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CLASS PLAY.

Saturday night "Mice and Men"
was presented in the Town Hall by
the Senior and Junior Classes of the
Iligh School. The play was >|uite a task

for high .school amateur players,

nevertheless it was: exceptionally well

produced. That was the opinion of

(everyone who saw it. Without doubt
this i- the best play that has been
give:, for several years.

The
i
lay was in four acts and the

scene is laid in Hampstead, England,
in 1780.
Mark Embury, a man of middle ape,

a scholar, scientist and philosopher,

is of the opinion 'that the perfect

woman should be educated from a

State of ignorance and simplicity to

the ideal of the man she i- to marry,
He resolve- to put hi - plan into opera-

tion and upon this hinge- the play.

Every character was very well por-

trayed. The | art of Peggy, or "Little

Britain," wa.- played by Miss Miriam
Martin. The character appealed to

her and she portrayed it exceptionally

well all through the play. Mr. Harry
Biirelow, as Mark Embury, imperson-
ated that gentleman with rare ability,

handling a difficult part with much
skill. Joanna Good lake was very ably
represented by Miss Hester Nuyes,
and Mr. Henry Maguire acted well the
part of Roger, her husband.

Peter, Embury's servant, and Molly,

a kitchen maid, the comical characters
in the play, were taken by Mr. Augus-
tus Leonard anil Miss Marjorie Wait.
They both did exceedingly well, as
did Miss. ( hristiana Hodgdon in the
part of Mrs. Deborah. Mr. Donald
C'ole as Beadle and Mr. Henry Harris
as Sir Harry were very amusing, also.

Mr. Blair Cobb as Capt. Love II did a
good part well. Mr. William Noonan
as Kit Barniger acted the part very
creditably, as did the Matron, Miss
Phippen. The foundlings and mas-
queraders were all good.
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Mr. Burnhani as coach deserves
great credit for the success .!' this

year's production and it is to be hoped
that he can be secured another year.

The play committee consisted of

C. Douglass Case, chairman, Howard
Warren, Irene Lord, H. Gretchen
Avery, Elizabeth Fiske, Martha Locke
and Marion Kendall.
The ushers were in charge of Mr.

Case and were Messrs. (ieorge Salt-

marsh, John Caldwell, W. Eben Hams-
dell, Howard Warren, Richard Fenno,
Paul C'ole, Warren Johnson, Milton
Cuinmings, Orlow Clark, Ruel El-

dredge, Philip Wait.
Mr. Benjamin Hodges made a very

efficient manager of the play, and its

financial success was largely through
his efforts. After the play dancing
was enjoyed until twelve o'clock,

music being furnished by an orches-
tra.
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MUS. FRED I ARROW.

Mrs. Luella Dudley Farrow, wife of
Mr. Fred Farrow of Euclid avenue,
died at her home on Monday forenoon.
She had been in poor health for sever-

al years although not confined to her
home. Three weeks ago she suffered

a slight shock, which was followed by
another from which she never re-

covered.
Mrs. Farrow was 56 years of age.

She was a native of Provincetown,
her parents being Samuel N. and Ann
(Eldridge) Long. She was a member
of the Unitarian Church, an honorary
member of the National Alliance and
an honorary member of the Revere
Current Events Club. She had been
a resident with her family of this

town for the past ten years.
Her husband, one daughter, Miss

Dorothy C. Farrow, and a sister and
two brothers survive her. Her sister

is Mrs. Maria Black of Orleans and
her brothers Albert N. Long of Ware-
ham and George H. Long of Revere.
The funeral services were held from

the residence yesterday afternoon at

2.30 conducted by Rev. Joel H. Met-
calf, pastor of the Unitarian Church.
The display of floral offerings was
very profuse, and the services were
largely attended by friends and
neighbors. The burial was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

WINCHESTER GRANGE.

An open meeting of the newly or-

ganized Winchester Grange was held

last evening in White's Hall and was
attended by a large gathering. Master
Fred M. Svmmes presided and the

principal address was made by Past
State Master Charles M. Gardner of

Westfield, who spoke on "The Place of

the Grange in a Massachusetts Town."
Deputy Frank T. Marston of Melrose
also spoke. Piano selections were
rendered by Miss Anna McCnrron of
Woburn Grange. A large number of
new names were added to the charter
list which was held open until this

meeting. The next meeting of the
Grange will be held this evening.

"CAN CHRISTIANITY BE SUPER-
CEDED?"

Mr. Metea'.f will preach Sunday
morning on the topic of whether we
may expect the advent of a new re-

ligion or whether the religion of the
future will be Christianity.

"
SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Legality on Meeting Postponing Ar-

ticle 43 Decided.

Cast of High School

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.
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Play. "Mice and Men."

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

April Zist is the Dale of the Next

Concert, Not April 22nd.

A mi/take was made in printing
the ticke! • for the third ' "rchestrai
Concert. '! he date of the Concert is

Tl isdny, April 21st, not April 22nd,
as printed on the ticket.-.

The third Concert will probably be
the best one yet given by the Orches-
tra. The program, which will be an-
nounced later, is one of exceptional
interest, and the soloist, Mrs. Laura
Comstock Littlcticld, a trreat favorite
in Winchester, will sing a number of
the most charming songs in her
repotoire.

Interest in our Orchestra has spread
to outside towns and a number of
musical people from Melrose, Maiden
and Arlington have signified their in-

tention of being present a', this com-
ing Concei t. The Winchester Orches-
tra is no longer an experiment, it is

an established feature of this town
and one that Winchester may well
he proud of. The fact that so large
an orchestra, composed almost entire-
ly of amateurs, can he held together
solely by the interest of the players
in their work speaks volumes for the
tact, enthusiasm, and ability of Mr.
Kichheini as a trainer and conductor.
The Winchester Orchestra is not in

the same class with the Boston Sym-
phony and other highly paid pro-
cessional orchestras of New York,
Chicago and San Francisco, and it

does not pretend to be, but it is

probably the largest amateur orches-
tra in the United States and in musi-
cal ability it ranks well to the front
with any organization of its class.

An extra concert of light popular
music will undoubtedly be given by
the orchestra after the close of the
regular season. The date has not
been definitely set but it will probably
occur the latter part of May and will
he a very jolly affair. Further an-
nouncements will be made in next
week's Star.
Remember, the last concert of the

regular season occurs April 21st.

Two matches were rolled in the mixed
louramenl at tin- Calumet • liib last

|
week, the winner", beiug teams 8, 0, 11

anil 1. Teaiii!. Hi. U mill were the
loser*. '111.- semes w.i.-foi lire most

I
pari low. although team 11 rolled two
Ktring* ill better than live hand red and
'with a total of 1074. Dr. Olmftted

|
lulled I lie highest strings for the

,
genlb iiien with UH and 112. His total

|

was jj.'J-i. Mrs. Kerti«..ii'« l'l* was th

;
bent total for i lit* lad :.•.«. and Mis

;
mail's single of Ha wa» hiuh also

:

Brown rolled a g 1 single ah

March 30, 1914.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

(
present.

I
\ oteil, To purcha-e from the Knox

,
Automobile Co. a second-hand Krox

; ear for $700 for the use of the In-
1 spector of Wires.
I

The following nominations made
1 March 2". Were taker, up and the fol-

j
lowing officers elected for the 12

,
month- ending March "1, ll'l.". name-
ly: General Clerk, Mabel W. Stinson;
Clerical Assistant, Winifred A. Le-

' Due: Special Police, Michael O'Flaher-
ty, Hugh Donaghev, Fred C. Steven-
son, Charlie 0. Smith, Thomas J.

Mackesy, Thomas J. Kean, Herbert

I

L. Cox, William H. Irwin, Stephen T.

I

Callahan, David H. PeCourey, Thomas
! .1. Maher, Arthur H. Cameron, Edward
I
F, Shea. John A. McLean, Frank Prue,
Daniel F. Dineen. John Campbell;

;
Superintendent of Streets, Henry A.
Spates.

! The -alary of the Supt. of Streets

for the 12 months ending March 31,

I
1»15, was fixed at $2000 by vote of

-
', to 1, Mr. Kerr in the negative.

Charles F. Dutch was employed as

|

Town Counsel for the 12 months end-
ing March 31, ll'l."; to be paid for
his general services and advice to the
different town departments h salary
for said term, payable monthly; and
in addition thereto a fair and reason-
able compensation for such services

he may render in the preparation

|
neer fronting the Richmond lot on
Grove street.

The Superintendent of Streets re-
:
ported that he had on hand about

j

enough pijie and castings to do the
j
surface drainage work on Webster

j
street, and he recommended that the

;
work be done. List of pipe required

j
for (liferent pieces of work was also
received from the Superintendent who

|
also transmitted a quotation for cast-

I
ir.gs from the Session Foundry for
castings and he further stated that
the Puritan Iron Foundry would sup-

!
ply grates. Th

;

suggested that the bids be called for

i

on pipe, granite and broken stone.

I

The Clerk was instructed to advertise
I for bids for sewer pipe. The Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges reported
the work proposed to be done on sur-
face drainage and the list was ap-
proved.

At H o'clock as advertised, bids were
opened for steam rollers as follows:
From the Buffalo Steam Holler

Company, one Buffalo Pitts double
drive tandem road roller with steam
steering device and attachments at
both front and rear ends for hauling

COMING EYENTS.

Dates That Should be Rememberei
When Making Engagements.

April 3, Fridav evening. CoL
William E. Fell. C. S. ft., of Leeds,
England, will give a free lecture on
Christian Science in the Town Hall.

April 4, Saturday, at 7.45 p. m.
Junior Reception in High School As-
sembly Ha!!.

April l. Saturday. Regular meet-
Superintendent also ing anil election .:' officers a: Calumet

Club.

Apr:! 7. Tuesday. Whist party and
dance by AWrjona Council, K. A.

Apifl.'W. Thursday, Svotnl emu-ert
and .Ian.-.- . I Y.ning Men's s,„

: , t !ub
m Lyceum Hall,

April 13, Monday. 8 o'clock. Annual
Pop Concert in the Town Hall.

April lij, Wednesday. Concert
under auspices of Winchester Bass
Ball Association i Apollo Quartette
assisting) Town Hall.

April 1(5, Thursday evening. Lotus
Male Quartet at High School A-sem-

purposes, nominal weight 10 tons, as i,| v Hall, under auspices of Teachers'
per specifications attached. SaOOO; one - Club.
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A WINCHESTER MOVINC
TIKE SHOW.

PIC

Recognizing the need of a clean,

healthy moving picture theatre in

Winchester, with especial considera-
tion for the increasingly large number
of our boys and girls who are now
going to Boston and other places to
see such shows, Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn
has applied to the Board of Selectmen
for a permit to conduct a theatre of
this nature.
Mrs. Sanborn is actuated solely by

a desire to provide a clean place of
amusement for the boys and girls,

conducted in a manner which will

allow all parents to send their child-
ren, and which will obviate the young
people being obliged to go out of town
with the possibility of witnessing
shows which all parents would not
approve.
At present the plans for the theatre

have not been fully formed, although
application has been made for the li-

cense. If it is granted Mrs. Sanborn
will go ahead and arrange for neces-
sary details. The idea, which has
been successfully undertaken by
ladies in Brookliiie, will be to hold
performances on Friday and Satur-
day afternoons and evenings, when
there will be no school on the follow-
ing day. The pictures will he of a
clean, healthy and educational nature,
such as will interest the young folks,

yet eliminate the many objectional
features incident to many of the pres-
ent shows. On each performance a
compitent attendant or chaperone
will be present to look after the com-
fort and deportment of the audience.
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HEARING ON WAITING ROOM.

There was a good attendance at the
hearing before the Railroad Commis-
sioners for a waiting room at Win-
throp square on Wednesday afternoon.
Several ladies were present to add
their support for this much needed
shelter. The Board of Selectmen were
represented by Town Counsel Charles
F. Putch, who spoke for the need of
the waiting room, and Mr. Frederick
N. Kerr and Mr. Harry C. Sanborn
of the Board were also present, to-
gether with Whitfield L. Tuck and
John H. Carter. From indications it

appears that the Commission will de-
cide favorably on the matter. The
room has long been in demand and
should have been placed at this point
years ago.

FR ANK W. REYNOLDS
APPOINTED.
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Continued on page four.

A DEBATE BY THE LADIES DE-

Editor of the Stan-
Would it not be a good plan to

arrange for a debate between the
women who are in favor of suffrage
and those who are opposed to it? If
it could be brought about and held in
the Town Hall for the benefit of the
male voters, it would surely be in-
teresting, seeing it is up to us to pass
upon the cpiestion now. Let this town
take the lead in these matters.

and t'ia! of causes before the Courts,
' Legislature, Commissions and other
tribunals ai d for the examination and
preparation of titles.

Auctioneers' licenses were granted
to Cutler P. Downer, CharlesA. Glea-
son, Henry A. (ioddard, C. S. Jiidkins,
C. Ernest Judkins. E. Hawes Kellev.

Frank L. Ripley, George Adams
Woods and Fred V. Wooster subject
to the payment of the usual fee of
$2 for each license.

Confirmation of purchase of one
l!i] I Overland Touring Car for the
Police Department was received from
John H. Bates & Son of Woburn and
filed.

In the matter of legality of the

action of Town in passing without
consideration Article 43 of the War-
rant of the March Town Meeting, the
Town Counsel renorted that hv Chap-
ter "Oil of the Acts of 1013. the Town
was obliged to insert the subject mat-
ter of Article 43 in its Warrant.
There was no requirement by this or

anv other act that the Town should
tale any particular action under the
article. A vote indefinitely postpon-
ing the consideration of it would have
been proper, a vote to dissolve the
meeting without co"siderinir it was
>*b lival*"* t" an indefinite postpone-
ment. Th» Counsel was, therefore, of

of no obligation of the Town with
resoect to the article in nuestion. The
Town Counsel added that considering
the noi'Hs that were taken on before
the vote was put and considering the

K5 1 fact that the ultimate vote was a
' vote, it was hard to believe

the voters did not unite under-
tar.d that their action was (-univalent

i^o
|
to nn indefinite postponement of the
artVle and that they therefore signi-
fied their desire to take no action
under i'. If this was not clear to

some of the voters then the a-tion
taken may to that extent have been
unfortunate, but it was still perfectly
legal.

The Winchester Park Commission-
ers by letter requested that they be
provided with suitable quarters in the
Town Hall Building for holding meet-
ings and conferences two evenings a
month, suggesting that the office of

i :
'3

|
the Town Clerk would be most desir-
able and that the suggestion of the
small room in the Small Town Hall
had not appealed to them as desirable.
Referred to the Committee on Town
Hall.

The Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partment was authorized to purchase
one Larkin Play Pipe and Nozzle
which he had had on trial for 4
months and found to be perfect, also
to contract with R. W. Dover to paint
the ladder truck.
A petition was received from Mrs.

0. C. Sanborn for a license to carry
on an educational moving picture ex-
hibition, stating that if the license
were granted the petitioner would
agree to comply with all state and
local requirements and to show only
such pictures as were of an educa-
tional and morally unobjectionable
nature, and a hearing thereon was ap-
pointed to he held in the Small Town
Hall, April 10, at 7.45 p. m.

Application was received from the
American Express Co. for a permit
to transport intoxicating liouors into
and through the Town of Winchester
for the 12 months ending April 30,

1915, and filed to await action on the
whole subject.
A Committee of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union presented a
petition askine the Board to refuse

j
to grant express licenses for the

ingie-tajvei drive asphalt roller,

S147o.
From the Barber Asphalt Paving

Company, one ton tandem roller,

$1<>50.

Referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges to repoi t at the next
meeting.
The Marshall Symmes Land Asso-

ciates presented a plan of proposed
ways lying between Main, Bacon and
Lloyd -treets and Mystic Valley Park-
way and for the development of cer-
tain lands belonging to the Marshall
Svmmes Land Associates made by l>.

W'. Pratt, No. 2C.2S-2, ami asked that
this Board acting as a Board of Sur-
vey approve the same a ider the pro-
visions of Chapter 101, Ads of 11W7.
Arrangements were made for tin-

Board to view the land on Fridav,
April 3.

Permission was granted under the in High School Assembly Hall under
usual restrictions to the James J.

|
auspices of W. H. S. Recorder.

Fitzgerald Co. to enlarge the entrance
I
to the garage of Mr. E. B. Home,
l) Prospect street.

The Superintendent of Streets re-
ported that the approximate amount

inger" win he given at the
home of Mr.-. C. E, Urdu ay, ::71 Main
street.

April IS, Saturday. Supper Barn
Dance in Town Hall for Church of
the Epiphany,

April 21, Tuesday. Third Orches-
tral Concert. Mrs. Laura Comstock
Littletield, soloist.

April 21st, not April 22nd is the
date of the third Orchestral Concert.
Soloist, Mrs. Laura Comstock Little-
lield.

April 22. Wednesday. Town Hall.
Concert and dance by Daughters of
Isabella.

May 2, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church.

May 2, Saturday, at S p. m. Har-
vard Glee and Mandolin Club Concert

CU B CHAMPIONSHIP.

Several interesting matches have
been howled in the Round Robin tour-

of broken stone required would be as tmment ,-,„. , hl. t.| ut, championship at

(

follows: Main street, 1-.00 tons; lnc ca |umt, t Club during the past
j

Bridge street, 220; Bacon street, 7..0; woeki probably the most notable be*
Webster street, 400 The Clerk was lag thut between Mr. Marshall K.
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tructed to advertise for bids for
4000 tons of crushed stone more or
less, to be opened April 13, also for
granite curbings, inlet stones, etc.

A letter was received from J. A.
Laraway asking that sidewalks be laid

on one or both sides of Thompson
street and referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.

A letter was received from John
Campbell calling attention to the dan-
gerous condition of Euclid avenue.
The Chairman reported that he had
inspected the street and found con-
ditions as described by Mr, Campbell,
and that he had ordered the street

closed to travel. This action of the
Chairman was approved and the mat-
ter of repairing the street was re-

j
ferred to the Committee on Ways ami

1 Bridges.
J. B. McLane of North Reading

offered to build a one-horse tipcart,

same style and size as he built for

the town last year, and the Superin-
tendent of Streets was authorized to

accept the proposition.
The Clerk was instructed to ask the

Bay State Street Railway Co. to in-

vestigate and make necessary repairs

to their tracks on Main street from
the Centre to Swanton street, the
same appearing to be in a dangerous
condition.

The Clerk was instructed to call

the attention of the Bay State Rail-

way Company to the condition of their

track in Cambridge street between
Church street and the Arlington Line,

they having been requested in Decem-
ber to put the same in condition.

The Clerk was instructed to ask
the Bay State Street Railway Co. to
arrange to lay new rails on Main
street from the vicinity of Symmes
Corner where they left off last year
to Washington street, as the Town in-

tended to rebuild the road, and to say
how soon this work could be done.

Adjourned at 11.40 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

Berry and Mr. William S. Olmsted.
Mr. Berry won the match, making
some phenomenal scores, and he now
leads the list, with indications that
he will carry off the honors for this
year. The standing:

Won
Berry
Purrington
Olmsted
Gendion
Campbell
Stephenson
Richardson
Murphy

14
x

11

8

Lost

X
M
12

13

BOIGHT WINCHESTER NEWS
COMPANY.

Respectfully,
J. W Chapman,

Cross street.
I present year, signed hv Preston Pond,

Winchester, April 1, 1914.

GIFTS TO HOSPITAL.

It is announced that the Winton
Club has made a gift of $225 to the

Jame« J. Fitzcerald, Winfield F.

Prime. William Adriance, F. V. Woos-
ter. Geonre A. Barron, Arthur S.

Harris, Charles N. Harris, Edward
A. Bigelow, .1. Alfred Dover, William
H. Gleason. C. J. Allen, M. D.. George

Taylor, Albert B. Seller, William T.

Dotten, William Fryling John Park,
W. J. Nuttine and others.

The new committee on fire and po-
lice building met last Friday evenintr
and appointed Frank W. Reynold.* of
Everett avenue a member to fill the
vacancy ca-ised by the resignation of
Frederic S. Snyder.

» r /—: Ti , \—" "le 'neason, t. J. Alien, m. u., <ieortre
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WWW WAS 200 YEARS OLD.

In the demolition this week of the

old Governor Brooks house on the
Symmes farm, one of the oldest build-

ings within the limits of the town has
been effaced. The house was built in

1714. It stood until 1881 at Symmes
Corner, just at the turn of Main street

towards Medford, and in it Governor
John Brooks was born. The property
in years following came into posses-
sion of the Symmes', and in 1881 the
building was moved from its location

on the street to the rear part of the
farm and used for a squash house.

This week Mr. Samuel S. Symmes
has had the building torn down. It

j
VtYeet's.

was found to be in a good state of
preservation and would compare more
than favorably to most of the present
day structures. The old oak corner
posts were as perfect as the day they
were set up, and a piece of one of
them has been placed in our window
through the courtesy of Mr. Symmes,
and will later be presented to the
Winchester Historical Society.

Mr. Charles M. Richardson of Au-
burndale has purchased the business
of the Winchester News Company.
This firm has been doing business for
many years in the Brown-Stanton
Block and handles all the daily paper
trade of the town. The new proprie-
tor -took possession of the store Wed-
nesday and will continue the business
as in the past, although the name
will be changed to the Charles M.
Richardson Company. The Winches-
ter Nesvs Company is a stock company
and will be dissolved. Mr. A. William
Rooney, who conducted the store pre-
vious to its formation was manager.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
ELECTION.

The annual meeting of the Sunday
School Board of the Methodist Churcn
was held on Tuesday evening. The
reports for the year showed an en-
couraging situation, with good attend-
ance and interest.

The following officers were elected
for the year: Mr. Frank Finnemore,
Supt.; Mr. Herbert Seller, Assistant
Supt.; Mrs. John Mason, Supt. Pri-
mary Department; Miss Evelyn Simon
and Miss Evelyn Poland, Assistants
in Primary Department; Mr. Raymond
Bancroft, Treasurer; Miss Ruth
Hamilton, Secretary; Miss Grace
Snow, Supt. Interme

"'

ment; Mrs. Raymond
ister.

WINCHESTER BASE BALL ASSO-
CIATION.

Tickets are going fast for the Con-
cert to be given by the Apollo Quartet
and Reader on April 15th. Have you
got yours yet? If not, do so at once,
while there are a few good ones left.

Tickets may be procured from the
Directors or at O'Connor's Drug
Store, corner Main and Thompson

U TO.MOBILE ACCIDENT.

THOUGHT BROTHER DEAD.

Wednesday afternoon a Hudson
touring car owned by Mr. H. E. Gil-
more of 4.'{ Heath street, Somerville,
and driven by Mr. Gilmore, Jr., col-
lided with a tree near the eastern
junction of the Parkway and Bacon

' street. The automobile was coming
down hill from the railroad bridge.
The machine was somewhat damaged
but the occupants luckily escaped in-
jury-

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Mr. Patrick J. Kenney of Westley
street has just received a letter from
his brother, John Kenney, who is

located at Wolf Creek. Oregon. The
letter was a great surprise to Mr. 0n Wednesday, April 8th, the
Kenney, who supposed his brother

j
Wojhan's Guild will hold an all-day

dead, not having heard from him for m^Urnr, commencing at 10 o'clock,
a period of 25 years. Durintr this t0 sew for tne Winchester Hospital
time several attempts were made to
locate him, but as all were unsuccess-
ful it was given up. Mr. John Kenney
is at present working a prosperous
claim according to his letter.

There will be a box luncheon, and tea
and coffee will be served by the Guild.
All women of the Parish are invited
to attend and co-operate in this good
work.
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Through the purchase by Mr. George E. Henry, of

this town, of all that part of the old Marshall Symmes
Farm lying between Highland Avenue to the North

East and Main Street to the North West and South
West, some thirty-odd choice building lots are

offered for sale. A wide street has been built running

from Symmes Corner easterly through the property

to Highland Avenue and will be named Everell Road.
As soon as the weather permits, a granolithic side-

walk will be laid the entire length of the easterly

side of this road, and, as required, water, sewer, gas

and electricity will be installed. Great care has been
exercised in the drawing of the plans and restrictions

toward the end that the final and completed devel-

ment of this property shall be most acceptable,

not only to those who build their houses hereon,

but also to the residents and neighbors of this sec-

tion of the town. For this reason the lots, though
varying in size and shape, are all of generous pro-

portions, thereby avoiding every appearance of

crowding.

5, ETC., MAY BE

Storage, Gasoline' and Supplies
In all Branches a Specialty

All Kinds of Welding
Gas, 20 Cents

632 Main
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Edward T.

m>t:«.4t

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

It is a mutter of common knowledge
that practically every man who has

been successful in business or public

affairs owes much, if not the greater

part of his success to the encourage-

ment and help of his good wife, and

where else than in the home can such

helpful influence be so well exercised?

What could be more helpful and in-

•firing to a man in the pursuit of

hiB worthy ambition, whether great

©r humble, than an ideal home life

that sends him out into the workday
World with a cheerful courage and
welcomes his return with a smile of

affection and encouragement whether
he has succeeded as he Imped or is

depressed by failure'.' And without

such satisfying home life what vanity

and hollowness is all else'.' A good
Winchester mesdame once said t<> The
Spectator: "1 am convinced that the

Way in which 1 can best help my
husband, atid through him, his con-

atituents, is by the creation of a home
environment that shall be as nearly

at possible ideal. Let a man go to

his daily work refreshed and strength-

ened by his hours at home and he will
|
of the evening were Mr. and Mrs.

|

be 100 per cent more efficient and
i
.John I'raij: of the Castle Square ''

•uccessful." For this woman the i Theatre. The large ball room was
home embraces all that is nearest ' used in connection with the regular

and dearest to her, the success and hotel service and the affair was at- I

happine.-s of her husband and the tended by guests from muny of the

proper guardianship and advancement
;
towns around Boston. It was the first

of her children. The Spectator is of a series of two dansants given by '

prone to believe that there are many
j
Mrs. Young, the second taking place.

peace and dignity of the state. As a
leading Winchester educator well re-

marks: "There may be question as to

the effectiveness and advisability of
corporal punishment in schools, but
there can be none as to the absolute
need of enforcing discipline, and in

that behalf the teacher should have
as much latitude as is consistent with
jtood judgment and wise discretion."

Intelligent thinking men and women
here in Winchester and elsewhere are
unanimous in agreeing that there has
never yet been any improvement on
the maternal slipper for the child at
home and its counterpart for the un-
ruly child at school, according to the
old-fashioned idea of discipline.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAG RAPHS.

Mrs. James N'oonan of this town
suffered the death of her mother. Mrs.
John Sullivan of Woburn, who uieu
on Monday.

Mrs. Ed>rar M. Young entertained
one hundred of her friends at the
Copley I'laza last Saturday niv'ht with

•afe dansant. The special quests

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

more women of this type here in

Winchester that produces and de-

velops successful men and ennoble

womunhond than of the restless and

fretful sort to whom home means no

more than an ubiding place.

>n the 25th of this month.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club will hold a smoke talk at its

club house on Maple road this even-
ing. The affair will be in charge of

a committee composed of Walter I..

Clallin, Roland A. Davies and Arthur
Yes, the Star is always glad to re- g. Dearborn,

ceive communications from the people

Of Winchester. A Paper for the ^ invitation from Governor
People oi VV mchester—that is what „•..,..,. i .. c «•....*.._

Selectman F. N. Kerr has re-

the Star has been and will continue

to be. Every live newspaper wel-

comes communications that are worth

while; they are the vane of public

interest anil approval. The most val-

Walsh to attend a State Conference
on city anil town development to be
held at Ford Hall, Boston, this Satur-
day, beginning at Si.:i(l a. m.

Mrs. Charles Kendall, who under-

uable feature of some of the big went.an operation at the Winchester

metropolitan dailies is the letter Hospital last week is doing as well

column. It is the public pulse ami «s eould be expected,

the surest guide of editorial endeavor. A gentleman in town, learning of

The editor of the Star is always glad the unexpected death of a friend on

to publish expressions of the will and the day the funeral services were to

opinion of the people. be held, called up "information" at
the telephone office and asked that he

In the olden days before cigarettes be connected with a florist at Leomin-
became fashionable for girls and when ster. A few minutes luter his call

statesmen and the mothers of states- sounded and upon answering, "infor-

men were produced, school discipline mation" inquired. "Are you the party

was a simple matter. The bad boy who called for a florist in Leomin-
ster'."* He replied that he was.
"Well," said "information," "1 can't
connect you, we have no such party
listed."

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

tf.adv

of that day did not take his first

step toward the penitentiary by defy-

ing the authority of a teacher. He
simply and humbly, when the occasion

arose) assumed a certain position

necessary for the proper administra- I Hardware Store
tion of corporal punishment. Hut in

this advanced age of injunctions and All amusing incident occurred in a

other forms of court orders it takes certain office not far from the centre

two or three months to spank a boy this week. A young lady employed
and even then the teacher stands a there had had no less than three urn-

good chance of losing his job. In that brellas taken during last month's

day parents and teachers believed rainy weather. Making up her mind
with Solomon that to spare the rod who was the guilty party, she left a

was to spoil the child and that the note upon his desk askinc that he

highest duty to children was to teach return her umbrellas. He was rather

them obedience and respect for their inclined to wax indignant upon its

elders. It was more for the good of receipt, saying that in view of the

the youth than for the satisfaction stormy day of "last week" one might

of those in authority over him that be perfectly excusable in taking an

obedience was enforced, for the old- unused umbrella, but that he would
fashioned idea was to train up a see that it was returned at once. It

youth in the way he should go and was returned, but proved to be— not

when he is older he will not depart the one of "last week," but the first

from it. Permit him to disregard of the missing three, taken a con-

authontv and to defy restraint and siderable period prior to "last week."

in later' years he may develop in- It is said that the young lady in

tolerance of regulatory laws and or- question has now written a second

(finances and open defiance of the note and is awaiting results with in-

Statutes made and provided for the terest.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton of Read-
ing preached at the Second Congrega-
tional Church Sunday to a large
audience, many of whom were his

former parishioners.

At the meeting of the senior class

committee of the Mass. Institute ol
Technology, Theodore H. Guething of
Hollis, N. H., formerly of Winchester,
was elected third marshal.

Miss Selena Coburn and Master
Eric Coburn assisted the Melrose
Highlands Woman's Club last week
at their minstrel show by giving selec-

tions for the violin and voice.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley have
returned from several weeks in Flori-

da.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Springfield

and their two children are spending
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
L. Waldmyer of Webster street.

Mrs. George Brine is ill with bron-
chitis.

Another of this year's graduates
from the Theological School, John W.
Suter, Jr., will become a curate at

St. Ann's Church, Lowell, Rev. Apple-
ton Grannis, the rector, having invited

him there. Mr. Suter is the son of
Rev. John W. Suter, formerly rector

of the Church of the Epiphany, Win-
chester.

"Charlie" F. French is sunning
himself and keeping warm at Atlanta,
ti»., and he sends the Star an assur-

ance of that fact through a paper
printed in that city.

Mr. Mavnard E. Wheeler, son of
Mr. Harry* A. Wheeler of Cliff street,

has been given a part in the play
"Ingomar" which is being presented
during Commencement week at Tilton
Seminary, Tilton, N. II. Mr. Wheeler
is a member of the Senior class and
of *Y f. K. P. Society.

Messrs. Hart Furbish, Derby Wes-
ton, Safford Phippen and Francis
Getty are at home from Andover
Academy. They will remain here un-
til April Tth

Dr. C. F. McCarthy has purchased
a new Ford automobile.

The girls of the Senior class in

High School ail wore their hair down
their backs in braids la-t Wednesday.
It didn't spoil their looks a bit.

For the first time this season the
water was passing over the spillway
of the North Reservoir Sunday.

Last Friday saw open electric cars
in Boston. Saturday closed, heated
cars were run. This was rather
rugged variety.

Mr. Lloyd M. Clarke of Boston
spent the week-end as the guest of
Mr. Francis Getty of W'olcott road.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. SOU.

adv.

Mr. Frederick W. Coburn is on the
committee in charge of the Artists'
Festival, which is to lie held at Copley
Hall, Boston, on April the 21th.

Mr. Charles S. Judkins of Bacon
street has been elected chairman of a
committee to boom business in Massa-
chusetts.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Francis J. O'Hara, Jr., of this town,
member of the firm of the Atlantic
6 Pacific Fish Company, was one of
the leaders in the parade which took
place on Saturday from T wharf to
the new fish pier on Commonwealth
docks, South Boston. Mr. O'Hara
aided to make the event one long to
be remembered, and he personally en-
gaged the Mission Church Band to
participate in the march. Mr. O'Hara
and his father have been associated
in the fish business at T wharf for
many years.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1616-M. 0c31,tf

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was one of
the judges at the Harvard-Princeton
debate, which was held at Sanders
Theatre Saturday evening.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young was hostess
for fifty couples at the Junior Charity
Club dancing assembly, which was
held at the Copley Plaza Hotel last

Saturday evening.

The regular quarterly meeting and
election of officers of the Calumet
Club will be held at the club house
this Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Our Easter cards and booklets are
on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf

The family of Mr. W. I. Kendall
are occupying their new house on
Symmes road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kidder of
Everett avenue are the parents of a
little daughter, born last week.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

j
Store, lo Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

|
And still another — The Pennsyl-

i vania Railroad, the leading railroad of

; the world, which had the reputation of

I

providing work for all its employees

I

through poor as well as good years
i has just discharged 15,000 men and
! reduced working time schedule. This
has been done, it is said, because they
have been deprived of the power to

adjust rates or change wages, no mat-
tor what the necessity, with traffic

. declining and profit- shrinking far be-

low the customary, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has instituted the

most drastic and far reaching pro-

gram of retrenchment and economy
in many years. [Belmont Courier.

Our Easter cards and booklets are

, on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf

Rev. Arthur W. Littletield of Need-
ham preached at the morning service

(
in the Unitarian Church Sunday. Mr.
I.ittlefield was at one time pastor of

the church and wa- greeted by many
of his former parishioners.

Ha Ilandaus

9 Church Street, Winchester
In new Lane BUck

Blankets i doublet - 75c
add 25c lor rebinding

Lace Curtains' per pair.' 75c up

Portieres I per pair.' $1.50 up

Orders Called Fur and Delivered

Telephone ttincbestet 52S

Your Garden
depends on

The Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and fach thehieh-
est standard of rjuality. purity and
(frmination. Many ev . isive vari-

eties! Write today ! r Catal g.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch of Jit. Carter I Co.. Rlynei Park. E-g'nd

Winchester, Mass

MODERN GAS LIGHTING
SHOULD BE YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM OF LIGHTING

THE REFLEX GAS LIGHT WILL COST YOU LESS THAN

One-Half Cent an Hour for Three Times

More Light than the Open Tip Flame

C, How can we afford to recommend
this light when it uses so little gas?

We believe it will increase our busi-

ness because it will cultivate a desire

for better light and more light.

<J We have decided to offer this

light to all of our patrons because we
know from actual tests that it is

better than any similar light we have

ever had on sale before.

Write or phone and our representatives will call and explain

more fully

607 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Telephone 412-W

£.27 Main Street

Winchester

Telephone 142-W

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Qranolit hie Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, ami Concrete Work of all description.

EXCAVATINGGHADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 946-M
Satisfaction Guaranteed

k Street

Furniture and China Racked
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Mairr Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-MNURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES- FRUIT TREES— ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUM BERGI - ROSES that Bloom

from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
I TEL. 756-W mnin.j.i...

West Street Nursery & Greenhoi

69 West Street, Reading

Let us do your planting this spring. We can save you
twenty-five cents on every dollar spent, and we guar-
antee our plants. We plant everything from a privet

hedge to an Italian garden and give a visit with advice
free. Your neighbor will recommend us. Telephone
for his name and address.

Reading 283-R HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Planting Designs and Estimates m*rB.et

FURNITURE REPAIRED

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
|

OCi.tf

House Painters
Decorators

Kalsomlning, Graining, Glazing and

Paptrhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and It may help you

8TREET
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OBSERVATIONS.

We carry a large assortment of Whitte-
more's Shoe Dressings, Pastes, Clean-
ers, &c. for white, black and tan Shoes.
You know the goods and as a special

for this week and next we offer you
any Whittemore's 10c dressing, paste,

cleaners or polishes at half price 5c a
a bottle or box.

Easter shoes, oxfords, colonials and
pumps are coming in most every day.

CHARLES J. HARNOLD SUR-
PRISED.

Mr. Charles J. Harrold, the popular
loiter carrier and theatrical ronrh of
Nelson street, was consitleralilv sur-

,

prised last Thursday eveninjr whi n he
was brought to the door and eon-

|

fronted bv about fifty members of the

Younp Men's Catholic Association of
Rrookline.

j

The party made the trip to Win- i

Chester in a hiif auto truck and two
;

touring car-: for the purpose of pre- i

dentin": Mr. Harrold with n .fine

leather traveling ease in recognition
of his work in coaching them in their ,

theatrical performances, and the tri ft

was most appropriately presented by
j

the president of the association, Mr.
j

Thorna* J. Moran.

Mr. Harrold was taken very much
hy surprise, but, as his friends know,
it take-; more than a surprise to floor

|

him completely, and he responded
most al ly. The partv passed a very
enjoyable evening with music and re-

f

freshments. Rev. John P. Sh"ehan,
,

in whose parish the young men re-
j

side, was one of the partv. This is
]

the tenth season that. Mr. Harrold
j

has coached the members.

The first report of the Highway
Commission in IS'j'-i started the chap-
ter on maintenance with the following:
"The first point concerning the sys-
tem of repairs of our highways to
which the commission would draw at-
tention i.i the importance of immedi-
ately remedying, as they occur, slight
defects of the way. As soon as an
irregularity has in any way occurred
in the surface of the road, the ten-
dency of each wheel which passes
it is to extend the defect; thus while
the amount of labor involved in effect-
ing the reparation may at first be sim-
ple.each day of delay commonly adds
much to the expense; on this account
it is very important to have methods
of supervision so arranged that de-
lects will be immediately observed
and at once repaired." Our Select-
men might well have copies of this
printed, framed and hung in their
mom and in that of the Superinten-
dent of Streets.

Our wise legislature thinks city and
town laborers need more vacations
rather than more work and more pay,
out 1 tiust this town's laborers have
more common sense ar.d will not vote
for any such nonsense, even if our
senator ai.d representative did.

Has our seventy-five thousand dol-
lar pbst office bee;: lo.st in the shuffle?

I have been comparing assessors'
valuations of 1004 with those of last

year and am surprised to find that
there has been no increase in valua-
tions of land in a very large part of
the town ea.it of the business centre,
outside of Symmes Corner section, in

the ten years. Three years ago
a special committee advised with the
assessors and urged strongly a re-

valuation of the town. This was
promised and they were given more
money for plans, etc., but the con-
templated work does not seem to have
covered the town. It is nonsense to
. ay that desirable lot-, within a half
niiie of the centre have not increased
materially in value in the past ten
years, and such lots in the east side
have not been moved while no better
la.:d pti the west side has all been ad-
vanced from twenty-five to one hun-
dred per cent, a good deal of it from
forty tn fifty per cent. Let them
give especial attention this year to
other parts of the town.

A Ten Years' Comparison.
iwn 1*1.1

V: ttmtinn rvi.l .-Int.-

X: I'iiili..:. |.. iM.iii.l .-tiito l.."i

PRICES OF COAL

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three Jays from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

SKLKCTMAN KENDALL.

RESERVOIRS FULL.

All three reservoirs are now well fillet)

with water. In fact they have been
for some time notwithstanding contrary
reports, It Is estimated that enough
water will pass over the splllwnvs to

fill the reservoir* half nirnln n« foil 'is

their capacity. In accordance with the
usuiil rotation of seasons the town will

have an Ilium blllec of water for the
ftext five to seven veals tie- past seven
having been exceptionally dry,

jjrofrssional (Tarirs

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum octree of advancement for

a minimum o.iUay of time and money,
.s, ud for booklet

Ml llu. illusion Avrnuf, Room 60.1. Boston

Selectman Charles E. Kendall is

much pleased with his duties as
;
Selectman, art! he is not backward in

j

saying so. He being retired find free

;
from business cures, takes real en-

I
joyment i:i working for the town, and

;

he may be seen almost any dav going
about in his car looking after the

the town.
ill was born in Winchester
1 >•">:!, and begun work in

of Krank H, Gould,
IT, 1*73, in Winchester,

and continued in the same office after
II. A. Emerson bought the business
about |S"."». He became a member of

j
the firm of H. A. Emerson & Co. h

' iff Ml. In 1 000 the firm name changed
:

to nianchard, Kendall & Co., and he
reti-ed from business in 1007. He is

j
married ant) has one son.

j
His many friends, and he has scores

of them, know that he will make good
as a town father.

V.-il biiil.linirit uluiic
\'.-.! ',.
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fret Twiste.riinil liitlf.ttijtl Aroiuul in a Manner that Certainly Does
Ni-t Inerease Their Wearing Life.

Contrast the tlestntetivctioss t>f backyard (Irving

witli flu- scientific precision of the laundry
drying mom.

There flu- teiideicst fahric uudergoos no strain:

tlie chill f rents and tears is down to the

iiiediieiltle minimum.

The |»rot't ss is thorough, liygienif, (i-anointc ami
free from tlie possibility of accidents.

WHY EXPOSE YOUR CLOTHES TO NEEDLESS ROUGHNESS? WHYP

Tht Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 390

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST., IIOSTON

AM- WORK GUARANTEED
CASH

FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

Mi
Mar.
tht

;
Sept.enibei

ANMA I, MEET AT CANOBIS
LAKE ON MAY 30th.

Music Furnished for Dancing

Common streot Tel. 26 1 -W
iH<t24.atnos

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

Jilii23,3m

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINI8HED

Tel. 869-M
jail l6,3lil<M

I Saturday niirht the annual banquet
>

I of the Kastern Division of the Ameri-
j

j

van Canoe Association vvus held in the
j

American House, Boston. The Win-
j

j
rhester Boat Club was the host at the

;

dinner and will have eharjre of the I

coming; meet which will be held on
May :10th at Canobie Lake, X. 11.

!

A one-mile straigrhtiiway for canoes
,

is possible at this lake. James A.
i

Newman, commodore of the Eastern .

Division, and Frank II. Gerlach,
|

purser, both of Winchester, have
j

charlie of the arrangements. The
|

canoe clubs of New York, Providence,
Medford, Dedham, Worcester, New-
ton, Waltham and Lawrence were
represented by delegates.

SALTMARSH WON.

"No Hill too Stoop, no Saint too Deep

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P., S1385
Host car on market (or price. Electric

t.mining, Starting anil Horn. Plenty ot

pou or. quiet, easy riitinit. roomy, comfort-
able. Ride In this car boloro hu>ini(.

Fit vji.-rv ll. I )

Honor cqu pmcnt. lonaor wheel ''.ha*o.

larger tire*, more power. Emm induce-

ment on tHs car.

SULTAIM, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

AGENTS
Ar Ington Mass.

Town Office, 12 Cleieiand St., Tel. 1070

Sole Agents Arlington. Lexington. Mod-
ford. Winchester. I'leascd to demonstrate.

Catalogue on request. J»ii2S.3ni..»

Last Saturday the last of the four
Saturday athletic meets was held at

Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. II.

These meets have brought out several
;rood performers in the different
events.
On Saturday three new college

records were otablished, in the mile
and half mile run, and in the broad
jump. Sherman Saltmarsh, Dart-
mouth '14, of Mt. Vernon street, this

town, won the two mile race, running;
from scratch. His time for the two
miles was S»m ">8s.

The fieshmen have won the series
by quite a largre margin.

KNOX AI TO FOR CHIEF.

It accordance with the recent vote
passed at town meeting a new Knox
runabout has been purchased for the
use of Fire Chief DeCourcy in his

doubb apacity of Inspector of Wire*
and Chief of the Fire Department.
The new oar is of the same manufac-
ture as the auto chemical and the re-

cently ordered tractor for the hook
and ladder truck. It is a used car.
I".:! in e\ ••.Htjnt condition and fully

vuainnte. ! by the Knox Company.
It i- of 40 horse power ar.d of a type
to make '"a -t time.

LIKE AT DR. OLMSTED'S.

The fire Tuesday morning was at

the residence of Dr. Harry .1. Olmsted
on Wildwnod strut. It was insignifi-

cant, being in a pile of excelsior in

the cll.tr. and was practically ex-

tinguished upon the arrival of the de-

parting. t. The alarm was sounded
from box -"4.

Rub' e: 1 alls, i ase balls, jump ropes,

etc., at Wilson's.

I'.ipulntion
•liKlimiiteit

lsfi:S Selectmen's report pagre 41:

—

Bv vote of the town we were instruct-

ed to lay out Lawrence and Harrison
i civets ai.d they have been accepted

public street-. Tie y were not de-
manded public ways, were laid out
lo further private ends, and, a ma-
jority of the Board believe, should
never have been accepted until better

graded and constructed.
Some citizens still think a town

meeting can instruct on anything re-

gardless of statute laws or by-laws,
but if any legal light thinks the above
was a legal layout let him speak up.

A new plan has been followed in

making up the Finance Committee
this year in not putting on any offi-

cials who have just dropped "tT the
boards. 1 don't know who is respon-
sible for this but the plan previously
followed is very much better, as it

holds to reason it would be. Such
officials are always loyal to the com-
mittee when on it, and their experi-
ence is valuable to it. Why change?

Planning boards law as it now is:

—

Section 1. Every city of the com-
monwealth, and every town having a
population of more than ten thousand
tit the last preceding national or state
census, is hereby authorized and di-

rected to create a board, and towns
having a population of less than ten
thousand may create a board, to be
known us the planning board, whose
duty it shall be to make careful
studies of the resources, possibilities

and needs of the city or town, par-
ticularly with respect to conditions

which may be injurious to the public
health or otherwise injurious in and
about rented dwellings, and to make
plans for the development of the
municipality with special reference to

the proper housing of its people. In
cities, the said board shall be appoint-
ed by the mayor, subject to confirma-
tion by the council, and in cities under
a commission form of government, so
called, the members of the board shall
be appointed by the governing body of
the city. In towns, the members of
the board shall be elected by the
voters at the annual town meeting.

Section 2. Every planning board
established hereunder shall make a re-

port annually to the city council or
governing: body in cities, and to the

annual town meeting in towns, giving
information regarding the condition
of the city or town and any plans or
proposals for the development of the

city or town and estimates of the cost
thereof; and it shall be 'he duty of

every such local planning hoard to file

a copy of all reports made by it with
the homestead commission.

Section The homestead commis-
sion, created by chapter six hundred
and seven of the acts of the year
nineteen hundred and eleven, is here-
by directed to call the attention of the

mayor and city governments in cities

and the selectmen in each town having
: h a planning board, to the pro-

vision? of this act in such form as may
seem proper; ami said commission i-

furthefmore authorized and directed
to ;"urni*h information and sugges-
tions from time to time to city govern-
ments and to the selectmen of towns
ar.d to local planning board-, wher.
the same shall have been created,
such as may, in its judgment, tend to
promote the purposes of this act and
of those for which the said commis-
sion was established.

Section 4. This act shall take effect

upon its passage.
John H Carter.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Red Cedar Compound
PROTECTION FROM MOTHS
13c pkg.
SOLD ONLY AT

The Rexall Store

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bust Place, WOBURN, MASS,
fnr|M-tH tnkHii up. cli-Hii.'.l, rxlHi.l, inaiteoTCf

Mint rotltt.nl. U:v- .'IoiiiiimI liy i.Hptha. R|
liiH.li! tr..in ill.I c'Hi|>i<t». I'm- »nHt i-halri
gout int. llnir nut1 1rfM.nn tumli- nyor, tick* *
out new tlcka furi>i»liml, Imir a. Mod
notf»?o*pitry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Mark«t7~
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Caaaed Goods of all kind*

t74 Main St. Wlnchestet
TELEPHONE 217

Do ymi want K""<l I'HltitliiKi tliHt in, p*tntl&|

ttint will look well unit wear wttliv Then Mm-
nit

Wi A.
I'lie practical hoo«e painter ami paper
He Rlmi iliies barilWMHl ntiltliliig anil tinting,

oarrtoH a large line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contnctor and Stone Mum

piano tn.ii-
hlns. By asking the operator to
rovernu tin- null, Hutu will be no
olnirK" tn you.

Boston Offioe, 10 Bromfield St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. Hiirh recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,
teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them 126
to ITS. Formerly piano tuning Instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales ths Iswslsr, Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following! Ex-Gov. Braeaett, Hon. Sara'l MeCall,
W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry. B. A. M. R. R., Ei-Supt French, N. Y., N. H. *
R., Gen. Mang'r Barr. B. * M. R. R.. Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkins. P. M. Symmes. 1

Nickerson, M. W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E. I* Barnard, J. w. R
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee. and many othar Winchester paopli

Shaw &. Campbell
CLCNWOOD RANGES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

Store former!) raMupled hy Mr. Saniierson Our new telephone number !* Winchester 2 79-

W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7. 48 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Be Next
J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN

The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY Insure your property in a reliable

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN company, and in one th.it will pay

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision vour loss promptly and satisfactorily.

•«v vniiR hciqurdr ' ne manv recent I ires are votn

Lvm-M mM™kx. earning. Get insnred before the tire

opposite. lunch cart. xcurs. Place your insurance with
marlS.Si JS now.

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOPINO
lu Artificial Htimo, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Drliefajs. Curbing, Slept,

floors, for Cellars. Stable*, Pacf.rl.es and
bouses,

R8TIMATKH Pl'RNIHHEIt

IN I.AKli STRKBT.

KELLEY it HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Kale. I Hay arnt Straw Por Rale.
Table* ami CbairsTo Let for alloeeasloni.

KILLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK

CEORCE R. ROLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 30 ?•W It is not too lata in the season to chant*
your oM or defective heating apparatus. Yoo

Jol.liint: of all kimls promptly dune won't have to shiver while the work is being

8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

E»tiraate* given. done. The fire in the naw plant the same day
that it is put out in tht old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

MmDUt STREET, WOBUBM.
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Kntare.t at the i-ct-ofhee. at Winchester
Hauaeliinetu, •« «e.oml-ria»i matter.

One of our readers desires a de-

bate by the ladies for and against

suffrage. His letter is dated April 1,

and we doubt his sincerity. Such a

debate, however, should surely prove

interesting and would doubtless draw
a large audience.

It would appear that the much
needed waiting room for electric car

patrons at Winthrop square i.s to be

realized, if the indication.-- at the hear-

ing before the Commission Wednesday
prove anything in the matter. The
only alternate seems to be an exten-

sion of the five cent fare limit to

Medford square, and in either case the

travelling public will receive a con-

cession which should have been car-

ried out years ago, This is one of

the most needed conveniences (or

necessities) which the whole section

north of Medford has long waited for.

The extreme weather during the win-

ter past has caused great discomfort

to the many pocple who have been

obliged to wait, sometimes for an
hour, at this bleak place.

It is to be hoped that Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn will receive universal sup-

port in her plans for a moving picture

show in Winchester. Her idea is

worthy of the consideration of every
parent of growing children. It is

recognized that there is no more popu-
lar form of amusement among the
young people of today than these
shows, and parents are keenly alive

to the fact that it is a difficult matter
to select any place which they know
will furnish clean and healthy diver-
sion. It is actuated wholly from a
mora] and educational motive, with no
4hought of pecuniary gain, as the

standing of the lady assures, and we
trust that her plans will have the

support which they deserve. With a

moving picture show, furnishing

selected films of a clean, healthy and
educational value, conducted under
the supervision of a competent matron
or manager, and held at times which
will not interfere with school work or

hours, Winchester will take the lead

in solving a problem which is con-

fronting every public community to-

day.

COVI AtilOl S DISEASES.

The Hoard of Health reports the
following cases of contagious dis-
eases for the week ending April 1st.

Chicken Pox ">, Measles 7.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

TO - NIGHT
at eight o'clock

COL. WILLIAM E. FELL, C
of Leeds, England

in the

The Public is

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. Mr*. Wi^Bii,
Mr. Wigniii

Continued from Page 1.

Mrs. George II. Gutterson will give
a tea on Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock at her home in Kangeley. Mrs.
Anna Tillinghast of the Massachu-
setts Federation of Progressive Wo-
men will be present and all Progres-
sive women are invited to attend.

All farmers and persons keeping
swine should give their attention to
the advertisement published this week
by the Hoard of Health relative to
keeping such animals. It is made
imperative that all such animals shall
be licensed by Ap ril :!0th .

The vacant land, corner Church and
Fletcher streets, know as the Middle-
sex Canal land, is being put on the
market for sale this spring. About
15 years ago two men. to protect their
own property and that of others which
were directly menaced, bought this
property and restored it to good build-
ing land. The object was worthy,
but unprofitable. Editor Sullivan of
the "Globe" has secured the lot near-
est his residence' and the rest is

offered for sale for much less than
it cost to the owners. It's the only
land on the West Side of so central
location that can be purchased on
•o reasonable terms.

Miss Frances Walley of Seattle,
Wash., has been the guest of Miss
Dorothy Reynolds of :t Francis Cir-
cuit this week.

Miss Marion A. Hoyt of the High
school teaching staff, left last Friday
on a short trip to Washington, 1). C.

Last Sunday, after the evening
service at the Congregational church,
Mr. Gordon Parker gave a very inter-
esting lecture on Northtield," Mass.,
including the Mount Hcrmon School
for boys and Northfield Seminary for
girls. He illustrated his lecture by a
fine set of lantern slides.

Mr. William Warner, Mr. Alden
Symmes, and Mr. Charles Warner
have been spending the past week at
Mr. Symmes' cottage at Gloucester,
Mass.

Mr. Herman Dudley Murphy and
family who are In San Juan, Porto Rico,
are near neighbor* to Dr. Cuinniiugs
and wife, living on the same *tieet.

The Women'* Missionary Society of
the hr»t Baptist church will bold their
monthly meeting on Tuesday The
subject will be "Our part io t he Pp.
lifting of the Negroe* of the South."
The (ipttsses arc Mrs. Albeit Da rymple
and Mr*, .lame* K. Ewer, and the leader
i* Mr*. Wallace V. Palmer.

Ths Ladies' Friendly Society hold a
meeting Tuesday. The subject. "The
Melting Pot. America"* Possible Con
trlbutloii to the I'nitication of Man-
kind." will be discussed by Rev. Daniel
Roy Freeman. There will also be a
*hoit organ reclWl.

Ml** Estelle Davis entertained a few
triend* at "Bridge" on Monday even-
ing. Among those present were:-
Mi«»e* Helen Pultx. Maigaret Cum-
niing*. Anna Tindall: Mem*. Howard
Procter. Howard Meiucke, Curtis 01m-
Med and George Ha/.elttne.

Mr. Oidway Furbish is home from
Abbott Academy.

Mi** Hannah Locke is at home Va««nr
for the spring vacation.

Mis* Ora Wingate entertained a num-
ber of her giil friends on Tuesday even-

ing.

Mis* Rorotlij Furbish. Helen Meincke.
Biul Hcorga Young are at home from
inilili college fot the spring vacation.

Team 7 won two points from team
!> and team 4 a like number from team
J on Monday evening. The first

match was well rolled by both teams,
7 winning from scratch with a total

of 1(144. Mrs. Willey rolled the best
lady's total with 172 and the best
single with 1*2. Her single, however,
was closely followed by Mrs. Adams,
who rolled ill. Mrs. Simonds also

rolled a good game with 89 for high
single and 108 for total. In the
second match Mrs. Blank rolled the
best total for the ladies with 149, and
her best single of 75 was also high.
Mr. Richardson, with 120 for a single

and '-'11 for total, was high for the
gentlemen.
The scores

:

TKAM - VS4

Total

total tw
Han.lu-

'I- I'll*
DM

Team 1

1

79

M
IIS

'

!HI

»7

ilai»llcH|i l pih!

TKAM 5 VS 12

Team 5
1

Mr*. Kliin.iT*
Mr. Rainier*
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Miner
Mrs. (llm*teil
Dr. Oliiitteil

total

Total

Mr-. Bout well
Mr. limit well
Mi** Brook*
Mr*. Tompkins
Mr. T |.kli.s

Mr. Sinalley

602

531

l'X
ISO

492

49.1

Meats, Vegetables

CannedGoods Fruits
In Complete Assortment at Attractive Prices

It will pay you to investigate the money-saving opportunities offered by

this store of low cash prices. These prices forcibly demonstrate the low

price possibilities of a modern cash store. The cash way is the Ideal

way and the Ideal Store is The Ideal Cash Market.

MADE POSSIBLE BY CASH BUYING

Legs and Loins of Spring Lamb |9C
Legs of Spring Lamb 22c
Forequarters 12 I -2c
FreHh Killed Fowl 22o
Fresh Killed Chickens 28c
Sirloin Roasts, cut from heavy beef 25c

Rump Steak, good cuts

Sirloin Steak

Fancy Briskets

Navel Oranges
Fancy Celery
Best Tub Butter

30, 38c
2Sc
18c
28c
20c
32c

IDEAL CASH
17 Church Street

ARKET
New Lane Block

Mr. Klclmr.t*

Total

Total

Team
I

7
n

471

Handicap 23 pim
404

TKAM STAN I 'I.Mi.
April 2.

Won
io
12
n

m
103"

FRAKTK 3L.. MARA

14!)

•JU
ISO
1S4

it»03

11*13

Total
no
15t
117 i

1*6
195
ITS

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMIN1NG
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington Strett
11.aril

1* 3 '-'
I

A Lozier tourabout took fire from great- It was extinguished by a hand
Itecor.l for UigDext Sot Average. 1

j
some unknown cause at the corner of ! chemical from the garage. The car

u .,..,„ .H\vii'i! iKn.ii.-fii.
' Main street and the Parkway Wednes- was owned by Harold L. Chalifoux

*""*
Mw.T"JM|*>»» nit

""""",|
- day noon, causing a bell alarm from of Lowell, and besides the driver con-

lteeor.l f--r HUiii-nt Two string Total Set. the centre tire house. The blaze was,
|
tained three ladies.

K^orrtjgkUrt Two Stiftg Total W.tu however, extinguished by employees,
We(,BeMlav neJtt April elgth, the

1 "
Mr^Tonipkini sou I

from the Winchester Garage before Mlstlon Union will meet. Luncheon

j

the auto chemical responded. The
j

wi || |, t. aerved. The study topic will

Mr. B. T. Maitin has a new Oakland I

fire was u"<te*" the hood of the auto be, 'Some Forms of Immigration since

4-2 touring car,
and the damage did not appear to be iggo.'

Total

Total

4X1
Hsnilk-sp ;t:

Team 4
1

Mrs; Saitbve tin h
Mr, Saal.yo 1*1

Mm. ItWnk 74
Mr. Illank 92
Mr*. Itic-liarilcon .'.! 11!

Mr Ui.-liiir.lM.ii *5 12fi

Total WW
Handli-an 29 inn*.

Total m R35
Team 3

Mm. Tutoiii 111 01
Mr.Tiileln Til

Mr*. 11,1-1,1-'! 11 lA
Mr. liil.'lili-.rii m tu
Ml*-. I'urrlnntou to HI

Mr. Purrinittoii IKS !W

Total ~44rt "MO
llamli.-a|. 43 |>iii->.

Total 4*!< 4T'.I

TKAM T VS9
T.-IUH r

Mr*. S11 I* H-.l T;»

Mr. Mm. .ii.l* gfi »i

Mr*. Carlet.-n T4
Mr 1 'arli-toii M. INI

Mr-. W..I. Brown Til

Mr. W..I. litown as OS

Total .'.37 "(ioT

Team 'J

Mr*. Wlll.-V 8<i 98
Mr. Wlll.-V W 92
Mi*. (i.'rla.-h T4 Tl

Mi. ti.Tla.-li lol

Mi*. A1I11111* IIS 111

Mr. A.laliu. M T-J

•total
II;

47u
...lu-sp 11 pins.

"Si

Total 4.-7 .'•3*

Mr*. Starr
,
Mr. Starr

I
Mr*. Wa.l-worth

1 Mr. Wailswortli
Mrs. Ilarrlnulon
Mr. Ilariiiigi..n

Team 12

«1

ISS

120
2.1

!WI

10,7
1

jao

'

162 -

131!

IliS ,

1211

10*
1

m
wis

;

Total

Total
Han. I i-an fie pi

JS2
141
ITT
159

ltij

lore

1024

Team 11, the leaders in the tourna-
ment, went into second place by drop-

1

ping all three points to team (1 on
Tuesday evening, team 1 taking their

place with one point margin. The
,

members of team <> rolled their best

match yet, two of the gentlemen mak-
1

ing two hundred totals. Mrs. Olmsted,
with 87, rolled the best lady's single,

and Mrs. Flanders, with 158, rolled

the best total. On this evening Mrs.
Tompkins of team 5 raised the record

j

for two string total with handicap
from '20(>. held by Mrs. Hindes, to 209.

She also raised the high average with
handicap i>-8 of a point, just topping

j

Mrs. Harrington's mark of 93. Team
1

5 also won all three points, team 12

being the loser. Dr. Hindes led the
bowling for the gentlemen with a
single of 110 and a total of 217. Mr.
Davy rolled a total of 202 and Mr.
Miner and even 200.

The scores:
TKAM 6 VS 11

Team 6
1

Mr* H«*» S*

Mr. Haw !W

Hr. Hlmlr* »«

Team 1 held its position in first
place on Wednesday night bv rolling
the best match yet in the series. The
team rolled 591 for a single string
and 1128 for total. Mr. Weed rolled
the best single yet made in the tourna-
ment by piling up 140, and Mr. New-
man was not far behind with one of
131. Their totals were 228 and 239.
The losing team was No. 4. Mrs.
Saabye of this team rolled the best
score for the ladies with two strings
of 87 and a total of 174. Mr. Blank
was high for the gentlemen with a
single of 114. On this evening team
7 continued in the tie for first place
by taking all three points from team
10. The scores were low in this
match. Miss Clark and Miss Miller
tied for high single for the ladies
with 74 each, and the former took
total honors with 140.
The scores:

Mr> s'iiioii.i*

Mr s, i„|.
Mr.. L'arletoii

Mr. IJarlHon
Mr*. .1. W. »r>
Mr. .1. \V liro

T-tal

Mi** Clark
Hr Cutler
Mr*. Cinlii*
Mr. Oiniii*
Mm* Miller
Mr. Kerry

T-tal

total

TKAM T VS 10

Team 7

4*4

Han.l!oa|i IT |.i

TKAM 1 VS 4

lean. 1

4-.T

471

Ml** liile*

Mr. Wee.l
Mr*. Sewman
Mr. Newman
Mr*. WiH.ui
Mr. Wil»oii

Total

Total

1

t'4

ua
•IT

131
TSm
MT

Total
129
202
217
144

Mm. Hlank
Mr. Blank
Mr*. SaaM-e
Mr. Saabve
Mm. Kk hardvm

Handicap r. |oni

Team 4

140

76
ll*

78
lliT

B9j

597

Total
IT"

1M
149
INI
1511

112*

1140

TO 113
114 193

I? 1T4
H ffl
5» 11*

Onward Flour
;
excellent satisfaction to a great

Winchester people. Are you one ?
The Highest Grade I

At All Grocers

It is published to determine what action will be taken by the ladies of Winchester after the publication of

certain facts of real importance to families accustomed to good living and accustomed to discrimination in good

foods.

A food in common use which is widely different from other foods bearing the same general name is offered

for sale. It is widely different, because it is made so by a radically different curing process—a process not in

use by any other concern in the world. The process is so different that the results are superlatively better. Of

course, there is a reason for it. The ordinary curing process applied to ham and bacon utilizes an unnecessary

amount of salt, saltpetre, etc. This unavoidably toughens the meat fibres and destroys the possibilities of the

development of flavor in the meat, and makes the lean meat harder, dryer, and less digestible. Our process, on

the other hand, renders the meat tenderer than in its fresh state. It stimulates the development of flavor. It

finally renders the ham or bacon much more digestible than before the curing process commenced. A large sani-

tarium in Connecticut excluded all ham and bacon until physicians' tests of the results of this curing process caused

them to encourage their habitual use by patients. Probably no single meat food item affects so many break-

fasts in America as bacon or ham. Consequently, an unusual sale develops when something of an entirely new

grade is offered. Snyder-Cure ham and bacon has reached a great sale without printed advertising Nearly a

thousand dealers in New England are now selling these goods. In the twenty-four months just closed, about

seven million more meals of Snyder-Cure were served than during the preceding like period. In Winchester,

not more than five or six dozen families are using Snyder-Cure ham and bacon. There are some 1800 families.

If what we have said is true, it is important to the majority of the 1800 families. We think you will be so

gratified if you order two slices of ham and a pound or so of thinly sliced Snyder-Cure bacon that you will

afterwards feel vou would have made a mistake had you failed to place an order with your marketman. If you

do not agree, after you have tasted both, that Snyder-Cure ham and bacon is absolutely better than anything

you have before tried, say so to your marketman, and he will credit to you the entire charge. If you say it Is

better, we ask you to tell your neighbor. Incidentally, Snyder-Cure hams and bacon are finished in the fragrant

smoke of corncobs in the old-fashioned way. But, that i.s only a small part of the curing process.

THE "AD" WRITING CONTEST.

It is difficult for a manufacturer to see his goods from the consumer's standpoint. The maker's knowledge

of his product is too intimate and too technical. Some of the members of the household who enjoy an unusual

quality in ham and bacon, can frequently describe it better, in some respects at least. Many Winchester fami-

lies purchase a whole ham for Easter or a strip of bacon. Any who do so, are eligible to the "ad"-wnting com-

petition. For the best advertisement of Snyder-Cure ham or bacon, which we can use in whole or in part in a

later issue of the "Star," accompanied by the label from the wrapper, we will gladly send our check for $10.00-

—it will be worth that to us. A whole ham or whole strip of bacon, both prepared as you like to l ave them,

or slices of Snyder-Cure ham, or one pound or more thinly sliced bacon, can be secured from the following

well-known Winchester dealers:

IDEAL CASH MARKET.
W. K. HUTCHINSON.
HOME MARKET COMPANY.
F. I). RICHARDSON.
A. B. SELLERS.
Dl'PEE & ADAMS.
JOHN LYNCH.
ALEXANDER McDONALD.

Take us at our word—TEST SNYDER-CL'RE HAMS AND BACON UNDER OUR GUARANTY—ord ?r from

your dealer.

BATCHELDER
Blackstone. North

& SNYDER
and North

Boston.

COMPANY.
Centre Streets.
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Vault for

OUR AIM
Tliis Hank is chartered to be of service to the community — its capacity in

this respect bt-in^r unexcelled.

Money deposited here is safeguarded by approved ami up-to-date methods,

and every patron is accorded the most liberal terms consistent with sound banking.

Our aim is to serve well— we are signally fulfilling this mission.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

H. L.
141 MILK STREET

Tel. Main 6400

BOSTON

aprll-tf

88.

THOROBRED 8(
COLLII »IES.

Slru.l l>y Wellesley Model, one <>l the best
teni|iere.l mill heaviest .-..*te.l Hcuteli f.'ollU'* In

the Mate, r H. Meteiilf, 12 (ilun r..Rit. iiil3.ll

WANTED.
mi housework *-irl with
HiwIiiiiK or Ironing. 2

It

An experienced ire

lt'«Kl references.
I'nliiini't roail.

WANTED.
A Scotch Protintant trained nurse do»lrea a

position tii care for children. Apply at Star
Office or T.I. 4tl4-4. It

WORK WANTED
Washing, plain or fancy, luce curtains, etc.

Will vii out or take work home. Kxeellctit
work done. Address, Mr*. A. Nelson, L'4

lleiniiiKway afreet. BprS.ilt*

ROOM8 WANTED.
lino mi two furnished rooniv for lijjht In.use

keening. Addrea* M. War i.tllce. K

WANTED
A first clam general housework maid, middle I

aired la'i'aon preferred, one who i* i?om|>etent
and efficient anil willing to tin to the aeuahorf

'

in July and August. Very licst of wage* paid.
'

Apply to Mr». George II. Suyward, corner
j

1'ine and Church streets. It
|

WANTED.
Maid for irenernl housework win-re another

maid is kept. Must be experienced and g.ssl
j

conk. Apply to Miss K S. frowns. Tel. US-.

» . I

WANTED.
Maid for general housework, family of two,

j

by April l.'.th. Tel. B64-VV or call at I" lligh-
land terrace. It*

j

For Sale
Two Lots of Land on

Grove Street

Apply to

C. W. STUDLEY
12 Grove Street

From the Cutting Forest Preserve

RIversdale

The Water and Sewer Board will

receive bids on the following supplies

until April 13, iyi4:—
About 100 tons ti inch Cast Iron Pipe.

About 50 tons 8 inch Cast Iron Pipe.

(N. E. Water Works Ass'n Stand-

ard Specification, Class E.)

Hydrants, Gates and Specials.

About GOO Feet % inch to lV-i inch

Brass Pipe and Fittings.

About .''.000 Feet c
8 inch Lead Pipe,

24 lbs. to the foot.

About Tons Omaha Lead (Pig).

Full particulars of above can be

had at ofliee of the Winchester Water
and Sewer Board. The Water and
Sewer Board reserve the right to re-

ject any and all proposals.

Eben Caldwell, Clerk.
apr3,2t

PROPOSALS FOfTSEWErTPIPE

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WANTED.
Hut wrk or

Karl, .W 8 » ant'
Kiitherliie

It*

WANTED.
Housework situation «.n

b\ a young C'lored : v

gl>ee*. Kxperieliccil, Add

family
. In I. Ileler-
II. Winchester

(leueral lion e.ii.iu. tti>i.|oiv« wished.
CBliars .'leaned .in.l n Intel* i.she.l h> eapen
enoc.l whlleU'iisher. Hesl i.t lel-rence. U.
Ii I.*'. I- I.' |!|!i. ) .'oiiii. U»

WANTED.
S. r- J. rl P. i a. I dav or afternoons; iw elilld.

Ap|..\ m g- it II l.,««.oii road lt»

WOOD FOR SALE.
Hard oak » I |i! i cord m I II lengths, SS a

coi.l iii St'.ve "r ll.epinci' ieii|(llis, lie leered.
Htiliry C. Illake. I'.m I street, ivi. Win. loi* w.

U

ROOMS TO LET.
On the West tide, large tnnibdied room., with

boaiil in private faiouy. Ileal .'I relereii.es
given nml required. A. I. lies- T. \V. Mar ..trice.

It

TO LET.
I'lcasant suuare loum furnishe.1. c I closet,

bathroom H>" r, nu..ierii Conveniences, kitchen
privileges considered, also front upper room,
t'hoice l.t'alioi,, convenient l" sieam and elec-

tric cars. Kelcrent'e* exchanged, I'lease call

or address b'l Wiulhrop street. It

TO LET.
tin the West ,n|e near Weilgemerc station,

half of double house, 9 rooim, I'd, SH I Win-
chester. It

Superior to any Vermont Syrup, and
takes first prize, can be

obtained from

George Morrill Winchester, Mass.

F. D. Richardson
"

Warren Withered Boston, Mass.

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cretlc, April 2
for Italy, the Kiv;eia, Switzerland, Germany.
Holland Belgium, Krance, and England.
Arrive home .'une JS. PRICK, $470

Sail from Boston on S. S. Canoptc, April 25
for Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland, '

Belgium. France and England, Arrive home
-»'y 5 PRICE, $390. I

Sail from Boston cr New York In May,

Jline and Jllly. Many different trips, long
'

and short, covering all of Europe and the

Eastern Mediterranean.

INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties, fcvery

detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Street. Boston
j

Office Telephone, Oxford 2918

Home " Winchester 744-M

Sealed bids for Sewer Pipe will he

received by the Water and Sewer
Commissioners at their ofliee in the

Town Hall Building1

, on Monday even-

ing, April 115, 1 1»1 4 . at S p. m.

The approximate quantity is thir-

teen thousand feet (13,000) ranging

in size from 5 inches to 12 inches,

together with such fittings as may be

necessary. A schedule of sizes and
quantities may be obtained of the

Superintendent of Sewers at his office

in the Town Hall Building.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Endorse bids "Proposals

for Sewer Pipe."

Water and Sewer Commissioners,

By Eben Caldwell, Clerk.

Winchester, April 2, 1914.

RELATIVE TO KEEPING SWINE

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons keeping swine in the Town of

Winchester that a license therefor

must be obtained on or before April

30, next. Application in writing

should be made at once to the Board

of Health. After action thereon by

said Board, successful applicants will

be notified to call at the office of the

Secretary, when a license will be

issued without fee.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Two ladle.'

It

TO HINT.
A houM of U rooms at 25 Creeeent road. It

tan a furnace, bath room, aet tuba, and la

lighted by electricity. Rent »S0. Key at 26
Mi. Pleaaan t it reel It

TO LIT.
House, nix room*, »et tuba, hen house,

•ere of land. IIS per month. 16 Oak itreet.
»•

TO LIT
Fli«>r space for automobile* or trucks, low

ra'es $3.'.a» to $lu im per m ililb. U. C. Unites,
6T6 Wain street "r S Wlntlirop at reel. Tel. .Sittf.

W. in87.il

TO LIT.
Sllea Hloek, Mittii street. There will be one

lulte vaeant April I only one. Speak eurh.
Tli.*. K. Kli.-l.-s. ..:t Tel. Win. K0 :

mJ!7.tf

i FOR SALE OR TO RENT. The
house 3415 Main street, nearly oppo-

|

I
site Law-son road; is in complete re- i

pair and has all modern conveniences. !

! A land area of either 40,000 or 20,000
;

I

feet gives ample opportunity for
'

I
gardens and life in the open. I^arge

; shade and fruit trees and grape vines
all under high state of cultivation.

,

View from rear of house and lot over
the valley and onto the western hills

j

is unexcelled from any point in Win-
cheater. Apply to

PRESTON POND.
8 Prospect street.

1

Tel. Winchester 520.

mar27,tf

V 7\ e UUM
GLEANING

SETTING ECC8.
H'a.-k Miiioorns. *1 i" per .ettuu: Hi,o.!e

Man. I Ue.ls. 75 . elits: White Ki.ek». *r. cent*;
Bareil HiM-ks. T6 eent«; iil». white l«..ek i;...-k-

rel, priee f.-.m. Mrs. T. M. Hallliol., Till M.tiu
•treet. It*

IWPLOYMINT OFFICI.
Help furiilslie-l for private famllie. ami hotel*

Home baking. UttVe hour . T a. til. p. •'.
|

Mm. C. A. Wliite. 5 Cfaurel
se|.-,.t'l

'.To'm,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Sinwle or .

Reference*. M
Plraaant str.st.

TO LET.
om*. with board,
St**rn*, 1J Mt

If

TO LET.
Two furnished rtx<m». one Inrtre f-..nt n-H.m.

one aide front room. 1C3 Washington street
lt«

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
|l«U«e *uitable tor "I e . r tw . i .e.' .... |;,., t

fMfeoiiahle. K. » a; .U \\i].U».| .treet
WlU'liester iL.J.tt

Good Work Reasonable Prices

One trial will prove this

George Jackson
47 Irving St.

Tel.8l5-M
a;

AUTO TO LET.
('adilar Touring i'ar t.. N • |.y the hour or ia«

For tern. « appii i- -wner m. I 'Inver. Walter H
IX.tten, 12 A t" . 'tree:. W :.. Lester. Te!.l»l.W,

I «u»,tt

The last of the holiday dance* under
the direction of Mi*s I.angley ««» heltl

la»t Friday evening and wa* a great
aui'cess The young people will be glad
to learn that the matrons have decided
to allow the new dance* at a similar

aerie* to be given next winter.

A meeting of the Wioolieater Anti-
Suffrage Association wa* held Wednes-
day aftei noon at the residence of Mr*,
.lame* II. DwineU on Main street. Mr*
Henry Preston White of Bruokline wa
the speaker.

Mi*. Char'e« L. Ca«e of Weilgeraere
Ave gave :t caul party f..r bet daughter
rtho.da on Monday.

Mis. Frederick W. Coburn and Miss
('• litia Coburn are spending the week
it ih ir «utnmer home iu the wv*tern
part ot Ma«*acbusett*.

Mi.... narlura Wellington, and Helen
i>r.U\;»> returned to Mt. Holyoke il.i-

week.

Mi** (iertnide May has returned from
n visli t.. telai ees i» I'hiladelphla.

Mr*. Kanii* Might and son Philip
have been apending the neek «i'li Mi*,
lli.'bt's aister. Mr.. Wooiltuan. '.•> Port-
land Maine.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.
10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon,
"The Supreme Business of Every
Christian." Prov. 11:30. All seats
free.

11.30 a. m. The Lord's Supper.
12 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt, Lesson: "Christ's
Table Talk." Luke 14:7-24. Wel-
come. Classes for all ages. The
Brotherhood Men's Class. Prelude,
"The Panama Tolls." Lesson Discus-
sion: "The Parable of the Creat Sup-
per."

&;15 p. m. The Easter Christian
Life Class. The Rev. Arthur L. Winn
will conduct a study of "The Two
Creat Ordinances." All are invited.

•i.'lO p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Subject: "The Power Verse." Phil.
4:1.;. Leader, Miss Ruth Campbell.
Welcome.

7.U0 p. m. Evening Worship. The
choir will consist of the Brotherhood
Men's Class. Cometist, Mr. George
Bigley. Sermon: "The Crucifixion of
Jesus." Matt. 27:35. Welcome.
Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's

Missionary Society, Mrs. J. K. Ewer
and Mrs. Albert H. Dalrymple,
hostesses, 111 Cambridge street, and
Miss May Huston, District Secretary,
will speak on "Our Part in the Up-
lifting of the Negroes of the South."
Wednesday, The ladies will go to

the New England Baptist Hospital.
Parker Hill avenue, Koxhury. to sew
for the hospital. Take 0.00 train from
Winchester.
Wedneday, 7 .!* p. ni. Meeting of

Prudential Committee, to meet tho*e
who wish to unite with the Church at
Kastir.

Wednesday, 7.4' p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing. Subject: •Jcmi* ou the Croat.."
John 10 :l«-a7.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland, Paator. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 80M-2.

10.30a. m Morning Worship. Com-
munion.

12.00 m. Sunday School.
p. in. Kpworth League, subject:

"Being Clad hi (iod Himself." Leader,
Miss Hartley.

7 p. m. Evening Worship with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Hanger* fit Self-complacency."

flairs. lay Ladle*" Aid meet* with
Mis. Frank R. Miller, ^01 Mystie Vallev
Pa kway.

Meetings every evening this week ex-
00 t Saturday. The subject* for the
We k are as follows:

Minday. April 7.00 p. m. "The
Da iger of Self-Complacence."
Monday. 7.4*i p. In. "The Awaken-

iue of Our Spiritual Need*."
Tuesday. 7.4.') p. m. "The Satisfac-

tion of Our Spiritual Need*."
Wedne*day,7 45 p. in. "Some Hind-

rance* to Vital Piety."
Thursday, 7.45 p.m. "Some Condi-

tions That Must Be Met."
Friday. 7.45 p. m, "Christ * Over-

ture* ami Our Response.''
Cordial invitation i* given the public

' to aitend these meeting* for divine
worship during Passion week.

Church of the Epiphany.
(Kl'IM.'OPA.!.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewurt, Hector.
Resi lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

April •"». Sunday next before Easter
(Paltn).

'.'.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.DO a. iu. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
5 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon

by Rev. Carrol) Perry of St. Pain's
church. Brookline.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services In church o Hiding opposite

the Town Ball. Sunday 10.45 a. m.
April 5,1014 Subject: "Unreality."
Sunday School, at liiOOnoon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room iu Lane Block, 13
Church st net, open front 2 to 5 daily.
All arc welcome.

Second Conqregational Church.
i Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Re*l
deuce, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8
M.

I". 30 a. in. Palm Sunday service
! with *pei:ial music, with sermon by the
pastor on The King Eternal."

12-00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean. Supt. Residence 23 Eaton
street.

n.OO p. m Mr. Nutting will lead
the C. K.

7.<hi p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon by the pastor on, "Scatterer*
nf the Ma»tei'. Flock. ' Mr. Pool, cor-
netist.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week
service.

Unitarian Churcn.
' Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,
3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday. Vprll 5. 100. in, RegutnO ar

Communion service. A cordial invita-
tion i* extended to all who desire to
unite iu thi* service of remembrance and
consecration,

10 30 a m Publl: Service uf Worship
with sermon by the minister. Subject:

i
"< an Christianity be Superseded?"'
Tuesday, April 7. Meeting of the

I
Ladie*' Friendly Society. Meeting of

1 Fxectitive t ninmitiee at 11 a m Lun-
cheon at 1 p. m. Afier the liusine**
tneetiug the Rev. Pal'rey Perkins of

i Brighton will speak. Subject: "Two
Women of the Old Testlmeut."
Wednesday. April 8. 3.30 p. m. Meet-

1 Ing of the Camp Fire Uirls.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. llodgdon. Minister

i l'i 30 a. m Moining Worsi ip. Rev.
George H Outterson will speak.

7 00. Evening Worship. The min-
ister of the church will apeak.

U.fJO ni. Sunday School. Oeorge S.

Cabot, supt.
Tuesd »y. 3 00 p. m. The r'oreign

Auxiliary meets with Mis* Elizabeth
C. Richardson, 11 Franci* Clcuit.
Wednesday, 10.00—4 tM). Monthly

meeting <if the Mission I'nion. Board
meeting at 12.00. Lunch at 12.30 Study
topic "Forms of Immigratiou Siuce
ISsO," Non-monibers wishing to ai-

lend the lunch will please inform Mrs
E II. Kelley. ( Tel. 6s7 .

Wednesday. 7.45 p. in. Mid week
meeting
Thursday. 7.30. The choir rehearsal. I

Friday. 7.45 p. m. Meeting of the i

Sun. lav School Directors.

Call Up Winchetter 527-W
OUR MOTTO

BJgley's
To new *o ttrong trut our work shall

wear
'Till nothing ii left but the siuchea

there.

Anil press ao nice tb.it \\ nulu-sier
people ilei-lare

That liiitley. the Tailor. can"l be beat
anywhere

First class up-to-date cleansing and pressing establishment and have him
send for your spring and summer clothes to clean and press them to look
as good as new. 10 years doing a first class business in Winchester en-
ables me to know and meet the demands of the people. All our naptha and
steam cleansing is done by a first class firm in Boston and sent out to our
work shop here where they are pressed by experienced workmen and de-
livered spick and span, without being crushed in a box, ready to wear. We
cleanse ladies' and gents' walking suits, dresses, robes, gloves, porticrs and
all goods cleanable. Our workmanship and messenger service cannot be
surpassed anywhere. All work called for and delivered at short notice.

We make old clothes to look as good as new and charge no more than all

first class tailors do. We have written recommendations from the most
prominent ai d best dressed people of Winchester. Try our work and be
convinced.

GEORGE BIGLEY. Tailor.

I Mt. Vernon Street.

W inchester. Mass.

SOLOV-HINDS CO.
Outfitters to Ladies, Misses and Children

Suits,

Separate Coats and Novelty Wraps

Distinctive in style to please all tastes

Both custom and ready-to-wear

We invite your inspection

352 Boylston Street Boston, Mass.
upr»,tf

100 lbs. Reves Fine Sugar $4.25 Florida Oranges
2 lbs. large Prunes 2Gc Pure Baking Powder
5 cans Molly Prim Cleaner 26c New York Pea Beans
3 10-cent pkgs, Crackers 28c ">s. best Starch

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

HUTGHINSOX'S MARKET
Telephone 782»»7S3*'78U

Fresh from the factory ami our own candy kitchen. Choco-
lates, Fudge}?, Caramels ami Hani Camlies. Ju<t the kind «he
likes. New packages containing choice assortments of

Dainty Sweets " for Ea>ter.

Made as you used to make at home. A message over the

phone ( Winchester will bring what you wish for.

HATCH'S
aj.r3.tf

Mr*. Doane of 1 laho ;.. spending a
fe-.v weeks svith lo t mother Mrs. 'ieoige

, Ban ley.

DEATHS.

FARROW—March 30, I.uella P. Far-
row, wife of Fred Farrow. Ser-
vices were held at her late residence,

Kuclid avenue. Thursday, April
2, at 2.30 p. m.

8ETTINC ECCS.
F'-r sab-. iili'Me Mat 1 It— I- ..t *1 ...

j -r -t-
t:i:g. C. If ! H- ti. 7>j Irving -tree

IM! U«
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Let your
Govern the Color

of your house but

for the paint stick to

(Dutch Boy PalrUer Trade Mark)

and pure linseed oil. This pure

lc:'d and oil paint covers every
crevice and grips into wood pores.

It expands and contracts with the

wood and does not crack.

Save money by painting well and
in time,

Cor.<- in ;.r.-t !*» in f:«i:r<> on your paint. Incidentally,

«v our Owiwr -

* pains Guide. It's full ot color svitfges-

tion» and Jrtl.it iJCU.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

FIRE PROTECTION.

Massachusetts suffragists had felt

very hopeful that the suffrage amend-
ment would carry this year, but the
most sanquine had hardly dared hope
for so overwhelming a vote. .'31 to 2
in the Senate, with one pair, and 168
to 39 with 11 pairs in the House,
gives a Hue margin on a two-thirds
vote.

Massachusetts men are moving with
the wonderful tide that is sweeping
the world.

Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY - FIRE • COLLISION

Is the only absolute protection

33USTACH II.
Tel. 1396-W Melrose

BR.I&HAM
WINCHESTER

l.|.-.'7.:l

J

Y'S^-'- :&X'** a**~"
* " NOTHING

*JSk 4 UNDER THE SUN
it r > Tops than Fsscx I er-

In the call for an anti-suffraire
meeting in last week's Star, one sen-

Suburban Towns Passing Laws Re-

garding Building.

After the fire of 1>72, when most of

the business dietrict of Boston was
destroyed, there was a demand made
for bitter lire protection. It was so
strong that it compelled owners and
builders to cut out all wooden cornices

and filigree for outside ornamentation
,

and to add to the thickness of the out-

side and party walls in the business
district. This agitation for fire pro-

tection has been kept up during the
intervening years with more or less

success in the business section until

now it has spread to the residential
,

section. It has been opposed by the
owners of land and the builders for

Without a Doubt the

tence fixes the attention. We quote: 1 the reason that it cut down the profits

"The time has come when it seems
i

on account of the extra cost and did

most desirable that every woman who !
not add anything to the rentals re-

believes in the conservation of
womanhood should declare herself."
As there is, naturally, divided

opinion concerning what constitutes
"womanhood," this call might be used
for a suffrage meeting as well as for
an anti-suffrage meeting. Placed in

this juxtaposition, however, the im-
plication is that the antis alone have
conserved womanhood! Can they
really mean that they believe that the
hosts of eminent women who inaugu-
rated and ha\e carried on this plea
for equal opportunity for women
which their political enfranchisement
will give, have lost their "woman-
hood"? for this is what the call im-
plies. Do they deprecate the per-
sonality of Florence Nightingale, one
of the foremost pioneers in the revolt

ceived, or not enough to cover the
additional expense. There is a vast
difference in the amount of profits de-

rived from property now, with all the

extra cost, than there was received

up to the year 1>>7:;. It amounts to

about one-third of what was then re-

ceived.

The builders claim that the cost

of construction has reached the limit,

and has completely wiped out all

possibility of any profits. The extra

nigh price of labor, which amounts
to double what it was in lsso, as well

as the cost of stock, reaching in some
cases three times what it was then,

is the cause, although during this

time very little extra cost has been
added to the soiling prices. One rea-

for this is that the price of land

against the unnatural restraints put
'' has depreciated one-halt during the

upon women '! Have they any ade-
quate conception of the tremendous
force developed in her against unjust
discriminations against women — the
woman of whom Queen Victoria once
said: "She ought to be made Prime
Minister""?
Po they place In the category of

lost womanhood, Lucy Stone, whose
husband, Henry B. Blackwell, all his

life aided and abetted her in such
sacrilegious work— if her womanhood
was lost—and whose daughter glories
in her mother and dedicates her life

to such desecration of other women'.'
|)o they really believe that Mary A.
I.ivermore failed to conserve her
"womanhood" when, instead of stay-
ing quietly at home and enjoying her
husband and children, she made the
sacrifice and courageously went forth
for her magnified i work in the civil

war? I»o they mean that Harriet
Murtineau, Julia Ward Howe, Lucre-

wo-Speed

past to years, which has made some
difference in favor of the builders.

These high prices have compelled the

builders to reduce the cost of con-

struction per family to the very low-

est possible amount, and to meet this

condition it has driven them to build

•"-family wooden house-;, which have
proven to be a nuisance in every
neighborhood where erected, and also

.id led very seriously to the lire risk

to any city or town that permits them. •

Most of the suburban towns are
|

now enacting laws which prohibit the

erection of this class of house inside

their limits. What the poorer people
eventually will do for apartments is

a matter to be seriously considered,

The Town of Winchester enacted a

law in 1912 that positively forbid the

ei. "'tion of any apartment building
inside its limits that did not conform
in every particular to first class fire

1 f construction. This law makes

DIRECT DRIVE AXLE

Has been proven the greatest achiovoinont of tho automobile
trade this season. Moro than 9.00O Cadillac Cars havo been
sold and delivered already. This is more than tho sales Of
all other high-grade Cars added together.

Ciiizers b, cause they col lain jn-t wiia :•

irr.e ii g and maturing plant must nay...

l-isli. Bone, Blood and West, \u.u

itash .. . >!•

For Sale By
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
HER8EY HARDWARE CO.

Villi

TENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Wood, Putnam
the

: Wood Celebrate

Svent.

REINFORCE EACH OTHER, RACE
MOVES FORWARD.

Massachusetts, in which only men
vote, has a law allowing women to

The Wood, Putnam & Wood Com- Work only i">4 hours a week, while

paiiv, local advertising agents, with Colorado," where equal suffrage has

existed for twenty years, permits

tia Mott, Elizabeth • "adv Stanton and
j

it impossible to build any cheap apart-

the long category of famous women ment houses inside the town limits,

whose memory the good and great This beine- a very high class town, the

everywhere revere, lost their woman- experiment has been tried of building

hood in religion. ly carrying on this

WO I K ?

Are they willing to assert that they
think the long list of noble men who
have espoused the suffrage cause are
dliberately helping to desecrate
womanhood? Has the able work that

tiist class lire proof apartment
block wholly of terra e'otta tile and
reinforced concrete located in the cen-

tre of the beautiful residential district.

This kind of construction adds other
very important advantages to apart-

ment- of this class. It makes them
appears on the statute books, done bv

!

sound-proof and positively proof

women voting in ten states and dif- against all vermin, as the walls and

erent countries in various parts of I
floors are made of mineral, which

J'»".»l .....v f, ......

connections all over the world, cele-

brated the loth anniversary of their

business at their rooms, 111 Devon-
shire street, Saturday.

The occasion was one of general

jollification. Doors were locked sharp

at noontime and the entire force, 85
.strong, gathered in the main office.

A luncheon was served to the em-
ployes and a musical entertainment
was provided. Each man wore a car-

. for
women to work 50 hours a week.

Massachusetts prohibits night work
for women. So does Nebraska; so

does Indiana. Men made these laws.

And these are the only three states

which, so far, have realized the great

necessity of safeguarding women in

this way.
The woman who works at night

. goes home to do the housework by
nation and each woman a generous day ; the man who works at night goes
bouquet of violets. At the close of home to sleep by day. It is not equal
the celebration the employes present- rights but unequal rights that you

vd the firm a handsome bronze tablet want when you ask that women, With
Commemorating the anniversary. The a lesser physical and nervous vitality,

tablet will be hung on the wall of the | K > allowed to go into competition with
private office. men. When women enter into com-

While Saturday was the day set for petition with men, both fall; but when
the celebration, Sunday was in reality they reinforce each other, the race

the anniversary, for it was March 29, moves forward.

PO-I, that John Wood, Allan H. Wood It is high time the women of the

and Marion V. Putnam started an country see that when they are deal-

advert isim: agency in three rooms in jug with delinquent boys and girls,

the world, been done at the expense
of "womanhood"? That is what the
phrase means, in that connection, if

it means anything. "Conservation
of womanhood" sounds well! We
would ask everyone who accepts it for
other than a meaningless phrase, to
face the situation and answer, honest-
ly, to herself, the above question:;;

The time has come, in view of the
tremendous onrush of this movement
towards equality of opportunity, for

every woman to be true to herself and
intelligently decide where she stands.
It is time to dispense with inane
phrases and to prepare to become

makes it impossible for rats or mice
to burrow through, making them the

most sanitary buildings ever con-

structed.

These being the only buildings that

fully comply with these laws that

have ever been built within this state

for dwellings, it will be seen that the

people desire these improvements and

are willing to nay for them, although

it is understood that these apartments
let for a very reasonable amount con-

sidering their high class of construc-

tion and environment. The high

character of this town is well known,
and in setting the example by de-

good and intelligent citizens.. In the mending the construction of unburn-

attitude of those opposed to the cause, I
able apartments will compel the rest

who can fail to recall the pictures that <>f 'he state to take notice, although

do not fade from our minds, of King it is doubted whether they could be

Canute, sitting on the shore, gradu- put in the Town of Brooklme, or even

allv engulfed bv the frolicsome waves I
Boston proper at the present time,

ho "fruitlessly commands to stop; and and be made to pay a fair return lor

of dear old* Mrs. Partington Irving the money invested. But. neverthe-

to stav the boiling Atlantic with her less, it is a pioneer, and it remains

feeble mop? i to be seen whether the cost oi this

The real question confronting every
I

kind of construction will eventually

woman is not whether she wants to

"conserve womanhood," but what she
believes concerning the merits of the
great struggle and what is its relation

to true womanhood, and this she can
the Compton Building. At that time with grafters, with criminals, with the ,,| v intelligently do by stripping the
they had hardly a dozen clients. With forces of evil, they are dealing with
the' death of John Wood the business results, not with causes,

was continued in the form of a part- "The great need of the country,"

hership for a year. In October, 1911, said a wise physician, "is an intelli-

a chance was made to a Massaciiu- gent motherhood." All this agitation

setts corporation. for the ballot takes the proper atten-

When the firm left the Compton tion away from the only direction in

Building some time ago their clientele which relief can come, the elevation

had increased to about 801), and they

occupied 11 rooms in place of the

three they had first taken, while to-

day their" offices cover nearly all of

the ninth flour of the building at 111

1 ievonshirc street.

The Wood, Putnam & Wood Com-
pany has a record that can be equaled
iv only a few hou cs in the city. One

of the standard of individual char-
acter, and fastens it upon a spot from
which permanent relief can never
come, the ballot box. The ballot is

a small part in good government.

Men whom suffragists blame for all

social ills are endeavoring to give us

good government in spite of the ballot,

. through Citizens' Associations and
Of their boasts is that they have never Municipal Leagues. A woman's part

become reduced so that it will be the

future home for people of moderate
means.

,

It will be well for advocates of this

fire proof construction to look into

this proposition in Winchester anil see

if it cnuld be made to fit into any of

their districts or the city proper.

CORT THEATRE.

Delightful nielooies that are being

applauded when played in the restau-

rants, and comedy scene- thai men are

talking about dui'ing their lunch boor

have made Oliver Moroseo'* latest

coined v with music. "Pietij M - Smith"

Simply because the Cadillac is tho Standard High-Grade Auto
mobile and the peoplo In making comparisons are able to see
for themselves that the Cadillac IS ahead of all others. If we
can't prove to your satisfaction that the Cadillac is tho car you
want, we won't ask you to buy.

'PHONE WINCHESTER 464-M
and let us give you a demonstration

Just a little way up Main
Street from the Square

674 Main Street, Winchester
WELLESLEY GIRLS AID FI ND

WITH PLAY.

The junior students of Welle-dey
( o I lege ate raising funds a> i.'q idly a-
possible for the erection of new build-
hits to replace tin- obi Administration
Handing* destroyed by lire March 17

and will give two benefit performance*
of '•Bean Mrumnt.el" in 1 he Curt Then-
tie Thai sday and Friday afternoon*,
Apr I 2 ami :i. The pioci-eds of the
performances will be added in the "lire

fund'' whiell ha* recently been estab-
lished. The same cast thai was seen

in "The Ham" lasi December will

participate In the play. Miss Tracy
I.'Kngle who gave the first a.aim w hen
the tire broke out in ilie college hall,

will be seen as Itvitu Biumniel. the
part which she assumed on that ticca-

horrowed a dollar, never discounted a
note, never failed to take a cash dis-

count, a d never closed a month with-
out having paid all bill* in hand.
Their fame as an snivel lising house
is widespread a d they have many
clients in fariiv. ;.v cities.

Mr. Allan It. Wood has been a

resident of this town for sonuvyear .

and his numerous Winchester frier.d«

join in extend" g to him their con-

gratulations on his business success.

Large numbers of congratulatory
letters and Coral rememl ranees were
ie., i\ed by Messrs. Wood and Putnam
at their oil'.-es S iturday.

is, by education and the force of public

opinion, to deal with causes which
drag down the moral standards which
the ballot fails to maintain.

Anti Suffrage.

EXPRESS SERVICE ON HARVARD
SQt'ARE LINES.

The Boston Elevated Railway Com-
pany equipped its cars on the Newton-
Harvard Square line and the Arling-
ton Heights-Harvard Square line

Monday with a new sign, reading
'-Limited Stops," to be displayed on
inward trips during the morning rush
hours and on outward trips during
the afternoon rush hours.
Newton cars carrying this sign \vi

not stop to take passengers on their

cause bare of all imaginary environ
ments. Men and women must now
obey man-made laws; men and women
must pay the penalty of breaking
inan-made laws; it is simple justice

that men and women, together, should
make laws, so to be obeyed and so to

be suffered under. That is what and
all woman suffrage means, and a
womanhood that suffers under such
idea! conditions, once realized, would I now*oV the'co'ri Theatre,' I he talk of
better perish from the face of the

| the town;
There is enough remedy !n "Pretty

Mr*, smith"', to supply two ordinary

musical shows. Every speech is winy
and every situation i» made doubly

attrnctiv* by tuneful melodies that

one cinnol resist

.

The company is a brilliant <<< < and

includes Charlotte (il.enwooiJ, Sidney
i. rant. Harrison Hunter. Roy Atwell,
Edward Marrindel. Lillian Tucker,
.lann-s (tleason and the California

I) .irble (f.ianet.

Wo are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

The Cort Theatre should be lilloc

capacity as ihe performance itself

be something to be seen for ifscll al

us well as from i be interest in file fea-
son for its being given. The prices March 20, 1014,
will range from fci 00 lo "()c and the
performance will begin at J o'clock
promptly. 1

GEORGE R. HI,'LBCRT.

Ceo-ge R. Hulburt, aged years,
. nssed away at his home on Wa-h-
ington street Monday after a short
illness. He was a carpenter by trade
and had been a resident of Winches-
ter for several years. He leaves no
near relatives. The funeral services

were held from the residence, No. 432
Washington street, yesterday after-
noon, conducted by Rev. William R.

Fryling, pastor of the Second Congre-
gational Church. The burial was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expiredl March 31, 1914,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

inar'JO.St

earth, as false and spurious.
Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

GOVERNMENT OPERATION OF A
RAILROAD.

More than a year ago several hun-
dred citizens living along the line of
the Central New England Railroad
petitioned for increased train .service.

After due consideration the Public
Utilities Commission ordered the rail-

road company to operate four trains
between certain points at certain
hours. The railroad lived up to the
order. It had to. The petitioners
didn't live up to their petition. They
didn't have to. They had the satis-
faction of carrying their point and
of having the trains available when
they cared to use them—which they
didn't. The railroad lost $20,000.
Now, after a year of experiment, it

has secured permission to discontinue
the trains. Things are back just

t - •. ns-\.-tlo;--» n- 1 tlnano'.c.U.v nM' t - carry
o.il uny ob'.Isatlo-.'.s :.> I y l:la I'.r:.:.

NATiGN.'.L UA.\;; 07 COMlIEr.CE,
feted*, O.

TT.iTs r-.tnrrh r-:rv ! •. t V,-.-i !••• r-.
'••.

r.-:r. r ibiv^tl;.- tm -n iVo 1 <o 1 an \ ne.i-

reus ^•lr!'^.^• < cf tho system T\«' r.iorA •%

r nt Price Ti cents p r bottle. _.8 :f
by PniTdsts. •
Tftia Halt's Paml'.T PUla t\>r coo»tit>*-... a.

21 inches- by 14 inches and are painted
in red and white. A red disk has been
placed on the signs at the request of

ioint committee of the Cambridge
aldermen and city council, which re-

cently waited on the company's offi-

cials and askeil for something of this

sort in order that a passenger on
Massachusetts avenue desiring to take
a car in the mor-.ing rush hour would

up.

nu.de t.' din- '. their
by Governmental auth<
ford Times.

[Hart-

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the "not
"
be obliged to go" to

"

the side of 78 8 Broad*aj SOMERVILLE, lY.ASS.

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. the tracks on the approach of a car. Telephone Somervllle 44J0

Vernon street. tf.adv

the tracks on the approach of a car
and then *ind that the car was running
"Limited."

A I" |wr •- • .1.: « :'
I • £V

nix during Hie moutl •: t'ebruarj. (eW.fiin

THE REASON FEWER

PEOPLE TAKE "SALTS"
We find t' e ii'e of y.dts and < the* harsh

phyv:
< • i/mmgl.ss every year because

n-.i.'i . r. re ; nr.! tit ng Kexall Or-

der:-.:., w ' -. we a; 1
1'

. y firmly believe to

be tiicbot L 'Viln me iywermade. They
tarre so n •• i I.!.-.- c.ri iv t' at even the
cliddan I k 1 1 m A" t rame time they
act so easily .

'. r itur My t'
t' ere is no

purging, 1.: r p. n. They pr mptly
re::.' ve t' e c : n nn !, by soolhmg
an 1 sir> "„'•-. g t'.e I v.

•

' •-, tr'ake i t )e»

s

liable to < nr.... n. V.'e havo t:.c Utmost
faith in th.etn. "v. • !<• w w" at they are

tr... i.-'.f an 1 t'-epl . ;.r.t, beneficial teSults

that alw.v.-s ;
"

::.,-:r

Y- •! tit • :r v r ! for it. I:

Rex.;!l Or IfrHu •! n't h ':• y-.u—if they
don't entirely ni eve all your bowel
troul les—c me 1 k arid t- il us and *e'U
give back %• :r r.v rey. In vest pocket tin

box s; Vk, .
.*. u-

'

V* .u can buy Rt xall Or h rlicscnlyatThe
Rexall Stores, an<l t! is town or.fv »-f us

ALT EN'S PHARMACY
Winchester, Mass.

Horn* Adornment had its first expres-
sion in wall haiiKincs which consisted of
skins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration is hest ex-
pr.s«ed by Alfrtd P,af "Frit" Wall
Paptt.

Samples from this well known, reliable

houve. vsill be brought to your home, for

inspection in the rooms to he papered, the

only satisfactory way to make a selection

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Lai ie At$orlm»nl Popular Prieti

Oscar B. McElhiney
Interior Decor.Uor

el 585 W »'•'•••"

All Corsets Made to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme- DILLE
420 Bovlston Street

Berkeley Bldg.

Boston

Mass.
ii.arG.4t

^2

We Art carrying a full line of all the
seasonable Flowering Plants

TULIP. HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS
AND CYCLAMEN

AUo lh< Frethest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Llllles are the best

we have ever had

Open Sundays until 10 a. m. for delivery
of orders only
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

It is earnestly hoped that a- large

a number of club members as possible

will attend the annual meeting to be

held in the Town Hall, Monday after-

noon, at half past two, for this is the

best opportunity of the year to get

in close touch with the interests and
activities of the club. The ladies are
requested to bring suggestions for

next year's program, which they may
write at the bottom of the ballot.

It is not expected that members
will invite guests to this meeting.

Mr. Newton, a clever magician, will

entertain the ladies while the ballots

are being counted. The trio, much
enjoyed at the club luncheon at The
Westminster last Monday, will play
during the informal reception which
will follow the announcement of the

result of the election. Refreshments
will be served by the social committee.
The last meeting of the Class for

the study of Cathedral Architecture
will be held in the High School Libra-

ry, Thursday, April l>, at .'{ p. m.
Subject, "St. Paul s, London." Leader,
Miss Sanderson.

The Fortnightly Luncheon.

The second annual luncheon of The
Fortnightly was held Monday, March
30th, at one o'clock, in The Winter
Garden at The Westminster Hotel,
Boston, covers being laid for over one
hundred. The club is greatly indebted

to Mrs. F. C. Alexander, chairman of

the Social Committee, and her assist-

ants, Mrs. George Apsey, Mrs. Wil-
liam Foss, Mrs. Charles Gleason, Mrs.
George Goddu, Mrs. Herbert Goff and
Mrs. Alfred Knight, also to Mrs. El-

bert Wixom, Mrs. Joel Metcalf and
Mrs. John Tufts for a most enjoyable
afternoon.
An informal reception was held in

one of the parlors. In the receiving

line were the president, Miss Folts;

the first vice-president, Mrs. Metcalf;
the chairman of the Social Committee,
Mrs. Alexander; ami the chairman of

the Music Committee, Mrs. Tufts.

The guests were seated at round
tables which were decorated with red

carnations.
The president welcomed all in a

cordial manner and culled on Mrs. i

Wixom as toastmistress. Mrs. Wixom
,

in a few well chosen words, inter-

spersed with several clever stories,

introduced the various speakers, who I

responded to the several toasts or
j

entertained the members with stories
;

and recitations.

The after dinner program was as

follows:

The Mini Club Woman Mr-. II.mm
j

The ideal « I"'' llindmnd Mr*. Nnrii
1

Silurian l»y the • tub
A Medley arranged by Mi« Mnry Kn m il

A l'reKcri|.ti..|| for n Club Illness Mrs. Wlutnry
;

Vuvm The Ideal Club Hiiuw' Mis* Ma~.li

Triu Huni.nci-.|ue. Hueeui-..|le i

Mi*. Jennie (-..num. Violin

MiKd Alum l.iil'nlmc, 'Cell"

Miss Kaxol Colburn, Piano
Short St. i, Mr*. Bradley

Story i'f ii Colored l'rayer Meeting held

in Ihe South Mm. Reynold*
Short SL.ry Mm. Metcalf
Short Story Miss Quimby
Recitation ihy requwitl—The Rlnrk Hoot

Hli.rk who Hlaekcd the IlooU of the
White H.«.t llhuk Mm. Root

Th. Kollinilce of a Husy liroker . .Mrs. Dors, y

S. lection liy Trio
Gnviitinit

DurinK the luncheon munlr wiih furnished
by the Trio

WHY HE VOTED "YES." W. C. T. V.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Editor of the Star:—
Now that the Massachusetts Legis-

lature has adopted the resolve which,
if again adopted next year, will permit
the voters to decide for or against
full woman suffrage in this State, it

may not be out of place for me to

state my reasons for casting a "yes"
vote this year, when I voted "no" last

year.
I have no apologies to offer, but

will attempt a word of justification.

It has not at any time appeared to

me that the majority of women de-
sired to vote, and hence I have not
personally advocated suffrage for
women, for I hold voting to be an
imperative duty of the eligible voter,
and it does not seem fitting to put
upon all women an additional duty
which a majority of them do not de-
sire; nor to add by more than 100 per
cent to the number of indifferent
voters we now have.

It has appeared to me that a large
j

measure of the political, social and
industrial unrest could be attributed
to the constant agitation over this
issue, and for this reason it might be
wise to allow the proposed amendment
to the constitution to go to the voters,

in the hope that a decisive majority I

for or against it will bring an era of
peace concerning the question.
Whether the position is a tenable

j

one or not, it is undoubtedly true that '

many legislators do not attach to
|

their vote to submit a constitutional
jamendment to the people the force of
|

their personal endorsement. There :

may be found in this lack of personal
i

responsibility an additional argument :

against the general application of the
referendum, for, as action and re-
sponsibility begot strength, so an easy
transfer of that responsibility to the '

electorate will superinduce trie num-
'

ber of weak, careless and shifty legis-

lators.

One further reason for my action
was found in the present situation
concerning the governorship in this

State. I am glad to find a very sub-
stantial sentiment coming from all

sections of the Commonwealth that
Mr. Mef'all will make the strongest
candidate this year, and, while he has !

in no manner expressed any desire
|

i.r opinion to me in this regard, I felt

that should he, an avowed woman
|

suffragist, be our candidate, as seems
j

likely, it is desirable for the Repub-
;

licans in the Legislature to be on
;

record as favoring a submission of
the question to the voters. His task
will be a difficult one at best, and it

does seem wise for this Legislature
to do what it reasonably may to pro-
mote concord and success.

Far be it from me to attempt to
satisfy all political parties, but as I

was elected without promise or pledge
of any kind, I trust that my constitu-
ents will concede a sincerity of pur-
pose to act intelligently, and in the
interest of all the people regardless
of party.

Winfield F. Prime.

A petition for abolishing the ex-
pressman's license to bring liquors
into our no-license town has been cir-

culated by a committee of the W. C.
T. U. Two hundred and fifty signa-
tures were obtained, and many more

jmight have been secured had time
permitted. The petition was present-

i

ed to the selectmen at their meeting '

Monday evening by Mrs. Hamilton,

'

president of the Union, accompanied
by four of the members.
The local W C. T. U. is taking up !

with renewed interest this year the
teaching of temperance in the schools.
All members should plan to be present
at the home of Mis. C. J. Adams,

Dix street, on Friday. April 10,
at th*-ee o'clock, to hear Mrs. C. L.
Rand, county superintendent of Scien-

,

tific Temperance Instruction, tell the
newest and nest ways of impressing
temperance lessons upon the school
children.

NEWS

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

THE LITTLE CAFE."

On Monday night Miss Rhoda Case
of Wedgemere avenue entertained a

number of her friends in honor of her

birthday. Different games were
played and prizes were won by Ruth
Caldwell and Richard Higgins, and
consolation prizes were taken by
Phyllis fitch and Roland Murphy.
those present included Misses

Esther Russell, Julia Sherman, Wil-
i

helniina Ross. Eleanor Hale, Ruth
|

Southwoi th, Georgiana Brown, Mary
j

Wallace, Louise Alexander, Catherine
j

Starr, Ruth Caldweil, Muriel Kelley, I

Sally Thompson, Margaret Rae, Eliza-

beth* I'assano, Phyllis Fitch, Helen
While, and Messrs. Irving Jennings.

Maro Weston, Richard Higgins,
Roland Murphy, Mora.- Martin,

Howard Warren. Morris Kerr, Robert

Coit, Robert Hight, Roger Wild",

Wellington Caldwell, Henry Hart,

Julian Tenney, Remington Clark,

Robert Metcalf and Max IVs-ai

Informal dancing followed the

gaine-.

THE VILLAGE SCHOOL.

The Metcalf Union, eorntiosed of

the young people of the Unitarian

Church, gave a very enjoyable social

in Metcalf Hall at the chin ch on Tues-

day evening. The chief fi attire of the

entertainment was th' village school,

winch was uiven by nine young ladies.

Miss Dorothy Jones acted as the

teacher and her class included Miss

Marjorie Waite, Miss Doris Bowman,
Miss' Josephine Woods, Miss Anna
Tindall, Miss Elinore Hudson. Miss

Elizabeth Garland. Miss Rachel Met-
calf and Miss Esther Cutting.

Rev. Joe 1 11. Metcalf. pastor of the

church, gave a talk on Vesuvius, illus-

trated by a number of colored lantern

slides, which was greatly enjoyed.

Dancing and refreshments occupied

the remainder of the evening, which
was arranged under the direction of

Miss Esther Cutting and Miss Dorothy
Jones.

"HER MAMMY'S STORIES."

Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder opened her

home on the afternoon of March 27th

for a dramatic reading by Lucine

Finch, under the auspices of the Win-
chester Equal Suffrage League. Miss

Finch gave, in a most remarkable

manner, stories and songs which she

learned from her colored mammy,
who served three generations in the

Finch family in New Orleans. The
blending of exquisite pathos and irre-

sistible humor in these stories de-

lighted the large and enthusiastic

audience. It is impossible to do jus-

tice, in written words, to the com-

pelling charm of Miss Finch, but all

those who were fortunate enough to

be present realized that they we:e
witnessing an impersonation from a

vanished epoch, made possible only by
art of a very high order.

SMOKE TALK LAST EVENING.

Klaw and Erlanger's magnificent
production of the McLellan-Caryll
musical comedy, "The Little Cafe,"
enters upon its fourth successful week
at the Colonial where its myriad
guests are served with all the delica-

cies ever daintily merged into a

bright, light, airy, colorful, rollicking

entertainment to make the mouth of

the most exacting connisseur water
because of the myriad delights there-

in.

A light heart and a hearty laugh
go arm in arm together in "The Little

Cafe," and the unrestrained laughter
and applause which has greeted it

since its opening night is emphasized
at every performance.

It is clean, wholesome entertain-
ment, a joy to the eye and ear alike,

absolutely free from objectionable
features or suggestions and at the

same time bright, light, airy and
colorful.

Klaw and I'rlanger have given it a
production which is "the very last

word" in artistic taste and magnili-
.•• n v. and its big cast and pretty

female chorus go far toward making
"The Little Cafe" the most alluring
musical comedy of the season.

Last Monday night the East Middle-
sex Circuit League was entertained
by Perkins C hapter at the Methodist

\

Church. They came two hundred '

strong from Melrose, Wakefield,
Stoneham, Reading and Woburn. The
new Circuit banner given to the

|

League having the largest attendance 1

was carried home by Reading.
The vestry was tastfully decorated.

,

At the front of the vestry a large
flowery motto "Ea.-t Middlesex, Wel-
come" in colors of red and white was
seen. On each side two Japs held
up a motto urging all to "Be Socia-

j

life." The posts were wound with red
and white crosses, the League emblem,
whiie from the ceiling hung red and

j

white festoons. Here amid all this I

splendor came the social hour, which
consisted of a buffet lunch most
daintily served and picture puzzle con-
test.

Two solos were given by Miss
Annette Symmes, accompanied by

J

Miss Mary French. These were well
received anil finely rendered. A
reader rounded out the best social
hour that we have ever attended.
After the entertainment we adjourned
to the auditorium where a most in-

teresting address was given by Chap-
lain Crawford cf the Charlestown
state prison. Those who missed him
missed a rare treat.

On entering the church auditorium
the first thing that met your eye was 1

a large motto "Ever Loyal" in red and
white. Between the two words stood
a soldier and cannon, while floating
above them a flag with the inscription '

"We're on the firing line." From the

pulpit hung Old Glory and a large
Epworth League cross. During the '

evening the Campfire Girls in costume
passed around through the audience
selling boutinnieres and candy.

Great credit is due Perkins Chapter
for the able way in which they made
this the most successful evening the
Methodist Church has ever had. To
all those who helped we give heartfelt
thanks. And as one of the visiting

Leaguers expressed it, "If I want a
good sociable time with good sociable

people I'll come to Winchester."

We have good news for every person in

this town wno has any form of stomach
trouble. It is abs.ut a remedy for indiges-
tion and dyspepsia that we have so much
faith in as to offer it to you with our per-
sonal guarantee that if it does not relieve

you and satisfy you in every way, we will

refund the money you paid for it without
j

question or argument of any kind. You
risk nothing; either Rex;dl Dyspepsia Tab-
(eta will relieve your stomach ailments or
themoney you paid for them will be h;inded
back to you. There is no red tape about

'

ouryu:u-:..r.tc-e. It means just what it says.
|

Your word is enough.. If Rexall Dyspepsia
j

Tablets don't satisfy you, ti e money is

yours and we want y. >u to have it.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tabu •« si • the the in-

;

flamed stomach, cheek 1 cartbtim and d:s-
;

tress, stimulate a healthy secretion of gas-

trie juice, ail in r.ipid and conJortable
digestion of the f c-1, and 1 1';> to quickly

,

restore the s'. rna. h to a o >mft >rta1 le. easy-
.

acting, healthy state. They also aid greatly
in promoting regular b >wel action. Ktxall
Dyspepsia Talilets are sold only at the
7,«i0 Rexall Stores, and in this town only
by us. Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Winchester, Mass.

!SES
' 'For manv yearn, as Editor and rronrie.

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., B raid. I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, While I enjoyed not only
ti.u business relationship but the personal

fri' ndsbip of Dr. Kennedy, I havo never,

until now, pidd him a long standing obli.

g tion. For many years, as my friends so

wi 11 know, I suffered excrutiating pain*
from rheumatism. Many were thu nights

when it was iuipoKsiVil.; to sleep. Without
laueh faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

L< a.tdy, just as thousands of others bad
d :.e before, and like them I found perma-
n at relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

t; o tost of time and I believe it is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel.

]!::g the cause of rheumatism— uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
t'.'is frank confession long ago. It makes
I. y Kidneys do their work properly, tones

i the liver aud makes one. feel that life is

t'i th living. I publicly and earnestly sd-
\ • e nil my friends who are suffering from
t. uLles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

1 Liver, to get a bottle of F ivorite Item-
<• 'v ot onre. There U no u«» in putting it

< ;.
r us I did. » 8. T. HOAti, Editor."*
Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.

do-.t, N.Y., for fr. H sample bottle ai d free

ir.eiiiciil book containing valuable iufonna.

l.uu. Large bottles sold by-KV-Cudrutuisti.

formerly of the

E. T. Slattery Co. as Buyer
and Manager of their Milli-

nery Department wishes to

announce that she has sev-
ered connection with the
above firm and is now lo-

cated in business In the
Lawrence Bldg., 149 Tre-
mont St., Boston. Rooms
518-519, where she will be
pleased to show you exclu-
sive

Miss White has also shop
at 240 Huntington Ave.,

(., opp. Hor-
iftll, Boston.

AUTO FOR SALE

On account of the last one
of an allotment

Absolutely new
Come and see it

It will be worth your while

IC | UlluJ M«!fip UUi
632 MAIN STREET
Winchester, Mass.

T

Toton proposals.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

j

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1909, all persons, firms

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester are hereby notified and

required to bring in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CIO. Q. FQOC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Bids for supplying coal required

during the year 1914-1915 by the Board

of Selectmen, the Overseers of the

Poor, and the School Department, will

be received by the School Committee
until twelve o'clock, noon, April 13, i

1914. Specifications may be had at
j

the office of the Superintendent of I

Schools in the Prince School Building,
|

Winchester, Mass.

Board of Selectmen,

Overseers of the Poor,

School Committee,

By the Secretary of

School Committee.

March 2S, 1914.
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'IX OLD KENTUCKY."

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

The Easter offering at the Mollis

St ice' Theatre will be Mrs. Fiske
in the lively comedy that Boston has
waited so long to see, "Mrs. Butnp-
stead-I.ei. h." In "Mrs. Bumpstead-
Lcigh" M ' ". Fiske has a play whose
chief object is to amuse. It is the
lightest textured in which she has
appeared and in no oth-r has she
displayed so remarkably h-:r wonder-
ful versatility.

The play is a satire • ' social climb-

ing and the story d ..Is with the

progress of an Indiana family, whose
fortune was founded on various pro-

prietory "cute-alls," this fortune hav-
ing been used to blaze a pathway
through "high society" by the eldest

daughter who had succeeded to the

reins of family government when the

father, -(oil Jim Sayles, the Sufferer's

Friend," passed to his reward.
The engagement at the Mollis will

include matinees on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, and a special holiday
matinee on Patriots' Day, Monday,
April 20.

Now Playing at the Boston Theatre.

That stirring American play "In
Old Kentucky" is repeating its suc-
cess of twenty years auo at the Bos-
ton Theatre.' Produced on Monday
night with a splendid cast, 100 or
more supernumeraries, a dozen or so
horses, a swarm of genuine Southern
pickaninnies who sing and dance and
frolic to their hearts content and to

the udisguised delight of the audience*,

and with as elaborate and beautiful

a production as has ever been seen
on the great stage of the Boston
Theatre, it once again established it-

self in the favor of Boston play-goers.
What is known as "Bargain Mati-

nc-s" will be given on Tuesday, Wed-
I nesday and Friday, upon which occa-
sions all seats may be purchased for

! and 50 cents. At the regular
Saturday matinee and for all evening

' performances the [.rice.- are 25-50-75
• cents and 8 LOO.
• On Friday evening, April l'Hh, will

j
occur the first of a series of Dancing

! contests to be participated in by Bos-

i
ton'- cleverest buck and wing dancers

J

and the "In Old Kentucky" pickanin-
nies. V'alual !•• prizes will be awarded
by the managi rtivnt. The contest is

ope:: to all comers.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Having been affiliated with two of
the largest and best known tailors in

the city of Boston, which experience
and prestige gives me the right to
solicit your patronage on pure merit,
I herewith give you a cordial invita-

tion to call at my place of business
at your earliest convenience to in-

spect a selection of 500 styles of the
newest and up-to-date Spring &
Summer fabrics.

Being equally proficient in the mak-
ing up of Ladies' and Gent's new
work, at prices of $25 and up, I

know that 1 can give you better value
and satisfaction than can be obtained
elsewhere.
My repairing, cleaning and pres-

sing trade has constantly increased.

( ALL AND BE CONVINCED.

DON'T DELAY THAT SPRINGS SUIT

Latest Style, Perfect Fit, Excellent
Workmanship, Reasonable Prices
Clothes Called For and Delivered

Sealed bids for the delivery on cars

at Winchester of 4000 tons more or

less of crushed stone for the year

1914 will be received by the Select-

men at their Room in the Town Hall

Building on or before Monday, April

18, 1914, at S p. m., at which time and

place they will be publicly opened and

rend. Specifications may be obtained

of the Superintendent of Streets. The
right is reserved to reject any or all

bids. Endorse bids "Proposals for

Crushed Stone."

BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, March SO, 1914.
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License for Moving Picture Show

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
of Selectmen

With "Rip Van Winkle" as the play.

[John Craig in the title role, there will

he a double interest in next week's
prod setion at the Castle Square. The
plot is taken from Washington Irv-

! mg's well known legendary story, and
I
its combination of reality and the

supernatural n- remarkable. I? will

be given for only one week at the
• Castle Square.

Week after next the Castle Square
' play will be Shakespeare's comedy,
"A Midsummer N'ight s Dream." with
Mr. Craig and Miss Young in the cast.

It will be followed durinp the week
of An HI 20th bv the latest farce

comedy success, "Officer >'••'>':."

.IP CHiTEL
Ladies' and (Senile men's Tailor.

12 and 14 Walnut Street Larawaj Block

TEL. 352-R
injr.ji

THE RAIN WAS TOO WET.

On the petition of Mrs. O. C. San-
born for a license to carry on an edu-
cational moving picture exhibition,
notice is hereby given that a hearing
will be held thereon in the Small Town
Hall at 7.45 p. m., April 10, 191 1.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
Bv Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, March SO, 1914.
It

20th DAY OF MAY NEXT
in cmc >•( resident*, trur lisl« of nil thpir |>.>11«

niul iwraoiuri C8t!it.n i nut exempt by law from
taxation), of which they were poMes*ed on th»
first tiny of April in the current year, nnil In
case of nnn-rcaiilcnU niul foreign corporations,
true Vi*u. of nil their personal c«tnte*, in said
Town of Winchester mot exempt from taxa-
tion! which lisUt milHt lie verified by 011U1 at
required by Section 43 of mid Part l.

Under the provision! of Section 42 of *aid
Part 1. us amended by Chapter 61.1, Acta of

the iilH.ve-nieuti..n<'d lists must be in
f..riu prcm-rilwd by the Tax Commissioner of
the Commonwealth. These blank formi may
Ik- had at the Assessor's nfllcv, or will ba
mailed t.i any address ii|»on a| plication.

Section 45 "f Part 1 of Chapter 4i»n, Acts of
l!»'i». A moiUdlKor or mortxninv of real es-
tate may brlnx into the Assessors of the city
or town in which it lies, within the time pre-
seriued by the notice under section forty-one,
:i Statement under oath of the amount secured
thereon or on each separate parcel thereof,
with the name and residence of every holder
of an interest therein as mortK»K«»r or mort-
{riiKcc. If such property is situated in two or
more places, or if a recorded mortKaite In-
eludes two or more estates or parts of an es-
taU> as security for one sum. such statement
shall include an estimate of the inten-st of til*

morb/ntree in each estate or part of an estate.
The Assessors shall, from such statement or
otherwise, ascertain the pr»|Hirtionate interests
of the mortuaxor or morlKnuee, respectively, in
saiil estate, and shall assess the same accord-
ini:ly. if, in any year, such statement is not
brought in. the tax for that year on such real
rotate shall not be invalid merely for the
reason that the interest of the mnrtMaKca
therein has not lavn assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 41 aforesaid, all

persons and corporations are hereby required

to bring Into the Assessors, on or before the

20th day of May next, true lists of all real and
Personal estate held by such |«rsons ami cor

IHiratlons, respectively, for literary, temper

ancc, benevolent, charitable, or scientific pur

poses on the first day of April, in the current
year, together with statements of the

amounts of nil receipts and cxticndilurc* for

said purposes during ti e year next preceding

said first day of April ; such lists and state-

ments to be in accordance with blanks fur-

nished by the Tax Commissioner;

I Ithli V. WOOSTKK,
(•GQRfiK II. CAKTKK.
PERCIVAI. II MKTCALF.
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TOWN OF WINCHESTER
i • direi ted !•

t-l.i.iy. ilii* el

gm

Faster chickens, post cards, hook-
lets and novelties at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Drenched with the rain, tired and
hungry, two boys who escaped Mon-
day morning from the Massachusetts
School for Feeble Minded at Waltham,
gave themselves up to Patrolman
Oscar Lowe at the Reading railroad

station during the evening. They had
walked from the school to Reading.
The boys were John Card, 14 years

old, of Maiden, and Melvin Adams,
. colored, 1<5 years old, of Winchester.
While exercising in the yard of the
school they slipped away.

Patrolman Lowe tool; them to the

Reading police station where they

,
were held pending the arrival of

authorities from the school.

Sealed bid- for sewer pipe will be

received by the Selectmen at their

Room in the Town Hall Building on

or before April l "-. M'l I, at s p- 'fl-

at which time ;.• 1 place they Will be

publicly opened and read.

Specifications may be obtained o f

the Town Er-gi: per. The right is re-

,.! to reject any or all bids. En-

don e ! ids "Proposals for Sewer Pipe."

BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, March 30, 1914.
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Rubber return ba Wilson'

.M.FRED F. HAYES.

Alfred Farr Hayes, aged ii0 years,
died at his home, No. 14 Park road,

on Sunday after a long illness. He
was born at Beatmantown, N. Y.. hi-

parents Icing James and Martha
l. Fitts ) Hayes, and was a marble
cutter by trade. He is survived by
his wife.
The funeral services were he'd

from the residence Wednesday after
noon at 'J o'clock, Rev. Orville C.

Poland, pastor of the Methodist Ej i--

eopal Church, officiating. The burial
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

The Men's Club of the Parish of the

Epiphany to the number of 7.'< enjoyed
a smoke talk >st evening in the
parish house. '. >e speaker was Mr.
George II. Hohbs of Brair.tree, who
gave a most interesting ta!'.-; on the
affairs and conditions in Mexico. Re-
freshments followed the talk.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan P.tf

K,„>um—•ujg'e ami in suite

private bath at the Colouial.

w tb

adv J. u.tf

^ PROPOSALS FOR GRANITE

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-tested—world proved—home remedy which suits

and benefits most people. Tried for three fenerations,

the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irre.Tular action of the

organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

(Th* LmrfMt Salo of Any Medicine in the World)

If you have not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,

clearer complexion, which c me after Beecham'a 1 i.is have cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now— av.d l.no'i: Always of the
same* excellence— in ail climates ; in every reason— Beecham's Pills are

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Sealed bids

at Winchester of gi

let stones and pav

he ddelivery on cars

lite curbing, in-

g for th«- year

191 1 will be received by the Selectmen

at their R'lom in the Town Hal! Build-

ing on or before Monday, April 13,

l!il4, at 8 p. m., at which time and

Mortgagee s Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of the |*i«er of sale C'inti.ir.ed in a

eerLiin Mortir&t.C d»^-d Riven by William Ii.

Juhnann, ..f Wlncheatcr, to t
1 •• Nntick l ive

C'enU Sn in-K Hank, « cnri'iirut m iwlub-

I, h, I at Nntick under the laws . f the Com-
m nwealth of Mumiachui'ettn, di •••I Jjr.e 30,

iki', and rre-irded > ith Mi'l'ii x S-mth

. Di triet tu-edi, Bnnk 3 '•' 1't.vt 5"^. for

drench of ti e conditinna "f Kiid m rU-aue

Hi,. I f ir the purnoM of forecloiiinK the iiame,

|
vill be Mild at ..iililic a-i tion on tl..- j r-ininw

I dwcrlbcd in said nv.rtiiiij-e "n

Monday, the thrleerth day of April. 1914,

at four o'clock >n trie afteracon,

nil a id einBular the rmi'i eonveyed by
said mortguR* and therein descriliwl aa

M1.-.V.:

A certain 1 t of land BituaM In said Win.
. i . -r. r '.n Ir. irnr Street, with the b iilditml

n. beinif !"t No I!.", ti I'lan of land
ith District IWi»

the
r «ordi d

..t No
.ith Middle

Trusted Remedy
Witt

>td ET»rywlier«. In bo«ei. 10c, 25*.
•»ery bo» i

uds n. |

Tc-jp_r: !uab'«, »^P«^ i,llT tn >TO"'

place they will be publicly opened and try r.f n.e,'», riw>k <i Plans -.<,. Plan

read. Specifications may be obtained hyT^ ^>0»,^i
of the .Superintendent of Streets. The by m
right i

: reserved to reject any or all

lids. Endorse l id- "Proposals for

Granite."

BOARD OF SELECTMAN.
By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, March : ", l£U I.

I
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i
r st<i

-aid (

id I'ian N«rth«fl»Wly by
; and Sou'.in a-ter!y l.y lot

Ii I- Hold subject to a^y and
.- 'i .r:' -.. I ta or t:. : ileeda or rn iriHtml
:.-•«. ,f any i\-r- b- . Two hundred i2«fti

'.-.!'i.r« t V.\ !»• required to be rai'l at the tim«
i nd :

lace of axle mil the balance ir. ten d«y».
i ;tl.. r term* at the ".i-l"

NATK K FIVE CENTS SAVINGS ftANK
Ry C Arthur Dovmc, its TrcAAuref.

N..fek. Ma h 1SH.
mar.ij,27^j.r3.
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week day

from 4 a . m [> •! i». M., also Saturday evening*. 7 t<» t>. A touring car
Is always "-I! hand ready to show prospective customer* our large list of
properties offered for sale In this town. Ineuded in this Hat are homes of
moderate price* offered at $3000 ami upward, ami many new, attractive
cement and shingle hou*es ranging in price from $10000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in ad\ance. Telephone Winchester
:»oa or '.'H i'.

Nearly New Colonial Type House
Owner having purchased farm

desires to sell at once, one of the
most attractive houses in select
residential section; fan-fully do*
(tlgncd by prominent architects,
erected without regard to expense;
a rare opportunity foranyone whoso
furniture runs to Colonial type and
is seeking small compact house
where aueh furniture will have its

proper setting: lower floor lias

living room, den. dining room and
kitchen; J chambers and tiled

baths on second; 3rd floor has
maid's room and large unfinished
attic; ample hot wftcr -y.; •

11 re 1
dace*; artistii «

- ! *- i « lijhl 'K-
liires; hardwood tbioi*; li,iot» •tc.t.-i

land; price, 4l3,WW; 1-2 cash.

Ideal Location
House 1.1 rooms, 12,500 ft. land;

bordering Middlesex Fells; all mod-
ern improvements; large piazzas, 7

llreplucoH, attractive Dutch dining
room, electric lights, hardwood
floors, combination heat; price
$12,600.

Just completed, house of S rooms
and modern bath, design very at-

tractive, fixtures and decorations
very artistic; good neighborhood
and convenient location; about
ti">00 feet land; price, $6500, $1500

cash.

New West Side House

o rooms and 3 baths, on one of

finest streets, best residential sec-

lion: lower Hour has large living

room, reception hall and dining
room finished white; light modern
kitchen; lavatory in rear hall. I

good chambers and 2 tiled baths
on 2nd floor; one bath room lmH
shower bath; 2 large servant's
chambers, bath and trunk room on
3rd. 12,000 ft. land; price, 814,500,

*H,000 cash.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., A|

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

NEWSY I'ARAGRvGRAPHS. !

ii

A

Pg©K s T©q
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

last year
injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

P. V.

3c lOc 25c TSc Sizes

w •

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main S020

See Afternoon Tea Window at

1 o h ft 1*d so n § l\fl 1* Ic ©*t

NOTK — The officials of Women's Club*. Church Societies or simi'ur oritanizution.t desifio.u*

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local uncut, about Peek's

Special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

mm"

Mr. Henry C. Bagley has recently
;

erected a fine new flag pole on his

estate on Highland avenue, using one '

of the tall oak trees as a base for the I

.staff. The pole was used for the first

time on Tuesday, and the new flag,
|

floating high in the air, made a

;

pleasing addition to the neighborhood, i

Mr. and Mrs. Danforth W. Comins
of Wildwood street returned from
Bermuda last week after a trip of

Borne duration.

Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Sy tematic Saving,
send for booklet.
The lire department was called out

Wednesday evening in answer to a
false alarm from box 4:1 at the corner
of Main and Salem streets.

Mr. Patrick T. Walsh of Highland
avenue had a line display of crocuses
on his estate last Friday, the south
lawn being almost covered with blos-

soms. As is usually the case the first

(doom to appear was all yellow, the
white and other colors appearing
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Hall have
returned from their trip to Florida.

Ronald Pynn, the 5-year-old son of
Roger Pynn of 700 Main street, was
Struck by an automobile owned and
operated by Sherman Johnson of Wal-
tham on Main street Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Johnson took the. boy to

the Winchester Hospital, where be-
yond a few bruises he was found to

lie uninjured.

Canoeing on the Mystic
Lakes is Ideal. Now is the
time to place your order for
the famous Morris Canoe,
the safest one built. Have
me call and tell you about
It. M. W. Rohrman. Tel.

Ili'.M.tt

Sow in the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened mid repaired ready
for when needed. Central Hard*.
ware store. iul:t,tf

orMoney deposited on

before Wednesday April IS

1914, will draw

from that date.
li>J0.2?,»3,tl>

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The junior reception of the High
School pupils will be held in the as-
sembly hall this Saturday evening.

Rev. Philo W. Sprague, rector of
St. John's Church, Charlestown, was
the preacher at the evening service
in the Church of the Epiphany Sun-
day.

The new Overland touring car re-
cently purchased of J. H. Bates &
Son of Woburn for the Police Depart-

!

ment arrived last week and was
'

turned over to the department this
iweek. It will be kept at the Mystic

Valley Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. AMen Bigelow and
|son Harry, of Francis circuit, left on

Tuesday morning for a short stay

's ffl

summer nome in Antrim,

Mr. Robert Cutting, of Oak Knoll,
IS at homo on a visit from the Casca- 1

dtlla School, Ithica, X. Y.

Lotus Quartet and Read-
er, Winchester! Teachers'

Thursd a
y* AgijS °|Q^8 00

'
'

'

Mi37.a3,in

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr-Vf

The public schools reopen, after
the annual spring recess, on next
Monday morning.

Tuesday afternoon about 4 o'clock
a large Velie auto-truck owned by
the Jackson and N'ewton Company,

I

house finish manufacturers of Port- i

land street, Boston, became stalled on I

Manchester road. It sank into the

!

soft earth near the edge of the road
i

so that the rear end nearly rested :

on the sidewalk. It took until seven 1

o clock to get the rear wheels out of
the hole.

I

April 2lat, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.
Trust Fund* for some tint class

mortgages. The better the security
|

lower the rate. Address P. o. Box 113,
|

Winchester. mao.tf !

The Winchester Young Men's Social
Club will hold iis second annual con-
cert an 1 dance this year on Thursday,
April '10th, in Lyceum Hall.

Mr. W. F. Smart is erecting a new
porch at his residence on Dix street
overlooking Wedge Pond.

N'ow is the time to have your
mattresses and pillows renovated
at Bergstrom's the Upholsterer, 2
Thompson street. Called for and de-
livered the same day. Tel. 357-W.

i adv,mar27,2t*

Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong is con-
lined to the house with illness.

WINCHESTER
314,a00 will buy 10 room Dutch Colonial bouse, bordering on estate of

over 30(1 acres oak and cedar. 2 tiled and 1 regular bath, open lire,

large private piazza, 2 sleeping apartments enclosed with sash,

double garage.

Houses for young married couples, every lot is absolutely restricted to

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks, sewer, gas, electric,

telephone wires, all under ground, the only street in Winchester with
all services under ground. I will design, build and finance a house for

you on this most modern street.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4

Tel. 114

Near Wedgemere Station

New bouse of » rooms, designed
by Robert Coit, hot water heat, '-'

fireplaces, instantaneous water
beater, sleeping porch, large living
room, iloors down stairs are oak,
second and third Moors birch,
standing finish oak and mahogany.
Price, 9 10,000.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A cbarming home of s rooms, 4
tm first lloor. designed by Robert
Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled
bath room, :i open fires, is situated
on high ground ten minutes from
the centre of town and has a de-
light ul outlook. Price, £7.000.

West Side Lot

About 8,500 sq. ft., in neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, at
terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little cash required.
Price, 17 cents per toot.

House three years old of eleven
rooms, two bath rooms, several

open tires, large lot. garage for

two cars. Price, $15,('00.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE;!

IB Statu Struct
10 WALNUT STREET

TKI.KI'IIO.VRS

1 5873
Main 15874

Win. i;.HM
/ W

Exchange

dainty gifts for
new in Gor>

Easter
OSTALS

Agency for Knight's Petticoa

SY PARAGR*

EUGENE P.

Undertaker and Embalmer
CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCA8IONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET „.,.*>,r TELEPHONE 945-W

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Mr. William
M. Little of this town and Miss Es-
telle II. Archibald of Maiden.

Mrs. Frederic Sylvester Snyder and
Mrs. Charles Amtni Cutter have sent

out cards for a tea April 15, from
three-thirty to five-thirty.

The watering cart made its first

appearance this week laying the dust
about the centre, much to the satis-

faction of the merchants.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown and Mrs. J.

Churchill Hindes have cards out for

an At Home, to be given at theWin-
chester Country Club on April 15th.

The fire department answered
alarms for brush fires on Tuesday
evening and Wednesday noon. The
first was a lire on Horn Pond Moun-
tain, and it made a very pretty sight

from the east side hills until it was
extinguished. The other fire was on
Wilson street, a barn being endan-
gered by the burning grass.

Miss Emma Freeman of Highland
avenue has returned from New York
where she spent throe weeks visiting

relatives.

Marshall Field and Company will

sell McCall Patterns after May t,

1014. This great Chicago retail house,

after a most careful investigation and
many pattern tests, chooses McCall
Patterns. These patterns are carried

in Winchester by Franklin E. Barnes
& Co.

Mr. Allexander MeKenzie, who is

employed by the American Express
Company, has rented the house num-
ber 037 Main street. The house is

owned by the A. Cutting estate

The Junior Auxiliary of the Church
of the Epiphany will serve tea in the
Parish House on Monday, April 13,
from I until <!. apr.'5,2t

The Philathea Class of the Second
Congregational Sunday School sur-
prised one of their members, Miss
Mildred Davis of Myrtle street, Tues-
day evening with a tin shower. It was
a complete surprise. Light refresh-
ments were served and a social hour
passed.

April 21st, la the date of
the next Orcheatra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.

Easter chickens, post cards, book-
lets and novelties at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Edward J. Epsom, gardener and
general jobbing, 809 Main street.

Telephone connection. apr3,tf

Mr. Herbert T. Bond returned
Saturday from Detroit where he had

i

been spending a couple of weeks look-
ing over new models in automobiles.

Mr. D. W. Hawes of Stevens street
is erection an addition to his resi-

. dencc.

Last Saturday some of the tele-

phone cables at the West Side were
disabled on account of the dampness,
thus cutting off many subscribers
over Sunday.

,
Contractor James J. Fitzgerald has

been at work constructing an up-to-
I
date garage for Mr. William R. Cow-
dery of Mystic avenue.

Mr. Joseph M. Donahue of Max-
' well road is having a covered piazza
added to the east side of his house.

Rubber return balls. Wilson's.

The Cosgrovo family have placed a

contract for a large Sarcophagus monu-
ment in memory of the late John T.
Hargrove. It will be made of llarre

Vermont granite, a mounter cross on
the face of Die, entwined with carvi d
Ivy; raisod name of '"Cosgruve ' In hold
five inch rounded letters Oh the back,
the Cross, Ivy and rained name of Calla-
han. The base will be live feet by three
fee! and the total height will bo' about
live feet.

Banns of marriage were published at
St. Mary's churee, Sunday for the com-
ing nuptials of John Stygles -if Woburn
and Miss Hannah Callahan. 4» Swaiiton
street: also Miss May Tracy and Special
police officer Krancii Dineen. The
Stygles-Callahan wedding is set for

April 16.

The lire department is to have two
new extension truck ladders added to

It* equipment, one of >> feet and the
other 4ft feet. Four old fire alarm boxes
are also to be replaced with new one*.
Daniel J O'Leary hat been appointed
to a permanent position ia the depart-
ment.

April 2lat, is the date of
the next Oroheatra Con-
oert, not April 22nd.
When the IJnited Fruit Company's

steamship Sixaola docked Monday from
the tropics ii brought Miss Phyllis
Saasey. daughtet of Mr. and Mis.
Clarence II. Swasoy of Wildwood ter-

race, and her travelling companion and
cousin. Miss^Graee (i. Yeaton of South
Berwick, Me. Miss Yeaton was 111 with
typhoid fever and a physician was
awaiting her ai the wharf, she was
removed to a private hospita 1

. Mis*
Yeaton has many friends here, having
made this town her homo for a number
of years.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr3,tf

PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs, John L. Ayer have re-
turned from a stay of seveinl weeki In
Florida.

Miss Charlotte Stone hah been spend-
ing a part of her vacation ai Bristol,
sr. h.

Mrs. T Price Wilson and daughter.
Nancy, are spending a foitiiight at
I'eterboro. X. II.

Mrs. George W. Fitch, together with
her daughter Phyllis and son James,
left Tuesday for a short stay at Shat-
tuck's Inn, Kast Jaftrey. \. H.
Mr . Fied A. Fultz is ill at her home

with acute indlgi *tion. Her son, Mr.
Harold Knit/., is confined to the house
with the giip.

April 2iat, la the date of
the next Orcheatra Con-
cert, not April|22nd.
Mr. J ere A. Downs has a new Pierce

j

Arrow six cylinder touring ear.

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Itoberts are

the paren s of a daughter horn March
!
21st.

i Rubber return balls. Wilson's,

j

Miss Miriam Foster of Vassar college.
Mi«s Helen Oldway of Mt. Holyoko
college, SalTord I'hlppen, Phillips

!
Academy. Miss Madeline Little of

i Wheaton seminary; Miss Barbara Wel-
lington of Mt. Holyoke college, are at
home for the spring vacation.

j
Karl B. Go dsmith has been spending

' the week visiting friends at Southdale,
jX.Y.

Mr. Theodore II. Guethlng of llollis,

X. H .,
formerly of this town, will bo

1 third inarshall in charge of the class

:
allairs at the graduation at the Massa-
jchusetls Institute of Technology. Ho
I also is member of the committee on
[dlnnei and budget. Mr. Donald (».

'('rowel I is on the dance and budget
i committee.

FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric

light, open plumbing, furnace heat,

4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,
overlooks Wedge Pond. 5 minutes
to trains. Heady for immediate
occupancy.

FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10

room house, electric lights, turnace
heat. 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood Doors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes

to trains, a minutes to electrics,
over 14.000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10
room house, excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location,
•t minutes to trains; one minute to
electrics; can be had from April
1st.

FOR RENT -From April 15th,
nearly new St room house, hot water
heat, only 5 minutes to trains.

60 State Street, Boaton, Man.
or

IDEAL HOUSE DRESSES.
implies in

Made from fine Percales, with plenty of full-

ness at the hips, self trimmed and with lace

$1.25, $1.50

See our Window Display

TTte F. J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Christian Science;
by

COL. WILLIAM E. FELL, C. S.
j

Member of the Board of Lectureship
1

of The Mother Church, The First
j

Church of Christ, Scientist,
in boston, Muss.

flesh and Spirit. To quote "!

and Health," "It was Christ
Science

pur-
THE FORTNIGHTLY.

pose to reconcile man to Cod, not God Annual Meeting Discloses a Very
to man. Love and Truth are not at

, Prosperous Year.
war with God\s image and likeness."

j

"Come unto me all ye that labor and ! Monday. April Gth, was the annual

THE SONS OK GOD.

An audience which filled the Town
Hall last Friday evening listened to

an instructive lecture on Christian
Science by Col. YVm. E. Fell, C. S. B.,

of Leeds, England.
Mr. Marcus H. May introduced the

lecturer in the following address:
Ladies and Gentlemen:— To me has

been given the honor of introducing
to this audience the distinguished gen-
tleman who is to make the address
this evening. I am told that some
time ago, Mrs. Kddy founded the
Board of Lectures hip of the Mother
Church, the first Church of Christ
Scientist in Boston, in order that
authorized lecturers— one of whom
you will hear this evening— might
be obtained to correct wrong impres-
sions in the public mind regarding
Christian Science, and to present for

fair und unbiased consideration those
facts or beliefs which have moved
many thousands to oecome adherents
of that branch of the Christian faith.

All of us who profess Christianity,

by whatever sectarian names we may
be called, are striving for a common
end—the spread of Christ's spiritual

kingdom. In some respects, it may be,

we are working by slightly different

methods to accomplish this result, but,

after all, we have this in common

—

we are trying to make men under-
stand and accept the great vital truth

of the fatherhood of God, the brother-

hood of man, and the supremacy of

Jesus as our Master. In our common
endeavor, we can all learn and gain
help from each other, and in turn
each can contribute his best to the
common cause. Speaking as one who
is not a Christian Scientist, it seems
to me that the noteworthy contribu-

tion of Christian Science is the teach-

ing and demonstration of the foolish-

ness and Heedlessness of fear and
worry.

Our Christian Science brothers im-
press us with their sense of physical

and mental well being, their freedom
from worry, their joyousness, and
their general feeling that "God's in

His heaven — All's right with the
world!" Tonight 1 have no doubt we
shall hear some of the things which
have made it possible for our brothers
to be thus enibued with the joy of life

in all its phases, and which will be

helpful to us.

Sure of your cordial reception to u
cultured stranger, who has been in-

vited by First Church of Christ

Scientist of Winchester to address
you, 1 take great pleasure in intro-

ducing Col. Wm. E. Fell, of Leeds,

England.

Mr. Fell spoke as follows:

Progress.

Progress is the keynote of the cen-

tury, never before in the world's his-

tory have the inventions and discover-

ies of physical science shown a
greater advance.
When a mere lad I was greatly .

attracted to the writings of a French
|

author whose tales were at that time
;

considered by my elders to be too !

fanciful for serious consideration. I
j

remember reading the story of u ves- '

pel that had the power to descend at

the will of the pilot under the waves,
another that flew through the air.

Today these things in place of being
fiction are established facts.

It would be truly deplorable if

man's apprehension of the science of

being had not shown a corresponding
progress. 1 am here tonight to tell

you that mankind has advanced in

this understanding of Truth as is

evidenced in the better health, better

morals, and more harmonious condi-

tions obtaining in the lives of those

who are making an earnest study of

this science of being or Christian

Science. It is a fact of which we as

a race have no reason to be proud,

that many of the recent inventions of I

the day, whether the flying machine
\

or the submarine vessel, have been

applied to compass the destruction of ;

mankind in time of war. Christian

Science, on the other hand, when dis-

covered by Mary Baker Eddy, was i

applied to the saving of mankind from
j

all that was unlike good. For this i

purpose today Christian Science ex-
|

ists "to bind up the broken hearted,
\

to proclaim liberty to the captives, i

and the opening of the prison doors

to them that are bound. ' To learn
]

just how to do this is surely the

science of all sciences, the science by

which Jesus performed his mighty
!

works in confirmation or demonstra-
tion of his mighty words.

The Promise

Do you remember that he promised,
that we too should do these mighty
works when we understood him. "He
that believeth on" or understandeth
"me. the works that I do shall he do

also."
Could Jesus ever have made such a

promise if it had not been intended at

some time and in some way to reveal

just how these works were done. Did

he not with the promise state the

method of its fulfilment, how that

"the comforter" should come, "and

when he is come, he, the Spirit of

Truth, will guide you into all truth."

This comforter then must be the

Science or exact knowledge of God,
the knowledge of the "All Truth" in-

to which we are to be guided, and no

one will be found to deny the fact,

that it was through this exact knowl-
edge or science that Jesus performed
his mighty works.

As to our part in this matter, are

we not exhorted to "have that mind
in us which was also in Christ Jesus"?

To have that mind must mean to have

that knowledge of God or good, which
Jesus possessed, enabling him to
cast out devils or evil of every de-
scription. We are encouraged there-
fore to assure ourselves that Jesus'
mighty works were not merely
miracles or wonderful works in sub- are heavy laden and I will give you

: meeting of The Fortnightly. The
stantiation or proof of his divinity,

j

rest." Come into your perfect man- chairmen of the various committees
or for a special class or period, for :

hood, to your real self, for as the gave interesting reports of what their
God is no respecter of persons and is ' Bible says your real "life is hid with committees had accomplished during
the same yesterday, today and for- I

Christ in God," ai d be at rest. Be the year. The Recording Secretary
ever, hut were performed in obedience born again of water (purity) and the gave a very full report of the year's
to spiritual law, which law must be to

j

Spirit, and cast aside the old material work of the club, which is as follows:
the full as operative now as it was i

ser.se of man, governed by material
during the first "00 years of the > discordant laws, and be governed by
Christian era, when as history re- Spirit and Spiritual law for "ye can-
lates, these mighty works were done. I not serve God and Mammon," Spirit

It i" our duty today to become ac-
j
and matter.

quainted with this spiritual law in Jesus and Spiritual Law
order that obedience may he rendered

| Surelv W(J can have no desire t0 be
to < hnst Jesus commandment to ,

g0verned by so-called material law.-,
"preach the gospel" and "heal the
Rick."

The Common Ground
A fair investigation of the science

of Christianity will reveal the fact;
that this s, 'ience departs in nowise i

from the statement.- made, and ac-
|

ceptcd by our Christian brothers in
|

the oliler churches, concerning God.
The chief difference lies in the appli-
cation. Let us see for a moment
what this common ground is, and
wherein the difference lies.

Cod Defined

God is described in the Bible as
Spirit, as Life, Truth, and Love and
these term- whether taken collective-

ly or individually stand for God. It

is also universally accepted that God
is omnipotent, omniscient and omni-

|

present, which if it means anything
at all must mean that God i« all the
power there is, all the science or
knowledge there is and all the pres-
ence the/e is. This must be so for as
you know the Latin word omni signi-

1

ties all, and we cannot have more
than all, so we come to the just con-

j

elusion that God. whom John d -dares
|

to be Love, is all inclusive and can
have no opposite called devil or evil;

and as one scientific statement quite
j

naturally bads to another we find

that God being Life, Life is all the
|

presence there i.-, and death becomes
!

obsolete, real as it may appear to the
j

physical senses. By the same course
jof reasoning we arrive at the fact
!

that since God is Truth. Truth is the

lor they are the procurers of all dis-

cord, lust, disease, hate, worry, de-
spondency, death. It is the spiritual

law that frees from what so-called

material law claim- to have imposed
upon us. Jesus lived his life on earth
in studied violation of all material
law. From first to last he utterly
disregarded it and annulled its de-
crees. Spiritual law was the law of
his existence and he recognized no
other. His birth was contrary to

material law. Every so-called mira-
cle was in violation of this law, but

in strict obedience to spiritual law.

Knowing that "al! i.- infinite Mind and
its infinite manifestation." as Mrs.
Kddy declares, he changed water into

wine, healed the sick, raised the dead,

and setting at defiance the laws of

gravitation he walked on the water,

und transferred himself from place to

place, yet in doinir so he broke no law,

no real law, no God-made law, for we
have his own word declaring, "I am
come not to destroy, but to fulfil" the
law, and he fulfilled it.

Continued on Page 7.

Jl MOB RECEPTION.

The Annual Reception given by the
Junior ( lass in High School to the
Seniors took place in the Assembly
Hall last Saturday night.
The stage was very prettily deco-

rated wlh ferns and evergreens und
the junior colors, red and gold. The

only legitimate knowledge o/acUvlty
|

g««^fe.V^Sff
1

Bsti
there is or can be. However loudly »t .; ., u- ,.,.i..ii d.. ;.i ... , .• ,k„
... „ ..... n „. . • .-c ..; „ V ! Mar on Kendall, President ol the

error may call out m just licatio. of
, j . received the guests,

its presence and power; it has neither
, Tfc H £ 0»e .Misses Berthapresence nor power; and grandest and K „ Dorothy Kerrison, Irene Lord

most toyou.s conclusion of all. we find , v. . .

' '.
that there is no power, knowledge, or gg. Jgff^B^VSS
Eftffilit^

BR
f* Calflove >

& C
and' Howard Wa rim ""lile

its manifestations, for Cod is Love
,m .hl. s ,,.a were seated on the staKe,

Refreshments were served by Caterer'

After more than a generation of
life and influence in this community,
it may be interesting as well as profit-
able to review this, the thirtv-third
year of the history of The Fort-
nightly.
Few radical changes have occurred,

but tho.-e which have been made, we
believe tlje future will prove of real
value. One of the life-giving arteries
of this Club has had its channel
changed, only, however, that its work
may continue to be carried on with
the same vitalizing power. The
Philanthropy work is no longer in the
hand- of a committee of that name,
but is now given, the Scholarship
Fund and Vacation School to the Edu-
cation Committee, the Playground
work to the Civics Committee, and
any new work along philanthropic
lines that comes to the Club will be
forwarded most heartily by some com-
mittee that will be only too ready
to further a true need.
A committee for decoration was a

new sub-committee to the Social Com-
mittee, and beautiful woik has been
accomplished mder the eff ;ctive chair-
manship of Mrs. Fred B. Jordan, hand-
icapped as she ha.- been by new lire

regulations.
There has never been any serious

anxiety as to the health of The Fort-
nightly, no large doctor's bills have
heen among the expenses so far as
recorded, but when some changes were
made in the nomes of Standing Com-
mittees that they might accord with
similar committees of the State
Federation to which this Club belongs,
it was voted to adil this important
matter to the other numerous duties
of the Home Economics and Pure
Food, so that now there seems to be
no reason for any anxiety well-being
of The Fortnightly.

Continued on Page 3.

ELECTED FOB FOl'RTH TERM.

Charles S. Tenney Again Heads Calu-
met Club.

and God is All.

God and Second Commandment

When we speak of this allness of
God, it can only be conceived of as
Mind, or Principle. In what other
way can we describe this infinite wis-
dom, this cause and creator of all

things this divine activity, than as
Mind and Principle. To formulate
in consciousness some personal form
of God is to circumscribe, to be-little

the Infinite, it is also to break the
second commandment "thou shall not
make to thyself any graven image,"
and just here I would like to point
out that it is this habit of the human
mind to engrave in consciousness
some likeness or image of God, that
has led to idolatry; obviously the
image or likeness of God must first

be formed in the human mind before
it can be objectified In an image of
stone, clay, base or precious metal.
The image or idol is nothing, it is the

Hatch from the lunch counter in the
basement during the intermission.
The Grand March was led by Miss

Kendall and Mr. C. Douglas Case,
the President of the Senior Class.

Among those present were the Misses
Amsdeti, Gretcheii Avery,

The regular quarterly meeting and
election of the Calumet (Tub was held
in the club hall on Saturday evening
with a food attendance of members.
Mr. Charles S. Tenney was re-elected
president of the club by a unanimous
vot*. This will make the fourth time
that Mr. Tenney has been honored
with the presidency.
-•The election re.-ulteif as follows:

Helen Ayer, lions Bowman, Mai jorie President, Charles S. Tenney; Vice-

BraddocK, Catherine Bronsou, Ina President, Arthur W. Dean; Secretary,
Brown, Helen Bronson, Ruth Cald-
well, Mary Coil, Dorothy Coon, Alice

Cutting, Celina Cox, Esther Cutting,
Edith Davis, Edith Downer, Gertrude
Davis, Isabelle Dunning, Edith Fenno,
Catherine Fiske, Dorothy Furbish,
Doris tioddu, Maude Gurney, Ellen
(iodtlu, Mildred Gurney, Anna Hetllon,

Helen Ireland, Dorothy Jones, Helen
Juukins, Bertha Kelley, Dorothy
Kerrison, Gertrude Lamson, Irene
Lord, Bath Murchant, Gertrude May,
Rachel Metcalf, Constance Mcintosh,
Virginia Mosman, Dorothy Norton,
Constance Park, Ruth Phippen, Mar-

Edgar M. Young; Treasurer, Dr.
Irving T. Cutter; Directors for three
years, Fred H. Parnham, William S.
Olmsted, Robert M. Stone.

idolatrous thought that lies at the consumee rarK, Kutfl rnippen, aiar-

back of it. the metal image that is the |
S»™t Rae, Marion Reynolds Gladys

culprit; Christian Science, therefore, §obert1

s
/ Asther „RusT'»..

I)orothy

tenches us to avoid this danger of
mental images and to worship God
in His Allness, in His fulness, in His
infinity, not as some grand looking
human being on a cloud or a throne,
such an one cannot be omnipresent.
Only as divine Mind, infinite Princi-
ple, Life, Truth and Love can God be
discerned. These terms refer to one
absolute God and express the infinite.

The Real Man
From a discussion on God in quite

natural sequence we come to consider
what the real or scientific man is.

What a question! Do you remember
what Tennyson said about the flower?
"Flower in the crannied wall,
I pluck you "Ut nl* the Crannies:—
llelil you here, root anil all. in my hand
Little flower liut if 1 eoulil understand
What you are. root in all. und all in all,

1 should know what tiud ami man Is."

Hold you here, root and all, in my
hand, what God is he would certainly
have known what man is. But this

is no hidden or secret knowledge, for
the Bible tells us in language quite
unmistakable, "that God created man
in His own image," <o be still more
emphatic that statement is repeated
"in the image of God created he him."
Stupendous thought, let us pause here
for a moment to gain some faint per-

ception of what this means. "The
image and likeness of God," the image
and likeness of Spirit, why then the

real man must be spiritual and not
material, the image and likeness of
Life, Truth and Love, the image and
likeness of Mind. Does that thought
lift you up to feel that what God is

you must resemble, that because God
is eternal you are immortal, because

Reynolds, Martha Russell, Marguerite
Saltmarsh, Julia Sherman, Annette
Symmes, Catherine Starr, Marion
Symmes, Marjorie, Wait, Fairfax
Wallace, Helen White, Alma Wood
and Dorothy Wright.
The following young men were also

present: George Apsey, Joseph Ad-
ams, William Apsey, Elliot Barta,
Paul Bean, Dean Brigham, Percy
Bugbee, Wesley Blank, Harold Bug-
bee, Marvin Bowman, John Caldwell,
Douglass Case, Wellington Caldwell,
Llovd Clark, Paul Cole, Orlow Clark,
Donald Cole, Blair Cobb, Robert Coit,

Dwight Cook, Raymond Cottle, Harry
Cox, Milton Cummings, Robert Cut-
ting, Charles Downer, Ruel Eldredge,
Ernest Evans, Richard Fenno, Hart
Furbish, Oliver Freeman, Ordway
Furbish, Loring Gleason, Louis tioddu,

Leslie Gretter, Henry Harris, Henry
Hart, Phillips Heath, Robert Hight,
Warren Johnston, Walter Kramer,
Frederick Lamson, Kenneth Lane,
Theodore Lawson, Stuart Lane,
James I.edwidge, Franklin Lane,
Horace Martin, Joseph McCarthy,
Roderick McDonald, Howard Meincke,
Guy Messenger, Richard Neiley,
Curtis Olmstead, Eben Page, James
Pcnaligan, Kenneth Pratt, George
Proctor, Selwyn Prime, Howard
Proctor, W. Eben Ramsdall, Francis
Randlett, Marlone Reed, Robert Rey-
nolds, Wray Rohrman, Charlie
Rogers, Fred Russell, Sherman Salt-
marsh, Haven Sherbum, Aldin
Symmes, Eli Smith, Chandler Symmes,
Howard Spaulding, Marshall Symmes,
Lowell Smith. Gilbert Swett, Warren
Taplin, Dwight Thompson. Julian
Tenney, Chester Tutein, Earl Town-

MRS. GEORGE W. RICHARDSON.

Mrs. George W. Richardson, aired
82 years, a former resident of this

town, was buried from the Methodist
Church on Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The services were conducted
by Rev. William E. Huntington,
former president of Boston Univer-
sity, assisted by Rev. Orville C.
Poland, pastor of the M. E. Church.
Mrs. MeCormack of Melrose, a former
friend of the deceased, sang several
selections. The burial was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

Mrs. Richardson resided in this
town about 2" years ago. Her hus-
band, who died and was buried here,
was in the ice business. She died in

Paris, France, and leaves one daugh-
ter, Miss Louisa II. Richardson, with
whom she resided.

——7"-
COMING EVENTS.

Date* That Should be Remember*!
When Making Engagement*.

Si
*L

LAURA COMSTOCK I.ITTI.EFIELD

SOLOIST AT NEXT ORCHESTRAL
CONCERT.

Mrs. Laura Comstock Littlefield, the
soloist for the next Orchestral Con-
cert which occurs April 21st (not
April 22nd as misprinted on the
tickets) is a great favorite in Win-
chester, having .-ung here u number
of limes at both public and private
gatherings, and always to the very
great enjoyment of her hearers. Her
voice is a clear, sweet soprano, with
a remarkably sympathetic quality
which, with the unusual expression
she gives to the wolds of her songs,
makes her singing a delight to all
who love sweet, natural music.

Mrs. Littlefield will sing dell'Acqua's
'Chanson Provencal," "Love in a Cot-
tage" by Can*/, "Spring Song" by
llenschell, "The Bird," written by a
former resident of Winchester, Dwight
Fiske; and "When Happy Winds Are

April 13, Monday. S o'clock. Annual
Pop Concert in the Town Hall.

April 11. Saturday. Smoke talk at
Caluniet Club on "Baseball" by Fred
Tenney.

April 14. Tuesday afternoon. Fif«
teenth Annual Meeting of the Visiting
Nurse Association in the small Town
Hall. Dr. Richard Cabot will speak
upon "The Modern Hospital."

April 14, Tuesday. Entertainment
at Second Congregational Church at
7.4." p. m.
Apnl 14, Tueolay. Annual meeting

ami election at Wineliestci Hunt Club,

April 15, Wednesday. Concert
under auspices of Winchester Base
Ball Association (Apollo Quartette
assisting) Town Hall.

April 16, Thursday. An opera talk
by Mr. Havrah Hubbard on "Die
Meistersinger" will be given at the
home of Mrs. c. E. Ordway, ::T1 Main
street.

April 1"', Thursday evening. Lotui
Male Quartet at High School Assem-
bly Hall, under auspice- of Teachers'
Club.

April 17. Friday. Kc^ti tai meeting
of \V ; nchestei ' iiiiuiie.

April is. Saturday. Supper Bnrn
Dance in Town Hall for Church of
the Epiphany.

April 20. Monday. Wluchestei < dub*
try Club Morning B*m se.ieled U
hole*. Afternoon—Mixed four»onief.

April 21st, not April 22nd is the
date of the third Orchestral Concert.
Soloist, Mrs. Laura Comstock Little-
field.

April 21. Tuesday. Annual meeting
of the Ladles' Friendly Society

April 22. Wednesday. Town Hall.
Daughters of

Blowing" by Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell
Mrs. Bicknell has been devoting much

;
Concert and dance

time to composition this past winter 1 Isabella.
but this will be the first hearing of ApriI 2:<, Thursday evening. Meet-
her songs in public. Mr. riske has

inir „,• ,,„. Deliberative Assembly in
written quite a number of songs which tht. High School Assemblv Hall at 8
have been received in New York with oVioek. The speaker will be Rev.
great enthusiasm, and is regarded as jon„ W . Suter, who will tell of the

need of a swimming tank for the
a composer of great promis
The orchestra program will include

Mozart's Overture to "Don Giovanni"—that remarkable piece of music
which the great composer actually
wiote in six hours, from midnight to
dawn of the day the opera was first

produced, and was played at the pro-
duction that evening, literally at sight,

young people of Winchester.

April 3(1, Thursday. Second concert
ntol dance i f Young Men'* So< till Club
in Lyceum Hall.

May 1, Friday, at 15.30. Dinner and
entertainment under the auspices of
the Men's Club of the First Congre

the copyists' drying sand still clinging |

(rational Church. Dr. Wiliard Scott,

to the pages as the parts were handed ,

speaker.

to the orchestra: a charming suite of
three dances by Rameau; the "Reverie
du Soir" from Saint-Saens' Algerian
Suite; concluding with Dvorak's great
melodious symphony "From the New

May 2, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church.

May 2, Saturday, at S p. m. Har«
vard Glee and Mandolin Club Concert

World" filled with themes suggested
jn High School' Assembly Hall under

by Darky and Indian songs.
The Concert takes place Tuesday

evening, April 21st, not April 22nd
as printed by mistake upon the tickets,
which are now on sale at Knight's
Drug Store and the Winchester Ex-
change.
The extra Concert referred to in

last week's Star will be given May
lUth. The program will be similar
to those given by the Boston Sym-
phony at their Pop Concerts and will
be most enjoyable.

auspices of W. II. S. Recorder.

May 4, Monday. Annual meeting
and election of Home for Ageil People
in Winchester, at the Home at 7.50

p. m.

A MT-Sl FFRAGE M EETING.

REPAIRS AND ADDITIONS
SCHOOLS.

IN

h meeting of the Winchester Anli-
SulTraire Aasoelation m held on Wednexday,
the twenty-flfth, nt the hoi f Mrs. Janum
II. riwinell. The weaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. Henry Preston White. President of the
llriHikline Anti-SulTrnKe Ansorintion. In allud-
ing to the r nt action of the Miissiichiim tts

Senate uml llouxc in reward to the HulTraxo
lueMtion, *he Manured her hearers thiit there
was nothinn discoiiriiKinx nhoiit it, im many
of the members were not in favor of ,i|uiil

slllTraife, hut thought it Iwst to have it brounht
la-fore the voters to decide. She assorted that
ei|ual sulTniKe is not hound to come unless
the Anti-SiilTraifists allow it by failinK to do
their part in 0|>|MndnK it.

The Massachusetts Anli-SufTrnKe Association
numbers nt present nearly 2'>,nu0 members.
It is not comiHiscd of the leisure class alone,
as some SurTriiKists claim, hut of |ie«|ile from
all walks in life, who believe that the ballot
would not only be harmful to woman herself,
but u menace to the State also .SuirraKUts
and Anti-SlttTrHiftsts alike, want what they

FOR BASE BALL FI ND.

Apollo Quartette Concert, Town Hall,

Next Wednesday Evening.

The Directors of the WiiielicMer Base
Hall Association are giatilied at the
splendid support they are receiving
from the people of the Town in the sale

of tickets lor the concert to be given
under their auspices ai the Town Hall

Wednesday evening at * o'clock
Tickets aie still on sale ai O'Connors

Drug Store and from any membel of the
Board oI'Dlrectois, al-o at the Box ortics

at the Town Hall on the evening of the
ciiieelt.

23th ANNIVERSARY.

think best for the State, but he
at dinV

Thomas Quildey, Jr.. has milled a dry well The l'i

al the Hitlerd Sch.sil and two at the Wyman
buildinir, J. A. Uiraway & Co. have placed
a line enamel sink ill Ihe cookimr room at the

j

'•">» •

lliich School. Harrison A. Hatch has com-
}J"'

w
oleted an extension to the lum h counter nt the H««
Hii-h Seh.«d. The Mnnufncturinx K.iuipment :

m,,"<'

ami EnKineerinK Co., of which Mr. S. I».

(.eland, formerly of this town. I« president,
has placed j'. line new steel lockers as an
addition to th.we already Intallcd by this firm
at the Hiifh School.

Mr. Waiter W. Rowe. lieinvr the lowest
bidder, has received the contract for wi.inK
all the school buildlnif.s in town with the ,.x-

ception of the Prince and Miith. The former
will be wired by Mr. K. ('. Sanderson.

vail 'if he

lie-

MISS CRAWFORD WILL RETCRN
IN JI NE.

God is Love you are Love's reflection,
|
send, ^[exter Tutein, Raymond Wal-

again because He is Love you the be-
'

loved are His special care? Because
God is, you are'.' Yes that is the
scientific intact reality of your being.

The Man Christ Jesus

Miss Jennie Crawford of Lake
street, a well known young Winchester
lady who has been in China as a
missionary nurse, will return to this

town on a furlough in June. She will
be here probably a year. Miss Craw-

Mrs. W hite maintaini d,

Mintage, and cited as an in-

ue, the exceptional work of
en's clubs in the Canal Zone. A Miss
ith the approval of the C. S. Govern-
rtrariized there nine women's clubs.

In this way interest in civic anil i-durationa!
matters was aroused anion* the women who
w,.re obliged to live in the ( anal /.one ilurinit

the huildinic of the great canal. Lectures
were iriven. classes formiM and h general spirit

of helpfulness, goodwill and contentment p.-r-

vaded tin' community
In rlosinx Mr- White asserted that: "If

the vote is a s>ml" l of liberty, the sbsencu
of the vote is the symbol of disinterested

effort."

lace, Charles Warner, Howard War-

1

ren, William Warner, Maro Weston,
Clifford Wood. Kenneth Wright,
Brvant Wood-. Whitelaw Wright.

|

Christ Jesus exemplified this per-

fect manhood right here on earth, and
the Gospels teach us how to attain to
this fulness of the statuie of Christ.

Surely that was his love-crowned mis-
sion, was it not, to show us how to be-

come conscious that we are the sons
of God? Not to do this work for us,

but forever to lead and show the way,
until God, Spirit. Mind and His count-
less manifestations, shall be found
to be All-in-all. Poor humanity
would never have found its way to the
Christ, this perfect manhood, "For-
ever in the bosom of the Father," had
not Jesus appeared in the flesh to be

TARBELL ELECTED TREASl'RER.

Mr. John A. Tarbell of Prospect
steeet was elected treasurer of the
Chi Chapter of the Chi Phi Fraternity
of Dartmouth College at the annual
alumni meeting and banquet at the
Boston City Club Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rola-rt W. Hover of Vine
street were ver> much surprised by th'-ir host*
of friends on Wednesilny evening. Although
theS planned to hold a reception for many nt
their friends at their home in observance of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mailings,
they found themse|vi-s host- at Isith their own
home and at the Methodist Church, where over
a hundred of the cnngriwation surprised th*ra

with a fine itift of silver

At the church it was planned by the com*
mittec in charge to present Mr and Mrs.
Dover with the K ift at the cbw of the prayer
meeting- Meanwhile the couple arranged to
hold a reception at their home.
They hail just greeted a minilior of their

friends, when Mr F. K_ Craw ford rcouestetl

that they visit the i-hureh for a moment in

connection with a matter interesting them.
Offering their excuses to their guests they went
in the church, where they wen- surprised by
the congregation.
The silvei was presented by Rev. Orville C.

Poland, pa-tor of the ehiin-h. It Included

silver tin spoons, table s|a«ms, pickle fork and
sugar sp'sin. together with a little box of

brand new iiunrters. Mr- Raymond llancroft

Pla>isl the w.sldmif march as O ouple en-
tered the church, and Mrs. John N. Mason
read an original poem. A reception was held,

at which Mr and Mrs. Dover received the
warm congratulation- of those present, and
this was followed by refreshments. The affair

was in charge of Mrs Robert M Armstrong
and Mrs. Frank W. Roberts.

Returning to their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Dover received the congratulations of another
large gathering, together will, many m re

gifts of silver nnd rut glass The gu.-sV st

the house included friends and relative from
Cambridge. Roxbury, Roslindale. Arlington
nnd surrounding towns.

VISITING NL'RSE ASSOCIATION.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the

Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion will be held Tuesday, April 14,

in the small Town Hall at o'clock,

Dr. Richard Cabot wil speak of

"The Modern Hospital," a topic of
I timely interest. Plans for a new hos-

ordained to the priesthood in the M. c^t™' goe'T "X"?^SX/ r!^ P}^ building, .on land already pur-

.lolm's KiciesiasiieHl Seminarv. Bright- 1

«iii !«• no ,-vening s.rvie... chased, are being prepared by Ken-
on. Monday morning bv Cardinal .

' dall and Taylor, hospital architects',

O'Connell wa Rev, Timothy .?. Dono- FELL IN VAT OF HOT ACID.
van of this town. Cardinal O'Connell
officiated at the nrdinatiiin ma-*. a»»W- Joseph Transaglish, 21 years old,

7£Z by Very Rev. Johu » Peterson. was fatally burned Wednesday night

it*,.
PhD, incident of the seminary, and wnen ht, fe |i in to a vat of hot acid i EASTER COLLECTION AT THE

,oi
Kev. 'George V, Leahy, SXl, about which he was working at the i I NITARIAN CHURCH.

EASTER SERVICES AT FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL ( HI RCIL

The Minister of the i-hurrh will take up a
timely theme at the morning service. He will

dw'uss the Oospel teaching of Eternal Life for

m mind trained in our nesiern scientific schools.

The Quartet and Choir will render a splendid
musical program consisting of "Resurrection"
by Charles Fonteyn Manney, with excerpts

' Haifr.nl is nt nepaont nt Hnnc Yarns ' ,r"m "f'enth and Life" by Harry Rowe She!.loiu is.at present at nang iang,
|ey ^ HrrHnKPmpn, mHKM „ ver, inspiring

where she has been stationed for the group of Easter songs.

past three vears. The soloists are I^irlston Stockwell, director
' |and bass: Caroline Fiske, soprano: Margaret

: Armstrong Gow, contralto: Karle Itellis, tenor,

, with Irene Osborne Orant at the organ. This
! program will Is- givm at I0.S0, instead of an

I
afternoon hour as is the custom, und will b"

i
followed by tne sermon. The public is most

Among the ten young men who «ere
j ^'l^'teh...!. «sisted by the Church

WINCHESTER BOY ORDAINED BY
CARDINAL.

and it is hoped that these plans will

be ready for inspection at the meet-
ing. All are cordially invited.

SWIMMING TANK.
e-elatine factory of the J. 0. Whitney
Company on Cross street.

He was taken to the

NEW AUTO FOR WATER
PARTMENT.

HE- meeting of the Deliberative Assembly
in the High School Assembly Hall,

, , , , , !
Thursday evening, the 23rd inst., at

The recent.y ordered Buick 1 i J ton 8 o'clock. Rev. John W. Suter, long
auto truck tor toe w ater Dipartiiieutar- Bn advocate of a swimming tank for
rived la*t Friday aod wa» p aced in the the voung people, will be the speaker.
MystvcNalUy uu*n It will be placed This is a live question and should

the life-link between God and man, In lerviee witbiu a fe* dijs. draw a large attendance.

As ha< been the custom for several

Winchester years, the offering at the Unitarian

This will be the tonic at the next Hospital where his name was placed Church on Sunday morning will be

"the dangerous list. His entire

body was badly scalded by the acid

and' he died at the hospital during the

night.

of Mr HerbertMr. Moore,
returned this week from Washingt
where she spent the winter. She i

with Miss Naurs* of Church street.

for the benefit of the Parsonage Fund.

EASTER CONCERT.

An Easter concert will be held by the
Sunday School of the First Baptist Church,
Sunday evening, at 1 o'clock. A very in-
terestlng pr<rtfram has he^n arrang«>d by Supt.
Harrv T Winn, in which the scholars will
contribute many numbers.



:hester stak. Friday, april 10, iou

Garage Open Day and Telephone 48S Winchester

Everell Road

Through the purchase by Mr. George E. Henry, of

this town, of all that part of the old Marshall Symmes
Farm lying between Highland Avenue to the North

East and Main Street to the North West and South
West, some thirty-odd choice building lots are

offered for sale. A wide street has been buiit running
from Symmes Corner easterly through the property

to Highland Avenue and will be named Everell Road.
As soon as the weather permits, a granolithic side-

walk will be laid the entire length of the easterly

side of this road, and, as required, water, sewer, gas

Mystic Valley Garage Co.

exercised in the drawing of the plans and restrictions

toward the end that the final and completed devel-

ment of this property shall be most acceptable,

not only to those who build their houses hereon,

but also to the residents and neighbors of this sec-

tion of the town. For this reason the lots, though
varying in

portions,

Storage, Gasoline; and Supplies
g in all Branches a
All Kinds of Welding

Gas, S20 Cents

1 Mass,
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

H|ir3,4l

A MODKI. HUE STATION. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Chief of Norwich Depart mi-nt De-

scribes New Huildinij.

Editor of the Star:

—

Taking an interest in everything
tb&t is for the betterment of the town,

J wrote to the Chief Engineer of Nor- i

wich, Conn., and will ask you to pub-
,

lish his reply. The engine house re- ;

ferretl to is built of brick and is ri>rht

in the center of the city, a very short
distance only from the City Hall, and
as the Chief is too modest to say so, 1

J will say for him, that the station I

is a model one for the size of the city,
'

and is kept thoroughly up-to-date in

every respect. Thanking you for the
•pace,

Win, C. Newell.
April 7th, 1!>1 I.

Norwich, Conn., April 1, 1014. i

Mr. William t'. Newell. I'ublic Ac-
countant and Auditor, Winchester,
Mass.

pear Mr. Newell;— In reply to

yours of the .'Huh, will say. that at a
City meeting $12,(100 was voted for a

,

Site for a Central Fire Station and
$25,000 for a building, but the build-

ing cost nearer s:{0,000 when 1 had it

fitted up.

There are stalls for eight horses,

and a box stall. On the apparatus
floor there is an aerial truck, one
steam lire engine, and one automoliilt
combination chemical car and Chief's

buggy. The intent was to house live

pieces, hut the station is not deep
enough, using noises-, but will be more
than large enough to house six pieces
when we have all auto apparatus by
knocking down stalls. There are
sixteen beds in the bunk room and
three beds in captains' rooms anil a

bed in the Chiefs bedroom, making
twenty beds in the station. There are
double offices for the Chief, with bath-
room fitted up with shower, closet and
bowl.

The lire alarm equipment is at the
rear of the Chiefs office, housed in

two rooms, one for the storage bat-

tery and one for the instrument room.
There is a recreation room on the top
floor that has a pool table, piano, etc..

an abundance of room, also a gymna-
siuni on the top floor with smoking
room and large supply closets.

In fact it is a well arranged tire

department headquarters and 1 invite

any committee to inspect the same,
as I know they would see some point
they could incorporate in a new sta-

tion. I will gladly loan you the blue
prints of the station with some slight

changes from the original. A new
station to house only motor apparatus
could be made on different lines, and
I think a square building with tlat

roof would work out all right at less

expense. While 1 have a good station
it was not what I wanted either as to

location or type of elevation. If there
is anything further please command
is the wish of,

Yours very truly,

Howard I.. Stanton.
Chief of Fire department.

PRESENTED WITH GOLD CHAIN.

Mr. Clarence 11. Mobbs. who lia» re

nigned as assistant supeilutendent o<

streets, was pre»CLtt-d with a h iiul-onie

gold chain and loeket b> the eiup i<yees
of the town highway department a«t

Saturday moruiu« as a token of tLeir
friendly esteem.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester,
•xville 1516-M.

Tel. Sora-
0c31,t£

On Friday evening the Winchester 1

,

Highlands Athletic (Tub held a 1

smoker at its club house on Maple
|

road. The event was attended by a
large number of members and guests
and proved a very pleasant and en-
joyable occasion. The club promises
to have a' most efficient base ball team
this year, and started training on
Saturday. Much interest was mani-

|

fested in the proposed plans for a
new club house which will combine
all the features and amusements of
the larger social clubs. Sketches

|

were shown during the evening of

'

what might be done in this way.
Refreshments and "smokes" rounded
out the evening.

The Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Baptist Church held a very
interesting meeting Tuesday after-
noon. The speaker was Miss May
Huston, District Secretary, who took
for her subject, "Our part in the Up-
lifting of the Negroes of the South."
The hostesses were Mrs. .1. K. Ewer
and Mrs. Albert Dalrymple, 111 Cam-
bridge street.

The fifteenth annual meeting of
the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation will be held in the small Town
Hall. Tuesday, April I I, at :i o'clock.

After the business meeting and elec-

tion of new officers and directors, Dr.
Kichard Cabot, of Boston, will speak
upon "The Modern Hospital." Tea
will be served.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

The town of Spencer at the end of
:'.!> years is justly proud of a water
system costing $2(0,000, free from
debt.

The Building Inspector is asked to

pass inspection on the corner post
taken from the birthplace of Gov.
Brooks which is on exhibition in the
window of the Star office. When
houses were built in 1700 there were
no building inspectors, and indeed
there was no need for them. It will

interest many persons to know that
Gov. Brooks was born within the
limits of Winchester, his birthplace

being on the Symmes farm at Symmes
Corner.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

Hiioin*—fcing'e and in suite with
private bath at the Colonial.

adv j:;o.tf

Mr. Sewal 1 K N'ewmao has a new Va
: io.ua' touring Car.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel I.. Hush of Mt.
Vernon stiee! aie the parents of a litt'.e

daughter, born a»i week.

Mr. William I. Cu in in iug» of Hancock
stieel is on a trip to At ani.e City.

Mr Cliar'es K. Corey tailed this Week
|
foi Kuiopeon a three week's I u«lne»H
trip Mr. Corey lia« otdrred a new

I Stevens Durjea six touring ear

Mi. David I.. Sto y of Webster street

returned home Monday after upending
• he week at Fair Haven. Mass.

Easter chickens, post cards, book-
lets and novelties at Wilson the Sta-

: tioner's.

Mesers Hart Furbish, ^afford I'hippen
,

land Francis Getty returned Tuesday to
i riiillips Acadamy. Auduver. *

1

At the annual business meeting of
the Abbot Academy Club, held Satur-
day afternoon at the Hotel Vendome,
Miss Edith L. Gutterson of this town '

was elected a member of the direc-
torate for two years. She was tlso
one of the pourers at the tea whW;
followed the meeting.

According to newspaper reports,
I 'ana Wingate, captain of the Harvard
nine, will have one of the strongest
teams in the history of the college

|

this year. Accounts of the practice
are very bright, and Wingate is mak-

,

ing every endeavor to turn out a 1

winning team.

Walter Whittaker, former pitcher
of the Winchester base ball team, and '

brother of Town Auditor Arnold
Whittaker, is pitching for Tufts Col-
lege this year. Although Whittaker
is one of the smallest men ever play-
ing on the team, he being but o feet 7,
and weighing but 145 pounds, he is
considered one of the most promising
pitcheis which has come to the college
in recent yea is.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf.adv

At the meeting of Winchester
Grange Friday evening 12 new mem-
bers were admitted, making a total
membership of (54. The charter list

was closed at this meeting. Addresses
were made by organizing Deputy \V.
T. Merrick of Westboro, Mrs. Marion
Booth Kelley of Cambridge, and Supt.
of Schools Schuyler F. Herron. It
was voted to change the meeting
night to the first and third Fridays
of each month.

Rev. Carroll Perry of St. Paul's
Church, Brookline, preached at the 5
o'clock service at the Church of the
Epiphany, Sunday afternoon.

Christian Scientists worshipped la-t
Sunday for the first time in the Gothic
church edifice at Lowell and Sanborn
street*, Reading. Services were con-
ducted by E. H. Hall of Heading, first
reader, and Miss Eva Barton of Stone-
ham, second reader. The parish of
the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Heading, comprises Wakefield,
Stoneham, Melrose Highlands and
Beading. The new church cost with
its furnishings $85,000 and is free
from debt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine of
Myrtle terrace are the parents of a
litt'.e son, Frederick W., Jr., born
Monday.

Mr. Henry J. Richburg of Heming-
way street is very ill with heart
trouble.

Mr. and Mi-. George Dearborn re-
turned Saturday from a pleasant trip
to Florida and Texas.

Mrs. Granville Richardson is visit-
ing friends in New Jersey.

Hallandausl
if— n

9 Church Street, Winchester
In new Lane Bltck

Blankets (double) - 75c
add 25c lor rebinding

Lace Curtains (per pair) 75c up

Portieres ( per pair) $1.50 up

Orders Called For and Delivered

Telephone Winchester 528

Mrs. Harold Buckminster is at the
Corey Hill hospital for treatment.

Miss Mildred Davis was again sur-
prised by a number of her young
friends with a linen shower Tuesday
evening.

Miss Maud Folts, president of The
Fortnightly, spoke before the Wo-
man's Club of Rockland, Wednesday
afternoon. Her subject was "Play-
grounds."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith
left Friday for a trip to Bermuda.
Mr. Earl B. Goldsmith of Park road

returned home from Brooklyn, N. ¥.,
last Sunday, where he spent his spring
vacation.

Mrs. H. H. Nickerson of Church
street has a new Winton Six automo-
bile.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

April 21st, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April|22nd

Mr. George C. Ogden, the builder
who has been developing the Symmes
estate between Mystic avenue and the
Parkway, has commenced extensive
alterations on the house on the west-
erly corner of Manchester road and
Mystic avenue.

____

The foundation for an addition to
the residence of Mr. E. Alden Bieelow
on Francis circuit is nearly completed.
Contractor Fitzgerald is doing the
work.

Dr. Harold A. Gale has purchased
a handsome new Hudson touring car.

The Junior Auxiliary of the Church
of the Epiphany will serve tea in the
Parish Bouse on Monday, April 18.
from 1 until <i. apr'l,2t

Our Easter cards and booklets are
on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf

A week ago yesterday the Noble &
Greenough Preparatory School crew
huil its first spin of the season on the
Charles River. Mr. Bryant Woods of
this town did some very creditable
work in the first shell, rowing in posi-

tion number three.

Last Saturday night, in the last

hockey game of the season at the
Boston Arena, living Small scored 4

out of ten points for the Irish-Ameri-
can A. A. His brother Norman played
goal for the Pilgrims.

The Algonquin Club, which is coin-

posed of numerous young men of Win-
chester, and has a room in the Lyceum
Building, has elected the following
officers: President, .1. A. Cullen; Vice-
President, K. .1. O'Brien; Secretary,
F. A. Dodge; and Treasurer, W. J.

N'oonan.

Edward .T. Epsom, gardener and
general jobbing, *"'J Main street.

Telephone connection. npr",tf

Mr. E. B. Home of Prospect street

has a new Hudson touring car.

Mr*. F. <• Syiiiuml* lit Dative 1 ' is. the
giie»t of Mi. ami Mi» ip- f".

Symonds of Mieilield lioad dur n« the
next two »i rU
Mi., (it- .rge K. Lake of Mi Vernon

«treet iscoiiliiied to her bou c With UU
attack of bn.ni iti*.

Mrs Frederick ''o'liini and (laughter
Celii a irt ui ed h one S liday from
Amherst, where i ne> spent III- week.

Our Easter card- and booklets are
on sale. Wilson the Stationer. tf

MODERN GAS LIGHTING
SHOULD BE YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM OF LIGHTING

THE REFLEX GAS LIGHT WILL COST YOU LESS THAN

One-Half Cent an Hour for Three Times

More Light than the Open Tip Flame

USES HALF AS MUCH GAS
IJ How can we afford to recommend
this light when it uses so little gas?

We believe it will increase our busi-

ness because it will cultivate a desire

for better light and more light.

Q We have decided to offer this

light to ail of our patrons because we
know from actual tests that it is

better than any similar light we have

ever had on sale before.

or phone and our representatives will call and explain

more fully

607 Massachusetts Avenue

Arlington

Telephone 412-^

527 Main Street

Winchester

TrUphone 142-W

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 94B-M

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

, 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-WINURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES - FRUIT TREES— ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TBL. 756-W n.Htia.Jiiio.

Your Garden
depends on

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-

est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
8nut«h tf Its. Ctrtsr I Co., Rljrntt PinV. England

Street Nurserv & Greenhouse Go,

69 West Street, Reading

Let us do'your planting this spring. We can save you
twenty-five cents on every dollar spent, and wo guar-

antee our plants. We plant everything frjm a privet

hedge to an Italian garden and give a visit with advice
free. Your neighbor will recommend us. Telephone
for his name and address.

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Planting Designs and fstlmates mi.io.gt

FURMTTRE REPAIRED

10 THOMPSON STREET
oe4.tf

House Painters
Decorators

Kikonlniig, Graining, Glazing ill

PiplibiigiRg

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate en your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you
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The other changes in the names of

the committees were: Conservation in

place of Forestry, and Home Econom-
ics in place of Household Economics.

A new officer has lieen added to the

governing body of the Club, at the

earnest request of the Treasurer, viz:

an auditor who is to he appointed

t>y the President, on or before the

first day of March of each year.

The membership remains the same,
five hundred, but there is now a wait-

ing list of sixty-eight. The average
attendance has been three hundred.

The Club has beet: happy this year

in extending its hospitality in three

directions, each of which makes a

gtronu appeal to the members. The
first meeting in October was Presi-

dents' I 'ay, when a most hearty wel-

come was iriven the presidents and

secretaries of the clubs in many sur-

rounding towns. Mrs. Eva Macey
Watson entertained most charmingly

with stories, poems, and piano selec-

tions.

In December, the amusement and

laughter <>f the children-guests over

the antics of the Pixies, renewed the

pleasure of the members in enter-

taining the children, as several years

had passed since they had been the

guests.
Gentlemen's Night was a good time

remembered by each and every one,

when Mrs. Breed, in her inimitable

way, brought tears of laughter to the

eye's of all present, the Lotus Male
Quartette sang, and many lingered to

"trip the gay, fantastic toe" till the

clock struck the warning hour.

Not only on these three occasions

have our Social and Hospitality Com-
mittees contributed to our success,

but at two regular meetings, teas

have been enjoyed, and two Club
luncheons have been held, one, the

first in our history, at Hotel Somerset
in May, which everyone present pro-

nounced in. unusual success, which
was due to Mrs. Alexander's untiring

efforts, aiid another last March at

The Westminster, so fresh in the

memory of all that it need.- no re-

view.
We have travelled far and wide as

tin- months have passed, going to

Russia with I»r. Charles R Brown
in November; later to Norway with
Professor I'errin, to learn the origin

of Christmas legends in preparation
for that coming holiday; with Hon.

Homer It. Hulbcrt to Korea and the

Fur East, that land destined to lie

more closely allied by commercial ties

with our own as years pass by; to

Mexico, that land whose troubles are

looming larger and larger on our own
horizon; and recently, under the

guidance of Mr. Furlong, we went to

Tripoli, and saw alluring pictures of

the desert and the tropics, and learned

a bit of the history of the Italian and
Turkish war on that battleground.
Our own members have furnished

us with three afternoons, the Club

Maga/.ine of which the sixth volume
was published this year, the Minstrel

Show, and the annual Choral Class

concert. For a long time there has

been a wish for a Minstrel Show, and
an excellent one was given under the

direction of the Hrnmntic Committee,
such a good one, in fa t, that it was
repeated ore Saturday night i'i Janu-

ary, atul two hundred dollar- and
seventy cents were the net results -

one hundred dollars and seventy cents

being given to the Hospital Fund aiid

one hundred to complete the Club's

contribution lo the Endowment Fund
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs. And just here let me stJite

that The Fortnightly is now one of the

Massachusetts club- which has com-

pleted it< appropriation to this fund,

viz: fifty cent- a member two hun-

dred and ft fly dollar-!

The Choral concert i> the result of

the work of the Choral Class Which
ni"et- during the winter, directed by

Mr. Albert Maumgartner. Mr. Kurel

Efu'vlirp!•. violinist, was the soloist

tin- year, si young mu ician of much
mv:m-r, who \\:i- thoroughly enjoyed.

Not only does the Mn-ic Committee
furnUh the music of this afternoon,

|itl at different meetings throughout

the year, several programs are varied

by vocal or instrumental music pro-

cured by this committee.
Mr. Hvger Elliott of the Boston

Art Museum .avc a stereoptican lec-

tun on the "Reasonable Point of View
in Art Matters." and Professor Bliss

perry in his pleasing manner enter-

tained the Club with an address on
"Local Types in American Fiction."

Last May. Miss Hazel Chandler, by

her delightful readings, left us in a

happy frame of mind to enjoy the

summer vacation.

Not only at the meetings has pleas-

ure and profit been our lot, but those

who have taken advantage of the

classes and lectures outside have

gained still more. The Home Econom-
ics Committee has held a series of

meetings which have been enjoyable

and helpful to the large number at-

tending. It has brought to the notice

of members a series of six talks for

Homemakers held in Perkins Hall,

Boston, during the winter, as well as

atl opportunity to inspect the Hood's

Hairy and the Edison Washing
Machine.
The Art Committee has been able

to curry out the desire of its chair-

man and continue its study of

Cathedrals under the inspiring and
i.ble direction of our town-woman,
Miss Sanderson.
The Literature Committee has met

regularly twice a month, the work
being somewhat miscellaneous, but the

last few weeks being devoted to the

Works of Maeterlinck.
The Civics Committee made a care-

ful and thorough investigation of the

matter of providing school luncheons,

but when ready to undertake the mat-
ter, found the school authorities had
decided to make it a part of the

Domestic Science of the school. But
tinder this committee's care came th •

petition which many members signed
for the lowering of street car step.-,

and the resolutions which the Club
indorsed against granting the Ketch
Hetehy valley for a private water
supply for San Francisco. Through
their influence two barrels for refuse
were placed on Manchester Field last

summer, sets of Junior Civic Leairue
cards are to be placed in each school
room, and next year there is to be
an open air school room for one of
the seventh grades.
The Legislative Committee has been

Sorosis, Clarice, Doris,

for Ladies, $2 to $4

priced Shoes, $2.00 up
i

J. P. S. for Boys and a special line made to our own order for Girls

Special for this week, Whittemore's 10c Dressing, white black or tan, 5c

DUTTON'S NEW SHOE STORE
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

PRICES OF COAL

busy keeping in touch with the bills

|

which have come before the Legisla-
ture which have been endorsed by the

' State Federation, and have been de-
' sirous of yetting names signed to the
petition t.) the House and Senate ask-
ing for the privilege of having women
police officers appointed in the cities

and towns of Massachusetts.
Joy or sorrow has been the lot of

;
many of our members, and the sym-

,
pathetic mood in time of grief, the
nappy thought in time of joy, has
come to many of us from some mem-
ber of that one committee that comes

' nearest to the heart, the Courtesies
;
Committee.

i Only one of our number, Mrs.

I

Carrie F. Wheeler, has gone

|

"Across to that strange country —
the Beyond

:

Anil vet, not strange, for it has grown
to be

The home of those of whom we are so
fond."

|
For many years the Club had been

! very near and dear to the heart of
Mrs. Wheeler, — she served as a
director, vice-president and president,
and her clear, unbiased judgment was
sought and appreciated by all who
heeded her guidance. The sorrow felt

by the Club was expressed in resolu-
tions which were spread upon the
records of the first meeting in Novem-
ber.

We have been fortunate in having
our work well forecasted as well as
fully reported in our weekly edition of
enlightenment, the Winchester SUir,

and our Press Committee is to be con-
gratulated on its cuieful work. The
Saturday Evening Transcript as well,

' has reports of our doings.
I wonder if I may say just a word

• of encouragement to that committee
<>( doorkeepers who so kindly yet firni-

i
ly cail upon us to please show our
tickets at the door. They are only
obeying a regulation of the Club in

i making that request and the least we
each and all can do to relieve the irk-

' some task that is their lot i.-. to always
:
have our membership tickets out.

In addition to the committees ul-

j

ready named we have efficient service

done by those two important commit-
|
tees, the Membership and th-' Finance.

j
Again this year The Fortnightly

has been signally recognized by the
State Fedt'iation—our i'tesident, M .-•

I- oil-, is a member of the Civics l'e-

parimcnt, Mrs. Wellington is the
Treasure", Mrs. Herron is chairman
of the Home Kcoiiomics Department
of which Mrs. Wixom is also a mem-
ber, Mrs. Root is one of the Industrial
and Social Conditions Department,

:
Mrs. /.uel.lin is a member of the

i Literature and Library Extension
Department, Mrs. McDonald of the
Conservation Department, ami two
members of committees, Me-. William
['.. Clarke on the Meetings Committee,
and Mrs. Pierce of the Press Commit-
tee Our Mrs. Wheeler was a director
for three years when -lie died,

i
The Vacation School was carried

on in the » hapin School last summer
in the satisfaction of the many in

w in m thi.- philauihrophy work means
so much, The former teachers, with
-everal new ones, accomplished splen-
did work, and a new industry which
proved a favorite with the children,

nasketry, was introduced. On closing
day a sale of baskets was held, netting
live dollars and eighty cent-, which

,
nearly paid the extra expense of ma-
terials, and each child was allowed a
basket to carry home.

It i.- the earnest desire that mere
members of The Fortnightly would
come to this school some summer day
and see for themselves what a splen-

did good it is. At the same time they
would see the playground which so

many children find a pleasure and a
help during: the hot summer month-.
Last summer there was a good attend-
ance (averaging daily eighty) of
children of all ages, who not only
played, but who had opportunities to
learn. A class in folk-dancing wa-
started and a Little Housekeepers'
Class. Twenty boys worked at cane-
seating. This work was started
several years ago. at d carried on with
marked success, and the boys were
eager for it thi.- year after being with-
out it for a year or two.

Not in this way alone has our de-
sire to help found a channel, but two
girls have been helped with scholar-
ships, one finishing the middle of the
year.

I find in reading the history of The
Fortnightly that when twenty-two i

ladies met in 1*M t,. organize what is
1

now The Fortnightly, that they met
j

to form a club "in which mutual pood
should be aimed at and the mental,
moral and physical improvement of,
its mem! ers promoted," with the hope .

that "its influence might be extended
|

beyond it< own members and that
from it might emanate broad and!
practical benefits which should tend

j

to the general elevation of the com-
munity in which we live."

l-r.'t that a splendid ideal for us I

even now, when thirty -three years old,

to still kt>- v before us '.'
I

Edith .1. Swett,
Recording Secretary.

The following officers were elected 1

for the ensuing year: president, Miss
!

Maud Folts; first vice-president, Mrs.
Joel H. Metcalf; second vice-president, I

Mrs. (ieorire H. Root: treasurer, Mrs.
G. Frederick Wingate; recording
secretary. Miss Edith .1. Swett: corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Willard A.
Hradl'"-: chairmen of committees:—
art, Mrs. Edward Russell, civics and
conservation, Mrs. Robert H. Bean;
dramatic, Mrs. Everett W. Farmer;

education, Mrs. Charles V. Maxwell;
|
home economics, pure food and health,

,
Mrs. Winrieki R. Buker; legislature,

I

Mis. George II. Raton; literature, Airs.
Edward R. Wait; music, Mrs. Arthur
E. Whitney; member of finance for
three years, Miss Cora A. Quimby;
membership committee for three

I years, Mrs. G. A. Fetter, Mrs. Leon

(

Crouch.
After a short intermission, Mr.

; Peter Newton, magician, entertained
I the club for a short half hour with
' some very "marvelous" magic.

At the close of the entertainment
by Mr. Newton, a trio, consisting of

;

Miss Jennie Corson, violin; Miss Alma
I-aPalme, cello; Miss Hazel Colburn,

i

piano, played while the newly elected
officers held an informal reception,
and refreshments were served by the
Social Committee. Those who" pre-

1 sided at the table were Mrs. Root,
Mrs. Wixom, Mrs. Tufts and Miss
Quimby.
The delicious strawberry preserve

used in the college ices was given by
the Johnson-Appleby Company, 21N
State street, Boston, and it is* hoped
that Mr. Appleby may sometime talk
to "The Fortnightly" on "Food Pro-
ducts."

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

The Conservation Study Class of
the Mass. State Federation met April
ttrd, at the liuth Century Club, :! Joy
street. A paper on "Canals of United
States" was given by Mrs. Eugene
MacDonald of Winchester.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will bs allows J on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

FRED TENNEY TO SPEAK HERE.

Fred Tenney, the well known and
popular base ball player, former man-
ager of the Boston National Base Ball
Club, will be the speaker at a smoke
talk to be given at the Calumet Club
this Saturday evening. Mr. Tenney
will use as his subject, "Base ball

—

past, present and future."
Fred Tenney is one of the best

known big league players of the
present day, and his talk will doubt-
less be listened to by one of the larg-
est audiences which has turned out
at the Club this winter. Refresh-
ments will follow the talk.

Ii -t tin- L itiinlrvui in Assist You by Lliuult'rinir. Your Whitlow Hunt-

ings ami Other Textile Fixtures

Anything that can properly lie washed and

ironed comes within our province

Anything that is washed and ironed at our es-

tablishment gets tin- licst of expert euro.

We can handle th mrsest cottons and the lin-

est laoos. .

The Winchester Laundry Company.

and Attractive

Tel. Win 390

Pariderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

H(1V.

Makechnie Violin School
I he system of instruction secures a

naximum degree of advancement for

* minimum outlay of time and money.
.Si /../ /or booklet

U) Huullatftoa Avenue, Room 60S, Boston

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for Dancing

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W
•n84.Ciiio»

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

j!iliS3,3m

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND F E El N IS H ED

T. COSGROVE 8018
UNDERTAKERS

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

4*0 W ASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
GOLD AND SILVER

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS,

(,'ar|Htt« taken cleaned, rt-luM, iiiadeofflf
hii.I rnntted. Kit*. i-leahed l>> i.npllm. R«
mad* from ..lit e»r|.«ti«. Cue n>nt chain
seated, Hair iiinttr<'»i-ii made ntwr, tick* »
our iihw tloki rurulidied, hair added
lU'Ci-MM-nry.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,^
DEALERS IN

Canned Goods of all kind*

17 4 Main St. Wlnchesttt

TELEPHONE 217

Doyoiiwmit go.nl painting, tliat it, palntlaf
that will luuk well and wear well? Tnen Ml-
HI It

PROTECTION
15c pkg.
SOLO ONLY AT
"c PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

rue practical u»u«h (mlnter ami paper hangar,
II it ali"> •!>«» hardwood niiiehtng and tinting, and
oarrlee a large line "I tampion ,.t

ARE FREE NOW
from any par itatlon to iiend an order to

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel. 869-M

find "ii ail piano troll-
*ykii>g Hie iterator i<>

II. there Mill he no

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester over 21 yeare. Hiuh recommendations from manufacturer*, dealer*,

teachers, cnltegee and the musical profession. I'innos selected for people, saving them S26
to $75. Formerly piano tuning instructor in B..>t..n Conservatory of Music and head tuner
In factory 13 years.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the Je«eler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Among his many patrons are the following : F.s-Gov. Braekett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon.

W. W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry. B. eV M. R. R.. Ex-Supt French, N. Y.. N. H. * H. R.
R.. Gen. Mantt'r Barr, B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Klder, C. D.

.
Jtnkliw, P. M. Symmes. Henry

Nickerson. M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper. B. U Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown, i. t.
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee. and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

Campbell

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Main

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In ArtlnelalStone, Axphalt and all

Concrete prratueU

Sidewalks, Mmi)t, Curbing, Slept, Ell.

I" re for <>il»r«. Stables. Factories and WWI
houses.

ESTIMATKS FURNISHBp

1H I.AKII WTHKI5T.

KELLEY & HAWES C0~
ki kifuiji

AND EXPRESS.
Baio.l Hav an t Sua* For Sale.
TabU. and 0hatr»T" I*' '>>r al!<>e*aslon|.

KELLEY 4k HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
0P*Te|e|,hol|H ''ollliertlnn

"No Hill too Steep, no S-.md loo Deep'

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl. 40 H.P..S1385
Best car on market for price. Electric
Lighting, Starting and Horn. Plenty of
power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Ride in this car before buying.

MAJESTIC. 4 eyl.45 H.P..S1885
Better equipment, longer wheel ."base,

larger lire*, more power. Extra induce-
ment on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

Arlington Mass.
Town Offior, 12 Cle.elind St., Tel. 1070
Sole Agents Arlington. Lexington. Med-
ford. Winchester. Pleased lo demonstrate.
Cstalogue on request. jan23 3mo»

A complete line may be seen at our store

SeO Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number I* Winchester 279-

W

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one' that will pa\

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are youi

vaming. Get insnred before the lire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supemision
j

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HI. DM. ANNEX.

OPP08ITE.LUNCM CART.
marlS'.*mn«

GEORGE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 30 7-W It U not too lata In the teaaon to change

.
four old or defective heating apparatui. Yob

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done
| won '

t have to ihWcr whUt the work la being

Estimate? given. *one-
T"* flr« ,n »•» P'*n* *»• »*»• <«»>

luns.lv
;
that It la put out la the old one.

STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3

RHCUMATIO SUFFERER*
4 SHOULD UtI •

STEAM TING. He w 1H I truvaiu. v
rest* hair railing.



4 THj2 WINCHESTER STAR
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

A municipal parage will soon be in

Order. Perhaps it mi^ht be well to

consider this in the plans of the new
ire station. It would be a convenient

place for the town officials-.

HIGH SCHOOL BASE BALL.

The Hijrh School team will play a
{racticc game with the Winchester
llghland.s A. C. tomorrow after-

noon, on Manchester Field. The first

regular tame is scheduled for next
Wednesday at Beverly. Several
Changes have been made in the
Schedule. The Arlington dates have
been arranged so that our team goes
there on Saturday, May i-',, and they
Come here on Saturday, June 13. The
Watertown team will come here on
Friday, June 5. The Billerica High
School will play on our field on Wed-
nesday, June 10.

Practice is being held every after-
noon on Manchester Field. Three
new candidates have been working
out on second base, J. Warren John-
ston, William N'oonan and Bernard
Crowley. Henry Maguire is trying
for short-stop and is doing excellent
fielding and batting. William Warner
is trying for an outfield position and
is very strong at the bat.

CONCERT AND DANCING PARTY.

banta Maria Court I) of I., will ho d
their Annual Concert ami Dancing
Party in Town Hall, Wednesday even-
ing Abril •£tn<\. flu-re is to be a con-
cert from s until (i, followed by dancing.
kllMM Katherlne Yjankie and mIm Mar-
tua tVinn of VVoburn, who have met
with great im-cea* by tlit-ir brilliant

dancing will be amoug 1 be concert en-
tertainer-, they will be a'-cijnipai led by
their teacher. Miss Helen Sylvester.
Miss (irace Thorson a great favorite of
Medford a* render, and the Misses
Clifford of Arlington as violinist*, to-
gether with a number "I well-known
Winchester artists will he given much
prominence on the program. A com-
plete program will be announced later.

The uutt-rtnininunt committee pi utilise
to make this concert - ue of the best
ever held by the Court Tickets for
sale at O'Connor's D.ug Store.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The tegular monthly meeting takes
place Wednesday, April fifteenth at :i

l). m. ill the High School Assembly
Hall. Topic for discussion is "Moving
Pictures: Ho we need t hem :n Winches-
ter."

A lecture on "Feel and Footwear"
will be given by Dr. Alon/.o Howard,
the well known orthopaedic surgeon ami
lecturerat the Boston liiiversity Med-
ical School. As Dr. Howard is in great
demand a- a speaker, the Association
Is (ultimate to secure him for tins meet-

"ftirs. William C. Newell will read
"The Housewife's Hymn'' by Angela
Morgan.

FEDERATION OF I'ROIiKKSSIVE WOMEN.

Mrs. Anna Tilllnghaat, I'rcsMi
Massachusetts Federation of I'rogi

men, millreused a grou|i of women i

afternoon Ht the hum* <>f Mm. Cm
on In Knngeley. and the women n
the I'rogresaive Club of Wili.-hest*
following officers: l-residcnt. M

FRIDAY. APRIL 10, 1014

The scores:

One of the closest games in the.

tournament was rolled between teams
8 and 11 on Friday evening, the
former winning the odd point. The

took the total by 1 pin. The match
was exciting throughout. Mrs. Flan-
ders rolled the high single with 91,

and her total of 1 T4 was also high.

Mrs. Kerrison rolled 88 for her best

single and 167 for total, taking
second honors. On this evening team
won two points from team 2, with

Mrs. Brown taking high single and
total honors for the ladies with 82
and 160, Team 5 won all three points

from team 9 with two strings over
500 and a total of 1010. Mrs. Gerlach
rolled a fine game in this match with
singles of 915 and 82. Miss Brooks
had the next best string with 88, and
her total of 105 was also good. Team
ti continued its winning streak started

earlier in the week by taking all three Nlr |{""'"

points from team 12. Both Dr. Hindes
and Mr. Davy rolled over 200 again,

the former making 116 for high single

and the latter 108. Mrs. Hindes was
high for the ladies with SO and 154.

During these games the two average
records were changed, Mrs Simonds
taking the flat record from Mrs.
Hindes, it going from 86 8-4 to 84 4-10,

and Mrs. Tomkins' record with handi-
cap going from u-8 to 92 3-10,

being held jointly by Mrs. Tompkins
and Mrs. Newman with a fraction

difference.

The scores:

TEAM S \ s 12

Team

TEAM 3 VS 11

Team 11

1 T-.tal
Mrs. Flanders 77 169
Mr.. Miner S3 70 153
Mr. Flanders 83 B7 ItO
Mr, Olmsted SI 71 1311

Mr. Miner 100 0$ !'.»'

I>r. Uimsted 1st ST |g]

Total lie. 513 ]>!.

)! >[.!. r .1 1 1(111.

Total 4>; 514 I'll"

Team J
Mr.. Smith 73 M 13!»

Mr. Smith M IV.
Mi. Palmer 41 4*i ** ;

1

Mr. Palmer 71 141
Mr.. M K. Br..wn v| 170

159Mr. M. K. Brown ||

T-tal 413 8$
HMIl. Iirap 4;i pill.

I t a: 4s.; 462 9-M

TEAM 4 VS 12

TeHlil 4

1 Total
Mrs. Saabyti
Mr SaW s- M « 1$
Mrs. Blank
Mr. Blank S3 7lt $
Mr.. Itn-hardsou •St 4 IM
Mr Kli Imrdroli « M liv.

filial K>'2

IUu>li.-ai< 10 inn..
lot..l m. w toiti

Tealii VI
Mr-. Starr 5S •.. m
Mi Starr HI si 1«!

l.tMr.. Wail.worth •Si

Mr. Wielswortli 7"
14;

Mr'. ll.irrMii.-I. il M 81 102
M r. Il.irnngt.ii. tW l.('.i

Total
H.ii

415 435 850

Total 491 pig

There are Jifferent ways of gaining patronage. Have you investigated the service of the

Ideal Store, it's prices, it's quality? It will pay you to do so. We invite the closest

inspection and investigation, a comparison of prices, quality and service. Put this store

to the test and we feel sure that you will become one of the friends of the Idea! wav

Mrs, lMvy
Mr liavv
Mr.. Iliml-s
lo. Hoi. I.-.

Mr.. Wiiomi
Mr..Wi(!«in

Tot Hi
II

Total

Mrs. llatrlnuK.11
Mr. Harrington
Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr
Mrs. Wit-Isworth
Mr. Wa.l-a. rll.

Total

T-.tal

J>
r -tal

•17 144
!"s ins 208
Ml 74 154

ll't 92 Jos

M M HM
Si M Uis

~\ Wi H9i!

Li...

54" 5in loau

70 14S

5!l IX 123

5S M 111)

Sit W IS4

•3 411 112
75 fii 142

1\7 *W S47
ions.

473 404 959

TEA M 2 VS 3

Team 3

Mr.. M. F. Brown
Mr. M. K. Brown
Mr.. Palm.T
Mr.Palni-r
Ml. S nllli

Mr. Smith

Total

Total

Mr-. Tiileln
T.itein
.. lhl.-hl.ori.

llitrliborn
I'm rington

Handicap

Team 2

nt of the
•essive Wis
HI Saturday
nre (lutter-
rganl/.ed a>
r. with the
Constance

Gutterson ; VI president, Mrs. Charles Zucb-
(In ; Secretary 11ml Treasurer. Mis. J. F. Kyan.
The iiurpose of this oritHnliatlon ia to

familiarixi- tin- women with the political an.l
social nuestinns In-fore th,- Irf-slslature ami the
public so they may help the Progressive Party
in every p-s.il.h- way U> carry to sui-c.-ss the
prlncipli-s for which it .Uinils.

It is hopcil that all women who arc inter-
ested will »en.l their names to the Secretary.
The t hili will help the fair to he Kivcn Ht the
Copley Plain, April 80th, to raise money to

carry on the work.

IH'RDON—t'OOI'ER."

Mi
Mr
Mr
Mi.
Mr. Hurriliutoli

Total

Total

Mr.. B»Ut Well

.. ronipkl
T i-klii

. Smalley

Haiiilleap 43
1

TKAM 5 VI

Team

Total

Total

Mrs. Willey
Mr. Willey
Mr-, llerlacta

Mr llerlaeh
Mrs. A.lams
Mr. Adaius

Total

Total

llsii<lli-a|.

a-..

in; 74
41 .V.

.7 SS
Itj C.5

73 -.ill

4'.".l tea
41' 11I11.

474 51a

C7 41
SI! So

•11

Sli SI
m l»
W :i3

4,'." 410
pins.
4!'3 459

S it

5
i •i

•17 72
tU'. S4
MS
04 SO

111 SS
SO 107

4:»l 514
Pins.

533 SSI

952

Total
139
170
ll/>

150

199
1S7

mi"

111S4

On Wednesday evening team 9 won
two of the three points from team 8,

and team won ail three points from
team 10. Mrs. Willey was high roller
for the ladies with a total of 188, she
thereby raising the two string total
with handicap from 209, held by Mrs.
Tomkins, to 212. Her high single was
106. Mrs. Kerrison rolled a total of
182. with 97 for high single, and Mrs.
Hindes rolled a total of 101 with 82
for high.
The scores:

tkam c vs 10

T-M-i. U

Mr. Haw
Mr. Haw'
l»r. Hili.le.

Mrs, llimles
Mrs. Wukiii
Mr. WlKg-in

Total

Total

Miss Clark
Dr. Cutter
Mr.. Comiii*
Mr, Com I lis

Mis. Miller
Mr. Berry

Total

Total
l|i 17

TKAM S VS a

Team 9

1 2 Total
7" 74 14)m l!m
70 7s 154

«2 101

118
ki 87 ISO

4r-i ~l 941
Pins.
5i* 4!«i 999

51 59 11"

70 M 157

131

!U Wt 172
.Vi 71 1 "

;«i 100

4*1 436 ~s7;

pin.
447 4-.3 800

BOSTON PRICES IN WINCHESTER
MADE POSSIBLE BY CASH BUYING

A FULL LINE OF SNYDER CURE HAMS AND BACON
Armour Star Ham
Good Sugar Cured Hams
Sliced Ham. best cuts

Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens

Rib Roasts of Beef

Sirloin Roasts

30c
22, 28c
25, 28c

Legs and Loins of Lamb
Legs of Lamb
Fancy brisket Corned Beef
Rib Cornell Beel

Strictly Fresh F.ggs

Best Tub Butter

Mild Cream Cheese

SPECIAL- LARGE. SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, 25c, 38c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

i Total
Mrs Willey 106 82 m
Mr. Willey S3 M3 Iff,

Mrs. A.lams 60 151

Mr. Ailam. 97 so »31
Mr.. lii-rlHeli HX 74 its
Mr. lierla.-h ll'l '.'7 m

T-tal 544
~*

Hamlkap 11 nins.
Total 555 535 10SKI

Team f
Mrs. GiHlriaril 00 01

Mr. tl.Hl.lanl 70 9" 111
Mrs- Kerri.oii S'. '.'*

i«l
Mr. Kurnson 77 93 I7H
Mrs. Butterworlli 7" U9 139

Mr. Buttt-rwortli oa ta 150

Total 44J 492 931
llan.lieai- 57 pin*.

Tom 4i«i 549 lm*

Team
I

7
II

TKAM STAN I il Nil.

%**
IS
15
15
14

• 5l«

llan.lo-B|. II plus.
514

TKAM 8 VS 10

Team a

m
10114

The wedding of Mr. Thomas Mar.h Purdun
of i Summit avenue, son of Mrs. Jennie M.
Furiloii, and Miss Jean Anitas Cooper of
Wollnston, dauirhter of Mr., tteheci-a A.
Cisipt-r. ua* iiuivtly nbw-rveU last i-veninir.

The ceremonj was uitnes.ed only by ri-lativvs

nd a few close friends of the couple, and was
perfomn-d by Rev. Il.-rla-rt Handel of Tremont
Temple. Hiwton, at the home of the bride's
•Ister. Mr.. Homer llan.in. Beiu-h street,
Wollaston.

Mr. ll.-ri.ee S. Kollan.l..-.- of SwHmpivnM
was last man ami Miss Mal tha II Uaniels of
Wakefield was bridesmaid. A reception fol-

lowed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mr.. Cordon will make their future

home in West Medford. The irns>m is con.
nected with the Old Colony Trust «'•-. of
Boston.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I>r. Everett Hitchborn -f 69 Mystie Valley
Tarkway. was taken «ith tenuairarj insanity
nt his home parly thi. morning As his con-
dition a|ipenreil serious he was taken in charvc
by the |adice and a physician summoned. He
was removed to a sanitarium later. His con-
dition was due to a mental breakdown, and n

recovery is expected.

Now is the time to have your
mattresses and pillows renovated
at Bergstrom's the Upholsterer,
Thompson street. Called for and de-

livered the same day. Tel. 357-W.
adv,aprl0,2t

Mr. Allan Wood of Cabot street entertained
• fpw friends on Saturday niirht.

Mr. Howard Meincke entertained a number
of friend, nt bridge Inst Monday night.
Among Ulnae present were: Misses Helen
Kultx. Helen Meincke, Kstelle pa via, Margaret
Cummings. Lloyd Schaefer, Kleanor Springer,
and Messrs. Harold Meyer, Charles Roger.,

John Soutter, George Hareltine and Curtis
Olmsted.

Mia* Helen Meincke and Miss Dorothy Fur-
blah returned to Smith this week

Special officer Daniel F. Deneen of 41 Irving

atreet and Miss Mary Agnes Tracy have filed

marriage intentions with the Town Clerk.

New Vogue, out yesterday. Wil»on
the Stationer

Mrs. William B. French and daughter, Mr»
Clark, are in town visiting Miss Nellie Nourse.

Mra. French will oiwn her houae on Church
atreet next week, and Mrs. Clarke will go to

Hollla. N. H.. where her huaband haa pur
chased a large fruit farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hreaton Tond sail today for

n Eunvpean trip.

Mr*. Herbert Wallace of Highland avenue is

•pending a few weeks In Philadelphia.

Mra. Edward O. Punchard haa returned from
Europe, where she spent the paat six months

Rev. and Mra. John W. Suter are visiting in

town. Mr. Suter took charge of the service

on Thursday evening at the Church of the

Epiphany, being warmly greeted by a large

congregation.

A bridge party for the 1-enetlt n» Welleslet
College will be given at the l\iple>-P>ai* Hotel.

Boston, on Tuesday afternoon, April 2 st. Tl-
gatainay beobtalmal trom Mlsa Hatel limine-

well. 4 ltayenscr .lt rood. Winchester.

The Winchester Highlands A. C held their

first baseball practise last Ra-urday afternoon

on Forest Field. Candidates present were K
Park. S. l.aa.-n. H. I«enn-tt.W MeK'e -ey. C.

Chapln. .1. Hnb-r. I.. Hem-t A. BelWUle. K
Mathews. Kd Murphy. W. F-g<. C4ft Mat-
hews is working vi> hard f-r a g..M team tin.

year and the pro.peci. are very gtxat.

Mr. E. Ii. Bntwell of Madison, Wis., who at

one time was a resident <t this town, was the

guest of Mr .Mm Park last week.

Miss Norma Bene! has recovered from her

severe cose ot grip

Easter chickens, post cards, book-

lets and novelties at Wilson the Sta-

tioner'a.

1 2 Total
Mr. Butterwi rth 'j4 79 143
Mr. Butterworth 82 154
Mr.. Kerrison SR 79 107

Mr. Kerrison 74 86 INI

Mr. ti.-l.lar.l 42 118
Mr. lioil.lard an 90 176

T-tal KA 4M 918
Handicap 57 pins

Total 511 521 1032

Team 11

Mr.. Kl.ni.l-rs 91 K4 174

Mr Flanders fill «4 la,'.

Mr.. M r 05 S5 1.50

Mr. Mm. r 92 9o 1SJ
Mi. Olmsted •:7 K-, 1.-.2

Itr.iiltiitltHl W t<5 180

Total M7 "o22 W.I
Handicap l

Total ''.'ill* 523 1081

12

The two leailer* In the tournament,
teutim 1 and 7, each won all three «if

'

their points in Monday night'* matches,
j

Iherehy continuing the tie. The losers

were teams 2 and "1. Both of the win-;
ning teams rolled well up to the av» r-

1

age ami had little difficulty in winning,

'

team 7 rolling agalnat their op| onent'sj
ratings. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Slniomls
rolled high in their match, each making
.ingles of 89. Messrs. Drowa, Newman
and ( aileion rolled totals of 207, 204'

ai d 204. the latter making high single

with 114.

The scores:

Hep
10

berated
21
18
is

18

12
23
18

4
10

8
11

.rd 'or high 2 total flat:

Mrs. llimles 194
Til for high 2 total handicap.

Mr.. Willey 212
rd f.-r high avergo 1l.1t

:

Mrs. Si 1. 84 4 12
r.l tor high average handicap.

Mrs. Newman 91 1214

I.APIE8 AVERAGES.
Flat

Mr.. Newman 75 12-14 i

Mrs. Wilson K4 2 12

Mlsl titles Is. 12 I

Ml.. Piirriugtoii (0 !

Mr., 'l utein 62 3
Mr.. If ichliorn 65 I

Mrs. Tom'k'ns 79 2

Mrs. Bout well
Miss Brooks
Mrs Si Is

Mr., ••arl.-ton

Mr.. W. Brown 75 3 In

.Mr-. M. Brown 7. 1-14

Mr.. I' liner
Mr.. Smith
Mr., m. ii. 1 r.l 01

Mr.. Sa.il.ye
M-k. Blank
Mr.. Flanders
Mr., Olmsted
Mr.. Miner
Mr., suit
Mr-. Wad.worth 54

Mr.. Ilariiiigton 77 'i 14

Mr.. I 'a

M

64 2 lo

08 0-12

84 4 12
76 2 12

52 8-10
I 14

05 :• }4
77 I- 2
71 1-14

83
72 14

73

Hep

80 3
M |-«

91 3- 12
.7 2- In
.''. i

; 12
88 1 12

86 2-12

Kl3.UI
89 1-14

75 »-|ii

s.) I- 4
83 -.1-14

1*1 4-12
80 1 14

80
S4 14

85

A REPLY.

Editor of the Star:—
In an article in the Star of April 3,

the phrase, "The Conservation of
Womanhood," (as used in a notice to

anti-suffragists) is challenged. The
writer cites the names of several
women, who were formerly prominent
in the suffrage movement, and asks
if anti-suffragists believe these women
lost their womanhood.
The reply of anti-suffragists is that

they believe these women accom-
plished much good in the world, leav-

ing memories which are rightly

honored; but we anti-suffragists also

believe that they were not infallible,

and that on this subject of woman
suffrage they were altogether wrong;
and we deplore the fact that so much
of the thought and time of these able

and earnest women were spent in

trying to brinir about a condition,

wriich, we believe, would be most
disastrous to the highest development
of woman, and to the best interests

of society.

Moreover, as the suffrage move-
ment has advanced, it has assumed a

character that is greatly to be con-

demned. Not only has it, across the

water, transformed refined ladies into

lawless criminals, but in our own
country many of the leaders show a
lamentable absence of some of the

traits that every true woman should
possess; and this loss would, in our
opinion, increase more and more if

women were allowed to enter political

life. To save woman from further
loss, and to allow her to develop her
higher powers along natural and
womanly lines, is what anti-suffragists

are working for. In other words, they
are working for "The Conservation of

Womanhood."
Winchester Anti-Suffrage

Association.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININQ
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington Street

nifcrti

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.

Following i. the stamlinir of the club bowling
rhnmpion.hip contest at the Calumet Club to

date-

Mnishall Berry
J. K. Cendron
H. E. Richardson
W, S. Olmsted
B. K. Stephenson
(1. K. PurrinKton

J^J^Iurphy

Edwin D. Southworth has la-en a inted as
administrator of the estate of his father.
Amasa E. Southworth "f Somerville, who died
Eehruary 2x. He has given a bond of S4000.
The estate is valued nt $4"mi : I250H In real
estate and SI600 in |s-rsonal pro|a-rty. The
heirs-at-lnw are Mrs. Abbie M. Southworth of
Somerville, widow : Abbie D. Southworth of
Somerville, a daughter, and Edwin D. South-
worth or Winchester, a son.
The will of Kii-hard Warren Sawyer, who

died March -. has been filed in the Probate
Court. The will is dated March 4. IBM, and
names Mary B. Sawyer of Winchester, Ignntz
Klein of Boston and llorrnnce B. Currier of

Hanover, N. H., as executors. No valuation
of the estate was filed and all of the bequests
in the will are private. An heir-at-law is

Helen V. Canerdy of Boston, a nelce,

Arthur C. Lombard Is an heir-at-law fci the
estate of his sister. Mrs. Florence I.. Coburn
of Somerville, who died March 22, IBM. No
valuation of the estate was filial.

Friil Joy has been npiH.inted as executor of

the will of Horace Merrill of Somerville, who
died January 25. He has given a bond of
SHn.otiO. The estate is valued at tla.aOO;
fStlOa In real estate and $16,000 in ta-rsonal

property.
Stella M. Smith is an heir-at-law to the

.•state of her father. William 11. Smith of

Wohurn. who died November 8", IBIS. The
estate is valued ot f:in". all in personul
proiwrty.
John Daly has been sued for (2000 in a idea

of waste by his daughter, Annie Daly Scott of

Winchester. In the petition Mrs. Scott stall's

that In the will of her mother certain land and
buildings on River street were turned over to

her father, he to have the income from the
property during his life, t.'pon his denUi the
pro|H-rty was to go to Mrs. Scott. She alleges

that her father has not properly looked after

the property and that it has become wasted.
She asks that the estate !« derlared forfeited.

Mrs. Catherine M. K.-chat of Woburn has

tiled a petition in the Probate Court asking
separate support from her husband, AIIm-I N.
Kochat of Winchester. She allege gnaw and
ConflrhWd habits -f intoxlration and cruel aid
abusive treatment. The petition is returnable

at Fast Cambridge April 24.

The Metropolitan Park Commission hav«
been at work preparing the ground along th«
Parkway, from Main atreet to Mystic avenue,
for placing shrubbery between the sidewalk
ami street, and at intervals between the street

anil river. Some of the residents who hi*
obliged Ui use the Parkway from I.loyd street
to the centre in the fall and spring have ex.
pressed a wish that the Commission expend
their money In improving the sidewalk instead
of placing the shrubbery.

TOWN OF

Sealed bids for certain steel work
and re-enforcing material for build-

ing a bridge on Cross street over the
Aberjona River in Winchester will be
received by the Selectmen at their

room in the Town Hall Building on or

before April 21, 1914, at 8 p. m., at

which time and place they will be

publicly opened and read. Plans and
specifications may be obtained of

James Hinds, Town Engineer. The
I
right is reserved to reject any or all

bids, and to require a bond in amount
and surety satisfactory to this Board

to secure the faithful performance of

any contract awarded under this pro-

posal. Endorse bids "Proposals for

Steel Work."
Board of Selectmen,

By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, Mass., April 6, 1014.

aprl0,17.

Mr
Mr-. Wi

Wiggin
""

.Tea

.lard
ri.oii

Biif»..-ll

TEAM 1 VS 5

Team 1

Mis* lilies

Mr. Weed
Mrs Wilson
Mr. Wilson
Mrs. Newman
Mr Seaman

T-tal

Total

Mrs. Boutwe'.l
Mr. B -utwell
Miss Bnsifcs
Mr. Tompkins
Mrs. Tompkins
Mr. Smalley

Total

BT
103
tW
107

Ml

73
87
fid

*>
77
Ml

Total
140

170
;

181
j

IB4 i

147
I

-14

Mr.. Oeria.-h
Mrs. Adams
Mil Colpitis
Mis. Milter
.M.< dark

*t IV*
.'.7 «• 2
S3 1 12

(01.12
i'4 7 12

TWO FIRES WEDNESDAY.

10M

143
ITtl

13Sm
147

MS

617
Handicap 6 pins.

628

Team 5
711

a
•17

ts
70

403

Handicap 37 pins

500

TEAM 2 VS 7

Team 7

Mrs. ftini»mt«
Mr Simonds
Mrs. Carlet.-n
Mr. Carleton
Mrs. .1 W. Brown
Mr..I. W Broan

Total
Team 2

Absent Rating! Taken.

Team 11 continued in third place

in the tournament by taking all three
points from team 3 on Tuesday even-

ing. Mrs. M. K. Brown rolled the best

total for the ladies with 170 and Mrs.
Flanders the best single with 92. The
team scores were below the average.

On the same evening team 4 won all

three from team 12 in another low
score game. Mrs. Harrington had the

best total with 1*>2 and Mrs. Saabye
the best single with U2.

The fire department was called out for two
j
fires on Wednesday, one during the afternoon

|042 l
and one in the evening. Both were insignifl-

' cant. That of the afternoon was at 3 n'c|.«k
from box 86, being In the house on Swanton
street owned by Mr McMahon and occupied by
Peter McHugh. The blaze was among some
clothes drying back of the kitchen stove and
was extinguished with a hand chemical. The
fire in the evening was from box 41, being
caused by an Incubator in a hen house at the

rear of Blaiadell's stable off Vine street. A
few chickens were killed before the blare wis
extinguished with a hand chemical.

Cost a trifle more:
Worth very much more.

1 Tota-
7a «i ld*
Ho M l«i

84 100
HIT. *4

73 <» 182
D3 111 207

.*«! loTo

other ham and bacon for tale in New England is

and no other coeta ao much to cure.

ao mildly,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported by the

Board of Health for the week endins
April 8th. Chicken Pox 1, Measles 3.

CARD OF

Mr. Fred Farrow and daughter, Dorothy,
wish to thank their neighbors and friends for

their kind sympathy and beautiful floral re-

membrances during their recent bereavement

N'8
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.

Do not tail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester 410.

If you were to name the ideal qualities which you would require to be found In

perfect ham and bacon, you would probably say that they must be VERY

TENDER, entirely free from SUPERFLUOUS SALT and SALTPETRE, not too

deep a pink In color (this proving the excessive use of saltpetre, causing INJURY

TO FLAVOR and the TOUGHENING of MEAT FIBRE), and finally that the

delicious cure must be finished in the

FRAGRANT SMOKE OF CORNCOBS.

We have been asked to extend the right to compete in the Snyder-Cure ham and bacon AD-WRITING

CONTEST to EVERYONE in Winchester who has used both Snyder-Cure ham and bacon: V>E NOW DO SO.

If vou have ordered from your marketman a slice or two of genuine Snyder-Cure ham and a pound or so of

thinly sliced bacon, you can, after you have tested and tasted their jroodnca., wite for us^the :
finished adver-

tisement to be published in part or in whole in a future issue of the Star. TELL IN \OLR OWN WAY of lU

toothsomeness, and mail to our Boston address. Snyder-Cure hams and bacon are for sale by

W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET

BATCHELDER & SNYDER COMPANY, Blackstone, North and

A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

North Centre Streets, Boston.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL
9100,000.00

SURPLUS

Safe Deposit
Boxes to Rent

Vault for

Tin- otlicfrs of \\i\< Bunk desire patrons to feel

jfee to consult tliein :it any time regarding money
matter-.

If you need our services, we would he gliul to assist you in any Way within

the limits of cafe hanking.

We handle tin- husine-s of depositors promptly, carefully, satisfactorily; in

fuel, every facility of modern hanking is here at the command of our customers.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

INsuRANC E
H. L. 1

141 MILK STREET

1
Tel *

LARRABEE
nnornuBOSTON

Main 6480
f

sprll tf

AND BRICK
STARTS.

COMPANY

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Private tuition given "' M.Mlern '.angunges,

kii.i other subjw Tutoring lor examinations.
Bast uf references. Also lessons In piano play-

ing' L«sch"tl*ky technique. S-inal years
residence in Vienna. Address, A. M. Slur offlc».

K|>rIU#l

SETTING EGGS.
Iliill Leghorns, i. h «etting. Hens may

I»>»h«ii .il 1H Highland avenue. Philip.I Itlank,
M Walnut street. I:

BICYCLE LOST.
1913 model boy's Lovell Diamond bicycle. I. "Hi

or stolen from M Kalou street. Finder ulll
please ret urn I" M F.alou. II

WANTED TO RENT.
Six good rooiii* lur Housekeeping within fifteen

ininiilcii uulk .'I tin- Winchester station. Ad-
dress A . I'. Winchester Star oth\-e._ n| 1" (i_

WANTED.
Ksperlenced maid for general housework ma

fmmly •> three, adults; must lie. neat and u c»il
|.liiln •ok. Mr*. K. A. Stelye, 3«l Mam strcut.

H|>rio,ti

WANTED.
II) i» ladles, a sunny upper apartment of .

or 7 rooms ami hitlh. within H minute walk 07
•ither station. Mrs. tlcorge II. U-hiI. Tel. MM'
M >i<r lu.n

WANTED.
An experienced general housework Kirl with

good references. No washing or ironing, 'i

Calumet road. It

WANTED.
~

A Strong; experienced colored maid for n
family of three at :i Kidgowiiy. Til. 34S-W,

WANTED.
Iligl. school girl would nke «,.rk ax nurse-girl

(or Saturday*. Addiess .M . r" , ll i.artteid Ave,
Wohiim. |i«

BOY WANTED.

0i'll.|..-tf HI \

til.- da) Mr.-.

Wohliru.

WORK WANTED.

a Heat t'.i S urgi
ork h>
street,

WORK WANTED
Washing, plain or fancy, lace curtains, ete.

Will go out or take work home. Kxrill. nt
Kuril done. Address. Mrs. A. Nelson. J4
Hemingway street. ai<r3,2t*

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. The
house 34ii Main street, nearly oppo-
site Lawson road; is in complete re-

pair and has ail modern convenience*.
A land area of either 40,000 or 20,000
feet gives ample opportunity for
gardens and life in the open. Laree
shade and fruit trees and irrape vines
all under high state of cultivation.
View from rear of house and lot over
the valley and onto the western hills

is unexcelled from any point in Win-
chester. Apply to

GARDNER U. POND.
4 Prospect street.

Tel. Winchester «s-W
mar2T.tapr3»

FOR SALE.
Oak bookcase. Adjustable shelves, gl iss doors

•nil tw agarlue drawer*. IVrle.t . n-liti-.n
Address M. Star office. HprllUt

FOR SALE.
Oat store ai.d gas water heater. Nearly new

•nd in excellent condition. App.y ,,t \... .t

Bacon street. T, C. I.atnpee. It

FOR SALE.
8 new houses, of T and S rooms and hath, elec-

tric lights and all other improvements. Prices
iaOUU. To «3.V«l, Also r.icHiit land. Carl I.arsti,M Main st i eel. Tel 131-4.

Sill from Boston on S. S. Critic, May 16
for Italy, the Kiviera. Switzerland, Bavaria,
Austria. Germany. Holland, Belgium, France,
England and Scotland, Arrive home August
31. PRICE,

Sill from Boston on S. S. Critic, June 27
for Italy. Switzerland, Germany, Holland,
Belgium, France, England and Scotland.
Arrive home August 24. PRICE, $260

Sail from Boston on S. S. Canadian, July 4
for England, Holland, the Khine, Switzerland

and France. Arrive home August 31.

PRICE, $390

INDEPEISDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager ol the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Streel.
"

Office Telephone, Oxford 2818

Home Wlnoheeter 744-M

CIVIL

... .Buftvei! 1 'Office, Stoncham JU-W
I F.LKPHOM.S. , Residence. »|.\V

aprio.a.uos

V 7KQUU

Wednesday of last week was "open-
ing day" at the plant of the Winches-
ter Rock and Brick Co. off Cross street,

and during the afternoon Manager
Stephen D. Lake was busy showing
the visitors over the works and ex-
plaining the operations in the dif-

ferent departments.
There are three distinct plants or

departments, the stone crushing de-
partment, with a capacity of 121)0

tons of crushed rock per day; the
brick making plant, with a capacity
of 2000 lime-sand brick per day; and
a cement concrete plant, lor the mak-
ing of concrete building and construc-
tion material.

All of the heavy machinery is

driven by electricity, the transformer
equipment for supplying this to the
different departments being the larg-

est in the country.
In the brick making plant there

are three presses in which the bricks

are formed, each one turning out
2,000 bricks per hour. The baking
and firing is done in two large cylin-

ders, 80 feet in length and feet in

diameter.
The rock crushing plant is on the

same extensive scale The big, power-
ful crushers eating up the rock at

the rate of four tons per minute.
Wednesday afternoon the "movie

man" was out taking reels of pictures,

of the plants in operation, and these

are to be put on the screen at Keith's
Theatre.
Among those who visited the plant

were several prominent business and
financial men who have become in-

terested in the industry, including

Judge Alton B. I'arker of New York,
Judge Van Etten of the New York
Supreme Court; Hon. Samuel W. Mc-
Call and Livingston Gushing of Bos-
ton.

The officers of the Winchester Rock
company are Livingston Cushing,
president; Samuel W. McCall, vice-

president; James H. Shedd, secretary;

C. C. Colby, treasurer; L. I). Lake,

general manager.
The officers of the Winchester Brick

company are L. I). Lake, president

and general manager; Lyman (i.

Snow, vice-president; James H. Shedd,
secretary; Livingston Cushing, treas-

urer.

Fir$t Church of Christ, Scientist.
\

Service* In cburcb b Hiding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.41 a. m.
April 12,1914 Subject: "Are Sin. Dis-
ease, ami Death Kea' ?

Sunday .School, at la 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.
Heading room in Lane Block, 13

Church strtet, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
He-i lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

April 12. Easter Day.
8.0*1 a m. Uuly Cuimnuniou.
11.00 a. m. Holy (.'ommuninn and

Sermon,
-t.(K) p. iii. Children's Easter Service.

Second Conqregational Church.

Kev. William PryH rig. Pastor. Resl
deuce, .101 Washington street. Tel. 105.8

|

M
10. 30 a. m. F:a-!er service with

special music by the choir and Kaster
seimnn by the pastor on '•Consider the
Lilies

"

1200 ni. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt. Residence 23 Eaton
stieet.

0.00 p. m Easier Concert. All are
cordially invited. Herman T. Poole,
cornet 1st.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Mid-week
service.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II, Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road, Tel. Winchester 643-M.
April 12. 10.30 a. m. Public Service of

1 Worship. Special Easter services with
appropriate music. Sermon by the

I

minister on "Some Modern Aspects of
I Human Imtnoitality." The collection

;

for the day will be for the benefit of
i Parsonage Fund.
,

12 00 in. Sunday School, Easter
servii e in Metjalf liall with an Illus-

tratedTalk by Mr. Metcalf on the Pas-
siiin play of Ober Aniinergau. Every-
body is cordially invited to all service*.

First Baptist Church.

|
Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resl-

, dem e, 211 Washington street,

! 10.30 a. m, Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss Lucille Brown. Selections by

! ipiartet. Baptismal service. Sermon:
"The Meaning of His Resurrection.*'

1 A 'I seats free.

!
12,00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt , Mr. li. Frank Jakeinan,
I Associa'e Supt. Lesson: " The Journey
1 to Emiuaus.' Luke 24:13 35. Classes
lor all ages.

I
5.15 p m, The Easter Christian Life

I C'ass, conducted by the Rev, Arthur L.
I Winn. Subject : "Three Rules for the
1 Christian Lite." All invited

|
0.00 p. in Easter Concert by the

I
Sunday School Reciiatious. exercises.

! songs, solos by Miss Lucille Brown.
Selections by the Male Quartet ami the

i Pbllathea Class. Welcome.
I Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer Meet*

I

lug. Subject: "Eucouiaging (lurselves
in Ood." 1 Sam. 30.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville ('.. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.
lo.rto a. m Morning Worship. Eust-

er sermon.
12.00 m, Sunday School.
ii.30 p. m. Children's program of

E ister Concert.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,

led by Mrs. K M. Armstrong,
Wednesday. April 15. Conference

convenes in the Center Church. Maiden,
Bishop Hughes presiding.
Services neat Sunday In charge of the

Pulpit Supply Committee, Mr. Nestor
Davis ai d Mr. Leoti E. Crouch.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

10.30 a. in Morning Worship. Easter
Cantata, and sermon by the minister.
Theme. The Gospel of Eternal Life and
the Moden Mind.

1200 m. Sunday School, (ie.uge S.

Cabot, Supt.
4 80 p. m. Sunday school Conceit.

The Church (juaitet will sing and the
minister will speak.
No evening service.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
meeting
Thursday. 7.30. choir rehearsal.

Friday, 3 00 p. in The Western Mis-
sionary Juniors Will meet in the Ladies'
Parlor.

Up Winchester 527-W

Bigley's
OUR

To sew SO Mm n,i that our work shult
wear

'Till nmhinit is left hut thr stitches
there.

And press so nice Out Wimhester
people declare

That Bigrlry. the Tailor, can't he beat
nywhere

First class up-to-date cleansing and pressing establishment and have him
send for your spring and summer clothes to clean and press them to look

as good as new. 10 years doing a first class business in Winchester en-

ables me to know and meet the demands of the people. All our naptha and
steam cleansing is done by a first class firm in Boston and sent out to our
work shop here where they are pressed by experienced workmen and de-
livered spick and span, without being crushed in a box, ready to wear. We
cleanse ladies' and gents' walking suits, dresses, robes, gloves, portiers and
all goods cleanable. Our workmanship and messenger service cannot be
surpassed anywhere. All work called for and delivered nt short notice.

We make old clothes to look as good as new and charge no more than all

first class tailors do. We have written recommendations from the most
prominent and best dressed people of Winchester. Try our work and be
convinced.

UEOROE BHU.EY. Tailor.

I Mt. Vernon Street,

Winchester, Mass.

W. H. S. NOTES.

Qood Work Reasonable Prices

One trial will prove this

George Jackson
47 Irving St.

*pr3.4t

BICYCLE.
For sale, 1914 model, full motor- vele equip-

ment. Must sell st miee. therefore I'lirsp. Tel.
191-4 or eall «t 8W Main street. ,. It

WOOD FOR SALE.
Cord wood for sale. Apply to I'. B. Badger.

aprlo.it

NOTICE

APPLICATIONS FOR STABLE

LICEHSE.

of the Board of

TO LET.
Pleasant square room furnished, troiil eloset,

baturiH'tu tlmr, iiio-lern conveniences k.i.lieti

lirtTlWa-es considered, also In-nt upper room.
Choice location, convenient to steam and elec-
tric ear*. Kelereio'ea exchanged. Please call
or address loa Wiulhrop stieet. *lt

TO LET.
Single or connecting rooms, with board.

References. Mr. A. C. Stearns, 12 Mt.
Pleasant street Tel. 15s-S. lt»

TO LET
Fi'x.r space for a'u!oiuol>il,.s ,,r trucks,

rs'i - *3.!»i to Ilium per m nth It I llawes,
TS Maiu street or s Wliithrop street r, :.iHi-

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
House sultal le for one or two (Simile.. U- t

feasoimKe. K. j al .13 Wlldaooil street IV..
Wiw uestvr ui.J.U

WIRE INSPECTION.

Beginning Monday, April 13, all

wiring in buildings whether new. al-

terations, repairs or additional wiring,

also fixture installation will be sub-

ject to inspection by this Department.

The inspector must be notified before

work is commenced.
Notification cards and any informa-

tion desired may be obtained by apply-

ing to Inspector of Wires, Central

Fire Station.

DAVID II. DeCOURCY,
Inspector of Wires.

Office hour*, 2 to 2.30.

aprlO.lt

April 10, l!>14.

The following persons have applied

for licenses to maintain stables at the

locations given. If anyone objects to

such licenses being granted, a protest

must be filed with the Secretary on

or before April 20, 1014.

Geo Harrinston, su Bacon street.

Eliza A. Martin. IK Weihremere avenue.

Thomas J. Collins. « Fitzgerald avenue.

Kelley & Hawes. Park street.

Kelley & Hawes. Winchester place.

Francis R. Henderson. Riilne street.

O. C. Snnb..rn. Hish street.

S. W. McCall. Myopia road.

Lottie A. Drake. 23" Cambridge street.

James H Oerlach. 4S Everett avenue.

Henry Weed, on* Cross street.

F. E. Belcher. 14 Prosi-ect street.

Ceo. Pecker, 21 Park avenue.

Everett Milne. 44 Lincoln street.

Cantida Barbaro. 43 Oak street.

Samuel S Symmes, ,««t of Highland avenue.

John F. MeNelly. 12 Hancock street.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
aprlo.lt

On Monday morning the lunch
counter presented a much different
appearance than it did ut the begin-
ning of the vacation. It has been
much enlarged and greatly improved
to form the pupils into lines.

Warren Johnston, captain of next
season's basket ball team, has ap-
pointed Stuart Lane as his manager.
Howard Hamilton spoke on "Our

Coast Defense" in the Assembly Hall
on last Tuesday morning.
The quarterly examinations for the third

quarter commence next Wednesday and run
thr-.ugh Fridnv.

Mr. Joseph niackhnm «|«>kc l«'f"re the school
on Thursday moriiinir on "The National In-
come Tax Law."

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Shakespeare will once again hold the Castle
Square stage. "A Midsummer Night's Dream'"
will be given next wees, ami it will be an
elaborate spectacular production with stege
settings, lighting effects from designs by-

Livingston Piatt, whose work has alrea iy b en
favorably received at the Castle Square. The
cast will include the entire company, with Mr.
Craig as Lysander, Mr. Carleton as Demetrius,
Mr. Walker as Bottom. Miss Ol«*on as Helena.
Miss Uill as Hermia. anil Miss Mary Young aa
Puck. "A Midsummer Night's Dream" will be
gi-.en for only one week.

Mrs. Dr. Joseph A. Bubier has come here to
make her future home with her friend, Mrs.
William H. Herrick of Fletcher street.

The Right Way
li to have your mattresses made over at your
•>wn home in the open air This way you don t

ha-.e t.. 'I" without your mattresses over night,

ami you see it all done Satisfactii n guaran-
teed. Mai! orders attended to. F. E Irwin. T;.

Auburn street, Cambridge, Tel, IJ59.W.

•prlO.Jt

IAN
GARDENER.

' Fir«'-cUss gardener, ashes removed and • liars
r ean-.l. Wliliam Bond, a Clark sleeet. Tel.
10.3 W. aprtO.Jt

W ATERVILLE. NEW H AMPSHIRE.
To Let for the Season. Furnished Idlewild

Cottage, consisting of large living-room. mu«i ••

room, r.ine bedroom*, sleeping porch and larg«
porches on three sides partly en, I sen". For
particulars ad.lres. Mlts. >' R WOODS, 11
Cabot street, Winchester, Mass.

•prlO.tf

A care

collection of Suits

and Gowns for

every occasion

Misses and Child-

ren's Dresses of

ioston, Mass.
H|-t.i.ti

>OOOOO<»CM5<X><X»OOOO<X>OOO0O.O<X>QOQ

To better serve the convenience of our patrons residing

in Winchester we are inaugurating an

Automobiles will leave our store, corner of

Boston

each of these morgings at 8 a. m. prompt, so that all

orders required by this special service must be
in our hands not later than Tuesday or Friday

This in no way prohibits the delivery by regular exprese

of orders required at times when our new ser

vice is not available, but we urge our many
friends to so arrange their orders so that delivery

may be made on Wednesdays or Saturdays,

thereby aiding us in making our new service an
immediate success.

100 lbs. Revere Fine Sugar

2 lbs. large Prune8

5 cans Molly Prim Cleaner

3 10-cent pkgs. Crackers

Florida Oranges
Pure Baking Powder
New York Pea Beans
6 lbs. best Starch

EASTER LILLIES

Stop In for a minute and pick out the kind she likes. A
; large assortment of tasty chocolates filled with rich

\ cream, fruits and nuts to choose from. fi

From 20c to $1.00 the pound %

i
Your Easter Dinner

|
• would not be complete without our ICE CREAM. Straw- fi

; berry, made with the fresh berries, Vanilla, Chocolate, 8
• Coffee, Macaro.in, and Frozen Pudding,

: Place your order now, at

• Tel. 92 HATCH'S
.'to;:o.;o;.o:te*t<>:.o:^

AUTO TO LET.
''a.Mac Touring Car to let bv tl,« hour or da».

For terms applv I ; i.er and driver, Walter II.
Dot ten. li Allien Hreet. Wimhester. "Jei.iai \y

aniD.tr

Rubber return balls. Wilson's.

THOROBRED SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES.

Sired I.t Wehe-let Viodei, nneol Hie best
tempered and lieavie.t , -iled Neoleh ' • lite. In

the state. P. [1. Jlctv.i,!. ,° lileh road, n.ia.if
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OUT A DOUBT THE

arc starting to build lours auaiu ail we do uot have to

THAT IS WHY
If the qualities which won the Do war Trophy -- the qualities

over which Cadillac owners are so ardently enthusiastic — the

qualities which have become a topic of world wide interest, are

qualities worth getting in a motor car. See your Cadillac

dealer at once for Demonstration.

J. H. FITCH & CO.
574 Main

Also Agents for the greatest little car in the world

FORD
From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-

lowing have requested and authorized the Board of

Health to publish the results of inspection and analysis

of their milk.

CM VKT SHOWINU QUALITY OF ('KKTOVIX MILK Si>IJ> IN

WINCHESTER, MARCH, 1HH.

I'm i"t>ii

.•l.trlit S-.:.!- N... ..f

IllH'tl-HIl

4.00 13.10 No

5 20 13.80 No

4 10 12,90 No

12.30 yes

340 ll.M No

4.00 12.90 No

!>.-.. X I'l' •! "••«•!»

I). II. Huttriek,
VVitll'lll'SttT

John Qnl^ley
Wim hosier

Mr. John Day. Wash. Si.

Woliurn

H. 1*. HocmI & Sons.
Chark'Htown

Mtlntiro Bros.

Burlington

Mr. dared I>. Thornton
(

*:t in 1 > I
^;«' St

.

WinehoMter

I.onsif A Martin. Ilalton Si .

Wo uirn M m. ' ' 1 " N
>

Mr. Fred V. Walker ',.

B„ir li,iK.ton
•N,)

W. J. Fallon & Sons
I'arkwav
iStonohain 9W N«>

Si rawlu-rrv Farm
II. N. liner. 132 Wash. Si.

Winche-h-r I-'-*1 -
N "

Mr. Wni.Srlineiiler.Mishawum ro.nl.

Woliurn 3.50 12.20 No

1). Whit inn i* Son-.
t'hark-stown »V

,
-fi,) ^ e«

N..i I T: . I«!irnu.^a»l|-li:»'vti-.illv oi l

20.0IH)

19,000

100 "00

30.000

4.300

50,000

iii)

5,300

T.'.l on

5,200

11,000

2,300

Walthain Si.,

Lexington,

WendiiH St.,

Winchester

Wash. St.

j

Woburn
;

i

Sliort Falls. N. 11.

j

Burlington,
j

Cambridge St.

Winchester
Hi. lion Si.

Woburn.

Burlington

Bill- for supplying coal required

during the year 1014-1915 by the Board
of Selectmen, the Overseers of the

Poor, and the School Department, will

be received by the School Committee
until twelve o'clock, noon, April 13,

1914. Specifications may be had at

the office of the Superintendent of

Schools in the Prince School Building,

'

Winchester, Mass.

Board of Selectmen,

Overseers of the Poor,

School Committee,

By the Secretary of

School Committee.

March 28, 1014.

ap3,2t

432 Wash. St.

Winchester
Mishaw um road

Woburn

Wilton. N. H.

Sealed bids for I he delivery cars

al Winchester of granite curbins. in-
;

lot -to- e< and paving for the year
i

It-! 1 will be received by the Selectmen
j

al their Room in the Town Hall Build-

ing on or before Monday, Anril 1"'.
'

1911, at s p. m„ ni which time and

place they will be publicly opened and

read. Specifications may be obtained
|

of the Superintendent of Streets. The

right is reserved to reject any or all
j

bids. Ki.dorse bids "Proposals for'

Granite."

Board of sf.t.fctmfn.

By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, March SO, 1914.
apr3,2t

;

bids for sower pipe will

received by the Selectmen at their

Room in the Town Hal! Building or.

or before April 13, 1914, at s p. in.,

it which lime and place they will lie

publicly opened and read.

Specifications may be obtained of

the Town Engineer. The right is re-

served to reject any or all bids. En-

dorse bids "Proposals for Sewer Pipe."

BOARD OF SELECTMEN',
By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, March 30, 191 1.

apr3,2t

PROPOSALS for CRUSHED STONE
Townof Winchester, Mass.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Scaled bids for the delivery or, cars

at Winchester of 4090 tons more or

less of crushed store for the year

!

1914 will be received by the Select-

men at their Room in the Town Hal!

Building on or before Monday, April

13, 1914, al S p. in., at which time and

place they will be publicly opened and

read. Specifications may be obtained

of the Superintendent of Streets. The

right is reserved to reject any or al!

bids. Endorse bids "Proposals for

Crushed Stone."

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
By Frank R. Miller. Clerk.

Winchester. March 30, 1914. I

apr3.2t

The Water and Sewer Board will

receive l ids on the following supplies

until April 13, 1914:—
About 100 tons ti inch Cast Iron Pipe.

About 50 tons S inch Cast Iron Pipe.

(N. E. Water Works Ass'ri Stand-

ard Specification, Class- E.i

Hydrants, Gates and Specials.

About GOO Feet 3* inch to 1' 2 inch

Brass Pipe and Fittings.

About .".000 Feet :,
s inch Lead Pipe,

2H lbs. to the foot
About Tons Omaha Lead (Pig).

Full particulars of above can bo

had at cilice of the Winchester Water
and Sewer Board. The Water and

Sewer Board reserve the right to re-

ject any and all proposals.

Eben Caldwell, Clerk.
apr3,2t

Sealed bids for Sewer Pipe will be

received by the Water and Sewer
Commissioners at their office in the

Town Hall Building, on Monday even-

in v, April 13, 1914, at S p. m.

The approximate quantity is thir-

teen thousand feet (13,0004 ranging

in size from ."> inches to 12 inches,

together with such fittings as may be
necessary. A schedule of sizes and
quantities may be obtained of the

Superintendent of Sewers at his office

in the Town Hall Building.

The right is reserved to reject any
or al! bids. Endorse bids "Proposals

for Sewer Pipe."

Water and Sewer Commissioners,

By Eben Caldwell, Clerk.

Winchester, April 2, l'.'l I.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

788 Broadwaj S0MERVILLE, MASS.
Telephone Somcrville 44J»

A Hi |«r.i<«nt ,li«'-'.iiii! !.h given on *«i>h
mi i-.irnig t!,* iikihIIi rVlTiinrv. f«lii!,Gni

Easter chickens, post cards, book-
lets and novelties at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

. ^

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
Board Refuses to Grant Pony Ex-

press Licenses.

April 6, 1914.
A contract was signed with the

Simplex Wire and Cable Co. for the
purchase of 2f»20 ft. of 3-eonductor
cable and 324-"! ft. of ^-conductor
cable for installation underground
in Winchester place. Church, Dix,
Central, Bacon and Oxford streets.

It was voted not to jrrant the peti-

tion of the American Express Co. for

a license tu transport liquors.

The petition of Kelley & Hawes Co.
for a license to transport liquors was
not granted, the vote standing 3 to 1,

Mr. Brown supporting the petition.

The Board of Cemetery t'ommis-
|

sioners appeared in support of their
petition referred to this Board by the

\

1013 Boaul for the rebuilding and •

macadamizing •'".' Willow street from
,

Palmer street to the t emetery Line 1

and for the rebuilding of the sidewalk
on the east side. The matter was re- •

ferred to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges to repoit at the next meet-
ing.

_ I

Six of eiirht teamsters of the Hiith-
'

way Department appeared in support:

of their petition of February fi re- .

ferred to thi- Boaid, Messrs. Patrick
:

Nelson, Frank Nowell and Dan Ken-

1

nedy speaking in behalf of the re-

quest of the teamsters for an increase .

in pay of 'Z'i cents per day. After dis-
J

cussion, a motion to lay on the table
\

was lost by a vote of 3 to 1, Mr.
j

Kerr suppoiting the motion.
A motion was made that the peti-

tion of the teamsters for an increase

of 2'> cents per day be not granted
and was carried by a vote of :i to 1,

'

Mr. Kerr voting in the negative.
Contract was siirned for the pur-

chase of one Buffalo Pitts double
j

drive tandem jpoad roller equipped with
steam steering device and attachments
at both front and rear ends for haul-

ing purposes, nominal weight, •> ton-,
|

in accordance with specifications, for

S23"iO, f. o. b. Winchester.
Voted, that this Board accepts the

proposition of the Buffalo Steam Hol-

ler Co. to make the necessary repairs

on the two 15-ton road rollers owned
by the town for the sum of $325.
The Clerk was instructed to ask

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes to confer with
this Board on Monday, April 13, at

8 p. m., concerning the petition of the

Marshal) Symmes Land Associates

for approval of plans for development
of certain lands in the vicinity of

Symmes Corner.
The Sunt, of the Bay State Street

Railway Company at Heading stated
j

that the Cambridge street track work
j

was taken up in January but was
j

stopped by weather condition-, and
that it would be attended to this sea-

'

son.

A letter was received from the Board
of Park ( ommisioners stating that

they desired to have the slump lyinir

in the middle of the stream back of

the Town Hall Building removed and
that as they were without! rigging
with which to do the work they would
like the Board to co-operate with
them by having the Supt. of Streets

do the work, and that if there was
any expense they would meet the

same. The Supt. of Streets was in-

structed to comply with the request
of the Park Commissioners and charge
the expense of the work to that Board.

'

A petition was received signed by
j

George II. Hoot and others for grano-
j

lithic sidewalk on the West side of

Lloyd street and tiled to await action
;

or. the whole subject of sidewalks. I

.Vol ice was received from the Board
of Health that the house No. 11

Linden street owned by the town'
must be connected with the public

sewer. Ue'Vi red to the Commute.' on

Ways ai d Bridges with full power.
Mr. Brown submitted a tentative

plan for the new bridge over the
j

Aberjoi a River at Cross street calling
i

for t'onciete and steel construction,-!

wiih granolithic sidewalks and with a

pipe iniling on each, side, recommend-
IHK thai the town buy the material

reqlii < i a d construct the bridge with
the town employees so far as possi-

ble, and it was voted to advertise for

bid- on t'ne steel work and the re-

enforcinw material, same to be opened
on April 21, plans and specifications
in !"• obtained of the Town Engineer.
Adjourned at 10.20 p. in.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board

COLONIAL THEATRE.

The lato*t of tln'io-rnian ll<ln operiiiic

mii cesses to be ui.xde ov.-r Into i» form
to lit the A me ri run ibaninlir palate i»

TlioitiHK W. Uyley"« • The ijuec , of the
Movies." vvhlcli will Hi-en a

i ihe l'>>loii'iil

Theatre, nexl Mi inlay niuhl no :i fhi

week»' enja^e neut, It .« ' |.l:iy i iijj

ill il hull score of cities in i .• I nri:i\

,

Austria and Su iizei laud, (lien Mnc
lioiioncli has taken t lie lo'iiniiu liook

and envoived an Anierirait n iik!<*hI

comedy. The music is one ! i lie slriii.a

fi ui in e» of i he comedy. It !• by JeoiJ
lolbert, a yoiuiu compo».er who bus

sprung to fame and populaiiiy in <>er-

in.'iiiy. almost over night, lie has three

open-Pa- play i u ti Bei 'in. * *
I >i a Kino-

I Koeiiiuiii. • I'neheir' ami •• The lantf"
Princess." The Inst named has scored

!
surli success thai a il"/. n *"i"H(| enin-

pnnlesi" have been scatteied ovei the

j

iietuiaii null Austiian eni| ires

; I'roiuiiieiit In the i h»' are V'alli.Va Ii.

]

Kin itk M, Milan, (stellii lloban, Felix
1 Adler. Jani't llorton, .lolin \V, Redmond,
•loliii II. ( j.ild *orty and DaaCollyer. ami
tin- handsomest siiiginu and daniiny:

I cboms in the world K>en'uiB perforni-

!

at s Maiineeson Wednei>day aud>atur-
iia> at ...

W. H. S. NOTES.

Tin i
••

I 'i.i'i's for i lie baseball team

]

hiiM I.. i' tin' ii I the llaivhid cane
1 or piaei ;.«e reilen'ly. Tlii" u:i* > t hem m

chaiiee to work mi<' on a din llooi ami
iii i tin :i Mrs' batiina oi'ihe si-ason. Ti.ev

: «»• oul "ii Maii' liestet Kiehl on Wednes-
ilay .iinl yi sieidav. The to lowinu new
niiieiial is showing up well: inliehl.

I.lojd loiiblu. .Iiikeman, IliaiiUy. Cub
len. and llenr> Ma^uiie: imttield, Led-

j

wi'ice. .IoIhi ( a'dwe l. Donald K diedue

j

aiel Daneby Eveiy camiid:iie slionhl

|
he oli Ibe lie'il > :i » : 1 1 . i ;i \ aft 1 1 noon at

2 3').

P i. I.el eved that aboiii *b)0 wa»
cleared on tin- c ass piay,appro.\iniat.ely

j .1400 worth ut tn kvts b'ein- »ohi. The
expenses w#re very heavy this year.
They liickuleil costume». hire of Town
Hall, salary of the coach, orchestra at

the play, expenses paid to the coach
and numerous smaller Items. The
money c ''are I will be use) to run the
.lutiior and senior receptions.

c-r

e

When Paint Scales- -Biils

!

^
The first paint scale is a dangc?

signal. Moisture seeps through, tin

wopi swells, c:.:c!;s, decays* The
house goes down in value.

Red Seal White Lead
(Dutch Dnj- Pinter Trade Mark)

nnd pure linseed oil paint doesn't scale. It

f;').rsris p.!' el-.vtic, v. on't-or;',. k film that keeps
Viiiac;; c.

4
> : ::u ct:; , c.ii tcy '.r*,

•t i ;n \ ~ V-.t: \ t!;e clor y. • >.> \A\ fi r

yov.r houre. its beauty la^j f
• r-.

v,,,. .. n p.. vi-'. ip-.jsni r.-"" s< •
:
' .•.^

CciJr* a.>j a...-: ;
ai.Ji-u...n..i w..-.. •>•.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. - ^
I

i.^i 1

Winchester, Mass. \ . [0 1

Tel.

Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

LIABILITY • FIRE - COLLISION
is the only absolute protection

'AOS H. BRIOHAM
Jlrose

M.27.II

CORT THEATRE.

Amidst nale* of lauuhier. melodv.
beauty of femininity and scenic em*

j

belllslimeiits. Kitty (iordou ami her
perfect Mipportiny company have en-
tered upon the fourth week of their
en-jau'cmeiit at IheCoit Thcatie.

Here is n comedy with niusii 1 that to

the busy liiisiness mar ran tersely lie.

ib scribed as: —••A l ainjli or A >oiib
Hit Kveiy Minute. " Thismerry enter-
tainmeiii is a classic a> reminds "Novel-
ty" as ii :s entirely 'liU'i ieiit from any-
tliina >oii have evei seen. The pl+y
tells ii ni isi eha mini;, intensely inter-

1

out inj; ami Inubly amusiny story, and
|

likewise tair'y levels in an Aladdin like
,

series of musical surpiises all of which
;> lopped Willi an exeellen I east'

wbii-h 'ili'l uiles in aiblni"ii In Hie lim-l
irons Kinj lioidon. ( !,ailotU' 'ireen-

I

w I and Jsytlliej li ant who have like-

wise ret i st err1 1 theii iiii of Iheir ca-

leers. Harrison Hunter who was last

seen in Huston «s |,-ad<tii{ man for lle'eli

Ware: liny Atwell who created the.
leiiiliny emiiedv role ! n KmniaTrentlni's !

••Tlie Firitly': " Kdwunl Meriindel
funnel I \ l"i.ii;ny man ol •• The Natiuhty
Mariet'a" eomi»:iny : Lilian Tucker ol

''Mailaine Sherry" fame, .lames 'iieason

an-l I lie (.'al Ion a I)oi|l»!e Ijuiirt 01

.

ALL DOG LICE

Expired! March 31, 1914,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 20, in 11.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. cimxr.r & CO., t :• !>. o.

Wi>, tha un Icrri^r.o l. l-.nvo l.r. 'wn V. .1.

Chonoy for ti.'s last 15 years, nnd l>"li"vo

film perfectly li'inorabt.i In --i:! business
trnnsa.-tlons an-l ll:ian--nlly at.l" t . <• irry

out any obligations ma. lo by l.ls firm.

:CATI0NAL BANK Of COMMERCE,
tole.li, O.

Hall's Catarrh ruro ti tilt^n Intornally,
acting rtlrTtly unon tl-.n bloofl ami mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Tost Imom •> is

S- :-.t fren. Prlef 7"> cents pir bOttle.^S .1

t-' nil 1 'ruijslsts. •
Ta'ue Uall'a ramllT TUU fjt conitloBtiua.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

V'pinon street. tf.adv

Mme. DILLE

All Corsets M.ide to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders t*ken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme. DILLE
420 Bovlston Street

Berkeley Bldg.

Boston

Mass.

We are carrying a full line of all the

seasonable Flowering Plants

TULIP, HYACINTHS. NARCISSUS
AND CYCLAMEN

Also the Freshest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Lillies are the best i

we have ever had

Open Sundiys until 10 a. m. for delivery

of orders only

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 28 1 -W Common Btree

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Hom* Adornmtnt had ir» flr«t expn-v
»ion in wall hanginE* which consisted of

skins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration ii best ex-
pressed by AlfnJ Ptati "/»rij«" Wall
Paptr.

Samples from this well known, reliable
house, mill be brought to your home, for
inspection in the rooma to be papered, the
only satisfactory way to make a selection
tstimates cheerfully furnished.

Latf Anerlmtnl Popular Print

Oscar B. Wlctlhlney
Interior

Tel. 50S-W
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IAN SCIENCE LECTL'KE. i fairs take him amongst his fellow i———
j
men. He must let hit? liirht so shine

.

Continued from Page 1.
,
"that they may see his good works

j—— and glorify his Father." He must re-

One Church fleet God as Love by manifesting

He came to give us a practical human affection, by love in the home
Christianity governed by t'nr.cip.e

arid law, a religion that should unite

all Christendom, "a consummation
devoutly to be wished." Ihe complete
unity of Christendom must appear
when its followers are governed by

by unselfishness in his dealings with
his family, by a true friendship that is

not afraid to gently and lovingly tell

a friend of a fault, by rejoicing with
those that do rejoice, and weeping
with those that weep. By a charity

iixed Principle and law, tnat is, when wide enough to cover all the world,

it has been realized that Christianity .
that looks not for another's faults ar.d

is an exact or demonstrable science, ' failings, but magnifies good and min-

and not merely a collection of human imizes evil, that helps the lame dog,

opinions and dogmatic statements.
;

over the stile, and bears himself lov-

We do not look lor varying views in ingly, alike to rich and poor. He who
the science of number.-, nor should we does these things, is daily approach-

in the science of being. i»« to a realization of his sonship, he

Human Opinions at Variance
itat^'of'fhrist

******* ^
( (inflicting human opinion-., obsti-

nately held, ate a* likely to amalga-
mate as water with oil, but under the

Christly and unalterable rules of the

Christian Science Not Hypnotism
It must not be supposed that because

Christian Science healing is purely

science of Christianity there is no mental that it has anything whatever

room for divergence ot opinion. Jesus in common with hypnotism, mes-

knew that all cause and effect were I
merism, or mentally suggestive

mental. He knew that the whole of therapeutics of any sort or kind. It

material existence was something in
;

should be understood that Christian

the nature of a dream, from which we
j
Science and hypnotism, with its many-

are awakened by the trumpet call of aliases, are at the opposite poles. It

Truth into the realization of the fact ,
will be sufficient for our purpose

that existence is based on Spirit, not merely to state that < hnstian Science

on matter. The ancient worthies un- turns mans thought unreservedly to

derstood these things. l)o you re-

memlier the words oi the Psalmist "I

shall be satisfied when 1 awake"—and
how—"in thy likeness" in the like-

ness of Spirit, and not of matter.

This awakening comes, not through
death, but through the understanding
of Truth, and through the recognition

of the eternal nature of life,

Physical Sense Testimony

Now if material existence is in the

nature of a dream, we are not going

God, to divine .Mind for healing,
whereas ull other mental systems are
the exercise of human will power.
The hypnotist to influence the subject
must first gain ascendancy over the
other's mentality in order to manip-
ulate or suggest what is desired.

People should be awake to the fact

that if it is possible for hypnotism to

temporarily remove a sick headache,
it must he equally possible for it to

produce one. If hypnotism seems
apatite of a suppositional good it is

to gain anything by placing implicit
just as enable of positive evil and has

reliance on the testimony ol the phys- I ,„,,,„ use(j ,„ suen emls as was ev j.

ical sense, which are they that testify
(|t,nce<] recently in certain European

to the existence of the dream. How
t ri«l*«, where the mental Instigators

often has it been said "do you mean , „,- lm . primes received the punishment
to tell me I am not to believe in the due to their mental misdeeds. Is it

evidence ol my senses. Has it ever
, sa fe t) , tlllst human nature with such

occurred to you that by far the great- „ weapon'.' Christian Science on the
er part of your education is employed otner hand is incapable of evil, and
in the correction of the evidence ot

| L.an onlv |,e ustft] t0 „icss, to heal ar.d
the senses. Let us investigate them
for a moment, and see how much cre-

dence must be permitted them. Sup-
posing we stand on a railway cros-

sing where the railroad runs straight,

physical sense declares that at u cer-

tain distant point the lines meet.

Your education corrects this, and
assures you that there is as much
spuce between the lines out yonder,
as there is where you stand. '1 he ris-

ing "harvest moon" as we call it in

England, appears to be about four

times as large as usual, whereas edu-
cation inform- you thai the size of the

moon is constant. You are silting

with the family one evening when
suddenly the mother flings her work
on the floor and rushes upstairs de-

claring that the baby is crying, but

presently returns with a sweet smile

on her face saying that he is fast

asleep, and that the cry was a cat in

the yard. Physical sense had deceived

her. You can multiply such instances

for yourself quite indefinitely. No,
we do not trust oar physical senses

quite us much as we may think we
do.
The most conclusive proof of the

unreliability of the physical senses,

thai is seeing, hearing, tasting, touch-

ing, smelling, lies in the fact that

these senses can tell n-- i othing what-
ever, concerning that which is great-

est and best.

We cannot see, hear, taste, touch

or smell Spirit, the senses can take

no cognizance of the spiritual wh.it-

ever, and so long as we are being

guided and governed solely by physi-

cal sense we ha\e the door completely

closed upon Spirit, and spiritual sense

perception. The day will come and
has already come when education of

the right kit.d will teach the peopk
how to coiie.t every testimony o;

physical sense, this sense thai tell>

us that the sun leaps aero s the

heavens every 12 1 hours and that

Parallel lines meet, with the right

np| ihei'Sion of .-piii'.'ial ivility. The
so called law of heredity will bo seen
to bo no law. "It hull no lunger he

said i : i <ai.il ilia' the lath : • h ivo

eal-. i sour grapes, and the children's

te. th are set on edge." Ai d it - hall

ho l«u -' " '<
• aid in 1

;arel tha< nutate
ii a.:d cl iw" 10! future

1 to be I.o\ e. The
|
hy-

1

are the (induct of that

describes .i- the "carnal
camal or mortal in: d a •

•alls it, in coinradi : i;ic-

e Mind, i . th. npost|-.« d •

dare . "enmity against God: :'. r i: i

hot subject to the law of (..in!, iieithoi

it ili i-.l can be," Obviously thci, if

the tiiind whi h contains ih'se se sos

does not come under the law of God,
neither can these physi a! senses come
under His law. and thai is why they

can take no oognizaue of God or God
Of them. Now if the senses do not

come under the law of God, except to

be corrected by that law. He made
them not, and they have no other than

a dream or fictitious e\i<ten-.v, and
must go out with the realization of

spiritual

nunWill

cal son-os
which I '.i i

mind." Ti
Mrs. Fdd;.

lion to

eform.

Healing

The healing of disease in Christian
Science, naturally enough, is what in

the first instance attracts the atten-
tion of those becoming interested in

the subject. Primarily, however, the
Christian Science objective is the

healing of sin. All people are ready
enough to get rid of suffering or
sickness, but all are not quite so ready
*.o part from their sins. There is no
pleasure in pain, but there are those
who fancy there is pleasure in sin.

Never was there a greater mistake,

for sin claims its full award both hete
and hereafter. The healing of Chris-

tian Science is the healing of Truth
and Love. The most pregnant sen-

tence that perhaps Jesus ever uttered

was the words, "ye shall know .the

'ruth ar.d the truth shall make you
free." In that short sentence our
Saviour epitomized the whole science

of healing, not only of sickness and
disease, but of sin, poverty and every
•oncuivuble discordant condition.
Now what is the truth to be

known? You will lind numbers pi"

people quite prepared to declare that
disease and sin are real. That is

trm- how then is Truth going to

Ileal, to destroy, that which is true'.'

By "the truth" our Saviour meant the

absolute, the eternal, the immutable,
in other words the spiritual. Wo
have indeed to know what he knew, if

we would cast out the devils of sick-
ness, sin and lust as he cast them out.

To know the spiritual fact concern-
ing God and man, that G< d is spiritual

perfection, and that man is His image
ind likeness, the image of perfection,
is the Truth to be known in order to

•as! out any and ev< ry condition that
is rot of the Father.
The generality of people believe

hat God -ends sickness to, in some
unexplained way do us good. That
it i- sent as a punishment, or to teach
is a lesson, or to draw us nearer to

Himself. If this be th- case what
then is tiv attitud" oi' the Christian
\V"i Id at lane'' If sieknes; i-- sent

.i ; a punishment, why do Christians

;
romptlv try to cviuL tha punishment

by sendi' i for a i! • •' r or taking
b urs '.' If - to tea h a lesson, are

• eonle justified in refusing to learn

the lesson by getting rid of the siok-

ness a- soon as possible? If to draw
•i- nearer to Himself, what is the
hristian about when he sets up an

a-tivo resistance to that which i- : to
j

haw hi. i nearer to God? Surely, if

ickne: - is a good thing, the si 'ker we
ire the betti r. But although this may

• • the teaching <•!' some today, it is

ait the teachng of Christ Jesus, who
'

a' • ic ne

(I

an

Spirit and the

Hided Jesus t.

tramping up.
physical sen

. that true se: of

spiritual man th •' en-

Jo his mighty works
i the evid e of the

. in the destruction of

sin, disease and death.

Reflecting tied

Now that is an absolute statement

with regard to sense testimony, but

let no one run away with the id-a that

Christian Science teaches that one

may suddenly jump out of this false

sense of existence, into the true or

spiritual. Much has to be done, and

every human footstep must be taken

light up to the throne of Spir t. Our
first care must be to endeavor to find

the beautiful, the good ar.d the

true. When one knows that man
is the image ar.d likeness of God.

that is the image and likeness of

God, that is the image ar.d likeness of

Life. Truth ar.d Love he must proceed

to free consciousness from all that is

unlike Life, Truth, and Love. He
must reflect God as Life, in a good
life, in righteous living, in all the

virtues that go to make up a good

them out

they were sent hv G<
humanity, but he •

woman suffering fn
blood that Satan h o!

' !ed be it .;• derstood.
death, by sin came
runners aed proci
no s and disease,
account,'" \y* are

vil-

li • never satd

! -o do good to

,! say of the
an issue of

••p d her. Not
If by sin came
also the foro-

••
: of deith, sick-

'Then how do you
sometimes asked.

"for the fact that some of the most
aintly re-.rU' are th- greatest suffer-

Igr'< •• ,— of l.i".' will not save
from th- «. -e nonces of thai ignor-

mcp. The sp ritual law i-. there and
tivailiible fo all. We know i: to be
perfect in its operation, for Je-

i
ha-,

"or all time, proved it to b« no. I:' the
saintly invalid will learn the law his

airt lire-s will remain, but h :
s in-

validism will go. Error ar.d Truth
rams at exist together.

The Text Book
How to get ri<l of sin, sick-e s and

disease is fully explained iti th.- t'hri -

Man Scien-- text book, "Science ar.d

Health with Key to the Scripture*."
by Mary [taker Eddy. The study of
this little boo!: has healed ttiiitv

thousands of sufferers, raised up the
dying, cured the victims of the drink
;r d drug ha 1

it ard 1 rought peace a d
love into households formerly dis-

tracted with quarrels, and is daily

teaching man how to love God su-

premely and his neighbor as himself.

\n astounding claim you say. Pi
husband or father, a good citizen and

! hap« it may appear so. but what I eav
a good patriot. He must reflect Got
as Truth by being truthful, and hon-

est in all his dealings with himself

and fellow man. an example of in-

tegrity to all in his business, in the

office." in the shop, the factory, the

field, the market or wherever his af-

of this book is true, as is evidenced
by the ever increasing army of people
it has benefited ar.d who are now-

ready and able to testify of their

physical, mental and moral healing,
when every other means had failed

them.

The book "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" must tie

studied in conjunction with the Bible,

for, as the title denotes, it is a com-
mentary explaining and elucidating
its pages, giving the spiritual sense
and making it an open book to point
the way to man's perfect sonship.

Ki-al and Inreal

Few appear to understand just what
is implied by the terms real and un-
real as applied in the science of
Christianity. Christian Science boldly
declares that all that is not of good,
that is not of Ood, is unreal, because
God, good, made all that was made
"and without Him was not anything
made that was made." Mrs.' Eddy-
teaches that reality can alone be
predicated of that which is indestruct-
ible, permanent, eternal, in fact, the
spiritual. To one sense, the human
sense or carnal mind, sin, sickness,
disease and death appear to be only
too real, but if real in the sense of
being Cod ordained, or God permitted,
these evils must be unescapable, for
they must then be a part of God, and
the nearer man approaches to God the
more pronounced must the evils be-
come, leaving man without one loop-
hole of escape, a victim of despair,
helpless flotsam on a cataract of
destruction. But this is not the case,
for experience teaches the Very re-
verse: it incontestil.lv proves that the
nearer we draw to God, to good, the
nearer does good draw nigh to us to
the utter destruction and elimination
of evil.

The young man in the parable of
the prodigal son need not have left

his father's house. There was nothing
but good there, and Jesus declared
the Father's House, or Kingdom of
Heaven, to be within us. He might
have remained in this house or con-
sciousness of good, but no, he must
turn deliberately from the conscious-
ness of good, that is of spiritual
reality, to a false consciousness of
evil, the. opposite of reality, the
opposite of good, and mark the con-
sequence—disaster at every step. Like
a ship without a rudder, or a wan-
derer on a starless night he drifts
into lust, riot, want, abject poverty,
and at length when his condition be-
comes so overwhelmingly bail that he
feels something must be done or he
will go under, behold, he suddenly
remembers that the remedy lies in his
own hands and he can apply it in a
moment, if h" will. He has' the wis-
dom to do so, and turning from the
husks of matter and so called material
law, the source of ull his trouble, in
meek penitence and obedience he turns
to Spirit and spiritual law, finding
there his Father and his Father's
house. He has awakened from the
dream of life in matter with all its

discordant conditions to find all true
being to be based on Spirit, and
governed by spiritual law. This is the
true Father ard true Kingdom. A
condition as Jesus dclared to be pos-
sible of attainment here and now,
through an understanding of the law.

The I'nrcality of Evil

And what is evil, and why should
one fear what God has not made, for
"God made all that was made," and
that creation was pronounced "very
good." No evil thing or condition did
God ever create, permit or counte-
nance.

Jesus' description of evil explains
its nature. In the gospel of St. John i

devil or evil is deseir ed as that which
|

"abode not in the truth, because there
j

is no truth in him," and as "a liar, !

and the father of it." the lie.

I ask, can that le true, that is real, '

that has no truth in it .' If Cod is

infinite good, there can be no place i

found for gold's oppo.-ite, evil. To I

find place for evil is to deny the in- I

fiuity of good, that is of God. So we I

know that evil is merely a negation,
ii belief in the if sor.ee' of good the i

Omnipresent, It has neither power,
presence, nor porso.ialitv. Jesus over-

j

entiie this belief in evil, and it rest.-

with us to realize that it i- o -.roved,
'

and need be neither feared nor obeyed.
,

Evil hiis ju-i as much power as we
give it, and no more, and just in pro-

portion as we magnify good in olir

thoughts shall we mi limize evil, u stil

'

evil vanishes, .vd i- thereby pi .nod
to be un real. We find th u that th ue
is but one way to get rid of sin, a? d
tha* way is to cease from (inning.
To say there is no sin, and to continue .

in sin, is the height of iniquity. At
the first evil had no history. It is

recorded that God created ull things
a- I pionouncfil them "very good."
Evil first appears on the see-to a- the
denial of this fact. As wis pointed
out just now il i- a negation. "Th-
lie." :i< Jesus .!:!!• d it. -aid "Nay" to

God's "Yea." Are wo going to

cri deiice and reality to th .t whi h

gives God the lie .' W. ha- .• I. -er. d •-

rei-ed anil mesmerized by * i :
: - con-

ditio tii anil it i- now time to awaken

th- only
|
owe-, presence ar.d i>.-w'.-

edge.

The Pra>er of Faith

"Th- prayer of faith -hall h.val the
sick." -aid th- Apostle, ai >i that i--

th- prayer that heal- the sick in

Christian Science. Wh-n a friend
first told me of Christian . at d
how it is as possible tod iv to he i! the
-i a- 20110 year- a:--. I replied, (I

I am aft aid rather irritably "of course
fai'h healing must be t-.- i- l- today;
to deny that, must go perilously near
to denying that Jesus so healed." My
frior.d took m- •;;> at th:- point and
-ai l. "Now do not rim away wi'h tin

•d. a that Chfistianly scientific h'-aling

is faith healing i". the ordinary ac-

ceptation of th- term. Faith is cer-

tainly ro mired, but a faith th .' i-

based "" u.'.dei standing, You might",

cbriceivablv," ho coiitirued. "have a
quite t:\-d and perfect faith in twice
time-- two being five, having been »o

tau"ht, but this would amount t>>

i nthing, indeed, such a faith w mid be
i | ositive hindrance to working out
any problem what • or in the science
of iimibeis. Such a faith has not
risen above blird belie''. Th- Chris-
tian Scientist on the other hand has
<i perfect faith, just as the student
of th- - ience of numbers has a per-
fect faith, based upon exact knowl-
edge in t .vice two being four, because
it has teen proved to him throuirh
demons'tration, ar.d he can no more
doubt it. or ''all away from this faith,

thai -
, twice times two can change into

live. Of course such faith has rise"

to the dignity of understanding, and
it should be spoken of as such.

Well, here we find St. James telling

us that "the prayer of faith shall save

the sick," and Jesus that the sick are happy, prosperous, healthy and con-

1

healed through knowing the truth, tented people. W hatever they possess
|"Ye shall know the truth and the ot these good things is directly trace-

truth sh&ll make you free." Now take able to i .ght thinking. Jesus, the
these two statements in conjunction, grtatost meta-phy sician the world has '

and the following results, that the e\er known, thought rightly all the
'

prayer of faith that saves the sick is
j
time, with the nrttural resuit that

the knowing of the truth. Mr*. Eddy |
everything he attempted was a sue-

|says on the first page of Science and cess. Now |e» us be quite clear on this
Health, "The prayer that reforms the matter. All thoughts that come from
sinner and heals the sick is an abso- |di\i;.e Mind aie good thoughts, and
lute faith that all things are possible

1 produce good and lasting results. All
to God—a spiritual understanding of thoughts that do not proceed from
Him. an unselfed love." ,

divine Mind are nothingness, chaff
Before we approach God in praver scattered before the wind. Dust

let us remember that He is Love, that blown into the eyes that blinds but
He has already given us all good, and

j
never enlightens,

cannot bestow more than all. nor can The Straight and Narrow Wav
He give less than good; we shall then

|
411 „„„ i.„.i:..„ u „ •

learn how to "pray with und rstand-
1

a *
'f,

happiness and

ing" as the Apostle enjoined. We :

l
\

u
,

th
,

u "° roa,i
'
°"'-v

-annot change God by pray,,, He is
| ^K^^

pray
with the divine will, thus making it

receptive of the good that forever
flows from the triune God, Life, Truth
and Love. Such prayer is already an-
swered. In the revised translation of
the Bible Jesus is reported as saying,
"When ye pray believe that ye have
received," that is, know that all good
is present with you now, and it rests
with you through the prayer of under-
standing to realize this fact, and the
good you ask for will, must, come into

experience.

The Bible

It is sometimes asserted that Chris-

lieve m it, whether we want it or do
not want it. •.«'ighs not one ounce in
the balanc, ;-.u road all must sooner
or late!- tread. Why not sooner as
later: Tin- Knowledge can only be
learned through "that mind which was
also in Christ Jesus." It is the Christ
way, it is to love God supremely and
our neighbor as ourselves, to live in
obedience to the spirit and the letter
of the Ten Commandments ami to
make the sermon on the mount the
law of life. Josus said. "Watch and
pray." Ho you notice that he places
watching before praying. What did
he mean us to watch ?— why, our

a-d that it was my apparition," she
said.

The Proof of Healing
Mrs. Eddy now knew that the Prin-

ciple of divine healing was as true
today, as in the days when Jesus of
Nazareth preached with signs follow-
ing on the shores of Galilee. But she
must find the law that governed this
spiritual healing, that she might share
it with others in unselfish love, so
from l8fi6-69 she retired from society
with no other text book than her Bible,
and at last apprehended the teaching
of Jesus, and the Principle and law
involved in spiritual science, and this
she has given to the world in the
look "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" and called it Chris-
tian Science.

Spiritual Apprehension
Mrs. Eddy learned that thought

must be spiritualized before the things
of spirit could bo apprehended, she
learned that Truth and Love is the
lualor and that it is the pure in heart
that shall see (Sod. She learned that
God was no respecter of persons, anil
how it was that all without class or
distinction are kings and priests unto
Him, and that the voice today still

cries aloud to all the sons ami daugh-
ters of men "Ho, everyone that thirst-
eth, come ye to the waters" for "with
Him is the fountain of life."

tian Scientists have constructed a
\
thoughts. If this watching were done

Bible of their own. Well, they have
j

systematically and thoroughly nothing
a Bible of their own, and it is the :

would enter our lives "that offendeth
same one that you make use of, the or maketh a lie." Mrs. Eddv says,

'

King James' or the authorized version.
]
"Stand porter at the door of thought,

There are no people on the face of admitting only such conclusions as
the globe who make more use of their
Bibles than do the Christian Scien-
tists. The Bible means so much to

them with the light that has been
thrown upon its spiritual meaning by
a careful study of Science anil Health.
The first religious tenet of Christian
Science reads as follows:

As adherents of Truth we take the

you w ish realized in bodily results,
Jyou will control yourself harmonious-

H \Jesus was insistent upon right
thinking, declaring that nothing that

!

entereth into the man could defile
|

him, "For out of the heart proceed
I

evil thoughts, murders, adulteries,
fornications, thefts, false witness,

Save Time:
Time lost because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-

iousness, is worse than wasted.
Biliousness yields quickly to the
safe, certain homo remedy—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold •varywbare. la bos««, 10c., 25c

inspired word of the Bible as our
j

blasphemies; these are the things
ufficient guide to eternal Life.
Science and Health, p. 4W7.

The Bible has opened out to the
Christian Scientist a full salvation, a
salvation from sickness as well as sin.

Hoes it not seem incongruous and un-
just that the sinner should be given
a better chance of salvation than the
sick, since according to popular
opinion the sinner may approach the
Christ and be healed of his sins, while
the sick are condemned to resort to
drugs, t" inanimate and unintelligent
matter for their healing. The Bible
has shown them that the same mental
process of communion with God heals
alike sin and sickness.

Truth the Healer No! Personality
It was not Jesus' personality that

healed the sick, but the truth that ho
taught, the Principle and law of
spiritual being that he lived and
demonstrated. Had it been Jesus'
personality that healed the sick, hi:

disciples, after his ascension, would
have been unable to do the mighty
works ho commanded them to do,
whereas we know, that through the
understanding of the Principle ard
spiritual law taught to them by the
Saviour they not only healed the sick

[

to the scriptural injunction "be ye ail
but raised the dead. In this way of one mind." Here is a social system
Christ Josus became the Way and the that has been prophesied thousands of
Way-shower to all generations. The

|

years ago, and is in process of ful-
healing Christ said. "I.o, I am with

:
lilment today, a democracy without a

you always, even unto the end." and < Haw whose law and law-giver i- Love
the spiritual law by which ho did his i Himself. All maimer of eutopian
mighty works is as available to you

!
schemes for governing the world in

today as it was to Jesus, Peter, John
j a social system that equalizes all

and Paul.

The Divine Requirement
What is required of us on our put

is sufficient humility to learn, a recep-
tive spirit, a willingness to become as
a little child. No worldly wisdom i-

re 1 1lired to lind the healing Christ, no
fholastic learning, no power of in-

tellect, but just icadines- and willing-

which defile a man.'

The Love of Law
Christian Science is a religion of

Love. It teaches that there is no
possible existence outside of the realm
of Love. "God is Love," and since we
have our being in God, as the Bible
declares, wo have our being in Love.
To live in Love is to live in the law.
When Christian Science has received
a full recognition from the world,
which from its very nature it must
do. the prophecy of the angels will be
fulfilled, "peace on earth good will
toward men." To know that there is
but one Mind and that Mind is Love
is to know no other relationship than
that of brothel hood, it is to solve
every national, political and social
problem, to abolish caste, to discover
that "what blesses one blesses all," as
Mrs. Eddy says, to standardize every
action of life to the golden rule.

All Interests Reconciled.

Under no other system can the con-
flicting interests of nations, peoples
and individuals be reconciled. To put
ourselves under the government of
the one Mind, is to live in obedience

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Tronble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Mr. C. TI. Smith, 320 'WnBliington PC,

Providence, It, I., writm: "I tlmnk yott

for the free sample bottle of Dr. I»a\id
Reune ly's Favorite Remedy you sent ni»,

Since taking this I have continued its uso
•:..Uinve iis-d thrrelnrpp luttliw, with much
relief. I had been troubled sever-ly with,

const ipnt ion for years. My rase was iup-
po-od to be chronic. Kow my bowels are
t< jtiilnr. I was also a great sufferer from
r.iiliiey and Bladder tronble ar.d for seven,
tu n mouths I had no rest at night, a» il wus
D'-coisiiry to get up so often, sometimes at
often im twice, an hour. I am pleased to say
th.'.t now I do n»t have togrt up moro than
twice during the night and some! unci only
oueo. Your Favorite Homely has proved
a hlcssiug to mo. I fe-1 better all over.

Tho heavy "loggy" feeling has left me, ai
\ • II as tlio bloat. 1 eyes. I since! ely thank
you, for if I bad not tirst tried tho euaiplo

Lottie I would to-day probably bo in tho
sumo old condition, with ucuo* and pains
and all tirod out."

Write I>r. David Kennedy Co., Rondont,

K. V., for free sample and helpful booklet,

A standard Kidney, Liver and Hlood rem-
edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.
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"

rights, ar.d compo's the brotherhood
of man. have boon evolved in the past,
and are being evolved today, but all

are purely experimental, because un-
scientific. They, every one, although
starting thei: voyage with flying can-
vas aril favorinir breeze, split in-
evitably on thai roc!; that lies in wait
for them, the p..-x of self-interest.

less t.. learn. I have ii aid people
' "'''•"«>«", -S'-ience fa Is upon that rock

declare that Christian Science was
\

a
'}

l

\ K» !!ll,s lf
.

l" powder, and the ocean
l.ove washes .t a wav.much too difficult for children to

loarti; nothing of the kind, it U ho
m-.te difficult ft- r the child than for
hi- patents. Th- parents have much
''.i!-- education to unlearn, and it is

> t h ;c where tho child Iris tho ad-
a utagc. Grown-Up people with f'lX'll

ideas' lire sometimes disinclined to
I t

o of their fine old crusted beliefs,

'hiit have been hold perhhvs by gener-
ations upon generations ,,' their fore

• nut

No account of Christian
w..i.!d bo complet • without -onie men-
tion of the I)i.scove!<u a'. 'I I-.. i-d -r of
Christian S -ience, Mary Baku- Eddv.
Christian S i-.ti t-, the world over,
have the most nrofoiind respect and
love for Mr.- Eddy. Ho c -o ild it be
otherwise i:. • • tK great majority of
them hav< l>< en lift...;! out of suffering
a; .1 wret ; " I ess through her dis-
-..ery of th- ience of being. We
u<- gra'e'til thtit one gentle woman
was f"ui d pur- enough and good
-rough to re -ive this life-giving
truth. Those who ' new her person-
illy declared that she was the most
loving individual *h«y ever mot. She
»hv .gated • " tower or importance to
herself, and wu- forever striving to
turn all ih< light from her own pm-
sonality to divi-v I'rn.cinle, tilling her
studei •-

•is sh.-
•'

her w. -

thou-.h

-h-

d I'll

•if: "Ti di
• Ull I

d, K-

:n

d;\ ini

Truth, -h.

•rslartd 'h

the h • i

tattlers, nut antiquity will in

the -.u! of Truth on what i-

'.rue. Until 'ju-ite r< •••ntly. historically

speaking, the world was supposed to

>e fiat, and -till more recently th •

world was hold t.. be tho centra! still-

: ess around which revolved th - uni-
verse, ancient opinions hoary with iil'O
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i'.-o mu t many of our cherished ideas
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Th. Science of Right Thinking

Christian Science is the science of
-ieht thinking. Every result evet at-

t:-.i: ed was attair.ed by thinking. How
important then to lear.i how to think had certain religious exneri'— of

aright. A right thought ha- the no common order, mailing h;r thought-
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Mu d. if there is within us "that mind with a severe accident, ar.d her case

which was also in Christ Jesus," our |
was, by her phv-icians, pronounced

thinking will be so molded and con- ', hopeless. One Sunday morning her

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion ii, of Part I of Chapter AW of

the Acts of L'o'.i, all persons, firms

and corporations, domestic or f .reign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester are hereby notified and

rcf|uiral to bring i:. to the As.-0N.sors

of said Town of Win hosier, on or be-

fore the
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The Great Discovery

With such a history ard such a
parentage one i- prepared in some
measure for what was to folio*'-, As-j

hild Mrs. Eddv. then Mary 13 iker,

trolbil by the divine activity, as to

produce thoughts yielding the fruits

of righteousness, that is of rightness.
It is a demonstrable fact that all the
misery, sin, worry, depression a;:d

consequent sickness ar.d disease arise
from wrong thinking; how necessary
then that we should learn the science

lergyman came to bid her good-bye,
before conducting his morning service,
as there was no possibility that she
would be alive at its close, During
this time she suddenly became aware
of a divine illumination while reading
one of the healing passages j n the
Bible. She asked tho«e about her to

i of right thinking to bring out har- I
withdraw, and presently to their as-

I mom'ou« results. It is generally con- |
tonishment appeared in their midst,

ceded that Christian Scientists are a "and they thought that I had died
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8 THE STEK-STAU

WINCHESTERft iiivniiy i bit
<>U: OFFICE IS POST f'FFlCK BLOCK i» open every week -lay

from « a. m in rt p. m., d!«i sat unlay evening"*. 7 to !'. A touring ear
|»always on hand ready to »!>••« prospective customers our large i

i
** t of

properties offer*'! for sale in thi* town, fnc tided lu this lint are ln.iue* of

moderate price* offered ai $3000 and upward, and many new. at raetive

cement and all Ingle house* ranging in price froth 910 000 t>> ftlT.ObQ. If

po»ml»lc appointment* should be made in advance, 'telephone Winchester
:m or 1>44-Si.

FKIDAV. APRIL 10, UH4

come to Town m
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New Stucco House

One of the most attractive
houses ever offered, just com-
pleted; lower floor, large living-

room, dining-room, den and
kitchen; 2nd floor, 5 chambers
and 2 tiled baths; 2 chambers,
bath and nursery; Ird floor, 2
fireplaces, large glazed and
screened living and sleeping
porches; hot-water heat, piped
for vacuum cleaning; over 1-3

acre. Price $17,500, half ca.sh.

Exceptional Bargain

Modern Stucco House of 9
Room, and 2 Baths: living and
sleeping porches; lower floor,

living-room, large dining-room
and kitchen; 2nd floor. 4 large
chambers and 2 tiled baths;
maid's room and trunk-room on
3rd; 2 fireplaces, hot- water heat,

double garage and about i',000

square feet land. Price 811,000,

$3000 cash.

Unusual Opportunity

To Purchase a 12 Room House
on Mystic Valley Parkway; in

best residential section; 4 min-
utes from Wedtremere Station,
also handy to electrics; corner
lot with unobstructive view
across the Aberjona stream;
11,500 feet land; would con-
sider trade. Price $7500.

House, Barn and Acre
House 10 Rooms and Hath,

hot-water heat, electric lights,

open plumbing, •". fireplaces, cor-

ner lot, West Side; good chance
for garden; exceptionally good
neighborhood; barn for two
machines, house in good repair;

about 12 minutes from Wedtre-
mere Station and about 5 min-
utes from car line. Price $S,000,

half cash.

served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

Accidents last year
killed, 2923 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

7Sc Sizes

P. V.
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

9

872 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 8020

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NOTK — The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or similar organizations desirlous

ol helping their funds should enquire .11 RICHARDSON'S, the local uncut, about Peck's

special offer to help them.

II

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Messrs. Leon Tuck of Winthrop
Street, and Sherman Saltmarsh of Mt.
Vernon street, are at home from Hart-
mouth College for their Easter vaca-
tion.

Edward Pinoen, a well known young
man of this (own, is playing base ball

with the strong Pirate team of Wo-
burn.

Walter W. Rowe, Electri-
cal Contractor, Winches-
ter. Phone W n.498-W.

Hpr|ii:li

Mr. Metcal'' is to be the speaker at

t h<- (iuest hay of thi* West Somerville

Alliance, Wednesday, April 15th.

Mrs. Philip Redfern, who is well

known in Winchester, jrave an elabo-

rate luncheon lust Saturday at her
home on Mystic street, Medford, to

many of her young friends.

The Hon. Samuel .1. Klder of the

Union Club has concluded his pro-

longed holiday abroad, and arrived in

Winchester last week. Mr. Klder has

been on a Mediterranean cruise, in the

course of which he travelled in Egypt,
in Italy and along the Kreneh Riviera.

April 21st, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.

Mr. Eustace H. Brighani has opened

up an insurance office in one of J. A.

l.nraway & Company's stores on
Waterlicld road.

Messrs. I lean Blanehard of Wash-
ington street and Lowell Smith of

the Parkway are enjoying a vacation

from Amherst College.

Now in the time t" have your lawn

mowers sharpened mid repaired ready

f.n use when needed Ceiilra! Hani-

ware store. mUl.tf

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on or

before Wednesday April 15,

1914, will draw Interest

from that date.

Miss Helen Leonard of Harvard
street has as her guest for a week,
Miss Annie E. Stone of Biddeford,
Maine. Miss Stone went to Washing-
ton, I). C, with her high school class
and is .-topping here on her way
home.

Mr. Edwin C. Starr of Everett
! avenue has a new Hudson automo-
;
bile.

Mr. Geoffrey Xeiley returned to
Amherst College, Tuesday.

The members of the W. C. T. U.
i are rejoicing in the decision of the
selectmen to grant no license to ex-
pressmen to bring liquor into Win-
chester this year. The town has

;
proved by many years' experience its

ability to do without the licensed

saloon, and we hope now to prove that
it can also do without the express
license.

You are thinking of lighting your
house. W. W. Rowe will call and talk

it over with you. His phone is Win-
chester 49IS-W. It

The ("op Concert will be
held at the Town Hall, East-
er Monday, April 13th at 8
o'clock in theevening. The
hall will be ce;orated at-
tractively, the Salem Cadet

! Band will furnish the music
land refreshments will be
'served. The proceeds will

i be ueed for the Hospital as
usual. There are a few
tables and balcony seats
ithat may be obtained by
'telephoning Mrs.O. C.San-
born, Win. 120.

I

Among the corporations receiving

I charters from the committee on cor-
' (locations this week, permitting them
! to do business in Massachusetts, was
I Meatey's Unadulterated Agricultural
! Phosphate Company of New England,

]
of which Nelson C. Davis of this town
is a member.

I Riglev's cleansing shop. Tel. r>27W.
aprS.tf

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Thomas C.

I.awton of Boston and Nora E. hwyer
of 361 Main street, John H. Stygles

of Woburn and Joanna M. Callahan

of Swanton street, and Michael Doher-
tv of Wendell street and Bridget

Burke.

IOSOSOSOSOSOSOS<^OSOSCSOSOS

The Reason Why
For nearly half a century McCa'.I Patterns have slocd supreme

— supreme in style, in fit, in attractiveness, in simplicity and

ease-of-nuking, in all that helps and pleases the woman of

relinemcnt and good taste who sews at ham:.

That is the reason why

McCALL PATTERNS are
j

—bought by more women
More McCall Patterns are so!d in the United States

than any other single make.

—sold by more merchants
Nearly 13,000 dealers sell McCall Patterns — from two

to five times as many as sell any other make.

—advertised by the largest circulation

More than 52,000.000 McCall Fashion Publications are

sold annually. McCall's Magazine has the largest paid-

in-advance circulation of any Fashion Publication.

—made in the largest building

The McCall Building, 23ft to 246 West 37th Street, New
York, is the largest building in the world devoted exclu-

sively to manufacturing one make of paper patterns and

fashion publications.

'I

THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

WINCHESTER
x

£14.500 will buy Id room Dutch Colonial house, bordering on estate of

over 300 acres oak and cedar. 2 tiled and ' regular bath, open lire,

large private piazza, 2 sleeping apartments enclosed With sash,

double garage.

Hoiwes for young married couples, every lot is absolutely restricted to

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks. Hewer, gas, electric,

telephone wires, all under ground, the only street in Winchester with

all services under ground. 1 will design, build and finance a house for

you on this most modern street.

c.
4 RIDOEFIELI) ROAD

Tel. 114

Near Wedgemere Station

New house ol !» rooms, designed
by Robert C'oit, hot water heal. J

fireplaces, Instantaneous w liter
heater, sleeping porch, large living

room, floors down stairs are oak,
second and third floors birch,

standing finish oak and mahogam .

Price, 910,000.

West Side Lot

About 8.300 s.|. tt.. in neighbor-
hood of latest building activity, at

terms that will materially assist in

building. Very little cash required.
Price, 17 cents per loot.

Adjoins Middlesex Fells

A charming home of •» rooms. 4

on first floor, designed by Itobert
v oit. The house lias a mosaic tiled
bath rooiu, :i open fires, is situated
on high ground ten minutes from
the centre of town ami has a de-
light ul outlook. Price. $7,000.

Near Mystic Lakes

House three years old Ol eleven

rooms, two both rooms, several

open fires, large lot, garage for

two cars. Price. $l.),('ou.

ItOSTON HKI'IOK:

IB State Street

>. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

TKI.KI'IIOSBS

Win. • tt M
/ 4 .• W

Winchester Exchange

have
Easter. Something new in <L?or*

sage, nosegays and real preserved

CARDS, POST
AN!

Agency for Knight's Petticoats Lending Library

PARAGRA

The Todies' Friendly Society of the
j

I

Unitarian Church on Tuesday listened

to a very interesting talk on "Two
Women of the Old Testament," by

1 Rev. Palfrey Perkins of Brighton.
j

The food sale at the home of Mrs.

Joshua I'hipnen last week realized

j

nearly fifty dollars, which will go to
' the Second Congregational Church

I

Bethany Society.

Mr. Arthur B. Corthell of "S
: Rangeley has purchased a new Reo
I touring car.

Lotus Quartet and Read-
er, Winchester: Teachers'
Club, H. S. Assembly Hall,
Thursday, April 16, 8.00 p.
m. Tickets 50 cents.

Iu27.a3.in
|

Last week officer McCauley inter-
j

I cepted two boys of about nine years I

of age of the West Side attempting
j

,
to steal a ride on a north bound

j

'

freight train. He allowed them to go i

after reprimanding them. This ought i

to be a lesson to other youngsters
|

' who do not realize the danger to
'

which they are subjecting themselves
j

,
in fooling around the cars.

' Favor yinirnell with something new.
for Easier. We carry -ilk hosiery, ».!k '

jjloves am I s.k neckwmr for both ladies

a id gentlemen. F. E ltarne.»«S f'o I

a.lv It

! Miss Clara Ailman of Newport,
R. I., was the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
Geo. W. Tilley. of Cutting street, last

Friday and Saturday.

Trust Fund* fur some fii«t c!as*

mortgages, The better the seeuiity

lower the rate. Addres«P U. Hox 113,

Winchester. inXO.t-f

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
:: 18 SPRUCE STREET ,»...*,,, TELEPHONE 945-W

tAGRAPHS.

On Sunday afternoon the chimney
on Mr. C. F. Liscomb's house, 8 Mys-
tic avenue, burned out with consider-
able smoke and some flame. The fire

did not last very long and it was not
necessary to summon the tire depart-
ment.

Last Sunday afternoon a motor-
cycle with a side seat attached,
skidded while turning the corner of
the Parkway and Bacon street, to go
east over the railroad bridge, and ran
into the fence along the road. The
conveyance contained three men but
none were hurt.

Mrs. James II. Gerlach and son,

Mr. Frank H. Gerlach, of Everett
avenue, won the final roll-off of the
mixed bowling tournament at the
Medford Club this week, taking all

four points, without handicap, from
their opponents.

April 21st, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.

Miss Susan J. Brown of Worcester,
who is well known in Winchester as 1

a former member of the High School
teaching -staff, is very sick at the Win-
chester Hospital. She has the sym-
pathy of all her friends and of her
former pupils, who held her in high
esteem.

Next Saturday the First Congrega-
tional Sunday School will distribute

a number of Easter lillies among its

parishioners who are sick or invalids.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will meet
with Mrs. Henry Smalley on Tuesday,
April 14. at 10 a. m. Please return

ait work finished or unfinished. Bas-
ket lunch.

NEWSY PARAG RAPHS.

Gerard !». S.ereiim. n young man resid-

ing in Melrose, forfeited Sln to the court
at Woburn Monday foi riding through
Winchester ccntic wiili tlie muffler of

the automobile which In- was dr ying
cut out. He was detected by Officer

Tliomux MeCauley, and answered guilty
id t lie charge.

Mi«* Mary Sullivan "f Charlesiown
is the gue>l of her DOU-idll. Miss I'heiesa
Sullivan of spruce street.

Mi*.» Mae Doyle of Itoxbury is spell-
ing the April vacation with her cousin,
Mi>s Marv Boyle of Pond street,

Mr. Daniel Sullivan of Toledo, Ohio,
is spending a lew day* vacation with
his mother, Mrs .1 . Sullivan ol" Holland
street.

Mr. Havrah Hubbard will give an
opera talk on Die Meistersinger at
the home of Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway,
:i"l Main street, on Thursday after-
noon, April IB, at o'clock. Tickets
may be obtained of Mrs. Charles T.
Main, I I Merrick street, Tel. 47.1-H.

Tea will be served.

Mr. Harry Collins, who has been at
the Winchester Hospital for the past
three weeks following an operation
for appendicitis, is expected to return
to his home tomorrow.

Mrs. Schuyler y. Hcrn.ii In one of the
patronesses for the demonstration ..f t. n new
salad*, which will la- (riven by Mrs. Harriet
I.. Dnrtinv of Smith CoIIpkc at tin- Copley.
Plain. Monday afternoon. April 13. Mrs.
Darliiiif takes this means of making h con-
tribution t.. Wellesley. which is seeking to
raise funds to make wod iu loss by lire.

Miss Prances Klder U "lie of the Wax anil

Means Committee of the Mas*. Woman's Suf-
fiHKe Association. Tin- cominitl.T plan to give
-.Inn. Hi.. Penman" in tne new Wilbur Theutre
on the afternoons of April 3o mid May 1.

Mrs. Herbert llutler is expected home from
Atlantic City this week.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mr. and Mrs Kdward S. l ost, r and da-lul le*
ran..-. ..f lirove >tr-.'l. nod Mi«« Klizabeth
>- mines of Sanborn streel, returned from their
rip to WesliiiiKton. |i <

. |a >t Tuesday. All
I !!:. party reported a v.-r> enjoyable trip.

P. Randlett of \..,«.».| *tr

iv new l ianklin touring rai
a short time aito.

el has re-

which he

Jam.* IVnaliunn, W. II S. 'IS, now a fresh-
mini at Tufts I'-llene. was on,. „( t|„. t«.'iity
chos<.|i tlii.i wwk to play in tli Ilene l>sn I.

When in hbdi sehnol he played the tromtsini
in tl.e ,-i'h - I orchestra. The hand will In. una
..f tl.e feature* of ihe bnaebiill vnme between
Tuft* and Dartmouth at Fenway Park on
Saturday.

Mr. John Symmes of Mt Vernon «tr.n.t has
been confined to the house thi- week on account
of an attack ..r the itrlp.

Messrs. fiillau't Swell and Charles Downed
returned to Dartmoutli ('olleue Wi-.in—day

Mr. lieoive t in ter is conflned to the horn*
with a severe cold.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. .V27W.
aprH.tf

Miss Kathr
eoui-se at lln

Mrs. Mara
cal director
Church, ha-

Ine McCall h takii
dc tt Collegei

ret I-ovejoy Wcbci
of the first
harire of the

icr musi-
cirntlnnal

a lariee
church in Brooklyn, N. V.

April 21st, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.
The I'Wtniahtiy has contributed * 1 00.70,

on.-half of the proceeds of Km r-s-ent minstrel
-.how, to the Winchester Hospital building
fund.

Miss Dorothy Farrow will go Saturday to
North Charlestow-n. N. If., for a few weeks

Mis.-. Miriam Koater and Mian Hannah Lockt
have returned to Vai.«ar.

j

Miss Florence Pitman of Bradford Academy
six-nt Sunday as the guest of Miss Olive
Itamllett of I.agrnnue street.

Mis, Mary Colt of HadrlilTe rnlletfe spent
. the week-end a* her home in Winchester.

|
Miss.-* Ruth Lewis. Anna Tindall, Marlon

I

Pent ley and Dorothy Armstrong have returned
i t«. the Sargent School.

I Master Itohert Ayer of Everett avenue has
bism conflllis) to the house with the chicken

I

poX.

Mi-« Olive Kandlett has returned to Brad-
' foni Academy.

WINCHESTER RENTALS
FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gaa and electric

light, open plumbing, furnace heat.

4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,
overlook* Wedge Fond, •"> minutes
to trains. Ready for immediate
occupaucy.

FOR RENT— East Side, modern Pi

room house, electric lights, mrnaee
heat, 4 fireplaces, open plamliiug.

All that the name
implies in Quality, Style and Fit.

^^"Z^^t!!^ Made from fine Percales, with plenty of full-
to trains. 2 minutes to electrics, ness at the hips, self trimmed and with lace
over 14,0'») ft. lot. fan bo Bad at

otue.

FOB BENT East Side, modern 10

room house, excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location.
.'i minutes to trains; one minute to _ . _,
electrics-, can be i.a.i from Apm See our Window Display
1st.

Tlie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store

9 Cliff Street,
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WINCHESTER'S WATER SUPPLY.

John R. Freeman's Influence in De-

veloping Our Water System.

Editor of the Star:—
At the late town meeting a pood

deal was said in a "gushing" way
about our debt of gratitude to

the now eminent hydraulic engi-
neer, John R. Freeman, for his

advice to the town when a member
of the Winchester Water Board twen-
ty years ago. A glance at the town
records will tell just what Mr. Free-
man said and did for Winchester.
At a town meeting held April 1st,

1890, Article 22 related to the matter
of completing the South and Middle
reservoirs or abandoning them, and de-

pending wholly upon the north reser-

voir which had supplied the town with
water for sixteen years. The work
on the South reservoir and dams was
about one half finished and the im-

portant question was, shall we com-
plete them according to the original

plan. A committee of fifteen was
chosen to report on the matter at an
adjourned meeting. The committee
consisted of J. I". Dorsey, S. II. Fol-

sotri, W. II. Coolidge, II. A. Emerson,
A. E. Whitney, K. II. Rice, S. W.
Twombly, Theodore C. Hurd, George
I.. Huntress, John R. Freeman, F. C.

Child, Anson Burton and the members
of the Water Board. Henry A. Emer-
son was chosen Chairman and Mr.
Freeman Secretary of the Committee.
From the first it was seen that the

committee was hopelessly divided. A :

large majority of the committee, led

by Mr. Freeman, was opposed to ap-
propriating any more money to com-
plete the water system as originally

planned by the town uiidar the leader- i

ship of I*). N\ Skillings, Sr., M. A.

Merrick and James F. Dwinell, to
jwhom the town owes everlasting gra-

titude and praise for its beneficent

'

work. The minority members of the
committee, Messrs. Emerson, Twom-

J

bly and Whitney, with the Water
Boafdi were strongly in favor of ap-
propriating enough money to com-

|

plete the works. In order to prevent
,

the necessity of a minority report

being made, it was voted that Mr.
,

Freeman prepare a report approved
by the majority which he should sign

j

as Secretary of the committee. The i

minority agreed to this provided it
|

could speak against the findings of
;

the majority in town meeting.
Mr. Freeman submitted a very com- 1

plete and exhaustive report favoring
abandonment of tin; unfinished part

,

of the present reservoirs at the ad-

iourned town meeting held April 2(Jth.

Mr. Whitney immediately moved after

the reading of the report that it be

laid upon the table and spoke earnest-
|

ly in favor of such action. A long
i

and interesting debate ensued. Mr. i

Emerson made a most moving and
!

telling speech against the report

of the majority which will long be
remembered, a: d Mi-. Twonibly and
others followed. Mr. Freeman, Mr.
Folsom and other leaders of the ma-
jority pleaded for abandonment, Mr.
Freeman making a most conclusive
argument from his point of view.
The Water Board took no part in the
discussion as it thought best not to
mix in the matter too much.
The result of the discussion was '

that Mr. Freeman's report was laid

upon the table by a largo majority,
j

whore it. has laid ever since. After
disposing of the report a motion made
to appropriate $00,000 to complete the
South and Middle reservoirs and dam 1

was carried almost unanimously. Cer- i

tainly the town owes nothing as a town
j

to Mr. Freeman for his course in this
j

important matter, although his action
was undoubtedly prompted by patri- I

otic motives toward the Metropolitan
district, for already plans for the
Metropolitan Water Works had been
qtiietly discussed by the communities
interested and by leading hydraulic
engineers about Boston, and the Win-
chester reservoirs would have been a
valuable acquisition, Later, when the
Metropolitan Water Board was ap-
pointed, Mr. Freeman was chosen
one of its original members at a
salary of $5000 per year.

Continued on Page 3.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

theVarious Matters Considered by

Board Monday Evening.

Al>ril 13. 1914.

In the matter of appointing an additional

officer for the Police Department, the Commit-
tee on Police were asked to rei«rt to thin

Board at its next meetinir. April 21.

The T.«n Hall Committee reiiorted that
they had arranged to give the Board of Park
C'ommiiwi«>ners the use of the Town Clerk**
office on the third Thursday evening of each
month. The report v.a.-. accepted and their
action approved.

In the matter of petition of Mrs. O. C.
Sanborn for moving picture show license, a
letter was recived from (tnirles F. A. Currier,
ex-memlM-r of the School Committee, who was
unnhle to attend the hearing April 111. statin*
that school children in the town were now
subject to many distractions, a large number
..f parent* were either careless or indifferent
a- to the educational welfare of their children,
not seeming to realize the importance of their
school period not afterwards available, that
school* not ts'ifiK i-trfcct do not tiegin to
secure the result* they should, the blame,
however, not Iwimr all their*, a part of it being
the home's, the lack of co-operation and the
failure of parent* to see t-> it that their chil-

dren perform the required amount of home
study: that the School Committee for years
had striven to eliminate the social diversions

from tile early part of the week in which
some progress had been made. The School
officials, however, possess no authority over
private function*, they can only urge and
arirue hut cannot order: that in the licensing

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION".

.f pu
positii

erf- tin il.-ctm

sui 1' restriction* a* they saw
.. Selectmen wire to grant a

•i(S ei, ture license in response to the

it application In-fore them, he earnestly

I that it he under proper supervision and
Friday and Saturday evening* and

Reports of Officers Most Encouraging

in History of Organization.

The fourteenth annual meeting of
the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation was held in the small Town
Hall, Tuesday afternoon, and was at-

tended by a hall full of enthusiastic
ladies. Indeed, it was the most en-
couraging meeting held since the
formation of the Association. The
future plans and work were entered
into with enthusiasm, and all looked
forward eagerly to the completion of
the new hospital building and the sub-
sequent enlargement of the scope of
usefulness. The reports of the officers,

given below, aie brimful of en-
couragement, and the inhabitants can
rest assured that Winchester is to
ha\e one of the best equipped hospi-
tals of any town in the State.
Mrs. Metcalf, president, called the

meeting to older, when the officers

made their lepoits, after which the
retiring officers were given a hearty
vote of thanks. Dr. Richard Cabot's
talk on the "Modern Hospital" was
very much enjoyed, and contained
many practical suggestions. He, too,
was given a vote of thanks.

Mis. Oren C, Sanborn, chairman of tlje

I nil.ling committee, showed plana of the pri-
pOHCd hospital.

PLAY BALL.

Great Opening Day of the Base Ball

Season on Monday.

The first same of the season of the Win-
chester Base Ball Association will he played
on the afternoon of April 2"th on Manchester
Field. Hug-raising and a great game with
the Oedham team, one of the strongest in
the Stat.-. All come and help us v. in.

There is a fine membership in the Associa-
tion now. but the managers are looking for
more, an.l heartily invite all to join and
assist in making this a grand success.

.At the present time the Club has the follow-
ing members

:

SatuM-ty afternoon*, no
iltion during the

id citi s had
id h-

ildy removing this

nation: that

right to insist

•ul.l n

th.

. of the
troduetinn of ., daily
seriously divert the

of the hundreds of

hildren from th-ir school work, an attention

vhieh at present d'K-s not have any surplus

m which to draw, and he hoped that the
Selectmen would not authorize an affair which

.-: t- id i.tt.

Mi

ml
or de|
• Chal
Uomai
irh Fr
I b> I

. K

t injuriously the
tment -f the town.
ian reported that the protests of

i
Catholic priest* of the town,

. Roger*, the . urate, had been ro-

im against grunting the petition,

hill also reported that one of the

The officers elected were as fol-

lows :

[•resident Miss Kntherlno F. Pond.
First Vic - l'l-osident Mrs. F. S. Snyder.
Secon I Vicc-l'rcsidelit Miss M. Alice Mason.
Secretary Vis. C. .1. Allen.
Triii.-iirer Mrs Ha: i v ('. Sanborn.
Finance Committee for three year* Mrs. M.

H. Lombard, Mrs. A. F. lllaisdcll, Mis* Mary
Hi. hards.
Shim h Committee for three year* Mrs. K.

W. Hint. Mrs C. T. Mosman.
Nursing t nmmittec for thr.-e year* Miss A.

C Howell. Mrs. A. J. Wallace. Mrs. Vincent
•rth.

nmmittec 1 year, Mrs. F. f.
. Mia* A. N. Jewett; 3 year*.

F. 8.

itf the Wadlcigh School had called

his attention to scholars who bad la-en attend-

ing moving picture *hows romplaining of head-
aches and of trouble with their cycV

Maurice [linueen was nominated to bo ln-

*|wctor of Buildings for the year ending April

It". |UI5, the nomination to hold over one week
under the rules.

Bernard F. Mathews was nominated to be

Registrar of Voters for the three years be-

ginning May 1. 1914, the nomination to hold

over one week under the rubs.
In r.-sponse to a request of this Board made

March :tl that the flash hoards at Mystic Lake
be kept up so as to keep the [mnd opposite

the Wedgemere Stiition HIM. a letter was re-

ceived from the Metropolitan Water and
Sewerage Board that they would be glad to do
v hut they could to comply with the request,

Hint at this season of the year, however, there

was danger of a rapid rise in the water fol-

lowing storm* and it was not deemed safe

bi keep the elevation of Mystic Lake as high
as during the dryer period of the year when
t| levation of the water could be more safely

raised.

A petition for the completion of a grano-

lithic sidewalk on the shorter side of Crescent

road was received from S. K. Perkins and
others and referred for consideration when
the subject of sidewalks was taken up later

in the season.
f ll

I M

Social Sc
Carpenter ; 2 ;

Miss Ruth Mci nil.

Hospital Committee Chairman, M
Snyder.

Finance Committee :i years, Mrs. O. C. San-
born ; 2 years, Mrs. (i. II. Root : 1 year. Mm.
M. A. Cummings,
House Committee 1 year, Mrs. F. M. White :

I year. Mrs. W. B. Frank : 1 year. Mrs. Ktf-

ward Smith: 2 years. Mrs. Preston Pond: 2
years. Mr*. John Chnllia; 3 years, Mrs. James
W. Russell. Jr.
Nursing Committee 2 years. Mr*. K. H.

May nurd: 1 year, Mr*. C. K. Ordway : 1 year,

Mr*. G. N. I\ Mead; 3 years. Dr. Fredcrika
Moore.
Trustee* of the Permanent and Building

Funds of tin- Hospital ?. years. Ralph E. Jos-

lin. Fsi|. : 2 years. Mr. J. A. Downs; 1 year,
Mr. M. W. Jones.

(in the pititi

Land \*s.*-iatc*

of this II -d u>
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Marshall Symmes
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CONCERT NEXT TUESDAY.

Fine Program Offered by Orchestral

Society.

The Orchestral Society will offer an un-
usually interesting program for its Concert
next Tuesday evening. April 21st.

MOZART Overture to "Don Giovanni"
KAMKAU Ballet Suite

I Minuet from "Plate*"
II Musette from "Fetes dllebe"

111 Tumhourin from "Fetes d'Hcbe"
Songs with Piano

dell'Acqua Chanson Provencals
Gam Love in a Cottage
Mary Bicknell When Happy Winds Were

Blowing I from manu-
script i

Dwight Fiskc The Bird ifrom manu-
script.

Hcnschel Spring Song
Intermission

DVORAK Symphon> No. F. Minor "From
the New World"

I Adagio allegro molto
II fglrgo un ihvo piu mo**o

III Schcrio molto vivace
IV All.-gro con fuoco

Assisting Artist*
Mrs. Laura Littlefleld, Soprano
Mrs Dudley Fitt*. Accompanist

The Orchestra i» in unusually good form,
judging from recent rehearsals, and should
render its numbers brilliantly. Mr*. Little-
field is singing better than ever and with such
an excellent artist as Mrs Pitta to assist at
the piano, her part is an assured success.
Kspce.al interest will be taken in the song*
written by Mr*. Birknell and Mr. F'iske on
account of their identification with Winchester.
Mr. Fiske being the son of Mrs. Bradford of
Cambridge street, while Mrs. Bicknell may
fairly be considered as belonging to the
Orchestra on account of her husband's com-
plete immersion in it.

Remember the date i* April 2 1st, not April
22 a* printed on the ticket* and get your
seat* at once s* a large out of town con-
tingent is expected.

informal discussion of

an I ;i public hearing on tin- petition was
appointed to Ik- held April 27. at * p. m..

same to l.e advertised in the Star of April

'A litter was received from the Winchester
Wat.-r and Sewer Board with list of str.vts

in widen they intended to begin relaying

water and sewer pipes and the Clerk was in-

structi-d to a.-k them to do the work in Web-
ster and Kendall streets as .|uickly as possible

i nd that this Board had no preference a* to

the other street* mentioned.
Superintendents Cray and Myers or the

Bn\ State Street Railway Co. being in attend-

ance, the matter of relaying rails in Main
street from the point near Symme* Corner,

where work ceased last season, to Washington
street was tak.'ii up and they were of opinion

that the Railnwl Company could meet the

wishes of this Board, hut that they could do

nothing until after the first of July, shortly

after which date, they could give a definite

day for la-ginning the work.
A letter was received from Edward B. Home.

:i Prospect street, asking that an easier ap-

proach to his driveway he arranged, the matter
of expense to he adjusted satisfactory to the

Town. Referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridge*.

, , ,
- .,

Application was made by Charles P. I- enno
for n permit to cross the sidewalk to enter

a driveway on his land at is Cabot street and
to build an apron over the walk to the street

and granted. ... .. „ .

Mr. F. .1. Cnrr np|M-arisl before the Board
anil asked that a granolithic sidewalk Ik- con-

structed on Highland avenue abutting his

.-state at the corner of Hancock street. Ke-

ferred to the Committee on Way* nnd Rrtdg.n

for investigation nnd report.

A list of street signs requiring attention

was received from the Supt. of Street* and
he was authorized to repnir 1* signs using the

labor of the department for the purpose. The
balance of the list was referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways nnd Bridge* for further re-

port.
Adjourned at 11.45 p. m^

R
Clerk of the Board.

Following are the report* of the officers:

Directors' Report.

The Hoard of Directors „f the Windiest, r
.

Vis-ting Nurse Association brings its fifteenth
j

annual report to the members, It tells the ;

_
usual story, of active interest in the work, and

j

j
of increasing opimrtunltic* for service.

|

The visiting work is in charge of Mis* Alice

|
M. < lark, who came from Cambridge a little

!
more than a year ago. and who i» doing cx-

|
cell.-nt work. She has been assisted at differ-

'

etit times by Miss Field. Miss O Laughlin and
|
Miss Cullen. and. since September, by pupils

from the Winchester Hospital, who are taking
: their training in district nursing under Miss
Clark's supervision. The whole number of

culls m-.ide by the nurses during the year was
l-r.i!; if tli.w, l"l'2. .-r n.-rl; on- third
free: the remainder, 2'."'2. were pay calls I i)i

, those was recei.vd Smiii.ril this was J250.I-0
' more than the receipt* of .my previous year.
' The usual generous contributions have been

(

made to the Association hy individual* an.l !

I
s s-ieties. an.l the Winton Club continues it* I

,
work of repairing an.l replacing the linen of

|

I the Hospital. The rebate of a laundry bill i

hy the Winchester Laundry Company is grate-

fully acknowledged ; also the supply of gas
used at the June Breakfast, from the Ailing- I

ton Gas Light Company ; an.l the legal services
of Mr. Joslin.

Farly in the year, it was necessary to con-

sider the future of the Winchester Hospital,
since the lease of the building, rented by the

Association, would expire the first day of

Dt-cen.lH-r, 1013, and it was agreed that a sum
of money must he raised, to insure the con-
tinuance of the Hospital, and its mai.it.-na-.ee

under proper conditions. A public meeting
wtui called, at which the need of a modern
Hospital building was emphasized: many citi-

zens siM.ke in its favor and pledged themselves
to it* support.
A committee of one hundred women, ap-

pointed for the purpose, canvassed the town
for contributions during one week in October
and collected in cash, pledges and promises.

$21,000.00, with the addition of promises con-

ting, nt ui-on raising * 100,000.00, the fund

Adriance. William
Alexander. Fred'k C.
Allen, A. Burnham
Allen. Dr. Clarence J.

A: cher. Robert D.
Ash. Horace W.
Avery. Fred L.
Ayer. John L.

Badger, Daniel B.
Hanky, Henry C.
Baker. Arthur E.
Bancroft. Geo. R.
Barnes, Franklin K.

Barrett. Chas. B.
Barrett. Thus. H.
Beggs. Wm. K.
Berryman, Frank A.
Blnisdcll, Albert F.
Blank. Betij. r.
Bond, Chas. G. M.
Howe. Wm. II.

Boutwell, James P.
Boyle, Tnos. J.
Brown. Maurice F.

Brown, Martin A.
Bryne, Geo. M.
Caldwell. Eben
Carter, Fred L,
t arter, Fred L., Jr.
Carter. Geo. H.
Case. Chas. L.
Caulfield, Martin J.
Clmmbcrlin, Walter E.
Clark. Joseph T.
Clark, Harry K.
Collins. James
Corey, James K.
Cosgrove, Howard S.
I ummiiigs, Harold II.

t ummiiiKS. Horace K.
Davidson. Geo. T.
DeCourcy. David 11.

Denii.n, Mirheal J.

Dennett. Dr. Dank I C.
Dineeil. Maurice
Dislge. ( hurles A.
Dodge, Harry W.
Dodge, Wm. A.
Donahue, Joseph M.
Dottcn. Fred T

Harry W.
Wm. T.
Arthur T.

Jele A.
Dwinell, James F.
Dwinell, James H.
Elder, Samuel J.
Elliott, Frank H.
Eustis, Ernest K.
Kuatis, ti.s). H.
Farnsworth, Vincent
Farrow, Gene H.
Fenno, Charles P.
Fisher. Harley D.
Fitch, Geo. W.
Forsaith, Chas. H.
Foster, Edw.
Gale, Dr. Harold A.
(jetty, Francis E.
Glcndon, Patrick J.
G. Hl.lard. Walter C.
Harrington, George
Han-old. Chas. J.
Hatch. Edward O.
Hatch. Geo. M.
Hatch. Harrison A.
Heath, Chauncy 11.

H.-rrick, Rufu* F.
Hersey, .1. Albert
Hinds, James
Higgin*. Alfre.1 S.
H.Hlgdon. t hns. B.
Holbrook. Parker
H-Mper, Sydney
II «-per. Sydney F.
Holland. John F.
i! •.€->-. I r.s.land E.
Huntress. Gw. L.
Hurley. Daniel E.
Ives. Fre.l'k M.
Jansen. Tho*. E.

Dotte
Doltel
Down.
Dowr

Ktn.la'.l, ( l-.as. E.
Kendall. Wm. E.
Kennedy. J.^eph C.
Kerr. Fre.1 N.
Knwht. Frank H.
Kidder. Arthur A.
Ijine. Chus. A.
Lane. Oscar C.
Laraway, J.ma* A.
Larson. Carl
I.eDue. Geo, D.
Littlefleld. <;.-... S.

(.Ivor. John E.
Lord. Jam.-s B.
Lombard. Arthur C.
Ly nam. John S.
Ledwidge. W. L.
Mackeay. Thos. J.
Mahcr. Tho*. J.
Main. Charh* T.
Maguire, Patrick F.
Maguire. Michael J.
McCarthy. Dr. C. F.
McLaughlin. James
McKenzie. Edw.
M.Nally. Leo.
Metcalf, Percival B.
Mobbs, Clarence H.
Moreland, Wm. E.
Nicholson. Wm. A.
Nickerson, Henry C.
Nnonan, Fr.sl C.
Norton, Harry A.
Nowell, Jam-s
O i'nllahan. Timothy
O i o.i-ior. Dr. J H.
OTontlor. John F.
I) Linry. Michael E.
O'l.aughlin. Daniel
Ordvay. Henry E.
Ordway. Dr. C. E.
Osborne, Norman V.
Page. John K.
Payne, Geo. W.
Parker, Gordon
Puttee, Ivan H.
Piccolo. Krnsmo
Pond. Preston
Polly. Frn.-st M.
Pratt. Daniel W.
I'enaligan. James M.
llandlott. Elmer P.
Rayiior, Charles L.
Redding, l*>uis S.
Redfern. Ralph B.
Kemick, Joseph
Reed, Alliert A.
Rirhhurg. Geo. A.
Ripley, Frank L.
Roach. James H.
Rrwney. A. Wm.
Robinson, Henry C.
Rowe. Frank E.
Russell, Frank M.

POP CONCERT.

Annual Event Largely At ended as

I'sual.

Ru*
Snnbo
Sands
Sande
Sells

J. Ho
Thorn

NEW POST OFFICE SITE.

Mr. Jonas A. Laraway has entered
the field for the site for the new post
office, provided such a building is ever
built here, he offering his land at the
corner of Thompson street and Water-
field road. This is a corner lot and
his shop is at present located upon it.

It is said to fulfill all of the govern-
ment requirements.

Additional Selectmen's proceedings on page six

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION.

The Knox nut. mi. .bile firm sent a

gasoline tractor with a heavy steam lire

engine attached nut to the centtal lire

stnilon Tuesday afternoon for a demon-
stration. The trnc or wa«of the ••anie

type ax that ordered for the honk and
ladder truck, which is expected to be

delivered about the first of June f>>r u*e

in this t.iwn. A number of the com-
mittee on tire apparatus were present

anil rode about town on the tractor,

which created a considerable impres-

sion in ami about I be centre.

The tractor win attached to an engine
which weighed about 10 0011 pounds.
The Winchester steamtr weight about

06,000 pounds. The purpose of the
demonstration was in connection with
the advisability of purchasing a tractor

for the steamer or a new automobile
pump entire.

The tractor ran up Sit. Peasant
street and up Prospect street; on the
-.alter, which i« one of the steepest

about town, stopping, turning and
Sacking. The test proved very satis-

factory in every way.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

John Craig will continue Shakespeare fl

comedy, "A Midsummer Night's Dream" at
the Castle Square Theatre for a second an.l
last week, beginning Monday. The demand
for this play has been larire. and th» public
will take early advant*K< of these final oppor-
tunities to see it.

-.1.1 lit t"

etillg if the Association, the
. >ted to purchase a lot of land on

Fairmount str.-et nearly five acre* nnd to

build ll Hospital as soon a* the amount of

money, raised for the purpose, would seem to

warrant it. In accordance with this vote, the

land was bought for 15,750.110, and a building

committee was appoint.-.! to prepare plan* and
estimates. These are ready for approval and
a permanent home for the Winchester Hospital

will be made ready as s.a.n a* possible.

Three trustee* have been apiminted by the
Board of Directors to have charge of the per-

manent and building lunds »f the Hospital
and to act as an Advisory Committee these

trustees will be confirmed lit the annual meet-
ing.

A busy year opens before the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association, hut it faces it

with courage and confidence horn of past ex-

it run «.

Rcniteetfully submitted.
Anna E. Oilman, Secretary.

Continued on Page 7.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL EN-
GAGED.

j.

j.

Josiin., Ralph E.
Joy. Fred
Jaeks-.n. George
K-!' y. Dr. Orion
Kelley. K. Hums
Kcmpton, Harry <i.

Jas. W.. Jr.
n. Oren C.
Fred W.

son. E. C.
Albert B.

Simonds, Roland E.
Sheehy. Dr. R. W.
ShurtlerT, Flavel
Skillings, David N.
Sharon. John F.
Shaw. James H.
Smith. Chas. O.
Smith. Geo. B.
Snyder. Frederic S.
Stone. Edward H.
Spates. H.-nry A.
Sullivan. John C, Jr.
Symmes, Irving M.
Symmes. Charles H.
Stevens, Louis J.
Tarbell, Geo. G.
Twvlor, Nathan 11.

Tllley, Geo. W.
Wallace. Herbert F.
Walsh. Patrick T.
Wnl.lmyer, Fred I..

Wa.lsworth. II., Jr.
Whitney, Arthur E.
Whitney, liar .Id T.
Whitney. Rols-rt F.
Whi'taker. Arnold
Wilson, Th o. p.
Wils.i,,. T. pvii-
Wittington. r; A.
Whit.-. Frank M.
Young, Albert J.

Zu.l.lin. Charles

The P.-n Concert was held as usual on
Easter Monday in Uie Town Hall, being at-
tended by a big gathering. The music was
furnish.-d by the Salem Cadet Band. The
decorations, which are always a feature of
the event, were fully in keeping with years
past, and the larve hall was transformed by
canvas wall coverings. *pring flowers, palms,
and green. The table* were spread on the
floor of the hall, with the .ervice beneath
the south balcony, an.l a laree coriw of young
ladies served in the capacity of waiters. Both
of the balconies were well filled with specta-
tors.

The atfair was in chaive of a committee
comiKwed of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Mrs. Frank
A. Cutting. Mrs. George H. Root, Miss M.
Alice Mason. Mr. and Mr*. Percy W. Wltherell
and Mr Warren F. Wltherell. The proceeds
will be devoted P. the Winchester Hospital.
Among the young ladies who assisted at the

tables were the Misses Louise Alexander.
Norma Henet. Uarlwrn Blank. Pauline Blank.
Marjorle Hraddock. Celina Cox. Margaret Cum-
mings. Esther Cuttinir. Sara Felber. Edith
Fenno, Katherine Fiske. Mary Flinn, Carlene
Gleaaon, Ruth Roberts. Ellen Goddu. Dorothy
Kerri*on. Ruth Lawrence. Helen Lewis, Ruth
Lewis. Madeline Little. Rachel Metcalf. Doro-
thy Reynolds. Marion Symmes. Ruth South-
worth. Elizabeth Soutter, Muriel Thomas. Mar-
j-rie Wttldmy.-r, Fairfax Wallace, Phoebe
Wilde.
Seated at the table* were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Snelling.
Mr. und Mrs. Thomus L Frcebum.
Dr. and Mrs. George N. P. Meud.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Scale*,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Cushman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). A. Thompson.
Mr. und Mrs. George Hcintz.
Mr. und Mr*. Oscar C. Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill.
Mr. und Mrs. Andrew T. Hunnewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson.
Mr. mid Mrs. Frank A. Cutting.

1 Mr. an.l Mrs. Aithur F. Dow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Kemick.

i Mr. and Mrs. t lu.ei.ee Lewis.
|

Mr. and Mrs. William 1. Mcintosh.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds.

; Mr. aim Mrs. JotICS.
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer.
.Mr. un.. Mr*. Fred C. Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Wymuu.
Mr. und Mrs. Sylvester Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall C. Bouve.
Mr. und Mrs. Hale.
Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Purkhurst.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.
Mr. and .Mis* Downs.

! Mr. and Mr*. Charles S. Tenney.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde,
i l>,: and Mr.-. Harry J. Olmst.-d.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dwinell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cottle.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry C. God.lurd.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hinde*.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Wgrren.
Mr. and Mr*. John II. McAllman.
Dr. and Mrs. Hurold Simon'.
Mr. Nelson Duvi*.

/
Dr. nod .Mr*. William H. CJilpatric.
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. WillettJ
Mr. mid Mrs. George Goddp.
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hummpnd.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell.
.Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell C. Page.
Mr. and Mr*. Frunk H. Merrill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cummings.
Llr. und Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett.
Mr. and M.s. Vincent Farnsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. William Ruoney.
Mr. Pierce T. Bufford.
Mr. ami Mrs. Percy W. Witherell.
Mr. und Mrs. Charles H. Hall.
Miss M. Alice Mason.
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward B. Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kurnhum.

I Mr. und Mr*. W. E. Clarke.
;

.Mr. I rank Ban- und Mis* Marguerite Burr.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Edwurd A. Kelley.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard liartlett.
,Mr. and Mr*. Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleaaon.

,
Mr. ul. 1 Mrs. Manuel H. Lombard.

I
Mr. und Mrs. Job.: W. Watt*

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno.
|
Mr. and Mr*. Wenuell M. Weston.

: Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ueggs.
Mr. and Mrs. I- reeland E. Hovey.

COMING EVENTS.

Date.

und Mrs. W F. Witherell.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Temple Brown
of Lancaster, formerly of Winchester,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Dorothy Temple, to Mr.
William Andrew Fuller of Clinton,

Mass.
Miss Brown, under her professional

name of Dorothy Temple, is known
throughout this country in concerts

and recitals. She is a Distinguished
Active Academician of the Royal
Philharmonic Academy of Rome,
Italy, a member of the Alpha
Oanicron Pi Sorority, of the Appa-
lachian Mountain Club and other or-

ganizations.
Mr. Fuller is the owner of the W.

A. Fuller Lumber Co. of Clinton,

president of the Wachusett Co-opera-
tive Bank of Clinton, president of

the Thompson Engine Starter Co. and
a director of the Electro Coach Co.,

both of New York City, and is con-

nected with many other affairs of a
philanthropic as well as business na-
ture.

The Art ("lass met in the High
school library on Thursday, April
ninth. The subject for the afternoon
was St. Paul's Cathedral, the study
of whi.-h was a worthy ending to the
year of enjoyable work under Miss
Sanderson's leadersh i p

.

St. Paul's is the most celebrated,
as well as one of the earliest examples
of the classic-renaissance architecture
in England. Among its characteristic
features are the semi-circular arches,
the Greek columns, and the great
dome. This dome is considered a
masterpiece of construction both ex-
ternally and internally, and is an
evidence of the wonderful genius of
the architect, Sir Christopher Wren,
who, it is said, designed it without
ever having seen a dome.
The interior of the cathedral is. un-

usually rich in beautiful carvings and
paintings. It is second only to West-
minister Abbey in the number of its

monuments, the most frequently
visited of which is that of Lord Nel-
son.

An idea of the vastness of the ca-
thedral and of its acoustic properties
may be obtained from the statement
that in its nave and galleries ten-
thousand people can listen to a ser-
mon at one time.
Much of the money needed to build

St. Paul's was taken from the reven-
ues of Westminister Abbey, then
known under its other name of "St.
Peter's". From this came the ex-
pression, "robbing Peter to pay Paul."

St. Paul's is the only cathedral
which was built by a single genera-
tion of men, under one bishop, and by
one architect. To the fame of Sir
Christopher Wren, above all other of
his building achievements this church
has become a crowning glory,—as is

expressed by the inscrintion upon his
tomb in St. Paul's:—"Reader, if you
would seek his monument, look
around you."

Mr i.i id Mr*. Henry S. Bridge.
Mr uii-l Mrs George H. Root
Mi and Mr*. Oren C. Sanborn.
Mr and Mrs. t hurlc* T. Mosman
M.- and Mrs. George Neiley.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel B. Badger.
Mr and Mr*. Charles Symmes.
Mr nnd Mr*. H. L. Larrubee.

LOOKING BACKWARD AND FOR-
WARD.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

April 15—May 2. 1914.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club. Venice no. VI,
St. Marks.

At 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon there will be
a patriotic service in honor of the l?th of
April. Mr. John C. S. Andrew of Bearhmont
will give an illustrate.) lecture on the Battle
of l exington. The Italian Glee Club of the
North End Union of Boston will render a
musical program. This meeting Is particularly
of the Italian residents of Winchester, but
everybody is Invited. Mr. Andrews is an ex-

l»ert on the subject, being connected with
the Old South, and hi* picture* are particular-

ly good. We hope we may have a large at-

tendance, not only of the new, but of the
old American*.

In this issue of the Star, Mr. Whit-
ney's historical account of a critical

period in the development of our
present water system, is certainly in-

teresting reading, especially to our
younger citizens. The town s present
satisfactory standing as a town is

largely owing to the work of patriotic

citizens many years ago thinking out
and carrying through important pub-
lic projects and improvements which
we of today are now enjoying. The
present generation should follow
closely after the example of their pre-
decessors and leave something good
in municipal improvement behind
them.

Rev Murray Dewart is spending a few day*
at Gloucester, Mas*.

Miss Helen Sunburn.
Mr. and Mr*. D. N. Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bowe.
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph T. Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick It. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Taylor.
Mr. und Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Kramer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah H, Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Skillings.

: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Eustis.

|
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Barrett.
Mr*. N. M. Stinson.
Mis* Mnliel W. .Stinson.
Mrs. Charles Smith.
Mrs. William M. Belcher.

I
Mr*. Charle* T. Main.

I

Mr*. L. F. Welch.
Mis* Josephine M. Brine.
Mrs. William J. Daly.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cox.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Symmes.
Miss E. Ilriggs.

Mr. E. R. Rooney.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wilson.
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Davis.
Mr. und Mrs. F;. Hawea Kelley.
Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Pike.
Mr. Howard Snelling.
Mr. and Mr*. William R. Marshall.
Mr. und Mrs. John A. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fitch.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Paine.
Mr. and Mr*. B. S. Briggs.

I
Mr. George Proctor.

|
Mr. Howard Proctor.

I
Mr*. George F. ( bapin.

!
Miss Elizabeth Mason.

;
Mr. Edmund Cottle,

i Mr. und Mrs. ('. VV. Kelley.
I Dr. and Mr*. H. S. Parsons.
I Mr. Theodore Main.
,
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Redfern.

: Mr. John A. TarMI.
I Mr. Harold V. Hovey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown.

' Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Metcalf.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whittaker.
Mr. S. C. Blanchard.

| Miss N.-llie Nourse.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Nickerson.

I Dr. and Mr*. C. E. Ordway.
i Mr. Harold Meyer.
I Mr. G. Winthrop Bouve.
Miss Marjoric Cutting.

! Mr. Charles E. Fish.
Mrs. William B. French.
Miss Marjorie Root.
Miss June Root.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Symmes.
Mr. Robert Barr.
Mis* Helen Edlefton.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. A. Sledhof
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Livor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Breen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morey.
Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Bradford.

I Mr. Mahlon Dennett.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith.

. Mr. and Mr*. G. B. Smith.

J
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bradley.

I
Miss Emma F"arn*worth.
Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Smart.
Mr. D. P. Thompson.

I Miss Leah Mcintosh.
Mr. Gordon Watt.
Mr. and Mr*. R. Beck of Dorchester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. M. Russell.

April 17, Friday, at 7.45 o'cl
A special meeting of the Mot"
Association at H. S. Assembly Hal
to discuss the subject "Moving Pic-
tures, do we want them in Winches-
ter?" All interested people ar« in*
vited to attend.

April 17, Friday. Regular meeting
of Winchester Grange.

April 18, Saturday. Supper Bam
Dance in Town Hall for Clturch of
the Epiphany.
April 20. Monday. Winchester Courj.

try Club. Morning— Best selected 9
holes. Afternoon—Mixed foursomes.

April 21, Tuesday. Adjourned meet-
ing of Winchester Boat Club at club
house at 8 p. m.

April 21st, not April 22nd is th«
date of the third Orchestral Concert.
Soloist, Mrs. Laura Comstock Little-
field.

April 81. Tuesday. Annual meeting
of the Ladies" Friendly Society.

April 22, Wednesday, Town Halt
Concert and dance by Daughters of
Isabella.

April 21, Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing of the Deliberative Assembly In
the High School Assembly Hall at 8
o'clock. The speaker will be Rev,
John W. Suter, who will tell of tho
need of a swimming tank for tnfl
young people of Winchester.
April HO, Thursday. Second concert

and dance of Young Men's Social Club
In Lyceum Hall.

May 1, Friday, at 6.30. Dinner and
entertainment under the auspices of
the Men's Club of the First Congre-
gational Church. Dr. Willard Scott,
speaker.

May 2, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church.

May 2, Saturday, at 8 p. m. Har-
vard Glee and Mandolin Club Concert
in High School Assembly Hall under
auspices of W. H. S. Recorder.

May 4, Monday. Annual meeting
and election of Home for Aged Peoplo
in Winchester, at the Home at 7.50
p. m.

CHARLES W. SHATTUCK.
Charles Walter SliHttuck, a well

known resident of Winchester, died
April 10th, 1014. after au Illness of
about n month. lie was born In An*
dover. Mass., on Juoe 14th, 1831. Hit
father was Joseph Suat'uck, his mother,
Hannah Bailey.
For many generations the family

lived In Andover on their place known
a- the "Shatttick Farm" on the banks
of the Merrlniae Itiver. Mr. Shattuck
was a direct descendent of William
Shattuck who canto to this country
from England in HI40 and settled In
Watertown. Both his grandfather
Shattuck and bis great giaudfather
Bailey wore olllcers In the American
Army In the Revolutionary War, the
former serving at Bennington, Saratoga
and Monmouth and (he latter at tba
battle of Bunker Hill.

Mr. Shattuck's father was a citizen
of Andover, Mass., where ho was a
Selectman fir many year*. He also
represented the Town in the Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Shatluek bad three brothers and
one sister all of •horn are dead. Hit
oldest brother Joseph, who 'died last
June was a merchant and banker In
Lawieuce and was President of the Bay
Slate, .National and Essex Saving!
Banks.
Hisbrother, GeorgeO. Shattuck, who

died in lst>7, was a dl*tlno,olsbed law*
jer In Boston and was, at the time of
bis dt ath, President of the Boston Bar
Association. His youngest brother,
Edward, lived for many years In Win-
chester and afterwards' lived on the
Shattuck Farm In Andover, where ha
died in January 1013. He was a mem-
ber of the firm of Briggs & Shattuck
wholesale grocers In Boston.
Mr. Mhattuck was educated at the

Punebard school in Andover and at
Groton Academy. After finishing hit
education, he went into business In
Lawrence with hisbrother Joseph and
also, for many years, cairled on the
Shattuck Farm in Andover. He was a
director In the Bay State National
Bank and tiustec of the F.ssex Savings
Bank of Lawrence. In 1887 he retired
from business and moved to Winches-
ter where he wa* on the Board of Select-
men for several years. He was also a
trustee of the WlncbesterSavliigs Bank.
Mr Sbat tick's wlfi was Elizabeth

Crocker Jenkins who died Dec 11, 1IU0.
His surviving children are Miss Alice
Shattuck and Charles K. shattuck, a
lawyer practising in Boston.
The funeral sen! -es were held from

the residence on Chun-h stieet Suuday
afternoon, conduct* d by Hev. Murray
W. Dewait, rector of the Church of
the Epiphany . The remains were
takeu to Andover for inteimcnt.

NOTICE.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The regular meeting: of the Deliberative
Assembly will be held Tuesday evening, April
21. in Assembly Hall of the Hteh School at
eight o'clock. Rev. John W. Suter will be
i.resent and tell why he believe* the town
should have a public swimmlm- tank. The
committee believing that this subject would
be especially interesting to the young men
and boy* invkte them to come to the meeting.

V> e. the undersigned merchant* in the Town
of Winchester do hereby agree to close our
stores on Wednesdays at 12.30 p. m., 12
months in each year

; except during a week
which a holiday occurs.
This arrangement to go Into effect May t

Hersey Hardware Co.
James McLaughlin
W. J. Tibbetts 4 Co.
George E. Morrill, 1 o'clock
Sellers' Market
Dupee and Adams
Home Market Co.
W. O. Blaisdell
H. S. Richardson. 1 o'clock
J. C. Adams
A. Macdonald
Holland Fish Market
John Lynch
A. M. Freeman
Central Hardware Co.
J. W. Rice and Co.
The Mills' Store
S. K. Ames
D. Butterick
Hutchinson's Market
J din J. Doherty
C. P. Dutton
Swanton Street Market,
C. L. Flowers.
T. W. Smytherman.

Eseept Jan*
Bowser *nd Ba
H L. Davt.
Winn's S<

Franklin
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Through the purchase by Mr. GeorgelE. Henry, of

this town, of all that part of the old Marshall Symmes
Farm lying between Highland Avenue to the North

East and Main Street to the North West and South
West, some thirty-odd choice building lots are

offered for sale. A wide street has been built running

from Symmes Corner easterly through the property

to Highland Avenue and will be named Everell Road.
As soon as the weather permits, a granolithic side-

walk will be laid the entire length of the easterly

side of this road, and, as required, water, sewer, gas
and electricity will be installed. Great care has been
exercised in the drawing of the plans and restrictions

toward the end that the final and completed devel-

ment of this property shall be most acceptable,

not only to those who build their houses hereon,

but also to the residents and neighbors of this sec-

tion of the town. For this reason the lots, though
varying in size and shape, are all of generous pro-

portions, thereby avoiding every appearance of

crowding.

PLANS, PRICES, ETC., MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE AGENTS

Edward T. Harrington Co.

Garage Open Day and Night Telephone 48S Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and; Supplies
Repairing In all Branches a Specialty-

All Kinds of

Hl.r3.4t

NEW WINCHESTER MERCHANT
DROPPED DEAD AT STATION.

Charles M. Richardson, who pur-
chased the Winchester News Company
of Mr. A. William liooney April Tst,

died suddenly at the Winchester rail-

road station Monday afternoon at

•bout 6.U0 of heart trouble. He had
ran to catch the 5.22 train and had
missed it and was sitting on the settee

In front of the station when he was
Man to fall over. Bystanders went
to him to render assistance, but he
was unconscious. Dr. Charles F. Mc-
Carthy was immediately summoned,
but Mr. Richardson died shortly after

ha arrived. Mr. Richardson's son,

Walter Richardson, was at the store

in the centre and was notified of his

father's condition, he arivinjr at the

atation just as he died.

Mr. Richardson lived in Auburndale.
On April 1st he purchased the busi-

ness of the Winchester News Com-
pany of Mr. A. William Rooney and
took possession. He had made ar-
rangements to take up his residence

with his family in this town and ex-

pected to move here next week.
Mr. Richardson was born in South

Boston, April 13, 1865, and for many
years was an engineer on the Boston
it Albany railroad. He retired from
that service a few years a>ro on ac-

count of ill health. On April 1 he pur-
chased the Winchester News Company
and Monday went there to make an
inventory of the stock.

His father, Silas Richardson, was
also a railroad man. He died two
months ago. Mr. Richardson is sur-

vived by two sons, Walter and Allan
Richardson, and a daughter, Emma,
who attends the Framingham Normal
School. He also leaves a brother,

Frank Richardson, treasurer of the

Newtonville Trust Company.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Master Kenneth Symonds celebrat-

ed his tenth birthday last Saturday
afternoon by entertaining a number of

his young friends at his home on
Sheffield road. (James were enjoyed,

both out and in-doors. A feature of

the party was an Easter egg hunt.

Prizes were won by Jack Woods and
Stuart Eldredge. The games were
followed by refreshments. Among
those present were: Richard Caldwell,

Samuel Lombard, John Taylor, Jack
Woods, Stuart Eldridge, Richard
Cloutman and Curtis Caldwell.

CONCERT AT CALUMET CLUB.

The regular observance of Ladies'

Night for this month will be given

at the Calumet Club on Tuesday even-

ing, the 28th. The entertainment this

month will consist of a concert by the

Boston Philharmonic Orchestra, which
will be assisted by Miss Conley, con-

tralto; Miss Lowell, soprano, and Mr.
Carl W. Dodge, 'cellist, all of the

Boston Opera Co.

ENC.AGEMENT ANNOt NCED.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodwell S. Briggs of

Bacon street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Eleanor, to

Mr. Walter Irving Badger of Prospect

street. Both Miss Briggs and Mr.
Badger are well known in this town
and are graduates of the High School,

class of 1910.

PARKING SPACE FOR AUTOS.

The Selectroeu have decided to lav-

out a parking space for automobiles

on the Town llnll groui ds between the

Police Stai ion and the Aberjona River.

The space will be macadamized and
coated with tar. This space has be-

come necessary for the sccomodaMon
of the many automobiles used during

luciat affairs in the hall

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn '

of 9 Nelson street suffered the death
of their little daughter, Harriet, on
Monday, from pneumonia. The little

one was two years old. Funeral ser-

vices were held from the home on
\

Wednesday morning at 9..'10 conducted
by Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of

the First Baptist Church. The burial

was at Brentwood, N. H.

The man who was forced to take
a foundation wall down for a house
on Lebanon street by order of the
Inspector of Buildings and rebuild it,

has run into trouble again. The
foundation for a second house was
found to encroach two feet on abut-
ting land after the foundation had
been two-thirds built. This man evi-

dently has his troubles.

The 20th annual entertainment and
ball of the Stoneham fire department
will be held in Armory Hall, that
town, on Friday evening, April 24.

Many Winchester people attend this

annual event.

Rev. W. S. Packer of Yale street

will officiate at the marriage of his

sister, Miss Mary Keys Packer, and
Dr. Robert Armiston Brockway, in

Brooklyn on April 29. Miss Packer
and her brother are members of the
family that founded Packer Institute,

and their mother founded the Master
School of Music.

Fifty-two of the officers and sales

force of the Batchelder & Snyder
Company were at a banquet Saturday
afternoon at Young's Hotel. Charles
J. Ramsdell, vice president of the com-
pany was in charge. The principal

speakers were Frederick S. Snyder,
president, and James C. Pineo, J. Bux-
baum, James Knowles and Chauncy
B. Conn, department managers.

Chief Mcintosh of the Winchester
police now has an automobile to assist

in protecting the town, and while the

chief and his automobile squad have
always been active in stopping speed-
ing, this year they will be better able

to prevent fast driving and it will go
hard with anyone caught exceeding
the speed limits. [Boston Record.

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall is in Pine-

hurst, North Carolina.

Work was commenced on Monday
morning for the reconstruction of

Webster street.

We are indebted to Rep. Winfield

F. Prime for a copy of the Manual
for the General Court for 1914.

"Petticoat Ranch," the farce which
is to be given by the Junior Charity
Club, April Hi and 19, is being staged
by Mrs. Edgar Young of Wedgemere
avenue, president of the Club. Mrs.
Young takes the part of "Nancy," and
Miss Carlene Gleason is one of the

Ranch girls.

Miss Annette Symmes is to take

the part of Maria in "Twelfth Night,"

which is to be given by the Lend-a
Hand Dramatic Club in Jordan Hall,

April 25th.

The engagement of Mis* E. Mlnnette
Dorr nf Wouurn and Fiank Kn jsht of

Winchester has been announced.
Mrs. Sarah Lord Kneeland is nom-

inated for president of the Daughters
of Vermont, and Mrs. Lena Foster
Corthell for treasurer.

Mr. C. Harry Bowler, long and
favorably known as a golf club maker,
is going to establish headquarters at

the Country Club. He will be avail-

able for the members as instructor,

while at the same time he will still

continue his activities in tjie club

making line.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

? Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
rville 1516-M. OeSl.tf

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Van Ant-
werp have sold their house at 2 Ridge-
lield road, Winchester, to R. A. Patter-
son, and sailed on Saturday from New
York on the Laconia for the Mediter-
ranean. They will pass three weeks
at Lucerne, and will then go to Paris,
where they will meet Mrs. Van Ant-
werp, Sr., who has been on a trip
around the world with her niece. Miss
Trotter of New York. Mr. ana Mrs.
Van Antwerp will return home in time
to pass July and August with the
latter's parents, Dr. and Mrs. George
E. Perry, at their summer home in

Maine.
Funeral services for Joseph Tran-

faglia, the young man who was scald-
ed by falling into a vat of hot acid
at the gelatine works last Wednesday,
were held Sunday afternoon from St.

Mary's Church and were conducted
by Rev. Eugene A. Maguire. Burial
was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

Rev. Timothy J. Donovan, who was
ordained to the priesthood last week
and assigned to Jamaica Plain, will
return to Winchester next Sunday and
celebrate high mass at St. Mary's
Church at the 10.80 service.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon of Grove
street are the parents of a daughter,
Helen, born last Friday. Mother and
daughter are doing nicely.

The Rev. Carleton P. Mills assisted
at the morning service of the Church
of the Epiphany last Sunday.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

' Mr. Dwight C. Thompson of Black
j
Horse terrace, won the quarter mile
race at the interclass track meet of

' M. I. T., which was held last Saturday.
.His time was 54 seconds Ha t.

Among the recent corporations
which have been granted a charter is

:
the Arts Products Co. of Boston,
novelties, capitalized for $50,000. Mr.
Walter L. Claflin of Reservoir street
is head of the corporation,

j
Mr. Earl E. Jones of Anderson, Ind.,

I

Ms rented the residence of Mr.
.Alexander R. Livingston, No. 24
Lebanon street, furnished, for the

i summer. Mrs. Livingston and daugh-
I
ter, Lillian, have gone to Plainfield,

I N. J., where tjhey will visit Mrs.
:
Livingston's sister, Mrs. Howard
Blendinger, for a fortnight, after
which they will go to New Hampshire
for the summer.
Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Nugent
arrived in New York from Europe
last Saturday after a seven month's
trip. They came on to Boston during
the week and will take up their resi-

|

dence for the present in Brookline in
one of Mr. Nugent's apartment houses. !

It is possible that they will later
build again in Winchester.

Mr. E. F. Bush of Melrose has
leased the house on Forest street,
formerly occupied by Mr. Clyde W.
Bell, of Mrs. John Park. He will
move here with his family May 1st.

Rev. John W. Suter, former rector
of the Church of the Epiphany, de-
livered the address to the children on
Sunday afternoon at their service at
the church. Master Max Passano was
the soloist at the morning sen-ice.

Santa Maria Court, Daughters of
Isabella, will hold their annual danc-
ing party in the Town Hall next Wed-
nesday evening.

April 21st, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April! 22nd.

Mr. Reeve Chipman and family
moved into their new house at the
corner of Main street and Fairview
terrace Tuesday.

Mr. Arthur W. Hale of Black Horse
terrace left this week for his summer
home at Land's End, Rockport, for a
stay of a few weeks.

Rooms—single and in suite with
private bath at the Colonial.

Bdv JSO.tf

About 10 acres of woodland about
Doleful Pond, in the Middlesex Fells,
near the Mcdford line, were burned
over by a fire that broke about 8.30
Sunday night, and, driven by the high
wind, spread rapidly. The Metropoli-
tan Park Department fire force was
unable to take care of the blaze and
sought aid of the Stoneham Fire De-
partment. There were two other fires

in the Fells during the afternoon, one
in the Whip Hill district, in Melrose,
and the other in the Fells Dam
district, in Winchester, but neither
burned so much territory.

The next meeting of the Progress
Club of the First Congregational
Church will be held Friday evening,
April 24th. Mr. George W. Van-
Gorzer, a Harvard Medical School
student, will give an account of his
experiences in Labrador with Dr.
Grenfel. The Club's new stereopticon
will be used.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

The following persons were baptised
at the First Baptist Church last Sun-
day morning: Mr. T. Arthur Newhall,
Mrs. Lillian May Newhall, Miss Mil-
dred Lessie Newhall, Mrs. Gunilla V.
Crawford, Miss Mildred Frances Bart-
lett and Miss Mabel Alma Romkey.
On account of the observance of

Patriots' Day the Boston and Maine
Railroad, following its usual custom,
will discontinue a number of local

trains into Boston the morning of
April 20, and return trains in the
afternoon. Notices have been posted
informing the public of special stops
that will be made by regular trains
into and out of the city to cover the
service dispensed with on this holiday.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tfjtdv

Hallandaus
CLEAW1ER1 amp DYERS

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Blankets (double) - 75c
add 25c for rebinding

Lace Curtains (per pair) 75c up

Portieres (per pair) $1.50 up

Orders Called For and Delivered

Telephone Winchester 528

Your Garden
depends on
The Seeds

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-
est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch of Jit; C»r»»r I Co.. Plynes Park. England

MODERN GAS LIGHTING
SHOULD BE YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM OF LIGHTING

THE REFLEX GAS LIGHT WILL COST YOU LESS THAN

One-Half Cent an Hour for Three Times
More Light than the Open Tip Flame

•J How can we afford to recommend
this light when it uses so little gas ?

We believe it will increase our busi-

ness because it will cultivate a desire

for better light and more light.

Q We have decided to offer this

light to all of our patrons because we
know from actual tests that it is

better than any similar light we have

ever had on sale before.

Write or phone and our representatives will call and explain

more fully

ARLINGTON
607 Massachusetts Avenue

Arlington

Telephone 412-V

LIGHT CO.
527 Main Street

Winchester

Telephone U2-W

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

ATXIffGr
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

IF YOUR BOILER EXPLODES
Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

is the only absolute protection

ETJSTAOB XX.
Tel. (396-w Melrose WINCHISTER

fel/27,tf

•X. ER9KINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAM IIMG
Furniture and China Racked

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 66-MNURSERY

10 Fail-mount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES- FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TIL. 756-W in.r13.2nio.

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
OC4.tf

House Painters and
Decorators

Kako mining, Graining, Glazing ail

Papirhanglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us. and It may help you
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WINCHESTER'S WATER SUPPLY.

Continued from pajje 1.

Mr. Freeman was elected a member
of the Winchester Water Board in

1894 and served two years, but not a
full term. At the end of his first

year, the Water Board report, written
by Mr. Freeman, was very full and
exhaustive, consisting of seventy
pages of most valuable information
regarding our water system, its capa-
bilities and its limitations. It seems
he rather emphasized the limitations
and somewhat belittled our water
works and the grand conception of
Messrs. Skillings, derrick and Dwinell
in providing Winchester with such an
excellent water supply as we now en-
joy, free from contamination of any
kind.

In his report, Mr. Freeman summa-
rized the situation as follows, the I

words being printed in italics to
call particular attention to them:

—

"Reckoning as available, the North
water-shed, exclusive of the Stone-
ham district, and assuming that the I

Middle Reservoir can be drawn down I

in cold weather and thus used, adding
also the whole flow from the South

j

Reservoir, we reckon that the Win-
Chester Water Works will supply
about II.doo population in a series !

of dry years. Perhaps it will not
j

supply over 8,000 inhabitants."
The reason why Mr. Freeman wrote

j

such a doleful prophecy is seen in his
'

concluding paragraph:— "We there-
fore believe that Winchester, probably
within ten years, or possibly not until i

twenty years hence, will positively
I

need to share in a Metropolitan water
j

supply such as is now under con-
sideration by our state legislature." I

. The "probably" ten years have come
and gone, and the extreme limit of I

twenty years have quietly passed
away this spring and yet Winchester

j

does not "positively need to share in
i

the Metropolitan water supply" as Mr.
Freeman predicted. Our reservoirs
are full and running over after such
a "series of dry years" up to 1913,

(which was only an average year of
rainfall) as we may ever experience.

|

For the past seven years and up to

March 1st, 1914, the rainfall is thirty-

three inches below normal.
Compare the congratulatory Water

Board report of the preceding year
(1893) on the completion of the water
works, with Mr. Freeman's 1894
Water Board report, and it will be
seen why the latter was so coldly re-

ceived by the town. The 1893 report
says: "When we comprehend the mag-
nitude of the Water Works and consid-

er what we have for our money, the
quantity and quality of the water ob-
tained and that it will flow by gravity
through our streets, the result will be
appreciated and satisfactory to our
citizens. The Water Board is of the
opinion that there is not in the Com-
monwealth a city or town that has so
satisfactory a water supply as the
town of Winchester."
To drop from the felicity so joyfully

expressed in the 1893 Water Board
report to the lugubrious report of
1894 written by Mr. Freeman was
asking too much of the town. The
latter report was not. approved or ac-
<•< nted by the town and it was so

'

severely criticised and disapproved at
the first session of the town meeting
that the Water Board turned right
about face and at an adjourned meet- 1

ing held Man h 12th, 1305, offered a
long preamble and resolves to be
transmitted to the legislature against
Winchester having anything to do
with the proposed Metropolitan water
supply.

The first resolve is as follows:

"Winchester desires that the Metro- •

jiolitan Water Board shall not furnish
'

to the town a supply of water or con- :

ncct the conduits of the Metropolitan
j

Water System with the conduits of
the town until requested to do so by

j

vote of the town." The third resolve

is of similar tenor: "It (the town)
desires that no authority be given
the Metropolitan Water Board to take
either the water supply reservoirs or

j

the main pipes connecting therewith
belonging to the town until requested
to do so by vote of the town." The
fourth resolve reads: "It desires that

no authority be given to make any I

assessment upon the town until the
town thinks proper to use the Metro-
politan System."

These resolves were unanimously
voted by the town, although directly

antagonistic to the sentiments ex-
|

pressed in the Water Board report
presented to the meeting. Town
Counsel was also "instructed" to have
effect given to the resolves. At a
subsequent town meeting held May
19th, 1805, the town clinched the mat-
ter by voting: "That the town ap- >

proves the action of the Water Hoard
in requesting that Winchester be ex-
cluded from participating in the pro-
posed Metropolitan Water Supply ac-
cording to the terms of the bill now
pending in the Legislature."
From the reading of these records

should any credit be given Mr. Free-
man for his advice to the town that
it had better connect with the Metro-

!

politan Water Supply because "prob-
ably within ten years, or possibly not .

until twenty years hence, the town will

positively need to share in a Metro-
politan Water Supply"? If it is well

for the town that it did not go into

the Metropolitan System twenty years
ago and ought to keep out of it today,
as the present Water Board and most
of our citizens emphatically believe,

the credit of our present position be-
longs to the sober, intelligent town
meeting judgment of the voters of the
town and not to the judgment of any
expert, however distinguished.

That the Water Board (including
Mr. Freeman) was not much exercised
through fear of a shortage of water
immediately after 1894 is shown by
its action in regard to a vote of the
town passed March 4th, 1S05, as fol-

lows: "Voted that the Water Board
is hereby requested to investigate the
subject of a suppHmental supply of
water to be pumped into our present
main nnd supply pipes from the ex-
cellent underground water known to
exist in large quantities near the cen-
ter of the town, should our supply
from surface reservoirs give out as
foreshadowed in the 1894 report of the
Water Board, said Board to report on
or before the next annual town meet-
ing." The Board never paid any at-
tention whatever to this vote of the
town, thus practically ignoring the
fear expressed in its own report of
the previous year that our water sup-

Button's New Shoe Store

i

pair of Shoes we sell you this week we will give

free of charge

A Bottle or Box of Whittemore's Shoe Polish

Your selection of Black, White or Tan

- Ground Gripper - and a
line of Footwear

DUTTOIM'S
543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

ply "perhaps will not supply over
8,000 inhabitants in a series of dry
years."

It might be asked why Mr. Free-
man's prophecy of 1894 has not proved
correct in 1914 in regard to shortage
of our water supply. It seems he
made one mistake in not giving
enough credit to the saving of water
which would come from the universal
use of meters. In 1894 Mr. Freeman
reported that each service pipe sup-
plied from the high service stand-pipe
took 365 gallons per day. Meters
were not installed on house services

and the waste of water was very
great. Probably not three quarters
of the amount of water is used today,
per inhabitant, as was used in Mr.
Freeman's time, the saving being
brought about by the use of meters,
and yet about three hundred meters
at present need to be installed and
connected with all services, private

and public, before we get the full

benefit of saving all water possible

by their universal use. Again, Mr.
Freeman allowed no credit for the
possible saving of water through
utilizing the leakage wasting through
both the North and South dams.
At the North dam, the Water Board

for 1879-80 reported the leaks, as
measured by W. H. Sears, C. K., to

be at the rate of 150,000 gallons per
day. In the March, 1883, report the
flow had been gauged several times, it

is stated, and found to be from 80,000
to 100,000 gallons per twenty-four
hours. The evidence is that the leaks
at the North dam are gradually filling

up and the waste of water less than
formerly.

In 1894, Mr. Freeman in his report
states that the leaks at the South
dam amounted by careful measure-
ment from 114,000 to 118,000 gallons

per twenty-four hours, which is "about
20 per cent of total available perma-
nent flow from the combined South
ami Middle reservoirs." The leaks

in both dams would seem to be from
the above data to be about 206,000
gallons per twenty four hours.

With the universal installation of
meters established on all service pipes,

the consumption of water per in-

habitant, will probably amount, sum-
mer and winter, to about forty gallons

per day. 2t)t?*000 gallons of tillered

water from below the dams pumped
back into the reservoirs, or direct
into the main supply pipes, would
supply over 5,000 additional inhabi-

tants with 40 gallons of water each
from our reservoirs at small expense,
in addition to what the reservoirs are
now supplying.

This item did not enter into Mr.
Freeman's calculation stating how
long our water supply would probably
last, although he did state facts re-

garding the leaks elsewhere in his re-

port, it would seem to be fair if he
had allowed this item to be credited in

his report as an important factor in

prolonging the usefulness and worth
of our water supply system. The
amount of present leakage can be
obtained at any time whenever it is

necessary to use it, and if the amount
is large enough to pay for electric

pumping outfits, it can be profitably

utilized in increasing our present
water supply.
When we take into account that

our normal rainfall per year is about
44 inches, and for the past seven
years, and up to March 1st, 1914,

the rainfall is about 33 inches below
normal for that period of time, and
that the 1913 rainfall was only an
average rainfall, and the rainfall

of January, February and March of

this year is slightly below the
average for these months, and with
all these drawbacks of "lean" water
years now owing us 33 inches of water,
together with the fact that the town
is not fully metered, and at the same
time the reservoirs are running over
and wasting large quantities of water;
we surely ought to congratulate our-

selves that the future outlook is so
good, and that we can confidently look
for twenty years more of good water,
provided we properly conserve what
we have got right here in Winchester
and make the most of it.

Arthur E. Whitney.

FRANK H. KNIGHT TO BECOME
A BENEDICT.

A few intimate friends of Miss E.
Minnette Dow, the well-known music
teacher of Court street, Woburn, were

j

treated to a pleasant surprise last

week Thursday evening, when at an
informal luncheon at the home of Miss
O. Louise Knight of 76 Church street,

|

Winchester, her engagement to Mr.
'

Frank Herbert Knicht, a well known
drugirist of Winchester, was an-
nounced, says the Woburn Times. '

Miss Knight, who is a sister of Mr.
Knight, had invited a few friends of
Miss Dow to her home without giving
them any inkling of the nature of th--

affair. The rooms were prettily

decorated for the occasion with Easter
decorations and cut flowers. The an-
nouncement came as a complete sur-

i

prise to even her most intimate !

friends, who were quick to shower
the young lady with congratulations.

Miss Dow is well known in Woburn,
especially in musical circles, and i< a
member of the B. Natural Club. Mr.
Knight is proprietor of the drug store

at the corner of Church and Main
street", Winchester.

Those present last evening were
Mrs. Carl S. Dow, Auburndale: Mrs.
Louis H. Dow, Mrs. C. B. Strout, Mrs.
Edward D. Hart. Miss Bertha M. Bur-
beck, Miss E. Minnette Dow of Wo-
burn, and Miss O. Louise Knight of
Winchester.

BASE BALL TALK BY FRED
TENNEY.

Over one hundred admirers of Fred
Tenney, the former base ball star,
gave him a rousing reception at the
Calumet Club on Saturday evening
when he appeared before them and
gave a talk on base ball—past, pres-
ent and future. The turnout was the
largest of the winter and offered an
eloquent testimonial to Mr. Tenney's
ability to reach the interest of the
male residents.

Mr. Tenney gave a most interesting
talk, lasting about an hour, and it was
amid a universal sigh of regret that
he terminated his remarks when the
lunch was served in the Dutch room.
His talk covered a wide range in the
details of the game and pertained es-
pecially to the scientific side. He gave
the names of the men who are today
the most proficient in their various
departments, together with his rea-
sons for so selecting them, and some
of his reminiscenses of past plays and
incidents were very interesting and
amusing. He was a most entertain-
ing speaker.

TITANIC SURVIVOR PLAYS AT
LEXINGTON CHI RCIL

Miss Marjory Newell of Winches-
ter, one of the survivors of the Titanic,
gave violin selections at both the
morning and the vesper services at
the Hancock Congregational Church,
Lexington, Sunday. Miss Newell, her
sister, Miss Madeline Newell, and
their father, Arthur W. Newell, were
in the Titanic disaster. The sisters
escaped in an earlv boat, but Mr.
Newell lost his life.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.

Easter Sunday was observed in the
Unitarian Church by a musical pro-
gram at the morning service, followed
by an illustrated lecture by the pastor,
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, at noon on "The
Passion Play at Oberammergau."
The attendance was the largest of the
year at both services, it being neces-
sary to provide extra chairs to seat
the audience.

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300

«tdv.

Vlakechnie Violin Schoo
I lie system of instruction secures a

naximum degree of advancement fo

i minimum outlay of time and money
Si ml for booklet

III Hiinllndlon Av»nu». Room 60.1. Bo»m

ARNOLD S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for Dancing

Common Street Tel. 86 1 -w
octafMmon

DR. CHESTER F. WOLFE
... DENTIST...

Tel. Win. 905 LANE BUILDING

Jan39,3m

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINISHED

Shop, 60S Main St. Tel. 869-M
jHliM.3ln<M

"No Hill too Steep, no Sand too Deep"

OLYMPIC, 4 cyl, 40 H.P., $1385
Best car on market for price. Electric

Lighting, Starting anil Horn. Plenty of
power, quiet, easy riding, roomy, comfort-
able. Kidc in this car before buying.

MAJESTIC, 4 cyl, 45 H.P., $1 885
Better equipment, longer uhee! Ibase,
larger tires, more power. K.xtra induce-
ment on this car.

SULTANIC, 6 cyl. 55 H. P.,

5 Pass. $21 50 7 Pass. $2300

AGENTS
Arlington Mass.

Town Offiot, 12 Cieteland St., Tel. 1070

Sole Agent. Arlington. Lexington. Med-
ford. Winchester. Pleased to demonstrate.
Catalogue on request. jAnSLSmOs

COAL and

Office: No. 8 Waterfield

Telephone
j }|

MENDING AND DARNING
An; Also Dis:ij)|M'arin"; from the Household UBgime, at Least so far aa

Your Laundered Goods Are Concerned

Visit us on a busy morning and you'll find

several skilled operators at our sewing ma-
chines repairing the effects of the wearer's

active life on his underclothing.

This is a service we are glad to render for our

customers.

It is one of many demonstrations that the

modern laundry lengthens the wearing life

of the textile fabrics.

Send 'em To Us And We'll Take The Stitch That Saves Nine For You

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Red Cedar Compound
A SURE PROTECTION FROM MOTHS

SOLD ONLY AT

'S PHAR
The Rexall Store

ARE FREE
from any pay station to tend an onto to

TUNER
tipeclallrt on all piano trou-

ble*. By axking the operator to
rever»« the rail, there will be no
ebarge to you.

Boston Office, I O Bromfield St. Telephone Bellevue 878-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 yean. High recommendations from manufacturer*, dealer*,

teacher*, college* and the muilcal profewlon. Piano* selected for people, saving them 126
to 17 6. Formerly piano tuning Inatruetor In Boston Conservatory of Htute and head tuner
in factory IS yean.

Winchester Office, F. 3. Sella* the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among hi* many patron* are the following t Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Sara'l McCall, Hon.
W. W. Rawson, Vie* Proa. Berry, B. A. 11. R. R., Ex-Supt French, M. Y., N. H. A H. R.
R., Gen. Mang'r Barr, B. 4 M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D. Jenklna, F. M. Symmea, Henry
Nickemon. M. W. Jone*, C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, i, W. Ruaaall, W. J. Brown, J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Wincheater people. Telephone In Residence.

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete . ne may be seen at our store

Seo Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Saii't>r«on Our new telephone number Is Wiiiclienter 2 79-W

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTWO HY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BI.lMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE.LUNCH CART.

E R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

JobbinK of all kin.ls promptly done

Estimates given..
junB.ly

Subscribe for the STAR

Insure your property in a reliable

;ompany," and in one that will pay
vour loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your
yarning. Get insnred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 34 1-3

It ia not too late in the season to change
rour oM or defective heating apparatus. Too
won't have to shiver while the work la beint

done. The fire in the new plant the sains da)

that it is put out ia the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
8TKAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIKDLE STREET. WOBURN.

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH

WINCHESTER GARAGE
ceo^_o^^occ^Prop^

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680!

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FIN.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

174 Mala St. Wlnchcttet

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
nt good painting, that I

k well and wear well?

W. A. NEWTH,

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then son-

eult

Tbe practical hou<e painter ami paper hangs*.

He aleo duet hardwood tinlnblng and tinting, sad
oarrie* a large line of tampion of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
teimster. Contractor end Stone Main

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
Id Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produott

Sidewalks, Orltaiap, Carting, Stapa, Eta.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Will
bonnes.

-ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18

KELLEY <fc HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Cbairi>Tn Let for al I ooeaslons.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers end Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
t»» Telephone Connection

3 DROPS
Tho Botti Rotnotff
For mil forma of

Rheumatism

^*J«&sJ
*air to, iu Tee

fill IB
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL BASE BALL

SCHEDULE— 1914.

It will be found far better to have
regulated moving picture shows in

Winchester than to have them un-
restricted, as is the case in Boston
And surrounding towns. Moving pic-

ture shows have come and they are

are going to stay— it is not a fad that

is goinir to drop out in a short time.

There will be constant improvements
In the films, and the prediction is

expressed that in a few years they
Will be shown in the public schools. JJay 21! WVnrnn-PiTnc.e
Indeed, this has been done in some of I

Teachers
Collins. M

Schools in Schedule :—Prince School, Grade
VI ;

Wyman School, Grade VI
: Chapin School,

Grade VI; Washington School. Grade VI.
The game* will be an follow*:

April IS, Prince-Washington at Washingtr.

April 1«. Charin-Wyman
April -l. Wyman-Washington
April 23, Chapin-Prince
April 29. Chatin-Washington
April 30. Prince

.MOVING PICTURES.

Mothers' Association to Hold Public

Meeting Tonight.

at Wyi
at Washington

at Chapin
at Chapin

Prince
gton

May 7. i hapin-Wyman
May 13, Wj man- Washington
May II. Prince-Chapln
May 20, Chapin-Wafhinifton

at Pi
at Chapin
at Wyman
at Prince

at Wa»hinirt«n
at Wyman

McKc
O'Coi
Hart/

Miu Cullen, Miss Spencer, Mr

the schools in the Western states,
j

^Sgg^g* fe, MMuA „, P Waahlnlrton
There IS no question but that these

, School Wednesday on the Washinirton School

pictures art- of trreat educational ad- grounds, ^"'e 13 -3
- . „

Vantage, the only problem being the i
** f"""w

Objectionable features, and these can Black,

be easily eliminated. Do the boys and BW
girls who attend the out-of-town
•hows get the best? We doubt if

they do. The petition asked for by
Mrs. 0. ('. Sanborn should be granted, [oTiso-Ii

She has taken upon herself the task Robin*

©f seeing that Winchester boys and
girls and their elders jret the best

ttnd most educating pictures. Her de-
sire to undertake this work is solely

for the benefit of the young people
and that they may not be forced to
resort to places that would not meet
with the approval of parents. And
for this Mrs. Sanborn should be com-
mended.

.-. <•. (..

inif, 2h.

ell, s». .

,"ib!'.'.'.'

II. If...

e, 3b. .

.

.n. rf...
if

Washinirton.
c. Benet

. . .c. f.. Breen
...2b. Leonard
.ss. R. Carn.il

lb. Clark
rf. Piccolo

.lb, Matthew,
If. Allen

. .p, J. Carroll

A special meeting is called for Friday even-
ing, April 17. at 7.45 o'clock, at H. S. Assem-
bly Hall, to discuss the subject of "Moving
Pictures, do we need them in Winchester?"
Parents and other interested people are invited
to attend.
The regular meeting was held at the H. S.

Assembly Hall. Wednesday. Owing to the
announcement of the discussion of the uuestwn
of moving pictures many ladies attended who
were interested in the matter. The discussion,
however, was not held, it beinir voted to have
the special meetinK. The audience thoroughly
enjoyed the lecture by Dr. Alonzu Howard of
llofton, on "Feet and Footwear."
He said in brief : Many aches and pains

often called rheumatic are caused by short
shits. There are all kinds of feet and all

winds of shoes, The French heel is better
than the Cuban, because it is farther under
the f'«'t. Pointed toes deform the feet, and are
not comfortable or beautiful. The broad toe.

low heel, laced lioot is the most desirable.

One suffering with broken arches should con-
sult a specialist, not go to the store for arch
supporters.

Batteries: Prince. Hargrove and Black;
Washington, Carroll and Benet. Umpire, Mr.
Herron. Referee. Mis.- Comerford.

ENTERTAINED AT
COUNTRY CLUB.

EASTER CONCERT AT SECOND
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

THE GRADE CROSSING ABOLI-
TION.

The bill, introduced in the House early in
January by Representative Prime, beinir en-
titled "A R< .. •.<• to Expedite the Filing of
• Report Relative to the Abolition of the Grade
Crossing in the Center or the Town of Win-
chester." received its interment in the Senate
Wednesday. In order that the Commission
might have full opportunity to voluntarily file

its report, without further humiliation, the
judiciary committee, at Mr. Prime's request,
held the lull until March 1'.'. when it was
favorably reported in the House. The re-
solve t'«.k it* several readings in the House,
and was passed to be engntsaeri March 1»»,

1914, no valid reason up to that date having
been made public which seemed to excuse the
delay of more than eight years in the fllinir of
the Commission's rciinrt, which the Court on
January a. I'liMI, ordered to be filed forth-

The Second Congregational Sunday
School gave an interesting concert at

the church on Sunday afternoon be-

fore a large audience. The program
of recitations, and exercises was most
entertainingly given as follows:
Hymn No. Is
Prayer By the Pastor
Selection By the Choir
Cornet Solo By Mr. Sherman T. Poole
Remarks By the Superintendent
Recitation The Chimes of Easter Althia Fogg
Recitation Easter Dawn Lillian Hooper
Exercise—Joy of Easter By Four (lirls

ith aft*
Tli

dar March an
{ended to a men
TKined the Senate'
expiration of whicli

iven by the Conn
•ii on the Senate falen-
scnatorlal courtesy", ex-
from Worcester, post-

•tion for a week, nt the
time the same senator

thought he discovered a grave constitutional
objection to any such legislation, and a re-
quest for an opinion by the Attorney General
•s to the constitutionality of the resolve pro-
cured a further postponement of two weeks.
The Attorney General, after looking into the
question, ami an iMiminntioii of the snme law
authorities which Mr. Prime had three weeks
before furnished the deliberative sentators,
rendered an opinion to the Senate to the ef.

feet that our constitution was not being
violently dealt with by the passage of the re-
solve.

At the suggestion of the opposition, Mr.
Prime assented' to an amendment which elim-
inated from the resolve the names of Messrs.
Wiggin. Swain and Lord, commissioners, and
fixed June I. I'M I instead of May 1. 1914. as
the date for Ming their report.
Wednesday the senator from Worcester read

if, the Senate a letter from Thomas P. Riley.
Assistant Alt. .i r ey General, stating that there
were "elements" to he considered which the
Attorney General i- not at this time prepared
to present to the spi-einl commission if n re-
Solve railing for a report "forthwith" was to
«o through.
The Senate then promptly recognized the

"elements", and the resolve was referred to

the next General Court.
The lust annual report of the Attorney Gen-

eral reveals the fact that one of these com-
missioners is acting as a commissioner in
•ixtivn grade crossing eases, another is acting
In fourteen grade crossinir cases, and there are
numerous other grade crossings in the com-

|
bind

mnnwenlth to be abolished, nnd which will
|
light

need the services of commissioners. The
Town of Winchester is Interested in but one
urade crossinir case, and it is solemnly stated

heretofore tiled

•nation Marion Junes
Recitation John Russell
Recitation The Meaning of Faster

Ida Williams
Recitation Jesus Rose Our King to lie

Jessie Smith
Selection By the Choir
Recitation Harry Williams
Recitation Marion Twombly
Recitation Luuris Sargent
Recitation Alice Danelson
Song By the Primary Department
Recitation Donald McLellan
Recitation Hazel Chapman
Song Iiy Miss Seagrave's Class

Recitation Gordon Corlis
Recitation Melvin Gilman
Recitation Owen Fryling
Recitation Keniini-ccnscs of an Old Man

Mrs. Kelly
Exercise Faster Eggs By Five Children
Offering
Remarks By Our Pastor
H.n inn No. 2»l
Benediction By the Pastor

JAMES H. McEWEN.

of the
. joke

that the (

• report because the desires of oi

were more potential than the infill

other interests affected. This is

to people who watch the evolut
railroads and the Massachusetts Senate.
John Waniiamaker once said that there were
four reasons to be advanced against the
Parcels Post: • 1 1 The American Express
Co., CM The United States Express Co.. Cli

The Adams Express Co.. i4l The Wclls-Fargo
Express Co.

Verily, the science of government by a free
people in all its ramifications is a great study.

.lames Henry McEwen, a well known con-
tractor and builder of this town, died at his

home on Fairmount street Wednesday morn-
ing after a long and wasting illness. He was
first taken sick about four years ago. Two
years ago this spring he went to the Win-
chester Hospital and underwent nn operation,

the doctors at that time practically despairing
of his life. Me rallied somewhat after leaving
the hospital, but for the past nine months
had been confined to his bed. His death was
caused by cancer of the liver. He was 62
> ears of age.

Mr. McEwen was a native of Prince Edward
Island. He was n carpenter and builder by
occupation, and following his arrival in this

town .'ill years ago. he built up a growing
ami profitable business. He was a man of

unusual ambitions, even his tedious and wast-
ing illness being unable to check his plans
and operations. Only a year ago he built a

block at the corner of Forest and Cross stre ts

and opened a grocery store, believing that al-

though obliged to give up his contracting
e could carry on the store with its

rk.

Me was married in Will to Miss Mary A.

Smith of Port Mcdway. N. S.. who survives

him. with four children, three sons and a
daughter. Two brothers and four sisters, all

i
'''lie"

, R. A..

Th
resident'
nftcmoo
Hodge,
will oll'u

Br

id of

funeral

Maine, also survive him.
liber of Abcrjuna Council.
.• First Baptist Church, this

Mrs Maurice F. Br-.wn of Myrtle street and
Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes of Cliff street en-
tcrtained a large number of their friends of
this and surrounding places on Wednesday
afternoon with an "at Home" at the Win-
chester Country Club.
The r-s'nis of the club were decorated for

the afternoon with an abundance of spring
flowers, arranged to give a tone of yellow and
pink. The ladies received their guests from
three-thirty to six.

They were a>..ist<il by a numticr of the
younger matrons at the tables and in serving.
The frappe table was presided over by Mrs
Henry H. Barber of Milford, N. H., and Mrs.
Cutler B. Downer of Everett avenue, and these
Indies were assisted in serving by Mrs. Harry
(i. Davy, Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin, Mrs. William
I. Palmer and Mrs. Gorge B. Smith.
During the earlier part of the afternoon

Mrs. Arthur W. lluguley of Phillips Beach and
Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins of Glengarry
poured at the tea tables, and during the latter
part of the afternoon they were presided over
by Mrs. Fred E. Cottle ami Mrs. W. Eugene
Wilde. The ladies were assisted in the serv-
ing by Mrs. Dnnforth VV. Comins. Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Bottgcr, Mrs. Charles W. Kelley. Mrs.
Ralph S. Vinal. Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf. Mrs.
Henry A. Goddard, Mrs. Roy L. Palmer. Mrs.
Wallace F. Flanders, Mrs. Marry J. Olmsted,
Mrs. Edward B. Horne. Mrs. Arthur P. lrv-

Ing, Mrs. William F. Stearns and Mrs. H. S,

Weed of Burlington. Vt.
Mrs. William R. Marshall of Cliff street and

Mrs. Robert W. Hart of Glengarry were in
charge of the dining room where the refresh-
merits were served.

CONCERT A SUCCESS.

The IdealWay
Madam have you considered the advantages that this modern
cash market offers to you?
Have you thought of its clean and attractive surroundings and
the modern equipment and facilities which add so materially to
your shopping satisfaction?

Have you compared the prices of this store with the prices you
have formerly paid and the prices you are paying now under
other systems of merchandising?

Have you thought of the value of its complete assortment of
merchandise, in which so much of your shopping interest is

centered?

Do you appreciate the convenience of a store in your own
neighborhood that offers you the advantage of Boston prices
and quality second to none anywhere?
Do you consider that when you take advantage of Boston prices
that the expense of your time and transportation charges must
be added to the cost of the goods ?

Have you satisfied yourself of the quality of our offerings, a
quality that is winning for us daily the approbation and patron-
age of a constantly increasing circle of friends?

We invite your consideration of the above questions. We extend
to you a cordial invitation to inspect our store and our stock, to
give our cash sales system the fullest investigation, firm in the
belief that it will satisfy you fully that the Ideal way is the only way.

IDEAL CASH MARKET

services will be held from the

No. II Fairmount street, this Friday
t 2.30 o'clock. Rev. Henry K.
or of the First Baptist Church.
. The burial will be in Wildwood

W. H. S. NOTES.

DINEEN—TRACY.

The first concert of the Winchester
Base Ball Association was success-
fully held in the Town Hall on Wed-
nesday evening before a larjre audi-
ence. The chief attraction was the
appearance of the Apollo Quartet of
Boston, and this organization was as-
sisted by Miss Nina Bearse Wilbur,
reader. The program contained ten
numbers, with solos by members of

the quartet together with selections

by Miss Wilbur and the quartet as a
whole.
An interesting incident in connec-

tion with the concert was the fact
that Mr. William E. Whittaker, who
sanp first tenor on the quartet, is ft

brother of town auditor Arnold Whit-
taker and of Walter Whittaker, the
well known base ball player, probably
one of the most popular pitchers the
Winchester team has ever had.
Many encores lengthened the pro-

m-am to the satisfaction of the audi-
ence, and a substantial sum was
realized for the benefit of the associa-
tion.

The officers of the association, who
had the affair in charire, consist of the
following: president, George T. David-
son; vice-president, Charles J. Har-
rold; secretary, Chauncy B. Heath;
treasurer, John F. O'Connor; direc-
tors, James Hinds, A. William Rooney,
(Jeorge W. Tilley, Frederick L. Wald-
myer, Arnold Whittaker, William A.
Dodge; manager, George I). LeDuc.

EASTER CONCERT.

"BATTER UP."
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The baseball season of p.i|4 will open April

20th on Manchester Field. The home team
ill have as an attraction the strong Dcdhiim

The Sunday School of the First

Baptist Church held its regular
Easter Concert in the church on Sun-
day evening. There was a large at-

tendance of members of the school

and congregation with their friends.

A most interesting program of songs,
exercises and recitations was given
by the pupils, together with an ad-
dress by the pastor, Rev. Henry E.
Hodge.
The program, which was in charge

of Superintendent Harry T. Winn and
Assistant Superintendent B. Frank
Jakeman, was as follows:
Prelude—"Cathedral Music"-Warelng

Miss Sara Frances F'elber

Song —"Welcome Happy Morning" No. 138
The School

Scripture Mr. B. Frank Jakeman
Prayer Rev. Arthur L. Winn
Response Male Quartette
Recitation "The Easter Message"

Miss Helen V. Plummor
Song "The Strife is O'er" No. 184 The School
Responsive Reading Mr. Harry T. Winn
Solo-"Hosanna""Granler Miss Lucille Brown
Recitation—"Easter Greeting" Violet Foster
Exercise—"U Jesus Were Here Today"

Class of Miss Romkcy
Song Primary Department
Recitation—"Jesus Is Risen" Robert Dunning
Recitation—"Jesus is Risen"

Miss Mildred Rartlctt

Male Quartette- "I've Found a Friend"
Exercise—"The Nickel Band"

Class of Miss Crawford

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel.

Recitation "King Out" Mark Shnltis. 2nd
Selection The l'hilathea Class
Recitation "An Enster Lily" Jessie NauITt
Song -"Christ the Lord is Risen" No. 187

The School
Rending - "The First Appearance"
Solo "Resurrection"~Shelloy

Miss Lucille Brown
Exercise "The World for Jesus-

Class of Miss Fclber
Song- "Angels. Roll the Rock Away" No. 138

The School
Address "The Gladness of Easter" The Pastor
Offering
Offertory "Spring Song" Faulkes
Announcements Mr. Harry T. Winn
Song "The Day of Resurrection" No. fi49

The School
Benediction
Organ "Postlude in A"--Guilmant

Miss Sadie Frances F'elber

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tfjtdv

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy who
died December 211, 11)13 has been allowed by
Judge George F. Law ton of the Probate Court.
Albert Birch of Belmont has been appointed
as executor and has given a bond of $8000.
The estate is valued at $2600; $2400 In real
estate and $100 in personal property.
Antonio Ross of Woburn, George J. Barbero

of Winchester and James V. Barbero of Win-
chester, co-partners and doing business as
Ross & Barbero have been sued for $1000 in
an action of contract by the Blaw Steel Con-
struction company of Boston. It is alleged
that the defendants owe $232.
The will of Mrs. Sarah J. Shaw who died

February 7, has been allowed. Frank A.
Cutting of Winchester has been appointed as
executor and has given a bond of $26,000. Tha
estate is valued at $16,000 all in personal
property.
Michele Rosato has been attached for 1110

in an action of contract by 'the Money weight
Scale Company of Boston.
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very interesting; talk in the boy* in lite

AssVtnliU Hall last Monday mi I lie

piibjevi of "Haselmll." Mr. Batlutr
tilayeit « bile in High school, hIso at

Vale, iiiul leeei.tly on the town team.
I'ne High school schedule* ate print-

ed and niiyoni' who is Inuii'i'Hieil may
obtain them from Manager I '.ill I Cole.
Tbe itaiii plays out' of it* big game*

Monday moriiinu with Hie veteran* of
Ittm Kverybodj uimhi to be |»r« sent,
for tbe name i» mho tube a last out*.

For i lie Unit Irani "Matty" Haul tie Id

and "Hill" l.illle will alternate nt piieb-
li)|! and the oiitliclil : i liannccy Heat h
will eatcb ; ",sbe|i" I'onil nt tii-i; : aiil

Badger, see n I ; Kiasl ns liaduei . slum
stop; "iiie" in minor third base;
'Hustei" lima and 0. Cuilllllllli!*, out-
field

Tbe High school can use II. Matbuws.
,.hi|i

O. Krcciiinn. Kail i. ..Ii smith or >a\ae,e ,„„„ ..f this ton
to pitch, .lull II Mauililc will probably Thomas Sheridan

catch and (iuhlsuiith. Culleti ui l.eonaid
"

will play brst and Jakeman will be at
second with II. Muguire at short slop.
Capt. Salttnarsb will cover third ami
Leduc. W. Waruei and Crowley will
probably be In tbe outfield.

Tuesday morning Mr. .lames Now.-II ad-
dressed the school in the Asemlily Hall on
"Enthusiasm and Sacrifice."
The baseball team lost its game at Beverly

Wednesday by 18 to S. Errors were too fre-
quent and our pitchers did not get the proper
support.
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sisters. Misses Mar.
The ushers were John Dineen, Thomas J. Bane
and John McDnnough.

Following a wedding trip to Montreal, the
couple will reside at Jl living street. Mr.
Dineen is a plumber by trade.

PHILIP H. SHERIDAN.

rly Moi
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idun. a well known young
. son „f Mr. ami Mrs.
f Cambridge street, died

lay morning of tuberculosis aft'
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f several months. He Was Ji'. years

very strong team
next Monday a numlier o
ers and it will he up t

the best ball they are ci

win from them.
There will be a nunihi

own team this season to I

we think they are for the better, only a few
games will tell. We have among the old
players Dickie, Tift, Kenney, Bangs and Mur-
ray. The following new men. Adams. Bills

anil Norton, together with some of the local

players to fill out. We look forward to a sue
cessful season, and with the support and en-
couragement thst we are receiving, there is

no reason why we should not.

The Park Board are going to put the tlin-

mond In g.-sl -hape at an early date, nnd
Winchester will soon have an up-to-date ball

field.

Weather permitting, there will tie a practice
game Saturday between the town team nnd
the High School, so any of you fans that are
interested and cannot wait until Monday come
on down and give them the "once over." You
fans who do not get the Star regularly will
find a lot of baseball news in it each week
from now out. Buy it and keep track of the
U'Km

' .... , .."Mack."

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
Mr. Sheridan

MRS. CLEON I). TOWNE.

Mrs. Helen Aiouba Towne. wife of Cleon D.
Towne, died suddenly Wednesday morning at
her home on Wildwood street of heart failure.
Bhe had apparently been in her usual health
up to the time of being stricken, and her
death was a shock to her family and friends.
Bhe was 78 years of age.

Mrs. Towne was born in Stoddard. N. H..
her parents being Col. Gilman and Aiouba
(Stevens) Scripture. Her father was a promi-
nent ritisen of Nashua. N. H.. and at one
time mayor of that city. She moved to this
town from Nashua eleven years ago. She
leaves, besides her husband, two daughte
Mrs. Alfred M. Meincke of Yale st

orn in Winchester and
was n graduate of the Winchester High School.
Class of '"ii. His parents were Thomas ami
Elizabeth iDavisi Sheridan. He was afflicted
with tuberculosis of the spine in December,
and since that time had failed rapidly. He
was at the time of his sickness assistant
buyer in the lamp department of Jordan.
Marsh Co.. Boston. He was also n prominent
member of the Winchester Boat Club.

Brides Ms Parents he is survived by two
brothers. Matthew and John, and two sisters.
Louise an. I Annie, all of this town.

Funeral services were held yesterday morn-
ing at V in St. Mary's church. Solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated by Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt. with Rev. Francis E.
Rogers as dencon and Rev. Eugene A. Ma-
guire subdeacon. The pallbearers were John
Toland of Arlington, Thomas Healey. Peter
Kennedy and James Naphen. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery. Montvale.

BOAT CLl'B MEETING ADJOL'RNED TO
Tl'ESDAY.

I
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Note-Thil
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ecordingly.

Recur. I

Mr

TEAM BTANDINH.
Apr I 10.

Won t.o«t
•5) 7
1* x
lit »
16 8
111 il

» 19
II in
III 14

9 Pi
6 19
7 20
7 20

Standing allows the game between
oiled over standing will be altered

' hlghe*t net average.
Wl sr. 7-tr.

There being no bal'ots for tbe elec-

tion of i he new officers at tbe annual
meet In t; of tbe Winchester Boat < lub

... K, ... ^ ., ,

- * »nd Tuesday night, the me -tlnit adjourned
Miss Nellie A. Towne of Wildwood street, one .„ „.„' r,Il«,l«v „„„i„„ ... „:..„ ««,„
son. Cleon G. Towne of Calumet road, and *° n * l 1 "*™"> •»f»»«W »• « 1>,f W«

Secretary additional time to prepare
them. The session of the meeting was
held at the club bouse with a i;ood at-

tendance Repors of the Secretary
and Treasurer were read and accepted,

Awusone tlle la,,er >fport showing tbe club to

two brothers. Frank Scripture of Rockpnrt
and Edgar G. Scripture of Ironton. Ohio.
She was a member of the Nashua Congrega-

tional Church and of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.
The funeral services were held yesterday-

forenoon at eleven o'clock at Uic residence.
No. 24 Wildwood street. Rev. D. Augustin
Newton of Reading, formerly pastor of th
First Congregational Church, this town, off!-

Record for highest average with handicap.
Mrs. I inpkins 93 10 16
Mrs. Butterwortb 93 110

Record for highest two string total net.
Mrs. Kerrisoii 303

Record tor highest two string total with
handicap.

Mrs. Butterwortb 217

ORGAN RECITAL.

The rcgula

be 'n a strong financial condit
The II. A- S Chili, members of the

iB&.uA'^'kJTC presented the parent club»nere prayers were held in the Nashua ton- „•.,. ,,,
'

_ . .... ,. ..

gregational Church at '.' p. m. by Rev. Cyrus With tlle war canoe II iV » , which
Richardson of that church. The burial was in was purchased last vear Kefreshmetlts
the Amherst Street Cemetery. Nashua.

|
f, ||owed the adjournment of the meet.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
inc.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the
Board of Health for the week ending
April loth. Cerebro spinal meningitis
1, Scarlet Fever 1, Measles 15.

Robert H. Bean, for twelve years with the
National Union Bank. Ibwton. and actively
identified with the American Institute of Bank-
ing, has been elected Treasurer and a Director
of the Old South Trust Company. Boston.

Mrs Harold Rurkminiter. who hns been ill

at a hospital, is at her home and convalescing
nicely.

monthly organ recital will be
Church of the Epiphany next

Sunday at 4.15 p. m. Mr. J. Albert Wilson,
the organist, will be assisted by Miss Sara
Kennard Corbett, violinist. The program will
be as follows :

First Sonata
lai Allegro
ibi Adagio.

Cantilena
Romania

Miss Corbett
The Swan

Mendelssohn

Piern
Duport

A i

Saint-Saens
Penaglia
Martini

The Idea from a

Many of the home folks in Vermont still cure their

own hams and bacon. Some of them have been locally

celebrated for the goodness of their " cure."

Five years ago we obtained for comparison the choicest

samples the old home neighborhood could supply. The
superiority of these meats was amazing. / hey were

much milder, far more tender, far more delicious than

any sold in the markets.

We learned the old-fashioned method of curing. We
experimented two years to improve it.

Now we are offering you Snyder-Cure Hams and Bacon

which have the same tenderness, mildness and flavor as those from

the Vermont farm. Even more so. we think. They ought to be
—because we have perfectly controlled refrigeration throughout the

year. We have scientific exactness. We can obtain finer meats

to start with.

This new-old process of curing kmeos tha meat fibres

tender Instead of toughening, it prevents over-saltlness.

Then we smoke them In the good old way with fragrant
corncob smoke, which adds to the delicious flavor.

If you aprreciate good things to eat, be sure to try

*J w Hams & Bacon

Andantino
Miss Corbett

March Of the Priests Mendelssohn
A music service by the choir will follow the

recital with two solos by Master Magruder
Passano an.l Master Eric Coburn. sopranos,
and Mr. Daniel I. inn. bass.

"The Hew Old-Fashioned Taste"—

In the Snyder>Cure Brown Wrapper

In the unlikely event of your grocer or marketman

not being able to supply you, simply order of us and

mention his name and we will send C. O. D. by parcel

post or prepaid express to any

point in New England one ham
(10 to 1 5 lbs.. 25c. per lb.)rr I

strip of bacon (5 to 8 lbs., 32c.

per lb.) or both, as you wi«h.

Outside New England, one cent

per pound additional.

BATCHELDER & SNYDER CO., BOSTON, MASS.

April 2lst, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

W. K. HUTCHINSON A. B. SELLERS
HOME MARKET COMPANY DL'PEE & ADAMS
F. D. RICHARDSON JOHN LYNCH
IDEAL CASH MARKET ALEXANDER McDONALD
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL
$100,000.00

SURPLUS

Safe Deposit
Boxes to Rent

Vault fop

TO CONSULT US

The officers of this Bank desire patrons to feel

free to consult them at any time regarding money
matters.

If yon need Oitr services, we would be glad to assist yon in any way within

the limits of safe hanking.

We handle the business of depositors promptly, carefully, satisfactorily j in

fact, every facility of modem banking is here at the command of our customers.

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. W.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

I ISISURAN C

1

~* j

H. L. LARRABEE
141 MILK STREET BOST

Tel. Main 6450

ON

u if

no iic

h I liavfCAPE COD, FALMOUTH
from heat or mosquitoes next xummiT if you
liKrutu your Hummer home on the cast shore of
Kunard's Iliiy. Two hours from Boston : cool
*. w. breezes Htiil warm bathing. The iiir is

remarkable for its purity ami health-giving
•111111111111. Lots carefully restricted: run never
be crowiled. r'lne sunset view over the Uuy.
Mini, restful location, Town water anil tele-
phone. Applv to owner.

s. s. I.ANCI.KY. ::> Milk St., Boston. Mass.
ni.rl7.lt

A black and
small sue.imt
coins iiml other articles^
Slur ..fflee.

LOST.
'• l Leaded purse, containing
money in silver, some store

Please return to the
li

LOST.
At Pop Concert, holy's silver and brilliant

slipper pin. Finder kindly leave lit this of-
flee. It

LOST.
It iibyV gray curly mull'. Please notify
oeilsts lei. 3.1S-W.

MORNINCSIDE

House lots for sule near Winchester
Country t.lub anil Meiltunl Boat <:iuh.
Illicit luiul overlooking Mystic Lakes
ami Valley. Restricted to single houses.
Owner there daily. I.. I). Laimley. ?»
M.Ik St.. Boston. '1 el. Arlington JM-W.

aprl7.lt

FOUND.
tin Penwick road, two small quilted jackets,

owner may have by proving property and
paying for this adv. Apply at Star office.

It

AS TO APRIL 20th

I intend to be at Falmouth that

d-iy and I shall be ready to show
the lots at 5ippenissett.

Address ELM AKCH INN,

Falmouth, Mass.

Stephen S. Langley "

HOUSE FOR SALE.
<in the Parkway; * room house, bath and stor-

age, modern conveniences; with over T.irni) ft. of
laud. Kruit trees ami g >rdel», Apply at Star
othcenrTel. ilM-M. It

PRIVATE SALE.
Of household furniture of every description

on Saturday and Monday, at No. 10 I>ix street.
Mrs. J. K. Kmery It

TO LET.
No. li l.nurel street, now being

lovated for occupancy May 1st. Very
asunt house of eight rooms lighted with
ctricily. it

SUNDAY SERVICES.
First Church ot Christ, Scientist.

Service* to church o Hiding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
April 1(1,1914. Subject: "Doctrine of
Atonement."
.Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in Lane Block, 13
Church strtet, open Ironi 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPIBL'OPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Kei-i lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. W">7 M
Winebetter.

April Itf. first (Low Sunday alter
Easter.
8 .i. m. Holy Communion,
i'.:iO u. m. Sunday School.
11 a. in. hlindergarden.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
4.15. Organ Recital
>. Choral Even snntt.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. PastOr, Real

deuce, 901 Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M.
10.30 Morning worship wi-li sermon

by the pastor mi "An after Faster
Communion."
1200 m. Sunday School. John A.

McLean, Siipt. Residence 23 Eaton
street.

0.00 Mrs. Arthur A. Belville will

lead the C. E.
7.00 Evening Worship, Sermon by

the pastor on "The Confession of the
(itiumen..* Herman T. Poole, cornetlst.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon : '•Liv-

ing the Risen Lite."
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakenian,
Associate Supt. Lesson :" Die Cost of

Dlscipleship." Lu. 14:25-35. The
Hrotherhood Men's Class will discuss
as a prelude, "Should Capita! I'unish-
ment Be Abolished?" The lesson <iis-

cussion will be tipou the question,
"Should There Re a More Marked
Difference Between the Chinch and the
World?" All men invited.

6,00 p. in. Young People's Meeting.
Leader, Mrs. Henry E Hodge. Sub-
ject: "The Consecration of Time."
Keel. 3:1-8. Collection for Current
Expenses.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. The
class of Mr. Edward E. Thompson and
their friends will form the choir. Solo-
ist, Mrs. Alfnd 0. Weld. Sermon:
"The Cn-tof Not Being a Christian."
John 3:30
Monday, 3.30 p. m. The Mission

Rand, conducted by Mrs. Hodge.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject: "God Our Jeliverer. ' 2

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by Henry (!.

lialladay of Newton, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and Commo nwealth of Massachusetts,

to Mary II. Sawyer of Medford, in said

County of Middlesex, dated April 30, 1906,

and recorded with Middlesex Registry of

Deeds, Smith District. Book Page 127,

for breach of the condition thereof and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be
sold at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described on

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1914, at four

o'clock in the afternoon

nil and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed and therein described as

follows, except one parcel which has been

released therefrom, viz

:

Two certain parcels of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester, in said
County of Middlesex, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz:

First Parcel. Beginning lit the Southerly
corner of the premises at the Intersection of I Sam '12

the North line of High Street with the Kaster-
j „,';.i„„ o ,. ,„ fl,., 'rW,.l.<..-.' M-nt

ly line of Ridge Street: thence N. «7 degrees '

fV »>• The leatlieis Meet-
:i7 minutes E, Three Hundred and Kjfty-two ing, with Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld.

iTO.a&?^M£S£ i
Methodist Episcopal Church.

•j:i minutes E. Kiahty-three and O'.i-nm iH3.5'ji Hev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resl-
feet by said High street to „ stake: thence N. deuce. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30»-2.

10.30a. ni Morning Worship. Pill-

Call Up Winchester 527-W

Bi&ey's
OVR MOTTO

To sew so strong that our work shall
wear

"Till nothing is left but the stitches
there.

And press so nice that Winchester
people dec Inre

That Bisley. the Tailor, can't be best
anywhere.

First class up-to-date cleansing and pressing establishment and have him
send for your spring and summer clothes to clean and press them to look

as good as new. 10 years doing a first class business in Winchester en-

ables me to know and meet the demands of the people. All our naptha and
steam cleansing is done by a first class firm in Boston and sent out to our
work shop here where they are pressed by experienced workmen and de-

livered spick and span, without being crushed in a box, ready to wear. We
cleanse ladies' and gents' walking; suits, dresses, robes, gloves, portiers and
all goods cleanable. Our workmanship and messenger service cannot be

surpassed anywhere. All work called for and delivered at short notice.

We make old clothes to look as good as new and charge no more than all

first class tailors do. We have written recommendations from the most
prominent and Lest dressed people of Winchester. Try our work and be

convinced.

GEORGE MOLEY i Tailor.

I Mt. Vernon Street.

Winchester, Mass.

IK degrees 3d minutes W. One Hundred and
Fifty-nine and H-li) f 150.81 feet passing
through the middle of the Hall which extends
from South to North through the centre of
the Homestead to a stone wall in the Rear of
said Homestead: thence N. 54 degrees 01
minutes K. by said stone wall. One Hundred
and Ten and l!.

r,-l(i<i I110.2&I feet to land now
or formerly of Samuel Smith ; thence N. 24
degrees U6 minutes \V. One Hundred and
Forty-four und 97-100 I144.S7I feet to a stone led b> I he Pastor
wall: thence as the stone wall now stands in I I Inlla/an fhnrrh
the following courses and distances. S. 68 . ,. .V"",,". , VnuTCn «

degrees 44 minutes VV. Kiglity-three and 23-100 Joel 11. Metcalf. Minister. Hesidence,

pit to be supplied by some minister in

the conference
12.00 m. Sunday School.

0.00 p. m. Kpworth League.
7 00 p. in. 1 'reach ins: service.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

A carefully selected

collection of Suits

and Gowns for

every occasion

Misses and Child-

ren's Dresses of

m

352 Boylston Street Boston, Mass.
aprs.tf

ooooo<>o<xmx»oo<<>oooc>ooaoGoaQaostGGficC

II.

(83.281 feet. S. 26 degrees 39 minutes v.. One 3 crescent Koad. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Hundred and highty-eight and 62-100 (188.62) .,„.: .r, in -til. m Piil.ll,- Wvlr>* of
feet: N. »6 degrees 11 minutes W. One A pi ll

'Jo ?w .
C* "°!

Worship. The Key. John Wilson

TO LET
Floor space for Hiiioinoblles or trucks, low

ra'es. *3.i«i to •lo.uu per iik-uIIi. It. C. Ilawes,
676 Main street oi 8 Wintlirop street. Tel. MJ6-
W. ni87,tf

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
House suitable for one or two families. Kent

reasonable. Key at 33 Wtldwood street. Tel.
TiiicbHstar 116-3. ml3.tf

-f

Of

Lexington Mass will preach in exchange
with the minister.

12.00 tu Sunday School.
April 21, 2.30 p. m. The annual

meeting of the Ladies Friendly Society.
April 22, 3.30 p. m. The Camp Fire

ACCOMMODATOR.

AS TO APRIL 20th

I shall heat Morninjtside Arling-

ton, ready to show house lots

there.

LESTER D. LANQLEY
I'pland Koad

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help tin-in. bed loi private i linn i hotels

II baking l Niter hoars 7 a. in. !•• .'. p. m,
Mrs. C. A. White. "> Church street. Tel 577-M.

t ompele
datofi Mi
;isi M.

vl.

I

an desire, work as
o'.Neil, SOU Mai i strei

other
e S.
and

If
Tel.

AITO SERVICE.
Stevens Duryea .', passenger ear. by day,

hour or by mileage. Tel. Win. 1HI4-M.
K. W. pond. apr 17. tf

I'l'rtaht i

SELL OR KENT.
Iioio, litest stile, best

Win. "PI" Hilt, lie star

c|.-..tle.

was'tk!) to mm.
S'\ goo.1 riH.lli- tor liollsekeepiili: ttltbl-i tirtc ..

Iiilliules walk the Wln.'liesler slalom Ad-
dress A. h. Winchester Star .dtice ii| 10 tt

WORK WANTED.
A Ullirt, cilplilde » no w nil* work by the

• lar, iieeomoiliit .r. Iiousecleannm or ordlnarv
lioiiseHurk. Addre.. h. K. Star ottice. if'

WORK WANTED.
Young girl desires position as nurse girl to

one or two children. Address V. O. 4:t Sturgis
Street, Woblim, .Mass. It

WANTED.
Blperleneed mid maid. Apply to Mrs.

(ieorgr A. Woods, s Shettteld road. 11

WANTED.
A genersl housework maul in family o» three,

experienced, with limt ol rsterenee*. Colored
|irefercd. 2 Kbleeway. Tel. 848-W, ItS

WORK WANTED.

~

Colored, neat, tetniwrate young man wants
position, thor iiigbly esperleuceil, water man,
liousework, automobile, Willing tn be an all
around man. Bast reterenees. Write or call.
Washington, So. '..' Chester street, Winchester.

WATERVILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE!
Tn Let for the Season. Furnished Idlevvild

Cottage, consisting of large living-room, music-
room, nine bedrooms, sleeping porch and large
porches on three sides partly enclosed. For
particulars address MRS. C. R. WOODS. 14
Cabot street, Winchester, Mass.

aprlO.tf

GARDENER.
rdener, ashes removml ami •• liars

«•< Rohd, S Clark si t. Tel.
aprlo/Jt

1200m. Sunday School, (le uge S.

Cabot. Supt.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. The

minister will preach at both services

Tuesday. 3 00 p. m. The Foreign
Auxiliary meets with Mis* Elizabeth
C. Richardson, 11 Francis Circuit,

point on the
; Wednesday, 7.45 p. til. Mid- week
inee'ing
Thursday. 7.30. Choir rehearsal.

Friday, *7.4."i p. m. Progress Cl' b
meeting. Mr. George W. Van Gorzer,
who spent a slimmer with Dr. Grenfel,
will nlve an lllnstraied lecture on
Labrador. Everyone is invited.

Fii

Mr. Dennis l.enry died nt his home in

Roxbury yesterday. For many years he resided

In Winchester on Cedar street. Funeral ser-

vices will be held from the residence of his son,

Timothy H. Leary, 152 Hlue Hill avenue.

Saturday, at 8.16 a. m. Reiiuicm high mass
at St. Mary's Church. Winchester at B.SO,

W.

WANTED.
Hv two ladles, a sunny upper

or 7 rooms and biith. nriibin l!v

either station. Mrs. George H.
M.

apartment of 6
uiiiute walk of
KOOt. Tel. 926-

aprlO.tl

WORK WANTED.
Work wanted by the day or by the hour. Hood

laundress or housework. Mrs. Maw a, C ijnigley
court. It*

ROOMS WANTED.
T»o unfurnished rooms, in good location

Address XjJ.Jt. __H
FOR SALE.

0.*k Nsikcase. Adjustable shelves, glass doors
and two maga/ine drawers. Perfect condition.
Address M. Siar other. aprUV-'t

'

, WOOD FOR SALE.
lord w.h.i (,.r sale. Alillly to D. B. Badger.

.
isprKi.tr

ROOM TO LET.
I leasant ruruished room t.. iet, slso furnished

tousefor months ot .Inly „,„| August. Inquire
at tO Wiotbrou street. Tel. i:. \\

Here
Hundred and Sixty-nine and H-lll (169.lt) feet.
S. s:J degrees minutes W. Thirty-two ami
s-10 132.81 feet, S. 6fi degrees 11 minutes W.
Sixty and Hs-lou (60.381 feet, S. 7 degrees
114 minutes W. Thirty-four and 97-HlO iil4 SI7>

feet and S. 7:1 degrees a7 minutes W. Sixteen
and 27-100 il«.27l feet to the southeast corner
of the barn sUinding on land now or formerly
of Samuel Smith ; thence us the nail and
fences now stand S. 13 degrees 4H minutes K. (llrls will meet
Forty-six and 19-100 146.191 feet. S. 69 detrreca . „ , . „. .

32 minutes W. Thirty-live and 66-100 1 36.56 1 first LonOTeqat lORBl I hurCtl
feet ami S. l degree .7 minutes K. Eighty-eight I Flunk W. Hodedon. Minister,
mid 92-100 188.921 feet to the Easterly side of

; ,„ .,n ,„ \|V,rnino \V..r«biti
a well, said well being partly on land eon- 1

HI..I0 a. III. Morning WorsUip.
veyed by these presents and partly on
land formerly of Samuel Smith : them
71! degrees 62 minutes W. Fifty-eight
47-100 158.471 feet t" Kidge Street: thence S.
14 degrees 37 minutes W. One Hundred and
One and 08-100 1101.081 feet by said Ridge
Street to the point of beginning and contain-
ing Two ami 1(15-111(10 12.1651 Acres more or
less.

Second Parrel. Beginning nt
Easterly side of Ridge Street nt the parcel
first above described, thence running Easterly
on said first above described panel. Fifty-five
and one-half l55'.jl feet to an old well: thence
running Northerly Kighty-iiiiic and one-half
1 89 '.,* I feet; thence Easterly again Thirty-six
1361 feet! thence Rgain Northerly Forty-six
i I*: i feet; thence again easterly Sixteen (I6|
feet; thence In a general Northeasterly direc-
tion. Four Hundred and Twenty and one-half
(42'l'..l feet on line or a stone wall to the
most Northerly corner of said first above
described puree] ; thence continuing North-
easterly on lot numbered Si\ (6|, us shown
on sketch, to land conveyed by Mary K. Smith
to Samuel Smith by di-.il dated July I!'. 1899,
nnd recorded with said Deeds. It.-.k 2091,
Page 494: thence running Northwesterly on
said hind of Samuel Smith about Four H indred
and Seventy i4"0i feet to land now or former-
ly of William II. Richardson ; them e running
Westerly on said Richnrdson's land to Kidge
Street ; thence running Southerly oil Ridge
Street. Nine lluntlr.il and Forty-one and
lIUI'il fiH-t to the point of beginning and
containing about seven i7i Acres, being part
of Lot Five 1 61 on plan recorded I'lun Book
'.is. Plan 4fi.

Also the three following parcels of land
situated in said Winchester which were con-
veyed to Henry O. lialladay by William Adams
by deed dated Oct. .her 21, 1904. and recorded
with said Deeds. Book 3125. I'age 491;

First Parcel: A certain parrel of land con-
taining Thirty-two 1 32 > Acres more or less,

and bounded Northerly by High Street, Easter-
ly by land formerly of Samuel Smith und bind
now or formerly of Henry E. (i. Andrews,
Southerly by land of the heirs of Thomas
Hutchinson and Westerly by land now or
formerly of Asa Irficke and land now or
formerly of Josiah Locke.

Third Parcel: One other lot of lund with
the buildings thereon, being the dwelling
house lot formerly of William Adams con-
taining One-half I'.jl Acre more or bus. and
bounded on the South by said High Street,
Northeast and West by land formerly of

Samuel Smith.
Fourth Parcel : One other lot of land con-

taining Two and one-half 12'al Acres more or
less, situated near the Hill School It, use. so-

called, in said Winchester and bounded North-
erly on High Street. Westerly on Ridge Street.

Easterly hv other land of said Halluday and
Southerly by land now or formerly of Josiah

pting from this fourth parcel how-
ever the School House lot conveyed by William
Adams to the Inhubitnnt* of Winchester,
April is. I860, containing about one-eighth
of an Acre.
The second of four parcels as described

in said mortgage, containing about fourteen
• 14 1 Acres, has been released from the pro-
visions ot the within mortgage by Partial
Release from Charles C. Barton. Trustee, to
Thomas M. Vinson, dated August .1". 1912, and
r.,.,.r ed B-s.k 3*2», Page 613. Said Thomas

To better serve the convenience of our patrons residing

in Winchester we are inaugurating an

Automobile Delii

Upon Wednesday and Saturdays of each week

Our Automobiles will leave our store, corner of

and Portland Streets

Boston

each of these morgings at 8 a. m. prompt, so that all

orders required by this special service must be

In our hands not later than Tuesday or Friday

afternoon.

This in no way prohibits the delivery by regular exprese

of orders required at times when our new ser-

vice is not available, but we urge our many
friends to so arrange their orders that delivery

may be made on Wednesdays or Saturdays,

thereby aiding us in making our new service an

immediate success.

COMPANY

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

TO LET.
Pleasant square room furnished, gissl closet.

bathr.Him Dot r. modern conveniences kit- Io n
privileges considered, »:».. front upper room.
Choice location, convenient t.. stesn. nn.i elec-
tn irs. References exchanged. Plea* »'.l

or address 10a Wlnthrop street . u

TO LET.
~

Single or connecting rooms, with hoard.
Rrrercnees. Mrs. A. C. Stearns. 12 Mt
rleasant street. Tel. 168-6. U

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. The
house 346 Main street, nearly oppo-
site Lawson road; is in complete re-

pair and has all modern conveniences.
A land area of either 4(1,000 or 20,000
feet gives ample opportunity for
gardens and life in the open. Large
shade and fruit trees and grape vines
all under high state of cultivation.

View from rear of house and lot over
the valley and onto the western hills

is unexcelled from any point in Win-
chester. Apply to

GARDNER D. POND.
4 Prospect street.

Tel. Winchester S8-W
msr27.tapr30

Sail fron Boston 01S. S. Critic, Mil 16
for Italy, the Riviera, Switzerland, Bavaria,

Austria. Germany, Holland, Belgium, France,
England and Scotland. Arrive home August
31 PRICI, S34S

Silt from Boston on S. S. Critic, Jum 27
for Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland, Lockel'e
Belgium, France, England and Scotland.
Arrive home August 24. PRICE, 9260

Sill from Boston on S. S. Canadian, July 4
for England, Holland, the Rhine, Switzerland

and France. Arrive home August 31.

PRICE, S390

IMDEPEN DENT TRAVEL Trips ar-
j f.Sit^""^^ ,h' W"*t °™ r

ranged for families and private parties Everv Said premises will be sold subject to all

detail worked out accurately. Steamship and |
uri'-ahl 'mis and assessments.

__„j.,:„_ .„ „„.j Two Hundred i20wi Dollars in cash will lie
hotel accommodation engaged. I rw,ulred ,., ,„.

,mU „, th(. „me ,nd ,,,„,., „ f

sal.

api In 41

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDbLKSKS, as.

PROBATE CUCHf.
To the lie! rs-at -law. sinl another person* in-

terested in ii state ••( lidward I*. Nojrrs,
bile of Win. hes. or III said Coniitv, ib ceased.
WllKKrA* Henry C Ordaay, adint alor of

the estate of said deceased, lias presented to said
(.'oiirlliispctiil.iiii.rlicei.se to sell nt private
s.le, in accordance with I be offer . anied In said
iic.lltii.li, .. r iiiniii siicli terms as leal lie - IndKed
besl.lliHWb le ot a certain pa .-el o' the resl
estate ol said deeeasid lor lb- paye elit ol debts,
and eharices adllilnisiratb n, and lor other
reami.s set forth in raid petition.
You are hereby cited to appear at a I'robale

Court, to lie held at Cambrhlgn, in said (Jo n y,
cm the tViurih dav ot May, A.f). 1914. at nine

TC , sgunuu 1 Office. Stoneham Jl.'-WTELKPHONfci
, Residence. ' W-W

aprln.3iiois

On Grove Street. Corner lot, 70 feet

front, 100 deep. Side lot, 70 fee

front, 100 deep.

G. W. STUDLEY 12 Grove Street
aprlT tt

For information regarding any son of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN. Manager ol the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Street. Boston

Office Telephone, Oxford 2918

Home Winchester 744-M

RARI.E8 C. BARTON. Trustee.
Assicnts an I present holder ..f said mnrtfraa'e.

:i."i Conaress Street, Boston
April 1914.

airlT.St

THOROBREO SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES.

Sired bV Welie.M Mod !
.
one ol I lie best

tem|>ered and benv'—t e.i.ie.i <»..otcti ''
I es lu

the state. P. B. Helcalf, 12 tilen road, ml3.ll

The Right Way
is tn have your mattresses made over at your
own home in the open sir. This way you don't

have to do without your mattresses over night,

and you see it all done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Mail orders attended to. F. E. Irwin, 79

Auburn street. Cambridge. Tel. 4259-W.
apr!0,4t

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Private tuition given in Modern '.anguages,

»nd other subjects. Tutoring for exannnations
Ba-t ol references. Also lessons in piano play
ing. Leseh-tlikv technique. S-veral years
residence tn Vletiiia. Address, A. M. Star office.

aprlO.at

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilae Touring liar lo let by the hour or .la\.

Kor tern,, aoplv t : owner and dr v»t, Walter II.

sitten, 12 Alben street, Wiiichaster. Te|.6Bl-W
»u9.U

On the petition of the Marshall

Symmes Land Associates dated March
2-U 1914, In which is presented a plan

of proposed ways lying- between Main,
Bacon and Lloyd Streets and Mystic
Valley Parkway, and for development
of certain lands in Winchester belonir-

intr to said Associates, made by I).

W. Pratt and numbered 2628-2, and
asking that the Board of Selectmen
acting as a Board of Survey approve
tie same under the provisions of
( hapter 191, Acts of 1907, notice is

hereby given that a hearing will be
held at the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall in Winchester, Mass., on
April 27, 1914, at 8 p. m.

George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick M. Kerr
Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., April 13, 1914.
aprl7,24

London Tailor
FOR LADIES AND GENTS

Motor and Sporting Garments

SPECIALIST

All orders promptly executed

at low prices

2 Walnut Street
apri:,4t

clock in the foreno in, to "boa cause, If .my you
UnTe, wn> ibes.in. should not be granted.
And said petitioner Is orde.ed to serte this

cithti in by delivering a copy thereof to each
person interested In theest.tie fourteen davs, at
least, before said Court, or by p'llll sll llg Ilia
same once in each week for three mi. oassiva
week, hi the W heater Httr a newspaper pa -

lished In V\ Ii Chester, the last publication to la)

one day, at laast, before said Court,
Win.e s, CHABI.K8 .1. MelNTIKK K qnl e,

Plrst .ludae ol saiilOniii. this six . e i . d "
01 April In the year one thousand ulue bu d ed
and lourteen.

Rprl? 24 myl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts."
MlUliLRSRX, as.

PKOBATE COCBT.
To the belrs-iiMaw, next of kin, and all other

persons Interested in the estate of Martha
Ami I'leavelaml Kaynotds, late ol Winchester
in >ald County, iltcased.
Wiikhkas, certain li.s-runietits nurportiag to

be the 'ast u 111 and te-lanient—and one c.allcil -

I said deceased have been pte.e ted to said
Curt, for I'rohate, by *ltreo U. Vmton who
lira)" that lettats testamentary in*} 1« issued to
bun. the r therein named. WithoUt*g vlug
a surely oil bis otHaiai bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge in »»ld County
<f Middlesex, .11 the four h day . I May A. I».

1914, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the tame should
not hi graiite<|.

And -aid petitioner is hereht direeled to nlve
public notice thereof, b} pub irblng Ill's citati.-n
once In each week, lor three mcee«si?e wei^ss
In the Winchester si Mt. a newspaper published
in Wlnehester. the u-t publlvat to he one
day, nt least, before said 1 • urt. si.. I by mailing,
post pud, or delivering a copj ol this citation
to ^il known person- interested in the .-.late,
seven .lay-, at least, before said Court.

Witness, t'MAKI.KS .1. M' I.ntihk. Require,
First Judge of said Court. thi» Mfleentli .lay of
April in the j.-ar one thousand nilin hundred
a:.. I I oirteen

W. K. UOflKltS. Register
I .ipr IT. .'Ijnjl
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A DOUBT THE

Why we do not build six cylinder cars. Because other makers

are starting to build fours again and we do not have to change.

THAT IS WHY
If the qualities which won the Dewar Trophy — the qualities

over which Cadillac owners are so ardently enthusiastic - the

qualities which have become a topic of world wide interest, are

qualities worth getting in a motor car. See your Cadillac

dealer at once for Demonstration.

J. h. fitch & CO.
574 Main Street Winchester

the greatest little

$100 REWARD
Paid to Miss E. J. Delorey and Officer

Charles F. Stevenson.

Fled S. S<ale*. Jeweler, i* exhibiting
In hi* Window checks aui<<u»t mj; to
*10H, which the Jeweler*' Security
Alliance is paving to Mi»s Delorey ami
Officer Meveix-ou for the arre»i and con-
viction of fcdwin A. JelTrey. Un Match
5th, this man. who has been concerned
in other tlieftH, came into tiie Sea es
storefand was fhuwn watcher by Miss
Delorey, but he and bis companion did
not make a purchase. Just after they
went out. Miss Dtlorey noticed tliat

slie was one watch short, and hastening
out found the men ou the other side cf
the square. She 'old the couple of the
shortage and a>ked them to accompany
her, but Jeffrey, who had shown it eat
nervousness as sin- talked, started to
run. Mic followed and held on to him
until 'tilii . r Steveusou made the airest,
but the other man cot away in the ex-
citement. Jeffrey's family made good
the lo » of the watch, and he was given
a two months' teitu in the Uouse of
Correction
Tht Jewelers' Security Alliance has

a membership of near'y 6,000 jewelers,
eacli one of whom displays a sign in
his window offering this reward of $100
for the aired and conviction of anyone
committing burglary, robbeiy, sneak
theft, or window smashing on the
premises; and in every inManee the
Alliance has made good aid has paid
i ut more ihan $2l».OO0 in such rewards
for the conviction of thieves who have
committed the crimes mentioned above;
ami many of Ihem are now serving
long terms in various peuitentaries
throughout the country because of litis

reward otter.

ARTIST MURPHY RETURNS.

PEACE JUBILEE. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Interesting Reminiscence of Event of

Forty - two Years A go.

N'o doubt there are many Winches-

ter people who still recollect the great

peace jubilee and international musi-

cal festival held in Boston forty-two

years ago, from June 17th to July 1th.

Sir. Edward 11. Ri'cc of Eaton street,

who took part in the festival, gave
us this week a copy of the special

edition of the Boston Transcript of

June 17, I»7'J issued in connection

with the event.

The building in which the festival

was held occupied no less than 4V4

acres of ground, and umong the inter-

esting features of note in connection

with the conceits, which were given

each afternoon for a period of two
weeks, was that there were 2000 in-

strumentalists under one baton and

20,000 trained voices for the chorus.

Madam IWhka Leutner of Vienna,

u famous soprano of that day, was
one of the soloists and the world re-

nowned Strauss also assisted. The
anvil chorus was given with 100 an-

vils, with a cannon accompaniment,
they being fired by electricity on Bos-

ton Common.
Many Winchester people took part,

including the Winchester Chorus,
which was organized in 1871. This
chorus at the time of the festival

consisted of the following officers and
sinirers: President, Salem Wilder;
Vice-President, Henry B. Metcalf;

Secretary. Kdward 11. Rice; Treasurer.
Stephen II. Cutter; Conductor, Her-
man Struehaeur; Pianist, Mrs. P.

Adams. Included in the chorus were
lit sopranos, lb' altos, '-'."i tenors and
lo basses, making a total of (>•"> voices.

Board Holds Hearing on Moving Pic-

ture Petition.

met
April 10, 1914.

at 7 p. m., allThe Board
present.
The records of the meeting of April

(i were read and approved.
The Chief of Police was present

with venire calling for two t ravers
jurors for the Superior Court at Cam-
bridge to be held Tuesday, April 21,

and Arthur 11. O'Leary and Edward
S. Foster were drawn.
A letter was received from the

Board of Park Commissioners in re-

gard to the care of the (lap on the
Common, and it was voted that the
bill for the care of such flair for the
year ending March 1914, be paid
by this Board out of the Selectmen'
account, and that the Park Board be

|
about moving pictures"and that if

|
enterprise altogether, and he could not
say whether it was a high-class show
or not. He also called attention of the
Board lo the fact that the proposed
exhibition would be entirely in their
hands at all times because the license
could be revoked at any moment either
with or without cause, and in regard
to the suggestions made by Mr. Her-
ron, he had no doubt whatever that
the petitioner would be very clad to
accede to any reasonable conditions
of the sort.

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, Presi-
dent of the Mothers' Club, objected
to the granting of the petition, while
giving Mrs. Sanborn great credit fot-
her good intention, stating that there
was much good in moving pictures
and that they could be used to great
advantage in the schools, but when it

came to public exhibitions it was a
different proposition; that there was
something particularly fascinating

asked to take charge of the care of

the Hag for the current year.
At 7.45 the Board adjourned to the

Small Town Hull where a hearing
as advertised was declal ed open on
the petition of Mrs. O. ('. Sanborn for
a license to carry on an educational
moving picture exhibition. Mr. Ralph
E. Joslin appeared for the petitioner,

claiming that there was a demand for

hild went once he is not satisfied
until he sees every film that is put
on. There were all kinds of films,
both good and bad, and there are
others that are neither, but merely
exciting, and in that way harmful
to young children. She believed there
were many children in Winchester
who could ill afford these exhibitions
and it would mean considerable to the

such exhibition in this town, that if
| mothers of four or five children, all

gi anted she would establish a moving
picture show which would be not only
unobjectionable but would possess
educational and uplifting value, and
believed she would have the support
of those who are interested particu-
larly in the management of the schools
and churches in producing a form of

entertainment that all could approve;
that it was no new or untried thing,
there being already in Brookline a

>f whom woultl want to attend. While
the Mothers' Association of about 350
members had had no meeting on the
subject and she could not speak for
the association officially, yet she felt
that she was warranted in protesting
in behalf of a very large number of
the members. Children who attended
an exhibition of this sort would be
likely to become dissatisfied and seek

STOR'EKEEPIN'G.

The mercantile business is the fun-

niest thing I know ut. epeciahy the

grocers Here i* one women who pays
s..ot cash every time for everything and
always eanies hot own parcels, she pays
the same pi ii i for good* as the women
win- i as everything charged an i

delivered and ihe same the woman
Who seldom goes t<> the store, but has

a clerk eollie to hei house, take her

older and de i.< r t, and tbecleik in or

del lo keep hei Ira le has to pick dill the

choicest snilT. f--i she Is "fussy."' When
you buy a Is ttl wltoUale. if ton have
a rating, jour bill is made out some
thing I ke iln»: "i pei cent tell days,

a percent, lliirtv day. cash sixty days,

luteicsl charged after*ards. \V mldii'l

you i h ink thai I he c itdi customer at t he

grocer) who lugs home hei »tuff otighi

to have a discount or at lea«i I on-

sldered a g "»l ci-toiiier: on the con-

trary, si e isn't The credit customer
win. pays ta'i d VI.

t 'an any "lie ex pi i III lions a storekpep-

ei i.i''» rich when n credit customer
com, s in and buys live or tin cents

w ii ill ol stuff and has it chained, in

telephi lies for a sli.ii l.ir amount ai d

has it -it'liveied. Just imagine the lot

of b >okkee| Ing'i Involtes. Oni-ijinii

While yo i will.tet i pet son to adni't

ti nt the reus ns iiiemoci rs fail Is be-

cause they forget I" charge thiug*.

Then again Ihiie ate lots • ! branch
stores who sell for siiii'tly cash, do not

d 1 ver, bui their prices are no dieaper.

This storekeepihg stunt is one it the

funniest things going.—(Beverly Citi-

•/.on.

more excitement by going to other
similar show being conducted by the

| shows in nearby cities; that in regard
ladies' associations. There was no

|
to Brookline, ft seemed to her that

intention to give entertainments
Sundays, nor upon every day of the
week, but only on such days and
evenings as experiment might deter-
mine to be the most desirable; that

was an entirely different place,
place of apartment houses, and in her
opinion an apartment house was not
a home; that we have hundreds of
children who are not found on the

it was proposed to give exhibitions
, streets but are in their homes and

in a hall which would, of course, have perfectly satisfied to stay there,
to ne licensed by the District Police Rev. Henry E. Hodge spoke in an
and which would be properly safe- appreciative way of the educational
guarded. The petitioner would give value of such pictures, of their fas-
her assurance that she would herself cination and the temptation to visit
attend to the selection of the films, them to excess. He believed that if
seeing to it that proper reels were a moving picture exhibition was held
given, that she intended to have an here, those who have not previously
officer attend the exhibitions, also a .seen them will get a taste for them

and go to other places where less
favorable films are shown, and he also
felt that the influence on young people
of many pictures was not good, citing

,. ,

an instance told by Judge Lindsay-
Mr. .Schuyler I- . Herron, Supt. of of a young boy who had been led to

Schools, spoke in favor of it on ac- commit burglary imitating scenes that
count of its educational value, and had been shown to him through the
thought that perhaps in the course medium of those pictures. Also that
of ten or twenty years moving pictuie he thought it might have a tendency
apparatus would be a part of the to increase the spirit of hoodlumism
regular school outfit, He suggested in the town, which should be avoided,
that before the Board grant the peti- Mrs. Charles Zueblin stated that she
tion, however, or any other of similar

j

thought it might be possible to ar-
charaeter, it should make such stipu- range such an exhibition through the
latipns a< might seem wise for the auspices of the School Department

airying out of any propo- I and suggested compromising it in that

matron to look after the welfare of

the children.
Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck supported

the petition in behalf of the poorer
children of the town.

Mr. Hernnn 1). Murphy, the well
known painter, w ho I as been spend*
|ng the past three months with his
family in Porto Rico, returned to New
York the first of i he week.
Mr. and Mis. Murphy and their two

children. Dudley and Carlone, arrived
on an eaily Main from New York Tues-
day and crossed the citv to lake the
8.04 train for Winchester. They had
passeil the train gates and were 'going
down the platform when Mr. Murphy
put his hand into his pocket to get out
his wallet, containing his tickets.

lie found another ha nil already oc-
cupying l be pocket, and his wallet just
starting out on a journey. The band
and wallet slipped from under his own
hand and the pickpocket whirled and
got under way at a tremendous |>a<-e.

The station was full of people at the
moment : the tide of incoming com in it I

ers was at its height, and a crowd was
hustling for several outgoing trains
just about due to leave. I'he pickpock-
et's chance* of weaving into the crowd
seemed very good.

Mr. Murphy shouted, as he turned
and ran in

| insult. .Special policeman
Isaac J. Colbert of tbe Host on A- Maine
heard the shout and saw the fleeing
man. lie took up the chase, and he
also shouted "Step thief!"

In a moment a bundled men wire in
full cry after the unfortunate "dip."
It was not his morning ai all.

A detail of patrolmen, jus! going on
duty, happened lo be passing outside,
and they all joined in the hunt.
Across the street went the pickpocket,

and into the door of the Haymarket,
up a short flight of stairs and into the
office Hi- had lost Ins hat, but as he
pissed e'erk Henry K. Ibxlue. lie

giabbed Mr. Dodge's hat from his bead,
jammed it on his own, and flew down
the stairs to the basement cafe without
a pause.

Policeman Colbert was only about
four jumps behind him, and while the
pickpocket was going up and down
stairs, the tent of the crowd had flowed
acioss ( aus.way street and jammed
tself round the outside of the building.
The thief could see through the
window that his little dance wa> over,
and he submitted to arrest by Colbert.
Mr Dodge identified him", and the

fellow was faken away to Station 1,

while Mr. Murphy and family went
along to Winchester.

CORT THEATRE
~

fin to the fort Theatre In Boston
some evening, or Oil a Wednesday or
Saturday afternoon, and see Kitty
Gordon in ' Pretty Mrs. Smith," a com-
edy with music, every minute of which
is crowded with delightful merriment.
Miss Gordon and her really brilliant
company in this tremendously ennr-
taining play have scored one of the big-
ges. hits of tlio season in Boston. This
play is different from those that have
music in them. It is a real comedy, an
ont and out play that would be a capital
entertainment in Itstlf. without music
or any additions, though it has many of
these. Oliver Morosco, prod lice I of
Trettv Mrs. SmltH." has surrounded
Miss Gordon with a splendid company.
There could not be a better. Charlotte
Greenwood and Sidney Grant area laugh
every lime they step on the stage, and
ali the ot hei members of the large com
pany are capital, (tf course there is a
handsome production, ami theie are
magnificent gowns worn by young
women who would look well in any*
thing. Kvervl ody who sees "Pietty
Mrs. Smith" is glad of it. See It anil
be glad.

ESSEX
HIGH GRADE
ANIMAL

FERTILISE,

NOTHING
UNDER THE SDN

can produce better crops than E*sex Fer-

tilizers because they contain just what a

growing and maturing plant must havegrowing
-Fish. Bone, Bl

Potash added.

For Sale By
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
MERSEY HARDWARE CO.

with

PAINT fine enough to get into the empty
sap pores anchors to the wood. Such paint

holds on until it» wears out, keeps the

weather away from the wood and protects you
from repair bills. Paint made of

Red Seal White Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark)

and pure linseed oil docs all that. Its

beauty— lasting and preserving— will add

to the money value of your place. Tint it

any color.

Our Owner's Painting Guide will help you with the
cilor scheme for your house. We can supply you with
anything it colls for.

Winchester, Mass. A

THE WEEK-END FIRES.

The fire department is again busy
with the usual spring calls for grass
and brush fires. Several alarms were
rung in during Saturday and Sunday,
some of which called only the auto
chemical and others the whole de-
partment.
On Saturday forenoon at 10.30 box

12 was sounded for a (ire on the roof
of the house No. 12 Maxwell road, oc-

cupied by Mr. Benjamin B. Stoddard.
The lire evidently caught from sparks
from the chimney and the shingles
were burning briskly when the depart-
ment arrived. It was extinguished
with a hand chemical with little dam-
age. Just previous to this (ire the
auto chemical was called by telephone
to the corner of Lawrence and Cabot
streets for a fire that was endanger-
ing residences in that neighborhood.
Sunday evening at 7.25 an unknown

woman telephoned excitedly to the
exchange that there was a fire on
Cross street and asked for the ap-
paratus. She broke the connection be-
fore further details could be obtained.

The central operator passed the call

to the fire station, and Chief De-
Courcy, not caring to take any chances
with the high wind which was blowing,
caused an alarm to be sounded for
box at the corner of Cross and
Washington streets. It was antici-

pated that someone would be at the
box when the apparatus arrived, but

no one was there and the fire re-

mained undiscovered, the firemen re-

turning to the house without being
able to learn who gave the alarm or

where the fire was.

Expired March 31, 1914,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1914.

tnarSOJt

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Wo. tlio undersigned, have known !•*. 3.

Cheney for tlio last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially ablfl to carry
out any obligations mado by bis firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
ortins directly upon tlio blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
t^nt free. I'rlro T3 cents per bottle. S'jld

by nit nnn?clsts. S
Take Ball's FbioIIt Pills for conatlostioa.

All Corsets Made to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme. DILLE
420 Bovlston Street

Berkeley Bldg.

Boston

Mass.

ST. MARY'S EASTER SERVICES.

Easter Sunday was observed at St.

Mary's Catholic Church by masses,
which were celebrated at 7, S. 5».:i«>

and 10.50, the last being a solemn
high mass, at which Rev, Eugene A.
Maguiie was celebrant, Rev. Nathaniel

3. Men it. deacon, and Rev. Francis E.

Rogers, sub-deacon. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Fr. Merritt, the
rector. The music was under the di-

rection of Miss Margaret Merritt, ard
the soloists were Mrs. Mary Cusaek
McGrath, Miss (Catherine McMahon of

Boston and Miss Elizabeth Doherty.

ju
-•••-itin which might be entertained,
such as the presence of attendents,
that the pictures to bo reproduced be
censored by a committee to be ap-
pointed by the Board which might in-

clude one of the pastors of the town,
possibly a member of the School Com-
mittee, also of the Mothers' Associa-
tion and Fortnightly. Also that it

should be specified when the enter-
tainments should open arid close.

way.
Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols as Truant

Officer stated that the influence of
' such pictures was not good and that
,
many boys he had been obliged to

.
arrest were led to infractions of dis-

I

eitdine through their liking for mov-
ing pictures.

Mr. Robert Coit, speaking again on
,
the subject for the School Committee,

J thought that it might be possible for
Rev. J. 11. Metcalf spoke in behalf them to arrange to take care of suit-

:' the petition in a general way.
| able exhibitions of this sort.

Mr. Robert Coit inquired of Mr. i Mr. Tuck again spoke briefly on the
Joslin whether the similar enterprises
at Hi oo'. line and Arlington were suc-

ceeding.
Mr. Joslin replied that hi-= informa-

tion as to the Brookline exhibition
wa< that the ladies were well pleased nient.
with the results both in the interest

,
... . .

shown and in the character of the ex- i

Adjourned at 9.35 p. m.

hibition. It was his impression that
,

Frank R. Miller,

the Arlington exhibition was a private Clerk of the Board.

subject, and the hearing was declared
closed.

The Selectmen adjourned to their
room in the Town Hall Building, and
the subject was taken under advise

-

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.
Mr*. Fiske, the most artistically

bioad and aleri of American Mage
lignres, whose Indomitable energy
demands constant
appearing in a revival ol "Mrs Bump-
rdead.Leigh," at the Hollis Mreet
Theatre. The present tour of the
merry fane in which she scored such
a breath-taking success when produced
in New York thiee years ago. i« being
c Hi lined to the territory hi which it has
nevei bi en seen.

The play is tin American comedy by
a Harvard graduate, who, prim to Mrs*.

F sfce's interest in him. bad not been
known to the pl'ayw riling lie d. It Im-
poses no burden upon the auditor's
mentality hut on the contrary is light
in texture, orgina and amusing. It is
said lodisplav distinct elements f novel-
ty in plot and construction, and a fres li-

nos in dialogue that keeps the wits of
the ami. for stanlly on the qui Vive.
There will be the usual matinees,

with a special afternoon performance
on Mtindaj the jo b.

President Wilson is getting a lot
of advice on the Mexican situation
ard all of the same import. [Stone-
ham Independent,

That's the trouble with President
Wilson, he is not willing to listen to
advice. Sometime he may wish he
had, when it is too late.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning; which will be of In-

|

terest to every family in town.
Ho not tail to investigate before

commencing y our spring bouse clean-

ing. It will Have you money.

Tel. Winchester 410

We are carrying a full line of all the

seasonable Flowering Plants

TULIP, HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS
AND CYCLAMEN

Also the Freshest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Lillies are the best

we have ever had

Open Sundays until 10 a. ni. for'delivery i

of orders only

ARNOLD - FLORIST

Wall Paper
Horn* Adornmtnl had ill flrtt expres-

sion in wall runnings which consisted of

skins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration ii best ex-
pressed by Alfrtd Ptati "PrUt" Wall
Papar.

Samples from this well known, reliable
house, will be brought to your home, for
inspection in the rooms to be papered, the
only satisfactory way lo make a selection
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Latf Auortmanl Popular Pricu

Oscar B. McElhiney
Interior Decorator

Tel. 565-W n,arC,tf

C

Tel. 28 f -W Common Stree Subscribe for the Ster
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Free ! Free

!

As a Means of Attracting Attention to Our House
and the Line of Pianos We Handle We Will Give
Away the Following

Beautiful Prizes
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Diamond Ring
14 Carat Setting

Silver Tea Set

Chest of Rogers Silver
Twenty-six piece*

Lady's Gold Watch
Guaranteed Case

Man's Gold Watch
Guaranteed Case

Violin

Special propositions on the

China Chocolate Set

Guitar

Cameo Scarf Pin

Beautiful Lamp
Gold Plated Clock

22 Calibre Rifle

Roller Skates

Real Gold Stone Scarf
Pin

purchase of pianos will be awarded

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION.

Continued from Page 1.

Finance Committee.

The report of the Finance Committee U a
satisfactory one. There are 377 members, 16
uf these being new member*.
The subscriptions amount to STS.SO. This

mull amount is due to the fact that no sub-
scriptions were solicited for the Association
this winter on account of the canvass for the
Hospital Building Fund during October, con-
sequently all the subscriptions were voluntary.
The June Breakfast was unusually success-

ful, netting us SX30.62, there being 1782 tickets
sold.

We have received the customary 1360.00 from
the Fletcher fund.
We trust the continued support of the com-

munity will be ours in the future, as it has
been in the past,

Kespectfully submitted,
Clara H .Palmer, Chairman

Can you find nine Baby Chicks in this picture?

DIKEC1ION : Trace the out-
line of the elik'kH on this or a
separate sheet of paper and
number them 1, 2, 3, etc. Mail
or bring answer to our store.

It costs you nothing to try,

You may win one of the larger
prizes.

Remember, you must find at

least 9 of the 12 heads In this

picture, and everyone answering
this puzzle will get something.

The best prizes will be awarded
to the neatest answers, and win-
ners will bo notified by mail.

Only one member of each fam-
ily is eligible to this contest.

All Answers must be sent in

on or before April 30th.

LORD & CO.,
256 Essex Street

Treasurer's Report.

Receipts.
Balance on hand April 1,

lt»ia I6482.6S
377 Membership dues $1131.00
Individual Subscriptions... 75.50
Nurses services and supplies 6«9.«4

Fletcher Fund 360,00
June Breakfast e.iu.«2

Epiphany Guild ..f the
Epiphany Church 6.00

Interest on deposits 246.24

Winchester Hospital f"r
stamped envelopes ..?•??

Sociul Service Fund 172.11 349. .09

Payments.
Subscription to Hospital

Building Fund 11500.00
Nurses" salaries 1878.78
Travelling expenses 60.50
Medieal and Surgical Sup-

plies 21.47
Expense of annual meeting 4.35

I'rinting and stationery... 63.60

Postage »3.49

$9979.74

Kent
Telephone
Annual Reports
Care of ns.ni
board and laundry of A. M.

(lurk
Ejciwnse ol

Miseellane-
Soelnl Ser

meeting.

.

96.00
8.00

88.25
34.50

22-..00

ST, .60
29.89

170.37

Balance on hand March 31, 1914.

Reserve Fund.
Winchester Savings Hank $3000.00

General Fund.
Deposited in Savings Banks l«lh.o.

Cash 1520.00 6 If

Tuberculosis Fund.
Balance on hand April 1, 1913

Supplici
Bulunct

Lend -it Hand Fund $65.12

Balitnc I. a

1913

Hospital Account.

Receipts.

April 1,

Donations from individuals

for general expenses $1133.00

Siieeial donation 100.00

Winsor family for free bed
for one year 800.00

H. F. Club 40.00

'., Memorial Day Collection 6.37

U Thanksgiving Day Col-

lection 7.00

Donation l)Hy „„5S'S!I
Hospital Receipts 7203 ,2

Interest on deposits 110.90

Expenditures.
Repairs

,
S
l.

r
il

Rent ""-"J.
Water Rates M-OB
Superintendent .iSl'il
Nurses' salaries JSIt'So

j^r •;::::::::::::::::: *t*o§
Provision tmU
laundry SSO.J*.

Surgical and Medical Sup-
piles 694.8.

Supplies
Telephone .SMS

878.16

$65.42

$3559.23

9143.49

$12,702.72

A FEW THINGS WE DO
We sell first quality
Auto Engine Oil at..

We sell Standard Oil

Co, gasoline, at

per
gal.

per
gal.

We vulcanize inner tube
punctures by steam for

We sell Columbia dry
Cells for

We sell a standard make
Plug for

/ each

We keep In repair all tires and tubes purchased from us

WITHOUT CHARGE (except blow-outs and

which the tire manufacturers will adjust).

Harry R. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett

Gas and electricity

Postage, stationery and
printing

Express
Insurance
Miscellaneous

409.48

57.61
22.73
30.00
2.85

Balance on hand March
31. 1914.

Arlington Savings Bank .. .$1050.00

Cash tm.W

$10,457.46

2,245.26

Hospital Building Fund
Receipts.

Total receipts $2

1

?5
Interest on deposits .

Expenditure*.

Lot of land on Fnlrmount street.

Balance on hand

M. All

NOTE :—Pledges and promises....

$12,702.72

119.02 $21,674.92

$5,750.00
15.924.92

$21,674.92
Mason, Treasurer

Conditional pledges

2.847.00

$24,161.92
4,750.00

Total $28,911.92

M. Alice Mason, Treasurer

(Bandy tor Easter 1

Stop In for a minute and pick out the kind she likes. A §
large assortment of tasty chocolates filled with rich %
cream, fruits and nuts to choose from.

f.

From 20c to $1.00 the pound M

would not be complete without our ICE CREAM. Straw- g
berry, made with the fresh berries, Vanilla, Chocolate,
Coffee, Macaroun, and Frozen Pudding,

Place your order now, at

Tel. 92

100 lbs. Revere Fine Sugar
2 lbs. large Prunes
5 cans Molly Prim Cleaner

3 10-cent pkgs. Crackers

Florida Oranges
Pure Baking Powder
New York Pea Beans
6 lbs. best Starch

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

Telephone 782»783»78U

Hospital Committee.

The second year in the life of an Institution

is often a critical one. the work become,

an old story, and many of the workers who at

, first Showed the greatest enthusiasm grow

weary and fall by the way. The commlttae
'

in

'charge of alTairs at the Winchester Hospital
' fo? the two years of its existence has proved

an exception, as all the members ta«ft-red

with unremitting seal to place the hospital on

a firm foundation.
The large number of patients who r»V«

come to the hospital for treatment during

the year, and the small percentage of deaths

as will be shown in the annual report o ihc

superintendent, proves that the care given to

both doctors and nurses has been of a high

"r
Tlw. training school, started a year ago lyst

Aug M "
as a move in the right direction, for

sine
'

December only one graduato nurse h««

been employed, she filling the position of head

nurse the Pupils taking their turns In night

work in the operating room and in district

work! the latter being under the supervision

of our district nurse. Miss ( lark.

We now have R class of seven pupHs. three

young ladles coming to u* In October. As

these girls could not lie accommodated in the

main house, your committee deemed it advis-

able to lease for a year three rooms in ajjojwjj

nearby, two chambers and the use of Hsittlng

room, where the girls are free to »l*nd their

evenings, escaping fir a time the horn, ta

atmosphere. We remember with gratitude

I
thY kindness of Mrs. Martha Raynolds who.

!
until her recent death, allowed our night nurse

' the use of a room in her house wh»re sr.e

could have unbroken rest during the day.

! For the past year we have been limited to

! one free bed. curtailing somewhat the charity

work. The sum of five hundred dollars tor

I
the maintenance of such a bed was again

given by the family of the late Or. Windsor,

who may lie rightly called the Father of the

Winchester Hospital, as during his I fe he

Plead.nl earnestly for such an '"»«'t
r

ut 'n" a»

now exists. Can there be a greater charity

than this, enabling one to be tenderly and

intelligently card for when through

funds every avenue seems closed? The grat -

tude expressed by patient* cared for by WW
fund to touching in the extreme,.making our

superintendent and those who see the need

long for greater opportunities in this direc-

is conceded by those having experience

In hospital work, that the financia l-r-'blem

is toe moat difficult one to solve

largest returns come from persons °°£?Z"2

enabling tta ^^"S^S^v^rihal
direction from two to four rooms |MM»jj
U. » that a full house is not necessarily

a
i'?>

in
*-..n°

U
Ndles of the Vinton Club do-

serve honorable mention, they have not

mly mended all of the linen, replenishing

many articl ». but in addition have coMtrlbut-d

nearly three hundred dollars toward the bu.H;

ing fund. This club is certainly a neceasa:

to whose executive ability and careful super-
vision of every detail the success of our work
is largely due. We note with gratification
the hearty co-operation of our doctors in all
things pertaining to the hospital, the superin-
tendent as well as the chairman of the com-
mittee feeling free to call upon them at any
time for advice and counsel.

|
The old house which has been the home of

the hospital has. as we all know, serious
imperfections. Inadequate kitchen conven-
iences has required the utmost forbearance
on the part of maids and nurses, trays having
to be laid there at all times of day as there
is no diet-kitchen on the second floor. No
water or toilets on the third floor, occupied
by the nurses, has been a serious incon-
venience. No sound-proof partitions, no ele-
vators, no dumb waiters, no way by which a
patient can be wheeled out-of-doors, in fact,
none of the devices for the saving of labor
found in the modern hospital and which add
so materially to the comfort and welfare of
iK.tV. patients and nurses.

All these things and many more which
seemed of minor importance in the beginning,
loomed large as the work progressed, and made

]

the committee feel that if Winchester needed
u hospital, the beat was none too good, and
that the sooner a move was made toward the

I

improving of conditions the better. Accord-
ingly, in October, after many long conferences,
t!ie committee called a mass meeting of the
citizens, hoping to arouse enthusiasm, thereby i

making the money raising campaign upon :

which one hundred ladies were to start the
following week, successful in securing funds
sufficient to buy land, build, equip and main-
tain a small hospital suited to the needs of

j

Winchester. The goal aimed at was high and i

that the solicitors had to retire from the field

without reaching it is U.e reason that the
subscription list is still open and will continue
to be. We hope that another year will find '

our building, if not completed, well under
|

way.
In closing this report let me quote from

Dr. Henry Hurd, secretary of the board of
trustees of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, who
says. "It should be impressed upon the public
that the relief of the sick is the duty of the
public, not the especial burden of a few
htfepital managers. No hospital, however care-
fully managed, can ever, If it performs its

duty, be anything but a financial burden to
a community. It pays out all that it receives
and there can never be any hops of a cash
dividend. Its returns are in that valuable
asset, too much neglected thus far, the im-
proved health of the people."

KaUierine F. Pond.
Chairman of Winchester

Hospital Committee.

Report of the Supply Committee.
The Supply Committee has been mint fortu-

nate during the past year in the number of
donations sent in. not only from working
organizations of the different churches, but
also from individual friends. The following
generous contributions have been received:
From the Ladies' Friendly of the Unitarian

Church, IS gertrudes.
From the Ladies' Western Missionary So-

ciety of the Congressional Church, 23 baby
slips.

The Mission Union of the Congregational
Church sent 06 pads and 70 sponges.
The Daughters of Isabella of St. Mary's

Church have made IS flannel night dresses,
7 sleeping caps, 11 pair of bloomers, and have
also given toys, books and games.
The Indies' Benevolent Society of the Bap-

tist Church sent 12 diapers and 12 flannel
siiunres.

Kpiphany Circle of the Episcopal Church
gave 4 baby blankets, 5 bands and 7 flannel
night dresses.
The Woman's Guild of the Epiphany Church

contributed 6 baby blankets.
The Needlework Guild of America sent 4

pillow slips, 2 pair of bed slippers. 1 pair
of stockings, 1 bath-robe and washcloth.

Mrs. Frank White has drawn and rolled 200
bandages. Mrs. Harry Sanborn made 27 pack-
ages of .sponges, and Mrs. F. A. Sanborn 160
pads and 84 sponges.

Gifts have been received from 86 different

people, comprising clothing, food, books, toys,

games, furniture and bedding.
During the year more than 150 separate

articles have been given away ; also 4 seta

of baby clothes and 6 sets of women's and
children's clothing; articles loaned, numbered
27. including a cabinet and a wheel-chair and
6 pair of crutches: articles wild, 46 >y dot, pads.s: articles sold, 4o«i uoz. paoi

Jenny S. Taylor, Chairman

Report of Winchester Hospital from

April 1913 to April 1914.

Number of patients admitted
Number of Surgical patients
Number of Medical patients
Number of Obs. patients
Infants
Accidents dressed
Number of Hospital days
Number of free days
Number of Private room days
Number of Ward days
Number out-of-town patients
Deaths

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

26*
173
42
26
27
34

3714
2(13

3155
169
Ds
11

hospital committee. The gifts

>ay as well as those receive.

.
'

hnve Keen most dscftll, and
due those of our eitisens who

renumbered the hospital.

It is pleasing to note the interest of the chil-

dren who have personally brought their offer-

ing*. for it i« "•-•n
fl

*h« efmlnit generation

|th
We are "fortuniit. in >>oing ^-^LJffijS

as our superintendent. Miss Orate W. Ctuning,

adjunct t-

Donotl

our thanks
have • g>

pie

Another large meeting of the W. C.

T. U. was held last Friday at the

home of Mrs. J. C. Adams, Dix street.

Several more new members were re-

ceived.

Mrs. C. L. Rand, County Superin-

tendent of Scientific Temperance In-

struction, addressed the meeting. She
suggested ways by which members of

the Union could increase their knowl-
edge of scientific temperance work in

the schools.

The sorrow of the members over the

loss of the honored and much loved

president of the National Union, Mrs.
Lillian M. N. Stevens, found tender

expression in the memorial service

conducted by Mrs. Gleason. Speaking
from personal acquaintance with Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. Gleason bore testimony
to her saintly character, to her help-

fulness to the fallen, and to the vast

work she had done for temperance.
Mrs. Stevens died without seeing

the accomplishment of the great end
for which she labored — national con-

stitutional prohibition. It is left for

her followers to carry on the cam-
paign with ever increasing earnest-

ness of purpose and assurance of

success, bearing in mind her words
spoken at the last National Conven-
tion at Asbury Park:

—

"Let us not lose sight of the fact

that God is in the forefront of every

holy conflict, leading the hosts of right

against the citadels of wrong."

AUTO AND MOTOR CYCLE COL-
LIDED.

Th-re was an accident between an
automobile and a moto eyc-e carrying
two person* on Sunday afternoon at Hie

cornet of Sheffield road and Cburcu
Street. The passenger on the motor
ccle. Mrs. M. A. Invernizi. of 13

mont street. Somervi'le, was ijuite

badly injured
I'be touring c»r, owned and driven by

Mr Nathaniel G, Hill of Wildwnod
s ree'. was tui nine Into Sheffield road
v. hen the motor cycle ran iuto it Mr.
Hill stated that he thought he bad a

c ear mail, but the motor evele was
aiparanily unable to Hear t he auto
The motor cycle was driven by Mr.
Iuvernlz* with hi* wife on the reai seat.

He was uninjured, but bl« wife wa*
badly l>rui«ed and bail the li^ameuts of

one leg badly torn .""be wa« taken in-

to a passlt.g uuhi from Boston an I con-
veyed to the Winchester Huspial.
where doctors were summoned who
ordered her removed to the Massachu-
setts General Hospital.
The automobile was somewhat dam-

aged, one tire being torn from a rear
wheel, while the motor cycle was

wreeked.

EASTER SERVICE AT FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH.

j
scripture reading, recitations and

i singing. Rev. Frank W. Hodgtion,
pastor of the church, delivered the
address.
The program was as follows:

Organ Prelude- Festival March Stewart
Singing- No. I, Lead On
Responsive Scripture Reading
Prayer
Singing—No. 9, The Stone is Rolled Away
Recitation- Joy of Easter Doris E. Nichols
Recitation— A Lily Dorothy Brown
Recitation- Telling the Secret

Jeanette Smith. Priscilla Chapman
Robert S. Clark, Gordon Smith

Recitation -Joy Frances Lowell
Singing - No. 5. On Wings of the Morning
Recitation - Something Whispers in the Air

Marguerite Bartaxch
Recitation— 'Tis Easter Day

Rachel Erakine. Katherine Redfern
Recitation—Who t the Lilies Say

Rosamond Lefavour, Dorothy Ordway
Solo Mr. Bellis
Recitation—At Easter Henry Sunonds
Recitation— The Lord is Risen

Margaret Erskine
Singing No. 13. The Heavens Resound
Recitation Easter Chimes Miss Alice Hamilton
Rtading -Sight Through Tears

Miss Bertha K el ley

Anthem —Christ the Lord is Risen Quartette
Address Mr. llodgdon
Offertory Chorus of Angels Clark
Singing No. 17, Oh Land Beyond the Morning
Benediction
Postlude- Hoaarv a Clark

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired ready
for use when needed. Central Hard-
ware store. ml3,tf

MlPDLKSEX *s,

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of klu and all other
persons interested 111 the estate of Kiehard
Warren Sawyer, late ol Winchester, in said
Count v, deceased.
Whkhkas. certain Instrument* purporting to

be the last Will »Dd testament- and one Codlell-
of said deceased have been presented to said
Court, for nrnhste, by Mary It. Sawyer, Ignatz
Klein and D-Tranoe H furrier who prav
that letters testamentary inH\ be Issued to theiii
the executors' therein i.auied. ulthotit giving, a
surety on their ottielal bnnd.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cainbti.lge in said County
of Middlesex, on the t« entv-seve ith day o'l

April, A. I). 1914. at nine o'clock In the lore-
oooti, to show .iu.-e, if any you have, why the
•atlie should not be granted
Ai d said petitioners are hereby dlreeted to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ei la-
tum once In ei'-h week, for three sueeessive
weeks In the Wu.cliester STAB a newspaper pub-
lished In Wh.chester, the last publication to be
one day, at least, la-fore raid Court, and bv mull-
ing, post paid, or delivering a copy of i his cita-
tion to all known (arsons Intere-ted in the estate,
seven ,l*ys at least before sanl Court.
Witness, ClIAKLKS ,1. Ml INTIKK, Esquire.

Pirsl Judge of said Conr , this sev-nth
day of iprll in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen.

W. E. KOflKHft. Register.
•prl0,17£t

MOTK'E IS HERF.UT GIVEN
that the subscriber has been

duly appointed executrix of thewlllol
Charles T. Synimes laie of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased-
testate, ai d has taken upon her-
self tliat trust by giving bonds, as
the law di recta.

All persons having demands upon the
estnte of said defeased are hereby re-

quired toexbibit the rame:aud all per-
sons indebted to said estate 'ire called

upon to make payment to

ABUY E. SYMMKH.
(Addres ) Executrix

232 Main street,

Winchester, Mass.
April 10, li»14. apil7.24,myl

Seale'd bids for Sewer Pipe will be
received by the Water and Sewer
Commissioners at their office in the

!

Town Hall Building, on Monday even- !

ing, April 13, 1914, at 8 p. m.
The approximate quantity is thir-

teen thousand feet (13,000) ranging!

in size from b inches to 12 inches,

together with such fittings as may be
necessary. A schedule of sizes and
quantities may be obtained of the

Superintendent of Sewers at his office

in the Town Hall Building.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Endorse bids "Proposals

for Sewer Pipe."

Water and Sewer Commissioners,

By Eben Caldwell, Clerk.

Winchester, April 2, 1914.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Every Woman
Knows That

Instead of sallow skin and face
blemishes she ought to possets
the clear complexion and the
beauty of nature and good
health. Any woman afflicted
or suffering at times from
headache, backache, nervous-
ness, languor and depression
of spirits—ought to try

BEECHAMS
PILLS

the safest, surest, most con-
venient and most economical
remedy known. Beecham's
Pills remove impurities, insure
better digestion, refreshing
sleep, and have an excellent
general tonic effect upon the
whole bodilysystem. Theyhave
a wonderful power to improve
the general health, while by
purifying the blood, Beecham's
Pills clear the skin and

Improve
The Complexion
Sold everywhere. In boaci, 10o., 25c.

15, ehould f.il 10 reed (he velnebl*
direction* wub every box.

ScBered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months-Could Eat Noth-

ing—Only Reliei Was Dr.

Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of
Rfilera, Mas*., saya in a recent letter » "I
shiUl never bo without Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Eemedv a-.-niu. Whvnl wrote/or
a sample bottle I was suffering bndly with
my stomach and from Coustipa ion, I
could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I w;.s down sick for
three months that (maimer and could tal.e

nothing but gruel aud lioef tea. I am no-*
on my oecond bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move freely. I used to have severs
headaches but do not now. Not only h .s

it helped me, but four of my friends who
have been troubled with constipation i.rs

osing it and have been benefited.''

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has had 40 years of wonderful success ia
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phy-
sician's prescription, formerly used in his
large private practise, and now prepared
for general we. Write to-dny for freo sam.
pie and booklet of valuable information.
Dr. David Kennedy Co.. Itondout, N Y

An Easter service was held on Sun-
day afternoon at four o'clock at the
First Congregational Church. An at-
tractive program was given by the
members of the Sunday School, with

Sealed bids for certain steel work
! and re-enforcing material for build-

I

ing a bridge on Cross street over the
' Aberjona River in Winchester will be

[
received by the Selectmen at their

. room in the Town Hall Buildinjr on or

before April 21, 1014, at 8 p. m., at

:
which time and place they will be

publicly opened and read. Plans and
specifications may be obtained of

,
James Hinds, Town Engineer. The

!
right is reserved to reject any or all

bids, and to require a bond in amount
and surety satisfactory to this Board
to secure the faithful performance of

any contract awarded under this pro-

;
posal. Endorse bids "Proposals for

Steel Work."
Board of Selectmen,

By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.

Winchester, Mass., April 6, 1914.

aprl0,17.

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of

the Acts of 1909, all persons, firm*

and corporations, domestic or foreign,

subject to taxation in the Town of

Winchester are hereby notified and
required to bring in to the Assessors

of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

OF MAY NEXT
in rune of resident*, true lieta of all their polls

and [KTHonol estates I not exempt by law from
taxation), of which they were possessed on the
first day of April in the current yeer, and la
case of non-residents and foreign corporations,

true lista of all their personal estates, in said

Town of Winchester (not exempt from taxa-
tion* which lists must be verified by oath as
required by Section 43 of said Part 1.

Under the provisions of Section 42 of said
Tart I, as nmended by Chapter 516, Act* of
1909. the above-mentioned l^ts must bo In
form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of
the Commonwealth. These blank forms may
be hail at the Assessor's ofT.ce. or will be
mailed to any address upon application.

Section 4fl of Part I of Chapter 49", Acts of
1909. A mortKagor or murtk-BKee of real es-
tate may briiiK into the Assessors of the city
or town in which it lies, within the time pre-
scritied by the notice under section forty-one,
a statement under oath of the amount secured
thereon or on each separate parcel thereof,
with the name and residence of every holder
of an interest therein as mortitaKor or mort-
a-airee. If such property is situated In two or
more placea, or if a recorded morticsKe In-
cludes two or m-ire estates or parts of an es-
tate as security for one sum, such statement
shall include an estimate of the Interest of the
mortjraKee In each estate or part of sn estate.
The Assessors shall, from such statement or
otherwise, ascertain the pro|M>rtionate interests
of the mortaaitor or mortaairee, respectively, in
said estate, and shall assess the same accord-
ingly. If, in any yenr. such statement is not
brought in, the tax for that year on such real
estate shall not be invalid merely for the
reason that the Interest of the mortgage*
therein has not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 41 aforesaid, all

|>ersons and corporations are hereby required

to bring into the Assessors, on or before the

20th day of May next, true lists of all real and
personal estate held by such persons and cor-
porations, respectively, for literary, temper-

ance, benevolent, charitable, or scientific pur-
poses on the first day of April, In the current

year, together with statement* of the

amounts of all receipts and expenditures for
raid purposes during the year next preceding
sold first day of April : such lista and state-

ments to be in accordance with blanks fur-
nished by the Tax Commissioner.

FRED V. WOOSTKR,
GEORGE H. CARTER.
PKRCIVAI. B. METCALP,

Assessors of the Town
of Winchester.

March 2fi, 1914.

mar27. 4t

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE, MASS.
Telephone Somervllle 44»

A 10 i*t ,!|.n„„„t «,n be „ ir,.„ „„
sou during the inobtli ol Ktbl u.irj. teW.tim
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WINCHESTER
'

OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day
from d A. M tort i». m., al«» .Saturday evenings, 7 to P. A touting car

I* Always on band ready to show prospective customers our larjje list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle home* rant-in/ in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should he ma<le in advance. Telephone Winchestei
:,02 or 1)44-2.

EIGHT LIVES LOST
in an apartment house fire in Allston, April 13th. Such a

catastrophe could not have occurred had that apartment

house been of first-class fireproof construction.

The Winchester Chambers at No. 119 Church street

are the only apartments in the State which are built to con-

form to the requirements of first-class fireproof construction.

This type also renders a building sound and vermin proof and

should be the only kind of an apartment worthy of serious

consideration for renting purposes. Booklets, showing plans,

etc., may be obtained by applying at the office of

TUCDCfo 1 11 r 117 tc i nniir ta toiaim
1 n Ln l h nuif lull uuitil iu lUfiii

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

air

5c lOc SOc 75c Sizes

's Market

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
S027

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

WINC
BOST

Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 8020

EDWARD T, mmmmmm wms

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or similar organizations desirious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peck's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

Well built h"mc on the West Side of town, « minutes fmm Centre,
has large lot of land with fruit an,l shade tree*, interior thoroughly
modern, hardwood floors, large tiled l"ith. fire places in living room
and den. unusually sup rior plumbing, heating and lighting systems.
Price 87.800.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Charles A. Cutter and Mrs. Frederic
j

S. Snyder received their friends on Wednes-
day afternoon from S.30 to 6.30 nt Mrs.

,

(Snyder's home on Highland avenue. The
lmliin were assisted at the tea table* by Mrs.
Marcus It. May. Mrs. John E. Page, Mrs.
Joseph T. Clark. Mrs. Ernest R. Kustis. Mrs.
C. J. Ramsdell and Mrs. George N. P. Mead. '

nml in the serving by the Missis Gertrude
May. Orn Wingate, Helen I'ultz and Barbara
French.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Blanchnrd, Miss
Grace Stone and Miss Laura II. Tolman of

Washington street will la- among the members
of Rev. Joel ii. Metculf's party to visit Europe
next June.

Mr. Thomas C.iir.us, who left Winchester
clght.-cn months . t.. return to his native
country of tire, to enter the army, has

aem-d his time and returned to Winchester ,

Wednesday. I

At the meeting of William Parkman Lodge
of Masons on Tuesday evening prvimratiims

were made for the observance of the BUth

anniversarv of the Institution '>f the lodge,

which will celebrated b> u bamiuet in the

Town Hall "ii May 2«:th.

April 21st, Is the date of
the next Orchestra Con*
cert, not April 22nd.
The Winchester Teachers' Club held a e in-

cert in the Assemhh Hall at the High S-h.ad

last evening which was largely atteiide.1 by

members and friends. The Lotus Male liuar-

tet furnished a program which was greatly
enjoyed by the audience.

The Winchester Kipial Suffrage League cor-

dially invites everyone who deairea to march
in the suffrage parade to telephone to the

pr.wl.lenl, Miss Elsie Wulkop, Winchester

HlMi-M. Membership in the l.iigue is not

necessary in order to march, anyone who lie-

lievea in ritixenshii for women on equal

terms with men and who desires to testify-

to tiiis beliel will he gladly welcomed to the

ranks of marchers.

Mrs. I.ydin Mood, on account of failing

health, i- about to break up housekeeping
and will mal e her home with her son. H. I

.

Ul-»l. J I Vine street. Mrs. HI. -si is in her

With year and is obliged t" give up all active
s. but still

tin many lines of

iigaged In for

at the Wins

vhieh sin

Delicious home made
Chester Kxcharge Delivery every att.rn— n.

Water glass and crocks
for presorting eggs. Ask
us about it Hersey Hard-
ware Co.

«l>r'7,2t

Mr. Michael Foley of Middlesex street was
gu-ltly surprised on Wednesday evening by
a large number of his friends. The pally took

the form of a novelty shower at which he
received many presents. The evening passed

iiuickly. the y.iunv. i :>le playing games, fol-

lowed by solos b) John Culletl and piano
Selection* by Mr. licorice Gibson, after which
refreshments were served,

Mrs. George Howland caters for luncheons,
afternoon teas, auction-bridge parties, and
evening social affairs. Direct supervision of

all details. 56 Norfolk road, Arlington. Real.

Hence telephone Oiil-M. aprl7.2t*

Mr. John M. Wallace, secretary of W .burn

Royal Arch Chapter of Masons, dropped dead
iu the Hoston Transcript ..dice, where be was
emi.loy.-d, Tuesday, from heart failure. He
was a sower commissioner of Woburn.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry McCnll are the parents
of a little daughter, born at the home of

Mrs Mel 'all's father. Thomas W l.awson. at

Scltunte. Wednesday Mr. McCall I* the son

of ib.n. and Mrs. Samuel W. McCnll of Myopia
Hill and his wife was formerly Miss Dorothy
l.awson.

Edward J. Epsom, gardener and Jobbing
contractor. XOil Main street, telephone 981-M.
I.awns cut by the season or otherwise. Grad-
ing, etc., beat of loom supplied. aprlT.tf

Concert and Dancing
Party given by Santa Maria
Court D. of I., in Town Hail,

II 22.^Tjcke^or^sale

The Woburn Grange will give their "Scotch
Night" entertainment before the members of

the Winchester Grange at their meeting in
White's Hall this evening.

Marriage intentions have been filed with
the Town Clerk by George H. Hill of 7 Win-
thr-.p street and Marian K. Stearns of 511
Iteacon street. Ilostnn : and by Neil McKeely
of 80" Main street and Catherine McAvaney
of Wildwood street

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodm.ugh of 753
Vain street are the parents of a little daughter
born Tuesday.

The fire department was called out Wed.
i .-day forenoon at 0.16 for a grass fire at

Ware Park on Forest street. Lumber was
endangered by the blase, nml workmen about
the place were unable t» hold the fire in

chirk. It was extinguished without damage.

O'liccr Daniel P. Kelley arrested Philip
Landry of Manchester. N. H.. early yesterday
morning for ..pirating an automobile without
a license and while under the influence of

li.lllor. After the man had been taken into

eust.alj it was learned that he had stolen the
auto front a private garage at Manchester.
He was in court later and held under 1100
bonds for further examination t.nuiy. when
the Manchester police will be present.

Atthe Supper Barn Dance,
j

to be held Saturday night,
|

April 18th, in the Town Hall,
Miss Corthell and Mr.
Phelps of New York City

will give a demonstration
of the new dances begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. Callery
tickets may be purchased
at the door for 50 cents
each.

Misses Gertrude May and Miriam Martin,

Mciwrs. Granville Flagg and H. Wrny Rohr-

man attended the Phi Alpha Sorority dance

at Snmerville last Tuesday evening.

Mrs Charles Furrar returned from the

Winchester Hospital Tuesday to the home
of her mother, Mrs. John Harndd of Myrtle

street.

Miss Mildred Davis of Myrtle street will

spend the week-end nt the White Mountains.

Mr. John Park has been given a set of

Encyclopedia Rritanit-n "n his retirement from

the N. E. Confectionery Co., with whom he had

Mrs George L. Spaulding and daughter,

Gladys, arrived home Monday from New York.

Mr. Allan H. Wood of Cabot street went to

I'ltchhurg Wednesday, where he >*ill spend

a week or two.

Attention of our renders is called to the

advertisement on page two this issue of the

Star of the Evcrcll Komi property at Symmes
Corner. The owners arc planning to make
this ultimately one of the most desirable

residential streets of this section.

Now is the time to have your

mattresses and pillows renovated

at Bergstrom's the Upholsterer, I

Thompson street. Called for and de-

livered the same day. Tel. 357-W.
adv.aprl0.2t

WINCHESTER
X

914,600 will buy 10 room Dutch Colonial house, bordering on estate of

over 300 acres oak and cedar. 2 tiled and 1 regular bath, open fire,

large private piazza, 2 sleeping apartments enclosed with sash,

double garage.

Houses for young married couples, every lot is absolutely restricted to

single dwellings and garage. Granolithic walks, sewer, gas, electric,

telephone wires, all under ground, the only street in Winchester with

all services under ground. I will design, build and finance a house for

you on this most modern street.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RIDGEFIELD ROAD

Tel. 114

Exchange

We are showing a splendid line of Cards
for every occasion, including birthday, bon
voyage, congratulations,

s

NEW EMBROIDERY

FOR SPRING WORK

House of 10 r.N.ms and 2 baths built n y
coiner lot with large shade trees. Trice

New plaster and ahinuled hou

ago, steam heat, sleeping porch, situated

mi West Side, (i rooms and 2 baths for $7,500.

Large lot of land on Curtis street laddering on Wedge Pond, several fine old shade trees.
Price 20 cent* per foot.

House on Cabot street with in rooms, hardwood floors, hot water heat. Can sell or
rent. Sale price JN.E'M. Any reasonable terms.

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath rooms near Mystic Lakes, garage for 2 cars.
Price ilo.AOO.

New 6 room cement house just off Highland avenue, large living room with lire place,
fruit trees on the lot. Price f4,BO0.

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwo.*! floors, combination heat, 2 open fires on
corner lot of ln.iino square feet for $15 permontli.

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small house and barn. 2 acres of land, fruit trees
on the place bring in several hundred dollars per season if properly cared for. Rent $300
a year.

Sinirle house of S room* and large open attic for $33 per month. Owner will reducs
rent to $30 for privilege of storing furniturein the house.

House of 12 rooms and 2 baths w ith garage and 5 acres of land. Rent $75 per month.

ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE

:

1(1 State Street

TELEPHONES
1 5873

Main )587«

Win. [itflM
* r-ta-.'-W

•EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker arid Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOB ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 1^ SPRUCE STREET %„c».,, TELEPHONE 945-W

AGENTS FOR LEWANDO'S and

KNIGHT'S PETTI ;0ATS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SMOCKED DRESSES FOR

CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

DOMESTIC
HOUSE DRESSES
Our stock of new dresses for spring

and summer wear was never so large.

They are most thoroughly made from

material which we can guarantee to

give satisfaction and include ginghams,

prints, percales and chambrays, cut

and trimmed in very becoming styles,

ranging in price from one to three

dollars, and in sizes from 32 to 46.

We invite you to call. We give legal

stamps.

Mrs. Joseph H. Sliattuek of Mt. Vcr-
nou street is spending a fortnight In

Washington, 1). C.

The \Vomtin*s Guild of tin- Church of

the L'piphanyheld a sewing meeting at

the parish bouse Wednesday afternoon

at which the work done was for the
benelit of the Winchester Hospital.

April 21st, is the date of
the next Orchestra Con-
cert, not April 22nd.
The disastrous fire in the apartment house

nt Allstnn this week, in which eight persons
were killed either l>y fire or by jumping to

the street conclusively proves the wisdom of

our townspeople in adopting building laws
which absolutely prohibit the occurrence of

such a calamity in this town. It may be of

int»rest to the readers of this pni>cr t«> learn

that the National Hollow Tile Co. have made
assurances that the Winchester Chambers are
the only absolutely fireproof apartments In

this state.

Mr. John I.. Ayer of Cambridge street has
received his new I'aige Detroit touring car.

Mr. John C. Meyer of Sheffield road has
ordered a new Cadillac automobile.

Two new corporations receiving their char-
ters to do business in Massachusetts, last

Saturday. ha%e Winchester men among their

members. Mr. W. P. Kellough of Lakevlew
road is a member of the McCallion Transfer
Company of Boston, capitalized for $25,000.

Mr Harris H. Cilman of 91 Church street

is interested in the Habbatassett Paper Com-
pany of Peperell, capitalized for $150,000.

Mr. Frank W. Reynolds of 13 Everett avenue
has purchased o new Cadillac touring car.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr3,tf

I ast Saturday afternoon a spark from a
passing train set fire to the grass on the lower

aide of the track just below Wedgemere.
Some ties were also ignited and the station

agent and several passersby had quite a ditll-

cult task extinguishing the blaze.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf ,adv

Rubber return balls. Wilson's.

The Winchester Vulcanizing C
which has lecently opened a shop in

the building on Main street formerly
occupied by lite Middhsex County
National ilank, has establlshoi

gasoline patrol pump on tho opposite
side of the stieet on the Burns property.
This is the ilrst one of Its kind in this
vicinity. It provides 11 means for auto-
mobllists to replenish their supply of
gasoline by diawlng up at the side of
thestrecl and is entirely automatic in

Us function". The company is making
a specialty of vulcanizing tires anil is

carrying a full line of automobile
accessories.

Water Class and Crocks
for preserving eggs. Ask
usrtout Its-

it

The lire apparatus was called out
twice on Tuesday lor grass liies. The
first alarm was from box 44 at 11.30 a.m.
for burning grass on Canal sireet and
the second from box 27 for grass on
Chestnut street at the rear of the Well-
ington estate.

Mr. and Mrs. George N'eiley of Wot-
cottroad spent Easter with their son.

Midshipman George F. Xeiley, at
Annapolis.

Trust Funds for some liist class

mortgages. The better tbe security
lower the rate. Address P. O. Box 113,
Winches' er. muO.tf

Walter W. Howe, Electri-
cal Contractor, Winches-
ter. Phone Win. 498-W.

aprl0,3t

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr3,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

\Vh«n you get ready to paint your
house, in Ide or ouNide, consult with
Ml. Frank L. Mara, (lie painter (lis
•hop is on Park street, his residence
30H Washington stroet, and hij tele-
phone number is 14-Vtt lie does first

class work, the material u*ed is the
best, and his prices are reasonable,
consistent wilh 1 onest work.

\ special musical program was given
at the First Congregational church on
Sunday morning in observance of Fast-
er. Manney's "The Insurrection."
antl excerpts from "Life and Death"
b,\ Shelley were rendeied by tbe chior
and tjuartet under the direction of
Loriaton Stockwell.

Oar line of ladies IMaWse summer
underwear is larger than last season
and includes corset c jvcrs. drawers,
long and short skirts, robes, chemise,
and combinations of corset cover and
drawers and corset cover and skirls,
nnei|ualed for comfort and reasonable
ln price. Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

The town team will i>et their fir-.t

practise tomorrow afternoon. Ar-
rangements have been made for them
to play a practise game at 3.15 with the
High School hoys Thi-* will give the
townspeople a chance to get a line on
both teams before the holiday games,
and will be for the benelit of tbe High
school treasury.

Christus Athan, who formerly conducted the
restaurant on Main street, and who left town
l* months ago. giving up his business to re-
turn to his native country of Greece to enter
the army, returned to Winchester yesterday.
He expects to locate In Hoston. During his
aWnce his business here was taken by another
firm.

Mr. Havrah Huhbard of the Boston Opera
Company gave an interesting talk on the opera
"Die Meisterainger" yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Mra. Clarence E. Ordway on
Main street. The talk was given under the
auspices of the Mission Union and was largely
attended.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutor are tho parents
of a daughter born Wednesday. April 16th.

Mrs. I-ouis Wagg of I.ewistnn. Maine. Is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Harold Buck-
minster.

HILLCKESTS WON FIRST GAME.

The Hillcrest A. A. defeated the
Mystics in the first game of the sea'
son for these clubs Saturday morning
on the (Jinn Field. The victors won
by the score of lfi to 5. The playing
of the entire infield of the Ilillcresta
was excellent. Plummcr did fine work
in the outfield. Ross and Olmsted
showed up well for the Mystics.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 r h

Hillcrest. .3 2 1 3 4 3 0— 10 29
Mystic. ..011101010—6 5

Batteries: Raynor, Osborn; Symmes,
Olmsted, Waite.

WINCHESTER RENTALS
FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric

light, open plumbing, furnace heat,

4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,
overlooks Wedge Pond, 5 minutes
to trains. Ready for immediate
occupancy.

FOR RENT— East Side, modern 10
room house, electric lights, furnace
beat, 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,

hardwood floors, very sightly loca-

tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains, 2 minutes to electrics,

over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at

once.

FOR RENT— East Side, modern 10
room house, excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location,

5 minutes to trains; one minute to
electrics; can be had from April
1st.

The party who is building a house
on Lebanon street, and who was re-

quired to tear down the foundation
walls and rebuild them, because he
had not used cement in the lime, has
conformed to the order and the cellar

has been rebuilt. It was a costly In-

fraction of the building laws of the
town.

Master Edga
who has been i

Is out of dangc

She ett

DEATHS.

McEWEN April IS, James Henry McEwon.
aged &2y 6m. Funeral services will be held
from the residence. No. 11 Kalrmount street,
April 17. at 2.S0 p. m.

SHERIDAN April IS, Philip Henry Sheridan,
son of Thomas and Elizabeth (Davis) Sheri-
dan, aged 2Ry 22d. Solemn high mass was
celebrated at St. Mary's Church, April 16,
at !> a. m. Interment at Calvary Cemetery.

TOWNR- April 15. suddenly. Helen Asouba,
wife of Clenn D. Towne. aged 78y 4m t4d.
Funeral services were held from the resi-
dence, No. 21 Wildwood street. April lfl. at
11 a. m. and at Nashua, N. H.. at 2 p. m.
interment at Nashua.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston,

or

t, Wlnoheiter,

Crepe, Voile, Fine Muslin and Wash Silk

Shirt Waists
All the latest styles in medium priced Waists;

trimmed with fine HAMBURGS, nice Laces

and Hand Eml

$1.00 to $2.5C

Rufflings
35 different patterns of the very newest de-

signs. Fresh stock in every week, we are

selling large quantities. Step in and look over

our line. 25 and 50c per yard.

TTie F. «J. Bowser
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POST OFFICE SITE.

Inspector Here This Week Going Over

Locations for Federal Building.

Mr. Brownwell Davis, the govern-
ment representative to make the re-

commendation for the site for the new
post office for Winchester, made his

first visit to this town on Monday af-

ternoon. Postmaster James II. Roach
sent notifications to all parties who
has submitted land for a location and
Mr. Davis was met and accompanied
about the centre by quite a gathering
of citizens.

Eight locations were inspected, in-

cluding the Schaefer lot adjoining the

Waterfleld building on Church street;

the H. A. Emerson lot, so called, at

the comer of Vine and Main streets;

the J. A. Laraway property at the

corner of Waterfleld road and Walnut
street; the Burns property on Main
street opposite the former location of

the Middlesex County National Bank;
the Tyler estate on Main street with

the Richardson block; the Clark prop-

erty on Vine street at Klmwood
avenue; the Ginn site at the entrance

to Rangelcy and the property adjoin-

ing the Winchester Trust Co., on
Church street.

No opinion will be announced for

some time in the matter of selection,

although it appeared that the Lar-

away site was too small, the Emerson
site too far removed from the busi-

ness centre, the site adjoining the

Trust Co., too small and the Tyler
site too far away. The Clark site

will require more land and this will

be considered in its advisability. The
Ginn site was offered before Mr.
Ginn's death, and should the executors

still wish to present it, it will be con-

sidered.

The two sites which appeared most
favorable were the Hums site and the

Schaefer site. The former will allow

a frontage on Main street and a rear

entrance on Thompson street, al-

though it will be necessary to take a
portion of the Purrington property
adjoining to bring it up to the re-

quired number of feet. The Schaefer
location appeared rather expensive,
in view of the fact that the property
of Dr. Clarence J. Allen adjoining
will have to be taken to bring it up to

requirements. If this lot is to be used
the Allen property will be necessary
to give the required frontage on
Church street, as the depth of the
land is at the rear. The estimated
price on this site as quoted Monday
was $27,500.
A number of prominent citizens

accompanied the government repre-

sentative on his tour of inspection,

among them being Messrs. Lewis
Parkhurst, F. E. Hovey, F. I,. Ripley,
C. E. Barrett, C. A. Lane, II. A. Emer-
son, Fred Joy, A. M. Holbrook,
Selectman Davidson and others.

Following the insneetion Mr. Harry
F. I.unt took Mr. Davis for a drive

about town.

TOWN TEAM WINS.

The government representative
made a second visit to the town on
Wednesday, spending practically the
whole day here. As a result of his

inspection and investigation he was
much impressed with the Whitney mill

property bought by the town and
originally intended as the post office

6ite.

Regarding the other sites, it de-

veloped that the only one which was
available was the Emerson property
on North Main street. This is the

only lot which comes within the price,

but is considered too far removed
from the centre. The Schaefer lot

proposition was revised, the part
fronting on Church street being
dropped from consideration. As the
rear portion fronts on the railroad
property the government will not con-
sider it. This land would be sold for
$12,000.

It appeared that Mr. Laraway had
purchased the Purrington property
on Thompson street and Purrington
place, so that it was necessary to
treat with him in connection with the
Bums property. The final proposi-
tion submitted on this site did not
give enough land, a house projecting
into one corner three feet. The price
on this was said to be about $20,000,
which was too high.

It is understood that Mr. Laraway
offered yesterday another proposition
including the whole section from his
building on the corner of Waterfleld
road to the Wentworth building at the
corner of Main and Thompson streets.

This would include all the Purrington
pioperty so called, and would clean
up eight small tenement houses on
Thompson street. This is considered
an attractive proposition by all who
have looked into it, both as a fine

site for the new building and also for
the general improvement of the town
at the centre. Mr. Laraway offers all

this property for $19,000, and agrees
to donate $500 toward the excess
amount which the government will

pay for the site—$15,000. Here seems
to be a chance to clean up a lot of
buildings, but the citizens will have
to take hold of the matter. The price
fixed by Mr. Laraway on the property
is considered to be low.
To sum the situation up, it appears

that the citizens will have to become
active in the matter. Otherwise Win-
chester may find itself in the same
position as Woburn, with its federal
building erected in an out-of-the-way
place on North Main street, or on
some equally undesirable location.
The question of the Whitney lot

will come before a special town
meeting in May, when if the voters
agree to having the post office on the
Whitney lot, a petition will be sent
into the present Legislature asking
permission to sell this lot to the
government.

WITHDRAWS PETITION.

Opening Game Shows Winchester Has
Strong Team.

By Mack.
Under the most disagreeable weath-

er condidtions, the base ball season
of 1914 was ushered in. But the con-
dition of the weather did not dampen
the ardor of the "fans" and they were
out in force with all the encourage-
ment possible for the team. The Win-
chester Baseball Association had pro-
vided new uniforms for the players
and every man wore one. They are
patterned after the style of the N. Y.
National League team, and the team
made a very imposing appearance as
it marched to the field from the High
School.

After practice the two teams, Ded-
ham and Winchester, lined up back of
second base and headed by the mascot
marched to the Hag pole where the

pennant was raised. Then President
Davidson of the Association went into

the pitcher's box and put over the
first ball for a strike, and then the

game was on.

Dedham, 1st inning. Ferris first up
hit by pitched ball. Tift then tight-
ener! up and struck out Doyle, Danner
and Hartnett in succession, receiving
a great hand from the crowd.

Winchester. Murray reached first

on base on balls. Norton sacrificed,

Murray reaching second, Norton be-

ing retired at first. Hangs (lied out

to left, Murray scoring, and Kenney
to right.

2nd inning. Shauer opened up with
a hit, only to be caught napping by
a quick throw from Tift to Kenney.
Morrissey went out on a pop to Tift.

He wound up the inning by getting
Wescrob on strikes.

For Winchester, Adamson first up
st.iuck out. Leland (lied to the pitcher.
Matthews went out, 3rd to 1st.

3rd inning. Walley (lied to Kenney.
Farrington went out by the air route,
also Ferris.

Winchester. Dickie opened with a
hit. Tift reached first on an error
by first baseman, Dickie reaching
third. Murray (lied to second. Nor-
ton made a long drive to right which
the fielder failed to hold, reaching
second base and scoring Tift and
Dickie ahead of him. Bangs tripled

to left center, scoring Norton. Ken-
ney went out to the pitcher. Adam-
son out, pitcher to first.

4th inning. Doyle, Tift to Kenney.
Shauer singled, only to be caught off

first by a quick throw, Dickie to Ken-
ney. Hartnett fanned.

Winchester. Leland opened up with
a line drive to right good for three
bases. Matthews went out, pitcher to

first. Dickie fanned. Tift came
across with a single, scoring Leland.
Murray popped to short.

5th inning. Shauer popped to sec-

ond. Morrissey singled. Wescrob
safe on a fielder's choice, Morrissey
going to second. Walley whiffed,
l-'ar; ingto'n popped to Tift.

Winchester. Norton flied to right.

Bangs readies first on error of 3rd
baseman. He proceeded to steal
second and third immediately. Ken-
ney reached first on balls; he steals
second, Adamson delivers the goods
with a timely single to left, scoring
Kenney and Hangs. Leland hit by
pitcher. Bills batting for Matthews;
he flies to short. Dickie singled, scor-

ing Adamson. Tift out, pitcher to
first.

(5th inning. Ferris opened with a
single; he steals second. Doyle out,

Tift to Kenney. Danner out, third to

first, Ferris reaching third. Hartnett
gets a base on balls. On a short
passed ball, Hartnett went lo second
and on the throw down by Dickie,
I'orris scored. Shauer struck out.

Winchester. Murray hit by pitcher.

Norton sacrificed, pitcher to 1st.

Bangs fouled out. Kenney reached
first on balls; he stole second. Adam-
son fanned.

7th inning. Morrissey singled.

Wescrob fouled out. Walley fanned.
Jacobs batting for Farrington fanned.

Winchester. Leland started with a
single. He reached second on poor
throw of the catcher. Bills stiuck
out. Dickie out, pitcher to first. Tift
out, short to first.

8th inning. Ferris fouled out to

Dickie. Doyle singles; caught steal-

ing. Dickie to Bangs. Shauer popped
to Kenney.

Winchester. Murray went out,
second to first. Norton singled; he
stole second. Bangs called out on

I strikes. Kennev out, second to first.

9th inning. Hartnett got a base on
I balls. Shauer fanned. Morrissey

j
flied to third. Tift winds up the after-

!
noon fun by getting Wescrob on

i stril'es.

The feature of the game was the

;
battery work of Tift and Dickie, Tift

! getting 13 strikeouts and allowing
i only six hits. Also Kenney, Bangs,

|
Leland and Murray of last year's team

,' played a snappy game of ball. Bills

\
is a new one on the team, but his

|
work on the Newton Y. M. C. A. last

; year stamps him as a comer. Norton,
Matthews and Adamson also showed
to advantage.

Winchester A. A.

bh po a e
Murray ss

Norton If 1

Bangs 2b 1 2
Kenney lb 7

Adamson 3b 1 1 1

Leland rf 2
Matthews cf

Bills cf
i Dickie c 2 15 2
Tift p 1 2 3

Totals
~~8

27 IS
~0

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Dedham.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the
Board of Health for the week endinc
April 22nd. Measles 1, Diphtheria 1.

Dr Harold K Simon lias,, a Lew
Cadillac touring ear.

Ferris ss

Doyle rf 1

Danner 2b c 1

Hartnett p lb
Shauer lb 2b 1

Morrissey c 2b 2
Wesctob If

Walley 3b
Farrington cf

Jacobs cf

bh po
1 2

Mrs. Sanborn Will Not Give Educa-

tional Moving Picture Exhibitions.

The following letter sent to the
Selectmen is self explanatory:

Winchester, Mass., April 21, 1914.
To the Board of Selectmen, Winches-

ter, Mass.
Dear Sirs:—On March 30, 1914, the

undersigned presented to your honor-
able body, a petition for a license to
hold an educational moving picture
exhibition in the town of Winchester.
My purpose for this license was not

hope of financial gain but solely to
give to our town an entertainment
which would be at once elevating and
instructive and act as a substitute for
the moving picture exhibitions which
are at present attended elsewhere and
which, have not this high moral
standard.
Such an undertaking as this to be

successful requires the hearty co-

operation of all who have the best
good of the town at heart.
As there are evidently some of our

people who look upon the project with
disfavor and your body has shown
such hesitancy to grant the license,

I hereby respectfully beg leave to

withdraw the petition.

Rena A. Sanborn.

CONCERT AND DANCE.

Daughters of Isabella Held Highly

Successful Affair Wednesday Night.

The annual concert and dancing
party of Court Santa Maria, No. 150,

National Order of the Daughters of
Isabella, was held in the Town Hall
on Wednesday evening with the usual

large attendance. The hall was deco-
rated for the evening with palms,
flowers and green, and the decorations
recently used for the Pop Concert
added much to the general scheme.
The piograni for the concert in-

cluded eleven numbers of solos, both
vocal and instrumental, readings and
dances, and was contributed by the
following:

Solo—"Kiss Waltz" Miss Mary Lyons
Reading—"Connor"

Miss Frances Noonan
Scotch Dance Miss Mary Holland
Solo—"A Little Bunch of Shamrock"

Mr. Joseph Duffy
Violin Solo—Fantasia

The Misses Clifford

Beading—"As the Moon Rose"
Miss Grace Thorson

a. Minuet
b. Dutch Dance

Miss Catherine Jahnkle, Pupil
of Miss Helen Sylvester

Solo—"Somewhere" Mr. Fred Eraser
Jackie Dance—Miss Martha Winn, pu-

pil of Miss Helen Sylvester
Violin Solo

—"Concerto"
Miss Grace Donnelly

"The Vintage Dance"— Pupils of Miss
Mary O'Shea

The dancing war- in charge of the

following: floor director, James V.

Ilaggeity; first assistant, Miss Minnie
T. (> Leaiy, grand regent; second as-

sistant, Miss Frances T. O'Loughlin,
vice grand regent; chief of aids, Mrs.
Sadie Brine; aids, Mrs. Margaret
Lynch, Mrs. Eugenia Davidson, Mrs.
Katherine O'Connor, Miss Amy
Noonan, Miss Helen McNally, Miss
Annie Glendon, Miss Agnes Cullen,

Miss May O'Leary, Miss Annie Foley,
Miss Gertrude Murray, Miss Kathe-
rine Fallon, Miss Mary' Reagan, Miss
Lillian J. Kane.
Reception Committee: Miss Mary

Kenney, prophetess; Miss Josephine
Noonan, monitor; Miss Mary Leahy,
fin. secretary; Miss May O'Brien,
treasurer; Miss Katherine Foley, his-

torian; Miss Ella Foley, sentinel;

Miss Frances Noonan, organist; Mrs.
Elizabeth Blake, lecturer; Mrs. Jose-

phine Kane, trustee; Mrs. Anna Mc-
Nally, trustee; Mrs. Mary Matthews,
trustee; Mrs. Annie Vayo, trustee;

Miss Agnes O'Hara, trustee; Mrs.
Elizabeth Flaherty, trustee.

ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION COX-
CERT.

Third Concert Proves to be Very
Successful.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

SOCIAL IDEAS FROM AN ANT
HILL.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, Mr. Metcalf will preach on
Social Ideals of the Hymen optera and
the bearing of their practice on human
ideas of Social betterment. There is

no better illustration of the beauty
and limitations of the Socialistic Ideal

than is found in an ant hill so that

not only the sluggard but the wisest

men today may go to them for in-

formation on Socialistic states and
humanitarian ideals.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Saturday, April 25, the home team
will play Arlington on Manchester
Field, this team looks like a good
one as it went to Reading Monday
and put it all over the strong Reading
team. Bart Flynn, the old Reading
pitcher is doing the box work and
"Bulger" Cowe, the hard hitting sec-

ond baseman of Calumet, is also with
the team. If it is a good day we look

for a good crowd and a fine game.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The next meeting of the Fortnightly

will occur in the Town Ua'l, Mondaj
at 2.80. Following the huMneM ses

xlon, "Disraeli" will be pri««nted bj

Mr. Otto (' Selzer. whose keen :n«iuh'

ami remarkable understanding of the

character, together with dramatic abili-

ty, will make this portrayal one long to

lie lemembered.

fotals 6 24 9

Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Winchester ... 1 3 1 3 —8
Dedham 00000100 0—1
Runs made, by Murray, Norton,

Bangs, Kenney, Adamson, Leland,
Tift, Dickie, Ferris. Three-base hits,

Leland, Bangs. Stolen bases, Kenney
2, Bangs 2, Norton, Ferris 2. Base
on balls, bv Tift 2, by Hartnett 2, by
Shauer. Struck out. by Tift 13, by
Hartnett 2, bv Shauer 3. Sacrifice

hits, Norton, Tift. Double play, Tift,

Kennev. Hit by pitched ball, Ferris,

Leland. Murray. Wild pitch, Hart-
nett. Time, 2h. Umpire, Coady.

The Winchester Orchestral Asso-
ciation gave its third concert for the
-eason last Tuesday evening, April
21. The program was as follows:

Mozart—Overture "Don Giovanni."
Rameau—Ballet Suite, (Minuet, Mu-

sette, Tambourin).
Songs:
dell'Aqua—"Chanson Provencale."
Ganz—"Love in a Cottage."
Mary Bicknell—(From Mss.) "When

Happy Winds Were Blowing."
Dwight Fiske—(From Mss.) "The

Bird."
Henschel—"Spring Song."

Dvorak—Symphony No. 5, "From the
New World."

Mozart left Paris in 1779, despising
French musicians as "stupid and in-

tractable" and French music as for-
mal and narrow, and Rameau left

Italy and hurried back to France, be-
cause music lived there only. Last
Tuesday evening the orchestra placed
them side by side, and through their

music showed us why they had so
felt and spoken.

Mozart's music had all the sunny
gleam and shine, the ripple and mur-
mur of a woodland brook, the pensive
cadences, the solemn tones or fairy
whispers of the wind singing in the
overarching trees, but not in the
mingled and artless voices of Nature
as we hear them at the brookside in

the forest; — brought, rather, as
through the conduit of his magic art,

to a fountain of beautiful, translucent
alabaster from whence they were
(lung forth, bright with the sense
of lite, in streams, and jets, and cas-

cades of flying, flashing tones. Al-
ways arrayed in the orderly forms
of art, yet always spontaneous and
alive, and lit with the flaming torch

of genius that burned ever in the

heart and soul of the man. Such is

Mozart's music. In the solemn open-
ing chords and their return in another
key, the statue seemed to step stately

from its tomb, but with human emo-
tion and warmth; not as a sculptured

stone, and Don Giovanni voiced, not
impudence, but the insolence and
courage of natural power, whether its

use be good or bad. Mozart was
"awake and alive"; a natural force

that put life Into all he touched;

—

and that is why his music lives.

Rameau, on the other hand, though

with great talent, was governed by
reason and learning; dug deep, but
made a well, nanow and stone-walled;

followed conventions of life and men;
and though persistent, industrious,

and talented, reflected in his music

the formalities of reason, of courts,

of classic themes; not living Lhings

like the wrung and tortured human
i. art, the natural joy of love, or
;< •• song of birds under the blue

sr.y ol Spring. Thus Rameaus
music is oi ten less heard, despite

its oi iginal art. Yet what could be

liner of its kind than his "Minuet"
was, last Tuesday night? The dig-

nity, grace ai.d polished ease of the

old' French Court-were in it. Ai last

we had a vision of the stately minuet,

as it originally was! The "Tam-
bourin," too, though unique and
original, was a perfect Savoyard
dance, such as we might hear even

today in some little village ne-tled

among the Tarantaise alps, and look-

ing over to Italy. It was line musical

arU
. .

Mrs. Littlefleld always gives pleas-

ure witii her singing, but Tuesday
night gave even more than usual,

partly because her voice was never

forced and her effects never strained

for, and because of the happy selec-

tion of her songs. Her success was
great and well deserved, and she

generously sung two encore numbers.

The two new songs, still in Mss., by

Mrs. Bicknell and Mr. Fiske, were
original and fine, each in its way, and
Mrs. Littlefleld was obliged to repeat

them. Mrs. Bicknell's song had in it

the joyous melody, the grace and deli-

cacy, that we find, for example, in

much of Austin Dobson's verse. It

was both sweet and wholesome; ten-

der, vet joyful; with the summer wind
sounding through its shifts of key,

as naturally as through the fragrant

cherrv-blossoms of and to which it

sung." It was natural, unique, beauti-

ful, and it "caught" the audience.

What more can we ask of any song?

Mr. Fiske's song was a gem in its

way, but quite a different way. It

was pensive thoughtful, dreamy, yet

though we felt the thought, heard the

tones, and saw the "great white bird,

it was through a light and silvery

mist of tone. Not the atmosphere of

motionless dream which we so often

find in Debussy, for here was change,

and movement, and hope;—but veiled

lightly in that silvery tone-mist which

gave the song its sense of elusive

mystery and delicate charm, which

Mrs. Littletield so well expressed in

her rendering. We hope to hear

more from these composers. We all

want such songs.
The Dvorak symphony was unique

and delightful, as well as finely

played. But is it Indian ? Is it Negro

music? Not in theme, at any rate.

In the scherzo there is the measure

of an Indian dance, and we can hear

the pad of running feet as in the

•Feast" games; also the suggestion

of our American "Yankee Doodle,

and in the final allegro there is a

theme worthy of a Southern cotton-

field. Yet the music is none of these,

but really expresses Dvorak's moods
and impressions of the "New World,

symbolized in the largo by the dawn
motif, as the soft light slowly

brightens and reveals the hills and
valleys, and the wave-washed shores

of a New World. It is a fine and

notable work, and through it all the

wild vigor, originality, and great

musical talents of Dvorak shine with

undimmed brilliance. Best of all, the

audience enjoyed it, and, what is

more, appreciated both the music and
the fine playing of the orchestra.

In the first season of these concerts,

manv people went to them to help

the orchestra, for which they felt

chiefly a kindly condescension. In

Board Grants Various Licenses Tues-

day Evening.

April .21, 1914.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Notice was received from the Bos-

ton & Maine Railroad, F. M. Morgan,
General Agent, of the termination of
the arrangement whereby the town
is furnishing a patrolman to do police
duty at the station for 1 "A hours each
morning for which the road has been
paying the town 45c per day, the
road having decided to put on a man
of their own to look after the work
of protecting the crossing between
7 a. m. and (! p. m. from and after
April 20. The notice was filed and
the Clerk asked to suggest to the road
that the man provided by the rail-

road appear in uniform while on duty.
On the recommendation of the

Committee on Police, Daniel F.
Deneen was appointed patrolman in
the Police Department for a proba-
tionary term of six months at a salary
of $3 per day, the appointment to be
subject to the approval of the Civil
Service Commission.

Applications for licenses as hawkers
and peddlers of fruits and vegetables
were received and referred to the
Committee on Licenses from Gordo
Horn, 33 Loring avenue; Cosmo
Metrous, 37 Arlington street, Woburn;
Peter J. McHugh, 18 Carter street,
Woburn; Daniel J. Daly, 20 River
street, Winchester; William J. Geary,
l
s 2 Winthrop street, Medford; Louis
Booras, 5S2 Main street, Winchester;
Harry F. McKeon, 161 Winthrop
street, Medford; Thomas F. Cullen.

In the matter of petition of Mrs.
(). 'C. Sanborn for a license to carry
on an educational moving picture ex-
hibition, letters of protest were re-
ceived from Marcus B. May and Rev.
Murcay W. Dewart, Rector of the
( hurch of the Epiphany. A letter
was also received from the petitioner
stating that her purpose in asking
for a license was not hope of financial
gain but solely to give to the Town
an entertainment which would be ele-

vating and instructive and act as a
substitute for the moving pictuie ex-
hibitions which are at present al-
tened elsewhere and which had not
this high moral standard; that such
an undertaking to be successful re-
quired the hearty co-operation of all

who had the best good of the town
at heart; but as there were evidently
some of our townspeople who look
upon the project with disfavor, and
the Selectmen had shown so much
hesitancy to grant the license, the
petitioner begged leave to withdraw
the petition, and it was voted that
the petitioner be given leave to with-
draw her petition as requested.

Maurice Dinneen, nominated April
13 to be Inspector of Buildings, was
elected to serve for the 12 months
ending April 30, 1915, by vote of
3 to 1, Mr. Kerr dissenting) the
nominee not being a resident of Win-
chester.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be

When Making Engagements.

April 25, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Bogey handicap.

April 25, Saturday. Base ball OB
Manchester Field at 3.15 p. m. Win-
chester Town Team vs Arlington.

April 27, Monday evening. 96th
Anniversary' of Odd Fellowship. En-
tertainment, dancing and refresh-
ments.

April 28, Tuesday. 8 p. m. Concert
in observance of ladies' night at Calu-
met Club.

April 30, Tlnn>day. Second concert
and dance cf Young Men's Social Club
in Lyceum Hall.

May 1, Friday, at 6.30. Dinner and
entertainment under the auspices of
the Men's Club of the First Congre-
gational Church. Dr. Willard Scott,
speaker.

May 1, Friday, 7 p. m., at Second
Congregational Church, Cross street.
Dutch supper by Philathea Class.

May 2, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society ox
the Unitarian Church.

May 2, Saturday, at 8 p. m. Har-
vard Glee and Mandolin Club Concert
in High School Assembly Hall under
auspices of W. H. S. Recorder.

May 2, Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.15 p. m. Win-
chester High School vs Stoneham
High School.

May 4, Monday. Annual meeting
and election of Home for Aged People
in Winchester, at the Home at 7.50
p. m.
May 0, Wednesday, 3 p. m. Im-

portant Anti-Suffrage meeting at Mrs.
A. H. Russell's, 10 Mt. Pleasant street.
All interested in the Conservation of
Womanhood urgently invited.

May 21, Thursdav. "The District
Attorney," K. of C. Show, in Town
Hall.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Continued on page 5.

DOHKRTV—BURKE.

The marriage of Miss Bridget Ag-
nes Burke, daughter of James Burke
of Clark street, to Michael J. Doherty,
son of Michael Doherty of Wendell
street, took place Wednesday evening
at 7 at the rectory of St. Mary's
Church. Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt
officiated;

The bride was gowned in white
satin trimmed with Irish point lace
and carried a bouquet of roses. She
was attended by her sister. Miss Ellen
Teresa Burke, who wore old rose silk

with Irish point lace and carried a
bouquet of carnations. The best man
was William Doherty of Woburn.
A reception followed the ceremony

at the bride's home on Clark street.
They were assisted in receiving by
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick MeGowan and
by Mr. and Mrs. James Quigley. The
ushers were Joseph McDonald, Hugh
McCloskey and Thomas Cullen of Wo-
burn and Timothy Buckley and
Patrick MeGowan of Winchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Doherty left for a wed-
ding trip to New York and Washing-
ton.

MAY GO TO MEXICO.

Among the Winchester boys who
are in the State Militia and who may
see service in Mexico are: Musician
Fred A. Dodge, Co. H, Sixth Inf.;

Private Horace J. DeCelle, Co. A.
Signal Corps; Corp. Stanley Mobbs,
Co. G, Fifth Inf.; Private Charles Mc-
Gourty, Co. G, Fifth Inf.; Private
Edwin Murphy, Co. G, Fifth Inf; and

Agreements have been signed
through the office of Geo. Adams
Woods for the sale of a lot of land
on Curtis street, comprising about
10,000 square feet, by the heirs of
Emily L. Spicer to Mr. Bertram Bern-
nard of W'arwick place. This lot

which adjoins the residence of Mr.
Stephen Thompson is particularly de-
sirable as it is covered with large
shade trees and commands and un-
usually pleasing view of Wedge Pond.
Mr. Bcrnnard is procuring plans for
building a residence on the property.

Mrs. Lora M. E. Emery of Cam-
bridge has signed agreements with
Mr. Daniel Kelley for the sale of a
niece of land on D'X sti-eet adjoining;
Mr. Kelley's residence. This is one
half of a parcel laid out on the
original Ferguson plans for a house
lot. Mr. Kelley purchased the other
half a number of years ago to increase
his residence property.

Mrs. N. Gertrude Saltmarsh has
leased the easterly half of her new
double house No. 156 Mt. Vernon
street to Mr. A. G. Collier of Boston
who has just moved into the premises.
The Heirs of Louise D. Caldwell

have leased the property No. 103
Highland avenue comprising a single
dwelling house, stable and about
18,000 square feet of land, to Mr.
A. W. Bond of Newton who is to oc-
cupy the property about May 1st.

Mrs. Lora M. E. Emery has leased
for a term of five years her property
No. 10 Dix street, opposite the Calu-
met Club, to Mr. C. M. Crafts of West
Medford. After alterations and im-
provements, which are now being
made to the house, are completed Mr.
Crafts will make his residence here.

The Algonquin Club of Winchester
has rented quarters in the Lyceum
Building.

Mr. Geo. C. Ogden has rented an
apartment No. 12 Park road to Mr.
Paul D. Kneeland, who will move into
the premises about May 1st.

The office at No. 2 Waterfield road,
owned by Ella M. Hazeltine and occu-
pied by the late Mr. John T. Cosgrove
for a good many years as a real estate
office, has been rented to Mr. Joseph
Friedman, a ladies* tailor of Boston,
who will conduct a similar business
here.

All the foregoing transactions were
made through the office of Geo.
Adams Woods.

ANOTHER FINE IMPOSED FOR
POOR CELLAR CONSTRUCTION.

Building Inspector Maurice Dineen
had George A. Atten in the Woburn

Private Thomas Flaherty,' Co. Cf" Fifth
! Court Wednesday charged with con-

Inf.
structing a cellar contrary to the
building laws. The cellar is at the
corner of Washington and Lebanon
streets at the same location that an-
other similar case occurred a few
weeks ago. The house on the cellar is

well under way towards completion.

the third season the condescension
vanished, as the players acquired
vigor and mass of tone that none
could deny. In the fourth season the i

*"--" uuuii »»».r whiuho wmpicnun.
orchestra achieved real ensemble, and i

It was charged that the cement used
became a unit of attack and of tone, \

in the rock was of inferior grade,
like one clear voice of orchestral song. The case for Atten was conducted
To the music-lovers the idea of con-

|
by George A. Saltmarsh of Mt. Ver-

descendingly helping the orchestra 1 non street and for the Town bv Chief
bv attending the concerts was then a Mcintosh. Atten was fined $25 and
thing of the dead past, a full year

;

he appealed. The previous case re-

ago. They went because they wanted suited in a fine of $50 for the party
to; because the concerts were delight-
ful; because they heard great music
well played. This season, the orches-
tra's fifth, it has under the fine leader-
ship of Mr. Eichheim gained its last
visible need, namely, technical pre-
cision and delicacy of tonal color. It

who was erecting the house adjoining
this one.

ENTERTAINMENT.

At their meeting last Tuesday
is a difficult task for any orchestra, evening, the Algonquin Club, under
and by no means always attained even

j the presidency of Mr. James Cullen,
by professionals. That this final and

'

full success of the orchestra is due
to Mr. Eichheim, is undoubtedly true,
and he should receive the credit for
his work and skill, as should the
players, whose patient work, musical
enthusiasm, and talent, has made them
a real and fine orchestra; an instru-
ment well worthy of their admiral
conductor, and of the fine and difficult

music that they plav. An extra con-
cert will be given May 19th, largely
of "popular" music.

appointed a committee of five to make
arrangements for an entertainment
and dance to be held the third week
in May. Mr. Edward J. O'Brien is

chairman of the committee. The
exact date has not been set as yet.
The entertainment will consist of
wrestling, boxing exhibitions, buck
and wing dancing, and solos by local
talent. The committee in charge con-
sists of Messrs. John Maguire, Au-
Justus Leonard, Anthony Cullen and
ohn McNalley.
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R AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Recently a well known Winchester
churchman asked The Spectator why
be did not take up the matter of wo-
men wearing their hats in church.

The Spectator has received several re-

quests of the kind. Those who com-
plain say that their vision of the

Treacher is so obstructed by the
werinjr hats of the ladies that their

minds persistently trail away and
they cannot keep in line with the

preacher's thoughts. If they might
see the minister once in a while—but

there are the hats, and they cannot

•ee. In this connection The Spectator

cannot do better than quote from an
article captioned "The Hat and the

Church," written by a woman with a
level head:

—

Times have mightily changed since

the days when Paul wrote to the Cor-

inthians—"Judge in yourself: Is it

comely that a woman pray unto God
uncovered?" Quite likely in those days
feathers and wings and quills were
left to the birds and the fowls, and
there were no such things as the mod-
ern affairs to distract the vision and
confuse the minds of all who viewed

them.
But there are churches still that

reckon not with the broken vision or

with the fact that in the height of

the summertime there are women-
folk who would really like to leave

their head-coverings at home; and
they as urgently insist that women
must remember that old, old warning
as the Brooklyn sufferers pray that

they may forget it and come with

heads uncovered.
A disturbing element yesterday and

the many days before—will that be

the woman-fate down to the end of

time?
But one is right sure if she were a

pastor trying her best to make her
words ring true and out to the minds
and hearts of her listeners, she would
wish that the women in the church
nearest home would take to heart the

spirit of that little resolution, and if

they did not drop the hats entirely,

just make a concession in the way of

height and of spreading wings, feath-

ers and a few other things. Because it

really must be a bit discouraging to

know that one's carefully prepared
words are lost to the minds of men
and women and are dropping upon
nothing more responsive than hats.

Of course the mind of a listener

ought to be able to concentrate upon
the thoughts of a speaker as they

come pouring out from his lips,

whether he is visible or not, but some-

how the average limited nature is not

equal to that, and when the speaker

js out of sight, his thoughts are out

of mind.
And so

—

There's a happy medium, anyway.
Why need we wear such obscuring

creations? For this season when they

have grown very much less in cir-

cumference, and when some of them
have dropped very low, up, up, others

have gone to the skies. And it is

very annoying—a mild enough word
—to sit back of an array of feathers

that reach skyward, windward, back-

watd, forward, wherever feminine

fancy pleases, and permit scarcely a
peep at the speaker.

It is something of a rebuke for the

women of a congregation to have such

a resolution put before them, with a
request that they act for themselves,

because it politely implies that their

hats have been a nuisance. And it is

very much nicer, more revealing of

thoughtfulness, for women to take the

initiative themselves. The theatres

took quite decided stand in the past,

and while churches, lecture-halls and

the like are somewhat different,

there's the same natural desire on the

part of listeners to keep in seeing

touch with a voice, for if they cannot

—but not one of us fails to know how
it goes. For, sooner or later, the vol-

uminous hat, the high hat, the he-

feathered hat, is certain to cut off

one's vision, and then one apprecia-

tively UiideioUnda the why for the

resolution.
Perhaps it is only the occasional

church that will ask its womenfolk to

act upon such a resolution. But it is

not the occasioned church that suffers

in silence.

One should spend a part of every-

day in making others happy, in carry-

ing sunshine into lives that are dark

and flowers into dreary homes. There

are drearv homes even here in Win-
chester, if one has been blessed with

the ability to provide for himself or

herself a good dinner every day, why
should not that one show appreciation

of this blessing by helping some less

fortunate one to have a comfortable

dinner at least one day in every week ?

If one has health and a light heart,

why not visit some sick man or wo-

man or child bowed down with a load

of affliction and lighten that heart?

If one is surrounded by family and
friends, why not seek those here in

Winchester 'who have no families and
invite them to a social dinner? There

is something all can do to make others

happv every' day without great cost

and which will benefit both the giver

and the receiver of the favor. It is

not a great expenditure of money
that is needed to comply with The
Spectator's suggestion, but a willing

heart, a readiness to do whatever one

mav be able to do. Let each man
and woman in Winchester, then, re-

solve that every day shall be devoted

to the doing of good deeds, to making
others happier, to lightening burdens,

to chasing away frowns, to checking

tears, and to doing those things which

we know are noble things to do.

Howe'er it be, it seems to me,
Tis only noble to be good;

Kind hearts are more than coronets.

And simple faith than Norman blood.

A Winchester gentleman has made
a few health resolutions. Here are

the resolutions he has made:—
1. I will keep fresh air circulating

in my sleeping room.
2. I will exercise regularly every

day, not forgetting that walking is the

best, as well as the cheapest form.

3. I will eat wholesome, plain food

and avoid intoxicants.

4. I will laugh at small troubles

and wait till the big ones come before

worrying over them.
There is not anything new or novel

in the resolutions formulated by the

Winchester gentleman. You have

heard them and read them hundreds

of times before. But they are just as

good as new to anyone who will try

them out systematically. Health is

much a matter of sane living. And
many people keep well in spite of the
foolish things they do instead of be-

cause of the sensible rules they fol-

low. Put on your thinking cap these
days. Sum up your daily habit of

living, eating, breathing and exercis-

ing. If it is not up to the common
sense ideas you have on the subject,

and you wonder why you have colds

and coughs and indigestion or the
"billious blues" get oflt your pencil and
make a list of health resolutions.

Then make up your mind to keep
them.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A Winchester gentleman who is the

owner of a canine and a feline has
found that intimate association has
failed to wipe out the enmity between
the animals, but in this case the tables

are turned, and it is the dog whose
life is made miserable by the cat.

Instead of being content with defend-

ing herself when she has to, the feline

is almost invariably the aggressor in

the quarrels, and the dog, having
learned that her sharp claws are more
than a match for him gives her a wide
berth when possible. The dog is

never safe when his back is turned,

and the attack is usually made from
this direction. The cat will sneak up
behind him, dig her claws into his

flank and then beat a hasty retreat be-

fore there is any chance for a retalia-

tion. The dog has learned that it is

no use to fight back, so he suffers in

silence, although members of the

family think that it will be a sorry

day for the enemy if he ever manages
to catch her unawares and pay back
old grudges.

The Spectator.

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY.

Calumet Club Will Give Concert
Observance.

The April ladles' night will be given
at the Calumet t.'luu next Tue»day
evening A line conceit program has
been arranged for the event with the
Boston 1'hilbarmonic Orchestral assist-

ed by Miss Bertha 1'. Lowell, soprano
and Miss Ahbie M. Couley, contralto.

The orchestra is composed of William
F Dodge, conductor; Carl W. Dodge,
'cello xoloiM and Ernest \V. Harrison
pianist. '1 he concert will be given
under the direction of A. II. Hundley
and the following program will be
given

:

1. Overture, "Barber of Seville"
ftosslul

2. Number for Strings, "Quauto-Se
Bella" Bonincoutro

•i. Aria for Contralto 'My Heart at

thy Dear Voice" from the Optra,
on<i iiaiiia" Saint Saens

The Misses Leah and Constance
Mcintosh of Stone avenue spent the
holiday in New York City.

Mrs. A. B. Allen and daughter, Mrs.
A. H. Abbott, of Mt. Vernon street,

are spending a fortnight in Washing-
ton.

On Sunday afternoon the north-

bound express train leaving Boston at

5.:i0 was detained at the Winchester
Station until five minutes after six

by a defective air pipe. Just as the

train was ready to depart the rubber
pipe supplying the brakes of the rear

car with air burst and the brakes were
set fast.

An automobile truck owned by
Mason, Sanborn & Ramsdell Company,
wholesale grocers, of Boston, broke
down in front of A. McDonald's mar-
ket last Saturday night and was de-

tained there quite a long time.

Mr. Arthur Harris, of Hillside ave-

nue, a senior at Harvard, is enjoying

a week's vacation at his home.

At the approach of warm weather,

the gatherings held around the fire-

place after the Sunday evening ser-

vice at the First Congregational
Church have been discontinued until

next Fall.

The flag-poles on the Common and
Manchester Field were painted and
put in order last week and were in

use on the holiday for the first time.

Last Sunday was our first real

spring day. Open cars were used on

the trolley lines and during the after-

noon and evening large numbers of

people took walks through the Fells

or along the Parkway.

At the second annual bench show
of the Toy Dog Club of New England
this week, in the French Bulldog
Class, Mrs. Arnold Lawson's Noswal
Nimrod, took the first prize. In the

class for Bulldogs, Dreamwold Defi-

ance, and Dreamwold Madora, both

exhibited by Thomas W. Lawson, cap-

tured first and second ribbons.

A party composed of the Misses

Miriam Martin, Frances Foster, Mar-
tha Locke, Gretchen Avery and Elbra

Dean returned Monday night from a

very pleasant trip to Washington, D.

C.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv

.saiusou and Delila
Miss Con ey

4. Selection from the Opera, 'Mad-
am Butteitly" I'ucciui

5. Solo for Soprano, "Chanson Prov-
euca o" Dell 'Acijuo

Miss Low Hi
o. Excerpts from the Light Opera,

"Little Cafe" t'aryll

7. Solo for cello, "Fantasie et Vari-
ations" Seivai*

Mt. Carl YV. Dodge
8. Solo for Contral'o, "Cry of Racoa-

el" MissConley Salter
It. Suite for Orchestra, "La Fete de

Seville" Tavau
Duet for Soprano and Contralto,

"Absehied dtr Vogel" Hildach
Miss I.oaell and M iss Couley

11. Finale. "Tarautelle" from
Suite, "Tribute to Zamora''

Gounod

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Virginia Mosman gave a danc-
ing party at her home on Wolcott
terrace on Saturday evening in honor
of her guest. Miss Jessica Raymond
of Sewickley, Pa., who had been visit-

ing her during the week.
The Progress Club wil hold the best

event of the year this even ine, com-
mencing at 7.45, at the First Congre-
gational Church. Mr. George W. Van
Gorzer, who spent a whole summer
with Dr. Grenfel, will give an illus-

trated lecture on Labrador. Mr. Van
Gorzer is a graduate of Williams Col-
lege where he was President of the
Y. M. C. A. and Captain of the Hockey
Team. He is now a student in the
Harvard Medical School. Everyone is

invited. The new stereopticon will be
used.

Now is the time to have your lawn I

mowt-rs sharpens! and repaired ready
for use when needed. Central Hard,
ware store. niLt.tf

Rev. Timothy J. Donovan, who was
recently ordained to the priesthood
and assigned to Jamaica Plain, will

celebrate his first solemn high mass
at St. Mary's Church on Sunday,
April 20.

Tickets for May Party can be had
of Mrs. Wingate at Hallanday's store
on Saturday, April 25, from 2 to 4
p. m., or by telephoning 208-4. Re-
served seats 50 cents and 75 cents,
children and admission 35 cents. It

Friends of Dr. W. H. Murray, one
of our former dentists, will be in-

terested in the following clipping
|

from the Boston Transcript: "Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Sanborn of Hampton
Falls, N. H., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Alice Jose-
phine Dennett, to Dr. Waldo Hill

Murray of Camrose, Alberta." Miss
Sanborn is a graduate of Simmons
College, Class of 1910.

Kooms—single and in suite with I

private bath at the Colonial.
adv J:!0,tf

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf .adv

David A. Carlue, painter and deco- !

"ator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
•rville 1616-M. OeSl.tf

Mr. F. E. H. Heath will represent
as a delegate the First Congregational
Church at the annual meeting of the
Sunday School and Publication So-
ciety.

Miss L. .1. Sanderfon has been «peud
ing the week in Washington, 1). C.

the

CONTRIBUTED.

An unknown reader has contributed
the following clipping for publication.

We might hazard a guess where the
gentleman resides, but prefer to leave

it to our readers' imagination.

City Streets.

(Anonymous) •

They took a little gravel,
And they took a little tar,

With various ingredients
Imported from afar.

They hammered it and rolled it,

And when they went away,
They said they had a pavement
That would last for many a day.

But they came with picks and smote it,

To lay a water main;
And in time they called the workmen
To put it back again.

To run a railway cable
They took it up once more;

And, later put it back again,
Just where it was before.

They took it up for conduits
To run the telephone;

And then they put it back again,
As hard as any stone.

They took it up for wires
To feed the "let-trie light,

And then they put it back again,
Which was no more than right.

Oh, the pavement's full of furrows:
There are patches everywhere;

You'd like to ride upon it,

But it's seldom that you dare.

It's a very handsome pavement,
A credit to the town;

They're always digging of it up,
Or putting of it down.

WIDOW OF CITY DEFENDER DIES

WHAT POP CONCERT
ACCOMPLISH.

FUNDS

Tii correct any mi«under»tandinii aa to the
object* (or which the Pop Concert* are held
and also to show their appreciation to every
one who has helped to make them a success,
the Committee wish me to give a re|M>rt of the
finances. Krom the beginning, when it was
but a dream. Hospital has been our object
and now that the dream haa come true the
larger part of our proceeds are In the
OiH-ratinir Department of the preaent building.
The Committee reserve the right to hold these
fund* and expend them as they deem best.

They mean to a.ways have enough on hand
to keep the Operating Department well
euuipiM-d and up-to-date and create an emer

t i tk.. i. .u:. »«...'.The proceeds of this year's con.
cert will be given to the Hospital Building
gency fund,
cert w "

Fund.

This evening the Progress Club of

the First Congregational Church will

elect a committee, which will in turn

submit to the members, names as can-

didates for the different offices. Mr.

George W. VanGorzer will give an il-

lustrated lecture on Labrador, speak-

ing from his experiences with Dr.

Grenfel. All members and those de-

siring to join the club should be

present.

Mr. Charles Marshall of Yale spent

the week-end at his home on Cliff

street.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was onejff

the speakers at the Spring Banquet
of the Norfolk Club, which was held

at the American House last Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Vera Jordan of Cambridge
was the guest of her cousin, Miss

Grace Jones of Mt. Vernon street over

the week-end.

Miss Florence Bacon of Grove
street and Miss Alta Hartley of Ken-

dall street arrived home Saturday,

via New York, on the "S. S. Mohawk"
from Altamone Springs, Florida,

where they have been spending the

last three months.

Mrs. Sarah L. Kneeland, wife of

the Rev. Martin D. Kneeland, was
elected president of the Daughters of

Vermont at the annual meeting of

that Societv, which was held at the

Hotel Vendome last Thursday after-

noon.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Mr. Francis Getty of Phillips

Academy, Andover, is ill with an at-

tack of the measles.

Mrs. George B. Cole of Mystic ave-

nue is spending the week at Hillsboro

Upper Village, N. H.

Miss Elizabeth Soutter of Warren
street was the guest during the week-

end of Miss Meriel Thomas at her
summer home at Amherst, N. H.

Mr. Safford Phippen of Phillips

Academy, Andover, spent the week-
end at his home on Myrtle terrace.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tfotdv

There is much dissatisfaction in

Woburn over the cost imposed on the

city because of the installation of the
new plan of keeping municipal ac-

counts as recommended by the State
Bureau. It is claimed that the print-

ed matter demanded and furnished by
the State amounts to $1000, but much
of it is useless. Alderman Sullivan

asked and the City Council voted to

demand an itemized bill from the
State.

Edward J. Epsom, gardener and
jobbing contractor, 809 Main street,

telephone 981-M. Lawns cut by the
season or otherwise. Grading, etc.,

best of loom supplied. aprl7tf

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Winchester Lady Granddaughter of

Prominent Philadelphia Woman.

Mrs. Sally Davis, widow of Colonel
Samuel Boyer Davis, who was in com-
mand of the forces defending the
Delaware Bay and River from attack
by the British in the War of 1812,
died April 7 at the home of her son,
Sussex D. Davis, 1623 Spruce street,

Philadelphia. She was in her ninety-
eighth year.
With the passing of Mrs. Davis that

city has lost one of the few remaining
links between the social life of the
present and of the Philadelphia of
generations ago. The Davis residence
was at Delamore Place, near Wilming-
ton, but about 1830 Colonel Davis took
up abode in that city. He was active
in public affairs, serving in the State
Legislature for two terms. Mrs.
Davis was a leader in the city's social

life, and was noted for her beauty,
wit and charming manners. She pre-
served her interests in her friends al-

most until the end.
Mrs. Davis was born in Wilmington

January 14, 181fi. She was the daugh-
ter of Lieutenant Edward Jones,
United States Navy. Her mother's
maiden name was Jeannette Moore,
the Moores having settled in Delaware
in 1725.

Colonel Davis, who died in 1855,

served as captain in the French navy
and later settled in Louisiana, then
Spanish territory, where he served as
captain of the port of New Orleans
under the Spanish government. He
was the owner of extensive sugar
plantations and accumulated a fortune
which placed him among the wealthy
men of his day. He had retired from
active life when the War of 1812 be-
gan, but he offered his services to the
United States and was placed in com-
mand of the Delaware river and har-

bor defences.
For his defence of Lewes, Del.,

against the British fleet, under Ad-
miral Beresford, Colonel Davis re-

ceived a gold sword from the State of

Delaware.
Mrs. Davis is survived by two sons

and a daughter. They are Delaware
Davis, of Haymarket, Va., the son at

whose home she died, and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. McKean, of Louisa, Va., whose
husband was a great-grandson of

Governor Thomas McKean. She also

is survived by fifteen grandchildren
and twenty-three great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Herbert Fairfax Wallace of 136
Highland aenue, this town, is a grand-
daughter.

To better serve the convenience of our patrons residing

in Winchester we are inaugurating an

Automobile Delivery Service
Upon Wednesday and Saturdays of each week

Our Automobiles will leave our store, corner of

Causeway and Portland Streets

each of these morgings at 8 a. m. prompt, so that all

orders required by this special service must be
in our hands not later than Tuesday or Friday

afternoon.

This in no way prohibits the delivery by regular express

of orders required at times when our new ser-

vice is not available, but we urge our many
friends to so arrange their orders that delivery

may be made on Wednesdays or Saturdays,

thereby aiding us in making our new service an

immediate success.

COBB, BATES & YERXA COMPANY
aprlo,4t

•O0OO0O0O0O0.C

A carefully selected

collection of Suits

and Gowns for

every occasion

Misses and Child-

ren's Dresses of

352 Boylston Street Boston, Mass.
npiS.tf

100 lbs. Revere Pine Sugar 84.15
2 lbs. large Prunes 25 C
5 cans Molly Prim Cleaner 20c
3 10-cent pkgs. Crackers 2Bc

Florida Oranges
Pure Baking Powder
New York Pea Beans
5 lbs. best Starch

25c doz

25c lb

"til
A Full Line of Fresh Fish

'S
Telephone 782-783..78V

Pop Concert Reeelpti.
Total Reeetpta from Con-

cert! I12S8.02
A itift for 100.00

Proeecdi from Pun-
dora'i Box 74.97

interest on deposits 86.37

Expenditure*.
Hospital bill 015.00
Kurninhinga for operating

department at Hospi-
tal

Refuse box for Hospital
Bennett Inhaler

Balani'c on hand

$1546.33

$1205.3*
340.95

$1546.33
eauurer

Watertleld L»dge, I. O. O. F.. will

confer the second degree this evening
at Columbia Lodge of Stoneham, wl Ich,

with Crystal Fount if Woburn. will

contribute candidate*.

Hallandaus
4i j t 'i-i j i Kfflrngiag

LADIES' SUITS
Plain Tailored

Wooied 'Dark Colors)
White. Serge or Flannel
Linen
Rat'ne and F.ponge

SJ.56
.(.on

2.M

$2.00MEN'S SUITS 'S Pleccsi

Thorough Work
Five Day Service

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Telephone Wlnchwter 528

Your Garden
depends on

The Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-

est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog,

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch of Jn. Carta* k Co., RiyMs Pirk, England

53© MAIN STREET
Formeily Middlesex National Bank location)

A FEW
We sell Bret quality
Auto Engine Oil at.

.

We sell Standard Oil
Co. gasoline, at

per
gal.

18c
p
gal.

We sell Columbia dry
cells for

We sell a standard make PA.
SparkPlug for DUC

each

each

We vi !-anize inner tube 9C|»
punciures by steam for eJuC each

We keep in repair all tires and tubes purchased from us

WITHOUT CHARGE (except blow-outs and fabric breaks,

which the tire manufacturers will adjust).

Harry R. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett

mm

HATCH'S
Confectionery and lee Gream

7t&ency for Sehrattt'a Chocolates

KR1SPY STIX— They are all the word signifies — crispy molasses

candy, coated with sweet chocolate UOe pound

eREKM eaRnMELS-yiaie with sweet cream, chocolate or

vanilla flavor, with nuts or plain UOc pound

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK- Chocolate covered caramels, f

The regular 40c kind, for 29c pound
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SUPPER BARN DANCE.

FREE ! FREE ! FREE !

With every pair of Shoes we sell you this week we will give

free of charge

A Bottle or Box of Whittemoro's Sho

Your selection of Black, White or Tan

Elite - Sorosis - Ground G ripper - and a
line of Footwear

Exhibition of New Dances Given by

Miss Corthell and Partner.

DUTTON'S NEW
543 MAIN STREET

STORE
WINCHESTER

^professional Carts

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

Semi !«t booklet

SO Huntington Avvnur. Room fiO.V Boalnr

perfectly well Winchester will land in the
hixh tax class if we do not watch out. What
in needed more than anythinic else is a board
of public work*, ho that our street work may
lie as well and economically done as our
Water anil sewer work has been, for no Board
of Selectmen in a larue town with their mul-
titude of other duties can look after it proper-
ly. The Water and Sewer Hoards were con-
solidated in 1906, and a board of public
works would have been created then but for
misplaced opposition.

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for Dancing

Common Street Tel. 20 1 -W
oetSt.dmo*

The H-use is makinir an exhibition of itself
in silliness, ami if the voters could witness
its boyish performances they would vote not
only fur biennial elections but biennial ses-
sions. Anions the worst actors arc member*
of the Progressive Party.

S, >rh«

Schools
Highways
Police
l ire Department.
Poor

Appropriatioi

I!«i4

.SM.i'OO

. U'.OM

. 5.500

. 8,0 »

. 4;800

OBSERVATIONS. The th. of th.

mis
(70,000
44,000
11.000
11.000
6.500

, oppose

101

1

$84,000
50,000
15.000
15,250
lo.ooo

npi

Mr. Whitney's letter (riving some
history connected with our Water Sys-
tem is interesting and true so far as
it ffoes, but is very far from being the
whole truth, he, naturally, as we all

do, giving what makes for his side
and leaving the rest to any one who
chooses to take the other side. It's

a lonjr story and will probably interest
only the old-timers, but this much
may be said: the north reservoir was
well conceived and carried out suc-
cessfully and economically, but the
south reservoir would not nave been
built or its building seriously con-
sidered if the town had not been mis-
led as to the cost, and the town was
so exasperated when it found that out
that it stopped construction for many
years, and the reason it was later
voted to complete it was because Med-
ford was threatening to apply to the
legislature for the right to take it,

and the question was whether we had
better finish it or take the chance of
losing what we had expended. The
motion in the town meeting of 1890
upon which Mr. Emerson made his

telling spread-eagle speech, was to
appropriate a thousand dollars toward
making a thorough investigation by
the committee, one thing being to find

out how much water was being used
or wasted from the North reservoir.

The Water Board, which was under
fire at that time, should never have
been put upon the investigating com-
mittee, to which it was bitterly op-
posed and into which it started at

once to sow seeds of dissension to

choke off any proper investigation,

and the town today would not stand
for any such performance, but would
demand first that the investigation

should be properly made and com-
pleted. What the net result to the
town would have been, or will be in

the future, if we had declined to com-
plete the South reservoir is extremely
problematical and nothing but a wild
guess could be made, ami Mr. Whit-
ney's claim that what was done has
proved to have been infallible is

nothing but assumption. 1 concede
to the original Water Board credit for

the North reservoir system, but the
South system did not add to its repu-
tation. The Middle reservoir has not
been built and will In- of little use
till the muck is dug out. Our water
supply has been increased by instal-

ling meters, thereby greatly decreas-

ing waste in domestic use and also

of such enormous consumers as Beggs
and Cobb and the market gardeners.
Just how our municipal waterworks
stand financially nobody knows, but it

could be figured out and should be.

Representative Prime's grade cros-

sing resolve was defeated in the Sen-
ate last week on the opposition of the

town and the Commonwealth, which
would seem to be reason enough. A
forced report at this time could do no

iiossible good and might do much
larm. If this matter had been left

in the hands of the Selectmen from
the start, as it should have been, the

crossing would have been abolished

several years ago. If Mr. Prime or
other citizens desire to force a report

by the commission, let them go to the

Attorney General, it is none of the

Legislature's business. If Mr. Prime
had not been a member of the Judi-

ciary Committee, composed of brother

lawyers, his resolve would not have

had a "look in."

Having bullied decrepit Spain into

a war, we are now applying similar

tactics to weak Mexico, torn with dis-

sensions and civil war, and the force

urging it is not our honor, but our
dollars pushed by red handed and
yellow minded speculators and male-
factors of great wealth. If we keep
on we will soon be in grand isolation

from the rest of the world. Christian
nation forsooth. Peace Congress
pusher. Hague leader. Let us em-
blazon the $ on the flag and be done
with our professions.

If it is true that the Selectmen are Koinn

to ask for men- money for street work nt

A June town meeting, we should be consider-

ing how much money has been expended in

connection with that work in recent years and
if we have not been K<-ini! loo fast. How
many voters know that 1275,000 has been s|a;nt

in the Inst live years on highway work, in-

cluding sidewalks and drainage* Winchester
is a si, nil town in territory, only six square
rniU-s. with not over thirty-five mile* of street*

at the outside, and 1 imagine the above figure

will amnie the citizens. Furthermore it look*
ns if that department could not handle to

beat advantage so much work. There ought
not to be a dollar more money voted for street

work this year. Our Selectmen are altogether
too ambitions and do not consider the financial

phaxe of the question as they should. To
those who say the town is growing rapidly,

] would call their attention to the fact that
although last year was a very strenuous one
in politics, our voting list increased just one
name.

.

Having had occasion in recent years to ex-

amine annually in detail the financial manage-
mcnt of our citic* and larger towns, 1 know

license to trans t liquor appear* to be that
the more difficult it is made to get liquor the
less will be consumed, and that is true of
everything, why therefore do not these people
oppose liquor being Hold on the ground floor?
They have always taken just the opposite
stand.

1 sue many broken nnd missing street signs
about town which should be replaced this
spring, for they have been in this condition
for a good while and it look* very shiftless.

Those auto warning signs, having been stoned
to a frazzle by boy*, should lie replaced with
a more solid material. They are no use as
they are and mar the landscape in their
present condition.

Our Senate did a surprising thing in pas-
sing the anti-vaccination hill for scholars of
the public school* and the House should kill

it. The upper branch doe* not often make such
a break, and this was an appeal from cranks
t'si, and a thoroughly vicious measure.

The Prime Winchester grade crossing re-

solve wa* referred by the Senate today to the
next General Court, the Commonwealth and
the Town Counsel both opposing the resolve.

Now Hrooklinc has found out that a town
lilting cannot override the statutes. Let
me Winchester voters take notice.

John H. Carter.

The supper barn dance given in th?
Town Hail on Saturday evening by
the St, Barbara Committee of the
Episcopal Church for the benefit of
the Parish House Fund was a decided
success, over 225 persons attending.
The hall was decked in the same ar-

rangement used for the Pop Concert
of the preceding Monday, the artistic

and beautiful decorations being left in

position by special agreement of the
two committees. The supper was
served from seven to eight-thirty, a
program of special numbers being giv-

en by the orchestra, which was greatly
enjoyed. The dancing followed at the
conclusion of the supper, when the
floor was cleared, and lasted until

eleven.
During the evening Miss Cora

Louise Coithell, with her dancing
Kartner, Mr. J. T. Phelps, gave an ex-

ibition of the modern dances, includ-

ing the one step, hesitation, tango
and maxixe, and following this Miss
Corthell gave a Russian dance and an
interpretative dance, "Autumn," alone.

Her dancing was decidedly the feature
of the evening and met with much
appreciation. She is prominently
known as a teacher of dancing in New
York City, being a graduate of the
Chalif Normal School and instructor

in dancing in the New York Univer-
sity with the charge of the dancing
in the summer school. She resides in

Rangeley, this town.
A large corps of maids and younger

matrons had charge of the tables for
the supper, including the following:

I Mrs. Charles W. Kelley, Mrs. Edward
| L. Ashton, Mrs. Scudder Clyce, Miss
Elinor Barta, Mrs. Sidney F. Hooper,
Mrs. Thomas I. Freeburn, Mrs. Waldo
L. Hart, Mrs. Kippie, Mrs. A. Miles
Holhrook, Mrs. Everett Ginn, Mrs.
Alexander S. McDonald, Mrs. Edward
F. Boyd, Miss Mabel Nickerson, Miss
Grace Nickerson, Mrs. Harry G. Davy,
Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer, Mrs. William
M. Smith, Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley, Mrs.
Douglas N. Graves, Mrs. Russell B.
Wiggin, Miss Elizabeth Hopkins, Miss
Gertrude Howard, Mrs. Edward U.
Harrington, Mrs. Arthur S. Pecker,
Mrs. Chester B. Kelley and Mrs. S. B.

Willett.

The evening was in charge of the
entertainment committee of the St.

Barbara Committee under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Walter S. Taylor,
and consisting of the following ladies:

Mrs. Harry G. Davy, Mrs. Russell B.

Wiggin, Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer, Mrs.
William P. F. Ayer, Mrs. Chester B.

Kelley and Miss Mabel Nickerson.
About $200 will probably be realized
from the affair, which will be used for

the Parish House extension, which it

is planned to commence at once.

BOAT CLUB OPENS MAY 2nd.

Hermann I). Murphy Will Head Or-

ganization This Year.

The adjourned meeting of the Win-
chester Boat Club was held at the
club house on Tuesday evening with a
good attendance, and the election of

officers for the current year resulted
in the selection of Hermann D. Mur-
phy, well known as the foremost
canoe sailing expert in this section,

as president. Mr. Murphy has been
prominently identified with the club
since its organization and is an en-
thusiast in the sport of canoeing in

all its branches.
The ballot resulted as follows:

president, Hermann D. Murphy; vice-

president, James H. Gerlach; secre-

tary, William M. Little; treasurer,
<i. Dwight Cabot; fleet captain, F.

Leroy Pratt; directors,. Schuyler F.

Herron, Edgar M. Young, George B.

Smith, Dexter P. Blaikie, E. Russell
Murphy, Edward (). Teague, Fred C.

Alexander, Marshall K. Berry.
It was voted to open the club this

year for the season on Saturday, May
2nd, and it is anticipated that the
same steward as last year, Mr. Ben-
jamin H. Newlands, will have charge
of the building this season.

The matter of enlarging the canoe
room to provide additional accommo-
dations promises to go through this

season. If the suggested plans arc
carried out the east side wall of the
house will be carried out about twelve
feet, providing berths for about 16
more canoes.
The season opened with four appli-

cations for membership, and following
the meeting three other applicants
applied for admission.

Fleet Captain F. Leroy Pratt has
issued a call for paddlers who intend
to try for the crews to lie on hand
Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn-
ing, when regular training work will

be laid out for the next four weeks
preceding the Eastern Division Meet,
which will come on the 30th.
The tennis court will be put in con-

dition immediately for use by the
members.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD.

George W. Bartlett of Somerville,

a former resident and member of the
Winchester Board of Assessors, died
at his home Sunday in his "lith year.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday at 2.15 p. m. from the resi-

dence, No. 32 Franklin street.

During his residence in this town
Mr. Bartlett was well know among
many of our citizens. He will be re-

membered as residing at No. 10:1 Cam-
bridge street. He was a member of
Post 149, G. A. R., and during his
service in the war was wounded at
the battle of Bull Run and served a
term in the famous Libby Prison.
He was also a member and the first

treasurer of Excelsior Council No. :5,

Royal Arcanum.

TECHNOLOGY TRACK MEET.

In the interclass track meet held at

the Institute of Technology last Fri-

day morning, three boys well known
about town took places. Carl T.
Guething, a sophomore, of Hollis, N.
H„ and a former resident of this town,
finished first in the mile run. His
time was 4m 57 2-5s. Theodore
Guething, his brother, and a senior

at Technology, won first place in the
nuarter mile race. His time was 55s.

Dwight Thompson, a freshman, of
Black Horse terrace, landed third

place in the same event.

WEEK END FIRES.

An unusually large number of fires

have called the department out this

spring, most of them being for burn-
ing grass, although several might
have proved more serious had it not

been for the prompt response of the
auto chemical. No less than five calls
vevo made unon the (tenartment from
Friday to Sunday night, all but o-e
being grass or brush. The exception
was a fire at 10.30 Friday morning,
'he alarm being from box 51, for a
blaze in the house of Mrs. Susan
Moore at No. (i Pond street. Serious
damage at this fire, located a long
distance from the fire station, was
averted by the prompt response of the
auto chemical, the fire having gained
such little headway that it was ex-
tinguished with a hand chemical upon
its arrival. The fire was at the back
of the kitchen range, the partition
having caught.
The other fires were all extin-

guished with little trouble except a
fire Sunday on Andrew's Hill on the
William Wade place, which neces-
sitated about 40 gallons of chemical
and burned a lot of hardwood. Among
the alarms were box 4.'l Friday after-

noon for a brush fire on Carl Larsen's
property off Main street; box <>:(

Satuiday at 11.40 a. m. for a fire in

the woods at the rear of II. C. Rohr-
man's residence on Highland avenue,
und an alarm for a grass fire at the
corner of Foxcroft road and Salis-

bury street Saturday afternoon.

THE NEW AND THE OLD.

The Water Department is replacing
the old ten-inch cement lined water
pipe on Main street, between the Park-
way and Washington st., with twelve-
inch iron pipe. In some places, the
new ppe line intersects the line of the
new pipe line intersects the line of the

widened, therefore the latter will have
to be taken out. The old cement lined

pipe attracts considerable attention.

It seems to be in good condition and
not a sign of a leak can be seen in its

entire length. It was laid forty years
ago and Supt. Dotton, now in charge
of laying the new pipe, was then con-
nected with the water department as
he is at present. Neither Superin-
tendent nor the old pipe show any sign
of such long and continous use. May
the former long continue in his pres-
ent sound and useful condition and
lay many new water pipes in Win-
chester!

THREE COURSES BY MISS
CORTHELL.

We quote the following from the New-
York Herald, under the caption "News
of the Colleges."

In a preliminary announcement
just issued regarding the 1!>7 courses
to be offered at the New York Univer-
sity Summer School from July 1 to
August 12, are listed three courses of

instruction by Miss Cora L. Corthell,

dancing teacher. The courses are
"Ballroom Dancing," "Folk Dances
and Classical Excercises" and "Aes-
thetic Interpretations and National
Dances." All are thirty hour courses.

This will be the twentieth year of

the summer school. The summer
courses are for the most part dupli-

cates or equivalents of courses given
in the regular college vear. There
were fifty students in the school the
first year. The enrolment last sum-
mer was C.50.

Miss Corthell came home last Fri-

day to remain until July 1st.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at th*

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street

George W.BIanchard & Co.

COAL and

Main Office: No. 8 WatsrfieM Road

Telephone
j
}®

IN HOUSECLEANINC TIME
tin; Wise Housewife Sends to the Liundry as Many as Possible of he*

Window Hangings ami Other Fixtures.

If its anything that can properly be laundered

we'll do it right.

The charges will be reasonable, the improved

appearance of your rooms cxtraodinary.

Sava You Strength For

The Winchester Laundry Company

That You Really Have To Do.

Tel. Win. 390

UN T. C08GR0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Red Cedar Co
PROTECTION FROM
15c pkg.
SOLD ONLY AT

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any pay station to send an order to

flTUNER

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CBO^^FOCC^Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21 680 J
intra) tf

Holland's Fish Mar***,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8N.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kinds

174 Mala St. Wiochestet

TELEPHONE 217

slist on all piano trou-
' asking the »|M<rator to
:Iih cnll, there will be no

cimrge to you.

Boston Office, IO Sromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 yean. Hla* recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them 121
to $76. Formerly piano tuning Instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 18 yean.

WlnchstUr Office, F. S. Scale* the Jeweler. Common Strict. Telephone S61-W.
Among his many patrons are the following i Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Saml

W. W. Rawaon. Vice Pres. Berry. B. 4. M. R. R.. Ex-Supt French. It™

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING 71XD HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sand«rson Our new telephone number Is Winchester 2 79-

W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BUM. ANVEX.

OPP08ITi:LUNCM cast.
marl&tmo*

CEORCE R. ROLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Risldence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done

lanfl.ly

Estimates given.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

;ompany, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your
warning. Get insnred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

Na At

8 CHESTNUT STREET,

TIL. 34 1-3

It is not too lata In the season to change
your old or defective heatini apparatus. Yon
won't have to shiver while the work la being
done. The flra In the new plant th* same day
that It is put out In the old one.

EDWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

Do yon want good painting, that it,

that will look well and wear well? Th,

tnlt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter and paper hanjet,
He also does hardwood finishing and tinting, aaa
oerrlee a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stona Mam

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

Sidewalk*, Orl»ewajs, Curbing, Steps, Ed.
Fl- •< .re for Oellan, Stables, Factories and Wart

bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

If* LAKR STKBBT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straa For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all occasions

KELLEY 4k HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlractora.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Igf** Telephone Connection

RHCUMATIO «/«
4 SHOULD Ull

DROPS
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The best baseball season in the

history of the town is predicted for

this summer.

Suburban ice dealers are already

announcing a material reduction in

the price of that commodity. Last

year the Horn I'ond Ice Co. did not

raise prices because of shortage of

ice.

The reason the electric light plant

has not made a better showing is

not due to mismanagement or inca-

pacity. It has, in the opinion of the

writer, more to do with going into

the light business in the first place.

[Reading Chronicle.

At last "Patient Waiting" in Mexi-

co has ceased to be a virtue, and now
President Wilson has tardily proceed-

ed to call the -so-called Mexican
government to account. N'o other

civilized nation on the face of the

earth would have put up so lone with

the insults that the United States has.

To stop the continuous warring in

Mexico the United State-; should take

posses.- ion of that country in the

cause of humanity.

"Every large city is but a selfish,

grasping monopoly, seeking commer-
cial supremacy for itself and its peo-

ple, ruthless in its methods of ac-

complishment, grinding under its feet

the commercial interests of the sur-

rounding towns and villages that it

may add to its own wealth and impor-

tance."—[Exchange.

Yet from these same cities and

towns and villages all over the State,

Boston has succeded in extracting

$0,1)00,000 for improving its harbor.

The experiment in Everett of turn-

ing on the street lights for a certain

length of time as a signal for "no

school" will be watched with interest.

The innovation has been decided upon

because certain sections of the city are

80 located that the whistle signal is

not always heard. It is thought that

by omitting the whistle and turning

on the street lights at a certain period

for a given length of time all sections

of the city will be better notified.

The idea appears to have merit, and
If it proves successful will doubtless

be adopted elsewhere.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
Team 5 woo all three puiuts on

Thursday evening from team 4. making
easy work of the maicti. Mri. Tomp-
kins rolled hitch for the ladies with 9-i

for (.ingle and 182 for total. She raised
h r record for high average with handi-
cap from (OS 10- Hi to 94 18 18. On the
same evening team 7 won two out of
three p- int- fmm team 3. Mrs. Carle-

ton, wiib a Mii^le of 106 and a total of

1>S9. rolled the best ladies' score. Mrs
Simonds also rolled a tine game, mak
lug Wi for her best single and 174 for
total. Mr. W. J. Brown was high for

the gentlemen with a total of Mi.

The scores:

The scores:
TEAM 2 V8 8

Team S

Mrs. Butterworth
Mr. Kuttera-urih
Mrs. Kerrlson
Mr. Kerrisou
Mrs (iml.tord
Mr. Uodiisn!

TEAM 4 YS 5

'J vain 5

Mr-. Boutwell
Mr Mm nil

Brooks
Mrs. roiupkfna
.Mr. T»iu|>klna
Mr. SlIlHMe).

Total

Total
Handicap 3T

Tenin *

. iiu-iiHt.ii'oti

-liHrilsou

1

u
"8

»J
8l»

9.1

47:i

l»lns.

518

83
til

59

481

611

Tut Hi

110
1-St!

158
1«
1SS
181

SCO

1034

lis

1T4

127

Total

Total

Mr«. Tutelo
Mr.Tutelu
Mrs. Ilitebborn
Mr. Ilio hborii

Miss Farrtngtoa
Mr. Purring-toii

Han-Ucap 57 pins
546

Team 2
80
7.1

I ,11

70

466

513

T'.ta'

IS
ITS
146
Ml
180

945

105!'

T -la

I

T.tal

44.1

Hanilionp '-"J \>)Ui

TEAM 3 VS 7

Team 7

453

484

The support which residents of the

plains district are giving the new foot

path along the railroad tracks is am-
ply illustrated in a recent phase of

the work. In cutting down the high

embankment near the Swanton street

bridge and to the north of it, in order

to get the necessary filling, it has

been necessary for all the abutters

to give an average of six feet of their

land to provide for the slope. The
railroad will be the one to gain by this

transaction, as it otherwise could not

get the use of its full right of way
without building a high retaining wall.

By the abutters giving the necessary

land it will be possible to slope the

side without building a wall. The
amount of land which has been given

for this varies at different points in

accordance with the height of the cut,

but the list of owners who have agreed

to the cut is considerable, and their

action furnishes a strong illustration

of the need of this path.

icy

S33

441

Handicap 4tf pin*
4!KI

Tula I

IT*

it:i

188
171

1.11

204

»4

134

145

143
174

|

146
1S4

1024

Mts.8 ml.
Mr. iMutomU
Mr-. uletun
Mr. Uurli-tun
Mrs. W..I. Mr..

Mr. W..I Blow

Total

Mrs. Smith
Mr. KllMtll
Mrs. Palmer
Mr. Palmer
Mi-. M. V. Bro
Mr. M. p. Brvw

Toial

Total

On Friday night team 1 won all tine
points from team 0, alt hough it had
lurd work to take the first, it being a lie

ami won only on the roll-oft*. The roll

inn was well up to the average. Messrs.

Wilson, Adams and Newman all had
two hundred totals, the former and
latter tielng for the best single With
117 each. On the same evening team
8 won l*o of the three points in its

match with team tt. This match was
dose for both strings and total. Mrs.
Davy ami Mrs. Hinilcs tied for the best

total for the ladies with 160 each, and
Mrs. Smith rolled the best single with
W).

The scores:

TEAM 1 VS 9

Team 1

Mil.* <;;;.-»

Mr. Weed
Mrs. Wilson
Mr. Wilson
Mrs. Newman
Mr. Newmau

Total

Total

Mrs. <-' ins

Mr. Cumins
Miss CUrk
Ilr. Cuttrr
Miss Miller
Mi. Berry

TEAM 1 VS 10

Team 1

1

71

95

Handicap o pins>

T«au lo

Tl

84

78
79
too

Tul.il 4rti 4: 6 90S
Hatidienp 17 pins.

Total 4»fi 51J 999

TEAM STAXIHXU
April 23.

Team Won t.ujt

1 26
8 19 i

7 is !i

6 19 11

11 16 11

IS 12

9 14 13
10 12 18

4 10 17
3 8 22

7 23
12 7 23

t.- Til - standing allows tin-

12. If rolled over standing will lie altered

OH. THE lit ST!

1 Total
Mis* (illes 78 71 149
Mr. Weed 88 So ll.S

Mrs. N>.« man 1G8
Mr. Newman ST 117 294
Mrs Wilson 98 !I8 1911

Mr. Wilson 95 117 212

Total 638 559 1097
Handicap 6 pins

Total •544 5.i5 1109

•won roll ,ir.

Team 9
Mrs. WHIM T3 74 147
Mr. Willey 8H 87 175
Mrs. Oerlach 78 711 154
Mr. (ierlaell 99 93 192
Mrs. A. lama 85 72 157
Mr. Adams 110 102 212

Total 533 loi 1(87
Handicap 11 pins.

Total 544 515 1059

TEAM S VS 6

Team 3
1 2 Total

Mrs. Mi V. Brown 73 84 157
Mr. M. K. Blown 82 87 169
Mrs. Palmer r.7 74 141

Mr. Palmer 74 1««

Mis. Smith 66 90 186
Mr. Smith 87 83 m

Total 449 4!H 9. 9
lltmln-aii 4t< pins

Total 498 539 1037

Tean 6
Mrs. i>hvj 79 80 159
Mr. Haw mi 155
l>r. ilin.les 83 93 17(1

\lr>. Himles 8.1 79 159

Mrs WL-ain 63 82 121
Mr. Wlggill 1* 89 194

Total 479 488 967
llamlleap 29 pins.

Total 508 517 1025

He

Be

K«

Re

HC|

3
12
12
SO
23
14
16

Scratch
21
18
18

18
23

oi.l for highest net ai

Mrs. Wilson
ord lor hiithest averai

Mrs. Tompkins
..nl lor hltfhest t'sroal

Mrs. Kerrisou
ord lor highest two

haudleap.
Mrs. Battel worth
l.AIHKS AVKftAGKS.

Flat
Mrs. M. Brown 77 3 2i>

Mrs. P timer 58 7-16
Mrs. Smith 87 5-20
Mrs. KiebariPon «."> 10 10

.dlcap.

Mrs. Saahie
Mis. Blank
Mrs. Tdm'«
Mrs. Ilontw
Miss I

Mrs. I

Mrs. Wiggl
Mrs. II

Mrs Simon
Mrs. Carlei
Mrs. W. Br
Mrs. Willey
Mr

•.5-14

08 3-ls

82 1218
113 2 1.
To 13 Is
72 10-18

62 1 s
82 11-12
84 an;
T9

778 18

81 7-18
809-16
82 4-18

72 ill 18
71 13 18

Mrs. Adams
Mrs. Klamlers
Mrs.Ulmsted
Mrs. Miner
Mrs. Siarr
Mr-. Wadsworth, 61 5-14
Mrs. Harrington 77 7 20
Mrs. N»wnian
Mrs. Wilson
Miss (tiles.

Miss Pnrriiigton
Mrs. To lein
Mrs. Hiehliom
Mrs. Uot.ilard
Mrs. Kerrisoti
Mrs. Bui'wo'th
Mrs. Cumins
Miss Miller
Ms* Clark

Willi lot

04 12-18

ig total i.. t.

203
tiring total with

217

Hep
8S 3-20
SI T ill

20
S3 10-10

88 :.-14

83 3-18

91 I'M 8
8112 14
ss 13-18
8s 10-18
•4 I S
88 II 12
8ss n;
89
83
8.< 8-18

89 7 18
8.4 9-16
s.-. 4 -18

84 10-18

83 13 18

84 5-14

91 7-20

81 8-22

12 7-20

84
80 ?-»

83 1-8

S3 5-18

IMS 18
93 7 18
8.1 9-14

SO 10W
85 3-18

Meats, Vegetables

Canned Goods Fruits

There are many reasons why you should take advantage of the bargains

offered by this store, not the least of which are pocket-book reasons.

The money-saving opportunities here offered have convinced many of the
desirability of making this their store home, as is evidenced by the con-
stantly increasing number of customers and friends of this new and
different store.

Legs and Loins of Lamb
Legs of Lamb
Forequartent

Rib Corned Beef

Fancy Briskets

Corned Beef Tongues
Smoked Shoulders

Fresh Killed Fowl 23c
Sunkist Navel Oranges, sweet, juicy 28c
Asparagus, large bunches 30c
Cucumbers |Qc
Pineapples 20c
Spinach per peck 22c
Full Cream Cheese per lb. 23c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

75 8-22
87 9 20
71 7 20
i.6

62 8-H
6-i I 8

Nl 5- 8
85 5 18
70 7-18

o'l 9.1

1

t>2 10 20
67 3-18

tiKXTI.E.MFX S AVKK W1KS.

BONUS GIVES HEIMIE
FACTS.

A FEW .
rant ter find id amongs der oder dings
in der puildings.

Honus.

Team 11 took a drop on Tuesday
evening, losing all three points to team
10. The settles wt'ie the lowest this

team has
;
yet rolled, and team 10 had

lili le difficulty In winning. Mrs. Cum-
ins rolled the highest single Btring f> r

the ladies with SO. and Mrs. Flanders
the lost total with 167. Oil this even

I
lug learn (I won all three point* from

j
team 12. The standing of either team

: was not materially affected. The
I ladies on team rolled a Hue game.
Mrs. Uerlach rolled 101 for the best

! single oi the evening, and her total of

! HO was also high. Mrs. Adams rolled

i si* f r her best single and 177 for total.

Mr. Willey had 8* and lttO. Mrs. liar-

Editor of the Star:
Many people of Winchester are

wondering just how much longer they
will have to put up with the dust
nuisance.
The present condition constitutes

a menace to the h»alth of the com-
munity, to say nothing of the dis-

comfort due to breathing dust laden
air and the necessity of keeping win-
dows closed to prevent its entrance.

,
, s . . ,--

Each year brings the same experience rl"8ton '

of delay and discomfort, and although
the taxpayers are obliged to defray
the cost of oiling or watering the
streets, they are denied the service
during the months in the spring and
fall when most needed.

Winchester might well take a lesson
In municipal service from some of the
adjacent towns to which it assumes
an air of superiority. Can not some-
thing be done without further delay
to remedv this unhealthful and an-
noying situation ?

Winchester Resident.

Mr. M. K. Brown
Mr. i'Almer
.Ml Sin ill,

Mr. Ki.liar.li.oii

Mr. SuHi.ve
Mr. Klnnk
Mr. Tompt ins
.Mr. Boutwvll
Mr. Snmlley
Mr. l»«vy
Mr. Wlggtn
Ilr. II in,

Mr. Si Is

Mr. Uirlrt..n
Mr. W..I. |< o*n
Mr. Willey
Mr.tlerlnvh
Mr. AiIhiiis

Mr. Fm niters

Or. Olmsted
Mr. Miner
Mr. Starr
Mr. Wn-lswnrth
Mr. Harrington
Mr. Newman
M . Wll» hi

Mr. Weed
Mr. i'urrington
Mr. Tntelii
Mr. Hivhburo
Mr. liiMtilanl

Mr. Kerrl».n
Mr. lintlrrwurlli
Mr. '-...iiiiis

Mr. Iterry
Ilr. Oil ter

8.-. 4 18
77 5 111

80 2-18

92 12 16
8410-18
87 7-18

90 13 18
78 6 IS
91 516
92 8 211

01 2 6
90 111 IS
91 4-18
91 51H
93 1-lti

90 5 18

92 4 14

8S8 16
86 14-18
101 3-18

iw i ; 18
ss 5-6

79 11 111

117 14*i
100 11-22
98 8 22
'.111 II 22

1023-10
81 2 4
Wi il 8
87 111 l«
83 218
81 8-18
92 18-18
in 2 is
90 16-18

W. H. S. NOTES.

The scores:

TEAM 9 VS 12

Team 9

Veil, Heimie, T sees me ad last dey
vos going U-r puild a new Central Fire
Stations. Apoudt dimes you says?
Ah Chass! Id vos apoudt dimes. Put
Heimie, vait a veek. • Dere vos a
Nigger in der Coal Bins. Dey vanted
a Central Fire Houses ad ftrsdt. Put
vhen dey come to der conclusiveness
dot dey vanted id sure enuff den dey
flndts dey vanted oder tings mit id.

A couple of years pehind ago, I

neffer hears me any dalk apoudt a
new Bolice Stations. Most off der
beoples off der Town vos gladt if dey
didn't know vhere der Bolice Stations
vos. Put how suddeness a changes.
Like of polt off dunder from der clear

skies dey makes der discoverment dot
ter Town Hall Puilding vos not der
blace for der Bolice Stations. Goodtl
Ve vill put id mit der Fire Houses.
Here vos a sympatheticness petween
dere Bolice und der Fire Departments
anyvay. Dey poth draw dere moneys
effery Vednesday from der Town.
Dot vos goodt.

Veil, next vos somedings else. Vhen
ve puild dot puildings lets put all ve
can in id. Some nice fine days vhen
der rain vos comin down in der pucket

!
fulls, und you vant ter get der Car

i for der Stoneham Movie Shows, vher
I vill you go id ter keep in oudt off d?r
! vet? Happy thinks! Ve vill haff d?r
' Vaiting Room in der Fire Houses.
Goodt! Fine! Don't reccolection how

' ve did mitoudt id pefore. Dot's all

;
daken care mit.

|
Now goes anoder ting. Der Town

• vos puying der Ottoes for effery pody
I dot der Poard of Selection men haff

der honors ter giff dem der chobs for
der consuing years. Der Chiefs off

der Bolice, der Chiefs off der Fires,

der Superinducement off Streedts, der
Town Engineers, der Inspections off

Vires, der Vatter Departments; und
booty soon der Custardodians off der
Town Halls, der Chief Ranger off der
Forestments, der Gypsy Bug und
Moth Bosses, der Fence Viewers, der
Bark Veighers, der Inspections of

Putter, Cheeses und Milks und effery

oder von vill all haff Ottoes ter quickly

hurry up mit dere chobs. Vhere vos
ve puttin dem all? Der Mystic
Mountains Garrages vos not room
enough. Vait a veek, I dell you. Ve
pudt dem mit der Fire Houses. Dots
der blaces.

Also yedt Heimie dere vos no need
of id us'ing goodt rooms in der Town
Hall puildings for der Selection Mens,

BOSTON THEATRE.

Dear to the heaits of millions the
country over, the grand old plav of
them all comes back to the Boston
Theatre for a limited engagement be-
ginning Mo mi ay night, April 27. Year
after year tremendous audieuces con-
tinue to test the capacity of the largest
theatres to greet Joshua Whiicouib, Cy
Prime, Seth Perk ius, Kb Ganzey, Aunt
Matibla, Rickety Ann, Happy Jack,
and all the other cbaiacurs in Den-
man Thompson's famous drama of New
England life, "The Old Homestead," aud
have laughed and wept by turns over
the tiuaitu, homely bits of comedy and
pathos which constitute Its chief
charm The enst is practically the
same as last season. In fact, the man-
agement of the company bellves in

keeping the same playeis that made
the eatly successes «.f " t he Old Home-
stead" as intact as possible. Mr Frank
Thompson, son of Mr. Denman Thomp-
son, for many years has had the man-
agement and direction of the grand old
play. His attention and detail ac-
counts in no small way for the merited
s cress of this beautiful idyl of New
England.
During the Boston Thratre engage-

ment ot "The Old Homestead" the new
scale of popular prices will prevail.

Tickets for the evening performances
and the Saturday matinee can be pur-
chaeed for Sftc, 50c, 75c and 51.00.
Bargain matinees will be given on Tues-
days, Weduesday ai-d Fridays—all

seals for these peiformances selling for

2&c ami 60c. l'atrons are invited to
either come to the box office and make
their reservations or, If that is not
convenient, oi tiers by mail or telephone
will be accepted. The Boston Theatre
telephone is Oxford ~lt.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

From the very beginning of its first
act, "Officer 606," which John Craig
will produce at the Castle Square
next week, is a whirlwind of laughter.
Its plot involves a young millionaire
globe-trotter who on returning from
a long journey finds his bachelor
quarters occupied by a burglar. This
burglar has appropriated his name
and much else that belongs to him,
and the laughable story of the plot
tells how the ingenious millionaire
regains his own. ,

Mr. Craig's production of "Officer
666" will be effectively cast, the two
leading roles being acted by William
P. Carleton and Miss Doris Olsson.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society of the Unitarian
Church was held on Tuesday after-
noon. The election of officers was
held, resulting as follows: Mrs. Fred-
erick C. Alexander, president; Mrs.
Joel H. Metcalf, vice president; Mrs.
Arthur E. Whitney, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Fred A. Preston, corre-
sponding secretory; Mrs. Ralph S.

Vinal, treasurer.
The society voted to make Mrs.

George H. Root a life member of the
National Alliance, and the Metcalf
Union presented the society with a
gavel.

WINCHESTER GRANGE ENTER-
TAINMENT.

At the meeting of Winchester 'Grange

Filday evening a Scotch entertainment
was given by the members of Woburn
Grange, consisting of vocal solos by
Miss Catherine McCarrnn snd Miss
Lillian Bfeslia. reading* by Miss Marlon
Gusttn, and piano (election* by Miss
Anna McCarron.

i Total
Mr* Willey 88 lGil

Mr Wlllev 89 81 17-J

Mrs. A.Uins 88 89 177
Mr. Allium S3 811 169

Mr-. Her nob *.l Ml 1911

Mr. lierln. li ?.l 83 162

Tot tl 5W 630 11130

HaiKtieap 11 pins.

Total 541 1052

Team 12
Mrs. Stsrr 58 r.a 116
Mr.Stsrr 81 81 162
Mrs. Ws.l.wnrth 73 82 168
Mr. Wrtilswnrtli 83 82 165
Mrs llarriiiKt n 89 68 157

Mr. lUrrlngtnn 61 61 112

ToUl 435 432 "867

Total
llamlleap 61 pins.

491 488 979

Team 10
1 2 Totsl

Mlis Clark 64 04 128

Dr. Cutter 83 93 176

Mr«. Com tin 6S 80 145
Mr. Cumins 109 83 192
Mil- Miller 59 87 126
Mr. Berry 92 92 184

Total 472 ~479 "ftTl

Handicap 17 pins
Total 489 496 986

Team 11

Mrs PlRinlers 79 78 157
Mrs. Miner 68 64 130

Mr. Flsnilers 68 81 151

Mrs lilmstwl 73 63 lis
Mr. Miner 85 19 168

Iir. Olmsted 90 96 186

Toul 1«T "466 "W7
Handicap 1 pin.

467Total 4C2 929

Tuesday afternoon the candidates
for the track team were given a stiff

practice on Manchester Field. The
following boys reported to Captain
John Caldwell: C. Russell, Ledwidge.
Case, W. Caldwell, Wait and Willard
Locke.

i
The quarterly report cards for the

third quarter were given out on Wed-

j

nesday at the close of the session.

I

The baseball squad have been play-
ing games every afternoon this week.

; There are several former players
1 about town and it is a help to the der Taxes Collections, der oferseers
'

local team to get this form of prac- i

off der Riches (I mean der Assessorers
• tice. or vhat effer dey calls dem) und all

The baseball team goes to Stone- i
der oder Officers off der Towns. Lets

The Assembly meeting held in tha
High School last Tuesday evening
was very poorly attended by mem-
bers. There were several High School
boys present and they enjoyed a very
interesting talk by Mr. Suter. Ha
gave many facts about the Brookline
Municipal Baths. He answered many
questions for the boys and it seems
too bad that more could not have
heard him speak, after he came out
here.

Initial con espondence card*, 25 and
50c a box. Wilson the Stationer.

ham tomorrow afternoon.
The Girls' Basketball Team has ap-

parently finished its season. On Wed-
nesday Miss Maud Gurney, '15, was
elected captain of the team for next
year. Last week sweaters were given
to the following players: Misses Mar-
jorie Wait, Maude Gurney, Marion
Kendall and Marion Symmes and the
manager, Miss Martha Locke. The
team has played 12 contests and have

put dem in der Fire Houses.
As dere vont pe any Rooms daken

up mit Horses as effery ding runs
mit attractions ve mighdt findt Rooms
for der Libraries on der firsdt floor.

Den ve could haff der whole Town
Halls for der Movies Pictures Shows
und Unequals Sufferances Meetdings.
Too padt der new Pank und der Vin-
chester Compartment Houses vos
puilded. Ve might findt Rooms for

won about half of their games. Miss
j
dem too. I dell you Heimie dot new

Comerford has proved a very efficient

coach for the team. The three high-

est scorers were Miss Kendall, Miss
Foster and Miss Wait. Miss Kendall
ran up a total score of 111 points,

obtaining them on 49 goals and 11
jljgj fouls; Miss Foster threw 40 baskets

Fire Houses vos some puildings vhen
id vos all did. ,

~

Up on der Roof dey might findt

Room for der Grade Crossins if dey
look ofer der Blans mit a carefulness.

Also der streedt across der Pondts,

der Fifteen Foot vail ter keep der

•—- — -—
j
Miss Wait got 32 points on 15 goals ' on der Rampaees, der Blay groundto

and 2 fouls. Miss Kendall's lead over
Captain Foster was obtained in the

for der Highlands
Dumps ofer in von

und der
corners.

Town
I dell

Team 1

tournament
finished Its games in the
on Wednesday night by

first Melrose game when Miss Foster vou Heimie der Bossibilities off dot

did not play. Miss Wait has played Central Fire Houses vos not half

guard most of the games and her daken core mit.

scoring has been done in only three 1 Und der pest off id iss id iss not

games. All success to the team of going ter dake up much rooms ter

1914 and 1915! I puild id und dey might use der stuffins

In baseball this year a new plan oudt off der oldt Fire Houses ter

has been started with regard to the nuildt der new von. A stick from der
assistant manager. There is to be Brookses Houses vos in der pink off

a competition for the position and conditions ad Two Honered years old

. , Richard Fenno. Harry Bigelow, Don-
wionimr ail three points from team 10. ajj Co|e , Ruel Eldredge and Bernard
Mr. Newman rolled the highest total Lwson are already at work helping nuild all off dis for Eighty
With 208. On the same evening team the manafrer in his duties. Tollars ve must go mit a ca
8 held it* position In second place by -

taking all three from team 2. Mrs. , ir,„„f_;. _ t«i <mn
Kerri.'in rolled the best *inale and total Sanderson. Electncan. Tel. 300.

for the ladies with US and 170. *uv-

tr.d dot iss Fife or Seven years older

den der present Fire Houses. Ter
~ ' ' -*-,ty Tousand

carefulness.

Put neffer vait. Ve vill haff our P'ire

Houses yedt aldough vhen ve gedt

j id ve may haff ter haff a search var-

That's what helps tomake Snyder-

CureHamsi

flavored.

Corncob smoke, you know, is less acrid

and more fragrant. Corncobs cost far

mere to use than wood, but the taste is

worth it.

Ask your grocer or marketman for the

Hams&Ba
The Mew Old. Fashioned Tatf"-
In the Snyder.Cure Brown Wrapper

Just enoosjh sa't to savor.

Finished in the fragrant smoke of corncobs.

In the unlikely event of your grocer or msifcctman not

being ible to supply you, limply order of ui sod mention

hit name sod we will tend CO. D. by parcel pott or pre-

paid express to any point in New
England one ham ( 10 to 1 5 IU ,25c.

Kr
lb.) or one strip of bacon (5 to 8

., 32c. per Ih. ' or both, ai you
with. Outside New England, one
cent per lb. additional.

Batchelder At Snyder Co., Boston, Mat*.

W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOOR8, KAIECMIN1NO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Til. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Ret., 3C6 WnMrgfcp Sfieit

tai*81
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL
$100,000.00

SURPLUS
S25.000.00

Safe Deposit

Vault for
Silverware

WE INVITE YOU The officers of this Hunk desire patrons to feel

free to consult them at any time regarding money
matters.

If yon need our services* we would be

the limits of safe banking.

to assist you in any way within

We handle the business of depositors promptly, carefully, satisfactorily; in

fact, every facility of modern banking is Ju-re at the command of our customers.

8 A. M. to 3 P.

BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P.

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accide nt, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H» L» I.ARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
1

Tel. Main 6450
sprlt-tf

•
I have

CAPE COD, FALMOUTH I
from heat or mosquitoes next lummir if you
locate your summer home on the east shore of
Bustard's liny. Two hours from Boston ; cool
a. w. breezes anil warm bathing. The air in
remarkable for Its purity and health-giving
qualities. Lota carefully restricted ; can never
be crowded. Tine sunset view over the Bay.
Ideal, restful location. Town water Bnd tele-
phone. Apply to owner.

S. S. LANGLEY. 70 Milk St.. Boston. Mass.

MORNINCSIDE

House lots for sale near Winchester
Country Club and Medford Boat Club.
High land overlooking Mystic Lakes
and Valley. Restricted to single houses.
Owner there daily. L. I>. l.ungley. 79
Milk St.. Boston. Tel. Arlington MfcW.

aprl7.4t

LOST.
Between Oxford street mill llie centre, a

String of small gold beads. Ue» *r.t. Ketiirn to
9 oxlord street. It*

WANTED.
At once, an experienced Kirl for general

housework. Apply at Nil. I9 0euir.il street.
iipr.'t.tf

WANTED.
A girl to do si I work. Apply to Mm. K.

I>. ChadWick, -J4 Kvereli avenue. It

WANTED.
A nurse ({il l to sta> all the tune. .Mrs. M. W.

Ash, 14 Km. view ten ace. U

GARDENER.
Care of lawns, also gHrduu work, six years

expeiienee. '., hour day, ¥'J.J6 I'lii.i.H- homing,
1'.'

. i ii 1 1.-m. I'd. 2JJ M. ll

WANTED.
A pr He taut maul lor seeinil work. Must

have good luteruiiee*. A piy at Xu Sli Norwood

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. The
house 34G Main street, nearly oppo-
site Lawson road; is in complete re-
pair and has all modern conveniences.
A land area of either 40,000 or 20,000
feet gives ample opportunity for
gardens and life in the open. Large
shade and fruit trees and grape vines
all under high state of cultivation.
View from rear of house and lot over
the valley and onto the western hills

is unexcelled from any point in Win-
chester. Apply to

GARDNER D. POND.
4 Prospect street.

Tel. Winchester 68-

W

mar27,tapr30

Sill from Boston on S. S. Critic, Mai 16
! for Italy, the Riviera, Switzerland, Bavaria,

1 Austria. Germany, Holland, Belgium, France,

England and Scotland. Arrive home August
31 PRICE, $845

: Sill from Boston or S. S. Critic, June 27
! for Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland,

Belgium, France, England and Scotland.

Arrive home August 31. PRICK, $390

;

Sill from Boston on S. S. Canadian, Jul, 4
for England, Holland, the Rhine, Switzerland

and France. Arrive home August 24.

PRICE, $200

INDEPEISDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every
' detail worked out accurately. Steamship and

;

hotel accommodation engaged.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Marriage intentions were filed with
the Town Clerk this week by George
L. Ward of Woburn and Delia A.
Mellody of this town, and by Michael
J. Foley of Middlesex street and
Mable A. Gates of Wakefield.

The Mystic Valley Garage has re-
ceived the 1015 model Oakland. The
car is a (5-28, and presents a very
handsome appearance.

The annual meeting of the Deliber-
ative Assembly will lie held on Tues-
day, May 19i The following officers

have been nominated for the ensuing
year: president, Edward S. Foster;
vice president, Warren E. Healey;
secretary-treasurer, Elbert C. Wixom;
directors, William Adriance and
George E. Davis.

Wedgemere Colony 134, United Or-
der of Pilgrim Fathers, will hold their

regular meeting in Lyceum Hall, Mon-
day evening, April 27th.

Mr. Theodore P. Wilson spent the
holiday with a patty of Mentis at

Urant rock.

Frank Murphy, 45 years of age. of 1*

Chestnut street, Woburn. had bis left

arm severly lacerated In a machine at

the lieggM & Cobb tanueiy last week.
He was treated by Doctors Slmonds ami
Cutter and taken to the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. Harold Khodes of 17 Lakevlew
road last Thursday evenlnj- gave a din-

ner party to his "Monitor*' associates

Covers were s-t for ten. With piano,
violin and s nigs most enjoyable
evening was parsed.

AT HOME.

For information regarding any sort of

abroad consult

trip

REEVE CHIPMAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Street. Boston

Office Telephone, Oxford 2918

Home " Winchester 74<-M

H> tin r.

I.'olo

POSITION WANTED.
i it "iv mil iiutlil uwiri'« |, ,-iiiou

tiuod itlvrcnetK. I'm. 1st) It

WORK WANTED.
'•I. rut, temperate young iiihii wants

posit , thoi .uglily uxuerlrm-iM. Mutter until,

housework, auPmiubilv. Awiiug to ue mi all
around n no. Ileal relereuee*. Write or can,
Washington, No. *jj Chestei tireel, Wtneliester.

If

WANTED.
M*ul for Kenvi HI housework. Apply to 16

llr.K.k" street. It

POSITION WANTED.
Wanted by h girl ot 14, u position to cure for

a t,HU> atteruoo, >. Appi> to Esther Ati.t*ir*oii,

ati Middlesex .ireet. lt«

WANTED TO RENT.
8:x gissl room,, lor Housekeeping *uliiu tlfteeu

minute* walk ol the Winchester station. Ad-
dress A. I>. Wiii. Uei.ter Slur oltVe. hi 10 tl

WANTED.
11} two ladies, a umiy up^or apartment of 6

or 7 routu* and bath, wi.hiu r. uiiimt« waik ot

•ither statlou. Mrs. Uvorge 11. Hout. Tel. H26-

11. apriu.lt

TO LET
From May 1st, Apartment No.

21 Eaton Street, consisting of

6 rooms and bath. Furnace

Heat. Electric Lights.

Rent $23
W. H. now 11AM,

1 7 Eaton St.

aprsiitf

DEXTER G. PRATT

CIVIL

WOOD FOR SALE.
Cord wood tor ante. Apply lo H. U. Hadi>er.

aprlU.tl

FOR SALE.
Baby oarriage. used very little, nearly as good

as new Cost $23.00, (ell lor »10.0U Apply at
142 M t. Varuoti street. It*

FOR SALE.
Boy's bleycle, 'AMncli wheel. Apply at U

| Herrick street. Tel. 544-W. It"

FOR SALE.
Loam, sod and gravri. apply to C. M.

Perkins, 89 Crow street. If

rs

STONEH AM

TO LET
Floor spaee for automobiles or truck*, low

ra es. SS.UO to $10.00 per moiiib. It. C. Hswes,
676 Malu street or » Wnuhrop street. Tel. 696-

W. «n27,tf

TO LET ON WE8T SIDE.
House suitable tor one or two families. HVnt

reasonable. Key at 33 Wildwood street. Tel.
Winchester 116-2. ml3.tf

TO LET.
Halt of double bouse or, the West side, nine

roam*, tlv« minutes from Wedgemere. tel. Mr
1. aprM.tf

TO LET.
Pleasant square room furnished, gntH\ closet.

bathroom tl.ir. iiuHleru cuvmi no., kitchen
privilege* considered, also Iioiii upper room.
Choleelocation, convenient to .inn, Hnd elec-
tric cars, itclerencf. exchanged. I',,.*,, ,.„,]

or addre** 10a \Mutlirop street. u«

TELEPHONES Sioneham 313-

W

381-W
aprl0,3ino*

LAND FOR SALE
On Grove Street. Corner lot, 70 feet

front, 100 deep. Side lot, 70 fee

front, 100 deep.

G. W. STUDLEY 12 Grove Street
aprK.tf

Mrs. Fred E. Cottle gave a largely
attended "at home" last week Thurs-
day from four to six o'clock at her
residence on Sheffield road. Two hun-
dred and seventy-five invitations were
issued for the affair, and the guests
included ladies from many of the sur-
rounding towns in addition to a large
number of home friends. The rooms
on the lower floor were most attrac-
tive with cut flowers, including snap
dragons, daffodils, marguerites and
roses. A stringed orchestra, under
the direction of Mr. W. H. W. Bick-
nell, gave a program of selections
during the afternoon which were
greatly enjoyed by the guests.

Mrs. Cottle received in company
with Mrs. Daniel Norris of the Mystic
Valley Parkway. She was assisted in

the dining room by Mrs. Edmund C.

Cottle of Woburn, Mrs. Frank A. Cut-
ting, Mrs. George A. Woods and Mrs.
J. Churchill Hindes, who presided at
the tea tables. The ices and frappe
tables were in charge of Mrs. Arthur
H. Richardson, Mrs. Herbert L. I.ara-

bee, Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde, Mrs. I).

F. Mcintosh and Mrs. Flora C.
Nichols of Woburn, and she was fur-
ther assisted in extending her hos-

Kitalitv by Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs.
ussell B. Wiggin and Mrs. John R.

McAllman.
A number of the younger ladies

assisted in the serving in the dining
room and library, amonir whom were
Miss Agnes McDonald. Miss Mariorie
Cutting, Miss Barbara Fernald, Miss
Rebecca Fernald, Miss Hazel Hunne-
well, Miss Dorothy McGregor, Miss
Blanche Eaton and Mrs. Edward Cald-
well of Woburn.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist, Miss Lucille Brown. fermon: "The
Lure of the Lost.

-
' Luke 19:10. All

seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt, Mr. B. Frauk Jakenian,
Associa e Supt. Lesson: "The Lost
Sheep and the Lost Coin." Luke 16:1-
10. t. lasses for all ages. Brotherhood
Men's class will discuss as a prelude,
"Should the United >tatts Go to War
with Mex'CO?" The lesson discussion
will be upon the topic, *•

1 lie Ma«ter's
Valuation of a Soul."'
d.oo p, in. Young People's Mission-

ary Meeting The student Volunteer
Band of the Gordon Missionary Train-
ing School will be presented by Miss
Margaaei 1). Winn, and each will tell

ol call t i uiissioiiaty work. All are
invited to this intensely interesting
service.

7 00 p. m. Evening Worship. The
choir will consist of the classes of Mrs.
(ieoige A Weld and Mrs. Hodge, aud
tueir friends. Sermou: "Dies the
Kisen Lord Appear to Us Today ? John
21:4
Monday, 3.80 p. m. The Mission

Band, conducted by Mrs. Uodge.
Tuesday, 3 p. tn. The meeting of the

women's missionary societies of the
churches of Winchester in the Baptist
» nape!, with address by Dr. Frederika
Moore, Medical Inspector of Winches-
ter Schools, on the Italians.
Wednesday, 7.4*< p. ui. Prayer Meet-

Inir. Topic: "Character-Bulldlnrf." 1

King tl.

Wednesday aud Tl.ursday, in New.
ton Centre, itnmial meeting of the
Woman's Baptist Foreign Mission So
clety.

Friday, » p. in. The Spiinjr Social of
the church. This will be a Birthday
Social, with appropriate program, anil
refreshments. Euvelopei with c uitiib-
Hlions for socials of the year will be
received. All are cordially invited to
participate in this delightful event.

Unitarian Churcn.

Continued from page one.

An application for a license to con-
duct a billiard and pool room was
received from Frank H. Welch, 622
Main street, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Licenses.
On the recommendation of the

Committee on Licenses, licenses as
common victuallers wre granted to
Clara A. Mullen, 591 Main street;
James H. Proestakis, 549 Main street;
G. Mortimer Hatch, 5t!4 Main street;
Ida M. Lusk, 578 Main street; George
D. LeDuc, Railroad avenue; Alice F.
Twombley, 81 Wildwood street; Mrs.
Mary W. Carpenter, 529 Main street;
Cameron and Crawford, 8 Thompson
street; Charles Young, 11-13 Mt.
Verno:i street.

On the recommendation of the
Committee on Licenses, licenses as
junk collectors were granted to N.
Robinovita, Charles Feinberg and
Samuel Wyner.
On the recommendation of the

Committee o.i Licenses, a wholesale
junk colectot s license was granted
to Maurice Tigar, Chelsea, by a vote
of 3 to 1.

On the recommendation of the
Committee on Licenses, licenses to

conduct Intelligence Offices were
granted to Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter,
529 Main street; Hannah C. Reardon,
Mt. Vernon street, rear of Christian
Science Church; and Mrs. Charity A.
White, 5 Church street, subject to the
payment of the customary fee of $2.

On the recommendation of the
Committee on Licenses, licenses to

operate hackney carriages were grant-
ed to Eugene P. Sullivan, 18 Spruce
street; William Hargrove, Coleman
Flaherty, John H. Carpenter, and
Charles Snodgrass, subject to the
payment of the usual fee of $1 each.
Bernard F. Mathews, nominated

April 13 to be Registrar of Voters,
was elected to serve for the three
years ending April 30, 1917.

Voted, to insure the automobile used
by the Chief of Police against prop-
erty damage and personal liability

through E. 11. Brigham, and the auto-| , i |. w . , ... , . .... UIIUULII I;. II. DllUllillll, UUU 111V aUW
arresiKd'"tw w£S ™obll« used th« Superintendent of

5ffiVW.^ Wi.!SWr^"« Streets in the same manner through
April 20, 10.30a. m. Public Service of v-nnb V Rmvf

Worship, with preaching by the minis-
1

ler. Subject : '•Some Social Ideas from
an Ant Hill.''

l'J.00 m Sunday School.
Saturday. May 2. 3 p. m. The annual

May party of the Unitarian parish will
be held in theTowu Hall.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.
10.30 a. in Morning Worship.
is 00 ui. Sunday School, (iejrge S.

Cabot, Supt.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. The

minister will preach at both services.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week

meeting with Preparatory Lecture.
Thursday, 7.30. Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 3.30 p. in. Regular meeting

of the Children's Missionary Society.
This Is the last meeting before the
May Festival.

Friday evening. Men's Club dinner.
Dr. Willard Scott will be the after-
d inner speaker
SatUidny, 230 p. m. Missionary

Festival tor children in Union church,
Boston. Train leaves at 1.04. A num-

,

ber of older people will take chaige.f oe granted one day off in 15 except
all children who can g ».

,
during their vacation periods.

r, . . c . . The matter of electric lights on
Church ol the Epiphany. Hifrh and streets petitioned for

(KPIScopal) by George L. Locke and others Decern-
Rev. - Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

I ber 9, 1912, was ordered held for coti-

Keslience. 7 Yale street. Tel. 907 M ' sultation with the Finance Committee

The Town Counsel reported that
the Inspector of Wires was appointed
under Revised Laws, Chapter 122,

Section 18, that the Town had no by-
laws on the subject of the proper
wiring of houses, but under the above
chapter and under the general super-
vision which the Selectmen exercise
over companies furnishing electric

light, the result could be reached that
the Edison Company would not es-

tablish a lighting connection without
a permit from the Inspector.
Inasmuch as the section in question

provides that "such inspector shall

supervise every wire over or under
streets or buildings . . . and every
wire within a building which is de-
signed to carry an electric light, heat
or power current . . . and shall see
that all laws and regulations relative

to wires are strictly enforced" it did

not appear that further by-laws for

the guidance of the Inspector were
necessary at the present time.

Voted, That beginning May 1 the
patrolmen of the Police Department

1 mk

A WELL-POISED MAN
looks all the better if he wears clothes

that are frequently sent to us for

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

I' you wish to appear at your best,

have your clothes cared for bv us. We
accord each customer particular at-

tention and prompt service.

GEO. BIGLEY,
Tailor

Tel. 527-W Winchester, Mass.
a|>i84.tt

Winchester.
April -iC. Second Sunday alter Easter.
9.30 a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Kindergarten.
11a. m. Morning Prayer antl Sermon.
p. ni. Even song and Address.

later in the year when appropriations
for 1915 are being considered.
The matter of repair to sidewalk

abutting 49-51 Canal street on the
petition of Thomas MeGowan was re-

ferred to the Chairman for investi-

Methodist Episcopal Church. j

Ration and report.

„ ,. .,, „ ,, , , „ . „ , The James J. Fitzgerald Contract-
Rev. Oryllle C. Poland, Pastor Resl-

: Company were granted permission
dence 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

| th
F
e *gual restrictions to con-

10.30 a. ni Morning Worship with
struct granolithic runway across

rmoti by the pastor. .

the ,

'

e t nouse J Patricksern
12.00 m. Sunday School.
0.00 p. m. Epwnrth League.

pace
Walsh, 102 Highland avenue.
A petition was received from W. A.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Michael Rosato and Angela Rosa
Rosato, have been attached for $600
in an action of contract by Hervey
H. Patten of Stoneham. Curtis W.
Nash is included in the action as
trustee.

The will of Martha Ann Cleaveland
Raynolds, who died February 20, 1914,
has been filed in the Probate Court.
The will is dated February 24, 1906
and names Alfred C. Vinton as
executor. No valuation of the estate
was filed and all of the bequests in

the will are private. An heir-at-law
is Elizabeth White Smith of Brighton,
a cousin of the deceased. The will is

returnable at East Cambridge May 4.

Camp Wyonegonic
Known throughout New England for its

hmutitul locution and fine manuuemcnt.
Camp opens July lit. Catalogues and further
information furnished by

HCLIN
3 Webster St.

C. LEWIS
Telephone 900-

M

apr34.lt

AUTO TO LET.
Cailllac Touring Car lo let Lv Hie hour or <l»v.

For terms am>lv t = ow net anil driver, Walter H.
Dotten, 12 Aibeu 'treet, Winchester. Tel. »t-w

au9,tf

WATERVILLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To Let for the Season, FornUhed-Idlewild

Cottaire, consisting of large living-room, music-
room, nine bedrooms, sleeping porch and large
torches on three sides partly enclosed. For
particulars address MRS. C. R. WOODS. 14
Cabot street, Winchester. Mass.

_aprl0.tf_

AUTO SERVICE.
Stevens Puryea 5 passenger car, by day.

hour or by mileage. Tel. Win. 1014-M.
E. W. Pond. apr VS.tt

THOROBR ED SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES

Slre.1 bv Weliesle* SonVI. nneol tli- l*«t
temperi'tl and iieavlest e'Mted Sex'leli Odhes In
the state. P. It. Wetealf. 12 lilen Mud. inlS.tf

7 OOp in Preaching service with C^df Ur ground s one for facing
' bJ*Ct: V

i

the sidewalks on his property at 12
Personal Revelation.' • r.-OV( .roft road and on Yal-
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening ^* t\he ~5,«P Foxcroft Sd
Ji •)„ .'^ vlVAn, mi 6>.wi 'and referred to the Committee on
Monday evening. Mission .study w d Rrido-es

Class at Mrs. ^ove.s, 11 Elmwood , $Ritchie of 49 Lincoln

u'."i"i

(

„'„ „ i. „ » f ... , . i

' street appeared before the Board andHi lay evening May 1. Annual
aske(, ^ th K1

.anolithic wa]k join .

t r SSI mii. - 'A m'v '

1°a in? the sidewalk on Lincoln street on
ofoflcersatMrs. Hovers 11 E mwood

h> prt.mises , ie replaced. Referred
!,ve""e

- to the Committee on Ways and
First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

|
Bridges for consideration at the time

Services In church i. Hiding opposite ' the granolithic work for tfie year

the Town Hall. Sunday 10 4ft a. m. «* being taken up.

Apiil 20.1914. Subject: "Probation Mr. Howard S. Palmer of Forest

after Peath. circle appeared before the Board and

Sunday school, at 12 00 noon. asked for repairs to the street in

Wednesday evening nt 7.40. front of his premises and also that a

Reading room in Lane Block, 13 S'P" Pos,t l»e placed at the southerly

Church stnet, open from 2 to 6 dailv. !

end of the street.

All are welcome. The Committee on Ways and Bndg-
_ . _ . I es reported that they had conferred
Second Congregational Church.

; witn tne Superintendent pf Streets
Rev. William Fryling. Pastor. Kp«I ! and on his recommendation had an-

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8
i proved the appointment of seven addi-

M.
|
tional foremen in the street djpart-

10:10 Morning worship wi'h Pennon ment at a tate o' nay of S2.50 per day
by the pastor on "A Look, a Promise ! for six and $2.75 rer day for one,
and a Conversion." i and their actio", was approved.

12.00 ro. Sunday School, .lohn A.
|

Bids for coal were referred with
McLean, Supt. Residence 21 Eaton full power to a committee consisting
street. o' Mr. Kendall and Mr. Kerr to act

6.00 Miss Eveljn Parker will lead after consultation with the Syrhool
the C. E. Department.

7.00 Evening Worship. cermon bv
|

Adjourned at 11.40 p. m.
the pastor on "Scilterersjo' the Master's

'

Flock." Mr. Herman T. Toole, cornetist
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week

service.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

DRESSMAKER.
Dressmaker s-nld I ke «.. r i In ih

making especially. Adatts> |>. Star «fll.

On Monday night at the Hollls Street
Theatre, Mr. Kobert Oraves will present
for the first time to a Boston pub'ic.
"The Reformers," with Donald Meek
as the featured member of a selected

cast of Xew York players.
"I be heforniers" is a new comedy in

tl ree acts by Mr. John Cumberland
The scene is laid in a town in New
Jersey within commuting distance of

New York City, and the action of the
play concerns the efforts of an energetic
woman, who a>plre» to the social lead-

ership of the community
Mr Donald Meek will be seen in the

role of "Archie" and 'the snppoiting
company will include Miss Grace Oaod*
a'. I. Miss Beveiley West. Miss Camilla
Crtime, Miss Dorothy Hammock. Miss
'"hatlotte Adams. Miss Doris Kelley,
Miss Hazel Malcoln. Miss Renee Fernan-
dez. Mr. Raymond Walbtirn, Mr. M it-

• hell Louis'. Mr. Duncan IJairis, Mr.
Fred Malcoln. Mr. uorflon Hurby, Mr
Banon Williams and Mr. Will Bucl ley.

Clerk of the Board.
Frank R. Miller,

McFEELEY—McAVANEY.
The wedding of Neil McFeeley and

Katherine McAvanev, both of this

town, took place on Wednesday even-
ing at seven o'clock at St. Mary's
parochial residence. Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, pastor of the church, per-
forming the ceremony.
The couple were attended by

Patrick J. McFeeley of Dorchester,
brother of the groom, who was best
man, and Miss Bessie T. McAvaney,
sister of the bride, and Miss Frances
McFeeley. sister of the groom, as
bridesmaids.

The bride was gowned in white
satin and her veil was caught with
orange blossoms. She carried bride's
roses. The bridesmaids wore pink
and blue chiffon and carried bouquets
of pink roses.

Following the ceremonv a reception
was held at the new home of th2
couple. Mr. McFeeley having pur-
chased the Stanton estate at No. 25
Oak street. There was a laree at-

tendance of relatives and friend--, and
the couple were generously remem-
bered by many handsome and ser-

viceable gifts. The groom is well
known as foreman of Kelley & Hawes'
Park street stables, where he has
been located for a number of years.

CHARLESLAFORTE.
Charles Laforte, an old resident of

the town, passed away at his home,
No. 812 Main street, yesterday after-
noon. He was 02 years of age. He
had devoted 35 yens of his life in

the employ of the Beggs & Cobb
tannery. His death was caused by
dropsy, he having been ill for about
seven months.
He leaves a wife, four daughters,

Mrs. Alfred Premont, Claudia, Rena
and Louise Laforte; and five sons,
Alfred, Addloie, Archelle, Joseph H.
and O'Mere.
The funeral services will be held

tomonow morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Mary's Church. The interment
will be at Calvary Cemetery, Mont-
vale.

PINE TREES ON PRINCE LOT.

Tree warden Samuel S. Symmei bad
set out this week oil the cas 1 lawn of
the Pilnce school lot about (10 young
pine tiecs. Ibis slope has never
produced a good lawn, ami Mr. Symnies,
believing that the young pines would
provide a better treatment for lis

appearance, madeariangments with the
School Committee for placiug them
there.

Other trees are to be placed on some
of the other school lots which will

consist of maples and oaks. The tree
department has bought a quantity of
young trees anil shiubs and made a
small nursery on a part of the Vtlld-

wootl cemetery property. It will thus
be cnab'ed to provide tri e« when need-
ed without Inlying spec al lots and
waiting for them to anive.

Mr. and Mrs. Melding Peterson of
Loring avenue are the parents of a
son born this week.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box 6. Wildwood street, opp. Woodside road.

7. Brush Fires.

12. Mystic avenue, cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon street, opp. Lakevlew road.
IB. Puffer Mfir. Co. (Private) Swanton st
21. Church street, cor. Common (Center)
23. Main street, opp. Thompson street.

24. Mt. Vernon st. cor. Washinicton st
25. Main street, cor. Pleasant street.
2fi. Main street, cor. Herrick street.

27. Main street at Symmea Corner.
28. Bacon's Mills. (Private)
St. Swanton street, Hose house,
32. Forest street, cor. Hitrhland avenue.
33. Washington street, cor. Cross street
34. Cross street, opp. East street.

3f>. Swanton street, cor. Cedar street.

86. Washington street, cor. Enton stnet.
37. Harvard >.treet, cor. Florence street
35. Oak street, eor. Holland street.

41. Lake strut, eor. Main street.

12. Befrfrs 4 Cobba Tannery, t Private).

43. Main street, cor. Salem street.

44. Main street, opp. Canal street.

45. Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.

48. F.iistern Kelt Mill. Canal street
61. Cambridue street. Opp. Pond street.

52. Central street, opp. Ranseley.
53. Bacon street, cor. Church street
64. Wildwood street, cor. Fletcher street

65. Church street, opp. Pine street.

6fi. Wildwood street, cor. Cambridge it
67. Church street, cor. Cambridge street

58. Calumet road. cor. Oxford street.

61. Winthrop st., near cor. Hillside ava.

62. Mt. Vernon street, cor. Highland sve.

63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street
66. Highland avenue, cor. Herrick street

621. Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.

LOCATION Of BOXES.
A seeonil alarm is given by striking three

blows followed by Box number.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blown for Test at 7.3 (1 p. m.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.
MAILS CLD8ED.

Time Destination.
7.3(1 a.m. Boston, East. West, South.
7.30 Woburn.
8.00 North.
8.45 Boston, West and South.
9.00 Stoneham.
9.10 Boston. West and South.

11.80 Boston, East West, South.
12.80 p.m. North.
12.80 Boston, West and South. -

2.10 Woburn.
2.46 Stoneham.
2.46 Boston. East. West. North, South.
4.46 Boston and Massachusetts.
6.26 Stoneham.
6.46 Woburn.
6.46 East, Wart, North, South.
7.46 Boston. East West North. SouUi.

Time
MA,L8

6.20 a.m. Beaton. East. West. South.
6.30 Lowell. Mass.
7.20 Woburn.
7.36 Stoneham.
8.00 North.
8.10 Boston, West and South.

11.40 Boston and East
12.50 p.m. Boaton, East West, North, South.
1.06

2.00
2.20
4.80
4.36
4.55
6.30

6.40

Stoneham.
Woburn.
Boaton.
North.
Boston, East, West. South.
Stoneham.
Woburn.
Boston.

THAI'S MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
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A LETTER FROM EX-GOVERNOR
GUILD.

Tlie only two speed pear axle cap built. It Is one

year ahead of any cap In the world. Delco Im-

proved dual system for cranking and lighting. It

will crank the car a thousand times without a

miss. Another thing, It has a neat little mechan-
ical tire pump. It has everything on the car you

need, also the steering wheel drops down out of

the way so that you can get In on either side of

the car. Call and see us before buying
promptly attended to.

J. H. FITCH & CO.

Editor of the Star:—
Last winter, a bill was sent to the

Legislature hy the Anti-suffraire
A.-ociation, askinir that, before any
-teps were taken for a Constitutional
Amendment, every woman in the
.State should be given an opportunity
to express an opinion on the subject
of woman-suffrajre, anti-suffrairists

au'reeinir to withdraw all opposition,
if it were found that a majority of the
women were in favor of suffrage. It

seems as if, to every fair-minded man
and woman, this would appeal as
justice, pure and simple; but the suf-

frapists opposed the bill with all

their vifror and persistency, and it

was laid aside.

Does anyone think the Suffragists
in this course, showed a desire to
have justice prevail '.' And yet,
have they not always decared their
object was to purify politics and
bring about a better irovernment?
And is not justice the first attribute
of irood irovernment?

It seems as if the ideals of Suffra-
jrists and of Anti-Suffrajrists—in re-

irard to justice and to womanhood
were as far apart as the poles.

The following letter from Ex-
Governor Guild explains itself, and
we commend it to the careful con-

sideration of every thoughtful reader
of your paper.

A Winchester Woman.

574 Main Street Winchester

Telephone 464-M

HON. FREDERICK DALLINGER.

Is a Candidate for Congreusman from

This District.

MOVING PICTURES.

Mothers' Association Holds Public

Hearing.

Although still a little early for

prognostications as to the coming fall

election relative to the light in the

eight congressional district, interest

is already beginning to show itself

in this coming contest, and at the

present writing it would seem that 1

the most likely Republican candidate

to attempt to 'recover the district to

his party is the Hon. Frederick W.
Dallinger, the candidate two years ago
who made such a good showing
against insurmountable odds.

Ex-Senator Dallinger was defeated

by a little more than a thousand votes

iii the entire district, and the official

figures of that election show that he

led both the Republican president and

the Republican governor nominees in

every city and town in the district.

In the entire district Dallinger led

Taft by 2428 and Walker by 2605.

For more than a year Congressman
Deitrick has held office without mak-
ing himself notable either at Wash-
ington or at home. It would there-

for seem that the Republicans have an

excellent lighting chance in the eighth

district, especially so with a strong'
candidate. '

While Dallinger has not as yet made
an announcement of his candidacy,

it is generally understood that he will

again be u candidate. He seems to be

the logical candidate for the RepUbli-

cans to nominate. Being a Cambridge
,

man. and a strong vote getter in hi>
]

own city, the home of the Democratic
representative, and by far the largest

city in the district, he can undoubted-

Iv make a far more formidable candi-

date than any thus far suggested for

the nomination.

W. C. T. II. NOTES.

Week lij week the probiUHion .• m>e
CS nil

Secretary Da lei's order fo'hiddins

nil ii- e ot liquors tt> ollieers of tlie navy

on hlpboiHii. and also prolnddbig the

ta'.e <>f ibpior* at any navy >ard or sta-

tion mreitalnly n great » e.j firwaul

Intoxicnlit) iliinks had previously

been denied to the enlisted men. but

ollieers were allowed the use of wine*

and the wiila » knew it often tino s

t'u bad effects of the wine mess were

clea'lyap arent. Consist enc> certainly

dent in. I- 1 nut ortieers shall not n e ilriiiss

lh:i< are denied to their ni-n For :i man
control of such a complex an. I Intricate

iiii-.h ot much tiery a* a nimb i n ha tie-

ship, absolute .out ml of br.iln and
inu-e'e iK h Hist neooslty.
Now let the soldiers o' the army also

be forbidden the u*e "I intoxicant*.

AdvMcates of prohibition appearnl
hefore.ihe .1 i.liclnn Cotntnlttee of the

Iloii'f in Washiugton la»t week, urn'iiy.

tlnii the Uobson Kesoluliou be reported

to Congress For three hours the pro-

hihiotiisis. 1> <) by Uepreseh'ative Hob
son. presented tlult view* and told of

the prog ress --f prohibition. Fllty-tive

percent of the people ot the country

are now living in prohibition te.'iltory.

It would si em thai the the time has
come fot subtnl ting the proposed

amend m-nt to t lie vo*e« of the people.

The.National W. f. T I" wa* rcpres

entcd by Mis« Anna Gordou. and 'he
(State orgaiiizHt ion by the Presiden .

Mrs K. L Stevenson.

Al ios IN COLLISION.

\ misjml 'nient of distance was given
a> the cause of a eollis'oti between two
ami'* at the comer of Mystic Valley
boulevard and M%hi sue. t.lite Monday
afternoon Though one of the cars was
badly damaged, no one In t re car Wa*
hurt beyond being shaken up.
A tourinu cat operated by Wa'.'fr

Duncan of 10 Oailatid street Chelsea,

and occupied by mem I er» of in* family,

was bailly wiecked. The other ma
chine, operated b> .lamet ( art lean of

101 Pine street. WoHum. and occupied
by members of his family, was but
slightly damaged

Last Friday evening about two
hundred ladies and gentlemen attend-

ed a meeting in Assembly Hall, High
school Building, held under the aus-

pices of the Mothers' Association, re-

tarding a petition for holding moving
picture shows in Winchester. There
was considerable interest shown at

the meeting over the question and the
discussions for and against were earn-
est and closely listened to, and judg-
ing from the applause given the differ-

ent speakers, the audience appeared
to be in favor of gianting the petition.

Mrs. N. M. Nichols, the president

of the Association, presided, and after

iriving the reasons for holding the
meeting, Mis. Henry C. Ordway arose
and stated her objections to having
these shows in Winchester. She
staled that it took a great deal of

courage to oppose such a movement,
nevertheless she was much opposed to

granting the petition. She did not

think mothers would care to have
their children attend them. They
would be sure to draw an undesirable

element from surrounding places.

She also spoke of the strain on the
eyes of children, and the impure air

of a crowded hall. If held they should
he shown under the direction of a per-

manent board of supervisors. Boys
ami girls would attend no matter how
they got the money. Boy Scouts and
Camp Fire Girls were far preferable
to moving picture shows, where in the

former some things objectionable
WOtl'ld be sine to creep ill.

Miss Marion McG. Noyes told of a

talk she had with an expert in that

i line of work, whose opinion was that

moving pictures were not good art

!
and that only the sensational one

i

would draw the crowds. They were
not advantageous to any place, and
hoped that they would not be intro-

duced in Winchester.
Mr. Frank K. Rowe gave an account

of his personal observation of the
shows given in Brookline and stated

. that they were not particularly in-

teresting, and in his opinion their suc-
cess was a question which he was not
prepared to endorse.

Whitfield I.. Tuck declared that the

pictures were here to be dealt with

and had ioiiie to stay. It was better

to regulate them than to have the
children go to other places—to shows
where theie is no supervision. He be-

lieved that the petition should be

granted, and that a Board of Select-

men could be elected two to one on
that issue.

Mis. W. Eugene Wilde told of the
pictures she had seen of the corona-
tion and of the Panama Canal and be-

lieved that such pictures were a power
in education. As to the pictures being
unfit for children, the same might he

said of Oliver Twist and some of the
books the children are expected to

lead in the schools. Boys and girls

would be helped and instructed by the
shows that would be given by Mrs.
Sanborn, and Mrs. Wilde said that

after witnessing many shows, she
could not speak too strongly in favor
of them.

Ralph E. Joslin explained the posi-

tion taken by Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
who asked for a permit from the
Board of Selectmen to conduct a
moving picture entertainment Friday
and Saturday afternoons and even-
ings. The people, both children and
adults, he said, are now going to see

these shows, and it was far better to

see them at home than to go to neigh-
boring towns and cities. He thought
this might be a factor in solving the
servant girl problem hy making Win-
chester a more attractive pla.-e for

the young women to live in. As the

matter of a license rests with the
Board of Selectmen, and can be re-

voked at any time, he saw no possible
harm in trying it out.

Charles F. A. Currier said there
were too many distractions now for

school children, and if the films were
to be of educational \alue they should
be selected and shown in connection
with school work. His remarks were
about the same as printed in last
week's Star in a letter to the Select-
men.
Joseph F. Ryan believed that the

afternoon should be spent in the open
air and the evenings given to study.
Concentration was needed in educa-
tion, not dissipation. Because intoxi-
cating liquors could be obtained in
other places was no argument for
saloons in Winchester.

Mrs. George II. Root was sorry for
the children who were to have all work
and no play. We must provide them
amusements, she said, and see that
they have the right kind.
Newton Shultis did not wish his

children to have the opportunity to
see moving pictures and believed that
lie voiced the feeling of the most of
the parents in his neighborhood. He
was strongly in favor of military drill
in the schools to raise the standard of
manliness among the boys.

George S. Cabot spoke against the
proposal on the ground that Winches-
ter conditions are different from those
in many of the other places named.
There was enough now going on in
Winchester.

Mr. George T. Davidson, regarding
the eyes of the children, said that the
effect of moving pictures was no
worse than reading books taken from
the library. The moral affect of the
shows, he believed, would be closely
looked after by Mrs. Sanborn. Re-
garding shows in Winchester, the
question should be tried out, then if

the pictures should prove harmful
both to the eyes and morals, the Select-
men could at any time revoke the li-

cense. No amount of talk at a meet-
ing of this kind could satisfactorily
settle the question.

Mrs. Wm. R. Greene was in favor
of granting a license, while Mrs.
Lewis A. Cladin was opposed because
of injury to the eyes.
The meeting, without taking action,

then dissolved.

THE basis of clastic paint

—

the kind that expands and
contracts with the wood, leav-

ing no
weathei

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

Suffrage States.
Full Suffrage for Women.

Wyoming, Colorado. Utah, Idaho,
Washington, California, Oregon, Kan-
sas, Arizona, Alaska.
Presidential and Municipal Suffrage.

Illinois.

States Where Amendment is

Now Before Voters.
<;.«•* t..

House Senate V..ti»
Montana 7.".- 2 1.".- 2 HtlJ
Nebraska by initiative.

Nevada 40- :i 1!»- :i 1914
North Dakota 77-20 :il-l!t 1014
South Dakota 70-:iO 41- 2 1011

States Where Amendment has Passed
one Legislature and .Must

Pass Another.
Goes t-

Home Senate Voters
Iowa 81-26 31-15 10 Hi
Massachusetts Iti8-:i0 !54- 2 1015
New Jersey 40- 4 15- :i 1015
New York 125- 5 40- 2 1015
Pennsylvania 181-70 2i>-22 1015

States Where Initiative Petitions
are under way.

Missouri 1014
Ohio 1014

It is well to keep these states whore
activity is irreat in mind— twenty-two
states—lacking only two of one-half
the whole number.

Mary E. Allen.
Chairman Press Com.

The State tax has increased from

S2.000.000 in 1004 to a probable

$10,000,000 for this year. Here is

an opportunity for Governor Walsh.

Boston, February 14, 1914.
Miss Mary S. Ames,

Dartmouth Street, Boston.
My dear Miss Ames:—In response

to your inquiry I can only say that

in common with all those who have
had the honor to serve as Governor
of the Commonwealth, I am asked
almost daily to champion before some
Legislative committee the cause of

some State legislation. As 1 am not

a professional attorney 1 cannot do

so in the legitimate practice of my
profession and therefore I am obliged
to refrain from doing it at all. If I

appeared in one cause I should be

oblige!! to appear in so many that I

should be forced to abandon my means
of livelihood. I have, however, not

the slightest objection to expressing

my opinion, if you think it unfamiliar,

in spite of the widely published fact

that those demanding woman's suf-

frage took the field against me, when
for the first time in my life I became
a candidate for public office in 1800.

I am from conviction, enforced by

careful study and official experience,

opposed to "woman's suffrage. That
something is novel and in vogue is

no proof that it is right or desirable.

Great popular delusions have not only
been nation-wide but world-wide in

the past. The South Sea Bubble and
the worship of Mithras each had its

day. The worship of every new thing
by' the Athenians, moreover, while it

did promote intellectual activity, did

not promote political common sense,

nor leadership in the cause of liberty

or morality.
Our great failures in legislation to-

day are caused not so much by any
vicious element among our voters as

by abstention from voting and by

emotional voting. The shameful fact

thut the very vote most needed, the

vote of the highly educated, is the

most difficult to get to the polls is

notorious. Mot cover, we are cursed
even in manhood suffrage with the

vote cast for personal revenge or per-

sonal regard, the vote cast for or

against a candidate for reasons con-

nected with race, creed or class, the

vote cast for all sorts of reasons ex-

cept that which should be the only

one: the sober judgment of the voter

as to which candidacy will if success-

ful, result in the greatest good for all

the people.

The results of such careless and
hysterical voting lie about us. Swept
away by sensationalism, vitrolic abuse
and candidacies based on personalities,

not on pi inciples, we live in a day of

forced contributions, reduced incomes,
increased taxes, passed dividends, un-
intelligible legislation and an attitude

toward foreign countries that has left

us without one real friend anywhere
among the nations of the earth.

We have yet to meet a general re-

duction of wages but the problem of

unemployment is already here.

If ever calmness and common sense
were needed they are today. Con-
ditions call for the brake not for the
accelerator.

It is my profound conviction that
the imposition upon the controller of

the family's private relations, duties
which naturally fall upon the one who
now controls the family's public rela-

tions, far from bettering any present
good would more than double existing

evil. The fanatic vote, the hysterical

and emotional vote, the vote of the
immoral and degenerate would be
doubled without one single compen-
sating benefit, for the stay-at-home
vote would be more than doubled.
Now I have never feared the sub-

jection of questions of such import-
ance as this to the public. I believe
in the public, and in this case where
the future of women is to be deter-
mined, women as well as men should
be allowed to say whether they believe

in this extension of the franchise or
not.

It is illogical and absurd that in

determining the future of the entire
female sex that men alone should be
consulted as demanded by the ladies

of the suffragists. There should be
brought out by popular vote, extended
to women as well as men, an honest
expression of opinion—hy men as to

whether they believe the proposed ex-
tension of the suffrage will be advan-
tageous—by women as to whether
they are willing to assume this burden
ami responsibility. Such a vote, par-
ticipated in by both men and women,
would be illuminating in its results
and would at least furnish what we
have not now: a basis for intelliirent

action based on facts, as distinguished
from sentimental action based on sup-
position.
A vote by the Legislature, sub-

mitted afterwards to men only as to

the voting of women is illiberal and
in the face of past and present per-
sonal persecution of legislators is

without significance, except perhaps
as to the courage or cowardice of
those legislators voting. A state-wide
vote, submitted to both men and
women is of tremendous significance,
frankly expressing the untrameled
onirMor-s nf both sevos

jn recrard to
duties hitherto regarded as belonging
to one sex only.

I, for one, shall be content to abide

IS

(Dutch Boy Paint" Trade Mark)

and pure linseed oil. We sell these
prime paint ingredients as well as

the necessary tinting matter to get
the color combination you desire.

Owner's Piin"inn Guide to help you is another service feature, It'» full

of coior schemes, painting truths and suggestions. Come in and get
your copy.

Winchester, Mass.

by the action or inaction of the people
in a real referendum of the full vote
of the men and women of Massachu-
setts.

Curtis Guild.

FOB SOME USE OF TELEPHONE.

Telephone subscribers who are on
party lines will welcome the efforts of
the telephone company to remedy the
situation that has grown out of the
practise of some telephone users to
hold the wire for an unreasonable
period when others desire t-; use the
wire. At a conference between the
company's representative and the
members of the public service com-
mission, it was agreed that the man
or woman who holds a telephone con-
versation more than five minutes
long is a nuisance and means for sup-
oressing such users were discussed.
It was decided that no law would be
of any practical use, but the telephone
officials are to issue an appeal to their
customers to limit their conversations
to five minutes when it is indicated
that others desire to use the line and
to immediately give the right of way
to emergency calls, such as for the
police, the fire department or for a
physician. This is a reasonable re-

quest that the company is making
and all should endeavor to abide by it.

— [Revere Journal.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. McEwen and family wish to

thank their neighbors and friends for

their kind sympathy and beautiful
floral remembrances during their re-

cent bereavement.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

April 15—May 2, 1914.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned by
the Libtnry Art Club. Venice no. VI.
St. Marks.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tolc Ji. O.

We, the un.lerslgncd, have Known V. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd believe
1:1m perfectly honorablo la nil huslnoss
transactions ami financially able to carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the bloo.l and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent fro. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by nil Prugglsts. S
Take Hall's Famllv Fills for constipation.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1914,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1914.
mar2fl,8t

DILLE

All Corsets Made to Measure

Also Brassieres, Tubular Silk Skirts

Orders Uk.n for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Mme. DILLE
420 Bovlston Street

Berkeley BIdg.

Boston

Mass.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.

Do not tail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester 4IO

Wall Paper
Horn* Adornmtnt hid in firit expres-

sion in wall hangings which conaiated of
skins and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration ii beat ex-
preaied by Alfrtd Ptau "Prim*" Wall
Papmt.

Samplea from this well known, reliable
house, will be brought to your home, for

Inspection in the roomi to be papered, the
only satiafactory way to make a selection

Estimatea cheerfully furnished.

Laif Aforlmtnl Popular Prictt

Oscar B. McElhiney
Interior DecoratoP

Tel. S65-W n.Hrr..tfWe are carrying a full line of all the

seasonable Flowering Plants

TULIP, HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS
AND CYCLAMEN

Also the Freshest Cut Flowers obtainable

Our Easter Lillies are the beat

we have ever had

Open Sundays until 10 a. Ot. for'delivery
of orders only

Good work Reasonable Prices

ARNOLD - FLORIST °- « •> *« *'<

Tel. 261 -W Common Stree

GLEANING

The Right Way
is U> have yur mattresses made over at your

own home in the open air. This way you don't

have t>. do without your mattress* over niwht,

and you see it all done. Satisfaction uruaran-

teed. Mail orders attended to. P. E. Irwin. 79

Auburn street. Cambridife. Tel. 4259-W.

aprl0.4t

George Jackson
47 Irving St.

Tel.SIS-M
air3.4t
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ANTI-SUFFRAGE MASS MEETING
AT FANELIL HALL.

Large Delegation From Winchester

Will Attend.

The biggest public demonstration
against woman suffrage ever held in

this State will be the monster anti-

suffrage mass meeting in historic

Faneuil Hall, Boston, on the nitrht of
April 28th.

A large delegation from Winchester
will be on hand in Boston on that
night to signify disapproval of woman
suffrage. From every part of Massa-
chusetts word has come of enthusias-
tic plans for attendance at the meet-
ing. Provision is being made for an
overflow meeting.
The big mass meeting will be the

opening of a irreat campaign to be
carried through Massachusetts to

make it «|uite impossible for suffrage

to become a law in 1915. The anti-

suffragists are out in full force to de-

feat the suffratrists.

An array of speakers has been se-

cured for the meeting that is of sig-

nal importance. Instead of "featur-
ing" a woman of millions, the anti-

suff i agists have made the keynot of

their meeting "Democracy."
Miss Marjorie l>urman,easily one of

the most interesting women in the
country—a working girl, self-educat-

ed, with sincere sympathies for the
working women and wage-earners
who are her confreres—will be a
speaker at the meeting.
As Secretary of the New York

Wage Earners' League, Miss Dorman
has led in many industrial fiirhts to

better conditions of the girls in New
York factories. She believes that
suffrage, socialism, feminism, and
similar* "fame" will not solve the
problem, and that the putting of the
vote into women's hands will rob them
of their power to do most good. To
the thousands of workers and waire-

earners Miss Dorman will bring a
compelling message "the night of the

28th.
Mrs. A. J. George, the Field Secre-

tary of the State Association, has just
returned from a tour of England.
She has set London agog with her
frank exposition of the dangers of

suffrage, and was entertained by the
lenders of all classes during her visit

to London. Mrs. George, admittedly
one of the most forceful speakeis of

the day, will return to this country
just in time to be one of those to

speak at Faneuil Hall.

Mr. John A. Matthews of New
Jersey, one of the most prominent
speakers against suffrage, will come
to Boston for that night. Mr. Mat-
thews is a student of the <|uestion, and
as a speaker has become well known
in the East. He is an authority on
suffrage and its evil tendencies and
was secured for the meeting after
difficulty, owing to press of business.

In view of the recent letter con-
demning woman suffrage issued by
Monsignore Noeller of Cincinnati,
Ohio, it is interesting to note that Mr.
Matthews is a Catholic and believes

it difficult to reconcile the best inter-

ests of the faith with the tendencies
of woman suffrage.

Mrs. John Martin of New York will

also speak. Mrs. Martin, one of the
anti-suffragists who has incurred the
bitterest displeasure of the suffragists

owing to her merciless exposure of

suffrage methods, will give the anti-

suffrage argument from a new side.

The Hon. Curtis Guild, former
Governor, late Ambassndor to Rus-
sia, and a speaker of national promin-
ence, will preside at the meeting. Mr.
Guild is an ardent anti-suffragist, and
has never hestitated to go on record
as such.

Mr. Guild, during the recent State
House hearings on Suffrage, sent a
letter to be read which was read be-

fore the Committee bv Miss Mary
Shreve Ames, and which created a

profound impression. As an arraign-
ment of the ponular delusion called

"woman suffrairo" Mr. Guild's state-

ment was considered a masterpiece
and has since been printed for publi-

caton.
The mn-s meeting has been nn-

notmecd for Faneuil Hull with the

especial nurpo«e of calling attention

to the fact that in the "Cradle of

Llbertv" the cuestion of woman's lib-

erties is most, fittingly put fi>'*h. In-

stead of fettering woman with na«*tv

sh;i"' le«, the B^ti-Ruffracists wish h°r
to retjiin true liberty by freedom from
the vote.

There is no admission to the rally,

nor will there be any collection of any
sort. It is free.

SCHOOL BOYS WON EASILY.

PARK THEATRE.

Tbe coming we k'< at tiact Ion at the
Park Theatie shoeUl exert a wide ap
peal among that class of playgoers who
relish a real dramatic novclt>. Com-
raenclnif Monday evening. Iprll S7th,

Joseph Blocks will present Ma'iel ami
Edith Taliaferro in lUchel t.'iothers'

refreshing comedy "Voting Wisdom."
Both Mabel and Edith Taliaferro

have a large individual following and
now that they have been brought t ••

get her for a joint stair! ug engagement
and bave been given totes of eipial

pr unlnence, there is|a renewed i it< re-t

in their artistic accouiplishmnits. It is

said that ne'ther has ever appeared to

better advantage than in "Young Wis
dom "

The play t« In three acts and presents

a smalltown household such a* one
might And anywhere. Mabel and
Edith Taliaferro appear a* sisters in tho
play. Mr. Brooks ha* surrounded
them with an exceptionally strong sup-
pcrttng company. Tbe cast Includes
Richard Sterling, Hay ward Ginn. Aub-
rey Bealtle, Regan Hugh*t<>n. Mabel
Bert, Junius Matthews and Louis Le
Bey. Matinees will given on Wednes-
day and Saturday. The engagement
will be a limited one.

HILLCREST WON FROM ELM-
WOOD.

There was a good turn-out to see
the ball game between the High
School nine and the Class of 1904 on
Monday forenoon on Manchester
Field. The youngsters had no diffi-

culty in defeating the old-timers,
whipping them 13 to 2. The scores:

WINCHESTER H. S.
bh po a e

H. McGuire. 3b o 1 O
Jakem.in. 2b 3 1 1 1

Goldsmith, lb. cf l 6 o l

Warner, rf
Cullen. lb 3
Freeman, cf n 3 o (i

Saltmnnih, 3b 2 2 1 o
LeDuc, If 1 2 1

Kldridgc. If o o
Matthew-, p 1 2
J. Maguire, c 1 6 3 2
Leonm-d. e D 8 »
Noonan. aa o <> l i>

Savage, rf (I

Totals

9

2" 8 5
W. H. S. 1904.

bh po n e
Barta. If i 2 u
I' Badger, 2t

1

3 11

C. Heath, c

11

1

I.lttle, p. rf

1

11 (i

E. Badger, lb

7

1

O'Connor, 3b

<>

3 2
Caulfield rf. 1

2

2 2
Morse, cf

1

Cuming*. *«

1

1 1

Totals 4 27 7 5
In'.inirs 1 2 3 4 S B 7 8 9

Winchester II. S...3 •! » 3 1 0—13
W. II. S. 19111 11 11 1 1 - 2
Runs made, by Little. Bnrta. Saltmarsh 2.

II. Maguire, Warner, Freeman 2. Juki-man,
Coldsmith, J. Maguire 2. I.elluc 2. Mathews.
Two-base hits. Caulfield, Goldsmith. Three-
base hit. J. MaKUire. Stolen bus.-*, P. Badger
2. .Inkeman 2. Goldsmith S. Freeman 2, Snlt-
mar»h 3, Warner, II. Maguire. Mathews, Base
on hu'l*. by Mathews 3. by Little 12. by Caul-
field 2. Struck -lit. by Mathews 7. by Little,

by Caulfield 5. Hit by pitched ball. K. Badger,
II Maguire, Wil.l pitches. Little 4. Caul-
field 2. Passed balls. J. Maguire, Heath. Urn-
pire. LeDuc. Time 2h Sum.

TIE GAME.

Saturday afternoon in an exhibition
game on Manchester Field the High
School and Town Team played a tie

game, with the final score (! to (!. The
game does not count for much as it

was practice for both teams. The two
nines swapped batteries to even things
up better. The school team had no
catcher on hand so that Coach Young
had a chance to work with each of his
candidates for pitcher, and show them
just what he wanted. It took him
about two innings to get into his old
style of playing and definitely find
the bases, but everything went
smoothly after that. There was no
sensational playing but the school
boys showed improvement over the
game they put up at Beverly a week
ago. Mr. Arnold Whittaker officiated
verv creditably as umpire.
The summary:

HIGH SCHOOL.
bh po n e

II. Maguire, 3b 1 3 2 1

Jakeman. 2b 3
LeDuc, If 1 11

Goldsmith, lb 7 3
W. Warner, rf 2 1

Freeman, cf 1 2
Saltmarsh. ss 1 2 5
Dicky. 1 2 S 1 1

Hills, c 3 1 11

H. Mathews, rf
Cullen. lb 2

Totals

7

27 12 7
TOWN TEAM.

bh |«, a e
Murray. 3b

1

3 2 2
Norton. If

1

1

Bangs, ss

1

1 1

Kenney, lb 2 5
Young, r 1 12 1

Adamson, cf < n
Heath, 2b 1 r. 2
E. Mathews, rf 1 1

II. Mathews. | 1 1

Freeman, p
Goldsmith, p

Totals 7 27 8 4
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

W. H. 8 3 11 1 2 r,

W. A. A 3 1 1 1 6
Runs made, by Freeman 2. Goldsmith, Salt-

marsh. Dicky. Hills. E. Mathews. Adamson.
Kenney. Young. Hang". Murray. Two-base
hits. "BUI" Young. Kenney and Hills. Three-
base hit, Murray. Stolen bases. II. Maguire.
Ledur. Warner 2. Norton. Bangs 2. Kenney.
E. Mathews 3. Struck out. by II. Mathews 9.

by Hills s. by Goldsmith. Wild pitches. Free-
man. Passed balls, Young. Umpire. Am.. Id

Whittaker. Time. 2h 30m.

CO-OPERATIVE HOUSEKEEPING. I

How a Woman Would Solve

Servant Girl Question.

the

FOSTER MADE BEST NET.

The golf season opened at the Win-
chester Country Club Monday morn-
ing with a best selected nine-hole
tournament. E. A. Bradlee and Carl
l ewis tied for best gross and A. Fos-
ter made the best net. The summary:

Gr, Hen. Net
A. Foster 43 11 23
K. A. Bradlee 88 5 33
W. I) Keton 39 33
Carl Lewis S3 3 35
K. Smith 43 8 35
P. E. Getty 41 11 35
R. P. Dunb-ir 40 4 36

V P. Smith 42 6 315

II. V. Hovey 4" 11 36
Charles Evans 4« 9 37
F T Hicks 39 2 37
'V. n Richards 45 38
C. C. Rogers 49 ii 38
V H. Saunders 43 5 38
W, F. Freeman 46 38
W. M. F"»ter 43 r> 38
D. M. Belcher 42 s 37

R. S. Smith 41 3 3«
V 11. Richardson 45 a 39
''

I Witon 47 8 39
II. S. Chapman 48 39
P, H. Dunbar 42 3 39
.1 H. McAlman SO 11 39
\. P. Hendricks 44 5 39
<\ \. «'-in 50 11 39
E. A. Kelley ... 45 5 40
<V..rge N-ilv SI u 40
George Knzeltine 47 40
<: M Brooks 43 3 40
H. W. Snurr. Jr 44 4 40
J. H Fellows 49 8 41
» H Russell 48 41
N. H. Brown 44 3 41
R. B N-dlv SI 10 41

C. A. Wheeler 46 5 41
V R. Pike 49 42
C. W. T.icker. Jr S4 ii 43

C. P. Olmsted 53 n 42
H. C. Proctor 53 11 42
W. 1. Palmer 54 11 43

The mixed foursomes
the afternoon was not
to the rain.

scheduled for
played owing

CHAtMN DEFEATED WYMAN.

The Hillcrest A. A. won its second

game of the season on Monday, play-

ing the Elmwood A. A. at the High-
lands and defeating them 15 to 1.

Raynor and McNeil were the indi-

vidual stars of the game. The lineup:
HII.CREST ELMWOOD

Osborn c c Dunning
Raynor p P Meg*'
Lloyd lb lb H. McNeil
Riddle 2b 2b J. Fallon

Stilphen 3b 3b I Fallon

II. Hargrove ss ss II McFceley
Hummer rf ,/f„AL'*B
F. Hargrove If

P. Stevens cf .. «f Vc.N.lly

Batteries Hillcrest. Raynor and Osborne:

Elmwood, Dunning and McNeil.

The Chapin School nine defeated
the Wyman School team in the school
series on Friday afternoon by the
score of 8 to 8. The game was well
plaved and fairly close. The lineun:
CHAPIN WYMAN

P. J. Flynn. 2b c. E. Barton
.1. S-.llivan, 3b n. R. Hart
P. Water, c lb. M. Hodgdon
J. Garbino. lb 2b W. Moore
R. Walsh, ss 3b. G. Cummin-s
J. Flvnn. p rf. 0. Sotrthworth
J. Pr'ohnn, cf cf. J. Watt -rs

P. Kelley. rf If. A. Noyes
B. King. If ss. S. Matherson
F. Curro, If

THE FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

The annual election of officers will

take place Friday. May 1st, at 7.45,

at the home of Mrs. Robert Dover,
11 Vine street. After the business
session a social hour will be in charge
of Mrs. Leon E. Crouch, social, a^d
Mrs. Nestor Davis, refreshments. No
other social will be given until fall,

the'-eforo it is desired that the entire
membership of the class be present.

A community kitchen, to be used as

a common "plant" by a group of fami-

I lies; a domestic science expert in

I

charge of all buying and planning; a

corps of trained aids to do the work;
,

meals both tempting and hygienic de-
' Iivered steaming hot into people's

homes; the system incorporated as a
' stock company with subscribers as-

sured of safe investment; such is the

latest theory of co-operative house-

keepingas evolved by Mrs. Addison C.

Getchell of Dorchester, who recently

took part in a debate on the subject

before the Pilgrim Club of that dis- '

! trict.

"I don't mean any such scheme as

you sometimes read about," said Mrs.

Getchell to a reporter, "where two or

three families live under one roof

and divide up the work. That may
be economical, but it doesn't solve

the servant problem. You can't get

the type of servant girl nowadays
that we used to have in this country

and in 50 years there won't be any
more general domestic servants at

all.

"Why, when I was first married, I

could get, for $3 or $3.50 a week, a

'general housework girl' who would
not only cook and wash dishes and do

the family washing, but would launder

the men's shirts and cuffs, and take

care of tny baby if I wanted to go

out.

"Can you get that type of girl any
more? You know you can't. And do

you blame them?
"Of course not. I don't either. Not

only is it impossible to get that kind,

it is difficult to get any kind at all.

"The girls are getting more edu-

cated and more ambitious, and the

second generation of those that came
to this country to do housework
won't do it at any price. So you see

what the question is coming to. The
only solution that I can see is the co-

operative idea.

"That, is to have a common kitchen,

a sort of plant where all the cooking

would be done for a number of fami-

lies. The number would depend large-

ly upon the circumstances—the size

of the neighborhood for one thing,

and the way the plan would work out.

which can't be known until it is tried.

This kitchen Would be a model one,

and in charge, not of hotel men, or

men who have had anything to do

with hotels or catering, but of a do-

mestic science expert, who would not

only know all about cooking, foods

and material, but would be thoroughly

familiar with the market and market
prices.

"How many women know anything
about that? We complain of high
prices, but we pay what we are asked.

Women in their housework don't buy
as men do in their business. What
man would buy goods without know-
ing all about market values? An ex-

pert in charge of this plant would
not only know them but would in a

|
measure control them.

"Then there would be trained help-

ers to do the work. You know nowa-
days the domestic science school

don't train women to be housekeepers.

They only train them to teach house-

keeping. There is a great difference.

There would have to be schools for

the training of expert workers.

"If this work were congenial and

j

properly paid for the stigma that at-

taches to housework as a profession,

would be removed. A woman would
do it because she ".iked it, and would
work at it only certain hours a day.

"That would also relieve the house-

hold of the continual presence of ser-

vants. I think it is very important to

keep the privacy of the home, for the

home is the only place to bring up

children. Everything would be as it

is now—the same rooms, I mean bed

rooms, sitting rooms and so on—but

there would be no kitchen.

"Meals would be sent in, and the

work would be done by a woman, who
would come to the house for the pur-

pose and then go away again. It has

been said that hot food can't be sent

out, that it is not practicable; but it

is, and it would be done more easily

if there were more demand for it. We
can do it to a certain extent already

by means of our fireless cookers.

"The whole thing could be done
more economically than it is done at

present, and it would be, I am con-

vinced, a paying proposition to the

stockholders. Just consider for a

moment the enormous waste that goes

on in all our homes. I had a new
coal range installed that cost $55, a

gas range that cost $18 and a fireless

cooker that cost $16. It costs me $40

a year for the fuel for my coal range
—and that is for a family of only

three people.

"The same amount of heat could
crok for 20, with a difference only of

the cost of the material. Again,
rooking on a gas range is very ex-

pensive. Not because of the gas con-

sume I. but because of the things we
cook on it.

"What do we use it for? Steak,

chops, fi-e grain vegetables—things
that require only a short time to cook.

Otherwise it isn't profitable to use
gas for cooking. The courser vege-

tables, the cheaper cuts of meat—

which are exactly as good and in

many cases superior in flavor—re-

quire longer to cook, and have to be

done on a coal range. How many
people realize for instance, that a

rump steak, properly cut, mind you,

and properly cooked, has a much
finer flavor than a tenderloin?

"The best way for the housekeeper
in a small family to manage is the

French way—to go to market her-

self, and buy the two or three vege-

tables and what meat she needs, and

bring it home. She will have better

goods, at least, even if she does not

save any money. Ordering by tele-

phone, you have to take what the

grocer, or the butcher sends you.

"I think it is poor economy to buy

anything but the best in foods. I

want the best and I am willing to

pay for it. Half-spoiled apples

—

people will say, cut out the good

parts, and use them for cooking.

There are no good parts in a half-

spoiled apple. All of it is tainted, and

I don't want to use it even in cooking.

"If I don't get the best I send it

back. The grocer will offer a reduc-

tion in price perhaps, to close out a

bag of apples in which some are

spoiled; but you are foolish if you put

a penny into it. It costs you more in

the end.

"I tell you, the kitchen is the most
expensive thing in the household. I

told you what three big fetures of the

equipment cost. Everything else is on

the same scale.

"I used to visit in Virginia, where
the kitchen was quite primitive. The
cook was an old colored woman, and
she had a fireplace and a brick oven,

some copper utensils, a griddle,

spoons, etc., but she didn't have any
of the modern conveniences. She

didn't even have an egg beater.

"And yet she cooked the most de-

licious meals. We never have any-

thing like her corn pone and fried

chicken, not with all our conveniences

and labor-saving devices.

"Another thing that women do not

consider which men always consider

in any business calculation, is the de-

preciation of their plant, such as the

wear and tear on the utensils, or the

cost of a room for a maid and the

kitchen, both of which, under the sys-

tem of co-operative housekeeping I

speak of, might be utilized for other

things.

"We are trying to perpetuate a way
of living that harks back to the feudal

system. Our parlors and sitting

rooms are a survival from the time

when the mistress of the household

was a woman of elegant leisure; and

our kitchens are the place where the

'help* or retainers, are supposed to

stay all the time. But you can't get

the girls to stay there nowadays.

"I see no reason why, if a woman
has a taste for some special kind of

work, and a distaste for other kinds,

she should not do the kind of work
that she likes, and leave the kinds she

does not like to those who do. Now
I love to cook; but I don't like other

forms of housework.

"I don't like to sweep and dust,

clean, and do dirty work. If I don't

like it, why should I do it? I believe

thoroughly in every woman having

work to do. But if I like to cook bet-

ter than do these other things, why
shouldn't I cook and have some leisure

to do other things besides?

"In the old days a woman was sup-

posed to be a wife, a mother, a house-

keeper, cook, laundress and nurse. No
woman can be all these things. She

can do only one of them properly.

"Then let her have trained helpers,

adequately paid, to do the other divi-

sions of her household labors. These
persons should come and go quietly

so as not to disturb the household.

L'nder proper management it would

not cost the mistress any more than

it does to maintain her own kitchen

and heating plants, with their enor-

mous amount of waste. In time I be-

lieve we shall come to have our houses

heated from a central plant.

"I understand that in Paris there

have been introduced what are called

'twin flats,' for two families who are

related or very intimate. They are

separate establishments with separate

dining rooms, but a common kitchen.

This is a step in the direction I mean,

only I do not believe at all in the flat

as a home.
"I heard of a case out in Iowa where

several families undertook co-opera-

tive housekeeping, meeting in one

common dining room for their meals.

They kept three sen-ants where they

had formerly kept seven, and the work
was better done, less expensive for

the families, and better paid for the

three skilled servants.

"I am convinced that my plan could

be caried out successfully if people

would only get together and put it

through. A stock company should be

formed,, and stock subscribed for, just

as in any business concern. The sub-

scribers could be any one who wanted
to buy stock—not necessarily confined

to the families operating the scheme.

"Properly managed, it would not

only save money for the householders,

but be a safe paying investment."

rnatchiess
rielos to women's comfort, physical
well-being, and beauty—sure to pro-
mote healthy, natural action of the
organs cf digestion and elimination
—ihe tonic, safe and ever reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Tk, Laro»t Sal, ofAny M. dic.no <N th. World
Sola ..erywhere. la box**. 10c. 25c

Another "Hoptlast Case"

Nt Astonithwl flit Deetort—Ricovtr*
Without Optrarlin-UMd Dr. Km-

Ridy'i Favorite R«mtiy.

Mr. James Lettioe, of Canajoharie, N.T.,
writes

:

"Some years »co I was attacked with fearful paint
..i niy back and tme. I could nut control ruv Kid.
Bev* at all, and what came from them wu mucous

d blood. 1 was in a terrible state audsunVrid
Intmsrly. A prominent physician of Albany, N.T.,
decided that an operation was all that would sara
nc. I drvadrd that and commenced to take Dr.
David Kenneily'e Favorite Remedy. I felt better
•aim- »t immediately. When I had taken abent two
bottles, tlie flow from the bladder was much cleaner,
the puin s-opped, I wa» aaved froia the iurgeon'a
knife and am now well."

The above letter was written in 1000.
To jirovo that the benefit he obtained from
I)r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was per.
tmineut, read what he says in a recent k-U
tcr (in 1912):

"I »m enjoylnp; the best of health. Dr. Kennel t 'b

Favorite Kemeuy enred me ptrmantnUy. I ba> j
answered many letters asking about It. I iaa.1
keep on praising It." %

I>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy hns had
Dearly 40 yrnrs of prent success in Kidney,
Liver and Blood disorders. Not a "patent"
nieilii iiie, but a physician's prescription,

prepared for universal use. Write to-day
to Dr. David Kennedy Co.. Itondout, N.Y.,
for a frco trial bottle and booklet of valufe
ble medical adrioe. Large bottles sold by
40,000 druggists. *

London Tailor
FOR LADIES ANO QENTS

Motor and Sporting Garments

SPECIALIST

All orders promptly executed
at low prices

2 Walnut Street
aprl7,4t

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78 B Broadway SOMERVILLE, MASS.

Telephone Somerville 442*

A 10 per eent lisconnt will be given on each
suit during the month ol February. fci.fi. Oin

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SURVEY

On the petition of the Marshall
Symmes Land Associates dated March
2.'J, 1!U4, in which is presented a plan
of proposed ways lying between Main,
Bacon and Lloyd Streets and Mystic
Valley Parkway, and for development
of certain lands in Winchester belonp-
injr to said Associates, made by D.
W. Pratt and numbered 2(128-2, and
asking that the Board of Selectmen
acting as a Board of Survey approve
the same under the provisions of
Chapter 101, Acts of 1907, notice is

hereby given that a hearing will be
held at the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall in Winchester, Mass., on
April 27, 1!U4, at 8j>. m.

George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr
Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., April 13, 1914.
apr!7,24

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlODLRHKX. SS.

PROBATE COCKT.
r<i tli" lielrs-at-law. ami a:l other persons in-
t-T.-f.l ill tb>- eMati- ol K<U'»nl 1\ NoVrs,
In'tt-.f Winchester in shI.I C.unty. deceased.
WilRKrAN Henry C a.- la ay, nilnilnsiratnr nl

the estate ol ssid ileeeai.nl, hue present, ! tn sanl
Court his |ietitl ii lor license to »e|i nt private
(Die, in accordance with Hie ••tier nainml in Slid
petition, '-r upon such tfrin» ii» n »v in- H-tttidged

best, lli- » h ir of a c.TUIn parcel ol the reiil

cMate ol «;ilil deceatw .1 '..r Hi- pa; • ent ol debts,
Htid i-liaraes >.f Kiln b i«tratl Ii, hihI ti.r other
reasons set forth in raid pet It inn.

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
•Jourt, to be bebl at CtmbrKg*, in sa'd Count)

,

on the fonr:bdavot Mav. t.l». 1914 at ulne
o'clock in the roreno.ii.to.il « ettise ir hi) yon
have, whv the sun- •liould nol ne granted.
And «Hld petitl niei i. ordeied M serve this

citiitl ii by ilelivering .» copy thereof to each
perso in'eresle l in hee>t«te fourteen davs. xl
l—ft. In --re m il <.' url, or bv pnb| -Ii n* the
• line oi.ee in each week for three oieiv s v
weok- In the Wit cheater Star * newepspei pu .

Iislied in Wii Chester, the last publication to lie

• itay, at le»M. bef.ue snld Cnnr*.
Willie s, I'H.Ull.rS J. McISTIIlE K-quIre

First .luilge of said l.ouri.tthls • sixteen iijdaj
of April In the year one tbo.iriMid nine hundred
and lnurteen.

apr!7 24. luyl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

HlOOLGSBS SS,

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-atdaw. nest ol kin and nil other
Imtsoiis interested in the estate ot K chard
Warren Bawyer, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
WhekBas, certain lii'trnmenis imr|e.rtliig to

1* the last will Mid te»t ,„ cut— and one eodb il-

of i-ai I deceased bar- been nresented to said
Court, f ir proline, bv Mary B. S-twyer. Ignat*
Klein ami Dorrnnce H .Curr.er who prat
that letters testamentary may I* Issued to them
the executors therein named, without giving a
suretv on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appesr at a Probate

Court, to be held at Caml'iMge in s.id Count)
of Middlesex, on the t«eiitv-»eve .th dav of
April. A. D. 1914. at nine o'clock In the fore
noun, to show cause, If any you have, why the
same should nol he granted.
Avd said petitioner- ;ire hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing tills cita-

tion once In each week, for three successive
weeks In the Wit Chester BTA B h newspaper pub-
lished tn Winchester, the last pnbllcatl

ing. post paid, i

-t. b*
•le

tloli llki

id bv
op» ' f tlii«

We are now carrying a line of

machine naedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf>dv

t least 1*
Witness, Chaki.rs

First .Judge of ti

day of tprll in tin

-ted
I

d C
tin •tHte,

rt.

.1. Mi Ixtihk. Esquire,
id Cur-, this set nth

w« — • )'e»r one ibou.HUd nine.

I
hundred and fourteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
I apr!0,lT.2t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

_ pkobatr court.
To the helr»-at-law, next of km. ami all other
persona interested in the estate of Martha
Aun Cleaveland Reynolds, late of Winchester
in said County, ileceeed.
W ii rheas, certain Instruments purporting to

be the last will and totaiiient-and one codicil—
of said deceased have lieen presented to said
Court, for Probate, by Alfred C. Vtnton who
iira)s that letters testamenlarv mav be Issued to
him, tbe executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Ceurt, to lie held al Cambridge tn said County
of Middleeex. on the four h dav ol May A. D.
i:>u, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to tho«
cause, if any v-.i have, wliv the same should
not be granted.
And said petitioner is herebv directed to give

public notice I bet cot. by pub Ulilng this citation
once in each week, for three successive Weeks,
in the Winchester STAB, a newspu|*r published
in Winchester, the lust publication to be one
day. at least, before said Court, and by mailing,
post paid, or delivering a copy of tbU citation
to all known persons Interested In the estate,
seven days, at least, before said Court.
Witness, Chablbs. .1. Mi Istibb, Enquire,

First Judge ot said Court, this tltleeiuh dav of
April in Ihe year one il and uiue hundred
and fourteen.

W. E. UOQEKS, Register.
aprlT.'.M.tu) 1

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that tbe subscriber baa been

duly appointed executrix of the will of
Charles T. Sjinnies late of Winchester,
In the County of Middlesex, deceased-
testate, ai d has taken upon her.
self that trust by giving bonds, aa
the law directs.

All persons having demands upon tbe
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate ire called
upon to make payment to

Aintv E. SVMMKB,
(Addtes.) Executrix.

Main street,

Winchester, Mass.
April 10, 1IU4. aprl7,24,myl

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain murtiraKc deed given by Henry G,
Halladay of Newton. In tho County of Mid-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
to Mary 11. Sawyer of Medford, In said
County of Middlesex, dated April 80, 1906,

and recorded with Middlesex Registry of
Deeds. South District, Book 3227, Page 127,

for breach of the condition thereof and for
the imriHwe of foreclosing the same, will be
sold at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1914, it four

•'clock In the afternoon

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and therein described aa
follows, except one parcel which has been
released therefrom, viz:

Two certain parcels of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester, in said
County of Middlesex, and bounded and de-
scribed aa follows, via:

First Parcel. Beginning at the Southerly
corner of the premises at the intersection of
the North line of High Street with the Easter-
ly line of Ridge Street: thence N. 67 degrees
37 minutes E, Three Hundred and Fifty-two
and 7-10 1352.7) feet by said High Street to
an angle in aaid Street ; thence N. 68 degrees
23 minutes E. Eighty-three and 60-100 (88.69)
feet by said High Street to a stake : thence N.
16 degrees 30 minutes W. One Hundred and
Fifty-nine and 8-10 (169.81 feet passing
through the middle of the Hall which extends
from South to North through the centre of
the Homestead to a stone wall in the Rear of
said Homestead ; thence N. 64 degrees 04
minutes E. by said stone wall, One Hundred
and Ten and 25-1U0 (110.26) feet to land now
or formerly of Samuel Smith : thence N. 24
degrees 06 minutes W. One Hundred and
Forty-four and 07-100 1144.07) feet to a stone
wall ; thence as the stone wall now stands in
the following courses and distances, S. 68
degrees 44 minutes W. Eighty-three and 28-100
I S3.23) feet. S. 2.7 degrees 30 minutes W. One
Hundred and Eighty-eight and 62-100 (18S.62)
feet: N. 86 degrees 11 minutes W. One
Hundred and Sixty-nine and 0-10 (169.0) feet.
S. 82 degrees 2u minutes W. Thirty-two and
8-10 (32.81 feet. 8. 66 degrees 11 minutes W.
Sixty and 38-100 160.38) feet. S. 7 degrees
04 minutes W. Thirty-four and 97-H O 134.97)
feet and S. 73 degrees 87 minutes W. Sixtvcn
and 27-100 (16.27) feet to the southeast corner
of the barn standing on land now or formerly
of Samuel Smith ; tlicncc as the wall and
fences now stand S. 13 degrees 46 minut-s E.
Forty-nix and 10-100 146.111) feet, S. 60 degrci a
32 minutes W. Thirty-live nnd 66-100 135.66)
feet and 1 degree hi minutes E. Eighty-eight
nnd 92 1011 1 88.02 1 feet to the Easterly side of
n well, said well being partly on land con-
veyed by these presents and partly on other
land formerly of Samuel Smith : thence ».
72 degrees 52 minutes W. Fifty-eight and
47-100 i58.47i feet to Kidge Street: thence S,
14 degree! 37 minutes W. One Hun.ired and
One nnd 08-100 1 101.08) feet by said Ridge
Street to the point of Uvinning and contain-
ing Two and 165-1000 1 2.165) Acres more or
less.

Second Parcel. Beginning at a IKlltit on the
Easterly side of Kidge Street at the pare 1

first above described, thence running Easterly
on said first aliove described parcel. Fifty-five

and om-half (66',i) feet to un old well: thence
running Northerly Eighty-nine and one-haif
|81H .) fii t. thence Easterly again Thirty six
i3«i feet: thence ag»in Northerly Forty-six
i46i feet: thence aguin easterly Sixteen <1«>
feet: thence in a general Northeasterly direc-

tion. Four Hundred and Twenty and one-half

(420*4 1 feet on line of a stone wall to tho
most Northerly corner of said first abovs
described parcel : thence continuing North-
easterly on lot numbered Six (6), as shown
on sketch, to land conveyed by Mary F. Smith
to Samuel Smith by .Ice! dated July 19. 1800,

and recorded with said Deeds. Book 2091,
Page 404 : thence running Northwesterly no
said Inrld of Samuel Smith nbout Four Hundred
and Seventy (470) feet U< land now or former-
ly of Willinm II. Richardson : thence running
Westerly on said Richardson's land bi Ridge
Street: thence running Southerly on It'd/e
Street. Nine Hundred and Forty-one and t-i

(941 ', I fwt to the point of beginning an I

containing about seven (7) Acres. Being pait
of Lot Five 15) on plan recorded Plan Book
98. Plan 46. ...

Also the three following parcels of land
situated in said Winchester which were con-
veyed to Henry G. Hallnday by William Adam*
by deed dated October 21. 1904, and recorded
with said Deeds. Book 8126, Page 494 :

First Parcel : A certain |«rcel of land con-
taining Thirty-two I32l Acres more or less,

und bounded Northerly by High Street, Easter-

ly by land formerly of Samuel Smith and land
now or formerly of Henry IS. O. Andrews,
Southerly by land of the heirs of Thomas
Hutchinson and Westerly by land now or
formerly of Asa I-ocke and land now or
formerly of J'wiah Locke.
Third Parcel : One other lot of land with

the buildings thereon, being the dwelling
house lot formerly of William Adams con-
taining One-half 1%) Acre more or less, and
bounded on the South by said High Street.
Northeast and West by land formerly of
Samuel Smith.

, ,

Fourth Parcel : One other lot of land con-
taining Two and one-half i2'al Acres more or
less, situated near the Hill School House, so-

cnlled. in said Winchester and bounded North-
erly on High Street. Westerly on Ridge Street,

Easterly bv other land of said H illadav an I

Southerly by land now or formerly of Josiah
Locke, excepting from this fourth parcel how-
ever the School House lot conveyed bv William
Adams to the Inhnhitants of Wlncheat"r,
April 18, 1830, containing about one-eighth
of an Acre.
The second of four parcels aa describe I

in said mortgage, containing nbout fourteen
1 14 1 Acres, has been released from the pro-
visions of the within mortgage by Partifl
Release from Charles C. Barton. Trustee, to
Th- ma- M. Vinson, dated August 30, 1912, and
recorded Book 3720, Page 613. Said Thomas
M Vinson is supi>osed to be the present owner
of the mortgaged premises.

Said premise* will he will subject to all

un*>aid taxes nnd assessments.
Two Hundred (200) Dollars in cash will be

required to be paid at the time and place of
sale.

C HARLES C. BARTON, Trust*-.
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage.

35 Congress Street, Boston.
April 16. 1914.

aprl7,3*
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from 6 a. m to H >'• al*« Saturday evening*, 7 to f>. A touring car
U always on hand leady to show proftpective customer!) our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Inc tided in this lift are home* of

moderate prices offered at £3000 and upward, and many new, atractlve
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from (10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or 1)44^2.

EIGHT LIVES LOST
In an apartment house fire in Allston, April 13th. Such a

catastrophe could not have occurred had that apartment

house been of first-class fireproof construction.

The Winchester Chambers at No. 119 Church street

are the only apartments in the State which are built to con-

form to the requirements of first-class fireproof construction.

This type also renders a building sound and vermin proof and

should be the only kind of an apartment worthy of serious

consideration for renting purposes. Booklets, showing plans,

etc., may be obtained by applying at the office of

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

ii

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

lOc 25c 50c 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

NOTE — The officiali of Women's Clubs, Church Societies or similar organizations desirious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

5027 Auto Accidents last year
188 killed, 2823 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

Fi Vi WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 8020

Well built home on the West Side of town. « minutes from Centre,
baa large lot "f land with fruit ami shade trees, interior thoroughly
modern, hardwood floors, lanre tiled bath, fire places in living roots

and den. unusually superior plumbing, heating and lighting systems.
Price «7.*00.

House of 10 rooms and 2 baths built 3 years ngo, steam heat, sleeping porch, situated
on corner lot with large shade trees. Price t8,50 1,

New plaster and shinul.il house on West Side. rooms and 2 baths for 17.500.

Larue lot of land on Curtis street bordering on Wedge Pond, several fine old shade trees
Price 20 cents per foot.

House on Cabot street with 11
rent. Sale price 18,600. Any rensi

hardwood flu vater heat. Can sell or

F WEDCEMERE =S

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Wooster were dele-

gates from the First Congregational
Church at the sprintr meeting of the

Woburn Association Tuesday, at West
Med ford. Rev. Mr. Hodgdon was one
of the speakers.

The heirs of Ellen A. Newell have
leased for a term of years their house
No. 7 Lawson road to Mr. Geo.

Roth well Brown of the Editorial

Staff of the Boston Transcript. Mr.
Brown will mo*, u into he premises
about May 10th.

Miss Anne'. ;: Purrington is visit-'

intr relatives in Bodowinham, Maine.
Mrs. Alfred Hayes is sincerely i

grateful and appreciates most deeply
the kindness of those who have by

|

their contributions and sympathy
made her sorrow less hard to bear.

J

Miss Marion McGregor Noyes was
at home informally to the Women's
Bible Class of the Congi eirational

Church Wednesday afternoon. She
was assisted in receiving by Mrs.

Martin Kneeland, president. Mrs.

Alfred Hall and Miss Helen Pressy
poured. Miss Elizabeth Kneeland
Bang several songs in a charming
manner.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Peabody Pratt

and their sun have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong
the past week.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter and Miss
P.'.ith Carpenter spent the holiday in

Allerton, opening their cottage.

Mr. Robert M. Armstrong returned
Tuesday from California where he

Spent the winter.

Walter W. Rowe, Electri-
cal Contractor, Winches-
ter. Phono Wm. 496-W.

B|>ri03l

The new small roller for sidewalk
Work bus been received by the Town
and was put at work at the rear of

the Town Hall Wednesday on its

first job. The roller is a (i ton, double
drive tandem type, built by the Buffa-

lo Steam Roller Co. It proves very
handv in operation and is considered
an important addition to the equip-

ment of the Highway Department.

Katou, Crane & Pike's ll note paper
in box, tablet or pound packages at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. D. P. Pierce, of the firm of

Strong and Warner, of St. Paul,
Minnesota, was the guest o!' Mr.
( harles C. Ranisdell, of Mt. Vernon
street, over the week-end.

M^s. neorsre Howl •> nil enters for luncheons!
afternoon teas, auction-bridge parties, an I

evening social affairs. Direct supervision of

all details. 56 Norfolk road. Arlington. K •si-

dince telephone 604 -M, ni.i l7.2t-

Biglev's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
aprS.tf

Officer Daniel P. Kelley was at
Manchester, N. H., Wednesday testi-

fying in the case of Philip Landry of
that city whom he arrested in this

town last week Thursday for operat-
ing an automobile without a license.

After he was arrested the officer be-
came suspicious and telephoned to

Manchester, learning that he had
stolen the automobile. At Manchester
Wednesday, Landry was held in $800
bonds for the grand jury.

Trust Fund* for some lli«t class

mortgages. The better the security

lower the rate. Address P. O. Box 113,

Winchester. mgO.tf

At the Second Congregational
Church, on Friday evening, May 1st,

at 7 o'clock, a Dutch supper will be
served by the Philathea Class. The
voting ladies are striving to make
this an enioyable event, and they will

certainly do so.

The 95th anniversary of Odd Fellow-

ship will be observed by Waterrield

Lodge on Monday evening at 8 o'clock

in Masonic Hall with an entertain-

ment.

Annual Children's May
Party, Town Hall, Saturday,
May 2, at 2.30 p. m. Tick-
ets at 50 and 75 cents
for reserved seats, and 35
cents for admission, may
be obtained of Mrs. C. Fred
Wingate, f*

Tel. 208 4.
|

H|<r34,2t

j
Tiifl Park Board h ive had the drink-

ing fountain placed in position on
1 Manchester Field The netting pro-

tection in front of Hie grand stand on

the Held has been raised four feet to

pi event the foul halls entering the en-

closure, which sometimes occurred. It

is reported that the Hoard is content-

plating erecting n bridge over the river

at the Unitarian eh inch end of the Held,

a much needed improvement.

The senior class of Passaic, X. J
,

high School will present this year the

comedy-drama "A Scrap of il'aper."

The play is being revived in London hy

John Drew MissLucile Hilues, former-

ly of Winchester, lias been selected to

take the part of Suzanne. Miss Mimes,

who will graduate June 20tu, has been

Assistant Editor of "the Quill" for

three yean.—(Passaic News.

Mrs. Charles E. Corey has been

spending the week at Marthas Vine-

yard Mr. William C. Corey, formerly

of this town, paid a dying visit to Win-

chester on Wednesday, from Wilming-

ton. De'eware.

War prices for automobile engine oil,

cup grease, soap, tires, and tubes.

Winchester Vulcanizing Go, 580 Mail,

street. 11

beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single

We courteously invite your inspection.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RIDGEFIELD ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA S.

Exchange and
Tea Room

Nearly new limine of 12 rooms and 3 bath rooms nesr Mystic Lakes, garage for 2 ears-
Price $15,500.

New 6 room come
fruit trees on the lot.

i-nt house just off Hiiih lnnd avenue, large living room with firs plaaa.
I'rice (4,500.

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwood floors, combination heat. 2 open Ores on
corner lot of 10.000 square feet for $45 per month.

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small house and barn. 2 acres of land, fruit trees
on the place bring in several hundred dollars per *citM>n if pro|>erIy cared for. Rent $300
a your.

Sinaie house of 8 rooms and large open attic for $35 per month. Owner will reduce
rent to $30 for priviLue of storing furniturein the house.

House of 12 rooms and 2 baths with garage and 5 acres of land. Rent $75 per month.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON OFFICE)

16 State Siruet 10 WALNUT STREET
TELEPHONES

Ma.n
J
55

Win. fraa-M

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

Embalmer

TELEPHONE 945-W

GRAMMAR SCHOOL BASEBALL.

Series Between Sixth Grades of the

Town.

We are showing a splendid line of Cards
for every occasion, including birthday, bon
voyage,

NEW EMBROIDERY

FOR SPRING WORK

AGENTS FOR LEWANDO'S and

KNIGHT'S PETTICOATS

and

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

SMOCKED DRESSES FOR

CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

LENDI

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MADE FOR THE

B.Y.D.
BEST RETAIL TRADE

ALSO

AND

White Cat Union Suits

Athletic Shirts and Running Pants

Boston Prices

FRANKLIN E. BARNES <S QO.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

League cordially invites everyone who
desires to march iu the suffrage parade
to telephone to the president) Miss Klsie

Wulkop, Winchester 390-M. Member-
ship in the league 1* not necessary in

order to march, anyone who believes in

cillzeusnip for women on equal terms
with meu anil who desires to testify to

this belief will be gladly welcomed to

tiie ranks of members.

Annual Children's May
Party, Town Hall, Saturday,
May 2, at 2.30 p.m. Tick-
ets at 50 and 75 cents
for reserved Seats, and 35
cents for admission, may
be obtained of Mrs. C. Fred
Wingate, 8 Symmes road.
Tel. 208-4.

*| TH.it

A dancing party was held in Lyceum
Hall on Pi Id iy eveniug by Court Pride,

Foresters of Ameii. a. The dancing
was in charge of Patrick Foley, lioor

director; Willatd^F. Carleton, assistant,

and the following aids: Herbert Bond,
William .1. ( ouway. George Sowell,
TLomas Mulreuati and Luman Gott.

Among the corporations re-elvlng

charters irom i lie commissloi er of

corporations last week was t lie Georgi-

an Hotel Company of Boston, capital-

ized for #75,000. of which Mr. Dautoith

W Com ins of this town is a member.

The awning at Allen's drug stor.fb oke
lose duting the high wind 01 Wednesday
afternoon, one end breaking one of the

large plate glass windows. The window
was hoarded up peudiug the arr val of

new glass.

May baskets at Wilson's.

Third game of series, Wyman vs.

Washington at Washington grounds,
Wednesday, April 22, 3.30 p. m.
Score: 30 to 6 in favor of Washing-
ton. The lineup:
Wyman.

E. Barton, lb ...

P. Hart, c
R. Hart, p
W. Moore, 2b
S. Matherson, 3b .

G. Cummings, ss

Washington.
c, E. Benet

.... p, J. Carroll
. . lb, R. Carroll

. 2b, J. Leonard

... 3b, H. Clark
ss, E. McManus

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

;
One of the most touching incidents

of the morning session at the Lay-
men's Association oi the N. B. Metho-
dist Conference, held in Maiden at the

;
First Congregational church on Friday,

[occurred when the Kev. Mr. Mansfield
I of Winchester rose to speak. Ho has
,
been in the continual service of the

' conference for oil jears. He was asked
, to address the body, and brought
i tears to many eyes when he said, in a
voice that trembled : "I haven't heard
of any charge wanting me: but I am

,
expecting a transfer to Heaven."

j
Secretary of the Conference, James
Mudge, started a verse of "In the
.Sweet Bye and Bye," and a tenor voice
continued with the refrain of "I'll Be

i There." Others of the "veterans of
', the cross" were asked to address the
conference. Mr. Mansfield is a well

; known clergyman of this town, and re-

i
sides with bis daughter. Mrs John N.
Mason, on Mt. Pleasant street.

Annual Children's May
Party, Town Hall, Saturday,
May 2, at 2.30 p.m. Tick-
ets at SO and 75 cents for
reserved seats, and 35
cents for admissU n, may
be obtained of Mrs. C. Fred
Wingato,^8 Symmes road.

>pr24.2t

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr3,tf

At a kpccial mee'ingof thecorpota'ion
of i be livening Law School, Boston V.

M. C. A., held Wednesday evening.
Hon. Samuel J. Elder was elected a
director.

May baskets at Wilson's

E. Ginn, cf If, R. Hatch
J. Waters, if cf, J. Breen
E. Southworth, rf rf, C. Piccolo

ss, C. McElhiney
Umpire, H. Twombly. Runs, Wy-

man—Matherson, E. Barton, R. Hart,
E. Southworth, P. Hart, J. Waters.
Washington—R. Carroll, J. Leonard 4,

H. Clark 4, R. Hatch 3, J. Breen 4,

C. Piccolo 3, J. Carroll 3, E. McManus
4, C. McElhiney 3, E. Benet.

10 o'clock and after playing 14 innings
everyone was satisfied to call it off,
the score being 14 to 14, neither team
being able to put over the necessary
run to win. Lawson and Mathews
were the battery for the Club, while
Richardson and Hanlon did box duty
for the Old Timers. Lawson pitched
a splendid game, getting 21 strike-
outs and passing only 3. Richardson
struck out 17 and passed 5. There
was quite an attendance and much
enthusiasm as each team had its par-
tisans and rooters.
The W. H. A. C. won in a practice

game with the High School team at
Manchester Field a week ago Satur-
day.

YESTERDAY'S FIRES.

W. H. A. C. NOTES.

The Old Timers are at it again
this year and are looking forward to

the sport of playing a few games
this summer. Most of their playing
is on the ball field at the Highlands.
There has been organized a ball

team at the Highlands to be known
at the Highland Hustlers. The boys
are from 14 to 1(5 years old and are
anxious to meet with teams of that
age.
As was remarked at a recent town

meeting, there are three generations
that play ball on the Winchester
Highlands field — the O. T's, the W.
H. A. C. and the Highland Hustlers.
There was a very interesting ball

game at the Highlands Monday be-

tween the W. H. A. Club and the
Old Timers. The game started at

Three alarms of fire were sounded
yesterday, two being brush and the

I

third for a house on Winchester place.

|
The latter came near being serious,

I the heavy wind tending to fan the
i flames through the neighboring sec-
tion. The blaze was in the house

I
known as the "Stoddard place," occu-
pied by John Gorman. It evidently
caught outside on the roof in some

{
unexplained manner, and had eaten

;
through when discovered by a boy,
who gave the alarm at the fire house
nearby. The firemen made a good

' stop, two streams of water, besides

j
the auto chemical, being used. The
damage was confined mainly to the
top floor and a water damage below.
The other two fires were brush, one

on Border road, near the entrance
to the Fells, and the other on East
street near the Rock and Brick Co.

K. OF C. SHOW.

Winchester Council, K. of C, will

present "The District Attorney" under
the direction of Charles J. Howard
in the Town Hall on the evening of
Thursday, May 21st.

WINCHESTER RENTALS

FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric-

light, open plumbing, furnace heat,

4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,

overlooks Wedge Pond, 5 minutes
to trains. Heady for immediate
occupancy.

FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10

room house, electric lights, i urn act-

he at, i fireplaces, open plumbing.

hardwood floors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains, 2 minutes to electrics,
over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10
room house, excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location,
5 minutes to trains; one minute to
electrics; can be had from April
1st.

9

60 State Street,
or

Crepe, Voile, Fine Muslin and Wash Silk

Shirt Waists
All the latest styles in medium priced Waists;

trimmed with fine HAMBURGS, nice Laces

and Hand

35 different patterns of the very newest de-

signs. Fresh stock in every week, we are

selling large quantities. Step in and look over

our line. 25 and 50c per yard.

The F". *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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the Merchants

1. It increases profits.

2. It Stops

losses.

3. It advertises his business

and increases trade.

4. It is plainly printed and

cannot be changed.

5. It guarantees a printed

record of every article

6. It tells the date the sale

7. It protects employees

8. It shows which employee

9. It shows in dollars and
cents the same amount
that is recorded inside

xo. It enforces correct rec-

ords which cannot be lost

If merchants knew of

these 10 benefits, they

would give N. C. R.
receipts for all money
taken in.

We make cash regis-

ters for 286
businesses.

The N. C. R. Receipt

X. It prevents customers
from being overcharged.

2. It insures credit for all

money paid on account.

3. It prevents

4. It shows which clerk

Another Profitable Venture for the

Farmer

5. It stops disputes with

6. It prevents mistakes in

7. It enables customers to

get goods and change
quickly.

8. When the customer gets

home, it tells how the
money was spent.

9. It proves where
were purchased if ex-

xo. It protects servants and
children against tempta-

tion and unjust suspicion.

If customers of stores

knew of these 10 bene-

fits, they would demand
N. C. R. receipts for all

print many different

kinds of receipts.

HIOH AND HOYT-

National Cash Registers

1 12 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

A DAY OR NIGHT NEWS SER-
VICE.

How the Boston Edison Co. Aids

the Newspaper Man to Secure

Prompt and Accurate In-

formation.

As L. D. tiibbs, superintendent of
advertising for the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company of Boston ex-
presses it:

"Newspaper men are made with the
same brand of long cut, straight tiller

that goes to make up any other sort
of decent men. They may not look it

or act it any more than any other self-

controlled busy man looks or acts it

before company, but they have a
tremendous lot to do. The average
newspaperman's assignments are
numerous and varied and his working
day, especially on morning papers, is

compressed into a comparatively few
hours. Quite a portion of those hours
come at a time when it is ordinarily

hard to get hold of people without in-

terrupting them in their social enjoy-
ment or awakening them by means of

the insistent telephone in the hours
when they are getting their best
Bleep. People at such times do not
ordinarily shine in their best light,

but it is in this light that they are
most likely to be reflected before the
public in the next morning's paper.

"Naturally, therefore, if a newspa-

Jer man meets pleasant greetings
rom the man he has called,

in answer to the door-bell,

from his warm bed and sound
sleep, and if he gets a pleasant
response in answer to the telephone
call, he is pleased—more pleased than
most people, who haven't had the re-

porter's experience, can realize. That
pleasure certainly, without any
change in the accuracy of the facts

presented, will be reflected in the
morning's story. It is fundamental
that the publicity representative of

a central station should be a personi-
fication of these pleasant greetings.

He should typify his company's mot-
to of Readiness to Serve."

In the Boston Edison Company, all

information regarding the operation
of the Company's plant or the conduct
of its business, is given, with various
officials' approval, through the head
of the advertising department. For
several years the desk men on the ten
Boston dailies, and the publishers of
the forty-five or fifty suburban dailies

and weeklies in which the Company
places some advertising, have known
that they could reach L. P. Gibbs.
superintendent of advertising for the

Company, any time day or night by

calling the Company's main exchange.
Futhermore, the reporters on the

street may often run across bits of in-

formation that might or might not
make up into short stories if they had
a way of conveniently verifying them.
In order to increase the convenience
of getting these confirmations, as
well as to facilitate matters for the
desk men and publishers already men-
tioned, Mr. Gibbs has recently pre-
pared a caid.
The face of the card reads: "Day

I or Night News Information, The Edi-
I
son Electric Illuminating Company of

I

Boston, Oxford 3300. Ask for L. I),

i
Gibbs or C. E. Greenwood." On the

I

reverse side of the card, is reproduced
1 a map of the territory which is served

,
by the Company. This map gives the
newspaper man a key as to whether
the Boston Edison man, or the rep-
resentative of some other company,

!
should be called in on the case. A
little Company history is also printed

I

on this side of the card.

I
One man, however, cannot always

be in the territory. He must have
!
some vacation, and he has to make

!
some business trips especially if he is

doing time as a member of two or
three educational committees. There-
fore, when Mr. Gibbs is out of reach,
the telephone calls on news service
are referred to C, E. Greenwood.

1 Needless to say, Mr. Gibbs is kept
informed by the Company's switch-

;
board supervisor of any unusual oc-

• currences by day or night. If they
are of sufficient interest, the informa-
tion concerning them is volunteered
to the papers. If the occurrences are
of interest only'because they have at-

tracted the attention of some inquir-

ing person, the information is given
only when asked for.

To quote Mr. Gibbs again—"Fortu-
nately the emergency calls which
sometimes come two or three times
a night, especially during periods of
storms, have this season been very
infrequent. But the accessibility of
the telephone number and the sugges-
tiveness of these cards are permitting
newspaper men more frequently to

turn to the advertising department of

the Edison Company for information
on general electrical lines, resulting

I

in a more frequent use of articles on
I these subjects.

"The newspaper men, themselves,
received the day-and-night cards
enthusiastically with such exclama-
tions as:
'Some class!'

'Great stuff!'

'That's fine!'
I 'I am glad to get this card.'
! 'Do you mean to say that we can
i get you anytime, anywhere? Well
i your habits must be pretty good.'

"

I "And they have put the cards where
!
they can get at them easily."— [Elec-

I trical Merchandise.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

|

The many Sabbath organiznti ns
have agreed this year upon April 14—19

|
a« the time for i he Htlth aiiiiual "Week

j
of Prayer, fur the Better Observance of
the Lord's Day.

- '

I

Mrs. Man in 1). Kneeland, S ate Supt,
of the Sabbath Observance Depaitment
of the W (.'. T. I'., is circulating a call
to prayer and work to this end The
call is wi it ten by the National Superin-
tendent. Mrs. Susan McWhirtier Os-
train. Extracts are given below:—

In all the dangers which menace the
Sabbath may be found the element of

greed and the carelessness if Christian
people, iii meeting this enemy lu civili-

zation.
We ask all pia< ing people to petition

God's guidance ami blessing in the
work ol pnseiviug our ( hrisliau Sab-
bath, in th's day when the sirens and
strain of modem life makes it more
needed thau ever, if man is to continue
to grow physically, intellectually aud
spltitually

(Mrs. ) Susan McWhirter Ostium.
I National Supt. Sabbath Observance
!
Dept. of W. C. T C.

I Justice McLean of the Supreme Court
of the I'nited States, has said, "where
there Is no Christian ~ahbatu. there is

no Christian morality, and without this

tree institutions cannot long be sus-
tained " Time has proven the value
of each of the Ten Commandments, to
the race. Sabbath Observance is one
of the Commandments which has not

j
been emphasized, ol late yens, siimci-

j

ently to insure it* enfo'cemen; even
' among chinch going people.

I Since the Sabbath is one of the
foundation stones in the social struct-

ure, the state should deniaud its pre er-

vation. The state has as much right

to establish a six day-week, as It has
to establish an eight- hour day. The
dangers which threaten our civil and
religious Sabbath are manifold. The
lack of proper sabbath laws and the
lack of enforcement are deplorable.
Railroad ami steam ioat traffic, and
par u i.larly Sunday excursions, place
a heavy b'irden ou employees.

Li'iuor dealers are anxious as to
the future of their business, as may
be plainly seen by the following ex-
tracts from two of their papers.

i From Bonfort's Wine and Spirit

;
Circular, February 25.

Then there is the Hobson Resolu-

,

tion which is before both Houses of
: Congress, and which is liable to come
out of the committee, in which event
it is thought that both Houses will

adopt it.

When one thinks clearly about

sheep in New England he is apt to

get very impatient with the average

New Englander, who owns and works

land. Probably a majority of farms

in New England could support sheep

from a few to a large flock, and make
money on the sheep, while the sheep

were all the while adding to the value

of the pasture lands off of which they

got most of their living. There are

from two to three million acres of

good sheep land in New England,

which is now of little use, and there

are other thousands of acres now de-

voted to pasturage that might be

made from fifty to a hundred per

cent, better if it were to be used as

sheep pasturage.

A wool expert once told me that

there is only about enough wool pro-

duced annually in the world to make
a vest each for the men who live in

climates where vests are necessary.

Other wool men have scouted this

estimate. But it is certain that there

is a ready market for all the wool

now raised, and would be for twice

the quantity. And it is as certain

that New England farmers might add
to their incomes by keeping sheep.

There are few men in New England
who make good money off of sheep.

One down in Connecticut makes some-

thing like $5,000 a year just buying
Iambs in Chicago and fattening them
for the spring market. Another man
in Vermont makes 25 per cent, net

off of sheep, and most of it in selling

pure blooded stock and getting lambs
into the New York market a few
days ahead of others. This man was
one of the best sheep men in New
England. His farm is in Bennington.

He is dead. He went to England to

buy Dorset rams, and shipped on the

ill-fated Titanic for home. He man-
aged a 10,000 acre farm for a big New
Yorker, and made the whole proposi-

tion pay 10 per cent. He laised Jer-

sey cattle, Berkshire hogs and Dorset

sheep, with a slight mixture of a cer-

tain Texan strain of blood. He was
one of the best farmers I ever met,

and made the best success, taking

things all 'round.

But it was as a sheep man that he

most- interested me, and J think, made
his best success. He got his knowledge
in Texas, but his courage was born

with him. It was his courage that

made him a good and a profitable

sheep man in New England, as it was
his courage that had kept him alive

since boyhood. He was as a boy of 15,

afflicted with tuberculosis, and the

family doctor-had given him but a few
months to live. He overheard the

doctor's talk with the father, and

coolly told the two men that he would

live to bury them both, and that inci-

dentally he was going to Texas the

next Saturday. He went, and was
buffeted with good and bad luck there,

but the diseased lungs mended. His

whole life was a continuous adventure

of overcoming, of plucking success

from the jaws of foreordained defeat;

that is, conditions that others believe

to promise defeat. But when the

"Titanic" went down he had to accept

the glorious defeat that overtook that

band of modern heroes, and go to the

or even more. They will pay all the
way from $2 a head up to four or
five—about the same as good hens.
There is no necessity for rating aheap
with hens, but many farmers continue
to do so; though the farmer who
makes no mora than |3 per head per
annum off of his sheep would not
make $1 a head off of hens.

Profit from sheep is largely a ques-
tion of sheep eugenics. That man
who can arrange to have his ewes
Iamb ten days ahead of the usual
lambing date, can get big money for

his spring lambs. It can be done. A
few men know how. It is a question

of common-sense, and taking advan-

tage of the habits of sheep and the

hints nature is always ready to give.

The difference between $2 to $5 and
$15 to $20 for lambs, is a difference

that means large profits. The latter

rates can be got for lambs sent to

market ten days to two weeks ahead
of the regular supply, while the for-

mer prices are about what good
lambs will bring when the market is

getting a normal supply. For ex-

ample, the Bennington man, I have
mentioned got from $12 to $20 for a
large proportion of his lambs. A man
in Massachusetts, who came here from
the Chicago packing houses, gets an
average of $7 for his early lambs. A
Maine man, whose sheep pay him a
gross return of $9.50 each, gets from
$10 to $12 for his early lambs. A Ver-
mont man has been in the busi-

ness for twenty years, and gets $3
a head for wool and $10 each for his

lambs. And so it goes. The man who
makes a good brain help in the busi-

ness of sheep taising in New Eng-
land can make money. If he cannot
make as much as $9 a head on his

ewes he should get busy to discover
what is the matter with himself. New
England ought to be raising 25 sheep
where she is now raising one. Think
what a lot of money that would bring
to the New England farmers, and all

on the sheep pastures would be in-

creasing in value at the rate of 10
per cent per annum.

UNERRING PROPHECY.

It is hard to believe that the liquor
trade is in such bad repute that a
two-thirds majority in both Houses of
two-thirds of the states of the Union
could be secured in favor of its de-
struction, hut a very large proportion
of the trade has come to the conclu-
sion that this is not only a possibility

;
bottom of the sea after he had done

but a probability.
j n js part in getting the women and

uor industry seems to be prevailing! Th,s man knew of n0 reason why
throughout the whole country, and

j
sheep should not be raised in New

' members of the trade are being kept England, and his experience proved
. in a constant state of nervous appre- ti,„ t fi_„_„ • _„ __. „„ nth.,,, man
'hension for fear their business may be

that
!
her

f
'?

,

no re
,

as°n
- °thcr men

outlawed and their investments
!

are afrai(1 of do*-'8
'
but the d°Ks never

ruined. National prohibition has sud- ' got one of his sheep. Dogs will eat
denly loomed up as a real menace.

| ?heep if the shepherds let them, as

w„ k„„-« „„ tfc«, n„ht huK« will eat squash and cucumberWe now have on our hands the fight . , .

1
. . ,

of our lives and it behooves every ;

v,ne8
' rose bushes, fruit trees, and

member of the trade to keep in close ' potato vines, if the farmers will let

touch with the trade organization and
be ready to lend every assistance in

his power to protect his business in-

terests.— [ Philadel phia Correspond-
ent.

The Union Signal prints this admis-
sion of the liquor dealers:

—

It is hard to believe that the liquor
trade is in such bad repute that a
two-thirds majority in both houses
of two-thirds of the states of the
Union could be secured in favor of , , . , ., , T

its destruction, but a very large por- d,d r'ot trouble the sheeP' If one of

tion of the trade has come to the con- them ventured into a sheep pasture

them. There is no need to let a dog

have a single sheep in New England,

if the farmers will take care of their

sheep as they do of their vines and

bushes and trees. The Bennington

man kept his sheep in fields of about

40 acres, and had about 40 sheep in

each flock. He had dog-proof, but

not dog-hieh fences, and his Dorset

sheep would fight any dog. The dogs

In 1802 just preceding the second
election of Grover Cleveland the late
lamented James G. Blaine made this
prophecy: "1 love my country ai-d my
countrymen ; I am an American and I
rejoice every day that I am. I enjoy
the general prosperity of my country,
and 1 know that the workingmen of
this country are the best paid, the best
fed and the best clothed of any laborers
on the face of the earth. Many of
them have homes ot their own. They
are surrounded by all the comforts and
many of the luxuries of life. I shudder,
however, at the thought that the time
has come when all this will change,
when the general prospuiity ot toe
country will be destroyed; whin the
great body of woikiiigmen in this land
who are now so prosperous will hear
their wives and children cry for bread

;

that the day must come when the great
factories and manufactories of this laud
will shut down, and where is now life

and activity there will be the silence of
the tomb. And the reason why this
must be so is this: The great Southern
wing of the Democratic i art > is deter-
mined to establish the doctrine of f r< e
trade iu this land. It will be as isted
by northern allies. There Is a great
body of visionary but educated men
who art employed day by day in writing
free trade essays and arguments in
favoi of the doctrine, which find their
way to every newspaper in the laud.
The great body of our people have never
expeiieucd the sufferings wbicii always
resiil when protective principles are
laid aside. In the very near tiitme
tht-se forces which are now woiking,
are strong enough to defeat at the polls
the party advoiatlng the doctrine of
protection. The people will then see,
as they have never seen hefote, that
they cannot be prosperous and have
work while the principle of protection
is thieateued. In the midst of their
sufferings they will learn that the only
way they can be prosperous and happy
is to vote lor i he p.irty f at has built
up the Industries by wlil-h they have
gained a livelihood, because they will
th» n see cletrly that when the manu-
factory is shut down there is no demand
for tlie only thing which they have to
sell, which Is their labor."

All this great lender of his party then
predicted <;ime true during the dark
qays of Cleveland and laiitf r. form, and
the same prophecy Is again fa»t ap-
proaching fill ti I merit. In the light of
past and present hist ry of events are
the so called leaders who we e respon-
sible for t e defeat of the Kepublican
party aud then by brought about these
gi eat industrial depressions to be per-
mit ed to continue their unholy warfare
with the approval of the rank and file

of the party who are the vlcCnn of
misplaced confidence'.' 'Belmont Cour-
ier.

elusion that this is not only a possi-
bility but a probability.

—Bonfort's Wine and Spirit Cir-
cular for Feb. 25, 1914.

The saloon-less nation in 1920 is a
dream which is coming true.

The Women's Journal says:—"Every
Suffragist should feel it a duty to sell

all the tickets she can for "Jim the
Penman.M which our Ways and Means
committee, under Mrs. B. F. Pitman,
is arranging to give at the Wilbur
Theatre on the afternoons of April 30
a i il May 1.

the sheep bunched themselves, heads

out, horns at present arms, and the

rams stalked out to meet the enemy.

The enemy was always glad to beat

a quick retreat, and leap the fence to

safety.

A man in Hampden county, Mas-

sachusetts, took pains to keep costs

on some of his ewes. They were Dor-

set-Delaines, cross bred. One three

year old that cost him $15 brought

him in one year a cash income of

$31.50, which is 210 per cent. An-
Wben Charles S. Mellen was In con

;
*7. _ ' „ „„„ - '

tSmt
trol of the Sew Haven and Boston A ewe, one of the several that

Maine railroads there wa« more or less made up the seme records, brought

fault-finding about fares, freight rates . him an even 100 per cent, net i one
and train service and yet the people y^^p^w for herself twice within
were getting the best service at the ' r

, ,„ . , . ...

lowest late* ever known in the history :

the space of 12 months, and in addi-

of railn adlng In New England. Now, ' tion, paid for her keep and care,

withthe tialn service greatly reduced There are not many lines of business
and the fare* and freight tltiiliniwri : that pay better than this. Of course.
it I* possible that some people have. »_ *

come to the conclusion that they didn't this man put brains and financial

know when they were well off.— [chel-
1

management into his sheep-raising.

sea Record.
|
The average scrub sheep, kept in the

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
!
average careless way, will not pay out

Hardware Store. tf,adv like this, at the rate of $15 a head,

THE HYGIENIC DAIRYMAN.

Farmtr Brown is making butter
That will stand the strict, st test-

In bis stable all the tappings
Are the latest and the best

;

All the floors a e made of marble
Of the rare Imported kind—

Oh. the barn Is like a boudoir
With the finest fittings tin. d.

When the good man goes to milking
He puts on a linen suit,

Aft. r being disinfected

From bis scalp- lock to bis boot;
Ue is careful that no microbe
Makes its lodgment on his band,

And be bieathes undying ha ud
For the whole bac lii band.

By s'rict rule be makes the butter,
Temperature the proper height,

Testei, sterilized. Inspected,
Marked "Pure Food" as Is his right.

If such things are quite essential,

As the learned doctors say,

Why. it seem« to ine a marvel
That I am alive today.

—[Charles II. Ches'.ey, in Truth.

It costs more for a dull merchant
to brush the dust off his goods than
is would to advertise and sell them.
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Garage Open Day and Night

By the "Blue Bell"

First, that a Toy Station of the New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company is indicated

that from this Pay Station you may talk to any

one of over 510,000 telephones connected with this Company's

lines in the four Northern New England states

Third, that you may talk from any Pay Station, over the

Long Distance lines of the great Bell system, to 70,000 cities

and towns throughout the United States

Fourth, that from any of these Pay Stations you will re-

ceive as prompt attention and as good serene, as can be given

you at any subscriber's station, or by going to the Central

Office

NOTE: If the person with whom you desire to speak is not a subscriber, the

Company will arrange, where possible, at a nominal charge, to send a messenger to re-

quest him to come to one of our Pay Stations and receive the call

TOWN AUDITING.

In the warrant for the March town
meeting there was an article "to see

if the town will petition the directors

of the bureau of statistics for an
audit of its accounts in accordance
with the provisions of C hapter 698 of

the Acts of the year 1U10 and amend-
ments thereof." This article was not
acted upon, the meeting dissolving

before any action could be taken.

Mr. Everett C. Benton has an arti-

cle in the Belmont Courier regarding
this matter and its interference with
town management. He says:

The town, a body politic, recognized
as a corporation by the laws of the
Commonwealth, and exercising the
highest powers of human government
as a pure democracy, regulating its

own internal affairs, is to petition, to

ask as a suppliant, an inferior officer

of the stale government, that he will

examine the books of the town and
kindlv dictate to the town the manner
in which its books shall be kept in

the future. And the Selectmen are
ordered by an Act of the last legis-

lature to include this article in the
warrant for their town's annual busi-

ness meeting unless the town clerk

has already voted to adopt the system
enjoined by this autocrat.

Passing over, temporarily, this pre-

posterous proposition, a few words
should be said of its practical bearing.

It seems at first an innocent . matter
that the town is called upon to con-

sider (were it not made compulsory
upon it to do sol. We are all glad to

see an hone>t administration of
affairs, but because of the danger in-

volved in such action as might be un-

advisedly taken, we desire to call at-

tention to some of the disadvantages
of acceding to the proposition so

smoothly outlined in the law, and pre-

sumedly favored for adoption. The
first is that a town which already
possesses an accurately kept system
of its own may be obliged to undergo
all the inconveniences of a change
without reaping proportionate bene-

fits. It is not only auditing that is

to be petitioned for, but by the peti-

tion as made under the law, an in-

stallation of a new system of accounts
is inevitable, the two things cannot be

separated. Reference to the chapter
named in the Acts of 1910 show., that,

while it is enacted that the expense
of the audit is to be paid previously

by the state, the bill is to he charged
back to the town, and the assessors
must see that provision is made for its

payment by an addition to the tax.

Here, then, is a second disadvantage
in yielding to the suggestion of an
audit, the expense, for to the cost of

the audit must be added the bill for a
new system of books and papers to

comply with the mandates of the di-

rector of the bureau of statistics, and
the object is expressed in the law it-

self to secure uniformity. Again, the

audit once made by vote of the town,

will thereafter be repeated whenever
an accounting officer of the town sees

fit to ask for advice or assistance, and
thereby the town, as such, is shorn

of its "power to determine whether it

will add to the expense already in-

curred, and may be called upon to pay-

needlessly because of the incompetence

of "an accounting officer" who asks
for advice or assistance, and to what
it is his duty to understand and com-
prehend.

Closely allied to this minor depriva-
tion of authority is the fact that this

measure and similar legislative enact-

ments are mischievous in the disposi-

tion they show more and more mani-
festly to centralize power in the state

and in a few of its agents, to the in-

jury of the important functions of
local self government. Necessarily,

there are enterprises in which sepa-
rate communities must combine with
their neighbors to secure results, as

is illustrated in the most marked
degree by our sewer and water sys-
tems and possibly in the construction

of our main avenues of travel which
we call state highways, but we are
standing face to face with the attempt
to belittle and degrade our town
governments which in the years that

are past have been the bulwarks of
our liberties, to do away with the

system that stimulated the spirit of

wide independence in thought and ac-

tion which has characterized the peo-

ple of New England to a degree un-
known in other parts of our country.

The nearest approach possible to a
pure democracy, the whole people en-

gaged in managing their local affairs,

existed a century and a half ago in

Massachusetts and her bordering
colonies, and made her the leader in

resistance to the insidious attempts
to destroy our colonial character, and
then as now, it was interference in

our financial matters which aroused
the indolent citizens. The centraliza-

tion of power, aimed at by so many
modern politicians, is a movement
toward the subjugation of the people

and this is one of those steps in that
direction, one of the crafty political

devices, which is to make the next en-
croachment easier. I^ave us, gentle-

men lawmakers, heads of depart-
ments, directors of bureaus, the privi-

lege, as citizens of our towns, to con-

trol, for a little while longer, some of

our local affairs.

It is becoming almost the la*t straw
in man} instances, and whether it may
be called "treason" or anything of the
sort, it makes no difference; a long'
suffering, patient | ublic will sonit day
arouse and start something that will
either kill or cure.

It is the same old story of being almost
legislated to death and. after suapend
iag or changing some of the laws, if the
legislature would suspend operations
a few year-, it would give ordinary
mortals time to breathe and perhaps
enjoy a little American freedom. It

appears to be lacking ju»t now, in some
Instances; and we believe we have no
auarchistic tendencies, either.—[Wake-
field Item.

Telephone 485 Winchester

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and. Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

All Kinds of |Welding
Gas, 20 Cents

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass,
The Modern Maid

TOBACCO AND ATHLETICS.

WANTED: A LITTLE AMERICAN
FREEDOM.

We may be wrong in our Idf as about

it. but it would teen) that tlie time will

come before very long when the legis-

lation pendulum will swing the other
way and there will lie a grand wiping
out of many of the Uws that are now
an affliction to tow n officials, lnuiues*

men. manufacturers ami the pub'ic

geneially
Hardly a day pn>*es without someone

coming to Wakefield, either from the;
state house or some other place on
lleneon Hill, telling our good people

what naist be doue and what musn't
be done.
As a rule, these fellows are all t'ujht,

personally, and they are inWuly plea*-

ant people to meet anil talk with, except
]

In th ir official capacity. Most of them
'

admit themselves, tint there are many
Inconsistencies and tiaws in the laws:'

' but they are not to bl -4 me for that of!

course." No one begrudges them their!

salaries or envies them their work. !

,
One per«ou will ordera ceitain cbauge
ami at t- r the change' is made perhaps
another official will come along and 1

> order comet u ng a little diffeieut.

The Journal last year editorially
called the attention of t lie boys of our
high school to an authoritative state-
ment that high school athletes who
are abstainers from the use of tobacco
show an efficiency that averages 25 per
cent higher than that shown by high
school athletes who use tobacco. Kays
the Kevere Journal. In connection with-
that editorial, we urged our local high
school boys who weie then looking
forward to places on the various ath-
letic teams of the school to determine
to abstain fiom the use of tobacco, at
least during the months of their ath-
letic trainingand contests. That advice
i* as good this year as it was a year ago
and we repeat it to the boys intending
to make the various high school teams
this year. It is known that some of
the most important intercollegiate and
luterscliolastiu names have been lost
because of the lack of staying power
by some member of the team below par
condition was later found to have been
caused by tobacco. Those jonng school
athletes who throw themselves on the
ground between periods and smoke
c gareties. or who while talking to their
young lady friends during such rest
ptriods, smoke cigarettes, are by the
use of tobacco at such times advertis-
ing tbemselvi s to all who see them as
either too weak or too selfish to put
scttjol and town pride before their
desire for tobacco. '•Athletes" of the
type may attract attention, but they aie
not likely to aiouse admiration among
those who are really Interested in the
Same* and hope for the success of
eveie in such contests.

IF YOU
Want a Cook
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Girl
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Want to Sell Town Property
Want to Sell Your Groceries
Want to Sell Your Hardware
Want Customers for Anything
Advertise weekly in This Paper.

Advertising is the Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
ADVERTISE
At Once

Consider now the young maiden as

she goeth about the streets of the

city.

Verily, she is a sight to quicken

the risibilities of man,
For she is garbed in the wonderful

raiment that is the fashion of the pe-

riod

And though she did spend many
shekels on her costume the reason

therefor is not apparent;

Nay, to mere man it seemeth that

she hath been put to very little ex-

pense;

For never, since fig leaves were dis-

carded in favor of garments of woven

cloth, hath woman appeared so

strangely and lightly clad.

The maiden weareth a skirt that

fitteth her even as the skin fitteth the

apple,

And around its edge is a strip of

fur, less than an inch wide, the rea-

son for which no mortal mind know-

eth,

And she hath stockings that are

thinner, even, than the net which in

summer is placed about our beds to

keep the vibrant-voiced Jersey cana-

ries from stinging us irto miserable

wakefulness,

And her feet are encased in slippers

with heels that are so high that they

resemble stilts.

Or they have no heels whatsoever.

And, if the skirt hath a slit and the

slippers are innocent of heels, she

slithereth as she goeth upon her way;

But, if her skirt hath no slit, and

her slippers are high-heeled, she hop-

peth, yes, even as the sparrow hop-

peth about the ground.

And her coat, verily, man shivereth

as he doth gaze upon It.

For it is thin, yea, very thin.

It hath snowy lace about the cuffs,

And about the collar it hath snowy-

lace that sticketh up high behind and
beside her neck,

And in front there is a deep cut V
which exposeth her thorax to the rude

winds of winter and beckoneth to the

demons of influenza, and like harbin-

gers of misery, to gather in another

victim.

Upon her cheeks she weareth a

blush that she did purchase from the

chemist in the market place,

And her lips are so rosy that they

would make the traditional cherry

seem pale and wan,

And she believeth that the unnat-

uralness of her coloring escapeth de-

tection,

Yea, for such is the confidence of

young maidenhood.

Upon her head she weareth that

which beggareth description by one

who hath not acquired a technical

knowledge of the art of the milliner.

The part that first attracteth the

attention, yea, and holdeth it, too, is

a nearfeather, the like of which hath

never been found on any bird known
to ornithologists.

It sticketh upright like unto a
fishing pole with a feather duster up-

on it, or a half-grown date palm that

hath been well blackened by smoke,

And, as the maiden walketh along

the street, it bendeth, perilously, be-

fore the wind.

Strange as her raiment is, the mai-

den hath the serene air of one who ap-

peareth to say unto herself:

"Verily, I am the observed of all

observers: yea, I am the cynosure of

all eyes!"

But what sayeth man, on whom the

maiden believeth she doth make a

fine impression?

Behold, man laugheth in the sleeve

of his surtout and sayeth, beneath his

breath

:

"Gee! Don't she look funny!"

MODERN GAS LIGHTING
SHOULD BE YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM OF LIGHTING

THE REFLEX GAS LIGHT WILL COST YOU LESS THAN

One-Half Cent an Hour for Three Times
More Light than the Open Tip Flame

USES HALF AS MUCH GAS
<J How can we afford to recommend
this light when it uses so little gas ?

We believe it will increase our busi-

ness because it will cultivate a desire

for better light and more light.

«J We have decided to offer this

light to all of our patrons because we
know from actual tests that it is

better than any similar light we have

ever had on sale before.

Write or phone and our representatives will call and explain

more fully

607 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Telephone 412-W

527 Main Street

Winchester

Telephone I42-V

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic FireplaceH, and Concrete Work of all description.

OUADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M - 43 Oak Street

IF YOUR BOILER EXPLODES
Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY - FIRE - COLLISION

Is the only absolute protection

EUSTACE
Tel. 1396-w Melrose

miGIIAM
WINCHESTER

fob27,tf

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-MNURSERY STOCK

10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES— FRUIT TREES — ORNAMEN-
TALS — EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET - BAR.
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

Don't let the germ of idleness get
into you. Don't look on idleness as a
luxury. Don't cultivate a love of ease.

The man who pities himself because
he has to work and shrinks from
grappling the waiting task is in for
a hard time in accomplishing anything
or becoming anybody worth while.

[Reading Chronicle.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TEL. 756-W r.i»rl3.2roo.

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
Mt,tt

it &
House Painters and

Decorators
Kil osliiig, Grilling, Glizlig nl

Pspetsasgiss

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on yeur work will net

hurt us, and It may help you

04 FLORENCE STREET
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MOVING PICTURES.

Should be Looked Upon as a Fart of

Our Social Work.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1914—
Application Received for Moving Pic-

lure Shows.

Editor of the Star:
Could we not have looked upon the

proposed moving pictures as a part of
our social service work, as are even-
ing schools, vacation schools, play-
grounds, band concerts, or even the
Visiting nurses?

Each has its place ond does a good
work. The first for education alone;
the next three to help us through the
long summer days, where even
in a town like Winchester, whole
streets of houses are closed, there
are yet many more people who remain
at home than can afford to go away.
We cheerfully support the V. N*. A.

and shall l>uild a hospital for the
benefit of those who are sick. Why
be so guarded and fearful about
amusement for those who are well?
Take the year through there are
many long winter evenings and there
is a large and growing class in our
town, in modest homes, who would
be glad to go, man and wife together,
little family groups, yes even sweet-
hearts to see the pictures.
Why should you and I decide what

another shall enjoy—outside of what
is unquestionably and wholly evil?

Are the rich and the educated alone to
have pleasures to their liking?

Should not the "common people,"
so called, have a voice ' Are we not
taking a "Holier than thou" attitude,

and in the meantime enjoying our
clubs, our automobiles and the opera
or expensive theatres ourselves and
saying "No— it wouldn't be good for
you! Study! Read your evening paper
or sit on the doorsteps and watch
us go by" to those who could and
would enjoy the inexpensive picture

shows ?

It was even given as an objection

at both the public hearings on the
|

subject, that our poorer people could

not afford to attend the moving pic-

tures, much less send their children.

Shame on us then, for not giving them I

free occasionally, as we do band con-
certs!

I happen to know that this was part
|

of the original plan and I have no
doubt too, that some very busy and
happy children would have enthu-
siastically earned the money necessary
to give them at least weekly, a pleas-

ure as fascinating, as educating and
as harmless as a good moving picture
show.

Let us be generous and keep up
with the times. My grandfather saw

j

the first stage coach leave Providence
for Boston; my grandmother spun and
wove her blankets and counterpanes.

|

You and I do neither.

The pleasures common to country-
life in this country one hundred years
ago, we would not tolerate today.

So let us take the good in the things

of our own time. We cannot enjoy
those of the past or of the future.

Today only is ours.

In closing 1 beg to quote from a
recent number of a conservative
magazine, The Independent, in regard
to moving pictures:

—

"It is interesting to live at a time
when we can witness the birth of a

new art. Such was the last quarter
of the fifteenth century when the art

of printing books was being developed.

Such is the first quarter of the twenti-

eth century when the art of depicting
motion is being developed. This world
of ours is a moving world and no
static art can adequately represent
it. There is no such thing as still

life, or still anything else in the whole
universe. Everywhere and always
there is motion ami only motion and
any representation of reality at rest

is a barefaced humbug. This new ait

has reached more people in the first

twenty years of its life than printing
did in two hundred after its invention.

There are very likely at this moment
more people looking at moving pic-

tures than there are reading books.

The "movies" are on the whole the

decentest form of popular amusement
we have. The censorship has prac-

tically eliminated indecency and re-

duced vulgarity and vice to their low-

est terms. What is needed now is

selection of the best rather than fur-

ther suppression of the worst. The
growing use of the motion picture

in school, lyceum, church and Sunday
school makes it imperative. That
there is a demand for it we know.

Those who have by means of the

moving film been with Scott in the

Antarctic, with Rainey in Africa, with

Curie in the laboratory, or with Homer
in Ilium, will appreciate the import-

ance of motion pictures as an edu-

cational factor.
A Mother.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

What has been your experience?
Have you ever known days of spiritual

famine and thirst? The Epworth
League is going to discuss this sub-

ject Sunday Sunday night, and would
appreciate 'your presence and your ex-

perience. Mrs. R. M. Armstrong will

lead and the time is six o'clock. We
will be expecting you.

On Tuesday evening. May 5th, 1914,

at half past six, a supper will be

served to all League members. A
large attendance is desired as the

annual election of officers comes at

this meeting. Come anyway and hear

about the big silver jubilee of the

League, Sunday, May 17th, 1914*

It is of interest to you.

WARD—MELODY.

Miss Delia Melody of this town and
Mr. George I. Ward of Porter street,

Woburn, were united in marriage
Sunday evening at St. Mary's Paro-
chial residence by Rev. N. J. Merritt,
pastor of St. Mary's church.

The bride was attended by Miss
Celia Melody and Miss Eileen Riley
as bridesmaids, and the best man was
Mr. Austin Garvey.

After the ceremony, the bridal

party went to Roxbury to the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. John Burke,
where a reeeotion was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will reside in

Stoneham. where they will be at home
to their friends after May 15.

April 27, 1914.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
A letter was received from the Ar-

lington Amusement Co., at present
operating the Arlington Theatre in

which the highest class photo plays
are claimed to be presented, request-
ing that this Board consider them as
being desirous of co-operating with
the town in making some arrange-
ments to present the same high class
of entertainment in Winchester. The
Clerk was instructed to reply that so
far as expressed to the Board public
opinion in Winchester was not favor-
able to this class of entertainment.

Hawkers' and peddlers' licenses
were granted to Goido Horn, Cosmo
Mctrous, Peter J. McHugh, Daniel J.

Daly, William J. Geary, Louis Booras,
Harry F. McKeon and Thomas F.

Cullen, subject to the payment of the
usual fee of §10 each.
A license to conduct a billiard and

pool room at C22 .Main street was
granted to Frank II. Welch, subject
to the payment of the usual fee of
$10.
A petition from Morris Tigar for

license to keep a junk shop on Lake
street in rear of 721 Main street was
referred to the Committee on Licenses
for investigation and report.

Referred to the Town Hall Commit-
tee the matter of charge to be made
to the School Department for the use
of the Town Hall for physical train-
ing exhibitions.
A permit to occupy and obstruct

the sidewalk at the corner of Common
and Main streets for the purpose of
making repairs to a building was
granted to Charles T. Lawson, subject
to the petitioner filing a bond for
$101111 to indemnify the town against
damage by reason of such occupation
of the sidewalk.

In the matter of acceptance of
Clark street, a hearing was appointed
to be held on the ground May 8, at
4.45 p. m.

In the matter of acceptance of
Palmer street, a hearing was appoint-
ed to be held on the ground May 8, at
4.10 p. m.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges were instructed to take up
with other curbing work the petition
of Fred Joy, presented July 28, for
a curbing, granite, at the northerly
corner of Bridge and Elm streets.

The matter of surface drainage of
Curtis street was referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges with full
power.
The matter of complaint received

August 4, 1913, from Mrs. George II.

Hicks relating to the condition of
Prince avenue was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges to
ascertain what could r.e done in le-
gaid to making temporary repairs on
said street.

At x p. m., in accordance with no-
tice, a hearing was declared open on
the petition of the Marshall Symmes
Land Associates, dated March '2-i,

1914, presenting a plan of proposed
ways lying between Main, Bacon and
Lloyd streets and Mystic Valley Park-
way and for development of certain
lands in Winchester belonging to said
Associates made by D. W. Pratt and
Board of Selectmen acting as a Board
Board of Selectmen asking as a Board
of Survey aprove the same under the
provisions of Chapter 191, Acts of
1907. Theie were present in behalf
of the petition, Mr. Samuel S. Symmes
D. W. Pratt, II. I). Nash, George C.
Ogden and Fred J. Wingate. Ob-
jections to approval of the plan were
tiled by (Catherine II. Curtis by her
attorney, Everett X. Curtis, oil the
ground that the plan presented was
not a suitable plan within the mean-
ing of the Acts of 1907. Chapter 191

;

that the plan did not show clearly
the location, direction, width and
grades of the proposed ways on said
plan within the provisions of the Act;
that the areas on said plan were stated
thereon to be approximate; that no
monuments or marks were shown and
that no linear dimensions were given
and that it Was accordingly impossi-
ble to determine the exact location,
direction or width of said proposed
ways; that the location of the south-
easterly boundary of land belonging
to objectors and shown upon the plan
as located within or abutting upon
the proposed way or ways was in con-
troyersary and dispute as between the
petitioners and the objectors: that so
far as could be determined from the
plan from the location and irregular
extension of the present public street
lines therein shown the proposed
way or ways were aparently located
in part upon land belonging to Kath-
erine II. Curtis, and that it was ex-
pressly provided under Section 8 of
the Act that it should not be con-
strued to authorize any taking or con-
tamination of land until the proposed
ways were laid out as highways under
other provisions of law. The plans
and petition were discussed at length
and the hearing was declared closed.
The Superintendent of Streets was

asked to report on the petition of the
Arlington Gas Light Co.. presented
April 13, for permission to lay gas
mains in Myrtle terrace, Washington
street. Clematis street and Highland
avenue.

It was voted to call a town meeting
to be held Monday, Mav 25, 1914, the
warrant to be closed May 11th.
A petition was received signed by

William R. Mcintosh, Daniel C. Lin-
seott, Edward F. Messinger, Harold
M. Woodbury and R. M. Armstrong
asking that Stone avenue he laid out
as and for a town way, and a hearing
thereon was appointed to be held on
the ground May 8. at 5.15 p. m., the
Town Engineer being instructed to
prepare a plan, set grade stakes, make
an estimate, and supply a list of
abut tors to be notified of the hearing.
A petition was received from the

Jame* J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co.
for permission to construct grano-
lithic sidewalk on Glen road abutting
the land of Mr. Sherwood Hall, Jr..

•••d ref<"-"d »o the Committee on
Ways and Bridges, a petition already

FIRST DEFEAT.
j
GALA ORCHESTRAL COXCSRT.

. ,. Z ..... I MAY 19th.
Strong Arlington Team and Weather,

too, Against Home Boys. Season Will Close With Lively, Spirit-

Saturday, April 25th, the local team i

Music.

met a strong team f:om Arlington and < The gala concert to be given by the
went down to deteat, the score being Orchestra, Mav 19th, promises to be
11 to 3 for the Arlington team. The a most brilliant and interesting affair,
day was entirely too cold for ball The members of the Orchestra are al-
playing and both teams played a rank ways reluctant to disband at the close
game of ball. The Arhngton team f their regular season, are particu-
'

1,1 1 ''"""' 1 Marly happy to have this opportunity
to continue their work a month longer
and are rehearsing for all they are
worth.
The program will consist almost

entirely of spirited, lively music, in-
support he received. I eluding a waltz or two, a march and
t of bacKing would

|
selections from some popular light
opera. The march that will be played
is, in a way, a home production, hav-
ing been arranged for orchestra by
our fellow townsman, Mr. L. Stanley
Redding, who has played first clarinet
in the Orchestra from its organiza-
tion. The one serious number on the
program is Debussy's charmingly

j
delicate "Petite Suite" which was done
so well at the second concert and is

I now repeated by request. It is one of
the most beautiful things the Orches-
tra has ever done and was greatly
admired by all who heard it.

This is to be a less formal concert
than the others (evening dress will
probably not prevail) and instead of
some high-priced singer for a soloist

had all the "breaks" and deserved to
win on the merit of their playing.
Our own team went all to pieces* and
really put up the worst game they
have played in two years. The new
pitcher. Bills, did remarkable work
in the face of the
and with any sort
have held Arlington to a smaller
score.

The Arlington team should not be
underrated howev er, as they are about
as strong a team as we will be called
on to meet again this year, in fact,
four or five of them have had League
experience. We had Jones of the
All-Woburns in left field and he
showed how to cover that hard terri-
tory as it should be covered.

Outside of the pitching and batting
of Flynn, the Arlington pitcher, there
were no features worthy of mention.
The score:

ARLINGTON A. A.

Trniiu-r. Rl

i.Ij r h po M
1 (i i 2

HllKail. lb 4 2 ii
Hymi. e .... 6 4
IjlW, I'll .... ; I i

trilrli n. c I 2 5 i
o-N, ii. .r .'

; ! ! « I 2
.... I 1 n

Ulaiiv rf t 2
Oillln, If 0- ii n

Total* 11 11 ap 11
WINCHESTER A. A.

Murray, bs
Kb h i>" a

l 2
N< rt.m, ct 4
lllll.K.. 21 t
KeniM-y. II. .... . . .

'.

1 s
Aibimiwn. 3b » 1 1 S
Jones. If 1 n
Mntthi-WH. rf .... a 1 1
Dii.klf. <• 4 2 li) 1

Bills, i< .... 1 4

Total* 33 3 6 12
Arlington 'J 3 ii 4 2 -11
Winclu'xter '2 n n n l - 8

IN THEIR FATHERS' FOOTSTEPS.

Sons of Bishop Lawrence and Rev.
John W. Suter Will This Year

Enter the Ministry.

Two young men are graduating this
year from the Episcopal Theological
School in Cambridge and entering the
service of the church in nearby
parishes, whose careers have been
such as to attract unusual attention.
Both are following in the footsteps of
their fathers.

William Appleton Lawrence, son of
Bishop William Lawrence of Massa-
chusetts, is one.
The other young Harvard graduate

who finishes this year his course at
the Episcopal Seminary is John Wal-
lace Suter, Jr., whose father was for
many years rector of the Episcopal
Church in Winchester, where his son
still lives.

Suter is the younger of two broth-
ers; both John and Philip were in
the class of 1912, but John finished
his college course in a year short
of the usual four years of residence,
and has since been preparing himself
for the service of the church at the
training school in Cambridge.
He was born in Winchester in 1890,

and entered college from Groton
school, where both of the boys had
their early training. His three years
in college were spent to such good
effect that he won a prize scholarship

the management has accepted the I in his junior year and took his degree
voluntary services of Mr. William j "cum laude.''

Smith, a member of the Orchestra,
who has a fine baritone voice and will
sing without formality a number of
favorite song-- and ballads.

Seats are now on sale at Knight's
Drug Store and the Winchester Ex-
change at 2o cents, 50 cents and 75
cents. Don't wait or the best seats
will be gone.

Er

YOUNG MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB.

The Young Men -

!' Social Club held
its second annual conceit and dance
last- evening in Lyceum Hall. The
eoe cert previous to the dancing was
given by a lull orchestra, and the dauc-

„ ,
IhK Was enjoyed ntitil oue o'clock. As

Has.' on balls, off Flynn 1, Hills usual theie was a big crowd and the
.by Flynn ft. by Hill* 9. Sncri-

; affair proved to be ti e most successful

He was a member of the Institute
of 17711 and of the Signet Club, and
was one of the editors of the Lampoon.
In May. 1913, he was married in Colo-
rado Springs to Miss Margaret
Sturgis, and is now living in the house
in Winchester which was formerly
occupied by his father's family.

FOR BENEFIT OF WELLESLEY.

i. Flynn 2. Lowe, Mur-
'wo-baiw hits. Flynn.
Flynn, Ravee, O'Neil,

Trainer. HnJw
ray 2. Ailamm.n 2.

Deiekle. Stolen b»
CroRM, ririftln.

S. Struck "lit,

Hcc hit*. Critlin, Norton 2. Jumon. D"iibl
I'lay*. Matthew* to Adam*on. Hit by eitch-d
hall, Hum-*. O'liri.-n. Wild pilches. Bills 2.

Umpire, Coady. Time, 2h.

A College Vaudeville for the benefit
of the Wellesley College Restoration
Fund will be given in the Medfoid
Opera House (now called the Or-
pheum), at Medford Square, on Tues-
day evening, May 5, at 8 o'clock. The
doors open at 7.15 o'clock.

Forty college men and women have
generously contributed their time and

UNDERGROUND FIRE CABLES.

yet,
I

talent to make up a program which
The dance wan in charge of the fob i

speaks for itself as a promise of real
lowing officers and members of the '

entertainment. Tickets at $1.00 each

This week the town is installing
new wires underground for the fire

alarm system. Altogether they will
ay 14,542 feet of cable. Inside of the

Club: floor marshal. Frank Butler;
assistant Hoor'mnrsha), George LeDuo;
HiMir director. Henry .1 Maguire; a»si>t-

ant floor dliector, Andrew V Harrold.'
Chief of aid*. Leo V. McNally: aids,
(.'lirix L. Cal'ahan, Harry Donovan. Ed-
ward Boyle, linger MacN'eill. William
Koiters, George Hatbaro, Harold Fieri

Dio reserved seats) are on sale now at
the box office of the Medford Opera
House, and at the Winchester Ex-
change, Winchester Centre.
The program for the evening is as

follows:
Piano-—Miss Marion Greenhood of

Smith.

amount was appropriated at the town
meetings of last y«ar and thi:. year.
The cable i:- being drawn through

the conduits of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company
and will be installed as follows: from
Symmes Corner along Main street to

Mi Nally.

EDWARD SMITHERMAN.

Edward
and Mrs.

Smitherman, son of Mr.
Lawrence Smitherman of

s, fedmisa.'tnB sasss Jar* «- He

po
In the future the wires will be laid

underground along Main street to-
wards Woburn and along Washington
street towards Stoneham. The Police
department wires will also be put
in tlu conduits before long.

HelenAlbert MeCall and Miss
Smitherman of this town.
The funeral services will be held

this Friday morning with requiem
mass at St. Mary's Church at 9
o'clock.

MOTION PICTURES. INSTALLATION TOMORROW
NIGHT.

Only motion pictures of the very . .

highest standard are shown at the I

The installation of the recently

Arlington Theatre. Manv Winchester el^'te
.

d °.ffi«;ra of the Calumet Club
people are steady patrons. Next week wl11 he helcl at the clul) tomorrow
will be shown some of the most inter- (Saturday) evening at 8 o'clock. In

esting and entertaining films that addition to the installation a number
have ever appeared there, including of bonds are to be retired by drawing
the Keystone Comedies, and on Wed- an(1 other business of an important

ncsday and Thursday, the "Mutual !
"at" r« will be brought before the

Girl Series." For the* Saturday mati- members.
nee special pictures for the children In connection with the recent audit-

are shown. On Thursday evening of
j

big of the books of the club, the

next week the Clover Comedy Club auditor, Mr. George E. Andrews, paid

will collaborate with the Theatre and a high compliment to the retiring

a splendid program of vaudeville and
pictures will be given. For this spe-
cial evening the tickets are 25 cents
and may be reserved by 'phone.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
THEIR ENEMIES.

AND

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on
the place of the Public Schools in our
American Life and the dangers from
which they suffer both from without
and within. This is a timely subject
of thought for all interested in our
peculiarly American experiment.

being in consideration from Mr. Hall
for the construction of a sidewalk.
Also for permission to lay a grano-
lithic walk across the loam space from
the sidewalk to the line of gutter at
the house of Frank L. Drummond,
corner of Foxcroft road and Wedge-
mere avenue, and granted subject to
the usual conditions.

In the matter of re-establishing
lines of Kendall street, a hearing was
appointed to be held at the Select-
men's Room May 11, at 8 p. m., and
the Town Engineer was ordered to
furnish a list of abuttors to be noti-
fied.

Mr. Kerr reported that he would be
able to secure, free of all charge, a
lecturer to give an entertaining illus-

trated lecture on present day condi-
tions in Mexico, and the matter was
referred to the Town Hall Committee
with full power if it seemed wise for
the use of the Town Hall for such a
lecture.

Adjourned at 11.10 n. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

treasurer of the club, Mr. George W.
Annin, in serving notice that he "had
ne\er worked on any set of books
which were better kept, and where so
much attention had been given to
every detail."
The Tennis courts of the club have

been put in condition for the season
and will be opened for play tomorrow.

CHAPERONED PARTY AT NORTH
WOODSTOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. McLean of
Mystic avenue were the chaperones
for a party of thirty employees of the

Boston and Maine Railroad, when
they visited North Woodstock, New
Hampshire over Patriots' Day.
Among the young people of this town
who attended were Miss Helen Mc-
Lean of Eaton street and Miss Mil-
dred Davis of Mvrtle street. The
party visited the "Foam" and also the
Paper Mill of Mr. George E. Henry
of this town. When the party left

for home the Board of Selectmen of

North Woodstock presented each
member with a souvenir.

DR. CUMMLNGS EXPECTED HOME
TOMORROW.

Dr. and Mrs. Mott A. Cummings
arrived in New York from their stay

at San Juan, Cuba, on Monday. Dur-
ing the week they spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Rhodes
of Short Hills, N. J., and from there
went to Clairmont, N. H., where they

are visiting the doctor's mother. They
are expected to arrive at their home
in Winchester tomorrow. The doctor
is reported as greatly improved in

health, much to the general satisfac-

tion of his hosts of friends.

Tufts.
Magic—Mr. W. Scott Perry of Dart-

mouth.
Baritone Songs—Mr. Howard Taylor

of Technology. Accompanied by
Mr. Sidney Clark.

One Act Comedy by Students of Tufts
and Jackson, "Indian Summer" by
Meilhac and Halevy—Briqueville,
Mr. Garahedian; Adrienne, Miss
Moyer; Mine. Lqbreton, Miss
MacKnight; Noel, Mr. Gallupe.
Assisting in the production: Mr.
Prescott, Mr. Starkweather, Mr.
French.

Dutch Dances—Mr. G. K. Babbitt and
Mr. H. J. Shaw of Tufts.

Chinese Juggling—By two Chinese
students of Technology.

Rag-Time Songs—Mr. Harry L. Mc-
Devitt of Dartmouth. Accom-
panied by Mr. Leslie Wiggin.

Solo Dancing—Miss Marjorie Armour
of Wellesley.

Songs and Opera Travesties—Mr. J.

R. O. Perkins and Mr. A. F.
Pickernel of Harvard. Accom-
panied by Mr. Horace Frost.

Double Quartette of Wellesley.
One-Act Play by Students of Rad-

cliffe, "The Snare and the
Fowler" by Beulah Marie Dix,
Radcliffe '97—Sir Henry Cham-
pemoune, Frederica H. Gilbert,
'14; Ywain Chauvigny, Mary
Morris, T<>; Michael Tavernier,
Eunice D. Allen, '16. Place: A
Chateua in Normandy. Period:
Early Days of the French Repub-
lic.

ANNUAL CONVENTION MAY 12.

On Tuesday, May 12, the annual
convention of the Mass. Sunday
School Association, Woburn District,

will be held in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Woburn. The after-
noon session begins at 2.30 and in-

teresting sneakers have been secured
both for the afternoon and evening
meetings. Sunner will be served at
six o"clock. Tickets are twenty-five
cents. Everyone interested in the
Sunday School work should remember
this date, and a large delegation at-
tend from each of the churches in

town.

DR. LEONARD N. HOWE.

Dr. Leonard N. Howe, formerly of
this town, died at his home in Melrose
Highlands yesterday after a long ill-

ness. He was 58 years of age, and is

survived by a widow and three sons,
Leonard B., Eugene and Ralph T.,

all of Melrose Highlands. He former-
ly resided on Yale street, this town,
moving to Melrose Highlands about
two years ago.
The funeral sen-ices will be private,

and will be held Sunday afternoon
from the residence.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

The annua! meeting and election of

officers of the class will take place to-

night at 7.4* st the home of Mrs K. W.
Dover, 11 Vine street. All members
requested to be present

BASE BALL.

The Town Team will go to Wake-
field Saturday for a game as the
High School will have the use of
Manchester Field.

COMING EVENTS.

Datea That Should be Renemt
When Making Engagements.

May 1, Friday, at 6.30. Dinner u
entertainment under the auspicea
the Men's Club of the First Cong
gational Church. Dr. Willard
speaker.

May 2, Saturday. Installation of
officers at Calumet Club, 8 p. m.
May 2, Saturday. Annual May

Party by Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church.
May 2, Saturday. Medal play at

Winchester Country Club.

May 2, Saturday, at 8 p. m. Har-
vard Glee and Mandolin Club Concert
in High School Assembly Hall under
auspices of W. H. S. Recorder.

May 2, Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.15 p. m. Win-
chester High School vs Stoneham
High School.

May 4, Monday. Annual meeting
and election of Home for Aged People
in Winchester, at the Home at 7.60
p. m.
May 5, Tuesday. Ladies' golf at

Country Club. Best selected; in
charge of Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Pike.

May 6, Wednesday, 3 p. m. Im-
portant Anti-Suffrage meeting at Mrs.
A. II. Russell's, 10 Mt. Pleasant street.
All interested in the Conservation of
Womanhood urgently invited.

May 15, Friday, 6.30 p. m., Second
Congregational Church, Cross street.
Dutch supper by Philathea Class.

May 19, Tuesday, Town Hall. Gala
Concert of Popular Music at Popular
Prices by Winchester Orchestra.

May 20, Wednesday, 3.30. Win-
chester Equal Suffrage League tea at
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn's. Mrs. Marion
Booth Kelley, speaker.

May 21. Thursday. "The District
Attorney," K. of C. Show, in Town
Hall.

June fl, Saturday. June Breakfast
under auspices of Visiting Nursa
Association in the Town Hall.

REQUEST FOR MOVING PICTURE
PERMIT.

The Arlington Amusement Co., at
present operating the Arlington Thea-
trt at Arlington, a moving picture play-
house, communicated with the Board
of -electmen this we. k dm being desir-
ous of co-operating with (lie Town In
making some arrangement* to present
the same high class entertainment In
Win 'bester as it I* nt pr. sent giving in
Arlington.
The recent publicity given the Town

In connection with the request of one
of our residents for a permit to conduct
eilucaiioi.nl pictures here appears to
have awakened managers, f moviugplc-
lure c- mpai.ies to H e desirability of
opening in this desliable field

The Selectmen have replied to the
request that "public opinion in Win-
Chester Is not favorable tu this class of
entertainment."

CHAPIX WON.

On the Chapin Field Wednesday
afternoon the Chapin School nine de-
feated the Washington School nine
by the score of 10 to 5. The teami
were lined up as follows:
Chapin. Washington.

C. Kelley, cf c, E. Benet
B. King, rf p, J. Carroll
J. Tansey, 3b 2b, C. McManus
H. Watters, c :jb, J. Matthews
J. Sullivan, 2b ss, R. Carroll
J. Garbino, p cf, J. Breen
R. Walsh, ss If, R. Hatch
F. Curry, If rf, C. Piccolo
J. Flynn, lb lb, J. Leonard

lb, H .Clark
Runs made by Kelley 2, King 2,

Watters, Sullivan 3, Garbino, Flynn;
J. Carroll 2, Clark, R. Carroll, Breen.

TEST CASE ON LIQUOR.

As a test case in the attempt to
prevent the exposure of liquor for
sale in Winchester, the police yester-
day arrested Joseph Rogan, a* driver
for the firm of D. F. Flagg & Co.,
Blackstone street, Boston, as he was
entering a house on Eaton street to
deliver liquor and charged him with
keeping and exposing liquor for sale.
Rogan will be arraigned in the Wo-
burn court Monday morning.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE.

The Prince School defeated the
Chapin School on the Chapin School
(irounds on Thursday of last week.
The score was 9 to (>. The batteries
were: Prince, McKeering and Black;
Chapin, Garbino, Flynn and Waters.
Umnires, Monihan (Chapin), James-
Cullen (Prince).

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

After the usual business meeting,
the members of the Fortnightly had
the pleasure oi hea-lng Mr Otto C
Seiner lead the play "Disraeli " Mr.
Selzer'vBH very clever and «yn pathetic
in bis hand ing of the different char-
acters in the play, and gave hjs listen-
ers a delightful afternoon.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The vacant land owned by the Ginn
estate is offered for sale to settle
that estate. The lot on Everett ave-
nue adjoining the Noyes property was
purchased last week by Fred Clark
of Dix street, and the two lots next
and on the corner of Everett avenue
and Bacon street were purchased by
Daniel Beggs of Woburn. Both gen-
tlemen intend erecting homes on the
land.

Miss Alice F. Sullivan the well
known bookkeeper at Charles Young's
confectionery store, leaves tomorrow
for a month's stay in Virginia. She
will be the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
James Cannon of Roanoke, a former
resident of this town.

Charles A. Gleason and family have
m«-«H from Church street to* their
now home on Wedgemere avenue.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

In an exchange reaching The Spec-
tator's desk is a suggestion our own
public library here in Winchester
Blight do well to take up. It has
worked so successfully in St. Paul,
Where it was originated, that The
Spectator believes it could be devel-
oped to equal advantage in Winches-
tar. To quote:
"A game department has been added

to the juvenile sen-ice of the St. Paul
Library, by which the children may
obtain games to carry home on the
aame plan by which they receive books.
The first list of trames comprised one
hundred and included those of value
both as entertainers and educators. In
the list were checkers, dominoes, au-
thors, American battles, conundrums,
6eH straw,--, judges, spelling blocks,

other Goose, quotations, Ked Riding
Hood, Rip Van Winkle, Robinson Cru-
"soe, tlddledy winks, United States
map, wild animals, and others of a
•imilar nature. The object was a two-
fold one—to provide an evening's
amusement for the hoy and pirl and
to quicken an interest in history,

geography, literature and even science.

The games included maps to be built

JjfOJB puzzle sections, animajo to be

pieced together, the names of famous
•books to be matched with the name of
the author, the localities of noted bat-

tles to be answered by the names of
the commanding generals and dates,

and so on. Then, of course, there were
«games of a lighter character.

. "The suggestion came from the

Women of the city who found that

many children were spending more
time on the streets during the evening

than was good for them, and who
ought for a practical solution of the
problem. The games were adopted as

an answer to the question and are
proving wonderfully successful."

Such an addition to the local insti-

tution would involve only a small ex-

Eense and in the opinion of The Spec-
itor would appear well worth a trial.

If any library in the country can
make a success of such a project, cer-
tainly the Winchester institution, with
its highly efficient corps of workers
and modern methods, is equipped to do
•0.

A hair-restorer salesman was in

Winchester last week. Like the ma-
jority of successful salesmen of hair-

restorers he was bald headed.

WEEK-END FIRES. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A medical gentleman gives The
Spectator to understand that some in-

tame persons remain at large simply
because their mind happens not to

take a homicidal turn.

The surest way for a Winchesterite
to acquire contentment is to stunt his

desires.

* That person who talks much for

effect is sure to say the wrong thing
at a critical moment.

Did it ever strike you that many
a person's unpopularity springs from
his inveterate habit of always telling

the plain truth?
The Spectator.

The fire department was called out
on Friday afternoon at four "o'clock

for an alarm from box 57 for a grass
fire on the Langley estate on Cam-
bridge street. The auto chemical re-

sponded and extinguished the blaze
with no damage done.
On Friday night box 38 was rung

in for a gasoline fire at the foot of

Oak street at the shanties of the
sewer constructor. This fire made a
big blaze and attracted many people,

especially after the fire on the west
I

side hills a short time before when a
barn in Woburn was burned. The fire

originated in a peculiar manner. The
gasoline for use of the pumping en- 1

gine in the sewer trench was kept
in a big iron barrel. The wrench used

,

to turn the faucet of the barrel was
lost, and in filling his can with gaso-
line the man employed was unable to
turn off the flow. He was using a
lantern, and when the gasoline began
to overflow it either spattered or the
fumes ignited. When the gasoline
ignited the man dropped everything
and fled for his life. The burning
fluid ran into the sower trench and
sent fire to the fram" work of the ex-

cavating railway and to the shanty
adjoining.

'1 he department extinguished the

fire in the trench by smothering it

with dirt, and the tire on the frame
Wirk and shanty was put out with

chemical. The glare when the alarm
was rung in appeared as though a

serious conflagration was under way,
but as soon as the department arrived

it dropped like magic. The damage
was small.
On Saturday forenoon box 41 was

rung in for a burning fence at the
rear of the Whitcomb garage on Main
street. This caught from burning
grass, which it is thought was ignited
by locomotive sparks. The damage
was small.

On Saturday afternoon a second

The K. of C. members are busily
engaged in rehearsals for their com-
ing show, "The District Attorney,"
which will be held in the Town Hall
on Thursday evening, May 21st.

An accident was averted at the cen-
tre railroad station on Monday fore-
noon by the prompt action of special
officer D. F. Deane. A young girl
attempted to jump from the lu.43
train as it was leaving the station.
The officer noted her intention and ran
alongside the car, catching her as she
leaped. Officer Deane is a Lowell man
and has been placed at the station
by the railroad for the protection of
residents in place of the regular town
police officer.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young of Wedge-
mere avenue, president of the Junior
Charity Club, offered her services last
week to the Surgeon-General of the
Ked Cross Society as a nurse in Mexico
in the event of war with that country.
A number of the members of the Club
have aUo volunteered their services.

All children
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was quickly extinguished by the Re play by her singing
quickly extinguis

chemical crew.

IS NOT A FENCE NEEDED?

Editor of the Star:—
In connection with the recent stated

intention of our Park Hoard to place

a cement wall along the river side
!

of the Whitney Mill land, so called. I :

would like to inquire why the gentle-
I

men have never placed a fence along
j

the north side of the Mill Pond by the

dam. 1

This wall is quite high and adjoins
the public way, Converse place. It

is only protected by a single guard
!

rail about waist high, wholly open
above and below. The rail at present
seems to be having much difficulty

in keeping itself in place, to say
nothing of protecting a child or adult
from falling.

I believe this has been the one and

should hear

it

Do you have many envelopes to

stamp .' This office does all branches
Of mailing, including stamping en-
velopes. Our charge for stamping is

insignificant, and saves a lot of time
and labor.

Treasure^ tt nd Secretaries of lodg-
es and Societies arc invited to get our
prices for addressing, stamping, mail-
ing, etc. We can do the work correct-
ly, neatly and in one-tenth the time
it takes you to do it, and the cost
is small.

Miss Annette Symmes, who took the
part of "Maria" in

at the annual performance of the
.end -ul Hand Dramatic Club of Bos-

last Saturday
the charm
and dainty

stage presence

On Saturday evening Mrs. Edgar
M. Young of Wedgemere avenue gave
her second cafe dansant at the Copley-
Plaza. The affair was held in the
laige ball room of the hotel and about
one hundred guests were present.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mr. Arthur H. Cameron has taken
the position formerly held by Clarence
Mobbs as assistant to Superintendent
of Streets Henry A. Spates.

May baskets at Wilson's.

Mr. Harold Ogden of Huntington

Gstsqc Open

age Co.

632 Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER WOMAN ON COM-
MITTEE.

Leper Boy (o Have Wireless Outfit at

Penikese Island.

only protection this spot has had for o
Mr. Harold Ugden ot nuntington

the' past thirty-five years! How is it > School, Boston, has been made stroke

that this fence—the only protection on the varsity crew.

The State Hoard of Charity will act

upon the petition of ibe committee of

expert radio engineers selected to erect

it complete wireless outfit for Archie
Tbomus, th« leper boy at I'euikese

liland.
The committee eouslsli* of Dr. Grei)«

leaf iVhlttler I'L-kard of the Wireless
Specialty Apparatus Company, chair-

man: Melville Kusiman of Cam irldge;

Henry ('. Uawler, Culled Stalin radio

Inspector in charge of Hie eiifoiceiiient

of the wireless regulations in New Eng-
land; Th<min> M. Stivens. manager <>f

I

the Kttsti rii dhiMon of the Marconi
|

Company of America; and Mrs Kdyar
lining of U i Chester, president <>f

the Junior Charily Chili of Boston ami
vicinity.

If the action .>f the State Hoard of
Chaiii.v i* favorable, u« it no doubt
will lie, Mr (inwh-r will go at once to
Penikese with a few vn unteer r-iei-limi-
les AUil ciei-l the inosi up-to-date and
com piHe ainatciii outfit in New hug-
land.

The latest announcement of the fund
Isfi'.Hi. The .lunior Chai ity Club will
undertake to make up any deficit if

gecessaiy.

between the busy thoroughfare and
the river—has safeguarded the public

for so many years without an acci-

dent? Also why is it, that a cement
wall be needed along the Whitney
place, with no immediate travel near,

when this place is left in its former
state? If our children need protec-

tion at either spot, it would seem to

your writer that the Converse place
|

wall was as much needed as the other,
'

even though no accident has yet oc-

cured there. Let existing conditions
be remedied before we spring to new
work.

Protection.

CART BROKE HYDRANT.

mau-
ls for

Clubs

{ W. H. S. NOTES.

On Wednesday the '•Recorder
agei»enl offered prize* for posi

the Harvard i ami Maidolln
Concert tomorrow evening at the school.

Oh Friday the lollowlnj: were awarded
the prizes: Donald Colo. lir*t ami
fourth; I'nul Cole, second: Ja'uen Led-
widge, third.

the Girls' Basket Kail Team are to

have their picture nikeu tomorrow fore-

noon. The pi Is are to have dinner to-

gether aud i lien attend the matiuee at

tue('a*lle Si|iiare Theatre wheie they
will see "Officer tWO." The following
girls are to enjoy the trip : Maude iiur-

ney. Francis Foster, Ethel McKwen,
Doris Bowman, Marjorie Wait. Mariou
Kendall, Helen Lewis, Marion Syniines.

Evyliu Murphy and Manager Martha
Locke.
During the past season the following

girls who did not receive sweaters
earned their Ws{ Doris Kowninn. Ethel
McEwen, Helen Lewis and Evyiln Mur-
phy. Next year Captain Maude <inr-

ney will have the following giils avail-

able for the team; Doris Bowman. Mar-
jorie Wait. Marion Kendall. Evylin
Murphy aud Marlon Syuiines.

ARCHITECT OF NEW FIRE AND
POLICE BUILDING.

The breaking of a hydrant on Wash-
ington street at the foot of Hancock
was the cause of numerous houses in

that section being without water last

Thursday afternoon. The horses took

fright and backed the wagon into the
hydrant with sufficient force to break
it off. The water department was im-
mediately notified and the water shut
off from noon until 1.30. The houses
on Washington street from Swanton
to Webster streets, Park road, Han-
cock and Webster streets were with-
out water.
On Friday afternoon the four inch

cement water main on Bridge street

broke at the end of Elm street, caus-

ing the water to be shut off from 2

p. m. until 7. This shut-off affected

residents on Bridge and Kendall
streets.

The final connections were made in

the new pipe which has been laid on
Main street Saturday afternoon. A
portion of the centre was shut off for

a .short time on Friday noon and
Satin day afternoon.

SCHOLARS TO GIVE EXHIBITION
OF PHYSICAL TRAINING.

Exhibitions of physical training by
the scholars in the public schools are

to be given in Town Hall on the after-

noons of May 8 and !>, and on May Four troop8 o}- cavalry are ready to
15 and 16. On the evening of May

,eave for , he front in v, hours notice.

Mr. Arthur S. Adams of Norwich
University arrived home last Friday
to spend a few days with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams of Mys-
tic avenue.

Miss Grace Cushing, Superintendent
of the Winchester hospital, left Sun-
day for a short vacation. During her
absence Miss Katherine Wev, head
nurse at the hospital, will have charge.

Chicago churches are employing
talkative barbers to advertise their

services. This is a novel way of get-

ting at the men, as they must occa-

sionally, if not frequently, patronize

this branch of industry.

Pens, pen holders, pencils, inks and
erasers. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone of

Edgehill road are the parents of a
little daughter, born last Saturday.

Miss Grace E. Hatch has been
spending the week in New Y'ork City
as the guest of Miss Joan Newell,
formerly of this town.

The burning of the barn of Ellis

H. Marshall on Cambridge street, Wo-
burn, last Friday night attracted the
attention of many Winchester resi-

dents. The blaze occured just at the

crest of the west side hills. Previous
to the lire the hills attracted attention
because of the long line of tire in the

woods, and when the first alarm was
sounded in Woburn this lire was en-

larged by the burning of a barn of

Martin Doyle on Bedfoid street.

Shortly after the Marshall barn
caught and was destroyed. Three
horses, a cow, four pigs and much
seed, hay, wagons and farm imple-
ments were destroyed. The fire il-

luminated the country for miles and
burned until late in the evening.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

,
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt
Vernon street. tf,adv

Great interest is being taken in the

Mexican War situation at Norwich
University, Vermont, where a number
of Winchester boys are attending.
Four troops of cavalry are ready to

•22 there will be an exhibition by the
lliirh School girls.

On the afternoons of the 8th and i>th

the exhibitions will be given by the
pupils and the 1st to 5th grades. On
the 15th and 16th by pupils in the <>th

to i»th grades.
The exhibition on the Sth and 15th

will be for pupils only, but on the i»th,

16th and "22nd parents will be ad-
mitted by ticket.

These exhibitions are in accordance
with the usual custom of the school
department in illustrating each spring
the work done by the pupils of the
schools in this department.

93th ANMYERSARY OBSERVED.

At a meeting of the committee on
building the new fire and police build-

ing last Friday evening Mr. Edward
R. Wait of Symmes road was selected
to draw plans and superintend the
erection of the new building. Mr.
Wait is a well known architect and
has already erected a number of build-
ings which have attracted notice,

among them being the new building
of the Winchester Trust Co. on Church
street.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Members and friends of Waterfield
Lodge. I. 0. 0. F., observed the 95th
anniversary of Odd Fellowship by an
entertainment and dance in Masonic
Hall on Monday evening. There was
a lar:'e turn-out and the evening
proved most enjoyable to all.

A. J. Wilkins of Somerville, D. D.
G. M., gave an address on the order
at the onenine of the evening, ar.d he
was followed by Mr. C. H. Wilson of
South Boston, who entertained the
company with an exhibition of sleight

of hand nnd mngic.
Refreshments follows d the enter-

tainment and dancing was enjoyed un-
til a late hour. Arnold's orchestra
furnished the music, ar.<' the evening
was in charge of the following com-
mittee: Walter R. Stewart. James E.

Gilman ar.d David W. Gurney.

Among the Winchester boys who have
volunteered for service are: Trum-
peter Arthur S. Adams, First Lieu-

tenant John M. Skillings, Quarter-
master Sergeant George F. Adams.
Hon. Samuel W. McCall and Samuel

J. Elder were speakers at the Peace
Meeting held in Faneuil Hall, Mon-
day noon.

Edward 3. Epsom, gardener and
jobbing contia.-tor, 809 Main street,

telephone 981 -M. Lawns cut by the

season or otherwise. Grading, etc.,

best of loom supplied. aprl7tf

Booms—single and In suite witb
private bath at the Colonial.

adv JSO.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. John W. Suter, son of Rev.

v i

.•> *«bn W. Suter, former rector of the

^.Ulh Church of the Epiphany, this town,
officiated at the marriage of Thomas
Barlow Holmes, son of Judge and Mrs.
L. W. Holmes of Keetie, N. H., and
Miss Ethel Harriet McFarland, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Malvine McFarland and
grand-daughter of the late Denman
Thompson, on Saturday at the Hotel
Puritan, Boston. The groom is a
mining engineer, a graduate of the

|

Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-

gy, and his interests are in Mexico.

At the third anniversary of the
founding of Jackson College, which
will be observed on Friday and Satur-
day of this week, the operetta "In

Gilbert and Sullivan Land" will be

presented. The Misses Marion Trott,

Helen Rowe and Almena Cogswell of ,

this town will take part as fairies

in this operetta.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.
I

Mr. John Watters of Wildwood
street is at the Massachusetts Homeo-

j

pathic Hospital, Boston, recovering

from an operation for appendicitis

which was performed Monday after-

noon.

Mr. Ralph B. Redfern entertained

the members of his Sunday School
class of the First Congregational
Church at his home on Summit avenue
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Maynard Wheeler of Cliff

street returned to Tilton Academy
Wednesday.
DON'T FORGET that beginning

May 6, all the stores close at noon
on Wednesdays for the entire year.

Do your shopping early. mal,2t

Mr. Harry' McNear, well known in

Winchester, where he resided for

many years, and a member of the

local lodge of Odd Fellows, is sick

with double pneumonia at his home
in Medford.

A pretty and unusual sight was
seen at the spillway at the North
Reservoir, as the water rushed over

six inches deep. It is many years
since the water attained that depth

I over the spillway. Both reservoirs

i are full to overflowing.

I
Special town meeting on May 27.

It was intended to hold this meeting
in June, but important business com-
pelled an earlier date.

Dutch supper and entertainment by
the Philathea Class of the Second
Congregational Church has been post-

poned to Friday evening, May 15th.

In the Town Hall last Sunday
evening a lecture on a trip through
Ireland was delivered by James E.

Barrett, under the auspices of John
E. Redmond Branch, Irish National
Foresters. The lecture was illustrated

by stereopticon views, and Irish bal-

lads were sung by Miss McDonald of

Cambridge.
Now Is the time to have your lawn

mowers sharpened and repaueil ready

tor use when needed. ( einral Hum
ware store. tnl3,tf

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

David A. Carlue, painter and decc-

•ator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

f Pork street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
«rville 1516-M. 0c31,tf

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf .adv

announces the arrival ofjthc

I9J4 Line of

Gas Ranges and Water Heaters

and respectfully urges its^customcrs

to place their orders at once,

before the rush season

opens

607 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Telephone 412-V

527 Main Street

Winchester

(Telephone 142-W

to have our Representative Call

JAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

BXOAVATIM&
Satisfaction Guaranteed

IF YOUR BOILER EXPL0DE8
Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY - FIRE - COLLISION

Is the only absolute protection

Tel.

EUSTACE
l 396-w Melrose WINCHESTER

f.-t>2",tf

Hallandau
LADIES' SllTS
Plain Tailored

Woolen Dark Colon.'
\\ hue. Sertfc or Flannel
I.inin
Kaiine ami F.ponge

$.'.'«

.I.IHI

.'.00

$:.ooMEN'S Sl lTS <\ Piece*'

Tliorouiih Work
I i\c Day Serv ice

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Telephone Winchester 528

Your Garden
on

The Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-

est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS.Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch o* Jiv Carter S Co.. Pi.nes Park. England

XX. «T. ERSKLIIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO flOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked

, 658 Main Street
OFFICE,
M

No. 4 THOMPSON
Winchester
STREET

RSERY STOCK
SHADE TREES— FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET - BAR-

BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom

from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreen* for Window Boxes.

TIL. 756-W mar!3,2moi

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON 5TREET
oc4.tf

.8. Hro.
House Painters and

Decorators
Kakonlning, Qralalig, Gluing and

Paptrhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will net

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET^
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Tennis Shoes and Sneakers

543 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

FORWARD AND NOT BACK.

Don't think about your yesterday,
And mourn about your sorrow,

1/ yester was a wretched day,
Look forward to tomorrow.

You'll find that pain will soon be done,
And care you need not borrow,

Cheer up! The best is yet to come;
If not today, tomorrow!

—E. K. Arnold.

SCHOOL BOYS LOSE.

In the opening came in the Mystic
Valley League at Stoneham last

Saturday the High School boys lost

a hard fought game by the score of
fi to 4. At the end of the fourth
inning the score was 2 to against
us and in the sixth it was 4 to 2, but
never once until the last play was
over did our players acknowledge
themselves beaten. In spite of the
cold the game was snappy and fast

throughout.
In the third inning Conway got a hit

and worked around, beat out a fly ball

and scored Stoneham's first run. In

the fourth inning McDonald of Stone-
ham hit for two bases and later suc-

ceeded in beating Crowley's throw,
scoring a run. In the sixth Jakeman
got a safe hit, Crowley and Goldsmith
got on on errors and Warner hit the
ball. Two runs were scored. Stone-
ham also scored two runs on a hit

and an error.

In the seventh catcher John Maguire
opened the session, delivering a two
bagger, later scoring on Jakeman's
third hit of the game. In the ninth
John Maguire drew a base on balls
and advanced on H. Mairuire's hit,

scoring on a sacrifice hit by Jakeman.
This tied the score. Lannon, for
Stoneham, got on by an error, and
then the surprise: Keating, who had
not hit safely during the previous
innings walloped the hide for three
bases and Lannon scored the winning
run. It was a hard game to lose as
all of our boys played good ball and
the score was close.

The summary:
STONEHAM It S.

Mi Mi |«> n p

Conway, St> Ii 1 2 a 1

Hnnwl. rf •'• " <> "

I.iinnon. p ."• 1! 1 2 1

K.ntlnir. r r. 1 1" t 1

Mi-I>..iihI.I. If I 1 1

Finn.cn n. cf 1 - 2 <> n

Haley, tl t i' 1» 1 "
Moody. !!b I " 1 1 n

Nowhiill, s» 4 I l» ii 2

Totnl* lO i 27 It 6
WINCHESTER 11 S.

nli Mi |«i n p

II. Majtulrp, Sli .1 I 1 2 n

Jnkimiin. 2b a 1 a 1

Crowloy. cf I " 2 1 n
CoMsmith. Mi I I * " «

W. Warm-r. rf I 1 o n

ftaltmnr-ih. ss -1 " 2 4 S
Lwlue. If -I " a n

JI. Mathews, i I <> n 1 1

J. MHKuire, c I 1 !' » a

Total. a* ' *'-" It S

Inninita 1 2 3 * '
•• " f »

Stoni-lmm Hh/h ...<••< I I " 2 » " I
•"

Winchester lliul. . .
< 2 1 » I I

Runs mnilf by .liikonmn. t*ro«l.>y. John
Mamiire 2. Conway. I.aiinon. McDonald. r"inni-

Knn. Nrwhull. Two-law bit-. John Mnvuir-,
Mt ll.inulil. Throe Imiw hit. KcntlnK. Sacri-

fin-.. Jiikemnn. II Mniruire 2. Stolen buses.

II Mairuin-. Snltmnrsh. Conway, llan-'l. Kirst

hnsi. on hnlli;. oil" MhUm-ws a. ..if l.annon a.

Struck nut, by Mathews s. Iiy l.annon !'.

Honlile piny, Moody to Conway to Haley. Hit

by hitched liall. Jakcmnn. Passed linll. Keat-

Iiir. Time. 2h 15m. Umpire, Sullivan. At-

teliilnnee IT."..

•One out when winmtiK run was roil

Renting nttompteil to make homo hut whs put

out.

A BLOW TO MSINKSS.

Hon. Alexander McGregor, member
of the governor's council from this

district, has made a speech in favor

of the annexation to Boston of all the

cities and towns within ten miles of

the state house. Mr. McGregor, who
is one of the men at the head of a big
department store in Boston, probably
feels that Boston is the only city to be

considered in the discussion of this

annexation scheme. He is not paying
attention to the merchant and other
business interests represented in the

smaller cities who are laboring under
the impression that they have a right

to live. Annexation would deal a
stunning blow to the business and
community interests in every city and
town that miirht be broileht in under
the heat! of annexation. People living

from five to ten miles away from
the state house would have a de-

lightful time in getting to and from
Boston when wishing to transact

business at Boston city hall. Those
whose business interests are in Ros-
ton and who look to the suburbs for

much of their patronage, are ready
and willintr to see a trade blight put
upon the outlying cities but the men
who live in those cities and who have
their money invested there, in various

lines of business, will not agree with
Mr. McGregor in his idea about how
to boom Roston. Many of them are

already eniraged in booming the cities

in which they live and are quite con-

tent to look out for their own inter-

ests and to be on speakinir terms with
their city officials.— [Chelsea Record.

WILSON AND BRYAN SI STAINED

At a citizens' meetinir held in

Faneuil Hall Monday. Mr. W. L. Tuck
offered the following, which was
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That the citizens of
Massachusetts, in old Faneuil Hall
assembled, send greetings to President

Wilson and Secretary of State Bryan,
thankine them for their humane
peace efforts in tryimr to prevent war
with Mexico. Should war be deolared

we pledtre them our support in pro-

fecting our country and our nag.'

CARD OF THANKS.

SOME OPERATIONS OF CHECK
ARTISTS.

Will you kindly enter through the

Columns of your paper, a note of

thanks for the many beautiful flowers

sent to the family of the late Charles
l.aForte, at the time of his death?

Very trulv yours,
Alfred LaForte.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf^dv

W. J. Burns, the famoue detective,
in an address before the American
Bankers' Association in Boston recent-
ly, stated that "forgeries and check
raising vastly exceeded all other
forms of bank fraud today." The
annual losses of check raising and
forgeries amounted to S5U0.0U0 in

1900, $5,000,000 in 1906. §15,000,000
in 1911, and the stupendous total of
$2:5,000,000 estimated in 1913.
A gang usually works in threes in

raising checks. They are adepts,
judging from some of the samples
of their handiwork shown by spotters.
One of the gang, an advance man,
goes to a town two or three weeks
ahead of the other two. He makes
a deposit in some bank and ingratiates
himself with a bank olficer and clerks.

A bout h the first of the month the
other two members of the gang arrive.
Through information obtained by the

! advance man the second member of
the gang stations himself on a street

I

corner in the vicinity of merchants
; that are in the habit of paying their
bills by checks to collectors. Seeing
a collector leave a small merchant's
nlace of business, the swindler begs
his pardon and asks him if he did not
get a check from so and so in pay-
ment of a bill.

The swindler says he, too, is a
collector, and has more ready money
than he wants. He offers the cash
for the check and the guileless youth
usually makes the exchange. In this

way the swindler gets possession of
checks with bona-fide signatures.
These are then turned over to the
third member of the gang, who is an
adept with a pen and acid and the
raised checks are handed over to the
advance man, who has no trouble i;i

cashing them.

I
The beauty of the scheme lies in

the fact that the checks are all cashed
I on or about the 10th of the mouth
and the merchants who drew them,

;
never see the checks till the first of

the next month, when they have their
pass books balanced. In the mean-
time the swindlers have ample time
to leave town.
The banking laws are such that

the man who draws a check is pro-

tected only in the signature and not
the body of the chock. For instance,
if a check signed by William Brown
for $5.00 has been raised to $500.00
and the signature has not been altered,

Mr. Hrown is the person who loses

the $495.00 and not the bank, when
the check is cashed for $500.00. How-
ever, if the signature has been
changed and the bank paid the money
on the check, then the bank is liable.

So many cases of check raising
have come to light that the Associated
Detectives have asked the co-operation
of all banks to stamp it out. Ranks
can aid greatly by advising and insist-

I ing on the depositors using all pre-
1 cautions in writing their checks.

Burns says if we undertook to

segregate the persons in this country
i who live by their wit.-, we should
1 rind a great portion of them aie
: criminals, and a considerable number
!

of that portion specialize in the class

j
of crime w herein the bank—or its

j

depositor— is the victim.
Now, as between merely forged

I

documents (manufactured "out of

j

whole cloth") and the genuine docu-
I ment on which the amount is "raised"
I or altered, the danger to those sign-

!
ing and handling the altered instril-

| ment is infinitely greater. In fact,

I from some of the remarkable exam-
ples of "raised" checks, drafts, stock

! certificates and promisory notes that
!

I have examined lately, it would indi-

cate that the raised amount is more
dangerous to the financial peace of

organized society than the nitro-

i glycerine can of the professional

dynamiter. These facts have been

j
told you for the reason that it be-

I
hooves every bank to see to it—and
every business house as well—that all

I precautions are taken in making out
I their checks, regardless of the re-

sponsibility or honesty of the party

I

to whom they are issued.

I
At the suggestion of the Wm. J.

I

Burns Petective Agency concerning
I the handling of checks the banks are
1 now having printed on the inside of

j
the front cover, or on the outside of

1 the back of the pass-books issued to
' depositors a few words of warning,
1
as mentioned below:

I Cautions Relative to the Handling

of Checks.

I Use care in writing amounts no
! matter to whom check is issued,

j

Check manipulators never have trou-

,
hie in securing irenuine checks signed

I

bv responsible business men. Spaces
' should never be left before, after or
between amounts. Begin writing the

j
amount at the extreme left hand side

; of check, and never erase or alter the
1 wording once it is written—better to

! destroy every spoiled check and write

j

a new one. "As an additional protec-

,
tion, the u*e of a reliable check pro-

tector is desirable.

Blank Checks.
A!! unused checks should be kept

under lock and key. Printers should
be forbidden to keep samples of checks
unless the same have been so muti-
lated that they cannot be used. The
bank is responsible in certain cases

if a forged check is paid, but forgery
must be proved, and this might be

difficult if done on your own check
form.

Endorsing Checks.

Before sending checks for deposit,

endorse ther.i payable to the bank,
and do this at the time checks are
received by you whenever possible.

In closing I will say that a man who
sign* his name to a check or note un-
protected has signed his name to every
dollar that he may have in the bank.

1TNFRAL OF CH ARLES LAFORTE

The funeral of Cuaile* Laf.-rie took

place on Saturday morning. Ke<|tiieii'

inns.* was sung at St Mary
-

* church at

' by Rev, Kia..ci> K. Roger*. The paM
bearer* wen- .Mm Bennett and John
(iermaine of Lynn. Fred (iertnalre of

SwanipfcoU. Napoleon Lafotteof Wor-
cester. Aiehille pentaral* n- d Aluiadiq
C>rof Winchester lut' rnient was in

Calvary Cemeterj, Moutvale.

TILLOTSON WHEELER GILSON.

Textbook publishing loses another
of its best-known leaders and thou-
sands of teachers lose a personal
friend by the death of T. W. Gilson.

at his home on Everett avenue, on
April 2-i. He had been in failing
health for about a year and had been
confined to his bed for several weeks,

Tillotson Wheeler Gilson was born
at Hartland, Vermont, August 6, 184t>.

His parents were Alfred and Sarah
(Gallup) Gilson. He fitted for college
at Kimball Union Academy, Meriden,
New Hampshire, and was graduated
from Dartmouth in 1S74. After some
experience in teaching, he became
associated with D. Appleton and Com-
fiany, finding what was to be his
ife's work— educational publishing.
He soon transferied his connection to
the J. B. Lippincott Company, and
later went to Philadelphia as manager
of the educational department. Here
he remained for some ten years, and
his experience covered editorial as well
as agency work.
He joined Ginn and Company as a

member of the firm in 181*2. His
great work for this company was done
as manager of the common school de-
partment of the Chicago office. In
10O«5 he removed to Boston to take
charge of the New England sales de-
partment of Ginn and Company. A
serious illness about the time of this
transfer left its imprint on his con-
stitution, and some two years airo
he was relieved from his duties in the
active management of the business.
Since that time he has been associated
with the editorial department of Ginn
and Company. For this editorial work
he had unusual Qualifications which,
supplemented by hU long and varied
experience, made his advice and judg-
ment of the greatest value.

Mr. Gilson's work had taken him
into every state and territory of the
United Stales, with only three or four
exceptions and he made and kept
friends wherever he went. No man
was ever more beloved by his busi-
ness associates. He had fine literary
tastes, richly cultivated. He greatly I

enjoyed outdoor life, was an enthu-
siastic golfer, and an expert photogra-
pher. In bis later years lie found
great satisfaction in developing his

furm at Quechee, Vermont. Un-
assuming ai.d utterly without affecta-
tion, he had a personality of rare
charm which was felt by all with
whom he came in contact.

Mr. (iilson leaves a widow and one
son, Dr. II. B. (iilson, of Quechee,
Vermont.

lie was a member of the Woodlawn
Golf Club, the Country Club of
Lowell, the Winchester Boat Club and
the Union League Club of Chicago.
The funeral services were held

Sunday at the Church of the Epiph-
any. They were conducted by the
rector. Rev. Murrav W. Ik-wart, who
was assisted by Rev. Mr. Blunt of
Ashmont, an old pastor of Mr. Gil-

son's when he lived in Chicago. The
pall bearers were eight of Mr. Gilson's

i

partners in (Jinn and Company: Mr.
Charles H. Thurber and Mr. Lewis
Parkhurst of the Boston office; Mr.
Richard S. Thomas, Mr. Thomas P.

Lawler and Mr. F. C. Hodgdon of the
New York office; Mr. Henry H. Hilton,
Mr. Dana W. Hall and Mr. (). J.

Laylnnder of the Chicago office. Al-
though very stormy, a large number
of the employees of (linn and Com- ;

pany, who were all very much at-

tached to Mr. Gibson, attended the
services.

The remains were taken to Quechee.
Vt., where the interment was in Hill
Top Cemetery.

FIRE ALARM TALK.

Gsor^o W Bisnciidrd &

COAL and

: No, 8

GENTLY, BROTHER, GENTLY, PRAY
the Lmiiiiliymin wouM § ty to his Imp-it'ient Customer Who Nightly

Wrenches hi t Collar from His Throat and tin- Complains that the

Laundry Ivivjh Him Constantly Buying New Collars.

It's primarily tin- wearer who subjects shirts.

collars ami cuffs to wear anil tear.

If one want* the linen to last one must he as

careful in handling it as the experienced

laundryman is careful.

Learn To Cooperate With Your Laundryman and He'll Save You Real Money

The Winchester Laundry Company, Tel. Wtn. 390

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

(In Tuesday morning in the Hijrh
School Asemhly Hall the High and
Grammar Schools were given a very
interesting talk on our fire alarm
boxes by Chairman George T. David-
son of tne Selectmen and Chief David
11. DeCourcy of the frire Department.

It so happened that the new non-
interfering alarm box, number 4<!,

which is to he installed on Loring
avenue, was ready to be placed and
it. was used on the stage connected
to a ironir, as was an old style box,
number 24.

At present on our system if two
boxes are pulled simultaneously no
distinct alarm is sounded, but with
the new type of box one will follow
the other. By pulling both boxes at
the same time it was shown that
number 4f> waited until four rounds
of number 24 had sounded and did
not interfere with it as another old
one would have done.

These new boxes are costing about
$150 each and it is anticipated that
six will be installed in the near future.

Opening the new style box starts a
gong ringing, but this does not sound
the alarm. It is necessary to pull the
hook. Mr. Davidson cautioned those
present against holding down the hook
of the boxes in use at the present
time. Either this or pulling the hook
of one box while another is ringing
will derange the entire system now.
The new box was also explained

to the pupils of the Prince, Gifford,
Wyman, Washington, Rumford, Chap-
in, Mystic and Highland Schools.

The following boxes will be the first

to be chanired to the new type: num-
bers 6, 12, 14, 521, 24 and 4fi.

DALLINGER.

use

Red Cedar Compound
A SURE PROTECTION PROM MOTHS

SOLD ONLY AT

'S
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any par « tation to tend an order to

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CASH
FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOOC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Mala Si. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 217

Do you whm good painting, that ii, patsMaf
that will look wall and wear well? Than «oa-

Ittlt

W. Aa NEWTH,
The practlval hou«e painter an<t paper hangar.
Ho also doot hardwood flnltblng aud tinting, aaa
aarrlen a large line of (ample* of

508 Main St.

Boston Office, I O BromNeld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-w
Tuner In Winchester over 21 yean. High recommendation* from manufacturer*, dealers,

teacher*, college* and the musical profession. Tianos selected for people, saving them 126
to »7S. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Huaio and head tunar
in factory IS year*.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street. Telephone 561
- W.

Among hi* many patron* are the following: Ex-Gov. Braekett, Hon. Sam'l MeCall, Hon.
W. W. Rawson. Vice Pre*. Berry. B. 4. M. R R.. Ex-Supt French. N. Y.. N. H. * H. R.
R.. Gen. MangV Barr. B. * M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. D. Janklni, F. M. 8ymmes, Henry
Nickerson, M. W. Jon**. C. H. Sleeper. E. L, Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown, J. ft.

Corey, C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Teltphena la Residence.

The anr.ounccnii'tit of Frederick W.
Ottllinirer's candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination for Congress in the
8th district will be thankfully received
in Belmont. Mr. Dallinirer's strong
campaign in the last contest is still

remembered and it is to be hoped that

he will consent to run—and that soon,

if for no other reason than to shunt
off now those candidates whose only
reason for running is their own
criienchles" d''<irp for noliti>-al prefer-

ment.— [Belmont Courier.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING MVD HRATING

CLENWOOD RANGES AND
A complete line may be seen at our store

Store formerly oci-upie.1 by Mr. Saii.l>?r»nn Our new telephone number is Win.'liedter 2 79-W
All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. tn.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLIMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE.LUNCH CART.

Don't wait until you have some ail-

ment caused by poor digestion,

biliousness, or by inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness.
Immediate relief is afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

BEECHAM'8

Seie rf*rrwW» Is Vaaea, 10*. IU.

CEORCE II.

Jarpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The manv recent fires are your
varning. 'Get insnred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with
js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mate.

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
lu Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Orltewafi, Curbing, Steps, Ele.

Floors for Cellars, Stable*. Factories andWW
house*.

ESTIMATES Fl'KNlSHEl)

If* LAKIi STWEKT.

KELLEY i HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Haled Hav an.l Htrso For Sale.
Tables »n 1 ChairoTo Let for alloccastoai

KELLEY ft HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
"Telephone Connection

It 1* not too late In the season to chance
your old or defective heatlna; apparatus Too

Jobbinc of all kin.l* promptly done won '

t have to shiver while the work la belnt

Estimates siren. i

done
-

The flr* ln th * n,w pl * nt **mt <*»»

lunB.lr that It la put out la the old one.

Subscribe for the STAR
EDWAROE. PARKER

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

UXDOIX STREET. WOBURN.
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Before starting a brush fire, read

What the law says. The fires of this

kind make a lot of hard work for

the firemen and besides they are very

•xpensive to the town.

If the Byrnes property should be

elected as a site for the new post

office building it would clean up five

or six houses, while the Purrington

•ite would cause the removal of eight

bouses.

When the pupils of a high school

can override a school committee, as

is being attempted in Saugus, then it

is about time for the taxpayers and
parents to take notice. The largest

•ingle appropriation in cities and
towns is that for schools, and pupils

should be convinced of this fact.

A suitable site for the new post

office building is now for the second

time before the town. There is not

much danger of it getting into the

grade crossing class, as the govern-

ment will decide the matter of location

in a few weeks. The citizens should

get together on the question of a site,

and not have the building go to a
location tha,t we may be sorry for

later.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Team 7 lost it* chance for first place

in the tournament on Thursday eveu'ug
by dropping two puioi< to team 11.

The win did not materially affect the
standing of ttain 11. Mm. Flanden
rolled the best striug and total for the
ladies with :<i and 174. Mr. Miner was
hi^h for the gen It-men with a single of

112 aud a «>ral of iW. On the Mime
evening uam finished its game* in

the tournament by takiug all three
points from team «l. The win placed
i hem for the time being in fourth place.

Mrs. Hindes rolled high single tor the
ladies with S8, and her total of 167 was
also the bi'st. Mr. .Saab>e rolled tl>e

best single for the gentlemen with 110
and Mr. VVIggin the best total with 220.

'ihe scores:
TEAM 4 VSC

Kan o

Mr*. I saw
Mr. Hivy
Mrs. Ilin.lv-
l»r. IIH..I,-*

Mrs. Wiggln
Mr. WiKgui

Evidently President Wilson is be-

ginning to see that he has blundered

in Mexico in not recognizing iluerta

as president of that republic, and
pressure is now being brought by the

great powers to have him do so, even

at this late day. Had the President

listened to the advice of Mexican Am-
bassador Wilson, instead of Secretary

Bryan in this respect, there would

have been no trouble with Mexico.

But he wouldn't, and simply refused

to listen to his advice, and discharged

him. The result has been the need-

less sacrifice of many lives. Secretary

Bryan has been a poor adviser, and

while he ought to have been attending

to his duties in Washington, he was
travelling over the country lecturing

for pay. This whole proceeding has

been a terrible blow to American
patriotism and standing abroad.

Governor Walsh in addressing the

Democratic Club in New Jersey re-

cently, made the following statement,

which, no doubt, will cause the Pro-

gressives in Winchester to sit up and
take notice, as the Governor's in-

formation is supposed to have come
from Mr. Matthew Hale, the leader

©f the Progressive party in Massa-
chusetts. "In my state hundreds of

Progressives have told me they are

ready to pledge allegiance to the

Democratic party." This leads Mr.

Everett C. Benton in the Belmont

Courier to remark: "This is a novel

Scheme and will be known as the

Massachusetts idea. How far the

rank and file of the Progressive party

can be used to carry the proposed

plan through remains to be seen. It

Would seem, however, that the people

©f Massachusetts were quite as in-

telligent as the people of Xew Jer-

sey."

The application this week for a

permit tin substance) to open a mov-
ing picture house in Winchester, from
a company operating' in an adjoining

town, is something to be expected.

Winchester offers a most attractive

field for such an investment, and the

only wonder is that it has escaped,

so far, any such establishing of the

moving pictures. We predict that this

is but the first of other requests of a

similar nature. How long the town
Will be able to keep them out remains

to be seen. Although the pictures

shown under the management of the

company presenting the request are

probably as satisfactory as may be

found anywhere, the Star is still of

the opinion that it is far better for

the_ Town to have pictures of un-

questioned educational value, operated

•t times which will not conflict with

the school and studies of the children,

conducted in a manner which will in-

sure the best possible conditions, and

under the management of a resident

of Winchester actuated wholly by

philanthropic motives with no thought

of personal gain.

ATHLETIC MEET.

For the first time In the history of

the league, members of the Mystic
Valley High School League are this

year to have a track and field meet.
The date for these outdoor games has

been set for May 2Son H*uchester field.

Winchester, and Arlington High. Head-
ing High, Stotieham High. Winchester
High and Woburn High will all enter
teams.
The meet Is to be featured by a

quarter mile relay race for freahmen.
The other eveuts will be 100 yard dash.
220-ynrd dash, quarter-mile run, half-

mile run. one mile run. high jump,
broad jump and shot-put.

Total

Total

Mrs. S*al.y«
Mr j. .«!.>-.,

Mr> I.I ink
Ml II .ink

M< KtchanUon
Mr li..-luir<l«iii

l.lai
11.

Total

Han.licH|i89
i

Team 4

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the
Board of Health for the week ending
April 29: Whooping Cough 1, Measles
2.

I Total
81 63 14.1

s
08 isa
-.:> 167

84 Ba Wi
tJ8 6S i»;

110 wii

i-a 405 1020
|,||IK

654 6J4 ItCs

G", 05 13»
7".i in: KM

S3 128
»4 »T 1*1

136
IT'.i

459 4-.«i !Mi»

pins.
4<VJ 413 inn;

still has one more match to roll and
must take two out of three to win
third place. On Wednesday night the
team put up a fine game. Mrs.
Simonds rolled 103 for high single
and 198 for total. Mrs. Carleton
rolled a single of 98, and Mrs. Brown
one of 8:1. On the same evening team
11 won all three points from team 9.

The first string was a tie and was
decided on the roll-off. Mrs. Gerlach
had high single for the ladies with
89, and her total of 161 was tied by
Mrs. Flanders. Dr. Olmsted rolled
high for the gentlemen with a single
of 113 and a total of 222. Mr. Miner
made a total of 207, with 110 for
high.
The scores:

TEAM y VS 11

Team 11

1 2 TW«!
Mr- FlRinltfn ::i »s lr.i

Mr-

Mr-

Fl.n
Clan.
M.ii.

Mr. Ml
Mi-, i ilinst

l>r. Olniste-

Total

total

Mr-. Simon
Mr. rhiiioiM

Mr-. W..I-. Ilr..»n

Mr. W. .1. li'ionn

TKAM 7 VS 11

Tviiiu II

M8
1 pits.

519

ii. 7

80
82
7!l

112
1,2

1".-,

Ml

612

7!"M
73

83 '."3

4'.«.-. t:ai

three points

.•:•.•

135

187

11)29

1031

r.o
1M
in*
191

148
1JM

lor,

fiom

Mr. FlHIl.l.rs

Mrs Olmsted
Mr. Miner
l>r. Olimled

Total

Total

Mrs. WI11.-J
Mr. Will*.}
Mr-, li.-rliu-b

Mr. tt.-rla.-li

Mrs. AilHiim
Mr. Adams

Total

Total

1 Mrs. Sim i-

Mr. Stni..li.l-

Mr«. Uaiiet-n
Mr. 1,'arirtuii

: Mr.-. W. .1. Hi

Mr. W..I llr..

i
Tdal

Mrs. II

Mr. Hi.

Mis. St
Mr. St .i

Mrs. W
Mr. Wii

•T.'O

llal.-iieiil' 1 II"-

437

4S.1

Hnn-li.-tt). I! |>iiis.

TEAM 7 VS 12

'Tenm 7

.17

II"
lug

632

78
T'.i

lisi

102:

1039

1.13

178
ltd

170

161

194

512 1069

Total
no 198m

|

lrt<

!

In
-
. I

50 itsa

88 173 ,

m:, }

71

74 148
'

58 iSI

144
7;i 166

Total

Team won al

team £ ou Friday night, the latter

ing absent. The match closed the
games.for team Mrs. Gtrlach rolled

IIS for the best single of the ladies and
Mis. Adams rollid Ihe best total with
I7H. The two ladies were high rollers

for ihe whole team. On the same even-
ing team tf finished its games, and lost

all three points to team 8, which con-
tinued in the tie for second place with
Icam 7, three points to the good. Mr-.
Ken ison again was high roller for the
ladles with 8* for single and 17:1 for

total.

TKAM|2 VS9
Team 9

Mrs Will.-V
Mr. Wlllt-y
Mrs. Adams
Mr. Adams
Mr-. <ii-r.ii.-li

Mr. liiirln. li

Total

Total 4.'4 4A-
H.ii.di.-aii 50 miis.

Total 610 491

TKAM STAMilSd.
May 1.

Ten in

1

\V"ii Lost
80 7

8 25 i

7 21 9

22 11

6 21 12

11 21 12

9 17 10

in 12 21
4 111 M
3 8

7
12

ssa

lopl

K-.-or.l 'or ld«l..-st net averou*,
Mrs. Wilson «7 U-S0

Keror.l lor liiitlit-st average with li'indleap.

Mrs. Tompkins 94I8 2D
Heror.l lor liiirhesl two string total net.

Mrs. KerriM.n 313
Kecortl lor Innlii-t two string total with

Itanillcap.

Mrs. Rutterwurth 217

I.AIMK8 AVKKA14K8.
Hep Flat<Mi . Hep
10 Mrs. Newman 75 8-22 I 918-22

Mrs. Wilson 91 8-22

Miss (iiles 71 7 2U 82 7-20

Miss I'lirrington Ml S4

Meats, Vegetables

-

At Attractive Prices

At this time of prevailing high prices our line of Canned Goods is most
attractive. The best brand — Hatchet Brand — includes nearly all varieties

of fruits and vegetables, especially corn, peas and tomatoes of unsurpassed

quality. This stock is packed under clean, sanitary conditions at ju-t the

right season to insure the maximum of food value and flavor. Not less

attractive than the goods themselves are the prices at which we offer them

HATCHET BRAND STRING BEANS io per can
HATCHET BRAND SUCAR
HATCHET BRAND PEAS
Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens

Fresh Pork Shoulders

Pork to Roast

Pork Chops
Ribs Roast of Beef

ISc per can
15c per can

Sirloin Roast 28c
Fancy Brisket Corned Beef |6, 20c
Rib Corned Beef, good quality

Sticking Pieces 12 l*2c
Spinach, per peck
Native Lettuce

IDEAL
17

CASH MARKET

1916 WINS.

Total Mo 4W n«»:
Handicap U pins,

Total f.21

•I--.. ... •}

607 1028

Absent Killings
'

alien.

TKA M 3 V8

8

Team 8
1 2 Total

Mrs Uutterwortli 60 83 149
Mr. Hiitterwnrin 83 S2 US
Mrs. Kerrisoii s.', Ml 173
Mr. Kerrisoii 68 87 155
Mrs lioddard Bfi id 128
Mr. lioddard U4 1(12 11-4

is! .'>'« Th
Handicap 57 pins

too 1043Total 488

Team 3
Mrs. Smith at 73 141

Mr. Smith 77 r,7 144
Mrs. Palmer 3« 51 87
Mr. I'almur 74 83 157
Mrs. M. K. Broun 71 7» IjRO

Mr. M. K. Brown (HI S3 H3

Total *s; 43T. 842
Hi ndicap4D plus

Total 4M 485 940

Seratel
21
18
18
18
11
23
18
12
23
18
16
22
«

23
6
23
10
18
18
4

111

8
12
8

Team 8, by winning all three i

points from team 12, made sure of a
look at second place on Monday even-
ing. It remained in the tie with team
7, with the latter still two matches to
roll, and should 7 win all six points
represented, a roll-off of the tie would
be necessary. Mrs. Kerrison and Mrs.
Butterworth each rolled singles of 87,
the former rolling high total with 102,
and the latter coming within nine pins
of equalling Mrs. Tompkins' nigh
average with handicap record. On
the same evening team 5 won all three
points from team 10. 'The standing
of team 5 remains with a possible
chance for third place if team 7 should
drop a point. Mr. Comins rolled a
remarkable game. He made a single
of 1">'2 for his second string, which is

probably the highest string bowled
at the club this year. On top of this
he put 110, making a total of 162, or
an average of 13i, Mrs. Tompkins
rolled high for the ladies with 87
for her best single and 170 for total.

It is extremely doubtful if her average
record of U4 18-20 with handicap is

equalled by any member of the re-
maining teams.
The scores:

TKAM s vs It)

Team 5

Mrs. 'lutein 04.'.-8

Mrs. Hieiil-rii ft", 1-8

Mrs. M. BroBii 7021-22
Mrs. 1' timer 50 14-18

Mrs. Smith 87 1.-22
Mrs. T -k-n. 821820
Mrs. BontMell 02 13 10
Miss Bro. ks 7U 19 20
Mrs. Havy 729-20
Mrs. Wluuiii 623-12
Mrs. II Hides 83
Mrs. li.M.dard 612-23
Mrs. Kerrison 85
Mrs. hufwo'tli 71 9-22
Mrs. Comins 09 9-14

Miss Miller 62 7-22
Ms* Clark 07 3 16
Mrs. Simonds ; 85 9-20
Mrs. Carleton 89
Mrs. W. Brown 75 10--

6

Mrs. Willey 7(10-22

Mrs. -terlaeb 812122
Mis. Adams SU19-20
Mrs. Flanders 8211-22
Mrs. Olmsted 7110-22
Mrs. Miner 71 10-22
Mrs. Sibt
Mr-. Wa.tsuortli 03 9 lfl

Mrs. Harriniitoii 75 1522
Mrs. Kicliard'on 05 In lo
Mrs. Saabye 75 5-14

Mrs. Blank (18 3-18

(iKNTI. EMKN'8 AVER MIES.
Mr. Newman 100 11-22

M . Wilson '..8 8 22
Mr. Weed 90 11-22

Mr. I'lirriiiaton 102 3 10

Mr. Tntein V.
Mr. llul.l.orn sons
Mr. M.K.Brown 84 17.1)

Mr. Calmer 77 8-18

Mr. Smith 79 6-20

Mr. Toinpl ins 9n 7-20

.Mr. Boiitwell 7s 12-18

Mr. Smalley 92 Ms
Mr. I 'aw 92 22
Mr. WlKiiln
Dr. Illiide<

Mr. U.sldnrd
Mr. Kerrison
Mr. Biitierwonh
Mr. r.'nnilns

Mr. Berry
lir.ii.'ler

Mr. Simon Is

Mr. Ctrletoii
Mr. W. .1 B.ovn
Mr. Willey
Mr.tierlHeli
Mr. Adam*
Mr. Fianders
|ir. "ilmsted
Mr. Miner
Mr. Sta

82 5 8
03 1-8

87 21-22
79 14-18

85 12 2-2

94 18-211

85 13-10

88 19-20

88 9-20

f4 3-12

89
84 2 22
90
94 9 22
85 9-14
80 7-22

85 3-18

89 9-20

WI
83 HI 18
88 0-22

89 21-22

8.1 19-211

85 11-22

S3 16-22

83 10 22

85 9-10

89 15-22

X3 US 16
SS 5-14

83 3-18

The class of 191 G defeated the class

of 1014 yesterday afternoon by the
score of 39 to 17. The game was the
last game of the season and it showed
fine playing for 1910. Although the
class did not win the championship
it came a close second. Two of the
girls, Evelyn Murphy and Marion
Symmes, were on the High School
first team squad. Marion Reynolds,
Marion Symmes and Betty Passano
played well for the class of 1916,
while Frances Foster excelled for
1914. Summary:
Constance Smith rf rf Frances Foster
Betty Passano If c Gertrude Lingham
Evelyn Murphy rg rg Helen Plummer
Marion Symmes lg lg Ruth Phippen
Marion Reynolds c

If Christiana Hodgdon
Linesmen, Miss Rowe, Miss Gurney.

Scorer, Miss Hale. Timer, Miss Gar-
land. Referee, Miss McEwen. Score,
1916 39, 1914 17. Miss Bowman,
Umpire.

W. H. S. NOTES.

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol-
lowing have requested and authorized the Board of
Health to publish the results of Inspection and analysis
of their milk. mm/

MILK CHART.
CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, APRIL, 11U4.

Fat
('•intent

Total
Solids
Legal

1 Total
Mr-. Bntttwell on 61 121

Mr H ..itwell • 87 102
Miss Brooks 73 73 140
Mrs. Tompkins 83 87 170
Mr. Toll! pH ins 92 82 174
Mr. Smalley 160 90 19*1

Total 483 486 9.19

Handle r plat 37 37
Total 620 623 it,

Team 10
Ml«s Clark 60 60 120
|lr. Cutter 85 85 170
Mrs. t'oml'is 82 02 124
Mr. Comins no 152 363
Miss M Mer 68 63 121

Mr. Berry 99 91 190

Total "484 ~503 ~98T
Handicap 17 pins

Total 501 520 MM!
TKAM « VS 12

Team 8
1 i Total

Mrs. n.aldard 64 69 133

Mr. (h>ddard 97 174
Mrs. Kerrison 87 75 1(12

Mr. K-rnson 71 79 ISO
Mr.. Hntt-rwrtl 68 87 155
Mr. Butterworth 80 79 159

Total "467 400 933
Handicap 57 pins.

Total 524 523 1047

Team 12
Mrs. Starr 58 58 no
Mr. Starr

1
it 1172

Mr.. W„.|.w..rth 50 121
Mr, Wa.lswor-h 92 82 174
Mrs H irrlliftoli 52 127

Mr. Harrington 74 74 148

Total 440 403 849
Handicap B0 pins.

Total 502 4W 901

Mr. W<ds
Mr. Ilnrri

rlli

'i.l 4- S
'.«i 12 20

87 9
81 19-23
SI 2 V2
Ml 13-20

2 211

9li 10-18
90 2-211

91 17-20
HI is 2(1

89 12-22
90 4 18
89
N", 11-22
lol Is 22
98 IS 22
87 -2-10

78 9-18
07 14-20
92 12-16
84 10-18

87 7-18

Work is progressing rapidly on the
installation of the new steel lockers
in the boys' locker room at school.
There are to be twenty-five new ones
added and there are twenty of the
same style already in use.

In the Assembly *Hall on Thursday
morning, William Noonan spoke be-
fore the pupils on "Wool Felt."

It was necessary to call off Wednes-
day's baseball game at Reading and
the team will go there on Monday
afternoon.
Tomorrow there is a League game

on Manchester Field with Stoneham.
The game there last week was a fast
one for both sides and the boys hope
to win tomorrow.

Dealers & Prrdncers

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash.
Winchester

D. H. Buttriek,
Winchester

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.

Woburn
W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestown

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington

Legal Legi
Standard Standard ra»teu-

Xo. of
Baeteria

per
c. e.

May baskets at Wilson's.

HUSTLERS WON.
The Highland Hustlers won from ihe

Melrose Highland" Athletic Club In

their frame litst Saturday by the score

of 7 to 1 The vlsltois made their only
runt In the first inuing, the local nine
scoring four. The Hustlers made easy
work of taking the game.
The summary :

11. H. K. H.
Hatch !>S 1 3
Chapin 1» 1 2
Mc Mann C 1 1

Bruce »B a 2
Chapmau I.F l 1

Murphv 211

McEwen CF 1

Deaiboro KF
Tworn hly V 1 2
Hall RF

7 12

Melrose H A. C. K. H.
R. Evers C 1 2

Herman IB 1 1

L. Evers 2B
Boylm P
Spinney KF
Abbott BE
McMalm 3B
Kimball LF (1

Chisholm SS

2 3

New to you. unless you were raised on

a lain where the folks cured ham and

bacon with ihe same mild, tweel-flavorr:)

lenderneu. Even then you'll find

Snyder- Cure Hams and Bacon have a

new goodness because oi belter facilities.

Bui the process of curing and ihe

smoklngwith fragrant corm
CObt are old-fashioned. You'll know

why we use them whenyougetlhetatleof

and Bacon
"Thl Nm- Old-FnfK'imea la\W—

In ir.e Sflyoer-Cura Brou n Wrapper.

Jutt Malt enough to tavor.

In ih« onllkflr sunt of rcur rrs'sr «r JnnkH
mac nut bclnf iw» to su;-F'

llarnuou t.:» *

and** -i.l MBdr.O.U.
|,. rar.rlr<<aiorprr|«id
Mimas i. an> H»l ln

lt.«"«nl rism

U "'••> * '""
n'',l

>UBd.lc.a<>rl|..a.Mlilinsl.

Batcht!«r a Sayder Co., Boston. Mais.

4.20 13.30 No 6,000

4.00 12.70 No 8,600

4 10 12.80 No 100,000

3.80 12.60 No 13,000

3.60 12.30 Yea 20,000

3.30 12.00 No 20,000

4 63 13 93 No 1,930

m road.
4.10 12.90 No 30.000

3.90 12.60 No 60,000

3.70 12.211 No 10,000

3.80 12.40 Yea 40,000

Where Produeed

432 Wash. St.

Winchester
Waltham St.,

Lexington,

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Falls, N. H.

Burlington,

Holton St,
Woburn.

Mishawum road
Woburn

Woburn M m.
Mr. Wm. Schneider.Mishawum road.
Woburn

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.

Winchester 3.90 12.60 No 50,000 Winchester

Mr. Fred' F. Walker
Burlington 3.70 12.20 No 10,000 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown 3.80 12.40 YeB 40.0C0 Wilton, N. H.

XoTK-Tlil« is arranged Alphabetically and not in order of merit

lee Cream
Allen's Drug Store

Mr. Charles Young

Legal Standard 7.00

8.40

10.50

Esua A. Greene and Mary E.

Greene both of Winchester have been

attached for $1000 in an action of

contract by Francis McConville of

Boston.
Clarence H. Gustin of Winchester

has been attached for $-{00 in an ac-

tion of contract by Joseph Breek &
j

Sons of Boston.
The will of Dennis O'Leary of Win-

chester who died April Hi, has been
filed in the Probate Court. The will

|

is dated December 31, 1912, and
names Mary Holland of Winchester
as executrix. The estate is valued

at $850 all in personal property. All
.

of the bequests in the will are private.
I

The heirs-at-law are Annie Pond of i

Somerville, a daughter; Timothy H.
O'Leary of Roxbury, a son; and Alice I

O'Learv of Roxbury, a granddaughter.
Attorney Willard F. Carleton, 180
Washington street, Boston, represents

the executrix.
John H. Mansfield of Wnchester has

been appointed as administer of the

estate of his wife, Mrs. Harriet N.

Mansfield of Winchester, who died

January 19. He has given a bond of

$6000. The estate is inventoried at

$3400, all in real estate.

Charles E. Shattuck of Winchester

has filed a petition in the Probate

Court asking to be appointed as ad-

ministrator of the estate of his father,

Charles W. Shattuck of Winchester,

who died April 10. No valuation of

the estate was filed. The heirs-at-law

are Alice Shattuck, a daughter; and
Charles E. Shattuck, a son; both of

Winchester. The petition is return-
able at East Cambridge May 20.

Nathaniel G. Hill of Winchester has
been attached for $5000 by Jessie
Invernizzi and for $1000 by Matthew
A. Invernizzi, both of Somerville, in
actions of tort.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

If. H. 4 1 1 1 x-7
M.H.A.r. 2 0-2
Home tun, Chapiti; 2 basehits,

Twoinbly i'. McManni 1. Strikeouts.
Twotnhly 10: Boyhn 9. Base on hails,

, Twomblv 2 Sacrifice hil». Murphy 1,

Team 7 rolled it* match with team n„,,.|, j. i),„,i,u. play, Twomblv. Mur-
12 over on Wednesday night, dropping ,,) 1V „, chapin. Time, lhr 4fim.
one point and thereby losinp; its chance .

to tie team 8 for second place. It May baskets at Wilson's.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY
W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET
A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

"The Deep Purple" is a play that
has met with overwhelming success
whereever produced. John Craig
presents it at the Castle Square next
week, and in every moment of it the
audience will find a stirring melo-
drama filled with not a little whole-
some sensation intermingled with,

laughable comedy. It is a play of the
New York of today, and it is the work
of Paul Armstrong, who has already
to his credit a number of other suc-
cesses, including the equally famous
"Alias Jimmy Valentine."
The cast will be carefully selected

from the long list of Craig players, in

the leading roles being William P.
Carleton, Doris Olsson, Mabel Col-
cord, Florence lliirley, Frederic
Ormonde, Walter Walker, etc. "Tha
Deep Purple" will be seen for only
one week at the Castle Square.

The Winchester Boat Club opens it*

house for the season tomorrow. Mr.
Benjamin H. Newlands, who had tha
house in charge last year, will again
be the Steward this season. Captain
Roy Pratt has issued a call for candi-
dates for the crew to be at the club

Sunday morning

In the State

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING until further notice inyl.tr

FRANK Hi-

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO

OLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Til. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Ret., 306 WuMngton Strett



THE WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Deposits solicited. Interest paid on daily balances of £500 and over.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $5.00 and upwards.

Do not leave Silverware and other valuable- in your house during the

months, when windows and doors are open.

They can be easily cared for at little expense.

Vmi pan have storage space in our vaults at $1.00 per cubic foot for four

months or §2.00 for the vear.

8 A. M.to3 P. M. Safe Deposit Depa

8, 8 A. M. to 12 I

FRIDAY, MAY 1,

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary end Automobile

IINJSURAISICE
H« L-i* LARRABIm

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

aprll-tf

CAPE COD, FALMOUTH XL-IZ^Z:
from heat or m<'P<|ultiH'« next Hummer If you
locate your summi-r hume on the enst shore of
Buzzard's Bay. Two houm from Boston; cool

. w. breezes ami warm bathlnic. The air la

remarkable for its purity and health-irivinir

quiilitii-s. Lota carefully restricted ; can never
bo crowded. Fine sunset view over the Bay.
Ideal, restful location. Town water and tele,

phone. Apply to owner.
S. S. LANULEY, 79 Milk St.. Boston, Mass.

aprl?,4t

MORNINCSIDE
ARLINGTON
House lots for sale neiir Winchester

Country Club nnd Medford Bout Club.
Hiuh land overlookinK Mystic Lakes
and Valley. Restricted to siniclc houses.
Owner there daily. L. I>. LunirU-y. 7*

Milk St.. Boston, l ei. Arlinitton .W)-W.

aprl",4t

TO LET
Near Highland Avenue

9-rcmm house, furnished or unfurnished;
6 minutes to trains. 4 to trolleys; modern im-
>rovements; wide piuzzus; Karaite, corner
iP

TEL. IS7-2 WIN.

TO LET
From May 1st, Apartment No.

21 Eaton Street, consisting of

6 rooms and bath. Furnace
Heat.

DRESSMAKER.
Dressmaker would like »nr« by dav,

making especially. Adnrvss I'. Star olttce.

WANTED.
At once, an e*|ierleiieud girl for general

Imusew.nk. Apply at N". in centr.il siren.
uprl!»,tl

WANTED.
not Hli.ler sef

lent, to

teen years or
t ill household

A yoiniK i,„

ace, limy In1 »i

article in Winchester. |iruttu ...

alHHilutely holiest, ut glial in dress, and ot wide
acquaintance. Write letter k.v.ii* iiaiue, age

HUil i|liBlltieatloiis, also i.iiuies ol three peopie

at reierei s. Address letter to Wiiiclientei

MalilllHi'lullli* Co., Htsjlii No. HU l ien.out

si reel, Host. mi, .Mils-. It*

WANTED.
Chaull enr for occasional unvlng White ear

Ad.in.-si. II. II. Mar ofllee. U

W. H. UORH AM,
17 Eaton St.

uprS4,tf

FOR SALE
On Grove Street. Corner lot, 70 feet

front, 100 deep. Side lot, 70 fee
front, 100 deep.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

aprl7,tf

A II l!h

wick I'.ae

WANTED.
Hiii to care lor baby. '.' Wat

WANTED—A PARTNER.
A middle agoi, col .eg luealed, |.rutes*i inal

geiitieiu.iii. witle m tau.ily ties, » > homing
• Ingu laisitloii desiiesa partner inn lie* mmi
greut worn. Ibis is a rare op|«irtuiui> lot some
laj\ or gvntleiiiiin will, some lueiiiis sin wolilil

like to be a li.esstliH to lb.- Wol I.I. A.I tori,-

s| lence strieliy eoiillileiitial. Address. (io deli

ll|.poriininy, e.,re ..I tlu sta . myL'Jt*

WANTED.
V Protestant maid lor general liotisework

Te.. 1*1-2. "

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE.
No.S Laurel street, pleasant In uru of H r is

all modern linproveuieiits. completely renovated
and '.-inly lor il ediate iH.-iiii.aimv. Applv at
N Mil Itaeon street. iu>l,-.'t«

TO LET
Floor space for automobiles or tiueks, low

ra-e- sa.mi to Slo.u. per nn nt li. |{. (.\ |Ihw*»,
: J?fl .Mam street or 8 Wlnlhrop street. Tel. MMJ-
" • ui27.tr

TO LET ON WEST 8IOE.
House suitable for una or two families. Kent

res.. .liable. Key K t 33 Wildwood Hreet. Tel.
*tiieliester lltlil ,,il»..f

HOI SE FOR RENT.

in" iiinl bath, all
I Mystic avenue, it

lern in provr t«. «•«-

WANTED.
Kxpcn I s-lri tor general housework. 13

Cabot street, tel. Win. 25«-W. If

WANTED.
Mending or plaltl sewing to take home. Ad-

dress 07 Uiuri-u street, in telephone tuoruillg or

eveuiug to4»ii-.»l. l«

WANTED.
Nurse girl for all day. lvverett avci.u^.

POSITION WANTED.
Protestant young man desires position at

chaiitteur. tkstv. relerei.cvs. lei. ItWjo^ Win.

^^n-tedT"
Cook. Applv at U3 Church ssreet, WllicbetWr

II. II. Xickem.li. >»_

WANTED.
Kipenenced maid for general housework in

family ot three, where another maid is kept.

Apply evenings at 7 Kldj'etleld road . It*

FOR SALE.
Loam, sod and gravel. Apply -o 0. M.

Perkins, 9V Cross street. It*

FOR SALE.
Boy's bicycle. W-ilit-li wheel. Apply at 10

Merrick street. IVI.tlSM. ItJ

FOR SALE.
K Idv refrigerator at halt price ice capacity

46 lbs. perfect condition. 2? Sym.ue* road. lei.

1U3I W. »«

TO LET.
At Mere Point. Me , cm sliore of Casco IS.i>-

asmal! Inrutsiieil bungalow Terms f<ir

„r month. Addiess W. c. Baker, 7 Bank siree 1
.

Brunswick. Maine. i»yt,4t*

TO LET.
Fnrnisheil ro mis to lei at 2! Vine street, near

centre, It*

TO LET.
Slncle or conncctinu rimm*. with board.

References. Mrs. A. C. SUurns. 12 Mt
PlBuant street. Tel. 166-6. It

pj-1leut UeliflilMir t. rent moderate. Apply to
M. I.. Winn. 8 Klnittm-I avenue. myl.tf

TO LET.
Half of double house, 9 rooms, rent $30.(10 mid

water rule.. Telephone uwiier, Win. 244-1.

myl.tf

TO LET.
Twostmnv r.x.msoii hatli room Boor miltabl*

f..r two men or women. Near cenire, one
l"te tn-team and electri irs. Address -j.

A. Star ottiee. i t s

TO LET.
Plea-ant square room furnished, good closet,

bathro..iii «... r. imsiern ooiiieniences. kitehen
privilege, considered, also lr..nt upper room.
C'Kiee loeat ion, convenient • steam and eleo.
trie car-. Uefereiices excli n.iied. Please call
or address Ilia Wlnlhrop street. |t»

The loss of Mrs. Lillian M. N.
Stevens stil.il lirinjrs a sense of be-
reavement, not only to those who
knew her personally, but to each mem-
ber of the temperance hosts she led.

A pi-eat leader has been promoted to
the higher life, one whose whole life

was consecrated to works of righteous-
ness.
A native of Maine, interested from

childhood in temperance work, she as-
sisted Frances VVillard in the organ-
ization of the Maine VV. (J. T. U., soon
beconiinj.' its president and holding
that office as lung as she lived.

On account of her irreat executive
ability, she was elected to national
offices, and on the death of Miss Wil-
lard, she became the National Presi-
dent, and later was chosen Vice-
President of the World's W. C. T. U.
In performance of the duties of this

office, she presided at the international
conventions at Geneva, Boston, Glas-
gow and Brooklyn.

Frail of body, but strong of soul,

and tender of heart, she made an ideal

leader. She threw her whole soul into
the Maine campaign for prohibition
in 1911. The evening before the elec-

tion she issued the Proclamation for
National Constitutional Prohibition,
which has since become so familiar
to her followers. One says of her,
"From that time forth, with the clear
vision of the prophet, the intrepid
courage of the reformer, the untiring
zeal of the patriot, she prophesied
and prayed and labored for National
Constitutional Prohibition."
When very near the end of her life,

a telegram was read to her, telling
of the action of Secretary Daniels in

prohibiting; the use of alcoholic liquors
in the Navy. "It is splendid," she
said. "It is another step toward na-
tionwide prohibition."

Mrs. Stevens' last words written
for the public were these:

—

"The movement for National Con-
stitutional Prohibition is meeting with
greater favor than I dared hope on
that memorable evening, September
10, Hill, when on behalf of the
World's and National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, I made the
Proclamation—and I dared to hope
almost everything for the temperance
cause. I know we are to win. In
whatever world I am, my activities
will be devoted to this end. The
destruction of the liquor traffic will
trlorify Cod in heaven and on earth,
and will hasten the establishment of
the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour,
Je>us Christ."

She fell in the midst of the battle;
her followers will carry on the fitfht

till war shall end in victory.
The Thirty-eitrhth Anniversary

Meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be held
at the home of Mrs. Charles H. For-
saith, 38 Oxford street, on Friday,
May 8th, at three o'clock. An inte'r-

esting program will he presented.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.
Do not tail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel Winchester 410

First Congregational Church.
Frank WT. Hodgdon, Stouter.
10.M a. m. Morning Worahlp with

Celebration of the Lord' Sapper. The
Minister will-preach.
1200 ni. Sunday School. George S.

Cabot. Siipt.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mist
Stella M. Jordan, fouuerly a teacher in
Lehi, I'tab, will speak of conditions in
I'tah. Miss Jordan has a very interest-
ing story to tell and tells it in a very in*
terecting way. All are invited,

Tuesday, 3 00 p. in. Foreign Auxili-
ary will meet with Miss Elizabeth C.
Itichardson, 11 Francis Circuit.
Wednesday, ~M \>. m. Mid-week

meetiug.
Thursday, 10.00 a. in. Western Mi -

siunary Society. Mite- boxes ate to be
presented at this meeting ius'ead of]
the December meeting. Contributions I

of candy nte solicited for the .Tumors'
|

table.
Friday. "A'> p. ni. Uegular meeting

of the directors of the Sunday School
in the minis er s study.
Saturday, 7.80, Choir rehearsal.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-M,
Saturday, May l', :l p. in. The Annual

Mav Party in the Town Hall. Miss
Ethel Ulttner of Melrose has charge of

the dancing. Tickets are 35 cents for
the children, and includes ice cieam.
Adults, reserved seats, •'() ami "•"> cents
(not including ice cream). General ad-
mission, 35 cents.

May :!, 10.30 a. in. Public Service of
Worship, with pleaching by the minis-
ter. Subject: '•The Public Schools and
Their Knciuies."

lii.Od m Sunday School.
Tuesday, May 5, 2. HO p. in. Meeting

of Kxecutivo Uoaid of the Indies'
Friendly Society at Mrs. F. C. Alex-
ander's, Lake View road.

Wednesday, Mav il, 10.16 a. in. Meet-
ing of South Middlesex Conference, ni
West Sotiiervi le. Morning subject.
"Singh Tin," by Prof. L. ,1. Johnson
of Harvard. Afternoon session, '£ p. m.
Subject: "Constructive Theology."

I

Universalis!*, Dr. Lee S. McCollister
ol Tufts College: Congiegatiouallsts,
Prof. Daniel Kvans of Cambridge, Mass.
The Unitarians, Hev. Augustus I', Uec-
oui of Springfield, Mass.
Thursday, May 7, 10.30 a. m. Meet-

ing of the Social Service Council of

Unitarian Women, in the Arlington St.

Church. Notice the change of day. He-
ports aie expected from all thechttrches
represented.
Thursday, May 7. 8 p m. Meeting of

Officers and Teachers of the Sunday
School in the church parlors.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church b Hiding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. tn.

May 3. 1014. Subject: •'Everlasting
1'tinisLment."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in Lane Block, 13
Church street, open from 2 to & daily.
All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KPIStOfAI.)
Hev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Hesl lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.
Mav 3. Third Sunday atter Easter.
U.30 a. in. Sunday School.

11a. m. Kindergarten.
11a. m. Holy Communion and Ser-

mon by Kev. F. B. Allen, superintend-
ent of City Missions.

fi p. m. Evening Prayer and Address.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Tastor, Hesi
dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 106-8

M.
10.30 Morning worship with sermon

by the pastor on "Hod's (irace and
Man's Ingratitude."

12.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt. Hesideuce 23 Eaton
street.

0.00 Miss Ethel Richardson will lead

the C. E.
7.00 Evening Worship. Sermon by

the pastor on "Apostasies that Admit of

no Apology." Mr. Herman T. Poole,

cornetlst.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mitt-week
service.

first Baptist Church.

Hev. lleury E. Hodge pastor,

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30a. in. Morning Woiship.
ist. Miss Lucille Blown, .'ermon

MEXICO.

A Brief History of That Turbulent

Country.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

WATERVILLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To Let for tht Season, Furnished -I.llewlld

Cnttaire. consisting of large llvlnu-room, music
room, nine lmlr<x>ms, slevpinir porch and lartre
lurches on three sides partly enclosed. For
particulars address MRS. C. R. WOODS, 14
Cabot street, Winchester. Mass.

_ aprlO.^

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction (liven in .Modern I.RnKUHiii'i

Utln and other suh|ecis. Tutorlnif for school
Slid college exiniluarlotis. Most of references.
Also les.ons in piano playlnir. I,, s-hetirkv
technique. Several years resl ence in Vienna.
Theodore feet. A. M., 306 Washington stre.t.

tny^at*

AUTO TO LET.
Cadtlac Touring Car to let hv the hour or da*.

For terms apply t 5 owner and dnrer, Waller II.

uotteti, Vi A l be ii street. Winchester. Tel. fiOl-W
aug.tf

AUTO SERVICE.
Stevens Duryea S passenirer car. by day.

hour or by mileage. Tel. Win. 1014-M.
L . W Pond. apr K.tf i

M PLOYMENTOFF ICE. O'RR IFIM ilWNINf. fA
Help furnished for private families and hotels V aWHMJH fl fT 1111W VV»

Home baking. OfhVe hours T a. in. t" .', p. in

Mrs. C. A. VVblte. S Church street. Tel 577 M.
sepB.tfe.iw

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern Antiseptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. 2—6 p. m.

Also evenings. IJ Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W
myl.tf

862 Main Street, Wakefield, Mast.
Telephone 305-6-W

The WENDELL COMPRESS
and

VACUUM WASHER
i Washes tub .'I clothe, dean hi :l to i: minute.,
will wash 1*1. lies, laces, blankets; sure* wenr,
'.at, .r. time. Ii" ruhhini! r lulling. 11 .-re |. n>,
la-tter washer iin-oe. V -itcaii li«t afford t- be
without ..tie. Price 1 1.SO. Write or phot e lor

THE CRESCENT S ALPS CO.
Tel. 1079-W Winchester

my.'.-lf

AW.HNGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR

Resl.

Solo-
"His

fare Over Us." 1 Peter 5:7. All seats

j
free.MM a.m. Tlic Lord's Supper. The

! Iiatxl of fellowship to new members.
12,(K) m. Sunday School. Mi. Harry

T. Winn. Supt , Mr. It Finnk Jakeman,
I Associate Supt. Lesson: " Tbe Prod
! lical Son." I.ukc l-\ Classes for all

;iues. The Brotherhood Men's t'la-.s

I

will discuss as a prelude "The Coloiado

I
Mine strike."' The lesson discussion

I will be upon the subject. "A Lost Son."

j
«.<X) p. in. Young People's Meeting.

! Leatler, Miss Sara Frances Felber. Sui •

ject: "The Faith Verse." Heb. 11:1.

!
All are iuviieil.

I 7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. The
i choir will consist of the Brotherhooil

Men's Class. Comet ist, Mr. lieorge

HlRley. Male Quartet. Sermon: "The
Fall of Dauon." 1 Sam. 8:4.

ruesdav, 8 p. m. The Wtimau's Mis-

sion iry Society. The hostess will be
i Mrs. Bertram ST. Martin. 23 Bbellifld

! road The leaders will be Mm -lames

K Kwer and Mrs. Albert H Ualrympie.
The snbject will be. "Missionary Work
AmoDjr the North American Indians."
All ladies are invited
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Trayer Meet-

Ing. Subject : " The Need of the spirit."

i King', 2.

Thursday. 10 till 4. The Woman's
Benevolent Society. Luncheon at 12.15.

All ladies invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Hev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resl

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

10.30 a. in Morning Woiship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject: "A
Personal KevelaHon of God."

12.00 m. Simda) School. Mr. Finue-

more. Supt.
il.OO p. m. Epwnrth League. Leader,

Mrs P. M. Armstrong.
7 Of) p. m. Preaching service with

sermon bj the pa-tor. Subject :
"Thy

Dwelling Place."
Wednesday evening Prayer meeting.

Thursday. W. F. M. s, with Mis. K.

L. Dunning. 4tJ!i Main street. Leader,
Mr* ii It Bancroft. S > Hoard meet-
ing after Player meeting Wed. evetiing.

The following information concern-
ing Mexico has been given out by the
National Geographic Society in Wash-
ington, D. C:

It is interesting to note that the
area of Mexico is practically as great
as that of the United States between
the Mississippi River and the Atlantic
coast, the Great Lakes and the Gulf
of Mexico, varying in altitude from
sea-level to 1>,00U feet. Its climate
is affected by these elevations and by
a range of 18 degrees in latitude.

Twelve hundred miles in the distance
traversed in passing south from
Juarez, on the northern boundary, to

the capital, and 900 miles more to the
southeastern boundary. The Gulf of
Mexico and Caiibbean Sea coast line

extends 1,700 miles, while tne Paciiic

Ocean and Gull" of California touch
4,000 miles of Mexican coast.

Prior to 1830, Mexico, as a Spanish
colony, and th i United States covered
approximately equal areas, but the
Texas secession and the result of the
Mexican War added nearly 1,000,000

souare miles to our territory, and the
extent of Mexico now is less than one-
fourth that of continental United
States. Mexico has still territorial

expanse equal to the aggregate of
Austria-Hungary, Germany, France.
Great Britain and Ireland. The total

area of the republic, 707,000 square
miles, is less than that of Texas.
California, Montana, New Mexico and
Arizona combined.
The average density of population

of Mexico approximates 20 per square
mile, the most thickly populated por-
tions, outside of the Federal district,

being the States of Tlaxcala and Mexi-
co, the former being less than Dela-
ware in size and of about the same
density of population, and the latter

being nearly as large as New Hamp-
shire, but with more than twice the
number of inhabitants. The Federal
district, modeled after the District of
Columbia, but of eight times greater
area, is surrounded by the State of
Mexico, the large population of the
capital, 470,000, materially aiding in

bringing the average to more than
1,200 per square mile.

During nearly :>(»<) years subsequent
to the conquest by Cortes, Spain uomi-

I
nated Mexico. A century ago a bold
effort for freedom was started, which
eventually resulted in the Republic of
Mexico of today. More -than half of
the first century of Mexican indepen-
dence was abortive, one coterie after
another coming into temporary power,
and a number of those acclaimed
rulers, after brief regimes, meeting
ignominious death at the hands of the
people they sought to govern.
Tne form of government adopted

by Mexico follows in general that of
the United States, having executive,
judicial and legislative divisions. Each
of the 27 states is represented in two
houses of Congress, composed of
Senators and Deputies. Congress
holds two sessions each year for limit-

ed periods. Each State has its

governor and legislature, and is sub-
divided into districts, or counties, over
each of which a "jefe politico" is

placed, the districts having subsidiary
municipalities with magistrates, pre-
siding officials and councils. The so-
called autocratic feature of the govern-
ment may be largely due to the fact
that governors hold office with ap-
proval of the President; that jefe

politicos have similar relations with
the governors, and that the officers of
the municipalities are generally con-
trolled by the jefe politicos.

The church and state are indepen-
dent, and Congress cannot pass laws
prohibiting or establishing any re-

ligion. Of the 10,000,000 inhabitants,
two-fifths claim direct descent from
ancient tribes or families which are
accepted as the basis of Mexjcan his-

tory, two-fifths are of mixed native

and foreign blood, the remainder be-
ing classed under the common appela-
tion of "foreign."
The City of Mexico, 2M4 miles by

rail west of Vera Cruz, and 7,400 feet

altitude, is reached by two rail routes,

climbing from the hot lands through
difficult mountain passes, one of which
closely follows the trail taken by
Cortes in 1519, by Gen. Winfield
Scott with American troops in 1847,

and over which. 15 years later, the
invading French troops passed. It is

the most populous city. One-half of

the railroad mileage of the country
!
is between sea lev el and 5,000 feet

and about an e |ual amount between
5,000 and 10,000 feet.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box 6. Wildwood street, opp. Woodskl« road.

T. Brush Fire*.
Mystic avenue, cor. Maxwell road,
Winchester Manufacturing Co.
Bacon street, opp. Lakevlew road.
Puffer Mf,. Co-Tprivat.) Swa'Stoli at.
Church street, eor. Common (Center)

12.

IS.

U.
IB.
21.

23.

24.
26.
26.

27.
2S.

Main street, opp. Thompson street
Mt. Vernon st eor. Washington it
Msin street, cor. Pleasant street
Main street, cor. Herrick street
Main street at Symmes Corner.

.. . Bacon's Mills. (Private)
St. Swanton street. Hose house.
S2. Forest street cor. Highland avenue.

Washinirton street, cor. Cross street
Cross street opp. East street
Swanton street, cor. Cedar street
Wnshinirton street, cor. Enton street
Harvard street, cor. Florence street
Oak street, cor. Holland street
Ijike street, or. Main street
Bcvirs & Cobb* Tanner)'. -Private).
Main street, cor. Sulcm street
Main strii-t. opp. Cnnal street

45. Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
' Ka»tern Kelt Mill. Canal street

t'ambriiiire street, opp. Pond street
t'ontrul street, opp. Rangcley.
ltacin strcrt, cor. Church street
Wildwood street, cor. Fletcher street
Church str.-ct. opp. Pine street.
Wildwood street, cor. Cambridge st
Church street, cor. Cambridge street
Calumet road. cor. Oxford street
Wmthrop st, near cor. Hillside ave.
Mt. Vernon street, cor. Highland av*.—. HiRlilund avenue, opp. Webster street

«4. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street
M. Hi>:lilan<l avenue, cor. Herrick street

621. Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.

LOCATION OF BOXES.

to LTn"1 " l

.

n
r.

m
,
i

,

s *,ven J,y "diking threemows followed by Box number.
Two blows dismisses the Department
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. m.
.TCI, three times, at 7.60 a. m.. morning

session will Uvin at 9.30 instead of 8.30. fl
the signal is repented at s.30. there will be
no school; when sounded at 12.00 there will
be no nftcrmxm session.
Three blows brush fires.

33.
34.

3S.

41.
42.
43.

41.

61.

64.

5*.

B2.

63.

11.00

I'. 1(1

11.30
12.30 p.
12.30
2.10
2.45
2.45
4.45
6.25
5.45
6.45
7.45

Time
K.20 a

|
«.30
7.20
7.35
SOU

I 8.10
11.40
12.60 p
1.05

2.00
2.20
4.30
4.35
4.56
5.30
fi.40

I'XITED STATES POST OFFICE.
MAILS CLOSED.

'ime Destination.
io u.m. Boston. East, West, South.
10 Woburn.
") North.

Boston. West and SouUi.
Stonchnm
Boston, West and South.
Boston. East. West. South,

.m. North.
Boston, West and South,
Woburn,
Sto
Boston, East. West, North, South.
Boston nnd Massachusetts.
Stoneham.
Woburn.
East. West. North. South.
Boston. East. West. North, South.
MAILS RECEIVED.

Oriirin.
m. Boston. East, West, South.

Lowell. Mass.
Wohurn.
Stoneham.
North.
Boston. West and South.
Boston and East,

m. Boston. Enst. West. North, South.
Stoneham.
Woburn.
Boston.
North.
Boston, East, West, South.
Stoneham.
Wohurn.

'"wTnchester. Man.

The mails at the Winchester Post Office are
opened and closed as follows:

JAMES H. ROACH, Postmsster.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

TOWN MEETING
Notice is hereby (riven that all

articles for the warrant for the Town
Meeting to be held May 25, 1914,

must be in the hands of the Select-

men on or before May 11, 1914, at 8
p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass., April 27, 1914.

mayl,2t

ARLINGTON THEATRE
Every evening ut 8 Matinee Sal. only, 2..41

Especially for the children at Saturday Matinee
tomorrow) 4 entertaining pictuics

will be shown, including

"TRAPPED IN A FOREST FIRE"— Drama
and

"HE WOULD A Hl'NTINCi f;0"-Comcdy

HILLCREST WON.

I Thp lli'lcr. sts defeated the Myftiea.

in the third w c «f Hie fc-rie». by a

]
sent e ut s to 7 on Saturday nioroinji

on Winn Field. The name surprised
' the II PN-i e»ts very mweh a« tlry
thmuhl iliey xv, hi Id be defeated by a

larize margin. Hnrur»ve played excel.

| luit f.irtl-e HU Iciest*. The lineup was
' as f> llo.ws:

I
U. A (.-. M. A C

Stevens if limine if
' I,|..vd L b Uiisin N b

I Wlieeltl i f li.isscf

Robins n K Hint f

liidd'e all Sj mines lid

I'l urn inerSli 1' I a>t :tb

Hargrove s« Cumminc" m
Osborne c Walt c

Kaynor p Coljjate p

NIXT WEEK
One NiKht Only THt'RSDAY. MAY

Seven i7i Acts of

" TABLOID VODIVIL "

by The Clavor Comedy Cl-in. Including
Mr. W.O. ranridue. Jr.. HIMSELF

Six o< <he best mnt'cn pictures » Ml he shown
including "WHEN Till: EARTH TREM-
BLES"—A l.uhin MaMtrpicce

Tickets, 36 Cents

May be reserved by telephone. Arlington MOO

DEATHS.

GILSON—April 23, Tillotson W. Gil-

son, atred 64 yrs. Funeral services

were held at the Church of the

Epiphany, Sunday, April 26, at 2.30

p. m. Interment at Quechee, Vt.

HOWE—At Melrose Highland-;, April

'AO, I>r. Leonard X. Howe, aped 58

vears. Funeral services will be pri-

vate and will be held from the resi-

dence on Sunday afternoon.

SMITHERMAN*—April 28, Edward L.

Smitherman, ajred 21y, 9m, 7d.

Funeral from his late residence, 24
Spruce street. May 1. Requiem
mass at St. Mary s Church at 9

o'clock.

THOROBR I

.uepuVpies.
Sir.M be W-lo-l-v M-l-1. "I Hi- l*st

teitilM>r»d h|mI heaviest come,! ^nteli Collies in

the stat... P. H. Met. alf. i" 'i -n road, ti.l3.tf

Get Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

mji.ti

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Sill from Bosion on S. S. Critic, May 16
for Italy, the Kiviera, Switzerland, Bavaria,

Austria. Germany, Holland. Belgium, France,

England and Scotland. Arrive home August
31. PRICE, 154-

Sill from Boston on S. S. Cretlc, June 27
for Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Holland,
Belgium, France, England and Scotland.

Arrive home August 31. PRICE, S300

Sail from Boston tn S. S. Canadian, July 4
for England, Holland, the Rhine, Switzerland

and France. Arrive home August 24.

PRICE, »260

INDEPENDENT TRAVEL Trips ar-

ranged for families and private parties. Every
detail worked out accurately. Steamship and
hotel accommodation engaged.

For information regarding any sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPKAN, Manager of the Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Street. Boiton

Office Telephone, Oxford 2911

Home " Winchester 74<-M

DEXTER G. PRATT

IVIL

TRLrPHONKS;Sn^"^^
n| rlii,3in<>i



THE WLXCHESTER3STAR FRIDAY,

J. H. FITCH & CO
574 Main Street

Telephone 464-M

Winchester

FREE Delivery in Winchester

in

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

We mean what we say and our reputation of 78 years standing

is behind everything we say or do

Conducted by the Winchester League.

Whole Country to Celebrate — All
Suffragists expected to join in Big
Nation-wide Demonstration.

We arc now delivering Beers, Ales and Porters, by the Case

or Keg or 1-2 Barrel at the following prices:

II

as a:

CASK km;

(
Suffolk Beer $

L10
$2.25

I Excelsior Beer 2.25
) Pfaff's Beer 1.25 2.50

2.50
j
Roessle Beer 1.25

/ Schlitz Beer 1.50

[ Burkhardt Tivoli Beer 1.25

Double Diamond Ale 1.50 2.75
Brilliant Ale 1.20 2.25
Golden Ale 1.35
Stock Ale 1.25 2.35
Sterling Ale 1.50
India Pale Ale 1.50 2.50
Van Nostrand's P. B. Ale 1.60
Frank Jones Ale 1.50
Brown Stout Porter 1.25
Rueter's Porter 1.50

l-i BBL.

$4.00
4.25
4.25

NO CHARGE FOR BOTTLES OR CASES

Our Firm is the Oldest and Most Reliable Liquor House in New England

OF IMPORTED AND

May 2 is National Suffrage Day.
All over the country there will be

demonstrations of various kinds.
Have you signed a pledge to march

or take part in the demonstrations?
The time is short. If you have not

already done so send your name at
once to your local or state suffrage
headquarters. This will be an occa-
sion when every single person will
count as never before. \ou will re-
gret it if you do not take part. Make
it a day to remember with pride all
the days of your life.

From all over the country, from a
multitude of cities, towns and villages,
come reports of activities to make
May 2, Woman's Independence Day,
a red-letter day for suffrage. The
different towns and cities vie with
each other to have the most interest-
ing program. Singing voices, bands,
church bells, factory whistles and
bugles will call the people to attention.
Parades, speeches and demonstrations
will show the strength of the move-
ment. Suffrage editions, county fairs,
expositions and luncheons will "all add
to the interest of the day. It is im-
possible to tell the complete story of
what is being planned for this nation-
wide celebration.

Woman's Journal.

WINGATE SHOWING UP WELL
ON HARVARD.

OF EVERYTHING
j

Cash, Check or Money Order Must Accompany Each Order

=

Our Liquors are Pure Liquors

The Harvard hanehall team made
remarkably luccessful re .| on its

Southern trip, which linislied last .Sat-

urday.
After winning three straight gnmes

at borne, they won four mure in kuc-
i'osm in mi (lit- tout, scoring in those
seven consecutive victories <•>> inns tu
their opponents' lit.

Captain Dana Wingi; 1
' established a

new record for any individual college
player. IJeside'plajiiiga brilliant llelii*

iiijs game at short stop throughout, and
sevual times slopping approaching
rallies of the opponents with his clever
work on d idle ii It throws, be scored In
two games base hit- for every single
time at the bat (six at West Point and
live at Annapolis and put in effective
stick wuik in all the other names
Gapt. Wmgate heads t lie list of col-

lege players ii sth'lc work, with a bat-
ting average of .'<mt for *l\ games, liiil,

the l'rinu»-ton second biiseuian. who
played in tbiee names before he was
injured, got three hits, for an average
of ..".no, also.

165-167 Blackstone Street -:- Boston

At Haymarket Square
may 1.41

PROGRESS ("LI B ELECTED NOM-
INATING COMMITTEE.

The l'rogn ss citib if the First Con-
gregational Church bilda largely at-

tended meeting ami entertainment at

the church v stries last Friilav evening.
President lioidmi Parker presided, ami
the following committee weie elected
to bring in a list of nominations for
otlieers for the coming year: Miss Elsie
Knnian. Mis. Anna Hellion and Mr,
Kenneth I'oiul.

Following the business meeting Mr.
George W. Van Gorder gave a very in-

eresting talk on Dr. UrenfeTs work in
l.a'irador. Mr. Van t.iorrier. who Is a
graduate of Williams ('..lo ne and now
in the Harvard Med i al Sch ol. spent
a siiminer with Dr. (irentel. lli« talk
was lllustrsted by many handsome
slides ,.f the c.uintM and surroiinditigs.
The election of otlieers of the club

will he held at the i.ext meeting in
May.

All the new pencil assortments can

be found at Wilson the Stationer's.

From 10c to Toe.

"THK OLD HOMESTEADS
Typical of New England's rugged

honeny. simple ways, sterling trai's
and charity •• The Old llomestead '

:s

bin k again at the famous lloston Thea-
tre, the seetie of its iir»t produutfoii
t wenty-elght years ago
"The Uln Homeste id." is as familar

to the niajoiit\ of theatregoeies as a
household word. For that reason no
deseriptoii of it is neeessaiay ami all

that needs t.. he said is that there is no
purer, sweeter 01 inoie wholesome
plfty ill existence
The original company under the per-

*«»ual direct i i Nit Frank Thompson,
is appealing he e

The pr'ces at the lio i Theatre
during the current engagement ol "

i he
t»ld Homestead" will be. for the >a:-
ufdaj Miitiutes and evening p. rform

-

anees 'i'> cts. "Oe s. 7:, ets and 5- 1 1 ti

while for those who can itnd it con-
venieul to a tend the Bargain inatlnees

I
mi Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
attei non tig, the manage oient otfeis a
sjieclal reduced rate, every seat iu the
tlieaite for those particular perform
an. 'is selling for 28 ami 00 cts. MaU
and telephone onler» will be accepted.
The Boston Theatre telephone is Oxford

SALOONS AND THE MOVIES.

They Furnish Companionship and En-

tertainment and Draw from Saloons.

A correspondent sends the Siar the
following, taken from a New York

;

pat er:

A corner saloon in New York used to
be considered as sate and sound as any-
thing in business can be. That is the
case no longer. Five years a:;o there
were live thousand nii.e hundred and
eighty-nine places in Manhattan and
the Bronx that had liquor licenses. To-
day there are five thousand four hun-
dred and iKty-four. That is a decrease
of five huiidred in tliHt time The liist-

class license in New Vork covers regu-
lar saloons hotels that have bars, and
restauiants in which Ihjuor is served.
There has been a steady increase iu the
number of hotels and restaurants in the
live years. The actual decrease in
saloons probably is nearer six hundred
than live hundred and thirty-eight.
This decrease is in the fate of the fact

that meanwhile the population of the
two boroughs has increased foul hui-
dred thousand.
There i. 110 doubt the moving picture

is the principal case. Many men and
youths do uot go to the saloon because
they love lh|UOr but because they want
companionship. The movies furnish
companionship and entertainment, and
iu doing so have become the most
powerful rival the saloon has ever
known. Temperance people have not
awakened tothe tremendous importance
of this new force. It is not in the city
that it is most potent. Its effect is a<
great or greater in the village, the
small town, and the small city, where

I the bane of life to those who have no
resources within themselves, is to tind

some method of killing time. Idleness
breeds vice. Laws and preaching are
not cures for bad habits. To correct

any evil it is necessaiy to remove the
causfl. We are likely to have fewer
wasters, fewer loafers, fewer gangs,
and. probably, fewer candidates for

the penitentiary when we make life

Ii-sh j-ray for all the pe iple.

if the movies aie drawing tell per
cent of the money that formerly went
to saloons in oilier places a* they are
in the biggest borough of New York,
the) aie doing something that never
has been accomplished bt fore toward
correcting one of the greatest weak
nesses to which man is heir. This is

all the more remarkable ill view of the
fact that many of the movie shows are
shabby affairs, poorly boused, ami
wretched y managed. What would he
the 1 es.11 It if they were lifted to a some-
what better basis and their griftf ap-
peal used fur the best interests of so-

ciety ?

THE "MOVIES."

An Effective Method of Bringing

About Better Conditions.

Mr. W. I,. Tuck sends the Mar the
following clippings and also a letter
from the Edison Co.

Fine Arts to "Movies."
We note a note of griel from Chh-apu

over the tact that the beautiful Fine
Arts Theatre of that city is soon to be
abandoned by the '•legitimate*' and he-
come the home of moving picture ex-
hibitions, lint is there leal need for
sol row over the change".'
From Fine Aits to "movies" may

seem something of a transition, but it

is apparent to nearly everyone I hat the
"movies" are rapidly turning to fine
arts Some of the best actors in the
world and the most beautiful, artistic

anil elaborate scenic effects and cos-
tumes arc- now In their service.

The "movies" have a great place in

the world and they are now beginning
to find It'— Boston Post.

(iood Use for the Movies.

Using motion pictures to illustrate

the terrors of the drug habit is still an-
other of the good uses to which this

great agency for tdui atlon may he put.
In New York at the Tombs prison two
sipiads of prisoners, one uumbcrlug 1X4

convie ed id ills, and another 10H boys,
awaitng trial, were shown a six reel

lilm 'depicting in the form of a drama
the teni'ile consei|'ien.-es of morphine,
opium and cocaine.

It is said that a very considerable
number of these men and boys were
confirmed users of these drugs. They
viewed tl e opening scenes depicted
upon the films in a more or less jeering
mood, but later on. according to one
observer, both men and boys were
deeply moved by the lesson taught.
There seems to be no reason why

motion pictures should not be made a
powerful agency in promoting this
ureat reform. They have already been

i utili/.ed in bringing atom conditions

l

for better housing, in stimulating bi-

tterest In sanitation and in other im-
provements, hence using the bi<" as a
means of killing the drug habit is only
carrying the plan ai oilier step forward.
We all know thai the minds nf the

young are especially sensitive to pie

torial suggestion, either for good or
evil. Showing the cousei|uences of
the drug habit, therefore in the form • t

moving scenes, should prove an offee
live weapon tor bringing about better
conditions and »aviiii: thousands from
degradation atid death.—[N't w Orleans
States.

April 21, 1014'

Mi. Whitfield Tuck,
Winchester. Mass

Dear Sir:— Ueplying to yours of the
I'll b. wish to advise you that we are
sending you Under separate cover a
complete set of descriptive matter iu

reft rence to the Edisou Home Kineto-
scope. dims and lantern slides, and are
enclosing herewith copy setting forth
1 he nanu s of a lew of the schools who
are using the Edison Home Klnetoscope
to advantage in tin Ir educational work,
If after you have read these catalogues
over, there is any fuither information
we can L'ive you regarding Mr Edison's
small motion picture machine for

school use. wi- will cheerfully do so.

Thank jou lot mum inquiry, we are
Yours very truly,

Thomas A. Emsnx. Im oni ,"UAT>:t>,
>< hool Motion I'iciuie Dept.,

.ioh„ 11. Gill,

Manager of s,a',e<.

Owners of horse drawn vehicles will
he interested in a law recently passed
by the Legislature. It requires that
at night every vehicle must display a
light of some kind, and this became
effective April 16. By striking out -

the exemption this year, the police of
all cities and towns will he forced to '

see that the law is obeyed. In every
large city hundred of vehicles use

;

ESSEX
HIGH GRADE
ANIMAL

FERTILISERS

NOTHING
UNDER THE SUN

can produce better crops than Essex Fer-

tilizers because they contain just what a

growing and maturing plant must ha\e
- Fish. Bone, Blood and Meat, with

Potash added.

For Sale By
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

Save Your House

—

and Money
Weather-proof your house with

paint that is elastic, clinching, last-

ing. Paint made from

Red Seal White Lead
fDutcb Doy I* a Inter Trade Mark)

and pure linseed oil will protect

your house aiid saye repair bills

because it lias those qualities.

It will beautify your home, for

it can be tinted to suit your taste

and your house's surroundings.

Our Owner's Painting Guide will help v>u cole*
selections, besides giving many paint truths. Utt your
oupy now.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

streets at nipht without any lights.
The law makes no attempt to pre-
scribe iust what sort of a lipht must
he used, or to where it must be placed.
Ordinary lanterns may he hung under
the body of the wagons to cover the
law. On some of the city vehicles,
such as the stieet-sweepinR machines,
it may he found difficult to comply
with this law. If there is a hood in
front of the sweeping brush that
would prevent one liirht being seen in
both directions, so two would be
necesary. Under a strict interpreta-
tion of the law it may be necessary
for the street cars to have the light
on the rear turned on, for the law
states the light or lights must he seen
from both front and rear. While pri-
marily directed to horse drawn vehi-
cles it includes all vehicles, for it

says "every vehicle on wheels,
whether stationery or in motion."
It will not be bothersome during the
summer months, but in winter, when
sunset conies early, teams on the
highway going to their stables after
a day's work that are delayed an
hour after sundown must have the
lights attached.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1914,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1914.
iiiar'20,81

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
Thorn is only one way t» cure il.atni.sa,

and that Is by constitution. .1 remedies.
I 'outness is caused by an inlUmi-d condi-
tion of the. mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed
you have a rumblinR Bound or Imp- rfi i t

hearing, nnd when It Is entirely rl isnl.

Deafness is the r-sult, nnd unless the In-
flammation can be taken out nnd this

tube restored to Its nirm.il condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
cases out of t-^n are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but nn Inflamed condi-
tion of the mueous surfaces.

v.'e nu rito one nuOdntd Pollars forany raw nt
p.., »„...., d.-inne I hy catarrh 1

1!-at. cannot h"MlrodOf
Liull's Citarrb e uro. Bond for circular*, In-o,

F.J CTIENET, A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
p.'ihyPrngirt'-s.r-.
Take llall's l'amily rills for cons! laation.

( lean white shelf paper, scalloped
or plain. Wilson the Stationer.

OUR FLOWERS CO VIE IN
FRESH Every MORNING

Wall Paper
Hem* Adornmml had iti first expan-

sion in wall hangings which consisted of

skin-i and other trophies of the chase.

Modern home decoration is best ex-
pressed by Alfrmd Ptatt "Priat" Wall
Paptr.

Simples from this well known, reliable
house, will be brought to your home, for
inspection in the rooms to be papered, the
only satisfactory way to make a selection.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

tm»« Auartmtnt Popular Prlcai

Oscar B. McElhiney
Interior Decorator

Tel. 565-W »»'«"

Promptness of Delivery is our

Specialty

Out of Town Orders Deliv-I

ered Anywhere
|

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 26 1 -W Common Street

London Tailor
FOR LADIES AND GENTS 1

Motor and Sporting Garments

SPECIALIST

All orders promptly executed

at low prices

Winchester, Mast.
i>rl?.4t

V A e UUM
I
Good Work Reasonable Prices

One trial will prove this

George Jackson
47 Irving St.

Tel.8l5-M
a

I
r3.«

professional (Cartis

Vlakechnie Violin School
1 he system of instruction secure* a

naxirnum degree of advancement for

i minimum outlay of time and money.
St i..I for booklet

10 Haatiatftoa AvfMf. loom 60S. bo.iuo
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Importsnt Notics

To better serve the convenience of our patrons residing

in Winchester we are inaugurating an

Automobile Delivery Service
Upon Wednesday and Saturdays of each week

Our Automobiles will leave our store, corner of

Causeway and Portland Streets

each of these morglngs at 8 a. m. prompt, so that all

orders required by this special service must be

in our hands not later than Tuesday or Friday

afternoon.

This in no way prohibits the delivery by regular exprese

of orders required at times when our new ser-

vice is not available, but we urge our many

friends to so arrange their orders that delivery

may be made on Wednesdays or Saturdays,

thereby aiding us in making our new service an

immediate success.

COBB, BATES & YERXA COMPANY

SOLOV-HINDS COMPANY
352 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON

Simple Dresses, Silk Suits,

Smart Blouses and Skirts,

Original and exclusive

models for children

from 4 to 14 years

apiH.tr

100 lbs. Revere Fine Sugar 84.15
2 lbs. large Prunes 26 C
5 cans Molly Prim Cleaner 25

C

3 10-eent J>kgs. Cracker* 2BC

Florida Oranges
Pure Baking Powder
New York Pea Tieana

5 lbs. best Starch

25c do/

25c lb

75c pk

25c

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

HUTGHINSON'S MARKET
Telephone 782*»783"78U mm

539 IVl/VIfSJ STREET

S, 0. Gasoline 18c

We Hell first quality

Auto Engine Oil tor 40c
per
gal.

We sell Heavy Auto Oil P"
for WVV gal.

We sell Columbia dry
cells for .'

We sell a standard make
Spark Plug lor

20c each

each

We vulcanize inner tube
punctures by steam for j each

We keep in repair all tires and tubes purchased from

WITHOUT CHARGE

Harry It. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett

on

Confectionery and Ice Cream
agency tor SchratTVs Chocolates

KRISPY STIX- They are all the word signifies - crispy molasses

candy, coated with sweet chocolate UOc pound

QREAM GTIRRMELS — Made with sweet cream, chocolate or

vanilla flavor, with nuts or plain 40c pound

SPEGIXL FOR THIS WEEK Chocolate covered caramels.

The regular 40c kind, for 29c pound

Brick and Bulk Ice Cream by the Quart or Gallon

TEL WINCHESTER 92

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Bulletin of New Books.

GENERAL WORKS.

Ward. Artemas. Grocer's Ency-
cyclopedia.

World Almanac. 1914.

PHILOSOPHY.

Bergaon, Henri L. Creative Evo-
lution. 194.B46

Time and free will. 194.B46f

Cabot, Richard C. What men live

by. 170.C111

Edwards, Agnes, Our common
road. 170.Ed9

Foxcroft, Lily R. While you are

a girl. 173.6F83

Prince, Morion. The unconscious,

the fundamentals of human
personality, normal and abnor-

mal. 127.P93

RELIGION.

Eddy, Mary Baker. First Church

of Christ, Scientist, and mis-

cellany. 289.9Ed2F

Dickinson, Charles H. Christian

reconstruction of modern life. t

261.D36

Maeterlinck, Maurice. Our eter-

nity. 218.M26

Stetson, Mrs. Augusta A. Remi-
niscehses, sermons and corre-

spondence. 289.9St4

SOCIOLOGY.

Bullock. Edna D. comp. Selected

articles on child labor. 33UB87
Fanning, Clara E. comp. Selected

articles on capital punishment.

343.2F21

Fisher. Dorothy F. Montessori

manual. 372.2F53

Gallichan. Catherine G. Truth

about woman. 396.G13

Laughlin, Clara E. Work-a-day

girl, a study of some present

day conditions. 396.L36

Lee, Gerald Stanley. Crowds, Jr.

304.L51J

Morley, Viscount. Notes on poli-

tics and history. 304.M821

Phelps, Edith M. Selected arti-

cles on government ownership

of railroads. 385.P31

Selected articles on the initia-

tive and referendum. 321.8P51

Quick, Herbert. On board the

good ship earth. 304.Q4

Robbins, Edwin C. Selected arti-

cles on reciprocity. 337.9R53

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Lankester, Edwin Ray. Science

from an easy chair. 2nd series.

504.L27

Martin. Edwin C. Our own
weather. 551.5M36

USEFUL ARTS.

Bailey, Liberty Hyde. Pruning-
book. 634.B15

Hicks, Amy M. Craft of hand-

made ruirs. 645.H52

James. George W. Practical bas-

ket making. 689.J23p

Jewett, Frances G. Town and
city. 614J55

McClure, Abbot. Making built-in

furniture. 64.1.M13

Park, Philip R. Poultry guide

post, 636.3P21

Turner, Luther W. Basket maker.

689.T83

Valentine, Caro S. Beginner in

poultry. 636.5V23

How to keep hens for profit.

636.:>V23h

Walton, Perry. Story of textiles.

64G.1W17

Wonlman. Mary S. and McGowan,
Ellen B. Textiles, a hand book

for student and the consumer.

648.1W88

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS.
Baxter, Lucia M. Housekeeper's

handy book. 640.B33

Frederick. Christine. New house-

keeping, efficiency studies in

home management. 640.F87

Hill, Janet McK. American cook

book. 641.5H55a

Keoleian. Ardashes H. Oriental

cook book. 641.5K43

FINE ARTS.

Bailey. Henry T. Twelve great

paintings. 730.7B15

DeForest. Julia B. Short history

of art, revised by C. H. Coffin.

709.D36

Dieolafoy, Marcel A. Art in

Spain and Portugal. 739.6D56

Hale, Albert, comp. Old New-
buryport houses. 728.H13

Hughea, C. E. Early English

water-colour. 731.H89

Hunter, G. L. Tapestries. 746.H91

Kimball. Kate F. An English

cathedral journey. 726.6K56

Klickmaun. Flora ed. Craft of

the crochet hook. 746.K68c

McFall, C. Haldane. Beautiful

children immortalized by the

masters. 701.1M16

Michelangelo. A record of his

life as told in his own letters

and papers. 709.BM58c

Newson. John H. Homes of

character. 728.N47

Singleton, Esther. How to visit

the English cathedrals. 726.6Si6

By the "Blue Bell

Ye May Know
First, that a Tar Station of the New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company is indicated

that froiii this Pay Station you may talk to any

one of over $ 10,000 telephones connected with this Company's

lines in the four Northern New England states

Third, that you may talk from any Pay Station, over the

Long Distance lines of the great Bell system, to 70,000 cities

and tonus throughout the United States

Fourth, that from any of these Pay Stations you will re-

ceive as prompt attention and as good service, as can be given

you at any subscriber's station, or by going to the Central

Office

NOTE: If the person with whom you desire to speak is not a subscriber, the

Company will arrange, where possible, at a nominal charge, to send a messenger to re.

quest him to come to one of our Pay Stations and receive the call

=

New England Telephone

Speed, Harold. Practice and
science of drawing. 740.Sp3

MUSIC.

BrouiUet, Geo. Antoine. Science

of tone production. 784.9B79

Classic vocal gems by the best

modern composers for alto.

784.88c

Classic vocal gems by the best

modern composers. Tenor. 784.87c

Franz, Robert. Fifty songs for

high voice. 784.88F85

Hughes, Rupert ed. Songs by
thirty Americans for high

voice. 784.88H87

Reach, Leon. Sabbath day music

for piano-forte. 786.4K19

Krchhiel, H. E. ed. Songs from
the operas for mezzo soprano.

784.88K87

Liszt, Franz. Twenty original

piano compositions. 786.4L69

Minstrel sonjrs old and new. 784.7.M

,

Popular four-hand piano collec-

I
tion. 786.49p

I Popular piano collection, 2 v.

786.4po

:
Schubert, Franz. Fifty sontrs for

high voice. 784.88Sch7

Schurmann, Robert. Fifty songs

j

for high voice. 784.88Sch8

I Songs that never prow old. 784.8S

|
Strauss Album, choice collection

|
for piano-forte from repertoire

of Strauss imperial court or-

j
chestra. 786.4St8

i
Student's classics. 786.4St

;
Tchaikovsky, Peter I. Forty

songs for high voice. 784.88T21

Young people's classics. 786.4Y

MUSICIANS.

KellogK. Strakosch, Clara Louise

(Keltogp). Memoirs of an
American prima donna. 780.BSt8

Kevin. Thompson, Vance. Life of

Ethelbert Nevin from his let-

ters and his wife's memories.

780.BX41T

THEATRE.

Winter, William. Wallet of time.

2v. 792.BW73

SPORTS AND GAMES.

Chamberlin, W. E. Sixty-five

charades. 793.C35

Work. Milton C. Auction devel-

opments. 795.4W89a

LITERATI-RE.

Clark. Helen A. Hawthorne's

country. 814.H31-Cc.j5

Longfellow's country. 811.L86-Cc55

Comstock, Fanny A. Dickens

dramatic reader, scenes from
Pickwick, Nicholas Nickleby,

Cricket on the hearth and
Christmas carol. 812.D55C

Crothers, Samuel McC. Three
lords of destiny. 814.C88t

Fowler, Nathaniel C. Stories and
toasts for after dinner. 818.F82

Gardner, Edmund G. Dante.

8U.D23-CG

Goold. Elizabeth Lincoln. "Little

women," a two-act, forty-five

minute play. 812.AI1I

Hauptmann, Gerhart. Dramatic
works, 2v. 812.H29d

Lellow, Caroline B. Pieces for

every occasion. 808.8L56

Masson, Thomas L. Best stories

in the world. 817.1.M381

Ncilson, W. A. Facts about
Shakespeare. 812.SC-N31

O'Orady, Hardress. Matter, form
and style; a manual of practice

in writing English composition.

808.Og7

(To be continued)

Urgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlliliLKstx. »a

1'BOII U"K COCttT.
To the heirs at-iim, next ->i km. ere Mors, ami

Hi i • ther persons interested u tin- estate o|

Churls A". siiH-ni.-k. Uie of Winchester, hi

I i.:..mily. deceased, Intestate.
WiiraKAs. it petition has Iwi-ii presented to

! said i;..nrl l" grant h Iftt^r <if administration mi
the est .t- of said deceased to Charles K. Shat-
tura ..f Wlneheser. In the County of Middle-
sex without giving a surety on bis DOliil.

Vim are hereby cite«t to appear nt a Probate
enurt.to hi- hclil nt Cambridge In said Countv
of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of Mm
A. I». 1914. hi nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to tbow cause. If Hny you bate, why the same
should not lie granted,
Aim! the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing (bin cltatwr.
ntiee ii «Hoh week, for three successive week* lu
the Winchester .HtaR, a newspaper published in
Winchester, the last publication to tie one day,
at least. Iiefore said Court.
Witness CiiAitl.Ka .1. Mi IsriKK, K->|iilre. P"ir«t

Judge of said Court, this twenty seventh dav of
April In the year oiw thousand nine hundred
hi.'! foiirteen.

W. K K'XiKK.x. H ITl.fT.

m> 1.8.15

' MOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVES
that the subscriber has beeD

' dnlv appointed executrix of the will of
Charles T. Sjinmes late of Wlnihester
In the County of Middlesex, deceased
testate, a, d has taken up..n her
telf that trust by u\\\ng boudu, at
the law direct*.

All persons having demand* upon the
estate of said deceased aru hereby re-

t|iiired to exhibit the came: and all per-
nuns indebted to said estate tie called
upon to make payment to

Auuv E. Svmme*.
(Addres-) Executrix

£'>£ Main 'treet.

Winchester. Ma—,

j

April 1", li'14. apt 17.24.myl

ilth of Massachusetts.
MlUllLKRKX, »».

_ , ,
PROBATE GOUHT.

To the beirn-al-law. next of km, ami all other
pemniH intereateil in tin' estate of Martha
Ann Cleavelami KaynohlH, late of Winchester
in Mini County, ilecareil.
WHKKKAX, eertaln iimtriuneiitH purport Ins to

be the ast ulll ami te»tameiit—anil one codicil—
• if nalil ilecea«e.l have heen

f
r .--

l to raid
(yourt, for Probate, by Alfre.1 C. Vinton who
itiijk that letteri temamentiirv mav he iMueil to
uiln, the executor tber nameil, without Blvlntf
ii surety mi bin omciu< tamd.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 1'rohate

t»«rt, to be held at (,'ainhrlilge in raid (.'utility
f Middlesex, on tbe lour h day ot May A. i».
H»H, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show
caime, if any you b.tva. why the ihouhl
not be granted.
And S'llit petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice Iheieol. I.J pub Ublllg thl. Cltllth.il
..nee in each week, for three Miecesidve week*,
in the W lncbetter St.mi. a newapnia-r publi!heUm Winchester, the la.t pub hum to be one
day. at b ait, before .-aid i . urt. and by ma. ling,
pom paid, or delivering a copy o| Mil- citation
to ml known iiersoii! i rested in the c-tato,
•even ilaj>. nt b ant, before -aid Ontirt.

Win,.-!, i iiAiii.Ki .1. M. Ixtihk, ICmiiilre,
Pirn .Imlge ol -aid Court, i In- ill nth dat of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
Hud fourteen.

VV. K. UOIIKKS. Itcgliter,

aprlT.'.'l.inyl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Ml .K-KX.SS.

_ PIUHIATK COUKT.
To tbe belrn-at-law.aiid all oilier nernons in-

teresttal in the estate o| Kdwuril l». N'nyes,
late of Wllichc
WllKKf A« lie

er ii • Hi Co

p-tl
•d, haa iiresc

dd ile

nty. deeeHsed.
islralor of
it..i lo»md
al private

• mier iiRined In said
a- II.ay he a.lludged

ii pan el ol the real
be pa >e cut ol ilcbli,

and . liargcs i,| ailmliil.lratb n, and tor other
reasmis set forth in >uid peiitmu.
lou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Countv,
..ii I lie four:h .lav ol Mav.A.I). 1914. at nine
o clock in the roremein.toshi.w cause, If any you
have. wli« tbesam. •hould not be granted.
Ami said iietltlonei Is ordered to serve tbl«

citation by delivering a ropy thereof to each
person interested in thee. late fourteen .lavs, at
least, helnre said Court, or by publishing the
i»nie once In each week for 'three .uciessive
week* II the Winchester Btar A new.psper pub-
lished In Winchester, the last publication to la)
one day. at least, before said Conn.
WiitMss, CIUKI.H8 .1. MelNTIKK. Ksqnlra .

First .ludge „f said Conn. Ithl. , ,ixi i h May
of April In the year one thousand nine hundred

ftp 1 1 7 24. ft y 1

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

MlMlLKsKX !!,

PKOBATK cocbt.
To the helm ai-law. next ol kin and all other
person, interested in the estate of ItennU

de'vannd
Inchested in iald dunty,

Whkhkas. a certain iiistrnmetit I urporllng tobe the last wi l »,,.| te.t... ei.. of -aid deceased
lias la-en lire.ente.l t.. ,abl Court f .r i.robale.
by Mary llollai d wl„. pray, that' lett. r, M»inemury mat be i.!iied to Imr, the executrix
therein named, without giving a surety on her
official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

SmiSl}?.
be MA Ht !'*»'»>• <'»»« »a«d County

of Middlesex, on the twentieth day ol May
A. 1). 1914. at nine o'elorh |„ the forenoon,
to show cause. If anv you have, why the same
sboubl not I..- granted
Aid .aid petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion one- in ci„ |, week, lor three suceesstva
weeks in tl>.

;
;
Wti.che.terMTAlt. a newspaper pub-

lished in Winchester, lb- ,.,.t publication tolas
one d»\, at ienst. before said '

'..urt. and bv mail.
ihg. |".«t paid, or delivering „ copy of this -ha-Hon loan known p.-r-m. lnt«reste.l in theestate.
sevet, .Uys at least before fn:d Court.
Witne.s. ClIAIII.K! .1. MelNTIKK. Ksoulre,

Kir.t Judge Of pa|,| , „„,., ,ut, ,Wenty.»lilrd
nay of \pri in Hie year one thoiisand ninebundrci aud fourteen.

W. f„ KofiERS. Ii-gisier.

in> 1,', 18
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cement ami shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or 044-2.

New West Side House
9 Rooms and 3 Baths, on one

of finest streets, best residential
section; lower floor has large
living-room, finished in mahog-
any; reception hall and dining-
room in white; light modern
kitchen, lavatory in rear hall;
4 good chambers and 2 tiled

baths on 2nd floor; one bath-
room has shower bath; 2 ser-
vants' chambers, bath and
trunk-room on Mrd; 12,000 ft.

land; price $14,500, S6.000 cash.

Just Completed

One of Best Propositions to

purchase attractive 8 room
nouses with 2 tiled baths; over-
looking Aberjona River; •"> min-
utes from either Wedgemere or
Winchester Stations; hot-water
heat, hardwood floors; 8,000 ft.

laud; price, $7500, $2000 cash.

Owner Must Leave State

On Account of Business
Change, must sell at once, near-
lv new house, 10 rooms and 2
baths, about 7,000 ft. land;
property exceptionally well lo-

cated in select, quiet residential
section; as result of existing:

circumstances, most liberal

terms to purchaser; price $'J250

New Stucco House

One of the Most Attractive
Houses ever offered, just com-
pleted; lower floor, large living-
room, dining-room, den and
kitchen; 2nd floor, 5 chambers
and two tiled baths; 2 chambers
bath and nursery on 3rd; 2 fire-

places, large glazed and screened
living and sleeping porches
hot-water heat, piped for vacu-
um cleaning; over 1-3 acre
price §17,500, half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

it

A

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold onlyjn air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

5c lOc 25c SOc 75c Sizes

See Afternoon Tea Window at

NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs, Church Societies or similar orirunizations desirious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"

f"

: WEDGEMERE v
\

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Joel II. Metealf, of the Uni-
tarian Church, gave an illustrated lec-

ture on "The Involution of Worlds"
before the Men's I.eairue of N'eedham
First Baptir-t Church Monday evening,
in the vestry.

Now is the time to have your
mattresses and pillows renovated
at Bergstrom's the Upholsterer, 2
Thompson street. Called for and de-
livered the same day. Tel. 357-W.

adv,mayl,2t

The Woman'- Interdenominational
Missionary Rt«

,: was held in the Bap-
tist Chapel T '.--day afternoon, with
an interesting address on the Italians
in Winchester hy Dr. Prederika Moore,
Associate School Physician in Win-
chester.

The Spl ine Social of the First Bap-
tist Church is to he held this evening
and will he a Birthday Social. Bach
one has received an envelope with a
verse on it, describing the nature of

the Social.

Annual Children's May
Party, Town Hall, Saturday,
May 2, at 2.30 p. m. Tick-
ets at SO and 75 cents
for reserved seats, and 35
cents fir admission, may
be obtained of Mrs. C. Fred
Wingate, p Symmes road.
Tel. 208-4.

a rSl.St

Mr. Arthur Adams of Norwich
University, Vermont . spent the first

part of this week with his parents
nt their home on Mystic avenue.

The house number 51 Cutting street,

owned by the Estate of A. Cutting,
has been rented to Mrs. C. M. Richard-
son, widow of the purchaser of the
Winchester News Company.' Mrs.
Richardson's brother-in-law and her
two sons will tarry on the news busi-

ness.

Sherman Saitmursh, Dartmouth Ml,
of Mt. Vernon street, is slated as one
of the chief entries for the Green in

the two mile event in the dual meet
\ iih Pennsylvania at Philadelphia on
Saturday, May

Winchester Co-operative
Bank, open for new depos-
itors Saturday and Monday
evenings.

it

The Algonquin Club ha- decided on
Tuesday, May 2H, as the date for
their firs | entertainment ami ball. It

will take place in Lyceum Hall.

DON'T FORGET thai beginning
May all the stores close at noon
on Wednesdays for the entire your.
Do your shopping early. mal.'Jt

The final ladies' night of the season
was given at the Calumet Club on
Tuesday evening with a record at-
tendance. About 175 were present.
The entertainment consisted or a con-
cert by the Boston Philharmonic Or-
chestra, assisted by Miss Bertha P.

Lowell, soprano, and Miss Abhie M.
Con ley, contralto. The program in-

cluded selections by both of these
ladies, together with 'cello solos by
Carl W. Dodge. The orchestra was
conducted by William F. Dodge, and
Ernest W. Harrison was the pianist
A collation was served in the billiard

room at the close of the program, the
tables with their shaded lights and
silver service making an attractive
scene. Dancing, bowling and pool
was enjoyed until a late hour. The
affair proved to be one of the most
attractive entertainments given this

season. Then' will be no more ladies'

nights until fall.

DON'T FORGET that beginning
May •'•, all the stores close at noon
on Wednesdays for the entire year.
Do your shopping early. mal.Jt

The steady rain which we received
here Sunday was snow in south cen-
tral New Hampshire. A letter from
one of our townspeople stated that
she expected to enjoy a sleigh ride

on Monday in spite of the lateness
of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone of

Edgehill road announce the birth of

a daughter, Gretchen Elizabeth, on
Saturday last.

Mr. William Martin sailed on the
Carmania this week for Europe. Mr.

, Martin has made over a hundred

]

crossings.

Mrs. Charles Zueblin has taken one
of the tables at the Pop Concert to

be given by the Women's City Club
at Symphony Hall, Monday, May 4.

Harvard Clee and Mando-
lin Clubs' Concert, High
School Assembly Hall, to-
morrow night, 8 p. m. Tick-
ets, SOc, at door.

it

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francis Lis-

I
comb are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter, Dorothy
Sumner, on April 28th.

' Mrs. George Squiers and children,
of Springfield, Mass., are the guests
of Mrs. Squid's' mother, Mrs. Hinds
of Forest street.

Mr. Walter Cummings of Cabot
street is able to go to Boston after

i his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kelley are
confined to the house with the (trip.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr:?,tf

RIDCEFIELD Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single dwellings-

We courteously invite your inspection.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RIDGEFIELD ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA'S.

Winchester Exchange

Birthday Presents and Wr
Prizes a Specialty

Voyage, Graduation and All

Occasion Cards

Latest Novels in the Lending Library

Fancy Work and Materials

agents for Knight's Petticoats

Agents for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Summer Si
Men's White Silk Lisle Hose, 25c

Men's B. V. D. Union Suits, $1.00

Men's Government Khaki Pants, $1.50

G&tmW Men's Pongee Outing Shirts, 98c
Men's Sleeveless Athlet.c Shirts. 50c

Men's Porosknit Union Suits. $1.00

Men's Plaited Evening Dress Shirts. 1.50

Men's Working Pants. $2.00. $2.50. $3.00

rs-XI IV Men s Boston. Paris c* C M C Garters. 25c
U

Men's Jersey Sweaters. $1.50

Boy's Running Pants. 50c
Boy's Porosknit Union Suits. 50c

Boy's Short Khaki Pants. 50c

r-i 1 1 W Bov
'

s Jersey Sweaters. $1.00
Vt3" w

Boy's Corduroy Pants. $1.00

Boy's Leather Stockings. 25c
Boy's Leather Belts. 25 and 50c

Boy's Rah Rah Hats and Caps, 50c

nit ur Boy's Sleeveless Athletic Shirts. 25c
V**"w Boy's Long Khaki Pants. 98c

631'W Our Hew Telephone Number

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & QO.

Mrs. Emma Punchard Radley, who
has recently undergone an operation

at a Back Bay hospital, is convalescing

nicely.

Mrs. Frank Thompson of Pine

I street gave a tea Thursday afternoon.

Come and see the Baby
May Queen at the Town
Hall Saturday, May 2.

•«
I

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will meet in the Congrega-

j

tional vestries on Thursday. May 7,,

at 10 o'clock. The mite box money
is due at this meeting instead of in

December as formerly.

Miss Evelyn Parker of Lebanon
street celebrated her birthday Monday
by giving a party to her Sunday
school class.

silk petticoats with accordion plaited

ruffle*, assorted colors. Franklin E.

Barnes & Co.

The Highland Hustlers won from

the Wildwood A. C. on Wednesday
afternoon by the score of 10 to 7.

The batteries were Dearborn. Hatch
and MeManus for the Hustlers and
A. C. Black, Cobb and Budreau for

the Wildwoods. McLoughlin was the

umpire.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr.'S.tf

Cala Concert, Winchester
Orchestra, May 19th.

In\l,3t

Mrs. Haydn Sargent of East Somer-
ville, who' died this week, was the

mother of Albert A. Sargent of Pros-

pect street.

Miss Jessie Marsh has returned

from a two months' visit with friends.

Mrs. N'. T. Apollonio has returned
home after a pleasant visit to Mrs.
Anthony Kelley. She was much en-
tertained by her friends during her
stay here.
A surprise party was given Miss

Ruth Campbell of Lloyd street at the
home of Miss Mildred and Mr. Clyde
N'chall on Walnut street Wednesday
evening. A large gathering of friend's
of Miss Campbell were present from
Stone-ham, Arlington and Winchester,
and during the evening she was pre-
sented with a handsome gold bracelet
by the company as a token of their
esteem. The evening was spent with
music, games and refreshments.

Tickets may be bought of
Mrs. Wingate, tel. 108-4,
for the May Party, May 2,
at the Town Hall.

it

Mrs. Harrison Parker is in Andover,
registered at Phillips' Inn.

Frederic W. Young and family of
Cottage avenue have moved to Wo-
burn.

Mrs. Harriet Chapin Munroe will be
in charge of the float in the Suffrage
Parade on Saturday, "Massachusetts
Asking for the Ballot." Miss Elsie
Wulkop will ride in one of the car-
riages with the officers of the State
Association.

Miss Lucy Young went to Washing-
ton on Satuiday to visit relatives for
a week.

Francis W. Getty, Andover 191 5,
is one of the men chosen to represent
that Academy in the annual debate
against Exeter the last of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Fish spent
the week-end at East Jaffrey, N. H.

FOR RENT—On Dix street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric

light, open plumbing, furnace heat.

4 n replaces, fair sized lot of land,
overlooks Wedge Pond, 5 minutes
to trains. Ready tor immediate
occupancy.

FOR RENT -East Side, modern In

room house, electric lights, rurnace
heat, 4 fireplaces, open plumbiug.

hardwood floors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. 'J minutes to electrics,
over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOR RENT— East Side, modern 10

room house, excellent neighbor-
hood, high and sightly location,
"> minutes to trains; one minute to

electrics; can be had from April
1st.

5027 Auto Accidents last year
188 killed, 2923 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Well built horn.' on the Wist Side "f town, « minutos from Centre,

hu larue lot "f lutul with fru.t and shade tnvs, interior thoroughly

modern, hnrdwuod floors, large tiled bath, five plitces in living room
and don. unusually superior plumbing, heating and lighting system*.

Trice $7,800.

Hr.iHO of 10 rooms and 2 baths built 3 y«
on corner lot with large shade trees. I'rice

heat, sleeping porch, situated

New planter and shingled house on West Side. 9 rooms and 2 baths for $7,500.

Larue lot of land on Curtia street bordering on Wedge Pond, several fine old shade treat
Price 20 cento per foot.

fltn rs. Hot water heat Can tell or

near Mystie Lakes, garage for 2 cars.

House on Cabot street with in r.ioms. ha:
rent. Sale price $8,600. Any reasonable ten

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath
Trice Jlo.JOO.

Nov
fruit tr

! room cement house just off Highland avenue, large living room with fire plaea.
on the lot. Trice $4,J0ii.

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwood floors, combination heat, 2 open flret OB
corner lot of 10,000 square feet for $45 permonth.

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small house and barn, 2 acres of land, fruit trees
on the pluce bring in several hundred dollars per seu.-on if properly cared for. Rent $300
a year.

Single house of S rooms ard large open nttic for $3.) per month. Owner will reduce
rent to $30 for privilege of storing furniturein the house.

House nt 12 n«ini3 and 2 barbs with garage and 3 acres of land. Rent $75 per month.

BOSTON OFFICE:

10 Slate Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

TELEPHONES

Main ) 6874

Win. Jtaa-M
/4 i.' W

EUGENE P. 5ULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET mm* TELEPHON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Improvement Asso-
ciation, which flourished some time
ago, will hold a meeting of its 100 odd
members in the general committee
room at the Town Hall on Tuesday
evening, May 5th. The meeting has
been called for the purpose of deter-
mining what disposition shall be made
of the funds now in the treasury,
which amount to $187.77. It has been
proposed that they be appropriated
for the furnishing of a room in the
new Winchester Hospital.

Harvard Clee andZMando-
lin Clubs' Concert, High
School Assembly Hall, to*
morrow night, 8 p.m. Tick-
ets, SOc, at door.
The High School Janitor's Basket-

ball Association had a very successful
season this year, losing only one game
to the High School second team. The
team was coached and captained by-

Mr. Edward O'Brien, a former basket-
ball star. He, with King and Mc-
Gown, made many tine shots during
the season. The following men re-

ceived their J's: Blackham, King,
MeGown, Laforte, Crampton, O'Brien
and Mawn.
The Edward Noyes estate on

Everett avenue has been sold to Mr.
Charles Young, who will occupy it

after extensive improvements.

I'red C. Alexander has been on a
business trip through Xew York state.

Nothing equal* Khaki pauls when
working about your lawn or garden.
We have a large assortment for both

men ami bovs. Franklin K. Barnes &
Co.

Winchester Co-operative
Bank, open for new depos-
itors Saturday and Monday
evenings.

The relative value* of a woman and
a hog were illustrated in Wisconsin
recently, says the Wisconsin Citizen'.
A woman wrote to the Governor that
she had a large family to support and
was suffering from tuberculosis and
desired Mute aid. About the same
time a letter was received from a man
who desired aid for a hog that showed
siojis of 'cholera. The Governor sent
word to the woman that no appropria-
tion had bean made for tuberculosis
victims, auil at the same time a man
was hurriedly dispatched wi'b a supply
of cholera serum to the rescue of the
hog.

Trust Funds for some liist class
mortgages. The better the security
lower the rate. Address P. O. Box 113,
Winchester. miiO.tf

Watch the antics of the
Bunnies at the May Party,
Town Hall, May 2.

it

Headquarters for both B. V. D. and
Porosknit uduerwear for both men and

;

boys, also athletic shirts, jerseys, and
running pants. Franklin K. Barnes A

|

Co.
1 Mr. William II. Mavnard of Church
|
street has received his new Pierce-

;
Arrow car.

Hon. Samuel W. Mcf'all is to he one
of the speakers at the suffrage parade

|
Saturday.

Cala Concert,"Winchester
I

Orchestra, May 19th.
mjrUt

II IS TRADE DULL?

1
Try an advertisement
In the STAK

Shirt Waists
All the latest styles in medium priced Waists;

trimmed with fine HAMBURGS, nice Laces

and Hand Embroidery. Prices range from

$1:

1^^^u^F*f 1 1n
35 different patterns of the very newest de-

signs. Fresh stock in every week, we are

selling large quantities. Step in and look over

our line. 25 and 50c per yard.

TTie F. «J. Bowser
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THE RAT: A SANITARY MENACE.

By R. H. Cfeel, Part Assistant Sur-

geon, IT. S. Public Health Service.

Of all the parasites that have their

being in and around the habitation of

man the rat has less to justify its

existence than any other. As devoid

of any redeeming traits as the fly,

which has been the subject of a nation-

wide sanitary crusade, the rat is a

greater pest because of its depreda-

This estimate of one rat per human I

being for the continental United
'

States coincides with that made for

(ireat Britain and Ireland by the In-

corporated Society for the Destruction

of Vermin, and also with authoritative

figures for Denmark, France and Ger-

many.
The annual upkeep per rodent was

computed by the same authorities as

$1.80 in Great Britain, $1.20 in Den-

mark and $1 in France. Judging from

the large number of complaints made
by American farmers in writing to

The N. C. R. Receipt

Benefits the Merchants

tions and its possibilities for harm in

the transmission and perpetuation of I agricultural journals, the depredations

bubonic plague in a community. The of rats in the country will exceed the

latter consideration is of more serious

import in seaport towns wherever they

may be in those localities where

plague has once appeared, but with

the world-wide march of bubonic

plague in no city should its advent

be considered as improbable.

Squirrels to the westward of the

estimate made in Great Britain. One-

half cent per day would be a conserva-

tive estimate, however. The same
figure can safely be placed on the

damage caused by the city rat.

The list of articles damaged by rats

is too long to enumerate in detail, but

in general the following can be men-
Rocky Mountains and the marmot in tioned: all kinds of grain, before and

Asia are subject to the disease in a after harvest; eggs and poultry, es-

more or less chronic form, but these pecially small chicks; wild birds, their

animals, on account of their infre- > eggs and young; fruits and vegeta-

quent contact with man, are a menace bles, both while growing and when

not so much in transmitting the dis- 'stored; flowers, bulbs and shrubbery;

ease to man as they are in being the

Bource of a continued reintroduction

of the disease among the neighboring

rat population. It is, therefore, evi-

dent that the slogan "No rats, no

plague" is very expressive of fact.

A brief review of the role this ani-

mal plays in transmitting disease and

in damaging and destroying property

will easily convict it of being a most

undesirable denizen.

No discussion of the part taken by

the rat in spreading plague will be

attempted, except to say that plague

is, primarily and essentially, a disease

of rodents, chiefly the different spe-

cies of rat, and that it is conveyed

all kinds of staples in bags and boxes;

and all food products in pantries, gro-

ceries, meat markets, bakeries, stables

and general markets.

Lantz, in the Public Health Bulletin

No. ."50, "The Rat and its Relation to

Public Health," cites the following

specific cases of rat depredation.

Presumably they were selected at ran-

dom:

—

An Iowa farmer writing to an agri-

cultural journal reported that rats had

destroyed in one winter about 500

bushels of corn of a total of 2,000

bushels stored in cribs. Another far-

mer reported that rats had robbed him
of an entire summer's hatching of

I. It increases

2. It stops mistakes and

to human beings from plague infected three or four hundred chicks, and still

rats through the agency of the fleas

which infest the sick animal.

When plague has once gained a

foothold in a country the cost of

stamping out the infection will be

manifold the expense attendant upon

the eradication of any other epidemic

disease. The toll of human life may
vary according to local conditions, hut

always the commercial prejudice

against a plague-infected port and the

expenditure of eliminative measures

will result in heavy financial drain.

Turning from the aspect of a sani-

tary menace to an ever present and

continued commercial drain, the fol-

lowing is of interest. To assign any

accurately fixed sum to the amount
of injury done by rats in the United

States is impossible, but, estimating

the loss at a rational minimum
amount, the sum is astounding. The
calculation embraces two factors,

namely, the rodent census and the

average amount of damage done by

one rat. Both of these factors can lie

determined within reasonable limita-

tion.

For anti-plague work in the United

States and its insular possessions, the

Philippines, Hawaii and Porto Rico,

there has been spent in recent years

by the federal government, through

the United States Public Health Ser-

another attributed his loss in grain

and poultry for one season due to rats

as sufficient to pay his taxes for three

years.

Lantz further quotes a Washington
merchant to the effect that rats

gnawed a hole in a tub containing 100

dozen eggs, and within a period of two
weeks carried away 71 dozen without

leaving either shell or stain.

The writer once observed in San
Francisco a shop dedicated to the sale

of manicure supplies that was so rat-

infested that the proprietor had to

move. The shop adjoined a bakery-

,

and the depredations of the rats were
so great that they actually entered a
glass display case and gnawed the

chamois skin on nail polishers. The
reports of the experimental stations

in (iuam, Hawaii and Porto Rico lay

special stress on the depredations of

rats in the cane fields. Mr. R. L. Van
Dine of the Porto Rico experimental
stations places the annual loss to cane

growers on the island at $75,000, and
states the loss is due not only to the

cane actually destroyed, but also to

the fermentation set up in the cane
juices in the stalks that have been
gnawed upon, which reduces the purity

and sucrose content. This loss to

Porto Rico planters was based upon
the estimate that only one-half of one

vice and by the different local govern- per cent of stalks were attacked by

ment forces, a vast sum. The loss to

commercial interests in all these

places, due to interference of shipping

facilities and sanitary restrictions by-

other countries, has made the sum
actually spent for plague work seem
but a "drop in the bucket."

The scope of this article will not

permit of an extended discussion of

the sanitary aspect of plague, but it

may be stated that the disease is

endemic on every continent in the

world, and in practically all countries,

excepting, possibly, those of conti-

nental Europe. In our own country

any laxity of sanitary surveillance of

the endemic centers on the Pacific-

coast would result in a broadcast

spread of the disease. The same will

apply to all endemic centers,

question of eternal vigilance.

rats, but in reply to inquiries sent out
by Van Dine the estimate made by-

different planters varied from 1 to 4

per cent of stalks attacked by rodents.

Because the rat is an animal of

nocturnal habits its depredations often

pass unnoticed or are ascribed to other

sources. Computing the upkeep of

the rat as one-half cent per day, and
estimating one rat to each person, the

sum of Slti7,000,000 annually is lost

to the country by the depredations of

this pest.

A ratless country seems almost
Utopian, but much can be accom-
plished in preventing this unnecessary
loss and in safeguarding the country
from any possible plague invasion, by
a concerted and well-sustained nation-

It is a wide crusade against the rat similar

|
to the "swat the fly campaign." No

My means of trapping percentages sporadic or individual effort will suf-

covei'ing a period of one year it was !
nee.

determined that the rodent population
J

The extermination of rats is not

in San Francisco was slightly in ex- nearly so easy as fly destruction. An
cess of the human population. In

Porto Rico, where the same method of

computation was employed, the pro-

portion of rat and human inhabitants

in cities was about equal.

In the rural districts of the United
States the number of rats on any
farm or plantation will easily average

three or four times the number of peo-

ple on the estate, and in the grain

or cane producing areas the propor-

tion will be multifold.

In cane-producing tropical and semi-

adult rat will on the average produce

young <> times yearly and from (i to 12

young in each litter. There have been
known cases where a full-grown

female littered 12 times in one year.

A rat can reproduce when three

months old. This remarkably fecundi-

ty, together with the instinctive

secretive habits of the rat,— which
l>eing an animal of nocturnal habits

lies hidden during the day and is ac-

tive at night, while his human foe is

asleep, — readily accounts for the

3. It advertises his business

and increases trade.

4. It is plainly printed and

cannot be changed.

5. It guarantees a printed

record of every article

sold.

6. It tells the date the sale

was made.

7. It protects employees
against temptation.

8. It shows which employee

is most efficient.

9. It shows in dollars and

cents the same amount
that is recorded inside

the register.

10. It enforces correct rec-

ords which cannot be lost

or

If merchants knew of

these 10 benefits, they

would give N. C. R.

receipts for all money
taken in.

We make cash regis-

ters for 286 kinds of

businesses.

The N. C. R. Receipt

Benefits the Patrons

Z. It prevents customers
from being overcharged.

2. It insures credit for all

money paid on account.

3. It prevents paying the

same bill twice.

4. It shows which clerk

made the sale.

5. It stops disputes with
clerks.

6. It prevents mistakes in

change.

7. It enables customers to

get goods and change
quickly.

8. When the customer gets

home, it tells how the

money was spent.

9. It proves where goods
were purchased if ex-

change is desired.

xo. It protects servants and
children against tempta-

tion and unjust suspicion.

If customers of stores

knew of these 10 bene-

fits, they would demand
N. C. R. receipts for all

money paid at stores.

National Cash Registers

print many different

kinds of receipts,

They are a necessity wherever money transactions take place.

Considering what they do, National Cash Registers are the lowest priced machines sold in the world*

HIGH AND HOYT-

National Cash Registers

112 Suminer St., Boston, Mass.

benefit, as rodents generally, even

when abundant rubbish is available,

prefer more secure covert, as that

beneath floors, and within double walls

and ceilings. So along with other

ing sides and top. Garbage cans

should be of serviceable metal with

properly fitting tops.

Plank sidewalks and plank cover-

ings for yards should be avoided.

lacious. To the rat, food supply is a

question of availability, not prefer-

ence. A number of specific cases have

impressed this upon the writer. In

one instance where a bakery was over-

measures for the destruction of rats ! Cinders or concrete are preferable for ' run w'tn rats, a most experienced

all buildings, chicken yards, garbage (this purpose. The latter should have 'trapper set traps in and around the

receptacles, sidewalks and planked marginal protection to prevent rats ' place for two or three weeks without

areas must be built or repaired to from burrowing beneath it.

prevent rat harborage.

The rat-proofing of buildings is

generally secured either by elevation

of the structure with the underpin-

ing open and free, or by marginal

rat-proof walls of concrete, or stone

catching a single rodent. This barren
result continued notwithstanding the

rotation of bait. Cheese, bacon, meat,
vegetables, flour, nuts and every

known kind of bait in turn was used

without avail. The rodents played

Double walls with a dead space be-

tween should be avoided, or, if used,

they should be rat-proofed at top and
bottom with heavy wooded timbers,

4 by 4 joists, or by a concrete fill.

Attics should be well opened and kept
and cavorted about the traps but never

or brick laid in cement mortar, sunk jfree of dunnage or other refuge for I

entered. finally the bakery was

2 feet into the ground, fitting flush ! rats. I
moved and the building closed pre-

the floor above. The wall must fit
j

These precautions against rat har- I

Paratorv to rat-proofing. Three or

tightly to the flooring and not merely
i borage and for the protection of food j

four d*ys after the removal of

extend to the joists or supporting tim-
j
supplies, in connection with careful

stock
'
when a11 loose flour and food

bers, as this would result in open trapping and poisoning, will be at-

spaces for the entrance of rodents, tended with considerable success to-

Groceries, stables, warehouses, mar-
kets and food depots in general are

best rat-proofed by having a concrete

floor in addition to the walls. In

had been consumed by the rats, the

trapper caught over 30 rats in one
morning, and in four days the place

yielded a bag of some 80 rodents.

Traps or poison placed in the

Trapping is preferable to poisoning

for the reason that the results are

tropical countries, such as Porto Rico, large rat population in any locality

all the West Indies, the Hawaiian and emphasizes the difficulty of rat

Islands and the Philippines, where the destruction.

roof rat and field rat predominate, the

rat population is incredibly large. On
one cane plantation in Porto Rico

where there were less than 500 people,

within six months there were killed

25,000 rodents.

Rats can be destroyed by trapping,

by poisoning and by using natural

enemies, as certain breeds of cats and
dogs. To insure success to these

measures it will be necessary to cur-

tail the rat's food supply by properly

It is therefore evident that an esti- disposing of garbage and table refuse

mate of the rodent population of the and by preventing rats from gaining

United States as equal to the human access to such food as is contained in

census would be well below the pantries, groceries, markets, stables,

probably number. In our insular de- etc. The municipal government will

pendencies—Porto Rico, Hawaii, and have to assist the efforts of citizens

the Philippines—where the cane fields along this line by creating and en-

are especially overrun with rats, the forcing suitable rat-proofing laws,

rodent population is undoubtedly To merely keep premises clean and

several times the human population. free of rubbish will be of but little

ward the destruction of rats.

As to trapping and poisoning it

may be stated that the efficacy of

these measures will depend not so 1 neighborhood of an overflowing gar-

these structures, untenanted as they much on the kind of poison or on the !

haKe pail, in a pantry with open bins

are at night-time, rats might well pattern of the trap or the bait as upon
;

and exposed food, or in groceries and

enter by a doorway or window care- the method of placing the poison and warehouses having foodstuffs spilled

lessly left open, or be introduced con- traps. The larger the wire-cage trap ,

over the floor, will only result in

cealed in merchandise, and gnawing the better the results. It goes with- wasted endeavor,

through plank flooring obtain a well- out saying that both the snap traps

protected hiding and breeding place.
;

and the cage traps should be sub-

In addition to concrete floor and stantially made, and the latter should accurately known, whereas in poison-

walls, these food depots must have have wires well re-inforced. I
in* the result is always a matter of

There are several important points !
conjecture. Both methods should be

about placing traps. They should be employed, however. For the individ-

placed wherever rats have been accus- u*l householder any of the poisons

tomed to frequent for feeding pur- obtainable in open market and which

durability and the mesh should not poses. Traps should be more or less have arsenic, phosphorus or strych-

be larger than one-half inch. {concealed, the small snap traps by nine as the active ingredient will be

Rat proofing by el-vation is chiefly
j
scattering dust, flour or cornmeal on effective if properly used,

applicable to small and medium size and about them, and the cage traps .

frame dwellings. The intent is to by pieces of sacking, straw or rubbish,

have sufficient elevation, about 2 feet, leaving only the opening free. The

tight-fitting doors, and all windows

and openings should be properly

screened. A 12-guage wire Is pre-

ferable on account of its strength and

The Right Way
so that the ground area beneath will prerequisite of successful trapping is

j

be as exposed and free from covert that no food other than the bait should .
» *> h»v« *"W mattre«ea rn.de over at vour

as unbuilt-upon land. Marginal rat- be available to the foraging rodent. J^^tffifSift
T" l8y y "ir 1 1

proofing will suffice in more preten-

tious dwellings where sufficient care

can be exercised to prevent rats from

gnawing through the plank floors.

Chicken pens can be protected by

concrete walls at the periphery, sunk

into the ground two feet or more, with

one-half-inch mesh wire netting cover-

Other things being equal, highly

savory articles, such as cheese and

toasted bacon, will more quickly at-

tract rodents than will food without

odor, but the idea that a rat can be

enticed into a trap by the employment

of bait more appetizing to him than

the surrounding food supply is fal-

mmttreuei over night,

and you tee it all done. Satisfaction guaran-
ty. Mail order* attended tn. F. E. Irwin, 79
Auburn atreet. Cambridge. Tel. 42S9-W.

aprlO.U

Subscribe for the Star

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
April 15—May 2, 1914.

Exhibition of Photograph* loaned by
the Library Art Club. Venice no. VI,
St. Marks.

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For many yean, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald. I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship but the personal
friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

nntil now, paid him a long standing oblfc.

g it ion. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suffered •xcratiating pain*
from rheumatism. Many were the nights

when it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of la.it

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorit*

Remedy, just as thousands of others bad
done before, and like them I found perma-
n-nt relief. Favorite Remedy has stool

the test of time and I believe it is the best
medicine in existence for effectually expel-
ling the cau*e of rheumatism— uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
tUia frank confession long ago. It make*
ir.y Kidneys do their work properly, tones

up the liver and makes one feel that life it

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad.

vise all my friends who are suffering from
troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidney a

an 1 Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e I v at onee. There is no use in putting it

eff as I did. • 8. T. HOAG, Editor. "#
Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bob.

dout, N.Y., for free sample bottle and frn
medical book containing valuable inform a*

tiuu. Large bottles sold by 40,000 druggists.

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
No matter how chronic or how helpless

you think your case may be, you can get
quick and permanent relief by taking
nature's remedy, "SEVEN IAIKS." Get at

the root of the disease, and drive the uric

acid and all other poisons out of your
system for good. SEVEN IAIKS" has
been doing this successfully for the past
43 years. Price 50 cents per bottle at
all druggists or from the proprietor,

LYMAN MOWN,M Msrrsy SL. Hew Ysrk, h. Y.

H . A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER ant 0ESI8RER

78B Broadwaj SOMERVIILE, MASS.
Telephone Somervlllc 442»

A 10 per rent itseount will be given on earh
•alt during tbe month of February. feW.Sot
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PROBLEM OF IMMIGRATION IN MASSACHUSETTS
REPORT OF THE

The welfare of State tmd Immi-

grant are Inseparably llrked. The
fitute must safeguard Its own Inter-

ests, by promoting the welfare of tho

immigrant population. This In brief

la the note struck by Hit* report ot

•be Commission on Immigration

which has Just been presented to the

Legislature.

The Report Is a comprehensive
pamphlet of some 300 [.aces. Merc

are some of the finding* and recom-

mendations:

Employment Agencies.

The Immigrant when he first trie*

to get work, Is entirely dependent on

the private employment agent, whose

Interests often conflict with those

both of the Immigrant and Of the

community.
The Massachusetts law reculi'tlng

licensed employment agencies is woe-

fully Inadequate; moreover, the Imml-

pected to work In the copper mines.

It was only with difficulty that they

effected their escape. These were

out a few out of more than two hun-

dred Russian* and Polos sent to Cal-

umet last summer by two Roston

agencies. How many knew their des-

tination c:nnot tie said. (pp. 43-44.)

Massachusetts Needs the Farm.

Of the Immigrants who came to

Massachusetts In the year 1911-12,

more f an 1-4 — In the case of Poles

and Lithuanians, at least Vfc—had been
farm laborers. Many of these men.

though they m"st begin by a Job In

the dty cr town, l"ok forward to a

return to the land and begin at onca

lo save tin for that purpose For ex-

ample a Rnthenlan farmer and his

wife are now working In a Massachu-
setts cotton factory, buoyed up by thw

hope that they will be able to go back

to Galicla and live on a farm. He
could buy land much more cheaply In

CLASS OF ILLITERATES. 16 TO 24 YEARS OF AGE—"ONLY BY ED-

UCATION CAN IMMIGRANTS BE PREPARED FOR THE RESPONSI-

BILITIES OF CITIZENSHIP.—TO SPEAK ENGLISH AND UNDER-
STAND IT IS THE VITAL NEED OF THE IMMIGRANT—WITH-
OUT IT ASSIMILATION 18 IMPOSSIBLE."—From Report of Commis-

sion on Immigrants.

grant frequently deals with agents

Who arc unlicensed and. therefore, en-

tirely Irresponsible, lie is sent to do

Jobs which do not exist or are not

the kind they are represented to be;

Jje is often overcharged when work
Is furnished him. Furthermore, the

foreman In a mill or factory frequent-

ly charges the newly arrived immi-

grant $10.00 $25.00 for a job. and then

under threat of discharge collects from

him again and again, (p 10 ) A single

Illustrative example fr< m among the
many quoted must suffice

Example of Imposition.

Last June several Russians were of-

fered by an employment agency, work
in the woods as sawyers. They were
given an address In Klneo. Maine;

taken to the station and sent to Cal-

umet. Michigan, where they were ex-

this country but be knows nothing ot

farm opportunities In Massachusetts.

Yet Immigrant farmers In this state

are often successful and progressive;

their labor makes the community more
prosperous and the neighboring farms

more valuable. They become permanent

settlers, owners of property and con-

tributors to the development of agri-

culture In their section.

In view of mich abuses, the Com-
mission recommends that the Private

Employment Agency law in Massachu-

setts should be brought up to the

standard of the laws of other states;

that the supervision of these offices

be given to the Board of Labor and
Industries, and that the state free

employment agencies he provided with

Interpreters and otherwise equipped

to handle Immigrant labor, (p. 446.)

Photo from Prov. Journal.

MONA LISA OF THE IMMIGRANTS—"THE ARRIVAL OF FROM 70,-

000 TO 100,000 NEWCOMERS IN MASSACHUSETTS EACH YEAR,
MOST OF WHOM ARE UNABLE TO SPEAK ENGLI8H, AND CON-
SEQUENTLY IF NEGLECTED OR IGNORED, ARE 8UBJECT TO
THE ABUSE8, THE MI8DIRECT ION, THE PREJUDICES OF EX-
PLOITERS AND IRRESPONSIBLE AGITATOR8. CANNOT BUT
8TRAIN THE SOCIAL FABRIC TO THE BREAKING POINT."—
From Report of Commission on Immigration.

SAFEGUARDING IMMIGRANT 8AVINCS— IT SEEMS OF IMPORTANCE
TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE REGULATION OF IMMIGRANT
BANKS AND BANKERS IN MASSACHUSETTS IS SUFFICIENT IN

THEORY AND WELL ENFORCED IN PRACTICE-linmigration Com
•ion's Report

The Immigrant on the Land.

Because a slow movement from the

town to the land Is going on, many
people believe the problem is solving

itself. But for everyone who succeeds

there are many more who might do so

If a little help were given. And the

agricultural development of Massa-

chusetts requires their lal>or. Much

of the uncultivated land In the east-

ern part of the State could produce

grapes under the painstaking cultiva-

tion of the Italian as profitably as

lands in the western part have pro-

duced tobacco and onions, when own-

ed by Polish farmers. But It is prac-

tically impossible for the Immigrant

to obtain reliable Information concern-

ing farm lands in Massachusetts.

As a first step, the Commonwealth

should undertake a scientific "explor-

ation" of the farm lands of the State.

This Information should be passed on,

in his own language, to the immigrant

who needs it. by some one In whom
he has confidence

The Commission believes that this

rould be done with very little ex-

pense and with great value to the

State by a specially qualified person

under the direction of the State

Board of Immigration described in-

low.
Immigrant Banks.

The only protection given those

who use immigrant bnnks to deposit

or transmit money la the bond ap-

proved In character and amount by

the Bank Commissioner. This lu

some cases is as low as $500.00. No
capital or reserve ta required. There is

no regulation of investments or loans;

yet these hanks, during the year 1!(12.

sent abroad over $7,000,000.00

(p. 178.)

The frequent results of such lack

of control may be illustrated by a

typical instance. Last June an Ital-

ian disappeared from Lawrence, leav-

ing claims estimated at about IPono.

Ills assets were worth perhaps $150:

In addition he had given a personal

bond for $2500. whose value was un-

certain at the time of tht investiga-

tion (p. 184.)

Beside efficient control of immi-

grant bankers, the Commission recom-

mends especially that schools and
o'het public agencies aid In spread-

ing information about postal savings

banks. In several towns the de-

po its maCe by Immigrants In these

b-.r.'— in 1912 were estimated by the

pi> tmnsters to be over DO'S of the

entire amounts received: in Lowell,

on the other hand, only fi^r of the

tct-1 deposits wire credited to for-

eU-r.T- Indicating that In this as in

Kiany cthor pla es postal savings

hr.r>''« are little understood by them.
Tt.e Immlrrsnt i" the Courts.

It is fr t'ly stated that with

Increase (,f migrants comes In-

crease ' of ci'r • The Massachusetts

Commiobion b:.<ls lo ground for this

belief. On the contrary, it finds that

tlte conclusion of the Federal Com-
mission on Immigration holds In gen-

eral for Massachusetts. "Such statis-

tics as It has been possible to obtain
Indicate that immigrants are less

prone to crime than are native Ameri-
cans." (p. 100.) It further shows
that of foreigners committed the
proportion from English-speaking
countries Is more than three times as
great as from non-Fngllshspeaklng
countries, (p. 101). Moreover, the
non-Kngllsh speaking criminal is not
always sure to get Justice in court
proceedings because of the incompe-
tence and frequent corruptness of the

Interpreters, (p. 108.) The employ-
ment of official Interpreters and of

public defenders Is advised in order
to tench respect for the law. "The
results of the Immigrant's first direct

contact with the law will do much to

Influence his future In America."
The Immigrant Parent.

Attention Is called to the unfortu-
nate relation often existing between
immigrant parents and their children.

When no effort is made by the schools

to reach the parents directly, they
are forced to depend upon their chil-

dren's interpretation of what Is right

or wrong, necessary or unnecessary
in America. Intelligent persons are
realizing the danger In this situation
and finding in It an explanation of the
fact that crime and delinquency are
commoner among the "second gener-
ation" than among their parents. This
reversal of the relationships of parent
and child means an inevitable break-
ing down of parental control.

"For this reason we need very care-
fully worked out plans for teaching
respect for the virtues that these im-
migrant parents possess. Proper em-
phasis should also be given to the
contributions that Russia, Italy. Aus-
tria and other countries have made to

the literature, art or political history

of the United States:—w^..- we edu-

cate the children along American
lines, we must not destroy the tradi-

tions around which their whole fam-

ily life Is built."

Recognizing t'-.at methods of adult

education have been little stu-

died, the commission advises that nor-

mal schools should make a special

study of the subject. It also recom-

mends that lectures in the various for-

eign languages shall be given so as

to Inform the Immigrant about labor

laws, sanitary regulations, and other

things that he needs to know as foou

as he reaches the country. English

classes for mothers, as well as for old-

er men, are Included among the Im-

portant educational recommendations.
Naturalization.

The United States statutes give the

right of naturalization to any United

States District Court or to any Stato

court of record. The Massachusetts

legislature, however, has limited the

rights of Inferior courts so that the

number of naturalization courts in

that State is smaller than in most

This Involves much expense and In-

convenience. One man had to pay his

two witnesses each $5.00 a day for

two days In addition to the carfare to

Boston and the loss of two days'

work for himself—a total of over

$30.00. (p. 155.) It is not surprising

tween the needs of the immigrant and
the rich civic, social and philanthroplo

resources of the community. There la

no provision for aiding both State and
Immigrant by giving needed informa-

tion to those desiring to settle upon
the land. Above all there is no pro*

vision for giving to the bewildered lm*

migrant that intelligent, sympathetic
disinterested advice of which he often

stands so much In need and which
would come from the State with an
Impressive authority.

The Commission accordingly recom*

mends the creation of a State Boara
of Immigration, which shall perform

these duties.

Immediate Action.
This rrport makes obvious the nec-

essity of Immediate action to safe-

guard alike the State and the Imml*
grant. Scarcely had it been presented
to the legislature when a meeting ot
public spirited citizens was called In

Doston to consider bow the legisla-

tive action recommended by the com*
mls.-lon could be furthered.

A committee was formed under the

chairmanship of Henry S. Bennlson,

which Is to be completed by rcpresen*

tative citizens from all parts of the

State and from all walks of life.

The first hearing was on the pro*

posal to create a permanent Imraigra*

HA8 CHEL8EA FORGOTTEN THE FIRE7 — "WHOLLY INADEQUATE
LAW8 WHICH ARE POORLY ENFORCED ARE THE RULE."—From
Report of the Commission on Immigration in Relation to the "Housing

of the Immigrant."

THIS DIAGRAM SHOWS THE RATIO
OF VARIOUS FOREIGN NATION
ALITIES NOW IN MASSACHU-
SETTS,

that few of his countrymen can afford

to be naturalized.

To meet these difficulties the com-

mission recommends that naturaliza-

tion courts should sit on certain eve-

nings and on Saturday afternoons, «o

that working men may attend with

the loss of little or no working time.

Permanent Immigration Board.

The complexity of the situation can

be only dimly pictured by the ordinary

citizen. In one little town of but

7000 Inhabitants are twenty-one dlf-,

ferent nationalises with as many dlf-'

ferent languages, backgrounds, stand-

,

ards, Idols. A condition eimlllar
|

though le-s extreme evi.-N In many:
towns and cities. The proUtms which

come with this complex population

have never been paralleled in tho

world's history: they can not be pro
erly solved without profound, cont'n

nous and practical study of the needs of

the new comers. Such study and service

can be given only by a Hoard whose
j

first interest Is in this matter—a I

Board which Is not overburdened, as

are all our existing Boards, with oth-

er duties Such a Board giving con

ttnuous attention to this subject,

would be able to offer from time to

time the expert advice of which the

State, local communities, and social

agencies are so much in nerd. It

would gather Information that would

be available to such newspapers and

public-spirited citizens as would use it.

It would form the armory frrm which

could he drawn the weapons for thie

great Intellectual struggle.

Such a Board would a:«o provide

for certain def.nlte needs of the Im-

migrant. Many of these, such its edu-

cation, employment, and so on. can be

met by existing agencies when suit-

ably extended and modified. But

there Is no acrenoy which attend? to

the complex and difficult problems thai

, r ic P ,.t 'he docks and while the im-

migrant Is In transit through the

State: there Is no authority which
can Investigate complaints; there Is

tioue which can make co&neciion be-

tlon Board; It was held on April 3d at

the State Mouse, before the Legislative

Committee on Social Welfare. There
was no opposition, but numerous
speakers in favor of the bill.

|
But it must not be overlooked that

•the passage of such an Important

measure will he secured only by a

|

state-wide demand. Every patriotic

citizen, therefore, has a duty to per-

form and should Interest himself to

the end that wire legislation may bo
obtnined upon this vital matter.

Co:>les of the report may be pro-

(tired on application at the PuW'o
Document Room at the State Hom e.

MASSACHUSETTS: 18701910
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IS DIAGRAM SHOWS HOW THE
POPULATION IS INCREASING
AND CHANGING IN MASSACHU*
SETTS; BLACK PART SHOV/t
FOREIGN BORN.

i
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Enters I pun a Prosperous Twenty- Commit tees Appointed for 191 4-15. Opened Season on Mystic Lake Last

Second Year's Work. Bonds Drawn. Saturday.

The twenty fir-t annual meeting of

the Home for Aged People in Win- .

i he ter «»: helil at the Home on
Kendall -tree* Monday evening. But;
little i head puhlich of thi- splendid
institution; it g on the even tenor

|

of i- way: it inmate- an- carefully
loo ed after l>y the matron, Mrs. 1

Whitford, and the old people are.
proud 'if th'Mr -urroundings in the,
rejuvenated building with it.- comfort-
able furm-hings and -..lid comfort.
The past year has been a prosperous

j

one, and hut little different from pre-

ceding year-. Its fund- are as yet

hardly ample to make it self-suppnrt-

ni'. li i' indication- point t>i that hap-

py da\ . An tfoi t i- to l,e made to

enlarge I lie membership, and it i- f''lt

that iheie an- many residents who
w..uld irladly join if tiny hut knew
the lino tcntatious work 'hat i- being
carried out at 'he Home.
The meeting was .-ailed to order

by Mi'. I'. S. Snyder, who was - ailed

upon !.. prc-idc in lie- absence abroad
of Mr. Preston I'm.. I, the president.

Following report- wen- presented

:

Twenty - f i r-t Annual Report of

the Directors.

To the Mcini.-is in.- Home for
Aged People in Winchester:

I mi i- : tie-
i
at corporate year one

inmate I i ilied, namely, Miss W hitby,

October I'-'l ;
. after a residence in

the Hon.. • : live years a:.. I eleven
months.

Durii tin- \ear lie- following have
been admitted a- ii males: Hiram W.
l-ol ..in. October P.»i::; Mi - Augusta
Peach, iiitobei |;i|.;; Mi-- Amanda
[•'. Tappan, Manh I HI 1; Mr-. Ida M.
Ilii\ es, April i'.'l I. There are now
eight regular inmates ai.d one
boarder.

In pursuance of the vote of the
annual meeting in May I0H'>, the
Home ha- been greatly enlarged ami
renovated so that it is modern and
convenient in arrangement and large
enough for th.- probable demands of,

ninny years to come. All thi- has
been accomplished without the slight-

e I loss of thai plea-ant and home-
like atmosphere which has always
been tin- aim ami accomplishment of;

your corporation and the justification

cordial support by our towns- '

The opening of the enlarged :

November 1013, was the
ii for a i- ception which

brought a huge number of people
]

and many and various donations to

the Home.
The total co I of the improvements

has I n about Ss.Min. Special con-
tribution- for the purpose were re-

|

ceived in the amount of about 85500,
;

leaving a balance of $3000 which has
j

been loaned to the corporation by a
loyal member on the corporate note 1

Without a mortgage or other security.
|

Thi not,- id be paid during the
nvxl year by contributions raised for

the purpo.e, leaving our permanent
f ind- mtact ai d ihe Home flee from
•I. bt.

The directors are glad to report

that they have been successful in li-

lianciiig the running expenses of the
llone- without soliciting dinners as

;

hitherto. Tin- is possible and will*

continue possible only by maintaining
a large supporting membership. To
thi- end we urge the active co-

operation of each member.
For tin- Directors,

Charles II. Hutch. Secretary,
Report of Treasurer.

Balance May 1. I'.'l:: $00 1.!!4

Received.
Dues $472.00
Life Member-hip .MM Ml

Savin-. - Hank Int.. . 227.20
Intere .1 on Bonds . .

for it-

{';•" •

Home.
oeoasio

The annual installation of new offi-

cers took place at the Calumet Club
on Saturday evening with a good at-
tendance of member-. Reports of va-
rious department.- of the club were
given, showing- the organization to be
in a good active and financial condi-
tion. Considerable attention was
given to the report of the treasurer,
which showed a large decrease in the
expenses of the club during the year
over previous seasons

Forty of the second mortgage bonds
were discharged, they being drawn by
lot by Mr. George E. Willey in the
presence of the meeting, each num-
ber being announced by the treasurer.
A- usually, Thomas \V. Lawson had
ih" largest number retired, although
• e oral others had a number taken
u l\

Ihe inaugural ceremony occasioned
mu.'h fun. President Charles S. Ten-
nev vva escorted to an ant.--room
by Messrs. George A. Wood- and
George E. Willey and prepared for
ih>- ceremonv. He was brought into
the ball on the shoiild'-rs of the gen-
tlemen amid much applause, but upon
comtiiei'.ciiig his opening remarks as
new head of the club he vva- inter-
i'ti'nfetl by various member.-, all of
whom voiced a well assumed dissatis-

faction in the conduct of the club's

affairs. After hi- apparently cordial
reeep! ion. President Tenney was
-omevvhat taken back, but after a half
hour's fun at hi- e\peu.-e Judge
George S. I.ittletield, win. acted as
master of ceremonies, stated that Mr.
Tenney, having carried himself satis-

factorily through the trying ordeal,

should then receive the congratula-
tions due his efficient management
and untiring energy in affair- of the
Club. This vva- rcndeied most en-
thusiastically by all. and President
To-ney's relief was apparent.
The following committees have been

appointed for the coming year:
House Committee: Arthur W. Dean,

Chairman, Fred C. Alexander, Arnold
Whit taker.

Howling Committee: George S.

I.ittletield. Chairman, William S. Olm-
sted. John C. Kerrison.

Milliards and Pool: T. Price Wilson,
Chairman, Dr. K. Russell Murphy,
Marshall K. Merry.

Entertainment: George E. Willey,

Charles C, Rogers. Charles S .Tenney.
The tennis courts have been put

in -hape for the season and are prov-
ing »e:-y fast. The announcement was
made during the meeting that Tins-
day and Friday evenings would he

open for the ladies to use the Club,

either for howling or dancing.

The Winchester Boat Club opened
it.- house on Mystic Lake last Satur-
day for the season. Mr. Benjamin H.
Newlands, who had charge of the
house last year, will again be the
steward for the coming season.
The tennis court at the club has

been resurfaced and rolled and is now
j in the best condition for fast play
' since it was built. Already a number
j
of members have tried it out, and a

• tournament will be commenced in the
near future.

! The .lew- commenced practise
i last week under the direction of f'ap-

. tain F. LeRoy Pratt. Active steps

I

will be taken during the month to get
,
the war canoe crew into championship
form for the Eastern Division Meet

I of the A. ('. A., to le held May ."."th.

| It is now anticinated that the meet
• will be held at Hingham harbor this

I year. This place is quite near Crow
Point, three islands being available

,

through the courtesy of Winn Kar-
]
sack, the well known yatch.-man and

]
iceboat sailor.

1 President Herman D. Murphy has
made the following appointment of
committees for the year:
House Committee: Edgar M. Young,

Chairman; F. LeRoy Pratt, Marshall
K. Merry.

Regatta Committee: 1". LeRoy
Pratt. Captain, Frank H. Gcrlaeh,
Lieutenant, James A. Newman.

Finance Committee: Herman D.
Murphy, Chairman, Sehuvler F. Hcr-
ron, George M. Smith, T. Price Wilson.

Entertainment Committee: Albeit
F. McLean, Fred M. Mates, Ernest
Evans, William S. McLean.
Tennis Committee: Janus E.

Eraser, Chairman, (i, I "wight Cabot,
Che- ter I ». Baldwin.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. A PLEASANT TRIP.

The Board Has a Busy Evening With
Town Business.

A Visit to the Pcahody and Agassi/
Museums at Harvard.

THE FRIENDSHIP ( LASS.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Hank Interest. ...

Admission Fees .

Donations
Rebuilding fund.
Dinners
Incidentals
N'.-te- payable . .

Legacy
Board

r.;,. .mi

22. Jti

lllOO.tlO

"03.111

5473,00
•i.OO
*_'."_'

i

!

oilOO.tMl

24.7tf.23

200.00 14,274.84

Miss Mariorie Parkhurst, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
II. Patkhur.-t of Eaton s.Ueet, cele-

brated her ninth birthday on Monday
afternoon by giving a party to

twenty-seven of her little friends at

her home. The afternoon was en-
joyably spent with games, dancing
and refreshments. The dinning table
wa< s.-t with pink and white decora-
tions and Ihe ices and cakes carried
out the idea of the month. A
grafonola furnished music for the
dancing and "button, button," and
other games furnished keen excite-
ment; A picture of the young folks
was taken during the afternoon.
Among those who attended were

Marjorie and Dorothy Aseltine, Betty
and' Dorothy Bird, Alice Mitchell.
Marion Hreen, Meat rice l.ivor, Nancy
Wilson, Barbara Goddurd. Pauline
Brown, Hale Milker, Dorothy dim-
ming*. Madeline Chase, Elsie Jansen,
Amy Merrill, Dorothy and Cornelia
Parkhurst, Thomas Jansen Donald
Mitchell, Thaxter Williams. Richard
Clark. Jonathan Moreley, Billy Chase,
and Lincoln Russell.

At the annual meeting and election

I of officers of the Friendship Class
of the Methodist Church held last

Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
;
R. W. Dover, the following officers

were elected: president, Mrs. C. A.
Dodge; vice president, Mrs. (>. ('.

1 Poland; secretary, Mrs. Fred Wil-
barger; treasurer, Mrs. R. W. Dover.
Chairmen of committees were as fol-

j
lows: social, Mrs. I. T. Foster; look
out. Mis- Ruth Dodge; flower, Mrs.
R. W. Dover.

Following the business meeting a
social hour was enjoyed by almost the

'full membership of the 'class. The
refreshments were in charge of Mrs;
Nestor W. Davis and the entertain-
ment, was arranged by Mrs. Leon

I

( Vouch.
The Secretary's report showed an

increase in membership for the year.

)
and the Treasurer's report stated all

bills paid and a small sum on hand to

begin th.- n.-w- year The lirst meet-
ing in the fall will occur on the last

Friday in September, i'.'l I.

BERRY WON CHAMPIONSHIP.

ORGAN RECITAL.

! The championship bowling for the

j

supremacy of the Calumet Club closed

i this week with the exception of the
;
decision of third honors, which lay
between Messrs. George F. Purring-

I

ton, William S. Olmsted and Joseph
E. < iendron.

! The championship was won by Mar-
|
shall K. Merry, who easily captured
the majority of the matches. The
second place honor was won by II.

Earl Richardson.
A three cornered match will be

necessary to settle third place honors.
The prizes are gold, silver and bronze
medals, suitably inscribed as present-
ed for thi- bowling championship con-
test at the Calumet Club for 1014.

Following is the standing of the
contestants who survived the elimina-
tion rolling and competed in the
finals:

Won Lost

Paid.
Salary and vva-je- . . .

Prov. and Supplies . .

Repairs
Light
Fuel; care furnace. .

Postage and printing
Allowance inmates. .

Board of inmate-. . .

Telephone
Medicine
Interest
Insurance
Furniture
Trans, to permanent
fund

Rebuilding and fin-

ishing
Miscellaneous

$1 1,879.18

Si'. 4".

4S«4,

28,

I"
::17.

14".

•••1

271
1^

12

41

247S.

805)5.

2$:>.

23

ir, l:

The last recital of the series of
monthly organ recital- will be given

at the Church of the Epiphany, Win-
chester, next Sunday afternoon at
1.15. Mr. J. Albert Wilson, the or-
ganist, will play the following pro-
gramme:
Prelude and Fugue in D Minor. . .Bach
Pastorale Guilmant
A Vision Rheinberger
Intermezzo Major
Aria Bach
Alleluia Dubois
A short musical will follow the re-

cital at which the choir will sing a
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in M
Flat by West. "Deliver Me O Lord"
bv Stainer. and "If the Lord Had Not
Helped Me" by Baiistow.

Marshall K. Berry 2»i !t

II. Earl Richardson Hi Hi
W. S. Olmsted 17 18
G. I-'. Purrington 17 18
J. E. Gendron 17 18
Dr. E. R. Murphy lfi Hi

H. W. Campbell 14 21
B. K. Stephenson 14 21

.(;5(<.H0
' FENDS DONATED TO HOSPITAL.

Balance April 20, 1014 81,222.88
Permanent fund $24,183.05

This includes the balance of the
Dwinell legacy, $2478.23.

H. C. Sanborn, Treasurer.
New Officers Elected.

The following officers were unani-
mously elected: President, Preston
Pond;" Vice-Presidents, Marshall W.
Jones, Mrs. E. Florence Kelley,
Frederic S. Snyder; Secretary, Chas.
N. Harris; Treasurer. Harry C. San-
born: Auditor, George H. Carter;
Directors, Mrs. Susan E. Ranlett,

'

Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey, Mr. Stillman •

P. Williams and Mrs. Annie A. Page.
|

Mrs. Lenore P. Cumniings, Miss Alice
j

F. Symmes, Mrs. Edith E. Wood and
,

Mrs. Grace I. Thompson, hold over as
I

Directors, having l>een elected in May
I'.'l '. for two years.

Mr. Preston Pond, the president,
wa- given a unanimous vote of
thanks, for his careful supervision
when the work of remodelling the
Home was in progress, and his judi-
cious selection of the harmonious fit-

tings and decorations of the interior.
Mr. Pond ha- taken a great deal of
Interest in the Home and its inmates.

At an earlv hour the 21st annual
meeting dissolved.

At a meeting of the Winchester
Improvement Association, held Tues-
day evening in the general committee
room at the Town Hall, it was voted
to donate the funds in the treasury
of the Association, amounting to
about $180, for the furnishing of a
room in the new Winchester Hospital
Building.
The Improvement Association has

been inactive for a considerable time,
and it was deemed best to dispose
of the money which remained in its

treasury, the meeting being unani-
mous in its vote to give it to the
hospital.

The sewer department has been
laying water pipes on Kendall .strict

this week.

WALEN-GAKLAND.

The wedding of Miss Alice Garland,
daughter of Mrs. J, E. Garland and
the late Dr. J. E. Garland, and Mr.
Harry Leonard Walen of 40 Rocky
Neck avenue, Gloucester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour A. Walen of that
city, took place on Saturday afternoon
at the home of the bride's mother.
No. 5 Wood-ide road.
The ceremony was of a simple na-

ture, the couple being unattended.
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, pastor of the
Cnitarian Church, was the officiating

clergyman. The only guests were
relatives and a few intimate friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Walen will reside in

Portland. Me.

SPRING SOCIAL.

The Spring Social of ihe Hi>t Raj-
li»t church vva- held Friday evening
in the chapel. The affair vva- in the
nature of a birthday party. Kneh one
bioiight envelop,- containing a cent
foi each year, tin* fund will he used
for fut in e -oci:il».

The entertainment consisted of
reading- bv Mi-* Mildred Newhall and
Mis> Gertrude Felber. vocal »oh>s bv
Ml»* Jean MaeLellan and a -erien of
tabu-anx wn« shown representing th*
family album, ihe story being read by
MDs Alice Romkey.

CHOIR FESTIVAL.

The annual choir festival of the
Choir (iuild of Massachusetts will be
hel.l in St. Paul's Cathedral. Tremont
street, Boston, on Wednesday night,
May 13th, at 7.30. The choir of the
Epiphany, Winchester, will be one of
the choirs Uiking part.

Mr. Warren Locke, organist of St.
Paul's, Boston, will conduct the festi-
val, and Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organ-
ist at the Epiphany, Winchester, will
be the organist.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

All fathers and mothers are invited
to hear Prof. Zueblin at H. S. Assem-
bly Hall. Monday evening, May 18th.
This is a rare opportunity to h ar
a very noted and eloquent speaker of
Winchester.

'THE IRONY OF FATE."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on
"The Irony of Fate" as illustrated
in the destiny of nations and individu-
als and will show it as the obscure
side of the Providence of God.

May 4. 1914.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

A letter was received from Henry
C. Robinson, Supt. of the Southern
Division B. & M. R. R.. replying to
request of this Board that it would
be feasible to provide switch-boxes
at the Wedgemere and Winchester
Center Stations so that the electric
lights on the platforms could be
turned off by the patrolmen after the
pas-age of the last train, it being his

understanding that this would be at
no expense to the Railroad Company,
and the Clerk was instructed to give
Mr. Robinson such assurance.

Mr. Sanborn reported that he had
had a conference with Mr. Goff of the

j

Bay State Street Railway Co. and Mr.
I Dana of the Boston Elevated Railway
' Co. in regard to through car service
i from Winchester to Harvard Square

[
Terminal, but without any new re-

;
suits. The Hay Stat.- Company stated

that they were ready to furnish their

quota of car-, but the Elevated Rail-
' wav were not willing to supply any;

!
The Bay State Street Railway Co.

i reported that they hail 10 cars on
other rout.- for which they were not

;

getting a cent of revenue and they
lid not feel like going further into

. this >..rt of investment. The repre-
sentative of the Elevated Co. stated

! that it vva- his understanding that
the entire matter was he'd up pending
the I'cpoil of the Legi lative Com-
mittee.

In the matter of preparing warrant
for the Town Meeting to be held

May 2-Mh, it wa- voted to meet with
the Warrant Committee on Tuesday,
May at 7. !•". p. m.
The Committee on Licenses report-

ed unfavorably on the petition of

Morris Tigar for a license to keep
a junk shop oh Lake street in the

j
rear of 7^1 Main street, and the

I petitioner was given have to with-
I draw.
! Licenses as hawkers and peddlers
'were granted to W. II. Huffy. 12

Buckman street, Woburn, and Tom
! Gar-gas, •"> Sit. Vernon street, Win-

i

Chester, subject to the payment of

j

the usual fee of $10.

!
A license as common carrier was

granted to Mrs. Caroline J. Murray,
<'."" Main street.

I The School Committee made appli-
cation for the use of the Town Hall

;
for the usual final exhibition of the
work done in the Winchester schools

in physical training for May 8th, 0th,

! l">th and Kith, and it appearing that

i
the exercises were in the nature of

' graduating exercises it was voted that
the use of the Town Hall for this

purpose in response to the petition

is gi anted to the School Committee
wit 1

. : .-ost.

Voted, That the Clerk notify the
School Committee that the capacity
of the Town Hall as li.xed by the
State is HUM) person-.
The Town Engineer was directed

!
to give the line of the street and
grade to Charles E. Davis of Heming-
wav stl eet.

The Town Engineer was authorized
to co-operate with the Town of Ar-
lington and City of Med ford in re-

locating and re-setting certain -lone
I bound- along the boundary lii es of
thi sc town.-.

The Cemetery Commissioner- and
the Park Commissioners wen- in at-

terdance and viewed the plans for

the layout of Palmer street. The
Cemetery Commissioner* asked that

the Board consider whether the town
had a right without ar, ait of the

!
Legislature to take any land for this

street from the Palmer lot for any
j
other purpose than Cemetery purposes
under the vote of the Town at the

I
last Town Meeting which reads,

"Voted. That the sum of $4000 . . . .

' i- provided for the purchase for

I

Cemetery purposes of a certain tract

. of land on Palmer street .... being
I all the land of Mrs. Palmer lying be-

I tween Wiidwood Cemetery and Wedge
: Pond, except a portion of the norther-

j

ly end of said Palmer street." Also
, to consider a.- a substitute for the
proposed layout a road around the

i

edge of the pond. The matter was
1 referred to the Town Counsel to ex-
amine into the rights of the Cemetery

|

Commissioners in this respect, and
; the Town Engineer was asked to sub.
I mit an approximate estimate of the
'< cost of running a street along the

, edge of the pond.
! The complaint of N. G. Barstow,
j4 Pond ,-treet, presented October 20,

j
1913, and referred to this Board, that

j

water stood in the street in front

|
of his house was referred to the Com-

i mittee on Ways and Bridges for in-
1 vestigation and report,

i A letter was received from Harris
I N. Richmond, referring to the side-
' walk on Grove street abutting his

property and others and the subject
of a petition dated January 12, 1014,
and laid on the table for one week.

Katherine II. Curtis, by her attor-

ney Everett N. Curtis, riled her objec-
tions to the reception, submission,
consideration and approval of any
plan of the Marshall Symmes Land

I Associates showing proposed ways-
lying between Main, Bacon anil Lloyd
streets anil the Mystic Valley Park-.

|

way without an accompanying peti
tion ami without due notice and hear-

! ing thereon, and the same was filed.

The Selectmen signed contracts
with the Standard Oil Co. of New

' York for treatment of the streets with
j
Standard Asphalt Road Oil containing

j
40 percent asphalt, applied by a pres-

! -ure spraying machine to the maca-
. dam or gravel streets in Winchester
. at 1.1c per sq. yd. of surface treated
and lc per sq. yd. for each additional
treatment that might he required dur-
ing the season.

J. J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co. was
granted permission to construct a
granolithic sidewalk on (Hen road

i abutting the property of Sherwood
,

Hall, Jr.

A petition was received from
! Nathaniel J. Merritt, Pastor of St.

j

Mary's Church, for granolithic side-

walk on the south side of Bridge
I street from Washington street to Elm

A group of boys from the ninth
.
grade of the Wadleigh School accom-
panied by their teacher. Miss Morse,
paid a visit to the Peahody and Agas-
siz Museums at Cambridge. Their
names are as follows: Terrence fallen,
Samuel J. Elder. Jr.. Theodore Elliott,
Thoulough Aver. Harry Dyson, Carl
Morse. George Barton, Harrv Blais-
dell. Ear! Forsaith. Forbes Getty.

I
Frederic Clark. William Tower, and

j

Dean Symmes. Thev went for the

|

purpose of seeing the mummies at
the Peabody Museum. There were
many objects that were made by the
Indians. Also, there were many
model- of Indian villages.

After spending more than an hour
! at the Peabody Museum, they crossed
i over to the Agassiz Museum to see
;
the glass flowers, stuffed birds and

! animals, and skeletons of the animals.
Miss Moore said that she enjoyed the
visit as much as tin- boy-, which
-peak.- well for the boy-.

THeToRTNTGHTLY.

COMING EVENTS.

Datei That Should be

When Making Engagements.

May Saturday. Winchester Coun«
try Club: Medal Play: spring cup,
tirst round. I Entries close May 0th.)

May Saturday. The Epiphany
Circle will -ell ice cream and useful
things in th.- parish house of tht
Epiphany at " -k.

Slay 0, Saturday. Wj-.chestef
Country flub. Archery exhibition at

p. m.
Mav :

hibitioti .

children
Hall. Ill

Mav p.

•f ph>
,.f i-t to :.t

>en to par.-i

.' " p. m. Ex-
training by school
h grades in Town
its by ticket.

Saturday after!;...--,. Ther#
will be a game of baseball on Man-

Field between the Prospect
f Cambridge and the horn*

The regular meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be In ld in the Town Hall,
next Monday afternoon at half past
two, and as this will be the last meet-
ing for the season, the attention of
members js called to Article IX. sec-
tion of the By-Laws, which reads,
"The fee is due at thi- annual meeting.
Hill- --hall b>- sent to all members, and
if nol paid at or befoie the first meet-
ing i- May. membership shall be for-
feited."

Greatly to the disappointment of
Pe-ahmesqueet (Floating Cloudl as
well as to the Program Committee,
the "Indian Legends, Songs and
Dance.-" cannot be given Monday as
.-he was called west in April because
of land difficulties. If possible, -he
will appear in next year's program.

Tin- committee has been fortunate
in securing our talented cellist of
Winchester, Miss Laura Tolmau, who
will be accompanied by Miss Myra
Win-low. David Popper's Anda.ht
and Tanze will be rendered (by re-

quest I also Rubci. stein's Melodic.
Mis- Annette Symmes will give a

portion of her program which she
has prepared especially for women's
clubs and which has already won ap-
preciation where it has been given.
On this occasion she will give the
F rench anil Japanese songs and dan-
ces in costume. It is hoped that the
members and guests will linger to the
Tea which will follow the program.
The Annual Meeting of the Massa-

chusetts State Federation will be held
in Worcester. May 20, 21. Trains
leave South Station at 8.30 and 0.15.
Fare, one dollar. Every club member
is invited and will receive a ticket
free by applying to Mr-. Bradley, 422
Main street. Hotel Bancroft, the new
hotel, will be the headquarters; rooms
may be secured from $1.50 up and
luncheon at 00 cent-.

GALA CONCERT POP I LA R.

What the management of the Or-
chestra is pleased to call, for the lack
of a better name, a gala concert seems
to have struck the popular fancy.
Tickets have been on sale only a week
and already the house is half sold.

There are plenty of good seals left

now but the chances are there will not
be many on the night of the concert,

a week from next Tuesday.
A good deal of interest is shown in

advance on account of the Orchestra
doing a program of music much
lighter than usual. There will be no
rag time pieces hut a number of
waltzes, marches and folk dances will

be played with a dash and spirit that
will make up for the loss of any num-
ber of tango-. Members of the Or-
chestra are looking forward to the
concert with great pleasure and art-

enjoying rehearsals hugely. If only
the weather is propitious the evening
will be a grand success.

hest.
I'nion
team.

May 1", Wednesday. Annual meet*
ing of Women's Guild of Church of
the Epiphany at the parish house at
2.30 p. m.

May 13. Wednesday. Base Mailt
Woburn High School v* Winchester
at ::.!"> on Manchester Field.

Mav 15, Friday. Ba.-e Ball: Read*
ing High School v - Winchester at
3,15 oil Manchester Field.

May 15, Friday. Regular Grang*
meeting at 7.1".. Open Lecture Hour
at 8,:io.

.Mav !".. Friday, 0.30 p. m., Second
Congregational Chinch. Cross street.
Dutch supper by Philalhea Class.

May Hi, Saturday, 2.30 p. m. Ex-
hibition of physical training by school
children of 0th to tub grade- in Town
Hall. Open to parents by ticket.

May IS, Monday evening. Prof.
Zueblin will -peak to the fathers and
mothers at the High School A-.oiiibly
Hall.

May 10. Tuesday. Town Hall. Gal»
Concert i f Popular Music at Popular
Price- by Winchester Orchestra.

May 1 0, Tuesday. Winchc-tcr Cnun«
try Chi'': La. lie-' -...!!': Flag tourna*
nient, in charge of Mrs. Hunt and
Mrs. Vina!.

May 20, Wednesday. Base Ball:
Beverly High School v- Winchester
at '..:.i' on Manchester I- it-Id.

May 20, Wednesday. 3.30. Win-
chester Equal Suffrage League tea at
Mrs. Wren C. Sanborn's. Mrs. Marion
Month Kelley, speaker.

May 21, Thursday. Annual meet*
ing and election of Deliberative As«
sembly. Discussion on site for Post
I lllice.

.May 21. Thursday. "The District
Attorney," K. of C. Show, in Town
Hall.

May 22, Friday. Exhibition of
physical training by High School
pupils in Town Hall at 8 p. m. Open
lo parents by ticket.

May 25, Monday. Country store,
whi.-t and dancing partv in Lyceum
Hall under auspice.- of' Wedg'emer*
Colony. C. O. P. P.

June 0. Saturday. June Breakfast
under auspices of Visiting Nurs*
Association in the Town Hall.

A BIG LEAGI E DIAMOND.

SCNDAY AT THE FIRST CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHl'RCIL

Both morning and evening services

at the First Congregational Church
will have deep interest, not only for
the tegular congregation but also for
the general public. At the morning
service Rev. H. M. Penniman of Berea,
Kentucky, will tell the fascinating
.-tory of the wonderful work of Berea
College among a most interesting and
promising people.

In the evening at 7.00. Mr. W. II.

Danner of the International and
Interdenominational Leper Work will

tell the story of the brave efforts

made for these unfortunates, of whom
there are 1,000,000 in the world. This
le.-ture is illustrated. The public is

invited to both of these services.

Many persons have wondered what
was being done on the base hall dia-
mond on Manchester Field this week.
The work is for the purpose of laying
out the diamond exactly the same as
those of the big leagues.

The Park Commission turned the
work over to the baseball association,
which is carrying it out according to
its plans. The diamond has been cut
out in accordance with the custom of
the big leagues and all the worn
grass spaces have been resodded. Tha
space between the grass covered
ground around the bases, home plats
and the pitcher's box is being covered
with blue gravel, which is to be rolled
down hard, perfectly level with tha
top of the grass. The result, will
be one of the finest baseball diamonds
outside of Boston.
The circular walk around the south

side of the fountain on the common
is being taken up, it not being used,
and this space is being resodded with
what has been taken up at the ball
field. The Park Commission will also
have a new walk cut on the common
running across the northerly side to
Church street.

WILL DISCCSS POST OFFICE
SITE.

MEETING OF WOMEN'S MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

The Women's MUsiotiary Society of

|
the First Baptist ( hutch met on Tuev

,
day afternoon at the home of Mr*,

i Bertram T. Martin on Sheffield mid.
The di»cusiion of ihe afternoon wa-

on "Mi»«ioaary Work Among Vorth
American Indian-." The leader* vveie
NH- .lames K. Ewer and Mr*. Albert
H. Dalrymple. During the afternoon
Mi« Margaret D. Winn, dressed in

Indian costume, recited selections.

BASE BALL.

The annual meeting of the Delibera-
tive Assembly has been postponed un-
til Thursday. May 21st, and will be
held in the High School Hall. Elec-
tion of officers fur the coming year
will he held at this meeting. The
balan.-e of the evening will be onen
to discuss the question of the location
of the New Post Office.

This is a very important matter to
' the town and is the principal question
' which will come up at the special
town meeting which is called for May

• 25th. There will bo speakers who
have given much time and thought
to this matter and it is un to every
member to come and do what he can
to save Winchester from a misfortune
such as Woburn had with their Post
Office.

GRANGE NOTICE.

Saturday, May 0, the game will be
between the strong Prospect Union of
Cambridge at Winchester, and with
the new diamond in shape there should
be a good game.

The regular meeting of Winchester
Orange will be held at White's Hall,
May 15, at 7.45. Open Lecture Hour
at 8.30, wh<m Mrs. Geo. S. Ladd,
lecturer of the Mass. State Grange,
will speak. A cordial invitation is

j

exended to all those interested. Come
and you will be interested!

street, and assiimed for consideration
with other sidewalk work for 1014.

The quotation supplied by Geo. W.
Blanchard & Co. for cement for the
coming year was accepter), namely:
$1.70 per barrel in paper bags or S2
per barrel in cloth bags, 40c per barrel
allowance for cloth bags returned in
good condition.

Adjourned at 12 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

INFORMAL MEETING OF
TAR!AN PARISH.

I' NT-

Th«re will be an informal meeting
of the Cnitarian Society after the
service Sunday morning to consider
the subject of a new hymn book. The
Committee appointed at the Annual
Meeting will make a report.

Mr. Ha'e* Suter Is codfined to his
home in Bo»ton with illne»§.
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When you knock the church you
knock the town. Do not be a knocker,

ny fool can be that. Leave it to him.

at your shoulder to the wheel and
Up boost Winchester to a higher

plane. Why should you who believe

the church is a vital factor in the

building of a community, shove the

work upon the shoulders of others?

If you are profiting by the presence

of the chun h, why not (rive the church

S square deal, and help boost? Let

church and school and town stand to-

gether for a better Winchester. Let
us kill the knocker by becoming a

booster. Do not vote to close the

church by remaining away from its

service-.
again.-t the church, and a knock on

W inchester.

new their youth and the inspirations

of youth.
The Spectator.

MEN'S CLUB DINNER.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Songs and Good Stories Make
i'leasant Evening.

a

There i- an instructive story told

about a centipede, whose mind was
absolutely paralyzed by a critical

question addressed him by a frog,

which throw- more light on some of

the deeper problems of education than

do whole volume:- of sc hool reports.

Very naturally the frog, who had but

four legs of his own to manage, was
lost in admiration over the genius

of a creature that had such easy and
perfect command over one hundred,
and asked how on earth he contrived

to remembfi which leg went first,

which second and so on. So far in

life, indeed, the centipede had never
given a moment \s thought to the sub-

ject—any more than a poet to the

rhythmical How of his verses—but

now suddenly the age of conscious
reflection set in, laying an embargo

Last Friday evening the Men's Club
of the hirst Congregational Church
held their annual dinner in the vestry

of the church. A very elaborate din-

tier was served by the Ladies' Mission
Union under the direction of Mrs.

Clarence J. Allen. The committee in

charge of the dinner and entertain-

ment was composed of Dr. Clarence

J. Allen, chairman and president of
Your absence is a vote , ne club, Frank K. Howe, Charles N.
. Atoli. and a knock on Jfarv j S( Howard A. Stanley, Kenneth

P. Pond and William Adriance.
There were fourteen tables in

charge of Mrs. Frank M. White, Mrs.
Alfred S. Hall, Miss Helen Hall, Miss
Eugenia M. Elliott, Mrs. Clarence J.

Allen, Miss W'ilhelmena Knapp, Sirs.

Frank E. Rowe, Miss Ueorgie Stone,

Mrs. Charles N. Harris, Mrs. Ralph
D. Redfern, Mrs. Howard A, Stanley,
Mr-. Henrv C. Blood, Mrs. William
Adriance, Mrs. Albeit F. BlaUdell
and Mrs. I- red A. Parshley. Mrs.
William R. Mcintosh and Mrs. New-
ton A. Knapp were in charge of the

kitchen. Much credit is due all these
ladie- for the great success, of the
dinner.

Mr. Walter L. Tongas of Boston
led the singing. Popular and college

songs were sung at intervals during
the dinner. Mr. Tougas sane; the solo

part of two, Mr. h'arl Bellis sang
the solo part of one, and Mr. Loriston

Stockwell the nolo part of one, while

diners participated in the choruses,
to such a The singing was enjoyed by one and

all. Everybody joined in with a
h hearty goodwill.

Dr. Allen as presiding officer, intro-

cnough to duced Dr. Willard Scott, formerly of

Piedmont Church, Worcester, as the
speaker of the evening. For a long
lime he kept his audience in an up-
roar by the many numerous stories

which he told. He then gave some
good advice to the audience on the

mind

On his previously purely instinctive

movements —
'•That worketh bis

pitch,

He lay distracted in a dit

Considering how to run."

Now it may be all wel
grieve over such a fall from tin: Eden
of free and happy spontaneity,

wrought in the mind of a centipede

by the modern critical spirit of

scientific inquiry. Hut "the proper

Study of mankind is man." Far less

danger is there 'if the lower creatures way to live right,

of the animate world losing their After he finished speaking^gll th

Striding instincts, and lying down in

itches of di -tract ion as to "how to

do it" than of the children, yes, and
the older folks of this day and genera-

tion being brought to even a worse
pass.
Our schools and families are full of

distracted beings, half of whose na-

tive powers are paralyzed by the eter-

men sang a song entitled "Thanks,
Kind Ladies," to the tune of "Good
Night, Ladies," as a tribute to the
ladies who helped to make the dinner

a success. As a closing song every-
body sang "Auld Lang Syne."
The following men attended the din-

ner: Messrs. Charles S. Adams, Rev.
S. W. Adriance, William Adriance,

rial frog question, which foot ought Dr. Clarence J. Allen, James S. Allen,

to go first, which second and so on. Jr., Andrew Anderson Edward L.

Nobodv ever knows, or ever will know, ; Baldwin, Franklin E. Barnes, Earle

how be does all his best things, laughs
:
Bellis, E. Alden Bigelow, Dexter P.

Hlaikic, Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell, Benj.

F. Blank, Henry C. Blood, James 1'.
his heartiest laugh, or tells his

pathetic tale. The thing is done

through him anil not by him. All the

nerves and nerve centers that ever

went to the makeup of the most mar-
velous centipede that ever Hashed his

one hundred legs into lightning-swift

activity are as nothing to those that
" ave to be brought into play by ~

Boutwell, Geo." S. Cabot, Dwight
Cabot, Ebon Caldwell, Kenneth F.

Caldwell, James W. Cameron, Orlow
Clark, George C. Coit, Robert Coit,

Donald I'. Cole, Arthur B. Colgate.
Paul C. Cole, Malcolm Colgate, Wm.
R. Cowdcry, Ralph Cowdery, Dr. D.

iretty little miss'of live prattling by C. Dennett, Samuel J. Elder, Frank

he wayside with her mate. The end II. Elliott, John M. I.. Enman, Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Wallace
of Highland avenue announced last

Saturday the engagement of their '

daughter, Ethel rairfax Wallace, to

George Chapin Proctor of Calumet
road. Miss Wallace is a native of
Philadelphia and has been living in

this town about four years. She is

a descendant on her father's side from
General William Brooks of the Revo-
lution and on her mother"; side from
Colonel Samuel Buyer Davis, who
figured in the War of 1812.

Mrs. Charlotte B. West returned
from Savannah, Ga., where .-he had

|

been spending the winter, this wees,
and has taken up her residence in her
house on Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller came up
from a stay at their cottage at Aller- .

ton this week and opened their house
on Church street.

Miss Lena CJuigley of this town
was bridesmaid at the Harriott-
Rafter wedding at Natick last week.

The advanced pupils of Miss Caro-
line Lincoln Pond will hold the:r

spring piano-forte recital this after-

noon. Among those who will take
part are Mis- Gladys Spaulding, Miss
.Marguerite Phillips, Miss Florence
McCarthv, Miss Ebba Mortenson,
Mi.-s Ahce Hamilton, Mi-s Helen
Aver, Mi-s Evelyn Prime and Miss
Marion Iloyt.
* Mr. Charles C. Rogers leaves the

last of next week for a fishing trip

to Sebago Lake.

Wedgemere Colony, U. 0. P. F., will

give a country store dancing party
m Lyceum Hall on .Monday evening,

May 25th.

Coach Charles J. Han-old is round-
ing out the cast of the I list net Attor-
ney, to be given by the K. of C. in

the Town Hall on Thin-day evening,

May -1-t, in tine shape. He says the
show promises to be the best yet,

every member having some particu-

lar ability for working out his part.

Now is the time to have your car

jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Jarage Co. jan 9,tf

Miss Mary Lyons contributed vocal

solos at the concert given by the

Athletic Association of the Woburn
High School last week.

Rev. Murray Dewart assisted at the

services on Sunday at the old North
Church, Boston, at which his brother
preached his fust sermon as rector

of that church.

Mr. F. H. Higgins has moved from
Park avenue to Bridge street.

Rev. Mr. Suter entertained the

Monday Night men's club Monday
evening at the St. Botolph Club, Bos-
ton. A very enjoyable evening was
spent and several entertaining papers
were read.

The family of Mr. Brown of Wash-
ington street moved this week to

Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley spent

the week-end at the Cape.

Garage Open Day

BROS., Props.

ft

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

PARAGRA!

•lnellt *

Of ends then in her education is to

keep her unconscious and unembar-
rassed, and let the thought and feel-

ing in her run through their myriad
natural channels. No book has ever

yet been written in the world that

begins to chronicle the checks, the

Stumblings, the inanities wrought by

the single item of personal embarrass-

ment.
A dozen intelligent W inchestentes

come together at an evening club.

Thev are men and women that have

thought, felt, observed, suffered and

joved. And yet how little talk is to

be' got out of them that gives any
vital pleasure. Afraid of one another

•nd worse afraid of themselves, the

question of the processes of conver-

sation, and how to do it, is paralyzing

their minds. They want to handle the

topic instead of letting "the topic han-

dle them. Self-forgettulncss and self-

impossibility.

Edward J. Epsom, gardener and
E. Fay, Hiram W. rolsom, Alvin M. jobbing contractor, SOU Main street,
Freeman, Oliver Freeman, Harold r.j telephone 981-M. Lawns cut by the
Fultz, Arthur W. Hale, Alfred S.

Hall, Geo. H. Hamilton, Chas. N.
Harris, Henry Harris, Ernest Hatch,
F. E. H. lleath, Phillips Heath,
Chauncy Heath, Rev. F. W. Hodgdon,
Benj. Hodges, Alan Hovey, Marshall
W. Jones, Fred B. Jordan, Fred Joy,
Daniel Kelley, Chas. E. Kendall,
Maurice Kerr, Rev. Martin D. Knee-
land, William A. Kneeland, Chas. A.
Lane, Jonas A. Larraway, Chas. T.

Lawson, Stanley Lawson, Theodore
Lawson, Wm. A. Lefavour, Dr. Benj.

Lewis, Edwin N. Lovering, 11. Barton
N'ason, N. M. Nichols, Dr. Clarence
E. I'dWay, Henry C Ordway, Gordon
Parker, Justin L. Parker, Kenneth
Pond, Selwyn Prime, Ralph I). Red-

fern, Frank L. Ripley, Frank E. Rowe,
Walter W. Rowe, Frank Rowe, James
Russell, F. S. Snyder, II. A. Stanley,

Loriston Stockwell, Robert Stone,

telephone
season or otherwise. Grading, etc.,

best of loom supplied. aprlTtf

At a meeting uf (lie women's mission-

arv societies of (he vaiioiie eh niche*

The strictness of army req'iir

i- shown in i lie statement that out "t

Hue lliou>;ind iip;>liciuit-> for ciiii-tuieiit

ii lloMuii recently, eight hundred were
refused.

Miss Alice F. Suilivan left Saturday-,

fur a visit with lit-t aunt, Mr*. James
Cannon, at Roanoke, V;,

Of the many Wliicbe»tei women tak-

ing pint in the Snffnge parade on S;ti-

urday were Miss Elsie Wulkop who was
on the parade committee : Mis. Harriet
('.Monroe chairman of a group depict-

ing "States Where Women Vote: Miss

Syvin Oiitte'rson uf the group "Some
Count lien Working for suit rage." Mi-s

(iuitersoii wore the costume represent-

ing IVi sin. Mr>. .lames K l.orrt— Marl-

on Lawson was one of 'In- eight mount-
ed aid* to the (iraud Marshall. Several

Winchester women were in 'he Win-
i hi up i-eclioii, w hich was very lame

\ large number of you while pine
trees have been set out on the lawn of

the I'lince School

Mr. Ileiijamin 1!. Stoddard of lj Max-
well load has leased hi» residence for

one year to Mr. William tihirardiul.

who has been living with his father at

the corner of Church and Cambridge
«tieets. both gentlemen nrebr. ken for

the United Priilt Company mm thej
expect to build on Church street later.

The tire department wit* called out

twice tot tires at the new dump opened
on Main slieet near the Wbitc.nnb
garage, once on Friday noon and again
on Sunday afternoon. Considerable
water was put J on the rubbish each
lime, but the tire had eiten well under
the pile and it was di Die lilt to extin

guish it. <>li Sunday evening at 7. -10

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. St.

Floors, Artistic

tie Chimin
Fireplaces

ys. Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
and Concrete Work ol all description.

OnABZNO,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oal

Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY • FIRE • COLLISION

Is the only absolute protection

EUSTACE
Tel. 1396-W Melrose

II. BRIGHAM
WINCHESTER

f.K'T.tt

iu the Baptist Chapel last week a coni ' there was ai. alarm from box 43 for a
milt ft- made up ol one representative Hre In an out-house oh (lark street

from each church of the town was Bp-

pointed to consider the advisability of,

a settlement work among the Italians.
;

Many friend* of Miss Mary A. Cahill.

former htad nurse at the Winchester!
Hospital, will be grieved to learn of

the death of her mother in Lowell

last week. Miss Cahill «as head nurse

at the Winchester inst itution foi several

years until a few week- alto when she

i-ave up her position to attend her

mother.

Mrs. F.va O. .losiin Alien of this

town was e ected liegeut ol the Dnugh-
lets of the Ameiicaii Hevolutioii Society

in Boston
abandonment seem
Now, however it may be in theology, Chas. E. Swett, Nathan H. Taylor,

|
at their business session heli

positively certain it' is that, in the
j

Frank M. White and David J. Witmer.
|
last Saturday.

Ladies were admitted to the speak-

ing.

positively
matter of happy and free talk, no soul

Was ever vet sa'ved by works, but only

bv faith.
* The centipede must forget

himself and run by the grace of God
in his own miraculous organization

and so must the child, man or woman.
Consequently no educators in the

world are such blessed benefactors as

those who simply set people at their

CASK WAS APPKALKI).

Mrs. Joslin Says Milliken Followed

Her Directions—He is Fined.

Mr. Sherman Silimai»h of this town
will inn in the two-in. le inn foi Dart-

mouth at the Dartniotiih-I'eniisylvania

Meet which is to be held at Franklin

Field. Philadelphia, t bis Saturday.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet andIn spile of the appeal of hisemployei,
, .

ease, and at the same time stimulate
Kttr) Milliken, a chauffeur, Friday was Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

their minds, hearts and imaginations. ||„ed #10 bv kludge Cued for speeding
It is the heart, mind and imagination „„ .„„ street between r'airlleld ami
that can alone vitally work the man.

and not bv them, for they are only

the fountain heads of mirth, love,

eloquence and natural imagery. In

the "school- room, club, pulpit, the men
and women who can do this

real emancipators.

the

The Spectator is of the opinion

that good parents here in Winchester

are not taking the direct personal in-

terest in the problems of the high

school that they should. Winchester

high school is a little town in itself.

But each pupil represents more than llin„ w i,en in il

one individual. Each pupil HI 1

family representative. He is like the

subscriber to the Star who represents

from three to five readers. If by this

same reckoning of families we may-

assume that each pupil represents a

tvpical family, the high school is that

part of Winchester represented by-

several thousand individuals. But the

high school suggests something more
potent than mere numbers. It sug-

gests that portion of the bigger Win-
chester which values mental training,

a broader scope of information, an

insight into scientific procedure, a

vision into the vastnesses of knowl- . LAMP
edge. It suggests very often family

sacrifices in return for a fuller

promise. It suggests ambitions, de-

liberate strivings. It suggests that

Kxeter struts Inst Tuesday.

Mrs Ralph K. Joslin of Winchester.
Milliken's employer, took the stand

ami declared that she was sure her
chauffeur hail not exceeded the speed
limit. She told the court that she has

tillveil herein 14,000 miles in the year
she has had it, and that she usually

Was accompanied by her children, for

w hose sake especial caution was main-

tained.

Iler defense of Milliken was that she
was responsible lor ihe speed of the

car. since she always directed its ritn-

macliine. Milliken

on the stand estimated the speed of the
machine at 'It miles an hour and said

that the officer's estimate of 28 miles

must have been reached because he
speeded up a little to pass an auto
truck.
Judge Creed imposed the line after

saying that despre the evidmt honesty
of the testimony of Mrs. Joslin and
Milliken he did not feel that a speed
of between 'l't and 'iX Utiles an hour was
reasonable in view of the fact that
pedestrians might be eueountcred. The
case was appealed.

WAGON ON

The wagon of P. Hur'ey. win
for and lights t» e lamps on the

cares
I'atk-

number of individuals who have been way, caught tire Tuesday afternoon

honored with special opportunities near the loot of Mystic avenue. The

and special devices whereby to obtain
-

' wagon is us .aliy well loaded with

advantages in the service of social gasoline, the lamps being lllhd and

usefulness. The high school is in-
'

deed a town in itself, not only by-

virtue of a reckonable population, but

because of the artificial conditions

fostered in behalf of learners in order

that thev may more rapidly learn.

What shall they learn, what policies

shall be pursued in shaping their

opinions is much more the duty of

parents to decide than it is well for

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tfAdv

Mrs Frederick II. Wulkop announces
the eugagemctit of her daughter
Louise to F. Lam iert Hunt. Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mis Franklin L Hunt.

Mi . and Mrs. Carl K. Bucon of Main
street will nioveM mday to Nawtonville,

where they will make their future
home, they having leased a house at

So. ill Ki.kstall road, that place.

There will be an exhibition of

Archery at the Winchester Country
Club on Saturday, May !»th, at three
o'clock. The present world champion
and the ex-world champion are ex-

pected to participate.

The next regular meeting of the
Conservation Department, State Fed-
eration, will be held Friday, May 8,

at 10 o'clock, at -i Joy street, Boston.
Discussion:— I. Plans for work of the
Department for 1914-15. II. Conser-
vation exhibit of woman's work to be
held at Boston Food Fair in October.

Mrs. Henry Corey has concluded
l her visit here to her relatives and
returned to her home in Northboro.

Hoonis—single and in suite with
private bath at ihe Colonial.

adv J:;o.tf

the rear of Mr. Daniel Murphy's garage.

The out-house was destroyed nr.d the
garage just escaped. The lire illiimi

tinted the neighborhood, causing *<>me

to imagine that it was of a serious

nature. The damage was. however,
slight.

DON'T FORGET that beginning
May 6, all the stores close at noon
on Wednesdays for the entire year.

Do your shopping early. mal,2t
Mr. and Mis. Her >eri Bridges, suf-

fered the loss of their little daughter
Mil lam. on Sunday from scarlet fever

followed by black diptheiM, Trie child

was buried immediately at south Wey-
mouth. The family are at North Co-
basset!, where their only other child.

Gardner. i» ill with a mild ca*e of scar-

let fever. They have the sympathy of

many Win Lester friends in the sa>'

death of a beautiful child.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired ready
for use when needed. Ceutral Hard
ware store. mbi.tf

Dr. ami Mrs. Frank E Draper <>t Law-
son road this week announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Harriet te

Eli /.a Draper, to Charles .1 (iale. Har-

vard '10. M'm jjraper i* a well-known
miniature painter at'd is a member of

the Art League of New York. Mr.

(iale i* a member of the Acacia Frater-

nity. Hanar I (. lub of Uoston. Colonial

.
Club of Cambridge and Cavalry Club.

Mrs Charles Zueblin entertained a

party of friends a' one the tables at

the pop concert given by the Woman's
City Club of Boston at Symphony Hall,

j

Monday, sue is also a member of the
• nominating committee for the election
of officers.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
>rville 1616-M. OcSl.tf

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES— FRUIT TREES — ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUM BERG! - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK,
TEL. 756-W

Prop.
marl3,2moi

We sell Columbia dry
cells for . each

gliteil each afteruoon. '(be tire was
•tarted Ity the horse suddenly darting
up. and causing the torch to ignite

Ihe damage was slight, a blanket ami
a part of one <>f the wo den ca*e# hold

ing a can of gasoline heing burned.

RECENT BIRTHS.

pa...
teachers and executives to select.

There is a duty here which should he

urged upon the parents of \\ inchester,

a -service in which the benefit is not

all one one side. If parents might

become interested in high school

problems they would themselves re-

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Huber
of Cross street are the parents of a
little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roach of Har-
vard street had a daughter born to

them last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bloom of Hill

street are the parents of a daughter.

Hallandaus

We will ukc care of your
Cleansing und Dyeing

Blanket*. Curtains
Bed Pull-. Rugs

Wearing Apparel, etc.

I horough Work and Prompt Sers ice
Reasonable Prices

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Telephone Winchester 528

Your Garden
depends on

Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the hieh-

est standard of quality, purity ar<l

germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog,

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS.Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch o' In Cirttr t Co.. Plynti Pirfc. England

We sell a Rtandard make Ptkgt
Spark Plug for DUC i

We keep in repair all Standard make tires and tubes purchased
from us WITHOUT CHARGE during their natural life

We're specialists In TIRE REPAIRING and we use the BEST of

steam vulcanizing equipment and materials. A casing or tube
repaired HERE is work done properly— and our charges are
reasonable. Tube punctures, 35c. Blowout sectioning, tread
repairing, puncture repairing, and all other TIRE REPAIR work
done promptly and reasonably.

Harry It. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett
639 Main Street

Confectionery and ice Qream
agency for Schrafft's Chocolates

crispy molasses/CRISPY STIX - They are all the word signiflet.

candy, coated with sweet chocolate

GRE7\M GKRAMELS - Mad. with sweet cream, chocolate or
vanilla flavor, with nuts or plain UOc pound

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
The regular 40c kind, for

Chocolate covered caramels.

Brick and Bulk Ice Cream by the Quart or

TEL WINCHESTER 92
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and exclusive

models for children

4 to 14 years

K|>r3,tl

professional (faros

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement fo

a minimum outlay of time and money
Si for booklet

in Huntington A ifiiu*, Boon {jOA« B>n'»«i

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS

|

THAT TEST I.KJl OR CASE.

jlidgc Johnson Takes it I'ndcr Con-

sideration for Two Weeks.

Modern Antiseptic Method* Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday, 2— t> p. m.

Also cveninRS, IS Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W
in.vt.tr

"EVILS OF MORMON ISM."

T.ast Rundav pvenintf instead of

the reculnr sermon at the fonirrctra-

tionnl rhurch. MNs Stella M. .Ionian

of Walthatn. I't-ih. pave a verv in-

teresting talk. She «r.nko al>out Utah
beintr the most difllmilt field for

missionarv wo'-k in the world, hut

one in whieh the results would show
up the most.

She spoke at len"*h about our treat
mnrlnrn problem, "MormonUm," show-
jntr how it is opnosed to Christianity.

Eit'htv years niro wh^n Mormontsm
\v«« in i'" i'tfnnev, th" 1 " iv" o»e
Mormon *o !«' o"i «•—•••- nv'linn Chris-

tians in the V S. Totl'iv them
'

H o->o

Morni"" to "I'O'H every one hundred
and eiirh'v Christ ia'-".

She told about the many beliefs

of the Mortons and «a»H there wa« no

hone for Utah until Mormonism is

swept nwnv. The Coni'rei^ationnl

iSdileatiotval Soeietv maintains in

Utah todav. 10 ehurehes. 11 Rundav
Sehooli nnd two Academies in a" ef-

fort to teach ChristianUv. .Miss

Jordan also showed the conditions

that exist in Utah on nreount of the

Mormons, nnd s»id that the Mormon
Church practically controls the edu-

cational svstem of Utah
After her talk a collet ion was

taken un which went to aid in this

work. M'ss .Ionian used to teach in

one of the Congregational schools

there. The Mormon church used to

compel a man to have more than one

wife. The Mormons hold their former
presidents and the present one as the

greatest men in the world next to God
and consider them as prophets.

In the district court at Wohurn
: Monday forenoon was heard the case

j
of Joseph Ko/.en, an employee of

j
I). F. Flagir & Co., of Boston, who

' was arrested last week Thursday in

Winchester while delivering liquor at
a house. The complaint was that the

, turn was guilty of exposing and keep-
ing intoxicating liquors in the town

. of Winchester. Chief William R. Mc-
intosh of the Winchester police, ably
conducted the prosecution and Lawyer
William Sullivan of Dan\*ers and

;

Boston, one of the best known lii|uor

attorneys in the state, represented the
1 defendant. At the conclusion of the
! trial Judge Johnson said that he
; would take the matter under con-
sideration an«l would render his de-
cision May Hi, during which time
briefs on the case might be submitted
by Mr. Mcintosh and Mr. Sullivan.

None of the evidence was disputed
by either side, the intention being to

make it a test case. Ro/.en did not
receive any money for the package,
his receipt book only being signed by
the person to whom the liquor was

I
sent.

The disputed question is whether
' the title was passed with the receipt
' of the money by the seller, or whether
there was no sale until the goods had
been delivered. The contention of the
defense was that the passing of the
money completed the sale and tint

the responsibility of the seller then

ended as far as delivering the goods
went.

COOI) FIEI.n AT COUNTRY CLUB
SATURDAY.

In a medal plav with a handicap at

the Winchester Country Club. Saturday
afternoon. 1*. W. Dunbar made the

best eros*. si ; and W. X.. Avery and It.

T> Nelly tied for best net, lis, The
•iimmnrv

:

R. p Neilv f>8 30 68

W. /. Avery Ml ''- ,,s

W. N. Foster M Tii

P. W. Dunbar *•» l'» W
E. W. Ashton »H« •-'»

O. M. Brook* 8» 10
"•>

F. . W. McDonald 82

W. S. Olmsted !»1 111

O O. Ritosell ••*•*• I"

|C. Smith *» 2-1 |5
e. A. Sawver P0 -'•> m
A. W. Spnrr Jr., 8?! 12 77

P.. H. Smith ^7 10 77

R. B. Wleein 101 24 77

W. H. McKay W IS 78

m. D. F.aton *'7 Is 70

S. R. Reel M Ifi SO

P. A. Oooilale 1*1 10 SI

C. A. Wheeler fl« 1 1 S2

A. C. Proctor I IS 83 83

A. A. Riohard«»n l«'a is S4

C.S.Olmsted 11 > 32 •<•<

M. K. Brown IW S 88

C C. Rogers 110 30 8»>

A. (i. Davy 121 24 07

THEV TESTIFY TO ITS WORTH.
(The Milwaukee Journal.)

Members of i he senior class of Welle*
ley College have begiiu a campaign fair

the elimiiiation of linery aid expense
from the exercise* of CoiiinieiictMiicnt

week I hai they may (rive the money
tlni* saved to 'help restore what the
college ha* lost,

Alrratly the youtig women of Welles-

It v have won i he admiration of die

public by their coolness in the excite

meat and rinu£ci of the recent lire. The
evidence they nave of training in self,

possession was hiith testimony to tlieii

college. Sow they offer Hit be*t kind

of testimony to its worth. Their volun
lary ttlvinc up of their expenditures
for* their own pleasure for I lie. sakeof
the college that ha* served theut is the
best proof of what Wellesley mean* to

them.
Nor is this all. These girl* are show-

: ill); that they have the judgment to (lis-

' eliminate betwei u the pnsslnu value of

the tinery and show ot biilliant « om-

i

inenceiuent fund Ions and thosolbl caln*
:

of education. We do not believe Welles-
ley ha* been given especially to extrava
ganee and parade: we think indeed thai
ii i* one of the most democratic ami
sensible of the women'* colleges. The
things these girls propose giving up are
not sheei \va*te and extravagance; they
are pleasant desirable things when they
can oe afforded, bui they do not com-
pare in Importance with the needs of

ihoeolUge.
Outside benefactors will feel Increased

sympathy and willingness to I elp make
good Wellesley's los» becausei f the evi-

dence these giiis offer of their own Ii'ikIi

estimate ml the service their col lege has
rendered them. This is the kind of

student who i* a credit to any school.

HARVARD CONCERT.

HILL-STEARNS.

Mrs, Marian E Stearns of Beacon

ftreet. Boston, and Mr. tieorge 11. Hill

of 7 Winthrop *treet. Winchester, were

quietly married at noon, Thursday.
April 30th. by the Rev. Caul R. Froth-

ingbam of Arlingtou Street Church.
Boston After the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs II III Iff t for a short wedding trip

abroad In England they will he guests

of llr. Frederic W. Hill of Oxford.
They wi 1 he at home after Oct. 1st.

at 10 Francis Circuit. Winchester.

HERBERT W. KELLEY ENGAGED.

Sir. and Mr*. Frank O. Coburn of 00
Evan* road, Bmnklttie. announce the
Itigagement of liieir daughter. Helen
France*, to Herbert Willis Kelley of
this town. Harvard loll, the son of
Mr. auil Mr*. Anthony Kelley While
In college Mr. Kelley was a member ol

the 11 t*ty "uddiUjCUih. of the D. K. F. .

and the IMnenix Club. He also wa*
interested in athletics.

Last Saturday night the Harvard
Glee and Mandolin Clubs gave a Con-
cert in the High School Assembly
Hall under the auspices of the
"Recorder." The singing by the Glee
Club and the playing by the Mandolin
Club proved to be very entertaining.
The rendering of "Annie Laurie" by
the Harvard University Quartet was
excellent. Two readings, a monologue
on Baseball and a piece called "You
Can't Play Every Instrument in the
Band" were very ably given.

There was an audience of about
two hundred and fifteen. After the

conclusion of the last number, "Fair
Harvard." dancing was enjoyed by the

younger people in the gymnasium un-
til eleven-thirty.

WINCHESTER WELL
REPRESENTED.

Many From This Town Marched in

Suffrage Parade Saturday.

Winchester was well represented in

the Suffrage Parade on Saturday, not
only a.- parading with the Winchester
League, but among the members of

other sections as well. The members
of the local league wore yellow ribbon
.sashes with "Winchester" printed
upon them in black and were led by
Miss Constance Gutterson, who car-
ried the banner, immediately follow-
ing their band.

Miss Frances Elder was marshal
of the Winchester section, and among
those in the line of march were the
following:
Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett,
Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.,

Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell,
Mrs. Charles Zueblin,
Mrs. Willard A. Bradley,
Mrs. George H. Gutterson,
Mrs. James F. Bunting,
Mrs. Sara Golf,
Mrs. Julia Goodwin,
Mrs. James A. Newman,
Mrs. Scudder Klyce,
Mrs. Carleton P. Mills.

Mrs. Frederick H. Wulkop,
Mrs. Herbert L. Cox,
Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron,
Mrs. H. Barton N'ason,
Mrs. S. B. Guernsey,
Mrs. Addie W. Aver,
Mrs. Gustave Belichon,
Mrs. Adelaide Pratt Svmmes,
Mrs. Wellington F. Smart,
Mis. Marion Booth Kelley,
Mrs. Emma Lombard,
Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird,
Mrs. Charles It. Wishman,
Miss Carlene Murphy,
Miss Katherihe R. Briggs,
Miss Linnett,
Fraulein Marjorie Kiefer,
Miss Mary E. Allen,

Miss Annie C. Nowell,
Miss Marion McG. Noyes,
Miss Margaret Elder,

! Miss Frances Elder,
i Miss Ruth Elder,

i
Miss Margaret Mills.

;
Miss Mildred Gutterson,

i Miss F.dith Gutterson,
i Miss Constance Gutterson,
Miss Amelia Wulkop,

|
Miss El.-ie Wulkop,
Mi.-s Elizabeth Letterman,
Miss Ruth Wishman,

j

Miss Hazel Smart,
1 Miss Celina Cox,
;
Miss Florence Bunting,

I Miss Miriam Foster,
! Miss L. M. Foster.

I Miss Frances Dadmun,
|
Miss Corinne Loomis,

j
Miss Lucy Stoughton,

! Miss Natalie Jewel,
Miss Marjorie Cutting,
Miss Elizabeth Kneeland,
Miss Margaret Carroll,
Miss Natalie Austin,
Miss Delia Whitney.
Among those marching in the Men'

section were:
i Rev. Carleton P. Mills,

J

Mr. Lindsey E. Bird,

;
Mr. Schuyler, F. Herron,
Mr. Dudley Murphy.

In the Artists' section were:

I
Mrs. Hermann Dudley Murphy,
Miss Edith King,
Mi>s Daphne lumbar,
Miss Mary Gay.

In thi' Professional Women's sec-

tion was Miss Mabel l.'ry, and in the
Farmers' section was Mrs. Harold

• Webber. There were a number of
; other Winchester people in other sec-

;

.lions, including the College, Nurses,

j
Teachers' and Cavalry sections. Miss
Margaret McCall was a prominent

. figure, mounted mi her beautiful new
Kentucky mare, and Mrs. Harriet
Slunroe was chairman of the Woman's

. Votes section, leading it in her auto-
mobile.

\V. C. T. U. NOTES.

It is a hopeful sign that daily
papers are beginning to exclude

liquor advertisements from their

: columns. This step was taken some
time since by the Northampton
Gazette, a paper of wide influence

in the Connecticut valley. Now we
read with thankfulness the announce-
ment of the Springfield Republican
that it will tin no more advertising
for the liquor business.

Is it not possible to do away yvith

j
such advertising in the electric cars?

|
The city of Newton has just de-

; t ided by a vote of its aldermen, fifteen
: to one, to do away with the pony li-

cense this year. Pony licenses have
I been granted there in past years, but

j
the civic council, including nearly all

the organizations and societies n the

! city, this year petitioned that no li-

i
cense be granted to expressmen,

i
After three hearings, two before a

committee and one before the full

I

board of aldermen, it was decided to I

grant no such license this year. All

the many speakers at the last hearing
spoke against granting the licenses.

Two communications on the other side

were read, one from one of the

petitioners, and the other from the
Newton board of trade.

After six years of no license, Lynn
had its first day of license last Friday.

1

The saloons did a lively business.

Nine arrests hail been made at the

close of the day.

ANNUAL GATHERING.

COAL and

: No. 8 Waterfall

Telephone
[ ff

Witr on Mcxic i iir anyis f.tr in i iv Im;» irUiit t> (
'i viliz itim th in

Other Nation.

One of tlw most powerful agemcies of warfare

oil iineleatiiifss is tin- model huiinlry of to-

.lay.

( lranliiiess ami hyoji'tii' go hand in hand; you

share Loth if you use our laundry stu'viee.

Are you ei|iut!ly sure of getting them if your

laundering, is done t Iseyvhere'.'

ionduct a Clean-up Campaign Fifty-two Weeks In The Year.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4M WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRINB
ALL WORK GCARANTKED

CASH

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

n.a i.II tt

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

Red Cedar Compound

Canned Goods ot all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstet

TELEPHONE 217

Do vou WHiit K'm"I |iHiiitinii, tlmt it, palntlaf
•.hut will la

•ult

SOLD ONLY AT

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from »ny par itatlon to send an order to

II himI ««»r well? Then HI-

l*he practical h»u>e |>Rlnter ahil paper haugW.
H« aluo iloei. barilwoml Hulihlngaml tinting, ami
oarrlu* a lar^e hue of amnpleH pf

508 Main St.

QUICLEY

illiiul upenlalliit on an piano Iron.
By ankiiig the operator to

rse th* rail, there will be no
niiurjf*' to you.

Boston Office, IO Bromfleld it. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 rear*. Hl»h recommendation! from manufacturers, dealer*,

toacheri, college* and the musical profeailon. Pianua aelectod for people, aavlrur them $25
to ITS. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Ooeton Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory IS years.

Winchester 0fflc«, F. S. Seal** tht Jtwtltr. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Amoni

w. w. :

R., Gen. Mansj'r tsarr, is. st nv n. a., samuei cioer. v. u. Jenkins, r. H. Bymmes, Henry
Nlckerson, M. W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard, t. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

Teamster. Contractor and Stona Mum
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOMNO

In ArtlnctalHtone, Asphalt aud all
Concrete proilucts

Sidewalks, DrUeways, Curbing, Steps, Ell.

Kloori (or Cellars, Stahlet. Factories and War*
bouses.

-F.STIMATKH Fl'RNIHHED-

1«

wincnoiier umbo, r. o. oi.ifi *»w #wwbioi, vuinmgn oi'rei ie<epnone joi-rt.

his many patrons are th* following i Ex-Gov. Braekett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon.
lawson. Vice Pres. Berry, B. ft. M. R, R., Ex-SupL French, N. Y„ N. H. *j H. R.
Manit r Barr, B. * M. R. R . Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkins, P. H. Symraea, Henry

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Shaw Sl Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

ANNUAL MEETING OF WOMEN'S
Gl'ILD.

The annual meeting of the Women's
Guild of the Church of the Epiphany
will be held in the parish house on

: Wednesday. May 13th, at 2..10 o'clock.

1 Following the reading of reports

and the election of officers, an in-

formal talk will be given by Miss

, Porothv Mills on her Prospective

I
work at St. Hilda School, China.

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300.

•dv.

Last Saturday night some of the

,
people, who eighteen years airo were

i

members of the Franklin Street

i

Church, Sonierville, and afterwards
' moved from that town to surrounding

places, held their annual gathering

at the home of Mr. Solomon Davis

of Summer avenue, Reading. The
i following Winchester people were
'present: Mr. Edward L. Baldwin and

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. Kerr of

Lakeview road, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. H.

Heath of Warren street, and Mr. and
I Mrs. Alpheus Bowers, formerly of
' 1(5 Brooks street, now living in

, Garrison Hall. Boston.

DFAI.KY—SHARON.
A pretty home Wedding took place

on Monday evening at the residence

of Mrs. John S. Sharon on Main street,

when her daughter, Martha A., was
quietly married to Mr. Alfred X.

Denlev, son of Mrs. M. Ellen Henley.

I
Rev. Joel H. Metealf, pastor of the

Unitarian Church, officiated.

The bride was unattended. An In-

formal reception followed the cere-

monv, attended only by a few intimate

friends and members of the families.

Mr. and Mrs. Henley will make
their home for the present at Auburn,

N. Y.

Store formerly occupied bjr Mr. Sanderson Our new telvphonn numhor Is Winchester 2 79-W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

1 ungiji
AND EXPRESS.

Bale.1 Hav an.l Mtraa For Sale.
Tables unil Chairs To l.m for all occasions

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Olraotort.

Office. 13 PAPK STREET
(FTolflphone Commotion

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTINB MY SPECIALTY

•GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCRVM HUUd. ANNEX,
OPPOSITIJLUNCM CART.

niariRitmnt

CEORCE R. ROLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Stratt.

Telephone 307-W

You May Be Ne:
Insure your property in a rj

:ompany," and in one that wif
vour loss promptly and satisfaf

The many recent tires arfif

warning:. Get insured before!

xrcurs. Place your insurand

js now.

N. A. KNAPP &
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHI

TEL. 341-3

It is not too late In the season to

your old or defective heatln* apparatus.

J..!>t>ini; Pi a" kind" promptly done won't have to shiver while the work la being
done. The Are in the new plant the same day
that it is put out in the old one.

Estimate* given.
]uii6.ly

Subscribe tor the Stai

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING. |

MIDDLE STREET, WOBUEN.
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TOt'RNAMEXT C LOSES.

Uire-1 »t Hi« |..-t-n.- hi WiiifbelU
iliu-ettn. •« ni'i.rU" rmttinr.

Mixed Contest at Calumet Club
Finished Tu*-Mla> Evening.

The mixe<J bowling tournament at

the ' alumet club closed on Tuesday
evening when teams 4 and 7 rolled
their postponed irame. The winners
of tirst ami second place had previous?
ly been determined, l.ut on the r»- j It

of Tuesday's match depended the
possibility of a tie for third place.
Team 7 won the match thereby win-
ning third place.

The teams finished only one point
apart each, being very close. Follow-
ing are the winners of the prizes and
the >tandinir of the teams:

First team prize. Won by Team I.

Mr, and Mrs. Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, Mr. Weed and Miss Giles.
2»i won—7 lost.

L'Xt'Sl'AL LIQl'OR CASK IN WO-
Bl'RN COURT.

Wednesday was the first Trader's

Day. Were you cauirht?

Remember that articles for the

special town meeting to he held Mon-
day evening, May '£», -houid be in the

hands of the Selectmen by next Mon-
day evening.

A- nearly all the suburban electric

road- are claiming that they ai" at

present losing money, a six cent fare

seems probable. The Public Service

Commission has already received re-
j

Second team prize . Wone by Team
quests to that effect. The Ion art

;
*. Mr. and Mrs. (Joddurd, Mr. and

of walking mav be restored, which, Mr-. Kerrison, Mr. and Mrs. Uutter-

is encouraging.
|

W<M$.
.
'?> won—8 lo

;i
l
: .

Third team prize. Won by Team ..

A large amount of water continues Mr. and Mrs. Simonds, Mr. and Mrs.
. ,, .... , t arleton, .Mr. and Mrs. w, J. Brown,
to pass over the Winchester reservoir ./j WOn—9 lost.

dam. During the late rain falls, ten
t

lli^h average flat. Won by Mrs.
to fifteen million.- gallons of water ;

Wilson. h7 il-20.

per day, it i- estimated have wasted \ .

H '}-'h average with hamlieap. Won
by Mrs. Tompkins. *J 18-20 and 12,

making 94 18-20.

Highest two string total with handi-
cap. Won by Mrs. Butterworth. 171
and 4*», making 217.

iliirhest two string total flat. Won
quickly when there is any rain at all.

|>y Kerrison. 203.

Result Will Be Awaited With High
Interest.

over the spillways. The rocky .-ur-

face of the water shed catches a very

large per cent of the rain fall which
fact cause- the reservoirs to fill up

At the close of so many dry years,

the present condition of our water

supply is very satisfactory ami ful-

fils the promise and expectations of

the original water board and its ad-

vi-or- who conceived and built the
work-.

Team .Standinur .

FARM \\ VliO.N AMI STUKFT CAR
< 1)1. 1. IDF.

"cam Won Los
1 2'i

8
L'4 '.»

<; g.j n
•

r
>

"\
12

n 21 12
17 Ui

iii 12 21
i Dl

8

<»ne hoi -e was injured and William
H. Drown of Cambridge street, Wo-

12
Team 7 n lied a fine game, making

j

burn, naicwly escaped injury when \
' - Mrs- Simonds rolled

the two-horse manure wagon, heavily "'>; I"
;

-",gle and total tor the ladies

loaded, which be was driving collided
j

w,
,

l
,

h
,

1Wl
,

*M
.

'
'

• !.
!

M

fc.
( »rl.-ton

with a Woburn bom Ivctric car
rolled a total «>l 224. Mr. Richardson

near Hie Kiissell estate, north of Win- htt,l h, »rn *m
%l
v w

,

lth l 7 {
: . , .

a> midnight Tucsilithrop s<|iiar

evening.
The outfit was owned by Charles]

Cuueo and William Itrown of Woburn,
who have recently started a market Mrs.sii
gardening business at 211 Cambridge Mr. si ».i>

street, Woburn. At the time of the jjjj";

"

accident, Mr. l uneo was on the road m>» w..i. ur..«

Walking, ai d Mr. Drown was driving.
The latter, seeing the impending dan-
ger, jumped from the wagon. The
impact practically demolished the
wagon.
No explanation is forthcoming as

to the cause of the accident. Both
'car and wagon were travelling in the
tame direction. Motorimin Percy
Boutwell an. I Conductor Thomas F.
Burke were in charge of the , ar. The
front of the car whs slightly battered
in, but neither the motorman or any
of the passengers were apparently
injured.

CHAPIN WON.

The .-core- Tuesday night of teams
I ami 7 were as follows:

TK.VM i v> :

T.itii. J

Mr. W -I llo

Mi-. ICii-liHr-U-ili

Mr Id. Imr.l

I oil, I

I'liinl

•li Total
I'-l I9U

M
1

li.i iii

.V. «? i;j
M I'.i lift

tun

(V, |.m

is :'i ITS
T4 lit
'.1 IT.'

ill
ja no

.17 va

I. A III KM .\\ KH.MSKS.

The t'hapin School defeated the
Wyman School in a close and ex-

citing game a I the Wyman grounds
yesterday, the score being to 7. The
summary:

Chapin. Wyman.
J. Tansey. 2b 2b, F. Sherman
J. Drohen, cf cf, F. (iinii

K. Kelly, if if. Southworth
J. Flynn, p. 1-t p. 1st, W. Moore, Hart
J. Sullivan. If If, S. Matherson
F. Water-, c c. I'. Dart
R. Walsh, ss ss, Cutnmings
J. Callahan. !b ::b. R. Hart
J. Garbino, p. 1-t ... p, 1st. F. Barton

Batteries: Flynn, (inrbimi and
Waters; Moore, I'. Dart and R. Han.
Chapin run- made by I'TVnn 2. Sulli-

van 1, Waters l, Walsh Callahan 1.

Garbino I: Wyman— P. liar* 2. H.
Hart 2, F. Sherman 1, Cumings 1,

Southworth 1. Umpires, McLaughlin
and MacAdams.

EPWORTH LFAtJl'F ELECTION.

II.-,

III

K at
Mr-. Newman

rnti'li Mr». Wilson
•11 Mim (ill.-. 71 7 jl
IS Mi-- I'ninimt.in •ill

1- Mi-, Tntfiii m »
1S Mrs. Ilirlil«.rn 111 l-S

11 Mm. M . Bn.ttii 7H -.'I

Mr-. I'tln.er .hiu-ih
IK Mr.. Smith 6T 1 il
IS Mr-. Ki.-liur.l'On 1

1.) Mi-. S.ihI'Vb >••>•.*

1.-. Mr-. Klmik
li Mr-. |..o. k

-
i.- s.'i.'i.'.

a Mr». Iluutwell I'..' I.I III

is Mi" l«r.« K- 7" I'..
.•>.

Iii Mr». I>nvv 7.'

Mr.. WlgBlll ia:i u
>i Mr. tlili.Te. SI
4 Mi. S.n Ik HO III

I.. Mi-. < arl.-l..i. 7'.. IT

s M... W Hi. .mi. T.: IJ .ll

Mr-. II.h ilar.l i-l .' SS
Mi>. K.-rn...i.

23 Mr>. Hul'wo'tli 71 '.'

1.' Mr-. WilU-y
s Mi-. .Tla.rll -1

:i Ml.. A.Ihi.i. Wl |:i JO
111 Mrs. i "in ins ......il

IS Mi.- Miner ft! T

IS M.d riiirk •:: :i l.
.1 Mi-. Klan.lers .. II

Iii Mi>.i)lnin.'.l .1 H'.tf.'

1'.' Ml. Miner 71 |.. 2B
Mr- sia'i

SI Mr-. Wii.ltuorlli

U Mr.. Harnimlnii

u-.' 7 :i>

M
K-.' ,1 S

S3 I S

HT at.as
t:< n in

it -, la ss
H4 I.VJO
SK 5-H

»4 la'.'ii

it.". I3-IU
ss l:' .11

"s il-Sli

64 3-IS
Kl
I«. tfrlB

«'.' .•

s.i 111 SI.

V, 9 1

1

St. 7
., .1 I.
>-.".

1 1 as
>:t M as
p;; hi as

nr.
89 t:, as

IIKNTI. KM KN'S A I Kit \iiKS.

On Tuesday evening. May 5th, the
annual election of nllicers of Perkins
Chapter. Fpworth League, was held 1

in the church vestry. A bountiful
repast was served by the social de-
partment, Mis- Ella By ronton, chair-
man. The League thank- her for
the enjoyable time given them. After
supper each one was asked how he
or she happened to become members
of the League.
The election of officers was by

ballot, and the following were elected
lor the coming year: president, Mr.
Herbert B. Sellars; department of
spiritual work, Miss Zana Prescott;
department of world evangelism, Mrs. .

li. Raymond Bancroft; department of,
social service, Miss Ruth Dunning:

|

department of recreation and culture,
Miss Edith Hatch: secretary, Mr. (!.

Edmund Stearns; treasurer, Aliss Alta
Hartley.
We start tjje new year with

y l>efore,

next

Mr, N. -u in o. 100 ti sa
M . Wil. m
Mr. W.f.l M-as
Mr lMrrlli|!t..|| lira .i 111

Mr, Tnteili
Mr Hlv-liWll Si) Il *

Mi. M. K |ir..«n S4 17 .11

Mr. I'al r 7T s Is
Mi. Slllllh 7!l 1 -an

Mi, Uicliar.liioii !'4 3
Mr. Siwl.te
Mr. Kliink «7 la as
Mr. Tuiii|.l in. •.»> 7 an
.Mr. lliill|W)-il 7- la is
Mr. Small.-) 1 U
Mi. navy 92 • : 22
Mr Wiw lii 113 4- s
I'r. Illii.l,'. 1.' .11

Mr. >ih.. .li 1. .«i "-aa
Mr. t i.l..|..ii •33 i.-. as
M:. W. .1 II ..mii

Mi. i.iar.l

Mr. K-rr. .11 «i i'tfsa
Mi Batirrworlli m - v a
M. Wil . \ SO la 22
Mr ..-i ie-li ">• 1 Is

Mr. A.lmn. Ml
Mr 11,. :» 13 20
Mr. It-rrt :

'. a an
Dr.t'iilt.T 1.. 1.

Mr, K ..ii.l. r.. v. 11 aa
Ill IllllNtwt i.-i 1. 22
Mr. Miner !'s 1122
Mr. Starr -7 aM
Mr. W el.it. .Mli 7«',' is

Mr Itarrlnctoii e; 14 .ti

MIXED FAIRS.

A bowling tournament for Mixed
Pairs will open at the Calumet Club
this evening. Frizes are to be
^warded to the lady and gentleman
|)hng the best selected three strinir

with handicap .during the month
.May. The list of prizes to be
\rded will be announced later.

|day and Friday evenings have
|et apart for the tournament.
Ipurnament for the gentlemen
^1 month opened on Saturday

This is tor the best selected
igs with handicap rolled dur-
month. Five prizes are to be
in this tournament.

'own ~HS,
direction of M i»it ~.»f

a»»ii>ted by Mis* NornTi?
operetta pre»euted this year
titletl 'Snow While and the
Dwarfs " Danciug f tllowed the per-

formance The affair was in cliarue

of Kev Kranciit K. Kogem. Between
the acts the following dances were
civen: ExpreMional dance. ''To

Spring." Mi** Xorma Benet : pony
ballet, the fairies; garland and May
pole dances, forest children.

1 WILLIAM MANNING.
lemains of Mis. Jessie Kliznbetli

Ig. w in- dietl at Baltimore, May
Bhrouic nephritis, were brought
Siches'er and luteired in »Viltl-

icemetery Tuesday. The service*

K grave were conducted by Kev. D
lis ine Newton of Ueatling. former
'this town, and were bebi at halt

ten.
Mrs. Manning was the wile of Wil-

liam Manning, and was the daughter
of the late Mt. Mock well, who lornier'y
resided on Vine -tteet. Doth of lier

parents are buried in Wildwo »l

She was .V> years of aye, and leave*
no iin mediate relatives be«ide» hei
bu.l.aii I.

[Woburn Tin.e-.J

Unusual interest will be manifested
in the outcome of the test case tried

before Judge Johnson in the local

court Monday in which Jo-enh Ro/.eti

of Boston was the defendant and
Chief William R. Mcintosh of the

Winchester police the complainant,
the complaint charging exposing and
Keeping for sale intoxicating liquor*

Judge Johnson took the case under
advisement for further investigation

on findings in parallel cases, and will

render his decision May Hi.

A verdict in favor of the com-
plainant will mean a great ileal to-

ward settling a controversy which has

arisen among certain legal lights of

Winchester regarding the eligibility

or legality of outside firms to trans-

port into the unlicensed town of Win-
chester, linuor which has been pur-

chased in Boston or any outside city

or town, iin May 1, the lid was shut

down on pony express license-, and
the privilege entirely withdrawn with-

in the limits of the particular town.

Mon.lay morning Chief Mcintosh
conducted the case in a shrewd man-
ner, anil was well equipped with quo-

tations of the law, and references to

case- that he deemed to be similar in

character and principle. Mr. William

Sullivan of Dan vers, known in legal

circles as a shrewd ami capable attor-

ney, who conducted the defense, was
no" less well equipped with an index

to cases with findings purporting to

applv to this particular case.

Trie case differed widely from the

usual "liquor case" in that practically

none of the evidence submitted was
questioned or objected to. although in

the development of the argument it

was plainly evident that there were
some things on which Chief Mclnto.-h

aid Mr. Sullivan entertained wide

differences of opinion.

The complaint specified a violation

0!' the law on April <'. tin- day on

which the defendant Bo/.en was ar-

rested in Winchester for delivering

at the home of Patrick Morse, 15

Eaton street, a case containing liquor.

The evidence showed that at the

time of the arrest Bo/en. who i- em-

ployed bv the 1 1. F. Flagg .V <',,.,

Wholesale liquor dealers, occupying

-i\ floors at I''.-'. Black-lone street.

Boston, made no attempt to keep the

contents of the case from the chief

but frankly told that il contained a

gallon antra quarter of whiskey and
two quarts of ale. Chief Mcintosh

who wished to see i he contents at the

time was denied admittance to the

house to which it had been delivered.

The young man, Bo/.en, was later also

denied admittance to the house.

The prosecution used but two wit-

nesses, Officer Thomas MoCauley
alone testifying in addition to the

chief. The 'defense used three wit-

nesses, viz., the defendant Dozen, the

party who ordered and paid for the

liqutir, ami Mr. Harry D. Golden,

member of the firm of D. F. I' lagg

& Co. to whom the license to conduct

a wholesale liquor business is issued.

Mr. Golden was the first witness

for the defense and he testified that

he graduated from the Boston Lni-

versitv Law School in lill". That

the license was issued jointly to him

and his sister. That he took the

order on the day in question and re-

ceived in payment for the same three

dollars. The witness declared that he

left the order on the spindle for one

of the help to fill and pack.

lie declared that he told the cus-

tomer that his auto delivery truck

was going out Winchester way, and

would deliver it that way. in prefer-

ence to expressing it.

In summing up for the defense,

Mr. Sullivan said that contrary to

the expectations of the chief, the case

was not an extraordinary case hut

a verv ordinary one, and personally

he .lid' not expect the chief t.. produce

anything new in the line of liquor

law. . -
,,

He contended that, "young Rozen

was not the man who should be the

defendant, for he was certainly in-

nocent of what he was doing. 1 hat

his intentions were right."

He laid stress on the fact that Mr.

Golden being an attorney knew what

he was doing, ami that he would not

be apt to semi an employee out on a

%:\M purchase delivery if he knew

the act was an incriminating one and

one that would injure his business.

In a humorous illusion, he likened

the present case to a case he quoted

in which Boston plain clothes men
hail tried to obtain evidence that cer-

tain liquor dealers wen- serving

liquor without food, thereby violating

the law in regard t» this. He said

that Boston plain clothes men would

go into the hotel, and ask for an egg
and a whiskey. The whisky would lie

served fil-t. ami the men would drink

the whiskey and leave before an op-

portunity had been given to serve

He*conter.ded that the sale try Gol-

den was completed when the money
was passed, and the purchaser was

then liable.

"If a person," he argued, 'had a

claim against D. F. Flagg & Co.,

could a sheriff with a writ, have

stopped that motor truck anil seized

the goods as part of his claim? No
; indeed, not for one minute."

i
"Bozen's defense is exactly this,

j If I went into a store and a clerk

1 said. 'Are you going to Winchester?'

j
and I replied 'ye ,' and he said 'Will

i vou take this parcel out with you ami
1 deliver it to my friend' I would be

no more guilty of exposing and keeps
' ing than he is."

Judge Johnson broke in at this

point, and said: "Mr. Sullivan, isn't

this example more nearly it? If I

went into S. S. Pierce's or any other

store ami ordered a case of lagc-r

beer, and paid for it. and on the way
out to delivery that case was broken

and destroyed, whose loss would it

be?"
Mr. Sullivan replied. "Your own of

course."
Mr. M.Intosh in summing up said

that it was the duty of K..;:r :; a- a

servant to his employer to know thai

he was carrying liquor to an un-

licensed town. His intention may
have been right, but his act was
wrong and he should have known it.

He said that the example spoken of

by Judge Johnson was one that exact-

ly fitted the case.

"It does.-.'*, make any difference,

S. S. Pierce, Jordan Mar.-h or ar.y

Meats, Vegetables

Canned
Let Us Convince You That it Pays to Pay Cash

Make your money more. The greatest economy is exemplified in the

cash sales service of this store. Investigate our facilities for meeting your
demand for dependable quality, at the least possible cost. The money
saving possibilities of cash buying will be a revelation to you, and the
quality of the goods will add much to your buying satisfaction.

Bump Boa.-ts 22c Sweet Navel Oranges 25, 30c
IVrk to Boast 19c Large 1 i rape Fruit « tor 25c
Fresh Killed Fowl 23c Large bunches of ABparngus 30c
Fresh Killed Chicken 30c Cucumbers 8, I0c each
lbiast Veal of best quality 20, 22c Dandelions, per peek 20c
i 'orned Shoulders Spinach, per peck 15c
Legs and Loins ..t Lamb •"• Hi. box best Butter SI.60
Leg of Lamb Si riot ly Fresh Fggs 32c

IDEAL
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other place. The title of all mer- I

chandise i- the same. If a barrel of I

sugar or Ib.ur was lioiieht ami paid
j

for ami destroyed on the way out, the
j

purcha.-er is not going to stand the
loss, and it is not reasonable to be-

lieve that he would."
He said that Golden as an ex-

pounder of the law did not attempt
to protect himself by telling the young
lady—thereby making a special con-

tract—that the g I- would be sent
j

out at her risk. It was part of the

sale to deliver the goods ami the sale

was not complete until the goods were
delivered in Winchester. The title

had lit. t passed, lie argued that if

the delivery was to be considered part
,

of the sale, then the defendant Wits

surely guilty.

WINCHESTER LOST.

The Town Team visited Wakefield
Saturday, May 2, ami were beaten 8

to 7 in a closely fought game.
The score:

out of bail holes by exercising good
head-work. The features of the game
were Donlons' work at first. Carroll',
pitching. Hargrove's pitching, and
McKcering's good catching a! second,
and o'Conncll's catch at :ird base. 1

The line-up:
Prince. Washington,

Black, c c, Benet
KIdredge, -ll. p. .1. Carroll
McKeering. lib lb. Clark
O'Connell, ss 2b, McMaiius
Hargrove, p :ih, Hatch
Donlon. D ss, |{. Carroll
BroWnell, li If, Richardson
Cullen, cf If. Allen
Robinson, if If Mathews

cf. Br.-en

If. Piccolo
Strikeout-, Carroll 11, Hargrove in.

Buns made, by Black L', McKeering 1,

O'Connell 1, Donlon 1, Brownell 'J,

J. Carroll 2, Clark 1, Breen 1, Math-
ews 1. Umpires: Prince, O'Connell;
Washington, Gray.

PROBATE COCRT NEWS.

Michael B<>snto and Angela Bosnia
ith 1. 1 U in. In -lei. have been alia, lied

for £71 l(J n :iii action oi cuntrSCi by
Joseph Mai lone ol Woburn.

< lUbrtiilie and Klsie Wlllil, are heirs-
ii t- law io the tMate ..f their nisitid.

mother, Mix. Ceba Wind of Wol i.

w bo >lli .1 December 12, lliia.

I leon li. Town lias In

n- a.lurii.i laioi >.| il,,.

mother, Ml- Helen A. I'.

cheMei, win. die. I April
lieolye K. I.llivloli i.l

en npp
estate

wue oi

I I. by
III.

Wakefield.
bh po a e

,

1 1 1

(i ii

.... 1 I n (1

1 II

n S. i
|

1 1 ii ii

t! u .

1 10 1
1

1 ii 1 (i 1

ii <l 1 !

(I li

1 IJ j
D!

Winchester.
L") "

i

bh po a e ,

ii ii 4
ii 1 ii

ii

H d ii

2 :; 1

f 2 1 II H

1 II

n u 1

1 1

Young, 2b .

Began, <(
. .

Hoimberg, If

Morrison, Ub
Reid, lb

Anderson, i f

llorrigan, ss

Bennett, c .

Rogers, p . .

Abbott, p . .

'Johnson .

.

fO'Xeil

Totals . .

.

Murray, ss

Norton, If .

Bangs, 2b .

Kenny, II. .

Adamson, 'th

Donaldson, c

Mathews, rf

Totals !' J25 12 8

Batted for Rogers in sixth. vBat-

tetl for Anderson in ninth. tOnu out

when winning run was scored.

Innings .... 1 2 :! I
-". 'i 7 *

Wakefield .... ii ii n o 1 :'. n 2 2—8
Winchester ... 2 4 " 1--7

Buns made, bv Young, Morrison,

Reid, o'Neil, Anderson, Abbott. Horri-

gan 2. Hangs 2, Donaldson 2, Kenny,
Mathews, Bills. Two-base hits. An-
derson, Bangs. Three-base hit. Bills.

Stolen bases, Norton, Bangs, Reid.

Base '>n balls, by Bills 2. by Rogers.

Sti uck out. by Rogers 7, by Abbott :!,

bv Rogers 7. Sacrifice hits. Regan.
Reid, llorrigan. Double plays, Mur-

,

ray, Bangs and Kenny; llorrigan,

Young and Reid. Umpire, Welch.
Time, lh -Vim.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Al i .Mm people had assembled in

one town to listen to .Mr Mcfii'l's ad-
dress. The tons) master, hom-vei, also
bad a miengage lo deliver, nnd be took
» i iiiiich time deliveiing ii thin when
linally Mi. MeCall whs culled on to
-peak, there were only About HHI stir>

vivortjiti the linll l.> listen In hllii.

Exchange.

W ii-

iidge

Probate
I mill lie has given :i bond ot >|iiimi.

Tlic estate is valued ill idaOU; SllMMj

ni leal email- mid f.".iMi iii personal
propeilv The heirs in-law nie Helen
l„ Towne, a daughter; Blanche I).

Meiueke, a daughter: and i Icon ii.

Tow ne, n sou: all ot Winchester.
Tony Ross ol Woburn. .lames \ .

Bin bam >.l WinVhesier, co-partners and
iloiug linsiniss a- l;..«s a Hail.am. m
Wolniin. ami Ka.Miiond li. K. Vary of
Woburn. have I n sued foi ?.*iM)ii jn
an anion of tori by John .1. Murray of
WinclicKiir. Miinaj alleue* thai the
defendants entered Ins propel In in
Winchester and carried oil and con-
veiled to their own use 271 sinyjo
cartloads of gravel.

April :10th Game.
The Prince School defeated the Wy-

man School on Thursday of la.-t week
bv a score of 24 to •'.. The line-up:

1 'Prince. Wyman.
Black. C P-

KIdredge. cf C, Hart
McKeering. 21 2b, Ginn

O'Connell. p If. Sherman
Hargrove, ss -ih, Matherson

Donlon. H ss, Cumnungs
,
Brownell. If lb, Moore

!
Osborne, 3b <'**. Waters
Hamilton, rf if. ''lark

Cullen. cf

Robinson, rf
: Carr, cf m , ,

Run- made, by Black L.'Hedge 2.

McKeering 2, O'Connell 3, Hargrove
:., Donlon 4. Brownell 2. O-borne 1.

Hamilton 2, Hart 2, R. Hart 2. Sher-

man 1. Cummings 1. Umpires, Gray,

i I'Connell.

Mav fith (lame.

Wednesday afternoon the Prince

School took a hard-fought game from

•he Washington School. Score 7 to 5,

! Both teams played a fine sample of

baseball and the gam.- wa- lull of

rood plavs. It was a p::-h.-r- l.attle

from start to finish, with the odds

slightly in Hargrove'- favor in that

he had the better team support, [fl, ] ] £-W
I Three or four times he pulled himself

Back home where they cured meats in

ihe old fashion is the only place you could

get ham and bacon that are anywhere

near so mild, so salt free, and tender as

Snyder-Cure Hams and Bacon.

That'f because wc u;e the olJ-f;^hioned m;!d

process of curinp, improved by science and

modem equipmr; t. And we smoke with the

fragrant smoke cf corncobs, jutt as they did.

Ask your grocer or markctman for

Hams&Bacon
The Hew Old-Fashloned Taste

In the SnydenCure Brown Wrapper

In lh* unlikrly event ol --ir grocer or m«rketm»n not

being able in <upp!y you. unip.y order of ut ind mention

hu Mime and we will tend C. O. D. by paicel poll or

prepaid expreu to any point in New
England one ham (10 to 15 lbt„

25c. per lb. ) or one itriD ol bacon

(5 to 8 lb».. 32c. per lb.) or both,

u you wuh. Outiide New Eng.

Und, one cent per lb. additional.

Batchelder A Snyder Co., Boston, Mat*.

Jutt enough
•altto savor.

Finished in
the fragrant

smoke of

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET

A. B. SELLERS
DL'PEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

DANCING
In ttie State Armory, Stoneham

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING until further notice

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 306 Washington Strett
KMRltl
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Capital 8100.000

deposits solicited. Interest pai«J on 'liiily fettlanees of £ -ii.il > and over.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, |5.0() and upwards.

Do not leave Silverware and other valualjle.s in v<>ur house during the

months, when windows and doors are open.

Thev can l>" easily eared for at lit 1 1 expense.

You •an have storage space in our Vaults at §1.00 per cubic foot for four

months or $2.00 for tin- year.

BANK HOURS

8 A. M. to 3 P.

SINDAV SERVICES.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

H. L. LARRABEE
141 MILK STREET

Tel. Main 6450

CAPE COD, FALMOUTH TO LKT
fr-m hent or mosqultor* next summer If yoo

ISS^BXTrtt^t™KM Vmm May 1st. Apartment No.

t&^tAvV^^h^M 21 Eat<»n 5treet. consistinK of

^^S^iS^^^S^^^. ' 6 rooms and bath. Furnace
Weill, restful |.--n«i'.r>. Town water and tele-

phone. Apply to ...veer.

S. S. I.ANta.KY. Milk St., Boston, Muss.

SCHOOLBOY
WANTED

T70R steady, summer, part-

1 time, easy work. Must
be bright, neatly dressed, and
under fourteen years of age.

Give references and mention

day and hour when parent

will come with boy for inter-

view. Good pay. Splendid

training. Write toStarOffice

Heat. Electric Lights.

SEVENTH RECITAL.

House lots for snip near \\ imhesu-f
Country Club unit Mc.llonl llout < .l;il>.

Until land ovcrlookiliK Mysiie Lakes
ami Valley. Restricted tosiiiKlc houses.

Owner there daily. L. >• 1 •'"" '•>

'

Milk St.. Boston. I el. Arlinutoii .WK-W

H|<rl?.4t

W. M. 00RHAM,
17 Baton St.

LAND FOR SALE
On Grove Street. Corner lot, 70 feet

front, inn deep. Suit- lot. TO tee

front, 100 deep.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Ii»trueti»ii (liven in Modern l-iinguaC"

.aim mid other -iii.i.-.-'i-. Tutoriiii! lor seii..

and col lege examinations, I'" " 1 " referein'

AI-. Ii--.ii- m|
I

>•' |i.n>lli(!

aprlT.tt

•I
'

.. I

III Vl.-I.IIH.

•I'll. ... lure IVet.A. M..:«Mi Washu ilton ni-t
my i

.•.'•

LOST.
A l*d> - eha-d n-dd. -V" f»'--. «'»

« ,i, I, U.-w n.l..il.rt.| ii returned t" t>< I v.-rell .

avmie. "

LOST.
Ilutich K. %- belwe.ii tl.e T.rtli Hull >« '

Central llal.W "•• -l-re I'icii-c return to

'J..,iiii |..rk
- --il:.-. T.-wi. Hull llmldn.i!. "

KEYS HUM".
In \Vii.elie»t..i -emu? M»y >'• Bmnrfi* "

TO LET
Near Highland Avenue

•room house, furnished or unfurnished:
6 minutes to trains. 4 to trolleys; modern im-
provement* ; wide piazzas; h i rime, corner

K»,...|

'I'l l.. l.«7«l WIN. II

TO LET.
At .More T int. Me.. < n rt«r« "f I'M Ituv.

a mini 1 1 furiii-lic.l I.initial. »< Tcrios f..r week,
• tf m. nil Ii. vd.tics* W. Maker, 7 Hank «-reet
llruusulek. Maine myl.itf

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
House suitable f..r i.ne ..•!«•.. lainili.... |(..nt

re lal.le. Kev at 33 \\T»lw»<d str.-«t. Tel.
'Vi„..|„..t.. r v.r.-> niia.H

Ilfil SE FOR RENT.
Corner ol Maw street m. I Mv.tle nVelilie, <l

r." i,is end hath, all modern lieprovemc l«. e».
i.' n-i|il Wl I: reel incdcrate Apple t..

M I.. Winn, « KIiiim I nvemie. inyl.tf

ROOMS TO RENT.
Three n'eelv »ur n-li-l r >. large room

•Ii t!r»t ll.».r. ntli.T !«• on "epon.l Ih-or. I'm..-:

V |. .1 girl t i general l.-nt loc'iHon. one minute fr i ll si|tmre. .". Klm-

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis held her
seventh and last private recital of the
season at her home on Maxwell road
Monday evening, the intermediate and
advanced pupils taking part.

The program consisted of solos and
selections for two, three and six per-
formers on two pianos. The latter,
heinir so novel and so enthusiastically
received, were repeated.

_
The soloists included Anna Matson,

Geortriana Crawford, Ella Peterson,
Esther McCarthy, Paul Bean, George
Stearns, Evelyn Snow, Julia Hamsdell
anil Percyval Lewis.

Those takine part in the two piano-
forte selections were Doris Redding,
Anna Matson, Lydia Roessler, Ralph
Hammond, Margaret Smith, Adele
Simonds, Ella Peterson, Evelyn Ear-
ns. Paul Bean. Lillian Knapp," Esther
McCarthy, Evelyn Snow, Julia Rams-
dell. Porcyval Lewis and Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Lewis will hold her next re-
cital in Winchester on June loth in

the Assembly Hall at the High School.

COXTAfilOl S DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseas - have lieen reported by the
Board of Health for the week ending
Slay 'ith. Measles is.

HI,.-- Illlllk

WANTED.
ni i.lres.. wh . Hi

i.e at raai < •«

WANTED.
».l U>. Bve

WANTED.

Electric ftatirons
make; for ten days, i

E. C. Sanderson.

,„'.„„•« ik.' ,V|.J i) al S- IK .ei.ir.1 -n-
il|*i 2l,tl

WANTED—A PARTNER.
A middle aged, • "I luenied. |.ruf.'»l.'i

Beiitleman. Willi- at lainily He>. »li" i« ! Ill

Sliiiili unsltnni d.-»n.-a |.arlnei "... ii-»

tins .. i late >|.|airtuuit> I
••

\v. mmI avenu... in.v<,:it»

I e.-iiig l" llle wi I All e-.rie.

ictlv . .. i, li.leiili.il. A. I. Ire**. len

in; l.2t»

like I

IH.Im'.

ti|>|mriiiiuiy. eare •! tin- Sta

POSITION WANTED.
I»r»t<-*t:tut y ig man .le.in- |".

ehaiill.nr. It.-' -t relerei.c -. I el. I'

TO LET.
Plvn'nnt ••|iinre r«.|ii inrni»he.l. irood el.«i.t,

hHthri...||l !!•• r, l leril p.'ll*eil|e - kU'diell
nrlvi'eEe< .•..n.l.l. reil. a!-.. fr..m npia-r riann.
I'll . i,.,. |,i..|||i.iii nvelil.'lil t" .lean, and idee-
'r Iteferei exehaii|!e<l. I'lease rail
or Mddreiix lita Winllir..). ft reel. It*

TO LET.
Ila'.r.." douhle house. r..

water r ite., Teleplnu «

I 4

WANTED.
An e\|>enen.-..il general liKiwewrk girl wifji

Uixal relerei •. N.> Watlniig "r ii..nng.

UhIh ,.t road.

A ciMiklami »•

A|.|iIn evening.

Il«

WANTED.
..nut maid. » ith g • d referenee,

>t »S l'r..»|Wl Ml eel It

WANTED.
lie i» aide I.. ciN.k, \Vmetier

ivi iRt-W. m.V.tl
(letieral girl, w

ter Ceuutry i iuo.

BICYCLE FOR SALE.
llirls' hievcie t.>r »ale. rlira|.. App'.v X.

Starettiee. "

FOR SALE.
t.oam. »•«! and gravei. A|.|dj t" C. M

rerkins.W Cromi street. n >>..t

FOR SALE.
As. nd hand diess Mill, medium *i»e; nriee

very riHUoiiahie. Address U. B. iit'tr "'
^

«»».rti> and
2141.
ttijri.tr

WATERVILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To Let for the Season. Furnished Idlewlld

i r.-ttage. ponsistinir .-f lame living-room, mn<le.
!
room, nine bedrooms, sleeping" porch anil large
|.»rehn> on three sides partly enel-wsl. F«r

: pn-tieulars .eMres« MHS. C. R. WOODS, U
I ','Hls.t stru t. Winchester. Mass.

prlO.tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadllae Touring far t.> !.-t hv Hie hour .r ilav.

For terms apniv t: owner and dnv-r. Walter II.

Dotten, 12 Albeii street. Winehester. TeLSOl-W
au9.tl

THOROBREO SCOT
COL

Sir.-.l h» W..]i...|«v M...I-I. ..i • Hie t.e«t

tempered ami heaviest .-..ste.l Scotell '.'..I'tes in
the Mate. P. H. Metealf. 12 tlleli road. ii.l3.tf

Assessors' Office, Town Hall.

May 5. 1914.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment in former issues of this paper,

relative to making returns on proper-

ty subjert to taxation.

Returns should he made as early as

possible and not later than May 20.

DHL
Per order of Hoard of Assessors.

GEORGE H. CARTER, Clerk.

mayS,2t

Every eveninuata Sat. Matinee at 2.3*

Special Feature for Today and Saturday

i Keel Luhin Masterpiece

"When the Earth Trembles"

NEXT WKF.K

A splendid hill of interesting Motion Pic-

tures, including western reels of thrdhnit

horsemanship, one or two scenic reels, the

world's news in motion-photography and ihe

highly amusing Keysione Comedies.

Every picture carefully

selected

WOOD FOR SALE.
r tt.ir i ..*k wood delivered *>'• '«' iwr.c "•'' M.°1?
aiiilnrepiaei' lengths W.iW |"-r Iteiir) '.

|»ikke. P>.ud street |el. Will. 1088-W If

W ANTED.
Kxperiei 'e>te>..k .il — mi. I mild. Apple to

Mrs il >. I'avy.iJ Kverelt avvmie. Tel. tOO.

it*

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.

Do not tail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester 4 to

FOR SALE ON THE WEST SIDE.
So.a laintel street. p..asai t t...use fg room*

al. modern liitproten ei t«. ••- -i - j- -• t —
:
> i

.., ,t...|

and iead> In linme.liate . eeu|ani. y. .\| |

> . v Baeoii street >n>

A|.sr!ii ••! I '

a li.ol.tli .» I ,

TO LET.

t.. H. ... II..

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN

( lunge ol Pictures Monday. Wednesday and
Friday

TELEPHONE ARLINGTON I.TO

THE

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
R. C. H AWES, Prop.

Hawes & Fessenden Tel - »9«-w
Undertakers

First Church ot ChriM, Scientist.

Servlcea in chureb b Hiding opposite
the Town Hall, >un.lav 10.4"> a. m.
May 10. 1014. Subject: "A. lam au.l
Kalien Man "

Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
We.lnesilay evening at 7.45.

Reading room iu I.ane Block, 13
Cburcb strtet. open from 2 to 6 dally.
Ai! are welcome.

Set ond Conqregutional Church.
Rev. William Fryling. Pastor. R*sl

dence, 501 Wasbington street. Tel. lOo-s
M

10 :!0 Morninfr service. Williatn M
Dan tier will speak on "The Oriental.

1 Mission !•> Le|iers."
1^.00 in. Sunday School-. John A.

McLean, Supt. Residence Eaton
street.

' 0.00 Mr. Warren Pogg will lead the
«• E.

7.00 Evening Worship with "'Mothei's
Day" sermon by the pastor. Mr. Her-
man T. Poole, cornet ist.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week
service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30(1-2.

10.30 a. in Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject : "tin
Making a Choice.*'

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Flnne-
tnore, Supt.

'i.iHi p. ni. Epworth League. Leader,
M iss Piescott.

7 Oil p. in. Preaching service with
sermon by I be pastor. Subject: '•The
Revelations of i'eter."

Monday evening, S. Oiliclal Uoartl
meeting.
Wednesday evening Prayer meeting.
Thursday. Ladie-' Aid with Mrs.

Moiilton, .".o". Washington street.

First Baptist Church.
Lev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dcti.-o. 211 Washington street.

10.30a. in. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon: ' The
Mother of .lesns." Acts 1:14. All
sea's flee.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry I

T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. It Frank .lakemnn.
Associate Supt. Lesson: " The I "

n-

just Steward." I.uke||10:l-13 Classes
for all ayes. The Hr..t herhood Men's
Class will have as a prelude "Should
Mr. Roekefeliei Yieltl in the Mine
Stiike".' The lesson discussion will he
on Hie subject, 'The llrght t'sc o(
Wealth

"

0.00 p. in. Young People's Meeting.
]

Mr. Stanley 11. Weld will lead, and the
subject will I.e. ••Health Hints fori
[letter Living.'" 1 Cor. 'V:H'.20. Col-
lection tor current expenses. All in-

vp.eii,

7 on p. m. Evening Worship. The
Phi'athea «'la-s and liaraca ( lass will

form Ihe choir. Sermon: "•The Cleat
Physician " Welcome.
Tuesday, afternoon and evening, the

Wohuin Histiicl Sunday Sch-jo) Con-
vent ion in t he Congregai ional Church.
Wuburn.
Wwinesdny. 7.4". p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject : "Victory I h rough Prayer."
Z Kings Hi.

Thursday, 7 4."> p. m. The Fellow-
ship Meeting.

Unitarian Churr.n.
Joel II. Meicalf. Minister. Kesldence,

3 Crescent Load. Tel. Winchester M3-M.
May 10. I0 30'a. m. Pnblbj Service of

Woiship. with preaching by the minis-
ter. Subject: "The Irony of Kate."

12.00 m Sunday School.
Wednesday, May 13, 8 p. in. Annual

meeting of the I'nitnriun Fraternity
of churches in the South Congrega-
tional church, Host on. Mass.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(KI'ISl OI'Al.i

Lev. Murray W. Dewart, Lector.

Real tence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 95" M
Winchester.
Mav 10. Fourth Sunday alter Easter.
0.30 II. m. Sunday Srho >1.

11 a. in. Kindergarten.
11a. in. Morning prayer, litany and

sermon
1

1".
i>. in. i irgan Uet -1111!.

•'. p. m. Choral even s..iig.

Saturday. May The Epiphany
Circle will sell ice cream and useful
tlnnys in ihe parish house of the
Church of the Epiphany at •'. ..'clock.

First Conureqational Church.
Prank W. Hodgdoii. Minister,
lo. .:n a. in Morning Worship. Lev.

II. M. I'eiiniinace ol Len a College will

speak.
12 00 m. Sunday School. George S.

Cabot. Supt,
! ".Oil p. ni. Evening Worship. Mr.
;
W. II. thinner*, secretary ot the I'niied

'States Com of I ni. 1 11.1i 101 al Lepei
Work will speak.
Wednesday. 10 00 a in. Mission

I'nion ,Sewing will I.e done for ihe
Visiiing Nurse Associa'.loti.

Wednesday, 7.1". p. m. Mid week
meeting.
Saturday. 7.30- ciioir rehearsal.

PHILOMATHEAN SOCIETY.

Last Friday evening. May 1, the
j

Hoys' Debating Society of the High
School held its meeting. Messrs.
Remington Clark, George Bird and
Roland Murphy gave a short, informal
debate, and by a vote of the society

were admitted to its membership.
The principal part of the meeting
was a debate on the question:— Re-
solved, that football is more beneficial

than baseball. The atlirmative w s

supported by Messrs. Locke and Hig-
gins and the negative by Messrs.
Metealf and O. Clark. The judges'
decision was in favor of the negative.

At the conclusion of the business
meeting, refreshments and a social

time were enjoyed by all.

COLONIAL THEATRE.

Not in a generation has a eothedy
scored a in. >ie decisive and walloping
hit in Boston then ha» W ill am Harris

.Ir.'a -The Misleading Lady" at the

Colonial Theatre last Mot day night.

With Lew's >. Stone in the 'principal

role and the entile New York ca*' and
production on view this Was to be ex-

p.c'ed.

liesides Mr. Stone, «>ne of the really

fine young actors on our -tage at pies-

ent. emphatic applause cieeted the

work of Mr Frank Sylvester. a» the
harm'ess lunatic who think* he >
Napoleon, and Mis* Inez Buck. wh>>

play* 'he girl who get* into trouble,

The rest of tile company i» excellent

and the p'.av. written by Mr Charles
(jodtlard ai»l Mr. Paul Dickey. :« the

funniest that ha- come to Huston since

••Charlev's Ann:.'' Evenings a" 8:15,

W'edi.e-lay and Saturday macnees at

2.15. Prices fl.50 to 50 eta.

m Ol JPJCMINF4QMOP
HaveryouItastedirany.Sunshine HOME COG
^ UNG?AYou cannotrcook better at home.

Home-made Bread ir> ffi & 10c loaf

Home-made Graham Bread 5c loaf

Parker House Rolls

Huns
Lemon Tarts

Mince Turnovers
Sponge Cake, delicious.

,1..

Chocolate Cake

15c

20c .1../

:«»• doz
S5c do/.

40c loaf
half loaf. 20c

4de loaf

half loaf. 200

piced
20c loaf

Small loaf of Plain or
Cake

Bnnberry Turnovers 35c do/.

Our Potato Chips are perfection
10c box

Salted Peanuts cooked every
other day, ••you cannot
buy Letter Salted Pea-
nuts " 10c pound

Salad Dressing, with or with- :

out oil 20c jar

Baked Beans and Brown Bread with Fish Cak.-s and our Parker Hons,- Rolls
makes your Sunday morning breakfast a delight.

SUMSHIME SHOP
534 Main Street

Now Is the Time
to Order

that

Prepared for the Hot
Place the Order Early

Before the Rush
Begins

607 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington

Telephone 412-W

527 Main Street

Winchetter

Telephone I42-W

Now Taken For Fall Housepiping
Fixtures Furnished

I am pleased to announce that for the coining season I am ready to
give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,
which sells nothing hut reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give
orders on Gilchrist, Magrane Houston, ami Plumnier's for Ladies' Gar-
ments! Page & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc. and
my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

Through me you can buy as cheap as you t-an for cash, as I give
order.- on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

Telephone ili-M 30 William Street, Stoncham, Mass.
DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

HIED.

DEN'LKY-SHAROX—May 4, bv Rev.
Joel II. Metealf. Martha A. Sharon
and Alfred X. Henley, both of Win-
chester.

WALEX-GARLAND—May 2, by Rev.
Joel II. Metealf. Harry Leonard
Walen of Gloucester ami Alice Gar-
land of this town.

MOTH E 1

that the
I IEBRBY GIVEN
ihscriber has been

I

Sail from Boston on S. S. Cretlc, May 16
,
for Italy, the Kivieru, Switzerland, Havana

(

Austria. Germany, Holland. Belgium, Lrance
England and Sctlaiid Arrive home Auyu^t

|

U PRICE, »945

S?ll from Boston on S. S. Cretlc, June 27
' Italy, Switzerland, Germany. Holland
Belgium, rranre. England and .S...ilamt

|

Arrive l.,,„;e August 31. PRICE, S390

Sail from Boston rn S. S. Canadian, July 4
dtilv iip|»dntcd execiit f Hie \\ii!..t f..r England, Holland, ihe Khine. Switze .

Martha Ann Clcnveland Ha.xuoliD lii'e and France Arrive home Auoust 24
Winchestei in t he C unty of Midulesex,
deceased, testate, aid has taken upon
himself thai trust by giving bond, as

the law direct*.

All pers. ii- having demands upon 'In

estate of said de- eased are heieby re

(jiilred to exhibit ihe same; and all per
sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

Al l liKO C. \'is i..\.

Executor(Addres )

V.i Milk street.

Boston. Ma»s.

May 'I. H»14. myS;16.22

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

y virtu.- mill in exeeutirtn "f tli" i.'.wer >.f

side containisl i'l a r"i-t»lil rre.rtvMe.- -«t

worn !»• K.lv i,i .l I Bfiuklnrk t.. John It

lLitni hi-ey. diilc! AUKUSt I. I rr r led

•• ith MiildKwx .-'<.uth Histrlet Deeds, li ok
. mitt n--iirne*l t<> 'i. Edtf "r!

Frail! by deed of Hs-U-nment dntwl Novem-
I., r I*. I»03. and reeorded w ith said Deeds

book 30TS. eaire for the i jii- f

forerlosiiiK the -ion., nn l for breach the

e. ndition thereof. « !« sold 8t public

auti'.ri on the premise., hereinafter described

on

Widnisdai, June 3. 1914, it four

o'clock Id the afternoon,

all and -inirulHr the i
remis.- conveyml by

sai.l m-.rtirBk-H rt.s-l and thnr. i:. (lew r I. .1

i
substantially as follow*.:

I
A certain parrel of land situated in Win-

I chest*r in the founts of Middleiu >. ami f'-.m-

nT.n«.n'.th ..f Mamachusetta, Is-inif l»l niiu-

U.re.1 •. a* -h'.wn "n a plan entCl-l llillcrest.

Winchester. Mas-.' dated .Inly 1'". I«W,
recorded with ^anl r.-r-i;.. l-».k of plan- tin.

; i lan and i-ur..|«l northwesterly '> Hilfh-
1 land Avenue, one h m.lr.-l and thirty-live f.-et ;

I northmsterly by lot " <.r. naid plan, one
|

hun.lre.1 and seventy-six feet: southeasterly]
, b: land <( -aid Commonwealth. .Middlesex

Fells Reservation > "ne hun.lr.~l and thirty. five

rwt
. southwesterly by lot I on -aid plan, one

j
hundred seventy-four and ".-l" feet, contalninR

' al" :t .r.Vl"" «.iuare feet.

' The i r.-mi--. will Is- sold subject •••• a!! ."it.

standinir taxes. t«x titles ami assesaments, if

Btiy there are. Term- -*2 '• eash at -ale:
1 other term- made known at lale.

i, KDWARD SMITH
Assiirnee »• aforcaoid.

i«- Wathinirton St. H'~ton

FRANK w. KAAN.
Att 'rn«y fnj A»i.rp<*.

•» State St. Boston
myS,l&,22

PRICE, S260
iM)i:i>p.M)i:vr travel Tri,« ar
ranged for families and private par-ies hv.-rv
detail w rke.'. accurately Steamship and
hotel ncconimodatii n engaged

Fot information regarding ar.y sort of a trip

abroad consult

REEVE CHIPWAN. Manager of Ihe Temple Tours,

149 Tremont Slree'. Boston

Office Telephone. Oxford 2918

Winchester 7-M-M

ENGINEER

OFFICE ; WHITTIER'S BLOCK

STON EH AM

1M-MHON * s .Rcs.dcncc. M-W
HprlO^inot

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Notice is hereby t-'iven that all

articles: for the warrant for the Towu
Meetinif to he held May 2">, 1914,

must he in the hands ,,f the Select-

men on or before May 11, 1014, at 8

p. fit.

Frank R. Mi!l»:r,

Clerk of .Selectmen.

Winchester, Ma>^., April 27, 1914.

mayl,2t

ALTO SERVICE.
Stevenil Puryen 5 pa*-*.r.^er ^ar, by day,

hour .r by mileage. Tel. Win. 10U-M.
E. W. Pond. ar-r lT.tf
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THE CALL OF SPRING

First Warm Days Connote the Gar-

den and Home Fruit Culture

Have you ever felt the call to irar-

dfti, tn ko out and ilitf, to watch

things germinate? Ko doubt you

have if you live in the suburbs or the

country, and if you haven't responded

to it to the extent of cultvatinir that

patch behind your house or setting out

a few fruit trees then you have been

the cause of an economic loss; you

have helped to maintain the country's

larjfe unproductive area and the riiijh

cost of living.

If all the patches of land suitable

for home irardens and for raising

family fruit trees could be put together

ifi New Knirlniul alone they would

amount to thousands of acres of arable

land, representing just that much
taken out of the food producing area

of this country. Even the smallest

backyard garden will save money and

pay dividends in health besides. A
half acre devoted to various kinds of

garden crops will supply a family with

SI 00 worth of vegetables during a

year, and they will be strictly fresh

vegetables at that.

It might be supposed that back-

door farming was too inconsequential

for the I'nited Static Government to

notice, but it isn't, because if all the

backyards were properly cultivated

there would be a very considerable in-

crease in the country's food produc-

tion, and that, of course, is what
Lr
nclo Sam is after all the time. In-

deed, as a stimulus to this kind of

farming the Department of Agricul-

ture recently issued some simple but

fundamental rules for turning a back
lot into a vegetable garden or an or-

chard and for raising instead of buy-

ing the things which form such a

large pait of tin- summer dietary.

In the first place, lest you become
discouraged at the start, the Govern-
ment vxpeits say that it is surpris-

ing the chance that can be wrought
in poor soil in a single season. First

in importance 'n garden making tliej

put the necessity for good drainage,
some way by which the surplus Water
in heavy rains can run off your patch
instead of standing in puddles. The
Second rudimentary principle is to

fence off the garden from animals utid

chickens. Then the selection of for-

tilzer is an important step in the

backyard garden because the ki;:d

used has a marked influence upon
the character and quality of the vege-
tables produced. Fertilizers.say the
experts, should have passed through
the fermentation stage before being
used and well lotted barn manure has
no equal in this respect.

For a good vat-den the Government
recipe calls for early spading or

ploughing so that the soil has time to

settle before planting. Another sug-
gestion is to die or plow deeper than
the farmer does for the reason that

the roots of garden vegetables grow
deeper than farm crops. Subsoiling

—

digging down two spade lengths— is

really the best plan. Of course nearly
everybody knows that after this the

soil must be pulverized, t'r.cle Sam's
advice is that this should not stop

with the surface but extend as deep as

| the spading. The better the soil is

prepared the less care the crops will

require.

Crop rotation is recommended for

the backyard, amateur farmer just as

for the professional. Study succes-

sion so that all the garden may be co-

in*.' all the time and don't plant the

same crop twice in the same place, ad-

vises Uncle Sam. Have celery follow

peas or late beans or corn follow po-

tatoes. Sow garden seeds always in

straight rows regardless of where the

planting is made. It will keep the

vegetables uniform in size and shape,

make the job of hoeing them easier

ami help in the control of insects anil

diseases. The Department of Agri-

culture recommends the followng for

amateurs to try as being among the

easiest: artichokes, asparagus, beans,

beats, Brussels prout, cantaloupes,

carrots, cauliflower, cucumber, corn,

egg plant, endive, lettuce, spinach,

peppers, peas, squash and onions.

Could you want more?
It is much easier to raise fruit than

vegetables and yet few owning su-

burban homes think of using their

places for this purpose. Hence to

many such fruit is largely a luxury.

This backyard land, now practically

Wasted and unrenumerative, could pro-

duce fruit enough for many tables and
contribute much to the health of the

community. It is hard to understand

why home fruit culture has been thus

neglected unless it be that it has mis-

takably come to be regarded as a

specialty to be taken up only on a com-
mereal scale. Among the benefits !<•-

rived from having your own fruit trees

not the least, says the Government, is

the discrimination it will give you in

selecting good fruit when you have

to buy it and also the uteres! in nature

which it stimulates. Then too, every

(

fruit tree planted in the backyard adds
i to the healthfulness of the whole

family.

It is possible to crow just as good

,

fruit trees in the average yard as in

the orchard, only for family fruit cul-

ture the experts advise that you study

methods for traininc, pruninc and cul-

ture to suit the small space. For yards

!
and small places the Department of

Acriculture recommends the dwarf
fruit trees as being more fruitful in

proportion to size and bearing earlier.

In setting out fruit trees the Gov-

ernment's advice to amateurs is to

die a pretty big hole and then losen

the dirt a spade's length even below
!
this so that the roots can shoot out

straight. See. too, that the soil that

comes immediately in contact with the
i roots is rich top soil and trample this

down so as to make the contact as soon
as possible. When planted the tree

should stand one or two inches deeper
than it did in the nursery. Before
puttng a fruit tree in' the hole cut

away all broken or decayed roots,

leaving only smooth cut surfaces and
healthy wood to come in contact with
the soil,

Grape vines are recommended by
Uncle Sam incidentally as affordinc
not only delicious fruit but delight-

fully cool and shady nooks. In the
opinion of those who have tasted it

there is nothinc quite like the joy of
picking your own peaches, pears.

|

apples and crapes, and the wonder is

jthat more people don't try it.

PENSION ANT) BENEFIT FUND.

Aids Faithful Employees of N. E.
Tel. and Tel. Co.

There are now about 4,500 stockhold-
er- in the N. E. Telephone Company—
an increase dtiriug i lie vear of approxi-
mately 800. oft ho stockholders nearly
i.ne- half aie women, and *7 percent are
residents of the Slate of MasnaehiinetU.
on January 1. in a, the Company

adopted an Employees Pension anil
Benefit Fund Plan In (connection with
the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company and other associated Hell
companies and set aside a fund of $t,.
000.000 lor this purpose. The pay-
ments made to employee* during the
year were as follows:

FV>r pensions £4,458
For benefits:

—

Accident (Usability $j<;.210
Sickness disability .V.i.2.14

Life insurance i!:5,|:is

108,002

*li::,l"i<>

Although the Pension anil Benefit
Fund lias been in existence only
one year, the results from the same
have been most satisfactory ami even
the slum experience has j'unilieil the
creation of a fund with it« provisions
lor aiding faithful employees. In the
future the payments on account of
pension- will undoubtedly con-tiiute a
niger proportion of the whole than
they did in the liisi year.

CORT THEATRE.

Mr- ,|. Cunningham Gray will return
id the siaae at the Cort Theatre on
Monday. May 11th. to sine the prima
donna ro'e in the new musical comedy
•Phyllis," t|, t. |,o.,k of which was

I

written by her husband, known famll
! iirly to society and club men as "Jiin-
!
line" tiray: with music by Harold V.e

i
ars. To theatregoers Mrs. oray is

better known as Miss Grace Freeman-
Miss Freeman has been Identified

with many pioinintnt theatrical coin-
pahies, hut Hosiotiiaus will best remem-
ber ;bei in • The Country Girl."' in
which she wan seen at her best. When
quite young she went to see AtiRUstin
.'aly ami he heard her recite the potion
scent- from "Komeo ami Juliet." an
ordeal which she will never fo'get.
Mr. Daly admitted >he had consider
able talent, but thought she was too
young, and to come and »ec him auain
wlien she wa» a little older. Mis* Free-
man thei went to a well known board-
inn school near Huston, from which
institution she ran away to join the
chorus of one of Mr. Daly's companies,
just before his death.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

A play tha i- brimful of smiles and
laughter, "The (Uiosi Breaker" will be
given by John Ciaiu at the Castle
s.piaie next week It i« a romantic
inelodrania-faice, and it recounts the
highly amusing adventures of Wan en
Jaivis, a youhe Kentuckian in New
York ami elsewhere Because New
York does not appiove of him, he
shnke« the dust of the metropolis off
lu« feet, ami rinds himself in the midst

I
ol the most excitine and amusing
episodes in a cas'le in Spain, li all
ends with hi* marrying a fair prin eM
a no hiitictuc her back to tier native
land of America.
. The leading rule r>f the hem r.f "The
• •host Breaker" will be plawii bv John
Craig, with Mi*s i),. r is 0!m„h a . the
heroine, and Wallet Walker, Frederick
Oimuiide, Mabel Culcord and Florence
>hir:e\ in the other leading roles.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street tf,adv

CHILDREN'S MAY PARTY.

Annual Event More Attractive and
Interesting That Ever.

The annual children's May Party,
given each year ui.der the auspices of
the Ladies' Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church, was held last

Saturday afternoon in the Town Hail.
The event was one of the most charm-
ing and attractive parties the society
has ever held. After a week of raw
and unseasonable weather, the first

spring day smiled forth to bring out
the children, and the hall was filled

with little folks, who one and all en-
joyed the afternoon to its fullest
pleasurable excitement.
More dancing by the children taking

part was given this year, it being a
pleasing addition, and the hurdy-
gurdy used for the general dancing
following proved very popular among
the young people.
The afternoon was enjoyed by about

150 children. It opened at 2.U0 and
continued until 5. Fancy dances,
general dancing and refreshments
followed in order, giving pleasure to
everyone.

Promptly at the hour of commence-
ment the body of little attendants of
the May Queen marched into the hall

led by tour flower girls. After march-
ing about the hall and executing vari-

ous figures they formed an aisle in

front of the throne for the reception
of the Queen. The curtains at the
rear parted, and the Queen of the
May, in her chariot, drawn by ten
pure white bunnies, rode twice around
the hall, halting at the foot of the
aisle of waiting attendants.
She was regally handed from her

chariot by one of her two attendant
pages, and together with the flower
girls, her pages and her two ladies-

in-waiting proceeded to her throne,
the flower girls scattering rose petals
in her path and the attendants
courtesying low. At the throne her
pages took crown and pillow, one plac-

ing the crown on her head and the
other the pillow at her feet.

The scene was carried out to the
delight of everyone. The twenty
little attendants were dressed in white
and carried pink hollyhocks, giving a
dainty and pleasing color scheme of
pink and white. They included the
following: Alice Eaton, Charles Eaton,
Hazel (ioddu, Vera Harrington, Mar-
garet Lampee, Elizabeth Barton,
Helen McMasters, Ruth Bowe, Louise
Symmes, Marguerite Merrill, Junior
Bowe, Jeanette Goddard, Amy Merrill,

Marion Breen, Frances Newell, Alice

Rogers.
The four little flower girls were

Rebecca Barrett. Barbara Goddard,
Audry (ioddu and Mary Joslin. They
all wore white dresses with carlands
of pink flowers over their shoulders,

and each carried a basket tilled with
rose petals, with which they strewed

(

the royal pathway.
The ten bunnies were the most in-

teresting characters, all clothed in
I pure white fur and resembling the

|
real bunnies even to the long ears and

' stubby tail. They were Frederick
i Alexander, Jr., Richard Barnard,
I Robert Clark, Richard Clark, Rupert
: Ferguson, Robert Larrabee, Robert

I
Lane, Jack Lewis, Harold McMasters

i and Donald Moreland.
I The little Queen was Jean Merrill,

and she made a charminc picture in
1 her simple dress all of white, with its
1 low neck and short sleeves and two
pink rose buds fastened at either side

of the skirt. She wore short socks
i and white slippers, and had a short
veil. Her chariot had as its founda-

, tion the Sanborn pony cart. It was
!
decorated with a gorgeous abundance

.
of pink flowers and easter lillies, and

j
the white ribbons which guided the
team of bunnies were gracefully han-
dled by the royal lady. Her crown

i was of pink sweet peas and asparacus
fern.
The pages were Teddy Walker and

j
Kilueth Harrows. They were dressed

j

in full colonial costume with ruffles

and powdered wigs. The ladies-in-

waiting were Phoebe Dotten and Vir-
' ginia Fan.ham, who were also in

colonial costume, and after the Queen
was seated upon her throne the four

,
danced a dainty minuet for her en-
tertainment,

j
The bunnies then gave a most amus-

i

ing dance, and the flower girls fol-

lowed w ith their dance, w hich was also

i

well done.
i The May Pole dance closed the
fancy dancing. It was excellently

:

performed by the boys and girls, who
j
braided the pole with streamers of

I

light and dark pink without a mistake.
,
Those who took part in the May Pole
dance were Dorothy Abbott, Caroline

! Breen, Florence Barton, Constance
Dow, Harriet Eustis, Beulah Foss,
Pauline Folger, Priscilla Lombard,

• Elsie Solis, Dorothy Soutter, Billy
! Breen, I.othrop Brown, Robert Butter-
;
worth, Curtis Caldwell, Richard Cald-

' well, Elliott Eaton, Frederick Fish,

Philip Hight, Winslow Jennings and
Edward Sandberg. The girls wore

,
white with pink ribbons, white stock-
ings and black shoes. The boys were
dressed in blue Norfolk jackets, white

|
trousers, with black pumps and stock-
ings.

After the May pole the hurdy-
' curdy played for the general dancing,

I
which was enjoyed by all until the

' party closed at the end of the after-

|
noon. The service of the refresh-

ments and the ushering was attended
to by members of the Camp Fire

1

Girls" and the girls of the Mission
Union, the former in costume. These
young ladies included Miss Rachael

,
Metcalf, Miss Josephine Woods, Miss
Esther Cutting. Miss Dorothy Jones,
Miss Marion Whitcomb, Miss Louise
Alexander, Miss Helen Woods. Miss
Esther Lombard. Miss Margaret Muir.
Miss Eleanor Schubarth, Miss Muriel
Thomas, Miss Ethlvn Winn, Miss
Helen Bowe. Miss Hilda Barrett. Miss
Pauline Folger, Miss Eva Coffin and
Miss Ruth Whittingtdn.
The party was in charge of Mrs.

Frederick C. Alexander, president of

the Ladies' Friendly Society. Her
matrons were Mrs. William J. Breen,
Mrs. Wil'nam H. Foss, Mrs. George.
Goddu, Miss Eva Kelloughi Mrs. Os-
car C. Lane. Mrs. C. H. Lewis, Mrs.
Arthur C. Lombard, Mrs. Ji>el H.
Metcalf. Mr-. Charles F. Newell, Mrs.
George H. Root, Mrs. «>ren C. San-

' born. The tickets were in charge of

Mrs. G. Fred Wingate.
It is anticipated that the proceeds

will amount to between $50 and $75.

The chairman, Mrs. Alexander, desires

to express her appreciation to all
' who assisted her in carrying the party
through to such a successful conclu-

' sion.

Why not Made-to - Your- Order Paint?

> Mix y-.ur paint to suit surface and weather conditions and

tint it so it blends we'.': with the surroundings of your house.

The farewell week of Deiiman
Thompson's gi-»at American master-
piece "The Old Homestead" will be in-

auguraled, commencing Monday, May
11th. when for the last limes will be
given the opportunity to theaireu iers

in general to view this gland old play,
that has had a triumphal careei oi sSS

seasons.
The Company this season include

many of the otiginal east still portray-

ing the characters they first played in

this grand old play 2.S years ago. and
still giving them the quality that years
of experience ha* enabled them to do.
Mr. F. L. Snader »iiil put trays the
character made famous by Denuiaii
Fhompson, ami in such a masterly
manner, that comparison would seem
in be invidious.
Chailes ( lark is still the Set li

Perkins, and one of the cornet stune*
of the performance, 'in- Kaiiunerlee
still plays Henry Hopkins in the skilful

and hearty manner tha was in evidence
just as much when he lii«t created the .

part, and bis tine Basso Cantata has all

the mellow ijnality that it evei had. I

The popular scale of prices still I

prevails, the scale Is /i-i .."ai .7-"i and
(•1.00 fur the evenings and Saturday
matinee, and bargain matinees ui aiic

and ilOe are given onTnesdny, VVedues-
|

day. ami Friday. Seats can be reserved <

at the Itox Office or by telephone Ox-
ford T£l._

TECHNOLOGY TRACK MEET.

Last Sat in day In the dual track meet !

between the Massachusetts Institute I

-f Technology and Holy (.loss, T. II.

tieuth iig. Tech '14, took second placet
in i be fuili bundled and forty yard inn.

[

(iuething lives in llollis, \. 11., now,
but was well known in Winches'ev

I

when he lived here. 1 1 1 » brother. C. T.
(.entiling. Tech '111, won li «t place in

Hie eight bundled and eighty yard run
Hi- i • was 2 minutes, J and i {>

seconds. Dwighi Thompson. Tech '17.

of Black lloi>e terrace, took second
place in lhi» same event-

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
tho country than nil other diseases put
together, and until tho last few years
was supposed to In.1 Incurable. For a great
many years Urn t.irs pronounced it a local
itlai i3o and prort rltx d local remi-illps, and
by constantly failing to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Scl-
inie has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, nnd then 'foro requires
constitutional tn-vmint. HalPa Catarrh
Cure, r-'iiiufacturod by P. J. Cheney &
Co., Toil do, Ohio, Is tho only Constitu-
tional • ure on tho market, It Is taken In-
t rnalljr In doses fn m 10 drops to a tea-
ppoonful. It nets directly on tho blood
i ' -l mu'-ous surfaces of the system. Tin v
f r one hundred dnllirs for any ens- it
' • • euro. Send for circulars nnd tes-
timonials.

A-VlreM! P. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
•• ' t > •> rHi--is»s, ?-p.

Take Uall'a Family PI Ha for constipation.

The WENDELL COMPRESS
and

VACUUM WASHER
W»»li«. ml. i.t eloilii-s clean in 3 tot! loluut ->.

w'll n iisli rubrics. U blanket-; »«»••» WB«r,
l«ti >r. time, in. ruia.In.- oi Loliliix. 1 here l« no
heller washer in ile. V m can liol alloril to he
uitho.it .me. |»riou || m. Writ- or [.lion- for

THE CRESCENT SALTS CO.
Tel. I079-W Winchester

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.
202 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass.

Telephone 305-5-W

AWdlNGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR

WEDDINGS

Cet Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

ALL DOG LICENSES

i

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 20, 1U14.
inarW.81

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURMTl'RK REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKFLMSIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oe4.tf

OUR FLOWERS COME IN
FRESH Every MORNING

Promptness of Delivery is our

Specialty

Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

Tel. ae i -w Common Street

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING CEILINGS

and FLOORS a

Specialty

15 Elm wood Ave.

Tel. 563

Vacuum Cleaning
Good Work Reasonable Prices

One Trial Will Prove This

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. 8IS-M

m>Mt

Thos. i Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

KaUomlning, Graining, Glazing and

Pipsrhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
inb6.tr

London Tailor
v in hester FOR LADIES AND GENTS

Motor and Sporting Garments

The Right Way

have t-

y'.'\jr RiattrfiiMt

ill th» ->|H-n air. Thi.t

w ithout your mattrcn

M it nil d-.-ie. S*ttaf«

v-rr Rt yiur

ay you don't

a over night,

tion guaran-

teed. Mail ordera attended t". K. E. Irwin, 78

Auburn strwt. Cambridge. Tel. 4230-W.

in>Mt

All orders promptly executed
at low prices

2 Walnut Street
Winchester, Mass.

|.rif,«
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WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY. Lichlenberger. Henri.

d ii .- , x- o i
' ar'd its evolution

Bulletin of New Books.

O'Neill, Anna T. Recitations for

assembly and class-room. 808.8On2

Reld, Whitelaw. American and

English studies. 2v. 814.R27

Robbins, Edwin C. IJU'h School

debate book. 808.5R53

Erhiller, Friedrich von. Works.
5v. 814.Sch.3

Tairore, Rabindranath. The cres-

cent moon, child poems. 811.TI2

Trevelyan. George Macaulay.
Clio, a muse and other essays,

literary and pedestrian. 81I.T72

TRAVEL.
Bcnm-tt, Arnold. Paris nights

and other impression* of places

and people. 91l.HI.il

Booth, William S. ed. Wonderful
escapes by Americans. 910.B0 i

Bullard, Arthur. Barbary cu t,

sketches of French North Afri-

ca. 916.1B87

Carrulhers, Douglas. Unknown
Mongolia. 2v. 915.17C23

Dickie. J. V. Germany painted

by E. T. and E. II. Compton.

9 11.31)56

Dole. Nathan Haskell. Spell of

Switzerland. 91 1.9 1 DCS
Dowst, Henry I'. Random notes

of Boston, 'lift. 917.1 KiD7<»

Goodrich, Joseph K. Coming
Canada. !i 17.1062

Coming China. 915.1062
Haywood, Waller B. Bermuda

past and present. 917.2991133

Hichens, Robert. Near East, Dal-

matia, Greece and Constantino-

ple. 91I.9.1H52

Jenkins, Stephen. Old Boston
post road-. 9I7.1JI1

Jungmnn, N'ico. People of Hol-

land. 914.92J95
Landor, A. Henry Savaire. Across
unknown South America. 2v.

9 IK. II.23

Olcolt, Charles s. Country of

Sir Waller Scott; tt 14.1011

Powell, E. Alexander. Gentle-

men rovers. 910.4P87

Scott's last expedition. 2v. Arr.

by Leonard Huxley. 919.9Sco3l

Smith, Francis Hopkinson, In

Thackeray's London. 914.21Sm.)

Slawell. Mrs. Rodolph. Motor
tours in Wales and the border

countries. 914.29St2

Slcfansson, Villyalmur. My life

with the Eskimo. 919.8S13

SU-wart, Elihu. Down the Mac-
kenzie and up the Yukon in

1906. 917.1SI4

Stuck, Hudson. Ascent of Denali

(Mount McKinleyl. 917.98SI9

Talbert. Ernest. Old countries

discovered again, a motor book

for everybody. 91LT14

Wilson, Ernest H. Naturalist in

Western China. 2v. 915.1 W69
Low t her, H. ('. From Pillar to

Post. 910.L95

Mempcs. Mortimer. People of

India. 915.4M51

Morley, Margaret W. Carolina

mountains. 917.5RM82

Noyes, Ella. Salisbury Plain; its

stones, cathedral, city, villages

and folk. 914.231N87

HIOOU Al'HY.

Francis

Germany
in modern

times. 943.L61

.Mahan, Alfred T. Major opera-

Stati uniti

Italiano.

Dante Alighicri.

pie ed.

per i'immigrante

N.A.917.3C23I

Inferno. Tem-
N.A.81LD23Ti

Austen. Cornish, Francis W.
Jane Austen. A933C

Hriirhi. Trevelyan, George; Life

of John Bright. B855T

Higginson. Higginsoni Mary T.

Thomas Wentworth Higginson,

the story of his life. H637H
Niirhitnuale. Cook, Edward. Life

of Florence Nightingale. 2v.

N688C
Otis. Morrison, S. E. Life and

letters of Harrison Gray Otis.

2 vol. ()88M

Pennington. Patience. Woman
rice planter. P414

Waller. Mary E. From an island

outpost. W198

Wilson, James Grant. Piesidents

of the United States, 1789-1914.

4v. B-W749p

MASSACHUSETTS TOWN
RECORDS.

Abington. Vital records to 1850,

2v. V.R.Ab

Brockton. Vital records to 1850.

V.R.Broc

Dunstable. Vital records to 1850.

V.R.Dun

Kingston. Vital records to 1S50.

V.R.K

Reading. Vital records to 1850.

V.R.Re

Tew ksburv. Vital records to 1850,

V.R.T

Paradiso. Temple ed.

N.A.811.D23Tpa

Purgatorio. Temple ed.

N.A.811D23Tp

Vita nuovu and canzoniere.

Temple ed. N.A.Kll.D23Tv

Field. W. S-, and ( oveney, M, E.

English for New Americans.

N.A.428.F45

Fowler, Nathaniel C. How to ob-

tain citizenship, a book for the

foreigner in English, Italian,

Yiddish, German and French.

N.A.325.73F82

Hill. Mal» ]. Lessons for junior

citizen-. N.A.350H55

Jewett, Frances G. Town and

city. N.A.614.J55

Lucia, Rose, Stories of Ameri-
can discoveries for little Ameri-
cans. N.A.973.1L96

Lynch. Charles. American na-

tional red cross text book on

first aid and relief columns.

N.A.G17.L98

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co,

II bambino. N.A.I-618.6M

N'uova Testamento del nostra sig-

nore e salvatore Gesu Crista

e 11 libra dei salmi. N.A.225.5I

O'Brien. Sara. English for for-

eigners. 2v. N.A.428.0b6

Plass. Anna A. Civics for Ameri-
cans in the making. N.A.320.P69

Tappan, Eva March. Elementary
history of our country. N.A.973.T16

Waller, Edith. English for Itali-

ans, i Lezioni d'inglese per

ge'Italiani.) N.A.428.W14
j

Wessley. J. E. Pocket dictionary

of the English and Italian lan-

guages. N.A.453.2W51

FICTION.

Andrews. Mary Raymond S. Eter-

nal masculine.

Austin, Mary. Lovely Lady.

Barclay. Florence L. Broken

|

halo.

;

Benson. Arthur C. Watersprings.

|

Benson, Edward F. Thorley Weir,

j
Bindloss, Harold. Intriguers.

I Prescott of Saskatchewan.

Bosher. Mrs. Kate L. House of

|

happiness.

Brainerd, Eleanor Hoyt. For love

of Mary Ellen, a romance of

childhood.

Brown, Alice. Robin Hood's barn.

Brown. Robert C. Remarkable

I
adventures of Christopher Poe.

Bryunt. Marguerite. Dominant

j
passion.

Cameron. Margaret. Golden rule

Dollivers.

Cobb. Irvin S. Buck home: being

the narrative of Judge Priest

I

and his people.

< 'omstock, Harriet T. Son of the

;
hills.

Cutting. Mary Stewart. Refrac-

tory husbands.

Davis, Richard Harding. Lost

I
road.

' Be .Morgan. William. When
I ghost meets ghost.

Farnol. Jeffery, Honorable Mr.

! Tawnish.

' Fedden. Mrs. Katherine W. The
spare room.

|

Oale. Zona. When I was a little

j

girl.

! Oibbs. George F. Madcap.

Graves. Clotilde I. (Richard De-

han pseud i. Headquarter re-

cruit and other stories.

Orcy, Zane. Light of western

stars.

Griffith. Helen S. Rosemary for

remembrance.

Hannay. James O. (G. A. Bir-

mingham pseud.) General John
Regan.

Hardy. Thomas. Changed man,
the waiting supper and other

Wakefield. Vital records to 1850. j
tales.

V.R.Wak Havens. Munson. Old valentines,

West Bridgewater.

to 1S50.

Vital records

V.R.W.B

HISTORY.

("banning. Edward and others.

Guide to the study and readinir

of American history. 973.636g

Dixon, Joseph K. Vanishing race:

the last great Indian council.

970.HD61

Johnston. Robert M. Bull Run,

its strategy and tactics.

973.731 4Jfi5

a love story.

Hopkins. William J. Burbury
Stoke.

Hornung. Ernest W. Thousandth
woman.

Johnston. Mary. Hairar.

Leacock. Stephen B. Literary

lapses.

Nonsense novels.

Sunshine sketches.

Lincoln. J. C. Cap'n Dan's daugh-

ter.

Whenever You Pay Out Money You Should Get a Receipt

tions of the navies in the war
of American independence.

973.35M27

Schouler, Jarm--. History of the

reconstruction period. 973.Schl

Sedgwick. Henry D. Short his-

tory of Italy, (470-1 900) 945.Sc2s

Worcester. Dean C. Philippines

past and present. 2v. 991.4W89

Young. Jesse P.. Battle of Gettys-

burg. 973.7349Y8

BOOKS FOR NEW AMERICAN'S.

( arr. John Foster. Guida degli

A Railroad Ticket

Is a Receipt

I: sb iv* the h.d/lor ha*
paid his :"..rt and i- entitled t

Conductor collccun^ t.cket* on railway tr«.n. r: '••
• ll train.

A Street Car Transfer

Is a Receipt

It shows that (be holder has
lid f' -r ,i ride and i» entitled t .

t

•mimic hi- j--uriu-y en anvithcr

Conductor giving paa.-T.,;er transfer on
stieet car.

A Postage Stamp
Is a Receipt

Placing letter in mail box.

It i* proof t" the govern m<
thin the carrying cliari-es

li tre--, parcel -, etc., have In

paid.

A Theater Ticket

Buying tickets at a theater.

It is evidence that the bearer
has paid for a scat a; a certain
performance.

A Baggage Check

Is a Receipt

C-C.C.AST.L.RY

hit

sh. ws that the h
his railroad fare :

! t.< *i-:;d las bau

dder lias

attc atone, l
Checking baggage t.> destination at railroad

depot.

An Express Company
Gives a

!: is a uvtarnnn e t h a t a

package, received ' y the com-
pany, will he delivered to the

person to wh •in it i- .uMreased.
i't (or package

A Money Order

Is a Receipt

\z g ££ ?~ X - -

It sli w- that tiU'iicy has l,cen
fii. siied wi;h the postal <h -

An Ordinary _______
Sales-Slip Is *****

a Receipt .rri!***'

—

It may *ati>iy -

tin customer,
hut it does 1 1

• -t

enforce dupli- ;

cate revi'rds Mr >.*

t Ii e pp prietor.

I: take* time to

write, and can
lie changed. Customer receiving an ordinary sales-slip with

goods.

A Warranty Deed

qjarrante Pcetv

1ft «, auiua

warranty deed to show record oi It i- evidence <;f ownership • f

transfer oi property. a certain piece of property,

Of All Receipts

in the World the

National Cash
Register Receipt

Is the Best

It is printed
and issued in h
than a second
and is the only
receipt which
enforces an accn-
r a t e . unchange-
able record • f

every transaction.

6 321 MV2S

*B-0.75

R. B. Hall

Cusiomer making purchase in store and receiving
rece.pt printed hy National Cash

RcKistet, from clerk.

The NCR Receipt benefits merchant, clerk and customer, and everyone in the world is a customer

HIGH AND HOYT

National Cash Registers

112 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

Lloyd. N. M. David Malcolm.

Lutz. Grace L-. H, Best man.

Lynde. Francis. Honorable Sen-

ator Sage-Brash.

Macnamara, Rachel Fringe of

the desert.

Macnautthton. Sarah. Snow upon

the desert.

Marsh. Marie L. Auburn and

freckles.

Mason. Alfred E. Witness for

the defense.

Mordaunt, Elinor. Simpson.

Morris. Gouveneur. If you touch

them they vanish.

Norris, Kathleen. The treasure.

O'HiftKins. H. J. Silent Sam and

other stories.

Oppenheim, Edward P. People's

man.

Paine. Ralph D. Adventures of

Captain O'Shea.

Parrish. Randall. Maid of the

forest, a romance of St. Claire's

defeat.

Patch, Kate W. Because you are

A ROYAL BIRTHDAY

To be continued.

CAPE COD CANAL.

Many Boston men realized lor the
first time the inacuitude of the Cape
Cod Canal, when the message of hi

significance to commerce was brought
home to them at the Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon. Not everybody know*,
for instance, that the annual tonaa^e
around Cape Cod. 2&.000.000. i» more
than the tonnage through the Suez
Canal In a year. The tiemendoui
ti attic in coal which come* up from the
South Atlantic ports to feed Hie fur-

naces of New England's industries
amount* to 10.U0o.0U0 gros« tonnage a

year, which is more than twice the
lonnnge fur all shipping on the Etie
Ciii.il < ape Cod Canal is signilieaut
not iy because it furnishes a safe
chatine foi this enomious shipping
which mu»t now ii>k lives and property
in the f«jj* and treachei >u« places off

Cape »
'•'<!. hut because of the stimulus

which it *i give to new shipping. Al-
most Inevi iilily it mu»t mean more
comnien <•

Little Folks please read !

Would you like lo meet the Princess

Marylily '.' Perhaps you saw ber on the
stage at the nhubert lbeatre in Febru*
ary. The King and Queen—Marylily's

father and mother, are imw announcing
a birthday parly in her boimr at the
Palace, iil'A Chestnut street, Uostou.
on May W, You are invited togo either

in the morning or in '.he alteration.

You will have an opportunity to meet
not only the King, Queen, Maiyliiy.
Lord High Herald, Itobin, ami Bounce,
hi* Dog, but aUo "'Alice

-
'

I loin \V» nder-
land, tie VVhLe Uabbil, the Fairy
Queen, Mother Uoose ami other famous
people. Marylily will show you her
Hay Koom. There will be things to

eat, and wonderful grabs.
Miss Lsibei Mtielinger, who has

playetl a leadiog part iu all the per-

formances of the uhildreu's 1'layeis,

will appear once more as the Princess

Marylily. Mrs Manfred Bowd itch will

be the Fairy Queen and will ilame.
Miss Alice Diaz is t-> be the White Rab-
bit once moie, atd will dance. In
Marylily's Play Itoum, tlolls and toys

may be seen, and purchased, if desired-
Tickets are on sale at the Women's
Educational and Industrial Union, kU4
Bojlston strtet. and the price <it the
tickets will cover ice cream autl siuiplt

cakes.
I his party is held in the interest of

the Research Fellowship Fund >i lue
Women's Ktlucatioiial ami lutiustnal
Union The Fellowsbipi are hel-l by
three young college women who act as
investigators for the Department. This
year lliey are studying commeiclal
education in Boston schools, tor the
Boston Setool Committee.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tfJtdV

TRUTHFUL. FORCIBLE.

The Deutsche Bank of Berlin, one of

the great banks of Kuiope in ii« annual
report, com nenting on the affairs of

the lina.iciai and commercial world,
speaks ->f the transportation siiuation
In the United Stales and hits the nail

squarely "" the head thus:
"The Ame.'icin Kailroads need high

er freight rires: their present rates are

the lowest iu Hie world— representing,
tor insiance, but a fraction of the Eng-
lish Railway rates—ami this in face of

the fact that wage* iu the United
Stalest n the average are fully twice

as high as in Europe. This latter

question is one of paramount import-
ance fur the economic welfare of the
whole country, because the earning
power of gigantic net of American
Kail toads is an essential condition for

the possibility of their seeuriig the

urgently needed additional capital,

whereon in turn depend* the prosperity
of important industries and the oppor
tunities for the t mpbiyinent <>f labor.

"

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

ILrgal Xotircs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
tflIilli.KSKX, s«.

I'lt'm \tk • nr.
Fo the heirs iii-Ihu, next el kin. -re lit..r«. himI
all i.tlivr |mT",iis In t.-r<-s1.'.| in tli.. H-t.itH lit
i l,:irlr» W. stmt t nek. lati- Wiiittlivstur, in
i-Hi.l County. .1. . ...I. Ii, testate,
WllKKK.AS, a (H-tuluri lias la-en |Teseiilei| In

•alii (.'iitirl to iirant a letter ••( H<linihistratli,ii on
tlie»»lal-ol sntil .1 :«_.-! t . , flnrloK. si.at-
tii.-n ..I Wnip|i.>'Kr. in tli,- f.'uuim ..i MiiMia.
•ox wlilmul giving mretv . u le. In, ml,
Vim lire herel.t Rlleil to H|i tear at a Plnl.Hta

Court, tn l.e In-Ill at I'mi.l.i .1/. . ii, >ahl l.'i.iitity

i,f Mli|ille»ex, mi tweml'tli .lav ..I May
A. I>. 1014. at nine nVlurk in tin- l.ir.-niaiii,

to uliiiv CHilse, il Hliy >ou have, «li\ tlie nanm
limilil not l.e gralitvil,

Ami the net it loner i« herel>\ illreite.l In glva
I'lilill lire tliereol, l.> |.iili|lsliing I In- clliillori
unci- -ii enc.li week, lor three rueeewlve week, in
Hie Winchester Si »it, a neuni,a|H.| |.u l,i i-l,.-.| m
Wiin li.-sti-i.tlo- ia-t |i'iliHe«tioli to he ..iie.|a\,
at least, la-lore
Witness t.ii m:i i

Itnlge o| salili.'mi

April in -lie yea
ai.'l fourteen.

i.l

i .1. M- Is rim . K«'|iiire, Ki r-t
i, tlii> im. i,t\ sefenlli ilav of
on- tl. ami nine liumlred

W. K It'i'iKUS It ulster,
Niyi.S.19

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

SaveYour Health
Most sicknesses th-t impair health
have their start in quite ordinary
ailments of the organs of diges-
tion or elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels are
quickly benefited by the action of

BEECHAM'SsyUUVIIiiili WW

PILLS
Sold everywhere. In bo>e.. 10c, 25c

No Resttul Sleep for
Seventeen Months!
Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington Bt.,

Providence, It. I., writes! "I thank jroq

for the free sample bottle of Dr. Tax id

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent m*.
Since taking this 1 have continued its u«e

and hare used three larpe littles, wit h much
!

rebel I had been troubled severely with

;

constipation for yean. My cas« was sup.

!
posed to be chronic. Kow my bowels are

:

regular. I was alsoapreat sufferer from
! Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven.

I

teen months I hud no rest at night, as it was

|
necessary to pet up so often, Sometimes as

I often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say
i that now I do not have to ft up more than

I twice during the night and sometimes only
ot'-e. Your Favorite Remedy has proved

a Messing to me. I feel Utter all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left mv. m
v. U as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank

yon, for if I had n' t'fir«t tried the Bampl-J

bottle I would to.day probably be in the

same old condit ion, "with ucbes and pains

and all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rondont,

y. V., for free sample an 1 h»lr.ftil 1-ooklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood rem.

edy. 40 years successful* All druggists.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Vtl!iM.K*K.X »»,

ri«'B.x rK c«JfKT.
To tin- lielrs-al-law, iiejt ..t kin and all uther
|H-r«ini« ii.tere.te.l i n the estate of limit la

•VM-ury late ut Winchester, in salil C utntv,
uecessCMl.
WHKKEA", a certain instrument

|
ur|a,rtlng to

"atel testanent ,,f .«!.) ,|e.eaiMHl
nte.l t,i sai l " ..iirt, f..r prohale,
il ttlei j.rai. that Vtl- r> t,-si;t-

he l-suei| to her. the eleintm
without giving a surety on her

I he I hi- last

II

Mary III.

lueiiiUtry mav I.

therein named, t

ofnclal hoiKl.

Votl a'e hereby i-lteil to appear at a I'rohatn
Court, to b* hehl at < ainlu :.lne in Mill County
if MI'l.lle.cj. on the twentieth -la\ ol May
A I) 1914, at nine oVInok In the Inn Ii'hjii,

to.hoia eaune.il any you bare, why the tame
ahull hi not he granted
Aral "ant petitioner i» hereby illreete,| to g\Tn

public notice thereof, hy |nihll»hln«- thla nla-
tioii ones in ea.-h week. r..r three iune«in
Week. In the Wii che.ter ST lit a liea .paper pule
liaheil In Winchester, the ia«t piihilcatlutl to lai
one i|a\. at least, M,,rr a«l,l f.'otirt. Kiel by mail-
tag. post paul, or ilellverinK a ropy of t hi* i-ita.
Hon t,,a:: hinmn |a-r.on. Intere.te.1 In thee.tate
•even ,| ,)> H t len.t la-fore aa .1 ' nurt.

Wltlie.a, CHAIII.M .1 M> IVTIMK. Ksqulr*.
Cirat .Imlge .,f Mb) Crnm, >•'• twenty thinl
lay "I \pril in the year one thoii.aml nine

!
Duielreii ami fourteen.

W. K. K'KiKKH, Itegiaier.

lliil.S 13

I H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

788 Broadway SOMERVILLE, MASS.
Telephone Snmerville 44»

A 10 p-r cnt ilm. oimt v >:i

•ol' iliiril K tl .- ii oi th .1 F-l r

given on e».-h
•v. fe.lai.6iu
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* II OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK U open every week day
from a. m H r», M.. u'.-'i Sat unlay evening*, 7 A touring car
i» aiway* on hand teady t'o *how prospective customer* our large list of
properties offered for sale In t hi* town, fnc tided in this list are home* "f

moderate prices offered at .viooo and upward, and many new, attractive
cement and tiiingiu houses ranging in price from $10 000 t.. #17.000. It'

possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Wiiiehestei
:,02 «.r 04 1-2.

Owners' Business Changes
\nd One of the Most Attrac-

live Residences of popular
gpedgemere section i> offered
for $11,000, $1750 cash. We
have personally inspected this

property and can recommend it;

th" property consists of stucco
(louse, double garage and nearly
lo,oi;o square feet <•!" land;
house has ! rooms and 2 tiled

pths, large living and sleeping
porches ; all modern conveni-
once ; hot-water heat; every-
thine. i" perfect condition;
peautiful outlook; 1 minutes to
trolley- : > minute to depot.

Remodelled Colonial Home
In Desirable West Side sec-

tion, convenient to everything;

lower floor has exceptionally
large living-room with fireplace,

den, dining-room and kitchen;
•'; chambers and modern bath on
2nd floor; 2 chambers on 3rd;
combination heat, electric lights;
everything in good repair;
1 4,"»00 square feet of land.
Trice 80500, $4500 cash.

Bungalow Type House

In First-Class Neighborhood;
a new house having larjre living-

room; reception-hall and dining*
room finished in gum wood and
modern kitchen on lower floor;
•"' chambers ;ir.d modern bath on
2nd floor; hot-water heat; all

modern conveniences; nearly
1 1,(100 square !'i et of land. Trice
88750.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NOTE - The official* of Women'* Clubs. Chun li Societies or similar organizations ilcsirioua

oi helping their fund* should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

Special olfer ta help them.

HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"

WEDGEMERE :
"i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

and Mrs. I). A. Somes of Cal.ot

have opened their cottage tit

ood, (iloucester, Tor the sum-

lla\

•i lh<

The
not her
t urns

children conic

v at the May
and ride
Part v.

--or- puhli-h a notice
•la! iv.

hi property suhj
making

•l to taxa-

not later than

Prank Hodge will

twin, this io In

.May 2H.

Mr. anil Mi
observe- their Iver wedding attniver-

,

sarv on l/rid evening at their homo,
17 Kdgehill . Mil. Mis. Hodge i.- the
recording retarv of the Massachu-
setts l». A. R.

DON'T l-'OJtUKT tin,' beginning
May t'i, all the stores dose at noon
On VNedne. ditys tor the entire year.

I in ymir shopping early. ninl.'Jt

Rev. Murrav W. I'euarl assisted

his bi oilier. Rev. W. II. hewart. in

the installation service ai Christ
Chinch. Huston, lasl Sunday-.

Mr.-, it-car Wasgatt of Wel.-ter
street is at home convalescing from
an operation a! Corey Mill Hospital.

Miss Maitha Given of Burlington
and John H. Given of Woburn were
married at Trinity Episcopal Church
Wednesday evening. Rev. Win. II.

Osmond of Marlboro, a former rector
of Trinity Church, olliciating. Miss

Martha Hoyd of Winchester was maid
of honor ami John Given of Boston
wa- be •: man.

Gala Concert, Winchostor
Orchestra, May 19th.

myl.at

Mr. Theodore Peet, of jtOii Washing-
ton street, gives instruction in French
and German. Latin, Mathematics and
other subjects. Assistance and train-

ing ior Grammar School or High
School work and examinations, and
College entrance. The Ail of Study
lati'-ihl. Conversational lessons for

those intending to nave 1

, or to resid 1

in foreign countries. Mr. Peel has
jived for some j cars in Europe,

The Arlington Theatre was crowded
lo (he doors last night by an enthu-

sinMic audience who applauded the

vaudeville given by I he CloverComedy
Club a"d enjoved the motion pictures

di.-plaveil. Pile special feature pic-

ture. "When the Earth Trembles" in

:: parts, \, iil lie repeated today and
ion, oi row. as the management was
enabled t" keep this by courtesy of

tl„. I.ubin i ". This i- one of the

ii, o si marvelous pictures ever shown,

ami i- based on the San Francisco

etirlh pia' e A masterpiece of mo-

tion photography.

Now is the time to have your

mattresses and pillows renovated

at llergst font's the Upholsterer, J

Thompson street. Called for and de-

livered the same day. Tel. j?57-W.
adv,m:iyl.2t

his

Mr-. Frederick I.. Waldmyer i- the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rogers,
in .Springfield this week.

Mr. Samuel J. Elder was one of t lie

managers of the vaudeville show given
by the Boston City Club Thursday
evening.

Mr. A. A. Kidder of Everett avenue
is building a large addition to
resilience.

Miss Rose E. Hohorty has been con-
fined to her home for the past two
weeks, threatened with pneumonia.
She is reported a- somewhat improved
during the past few days.

Last Saturday night the police
raided the house at No. lit! Swanton
street occupied by John George, an
Italian. Two cases of beer were
-ei/.ed and George was taken into the
Woburn court Tuesday, where he was
lined Sou, which he paid.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527W.
apr.'i.tf

Cala Concert, Winchester
Orchestra, May 19th.

l:i>l,:tl

Trust Funds for some thst class
mortgages. The betier the urily
lower the rate. Ad. lie. - 1' O. Ilox
Winchester. in'JO.tf

The I iee stump that has been in
the mill pond adjoining the Town
I louse for several weeks was removed
Tuesday, a boat being used to assist
in the removal.

Mr. Edward Murphy .,r Wi
ton street has purchased one
Ogden houses mi Manchester it

w ill occupy it next week.

Electric flatirons an
make; for ten days.
E. C. Sanderson.
The coming May Parly is to he

out of doors. I; will be an innovation,
and something the children will rot
watit to miss. It will be given under
the ("ivies Con. mil tec of The Fort-
nightly.

Mr. E. <". Sanderson has just
finished wiring the house. No. ~\l

Cutting street, owned by the A.
Cutting estate. The Edison Electric
Illuminating Co. has erected two poles
on Cutting street on which to string
the wire-.

The weather interfered with the
ladies' tournament at the Country
Club golf links Tuesday and the
matches were called off.

Morris Complete Sailing
Canoe Outfits, $17.00. H.
Wray Rohrman, Morris
agent.

it

DON'T FORGET that beginning
May it, all the -tores close a: noon
on Wednesdays for the entile year.
Ho your shopping early. nnl.'Jt

RIDCEFIELD Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single dwellings.

We courteously invite your inspection.

c.
4 RIIMiEFIEi.i) ROAD
W INCHESTER, MA S.

Winchester

Sailing Gifts, Birthday Presents
Prizes a Specialty

Bon Voyage, Graduation and All

siting-

of the
u! and

s for Knights Petticoats

agents tor Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEW SY PA RAGRAPUS.

Mr. Samuel J. Elder, Esq.. has been

elected president of the Massachu-

setts Peace Society. „,,,.,, ,

Mr. Robert B. Metcalf <>f Wildwood
street had the misfortune to break

his right arm this week.

Electric flatirons, any
makejforten days. 82.50.
E. C. Sanderson.

The Hon. Samuel W. Met all Is

nig with many plea-ing incident
occasionally an embarrassing one
swingin' round the circle of th
llit> State, banqueting and v
making I' is concerning one
embarrassing moment* that I

-peak-—and I hasten to give ussi

thai it wa* tun from Mr. Met al

froin a venerable democrat thht
informal ion.

meet
» and
III his

e Hid
lieee.h-

of his

Would
i ranee
I. but

I go,

t B LLE BLOUSES
Asso te.l Co'ors

Boys Like Them

7 to 16 All 50C

OVERALLS and BLOUSES
Union Ms 1?

7 Colors, One Price

Also Khaki Paivs

BATES STREET SHIRTS
Cilrrs Guaranteed

Kit Guaranteed

Prices Gu.iranteed

CHENEY SILK TIES
Slip Very Easy

Look and W<ar Well

Only Fifty Cents

BABY'S KID MOCCASINS
Pink. Whi-e, Blue, Tan

Make Dairty G.fts

Price, Fifty Cents

Black. White and Tan
Best for Children

Prices, 15 and 25 cts.

Take Youi Che ice

Warner's Corsets
R & Q Corsets

Majesty Corsets
DIXIE BLOSSOM

TOILET POWOER
New. Exquisite

Large Jar, 25 Cents

SILK UMBRELLAS

GLORIA UMSI

CHILDREN'S

0FFI3E UMI

WHITE SILK LISLE
Hosiery for

Men. Women t nd Children

Very Popular

hosiery ELECTRIC FLAT

$2.50
E. C.

557 Main Street Winchester

WINCHESTER RENTALS

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
5027 Auto Accidents last year

188 killed, 2923 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
>FFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-IWI

20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main 5020

I lunibl

Centre,

•ts . l!v.> i taect In liviim room
iii-iiting and li^htinu » -vmi

II f 111 n«u »?•..! Imth* liuil! - ,.
. I.i«t, : ;.. . i- it ; irch, nituatod

on corner l^t with lurtt.. sl.a.ii- tri-,», Price

New plaster ami iliintrliil house on West Plile. ro-ni< hiu) 2 bnth« f..r IT.sno.

Marco ! i ..f U-.| Curtis street borderinw W«sU« 1'i.ml. several fine old shade tree*
Pricr - i centa per fixSt.

House on CnM »tn-et with • rnnmi. hn .|w -•! tt-:s. . t wnter hoat Can sell or
relit. Sale price Ss.>». Any ri-a« nnhle tel i

^
Nearly n-w house "f 12 rooms and 3 bath ro mi near M> •,« Lakes, cnrane fur 2 car*.

New 6 n»>m cement house just i ff Highland avenue, large \i\ir.g room « itli flre place,
fruit trees on the lot. Price }!,:•'.

A rental on West Side of town, nil hardwo. -I fl».rs, cunUinatioii heat, 2 open fire* on
corner l"t dt 1O.6O0 suuare feet f'>r }lo perni.>iith.

I"..r lint on the out*l ii's of town. Small house nr.d barn, 2 nor.s. of land, fruit tree*
m the place bring in several hundred dollars . r mi».n if ii.|.orly cared f..r. Kent 1300
a year.

Single house . f - r- •••»!« and large open nttie for per month. Owner will reduce
rei.t Pi So" for pir.il.,', . :' storing furnitureiii the |p.u>e.

House ut 12 r>»mis and 2 baths with gara--. r.nd ' acres -f land. Hint Sr.". per mirth.

Itt'SToN >>H |i K:

Iti Slittii S.r.-. t

TKI.IM'lloNKS
i B«J3

M,i!n i.',sT4

Win, .aa*i
/ 1.;: W

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

NKWSY PAUAGKAPHS.

Look in the Star next week for
annoum't-nuMit «( May Party to ho
iriven l>y t'ivii- Committee of The
Fortnitthtly.

Mr. Edward !•'. Smiley of Myrtle
terrace, a member of the Harvard
Freshman Soccer Team, was awarded
his class numerals Tuesday for play-
inji duriiikr the season^

Mrs. r. S. Manic >.•' Kimwood ave-
nue leave.- tomorrow. Saturday, for a
two months' trip to Montreal, Quebec.

Electric flatirons, any
make; for ten days. $2.50.
E. C. Sanderson.
The annual meetinir of the Y. M.

<". A. Auxiliary will he held with
\
Mr.-, (ieorire Henry, Highland avenue,

! on Tuesday, May 12, at 10 a. m.
|
Rrine work and basket lunch. Annual

! dues payable at this meeting.

Tin' reception by the Senior Class in

the High School to the Junior C!as<
will take place in the High School
Assembly Hall tomorrow evening til

! 7,4*..

Mr. Ralph K. ftuillow, former ath-
letic instructor h the High School,

was in Winchester this week.

May pole dancing for all the chil-

dren at the coming May Party.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley i< a guest at

Cromwell Hall, Cromwell, Conn.

Mr. Kdwiird Kit/.gerald of liuilroail

avenue and Ml. Jilines 1 1 ii 1 1 • • • I ut

Wa-liinuiiin stieei have elilisled in tbe

I". S Navv aiel arc siatlone"! a' the
S'ewporl Traillinn School, New],oil.
K. I.

Bigley's cleansing shop. Tel. 527.W.
apr.'i.tf

At the nioelino of UMticlie-ler liraniic

Friilaj oveninj! an i»ddre*> mi cratiae

wot k wa* made by lladley tlig^ins ol

Woburn UraiiRe.

II K.ll SCHOOL CKKW AND TRACK

• row practice has been progressing
rapidly under Captain Philip Wait.
If! I- Th- men who have reported
are: Tutein, Randlelt, Ctdib, Cullcm
Letmuid, and O'Sullivan. The boys
hope in win the coveted Lawsott
Ti'ophy I his year. They will row
against Medford, Dedham and Wn-
burn. Dedham has the Trophy at
present.
The candidates for the track team

ha\e been practicing daily this week
when conditions permitted. The ful-

lowing men have reported to Captain
John Caldwell: W. Caldwell, W.
Locke, Wail, Case, Young, Ledwidge,
Cobb. Chapin and Russell. This year
the team hopes to come out. near the
top, if not on top. Arlington sup-
porters fear they will not have Cap-
tain (ioldsmith, their famous runner,
to iiiihnld their record as he is jjigj
recovering from a serious illness. The
strength <d" the other teams is not
known here at present.

The lii,. department wa-- called out
at ten minutes of twelve Wednesday
i ight for a lire in the hoarding house
'•ii Lorihg avenue conducted by Mrs.
Peter T. Horn. The lire started in
some unarrouiitahlo manner in the
boxed in lank in the bath room. It
was discovered by one .,f the hoarders,
who came in late from his work ana
noticed smoke in hi> room, which was
over i he hath room, doing below he
found the bath room full of smoke.
The lire was out when the department
arrived, members of the household
extinguishing it with pails of water.
The damage wa- slight.

Electric flatirons, any
make; for ten days. $2.50.
E. C. Sanderson.

Mi. I« maid !\ Cole ..I Mymic avenue
lelivi v todav I'M a week'* vacation at
Hiil"! I' Village. \. II.

Men's Negligee
That Popular Line Made by the

Giant Manufacturers of Xew York

Negligee Shirts of Percale or Madras,

either starched or soft cuffs. Nobby

Porosknit Union Suits for boys and
men 50c, $ 1 .00 each

FOR RENT—On DiX street, modern
12 room house, gas and electric

light, open plumbing, furnace heat.

4 fireplaces, fair sized lot of land,

overlooks Wedge Pond, -i minutes
to trains. Ready tor immediate
oecupauey.

FOR RENT- East Side, modern 1"

room house, electric lights, iiirnaee
heal. 4 fireplaces, upen plumbing,

hardwood lloors. very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only lu minutes
to trains. -J minutes to electrics. |afAC f cfuloc
over 14.000 ft. lot. Can lie had at vt*ry IctttJbl biyieb
once.

Misses' Dresses, 6 to 1 4 years, cut the

$1.00, $1 25

FOP. RENT Fast Side, modern 10
room house, excellent neighbor-

,

hood, high and siK htiy location. Children s Dresses, 2 to 6 years,
"i minutes to trains: one minute to

dectrics; can be had from April tractive pattemS at

at-

each

TEL. 63 1 W
F. E. Barnes & Co.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

The F1

. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Frank Hodge Hold
Wedding Reception at Their Home.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
TION.

POST OFFIC E SITE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hodge ob-
served the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their wedding by holding a largely
attended cption at. their home on
Edgehill road last Friday afternoon
and evening. I luring the ilay over
25'J gue-t- nailed t.. offer their con-
gratulations, coming from practically

all of the surrounding towns, includ-

ing Med ford, Melrose. Maiden, Brook-
line, Winthrnp, I lorehester, Roxbury
and Boston.
The afternoon reception was held

from two to live, and in the eveninir
the coujile received from seven until

ten. The handsome residence wa
a bower of beauty, with cut (lowers,

palms arid green, th<' many irifts of
fjowei addu . to the ultra live deco-

ration- cai'i'-d out i:i lie; observa.ico

of the event.
A Utinif Mr. and Mr . Hodg* in

receis ing were their tin hildren,

George, Mary and J. Frank Hodge,
Jr., the party greeting their fn-t-
in lb" pacnm- living' room in front

of a batik of palm.- and roses. An
orchestra and a ratere i were in at-

tendance d iiiia' the reception. Solos
were remlered bv Mis. Gertrude B.

Low of Melro e Highland-, Mi s

Mabel S.dwcli of Maiden and Mr.
Robert Liu.; i of F.ast Boston, which
wen- greatly enjoyed and encores
weir ivspm d d to by the artists.

The ii n -i - during the afternoon
were Mi- Helen Steven on, Mi-s Es-
tellr Stev.-i.-on and Mi-s A I.hie Wall is,

membei • of <icn. Benjamin Lincoln
Chapter, l>. A. |{.. of Fa-t Boston,
and Mi-- Mary Powers of Hurlhut
Circle, I I.. S. <'., of East Boston.
These ladies were greatly aided dur-
ing the evening bv Mr. Many Hamil-
ton of Roxbury, .Sir. (,'harles K. Low
of Melrose, Mr. John K. Palmer of

Dorchester, Mr. Frederick W. Bourne
of Sotnerville and Mr. Silas M.
Stevens of Fast Bo-ton.

Although no gifts were requested,

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge were generously
remembered by their hosts of friends,

both with (lowers and silver. Among
the gifts wa- a chest of •'() nieces

of table silver from Zenith Lodge
No. 1J, I. <>. I). of Fast Boston,

cut glass water set and dishes from
the past master- of Baalbec Lodge-
set of individual salt holders of silver

and gold from llurlbut. Circle and n

dozen silver spoons from Gen. Ben-
jamin Lincoln Chapter, I). A. R.

J. Franklin Hodge and Myrtle A.
Low were married in Fast Boston,
May «, 1XSP, by Bishop J. W. Hamil-
ton, then pastor of the Saratoga street

M. E. Church.
Mr. Hodge was born in Huston, the

son of Jacob and Fli/.a Hodge. He is

manager of the Boston office of the

Armstrong Cork Company.
He is a Past Grand of Zenith Lodge,

Past Master of Baalbec Lodge and an
officer of the William Parkman Com-
mandery of Fust Boston, lie is also

a member of the Ancient and Honor-
able Artillery Company.

Mrs. Hodge is the daughter of

Charles and Sarah J. Low, and was
born at Pembroke, Me. She is secre-

tary of the Massachusetts State U. A.

R., Past Regent of Gen. Benjamin
Lincoln Chapter, l». A. R„ of East
Boston; a member of llurlbut Chatau-
gua Circle for over "it years. She is

also a member of the Home Club of

Fust Boston. They have made their

home in Winchester since September
last, moving here from Fast Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge have three

children, George, Mary and J. Frank
Hodge. Jr.

WINCH EST ER ANTI-SI" V FRAG E
SOCIFTY.

The annual meeting of this Society

and also the last meeting for the sea-

son was held at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Russell, Mt. Pleasant street.

Wednesday, May «'•, with a good at-

tendance. The annual reports of the

secretary and treasurer were read,

showing an increase in membership
during the year and a good balance

in the treasury
Mrs. I'orsey gave an interesting

report of the bi-monthly meeting held

that morning at the rooms of the

State Association in Kensington Build-

ing, and newspaper clippings on cur-

rent events were read by different

members.
Officers elected were: chairman.

Mrs. J. F. Horsey; corresponding

secretary. Mis;; Minnie B. Joy; record-

ing secretary. Mrs. G. S. Littletield;

treasurer. Mrs. Eben Caldwell; direc-

tors, Mrs. F. F. French, Mrs. J. II.

Pwinell. Mrs. G. N. P. Mead. Mrs.

Maurice Tompkins. Miss Alice Shat-

tu -'k - . . ...
At the close of the meeting the

hostess invited all present to the

dining room where tea and coffee

were served, Mrs. Dorsey and Mrs.

Dwinell pouring.

MISICAI.E.

Mr. Dwight Fiske. assisted by Mrs.

Laura Comstock Littletield and Mr.

Schroeder. will give a nnisicale at the

residence of Mrs. Edwin Ginn, on the

afternoon of Wednesday. May twenty-

seventh, at four o'clock.

Cards of admission. $1.00, may be

obtained from the patrons and pa-

tronesses:

—

Mrs. Edwin Ginn.
Miss Marion McG. Wyes.
Mrs. G. N. P. Mea.l.

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. H. Bicknell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Dwinell.

Mrs. Alexander Foster.

The Misses Grebe.

Miss Mary Kellogg.
Mrs. Charles A. Lane.
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Dudley Murphy
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst.

Mr. Joshua Phippen.
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.
Mr. Sylvester H. Taylor.

Mrs. Joseph Witmer.

THE REVELATION OF THE LIGHT

At the I'ultariau church Sunday

in trains Mr Metc.alf wilt di«"iiM the

attitude ot men toward the World and

Societt «« revealed by the variou*

mandard* by which it i» judged 01 the

light by which we »ee it.

Excellent Illustration of Work in Pub-

lic Schools Given in Town Hall.

I
The exhibition of the work done

in physical training in grades one to
1

five occurred in the Town Hall on

j

Friday and Saturday afternoons of

last week, the first afternoon being
given for the pupil- in those grades

and the second to their parent- and
friend-. The program presented was
distinctly creditable to Mis- Comer-
ford, the Supervisor of Physical
Training, the teachers, and the pupils.

It emphasized the fact that the ideal

of physical training is graceful move-
ments and joyous play combined with
inn - nil ir exercise.

Following was the program;
I. Card Exercises i Regular daily les-

son.!
Kuinlord School. Ith grade

Mollie Poland. Michael Connolly,
i

Baibara Connolly, B-nnie Rahinovitz,

\: i ie I'm nigan] Joe O'Connor. Mary I

M.-Carron, John Codv. Rose Thibault,

R..v Sheldon, Margaret Salin, Willie

Feinberg. Mildred Branch, John Foley,
;

Martha Carroll, Fred Lynch, Anna
M.''ue, Mavnatd McElhaney, Lillian;

Cotv. Archie McDonald, Stanley:

Hetnt.sev. John Davcy, Helen O'Con-

nell, Maurice Devine. John Hemming-
•.- av, Marv O'Connor, Main! Flynn,

.

Hazel McKenzic, Thomas M N'ulty,

IJeorgc O'Connor, Lucy Callahan,

Anna Lozief.

II. Folk I lanci

< 'arrousel.

This i- the way a lad lie should
bow.

Comin' thru the Rye.
Mvstic School. 1st, 2nd. :ird grades.

Lillian Hardin:'. Esther Lydon,

Lucille Skilling. Helen MaeMaster,
Dorothy Eastman, Elsie Pond, Vir-

ginia Furrham, Grace Barnard. Mary
Bradshaw, Vera Tn.it. Louise

Symnies, Doris Johnson, Donald More-

land. Douglas MacMaster, Warren
Barnes, Kenneth Flanders, Everett

MacMaster, James RoVd. William

Wait, Charles Clark, Ralph Symme-.
Stanley Butterworth, Richard Tutein,

Robert Lane.

Danish Greeting Dance.

How di> vou do.

Highland School. 1st grade.

Nancy Wilson, Evelyn Barton,

Kathleen Vallehy. Esther Hargrove,
Marion Hatilon, Edith Poole. Grace
Hague, Jeannette Smith, Marjorie

Bean, Rhnda Hathaway, Katherine
Jakeman, Dorothy McKeeley, Kath-

leen Daly, Flsie Jansen, Isabel Mc-
Donald, " Gertrude Holland, Alice

Mitchell. Amy Merrill, Margaret New-
man, Dorothy Aseltine. Marjorie Asel-

tine, Bernice Brown, Edith Plummer,
j

Constance Bird. Constance Williams, I

Lillian McDonald, Marjorie Davidson,

Harold D-Coincv, Jo"nthm Morl-y.
!

Paul Bush. Hove'- Colwell, Rupert

t-'nriruson, John Hathawav, Harold
McFeelev, Robert I.nrrabee. Lars

Sandburg, Richard Clark. Richard

Perkins, Nelson Bennett. Thaxter
Williams, William Dalv. Robert Broen,

Robert Woodbury. Donald Higgins.

III. Schoolroom Games.
Relav Race.
Hindu Tar.
Overhead Relay,

(iifford School. 1th grade.

Rosamond Le favour. Elinor Erskine,

Mabel Snodgrnss. Grace Edwards.
Girvan Skilling. Helen Rnvnor, Mari"

Mitchell. Maurice Daviilson. Ruth

Barnes. Jessie Nauffts, Dorothy

Ordwav, Marv Cummings, Dorothy
McCarthy, Catherine McCauley. M«ry
McNama'ra. Katherine Redfern, Mil-

dred Barrett. Aleda Goddu, Audrey
Goddu, Roger Haven, John Drisko,

Caroline Breen. Dorothy Ordway.
Mabel Kelly, Florence Barton. Law-
rence Barnard, Frank Edwards, Alden

Reed, Hazel Paine, William Matthew-

Continued on Page 7.

Select Some Location Where Buildings

Are an E>esorc.

i

: Editor of the Star:

—

'»n returning from a business trip
through the Southern and South-
western State- —where I fouird a mo*t

I

prosperous and optimistic pc.pl.', and
contrary to my expectation.- entirely
opposed to any war with Mexico—

I

- hear it rumored that the United
Suites Government is to be asked to
purchase the site of the old Whitney
Mill for the new Post Office,

1 believe heartily that the town, as
a corporation, and individuals, whose
property would be improved by the
erection of this line building, should
co-operate with the Government ai d

|

assist with financial aid if necessary,
'

in order that it may be located i.: "a
place that would in- airreed by ail

to he an ornament !•• the town a-
well a- a bu-ine-- convenience to our

'

community; but I very much doubt
the wisdom of taking one of our ope i

space.- for bu-ine-- purposes, which
when finally developed will add tre-
mendously to the attractiveness of
our civil" centre.
When we bought the Whitney prop-

erty it was with a distinct understand-
ing- that the mill site be left open
and give us an unobstructed view
from- the Town Hall, across the pi. mi,
down through Manchester Field, anil

t i i
• money wa.- voted for this specific

purpose. It was stated at the time
that there was considerable land above
th.- pond-, in the vicinity id' the manu-
factory of Beggs and Cobb, th.it could
ultimately well be used lor business
purposes, and in this way the town
would be reimbursed, in part at least,

for this gieat expenditure. To
take the very choicest spot of all

and u.-e it for such purposes was
never seriously thought of. 1 am sure,
by citizen.- generally. Now instead
of taking one of our most attractive
spots for thi.- building, would it not
be much wiser to select some location
— and there are several such—where,
the buildings are already an eyesore,

j

and by removing them still further
add to the improvements already be-
gun '.'

At the town meeting about to be
j

held I hope that it may be voted to
rebuild at once the two bridges on

|

Walnut and Main streets, anil com-
j

plete the widening of Main street,

,

long- ago ordered to be clone by the;
County Commissioners. This should'
all be done in connection with the
grading of the Whitney lot and might
in the interests of true economy to lie

done at the same time.
Would we not have condemned tho^e

who came before us if they hail lo-

cated a Post Office, or other building
for business purposes, on the Common
or on a part of Manchester Field, and
would not future generations have
cause to condemn us even more vigor-
ously for closing- up this open space
in the very heart of our town? I

hope this rumor has no foundation
in fact.

We have put our hand to the plow-
to make this valley along the Alier-
jona the beauty spot north of Boston.
Let us not turn back.

Lewis Parkhurst.
May 1-1, 1!>14.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Reme
W hen Making Engager

WILLIAM F. SMITH.
Viola Player and Singer—Soloist at Orchestral Concert.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO.

A Splendid Lecture lo be Given Free

in Town Hull.

FENCE BETWEEN TRACKS AT
CENTRE.

Overhead Foot Bridge W ill be Erected

at Station Within a Month.

Work was begun last Sunday, when
j

a big gang of men worked all day,
|

for the erection of an iron fence be- I

tween the railroad tracks at the cen-

I

tie. Sunday's work consisted of

spreading the tracks from the cros-

sing to a point below the station a

sufficient snace to allow the fence to

be erected between them.
It is understood that the fence will

be about Too feet in length, extending
from the south end of the crossing

in the centre to below the station.

It will not have any opening for pas-

sage of nassengers. but will be pro-

vided with gates for the nassag-e of

baggage trucks, which will be locked

except while being used.

An overhead foot bridge will be

erected at the station for passengers
to cross from one side to the other.

It is understood that the work will

probably be completed within a month,
the contract for the fence and iron

work now being under consideration.

BASE BALL TOMORROW.

Mr. Thomas Wilbur, who has been
in business in Mexico for over twelve
years, anil who is to be a guest of
one of our citizens, has kindly con-
sented to relate his experiences as an
eye-witness of the bombardment in

Mexico City during last year, and will
give antecedent.- of some of the
principal participants in recent Mexi-
can troubles, local opinion of the
Government established after this

Revolution, and will state the attitude
towards it of the Mexican masses and

jwarring factions.

The talk will be concluded by
j

stereopticon views of the dramatic
street scenes during the bombardment.

|Your are cordially invited to attend
j

and bring friends with you, making
this occasion a notable one in the
history of the town. The lecture is

to be given May 2-'lrd, at eight o'clock,

in the Town Hall. The lecture is to

be given without charge and our citi-

zens are very fortunate in being able

to hear such an interesting lecture
from one who has come so recently
from Mexico City. There will be
music by an orchestra under the direc-
tion of Mr. Ralph Redding, who also
have kindly volunteered their services

for the success of the occasion.
This lecture is to be given under the

auspices of the Board of Selectmen,
one of the members who is a per-
sonal friend of Mr. Wilbur's, having
induced him to come here and give
his talk free.

GALA ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

The soloist at the Gala Orchestral
Concert next Tuesday, will be a mem-
bei- of the orchestra, Mr. W. F. Smith,
who has played viola with the organi-
zation since its inception. Mr. Smith
has a line fresh baritone voice and his
singing will be greatly enjoyed. To
have a member of the on-h.-tia get
up and sing will remind old timers
of the days when Cumpar.ari used to
lay aside his 'cello at "The Pops" and
come down front and give th • audi-
ence a taste of that magnificent voice
that had formerly thrilled in Carmen,
Ernani and The Barber.
Another interesting feature of the

program will be the March by T. P.
Brooke, arranged for orchestra by our
fellow townsman, Mr. I.. Stanley
Redding, who ha-- also been a member
of th" Winchester Orchestra since its

>tait. The whole program is as fol-
lows :

Moszkowski—March. "Inauguration."
Nicolai—Overture, "Merry Wives of

Windsor."
Moszkowski— Bolero, "Malaguonia."
Debussy—PeUte Suite (Repeated by

request

)

Song-- with Piano:
Leoucovallo, "Prologue '." Pag-

liac -i."

Foote. "Love Me if I Live."
Speaks, "On the Road to Manda-

lay."
White. "King- Charles."

Her! ert—Excerpt* from "Sweetheart"
WaMtoufel— Waltz. "Barcarolle."
T. P. Brook—March. "From Oe.-an to

Ocean." Arranged for Oi chestra
by L. Stanley Redding.

The concert begins at S o'clock next
Tuesday evening at the Town Hail.
There are still many good seats left
unsold at The Exchange am! Knight's
Drug Store.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

REAL ESTATE XEWS.

The game on Manchester Field to-

morrow afternoon will be between the
Winchester team and the strong

|

Samee Club of Dorchester. The visi-
!

tors are credited with having a crowd I

of top notch players and a close, ex- I

citing game is anticipated.
The Samec Club has played 20

games with some of the strongest

semi-professional teams of Greater
Boston, winning IT of them. While
Winchester may not win every game
it plays, it is out to get the best in

the way of attractions for the fans.

This team will make the local boys

travel to !>eat them, but with anything

like an even break thev should do it.

The fans are requested to come down
and see 'he fun and not to express

surprise if the boys come across with

a win.

The last regular meeting of The
Fortnightly for this season was held
in the Town Hall, Monday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. The President, Miss
Folts, in the chair. A large audience
enjoyed the program for the after-

noon.
In place of the program originally

planned, the committee secured the
services of two talented young ladies

of this town. Miss Annette Symmes
entertained with Japanese and French
songs and dances in costume, the lat- I

ter songs being particularly enjoyed
|

and her Marie Antoinette costume
was most becoming. Miss French at

the piano added much pleasure.
Miss Laura Tolman is an artist of

no small repute. Her 'cello work is
•

deliehtful and it is to be regretted !

that she is heard so seldom here. She
|

nlaved for her first number "Andacht"
by David Poffer, and gave "Berceuse" 1

by M. Hauser for encore. Her next
group was "Melodie in F" bv Ruben-
stein, and "Gavotte" by Poffer. She
was ably accompanied by Miss Myra
Winslow.
Tea was served and a social hour

followed.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-
port the sale by them of lot No. IX
on Sheffield West containing about
10,9*50 square feet of land to Miss
Julia W. Holt, whose estate this lot

adjoins. The grantor is Edna F.
Hawes of Winchester.

Rebecca A. Ayer and Florence A.
Geiidron have leased their house No.
1 32 Highland avenue to Raymond
A. Smart of Portland, Maine, now con-
nected with the Barrett Mfg. Co.
Benjamin B. Stoddard has leased

his house No. 12 Maxwell road to
William Gherardini, also of Winches-
ter.

Littlefield & Tilden, solicitors, have
leased the half double house corner
of Glen road and Church street to
Alexander S. M'-Donald of \<2 Bacon
street, Winchester.

Krederika Wendte of Melrose and
formerly of California has leased from
the Winchester Realty Trust suite No.
<'. in the Winchester Chambers, No. "1

Lewis road, and will occupy imme-
diately.

The estate of Samuel B. White has
leased to Dr. Leonard C. Mainz of
Syracuse. N. Y., the two front offices

formerly occupied by Dr. Benjami.i
Lewis in Y. M. C. A. Building.

All the above transactions were
made through the office of Edward T.
Harrington Co.

EPIPHANY CIRCLE SALE.

The members of the Epiphany Cir-
cle held a most successful sale last
Saturday a fternoon at the parish
house, ice cream, candy, cake and use-
ful articles made by the Circle being
sold to the amount of over 325. The
affair was under the direction of Mrs.
A. Miles Holbrook, the young ladies
of the Circle having charge of the
various tables as follows:

Ice cream—Gladys Marchar.t and
Ha'.el Dotten.
Grab—Zellah Bradstreet.
Fancy table— Esther Page and

Josephine Mullen.
Candy—Olive Page and Catherine

Pile.
Cake—Flossie Osborne.
The girls who compose the Circle

are of an average age of ten vears.
Th«'- hiiee vo'od "> SI" of their

profit* to the Parish House Extension
r und.

Through the office of (ie... Adam-
Wood- ugieements have been signed
for tin- -ale of the property known
as No. S Everett avenue by the Estate
of Edward Noyes to Mr. Charles W.
Young. Thi- property, which com-
prises a frame dwelling and 58,"54
sip ft. of land with a frontage of 210
feei on tin; avenue and bordering on
'lv Mystic Lake in the rear, was built
by J. Foxcroft t ole, the noted artist,

when Everett avenue was a narrow
country road, with no other houses
near. Here the artist conceived and
executed many of his famous paint-
ing- in an environment he had selected
because though not far from a city
and railroad it was sufficiently pic-

turesque to give him the inspiration
he needed in his particular calling.
Mr. t oie often -aid that no town

around Boston afforded better sun-
jects and greater opportunities for
outdoor painting than Winchester. Of
particular interest to us today is this
pioneers prophecy made to Mr.
Charles A. Baldwin nearly forty years
ago that property in thi- particular
section of Winchester would at some
time become the highest valued resi-

dence property of the town. When we
consider conditions obtaining then and
that the most active real estate de-
velopment was in the Washington
street section we can appreciate the
foresight of Mr. Cole, especially when
we realize the fact that there were
not more than eight house- in the
territory bounded by the railroad, the
lake, and Cambridge, Church and
Bacon streets.

Mr. Young-, the- future owner of this
charming Everett avenue home, has
-ecu red the services of Mr. Robert
Coit, an artist in another line, to
design and build an attractive resi-

dence on the site of the present house.
Agreements have been signed for

the sule by the Trustees under the
will of Edwin Ginn of another large
lot of land on Everett avenue to Mr.
Fred Clark. This lot, which lies next
to the Noyes property on the east, ha.-;

a frontage of I mi feet and runs to a
depth of over :i")il feet to the shore
of the lake.

With the sale to Mr. Daniel Bcggs
of the adjoining property of the Ginn
Fstate, the entire tract bordering on
Everett avenue and Bacon street com-
prising nearly three acres, held by
Mr. Ginn for a great many years, has
now been sold, and two line homes
will soon be built on the land.
The new house No. 2!i Maxwell road

has been leased by the Brigham-
Wadsworth Associates to Mr. Henry
C. Oberist of Worcester, who has just
moved into the premises.
The Heirs of Ellen A. Newell have

leased for a term of years their house
No. 7 Lawson road to Mr. Geo. Roth-
well Brown of the Editorial Staff of
the Boston Transcript. Mr. Brown
will occupy the premises at once.
The Estate of Alexis Cutting has

rented the premises No. 51 Cutting
street to Mrs. C. M. Richardson, who
has just moved into the house.

All of the foregoing transactions
were made through the office of Geo.
Adams Woods.

MASS. HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION
MEMBERS HERE YESTERDAY.

The Massachusetts Highway Asso-
ciation, of which Col. Sawyer, chair-
man of the Massachusetts Highway
Commission, is president, visited Win-
chester yesterday afternoon in its

tour of inspection of towns and cities

in Middlesex and Essex Counties.
There weie about 50 automobiles con-
veying the party, of which Superin-
tendent Henry A. Spate- of this town
was a member.

May 15, Friday. Base Ball: Read*
i

-

ir High School \- Winchester at
' .1"' or. Manchester Field.

May 1.".. Friday. Regular Grangt
meeting at 7.45. Open Lecture Houf
at s..;o.

May l.'i, Friday. i!.'!i) p. m., Second
Congregational Church. Cross street.
Dutch -upper by Philathea Class.

.May !•'. Saturday, 2.30 p. m. Ex«
hibition of physical training h\ school
children of tUh to Hth grade- in Town
Hail. Open to parents by ticket.

May !•», Saturday. " to ;. oVloefei
May Lawn Party on the grounds of
Mrs. Joshua Phippen.

May IS. Monday evening. Prof.
Zueblin will -peak to the fathers and
mothers at the High School A-etnbly

May !•, Saturday. Winchester
Country < lub. Team Match. Capt.
F. I.. Hunt. Jr.. Capt. W. W. O'Hare.
May \<\ Saturday. Baseball on

Ma Chester ! ield at ".' o. \\ i:„ he-ter
\s Same.- Club of Dorchester,

May Monday, ai High School
Assembly Hail, s o'clock. Fathers'
and Mothers Meting. Talk bv Prof.
Zueblin. Hi- subject will be "Fduca-
lion for Freedom."
May 19, T lesday. Town Hall. Cal»

Concert of Popular Music at Popular
Prices by \\ inche-ter i Irchestra.

Mac P.
i, Tuesday. Winche -ter Court*

try Club: Ladies' golf: Flag tourna-
ment, in charge of Mi . Hunt and
Mr-. Vina!.

May I'u. Wednesday. Base Balh
Beverly High School "vs Winchester
at on Manchester Field.

May 20. Wednesday. p. m. Win-
chester Equal Suffrage League tea at
Mrs. (iron C. Sanborn's. Mrs. Marion
Booth Kclley. speaker.

May 21. Thursday. Annual meet-
ii- L' and election of Deliberative As.
sembly. Discussion on site for Post
• »ffice.

May 21. Thursday. "The District
Attorney," K. of C. Show, in Town
Hall.

May Friday. Exhibition of
physical training by High School
pupils in Town Hall at s p. m. Open
to parents by ticket.

May 23, Saturday, s p. ni. Free
stereopticon lecture on Mexico by Mr.
Thomas Wilbor in the Town Hall.
All residents invited to attend.

May 25, Monday. Country stora,
whist and dancing party in Lyceum
Hall under auspices of WedgemerO
Colony, U. 0. P. F.

Mav 27, Wednesday. Musicale by
Dwight Fiske at the residence of Mrs.
Edwin Ginn at 4 p. m.
May 28, Thursday evening. Min«

strel entertainment and dance, Odd
Follows Hall, under the auspices of
Victoria Rebekah Lodge.
June ", Wednesday, 3 p. m. Win-

chester Equal Suffrage annual meet*
ing and lawn party at Miss Frances
Elder's. Speaker, Mrs. Hodder.
June f>. Saturday. June Breakfast

under auspices of Visiting Nurs*
Association in the Town Hall.

June X, Monday. Winchester High
vs Woburn High on Manchester Field.

TOWN DEVELOPMENT.

Some Suggeslions for Improving the

Centre of I he Town.

SECOND RECITAL.

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will
hold the second recital for her piano-
forte pupils at her home on Prospect
street, tomorrow I Saturday j after-
noon. Among those who will take
part are Dorothy and John Ordway,
Theodore Elliott, Kenly Bacon, Mil-
dred Hamilton, Wendell Teague,
Ralph Perkins, Rudolph Mortensen,
Prescott Taylor, Brenda Bond and
Frances Boone.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Sir:—Knowing your interest
in Town affairs, I believe vou will be
glad to grant the use of the columns

! of your paper for the presentation to
the Winchester public of some

i thought- and suggestions which may
be of interest at this time relative

j
to certain conditions existing in the

i

Tow n.

|

It must be clear to even the casual
I ob-erver that in Winchester there are
I some matters of great importance
which, if improperly settled, will be
a great detriment to the present and
future generations. I refer to prob-
lems some of which are old and others

;
new and concern the topographical,

: architectural and aesthetic features,
;
chiefly of the so-called centre of the

i Town. While there are others which
', would, undoubtedly, come to the minds
1 of your readers, those that I refer to
are:

1. The grade crossing.
2. Waterways development.

Street Across Judkins Pond.
4. Placing of a post office building.
It is, of course, impossible to over-

estimate the advantage to the Town to
have these matters properly settled,
but if taken up each by itself, the
final solution is not likely to be as
desirable as if the problems are con-
sidered together and settled on some
definite plan whereby one problem
would fit properly into the other.
From even a monetary point of view
the necessary expenditure will be so
great as to require the most careful
consideration.

Problem No. 1. The Grade Crossing

Abolition.

This is a project we have had before
us for many years, and it must be
admitted that we have not progressed
very far as to its solution. We think
it will just as surely be admitted that
it is likely to seriously affect or be
affected by the other three problems.

Continued on page 5.

STRATTON—M A RH)N.

Mr. George Gardner Stratton of
this town and Miss Harriet Emeline
Marion of Salem were married on
Tuesday at Dorchester by Rev.
Charles II. Washburn.

NEW HYMN BOOK OF THE WIN-
( HESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY.

The new hymn book adopted by the
Cnitaiiau Society la»t Sunday will be
u«ed on the coining Sunday. Copies
of the book may be obtained of Mr.
t ba:'e» Baldwin.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

burnt- people travel fitter nil farther
for jirai-e iiian for blame, juat a- some
bom-* reapomi more readily t" a i>ai ..i

a care»« ttian n> wbipor ajmi. but it

19 not goou tor any man 10 have ton
uiucti, eubei nt uoiumendatioli or of
ceu.uie. l tie occasional uabappy
Ffauli nt overj>rai»e .« illiiMraleO m
the vaieer ot uu actoi or a Ringer who
become" intoxicated with tootligbt
auuiaiinu. a teuoi whoae notes, like
iiiu-f ui sbakekpeare'a lark, atorm lue
veiy gate* ul lieaven, coiiick to value
biuoeil overutliiiingly. am. Hie* into a
linetageat themere mention of I lie pox
nbmtj ot a rival.^.Au unfavorable re-

view ol bis iiertoiinaucc iu a newspaper
Ujjaeta hi* equilibrium i>o that be does
IjoI I'eoovei in- wouteii uplrits fot days,
and lUe nue ot tbe lieaunne* prefixed

lo a critical article is to bun a matter
ol tne utmost moment. A* long as lie

i* lauded to the akles be declares hi*

Clitic is a person -it »en*il»ility ami dia-

eeruiueiit, imt it anytbing unfavorable
)» aanl, lie aver* in tempestuous auger
luai the writer is a Dlockhead, an

Ignoramus. Tbe trouble is tl.nt tbe

matinee idol 01 tl penult- stai stands,

like.M. Simeon Styliles, always on a

petleatal. Few person* when they

meet bim fa e to face have the courage

to do auyhi but Hatter bim. r

lag everlasting!} at it that bungs re-

1

suits, An oia i-iH'wman once remarked
thai you tan ••put the best show on
eaitb under canvass and without any
advertising it wouldn't draw a corpo-
ral'* guant. Bui bring a ham storming
o ut tit to town. |>aiaUe tbe •Meets,
WUoop it up .n tbe local papers, make
a lot ot uoise and your tent will be
crowded. Adtertising gets the bu»i>

nes>, and It boiUs i ul- ousiness if joui
ad\ ei l iseuieut tells the tiutb. It is

more poient than salesmen, because
the ailveitiseineut brings (he people
in ami it you have got t tie goods it dots
not require a great deal ot effort to

make tlielil buy.
The Spectator.

CRITICIZING THE CRITIC.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Editor of the Star:—
1 want to thank "Observations" for

his "faint prai.se" of my Star article
on the influence of Mr. Freeman in
establishing our town water works.
But like the rest of us "old timers"
he makes mistakes in looking back-
ward in town affairs, unless he sticks
close to the town records and quotes 1

them to back up his statements as I l

did in the article which he criticized in

such a friendly manner.
In the matter of Mr. Emerson's

speech and when it was delivered,

lind nice things "Observations" is "way off." Mr.
With tbe chorus Emerson himself, the newspapers of i

lather than to strike the the day, a short-hand report of the
speech and the recollections of all who
heard the discussion indicate clearly
that "Observations" ought to get a
new pair of more powerful glasses
than he now uses if he is to look
backward twenty years and observe
correctly, with somewhat impaired
sight and memory, what happened ut
that particular time.

In regard to the speech being a
"spread eagle" affair, that depends
from which side you look at it. Those
who were of Mr. Emerson's way of
thinking thought it a very powerful
urgutnent for completing the reser-

tbat
| vous and appropriating the money
therefor. The late Mr. Herrick and

much pleaaanlei

to say. and In fall

of encom Inn..

least discordant note -.1 honest faull

Hading' And -» »->« musician hears

a gieat deal moie iu the way of praise

than is good foi bim, and bis sell con

belt waxes accordingly.

Parent, know pcife. tly well ha too

much praise Is not good foi cuiiurea.

TheV shrink from letting Angelica he

told bv a vlsitol how beautiful are her

eyes and ber golden hair, how charm-

ingare her manner* before *tianger».

TlVev know perfectly well that it tbe

Child bears much of that, *be will cease

to be charming, f'" « I"'"

»elf.eon»cionsncB* will take the place ol

that lot cut iiii»ophl*ticati

now make- her so deliltlitful.

But The Spectator would empbai/.e Mr. Lhvinell commended the speech to

that if too much praise has a baleful me very highly but at the same time

Influence til the character, the effect "Observations ' indicates that he did

of merciless ami indiscriminate blame not think much of it, all because they

li even worse In the most dilliciill as stood on opposite sides in the matter

well a« the must desirable ol human under discussion. The records of the

relation-. I bal »f tl"' married state,

the tesiilt ot incessant censure is the

certainly of i"Wh' nnhappiiit-**. It

it iiot tl iitspuken wind as much a«

it is the Implied rlissatisfacibm that

wakes fur marital misery. T ost

women a cross look is worse than a

cro-s word: and many a husband is

more di*tre»«cd by uu altitude of

constraint m aversion than by a verbal

town meeting clearly show that the
town sided with Mr. Emerson and
all the rest of us who backed up the
Water Board in completing the
water works.

After twenty years, "Observations"
ought to yield gracefully to the fact

that his side was defeated and that
it was all for the best that it was
defeated and the water works com*

expression of resentment

The wife beat e i is lin e, if any. worse

than he who wears down the joyous

nessof spirit ibnt was brouutil bim b>

liis bride into a despaiiiug submissive

m-ss iinilliiniiiied by any cheering ray

of comtncii'laiion. II there is one

place where praise is suie*t of doing

good it is in the home, when ii is

uttered b\- either partner to tin- other

It is indeed hard for a yonnu w an

who is Helving bet apprenticeship in

tbe dirtii'll I science* of housekeeping
to have dinned into Iter ears a constant

Invidious comparison between not oulj

ber bread and the bread that mother
used ti make, but all thai she

i.dain 1 pleted. As a very friendly critic, let

and all that has been done
Older and wiser woman It

household diudgery that

minds mi much as it is • be

ableiiess o| I be husband who
lleves that her work is easier

and who conies home after

by a

tne say also that "Observations" wan-
dered very far from the subject in

many ways. The subject of my arti-

cle was not mud in the middle reser-

voir or whether the cost of the South
reservoir was excessive or not of
whether it was wise or not for the
town to build more than the North
reservoir. The subject was the effect

of Mr. Freeman's personal influence

and expert opinion in establishing our
present water system, especially in re-

gard to the quantity of water it would
yield.

....... But "Old-timers" should not criti-

does 1 else each other too severely. There
much

• not the
i woman
Dili enson
lii ml v lie

1 1 an his.

a day at

his business not lo approve what i*

praiseworthy and overlook shortcom-

ings, but to magnify trifles him unfor-

givable offenses. And the w an who
would retain not the mere loyalty but

the anient devotion of bci husband
must make up her mind to lind more
to commend than to condemn she
will wield a gleater Influence by an-

) robat ion of what is generous ami
noble iii him ih in i>v querulous dissatls

faction with ins manifest human im-

perfections
Sometimes a chl'd thought to be in-

corrigible has been redeemed by one
wllo had i he prience to ascertain bis

few feeble ami fuitivc impulsis toward
good deeds ami praise III in for these
rather than heaping up punishment
and censure for misconduct, when
tlieie bail been tuo much <>t these al-

ready. Many a faibei here in Winches-
ter has lost latliiein C «' III his -on bv

harping incessant I v on the one bass

string of his proton ml displeasure with
his son's utiruliness or extravagance
or otherwise reprehensible behavior.
Some mothers here in Winchester have
failed to renin I he lespeci of their
children because they were like the
mother in I'lincb, who says to the
nursemaid. "Wo and see what baby is

doing and tell it not to." Sot many,
fluent orators are good dise plinar.au-.

Von Moltke was one of the most »u,e

cessful military martinet* who ever
lived, and it whs said of him that he
could be "silent III seven languages

''

A rebuke from a taciturn man like

are few of us and we should stand
together as closely as possible. We
can never add to our numbers, there-

fore We should make the most of each
other's opinions and recollections. I

wish very much that "Observations"
would publicly observe more than he
does, especially on near-by subjects,

a> what he says on up-to-date matters
is certainly interesting and instruc-

tive.

Arthur E. Whitney.

CARPETS, RUGS AND OIL.

A party of girls from the ninth
grade of the Wadleiph School accom-
panied by their teacher. Miss Moore,
visited the Perkins Institute for the
Blind at Watertown last Friday.

At the second Tufts College inter-

das.- track meet which was held la-t

Saturday, James Penaligan of this

town won first in the 100 yard dash,
second place in the 220 yard dash, and

]

second place in the high jump.

Mr. Arthur S. Adams of this town
has passed the alternates examina-
tion for Annapolis.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall of this

town will be one of the speakers at
the anniversary of the Unitarian
Churches of the United States, which
is to be held May 27, at the Arlington
Street Church, Boston.

Mr. Herbert Kelley of this town
was an usher at the wedding of Miss
Gretchen Harwood and Mr. William
Prescott Rogers, which took place

last Saturday afternoon at Grace
Episcopal Church, Newton.

New note paper. We have this

week duplicated our Christmas order
of Eaton, Crane & Pike papers for

spring trade. This lot includes the

best papers this well known firm

makes. Initial correspondence cards
for invitations to graduations or re-

ceptions. Wilson the Stationer.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
•rville lfilfi-M. OcSl.tf

Mr. Safford Phippen of Andover
spent the week-end at his home on
Myrtle terrace.

Mr. Henry Z. Cobb of Stafford road

was issued a patent for a bobbin car-

rier last week.

George F. Arnold, the florist, has a

new automobile delivery car.

The sidewalks on the Parkway at

the Fells end are being rebuilt with

a surface of new crushed stone and
tar. The recently purchased steam
roller, which was bought for this

work, is being used in the construc-

tion. The driveway and parking place

at the rear of the Town Hall, which
has been constructed in this method,
appears to be very satisfactory.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

"The District Attorney," the K. of

C. show, will be given in the Town
Hull next Thursday evening. The
Knights are working hard on this

production and promise to give the

best show yet. Their efforts always
meet with success, and a show that
is better than any which has previous-

ly been given is something to look

forward to.

A recent engagement announced at

Franklin, N. II., last week, was that
of Miss Abide Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thomp-
son of that place, and Mr. Fred 0.

Snow, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick O. Snow of Forest street,

this town.

The fire department was called for a
fence fire off Fenwick road below
Wedgemere station Monday after-

noon. Chief DeCourcy made the run

down in his auto and extinguished

the blaze with hand chemicals.

Ve-totl invisible suspender* for slim-

mer wear, also Bull Bog. 1'iesident and
i njut Fiench Li aces at Franklin E.

Hill lies A Co
Now is the time to have your car

Garage Open Day and -:-

==

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing in all Branches a Specialty

PARAGRA

The City Council of Wobiirn has ap-
propriated jiHofl.-i for resurfacinu Main
street from the railroad crossing to

the Winchester line. The street badlv
needed il

.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired readj
for use when needed. Central Hard
ware store. nil:;, if

Edward J. Epsom, gardener and
jobbing contractor, 809 Main street,

telephone 981-M. Lawns cut by the
season or otherwise. Grading, etc.,

best of loom supplied. aprlTtf

Hon Samuel W. McCall was the
speaker at the Commencement Exer-
cises of the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy, held in Horticultural Mall,

yesterday afternoon.

New Vogue out yesterday, tor sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Tbe Sigma Beta Society of the High
school will hold its annual dance this
Saturday evening. The dance commit-
tee Is composed of Mi** Edith Pernio,!
Miss Helen Full/. Miss Miriam Martin.
Miss Constance Park. Miss Marion Rey-
nold* ami Miss Oriana Wingate The
inatious will be Mrs. Frank F. Car-
penter, Mrs. Fred I, Avery Mrs. Belt-

j

T. Martin ami Mrs. John Park.

Captain Maude t.uriiey hn* appointed '

Doiothy Kenisou as her manager tor

the girls basket-ball seas, f |!'I4 IM.i

Tickets for "The District
Attorney" for sale at
O'Connor's Drug Store.

AMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys. Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

anADiNC.
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

is: ICAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43

IF YOUR BOILER EXPLODES
Are you covered by Insurance against the loss?

Any kind of Insurance written.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY • FIRE • COLLISION

Is the only absolute protection

EUSTACE
1396-w Melrose

BRIGIIAM
WINCHESTER

ARCHERY AT COI NTRY CUB.
About two hundred attended the

exhibition of archery at the Winches-
ter Country Club last Saturday after-
noon and saw the six experts shoot
an American round and the Camp
Wyonejronic jrirls irive an illustration
of their prowess with the bow. The
Country Club has secured an archery
outfit and the members are much iti-

Kditor of the Star:
Now that the oilimr <>f the streets

has begun, carpets and rtijrs are a^ram
showing the effects, and the cares of

the housekeepers are airain on the
increase. 1 know of one house in

Winchester where five rugs are ul-

ready defaced with several larye
snots brought by shoes that have been
obliged to cross oil-covered streets.

Two years aim, oil spots could be re-

moved from rugs by a timely appli-
cation of soap, water, and a good sup-
ply of elbow grease; but the present
spots do not yield to such treatment.

tin making inquiry as to the nature
of the oil used now, I have been told

that it is not the same as that pre-
viously used and that there is no
known way of removing its stains. It

is hard to be obliged to remove stain
after stain; it is harder to have un-
removable stains— especially for those
who cannot afford t<> replace their
badly spotted ruirs or carpets. To
keep houses neat, the only way would
seen to be to follow the custom of the
eastern nations, and always remove
our shoes before entering a house.

But I am hopeful. I cannot help
thinking there is some way of

terested in the sport, the exhibition
of Saturday being practically the

overhauled by competent mechanics, opening of this branch in the Club,

.rices reasonable. Mystic Valley ^l^ZX^X

some way ot re-

Kitcheuer comes with crushing severity : moving these oil-stains; anil the ob-
tbe chatter of the loquacious is beetled ject of this letter is to ask if any
no more than a tew extra ba'Utones in one has discovered a way; and, if so.

Bsleetstoim. Similarly, a singe vvord

of praise from me whose commenda-
tion is not too lavi-hly distributed is

more valued than the hyperbolic pto
fusion of npeiliitiV » of one Who
praises everything and everybody
without discrimination.

if* the discoverer will make it known
in the columns of this paper.
Would it not be well if those who

are responsible for the use of this
oil. would kindly publish for the bene-
fit of the public, the ingredients and
the antidotes ?

C . of the Sufferers.

InWinchestet as mother comilllinilit «

there are alwavs a few storekeepers Jl'NlOR CHARITY I LI B WILL
who scoff at the value of publicity se HONOR MRS. EDGAR M. YOt'XG.
cured bv newspaper advert mag A
•mall percentage ot sto.ekeepers in The reception, lea and the dai sant

everv community may be depended which is to be given by ihe members
Upon always to urge that money spent of the Junior Charity Club in honor of

In advertising I* waste.!. You will •• "

'

hear the old hackneyed and be-

whiskered argument that "we have

done business fei years without adver-

tising, and we guess evervbooy knows
u*. We do Dot need to advertise. All

OiU friends know we are here, anil if

they want our good* they will come iu

aoVhow." This is a style of argument

that vva« very effective about the lime

of the rtood. Competition wasn't so

keen In those days. Noah had most
of the busii.es« of ' the world cornered

and if his friend— everybody was
Noih's friend wanted anything, from

a tig lea' to a free boat tide, they had
to see Noah. Hut there aie more peo

pie on earth today than in Koth*» time,

and a good mauy of them are engaged
in the same kind of busiiieas.

Advertising has been recognized as

n potent factoi in business building for

a good mativ years, and it :s becoming

more popular every dav Publicity >
the keystone of success aad it i« keep-

then icti itig president, Mis. Edgar M.
You ny of Winchester, on the afternoon
of May Is at the home of Mrs. William
It. McKwin. .lr.. Wli Franklin stieei.

Melrose llii Ii lauds, will be a brilliant
social event Mr*. Young founded the
club 10 years a^o and has been its

eader during the years of its exist-
ence. At the reception she will be as-

sisted by Mrs McEwen. An i rchestra
under the direction of Miss Louise
Sena of Me'.i 'se «: 1 furnish the music
The ponrers will be Mrs. Clonics I..

I'uriington of Brook line. Mrs. Seward
Johnson of Newton II giiland*. Mi«»
Ma >el IMiil ol Winthiop Highlands and
Mis Edward Harriet ot Arlington
Among tbe guests will be sevi-ial of
•he wives .f oflieers of the Boston Saw
Yaid and .d the battleship Rhode
Island.

Booms—sing e and in suite With
private bath a: .he Colonial,

adv j:J0,tf i

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

'Ihe Women's Educational and In

dusiiial I'nion, iitM Boylston street"

has issued invitations to members ami
friends to visit the departments ot the

I'nion during the week of May 18—&).
The Oflieers will receive visitois who
will he conducted to the separate de-

partment* where the director* «vil! ex-

plain tie different phases of their

woi k.

Tickets for "The District
Attorney" for sale at
O'Connor's Drug Store.
Buy a genuine alpaca coat now and

enjoy' it all summer. Iliiick or grav.

all si/es. Franklin K. Ban.es ,V Co.

Miss Ruth Bowman of Cbuieli street

leaves io mol row for a ten days' trip to

New Voik and Washington. I». C.

Glass Mouse Traps 2oc. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Tbe Mag no the common was down a 1

ha t ma»' Wednesday in honor ot Daniel
Aloysius tiaggeity. the marine corporal
killed ai Yeia Crii'.. whose b id) was
buuiglii to llosioii mi ihe I". S, >.

Molilalia.

Rev ami Mis Murray W Dewait are
the parents i f a little son. born on
Tuesday.

There was a gathering of ladies in

Winchester ami whether they were
suffragettes or amis is not known
tine of tbe blight women said: "I'll

tell you. I have an idea I think would
work splendidly for the cause, ami
that is when in conversation with a
gentleman friend urge your cause and
Bt the end burst Into crying. Men are
so sympathetic that out of the kind-
ness of their bearis they will promise
to do aud vote as you suggest." The
other ladie« present thought it a capi-

tal idea.

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

TEAMING
Furniture and China

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TIL. 6B-IVI

WINCHESTER VULCANIZING COMPANY

tional tournaments. TJiey included
Mr. Wallace Bryant of Boston, Mr.
Philip Bryant of Melrose, Mr. and
Mrs. Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Smith of
N'ewtonville. In the American round
Mr. Phil Bryant won. The Camp
Wyonegonie girls who shot were
Miss Valeria Knapp, Miss Priseilla

Badger, Miss Helen Morton and Miss
Burbara Swain, they coming from
Boston and Newton Centre.

In taking up the departure the
members of the Country Club will be
instructed by Miss Elinor Barta, who
is an expert in the art, having given
it much attention at Camp Wyone-
gonie, where she has been acting as
counselor for several summers.

We sell first quality
Auto Kiigine Oil for

We sell Heavv Auto Oil
for '.

I

L
GASOLINE

50c gZ

We sell Columbia dry
(ielte lor

*

We sell a standard make
Spark Plug lor

20C each

50C each

We keep in repair all Standard make tires and tubes purchased
from us WITHOUT CHARGE during their natural life

W I NC'H E.STICR MOTH EKS'
( lATION.

We're specialists in TIRE REPAIRING and we use the BEST of

steam vulcanizing equipment and materials. A casing or tube
repaired HERE is work done properly and our charges are
reasonable. Tube punctures, 35c. Blowout sectioning, tread

ASSO-
1

repairing, puncture repairing, and all other TIRE REPAIR wcrk
! done promptly and reasonably.

A fathers' and mothers' meeting
will be held Monday evening, Mav
lKth, at the High School Asembly
Hall at x o'clock. Charles Zueblin,
the noted and eloquent lecturer of
Winchester, will address the meeting.
All members, with husbands and
friends invited.

Mr. Zueblin's subject will be "Edu-
cation for Freedom."

Harry R. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett
530 Main Street

HATCH'S
Confectionery and ice Gream

7\&ency tor SchratfVa Chocolates

Hallandaus

Clean-Up-Week
We will lake care of your

( ie.in-.inK and Dyt-inic

Blanket*, Curtain*
Hed Puff*. Knit*

\\ earing Appurel etc.

I lioriHiuh VVi
Ri-.c

rk .mil Prompt
onaMe Price*

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane Block

Telephone Winchester 528

Your Garden
depends on
The Seeds

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and rearh the high-
est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many ex. lusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog,

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Brinch of Jii. Carter I Co., Siynti P>rk. England

KRiSPY STIX They are all the word ni^nine*)- crispy molaasea

candy, coated with nweet chocolate UOe pound

CRE TIM C71R7\MEL$ -Made with Hweet cream, chocolate or

vanilla flavor, with tuita or plain UOc pound

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
The regular 40c kind, for

Chocolate covered caramels.

29c pound

Brick and Bulk Ice Cream by the Quart or Gallon

TEL WINCHESTER 92

TO
Assessors' Office, Town Hall,

May .-). 1911.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment in former issues of this paper,

relative to making returns on proper-

ty subject to taxation.

Returns should be made as early as

possible and not later than May 20.

1914.

Per order of Board of Assessors,

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE CO.

Storage for Pleasure

R. C.

georoe ii. carter, cierk. Hawes& Fesseoden

may*,2t Undertakers

IN TOWN
HAWE8, Prop
Tel. 696-W

Ii.>S,6niu
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RECEPTION.

Two of This Season's Favorites. Prices 81.60 to 83.50
IfA UPUf 0UAE OTADE 543 MAIN STREET

" ' " " " WINCHESTER

SOLOV-HINDS COMPANY
352 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON

Simple Dresses, Silk Suits,

Smart Blouses and Skirts,

Original and exclusive

models for children

from 4 to 14 years

itpiS.tf

$)rofrosional tCarHs

The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement foi

a minimum outlay of time and money.

Si ml fur booklet

VI lliinilurfti.il Avenue. Room 60.4. Boaton

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate ehlropodlst

Modern Antiavntir Method* Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATEO MANICURING

Tim h.I.i\ .
Wednesday. Ffitlny. 2*-.* l> tn.

Also evening-*. I* Myrtle Street, Winchesicr

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-VV
^

El'WORTH LEAGUE.

Tn the month of Mav, in the vear

1880. in a «mall church in Cleveland

the Rpworth T.eairue was horn. The
name "RpwoHh" originated from the

name of t hi- nnrsohttw in England
where John W- •'.•v. !().• rounder oi

Methodism, resided.

Two vears later, in the vnr IS'.M,

the Rpworth League of Winchester

was orirani/"d under the naslorate of

Rev. and Mrs. Georire II. Perkins,

with thirty two memhers. The first

meeting was held in the Ladies' r»rlor

of this ehureh May 10. ISUl. There

were twenty-four present, "n July

fi, 1801, the name "Perkins Chapter

wa« given the League in honor of

the Pastor, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. George

II. Perkins.
From Oetoher 1802, to January

fi, 180ii, the League was disbanded,

hut through the efforts of Rev. <'. R.

Holmes, who was then Pastor, the

League was reorganized January <*>,

ISO.". A great deal has Keen accom-

plished hv Perkins Chapter during its

twentv three vears of existence, out

we cannot live on past refutation, it

is not what was done in those vears

pone try that counts hut what is being

done now. .

So on May 17, 101 1, at «..::n p. nr..

the I.eairue celebrates its silver JUp-
lee. Twenty-tive blessed years of

labor, gladness and pain. Many
familiar faces have gone, some to

I

the spirit land and some to larger

fields of netivitv. but the I.eairue still

exists and like the Bible it has never

died out, and it is things like this

th»t count.
" 'Tis praed to take the days m
If while the vears we're counting

Tn heart and spirit, hone and aim,

We steadilv keep mounting.
A special service has been pre-

pared to commemorate this 2-"th anni-

versary of the League on next Sunday

night
'

at «».30. There will be a

reception to members and friends at

fi.an down stairs. The Rev. O. C.

Foland will preach the Jubilee sermon
:

and there will be sneeial music. A
public installation of officers for the

ensuing vear will take place at this

meeting." We hope to see a large

crowd of friends and ex-memhers of

the League. Everybody will be most

cordial! v welcome, so hear this in

mind and make a special effort to be

thdre.

EARLY .MORNING FIRE.

Forty -Five Carriages and Sleighs

Destroyed Sunday.

.a I

POLE BROKE WITH LINEMAN.

Jerome Mayhev. Injured While Work-

ing on Dunham Street.

An electric light pole on Dunham
•treet broke at it. ba*e Saturday morn

Ing while Jerome May hew. a lineman,

wa« at work at the top. and he wan

badly Injured. The pole was about

33 feet high.
,

Mavhew was nt work on the pole in

eonuection with Die installation "f

heavier w'res for the new paroclilal

•choolof St. Maty * church lie was

•trapped to the pole mi'li In* "life

belt."
1 which i* used a- a precaution

when the men arc working at a con-

•ideral.Ie height or in difficult places.

When the pole suddenly toppled over

he was unable to free himself >>i jump
blear, and went down with it.

When picked up he was bleeding

about the head and appeared badly

hurt, lie was ru«lied :it mice to the

Winchester Hospital and physicians

summoned. D was later stated that

bis injuries vrete not though; to be

serious, and Saturday evening lie was
removed to Ins home on Pleasant street,

Wobiirn. May hew i* ah.. tit SO year*

old and resides with hit mother.

The lite department h id it

sei inns lire since the Kelley .v IIawes
garage lire last Jnnici ry on Sunday
morning, and it was a coincidence that
this lire was in a liu'ditig oeciipiiiii liy

the same tit in. Tlio lire luirned nut
tin- complete second iloor of their ear-

riage storehouse on K I inwood avenue
and was one of Die hottest lints the lire

department ha< had to contend with
fur months.
The |ji;e was discovered •" tew in in litis

before 5 a- m. by Michael McNeil, the
night watchman at tne Park street
stables of the lirm. As he opened (lie

doors of Die stable he saw the store-
house In llaiues, Dunning to the
cent i c he pulled an illarm from box 'il.

Too much praise cannot he given the
lire department for its efficiency. In
side of :iu seconds the apparatus was
out of the house, and in a few seconds
l.i'ei was working on the lire. The
centre chemical immediately ran three
lines of hose and ali wen- working
when hose .', arrived from Swjititon
street ali, mm tour minutes aft el the
a'arm. Tin note I • were laid.

and Diet) the auto opened u.i with its

cho'iiical

Tint li e hail bins! tin nigh the rear
of I he building, which is a big two-
-tory structure, and it seemed lis

though nothing could save the house
ofChrist) pher ('. Sullivan, .lr . and the
large barn on Die Mary L Winn estate.
It washeie that Die liremet, did their
besi work. The garage on tlte Sullivan
p'nec was in llaiues but a few feet from
the house and the heat was so intense
that the rear windows were all cracked,
while Die barn was smoking and read}
to hurst into Maine lies).lie t li oil

close proximity and the intense heat,
hot h were saved.
The -e tond iloor of the storehouse

was -i roaring mass of llames, Die lire

evidently having iw.i a good start be-

fore it burst III rough. This iloor was
packed with carriages ami sleighs.

The ground Iloor was tilled with hacks,
braks, wagons, hearse and undei-
takers wagon, etc. Most of Ihese
vehicles were pulled out, the llremen
running out the hack* as they arrived,
while employees ol the stable worked
at the salvage until Chief DoCourcj

;

ordered thctii to stop owing to inter- I

fereii.e with the tire lighting, the!
hacks blocking the street and inter-

ferlng with the handling of Die hose,
j

By quarter after live the lire was !

killed except for the tlrck smoke of
the smouldering hair in Die cushions i

and the pungent odor of hot. wet
leather.

J. ('. Sullivan. Jr., was sh epin;- with I

hi* family when the alarm ion tided.
|

IDs little sou was awakened by the
whistle, and at the second round got
out of bed and looked out of the
window, He immediately called to

his father, who looked out to see his

garage just ca i hing. He did mu
wait to dress, but ran at unee and tried

to run his automobile out of the burn-
ing building. This he was unable to
do alone, hut with the help of ,1. I'.l

Kreeman. who resides next dour, suc-

ceeded III getting it into the yard little

the worse except for scorching, Mr.
|

Sullivan was burned on Die leg and'
Mr. Kreeman lost a shoe in this work.
Spectator* who viewed the scene

marveled that the lirenien were able at

all to save the Sullivan house or the I

Winn barn, and as It was the Sullivan!
garage was gutted.
The storehouse was owned by Mrs.

Mary I. Willi . The second iloor and
rear suffered from the llames, hut the'
buil. ing Is still in fair shape, the con-
tents being destroy c.l. jj."> s'elghs of

all kind*. .' booby hacks, coupes, boat
sleigh. Albany sleigh and 17 carriage*'
of variou* kinds were completely
destroyed There was insurance on
both building and content*.

the tile created a den*e black smoke,
which limited over the town in the
still morning air. bringing main peo-
ple to the scene, ami it was inteiesting
to note Die large inimbei of prominent
citi/.eiis who were early on the ground,
including the selectmen and others,
Thev got a good exhibition of the
eth.ient way the Winchester depart-
ment can haud.e a hot tile.

NEW AUTOMOBILES.

On Saturday evening the Senior
Class in High School tendered their
annual reception to the Junior Class.
The event was held in the High
School Assembly Hall. There were
sixteen numbers on the dance orders.
The orchestra was stationed on the
stage, which was decorated with ferris

and plants.
The matrons for the affair were

Mrs. Charles L. Ca*e, Mrs. Fred L.
Avery, Miss Eva M. Palmer and Miss
Marjorie N. Weeks. The grand march
was led by President- t'. Douglass
Case of the Seniors and Marion Ken-
dall of the Juniors. The following
young people, members of this year's
graduating class, acted a- ushers;
Mi.-ses Elizabeth Symmes, Marjorie
Braddock, Martha Locke, Elbra Dean
and Frances Foster, and Messrs.
I'ouglass Case, Philip Wait, George

1 Saltmarsh and Richard Neiley. Dur-
ing the usual intermission refresh-
ments were served by Caterer Hatch
from the lunch counter in the base-

i
merit.

The following young people took
' part in the dancing; Misses Gretehen
: Avery, Helen Aver, Barbara Blank,
I
Doris Bowman, Marjorie Braddock,

i Ina Brown, Almena Cogswell, Mary
j
Coit, Celina Cox, Margaret Cummings,

!
Edith Davis, Elbra Dean, Gertrude

i
I|avis, Edith Downer, Ruth Elder,

i Edith Fenno, Catherine Fiske, Eunice
|
Fitzgerald, Elizabeth Kiske, Doris

j

Folger, Ellen Goddu, Silvia Gutterson,
j
Maude Gurney, Doris Goddu, Mildred
Gurney, Anna Hefflon, Christianna

1 Ilodgdon, Eleanor Hudson, Helen Irc-
1 land, Dorothy Jones, Marion Kendall,
Bertha Kelley, Catherine Lawrence,
Martha Locke, Miriam Martin, (ier-

trude May, Constance Mcintosh. Helen
McLean, Virginia Mosman, Hestor
N'oyes, Constance Park, Dorothy Pen-
dleton, Ruth Phippeti, Olive Pendleton,
Dorothy Reynolds, Gladys Roberts,
Marion Reynolds, Hazel Smart, Eliza-
beth Symmes, Catherine Starr, Mari-
on Symmes, Anna Tindall, Marjorie
Wait, Fairfax Wallace, Frances Wal-
ley. Helen Whit:', Dorothy Wright,
and Messrs. George Apsey, Paul Bean,
William Apsey, Harrold Bugliee,
Lorenzo Benet, Percy Rugbee, Wel-
lington Caldwell, Douglass Case,
Robert Coit, Dwight Cooke, Leroy
Downer. Ernest Evans, Richa rtI Ken-
no, Dart Furbish, Louis Goddu, Gor-
don Hall, Arthur Harris, George
Hazeltine, Henry Harris, Robert
Hight, Robert Johnson, Ralph Joslin,

j

Franklin Lane, Chester Locke, Horace ;

Martin, Joseph McCarthy, Roderick-
McDonald, Paul Means, Howard
Meincke, Guy Messenger, Harold
Meyers, Dudley Murphy, Richard
Neiley, Harold Ogden, Curtis film-
stead. James Pcnaligan, Safford
Phippen, Selwyn Prime. (Jeorgo Proe-

'

tor, Robert Reynolds, Charles Rogers,
Wray Rohnnan, fieorge Saltmarsh,

|

Haven Sherburne. Eli Smith, John
Soutter, Alden Symmes. Julian Ten-
ney, Marion Symmes, Chester Tutein,
Dwight Thompson, Dexter Tutein,
Harold Tibbetts. Phillip Wait, Wvnd-
ham Wallace, Charles Warner, How-
ard Warren, William Warner. Maro
Weston, Roger Wilde, Whit claw-

|

Wright, Bryant Woods.

EMERGENCY CLASS EXHIBITION.

The following
hist week III :tl

emergency class. 'I'm

ol the household alt

p.n
gram wa» given

ion ni t he
• I* a pan
sc and is

undei Die instruciioii of ,\ii» r'oiistauce
K. Talpey, .school Nurse. It lias a
registration of high school gnls. The 1

w. irk done was highly el editable, both
to the instructor and to tin- y ,g
women lakiiu; pan In this, as in
some other inspects. Win -liestei High
Scl i ;* otfeiiiig larger upportunilies
for vital Instruction than i.« cum i!v

the case.
Program

I lied making
Tn in i ut; down bed
l hanging sheei* with patient in
bed joiothy I'eiidlo on

II Poultices

M usuinl
Flaxseed
Bread
(nickel

Edith Ke Gladys Roberts
Bandaging of head
Ina llrowu. Dorothv .lone

Kultz
Bandaging of hand wrist, and
loieariii

Marjorie Wait, Melora Davis

Uolidagillg of lour lingei . and
thumb of hand

Helen bearnard, Katherine MeUue
Applying ol sling
Olady* Robert*. Rli/.nbetb Kiske

Applying of splints (temporary
to arm and leg

Fdilh Feuuo. Marjorie While
VIII Apply ing of head protecting

tow el

Elizabeth Kiiby. Madeline Reardon
I X Artificial respiration

Kl a Boyle. France* Donley
X Manicmiig

Katherine MeCue, Lucy Oletidon

III

IV

Helen

\'l

VII

COAL and

Telephone
J

lias Peculiarities That Demand Special Trcatm-lit in the I.auu.lry.

Whatever kind you wear we luivc the iiiaeliin-

••ry for laundering, it [iroiierly.

Kucli I'oHsu* passes tliroug;li a scrnre or nnirc ut'

hands, but vim pay only a small price I'm

the service.

Each collar come* hack well shaped, with

plenty id' tie room and no roii^h cdjfi's or

sharp corners.

We Give You Collar Comfort and Other Sorts of Clothes Comfort

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4*8 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL W ORK Cil'ARANTEED

C\ivS7/

LD

VINCHESTER GARAGE
SEP. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

T.

UNDERTAKERS

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

I's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH,

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 M&in St. Wtnchcstei

TICKPMONE 217

PROTECTION FROM

SOLD ONLY AT

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any par station to tend an order to

IANOtjjner
Hii,l -i iiilUt on hi I piuiio tr,,n-

lilen, liv HnkliiB ItiA ,<|,.THtor to
rcvernu lli« ••all. than) mil lw ho
tftuir^!*' to ynii.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bollevue 876-

W

Tuner In Winchester over 21 yean. Hish roenmmendationa from manufacturer*, dealer*,
teachers, colleges and the musical profession. I'ianos selected for people, savins them 125
to ITS. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

Wincheitsr Oics. F. S. Scale* the )ew*l*r. Common Street. Telephons 561 -W.
Among his many patrona are the following: Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Ron.

W. W. Rawson. Vie* Prea. Berry. B. A. M. R. R., Ex-Supt. French. N. Y., N. H. * H. R.
" "

"
* ^Ider^C.^D. *" ' ' - • -

-

"inchMtor people.

Do you want good painting, tlmt is, palntlafl

that will look well ami w.>ar well? Then eo>.

suit

Ebe practleal h,.u.« i.hIi.i.t and paper han|tr<
He alau does hardwood Hiilshlngalid tinting, ali
sarrlui- a large llnu ol saiuplos of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

FISHING PARTY LEFT WEDNES-
DAY.

Among the now automol.iles which
have recently been received by Win-
chester residents are the followinir:

Mr. R. P. A. Thompson. Case: Mr.
VV. S. Maynard, Packard Miss
Viola Sullivan, Marnion 42.

Mr. Charles Lane, originator and
personal conductor of the world fa-
mous "Lane Fishing Parties," received
word Monday that the ice was out
of Indian Pond, and that on the first

day of open water a three pound
trout was hooked.

With this information Mr. Lane
airreed to allow all furnace tires in
town to be extinguished, and (fathered
together his party for 1914, his lish-

ing tackle and bait, and loft on Wed-
nesday for the Marr's Camps.

With Mr. Lane went Messrs. Frank
W. Pray of Newton. Charles B. (loss
of Melrose, Edward H. Kitfield of
Swampscott, Charles IL Sleeper and
Loring Gleason of thi.- town.

This Friday, provided the ice is out
of Moosehead, the steamer will iro

down to Marr's Camps and convey
the party to Spencer Narrows, where
they will be joined by Messrs Ell'miire
K. Jewett. Arthur A. Kidder. James
F. Dwinell and Oren C Sanborn. The
whole party expect to spend next
week in the woods and on the water
with their rods. If the ice is delayed
in going out. the latter party will wait
until it does go before leaving town,
Mr. Lane promising hourly bulletins.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S&O Main St.
Store for rly c Bpieil i-jr Mr. Saildarson Our new telephone number 1- Wliirliester 279-W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4S a. nt. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIII8 HY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BUM!. ANSKX.

CART.
rnarr..6ii

Teamster. Contractor md Stone Mam

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In ArtlhVialMtuna. A»plialt and all

(Join-rate |>r,"luot»

Sidewalks, Oriiewaii. Curbing, Slept, Etl.

FWr* fnr (Jellari*, Stable*, Partorie* and Wkf(
li.. imp*.

KSTIMATKH KL'KXIfllIRD

1** LAKli 8TKKBT.
n'M.T

AND EXPRESS.
Balnd Hay and Htraw Fur Hale.
Tableland ObaimTn l*t for alloroMtoni

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i.i PARK STRBBT
•Tflepl.on* rjnnnentlnn

RHCUMATIO SUFFERER*
4 SHOULD UtI •

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
vour loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
naming. Get in^nred before the fire

xctirs. Place your insurance with
js now.

You can get a good commercial
pencil for 5c a dozen at Wilson the
Stationer's.

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W «t i* not too late in the teaaon to ehent*
jour old or defective heating apparatu*. You

jbbbibg of all kinds promptly done won't have to ihiver while the work ia being

done. The Or* in the new plant the cam* day

juiiS U thRt 11 t* DUt out 'n °'d on< -

EDWARQ E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

1 MIDDLE STREET, W0BURK.

twmMon Rhoumatle Our*

Estimate* eireo.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Swift's unemployed army evidently

doe* not rare for work. Out of 50

Jobs that were offered these men by

Mayor Curley of Boston, but few ap-

plied for work.

A Busy Session Preparing for Town
Meet ins;.

the petitioner will send to this Board
a written statement to the effect that
ne w:n regracie his own property 1

.vithout expense to ihe Town to meet
the sidewaiK grade, ihe report was
accepted and tne tiers, instructed to

.vnte the petitioner accordingly.
A revised plan was received from

President Woods of the American
Woolen Company says that he would

move his great mills in Lawrence out

of the state if they were on wheels
. m,': i

!>•• lii-ai ;:.„ -s >i» tlilj'mi n

at the Town
newspaper knocking. In other states, , Hall Building, where it was re-opened

he says, the papers boost industry, at 5.40 p, m., and the hearing was

but in Massachusetts it is the reverse,

May 8, 1914.

In accordance with notice of April
2", a hearing on the intention of the the Marshall Symmes Lai d Associate
Selectmen to lay out (.'lark street showing their proposed ways lying !

as and foi a puolic way was held on netween Main, bacon ana Lloyd
( lark street at the corner of Main streets and Mystic \ alley Parkway. I

street this day at 4.45 p. m. No re- cm the request of v». A. Cardy for
|

monstrants to the petition appeared. • giour.d stone xor lacing the sidewalks
!
'

l
", ->

V"*,"!'. "'"""'.land the hearing was adjourned to on hi* property on roxcroit road and
because of hostile legislation and

] the Selectmen's Room at the Town * ale street, tne Committee on Ways
and Bridges reported that it seemed
that on tne ^ ale street Side ot the
property it might be advisable to con-
struct a granolithic sidewalk which
would matce a continuous sidewalk on
ihat street, and that on Foxcrolt road

declared closed.
In accordance with notice of April

27, a hearing on the intention of the
Selectmen to lay out Palmer street

as and for a public way was held on i a might be well to put in a gravel
Palmer «treet at the corner of Willow

. sidewalk, ihe report was received to

I
street this day at 4.15 p. m. No re- oe considered at the time the other

will be obliged to arise ' monstrant* i<> the intention appeared, sidewalk matters before the Boaid
and the hearing was adjourned to the are being considered.
Selectmen"- Room in the Town Hall Voted, lhat this Board does not
Build inir, where it was re-opened at

; at present recommend the acceptance
5.15 p. in., and the hearing was de- of Moue avenue and that the petition-
dared dosed.

Voted, That this Board does not
approve of the acceptance of ['aimer
stii i ; at present.

In accordance with notice of April

27, a hearing on the intention of the

Selectmen to lay out Stone avenue
as and for a public way was h

thus keeping new business out.

With the erection of the fence be-

tween the railroad tracks at the sta-

tion some of our prominent citizens

—

and other

a little earlier to catch their morning
train. No more will they stroll down
\Vatcrtield road, pick Up their paper

and step nonchalantly on the rear car

as their train slides out of the station.

It will be "get up" and "get over"

now.

Everyone is intensely interested in

the Mexican situation. The big free

Btereopticon lecture to be given in the S1'" 1* av*n
,

U* *S ^
J''}!' !?'

™
N<> remonstrants to the intention ap-

Tow n Hall on Saturday evening^ May
£-'ird, by Mr. Thomas Wilbor will

doubtless be largely attended. Mr.
Wilbor resided in Mexico for twelve
years. At this time he is eagerly

soui/ht all over the country to give

this instructive and very interesting

lecture arid Winchester residents are

fortunate in being given an oppor-

tunity to hear it. The evening has

been arranged through the efforts of

Selectman Fred N. Kerr, a personal

friend of Mr. Wilbor. Music will be

given under the direction of Mr. L
Stanley Redding of the Winchester deuce Day.

Orchesl ra.

peared and the hearing was adjourned
to the Selectmen's Boom at the Town
Hall Building, where it was re-opened
at 5.45 p. in., and the hearing was de-
clared closed.

Adjourned at o.lo p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

May 11, 1014.

Tin' Board met at 7.M0 p. in., all

present.
Voted, to authorize the Committee

on Independence I 'ay to engage the
Waliham Watch Co. Band foi two
concerts at not exceeuini! a total of

§•275 for their services for Indepen-

ANNl'AL MEETINfJ AND ELEC
HON.

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary Renin New
\vi\r With Much Interest.

ers l>e given leave to withdraw with-
out prejudice to their re-opening the
matter next year.

ihe Clerk reported having forward-
ed to the Middlesex ( ounty Commis-
sioners a petition signed by the mem-
bers of this Board as inhabitants of
the iown of Winchester asking that

Elm and Kendall streets be re-located.

A letter was received from Warren
F. W'itherell asking that the Town put
in order the loam space abutting his

property on Church street by sodding
the ground so a* to leave it in as

iroou condition as before the grano-
lithic sidewalk was put in. He l erred
to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges.
Samuel S. Symmes asked permis-

sion to move a barn across Highland
avenue, slating that the street wouid
not be blocked for more than a few

|

hours.
\oled, To grant the permission

subject to Mr. Symmes furnishing a

bond and airreem.c that the entire

width of Hiirhland avenue, should not .

in- closed to travel for a period longer
j

than from sunrise to sunset of any

Meats, Vegetables
fainipd Goods FriiikVUIIIIvll \M\J\J\mkJ

9
M A ill IkJ

The goods which you will find at this store are of the highest possible

quality. Our meats are especially fine. We exercise great care in buy-

ing to see that we get the best, and also in preparing them for your table.

Here you will find a variety of good things to eat that will please you.

are some of the Prices that are
Bringing the Business

Fresh Killed Fowl
Native Roasting Chickens
Sirloin Boasts

Armour's Star Hams
Veal to Boast 20, 25

I.e^s of Lamb
Corned Shoulders

• "orned Tongues
Fancy Brisket

Siij;ar Cured Bacon

22c
16c
18c

18, 20c

IDEAL
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Voted, to authorize the Committee
lo engiiue entertainment for the chil- one day, and that while any part of

" the avenue was obstructed at night,

the obstruction should la- properly

lighted, any damn ire to the road sur-

face to be repaired by the Town at

his expense.
A petition was received signed by

Charles A. Gleason. K. I'. Randlelt, I

Board for their action in refusinu to Ueorge B. Davis and 13 others asking
grant express licenses this year.

trlil t Foxcroft road from Wedgemeru
A report was received from the av«nue to Cambridge street be ac-

Building Inspector made in accordance ,. t .,tt-«l bv the Town as a public way.
|

with Section 7 of the Building By- petition was acknowledged and
Law concerning a lire at the store- the petitioners informed that the peti-

dren to be given in the Town Hall
on Independence Day at not exceeding
$00.
A letter was received from the

Secretary of the Winchester Women's
< hrislian Temperance Union extend-
ing the thanks of the Union to the

WINCHESTER PEOPLE ELECTED.

Th>' annual meeting of the V. M.
C. A. Auxiliary wa- held at the home
Of Mrs. (ieorye F. Henry on Highland
avenue Tuesday afternoon. Thirty-
two member- were present. The
meet inir voted to rive the -urn of Sinu
as a scholarship fund to a young man house ot kelley & Hawes on Elm- ,

Annual Meeting of Woburn District

Mass. Sunday School Association.

desirous of securing a college edu-
cation.
The business terminated by the elec-

tion of officers for the coming year
as follows: President, Mrs. Fdward
L. Dunning; Vice-Presidents, Mrs.
George W. Purrington, Congrega-
tional Church; Mrs. (ieorge A. Weld,
Baptist Church; Mrs. Robert W.
Dover, Methodist Church; Mrs. Jennie
II. Tolman, Second Congregational
Church; Mrs. Alfred J. Edwards,
Episcopal Church; Secretary, Miss
Eugenia Elliott; Treasurer, Mrs.
Henry Blood; Flower Committee,
Mrs. "Charles F. (iage, Mrs. Herbert
E. Butler; Devotional Committee,
Mrs. (ieorge K. Henry. Mrs. Newton
A. Knapp; Reception Committee, Mrs.

wood avenue, and stating that the
storehouse should not be retained as

at present constructed, but should be
constructed of II reproof material, but

as the Building By-Law could not be
interpreted to cover the case and as
the buildings were located outside the
building limits, the Inspector was
without authority to order a change
of construction, and suggested that
the town is in need of u revision of
its By-Law in order to cover such

ion wa»
at the
would In

tent ion I

ing.

reived too late for action
oiiiing Town Meeting, but
placed on tile to receive at-

ttfore the next Annual Meet-

timothy Callahan. 12 Kim street,

petitioned for a tar concrete sidewalk
flouting his property, agreeing to pay
half tbi' cost of the same, and the

matter was referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.
Thomas O Loughlin, 7 Bridge street,

. applied for a granolithic sidewalk
cases. It was voted to recommend fronting his property, agreeing to pay
at the coming Town Meeting the ap- „,u..half the cost of the same if laid,

pointment of a committee to consider Referred to the Committee on Ways
revision ol the By-Laws. am | BjjjgeSl

Messrs. Knecland and Mansfield of jonas A. I.arrawav of Forest
the special committee appointed at stl .eet appeared before the Board and

...
,

the last Town Meeting to mvesti- ask,,tl lhat ,h t. sidewalk fronting his

William R. Mcintosh; Press Commit- gate the matter of safeguarding the
pr0pertv on Forest street be so re-

tee. Mrs. Chauneev I.. Mitchell; crossing at the Railroad Station, re- pa jm|

'

am| treated bv curbing or

Auditor, Mrs. (ieorge II. Hamilton.

MAY LAWN PARTY

Given by the Civics Committee of The
Fortnight I v for the benefit of Fresh
Air School, Saturday, IS to •"> o'clock,

at Mrs. Joshua Phippen's, Parkway,
near Fells entrance. If it is a rainy
day it will be at the Town Hail. Ad-
mission, adult- 2-V, children foe.

There will be dancing by the chil-

dren about the May pole; donkeys and

i
ionics to ride; good music by the
iurdv-gurdy with baud attachment-;
dancing ami exercises by the school
children; came- and dancing about the
May poles for all: cake and candy for 1

.

Pale; and best of all, a Punch and '

\\

'

ported an interview of Mr. Joslin
with the Chief Engineer of the B. &
M. R. B. at which it developed that
the Road was to put a fence between
the tracks in front of the Station

running towards the center with gates
to be used by the baggage-men; th it

the Railroad had also determined
upon an overhead foot hridue at the
Station. The Committee was opposed
to the bridge, but did not feel that

it was within their power to enter any
formal protest and that if anything

jwas to be done it would have to lie

done by a Town Meeting, and sug-
gested that possibly some article

might be inserted in the' Warrant to
\

pression of the Town. Re-
erred to the Committee on tirade

otherwise to the end that it would
not be disturbed by the railroad com-

pany or other persons having interests

in t'he stieet. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and_ Bridges.

Adjourned at 12.05 p. in.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

Judy show.
This is so large and so expensive i

an admission of .1 cents for children

and 1(1 cents for adults will be

charged. Tbi- i- considered the best

in the U. S. or Europe. A very re-

fined gentleman has charge and
mothers, fathers, grandparents and
children will thoroughly enjoy the ex-
hibition. There will probably be two
half hour performances.

There will also be a Grecian dance
by Miss Caflene Murphy and other
young ladies.

Do not miss the party! If it is un-
pleasant weather you will be enter-

tained at the Town Hall.

A COMPLIMENT.

Crossing.
An offer was received from Henry

C. Miller to -ell to the Town his

property at til Railroad avenue con-
taining odtll) ft. more or iess and with
the buildings thereon.

Warrant for the Town Meeting to

be held May 25 was nuuli up and
Geo. F. Lake and Robert II. Sullivan
appointed tellers to serve at the Meet-
ing, their compensation to be as usual.

'Ihe Committee on Police and the
Engineering Department were author-
ized to purchase gasoline tanks at an
expense to the Town of not over Sin
each.
The James J. Fitzgerald Contract-

ing Co. were granted permission to

build an entrance for a driveway to

the garage of Henry C. Bagley, 12!'

Highland avenue, and to construct a

granolithic step in the loam space
ncey L. Mitel

Said a gentleman this week: "I

visited Reading Saturday, and talked . .

,

with Editor Twomhly of the 'Chroni- for thauncey 1. Mitchell. 1.'. High-

cle,' who paid vou so high a compli- ' avenue, subject to the usual re-

ment that I feel you should know strict ions

of it. He said to me 'of all the subur- ' V oted. To recommend ( lark street

SCHOOL NOTES.

The electric light wiring ha* been

liiiishcd in the Riiinford. ciiapin,

„„.!. i liflord Myotic and Wadl< igli

seho .Iv I In- work lut» been dolie by

W. W l!o«e. The wiiinc m the Prince

s lioil.lij Kdinuml •' NaiiileiMm, had
been linNbed pre* i< us'y,

'I lie cotriact for the new ln.ilel ;n 'be

Clifford sehi ol has been awarded to .1

A. I arawuy A- Co.

The con trill t for the coal ill the pub
lie school* hns been split tlnsycur The
Parker A- Lane Co.. will furnish Dela-

ware v Hudson Lackawanna coa! fur

the Wml eiith. Prince, Wavlniigtua and
Hiyhtltlid Imililiiii;-. and Heorue VV.

B iiiicliard ,v t'n, will furnish Packer •

l.ehih coal for the lll»h. I'I'lTord. My*,

tic. Wyiiian. i h ipin and Uimiford. The
prices per ton Hie «i lor the Delh-

wan .v llinl-oii l.a -ka vaiiiia ami m.:,:,

for i be I'aeker—.Leiglr.
In iettiuu the coal tracts the

School < oiimi.tiee are following out an
experiment. The Packer—Lei^h coal

i- a louder ami sower burn inn 'oal

t bail ihe 1). A- II.. and although it i-

uioie expensive i' i> -ind to be more
economical be'-au»e <>t 'bis i|uallty.

(laving record ot the coal consumption
in the various sclio >1 biiilditms turtle

past ten ytai«, ihe committee will be

euiibled to test this thioiy
meeting on Moudav evening

tal

last

The annual meeting of the Woburn
District of the Massachusetts Sunday
School Association was held on Tues-
day afternoon and evening in the
First Congregational Church, Wo-
burn, with an unusually large attend-
ance. The churches of the four towns
and one city of the district, com-
prising Woburn, Winchester, Burling-
ton, Wilmington and Stonehani, were
well represented.

At the business session Mr. John A.
McLean, Sunday School Supt. of the
Second Congregational Church, of this

town, was elected Vice-President of
the Association. Mr. F. F. II. Heath
of the First Congregational Church
was elected a member of the Execu-
tive Committee; Mrs. William R. Fry-
ling of the Second Congregational
Church was elected secretary of the
advanced division, and Miss Agnes
Crawford of the First Baptist Church
secretary of the elementary division.

The program of the day included
an address during the afternoon by
Rev. Orville C. Poland, pastor of the
Methodist Church, and a report on
the Home Department by Rev. Henry
F. Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES.

Miss Elizabeth Linscott, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott,
celebrated her fifth birthday by giv-

ing a party at her home on Stone
avenue last Saturday afternoon to a
number of her little friends from
three-thirty t<> live-thirty.

The boys and girls enjoyed London
Bridge, Drop the Handkerchief, Find
the Hall and other games, and as the
interest waned were formed in line

and marched to the dining room,
where dainty and bountiful refresh-
ments were served. The dining room
was decorated appropriate to the
month of May, with pink and white
flowers, sunhonnct dolls and May
baskets, and the huge birthday cake
in the center of the table held pink
ami white candles.
Among the young People who at-

tended were Robert Benet, William
DeCamp, Barbara Hawes, Jane
Learned, Dorothy Linscott, Edith
Riddle, Katherine Shultis, Elizabeth
and Ruth Woodbury and Katherine
Weld.

MIXED PAIRS.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE. W. II. S. NOTES.

At the First Congregational Church
last Sunday evening, Mr. W. M. Dan-
ner of Cambridge, secretary of the
Mis-ion to Lepers, nave a stereopli-
con lecture on leprosy. The Mission
maintains eighty stations in China,
Japan, Korea, India, Burma, Siam,
Ceylon, Sumatra, and the Philippine
Islands. They carry on Asylums,
Hospitals and Homes to aid the lepers.
The Denominational Boards of Mis-
sionaries, by allowing their represen-
tatives to superintend the leper work,
greatly reduce the expenses and facili-

tate the work.
There are two kinds of leprosy, the

anesthetic, where spots appear on the
body in which the sense of feeling
is lost, and the tubercular, where sores
are prevalent all over the body and
the lingers and toes and finallv the
hands and feet are lost. The average
life of a person after contracting the
disease is from nine to fifteen years,
but many live much longer. Leprosy
is not hereditary and '.Ml percent of
the children of leprous parents can
be saved from the disease.
The natives of India do nothing for

the lepers, although those stricken
with the disease respond very readily
to Christian teaching and method-.
About SBIO.OOO.OO is expended annu-
ally by the Mission to Lepers in its

work among the sick and about
$15,000.00 comes from the United
States, while in Mission stations, pre-
sided over by American Missionaries
in ISM2, $'35,000.00 was expended,
more than twice the amount sub-
scribed in our country. It may seem
astonishing, but it is a fact neverthe-
less, that S2.'> will support a leper for
a whole year, so efficient is the
management.
The Mission was established thirty-

six years ago and it is now either
supporting, assisting or evangelizing
12,1100 lepers and children. There is

now a bill before our National Con-
gress to establish a national leper
station for those afflicted in the Unit d

States, and there are several hundred
such in our country.

tin Tuesday morning in the As-
sembly Hall. Hester Xoyes spoke be-
fore the school on "Luther Burbank
ami his Agricultural Achievements."

This afternoon the boys will meet
Reading in their second contest. On
Wednesday they close with Beverly
in the second game of the season.
The boys hope to come across with
both of these games as the spirit of
the team and the quality of ball play-
ing i- improving.

VVhat promises to be the most in-

teresting game of the season has re-

cently been arranged for May HO with
the Team of 1X115. They will have
their entire veteran lineup and it will
be necessary to start tfie game at

9.30 a. m.

The vested cboirof the Church of t ho
Kpiph'iny sting at the choir tcstiwil at
the t'athediiil Church ot m Paul In

Ronton Monday evening. .1. Albeit
Wilson, organist of the church wa- th e

oighnist lor i h ciinlon.

(ill'FORD SECOND I.FD.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.
do not, as we hav« stated ..

fore. like to blow our own horn, but I
been able to get the Company to agree

being human, such compliments, com- 1
to the removal of the poles and wires ,

ing from a publisher of prominence, 1 on the streets of the Town about the ' The will of Charle* T. Symmes who
who himself is credited with produc- ' centre as shown in a plan submitted

, Fl.liruarv n. u«u. |ia< |, t.en hI-

ing a paper of exceptional quality/which also showed the proposed lay-
, owtll) N)r(l Xbby E- Symmes. widow

are verv gratifying. We have made ' out for lighting. The attvet _ Ugttts ^ tbe a#c«a«»tl, ha* been appointed a»

it our every endeavor to produce in to become a permanent institution
: ese,,,ltriS ail( i has jfiven a b ind of *2V

the Star a suburban newspaper which not subject to change and fed from
, |H The e„tate ( , valued at »2*,.>11 »1

:

nhall rank second to none in its field, underground conduits. Referred to U,,j 059 in real estate and #12,401 «1 in

and that we are. in a way. succeeding the Committee on Street Lights and
, ier<„ nii i property.

is a source of satisfaction. Town Engineer for investigation and T||e wm f Julia Carolina Ro»a Tav-
If vou like the Star, tell others: report with recommendations. 1 !e , llf Arlington, who died March 7.

Voted, To carry out the suggestions ,,,u , lils been allowed William II.

of the Town Engineer in regard to
[| an,im of Winchester has been ap-

improvement of conditions on Pond pointed a- executor and ha« civeti a
street fronting the residence of N. G. |„,ni | ,,f »n»*> The enate I* valued

if not, tell us.

BARN PARTY.

A *uece*sful barn party ami dance in

aid of the eomtou Harden party of >t.

Mar\'» parish \va»held Monday ev> turn:

In the bain of Patrick Noonan on Canal
Street. Prises for the best costume*
were awarded to Mi* Tboina* Kelley

sail John McCarron.
There were dances and -onir* by

different people in costume who refuseu

to disclose their identity. Refre»huient*

Were served, ami dancing followed.

The BtTair wa- in charge of Mr ami

Mi» Patrick Vo •nan. assisted b> Mr-.

William II. Vayo, Mrs. William J Smith
ami M.ss Margaret Maguire.

Barstow at No. 4. referred to this

Board from the 1913 Board.
tin the petition of Thomas Mc-

Cowan, dated March 5. 1914, for a
completion of the location and erad-

ing of the sidewalk at No. 49-51 Cana!
street, the Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that the sidewalk

on the north side of Canal street

stopped some 1-"" ft. from the end of

the street, and recommended that the

Superintendent »i Streets be b struct-

ed to build a gravel sidewalk from
the end of the present walk to -h

a; 54"'. all in personal property.

WILD GOOSE CLUB LEFT WED-
NESDAY.

The w. d (ioose Club left town
Wedne«day for their haunt* in Maine
They will spend a w eek tithing a* i»

tier custom
t partv lire Me«»r*
lerbeit II V ckei- n

e, lii-orize II Davi*.
Howard •'. Chapin

1! mli -. Marshall l .

Notwithstanding the stormy weath-
er of Tuesday evening, there was a
(food turnout of bowlers at the Calu-
met Club for the mixed pair tourna-
ment. This tournament will run for

the month of May. Prizes will be
awarded for the best three string
totals with handicap by a gentleman
and lady. Among the scores which
have been turned in are the following:

Mr. and Mrs. James H. (ierlach «W1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kerrison....

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wads-
worth

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. F. Miner. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Goddard

In a hard
called in the
of rain, the
the Highland
School field.

Gilford 2nd
Barnard, ss .

Sullivan, lib

Ambrose, L'b

Tutein, If . .

.

Bowe, lb
Simons, cf .

Davidson, i f

Edwards, c .

Apsie, p . . . .

Innings .

.

Highland
Gilford

fought game which was 1

fourth inning on ac •ount :

Gif.onl Second defeated
, » to 4, on the Highland

I. Highland 1st.
j

Ss, Downer
3b, Russell

j

2b Harrold
:

If, Brown
;

lb, Derwier I

c, Breen
rf, Holland

|

c, McNeilly
p, McNeillv

1 2 3 4

1 2 1 0—4
1 2 ', — H

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Cured in its

Own Juices

Not pic k lr currd. lik' ordinary bacon.

Snydrr-Cure Bacon u currd in air-

ualed containrf .«. No mnitturr is aflclrd

to increase the wfirIiI, or |rs«cn die lull,

rich, natural goodnets.

And Ihr Iragrant cmnkpnl ihr corncobs,

leu .iiri'! il. in wood tinokc, .irfils 10 in

drlic.u.y ol fl.ivor.

A»k your markelmanorgrocer lo lei youir>-

and Bacon
" Thf Ntv> OlJ-Fittkitmttt Tail*"—

In tht UnytUr-l urt Bratt'H li'raffltr

Jast utt *io(|k to uvar.

Flnlihtd lo Ihe IrafriDl laokcof coracobt.

$** t iii-lnii<1 unchain 1 10
lr 1(, IIH .t..\,'t II..M'» I

llrl| "l Varoa '6 i- :

»..|»flN. '.irl-'li ••' 'I

Baichtlikr ft Siyocr Co., Botlon. Mau.

010
The following cases of contagious

diseases have l»een reported by the
Board of Health for the week ending
May 13th. Measles 1, Pulmonary
Tuberculosis 1.

I in ! tided -a ! b

1 1 hi C. Sanborn.
'

Herbert I. I.sriab

i.e uue A. Wo..
.1. < liureli

NEW STONES IN WILDWOOD.

A number of new »t lit" b ve heen

placed on lot* in VVi'rlwooil cemetery
ibis spring, nmnv of wliic'" are how
in postlon and oiher- wbi.b will be

fowpleted by Memorial Day. Antony
those which have been recently erected

1. one on the lot of Mr. ( barles .1.

Hamsdell. consi«tins of a inrce We*'er-
1 monument with smaller load votie*

Mi-. .1. Wlnsjiiw Richardson has erected

a g-rnuite hearisione i-n her lot. a« ha*
\Ii*. John *-baron Mr .faun* I.

Ireland has placer) two headstones on

I: » lot. Mr Bui in* I; '.vniii •- ha-
hi foiindiitton prepared f..t a •'one.

a* has Mi .1. I. n \V. Chapman Tbe-e
atone* w! ! in position by tne !J0th.

end of '.!-. public way; provided that l>. uve and Ku-i Brown.

The flag- on the public school build-

ings were -et at half mast yesterday
in honor of the marines killed at Vera
Cruz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Hallock of
27 Winthrop street are the parents of
a little son, born Monday.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY
W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON-
IDEAL CASH MARKET
A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

DANCING
In the State Armory, Stoneham

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING until further notice ,», r

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMINING
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res., 3C6 Washington Street

n.»ril



FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1014- 5

Capital

lOsits solicited. Interest paid on daily balances of $300 and over.

Safe Deposit Boxes fur rent, $5.00 and upwards.

Do not leave Silverware and other valuables in your hou.*e during the

months, when windows and doors are open.

They can be easily cared for at little expense.

You can have storage space in our vaults at

months or £2.00 for the year.

per cubic foot for four

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE
STREET

Tel. Main 6450
H|.rll tf

(iAKIlRNIXtJ.
I. IHU i.. .- ir.'.l |n| . ete

ll«

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Ini.triieti.iii given in M'hIitii l-imgiing.-.

I.iiliu in. I nther -n'.Jt ••<,. Tut.irliig I..: »e I

Hiul •'•ll"K« Bxmiiiiiall'iM. I'" -i "i retereiieev
AI-. I ii- in |.inn.> |.l»)liig. L »••• hei i/k

\

teehiii.|.i.< "Severn! veil r« le.nleitee in Ve'iiiiR.

Tl I""- I'wi.A. M..:«»i w ii-ini gom t.

my :...H»

ASl'VIJAOilS.
« it tr.-li .IhiU. Tin- I u-ls T.-l. Winches

t-i :w W. It*

TO LET

POSITION WANTED.
Protestant V.MIIlg man .l.-lres |Mi.|tuin in

clntiitleiir. IU-I..I relerei.e s. Tel. IKi-ft Win.
Iliyl 4.»

WANTED,
' I, . nil. Mir l.i ilrlve Win Mi- 11.1)111.1)

V

Hllerii>.niis, Sill ur.l nn.l Sumhiys. A.blress
|i. Siar ..Itl.'ii. Ii

From May 1st, Apartment No.!

21 Eaton Street, consisting of

6 rooms and bath. Furnace

Heat. Electric Lights.

W. H. OORHAM,
17 Eaton St.

ii|ir24,tl

TO LET

ACiENTS WANTED.

»i

Near Highland Avenue
'l-riinm house, furnished or unfurnished;
h minutes lit trains. 4 to trolleys: modern im-
provement!!; wide piiizzus. giirugc. corner
lot.

1 1 1.. 157-2 WIN. It

chest." in Imik itlt.T rem'
serl|>ti»li* t>. .Metr->|...|itnn. "Hie I.ivmsi Magic
riliB ill Alnerieil." The «..ik inn) .l.ilie in

l>|iare Mine a lew hours eneli week. Liberal
|.ity |..r whatever time is |.ul in N» investment
»»r Im.ii.I re.|,ureil. n • I'teim i- ex. erieiie« neees-
.in. r-'uli lnstruetn.il> ami -ii|.|.ne« rent tree.

«..\.. t».. relerenees, Iv.k U, Met r»|H.iitan
Maga/llie, >ew \>>ik. Uiyl.j.-J!

WANTED.
A situation l.y i\." young girls one i.- *t

tl. lolighl) •- X|-.-i i.-ii.-.-.l . |»| «. ml i-r liouse-
« 'i«, Hi.' i.tli.'i' a new arnvai t<l<ire'«

N.-.'..ii -ir-et. It"

WANTKD.
1 oa*}.al.l.* |£lrl f..r general housetiork, r»ne in

tan,' \ Mn-t In- i )>.... I I'lan s; reter.-n.-es

tv.piiri if. A|.|-l> ai .. i nirai I Ii •

Unitarian Church.

Joe! H. Metcalf. Minister. Kesideoce.
3 < re»eent Road. Tel. Wine-better 54:i-.M.

May 17. lO.W.a. m. Public Service of
Worship, with preaching by the minis,
ter. Subject: -The Revelation of
Light."

18.00 m. Sunday School.
At the service last Sunday morning

the new hj mn hook of the American
Unitarian Association was adoi.tt.l.
the understanding being that each
member should buy what hooks be
requires. There will he a supply on
liRti'l next Sunday morning and Mr.
Charles Baldwin will have charge of
their distribution. The price will be
$1.10.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church b Hiding opposite
theTijwu Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

May IT. 10 14. Subject : "Mortal* nud
Immortal*."
Sunday School, at 1200 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in I.ane Block, 1:!

Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All an- welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'l«('OI'Al.j

Rev. Murray W. [)ewart, Rector.
Resi lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
Mav IT. Fifth Sunday (Rogation)

alter Faster.

8.00 a. m. Holy Communion,
1 1 a. tn. Kindergarten.
11a. in. Morning prayer and sermon.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8
M.
1030 Morning service. Arbitration

Sunday. Sermon l.y the pastor.

12.00 in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt. Residence Katun
street.

F_
D , .

0.00 Mi-- Loali Mcintosh will leadOR steady, summer, part- the < . K.
1

T.nt) Kveiling Worship wiih| sermon
by the i.astor. "Are I'layers liver
Answered -.'" Herman T. l'oole, cornet-
ist.

Wednesday, T.4". p. in. Mi. 1-week
sor\ ice.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 it. in. Morning Woishlp. s..Io-

ii«t. Miss Lucille Drown. Pennon:
'•(•real Fact* i'mlerlying Missionary
liiving.'' All seals tree.

12.00 iii. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
IT. Winn. Supt., Sir. II. Frank .lakeinan,
Associate Supt. Lesson: 'The Rich
Man and La/.arus.'' Luke in. Wel-
come to all. The Brotherhood Men's
Cla»s will have as a prelude The Kllect
of the Panama Canal Upon New Kng-

. .
,

. ... ,. ... land. ' The lesson discussion will be

lor Saturday afternoon, in order to i.
"

Moe IrtJ of Fveeullve
raise money to equip a seventh grade Com nl tee of the 1 V P Croom in the public schools as an open C

v „ L iv ,", Nt,.Hti,ur
air room. This necessitates quite an

, *ff„^ "j
iCo

"
*ff t

1 " "
JjJ^fJexpense as numerous changes have • .. W|ia( ,„ „ n , ristian LlU.,~ jj*^

to he made in the room, and garments
, :11,_a7 . A„ ,UV1H.,,, „ue , b- jjitwmade from army I, ankets have to be rrntt f,,,,, an ,, Mr> ., llllIlMoll .

furnished to protect the scholars dur-
,„ KVeniUK Worship. The

ing the winter months. 1

choir will consist of IheKxecUtive
The ( ommittee also wish to eou.p Committee of the ll V. 1'. C. and their

as many schools as possible with cloth u u ., llls Sernion: -The Peace ol God."
screens, which are fitted to the upper
half

'

arrangement
ly fresh air. which U kept at' a tern-

SUNSHINE SHOP
Have you tasted any Sunshine HOME COOK-

ING? You cannot cook better at home.

Home-made Bread 5 & 10c loaf

Home-made Graham Bread 5c loaf

Parker House Rolls

Buns
Lemon Tarts
Mince Turnovers
Sponge Cake, delicious

Chocolate Cake

l *>c doz
20c doz

35c tloz

35c doz
40c loaf

half loaf. 20c

40e loaf

half loaf, 20c

Small loaf of Plain or Spiced
Cake 20c loaf

Banberry Turnovers 35c doz

t>ur Potato Chips are perfection
10c box

Salted Peanuts cooked every
other day, •• you cannot
buy better Salted Pea-
nuts '* 40c pound

Salad Dressing, with or with-
out oil 20c jar

Bak.-d Beans and Brown Bread with Fish Cakes and our Parker House Rolls

makes your Sunday morning breakfast a delight.

Tel.

SHOP
33U

SCHOOLBOY
WANTED

'OR steady, summer, part-

* time, easy work. Must
be bright, neatly dressed, and
under fourteen years of age.

Give references and mention

day and hour when parent

will come with boy for inter-

view. Good pay. Splendid

training. Write to Box 4,

Star Office

I am pleased to announce that for the coming season I am ready to

give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,
which sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give
orders on Gilchrist, Magrane Houston, and Plummer's for Ladies' Gar-
ments! Page & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I give

orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone 121 -M 30 William Slreet, Stoneham, Mass.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SONS

FESTIVAL IN All) OF OPES AIR
SCHOOLS.

The Civics Committee of The Fort-

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in all

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 600 or 259-1

~"e'
v" V,e..Lit'' Wednesday. 7A'> ii. in. Prnver Meet-

of all of the windows With this
, Subject: "A t'reat Life.'

3

njrement scholars breathe perfect- ... .. , . . „.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

On (irove Street. Comer lot, "0 feet

front, ion deep. Side lot, 70 tee

front, 100 deep.

perature of between 00 and 70 degrees,
and are free from drafts.

Notices of the attractions for the

Bev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-
dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30(1-2,

10.30 a. in Morning Worship with

1 1. .ii. j..

WANTED.
I&l»-rlpi Itfirl l-.i u.m.-rnl I...iim>« -ik. A|>-

I'll} ii l.i > ill. -i • i Ii*

WANTEH.
I * I'rl.'iit'.-.l mm. I l..i k...i,..ril lliMi-.'«,.rk

ri.'l.-tnlii i.ii.'. I. K.oi.i.j "i t«-. 11.I11II-.

•JV in Win. 1!

WANTED.
\ 1 ,

1 1 1
-•>>.*<

I l-.i ,-ltil.l ..• nir.M' v.-Mr- I.ir lifter-

in. Mi-. Must I .e. Wlilt... .V|.|.l) ii I* 11 he
met r...i.i. 11

WORK WANTED.

••I in i|.>lil>..rli'.<..|. Kiv.. 11 11.-

»nlk 1 1 -i^Hiii. !«•.. I i.rlii.'«. T.-i ini. i.-..«..»

A.l.li-i.1. "II. K." Wnr I'lim*. ii'

TO LKT.
Hnlf ..I .lmil.li. Ii(.ii>... "J i.». in-. •• tii.T Iii 1

-I I llll'l '' "'I !!• Hilill- »»<• li'llinl.'j. II

Wml^.-im lntl-.li. S'iihII ^ ... I. ii Ii >.ai

Ti-lrvii me "Wiier, Win. .'»4 1. inyl.ti

T*« .••l.>r...l nil i

rat--. Ii W' ih ••

.•I h-i.1i .— 4»t Ir. Ir

W ANTED.
A t.iev.-l«> (..t If. v.-m

a.l.lr.— II. K. >..ir ..tli.

Tali IMS M.
II

WANTED.
•uiciii)A 8»|.lll>l.

I» » H I k. I.. .1 i i.. liiiht Ii.

Hltrrii.kiiK hii.I |irepnr« .01.1 »«rv* 1 i.impii' r.

i.VI.H'k iliiinei in litmiiy ..| Ihrw ...lull. ....1

vciui'l.t to \Vii»li'imt..|i jlrn'l.mi-. A.l.li.'.. X.
> /.. Mm uWr«, Ii

WANTED.
Kxprrtence.1 rlmutT«ur. BiHtf rxix-rltMiov hi

M»Ury. A.l.lrwi. X. StHr ..m.'e. it

WANTED.
Rp||»bl.- mill.l f..r hvner»l liounework. 4

family. Apply ovnumts hi 8Ucbui^litire«t.
It

WORK WANTED.
Wln.lowi uHflit^i, Isnn* . lit, n^neral u.-rk

l'\ hour .-r liny. Ail Ire** "C*ret.tker." U"»
ni. WinchvKtur. It«

WANTED.
(iciifrnl girl, who i« nl-le t.. c....k. Wiiiclie'-

t«r Country Club. Tel. .".I VV. iuvtj.u

FOR SALE.
Horn", 3 luigKlw. i-»rry»ll, »l*i^li, liiirne**.

etc. r .1. O'llsm, 20 Mystlr avenue It

FOR SALE.
A Bnick. ne»rh n**. 1813 cur. in fc'.K.'l >-.ui.|i

tloii, t.ir furil.er particular* .• ill Wiii. .W4-W.
!!

TO LET.
Hi .ll... \ .. I! I.r.l -lr.-.l. mt 11' W il T

• lt.'.-i. A. 1 m.-l-rn niipri.v nlfi. K.-\ iii.ij

I btnii.e.1 l.y oulliii)! mi ! It

TO LET.
At Merc l'- int. Me., mi »|i..re ..f fuse.. Ifatv

Hfiiiiill fnriil-liol |.iiii|(a|..u Tenm l..r ueefc. '

..r m.iiitli. \.|.lie»* W.C. linker. 7 lliiuk street,
i

llriiiiswick, Mnllie. lll.Vl.4t«

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
H..u«e siiitiible fi.r ..lie ..rtw. fainllie*. il"iit

rmixiimbU-, Ke\ at 33 Wtlilu-rxxl »«r,.»l. Tel.
Vliieliester llll 'i ml3;M

HOI SE FOR RENT.
1'i.rper ..I M/.111 ftreet 1111.I Mvstlc BVeniie.n

tn..uis hii.I Imili. nil iiioilern In proven.e t«. ct-
.ei:,>ut iiei|!lilM.rli.H..I: rent inmlerute. Applv I"
M. I.. Winn. « r:im« I sveniie. inyl.ti

ROOMS TO RENT.
Tltfw* nii'#»l> fur ii*|i«ti| r<'<»" , -

1
mn 1 Ittrgt' nH»ni

• •ii i:r»l rt'M»r. »t|n*r tw«i on j»t'.-oin| \\.h>t. K\«*»-l-

i**Ut U»t'Hti"n, i*ne iiiliiut4 fr • u <|UHro. .*• Klin-

WATERVILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE"
To l.rt for the Sraion, Furniihcd - MIewlld

CottHBc. mnsistinif of liirirc livinir-room. munlc.
room, nine uolronm*. nlmrpinu porch and larirt
IK.rchcs on three siiles partly encl.wed. For
particulan. ait.lre*. MRS. C. R. WOODS. 14
Cabot street. Winchiwter. Mass.

prlO.tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE7
Helpfuriil-lie.l f..r private families and hoteli

,
Home l.akli'lt. tlthVe hmir. T a. III. tn S |.. 111

I

Mr«. C. A. Wblte, 6 Chtireli street. T-I
(

5T7 M.

afternoon will be found elsewhere in 1 sermon by the pastor, subject: "A
this issue of the Star, and we urire TenableView of the Bible.

"

one and all to make this a matter 12.00 m, Mindny School. Mr. Finne-
of personal interest and to come with

]
more. Snot.

pockets well tilled ready to indulge ' 7 00. Tweiitysfifth Anniversary of the
the children and themselves in all the Kpworth League. Installation of of-
attractions offered, and thus do their liners An address by the pastor on
part towards securing fresh air. and "W'nr atid Pence." Mm. Charles Mason
by thi< means uoocl health, for the will lie our aoloist Sunday eveniiic and
pupils of Winchester in the future. sin« '"Peace I Leave with Von" by

Kitniy and ••Come Clito Him" from
Mi ssi ah.

Mi. inlay eveuiug, s. (Uliclal Hoard
meeting,

VVeduesilny evening Prayer ineetiag;
Kridny the holies will hold a I I

The annual meeting of the Women's sale at Mrs. K. II. Taylor's, bii llioh-
Gtiild of Church of the Epiphany was la-jd avenue.

NEW OFFICERS OP WOMEN'S
Gl'lLD.

held at the parish house on Wednes-
day afternoon. There was a large at-

tendance and the reports of the chair-
men of committees were read and re-

the election of officers for the com- (
' l*

11
'!'

first ( on qreq.it ion n I Church.
Frank W. llodgdon. \llnis(er
I0.:tfl a. in .Mi.rnino Worship
UOO 111. s lay scho.il. lie .rge S.

ing year resulted as follow-;: Presi-
dent, Mrs. William C. Sache; First

Vice-President, Mrs. Carleton P.

Mi
Viola Sullivan: Treasurer. Mrs. Alon-
z<

C

.(mi p, 111. Kvenint: Worship
minisier preach at hoi U s,-i v

Wednesday. 7.C. p. in In pla,

s=' ia«-»t wjsTtsriv—r,:ri

f: '

»" K
- en.,. »i«*

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH,
I'VITvn ST.ITP* POST nFPirie Hox 5. Wildw.ual street, obd. W.hmIhuIc rnnil.

AUTO TO LET.
Ca.lllac Touring Car to let by the hour ..r dar.

For terms apply t • oaner ami driver, Waller II.

IK.tten. 12 Albcn '•treet. Winchester, lei. «>1-W
au9.tf

THOROBRED SCOTCH
COLLIE PUPPIES.

Sired bv Welie.leT Mml-I, one ol
leni|«reil and heaviest eoaie.1 Scotch
the Hale. V. H. Metcalf. 12 tilen r.-ad.

the la-t * 40

'lump

INITKD STATES POST OFFICE.
MAILS CLOSED.

Time Destination,
7.30 a.m. Boston, East, West. South.
7,S(i Woburn.
s iiii North.
p.4." Boston. Went and South.
fi.l.O Stonehnm.
'.' !'> Boston, West and South.
11.30 Boston. East. West. South.
12 .'in p.m. North.
12.30 Boston. West and South.
2.10 Woburn.
2.45 Stoneham.

Boston. East. West. North. South.
Bottton and Massachusetts.
Stoneham.
Woburn
F.ast. West. North. South.
Boston. East. West. North, South

MAILS RECEIVED.
Oritrin.

f'.2i a.m. Boston, East, West. South.
fi.SO Lowell. Mass.
7,20 Woburn.
7.3S Stoneham.
S.0" North.
s.in Boston, West and South.

11 4« Boston and Ea-t.
12 SO p.m. Boston. East, West, North. South
1.05 Stoneham.

Woburn.
B'iSton.
North.
B.*ton. East, West. South.
Stoneham.
Woburn.
Boston.

Winchsitsr. Matt.

2.45
4 45
5.25
5.45

6.45
7.45

Time

2 CO
2.20
I 30
4.3.'.

4 *5

inl3.lt

FOR SALE.
Loam, sod and gravel, Applv

F«rkln«, 99 Uros* «treet. '
i

FOR SALE.
Sec .i d hand baby carrlaiie, tfowl

A.Lire's A. ll Star otK. .•.

A i I

FOR SALE.

eiuo.is. i.s.1 b.-aty for our work. «: vs...... ,

ST.s.j Mark.-!, .*.y s.,i anion sir.—! ,.|

MA". W. ,. rl

itre. l. .11 ti. \ ,i.

FOR SALE.
iiuid fiirintu

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.

Do not tail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel Winchester 4 10.

The mails at the Winchester Post OTice ar*

opened and closed as follows:

JAMES H. ROACH. Pnstmaater

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box 5. Wildw.Hsl street, opp. Wiaalsid* road.

7. Brush Fin*.
12. Mystic avenue, cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturinic Co.
14. Bacm street, opp. Lakeview road.
15. Puffer Mfg. <'». .Private) Swanton at
21. Church street, cor. Common i< enter)
23. Main street, opp. Thompson street.
21. Mt. Vernon st cor. Washington it
25. Main street, cor. Pleasant street
2".. Main street, cor. Derrick street
2T. Main street at Symmel Corner.
2«. Bacon's Mills il'rivatei
31. Suanton street. Hose house.
:i2. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
:s:t. Washington street, cor. Cross street
34. Cross street, opp. East street.
X.'.. Swanton street, cur. Cedar street.

Washington street, cor. Kab>n street
.'ST. Harvard street, cor. Florence street
:i". Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.

42. Beggs & Cobbs Tannery. .Private)
43. Main street, cor. Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. Canal street.
45. Main street, opr.. Sheridan circle.
4s. Eastern Felt Mill. Canal street
51. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street
52. Central street, opp. Rangelcy.
53. Bacon street, cor. Church street
64. Wildwoud street, cor. Fletcher street

Church street, opp. pine street.

66. Wildwoial street, cor. Cambridge It
67. Church street, eor. Cambridge street
6s. Calumet road, cor Oxford street
61. Winthrop St.. near cor. Hillside ova.
62. Mt. Vernon street, eor. Highland ave
S3. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street
(U. Highland avenue, c»r. Wilson street

Highland avenue, cor. Herrick street
521. Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.

LOCATION OF BOXES.
A second alarm is given by striking three

' blows followed by Box number.
T».. blows dismiss.* the Department
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. m.
333. three times, at 7.,',n a. m .

morning
session will begin at '...30 instead of 8.3". If

the signal is rei-ented at M0. there will be
no school: when sounded at 12 50 there will
Ik- no afterm-on session.

Thr.iv bl-ws brush fires.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE ^M^M^mmi
& IS TRADE DULL? I

SANDERSON | ^h

- j

;R
rt,8ement

|ELECTRICIAN! ^MmMW?M$tC$m

Problem No. 2. The Waterways
|

Development.
This is, undoubtedly, one of the

most important projects that the
Town has undertaken for many years.
We made a good start antl, of course,
shoultl progress as rapidly as condi- i

Hons warrant. We think it must be 1

conceded, however, that its solution ,

depends very much upon, also, is 1

affected by the grade crossing aboil- I

tion. As to the advantage of con- '

sidering the two projects together,
j

attention might be . ailed to the fact
'

that the Waterways Committee, I
]

understand, instructed Mr. Kellaway
in devising his waterways scheme to .

avoid wholly the grade crossing (pies-
tion. Notwithstanding this injunction,
the suggested plan includes an up- I

proximate expenditure of $:{0,0U(> for
a bridge across the railroad tracks
a few hundred feet north of the cen-
tre. The placing of such a bridge
would, of course, affect the placing
of any other highway, either over or
under the tracks. No criticism what-

I

ever i> made of the direction given
by the ('ommittee to Mr, Kellaway or
of his inclusion of the bridge in his

j

plan, but the fad simply shows how
dillicult it is to separate one subject
From the other.

Problem No. 3, Street Across
.ludkins Pond.

It is easily conceivable that a public
jhighway across the pond might pre- '

vent the proper development of the
|

pond a- suggested -y the Kellaway
plan. How necessary it is, therefore,

|

to consider the waterways develop-
ment and the street across the pond
together.

j

Problem No. I, Post Office

Building.

Our new problem is the location of i

the post office building. Where there i

are a number of individuals and dif-
j

ferent sets of property owners en-
|

deavoring, even with the best of mo-
tives, to influence the agent of the

i

United States Government in the lor»-

;

tion of this building, how natural it

is for the agent to conclude that it
j

is impossible to satisfy all and, taking
'

the matter in his own hands, locate .

the building where he who is a com-
j

parative stranger in the Town, may !

think the most fitting place. If the
agent instead of being be*eiged Im-

properly owners could confer with
such citizens of the Town as would
have less personal interest in the mat-
ter and who, by vote of the Town
meeting, would represent the Town,
would not the location determined
upon be more likely to be satisfactory
to the majority of the citizens? As
to the location itself, when selected,
how absurd it would be to design a
building to go on a level plot of I

ground with its entrances possibly on
different streets, and then after a few
years, on account 'if a grade crossing
abolition or possibly waterways de-
velopment, find that the building had
been placed in a poor location relative
to the-e and with the streets changed
from a level to a three or four ner
cent grade. Should it happen furthar
that a grade crossing abolition re-

quired the demolition of certain build-

ings, the more unattractiv* part the
post office building might become the
most conspicuous, and, furthermore,
with .-': h demolition it might <<:>.!. be
found that the building were facing
in the wrong direction. The building

P80N STREET >;•..

if placed in certain locations might
either adorn or be affected by the
waterways development.

Now, as these problems are so
necessarily co-related, would it not
be well for the Town to provide some
means whereby the different problems
may be considered as one and some
plan arranged so that at least an
attempt may be made to settle them
as one instead of four? If no better
means can be adopted, would it not
be practicable for the forthcoming
Town meeting to appoint a committee
and appropriate a sufficient amount
of money fur them to engage the
highest engineering talent possible
to visit the Town, study these prob-
lems and suggest by plan- and other-
wise some general scheme which
might be used as a foundation for the
carrying out of these four and other
problems of the same general charac-
ter as they may arise?

I' seems tn nie that citizens will n-.t

have done their duly to themselves
and their successors unless they at
Ions! make «'i effort to solve '.he above
problems, and if the corre-lness of
this statenvnt i- admitted I -hould
hope that the citizens at the forth-
coming meeting might ad according
lo the plan above suggested, or pro-
side some means which in their judg-
ment would be better for the carrying
out of the desired end.

Respectfully yours-.

Nelson H. Seelyc.

CASTLK SQfAUK THKATRE.

America n -eerie*, incident* and ch li-

ne el'* ni.i'.e I., make "The Kejuven-
ation ni \ nut Mm v'* one of I he bcai •>!

modem cniicilips |i k m-t Ion takes
place i'i a i] ii i el New Kngliiud lowir,
and ii» plot involves the humoioua
ii'lala ami tribulation* ..f Vuni Mary
wi'h her 'capcum -e n plo w. Meiri-
inent and biitie r III eveiy seen, of the
play and a- pr iluced by lolm Craig
a> the Casllc ?*. URie next week it will

otTet a serif* of pcrtoi matters Dial will
diaw multitudes who love lo la igh a

i

a play and a. ting that i* lille.l with
i otnedy

It* ca*t will include the leading
member* ol Mr. < raig'» company, and
as no ed at the I'astle "nuare ii will be
sure to have a "plriUd ami arilirtic.

presentation.

Every evening at II Sat. Matinee at J..»

Today and Saturday
Ktpecially (or the ChilJren

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow's Poem

Charmingly Portrayed in

Motion Pictures

Kntire Change of Program on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIOAYS

CHARLES HACUE
CABINET MAKER AND WOOD CARVER

FUINITURE MAOF , REPAIRED and REFINIS. E l

SHOP, 605 MAIN STREET
Telephone 869-tVI i'
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Ttie only two speed
year ahead of any car
proved dual system for cranking

crank the car a

A RARE GAME.

The Sotnts and Situations Ht-art-

breaking to Fans.

leal tire pump. It has
need, also the s

the way so that you
car. Call and see

J. H. FITCH 8t CO.
574 Main Street

EQUAL SIM HACK
DEPARTMENT.

CoikIucUmI by the Winchester League.

spread effort must result in much : Weymouth, ss . . . ;
•)

\ \

enlightenment of hitherto unthinking 1 A. ('rune. ll> 4 :; ii Hi
people, anil strengthen the hearts of Freeland, 2b 1 n r>

all who believe in true democracy. Grout, rf 4 1 u

Mary E. Allen, ! ('. Crane. If :; ti |) l

Chairman Press Com. . Milliken, cf l l i

The
the

Mav "J. l!»l I. has passed into history

a.- a 'memorahle day. From the ex-

Ireme East '•• the far West, nation-

wide deiniinstiatons have opened the

eyes of the people generally t<> the

scoj f the movei it for woman
suffrage, and showed not only the

quantity but the quality of the women
who are making this demand.
The demonstrations were widely

different in kind. New York has had

several parade-; this year it had a

series id rousing open-air meetings,

beginning at Washington Square

where all societies joined and ending

ul Carnegie Mall under the auspices

of the Women's Political Union. St.

Louis, Brooklyn and Manchester, N.

11., had automobile parades; Portland

had a big out-of-doors mass meeting

with an audience of :»0»0; IM roil

women gave an impressive tableau

at a big evening meeting; Boston,

Chicago, Pittsburg, Hartford. Phila-

delphia, Minneapolis and St. Paul,

Wilmington, Detroit and Syracuse and

probably other cities had parades-

most of them for the first time, the

South was not backward in doing its

shaie and the West was alert, es-

pecially the campaign states, and the

suffrage state- made earnest demand
for nation-wide woman suffrage.

Boston's parade was by far the

largest, lii.onii or more were in line

and upward >!" JlM.OOO spectators was

the generally accepted estimate,

marchers were impressed by

seriousness, orderliness and earnest

interest evinced by the lookers-on.

who. throughout the whole line of

march packed the sidewalks to their

full capacity and often -pilled out into

the street, to say nothing of crowded

windows and doorways. The efficien-

cy of the police force, and the quiet-

ness, indeed almost gentleness, with

which thev edged the aggressive one-

back into place, was very apparent,

as though the spirit of womanhood
had even entered into our guardians

Of the pea e.

The spectators were evidently ab-

sorbed in the aspect of the rapidly

moving lines, and, from various re-

marks that were heard, they were

realizing, many of them as th y had

never realized before, how ma ly th.-ie

were, from every walk in life, who
were asking this a.t of justice in the

name of democracy. 'Twas thrilling,

us we marched, to realize that all

over the country this one demand was
being pushed, with what far-ie.»chinj!

remit, who can tell '.'

Immediately after this nation-wide

outpouring, Congress acted. The
Judiciary Committee of the House re-

ported out the Bristow-Moivdell

Amendment to the U. S. Constitution,

which Forbids disfranchisement on

account of sex. The obstinate inac-

tivity of this Committee in the past,

is what led to the demand of the

suffragists, last fall, for a Woman
Suffrage Committee i:i the House,

similar to the one i:i the Senate. For

the last twenty year- tin- Judiciary

Committee has refused to take any

action on the suffrage question, so

the measure has never gotten beyond

the Committee. Now it is before the

House, but reported with no expres-

sion of opinion, either favorable or

unfavorable.
The Woman Suffrage < oninuttee ot

the Senate, through Senator Owen of

Oklahoma, reported out the Shafroth

Amendment, with the recommendation

that it should pa.-<. This amendment
make- it easier to get the question

submitted to the people. In his re-

port Senator Owen says:—"This

amendment will either directly or in-

directly be the means of bringing a

great number of new states into the

suffrage rank- and will s.> increase

suffrage activity that its effects can-

not be overestimated."
Surely the influence of such a wide-

THiUTY-EIGHTH
OF THE W. C. T. I .

ANNIVERSARY ,..
T,,t

1

als -~ 11
Winchester ...0 1 2 u—

8

Mitchell 1 4 1 0—ti

Errors— H. Maguire 2, Crowley 1,

!
Saltmarsh 1, Weymouth 1, A. Cram- 1,

.Milliken 'J. Two-base hits—Milliken,
I
Crowley, Saltmarsh, Weymouth. Home

,

run— Crowley. Stolen buses—Walker,
I
Weymouth, A. Crane, Milliken. Base i

on ball<— By Mathews <i. Struck out
'

The Thirty-eighth Anniversary of

the W. C. T. U. added another to the
long list of interesting meetings
which this .society has held. Nearly
forty members and friends gathered
mi the afternoon of May x, at the
hospitable home or Mrs. C. H. For- —By Walker <>, by Mathews 8. Saeri-
saith, ••::! Oxford street. Devotional (ice hits— II. Maguire, Goldsmith,
exercises were led by Mrs. Hodge. Jakeman. Double plays—IL Maguire
The President, Mrs. Hamilton, con- and Goldsmith. Hit by pitched ball-

By "Mack."
On Manchester Field last Saturday

staged one «•!' those heartbreak-
ing games of ball which you only .«ee

once in a season. The strong Pros-
pect Unions of Cambridge started out
with the intention of "wiping up" the
liftld with i-ur boys and at one stage
of the game had a lead of '.< to 0,
through a combination of poor pitch-
ing am! a few slips in the field. Or-
dinarily this lead is good enough to

Win a game of ball and it proved so
in this case, but the team we have
got here thi.- season went right after
the other side as though there was
only a one run lead, and in two in-
nings had batted in a total of eight
runs, but not quite enough to win
the game.
There should be no excuse offered

for the loss of the game and there
will be none, for the Prospect Unions
got just about as much license to beat
us a-s we have to beat the lied Sox.
We have not a good speedy team heie
this season and one Lhat will win a
great many more games than they
will lose. We got off to a far worse
start last season, but we wound up
in a blaze of glory, and if you "fans"
will have a little patience and look for
the faults in the other fellow you
will see some real base bail before
the. season is far advanced.
There are a great many people who

go down to Manchester Field every
Saturday expecting to see our team
win, but they should get that idea
out of their head.-, as there has never
been a team yet that could go on
game after game and win each time.
Baseball is a great game of chance
and the team that the luck breaks
with will generally win, but you have
got to get an even break.
Sometimes a coacher will err in a

tight place when every player is on
l,i< toes ready for that break which
will win th.' game. If the play goes
through he is a wonder; if it fails

this paper would not be allowed to

print what the fan- call him. Mana-
!

ger McGraw of the Giants says,
"Take a chance, the more chances you
take the more games you win." Make
the other fellow- throw the ball as
much as you can.
Now a few words about the players.

You people who saw the game Satur-
day do not need to be told that we
have got about as good an outfield

as any team around here both for
hitting and fielding, also for speed
on the base paths. At short we had
Roche of Tufts, and while he did no 1

,

show to advantage in tin: early part
of the came, he came across with
some tine work in the last live innings.

Kennev a.- usual played a good game
and Murray looked natural at third,

and you surely got to hand it to
Bangs for his hitting' and fielding;

and except for the one bad inning
Dickie and Tift put up their usual
heady game.
Now you .-ports who have been

looking for my alibi have got it, to-

gether with the score, and that really
tell- the ,-tory.

Winchester,
bh po a e

ESSEX
HH(,H GBADI
ANIMAL

FERTILIZE

NOTHING
UNDER THE SUN

can produce better crops than l.ssex I er-

tllizers [.. cause they contain just what a

growing and maturing pant must ha..

Fish. Bone. Blood ami Meat, with

Potash added.

For Sale By
HARDW,
MARDWi

'l'ln- '.'lib meeting ol the New Klig-

land Association of School Superin-
li-lidents is Seitig held today at. Latin
School Hub Warren avenue. Boston.

Siiperintendeiii "vhulvcr V. Herron
i.t the Wilitdiestur School* is one ol I lie

list ol speakers who will aduircs the
gathering. Aniony, t lie other upeakers
are Pi»« Kdm n in I Sanloro ».t Clark
Fnivervry, Prof. W. II. Ilarl of Am-
herst. l'rof. liobert N. Corwin «>f Yale,

Mary Antia and David Siied»l*n. Mate
Commissioner of K<|iieuliuu.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

FURNITt'RE REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKKINISIIED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

wA.tt

ducted the business session.

The central feature of the program
wa- an address by Miss Hill, of the

Willard Settlement, who in the four-

teen years of her connection with the

Settlement, has had a thousand chil-

dren under her care. In her own
harming wav, she told how th

by nit

i

Grout by Mathews. Wild pitches
Mathews. Passed ball.--— .1. Maguire 'J.

Umpire—Quimby. Time—"J hours.

A MAN OF PEACE!

Hon Samuel .1. Elder, of thi.- town,
who has just been elected president

J. Murray, :;b .

.

Norton, If

Hangs, 2b
Kenney, lb ....

Boache, .--

I lonnellan, cf . .

.

1.eland, rf

Dickie, c

Tift, p

1

•J o
1 ii

1 11
ti 1

2 n
- 1

n Hi
ii :i

Settlement came to be. how marvel- of the Massachusetts Peace Society,
lously it had grown, ami how it today
provides a home for girls earning
from to $7 a week, and helps

through its various departments large
numbers of boys and girls living in

the West End of Boston. Then she
spoke of the noble work of I.lewsac

Lodge, the Bedford home for tired

and discouraged women earners of

middle age. Every word was intense-

ly interesting.
Miss Lillian Forsaith gave in a

most acceptable manner two appro-
priate recitations- -"John Bigler' and
"The Wild White Rose."
The afternoon closed with the serv-

ing of tempting refreshments by the
hostess.
New members are joining at every

meeting. Several more are needed
at once, in order to double the mem-
bership of the Union this year.

14

SCHOOL BOYS WON.

may be prominent in the eyes of the
peace advocates because of his ser-
vices us counsel for the United States
i:i the fisheries disputes which were
heard at the Hague a few years ago. i

Hut he has a wider claim to recogni-
!

lion by those who would see an end
of violence, intranational as well as !

international. When football was
j

played under rules that permitted
players to be stretched out on the field

after every rush, Mr. Elder became
one of the foremost advocates for a
change. New football, which resulted,
has done away with the need of
stretchers on the sidelines. For his

part in the accomplishment, election
was not sufficient recognition. If

there was no Nobel prize applicable to

the case, he should at least have been
made honorary president of the
Society for the Prevention of Needless
Surgery.— [Boston Herald.

SALTMARSH SECOND.
On Saturday the boys journeyed to

Billerica and came back victorious, i

Their opponents were the Mitchell
Military School and the final score

]

was S to It. The visiting team had
the worst of the contest at the end

'

of the eighth inning by ii to

Our first run was made in the sixth. !

LeDuc ^ot a single and Crowley hit

for a double, scoring LeDuc. Again
in the eighth H. Maguire got on on a
fielder's choice and Crowley cleaned
up with a home run, making the score
."• to ", still against us. In their half
of the eighth, the Mitchell boys made
their last run. In the ninth for us
Warner, Jakeman. Mathews, J. Ma-
guire and Goldsmith all got singles
and live run.- were scored, winning
the came for us, as the Mitchell team
was unable to score in their half of
the session.
Out of five times at bat Crowley

got a home run, two doubles and a
single. LeDuc
had three singles to their credit as

J
also.

di.l A. Crane of Mitchell. Every
j

player on the visiting team connected
|
TO SOLICIT FOR JUNK BREAK-

for at least one safe hit. Crowley FAST,
cave Milliken two chases out into a

Sherman Saltnvnrsh was one of the
few Dartmouth men to earn points for
his eolleue in the dull track meet with
I'etiimv Ivania at Philadelphia last

Saturday. He enptund second place
In the two mile run. The time ol the
wihnel wa.- fun 40s. Pennsylvania
men won first and third place*, salt-
marsh, who is a Wiin he*tei bov. ha-
gulned a considerable reputation at

Haiti ith for |il» ability in distance
running, and he i* said to have pros-
pects ot U loji iaul future. He i- a
fie«hmaii at Hintmouth.

Total 11 27
Prospect Union.

bh po
Daly, cf

1

1

Shaughnessey, ss . . . . 1 :J

Tevlir., c ii 7

Spraguc, 21

1

1

R. Murray. 11. 10
Keiliher, cf

1

2

Thomas, :;b 1 1

Bull, rf

1

I

Ktdley, p

1

1

Total 7 27
Score, Prospeel Union !>, Winches- I

ter S. Huns made by Daly, Shaugh-
nessy, Tevlin, Sprague 2, R Murray 2,

Kelly; .1. Murray, Norton 2, Bangs 2,

I .eland, Tift 2. Stolen bases, Tift,

Bangs, Kenney, Keiliher, Daly. Dou-
ble mays, J. Murray, Kenney and
Rouche: Thomas, R. Murray and
Shaughnessy. Base on balls, by Tift
4, bv Kellev- S. Hit by pitched ball,

Bull". Struck out. by Tift 8, by Kellev
4, Wild pitch, Kellev. Passed ball,

Dickie. Umpire, Coady. Time, lh.

.")0m. Attendance .slim.
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ltelievi. tlmt alt. r-iliiinor ilistri s-, re-
|

inovethe.euu.soof lassitude, drowsi.
UeRHiuidbemlaclie,tlioayuiptoiii8o| I

INDIGESTION, take naturu'H remedy
It quickly

-

the system by in I]

nutand tome
iou on th- I.

is, and resti

rigor to a vveury l

itoinaeh. < 'liars I

the blood and erad . ates Uric Aeidj
[

SPrice 60 cents a bottle at nil «lrukf-

1

gi.-ts or fr >iu the proprietor,

Lyman Broivn. 68 Mur

SEVEN
BARKS

I

OUR FLOWERS COME IN
FRESH Every MORNING

Promptness of Delivery is our

I

Specialty

' Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 26i -w Common Street

HANDICAP MEDAL PLAY.

A. B. Saunders Had Best Net in

Saturday's Play.

WINCATK ON HARVARD CLASS
DAY COMMITTEE.

The committee for Harvard Class
Day, which is set for June lfith, in-
cludes this year, Mr. Dana J. P. Win-
gate of this town. Mr. Wingate is

Goldsmith each ! captain of the Harvard nine this year

swamp in center tield and finally In

went out a way and waited but
Crowley placed the ball safely.

Winchester H.

ah h

The ladies will begin to solicit for
the June Breakfast «•; Saturday morn-
ing, and the hoys will also start at
that time to -ell ticket-.

A B. Saunders was tlm winner of

the prize (n| the be»t net score .Vrur-
day afternoon in the ItRtidieap medal

' play ;it the Winchester Country Club, i

I
witli a card o| si>-ltP 70. The other

' «cor. » follow :

j
W K. Rotfgei

I
W. K. Freeman
K. I. .\sl

j P. W lumbal
i P. A llriMlriuk"

! K. II. McDonald
( barb * Kvati*

I'. L Lewi*
,
> It, Ib e.l

14. O. Ibls.eM

.1. W. Fellows
,111. H i/elloti

I'. A. Ule
(,'. A Wliee e

\ II I.;, I, ..His..:,

i H. W. -run Jr.

I.. \v Bin i

a

( hai e- /.,< bl'n

'i'i 71

!'4 72

s.i in

7:!

7-1

!•!! l'i 71

iiii £<<
7.}

-4

M 10
10 "il

UNI 7<;

IS 74
111

14

•» 7

1-'

lo

.s:
J
, ^ 7'.'

Leduc. If . ...

H. Maguire, 2b
Crowley, ss .

.

Uoldsmith, l!>

Saltmarsh^ ' b
Warner, rf . .

Jakemai . cf .

.

Mathews, p .

.

J. Maguire. c .

Totals 34 to

Mitchell M. S.

ab h
Rice, c ."< ii

Walker, p o

Lawson, lib 4 1

1

:i

p^> a

2

1

Are v.. ii the lad.i ot the bouse:'
And may I »t«p ia»ide

-

.
>
"

And .ii lie e ifie*. to »bow ynti liow
II « polish i« applied:

Be make* a lca»i>oon just like new.
He polishes «oni«- u^.lss.

lie claim* the stutt - line t u i;.. ]
And e.

:
u 111) . fni bi««» :

He eats mi ne of i . ji|»t t., sh, «•

It'* harmless a» in be

:

lfa,vs Sin Jone» botiglii twocaVe*. and
The Blown*, nexi door, bouuhi tlnee:

That Mr* i. ray yave biiii yotii name.
And Slid you were k:tid -

And then you buy four cake* of it

Ami try to feel re»igned.

Them Is more Catarrh In this section of
lh* r.iuntry than all other diseases put
toffetlii r, nn1 until the last few years
v.. is suppnsetl to be Incurable. For a gr'-.n
nam- yours doctors pronounced it a local
disi isg ar.il presrrlbed local remedies, and
ty constantly f.ullni; to euro with local
treatm. pronounc'd it Incurable. S.-i-

in has rr-'v-n Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
institutional treatment. H ill's catarrh

(••:r-. manufaetured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ol io, Is the only Constitu-
tional ur" on the m irk^t. It Is tak^n ln-
ternally In dos-s frotn 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It a-ts directly on the Mood
nr.d mucous surfaces of the system. T!v-v
rfr.-r or.e hundr-d dollars for any ease It

fills to . -ire. Bend f"r circulars and tes-
timonials.

Address: r. 3. CHEVEY * CO., Toledo, O.

Pel I * » r-ru""l«ts. Tie.

T»ke BsU's r%mi\j Pills for eonstlp*tion.

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Coold Eat Moth*

ily Relief Was Dr.

ledy's Favorite

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, ol

Ralem, Mas-., says in a recent letter i "I
shall never b" without lir. I lavid Konne.1y'a
Favorite llenieily a.-ain. When I wr«de for

a sample bottle I was suffcriiiK badly with

my stomach and from const ipu ion. I

could eat hardily anything and I would
have awful pains, t was down siek for

three months that sntumi-r and could take
nothing but gni' l and bed tea. I am now
OB my second butt loot iJr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, My Btoniacu is hotter, my
bowels move freely. I used to have sev -ra

headaches but do not now. Jfot only b is

it helped me, hut four of my friends who
have been troubled with const ipaliun are

Using it and have been benefited."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has had 40 years of wonderful success in

Kidney, Liver and Bio* id troubles. A phy.
sician's prescription, formerly used in his

large private practise, and now prepared
for general Write to-day for free i-am.

tile ar.d boo' let f f valuable informal ion.

lir. David Kennedy Co., Itondout, N. V

The WENDELL COMPRESS
and

VACUUM WASHER
W indie* till, ol .••.tli.- ele oi ii 3 to Ii InlliUI....

will rtiinli Isliriea, .ic... tilHi.ket*, «.,v... wear,
lali .r, Hnif . ii.. nil.l.ln»r of >. .-.n..-. Tli.-r« i« i,..

l»-ller w.i»l V nil r...t HllVird to he
u illioHt "lie. Prine *l "ji Write ur |iln.l « I i

THE CRESCENT SAtrs CO.
Tel. .079-W Winchester PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

:±*L- and TINTING

O'BRIEN AWNING CO. cemngs M* Floors * *p*m$
:

262 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass. ..... . . .

Telephone 305-5-W
15 E,mwood Ave

' * Inchester

Tel. 565
AW..INQS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR jrour msttretnes msde over at four

WEDQING 5
"

'

n h"me ir ' th *' "PM1 " ir Thu "*y you d"n t

h»v* t.. d', without your m«ttr<-i«<Ti ov.r lifarht,—mmm^amm—— RM| y„u tM, j, g |i j0M_ Sstisfsctlon If'JUrir.-

Cet Our Estimates teed. Mai! orders attended to. F. E. Irwin. 7»

on all Canvas Work Aubara »treet, Cambridite. Tel. 42S9-W.

"'Vl.'.l 1 j 11.51,"

Vacuum
Good Work Reasonable Prices

One Trial Will Prove This

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. 8 IB-

M

ni)Mt

Thos. S. Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kal omining. Graining, Glazing and

Pipethanglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
le.MUf
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WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Bulletin of New Books.

Porter, Eleanor H. Miss Billy.

Miss Billy's decision.

Miss Billy married.

Pratt, Lucy. Ezekiel expands.

Rhodes, Eugene M. Bran.-ford in

Arcadia.

Rinehart. Mary R. The after

house, a story of love, mystery
and a private yacht.

Roe, Owen and Ur.se, Honor. By
the brown bog.

Sidiffwick, Ethel. Succession, a
comedy of the generations.

Silberrad, Una L. Keren of Low-
bole.

Smith, Gordon A. Mascarose.

Slacpole, Henry de Vere. Molly

Beamish.

Sterrett, Frances R. Jam girl.

Stockley, Cynthia. Wanderfoot.
(The dream ship)

Wharton, Anne H. Rose of old

Quebec.

Wharton, Edith N". Custom of the

country-

Williamson, Charles X. and Alice

M. It happened in Ejrypt.

WilMe, Ilonore McC. Heart of

the desert.

Wright, Mabel Osgood. Stranger

at the pate, a story of Christ-

mas.

BOOKS FOR YOUNGER RF.ADERS.

NO.VFICTION.

Boy mechanic: 700 things for

boys to do. How to construct

wireless outfits, boats, etc.

j790.Boy

Burt, Mary E. ed. Eupene Field

book. Verses, stories and let-

ters for school reading. j808.F4.»

Cameron, Margaret. Rambler na-

ture books. Gv. j50.CH

Cave, Edward. Boy scouts' hike

book. j79B.C:il

Dirkinaon, Asa I), ed. Children's

book of Christmas stories.

jH08.I).-)ll

London, Jack. Call of the Wild.

j.Wl .51.84

Olcott, Francis J. ed. Arabian

nights' entertainments. j398..\rlo

Rohh, George A. Old Glory. The
story of our country's flap.

j»29.»It7.l

Verrill, Alpheus H. Harper's

wireless book; how to use elec-

tricity in telelgraphing, tele-

phoning, etc. j537.81IV6t

FICTION.

AltshcliT. J. A. Forest runners.

A569.f

AUsheler, J. A. Free rangers;

A56».fr

Allsheler, J. A. Last of the

chiefs. A5B9.I

Allsheler, J. A. Young trailers.

A569.y

Barbour, R. H. Around the end.

B2.19.ar

Barbour, R. H. Partners three.

B239.p

Barker. Bruce. "Young honesty"

-politician. B255.y

Baum, I.. Frank. Patchwork girl

of Or.. F-B.M.p

Beach, F. I.. Roper Paulding,

gunner. B2«.">.r:i

Bell, 1.. I.. Runaway equator. F-IM3

Blaisdell, M. F. Cherry tree chil-

dren. F.-Hfi-U-r

Blanchard, A. K. Four corners

in Egypt. Hfi.19.fo8

Blanrhard. Grace. Phillida's plad

year. B«.191.p2

Braoks. Amy. Lady Linda. B873.ll

Burpess, T. W. Boy scouts of

Woodcraft camp. B9."i.">.bl

Burcess, F. G. Goop directory.

E-B954.pd

Camp. Walter. Danny Fists. C18fi.d

Cooke. G. M. and McQueen. Anne.

Girls of Silver spur ranch. C772.K

Cox. Palmer. Brownies abroad.

F-C878

Delano. E. B. Colonel's experi-

ment. I)336.c

Earl, J. P. Captain of the school.

El 2.03

Eaton. W. P. Boy scouts in Dis-

mal Swamp. E141.b2

Eldred. W. L. Townsend twins,

camp directors. E37.t

Forrester. I. I.. Polly Pape motor
club. F731.p3

Forrester. I. L. "Us fellers." F731.U

Gates, J. S. Little girl blue.

E-G25.ll

Gates, J. S. Little pirl blue plays

"1 spy!" E-G 23.12

Grimm. J. L. and W. K. Fairy-

tales-. (Windermere ed.) F-G86

Hare, T. T. Graduate coach. H275.K

Hare. T. T. Senior quarter-back.

H257.se

Hill. G. B. Young farmer. H646.y

Hoyt, Elizabeth ed. Little chum
club. H868.I

Hoyt. Elizabeth ed. Santa Claus'

dolls. F-H8fi

Jacobs, C. E. and Read. E. E.

Blue Bonnets' ranch party. J17.t2

Johnston. A. F. Miss Santa Claus

of the Pullman. J72.sa

Kelland, C. B. Mark Tidd. K291.m

Army boy in

K48.a2

Kilbourne. C. E.

the Philippines.

.Mclntyre. J. T. In Kentucky with

Daniel Boone. M152.k

In the Rockies with Kit Carson.

M152.r
Mclntyre, J. T. Young Conti-

nentals at Lexington. M152.yl

Madison, L. F. Peggy Owen at

Yorktown.

Olmsted. Millicent. I-and of real-

ly true. Ool.l

Olmsted, Millicent. Land of never

was. F-OSl.l

Our pets; stories and pictures

for little folk. F-Our

Peattie, E. W. Annie Laurie and
Azalea. P363.a

Perkins, L. F. Irish twins. P449.i

Pinocchio under the sea. F-M74
Quirk, L. W. Freshmen friends.

Qu8.f
Red fairy-book. F-Red

Remiek, G. M. Jane Stuart—twin.
R387.J

Rhoades, Nina. Girl from Ari-

zona. R474.g

Rhodes, Nina. Ruth Campbell's

experiment. R474.r

That Preston pirl. R474.th

Richards, L. E. Little master.

R516.1

Sayler, H. L. Boy scouts of the

air at Greenwood school. S375.b

Scolt. G. F. Jean Cabot in the

British Isles. S426.j2

Scudder, II. K. ed. Book of folk

stories. F-Seu2

Sparhawk, F. C. Dorothy Brooke
across the sea. S736,d5

Squire Fox and his little family.

E-SF

Stevens. W. O. "Pewee" Clinton,

piebe. S864.p

Stralemeyer, Edward. Dave Por-

ter series. 1) vol. S898.d

Tappart, M. A. Her dauphter

Jean. T125h

Tappan, E. M. House with the

silver door. F-T16

Thurston, I. T. Torch bearer.

A camp fire pirls' story. T545.1

Turnhull, Margaret ed. W. A. G's

tale. T956.W

Yanderrook. M. O'B. Camp Fire

pirls at Sunrise Hill. V123.cl

Warde, Margaret. Nancy Lee.

W265.nl

Warde. Margaret. Nancy Lee's

spring term. W265.n2

Watson. Margery. Responsibility

of Ruffles. H177.r

Weedon. L. L. Our little folks'

second book. F-W39

Wells, Carolyn. Patty Fairfield.

W453.pl

Wells. Carolyn. Patty in Paris.

W453.p5

Wells, Carolyn. Patty's friends.

W453.p6

Wells, Carolyn. Patty's pleasure

trip. W453.p7

Wells, Carolyn. Patty's social

season. W453.pl 1

Wells, Carolyn. Patty's summer
days. W453.p4

Woolley. L. T. Faith Palmer at

Fordyce Hall. W864.f2

Woolley. L. T. Faith Palmer at

the Oaks. W8fi4.fl

Continued from page one.

IV. Folk Dancinp.
Kinder Polka.
•>hoemaker Dance,
ine rainier.
Chapin School, 3rd grade.

John riaherty, Edward Matthews,
Joseph Connolly, rrancis Snea, John
Curro, Saharano Cassari, Gaetano
Scioscio, Walter Carroll, Anthony,
Barbaro, John Carroll, James Pas-
quale, Catherine Johnson, Joseph
Quitiey, Evelyn O'Connell, Nellie Ves-
ca, .seine Gipnotte, Margaret Rooney,
Marion McAdams Annie Sweeney,
Ynpoe Ahlberp, Harold Barksdale,
Dominic Maraino, Jo.-eph Guyhilmella,
Anpelina Datillo, Ennchetta Moscufo,
Austino Russo, Philip Muraco, I'om-
felio Capoiie, Rose Cassari.

Yankee Doodle Polka.
Reej) the t lax.

Wyman School.
James Joslin, Atherton Gleason,

Martha Ginn, Barbara Eastwick, Do-
lores Maildocks, Elizabeth Chamber-
lin, Mary Whittinpton, Gwendolyn
Maddocks", Catherine Rossley, Ruth
Chamberhn, Nancy Clark, Robert
Miller, John Lewis, Richard Morris,
Raymond Hooper, Priscilla Frost,

Henry- Chapman, Dorothy Collins,

Caroline Hill, Annie Anderson, Elea-
nor Stearns, Dorothy A.-hton, Barbara
Forbes, Cornelia Smith, Da\id Lom-
bard, Betty Fessenden, Thomas Mar-
tin, Olive 'French, Charlotte Heuley,
Grace Hipht, Fiances Downer, F.mma
Parsons.

V. Schoolyard Games.
I put my right hand in.

Let the feet go tramp, tramp.
Squill-el in the Tree.

Washington School, 1st prade.

Marion I'wombly, olive Sellers,

Caroline Boyle, Helen Webber, Lauris
Sargent, Georpe Savard, Roy Reebe-
nacker, Helen Webber, Leon Day,
Floyd Robinson, Mary Breen, Anna
Ba.vlisv, Vincent Carroll, Owen Fry-
linp, katherine Danehy, Harry Wil-
liams, Clarissa McAdams, Clifford

Wells, Helen Delorey, Clayton Policy.

VI. Marching.
Chapin School. 5th prade.

Mildred Bruno, Mary Donovan,
Lillian Hooper, Jeanette Barbaro,
Mary Bovle, Viola Dobbins, Frances
Collins, Margaret White, Katherine
Flaherty, Katherine Foley, Grace
Maracca, Elizabeth Gipliotti, Jose-

phine Bruno, Mary Johnson, Sundina
Garbino, Florence McCall, Dona
Donarelli, Mary Quill, Lillian Salice,

Alice Brine, Viola Carroll, Katherine
Sullivan, Sara McGowan, Marparet
Fitzgerald, Marparet Sweeney, Alice

LaForte, Madeline Hevey, Louise
Vesci, Isabel Vallinper, Rose McDow,
Rose Ma ratio, Grace Jacobs, Marparet
Chamberlain.

Orders for changes or new installations

in the next Boston Division

Let us know your prospective wants so that

in providing

Come to the Contract offices at 1*5 Tremont Street,

H<>MiIk Street, or 50 Oliver Street, Boston, or telephone

Fort Hill 7600 ( free from any telephone in the Metropol-

itan district I and talk with a Contract Agent.

May we urge immediate action, for

your benefit as well as for our own?

Wfiittemore's
11 Shoe Polishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

DRESSING I

JlAck sh^f
f

I

' soTteST!
PRE,SfRV[S

LEATHER.
"•"tJTOHU.-..
COLOR i

LUSTRC
,

Mwu hi

McCauley, Margaret Muir, Elisabeth
N'oonan, Mary O'Connor, Mary
O'Melia, Meriel Thomas, Georpiana
Watters, Ruth Winn. Phyllis lutein,
Mary Ferrina, Esther Anderson,
Helen Farrow, Eleanor Melauph,
Elizabeth Fitch, Joan Abbott, Ruth
Whittinpton, Betty Soutter, Mabel
Gray, Anpie Connolly, Ada Erickson,

Clara O'Loughlin, Elsie Yates, Pris-

cilla llodpdon, Alice Blake, Nellie

Warner.

SENIOR CLASS
IN TRACK MEET.

CORT THEATRE.

"I'liyllis." an original iiniak-Hl

coiiieily, bad | its ilrat silcceasflll pre-
senlation in Boat »n. ibe home of i

»

eompoker and -tar. at the Coil Theatre,
Tuesday nlplit. The book and lyric-

neie written by .lames Ciinuiii|;bain

Gray and the wnalc by Harold Vicars.

The presentation reipiited n east of 14

musical comedy principals; a aim*
>j i r I chorus of titty: a chorus of fifty

pietly dancers who introduce all the
latest of the new ideas in the present
day lerpsichorean craze and an aup-
meiited orchestra of thirty musician*.
The story of the plot concerns the

escapades of a brilliant yoitnp society

till. I'liyllis Irving, who is in love >v.th

her father's chauffeur, who happens
to in- an iuventor in hard luck, and has
taken this mtaua of enrninga tempo-
rary livelihood. The llr-l scene occur-
in a tHM-rn in tlie viciuity of New York,
where the man who » to marry I'liyl-

lis" sitter Helen is glvinj! bis bachelor
dinner. At midnight while the dinner
is In progress, a well known actress

with some of her stage companions,
enters the tavern and i» invited to

join the bachelor
|
arty. While the

fun and hilarity occasioned by the
induction of the actress and her friend*
at the dinner table i» at its height, the
noise made by tiie concussion of a

motor is heard, and shortly afterward
I'liyllis, followed by her chauffeur,
enters the tavern.
The scene of the second act occur*

in the library of the bibles home
Kverytbinp is in readiness for the
ceremony, when the actres- who was
at I he supper the nigbt before intrude*
and band* the groom the wedding
ring, which lie bad given her, and for

pot abuii'. The bride indignantly r.-

fuse* to po on with the weddinz.
the third act seeoe occur* in an avia-

tion lield. Phyllis' chauffeur ha* per-

fected his invention and i» determined
to prove its wmth, At the last moment
his niechani Man fails him. and as he
himself lias been injured, there i- no
one to operate Ilia aeroplane. An un-
known substitute volunteer- aud the
race start-. The race is won by the
chauffeur's aeroplane, ami the un-

known substitute is d scovered to !.e

Phyllis in disguise,

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

v'ernon street. tf,adv

Tent Caterpillars can only be killed

by burning. Strong kerosene torches

tor sale at Wilson's.

On Thursday and Friday afternoons

of this week the following program
was given with the same evidence of

thorouph ami sympathetic study of

children s needs.

I. Calisthenics (free arm exercises)

Wadleiph School. Adv. "th prades.

William Bourque, Paul Bowen,
James Bruno, Curtis Caldwell, John
Carroll, Howard Chase, Richard Case,
Stephen Clark, Ormsby Court, Ber-
nard Cullen, Benjamin Drisko, Arthur
Erlandson, Alfred Elliott, Frederick
Fish, Dana Freeman, Houphton God-
du, Charles Harrold, Franklin Haven,
Snencer Jones, James MacDonnell,
Clarence Mackesy, David Meskell,
Laurence Monahan, Hollister Olm-
sted, Fied Plummer, Mollis Riddle,

David Skinner, Ralph Snodprass,
Walter Stewart, William Sullivan,

Edward Waitt, Gordon Wheeler,
Clarence Younp, Repinald Kibbe,
Clinton Raynor, Wilbur Wadell.

II. Folk Dancinp.
German < lap Dance.
Hop Mor Anika.
Wyman School, tith prade.

Olive Pape, Frances Hill, F.mma
Brown, Gladys Mai chant, Olive Lewis,
Helen Bowe, Clarice Barnard, Frances
Powers, Katherine Pike, Mildred
Smith, Marparet Leahey, Ethelyn
Winn, Stillman Weston, William
Bepps, John Pushee, Gordon Cum-
minps, Robert Hart, John Sanborn,
Arthur Warren, Monroe Morley, John
Perkins, Albert Steven-, Merrill

Hodpdon, Kendall llodpdon. Kdpar
Sherman, Richard De Roehemont,
John Watters, Edward Burton.
Winslow Jenninps, Parker Hart,
Alston Noyes. Edward Sandlierp, Wil-

liam Moore, Edwin Southworth, Eu-

gene Elliott, Stephen Matherson,
Harrison Chadwick.

\'. Schoolyard Games.
Three Deep.
Touch Ball.

Couple Tap.
Wadleiph School. 8th prade.

Enid Bennett, Mary Boyle, Gertrude
Callahan, Elizabeth Canniff, Eliza-

beth Connolly, Edna Crawford, Eliza- i

beth Fitzgerald, Helen Grant, Gladys
\

Hooper, Jennie Johnson, Edith De-
;

Loriea, Sarah Keady, Dorothy Keun,
;

Mary Kean, Anna Kearns, Elizabeth

Kellev, Annie Kimball, Mabel Kinp,
Helen MacDonald, Eva McKae, Emily
Melauph, Charlotte Mooney, Anpelina
Piccolo, Mary Ropers, Eleanor Schu-

barth, Annie Tansey, Helen Vallely,

Thelma Whipple, Anna White.

VI. Dumb-bell Drill.

Prince School. 6th prade.

Francis Barrett, Georpe Black,

Frank Brownell, Henry Carr, Eldward

Cullen, Stuart Eldredpe, Albert Ham-
ilton, Harold Harprove, Arthur Man-
lev, James MacFeeley, Joseph MeCue,
Timothy McKeerinp, John O'Connell,

Clarence Osborne, Albert Robinson,
Mark Shultis, Erhardt Sorli, Paul
Stevens, Mary Barry, Doris Bean,
Josephine Callahan, Helen Canniff,

I

Dorothy Davidson, Sara Duran, Annie
j

Feinberp, Elizabeth Flaherty, Mildred
Flaherty, Mary FitzGerald, Eileen '

Flynn, Victoria Frazer, (irace Hamil-
|

ton, Grace Hemingway, Charlotte

Hodges, Ethel Kean, Mary Kelley,

Mary LeDuc, Constance Lynch, Doris
,

Morfett, Alice Nolan, Ruth Poland,
Olive Roberts, Bessie Waters.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The first interclass track meet of

the High School was held on Manches-
ter Field last week Thursday after-
noon, the senior class carrying off

the honors with 32 points won. The
Juniors were second with 28 points

and the Freshmen third with S points.

Following is the list of events and
the individual winners:

100-yard dash— Won by Case, '14;

Warner, 'lf>, and Younp, "17, tied for

second place. Time 12s.

880-yard run—Won by Wait. '14;

Locke." 'IS, second: W. Caldwell, '17,

third. Time. 2m 14s.

Hiph Jump—Won by Locke, '15;

Cole, 14, second; Younp, 17, third.

Heipht. 4ft Rin.

440-yard Run—Won by Wait, '14;

J. Caldwell, '15, second; Eldridpe, '14,

third. Time, lm.
Shotput—Won by Locke, '1">; Rand-

lett, "15, second; Ledwidpe, '17, third.

Distance, :i 1 f t. 5in.

220-yard Dash—Won by Case, '14;

Wait, '14, second; J. Caldwell, '15,

third. Time, 25s.

Broad Jump—Won by Locke, '15;

Younp, '17, second; Warner, '15, third.

Distance, 16ft. 5in.

Relay race won by '14, Saltmarsh,
R. Eldridpe, Wait anil Case. Time,
Urn 48s.

Irish Lilt.

Prince School. Adv. 7th prade.
Dorothy Abbott, Frances Barne

Marguerite Bartzsch. Brenda Bond,
j

Hazel Bowles, Alice Chamberlain, Eva
Coffin Ruth Davidson. Charlene Dean,
Pearl Dearborn, Jessie Delorey. Edna
DeLoriea, Constance Dow, Dorothy
Edwards, Rachel Erskine, Virpinia
Farmer, Gertrude Felber, Theresa
Ferrina, Pauline Folper, Beulah Foss,

Ida Foster, Alice Freeman, Ruth
Gowen, Ruth Hall, Bertha Hamilton,
Eleanor Hill. Dorothea Hippins. Mary-
Holland, Annie Kilcoyne, Muriel Kim-
ball. Dorothy Lewis, Helen Lynch,
Idella Marcoux. Kathleen Morse,
Florence Murphy. Marion Nichols,

Edith O'Connell. Florence Poole. Mary-

Piccolo. Phvllis Rivett. Jessie Smith,
Thelma Trott, Anne Zueblin.

III. Schoolroom Games.
Double Relay.
Sideward Relay.
Bean Bap Game.

Washington School. 6th prade.

Frances Skatz, Frank McCormick,
Cosmo Piccolo. Ronald Hatch. John
Breen, Carl McElhiney. Leonard Allen,

Theodore Grant. Robert Comfort.
Charles Peterson. Ruth Reebenacker,
Hollis Clark, Donald Wiley, Marparet
Munroe, Joseph Carroll. Chester Bay-
liss, Mildred Reardoti. Helen Wiley,
Attwood Tucker, Mildred Boyle, Wil-

liam Howe, Claude Eklen, Althea
Fopp. John Creamer, Raymond Car-
roll, Beulah Jones. Josephine Danehy.

IV. Card Exercises ( regular daily les-

son. '

Wadleiph School. 9th itrade.

Ruth Ambrose, Abbie t'allahan.

Margaret < hase. Florence Dooley.
Evelyn I- innimore, Edith Jacobus, Elsa

Johnson, Marparet Kearns. Ruth
Lingham, Esther Lombard, Enher

Now is the time to send letters and
petitions to our senators and repre-
sentatives at Washington. The Shep-
pard-Hobson resolution for a prohibi-

tion amendment to the Federal Con-
stitution was ordered favorably re-

ported to the House by the Judiciary
Committee on May 5. Blank forms
of petitions to be signed by voters
and resolutions to be adopted by
societies may be obtained from the

state headquarters, "ill Massachusetts
avenue, Boston.
The petition reads as follows:—

PETITION.
We, the undersigned, earnestly peti-

tion for the passape by the United
States Congress of the Joint Resolu-
tion introduced in the House of Repre-
sentatives, December 1.0, 1013, by t. on-

pressman Richmond P. Hobson, and
on the same day introduced in the

Senate by Senator Morris Sheppard,
providing for the prohibition of the

sale, manufacture for sale, transpor-
tation for sale, importation for sale,

and exportation for sale of into.xicat-

inp liquors for beverape purposes in

the United States and all territory

subject to the jurisdiction thereof.

The enemies of prohibition are very
active. Nearly 300,000 sipnatu:e-
from Massachusetts, it is estimated,
were appended to petitions apainst a
prohibition amendment received by
the Bay State senators and repre-
sentatives, May 8.

The Massachusetts senators are
Henry Cabot Lodpe and John Winpate
Weeks. The representative from our
district is Frederick Simpson Deitrick.

any article intended to relieve
the sufferings of humanity is

not lightly won. There must
be continued proof of value.

But for three generations, and
throughout the world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM'SwMUVIIIlili ww

PILLS
because they have proved to

be the best corrective and
preventive of disordered con-
ditions of stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. The first

dose gives quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows
their systematic use. A trial

wiil show why, in all he

the use of Beecham's

"GUT EDGE." U»' only In.!.- , oo7frv-».rs thtt
p..-:... i. .<utn:i,» Oil. lt.it. I.-, I url i » ki..l l*rv.

M-rv'-s I ».!.<;•' ai.d c Mr. i, • n..ft. itUacs Mltbtut
rubbing. Uc THEM U CLOSV ;ic
D*XDV"comhin»: -n f..r clranlPf »r.t poll<hln|

•lllciid»--rtaiuviuruii shue*. v."« . "ST*K"r." , :«-c.

-qi'lf K WHITE" I n liquid form wi ll -|...|,_ . quirk-
lydfiniaod Hhllms.liny rmtJtrl <» •. Id «W.
-*LB0" dfint «nd Mhltfnt IKK. MBKK.

Sl l DE,»n.H »|iiV»S SHOES. In r. ., 1 »|, •. . »
|. I. .<•.! Ol t l.C ll-'M ", Mi ll SJ"'l:tr. i'T. In llBI.U-

•oiue, large aiumiuum buxe*, wuu •ihui^v,

iri.Mir l— n-r .1 n..t ii'i-p the V •i.|Tmi»»nl urndnl
II.c "r..',- ... M«ni|>* t.-r l.lll»u< |>..' kUfc. . } - t.l,

WMITTIMORC BROS. * CO.,
20 28 Albany Streai, Cambridge, Maaa.

The OMrst a>:1 hut"! .V.:«* •.: u.<nt of
Shot /\iliihei ii the lloiiJ.

ibpl Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MliuiLKHKX, SS.

i>imh in: ri:T.
To Hie li.-irt rti lnw. n.-xt ..I kin, .-r.--I ic--t - . mi.l

Hi: |M-r.oini ini.-r.-i.-.l in t !>.- i-tau- "f
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Vull ar>- In-n-liv i-itml to amii-iii at a I'i . -l-at >
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..f Ml.lilli-M-x, on tli>- tvri'inU-lli ,U\ "t .Mav
A. ti. IHI4. at mi..' ..'.-I. .i-k in tl..-' |.. i n,
lo 11I1.1W can-,., It miy y..it Iihv,-, «l.v tlu- riiiuo
rlmuM not l..- tranlml.

'

Ami Hi.- |n-litiimei i« h.T.-l.v llr. i h.il (o ttiva
public noli,;.- ih.-re.rf, h> |ml.li»l,gi,K n Unlion
i.non in ca.-li w.rk, L i H i.-.- -u, ,v,,m~ «, , k- In
III. - \Vll,. |,.-.-t, r M III. :, u ,-„. ,.„|„,.|,,.,| i„
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,
Willi ii \iii i - .1. \|i Im mi
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Win in: \-. a ivrlain In-lriiiiu-nt i iii|...itinii tu
la- tile la-t Hill ali.l te-taM <>nl ..I -hi. I .1 iimmI
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Ami KHiil |.,.iuii.iii-r i- lo-ri'l.v i|lri'<-li-.l to ulve
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\V. K. lUMIKUS. Ki'iiialnr.

_____ iii.vI.ih.I5

MOTKK IS HEIJKUY lilVKV
;

that the nuUai-rllier litis liei-n

dulv n|i|iuiiiicil exti-ntoi of i In- uill uf
Martha Ann Clcavelan.l Ha n.ilil- lau-nf
Wiui'ht'sti-i t n i lie i ' mil) o( Middlcxex,
rlecuaacd, teatntp. a. .1 lia» taken ii|i»n
hluiaelf that truat hy ulvinj{ hoiul, aa
till- law (Illl'L'tH.

All |iei'Biina ImvlnK demanda upon the
eatate of anid doi-t>ai>ed an- hi ieby rn.
t|iiirfd tnpxhihit i ho aaiiu-: ami all per-
son* iinlcl.leil to aaid i-atnid ne t ailed
upon to make pR.vinenl in

Ai l ..1. 1. C \ ixinx.
(Aildrea ) Kxet.-utor,

11' Milk at reft,

Riiatiiu, MiifH.

May >>. MM 4. mylt>.Vl.'iU

Mortgagee's Sale

io'i «»arywher». la boaaa 10c, 25c
Tta L-rtnl ult •( in am!iriat. N. mm uwaM

tn'Mt to >.»d Iba du.ctio— witk t.trr bti.

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and 0ESI6NER

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE, KASS.

Telephone Snmerville 44M
A 10 p«r cam .lin-ount will be given on hhi-Ii

• Hit .liirmg tl.f nionlli ..i F^l.rnarv. M* dm

New Modern Dancing.

The leading Expert anil Instructor

in New York City writes: "Hear
Sir:— 1 have used Allen's Foot-Ease,
the antiseptic powder to he shaken
into the shoes, tor the past ten years.

It is a blessing to all who are com-
pelled to he tm their feet. I dance
eight or ten hours daily, and find

that Allen** Foot-Ease keeps my feet

cool, takes the friction from the -hoe.

prevents corns and Sore, Aching feet.

I recommend it to all my pupils."
• Signed) E. Fletcher Hallamore.

Sample free. Address, Allen S.

Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y. may8,4t

Tent Caterpillars can only he killed

hy buminjr. Strong kerosene torches

for >ale at Wilson's.

PLAYING CARDS
Buy Your Cards of Us

CONGRESS Fancy Backs

Outing • Rustlers • Smart Set

Monarch • Elite • Cadets

Little Duke

Fabric Finish

Wilson the Stationer

H> virtu.' nni| in i-situt ion .-f the |.ow«-r .f

»:.l.' rontainiil in i< i-<-rOiln niort|rti«i ,|t-ii|

i-n.n l.j K.hvnr.l I lirii.lilorli t.. John II

Hum; hroy, .Int.. I A.,- i-t i. iK'.-.i. v r ni.'.|

«ith Mi.l.ll. -.-v S»-uth Ii.-l. i. l |i-.'.|s. bwli
2*60, nai«. 12a, and .'.--u-n.-.l to (i K.lwnnl
Smith by .1 1 ..i HH»iKnm<-nl .Ii I Novem-
ber l>. Illll.'l, Hti.l r. '.I.-I v ill, Ma ill I».'."N

bonk :i"T-, nago I--. f..r Hi.. |iur|»wc of

fi.r.^-lo-ini- thi- -inn.' iiml for breach of tlm
(-on.lition therifof. will l„. -,Ui nt public

tuition on thi' I'r. ini-. - in i-. innft. r ilo.crilH.il

on

Wtdnesdai, June 3, 1914, at four

o'clock In the afternoon.

all nnil ainpular the i-rcmi«.-H ronveyiil by
wti.l mortKitK? <lc-.-.l nml therein doacribaj
aubatantially hk follow*:

A certain parcel of Inml nituated in Win-
cheater in th.- County of Midrtlesex Hnil Com-
monwealth of MinwnrhiiM-lti.. In-ina lot num.-
bvred « ii- *hown ..n » |.Un entitled "Hillcrint,
W'ineheiiU'r, Mann." rintcil July 2U. If!,.;,

recorded with »aid Deeds li<«.k of plarm IMt,
[dan SO, and bounded northwenterly by High-
land Avenue, one hundred and thiity-five f.-et ;

northe«i»t.-rly by lot T on -aid plan, one
hundred and wvenly-«ix feet

:
noutheantcrly

hy land of -aid Commonwealth, i Middlesex
KpIib Reservation I one hundred and thirty-five
feet; south westerly by lot 1 on -aid plan, one
hundred seventy-four and .'.-in feet, c .nUiniriR-
about 23,39" s-iuare fe*-t.

The premises will be sold subject to all out-
standing- taxes, tax titles and assessments, if

any there are. Terms: 12 cash at sal.-,
other terms made known at sale.

G. EDWARD SMITH.
Assignee as aforesaid,

3*7 Washington St.. Boston
FRANK W. K A AN,

Attorney for Assignee,
r-i State St. B.aiton

my8.lS.22

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S

STONEH AM

TCi rtiunvL'c'W'''*1
'
S-ontlum JJJ-W

H|irlu,3u.'»i
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i* open every week day

from $ a. m tort p. v.. aUo Saturday evening*. 7 to A touring car
i» always mi hand teady i" show prospective customers our large of
properties offered for sale in thw town. Die tided in this list are home* of
moderate price* offered a! $1000 and upward, and many new. attractive
cement and shingle houses ratiifing in price from flu (KM) t.> SI 7.000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
Wi or 044-2.

Owners' Business Changes

And One of the Most Attrac-
tive Residences of popular
Wedgemoro section is offered
for SI l.ooo, $1750 cash. We
have personally inspected this
property atid can recommend it;

th" property consists of stucco
house, double garasre and nearly
lo.ouo square feet of land;
JwUse has !) rooms and 2 tiled

p|hx, large living and sleeping
parches; all modern conveni-
Sftces ; hot-water heat; every-
thing i" perfect condition;
Beautiful outlook; 1 minutes to

trolleys; - minutes to depot.

Remidelled Colonial House

In Desirable West Side sec-

tion, convenient to everything;

lower floor has exceptionally
large living-room with fireplace,
den, dining-room and kitchen;
chambers and modern bath on

2nd floor; 2 chambers on 3rd;
combination heat, electric lights;
everything iti good repair;
1 1,500 square feet of land.
I 'rice $!»500, § 4500 cash.

Bungclow Type House

In First -( lass Neighborhood;;
a i ew house having large living-
loom; reception-hall and dining?
room finished in gum wood and
modern kitchen on lower Moor;

''ham!.cos and modern bath ort

2nd Hour; hot-water heat; all

modern conveniences; nearly
1 l.ooo ,quare feet of land. I'ricc

$8750.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

tucdc'c i yew tea pnuc T(] Tf|\A/U
IIILIILO n 11 L If I Ln UUITIL IU I U II Ii

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
5027 Auto Accident* last year

188 killed, 2923 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
I ESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 805

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market
NOTE - The official! nl Women's r:lul>». Church Societies or similar organization* desiriou*

•if heipmu their'.funds should enquire .it ItlCHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offei to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR

"

Estate
II <• "f 1» rooms ami Imtlis built 3 jwiim m«h, steam hwit. sUvplng porch, situntcd

«n corner lot with large shade treva. Price

New |.la«tiT and shinvlnl house < -n West Sid«, i ms ami 2 baths for f?..'nc>.

Large lot of laud "ii Curtis street bordering 1 U . r ,!. si i-eral fine old shade tre«
Trice 20 cents per foil.

lb-use on Cabot street « itli 11 rooms, In-
rent. Sale price I8.S00. Any r. as..nable 1.

1

. It- hot «ati r heat Cm sell or

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath rooms nrar Mystic l-nkoa, garage for 2 carm.
Trice ili.Coo.

Now 6 r<»«tl cement house j i-t • IT High land nvenu
fruit treeu on the lot. Trice M..V' '.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. PARAGRAPHS.

Master Holbrook Lowell, Jr., son
of Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell,
observed his fifth birthday on Tues-
day afternoon, lit- gave a party to

a number of his friends at his home
on Lnkevicw road.

Tho young folks wcrt' treated to an
afternoon of kindergarten sanies,
dancing ami refreshments, being un-
der the direction of Miss Edna llawes.

The party was to have heen held out
of doors.' luit I lie stormy weather, al-

though rnrtt'i'tng outside mantes, in

no way de' acted from the enjoy-
ment. The values were enjoyed to

their full, and duncing to the music
of I he Victrola proved most enjoyable.
The dining room table was spread

willi a cloth of pink and white,
covered with dancing hoys and iritis.

The- birthday cuke in the center was
of the same colors, and held in its

Center a hou<|Uet of sweet peas. The
guests were each presented with sou-

venir baskets tilled with candies.

Among those who attended were
Katherine Shultis, Dorothy Brown,
Dorothy and Katherine S'utter, Frede-
rick Alexantler, dr.. I.ouis and Charles
Wadswerth. Melvin Del.orien, William
Clark, Frances Lowell anil I 'oris Mc-
Klw in.

Cala Concert, Winchester
Orchestra, May 19th.

m>l :it

At the meeting of the Bonrd of

Selectmen Monday evening the war-
rant was closed for the special town
meeting Monday. May 2">. The war-
rant contains _'S articles, among the
most important of which are those

relating to a site for the new post-

oflice building, the acceptance of

Clark street, a playground at the

Highlands, the purchase of land for

the new tire and police station and
licensing of inovinir picture shows.
An agreement was reached with tho

Kdison Klectric Illuminating Company
to put all electric light wires in tho

center of the town under ground, and
to install the new style poles and
fixtures.

Tickets for "The District
Attorney" for sale at
O'Connor's Drug Store.

Sunt, of Schools Schuyler I". Her-
ron was one of the speakers at the
dinner of the St John's Men's Club
at Arlington lust night, held at the
parish house. Mr. Herron spoke on
conditions in Mexico. Previous to his

coming to Winchester he resided in

that country, being Superintendent of

the American School Association in

Mexico Citv. His talk last evening
was of much interest to the gathering
and shed considerable liurht on the
present unsettled condition.

Any interested person who wishes
to contribute a second hand lawn
mower to the Winchester Hospital
please communicate with Mrs. P. S.
Snyder, telephone Winchester -100.

Mrs. J. (.'. Sullivan, Jr., was award-
ed a prize in the Boston American
"Perils of Pauline" contest this week.

In tin- Woburn court Tuesday morn-
ing Dominick Pallone and Antonio
Prieste, both of Winchester, were
charged with assault on one Sam
Spinach of Winchester. Pallone en-
tered a plea of guilty and was lined
SIU. Prieste was found not guilty.
Benjamin Viglionc of North Woburn
acted as interpreter.

Tent Caterpillars can only be killed
l y burning. Strong kerosene torehes
for sale at Wilson's.

Tickets for "The
Attorney" for sal
O'Connor's Drug Store.

Beginning this week the scholars
of the Wadleigh School have been
enabled to use the lunch counter at
the High School. This is an innova-
tion, and if successful, will be con-
tinued throughout next year. The

j

Wadleigh scholars visit the High
School in charge of a teacher, going
at KM."., a half hour before the High

! School scholars Use the counter.

All residents having furniture which
! needs refinishing, or cabinet work of
1 any kind, will do well to consult
Charles Hague, who is an expert in

this work. His teleidione is KiiH.M and
his shop is at till.') Main street.

The local K. of C. are preparing
for the dramatic entertainment to
be given next week Thursday even-
ing when "The District Attorney" will

be presented, with Joseph E. Mawn,
Dr. James 11. O'Connor, James Kel-
ley, Howard Cosgrove, Kdward Dono-
van, John Leonard, Arthur E. A. King.
William N'oonan, William (Slendon and
the Misses Margaret Leahy, Agnes
Murphy. Loretta Hargrove, Khoda
Foley, Mary Reagan and Helen 51c-
Isaaes in the east.

Our prices are Bo ton prices b r

Poroaknit, It. V. u. and I'eerle** iinler-

wear for mnii and boys. Franklin K.

Barnes A Co.

Mr. Paul Chandler of Mt. Pleasant
street is at the Winchester Hospital
recovering from his recent operation
for appendicitis.

Mr. Leo Howley, for some time the
Winchester representative of the Ar-
lington (ias Company, visited his
friends here last week.

The engagement is announced of
Mr. Francis Chamberlain, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Chamberlain, formerly
of Winchester, and Mis- Dorothy
Home of Arlington.

living room with Are i>lae«.

tioii h.at. 2 open Area on

| Our beautiful restricted settle-

= ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single dwellings.

We courteously invite your inspection.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RID(lEFIHl.l) ROAD
WINCHBSTP.H, MA S.

A rental on West Side nf town, :.!! hardwo. mI flmirs, omhi
corner lot .if 10.000 square feet for } 10 pcrmonth.

Tor nut on the nutskirts of town. Small bouse and barn. J o.-r.vs of land, fruit tree*
on the place bung in social huiulr.J dollars |.ci seanon if pro|>urly cared fur. Kent $300

,
a year,

! Single house of * room* and Inrite open attic for S33 per month. Owner will reduc*
rent to iSO for privilege of siorini; furniturein llu- house.

Mouse of 12 rooms ami 2 baths with garage and .' acres of land. Rent fTS per month.

IHiS lOX OtTICK

:

10 ,si;,ic Street

I Kl.i:i'll<iNKS

.Moo | W74

Wiii. }.*.•:; M

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-W

Winchester Exchange
Tea Room

Gifts, Birthday Presents and Whist
Prizes a Specialty

Bon Voyage, Graduation and

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss KH/nhelh Downs is the guest of

Mr. ami Mrs stone of llayden. Mono
r i their trip to the I'aeili n«t.

The |ntl ty are liiivelliiiv; in Mi. Slime's
(rival** car and will he gone a month
or more.

Mi— Maitha Hainilt'in sail- early in

In lie for Liverpool, she will \i».t in

Seot I it btl. ht'l iHther's native place, ami
will make ni|i« io the plare» .it hilerest
ii Ihe lllitisli Nles.

Mi. Samuel W. Mef'all sooke on • The
National Uai.lt" at ihe dinnei of the
Nationnl Hank f'a-hieis' Association,
given at Young's Tuesday evening.

PRINCE SCHOOL WINS CUP.

THIS IS THE D71TE FOH

STRAW HATS
OL'RS ARE BRAXD XEW

FOR MEN FOR BOYS

Khaki Pants
SOFT SHIRTS SOFT COLLARS

Sword and Shield, the Tufts sopho-

more honorary society, has chosen

James H. Penalifian as one of the

freshmen to carry on its work durinjr

the coming year.

The Winchester-Wohurn Hiirh game
which was to have heen played Wed-
nesday afternoon on Manchester

Field." was postponed to Monday, June

8th, on account of the rain.

Cala Concert, Winchester
Orchestra, May 19th.

in yl.:tt

Mrs. James Newman jraye a sur-

prise party Wednesday evening to her

sister. Miss Marjorie Waldmyer.
Anion*: those present were: Misses

Ruth Roberts, Katherine Fiske, 1- air-

fax Wallace and Messrs. Georire Proc-

tor. H. Wray Rohrman. IHyight Cool;,

I.orinu llawes and James Newman.
Representative Winfieltl F. Prime

is ill at his home on Prospect street

with pneumonia.

William Parkman Lofljre of Masons
admitted !'.' new niemhers at its regu-

lar meeting Tuesday evening. After

the business meeting a sleight of hand
exhibition was given and a collation

was served. The lodge will celebrate

the fiOth anniversary of its institution

l>v a banquet in the Town Hall,

May 2«thi

Trust Fund* for »onie lii-t class

niortuages. The liefer the *ecuriiy

lower the rate. Addre»« P O. Hox 113.

Winchester. liiSO.if

Did you know ilia- we are headi-iiur-

lets iti Wlnehesier f"i men's overalls

and w'lukiuv pati'.h. Kiankliu K
Haines ,\ ('...

New note paper. We have this

week duplicated our Christmas order
of Eaton, Crane & Pike papers for

Spring trade. This lot includes tho
best papers this well known firm
makes. Initial correspondence cards
for invitations to graduations or re-

ceptions. WiDon the Stationer.

Just received lul l straw hat- ready
foi von at our store. Franklin E. I Sarin** ,

iY Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. L. Farnsworth of
Wilbur. Washington, are the miosis of
Mis. Fill iiswoii Ii's vsler. Mis. T. E.
'I'll i >m | ..-< hi of Washington sheet

Mis* A Iberia Seligrnves of Alben
street lias been ill witli I he orip for two
weeks.

Mi. F. c. II iekn of ihe Winchester
« oiinliy Club ha* entered the open
spiiny unit in"- of the Hrookline Coun-
try (Tub, which stalled yesterday with
tin- qualifying round for the Country
Chili Cup.

hr. Arthur V. Itoners ami family have
moved into thcii new house on Mvopia
inn.

Mi. .1. L. S. Harton i» ill at hi* home
with rheumatism,

Tickets for "The District
Attorney" for sale at
O'Connor's Drug Store.
Now is the time lo have your

mattresses and pillows renovated
at lie r;> si rom's the I'pholsterer, -i

Thompson street. Cal ed for and
delivered ihe same day Tel. 3"i7-W.

ttdv.maylo.2i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J alien of Irving
street are the parents of a son, horn
Monday.

ttJohn W. Siitei, ,lr of ii Phillips place.
Camlii idjje. reported to the police Mon-
day that snine time I et ween May ii and
" Ins home was entered ami a number
of piece* of silver stolon, including a
cup. pit. her and dish. The front door
of ihe house was left unlocked,

Sir. Suler i» well known here, w here
he resided for many years.

Gttni. and Sfrs. Loren/.o Mayo Crowel I

ate the parents of a daughter horn
Monday at Ihe Witichestei Hospital.

Mrs William IJowen, formerly Miss
Da;«y Lyons. i» the mother of a little

girl, hoi ii Saturday.

The Prince School won a decisive

victory over the Chapin School on
Thompson's Field on Thursday after-
noon, score 1(5-1 1. McKeering pitched
a great game for the home team,
fp to date the Prime School has
beaten the Chapin School twice, the
Washington twice and the Wyman
once.

They have still one game to play
with the Wyman, hut yesterday s
game gave them the silver cup. 'The
Prince has not been defeated as yet.

this year, and has scored <17 runs to
.'14 for its opponents.
The iranie yesterday was given ad-

ditional importance by having for its

umpire Mr. (Jeo. LeDuc. The features
of the iramc were Hargrove's home
run, Hlack's three-base hit. Waters'
Catehing and McKeering's two double
plays. The lineup:

Prince, Chapin.
Blaek, c rf, Kelley
Hldredge, :il If, Callahan
Hargrove, ss cf, Drnhan
O'Connell, 2b c, Waters
McKeering, p lb, Flynn
Donlon, lb 3b, Jas. Callanan
Rrownell, If 2b, Tansey
Hamilton, cf p, Garbino

Wal,h< Ulleli, cl -

Roiiiiison, rf

Runs made by Black 2, Eldredgo 2,
Hargrove .:, O'Connell 2, McKeering 1,
Donlon 1, Rrownell I, Hamilton 1,
Robinson Kelley 2, Walsh ::, Calla-
han I, Drohan 1, Waters 1. Flynn 1,
Tansey 2. Strikeouts, McKeering 12,
Garbino ti. Umpire, LeDuc.

DELIBERATIVE ASSLMHLY.

Imporlant Meeting to Consider Post
Ollice Site.

The most important question coin-
ing before the Special Town Meeting,
May 25th, is as to whether the Town
will there take the first steps toward
conveying to the United States
Government the Whitney Mill proper-
ty for the new Post Oflice site.
There is a decided difference of

opinion on the part ol the citizens
of the Town as to whether or not
it is wise to have the Park property
so used.
Some of our leading citizens will

discuss this question from all sides
at the meeting of the Deliberative
Assembly the Thursday evening be-
fore the Town Meeting, Mav 21st, at
X o'clock, in the Hivrh School.

All are invited to come and hear
this important matter discussed, so
that a more intelligent vote mav be
obtained at the Town Meeting on" the
following Monday eveninc.

WINCHESTER SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE.

M «. Oron C. Sanborn is giving a
p :atida lea for the Winchester
Et| .a. Suffrage League, at her resi-
dence, mi May 201. Ii at :'• p. m The
speaker will be Mrs. Mai ion Booth
kelley. the Mate lecturer of the Ma*sa-
chusctt* Woman's Suiiiauo Association,
Her subject theme: -Why is Woman'*
siiiliiio,. If niniiio v" Everyone who \*
inieii Med in Woman's .SuDragu is
cordially invited.

Men's Negligee

Negligee

either

That Popular Line Made by the
Giant Manufacturer,, of Hew York

of Percale or Madras,

men
lit Union Suits for boys and

50c, $ 1 .00 each

Misses' Dresses, 6 to 1 4 years, cut the

very latest styles $1.00, $1,25
FOR RENT East Side, modern lo
room house, electric lights, tiiriiaee

heat, 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood floors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
t» train*. 2 minutes to eleetries,
over 14. Olio ft. lot. Can be bad at
once.

FOR RENT East Side, modern lo
room house. fireplaces, hot water
beat, gas and electric lights, excel-
lent neighborhood, high sightly
location. minutes to trains, one
minute to electric*, now ready tor
occupancy.

Children's Dresses, 2 to 6 years,

tractive patterns at

at-

25c

60 State Street, Boston, Mass.
or

Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

F. J. Bowser
Goods Store
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ORCH ESTRAL ASSOCIATIOX

CONCERT.
PRESENTED WITH

PENDANT.
PONY EXPRESS.

Bright and Merry Music Very Popular

With Audience.

I
Mrs. Young Ends 10 Year Service as

j
Head of Junior Charity Club.

Court Rules No License Places Must
(irant tine.

The Winchester Orchestral Associa-

tion gave its last concert for the sea-

son last Tuesday evening, May 19th.

The program was as follows:
Mr.vzkow- 1; i —March, "Inauguration."
Nicolai—Overture, "Merry Wives of

Windsor."
Moszkowski—Bolero, "Malaguena."
Debussy—"Petite Suite" (Repeated by

request)
Songs with Piano:
Leoncavallo—Prologue, "I Pajrliacci."

Foote—"Love me if I live."

Speaks—"On the Road to Mandalay."
White- "Kin t' Charles."
Herbert Excerpts from "Sweet-

hearts."
Waldteufel— Waltz. "La Barcarolle."

Brook, T. P.— March, "Ocean to

Ocean."
Soloist, Mr. William F. Smith, Baritone
Miss Etta M. Harden, Accompanist.
It was indeed a "gala" concert that

the Orchestral Association gave last

Tuesday evening, of music that was
bright anil merry, full of life and color

and animated with the awakened,
joyous spirit of the Spring. Begin-

ning with the vivid music of Mos-
zkowski, its military measures voiced

the steady tramp of feet and sweep
of soldier columns on review, and in

the Bolero, there was, under the lan-

guid grace of the dance, the restrained,

but ever present lire and passion of

Southern Spain. One could almost

see Malaga in its strains; the spark-

ling harbor on one side, and the lower

vineyard clad hills backed by dark,

barren mountains on the other, while

from cafe and dance-hall sounds the

click of eastinets and strum of guitars,

and through its sunny streets, the

eager, laughing crowd surges out to

the Hull-ring and the fight. Nicolai s

overture, which came between, was
music of a higher order,—more im-

aginative and of wider scope, more
subtle in composition, and epitomizing

many moods. Everyone knows and

loves this overture, and most have

never heard any other composition of

Nicolai's, yet this opera by which his

memory is so brilliantly kept alive,

was performed for the first time only

two davs before hi* death. Fate has

strange ironies! Mr. Kichheim was
sensitive to the overture's chann, and

the players were also, and responded

to his
' baton like one voice, with

.sprightliness, delicacy of pianissimo,

clear accent among the various choir-,

and with a dash and vigor of steady

crescendo that was admirable. Out-

side of the great virtuoso orchestras

like the "Boston Symphony" one does

not often hear the "Merry Wives"
overture played with the delicacy,

unctuous humor, and sympathetic un-

derstanding which Mr. Eichheini and

his hand of players gave the overture

Tuesday evening. It was human and

alive. I: bad delicacy and .sentiment,

ami also the \ :g.u a' id rob
'

'> joPi.y

of the mil Shakestierinn davs.

The Debussy suite, repeated by re-

quest, was received almost without

applause, partly because the audience

was already captured by Moszkowski
and Nicolai", and partly because of an

unfortunate accident to the piano, just

before the concert, by which the so't

pedal was broken, and the piano put

out of time. Not all of the instru-

ments could lie adjusted to the piano's

change of pitch exactly, so that in

some passages the wood-wind choir

seemed out of tune, which could not

be helped. But it occurred only a few

times, and did not affect the line play-

ing of the suite. Again the first

movement, "En Bateau," was most

warmlv received of all. visioning, as

it doe.-', a boat drifting over a moonlit

lake, from whose margin dim moun-

tains rise with villages nestling al

their feet, faintly sparkling with

lights, and in the drifting boat are

Youth and Love, and shining before

their eyes and singing in their hearts,

the changeful, kaleidoscopic beauty of

romance and the voice of tender

dreams. In the minuet there is more
sprightliness, but the same spirit of

romantic tenderness, and the same

grace and delicate lone-color pervades

and gives life to both. The "Cortege'

ami "Ballet" movement- lack some-

what the appealing, evanescent charm
of the other parts, yet are beautiful

and original, and were finely played.

That the applause was so slight, was

due, we think, not to the crippled

piano, but to the merriment of

Moszkowski ami Nicolai. anil the leap-

ing pulses of the Spring because of

which the audience laughed with them

and would not dream with Debussy.

The suloist of the evening, Mr.

William F. Smith, though a member
of the orchestra, and elsewhere known
as u singer, was new to Winchester.

Mr. Smith has a fine voice of real

baritone quality, (not a tenor bass),

and plenty of power, and of round and

e\en quality. He is quiet and com-

posed in manner, sings without effort,

and without affected phrasing. His

voicing is direct, vigorous, and manly,

and his tones unforced. In the "Pag-

liacci" selection he sung with clear

tone and tine accent, with round and

full voice, and good articulation. It

was very well done, and a little more

dramatic tiro and passion would have

made it very fine. Mr. Smith's voice

has the fuli baritone range, and his

highest and lowest tones are equally

resonant and clear, and produced with

ease. In Foote 's song, "Love me If I

live," he showed genuine artistic tool-

ing for the music, and a sympathetic

tone smooth in all gradations. With

more flexibility of tone and dramatic

passion, Mr. Smith should mane a

verv tine singer. He has the voice-

quality, the range, the intonation. The
rest will surely come, as he is so

near it now. His full powers are not

yet developed; when they are. his suc-

cess seems assured. Mr. Smith was
heartily applauded, and had to sing

an encore number.
The selections from "Sweethearts,"

the waltz, and the march, which ended

the concert wore real "popular" music,

and were enjoyed and applauded
vigorously, as both their suitability

and fine rendering deserved. The final

march was arranged for string orvhes-

|
The close of a service of ten years

as President of the Junior Charity
Club was significantly observed on
Monday afternoon when Mrs. Edgar
M. Young of this town was presented
with a handsome diamond pendant
at the reception in her honor at the
home of Mrs. William H. McEwen, Jr.,
'.»''> Franklin street, Melrose High-
lands.

Mrs. Young founded the Club ton
years ago and has been its leader dur-
ing the years of its existence. The
occasion of her retirement was a re-
ception, tea and dansant in her honor
by the members of the Club. The
affair was a brilliant social success,
attended by over 100 members and
guests, who represented practically
all of the surrounding towns and
cities, together wilh a number of la-

dies from the Boston Navy Yard and
wives of officers of the battleships
and cruisers at present stationed here.
The residence was decorated for the

occasion with palms, fern and cut
flowers, rooms and table- being most
artistically arranged and adorned.
Mrs. Young was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. McEwen, and the following
ladies presided at the tea and choco-
late tallies: Mrs. Charles L. Purring-
ton of Brookline, Mrs. Seward John-
son of Newton Highlands, Mis- Mabel
Paul of Winthrop Highlands and Mrs.
Edward Barrier of Arlington.

During the affair selections were
given by an orchestra under the di-

rection of Miss Louise Serra of Mel-
rose, ami a caterer was in attendance.

Mrs. Young and Mrs. McEwen wore
each presented with large bunches of
American Beauty roses, and during
the afternoon Miss Florence Bunting
of this town, on behalf of the members
of the Club, presented Mrs. Young
with a magnificent diamond pendant.
The diamond- were set in platinum
in a crele of onyx. Mrs. Young re-

plied to the Club in expression of her
appreciation.
The ushers included Mrs. Sarah

(Joff, Miss Florence Bunting, and Mr-.
Clarence Lewis of this town, and Miss
Maude Abbott of Dorchester. Among
the Winchester people who attended
was Mrs. Autoine B. Saunders of
Church .-troet.

PIANO RECITAL.

tin Wednesday afternoon, a very
successful piano recital was given in

Winchester by the pupils of Miss
Marion M. Hinckley, of Everett, at
the home of Mrs. C. E. L, Wingate,
who acted as hostess.

All the pupils played very accept-
ably and with good expression before
an appreciative audience, several

I

showing talent in a marked degree.
Miss Mabel Wingate, who is al.-fo

a teacher, rendered a very pleasing
violin solo which was greatly enjoyed

.
by all.

Vmong those who took part wore
Cathleen Case, Thomas Chesterton,

i Hilda Barrett, Frederick Fish, Helen
' Partelow, Dorothy Soutter, Helen
I Bartlett, Maxwell Fish, Betty Soutter,

,
Rhoda Ca-e, Maybell Chandler, ller-

1 bert Splano, Ina Brown, Ora Wingate
ami Frances Clarke.

TEA AT MUS. OR EN C. SAN-
BORN'S.

There was an attendance of well

j
over one hundred at the tea given

|

by Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn for the
i Winchester Equal Suffrage League,
' on May 20th. Mrs. Kelloy made a
most eloquent plea for a broader un-
derstanding of woman's place and

;
duty in the community, showing that

I with the great changes which have

I

come over the world, woman cannot
: -ay, "I will not change." She must
I adapt herself to the changes as man
' has done, fitting herself to share
i equally with him the groat burden,
I and recognizing her duty to give di-

rect aid in settling the pressing ques-
' tion of our modern civilization. At
' the close of the speech twelve new
members were added to the league.

SATURDAY'S CAME.

By a ruling of the Supreme Court
the question of granting pony ex-
press licenses has assumed a new
aspect, end now it appears thet no
matter if a city or town vote no-li-
cense it cannot prevent liquor being
brcu'rht in.

The full bench of the Supreme
Court in the mandamus proceeding
brought by Arthur I.. Rea & Co.,
against the Aldermen of Everett to
compel them to grant him a 'ernvi to
transport liquors into the city was
ordered issued against the Alder-
nun.
The coin t decides that the word

"-ha"" employed in the Statute of
1906, Chapter 421, Section 2, is man-
datory, and not discretionary, and
officials in every no-license city or
town must grant one or more per-
mits.

The Aldermen of Everett voted to
grant no permits at all to express-
men or companies to bring liquor in-
to the city and Rea & Co. contended
that under the law the authorises
could not take ihat arbitrary position,
but were obliged to issue at least one
permit. The Aldermen assumed the
attitude that it was within their dis-
cretion to issue permits and they need
not issue any, contending that the
word shall might be construed as per-
missive. The court, however, says
it must be construed as mandatory,
so at least one permit must be grant-
ed to some expressman or express
company in the city.

Chief Justice Rugg wrote the
opinion for the court. It is held that
it is manifest that the Legislature
had not intended since the repeal of
the early Prohibitory law and the
adoption of the policy of local option
tor regulating intoxicating liquors,
to control such use of intoxocating
liqui rs, as falls short of drunkenness.
The object of the liquor law has

been to control only the sale and
transportation of intoxicants, not
their consumption, and there has
been no statute to prohibit the carry-
ing of intoxicating liquors into no-
license communities. Legislative ef-
forts have been confined, says the
court, to a regulation of .such trans-
portation, to the end that illegal sales
or keeping may be pi evented.
The court further points out that

the history of the statues touching
the transportation of intoxicating
liquors does not disclose a Legisla-
tive purpose to confer upon the of-
ficers of no-license communities dis-
cretionary powers to prohibit such
transportation for hire ly common
carriers other than railroad and street
railway companies, but rath.er to re-
quire the issuance of at least one per-
mit for such transportation, pro-
vided a reasonably proper person may
be found conducting a eeneial express
business.

"I'' the pti! 'i wel'are > e hp res a
:'in tiler lev illation or restriction of
sucii udii.-pui union, ' says me court,
"it is a matter for the Legislative
and not for the judicial department of
government."

A. T. Smith, Esq., of Myrtle
terrace, Winchester, was counsel for
Arthur L. Rea & Co.

LOCATION
OFFICE.

Price is Right and Meets Government
Requirements.

Editor of the Star:—
For a post office site, the owners

of the block of grourd entirely sur-
rounded by streets, lying easterly or
northeasterly of the Congregational
Church, are about to offer to the
Government that land, for the sum
which your paper has announced
wou'd be acceptable to th- Govern-
ment a.- the price of a suitable area.
The premises are bounded on the

West and North by Vine street, on
the East by Park street, and on the
South by Elniwood avenue, contain
over 20,11(111 square feet of land, and
upon the land is now a block of four
wooden houses. Two of these houses,
and about half of the land, are owned
by Miss Anna P. Clark, and the other
two houses and the rest of the land
belong to the Estate of the late
Major Alanson Winn, of which es-
tate I am a trustee.
Many citizens thinking this a most

desirable location for the post-office,
having the long future in view. Miss
Clark and I have agreed that we will
offer these premises, in combination,
to the Government for the sum of
$15,000.
May 21. 1014. Alfred S. Hall.

LECTl'RE ON M EXICO.

Interesting Event to be Given Free in

Town Hall at ft O'clock.

COMING EVENTS.

Date* That Should be Remember*!
When Making Engagements.

Without doubt the Town Hall will
be packed to the doors tomorrow
night, when Mr. Thomas Wilbor will
give his lecture on Mexico. The situa-
tion between the United States and
that country i- occupying all minds

I at the present time, and Mr. Wilbor,
i through his twelve years' residence

|
in Mexico, is qualified in every' way

,
to give a true anil comprehensive
statement of the condition of affairs.

Mr. Wilbor is eagerly sought for
to give his lecture all over the coun-
try. He is brought to Winchester
through the efforts of Selectman Fred
N. Kerr, a personal friend. Mr. Kerr
deemed the lecture of such interest
that he decided to make it a town
affair and open to all citizens and
residents.
Not a small portion of the lecture

will lie the set of stereopticon views
of the dramatic street scenes during
the bombardment.
Mr. I.. Stanley Redding, a promi-

nent member of the Winchester Or-
chestra, has volunteered to enlist the
services of a number of members of
the orchestra and furnish music dur-
ing the evening.

A GOOD SITE FOR A POST
OFFICE.

VISITED STATE HOl'SE.

Or. Manchester Field Saturday, May
2", Winchester will meet the hardest
team we have had this season in the
strong Dorchester A. A. This club
is composed of the pick of several
of the strongest teams in that district

and are much stronger than last

year, when they won 13 out of 17

games played. They played such
teams as Wakefield, St. Eulaiias, Fox-
boro, Mt. Hope and teams of that

calibre, so those of you fans who are
looking for an afternoon of good
sport will probably see it when wo get
together. Tift will pitch for Win-
chester. I do not like to try and
pick winners every Saturday, but with
Tift in shape you fans know what to

expect. Game called at 3.15 sharp.

tra by Mr. L. Stanley Redding, a mem-
ber of the orchestra, and was excel-
lently done. Indeed, this final concert
was, like the others of this season,
most delightful to music lovers. Yet
there were, as at the other concerts,

many vacant seats. Why? In the
audience Tuesday evening were people
from both Boston and New York who
came especially to hear this concert,
and praised the orchestra warmly and
sincerely. They were music lovers.

Are we not music lovers in Winches-
ter, then? Will we only till a hall

to hear Caruso, Scotti, Amato, Melba,
Destiiin, Homer, PadereWski, Krcisler,

or the "Boston Symphony'"' That is

celebrity worship: not love of music.
We have a larire and well trained
orchestra, playing classical and now
music really finely:—yet there are

vacant seats. In a German, Italian,

or Swis. town of this size and kind,

there would not be standing-room,
scarcely breathing-space, at such con-

certs. Yet here there are vacant .-eats.

It is food for thought. But we still

believe that Winchester is musical,

and will support and enjoy these con-

certs fully ill the future.

Yesterday the Senior Class in

American History and the classes in
Current History of the High School
visited the State House and were
guided about the building by Repre-
sentative Prime of this town. The
pupils were under the direction of
Principal Wixom and Miss Stoughton,
teacher in history and went in two
divisions, some going at 9.00 o'clock
and some at 10.00 o'clock. The pupils
all met Governor Walsh and shook
his hand. They visited the Hall of
Flags, the Senate Chamber, a commit-
tee room, and witnessed the session
of the House of Representatives.

The following pupils in the Ameri-
can History class made the trip: Rosa
Barbara, I' rank Boyle, Paul Cole, Ar-
thur Locke, Doris Folger, Oliver
Freeman, Amy Ledwidge, Winifred
Kelloy, Christiana Hodgdon, Henry
Maguire, John Maguire, Margaret
Murphy, Augustus Leonard, Richard
N'eiley, Helen Plummet*, W. Ebon
Ramsdell, Ruth Phippen, Elizabeth
Symmes, George Saltmarsh, Marion
Barry, Ruth Bartlett, Gertrude Ling-
ham.

In the Current History division:
Ralph Arrell, George Buureau, John
Connolly, Edward Crowley, Marion
Dyson, Margaret Erskino, Francis
Murphy, Catherine Maguire, Harold
Ireland, Flossie Smith. Henry Mur-
phy, Bartholomew Meskel, Edna
Ralph, James Ledwidge, Charles Har-
grove, John Plummet*, Arthur Keeno,
Louise Alexander, Artnelle Belichon,
Irene Cot-y, Edith Davis, George
Dunbury, Luella Farrow, Josephine,
Glendon, Mildred Gurney, Alice Ham-
ilton, Joseph McCauley, Constance
Mcintosh. Hazel Smith, Daisy Smith,
Dorothy Deloriea, Catherine Lynch,
Helen McCartney, Ethel McEwen,
Catherine Dempsey, Peter Cullen,
Edna Raymond and Earl Stevenson.

Editor of the Star:

—

As theie will probably be a great
deal of apposition to the giving of the
Whitney lot for a post office site at
the Town Meeting Monday evening,
I would like to call the attention of
your reader- to some of the adv-
vaillages of the present engine house
site on Winchester place for this pur-
pose. When the new File ai d Police
Station is built about one half of the
town bit wll be left vacant, that is
about 10,000 ft. Adjoining the town
lot on the north is the estate of Mrs.
Ms*ry J. Price, this property contains
about 10,000 feet with a small houso
assessed for $2925.00. Now those two
lots together would meet all the re-
quirements of the Treasury Depart-
ment as to the size and location.
Now the town could well afford to

donate the remaining portion of this
land for this purpose or if not, it
could sell it to the government.
This location i- as convenient to

the business section of the town as
any site that has been offered and
more convenient than many.
This land is so high that no matter

what method may be used to abolish
the grade crossing the grade will
never be alien d a! '.his point.

In the taking of the Price property
th, town will lose but $')0.yo in taxes,
a much smaller sum than would be
Iqs i any other property that has
heeii * IT.-led weie taken.

'.
i an article in last week's Star,

Mr, I owis Parkhurst advised the tak-
ing of property that is an eyesore to
the town; now if there is a dirtier or
more neglected spot in Winchester
than the town lot in the rear of the
fire house, I have yet to see it.

If the town sees lit to donate the
remaining portion of its land it will
leave approximately $70,000.00 to be
used I'm- the buildings, $10,000.00 more
than if any other site is selected.
The argument may be used that it

should not bo built on a side street;
plans are now under way to extend
Winchester place across the pond to
the Plains and when completed this
will be a much travelled thorough-
fare, while the development of our
Park System will add to the attrac-
tiveness of this location.

J. M.

CARE FOR WHAT WE HAVE.

Editor of the Star:—
Certain measures will In- offered al

our next town meeting, the acceptance
of which will naturally affect the tax
rate. Without going into the merits
of any of the articles in the warrant
1 should like to say that good business
principles suggest that what wo al-

ready have, should be put in good con-
dition before anything new is under-
taken.
During my work this spring as one

of the assessors, I have boon over
practically every street in the town,
and the outrageous condition of many I

of them certainly shows that .some-

thing is wrong somewhere. I am not
speaking of side streets, All our i

main thoroughfares are alike in re-

quiring much to be done to them to

put them in oven decent shape. At
no time can I remember such a con-
dition of our streets as at present.
1 cannot believe that our present
Board of Selectmen is less competent
than those that have preceded, yet 1

'

am stating a condition and not a
'

theory.
We have happily escaped so far,

|

the results of playing politics, and I i

hope the above is not an indication
that any such state of affairs is about
to be inaugurated.

Yours verv tr.ily,

Perciv'al B. Metcalf.

M CSICALE.

MIXED PAIRS.

Mr. Dwight Fisko, assisted by Mrs.
Laura Comstock Littlefield and Mr.
Srhrocdor, will give a musicale at the
residence of Mrs. Edwin Ginn, on the
afternoon of Wednesday, May twenty-
seventh, at four o'clock.

("aids of admission, $1.00, may be
obtained from the patrons and pa-
tronesses:

—

Mrs. Edwin (linn.
Miss .Marion Met;. Noves,
Mis. <;. X. p. Mead.
Mrs. Fred A. Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Hicknell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Dwincll.
Mrs. Alexander Foster.
The Mis-cs Grebe.
Miss Mary Kellogg.
Mr-. Charles A. Lane.
Mrs. Samuel W. MeCall.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Dudley Mur-

phy.
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst.
Mr. Joshua Phippen.
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn.
Mr. Sylvester II. Taylor.
Mrs. Joseph Witmer.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The inniinl elect ion and meeting of

i he Deliberative assembly was held at

the High School last evening with an
attendance of about 3.V 'I he following
otlice.. were elected: President, Ed-
Ward S- Poster; Vice- President. Warren
K, Henley ; Sec. and Treus.. Kbieri I".

Wlxon: Uirecor-, lieorge E. Davis and
William Adi innco
The matter of a post office «iie was

discussed by the meeting Chairman
Davidson of the Selectmen gu\e ihej
reason lor I lie selection ul the tVhilney I

site for the building, presenting that
side in a clear and reasoning manner.

|

l)r Onhvay, for the Park Commission,
|

opposed the Whitney site. The doctor,
thought the Town needed the open
space and expres«ed hi» doubt that .in

a. t to sell the lot by the Town could
j

be put through the Legislature, lie
stated that a lew individuals could

j

prevent ilf passage; furthermore if it

did pass, a fCW individuals could le- I

strain the government from building I

upon il. He stated thai he did not
favor the site and did not think it

j

would ever lie used foi a post oflice. I

Mr. Laiaw.'i) spoke al length in favor

i

ot his properly on Thompson utreei for
the ,<ite. He staled thai the govern
ment could spend us much money for '

a site as it saw lit ; it could also erect
any shape or size building il saw Ik

Town Counsel Dutch took exceptions
to son, i- of Mr, Liuaway's statements!
regarding prope.it> lines, hut favored
'he site in fhu section bounded by!
Main ami Thompson streets and Water-
Meld mad. Other speaker- wen- Ml.
Snyder, Mr. Kendall and Mi. Adr.am e

SC HOLARS VISITED NAVY YARD
AND FRANKLIN PARK.

May 21, Thursday, 7. 4-" p. m»
Annual mooting of Progress Club at
First Congregational church.

1
May 22. Friday. Exhibition of

physical training by High School
pupils in Town Hall at S p. m. Open
to parents by ticket.

May 2'!, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Four ball match.
May 23, Saturday, 8 p. m. Free

stereopticon lecture on Mexico by Mr.
Thomas Wilbor in the Town Hall.
All residents invited to attend.

May 2.".. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.1 S p. in. Win*
Chester vs. Dorchester A. A.

May 2.-.. Monday. Base ball. Win-
Chester High vs Mitchell School at
3.1a on Manchester Field.

May 25, Monday. Country store,
whist and dancing party in Lyceum
Ball under auspices of Wodgemer*
Colony, U. O. P. F.

May 27. Wednesday. Musicale by
Dwignt Fisko at the residence of Mrs.
Edwin Ginn at -1 p. in.

May 27, Wednesday. Talk on Con*
stantinople at First CongregntionM
Church vestry by Hon. Samuel J,
Elder.

May 2S. Thursday, S o'clock,

Columbus Hall. Whist and dancing
party.

May 2S, Thursday evening. Min-
strel entertainment and dance, Odd
Fellows Hall, under the auspices of
Victoria Rehekah Lodge.

May 29, Friday. 7.15 p. m. Poverty
Party. Second Congregational Church.

June 3, Wednesday, '! p. m. Win-
chester Equal Suffrage annual meet*
ing and lawn party at Miss Fiancee
Elder's. Sneaker. Mrs. Hoddor.
June 3, Wednesday, 3 o'clock, at the

home of the Misse- Elder. The an-
nual mooting of the Winchester Equal
Suffrage League, ('pen meeting at
3.4*». Speaker, Mrs. Jessie 1 bidder.
Subject, "Reform among women."

June C>, Saturday. June Breakfast
under auspices of Visiting Nurse
Association in the Town Hall.

Juno S, Monday. Winchester High
vs Woburn High on Manchester Field.

June 13, Saturday, '! to ."• o'clock,

Cake and Candy Sale on Tyler lawn
by "The Sunbonnet Sisters."

June 15, Monday. Pianoforte re-

cital in Assembly Hall by pupils of
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis.

MAY 30. MEMORIAL DAY.
Winchester Country Club. Morn-

ing: medal play. Aftenoon: mixed
foursomes.

A. C. A. Meet at Canobio Lake.

1" a. m. Base ball on Manches-
ter field. Class 1912, W. II. S., vs
1914.

2.15 p. in. G. A. R. Pi'rade starts
from Town Hall and inarches to Wild-
wood Cemetery.

7.30 p. m. G. A. R. Exercises in
Town Hall.

FIRST TRACK MEET.

PROCTOR—WALLACE.

The interest in the mixed pairs

bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club is increasing each week among
the members. The evenings set aside
for the tournament, Tuesdays and
Fridays, have found the alleys crowd-
ed to their capacity, and already some
remarkably good strings have been
rolled by the gentlemen and ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Gerlach
continue to lead the list of six who
have a place on the board, and others
have materially increased their scores
during the week.

The scores to date follow:
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gerlach »'>4S

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Willey <U9
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kerrison i!17

Mr. Weed and Miss Giles i"04

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Godda.-d G02
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wads-

worth 59C

Two well known young people of
Winchester were united in marriage
on Tuesday afternoon, when Miss
Ethel Fairfax Wallace daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairfax Wal-

' lace of Highland avenue, became the
bride of Mr. George Chapin Proctor,

i son of Mrs. Charles H. Hall, at St.
i Paul's Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. The
! ceremony was of a simple nature and
the ouple were unattended, only in-

I

timate relatives being present.

I

Miss Wallace i~- a native of Phila-

]

delphia and conies from a family long

j

identified with both the military and
! naval service in this country. She is

I
related on her father's side to the

: famous Fairfax family of Virginia,
: of whom Lord Fairfax is the present

|

head, and on her mother's side is con-
|
nected with the Morris Page and Ran-

j
dolnh families of Virginia.

Mr. Proctor is the son of Mrs.
Charles H. Hall of fi Calumet road,
and is connected with a firm of cus-
tom brokers in Boston.
After a honeymoon spent at Hotel

Richmond, Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs.
Proctor will take up their residence
in Winchester.

Custodian of the public schools,
Nathaniel M. Nichols, conducted a

j

party of 1 in children of the Prince :

; School Tue.-day afternoon on a trip
i to the Navy Yard at Charlestown and

,

to the Franklin Park. The party !

i made the trip to Charlestown in a
'>

! special car of the Bay State road.
|

I
Accompanying the children were Miss

j

i Bcrnice G. Oliver, prncipal of the
i
school, under whose direction the trip

i was planned, Miss Elizabeth Cullen
;
and Miss /ana E. Prescott, the

I

teachers, and several of the mothers.
Through the kindness of Mr. John

P. Reams of Holton street the chil-
dren were allowed to go on board
the Constitution and North Carolina,
and were shown over those intere.-t-

;
ing war vessels. They also saw sub

i
marines, a torpedo boat and torpedo

I

boat destroyer. After looking at the

i
dry docks they were taken through

;
the rone walk.
At Franklin Park they visited the

\

bear pit, bird house, living cage of
birds, the round house and the other
animals.
The return was made by special

I car-, the party reaching Winchester
a little after six o'clock.

Thursday the High School Track
Team was defeated by u strong team
from Beverly. The score was 59 to
13, although our boy- fried their hard-
est to win. The synopsis:

inn yard won by Dodge, Beverly}
Marling, Beverly, second; and Young,
Winchester, third. Time Ms.

Mile won by Rowe, Beverly; Fasset,
Beverly, second; and J. Caldwell, Win-
Chester, third. Time, 4m 3lis.

440 yard won by Marling, Beverly;

Morgan, Beverly, second; and Dalli-

son, Beverly, third. Time, f)3s.

Shot putWon by Cobb. Winchester,
":i ft. 7'a in.; Ilosley, Beverly, second)
.•!.'! ft. 4'.b in-'. Locke, Winchester,
third. 33 ft.

HHi) yard won by Rowe, Beverly;
Wait, Winchester, second; and Stan-
ley, Beverly, third. Tune. 2m H,4s.

High jump won by Marling, Bever-

ly; Dodge, Beverlv, second; and Dalli-

son, Beverly, third. Height. 5 ft. 3 in.

22u yard won by Marling, Beverly
j

Fasset) Beverly, se ond; and Case,
Winchester, third. Time. 23s.

Broad jump won by Dodge, Beverly,

P.i ft. 7 in.; Marling. Beverly, second)

IS ft. 1 in.; Locke, Winchester, third,

Hi ft. r, it:.

Judges: Messrs. Merrick of Beverly
ai d Hodges, Rohrmun and Delano of
Winchester.
Manager Locke is trying to ar-

range for a track meet every Thurs-
day with different schools when base-
ball doe- not interfere.

The following records made in

meets last year were broken: Mile,

27 seconds clipped off (5m by Mc-
Dermott, Stonehanu: ll'i yard, 40
seconds off (57.1'is by Favor, Winches-
ter); hxo yard, 4 second- off (2m 10.4s

by Capt. Goldsmith, Arlington's fa-

mous runner): High Jump, 1 inch off

(5 ft. 2 in. bv Penaligari, Winchester);
Broad Jump'. 1 inch off ( lit ft. fi in. by
McDermott, Stoneham).

PROGRESS CM B OFFICERS.

TICKETS FOR LECTl'RE
ON MEXICO

To be given in the Town Hall thi-
Saturday 'evening are free, and may
be obtained by a-king at the drug
stores, A. M. Richardson's and at the
Star office.

At a meeting of the Progress Club,
held at the Congregational Church
vestries last evening, the following
officers were elected: President, Ken-
neth Pond; Secretary, Miss Bertha
Kelloy; Counsel, Robert Cowdery.
Robert Coit, Mi-- Edna Hawes ana
Mis- Helen Hull. K"adings were
given by Mis- Bertha Kelloy and
strawberries and cream were served.

FLAG TOl RNA.MENT.

Mrs. Joseph Bu'.ier of Fletcher street

ha* recovered from hei recent i!!ne***o
m to be out.

Th» ladies' flag tournament at the
Winchester Country dub on Tuesday
afternoon brought out a large field

of golfers, about twenty-five ladies
contesting. Miss Katherine Edgett
finished first and Mrs. Frank A.
Bowles second. The afternoon was
ir. charge of Mr*. Franklin L. Hunt
and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal of the ladies'
committee.
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YOL'R AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A person would not tack a piece of

Waste paper to his coat or hat, and
travel up and down the town with it,

nor would he permit anyone to pin it

on him, even tor fun. Neither would
he drop a banana peel on the floor of
his own parlor and let it stay there.

If he did there would be a row. Then
why should he throw a piece of news-
paper or an envelope or a banana
peel on the public thoroughfare that
Belongs to all the people and where
such thing's are as much out of place

•s they are on a person or in the home.
It is a matter of habit. People act
differently where a yreat many meet
than where few meet. Yet there is no
good reason why one should not be

•s careful and decent in his relation to

the community as in his relation to

his own family and personal friend.s.

There are men in whom is vested
sonic (Treat power of thought or love

or taste or skill, but with some fault

of manner, some deficiency upon an-
other side, on account of which others
of balanced mediocrity or worse

—

whose only virtue is simply the nega-
tion of all positive traits whatever
hold them in contempt, pluming them-
selves upon their own superiority.

But Cicero was still Home's greatest
orator, although he had a wart upon
his face, though, doubtless, many of

his contemporaries who had no wart
flattered themselves that having none
made them belter men than Cicero.
We should beware of setting up our

own fragementary attainment as a
Standard of universal excellence and
Judging all others by it. The old

proverb says, "It takes all sorts of

people to make a world." That de-
pends upon what sort of a world it

18 going to be. We could spare some
sorts of people out of thi.-, and it would
be vastly better for the lack of them.
But, for almost any decent sort of

world, it would require a great variety

of talents.

"All are needed by each one;
Nothing is fair or good alone."

Happy is that Winchesterite, if he
can honestly admire and love both
men and women who are no mere re-

duplications of his own special gift.

So long as we admire and love thee
only, we have not got beyond self-

admiration and sell -love. We are
fallinir in love with our reflection, like

the beautiful Narcissus, ourselves,

perhaps, not beautiful.

The Spectator has had the pleasure
of listening to the views of a number
of prominent gentlemen as to the

morale and necessity of corporal pun-

ishment. These views ranged all the

way from estimating the discipline

as absolutely necessary and justifi-

able on the highest grounds to think-

ing it an almost unforgivable sin.

One gentleman very forcibly ex-

pressed imnscll to the effect that he
Relieved that if there were a return to

the old principle of corporal punish-
ment there would be fewer juvenile

cases in our police courts and fewer
incorrigible boy.-- here in Winchester
and elsewhere. He pointed out with
truth that the youth of today is lack-

ing in respect for his elders and that

in very many instances he is decided-

ly ami impudently independent. He
opined that not all boys need whip-
pings; not any of them need to be
constantly beaten, but corporal pun-
ishment is not necessarily brutal and
as a corrective influence, if used with
judgment, is a blessing in disguise in

making belter men ot the boys, who
as a general thing have little the

matter with them beyond an absence
of respect for the rights of others.

There is a good deal to be said up-

on both sides of the subject. '1 hen-

is something inherently repulsive

about using personal violence on a
child, and yet The Spectator thinks
that some children cannot be success-

fully managed without an occasional
whipping. I!ut whipping is a method
of discipline which should be used
with most seiious judgment. Hie
Spectator know- several people who
have never whipped their children
and who will tell you that they
never laid a hand on one of

them, lint the principal reason is

that they wen- children of good dis-
position and a tractable nature and
never really deserved whipping. As
a rule, people who do whip tlieii child-

ren do it for every little fault and
sometimes in a brutal manner. The
Spectator does not believe there are
many things for which a child should
ever be whipped. At any rate, the
effort of tin- parent should be not to

adopt corporal punishment except as
a dernier resort. Hut it would seem
that there are some children, at some
times, lor whom nothing but a judi-

cious whipping will suflice. The
Spectator does not say this because
it is at all agreeable to say it; but
because it seems to him that it is

correct. A boy who is punished in

such a way ami upon such occasions
that he is made to see that he de-
served his chastisement will, The
Spectator believes, be better than if

he were allowed to pursue his own
courses with only mild admonition.

cient tomb. The furniture was ar-

1

ranged in severely correct parallello- I

grams and the enterprising spider set
up his busy loom and the little crock-
ery soldiers on the "what-not" seemed
to be saying, when one looked at them,
"When are you going to let us out?''

It is a cheerless idea that any room
in a house is to be shut up on all but
two or three day- in the year. Houses
are supposed to be built to live in

and not as mu.-eums for archaeolog-
ical specimens. It is a matter for
congratulation that in these days
there are few people but use their

house in its entirety, although The
Spectator fears that" the spare sleep-

ing room and its bed still exists here
in Winchester.

The Spectator.

STONE—DELAND.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The wedding of Mr. Robert Mason
Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
II. Stone of Cambridge street, and
Miss Dorothy Deland, daughter of L>r.

and Mrs. Charles A. Iiel.and of War-
ren, took place last evening at half
past six. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Timothy C. Craig at

the Congregational church at Warren,
and was largely attended by friends
and members of the two families.

.Mr. Joseph W. Worthen of Hanover.
N. II., was best man. Miss Mildred
Stone, sister of the groom, was maid
of honor.

The bridesmaids were Miss Char-
lotte Stone, sister of the groom, Miss

' Rachel Cutler of North Wilbraham,
Miss Helen Judson of Vernon, N. Y.,

and Miss Bertha Crimes of Lawrence.
The ushers were Messrs, Charles A.

Iiel.and, brother of the bride, Wallace
'

V. l'lummer, F. Douglas Armstrong
and Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, the last

two named having been room-mates
of the groom at Dartmouth College.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents from seven to nine. The
ushers at the church officiated also at

|
the house, and Mr. and Mrs. Stone
were aided in receiving by their pa-
rents.

Both church and residence were
handsomely decorated for the occa-

sion, apple blossoms predominating

; in the abundance of spring and hot-

! house flowers and greenery,
i The bride is a popular lady of War-
ren and a graduate of Wellesley Col-

lege, Ml!. Mr. Stone is a graduate
of the Winchester High school, Class

«.f '05, ami of Dartmouth College, 'O'J.

lie is connected with the well known
linn of Stone & Forsyth of Boston.

They will make their future home in

this' town, residing in the new house
recently built by Mr. Stone on Glen
road.

CAI'T. BAKTA'S TKA.M
WON CLOSE MATCH.

In the team match play at the Win-
chester Country Club Saturday after-

noon, team A. ('apt. L. Winthrop
I'.arta, won from team B, ( apt. F. I..

Hunt, Jr., 12 points to 11. The scores:

TKAM \ TKA.M It

W liana ii K. I.. Hint. Jr.... 1

i, Ni-iU-y 1 W. I". Klantk-rn . .

.

IV. 1 1. Iti.hnr.ls ... « K. I., limit 1

II. r. pi tor ... 1 C. C. Koir.-r "
(l. T Irli-ii.-'-ii. . .

» ('. S. Olmsti-ml .. 1

I. Milton 1 ' . Swiiin ii

K. I.. A»htiul I" I'. A. Ht-nilrii-k- .. 1

K. II Mi li'.m.l.l. . . A. H. Richardson.. 1

II. «. l)n\y I It. H. Wiwtiii "

I> W. linivin .... ii II. (.". Iluckniinstcr 1

K. A K.-.iha 1 E. W. IJ.IUV*

K. II. Sawyer. ...I W. S. (llm-t. inl ... »

M. Ilruok. h <i. I.. It.i-s.ll t

l\ T. HurtWil 1 T. fiiff.iril »

It. I.. Smith 1 T. Dunliar "

II. W. Spun-. Jr.. . 1 M. r . Brown »

K. A. Ii—Inl.' " S. 1. k.T.I I

It I' Siahy . - . .
" M. V- Kiwt.r I

W. OHnrn ... I W. K. Katun »

i> I. I..Ai- ii .1. II. Iln/ilt..n ... 1

II. V H»v.y 1 J W. K.ll.y <'

I M. Smith 1 C. A, H.-nn «

X. H S.. l.y " A. I!. Saunders ... I

Total* Ti.ti.ls U

HITCH Sl'IM'KU.

LaM Friday evenhig the Second Con
uregitiiotiHl ehuirh \va< ilicM-cne of a
verj pretty ami enjoyable alliiir when
the i'liiliiiheii i la*s ^ave a But ell

supper and entertainment which was
hugely attended.

'I lie church >va> very ptet'ily dteO-

rated Willi lestiwiw ot the Dutch colors

and 'be windows wele bum: with white
Du.cli ciiitaiiis.

MissKthe liicliarditoii nl the social

committee ol the Class »». i hal.iiitii

.•I tin- siippei' eoiiiuilltte, aim, the
tallies wen- in churge ol Mis. A A
Melville, Miss M.na Soiiiers and Miss
Fliiteiice I'liuiiiner, nss'sted by. Miss
.lean Mitcl-cllan, Miss Sndie Jot ten.

Mi- i.eiih Mcintosh. Mi«s Klsie Cnwee.
Miss 1 1 lady» l>eai born. Mi«s Helen Me
I. an. Mi>s l.sineialda liiaih ow, Miss
Mabel !s»uii ami Mrs. .1. II. Fields.
Miss Jean Macl.ellan as chairman of

i he enter aiun eni coinmiitee. piepaied
a vriv en i'ituitiiii« version oi i he
•Faniilv Album" the pail* being taken
by niembeis of the Mllnhiy hehnol.

SEMOK CLASS ELECTIONS.

Through error the name of Master
Woodi>ury Saunders of the Wyman
school was omitted from the list of

1

scholars who took part in the exer-
cises at the Town Hall last week. He
took a great deal of interest in the
exercises and ably performed his part.

Mrs. W. F. Fitch has gone to
Asburn drove for the summer.
At the meeting of the New England

j

Home Economics Association last
Saturday, Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron
of this town was elected, together
with William D. Hurd of Massachu-
setts Agricultural College, one of the

|

Vice-Presidents of the Association.
Mrs. Herron is chairman of the Home
Economics Department of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Wax paper in convenient roils at
Wilson the Stationer's.

W. H. Gorham has let house 21
Eaton Street to G. D. Colpas of
Somerville.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
1 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
wville 1516-M. Oc31,tf

Mr. Charles T. Main is arbiter in a
damage case brought by the Pacific
Mills at Lawrence against the City of
Lawrence for seizure of part of the

, mill property. The case involves

! $463,583.
> Parents' Day will be observed at
' the Highland School next Tuesday.
' Mrs. Frank G. Sheridan and daugh-
!
ter, Miss Kathleen Sheridan, will en-

i

ter the summer school at the Massa-

i

chusetts Agricultural College June 30
for a six weeks' course.

Professor Charles Zueblin of this
' town addressed the class in citizen-
ship at the Civil Service House, Bos-
ton, Thursday evening.

Bangs, the star second baseman of
the town team, left this week for

! New Brunswick, where he will play
second base on the Moncton team,

i Mrs. George B. Cole and son, Don-
1

aid, returned home Saturday from a
short stay at Hillsboro Upper Village,

New Hampshire.

Mr. Geofrey Neiley of Amherst
: College spent the week-end at his

i home on Wolcott road.

I Mr. Charles Baldwin and Mrs. W.
B. French have been appointed with
Mr. Joel Melcalf to represent the Uni-
tarian Society at th Annual Meeting
of the American Uuitarian Associa-
tion.

|
There will be a Union Service at the

Unitarian church Sunday evening at
, 7 p. in. in honor of the Grand Army
of the Republic which will attend in

! a body. The Rev. Joel H. Metcalf
' will preach the sermon whose topic
will lie "Beauty for Ashes." The
public is cordially invited.

Cambridge district Woman's Home
Missionary Society will hold an all

day meeting at the Methodist Episco-
pal church, Winchester on May 20.

Se.-.-ions at 10.30 and 1.30. Rev. John
H. Chaffee will make an address in

.
the afternoon. Mi.-s Jean Macl.ellan
will sing.

Edward J. Epsom, gardener and
jobbing contractor, 809 Main street,

telephone DSl-M. Lawns cut by the
season or otherwise. Grading, etc.,

best of loom supplied. aprlTtf

Mr. Charles J. Harrold of this

town, the well known theatrical
coach, had the direction of the suc-
cessful presentation of "The Village
School Ma'am, given by the members
of the Woburii Grange on Monday
evening. The play was attended by
a number of Winchester residents.

Miss Theresa Sullivan of Spruce
street, one of the telephone operators

. at the local exchange, has been trans-
ferred to the Arlington Exchange for
the next two weeks.

The Winchester Laundry Company
commenced work this week on exca-
vating for a new boiler ami power
house, to lie elected at the river side

of its plant.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mrs George Hiik* was elected one of

the auditnis at ti.e annual ineetiny of

the New Knglaml VVoniau's < nib .Mon-

day morning.

Monday evening while the lamp-
lighter oi the Parkway «n» attciiolnu

his il ut) ol I lglning the lamps on II .uii-

Inml avenue, the gasoline Igni'ed in

ibr ivngoii ami caused .,u
:

.i »• a blaze.

I he can was tlitown into the street,

where it continued to bum until

smothered on with the help of by
stimdei >

Kootns—single ami
private bath al the Co

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
QODDU BROS., Props.

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
Repairing In all Branches a Specialty

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

in suite with
nial.

adv J30,tf

Three pair of

se tor twenty.

How many "spare rooms" are there
here in Winchester? The Spectator
cannot say definitely. But The Spec-
tator might name at '.east four houses
here in Winchester that have "spare
chambers." The spare chamber is too
often as cheerless as a sarcophagus.
The severity of its isolation from
nightly use gives it an air of inhos-

fitable frigidity. Regarded by the
anv.ly as untra-territorial it is left

unmolested by slumberers from within
the domestic circle. It is seldom pro-
faned by sunlight or artificial heat.
The members of the household refrain
from testing its adaptability to cor-
poreal requirements and seldom, if

ever, violate it with the sacrilege of a
look. The Spectator recalls that it

was Fred Douglass who said that he
had lost ten years of his life by sleep-

ing in strange beds and thinks that the
late Queen Victoria had this phase
of life in mind which prompted her to
have her own Led carried along when
*he traveled.

While it may not be quite so fatal,

that relic of the past, now happily
not common, was the "fore" room
or "parlor" which was occupied only
when company came and into which
if curtains or blinds could prevent
no ray of sunlight was ever permitted
to enter, lest it should fade the car-
pet. Nothing more cheerless, fur a
room that was furnished at all. could
be imagined. When one entered one
of these rooms when the shades were
drawn it was like entering seme an-

The Senior Class in High school
have been electing their graduating
officers for the past two weeks. Miss
Eleanor Hudson has been chosen to

serve as the class historian. The poet
will be Miss Elizabeth Mason. Miss
Elizabeth Symnies and Mr. William
Noonan are to write the class proph-
ecy. Mr. Henry Maguire is already
at work in his position as statistici-

an. President Douglas Case has ap-
pointed as a en- —littee on the selec-
tion of a class motto: Misses Elbra
Dean, Gertrude Lingham and Mr.
Fred Dodge. He has also chosen Miss
Dorothy Pendleton, Miss Gertrude
Davis and Mr. Augustus Leonard to

;

act as a committe on the class pic-

1

ture.

VISITOR FROM SCOTLAND.

The family of Mr. («eoi«e H. Hamp-
ton, t.ie will known carpenter ami
!ni Iderof Ivncoln street, are entertain-
: nu Mr Hamilton's brother, Mr. Eben
eaer Hamilton o' (ila»govv. Scotland.

1

Mi. Hamilton ariived frniii (Holland]
last week, and will stay in Win -liester !

for i lie next two ni thn e weeks, re-

turning to his home in company with
Ml»« Martha Hamilton, who will spent!
seveial weeks with bun in Kuulauil
.unl Scotland.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

mshes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.
I tf,adv

r'or Satin da v only,

men - black i otton b

live CMI'S. Sizes It', in l-li, 11. II I- 'if.

while the} la^t. Fran kl iu K. Barnes
.V i ...

on Tuesday evening tlmrtly before
ten o'clock ns Hie Beading cai was
Ciossing the lailioad Hacks in the
centre, an iiutoniobile dilven by Leo A.
Callahan of Washington street, Boston,

was struck bj the rear «'ud as the car
swung on the rurve The ear siruek

|
the wheel of the auto ami threw it to

one side. The auto was not damaged.
Now is the time to have your lawn

;
mowers sharpened sud repnlied ready
fin use when needed, (.eittial Hani
waie store. in 13, If

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

The City Council of Woburii has ap-
propriated ?'.'"iti*i lor rtsurtaclufj Main

!
street from the iailroa.1 crossing to
the Winchester Hue. The stieet badh
needed it.

Hdlldnddu
((

Every Week is

CLEAN -UP-WEEK
W e will lake can- of >< ur

Cleansinic jinl Dyeing

Blankets. Curiums
Ii.-.! Puffs. Kuu<

Weurinii Apparel, etc.

rhorouufi W.irk mid Prompt Service
Reasonable Prices

9 Church Street, Winchester
In new Lane Block

Telephone Winchester 525

Waterlield Lodge LO. <>. F enter-

tained visitors from Crystal Fount
Lotlge of Woburii and Columbia of

Stoneliain Monday evening. Each
! brought candidates fur the mi 1 de-

gree.

Mr. ami Mrs. (ieorge Hart son of Hill-

crest Parkway were p easantly sur-

prised oo Saturday even'my by their
friends, who tendered them a house-

warming in their new linine. A pleas-

ant same of whist was interrupted by

the jolly party who took complete
possession. The evening was spent in

a social maimer with Mr. Charles
Marsh and Mr. But us (ialuslia as mas-
ters of ceremonies. Two i bails were
left n> reminders ol the pleasant time

—

one a craftsman with leather cushion,

the other a wil ow sewing, rocker. He-

freshments wen- served duiing the

evening.

At the coming May Party in Armory
Hall. Stoneliain. to be given by the

children of Si. Patrick's parish ot that
town, Miss Norma IS. m i ol Lebanon
street will iliiect the eiilei taiiunent.
••( liidereliii in Floweilanii," ami Mr.

• Charles .1. Hanold ..I Nelson street

will manage the stau.-.

Kev. Ki. Timothy .1. Donovan, who
!
was ordained to the piiestho.nl a lew
mouths ago and unsigned ' .lamaeia
Plain, will ee'eora'.e his lii-t solemn
high ma— at >t. Mary's < lunch nevf
Sunday inoiiiliia at lo.-.n.

The estate of A. Culling have rented
their property nuiiibei Sli I'arkway to

.him A. Charlton of Brooklyn, S. V.

Mr. Chat lion is associated with Street

ami hmiih, general publishers.

Base balls, tennis balls and rubber
balls at Wilson's.

Mr. Astor Mortenson of Cottage
avenue is confined to the house with
an attack of the mumps.

Mr. Ralph Leighton of Beverly was
the guest of Miss Grace Jones, his

cousin, Wednesday.

Crepe paper, all shades. Wilson's.

We are now carrying a line of

machine naedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ot all description.

GXIADINCI. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

. 94S-IVI 43 Oak

XX. J". BRSKIN
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked

Shipped and Stored

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-W

We keep in repair all Standard make tires ?nd

tubes purchased trim us WITHOUT CHARGE

WINCHESTER

COMPANY

DEITIUCK'S MEN I'ASS.

The periodical protest, just revived.
auaitiHt the alleged severity ul entrance
ami ut her i xan inaiiiiiis at Annapolis,
will nut In- ludtitstd by lieprescniH Ive

Ueitrick. who has icccived iictiee that
all three lit hi* ciiudidiiie'- fm appoint*
meiit have passed without failure , in a
•iiiiylt" subject

.

The piincijial «a> Forrest I' Sherman
of Melritsf.'. wiih .1antes Kiiowle». Jr.
nl Cauibri'lue, iiml - hailcs I). Mm--
Oil vi ay of i aiubiid|>c as the alter
nates.

Thero Is more Catnrrh In this BPCtlnn of
thi> cnuntry than nil ot!,. r clis< .ises put
together, and until the list few yours
was BUppose.1 to IneuraWe. For a Kr« :i:

many years i! •• tors pronounced It a local
iHscasQ nnJ i r. ril.. .1 local roniedies, an l

by consinntly fallinir to cure with local
treatment, pronoanci il It Incurable. 8cl«
tri e has provon Catarrh to be a constN
tullonal disease, nn.l thcr-'fi.ro reiulrea
(onstltutlon.il treaimont. Hill's Catarrh
Ciirc. manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only Constltu-
tlonal i ure on the r-nrket. It In t.ikm In-
ternally In i!...«- s from li dr'.ps to a t' n-

spoonful. It aots dlr^etly on the blood
r.nd min-ons siirfaees <•( the ryst.-m. Thev
rT. r one hundn d d' llar* for nny rns- It

f .o, to riire. Bind for circulars and tes-
timonials.
AMren: F. J. CHEVEV 4 CO., Toledo, a
F •»! I » v rr.i"-l«t», 7'e.

T&ke lull's Family Pill a for eonitlpatlon.

There is only ONE way of repairing a puncture and that's by
having it done by our

STEAM VULCANIZING PROCESS
which repairs the puncture perfectly and doesn't injure the tube.

Cement patches are but a makeshift and electric or gasoline
vulcanizing "kills" the life of the rubber.

Have your punctures repaired RIGHT by our splendid, perfect
steam process. Section work, retreading, etc. all done perfectly
and promptly also. Reasonable charges.

Harry R. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett
539 Main Street

AND
I am pleased to announce that fur the coming .season I am ready to

jrive orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,

which sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also (rive

orders on Gilchrist, Mairrane Houston, and Hummer's for Ladies' Gar-

ments! I'atre & Linker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I give

orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone I2I-M 30 William Street, Stcneham, Mass.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

Your Garden
depends on
The »eeds

Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-
est standard of quality, purity ar. 1

(.'ermination. Many e*' lusive vari-

e.u".. Write today t"r Catali g.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON. MASS.
Brine* of Jat Garter i Co., Fiynes Park. England

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

s «1.
TELEPHONE 340

Have Your Trees and Shrubs Attended to Now

Prompt and Efficient Service

THOS OUIGLEY. JRpiwwi ^viwaaii Will

my.'.'.Jt
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PHYSICAL TRAINING EXHIBI-
TION.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Last F riday afternoon the parents

and friends were the gueste of the

school children from several of the

Program of Exercises in Annual Ob-

servance by G. A. R.

The usual exercises and program in

grades, who gave an exhibition of observance of Memorial Day will be
irymnastics in the Town Hall. These held this year by the members of A.
children were all larger than those I). Weld Post, 148, G. A. R.

of a week ago, and mostly of higher

grades. The exhibition was very

pleasing and satisfactory, if one could

judge from the applause, and showed
thorough drilling on the part of their

instructors.

The first on the program was rree

Arm Calisthenics by the advanced Tth

grade of the Wadleigh School. The-^e

children wen- all boys and did great

credit to their class by the precision

and unison of their work. In closing

they formed a letter W on the floor

for their school.

The Folk Dancing for boys and
girls was very pretty and lively and Fletcher and
well done. These children were from cemetery, (i

On Sunday evening the Post will
assemble at the headquarters at G. A.
R. Hall at 6.45 o'clock and march to
the Unitarian Church, where the an-
nual sermon will be preached by Rev.
Joel II. Metcalf, the minister.
On the .".oth the Post will assemble

at its headquarters at 2 o'clock, form-
ing for the parade at 2.15 on Mt.
Vernon street, and under escort of
the W'oburn Mechanic Phalanx, ('apt.

Frederick C. Kean, will receive the
officials at the Town Hall.
The order of the parade will he

through Washington, Main, Church,
Wildwood streets t.. the
n. S, C. Lawrence t amp

the sixth grade of the Wyman School. 54, Sons of Veterans, of Medford,
The Irish Lilt dotie by the seventh have kindly volunteered to assist the

advanced grade of the Prince School Post in the decoration of graves. The
wn« all girls, dressed in blue skirts music will be by the National Hand of

with white middy blouses and scarlet
;
Woburn.

ties and hair ribbons and was one of. At 7.15 the Post will assemble at

the prettiest in color and work of headquarters, and at 7.:;<> will march
the afternoon.

The schoolroom games of the sixth

grade of the Washington School was
interesting and lively and done by 1,

boys and girls. The ninth grade of
j

the Wadleigh School, all girls, gave J.

'card exercises, which is one of the:.".,

regular dailv lessons. The girls of

the eighth 'grade of the Wadleigh 4.

School gave an exhibition of school-
|

yard games which was quite humorous !

and lively. I _

The dumb-bell drill by boys and
j

...

girls of the sixth grade of the Prnice

was most excellent I v done and re- .

«'..

fleets credit on the children. As the

silver cup for baseball belongs to this ' 7.

class, tin- leader proudlv carried it
I

children closed 8.

to the Town Hall, where the custom-
ary exercises will be held with the
following program:

Our Flag and Motherland Fisher
Bv the School Children.

Prayer—By Rev. Joel H. Metcalf
Speed Our Republic Keller

By the School Children.
Readings of Orders, Roll of Honor

and President Lincoln's address
at Gettysburg—By Rev. Joel II.

Metcalf.
Battle Hymn of the Republic— By

the School Children.
Address—By Rev. Edwin B. Robin-

son of Holyoke.
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!—By the

School Children.
America.

The Post will be under command of
in the march. Th<
with a large letter P Tor their school.

Altogether the exhibition was ex- John r. Wilson, and Senior Vice Com-
re]]ent and showed what is being done mander, Henry Smalley, and Comrade

in our schools in the way of gym-
,
I'hilip Mabel' have been detailed to

nasties. ' decorate the graves of comrades at
'

. Fast Woburn.

W. II. S. HATTING AVERAGES.
.VH h ANNIV ERSAKY.

William Parkman Lodge to Celebrate

Even) Next Tuesday.

William I'lirkiiian l.odue. A. K. * A
M.. will celebrate it* .".nth aiiniveisnry

nexi Tuesday eveniim. May 2»ltli. Pn p-

nration* for ihe cveni have been undei
K»\ t"i several week", and the evening

long lie

l.odne

The batting averages of th- players

on the High School baseball team as

of Inst Saturday are as follows. Af-

ter looking over this table it will ap-

pear clear to those interested that

the hovs are bound to win more games
on their hitting. It will be seen that

the team has six regular Pavers who
are batting for .300 or better The I.,,-,

j , w , , wj||
team needs fielding work arid if they

t> .nM .niUer(,.| u , m |,tr« f the I

go into a game with a de.ermmat. m
(| ^

to win they are bound to give a good

exhibition of

Name
Tt. Jakeman
E. Goldsmith
J. Mnguire
IT. Mathews
B. Crowley
P. T^Duc
d. Danehv
G. Salt marsh
IT. Maguire
VV. Warner

•ball.

Games
flay I nl bh

1.".

12
R

ft

10

8
C.

4

EPWORTH I.E VGI'E.

aver-
age
.448 •

.:;<'. l

.art im

.310

.303

.280

.270
:

.207 '

.K.o
j

PV«*V ' •••' <»•'

Uiat hu !.•••••••>.-r. enliven :.'!

f t--"' i',t<nllo' - nil e"d %•»•
.

Su.-h was the en <• bwl Sip«j iv ht

\vlii"i the I •ague ceieiuaied i..- -ii^' i'

jubilee in the church auditorium. To

n large gaihorin-r of friends pa«l and

present, the Rev. O, C. Pol-'nd

preached the iiibilec sermon on "War
nnd Peace." We wore very forhmnte

in havine- w-ih u« the Rev. and M"s.

George H. Perkins, for whom this

Chapter was named. A ni"-t beil'iM-

ful nravev offered by the Rev. Mr.

The pioi rani will open ai "..1". with
a reception in the (iraiid Lodge Kol-

lowing i hi* the iiieiii'>ers will march
from the bulge rooms in Hie Hrmvii-
Miinloii Block to i be Town Hall, where
dinner w ill be *vi ved

I; IV soion VV. Stevens of Cabot
street will act a toa*tnia»ter ai the
baiii|iicl and le^oonses will lie made
bv Urn. Samuel W MiCall. Bro Sam-
uel .1. Elder and M. VV. Mm I'harlcs T
Gallagher. M. VV. Melville M John-
soil, grand master, will deliver the
addi'fs*. and the lii>torial adrlrtss will
bo delivereil bv VV. liro lie'U'ge S

bill i'lio-d «ieretai:v. Avi'li' w»!|
nu.. l ,. ,«..tiv. i- .! i, x l! \V. K ->e:;. !'.

Iii
;
,l*b*, ilepi;! v isi' .fnl iti:l» e . Iic\ I.;..

Kdwaid A lloit'iii. grainl chai-':.'n anil

VV Lev! s. iion',1, ... n>. ,,• iVx

I ndgi' I'lie W ;..•! malt' , nailet e

\\ tlll'tlish the niusic

POST OFFICE SITE.

Editor of the Star:—
May I be allowed it small space in

your paper to give my endorsement
tu every word written by Mr. Lewis
I'lirkhtirst and published in the Star
of last week. Let us keep every foot

Perkins' will lotii' linger in the heart; of our public grounds for tin.1 use for

of many. The officers for the ensuing which we purchased them.

year were also installed by our Pas-

tor with annropriate exercises.

On Movdav night ten of 111 !'»nr-

nevett to Readiiii' to an East Middlc-
ei"- Circuit meetiiu' where w" were
Entertained bv 'he Reading Chanter.

The address of the .•-.•••"i" was ;;en

1 v the Rev. Albert lb Tvler of I-lmt

Street M. F. Chu-'-b of Somervill-.

jhis subject being "What vou are bv

voiir forehead " The Circuit banner

wp= carried home by Wakefield
On next Mondnv night the Lynn

I also wish to bring to the atten-
tion of the citizens of Winchester a
lot of land a- a site for a Post Office
which has appealed to me ever since
this question was first discussed. It

i- the property now owned by Miss
• 'lark and Mrs. Winn, upon the easter-
ly side of the Congregational Church,
surrounded by four streets and with
lust enough elevation to make the
building look well, ami easily accessi-
ble to tin- business center of Win-
chester. I understand the Govern-

TMstrict Knworth League holds i's a"-
;

ment has this lot under consideration,

roal convention at South Street M. E_. and 1 hope that so many of our citi-

Church. Lv"n. Sunner wi'1 be served

at 0.00 at 25c a plate. The address
of the even'lli" will be bv the Rev.

Peter Black. T" mi~s this is to regret

it. co if vou can, come.
Next Sunday night the Leae-ue is

fortunate in having so able a leader

as Mrs. G. Ravmond Bancroft, who
will speak on "Christianity's Greatest

Rival—Mohammedism." Lo* every

T.eai'uer come nut n"d five her vour

able support. We will look for you.

~W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The Aver I'nititi relebra'ed it« fowl-

eth anniversaiv hy entertai»»in« the

zens its can do so, will look at it

before our Town Meeting next Mon-
day evening, at which I hope we may
be given an opportunity to express
our preference for a location for our
new Post Office building.

Henry A. Emerson.
May 20111. 191 I.

PENAUGAN EEATI' RES.
In the Tufts— Rhode bland State

College trad, meet at Tufts Oval,
Medford. a week aeo yesterday,
James Penaligan. W. II. S.'l!H3, and
a freshman at Tufts, scored points for
his school m three events.
He captured first in the hundred

Annual Meeting of I lie Middlesex ya rd dash, his time being 10 2-5s. He
County Colon, on Tuenlnv «>« t'«l« also finished second two hundred and
week. Several .'elegnie« from Win- twenty van! dash and third in the
tlie«ter attended the meet ins
The Winchester Cnlon nitinhered

fifty-live members last September. It

now number* ninety live, a gain of

forty. While proud of nut tec. ml thus

far. "we are anxious t" gain a: b»ast,

fifteen more meiiibei* before tin- i • i -

1

of September, in older to double our
nietnber«hip In the >eu

That was a tine i|iiotation whii h Miss

Hill of the VV'illaid setileineiii ^atc

la«t week at the anniversary meeting
She said. "To cure ;* an echo of the

past, to prevent Is the divine whisper letics. \t the meet hist Thursday
of today." I" line with tin* idea is between Tufts and Rhode Island Suite,

the home for KiiU at tin: Willard Settle- Penalignnwon first place in the 100-

ment. It U not nr-s -uc home, bin a yard da-h. second place in the 220.

home for good ui '-. '•• keep iliem yard dash, and third place in the high
good So, too, the prohibition amend- jump. Hi- time the 100-yard dash
meat, when it i* accomp i'hed. will was \ rev fast, it bing In 2-.*is.

nave from drunkenness, n >t by cui na I'enaliga will be one the repre-
the drunkard*, hut by keeping the sentatives for Tufts-at the I. C. A. A.
yoiiih ot the land strong and pure ami A. A. Meet which will be held at the
whole, in touched In the \>'.'^\ • ut Stadium next Friday and Saturday,
alcohol.

high jump. The Tufts team won the
meet i'.'.i points to 3!). Penaligan was
a star performer in the sprints and
lumps while in High school and he is

living up to his former reputation.
Such a performance as his is unusual
for a lower class man.

WINCHESTER BOY TRACK STAR.

Mr, James Penaligan of this town,
a freshman at Tufts College is mak-
ing a name for himself in track ath-

MISS MARIA O'DONNKLL.
MR. ELDER WILL SPEAK.

(in VVeduesilav evening. Mav L'Tth.

Mis* Myr t O'Donneli. yens of at 7 4*i o'clock. Il»n Samuel .1*. Eldei
age, hoiisekeepei employed in the fani- will give a talk on hi* recent tiip to
tly of Mr t'lcil I.. Caii fi ,i Fells road. Constantinople and the interesting |

•lied a: the Winches ei Hospital on pie he met. The talk will He given
Monday niiht of »tomach -t. ibl

The tenia. as were taken ; • ,. home
of Richard oili, a n n. at i meat
^eUhts. where *erv i es were |„. .; v ,.,.

terdav niorniiiii. The ':. .t a « |« a .

Maiden.

in

the vest-i'j of the First Congregational
Church.
Mr Elder ha» been giving this ta'k

elsewhere, and will iiiidoiibtedlj hate
a large audience :u thi*. his home
t i«n.

BASEBALL.

By -Mack-
Hurrah! and again Hurrah! Now.

I am not foing to .-ay "I told you so"
but I did .-ay in last week's Star not
to be surprised if we "came across"
with a win Saturday, and we surely
did in fine style.

"
I spoke about

"breaks" in the game in my last story,
and to those people who witnessed the
game Saturday there was any num-
ber of them and they were all in favor
of the Samec team. At one stage of
the game Murray drove a fly that was
ordinarily good for three bases; the
left fielder jumped in the air and made
a regular Hairy Hooper catch.
Another time Iionnellan was on second
with Leland up. He drove the ball on
a line over the pitcher's head
and the second baseman happened to

be near the bag so as to hold Donnel-
lan, and grabbing the ball fell over
on second for a double play. That
was breaking for the Samocs with a
vengeance.
Of course, we had air-tight pitch-

ing after Bills was removed from the
box and the Samec Club never had a
chance after that. This Bills is a
surprise to us, as he pitched first

class ball all last season for the New-
ton Y. M. C. A., and there was seldom
a game that registered over six hits

against him. The only explanation
that we can give is that they were
probably not the same class of teams
which play us, as he has failed to

show anything in the games he
pitched for our team.

Dickie was badly injured in stop-
ping a foul tip and he hail to have
three stitches taken in his hand by
Or. Sheehy. It will be at least a
month before he will be able to play
again. "Ernie" Matthews filled in in

good shape after Dickie went out of
the game, and with a little more
weight on him he would not have to

take off his hat to any of the catchers
we see around.

After the game Saturday Bangs
went to Nova Scotia tu play ball with
one of the teams in the league down
there. He played good ball for us
while he was with the team and will
be a loss to us, especially for his hit-

ting. This man Blowers that worked
the last inning is an experienced play-
er, and i- capable of playing in the
infield and outfield, as well as pitch-

ing, and we hope to be able to retain
him for the balance of the season.
From what we have seen thus far

this season it looks as though we have
got a l'oimI hitting team, and that was
what we needed several times last
season. Any of the men now playing
are liable to come to the bat and
break up a game with a good smash
when there are men on the bases. We
are out for another win Saturday and
at the same time, we expect to play
one of the strongest teams in this
section.

The score:

Winches tor.

bh po a e
Murray, 3b 2 1 o o
Kciinev, lb 2 <\

Donneilun, cf 3 1 1

Leland, rf 2
Roache, n 1 A 1

Jones, If o it n u
Adamson, 2b u u 1 l

Bam: . 2! 2 1 1

hi • ie, c n o
vt ''"

! ! !

!:"!!
. p ii u 1 I)

!.•'"-•••. •
. 2 n :; n

1 I 27 .* 2
Samec Club.

bh po a e
Wharf. If ii 1 1

Perry, lib o 2 2
Peterson, cf Ii ll

Milkman. II 11 II

Powers, ss ii n 2

Smith, 2b and p 3

Grant, 21 u n o
Ahern, rf

1

o
Francis, rf n fl n u
MyLeod, c ii 7 I n

Phinney, p

"

4 1

1 24 1" 1

Score, Winchester Samec 2. Runs
made bv Murray 2. Iionnellan, Leland,
Matthew.-.. Blowers: Wharf. Perry.
Two-base hit. Iionnellan. Stolen bases
Bangs, Wharf, Perry 2, Ahern, Oirk-
man. Base on balls, off Bills 4, off

Blower- 1, off Phinney 2. Struck out,
by Bills 4, Blowers In. Phinney .",

Smith 1. Hit by pitched ball, bv Bills

3. Passed ball, Matthews, McLeod.
Time, lh 45m. Umpire, Coady.

SUGGESTS MISTAKE BY MILI-
TANTS.

Zucblin Scores Dropping of the Hun-

ger Strike.

The militant suffragettes of Eng-
land made a mistake when they
dropped such picturesque and vicari-
ous militancy as the hunger strike for
the more destructive militant meth-
ods they have followed of late, ac-
cording to Charles Zuehlin, who spoke
Saturday afternoon before the mem-
bers of the Business Women's Club
at their clubhou.se, 1 14 Bowdoin
street, Boston.

He declared that the hunger strike
which was adopted by the English wo-
men when the arrests of militants be-
gan, was beyond masculine compre-
hension, and if it had been persisted
in they might have had suffrage to-

day in spite of the Irish home rule
bill. It was a little too much to ask
of them to continue the hunger strike
method-, he said, in face of the bru-
tality to which they were subjected.
The hunger strike he designated as
a form of vicarious militancy.

"But when a woman breaks a win-
dow pane irrelevantly, or -iashe- a
painting which belongs to the world,
or ruins the pultintr greens of the
country, then she is going beyond
vicarious militancy to destructive
militancy."
He asserted that if the militant suf-

fragette does succeed in forcing the
hand of the government, she will have
the work to do a!! over again, just as
this country i- now having to do all

over again, according to Mr. Zueblin,
the work of abolishing slavery, which
was put through by force in the Civil

war.— [Post.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

COAL and

Office: No. 8 Waterfieli

Telephone
]

Matt for

PARCEL POST LAUNDERING
Tlii* ( 'oiniiig Summer

You'll lie suf|it'isfil at tin- uiMimI comfort given

you (luring your vacation it' y«m have n»

difficulties, concerning the VVitslihijf anil

iitinitig.

Tel. Win. 390

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
AM WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

;H & JEWELRY REPAI
ALL WORK C.'l'ARANTEED

CAsn
LD fiOLD AND SIL

CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Red Cedar Compound
PROTECTION FROM
15c pkg.
SOLD ONLY AT
III

I's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcsfi
TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want g<*>.l paliiting, thai it, i>*in>Ug

that will lo..k wall ai.J »«ar well? TbUMI-
•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
I'lie |.riictleal h'ni-ii |.nlnter hikI |.H|.«r banftr.
He alt", it-ief Imr.lu I HniiiliiiiKaiiil tinting, aaf
oarrii.f h Inrgo Hue ..I -.4 1, j > l.-r- of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

I Ml.. I K|.|.|.|UIU| ..II nil |||HI|I) troll'

1 Hy H-klnK Hi* ..|i.TMlor I"
rt-v»r*v the mhII, tlmrt. uill he no
olini'K'* In yon.

Boston'Offlce, 10 Bromfletd St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. High reommeniiationn from manufacturers, dealers,
teachers, cotlea-cs and the mufllcal prnf.>«»lon. I'ian.* srhrt.-l for people, saving; them 125
to $75. Formerly piano tuning; instructor in Iionton Conservatory of Music and bead tuner
in factory 18 years.

Wlnchtttsr Office F. S. Scale! the Jewelsr. Common Strttt. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are ths following: Ex-Gov. Rraekett, Hon. Sam'l afeCatl, Ron.
W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry, B. &. If. R. R., Ex-Supt. French, N. Y., N. H. A H. R.
It

, Gen. Man»'r Barr, B. • M. R. R., Samuel Elder. C. D. Jenkins, F. M. Symmes, Henry
Nickerson, M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown, J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

Teamster. Contnctor and Stom

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artlnolat Stone, Anphalt am! all

(Joncr«t« product*

Sidewalks, Orirewafs, Curbing, Slept, Etl.

Fl >rs for Collar*, Sial.if*. Fai'lones and Waff
buiisesi

ESTIMATES FI KNISHEO

1* I.AKI5 »THJiET.

& Campbell

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bal«.l Hay an. I Straw For Sale.
Table* an. I Chair* To Let for alloeea»loni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Tel.'phoiie Connection

Sioro formerly oeenple.l hy Mr, Kan<U-r*on mir new telephonu number l- CTIn.-l>eMer 2 79-

W

All Inquiries and .lobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREH

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LY< KI M HI. I". AS.VKX.

OPPOSITIJLUNCH CART.
niarl3,8iiio*

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing cf all kin.!- promptly done

E-tiinate» a'lven.

You May Be Next
Innire your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
vour loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are yotir

warning;. 'Get in^nred before the tire

xairs. Place your insurance with
js now.

Ni At

DROPS
i CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TKL. 341-3

It is not too Ute in the •esiion to ch«n«-«

rour old or defective heating apparatus. You
won't have to shiver while the work it being
done. The ftre in the new plant the same da*
that it is put out in ths old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

HLCDLE STREET, WOBURN.

SwRsUon Rhaumatle Cur* Co.
IM-tM W, UthS M»MOW

CuarsM snd. bttotfat Un __P»moiet_a Ismnsoi bowOl^
« »»t- VatU to BMUr. 9TS9
Ba»» to Hi TonthTnl OoImT
Prerents hair falling
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The Winchester Star
LECTURE BY PROF. ZIEBLIN.

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

Uot«r.-.| *t lh« |- .•l-..it.. e at Wlli.-tiester

Uaa«aelo.-etl». •* nd.eines iiiaitt-r.

Special town meeting Monday even-

ing. Important articles to be acted

Upon. Remember to be there.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Largely Edison Company to Remove Poles

jt the Centre.

(sen ut The Fortnightly choral
; ;

—

rr~
',

—7,. . '.which were much appreciated ami
After a fair trial, Wakeneld has

; wan„iy applauded by the audience,

decided to dscontinue its municipal The following ladies- -aim. assisted ly

lighting plant. The town can buy its
;

Kit. Wil I am A .Li*Favour st to* !•'••"•••

Ilectrkity cheaper than it can manu- '
*«• A "'"' r k;, har ' 1

fact ure it.

President P. F. Sullivan of the Ray
Stan- Railway Company advocates

Consolidation with the; Elevated Rail-

Way Company, the Boston, Revere

The Father*' aad Mother*' meeting _. _ .
18,

l£
14

' „
given by he Mother* AMoclsUon. was The Board met at p. m., all

held at the High School A*»embly Hail Presen
i- . , ,..

ou Monday evening with a record at- At the suggestion of the Committee

teudance eat mated at about two bun- on Corporations, the Clerk was in-

,l Ie ,l
structed to write President Bancroft

I

rii'e n <>gram lor the evening opened ! of the Boston Elevated Street Railway
'

with a itroup of sonic*, given bv mem- I

«•'«• in regard to through tar service
1 to Harvaid square Terminal.

The Clearing House Parcel Delivery
Co. applied for a permit to transport
and deliver intoxicating liquors in trie

Town of Winchester, and the petition

was not granted.
'lhe Winchester Laundry Co. ap-

plied for permission to place a gaso-
line tank underneath the sidewalk in-

side the curb line on Converse place

mey.
Taylor, Mis. Herbert <ioff, Mrs John

L Tuft*. Mrs. William K .Marshall.

Mrs. Frank a. Trott and Mrs Rufus
Herrick.

Ait. r the records of the previous I in front of their building. The matter
was laid on the table to await further
information from the State 1'olice.

The Town Hall Committee were in-

structed to tune the piano in the Town

meeting were read by the secretary

the president, Mrs. Nathaniel M. .Nich-

ols, introduced the speaker of the
Beach & Lynn Railroad and other evening, Prof Charles Xiiebliu, who
lines operating in Greater Boston and spoke upon "Education for Freedom." Hall not oftener than once in three

the taking over of the suburban ser- Mt .he-lose of the lecture the Social months except at the expense, of any
1 Committee. Mrs. Herbert T. Bond,
chairman, served the gathering in st

bountifully with ice cream, cake and

coffee,

Prol ttueblln spoke as follow* :

KUrcATlO.N K"H Kith hi ill.M,

Vice of steam railroads. Suburban

residents would welcome such con-

solidation if better and quicker service

would be the result. But the people

Will never listen to the taking over

of the suburban service of the steam

roads, as they afford the only sure

way for a person to know when he is

to arrive at his destination.

WHY MILK DOES NOT SOUR.

Editor of star.

Dear Si :— During the past few weeks
runny complaints have been made to

this Hoard hc.ame people could not

gel I heir milk to sour, the complain
RntB uxpiessing the fear that the pro-

ducers were using formaldehyde as a
preservative. In view oi these com-
plaints, a word of explanation may be

of service. Pure milk. i. e. milk con-

taining no bacteria, never sours. It

will go wrong in other ways, hut it

will not sour. Las) month six ol the

fourteen producer* ban a bacterial

count ot UUi'JO or below, and the aver-

age count of all the milk sold in Win.
chestei was below .10.1X10. In other
Words, the reason why the milk does

but sour is hcUtllSH it is flee from
bactciia. Again the milk i* all tested

ever\ month fui butter fat. One step

Is this test is the iidditi f sulphuric

ftcid to the milk. When this is done,

a brown ring forms at the junciioii of

the t wo 1 1 • 1 1 1 i<l is. Now. if only a trace

(I formaldehyde has been added to

the milk, the ntu in lead oi being
blown is a blight purple. Thus, eveiy
test foi butter fat is also a Miie tesi

for the presence ol foriuiildchjde. We
believe there is no city or town in

Wassaehiisi iis getting better milk than
Winchester imd very few that jet as

good.
Windiest ei Board of Ilea tb.

Clarence .1. Allen, M I). >e.n tary.

itlessee who might wish to have
tutieU for some special occasion.

It appeared that Loring avenue was
to be constructed as arranged for by
this and previous Boards, the matter
was dismissed from the docket.

Mr. W. K. Blodgett of Main street

The legacy of the nineteenth century appeared before tne Board in regard

was threefold: industrial organization, to improvements at Symmes Corner

the democratic spirit, and the cosmic and the matter was discussed with

sense The nineteenth century was him at length but no action taken,

appropriately called by Allied Kussell A written agreement was received

Wallace "tne wonderful century ;" yet from Thomas McUowan to regrade
its greatest wonders were not it* verb his property on Canal street to meet
ties hut its vistas. Modern industrial the sldewaiK grade without expense

organization l as multiplied creature to the Town, and the Superintendent

comforts beyond the dreams of earlier of Streets was ordered to proceed with

times: it has united workers on a scale the work.
before unknown, but it ha* not made! Voted, to accept the bid of T. Quiir-

them happv; it has tried to exploit ley, Jr., for removing ledge on Cam-
science, but' il has not become scienti lie. I bridge street ami to employ him to

It has increased material wealth and remove ledge one foot below grade
on Stevens street, his price to include

men and materials.
The Board approved the bond for

$1000 hied by samuel S. Symmes to

indemnify the Town against any dam-
age caused by the occupation ot High-
land avenue by him during the re-

moval of a barn from one side of the

street to the other.
George E. Henry petitioned this

Boaul acting as a Boaid ol Survey to

approve in accordance with Chapter
l.u ol the Acts ot i'.ioT, certain plan?

impel
increase!

nactiliced spiritual value
ling iiiiifoimity,

The second factor in the heritage of

imliy is the democratic spirit. This
hits not yet expressed itself so fully

in Illicit) ami fraternity as 111 quality

Despite the shameful extienies of lux-

ury and poveity a superficial equality

pervades contemporary life Every-

bod} read*: everybodj navels: every-

body doe* what everybody else does
because everybody else i< doing it.

Mote people read than ever before in

history,

want g

Meats, Vegetables

CannedGoods Fruits
At Prices That Will Please You

The goods which you will find at this store are of the highest possible

quality. Our meats are especially fine. We exercise great care in buy-
ing to see that we get the best, and also in preparing them for your table.

Here you will find a variety of good things to eat that will please you.

Here are some of the Prices that are

Fresh Killed Fowl
Native Boasting Chickens

Sirloin Boasts

Armour's Star Hams
Veal to Roast

23c
30c
28c
19c

20, 22c

Legs of Lamb
Corned Shoulders
Corned Tongues
Fancy Brisket

Sugar Cured Bacon
18, 20c

20c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

(RADK CROSSING PROBLEM.

Most of them cannot yet submitted for the layout and con-

things; hence the taste of wtniction of Kvercll road from
lhe cultivated surrender* to the popu- Symmes Corner to Highland avenue,
lar demand. Journalism is extrava A hearing on the petition was ap-
gant: lie; ion in journalistic ; the drama I pointed u> be held June S.

is sensational. lhe dramatic spirit I On the petition of Arthur V. Rogers
holds latent the larger life. It i« mo and Josepn L. S. Barton for street

mentai ily sacrificed to mediocrity, lights in Swan avenue dated May 7,

Audacity is required to rise above the the Town Engineer reported that he
.

. . . ..

mmoaplaee, had inspected the premises and be
:

I
«"M0Val of the station from the centre

Editor of the Star:

—

I read with great interest the ar-
ticle in last week's issue of your paper
written by Mr. Seeley. He states
some obvious truths, and in my opin-
ion the leading and controlling one is

the centre grade crossing so called.
In 1*72 1 led the opposition t;i the

commonplace, had inspected the premises and tie- i
~ ............

. .

It is hurt beginning to dawn upon us! Reved the petitioners were warranted t0 present location. In my argu-

ll.at hi! even creater factor than the in their reouest and suggested that m
V
Mt

.

thl'M
-
""ore *he

.

Railroad Com-
missioners, in the Gents' Room of
the present station where the hearing
was held, I slated that if the removal
was allowed, Winchester would have

GRAMMAR SCHOOL BASEBALL
SERIES.

Wednesday afternoon, on the Wash-
ington school grounds was played
one of the most hotly contested games
of the series. The game was between
the Chapin and Washington School
teams ami was won in the last half of

the thirteenth inning by the Chapin
nine, score 8 to 7. The line-up was:

Chapin Washington
Waters c Benet c

Tansv :ib J. Carroll

Flynn lb
Garbino p
James Callahan 'Jit

Walsh ss

Sullivan cf

prohnn If

John Callahan rf
Kellcy rf

l»il.ucas cf

Runs made: Waters
Garbino, Sullivan, Hi Lucas, McManus
2, R. Carroll, Breen, J. Carroll, Pic-

colo, Matthews.

that an even greater factor than the
j
in their request and suggested that

democratic spirit fm the lite ot to- it' lights were to be installed, one lie

m.mow is the cosmic sense. The lit placed at the corner of Swan avenue
leentli century knew a great deal and Arlington street, a second at the
about the remote heavens ami nothing angle of the street fronting the dwel-
about man. The nineteenth century lings of the petitioners, a third on the two dangerous crossings instead of

ha- taught us about the man who is fourth pole easterlv from the seeotul, <me and that some plan ought to be

at hand, and through knowledge of
j a fourth on the eighth pole easterly evolved by which the station could be

him we are begin id tig to get a vastly
j from the second, and a fifth at a point retained at the centre and the dan-

larger giasp of the universe. I'lillo- at the angle of the road a short dis-
j

gerous crossing there be eliminated,

sophical, leligioin ami other specula- tance from the driveway leading to 1

1 have always been in favor of

tioiisof the nineteenth century have the house of Mr. Forbes. Referred j
raising the streets and retaining the

steadily enlarged the bounds of human to the Committee on Street Lights. .same lines of way as they are now,

W. A. Newth was gi anted permis-
;

but the building of concrete structures

sion subject to the usual restrictions was not then advanced so near perfec-

to occupy and obstruct the sidewalk
|

tion as now and the construction of

at the Wentworth Building ut the : a new station at the centre appeared
coiner of Main and Thompson streets

|
to be an unsurpassable obstacle to

during the painting of said building, any change, and we have had meet-

permit to be issued to him on receipt ings after meetings, resolves after

of a bond of S1000 signed by himself resolves have been passed, committees

vision. Cosit I vism, socialism, anarch ism.

New Thought, Christian Science. Ibeoso
phy and pantheism— each suggests an
endeavor to be all inclusive, to present

a vision of the fullness of life.

Education cannot be adequate unless
it takes account of this threefold legacy,
which indeed is crudely done in lbP wli

Clark lb familiar educat'onal trinity : education I and sureties to indemnify the tow n after committees have been appointed
McManus 2b for occupation, fm citizenship, ami fm ugainst accident during such occupa- • and a large amount of money appro-
Matthews !lb

R. Carroll ss

Piccolo rf

Richardson cf

Bteen If

MEETING OX Pl.AYGKOl'XI).

chaiacter. Mediaeval culture is no .j,,,, „f the sidewalk. priated and uselessly expended, with
longer sullicient. The college entrance Carrie M. Brigham was granted nonradical results,
examinations will not do as a standard permission to cross the sidewalk at -i The people have at every meeting
of life. We cannot traiu tree men and Crescent road with building materials where the subject was brought up,
women for the functions of tomorrow subject to her tiling an agreement shown by their votes a fixed deter-

Allen cf hy a system of education designed im f indemnity in accordance with the ruination* to have the business centre
sei|iiestered m-iiiks nearly a thousand usual practice where it is. And thev are right, be-

Tansv '-',
i
v,'

:"> We sha I use our industrial
]

Referred to the Committee on cause if the line of travel is changed
rgauization, democratic spirit, ami Ways and Bridges the petition of t . business will change with it, and ui-
osmic sense in preparation fori upa- \, Parshley for granolithic sidewalk timatelv the property now well rented

lion, citizenship and character when
| abutting his property at the corner

[
for st„ rt.s would be lowered in value

we give tb

meeting awake to the dangers of
further delay and act accordingly.
Of course I nave herein suggested a
general course, the details of which
will have to be worked out. I am
absolutely sure, if such course is

,

adopted, our t.,wn will be saved from 1 "* ''' 's.'l"«»- next week,

mutilation and the grade crossing ... 'fclTO?!1

.

1 l

^Jf™*
,,

7.."f..
agitation relegated to the rear for-

ever.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"The Man o' War's Man," a play of
the present hour, and ol exciting events
in Mexico, will be produced at the

John T. Wilson.

BOSTON THEATRE.

Joe Weber and Lew Fields, compris-
ing the most popular theatrical part-
nership on the American stage, return
to Boston for their first join engage-
ment in ten years on .Monday. May 2&.

when they will he seen al the Boston
theatre for two weeks only in "Hokey
Pokey," one of their biggest musical
comedy successes.

The Wcbertie dim choruses of other
days sei a new standard for beauty on
the American stage anil it is promised
that the chorus of "llokey-Pokey"
will live up to the tradition*. The
p ece itself is an ingenious blend of
iraveisty. musical comedy and specta-

cle. Interpreted by a company of clever
entertainer* in addition to Weber ami
Fields themselves ai.d set in a frame
of exceptional brilliance,

Flag. lc to $1 at Wilson's.

Wat's Man'' runs throughout it

s

entire four acts, and il uill be acted by
the full strength oi Mr. Craig's com-
pany, Mr. Craig will himself play the
hero, IIiuihIiI Sleek, returning attet a
I nil weeks absence, will play the lead-

ing cm Ij role, and Miss Mary Young
will be seen as the bet nine.

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE GO.

Storage for Pleasure

LOWE8T RATES IN TOWN
R. C. HAWE8, Prop

Hawes & Fessenden *»»•

Undertakers ln>8,Giiiu

There will be a public meeting at

Winchester Highlands tonight, Fri-

day. This is held by the committee
appointed by the last town meeting
to investigate and report on the mat-
ter of a playground a; the Highlands.
The meeting will be he'd at the

Washington School at 7.'!U.

It is reported that a number of

Residents, largely composed of the

younger men, are inclined to favor

a location now used. It is under-

stood that this location will not ac-

commodate a full size ball diamond,
and that members of the committee
and others favor tht selection of a

larger lot which will take a full sized

diamond, tennis courts and playground
apparatus, and be suitable for all

time. For the benefit of those who
are not in accord with this idea the

meeting will allow an expession of

opinion.

we give the pupil his trinity of crea- of Warren and Laurel streets to- nearlv to the vanishing point. The
lion, service and harmony. gether with an edgestone at the cor-

1 owne,.s of property there and their
I be ehiiil cannot be ntted for occu- ,ler , and carrying with it his agree- tenants should awake to the financial

pat Ion in the ever logger world if we
merely teach him a trade or a profes-
sion. He must not only ha\c a dc.v
liitous hand and a trained eye. but the

ment to pay one-half the total ex-

powirol incorporating his Imagination
ju j,j

pense.
Voted, That it is the sense of this

meeting that granolithic sidewalks be

in the work of his luuds. Most of u«

need fewer ami better things: all of us

will benefit by knowing how to make
belter if not fewer things, whether we
make pottery or poetry. The pupil
must be taught seivice that his occu-
pation may have some other goal than
money-making ami that citizenship

•ordance with list No. 1

HILLCREST LOST.

The Hillcrest nine was defeated last

Saturday by the Whitten Club of

SomervUle by a margin of four runs.

Hillcrest played a good game, the
visitors winning out in the ninth in-

ning. The lineup:
Whitten Club.

Prude, p
Sharon, c

Gage, lb
Lipshu, 2b
Graynor, ss

Pitman, Sb
Ponnell, If

Cohen, rf

Wincher, cf .

.

.submitted by the Town Engineer.

John M. Cullen appeared before tht

Board and asked for repairs to

Richardson street to include also ths

sidewalk. Referred to Committee oti

Ways and Bridges.

The Clerk was instructed to notify

;he B. & M. R. R. that some loose
may be a serious accomplishment, planks in the Bacon street bridge re-

Hence the scl 1must lie perative. inured attention. Also to ask that the
not competitive. The examination Railroad
that reveals the conventional mind of

the teacher must be surrendered to

the discovery ol the unconventional
mind of lhe child. The school ill list I

become a workshop and a playruoiii

instead of a prison or a hospital. Train
!

iug for chaiacter will be secured not

ho much by catechism and discipline

»s by tne exposition oi the meaning of

harmony.
The whole nature of the child must

expand by reaching out for the whole
,

content of the universe. Ue must get]

a »orld-philoso^iif . He must come
into uaitnouy with Nature, man and
Ood. lie will ri'Ach Nature through
scl nee, man I htough art. and (» d
through lite. Science will mean to

j

him not the laimia ory, but the w ah

lunger that threatens them, and insist

that the crossing shall be eliminated,
but in such a manner that their rights

anil interests shall not suffer injury.
We need no more committees to in-

vestgate and report; we have had
enough of that already. We have
a competent young and energetic
Board of Selectmen and the whole
subject should be referred to them
with instructions to elevate th" streets

but preserve the present lines of

travel, by building a concrete struc-

ture covering the whole railroad loca-

ivnUh '^thiV
'

Board
"
with tion' lowering the railroad tracks two

he proposed ioot brUlge ™ three .feet filling on top and
1 around said structure and with all

necessary retaining walls. Such a

structure can be placed for less than

Clerk' of the Board, ofty thousand dollars, and the filling

is coarse, cheap work and a large por-

tion of the material can be furnished
from the cut in lowering the railroad

tracks.

I have figured the cost of the con-

crete structure at less than forty

thousand dollars, but to be on the safe

side, I had a gentleman figure it who
is a graduate of Tech and is eon-

plat • ol

at the Centre Station.

Adjourned at 12.10.

Frank R. Miller.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

I! -hard s. Sanborn ha* been ap-

.

P -it ted as guardian of Dorothy Ulover

(iinn. ayed it: Maurice Edwin tUon.

Jr.. aged i and Van Rensselaer, "iinn. 1

aged seven mouths all of Los Angeles,

ral : bv Judge Ueorge F. Lawion of the " .' f" ;"• Lt'Y i— "e ~."\

1 ate C .tin. He f. is giv ... a boud of ,

stantly employed in that class of work

Uss. Their property is valued a; and fully qualified
I
to figure on that

fiioti all oersoual kim' of work
-
Bnd h,s h 'rures were

The will of .I. Hei.iy McEwen has
\

forty-two thousand dollars. He made

been tiled in the Probate ''our.. It is !
the extra cost by allowing a larirer

He will live and learn and work out of
,

, A & a nd names bis margin of safety than I . did for the
He will come into assured \f

"
"i',i'li» \l M.-Cwnnv«, i« i... ».„...... w fe. Mrs. Addie M .Mi e.»en

Hillcrest.

p. Raynor

ilii.JlUJova !'' ,, ••"•' t&,,*L« ^r^S ^'M^^Wle M'Mcilwo "i5r«*«e*«- 1 tWot the stru'ture. and
I

that made

... 2b. Stevens hatnony with Natuie if he has health. u No valuation ..f the estare was his figures four thousand dollars more

. . ss. Hargrove I
tHkl'n » lU

.

w ".°,e ",t,an '»« :

.

P»iy»ical. .
, , , , bequests In the will than mine. I then added eight thou-

.'ih Grant !

««""tal. and spiiitual. Man is revealed "
ivatl.

1

sand dollars more for further safety

If,' Riddle
by the work of his hand.: the history

Fr,„| |, n a ll of •stoneham ha- lieen 1 making the total fifty thousand;
ii. rwuuie

of eivilixatlon is written ia a ehitecture
rf. Burke

cf. Wheeler
Batteries — Hillcrest, Osborne and

Raynor; Whitten. Prude and Sharon.

CONTAC.IOI S DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported by the

Board of Health for the week ending
May 20th:

Measles 4.

Chicken pox 1.

Scarlet fever 1,

"SAVORLESS SALT."

of:
civilisation Is written in • ehitecture

auac |,e,t for W0(» In an action of con-
;
then there would remain the filling

lhe pupil will come into haimoi.y with
, Marion V. Putnam of Lynn and and grading which is low priced work

tiod not by theological Instruction but . „ •„ Wfwd nf Winchester, siir- and would add comparatively little to
by entering into the universal and —

|mrtDert of ,|,e lir f Wood, the cost of the concrete work. The
comprehensive even If too young o

,.,„„„,„ lV. w „o.i oi Boston. The papers settlement with the property owners
giasp the riddle of the universe. He

h hMX ^ , Atn.rney Charles ought to be an easy matter as the
will not be content with the know edge

E . Allen. Ill Devonshire street, Boston, change would be of value to them
of his own accomplishments or those ;„;„,.,.imp
of others; he will desire to penetrate

the nnstery of the cosmos ami discover

the unity of a I things.

W. H. S. NOTES.
rather than injury.

Now if the Railroad Company can

be induced by the Selectmen to es-

,1
tahlish the station in said structure

centurv will become the posses.,,.,, of v ..ar teg.n on Monday. June P< and f«
similar plans of the station of the

ali chiidren and they will be fitted in f-outintie throu«h that week with the t.mnel line in Boston. _ both _of_ou

Thus the heritage of tie iwmtiet The final examinations for tin

occupation, citizenship and character except on of Wednesday. .Line 17.
dangerous crossings in Winchester

At the I'nitariun church Sunday
morninc the minister, Joel H. Met-
calf, will preach on resoonsibility of

those who through Education En-
dowment and Christian Inheritance
should be a saving power in the world.

on n lav. Mitchell School oi would be eliminated, at comparatiw-

1Mb- ,. a con e- bete fm- their baseball »:•' small cost, for all time. 1 have

i me. We have won from them once written this statement rapidly, and

bvTto rt and the plavers hope to re- condensed it much more than 1 wished,

uiat ihevictorv. Wednesday Belmont I ''t knowing that your space is valu-

. puvs here. Las, veat the locals won able I submit the foregoing to the

il to 1 and n-> doui.t thev will endeavoi citizens ot Winchester with the hope

Flags, all sizes, lc to SI at Wilson's, to come out on top this season | that they wnl at the coming town

he conscious agents in the exteusiou
of the benefits of industrial organiza-

tion, the democratic spirit, and the

cosin i

1 sense. Then we shall lia\e a

societv of tree men and tree Women,

my)W (fj Many of the Best Hotels

in New England

serve Snyder-Cure Ham and Bacon

as a distindive feature of their menus.

The guests o( one summer retort hotel were to

charmed with lhe mildness, lendernett and flavor

ol thete meMi that they ordered, through lhe

proprietor, more than 500 p"undi lo take home ia

their trunks. II you would know why, jutf try

Just salt onouih le aavor.

FiDishtd in lha fraarant

"The New Olii-F>ishii>*fJ Taitt"—
in lhe .Snyi/er-Cuh lirou-n W'rafftr.

In lha unlikflv e»entof >"iir ur^er <>r inarlo-t.niin not
heing able to suplily vim, siriilily<ir,|er >•! us ami mentinii

hl» iinine aliit »« wllf semi f .n 1». l.y iinri-el [mat or pre-
ihIiI expreia tOHiiy (iriiiit In N-w KiiHlaml one Imin (ft. to

.1) pounds. 2R cents |«r i-uimli nr one nl rip of baron (6 to
h pounds, "I cents per pouinli or rsitli, aa yon wiali.

Outside New England, one oent par pound adilitiooal.

Batchelder & Snyder Co* Boston, Mam.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BV

W. K. HUTCHINSON A. B. SELLERS
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET

DL'PEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

DANCING
State Armory, Stonel-iarr*

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING until further notice !,>.,.>

Jf-xrC-A.I>J"K. Hi. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W Res., 306 WishlDgtOR Stmt
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8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M,

VI. to 12 M.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
• In-triiiM rivpii in M-k|.t»i l.-inn'i i---.

Jjlllli 1,11.1 l.llllT MlHjf.-tK. I'llt»rtll|i I"l ..Ml

Rml •.i|l.-gp <-xaiiilimtl"li*. H—i "i relervii

Al«<> l<Ht».-ii> iii |iii»ii-> iilnyint!. Ih-h/k>

iwlinl. Xuvvr.il \i-nr« r •• m \ »•

Th lor.- IVet, ,\. M.,W« Wariiiiig Hi- t.

my ,">,«l*

POSITION WANTKD.
l»«ir.-« |.- .-- 1 1 1. .• in
• .. I. i. Ittt-B Win.

ii. > 1 4.'

TO LET

You may disfigure barns and fences,
rocks and roads, waste your money
on so-called business charts and all

that sort of thing, and vainly imagine
you are advertising. But the news-
paper that every week visits hundreds
of homes and is looked upon by its

readers as a reliable friend and ad-
visor, is the medium through which

I the wide awake business man will
I speak to the people. Quack advertis-
|
inir—the kind you bite on when a
stranger comes around with a big
"scheme" is like "quack" medicine,
the less you take of it the better. The
man who appreciates the value of
newspaper advertising and has busi-
ness instinct enough to know that
most other methods are taken little

notice of by the majority of people,
is the man who generally meets with
success.— [ Foxboro Reporter.

From May 1st, Apartment No.

21 Eaton Street, consisting of

6 rooms and bath. Furnace

Heat. Electric Ujrhts.
I'r<>tei<litiit yi-Hiii! n

clMult. ur. lU-t ..1 rvl

tti

AGENTS WANTED.
want h rirllalil mi '-r woihhii in Win-

hihI new ml-
I.ivhj-: Mhrh-

mv !« i|"lie in

*-««k. I.llivrnl

N'l tiivi'-lini-iil

n« e*|.«M HHH-e ueiwi-

HIV. Fiiiriii»lriii-tlii'lii. hihI *u|.|>ln— Mini tree.

(iiYe tw.i relereiiee». I'-A U. M*IkiIh.iI1hii
myiri.-.'l

Cliente' t" niter renewal*
HTll.tli'lli- t.. Metr-i|H>litttll, " I lie

line in Amerli it." I He w-rk n

H|inre lime- « lew buiir* em-h
|.mv lur whatever time m |>ut

<n h.in.f rei|iitreii. iii previa—

W. H. QORHAM,
17 Eaton St.

H|ir2+.tf

LAND FOR SALE
Maitrt/.me, New Yutk.

Nl'KSE lilRL.
Any

;< e\|H ri

|lly t.. li-

WANTED.
Id-nerul girl, « In i- Hide

ter i.'iiiimry i'Iiio. let W.

JET

V IViiiitliv*

inyD.tl

On f!rove Street,

front. Kill deep,

front, 100 deep.

G. W. STUDLEY

Corner lot, "0 feet

Side lot, 70 fee

12 Grove Street
KprlT.t!

SCHOOLBOY
WANTED

T^OR steady, summer, part-

1 time, easy work. Most
be bright, neatly dressed, and
under fourteen years of age.

Give references and mention

day and hour when parent

will come with boy for inter-

view. Good pay. Splendid

training. Write to Box 4,

Star Office

WANTED.
Kverylnnly enine t" Hie WluM Mid lliiii. liin

\ ,it Knlu
Will .it

(tart) .it Kiittfhl*

evenn M • -- 1

Hall, lliur.ilH)

It*

TO LET.
Ilmis.ii v.. Itiimloril »treel,

-t 1. .Ml ni".lerii Imjm.veii
hciiuttttni'd !•> ml I Inn hi Imuse

TO LET.

rn-r nf Wn
•nt!.. Key 11

iiiy,«2tt

•ninr iiiteoii

minute* Irmn

WANTED.
A i>it|<Hl*!e iiirl !<<r ueiienil li"ii»fWork, mie in

lamnv. M11-1 la- 1 (!••! l-lai k. i.leii-nie*

r,'i|inri-l. ->
I

1
- > ••' Iiamreet. It

WANTKD.

it

M .1.1 f.n — ••ml
It il nun., r

A,.,.!) 1 Mi- M. ,

WANTKD.
i k. « ;i iu«! i" -•• !•• Maine

lift Imte reielelieei,.

. :t; • >\l 1.1 •treel. It

I ARM HELP.
W.aiit.'.l |»-.ir. 11 lui 111 111 "r near Wiuelief-

In li.- 1, . I in- ii !• >e|it. li.liet I.' !•> lli,lll«lrln||»

A111-11.1.I1 y.iu.,; m. I m. .t. 1.1.1. t at I'niver-

Ml\ a \\ .e.ili.in. i
-
..|lel!ei.| A.:i |.-ml nr.-. N"

l.a'l I.i'.:- II- -1 ••! Wn.l.i-t.i r. lei em-en.

Write *tatinrf urni« I.. V. I.nnnw i.rtli.v Hurwell,

Jr.. .11 I. at lii ! -t r.-.-t. 11.1.I1. 1.. \V l-.-ol.-u

11.* --_*.*«

\\ ANTKD.
A oatial'le, tli.'i."Wlil> lelm'ile w.iinaii, wli.i

Ik « n I .-.i.'k. I" •! • ««« Italic Ii w.uk
||ltetli-n<ll* anil |T' |iHle Hli'l MTU a »llli|lle li

(.'el-ii'k •nniii-r in liimii) "t tlire.. n«l lit- "'i

Vemeiil !•> Wit*l|i|ik-l<-n »lreel car- A.i ii<— N-

$5 s»lar ..m.e. If

WANTED.
A high nchikil !•<•> to ilrlve Keo .'ar ntt<M-ii»>ti*t

e»|.eri.li '.-.I. Ail-lteP* \V. T.M itr 'triee. If

FOR SALE.
Tarty leaving t . •« 1 . wtil fell relrlgerator, ^••••1

a* new fO.tm. ai*u nak i<xteii»n>ti table; Im yele
|»r man nr but, ami -mall ga* heater All liea|i

A.lilren* I'. S Star otltee. if

Hall "1 ihmhle hiill.e. !l rmilll

•treel ami i,'"tt.ge » veil lie, IH
W.ilg.- re -talmn. Sinail (iar.leli. Kent *Jii

Teleull hi- "Wiier. Win. '.'44-1. mtl.tl

TO LET.
AI Mere 1'. int. Mv , mi riiore "f l'a-e.. Itav

H sniiitl fiirin«he.| Inn.gal m Term* fur week,
nlli. Ail-lte*. W. -. linker, 7 Hank -'reel,

III ini.w lek. Main.-. lliyMl*

TO LET ON WE8T SIDE.
H.iti«e *iiltal<le fur oi r twn laiiiille*. Kent

'M.nliHlile, Kev at ;» WiIiIwihmI ulreet. Tel.
Wlnolientei I :> l inl3.ll

HOFSE FOR RENT.
i nri er nl Mam ulnet iml Mt.lie avenue. 9

r.u.ni. ami l.alh. all tmnlern In |-n.\i ine t«. e«.
eellenl iieiglilwrl t. rent mrnlerale. Al-l-lt t..

M. I.. Wmn. « Klinw I in I*. Ii.xl.tf

ROOMS TO RENT.

lent itiiiii, i.iie iiilniitt) ii i n m|iiare, .*> Kim-
wlhI a vol. in-. liiy8;3t*

WANTED.
An "t|ierieni'ei| iielieral hull ework slrl. ^ I

releiet • i. i|inr.il. no wanhing nr ImnliiK. 1
'iiliiinet rniel. It

PLAYING CARDS
Buy Your Cards of Us

CONGRESS Fancy Backs

Outing • Rustlers • Smart Cet

Monarch - Elite - Cadets

Little Duke

Fabric Finish

Wilson the Stationer

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

WANTED.
li rl k'enenil

all eel.

WATERYILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To Let for the Seaton. Furnlnhrd Mlewild

CttttRRF. cnnsiftinit "f larire llvlnn-niom, music
ro»m, nine b.iirocim», xleepinir imrch anil lsrue
porvhe* nil three purtly enelinnil For
lartniilar. a.hlreM MRS. C R. WOODS. 14
Cabut »tre«t, Winche*ter, Mas».

aprlO.tf

by

ill in

n«l in

Kreil S il Ii

FOR SALE.
New .-ane.l nak table, tt>|i4»;J 1 •-' ft., with t«t<

iliaa.i.. i.riee »|n.im. Al»" (• an mini oak
..fh-'B tal-le, OvD II., prne f*tW. I'hniie Win.

W?4M

FOR SALE.
A h.>r*e. telghliig from m«i to 15»»>

timii.l*. tiki heHiy for our work, t.'itll at Swimtoli
Ireet Markfi, lit) ftwaulun ^tr.•el .or nhnne

HkV.IV. mylMf

FOR SALE.
A nv«:..r boit. i-an he Well !>• Rbrltotitnieut,

J'houeii'i. m, it

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Hbb h new proposition in fleotric

Vacuum cleaning which will lie of in-

terest to every family in town.

Iii.-triit Peril*,

e brenrh ..f th.

l|.1-.l mi

Unitarian Church.
J«.el H. Metcslf. Mini»ter. Residence.

3 < rencent Koad. Tel. Winchester 54o-M. 1

May i4, H».:W a.m. Public Vrvioeof
Wor*Uip. Senuon hy the luinittet. !

''ubjeot: " Savorless Salt."
12.00 m. Sunday School.
L'niou aervice at 7 p. m . in honor of

|

the (irauil Army of the Republic. Min-
ister* from the varioti* i-burche* will
take pan. Joel H. Metcalf. minister
of the '"nttarian church will preach
the lertnoo. Everybody :* cordially
invited.

Thi* week '* the time of the Anni-
versary meetings. The »pecially in-
terestinft ones tor the laity, are
Monday. 2.30 p. in. In South f'ou

oreniitinL.il chttlch. Alliance meeiiiu;
fm all members of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, *i p. m. Public reception
Hotel Somerset. A!! are Invited.
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Tremoot Temple.

Annual Meeting American Unitaiian
Association. T.;io p. m. Anniversary
sermon, Tremont Temple.
Wednesday, 10 a. in. Annual Meet-

ing of Alliance, South Congregational
church, tl p. m. Unitarian Festival,
Tretncnt Temple.
Thursday, 'I p. m. Annual meetinj-

of Younjr People's Religious L'nion at
South f'ongreiiational church. 7.30 p.

in. Public meeting. South Con^rega-
tional church.

Friday. Kings' Chapel, Sunday
School meetings, morning and after-
noon.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPISfOl'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Hector. I

Resllence, 7 Vale street. Tel. M I

Winchester.
Mav 24. Sunday after Ascension

Day.
'•'.oil a. in. Sunday school.
1 1 a. in. Kindergarten.
11a. in. Morning prayer ami sermon.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church bjildlng opposite
the Town Hal!, Sunday I0.4o a. ro.

Maj -'4. 1014. Subject: "Soul and
Body''
Sunday School, at VI 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in Lane Block, 13
Chinch street, open from £ to 5 daily.
All arc welcome.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-
dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 10.1-s

M.
10,30 MorninK Worship. Kev. Hemy

TO LET.
Kiirinshe I 6 room .'Otlage.Oak It.in!-, Martha's

Vinevant. at the II vh.aii.l-. Ajvl) !• H. C.

ii i»;-s. lei. m W n«.V.f

Myeri, illlteil A

with Mi.l.ll.-v

Sarvii, mure for the hr.

llltliin of the sahl mortKUH

the |iur|in*i' of forecliwillB -"liil mortvaire,

Will la- sohl at public Buctinn nil thi- i n mis. «

in the town of Winch, sti r mi

Monday, June * 5th, 1914, at eleven

o'clock In the forenoon,

nil and einirular the premise* conveyed hy

said mortirace deed, namely :

A certain parcel of land w ith the huildinK*
therenn situated in W'inehwter in th,- County
i.f Mlddlewx and fomnmnwenlth aforesaid,

|.„ „.,. ,,.:i ,,, invuutlnota »,„«,,-„ ' and IsmniUil and iie*ciil«-d n> follows :
.
North-

DO not tail to investigate neforp wwter |y ,,n WnshinKton Street, one hundred

commencing your spring house clean- j

r»ln*Ur-«w and sb-ioo feet ;
s..uth».-steriy ..n

, ,
• *

I I'nik Avenue, four hundred ninety-aeven f«-t

:

I Southea«terly on land of owners unknown.
! two hundred four and HS-lOO fwt; and North-

easterly "n land now or formerly of Riiynnld*.

five hundred three and 17-10*1 feet : cintainlnir

I 110,000 snuare fis't of Inml mure or ac-

i cnrdlmi to plan nt-orded with said morUraKe.

Said premises will !»• sold suhjivt to hII

xalid evistinit Hens and restrictions, res. rvn-

tmns ami aifns'ments and all unpaid taxes.

rnr further information as to term> of -ale

Inoulre of the undersiunisl at Ri«'m» 1021 -l 1 H.
No S3 State Street. Bnfton. M»ssachu»elU.

JAMES .1 MYERS, Mortiraitee.

Hoston, Massachusetts. May 20, I'.'ll.

my22.2ti.je5

ing. It will nave you money.

Tel. Winchester 410

TO LET.
• t .u.e Ki

s ii • iii sialic
mill Brejiln

electric huh!.
I.i .l. A pp.
CI. llo»l .1^

pi.i/M. conipletcl; turiclicl. Applv t" -lai
it. »*.:. s; i auseu It

1U LET.
•Four furnished i.- u « |.ir -tiniiin-i niontii*

Fine location, i . • Kive nm utes
Walk l < steam two to electric*. IVn - reo»oi
ilde. Address II. B," u • •. n

SOMETHING DOING
35 Sewer Connections Ahead of Us

Know yk ALL mkx. that; Wk are thi Offi< ial

Skwf.i: CoxxKcTtms of Wini hestkr.

Its a long time siuee wo have pititl for Ivaviuu- this

annouiuviiu'iit piuntcil. Owitig u> soniethiiig-

:

perhaps '•too nivich Wilson," or war. or antos.

pet »j>le art' not bnililing heautifnl lionn s ;it present

vorv swift. Tltis lias been <>ur speeialtA for the

last ileeade : furnisliing plntnbing ami Iteatiiig' in

the big ones, leaving the snialler jobs for others ;

believing all must live. At present we an- out for

tin." nickels, and ran make money ami tin these

sewer connections from street to roof cheaper than

tmy cheap man.

Whv not have the best when it don't cost you as

much as cheap, irresponsible people would charge"

Sond in tin- tin pans— all plugged tree at the old

stand by our River .Vberjona. \?all Street ami very

near to the Post Oilier.

THE J. A. LARAWAY
Office

Tel. 616 -

Shop
615

Ree.
83-M

SUNSHINE HOME COOKING
Home made White Bread and genuine Parker House Rolls.

Something hard to find now days. Is it not about time to eat

bread that is not puffed up with HOT AIR and AMMONIA and
eat real Home Baked Bread ? Our Parker House Rolls are de-

VS m
ofi&^LV^i i

,iciou8 - a,so Potato Chips - Sa,ted Peanuts and ju8t tr* our Lemon
McLean, Suju. Residence si Luton 1 and Mince Turnovers, 35 cents per dozen. It is one of the fine
Sllflt.

0.00 Mr. William 11 iilm

the r. K.
7.00 l'nion service at the

cliurch.
Weilnesday,

will lead
' art8 today t0 P ,an ' cook and serve a tasty dinner. But it is one
' of the lost arts to serve at such a dinner Reservoir Water. If your

r " itaria»
|

drinking water tastes as if the boy's were fishing in it, try a

7.45 i>. m. Mill-week ! carbon of Sunshine Spring Water and note the difference. How

tlia-

ilulv

For mle clii'Hii,
i

wui.ei.--3
inftvr-liraki*. : -« i r-- fe\

N-» ls'l * louring
Wm. 919 M

TO LET.
,r Im s ell '.>

Office of the Hoard of Health.

Winchester. >ta.H»., May 20. 19H

Notice is hereby given to all persons

kcepinR swine in the Town of Win-
chester that a license therefor must

be secured from the Secretary of this (Address

Board at once. If foUKres*

HOARD OF HEALTH.

Mo'l'lCK is HEREBY (ilVEN.
the siihsi t il»er lias heen

aiipointeil administrnt t of the esian <.(

Churl"* W. Miaf tuck laieol U'iticliestei

in the i otin y ot Middlesex, deceased,
ititestiite. and lias taken upon h\u\-

[

self that trust hy tf'.vlujj bond, as

the law directs-.

Ail leisuns having demands iitiuti

the e«tate > f said deceased aie required
to exhibit the same: and al pcism.
indehted to said estate aie called
upon to make payment to

t.ii im l.« K SlIATTI i k .

Administrator.
-•reet.

Hi.sinn. Mas*.
May 20 I» 14. m>-j2,a'.>.je:j

service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Orvllle ('. Poland, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

1I).:S0 a. in Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject: "By
Appointment."

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Finue-
more, supt.

il.OO p. in, F.pwoi th League. Leader,
Mrs. Bancroft, subject: "Christianity's
titeater Bivttl."

7.00. Sunday evening. The aniiuil

memorial service of i;. A. K. at the
Unitarian church, Kev. Mr. Metcalf
preaching the sermon. Von are cordi-

ally invited to the set vice.

Cambridge District Woman's Home
Missionary Society will hold an all day
meeting "at the ' Methodist Episcopal

Clinch. May 2*1. Sessions ai 1" '.0 and
1.-10. lie*. John K. < 'bailee will make
nn uddiess. Miss Jean Mac Lei Ian will

sing
s 00 p. tn. Tuesday. Quarterly Con-

ference.
Wednesday evening. Prayer meeting,

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resl*
deuce, 211 Washington street.

lO.ttOa. in. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist. Miss Lucille Brown. feruion:
• The Christian Life in Bloom." All

seats flee.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Sujit. Lesson: "riiprolltable
Servants." Luke 17:1-10 The Brother-
hood Men's l lass will have as a prelude,
"vVliat lla» Mr. Mellen shown.'' The
lesson will be upon "Stuinblitig-
Blocks "

OiOO |i t'i Young People's Meeting.
Mrs. William II. Oleason. Vice-Prrsi.

denial large of the Women's Chris

lian Tempernnee I'm >n for Massachu-
sells, will sp ak on "The ( hristian

Meaning of Kecelil Events'" All are
verj ciiuli.iily invited to hear tL is stir-

ring address,
7.M) p. m. Union Memoilal service

In the I'nitarian church
Monday. 7. .10 p. m. Baptist Young

People's Ka.lv in Melrose church, with
address by Kev. .1 [1. Franklin, I>. D..

on "A Challenge to Young Crusaders."
Wednesday, J.4S p. in. Prayer Meet-

Ing. Subject: ••< hristian (.'ohsecration."

1 Chron. 2»:*>.

Thursday. 10.00 a. m. The Woman's
Benevolent Society will meet With
Mis. K. B. (ialusha, Hiil. iesi Parkway.
Basket lunch and outing.

Fhursday, 7 4.*» p. in. Fhe Fellow-
ship si inly Class.

First Congregational Church.

,

Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister
10.30 a. m Moruing Worship. The

mlni-ter will pre<trh.
i lit 00 in. Sunday school, lie ->rge S.

Cabot, supt.
In the evening at 7 o'clock, this

church unites with the other churches
i of the community in a Memorial ser-
vice at the Unitarian Cliurch.

Weill esday, 7.42 p. m. Midweek
meeting.
Satu i day, 7.:W. Choir rehear-a!.

ITEt'ORATION~DA Y TRAIN" SER-
!

VICE, B. & M. R. R.

On Decoration May the Boston A-

Maine Railroad, following its usual 1

[custom, will discontinue a number of
j

local trains into Boston in the morning
and return uains in the afternoon
Notices have been posted in the rail- ',

road stations informing the public of
|

s..ecia! steps that will be made by
regular trains into and out of the citj

to cover the service dispensed with mi
t bat day

.

people will eat the best the market affords and drink poor water

is enough to get the goat of an old Roman. HE KNEV
DRINKING WATER.

SUNSHINE SPRINC WATER FOR TABLE USE

Tel. I2U 53U Main Street

HOT WATER WITHOUT A

KITCHEN
Don't be dependent upon a Hot Coal Fire

All sizes for all purposes. Let us

advise the size that will best meet

60" Massachusetts Avenue

Arlington

Telephone 412-W

527 Main Street

Winchester

Telephone 142-

W

Orders Taken for House Lighting

Fixtures Furnished

WINCHESTER

AUTO TO LET.
ililni- T<mring utti .-: ' \ tin? 1,-tir -r ilat. .

(*•' tern * HMtij t - iiwnsr iinil 'Ir T-r. W,.'.-r II.

Dotteu, 12 Ailwii.'treel. \Vii:.-liestvr. Ivi.Oll-W
auy.ti

HOUSES FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in all

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 500 or 250-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET

Correct Gleaning of Imported Rugs and Carpets

Naptha Cleansing and Repairing. New Ruga from

Old Carpets and Rugs. Hair Mattresses perfectly

renovated and naptharized. Expert work only in

all branches. Prompt service.

WOBURN CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Woburn *»*-

(

w
if
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MAY PARTY.

600 Attended Out Door Festival Sat-

urday Afternoon.

The- out door May party ami festi-

val given by the Civics Committee of
The Fortnightly last Saturday after-
noon on the Fhippen estate at the en-
trance to the Fells proved highly suc-
cessful in every way. Fine weather
added greatly to the afternoon, and
the many children who attended en-
joyed themselves to their till.

A grali, candy table, ice cream, cake
table, lemonade, May pole, Punch and
Judy entertainment, ponies and don-
key! slide and other attractions left

nothing to be desired in the way of

amusement. |)uring the afternoon
the scholars of the public schools gave
a program which was much enjoyed.

These numbers consisted of a dumb-
bell drill by pupils of the Prince
school, folk dancing by the Mystic
school pupils and dances by the High-
land school pupils. The children of
the Mystic school, who gave a dance,
each wore a crown of varied colored
flowers, with colored streamers at-

tached. The Prince scholars wore
rosette- of different colors, and the
Highland scholars yellow jonquils.
The children who took part in the

dunces and exercises were as follows:

Mystic School. 1st, 2nd, 3rd (trades.

Lillian Harding. Ksther I.ydon,

Lucille Skilling, Helen MacMaster,
P'orothv Eastman, Elsie Pond, Vir-

ginia Farnham, Grace Barnard, Mary
Bradshaw, Vera Trott, Louise
Synimes, Doris Johnson, Donald More-
land, Douglas MacMaster, Warren
Barnes, Kenneth Flanders, Everett
MacMaster, James Boydd William
Wait, Charles Clark, Ralph Symmes,
Stanley Butterworth, Richard Tutein,
Robert Lane

Prince School, filh grade.

Francis Barrett, George Black,

Frank Brownell, Henry (,'arr, Edward
Cullen, Stuart Eldredge. Albert Ham-
ilton, Harold Hargrove, Arthur Man-

j

lev, James MacFeeley. Joseph Mct'uo, i

Timothy McKorring, John O'Connell,

Clarence Osborne, Albert Robinson,
|

Mark Shultis, Erhardt Sorli, Paul
;

Stevens, Mary Barry, Doris Bean,

Josephine Callahan, Helen t'anniff,
j

Dorothy Davidson, Sara Dnran, Annie 1

Feinberg, Elizabeth Flaherty, Mildred
j

Flnheitv. Mary Fit/Cerald, Eileen
j

Flynn, Victoria Frazer, Grace Hamil- i

ton, Grace Hemingway, Charlotte

Hodges, Ethel Kean, Mary Kelley,

Marv LeDuc, Constance Lynch. Doris

Moffet, Alice Nolan, Ruth Poland,

Olive Roberts. Bessie Waters.

Highland School. 1st grade. I

Nancv Wi'-on, Evelyn Barton,'
Kathleen Va" by. Esther Hargrove,

.

Marion Ha- ion, Edith Poole, Grace
Hague, Jeannette Smith. Marjorie
Bean, Rhoda Hathaway, Katherine

j

Jaketnan, Dorothv McFeeley, Kath-
leii Dalv, Elsie Jansen. Isabel .Mc-

Donald, tiertrude Holland Alice

Mitchell. Amy Merrill, Margaret New-
man. Dorothy Aseltine, Marjorie Ascl-

tine. Bemice P.rown, Edith I'lummer,
Constance Bird, Constance William-:.

Lillian Mclionuld, Marjorie Davidson,
Harold DeCourcy, Jonathan Mmley,
Paul Bush. Hovev Colwell, Rupert
FerL'iir.Min. John Hathawav, Harold
McFeeley, Robert Larrabee, Lars

Sandhcrg, Richard Clark, Richard
Perkins, Nelson Bennett. Thnxtcr
Williams, William Daly, Robert Breeti,

Robert Woodbury, Donald Biggins.
The clowns created much fun with

their grotesque costumes, and their

balloons and peanuts were in much
demand. The ponies were so popular
that it was with difficulty that all the

children were accommodated with
their rides in turn, anil the two per-

formances of the Punch and Ju.iy

show drew a large attendance. The
spacious grounds were ideal for the

affair, the broad lawns shaded by the

large trees lending to the festivity,

while the blossoms of the many
eheriy. pear and a pule trees, together
with tin' bright colors of the tulips

and jonquils all added I" the joyous
occasion. The program of the after-

noon was carried out as was an-
nounced by Mr. Ralph B. Red font.
The Civics Committee of The Fort-

night iv N com "nscd of the following
ladies: Mrs. Robert II. Bean, Mrs.
Jam". E. Corev, Mrs. tieo'.ue E.

Henrv. Mrs. W." S SVaiDworth. Dr.

Frediika Moore. Mrs. Chauncy L.

Mitchell. Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan, Mrs.
Newton Shultis and Mrs. W. E. I'um-

ings. These ladies had charge of

the various depaitments as follows:

Ice cream. Mrs. Mitchell: program
n»d ponies, Dr. Fredrika Moore: grab,
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Ralph Red fern. Mrs.

George Coil: May "olo dances. Mrs.

Cumings; tickeis, Mrs. Ryan: press,

Mrs, Corev. Miss Edith Swett was
cashier. The door keepers were Miss

Helen lr-1-nd. Mr. James Henrv. Mr.
Ravmond Young. Mrs. Morton Seelye

ami Mrs. W. I. King.
The tables were in charge of the

following 'adies:

Cake- M-s. W. A. Lefnvrur, M'v.
S'ewton Shu't's, Mrs. Eve'-ett A.
Smith. Mrs. Philip Hammond.

Lemonade— Mrs. Fra-cis W. Hight,
Mis. Addison R- Pike, Mrs. Walter W.
Witwh.il>.

Candv—Mrs. Joseph It. H>fflon,
Mrs Horat'o C. Rohrman. Mis Thom-
as Snn'h. Miss Bertha Kelley, Miss
Ai-a Hellion.

Ice .-ream- Mrs. W. S. Wad worth.

Mrs. Job- L. Brown. Mrs. Arthur L.

Brown. Miss NetCe Clark. Mrs. Rtil-

man P Williams, Mrs. F. E. Crawford.
The ponies and donkeys for the

children were in charge of a number
of the members of tht« Helping Ha id,

including Miss ("arlenc Murphy, Miss
Helen Lowe. Miss Beulah loss, Miss
Gertrude Felber, Miss Dorothy Ham-
motui. Miss Marv O'Sullivan, Miss
Phyllis Rivett. Miss Nellie Warner.
Mi s Ann Zuehlii;, Miss Theima Trott.
The clowns who sold balloons, um-

brellas and peanuts wore Miss Mar-
garet Adriaucc a:ui Miss Constance
Young.
The Civics Committee wish to thank

the many who contributed so gener-
ously and helped in so many was- to

make the party so meat a success.
Thanks are also extended to the
owners of the ponies and to the young
men who gave their services.

THAT I.IQt'OR CASE.

Decision in Favor of Town in Delivery
j
the place agreed upon."

Case.

pass until the goods have been de- pendent entities has been the natural

;

livered to the buyer or have reached outcome of conditions without a de-

'

e place agreed upon." liberate attempt to dominate. If high
In Commonwealth vs. Hugo the par- schools will frankly undertake under

ties to the sale agreed in writing liberal allowance requirements to do
|

that the delivery should be considered all their work as well as they have
>

as having been made in Boston, and done that given in the college entrance
j

yet the Supreme Court held that there course no friction need arise,
was evidence that warranted the jury There is no royal road to learning
in finding that the sale was not com- and there is no single road. It is sim-

In court at Woburn last Saturday
the case of D. F. Flagg & Co., of Bos-
ton for delivering liquor in Winches-
ter came up for decision by Judge
Johnson who had held the case in

,

abeyance on request of the defendant. !

{'
let

.
d

t ,

u
",
ul d?,iv^?r-w*s

! .
made

. '
)ly not P^Me U> prescribe a single

The finding was a complete victory' , ?-vde 1 ark
-
a,ld -sa'd that lt was just course of study for all pupils and not

for the town and Chief Sfclntosh. The l"e same as if the licensed liquor do violence at the same time to the
j

defendant agreed if the case was dealer in Boston had put the goods educational ideals that we should hold :

placed on file to discontinue bringing on
,

to a wat""j,°j h
'n Tn B"1 a "d

^"'T' u- u * a *u
liquor into Winchester, and this was delivered them to Hyde Park,—and In the discussion which followed the

agreeable to the Court and Chief tnat ls tnls ea!iV—and the conviction presentation of the report. President

Two of This Season's Favorites. Prices 81.50 to 83.50
543 MAIN STREET

question oT the legality'' of "Boston 1
was sustained.

|
Yale, who declared that he repre-

flrms delivering liquor in Winchester }
am ^satisfied, therefore, that the sented the defendant,, may be said to

when the Selectmen had refused to |
»« »» cafe to.''k P'*ce 1,1 Win-

. have stood pat.

grant ponv liquor express licenses. Chester and not in Boston.
| Professor Hart held that the matter

The ca.se would have gone to the The third point made by the defend- of admission to colleges should not be

Supreme Court and the defendant ant is that no sale was made by this
.
determined wholly by persons whose

said that he did not desire to make a defendant; that all he did was to interests are outside the secondary

"goat" of himself for the whole state, select the specific liquors from the school field. He said that it was not

and thus agreed to discontinue de-
!

*t0,<* , '» the * tort',ln Boston, ta»
t

them
;
so much accumiilated knowledge upon

livering here. The full significance and deliver them to \Vindiester in be- which a candidate should be tested,

of the outcome of this case is far half of his empbyer. .olden, and that but upon the power which he showed

reaching covering sa it does prac- !
ne otherwise did not participate in

, to use such knowledge he had. It was

ticallv the whole State The or.lv law- ' making the sale. But it has been a fine distinction, considerably quali-

ful wav that li mor can be transnorted held in the case of Commonwealth vs.
! fying the old-time habit of making

^^t^iVi^^t^l 1^^ lyiray 25, that delivery is ; knowledge and power synonymous,

taking it from the freight depot, great an essential part of a sale, and that "A boy mastering anthme tie, for in-

care will have to be exercised in order where a wife, as agent tor her hus-
|
stance," said Professor Hart, "is bet-

11

'

' '
1

'

ltr
• band delivers liquor in pursuance of ter fitted for college than one who has
a contract of sale made by him alone, dabbled in several mathematical
she can be held guilty. To be sure, branches."
it was assumed in that case that the ! "I represent the defendants in this

wife had guilty knowledge of the il-
j

cause," said Professor Corwin, "and
legality of the sale, but subsequent

!
the best solution at present would

decisions of our Supreme Court nave seem to be a compromise; and the
held that guilty knowledge of one

.
compromise falls along these lines:

acting in violation of law is not essen- The university men must realize that

tial to the offence of unlawfully sel- the first duty of the high school is to

ling intoxicating liquors. The servant serve the public, and the high school

himself is responsible because he has man must make his scientific work in-

made a sale however innocently,
j

teresting on vocational lines. In the
which the law forbade him to make.

,
division between college preparatory

Commonwealth vs. Green, 103 Mass. i work and general work, the courses
108. |

should be separated as late as possi-

In conclusion therefore, I find the ble; and finally, both university men
defendant guilty of exposing and and high school men must realize that
keeping intoxicating liquors for sale

|
they are working to the same end."

in Winchester, as charged in the coin- Commissioner Snedden brightened
plaint.

EDWARD F. JOHNSON,
Judge of Fourth District Court.

to remain within the law.
Below is given in detail the find-

ing of Judge Johnson:
The facts in this case are undis-

puted, and, as stated in the defen-
dant's brief, are as follows:

—

This is a complaint charging the
defendant with unlawfully keeping
and exposing for sale intoxicating liq-

uors with intent unlawfully to sell

the same in the Town of Winchester
on April 30, 1!)14.

The defendant was a clerk in the
employ of D. F. Flagg & Company,
duly licensed liquor dealers under Re-
vised Laws, Chapter KID, in Boston.
The purchaser of the liquors went to

the store of D. F. Flagg & Company
in Boston and ordered the liquors in

question of Mr. Golden, the proprietor,
and paid him the full price therefor.
Mr. Golden made out a bill of the mer-
chandise ordered, stamped the same
"Paid Apr. 1014, D. F. Flagg &
Company." Miss Morse, who had
bought the goods for her father, told
Mr. Gordon to send them by express,
but he said "Our truck is going out
there this afternoon and we will de-
liver them to you." The defendant
never saw the buyer. He found the
bill marked "Paid," and then he select-

ed and set aside the goods sold in

the store of D. F. Flagg & Company,
boxed and tagged them with the name 'entrance requit
of the purchaser. The defendant, ' mended by the
acting as D. I'". Flagg & Company's
driver or employee, drove the truck
containing the honors from Boston to

Winchester and delivered them to the
purchaser. He did this without any
hire or reward other than his regular
wages.

Counsel for the defendant in his

SOLOV-HINDS COMPANY
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HIT COLLEGE TRADITION.

Teachers Ask More Liberal Admission

Requirements.

the somewhat lethargic academic ses-

sion by remarking that it would take
him two hours to begin to tell what he
thought about college admission re-

quirements, and he therefore wouldn't
begin till later in the day.
"We are in a period of readjust-

! ment," said Dr. Snedden, "and fifty

i years hence, our successors will laugh

At the ninety-fourth meeting of the •
us >'or the time we have spent in

New England Association of School I

discussing this issue. The stand-

Superintendents held Friday at the patters in education are holding back

Bovs' Latin School in Warren avenue, °" co lege admission requirements, as

Boston, important changes in college 'stand-patters always hold back, but

entrance requirements were recom- eventually their obstinacy will
. be

immittee appointed
last year to consider the question of
smoothing the way from the second-
ary schools to the higher institutions

of learning. This committee, consist-

ing of Superintendents Schuyler F.

Herron of Winchester and Burr J.

Merriam of Marblehead, urged in a
lengthy report that colleges accept

overcome. The best thing to do just

now is to read the biography of Pas-
teur, which will clear the vision of
everybody in many directions." [Tran-
script.

READINti HIGH LOST.

Last Friday the schoolboy base-

brief contends! fo7en'tYancc"ti"ie 7o-called"newcr
W

8ur)- M> players won their Mystic Valley

(1) That competent evidence was jects, such us manual training and
J

league game t rom the Reading High

excluded at the trial: domestic science. The general princi- «*oo team. When the local boys

(-) That the sale of the liquors
took place in Boston;

(3) That no sale was made by the
defendant.

Cnder the first contention, namely

pies enunciated were as follows: went to Reading they were beaten ID

That the vital factor in college en- t« •!.>'»» ha * show '' miurh/Mii-

trance work is the manner in which !
provement since. While the visiting

subjects are studied, not the subjects team played an errorless game our

in general sub- ',0 .
vs confined themselves to three

o. . o.oovn themselves, and that ... u

that competent evidence was excluded jects should not be continued for more «:
rn " s W"K" '* few{"' than ever blf"

lore.

In the first inning Wilson and A.
Howard of Reading both got hits and
one run was scored. In the fifth for

us, John Maguire, the second player
at bat, knocked out a two bagger and

teniion, counsel calls attention to the

at tin- trial, it is claimed in behalf of
j
than one year,

the defendant that the Court should j That college preparatory pupils
have allowed the witness, Golden, to should be permitted to elect six or
testify as to his intention when the ' seven units out of a possible fifteen

title to the liquors sold to Morse for college entrance from the newer
should pass. In support of this con-

|
subject

Sales Act, Chapter •J".T, Acts 15108, 1 ual, agricultural, and household art

Section Is, which says that "where courses should be so organized that
there is a contract to soil specific or
ascertained goods the property in

them is transferred to the buyer at

such time as the parties to the con-
tract intend it to be transferred."

Hut the statute goes on to state in

That the commercial, general, man- Mathews hit for a single, scoring
Maguire and making the score a tie,

1 to 1. In the sixth Reading got two
hits, one batter waited for a base on
balls, und two got one on fielders

choices, the result being two runs.

Then came our lucky seventh, Jake-
man, J. Maguire. Mathews, II. Ma-
guire and Goldsmith hit for singles

pupils who have done well in them
can be certified for college entrance.

That the responsibility for rating
high school work should be placed
upon the State Board of Education.
The report opened with a lengthy

the next clause how this intention of description of the process which led »"« <T"wley hit for two bases, the
This made the
In the ninth on

a combination of an error and a hit,

Reading scored one run.
John Maguire featured the game

with a double and three singles out
of four times at bat, while Mathews,
his battery partner, hail three safe
singles to his credit. Mathews al-

lowed the visitors only seven well
scattered hits, while our boys eon-

...... ... .^V.-. .I.V.I I', VI1V IIVIVIIIKIIII 1 III. Illl III.MIf. >•! ..IV . I..-*!. V H . L. VI. \* ,
•

.

Mo not seem to sustain his contention .scientific and to the seclusion of the nected for thirteen, l-or the visiting

the parties is to be ascertained, name-
ly:

—

"Regard shall be had to the terms
I of the contract, the conduct of the
• parties, Usage.- of trade, and the cir-
cumstances of the case." There is no

1 intimation in this statutory provision
i of the Sales Act that intention shall! They are unsymetrical. I lispropor-
be ascertained by the state of mind . tionato emphasis is placed upon lin-

i of the parlies making the contract, guistic and mathematical studies to

[
and the cases cited by the defendant i the minimizing of the historic and the

to the setting of present standards of '»'s ' r«ul " ^'•'"•"'g'-

college admission requirements and score o t 11
i

called attention to the change in our
economic condition which has made a
new system necessary. The objections

to the typical requirements were out-

L ARC EST COMPANIES
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES

LOWEST PRICES
PLENTY MONEY FOR GOOD MORTGAGES

EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM
14 Waterfleld Road Tel. 352-J

Justice of the Peace Notary Public

E3Makechnie Violin Schooi
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for I

a minimum outlay of time and money. I

Kind for b<mkkt
I

30 Hunllodloa Avenue. Room 60S, Boston I

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
I

Graduate Qhlropodist
\

Modern Aniiscplic Mrtlio.ls Kmnloycil
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,

Tuefttliiy, Wedncmltty, I riil.iv. 2— ft p. m. I

Also evening 1* Myrtle Street. Wi.u hesicr
|
QUR FLOWERS COME IN

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W
iiiyt.tf

linei

to u contract of this kind is relevant.
;
artistic. The subjects do not meet "

I think, therefore, that this Court
j
the requirements of culture in a liber-

;

was right in refusing to allow the
j
al education. They do not function t* " Ul' 11

with the present or future interests

and activities of most pupils. They
have few points of contact with the
lives that the pupils will lead after
leaving school. Education should lit Warner rf

for living. They constitute the par- JaKenian cf

witness, tiolden, to testify what his
intention, i. e., his state of mind, was
at the time he made the sale to the
witness, Morse.

Hut in excluding the evidence
ffered as to the usages of trade as

H. Maguire 2b
Crowley ss

Goldsmith lb
Suit marsh 'Ah

to be admissable in evidence and have
any controlling effect must be such
usage as shows a general and uni-
form custom and so well known that
the buyer must have been familiar
with it. I doubt very much if the
vvitn

to

.1. Maguire c

H. Mathews p
Hull if

totals

Wilson 2b
McKenzie c

A. Howard ss lb

!

<

: tending to show intention, I am satis- ! ticular obstacle to making the work
' fled this Court was in error ami that of the high school broad and efficient.
1 this evidence should have been ad-

,
They prevent the harmonious and

mitted. Hut usage of trade, in order i symmetrical development of a scheme
of education beginning al the kinder-
garten and continuing through the
university. Organized society is

thereby deprived of the unique abili-

ties of manv who would have profited
by the college life, but who were

.... tiolden, could have testified • shunted by the accident of election Esterburg !Jl

any such general usage of trade, i at the end of the grammar school Moulton lb, cf

.I I do not believe the defendant's
j

course. Shepardson If, cf

case was prejudiced by the exclusion The report continues: Kingman If, ss

of this evidence. It is true if the case
|

That the needed change h is been Kendall cf

had been tried before a jury and so long in coming is largely the fault McLeod rf

evidence of this character was ex- j of the public school men, who have P. Howard ss

hided by the Court, the defendant i been content to accept the proposition Balchelder p
that the college has an inherent right
to direct the high school courses. This
is true only to the extent that the
college has a right to require entering

lents to have the ability to do

might have had good ground for ex-
ception. His only remedy in a Dis-
tinct Court is by way of appeal to
the Supei ior Court.
The second contention of the de-

fendant is that the sale of the liiiuor.:.
|

work of college quality in general, and
took place in Boston and not in Win-
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He Attonlshid the Doctors— Reooveri
Without Operation—Used Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lettioe.of Cauajohario.N.Y.,
t.rit.ss

•'S"m« y«n «(;n I wi» »tl»rlt»'l with fe»rfiil pnlm
. i my I'tck and mil*. 1 coulil ti"l control my KiU-
Bcy« »t sK, ai'd ttlmt cam* fo>m tlipm «»« miicou*
-clblooil. 1 wm in a Ivrrilile Halo and auilrr. i|

Inli-naety, A promnn-u phyan miiof Albany, N.Y.,
.lm-ided i hat an e|>arnli<>n win all that would aave
,-no. I dri acli il that and cninm>'rii:ed to tak» Or.

I.iavid Kennt-dy'a Favorite Ketnrdv. I f>lt better

e!isi «t immediately. When I hail taken a it two
t'Otiii'Riliic flow from tuo bladder wan macti rienner,

tlie tiain ampped, I caved fruui tb* turtieon's
kii.tu ai.d am now well"

Tbo above letter wis written in 1000.

To provo that tho benefit bo obtained from

jpr. Kennedy's Fnvorito Hemedy was p.-r.

Bmneut. r- u l wbut ho says iu a recout iuU
tor (in 1012);

"I am enjnjinc the bent of health. Pr. Kennedy's
Favnrit" Keniuiiy cured mi' )X'ti>an«i(/j). I in. i

iti.wend inany letter* aalout; about a. 1

:p on praniun it.
''

It. K'-nneily's Favorite Ilenir-dy Jim Ii el

IKurly in y<Mrs of j-reat success in Kidn»y,

\

Liver and Blooit di.-firilers. Koto "patent"
'

tiicdiciiie, 1 'it a physieinn's iirescri| tion,

i torejitired for univer'siil uso. Write to-day

to )>r. David Kennedy Co.,Rontlout, N.V.,

for a free trml liotHe and booklet ot valiri.

I |)le tneilii-nl i.ilvice, Lurgo L-ttleu sold by
4U,UUU ilru&,'ibta.

FRESH Every MORNING

Promptness of Delivery is our
Specialty

Out of Town Orders Dcliv.

cred Anywhere

Tel. 261 -w Common Street

and
VACUUM WASHER

. clean 'ii ;i to i; uWa»Ue» lul. ol elolhe
, I! «n»h mt.rle-. lae.

*b ir inn- no riil-Mnu
I.,,

1 1 -r"

Totals
Inning-

Wimhester II

Reading H S
Huns made, by H. Maguire. Jake-

man. -I. Maguire, 2. Mathews, Wilson,

THE CRESCENT SAL^S CO.
Tel. 1079-W Winchester

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKF1NISIIED

10 THOMPSON STREET
<*!«.tf

if, 8. Bichardson k fii
House Painters and

rs

Kal-omining, Graining, Glazing and

Piperhanglng

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will net

hurt ua, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
feW.ty

that before undertaking advanced
Chester. It seem- to me that the .

work in any subject requiring ele- Shepaidson, Kendall. A. Howard,
provisions of the Saies Act and the me:itary work the elementary work Two-base hits, Crowley, J. Maguire,
decision of the Court in such oases must be done. For esamrde, first year

,

Wilson, Shepardson. Stolen l>ase=,

i<f Commonwealth vs. Hugo, H>4 Ma
15", and Commonwealth vs. Burgett
I 'll''. Mass. t50, are direct I v opposed
in this contention. The Sales Act,
Section et seq., provides that un-
less a different intention appears, that
is unless intention is otherwise con-
trolled by "the terms of the contract,
the conduct of the parties, the usages
of trade, and the circumstances of the

Frenh must be studied ir. preparation LeDuc, H. Maguire. Shepardson.
Base on balls, by Mathews 4, by Batch-
elder Struck out. by Mathews 7, by
Batchelder Sacrifice hits, McKen-
zie, Batchelder. Double play, Moul-
ton and A. Howard. Hit by pitched

ball. Wilson, Shephardson. Time, lh

ioiTi. L'mpire, Sullivan.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf^adv

When you put up a lurch try one of
Wilson's rolls of wax paper. 30 large
sheets for 5c.

'."nr seen il year French, but not Latin
in preparation for French. The col-

lege ha- no larger prescriptive right
a- to subjects than the eighth grade
has over the seventh, or the high
school over the elementary school.

The elementary school, the high
school and the college are all public
service corporations. The public

.*' the following rule >hull apply schools are supported directlv by pub-
lic taxation, but the colleges have been
granted large privileges in acquiring
property a"d in holding it without
taxation, while the funds that have
been given to them have been be-
stowed with the belief that the money
would be used for the largest educa-

Cood Work Reasonable Prices

One Trial Will Prove This

47 irlVs?"
JACK

r

8
eb 8.5-r, PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

"
| and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Winchester

rtaining the intention, of the

;
parties in a ca<e of this kind, name-

i
"Rule 5. If a contract to sell re-

quires the seller to deliver the goods
! to the buyer, or at a particular place,

j
or to pay the freight or cost trans-

: portation to the buyer, or to a par-
|
tional results. That colleges have

ticular place, the property does not proceeded as though they were inde-

Over i00 delegate.* *werc preneh' b<«'

Friday inoiimis at tlie opening sencion

ul the annual Mn> eniileiei.ee of the
Xlft»»achii!-ett!< IiitUi- liters of the Ameii
can I'evolution a' ihe miirmpi* nf the

New England Hi*torieal aud ifeuealoKi-
cal Society. Ai>hbiii t ui p ac». Bo'toli.

Mrs d. Fred HmL'e if Edgehi'l ro^d

was ele ted ree udiDfj »ecr« t jry of the
ttM.oi iatlon.

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.
262 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass.

Telephone 305-5-w

AWNINGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR

WEDDING?

Get Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

in)i n t

IS dimwood Ave.

lei. 565

The Right Way

inyj.lf

i* ii. Y^.
ow n h'.ri"

h»vi> to

and y
t<-H.

Aubi. •

.- rr.nttre»»«« mad« ov»r at your
• ' • ;-n air. Thla way you don't
ih'.-jt yo'jr mattre»«p« over nlsht,

it a!! done. SalUfaction suaran-
*n attended to. F. E. Irwin, 7»
.•„ Cambridge. Tel. 4259-W.
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ESTATES TO II SOLD

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes thereon severally as-

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-

lied, according to the list committed
to me as collector of taxes for said

Winchester by the assessors of taxes,

remain unpaid, and that the smallest
undivided parts of said land sufficient

to satisfy said taxes with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof, will

be offered for sale by public auction
at the

Collector's Office In the

in said Winchester on

a. m.,

for the payment of said taxes with

interests, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall be previously

discharged.

Blaisdcll. Willis O. A certain iwireel "f
hind with Hi,- building* thereon, brink
lots 7 Hinl i« "ii |dnn rccnrilcil • with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Da-a-al* i(...k -f I'li.tis ISO I'lun Nij.

,
36.

bring Hit- premise* conveyed to Willis

<). llliiisil.il by Fairest Bean and re-

corded in MiiMlinvx South District

It.-lfii.ti-y of Di-ods, H-",k 31-11, pajt«s

th* »f ii.i2 ieivjj

Moth Ass,-*smcnt -f I»I2
_

grown, Helen S. A certain parcel

li.l.il U-illK l"t
"

Wa.dga-ll..lc I'm

(Iriiwn by D. W
easterly

f

» dated June l-'.-l.

Pratt, I ililiil n.-rth-

Snli-d.ur> Street 9ti ft. :

l,y lol :iT. UViM ft. ;

soiithwanla-riv by lot -1. 90 ft., north-

westerly by lota ~
I i.n.l l«a..'.f. ft. :

containing 1 I
.•'•-".' »>i- fl- '"inn

premise nveved to Helen S. Itrown

by Addison It. I'ikc- iiml recorded in

ihi- Middlesex South District Ra-gistry

of Deads ll.-.k 3552, l-UKO 474.

lax "f M3
Sewer HSMwtmrnt of 1-1 1 Sl.oO

Ctinn t» ll. Alii-.- II \ certain i-nr.-ol "f
hind with tin- buildings thereon -itu-

i.t.-.l on W.sslsidc Iton.l. bi-iiiK lol No.
s on plan rii-or.U-il in Middlesex Saililh

District Ita-gistry of Deeds, I'lun l->.k

U2, i'lun No. 41. containing :!:.'.2:iii ku.

ft. being the premise* conva-ya-al t..

Ali.'.- II. Campla-ll by Thomas .1.

Finncgun and recorded in Mtddhsa-x

Smith Dislri't Registry »f IK-i- U, H-n-k

^x'Ti'Mf MM.«0
Sloth assessment of I!'I2 S.li

pniley. Elizabeth A. A i-i-rtain parcel »f

h.n.l «illi lli«- buildlUKM thereon, -it n-

nli-ii on llnldwin Street. h»-ing the
premise* i-oiiv.-yiil to Kliutla-th A.
Dailcy bv John Dalles un,l rccorah-aJ

in Middle*, v South District Registry

,.f Da-a-d* H.".k 313<i, page 599.

lux of l.ilJ *»'-M>

pny, Certrude A. A ,-i-rtaiit pari-il --f

la in I with tin- building* thereon, situ-

nt.-il on ltn»>ksiata- Avi-nu,-, la-inn the

premisa-s rwncya-d to t.crtrii.lc A. Day
by Knu-ry S. Noya-s iin.l r,i-oi-il,->l

Middlesex South District Registry

Meed* Hi Nik :tCI-. page -I*''..

Tax of 1912

Fisher. Mary K. A certain parrel of
Inn.l. being l"t 244 iin.l part nl l-;t

2;i5 mi Clan "f Hillcre*t. recorded with

South Mlddl.-*a-x H.i'1-. K-'k of I'lana

Mil, Clan l!i, ami tin- builalings tht-ri-on.

hounded a» follows: beginning al n
point on Highland Avi-nur I -' f • >-t

from tin- northerly Inn- of Wilson
Street, tlit-iii-,- rinininif ,a*t.rly nl».<it

|5ii f.,t. tli.-n,-,- riinniiiB nortnerly

about I !.l fi. t. thin.-,- ninninu «. -t. ••-

Iv nlH-tit I'll fit-t to lliiihlan.l Avituif.

thim.-i- -null. i i I, b> lln.-blan.l Avi-nu,-

12g fia-t to II" point of la'Kitiniiiie,

i-olilaininB nb nit ll'.l»T5 s.pian- f.- t

^
Motb"a-.'-.-"ni.rit of ll'IJ i.'W

fciKl.-. Kliot K. A .•.•lain parcil --f

land «itn thi- h-.iil.linwx tlor.-m. situ-

nlo.l on I uli it St . . t. 1.,-ini! the
...,..„...„ ,., n,,-vi-,l t" Kliot It. Kowli-

i„ 'tin., W C.-a-r an.1 i,,-r.l..l in

Miililli-~i-x South l>i"tii.'t K,'iii«lry "f
Hx.k 34'"l, pin.-,' 213.

\\,\ -f I'll.'

M lb a»M-«Mii.-til "f Wi
Froni-ill... Ca-.iiiial.-na \ i.-rUnn

of Ian. I with tlu- Iniililinm th.-i n.

rituat,-.l hi Spriiri' Sti.i t. la-inii t u-

pn-nii.-i-K i-.iiin y, il to Ca*'i'iali-nn I

villo l.% Cittnit. K I ii. .-.'I ul. I an.i

t-orih-il in Mi.IiII-m-x South l>istn<-t

hook 3534, pa.-o

St*ph*n«on..B«uiit 11. A certain parcel
oi lan.l witn the buil'linn, therein,
mtuate.1 on WoMiM'it Koa.l. beinv tfte

premitea conveyed Ui Ueuie M.
stephenton by Louville V. Silen and
recorded in Middlenex Sx.uth District
KeKi»try of De«u., l».x>k 3454, paue
m.
Tax of C.M2 1111.60
Moth a»e>.»meiit of 1S12 T.U5

Twombly, Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land witn the huildinif, thereon, on
W'ildwood Street containinx al».>ut

20,-'tHI ai|. ft. boumleU a> fullowa: Ik-
tfinninic at a point on norUiwent aide
of \Viltlwoo<i btrvet at a atake about
3tfl feet northeanterly from (.'ambridxe
Street thence northwesterly by land
now or formerly of Samuel W. Twom-
bly al*<iut a '.' fe»-t to land now or
formerly of Hanson Uicnce northeaat-
eriy b> un<l with llanaoii land about
'.o feet, thence aoutheaaterly ab-.ut a-jii

feet, thence south westerly about ',0

feet to the p-,int of beKinninK ; al»»
another pare*! ul land WIUi buildinifa
thereon sit-jat.-il on tne northwesterly
sine of VYiKiwood Street containing
al>-iut 10565. »-|. ft. iH.undvil a- fol-

low* : bt-teitihinK at a |.oint ui.-Uuit

about 615 feet easterly from Cam-
bridite Street, tiiciice northerly by
lan.l now or formerly covered by mort-
Ki-KC to >V inchvater Savmna Uank
almut 2 h 4 feet, thence noutlu-rly and
westerly about a5i feet b> other land
of Mary Maria Twombly, thence
about HUT.3a tcet to said VVilUwood
Street, thence northerly and easterly
aliout feet by said VV'UiIwood Street
to the point ol ta-Kinninif.

Ualance 'lax of i'Jlu 146.72
Tax "I lUlii 17S.2U
M.-th aaaeaament of 1912 4.94

Twombly, Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land anil tin- humilities thereon,
I'outntninK I'.y acres lioun.le.1 as fol-
lows^ licifiuniliK on the northerly
side of W iWwoo.1 Street, thence west
oi north about :ui.'.'4 feet, thence
westerly ais.ut 2V5.43 Let by land now
or formerly VVaterhous,-, thence
east of south about 325.3 lo t. thence
north ol east about 205 feet to the
point of beKinniiii;.

Thx of H>i2 J36.U0

VVheatley, Florence 1. I.an.1 ami build-
inns at in.- corner oi Washington
Street and ram Avenue: bounded, bc-

Kinniiis at tne corner ol Washington
.street and I "ark Avenue the line runs
.utn.ast. l.l 1-1 A vi

the rill. sUrlyabout
C.

Ilancrolt about 223 leel, Uicnce north-
westerly by land now or formerly of
Itaynolils ul.. .ut .."I feet, thence south-
westerly by Washington street al>out

2lb leel to the p.-iut ol beKiiiuiiiK. con-
taining Hlaiut lUtl.iull square let.
Tax of iui2 S2U6.55
Moth assessment of lul2 i.lll

Woods, t.eorye Adams. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon
lH.unde.1 la-liinllillK at a stone post on
the eiuiterly side line ol Shelheld Koa.l
at land lornierly of I'nincas A. Nirker-
Mill et ill 4.1U.2-J It, southwesterly from
the southerly line of I. huivh Street,
thence easterly by land fornu-i-ly of
Chin, as A. Nickersiui et al H5.tiu ft.

to a stone post, tin nee southeasterly
by land tornierly ol Cliineas A. Ni.k-
erson et al .. ft. to a stone |s>st,

th.n e uesU-rly by land formerly of
Chiii.iis A. Nirkersoii et nl 141.22 ft.

to a stone post on the easterly side
line of Mielllebl Uolul. thellce north-
easterly l.y Shelh.l.l lload mj it. to

in. iH.uii of u>:uiniim, contitinini;

f.i\< Sl|. it.

lax of IHIS s
J li'.s.T5

Moth asM-ssiimnt of 1'.'12 1.3u

No.V-KhSlDENTS.

Carroll, John A. A certain parrel of

land wttn tin- biiildintcs tlu-re*>n, situ-
alist on Swaitton street, beVnit the
premises conveyed to John A. , arroll

l rum tin- (.stale ol Mary J. Carroll,
recorded in Middlesex South District

73, piu-e

MclJonald. Estella Connors. Abcait 4.IH.0

ah feet of land, beinir lot 4H on tlie

west side of Main Street, as shown on
Plan of Sheridan Circle, recorded with
Middlesex South District Retro-try of
U.-,-ls. Book ..f plans Clan 4*.
Tax of 1912 $3.60

Nason, Abbie M. A certain parcel of
land, with the buildings thereon,
bounded Uvu.nmii at a |K,int on the
r.r.r-r,- -Iv side- of Orient Street 11H.S4
feet distant from Washinirton Street,
thence northerly 100 feet, thence east-
erly su feet, thence southerly Cm feet
to Orient Street, thence westerly by
Orient Street >0 feet to the point of
bekfinninir. beinir lot ;* on plan re-
e..rded in Middlesex South Kevistry of
Deeds, Plan Book 77, plan 50, con-
taining slum suuare feet.

Tax of IHI 2 »6S.|0

NVwnian. Heirs Jam,--*. Land and build-
ings at the corner -if Norwixal Street
and Cottaife Avenue, Isninde.!. beirin-
nin^ at a point at the corner ( Nor-
wood Street and Cnttaye Avenue
thence runnir.K northwesterly by said
Norwood Street 75.7 feet, thence south-
westerly about *2 feet, thence south-
easterly about MS feet, thence north-
easterly by said Cottane Avenue als.ut
I' 2 feet o> the |K.int of tHvini.ir.i-,

c- ntaininit als.ut 737. i suuare f«-t.
Tax of 1912 ?107.r,3

M-.th as-es.metit of 1912 .63

Catruk O'Kionlen, Heirs or Devisees.
Al! that certain tract of land situated
partly iii Wohurn and partly in Win-
chesti-r. boundeii as follows : Ht-trin.

nine at northwesterly corner of
premises on southerly side of Pond
Street in Wohurn at private way at
land supposed to be owned by the
Boston Ire Co., from thence the line
runs in an easterly direction by and
with said Pond Street alsmt 25 :i-4

rods to land now or formerly of Uufus
Pickerihir, thence turninir the line
runs in a southerly direction on and
by said hind of Cickerinc and or. and
l.y lan.l of owners unknown about
it! 1-1 reals to land now or formerly
of Gilbert Richardson, ther.ee turninir
the line runs in a westerly direction
on and by said land of Richardson
about 2<*, rods to the private way above
mentioned, thence the line runs in
a n.-rtherly direction by and with
said private way about 57 1-2 rods to

point of la-irinninit, excepting such
part of said land situated in Wohurn,
M i--n. hu-. tt~. Mni.' the premises de-
scribed in lav Title Deed to Town of
Winchester and i rdwl in Middle-
sex South District Kevistry of Deeds,
Bool pave 332.
Tax .,f |9 12 ?-'4.0n

Patrick O'Riorden, Heirs or Devisees.
A certain tract of land situated in
Winchester bounded and described

:

Rouinuinv at westerly corner of
premises on southerly side of Cros*
Street at land of Huston & Lowell
Railloud at a fence, from thence the
line runs east, rly by and with said
Cross Street |o2 feet more »r less to
land -f S. C. Small. Tr . at a -ton-
wall ; thence southerly by land la-t
mentioned :'.l.i fe»-t to an ancle: thence
sliKhtly deflecting to the east still by-

said last mentioned land 2» 1-2 feet

t.. land of heirs of John l-'itznenibl

:

thence turnimt the Liu- runs south-
west. rly by land of said 1-it/veraM
h. ir-. land »f Harris heirs and land
of i ity of Somerville fe, t to land
of Host.,n Si Lowell railroad Company,
theme northerly by said railr I com-
pany land '.'2.1 fee! to point of la-vin-

nintr. eontaininif nine m s rnor,- or
less, la-inif the premises described in
Tax Title Deed to Town of Winches-
ter and recorded in Middlesex S"Uth
District Keiristry of Heeds. H-K.k :'.:)-".

pave 329.
Tax of 1912 J216.00

Fee-one. Jos.-ph. About 12.SSI square
l.l beilH- lots 319. 343. 311.

Better

345 nd 346
,n Street

the

Impi

lib side
on ph..

I ..

istry

nf 1912

About

f

f:tr,.io

..f 1912
M»th assessment

Davis. Robert W„ Jr
ol laud hemv lots No. 14- and 111 on
the south side ol IryillK street, plan
of t.. r.dwar.l Sinltn, recorii,-.! in
Middlesex South District Ki-Kistry of
Deeds, I k ,,| |-laiis i". pave 4».

'tax ol 1912

I'letchcr. Kdwurd C. A certain panel of

land situated on Shetlield Itiud, la-in>c

tne premises conveyed to r.dwar.l I .

I letch, r l.y Joi.ii Abl-.tt and r.-

coided in Middlesex south District

ll.visli ) n. , H.s.k :•:.•;, pave

"
i'ax of 1912 i

I- letch, r, Kdwar.i C. A certain parcel
• a land situated »n Shelheld V>est, bv
nil.- the premises conveyed to r.dwar.l

t. 1 1.-tiiivr l.y frank I.. Uipl.-y et al

and reeoi'deo in .Middlesex South
ll,K- istry ol Deeds, Book 3665, paKe
21.

lax of 19 12

litinn. Heirs
s.nuile leel

sale of Roll

Avenue, l.ciiiv lot

Judkllis, dated J uly-

La:,. I

pany. recorded in Middle
Di-triet R.ci-trv of Deeds
Plans 71. Clan 49.
Tax of 1912
Ninth Apportionment if

Com-
South
ok of

Se

toll rej

unless you talk to the person asked for there will

Formerly a reduced rate was charged when the number called was readied
even though the person asked for was absent or not ready to talk.

Why not make a call now to some one who
would like to hear from you to-day? No talk—

If yon don't know the rate, ask the Toll Operator. No charge for a t all for

rates. |f you want the Toll Operator to report to yon the lu-tual cost of a
completed t ail, please notify her when yon give the order for the call.

A toll call is more satisfactory than a letter

or a telegram, and in some instances is more
economical, because you get the

the answer for one price.

Ass i-nt .01

Hell. K.
f html oi

A Is .ut 50U0
the easterly

irmi-rl) Lake
plan ol J. H.

J. Ho

»1I2 '»

Rcvistiy

•f 1912 ?ll 28

Gi Mu
tlth the buil,lines ther.s.n sit i-

nted on Irvinu Street, bcinn the

Premises .-..n,.-,.-.! to Mary K. tir.-,ne

i„ Vito Zetica and re.-r,l.-.l in Mi.ldle-

sex South District Ke.-i-lry of l>ec.i»

H.s.k 31174, pace 311.

Tax of 1912
1,1

Johnson. William D. A certain parcl
of land with the building* thereon,

siluiit.sl ,-n irvinv Street, hi-ins lot ll-">

on Plan r.void.sl with Middlesex South

District RciMslry of De.sls. ».»» of

Plans 7il. Clan l», Imumlcd southwest-

erly by Irvine Street, northwesterly by-

lot Ul, northeasterly by land now or

formerly of Joseph Stone, southeast-

rl) by lot 119 on -aid plan.

surveyor. I»>unned, Uvinninv at a
point on tiie easterly side ol llullultd

Street. Mild point la-Hut about leet

distant I nun the intersection of the
soutnerly In.,- ol Oak sti t and tne
easterly line of Holland street, thence
soutnt-rly by said Holland street
leet. tin nee easU-i-ly by l"l 11 on said

plan luii leet. thence northerly l.y

land II"-., or l.-nn.viy of Harrol-l and
J. -union ;..> le t, ll.etice westerly ny lot

. on said p.an pi.) leet to to. point

..I bee limine.
I.ix o I I9i2 *2.70

Hester, J,— pli M. Land and buililinvs

on , e.iar .--treet. beli.it part oi i,-t -.1

a- sliowti on piall owned "> J-weph
Molie, rn'or.lt-.l in Middlesex South
l.lstll.t lUVIStry of Heeds. (I- N.k of

Clans |9, . inn :'„.. Sam lot ,',l is

bounded, norluerly by t edar slrei-t '..">

n et, west, rly by West I edar .street

eel, southerly by lot .',2 on said

plan ... feet, easterly by lot W on said

plan ,.. leet . and tin- part of sai.l lot

intended to l»- covered by this descrip-

tion I- that part remaining after He-

.lll.tinv ine portion deeded by one
Jiison r. Herrick to Mary A. Ilern.dt

an- 1 rworue.1 with Mululescx South
District U.,Hts ll.s-k 312-, Cage t'..

'lax ol 19 12 $5».50

Humphrey, II, 1,-n It. A certain parcel

,,i u.i.,1 ..it., tin- buildings thereon,
situated on Highland Avenue, bi-itig

tne premises .-..itveyed to Helen It.

Humphrey Ironi r.dward I. i.r.ulilock

ami rec»r.U-d in Middlesex ; n D.s-

trict Itegtstry of Int.is. 1, ^ 3ti.,«i,

page :t.i:-.

lax of 1912 #2*0.TS

el l) by lot 119 »l

Tax of 1912 ?2» -ii

Ijirsen. Ida M. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings th.r.s.n.

bounded westerly by Main Street ID;

fi-,-1, northwesterly by land conveyed

by Stephen Cutter to Stephen H. Cut-

ter 32..I feet, northerly by land con-

veyed by said Stephen to said Stephen

H. 157 feet, northeasterly by Wolnirn

Branch Railroad Il7.:x fe««t. southeast-

erly by land formerly of Sullivan

Cutter and afterwards of Hubert

Brodeur ItiO feet.

Tax of 1912 m
McElhinney, Susan. A certain parcel of

land situated on Hill Str.-et. heme the

premise cnnveywl to Susan McKlhm-
nt-y by Jaiiu-s Welsh and rec.rdod in

Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds H.s.k 3433, paitc 1»4.

Tax of 1912

Kew Hope Baptist Church. A certain

parcel »f land containing 3U.2T4 s.p

ft-. Mng the premises conveyed to

the New Hop,- Baptist Church by fcd-

«-ar,l W. and Kva I.. Mitchell and re-

corded in Middlesex South District

Registry of Dc-ds, B.s.k S2«ti, iage

"'Tax of 1912 »««•*>

Richardson. Thomas S. A certain l-nrcel

of land with the buildings thcr,s>n.

situated .-n Horcnec Street, beini: the
i.r«niis,-s i-onveyisl to Thomas S.

Kichardson 1-, Kmmn M. Green and
recorded in Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Hook ;s:.3». page
41
T„x of 1912 12*30

M.-th assessment of 1912

Kaveney, Lhark-s II. I-ts 312. 313.

.ill and on plan of Levi ii.

Hnwk.-s. Surveyor, ihited Se|-t. Is'.'i.

recorded with Middlesex South District

D- cd*. Hoi k ol Chills 71. Plan 49,

bounded, easterly by White Street Imj

leet. southerly by lot !•• on said plan
IUU feet, westerly by lot :ill on said

Plan it.il text, northerly by Artnur
Street l.»> feet, containing about

l.-l

la.,

s.juiir t.xt.

J7.2"

I.is-ke. Augusta (1. A certain parcel of
land witn Ihe buildings tncrcon being
lot 2 ,-n Pratt • plan of W'ediretnere

Park, dated June l»9l, and recorded
in Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Plan H.s.k 70, plan 4'.',

bounded southerly by Church Street
ss ft.. wesU-rly by lot 1 lsk.^S ft.,

northerly by lot marked William
Hoynton »1 »9 It., easterly by lot

3 1»4.40 ft., containing 14.S40 s.j. It.

lax of .912 1157.0.',

l.ynde. Julia M Als.ut 3.">,294 suuare
feet of laud, beini: lots '>. 11. 1.', 21.

23. 24 and the southern half of lot

C." a- s|.,iwn .n i Ian of Lake Avenue
of J. P. Jmikin-. Josinh Ho

Rand. Minnie I.. A certain
land with the buildings thereon situ-
ated at the corner of Ml. Vernon and
Stevens Streets hounded as follows:

beginning at the aforesaid corner the
line runs northerly by Stevens Street
al»-ut 111 feet, then utterly by an
mummed street about l.'S feet, thence
southerly by land of Kennedy nls.ut

130 feet. them-, westerly by Mt. Ver-
non Street alsiut 17:e.- feet to the
point of beginning ntninlng nl«.ut
22"Ml .-.|. ft. being the premises con-

veyed t-. Minnie I.. Rand bv Thomas
M. C.-ary and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds,
H-.k 3359. Pave 32.

Tax of 1912 $K9.20
Moth assessment of C.U2 2.60

Small. P. Hartley About 5 -mar-
feet of land, b-ing l-'t- " and 7* on
the north side of Wendell Str.-.t. as
shown on plan of the Suburban La-nl
Improvement Compariy, r.-cordrd with
Middlesex South District Registry of

D..-K R.H.k -f Clans 71. Clan 49.

Tax of 1912 ?4.50

Smith. «i. K.lwanl. Laud on the -..nth-

ei.-terly side ..f Highland A>-nue. be-

ing part of lot :;:• on a plan at the
er„| of Ii.-!. I3|i! iii the Middlesex
South District D I-. hounded b -.-in-

nine at the northerly corner of the
|.-t the line runs southeasterly by land
now or formerly of on.- Sni.ls.ru 1-1

i"..t. thence southwesterly bv land
taken l.y the Comntonw-.-iilth --f Mass.
•!5 feet, thence souther], by tl" same
land 4.5 feet, thence northwesterly by-

lot 31 on oil.l plan I s.l I-. t tin-nee

by the southeasterly line of Highland
Avenue feet t.- the point of la-

ginning, containing about lOJiuo g,|.

feet.

Tax "f 1912

Sprague, Kdgar W. or Willia
cent by lax Title. About .".ni'ii s.piare

" fi-et -.f land la-ing lots .!>'.: and 3'tt --n

the east si,!,- of l.oring Avenue, plan
of Suburban Land Im-.rovetnent Com-
pany, n-corded in Middl-sex S cith

District Hegi-trv of Deeds, lb-k ,,f

Plaiir 71. Clan 49.

Tax -f 1912

St.-,. -ii-. Harry K. A
Inn I being lot- lfit

..f Levi ti. Hnwkes r

sex South District Registry of Deed*,
lbs* of Clans 7 1. plan being the
premise. cotivev,-il to Harry K. Sieve-is

bv Martha Anthony, and ricoribsl

Mid.lle.-.x South D-'ri-t Rewistiy
D.ssl.. |t..ok 3192. pave 271.

Tax of 11112

Thurston. Louisa M. A certain parcel
of land situated on Cambridge Sir et

l-eilic tl-.- premises conveyed to l^-iii-n

M Thurston by David K. Converse
and r.-conlod with Middles-.x Si tlth

District Registry of Dmls, l).«,k 1595.

piure :t-...'..

Tax of 1912

Watson. Barbie S. A certain parcel of

lan.l U-ing lot »l on Stevens plan,
dated May 1»:»- and recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Registry ,-f

Deed-, plan h-mk 97. Is ing the premi-
es conveyed to Barbie S. W'ntsop by
Preil W. W.«hI ,-t al. and recorded in

Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, ll.-.k 3.-3J. Page 37 1.

rax ..f m> fim

A. W. KOONEY.

Collector of Taxes for the Town of Win-

cheater.
May 22. 1914.

TOWN OP WINCHESTER.
On Tuestlay Mr. nml Mia. fieorffc W.

Tilley of Cutting street left town on a
nip In Newport, Klioilu f -itttid ami
New York city. Mis. 'nile> will visit

relatives in Newport, ami Mr. Tilley
will jfo tn New Vork . ity where he will
lie tin- Ithode Islam! state delegate
from tin- tiraml Conm il Royal Areannni
in the Supreme Council In supreme
Session on May 211. Mr. ami Mis. Tilley
will probably return about the first of

I uue.

PETITION TOR RELOCATION OF
KEN DA I.I. STREET.

Winchester. Ma.-- . May -. 1914.

To the .Middlesex ( ..nut, Commissioners:
Respectfully n pr. sent the undersigned in-

habitants .f the Tow n of Winch, ster in said

County that Kendall Street from Mt. Vernon
Street to Hridge Street in -aid Town is in

,

need of relocation. Wherefore, we pray that

you will relocate said way.

Gorge T. Davidson and four others. '

Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid

liver, irregular bowels is given
—quickly, safely, and assur-

edly—by the tried and reliable

?9.no

H Vfn-

ertatn pnrc-l of
n.| I plan

,!...! in Middle

Sold aTerywhoro. In bo*a,, 10e„ 28c.

FINEST QUALITY

m

•r

J3.II0

J2S>0

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middle-ex. SS.

At a meting of the County Commissioners
for the County of Middlesex, at Cambridge,
in said County, on the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord una thousand
nine I, inv'.r.il and fourteen, to wit. by ad-
journment at -aid Cambridge on the twelfth
day May. A. D. 1PI I

(111 tn.- foregoing petition, Ordered, that
the Sh. rid" --!' said County, r.r I..- Deputy,
vi e notice to all persons and corporations
interested th in. that -aid Commissioners
will meet for the purpos. of viewing the
prcmls.-s and hearing th. parties at the Select-
men's ltn»m in Winchester in -aid County, ,-n

Mommy, the lwenty-1 it.tr. day of June. A. D.
1-1 I. at ten oYloek in the foren.H.n. by serving
the Clerk "f 'he Town of VVinch.-st.-r witn a
copy of -aid petition and • f tin- order there-
on, thirty day. at least before said view, and
by publishing the slum in the Winchester Stir,
a newspaper Minted at -aid Winchester. Ilir«e
week- SUCC. Ssp , l\ . the lllst pul '. Hal I- 111 to b
fourteen days at least la-fore -ai.i view , an I

al-o b> posting th,, .ami- ii. two public pli.e ,

in the -aid Town of Win.-h.stn fourteen days
bef.-re said view : and that he nvike ret.irn

of hi- doing.- herein. Olid < olllinissioll. r-.

lit tin Inn. an.i pine- li.xed for -aid , iew and
hearing.

KAM'H N .-Mi l H. Ass't t iers.

Copy -.!' petition and order thereon.
Attest.
KM. I'M X SMITH. Ass't Clerk.

A True Copy, \ttest.
I.VMAN H. RICHARDS. Depuf, Sheriff.

[SJOTK'K IS HKItKBY til VEN
that the suliHi-riher has bet-n

(liilv a|>|iolnleil exet-utoi of (he will of
M.iriha AnnCleiiveland lia.\ imliU laionf
W'liichestei In t he C tint; of Middlesex,
defeased, testalc, aid has taken ii|ion
himself that trust byoi\inir bond, ai
the law itiieetK.

All |.t'isi.iis having ilcitiamls upon iho
estate of said deceaseil are hcieby re-
quired ioexhil.it the ami-: ami afl per-
sons indebted to said estate ire railed
upon tn make paymeiil to

Al.KIIKII C. Vi-s-tust.
(Addles ) KxceUlor.

I'.' Milk street.

Rust on, Mass.
Ma,\ ii. 1014. nivlfi.iii.21l

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.

PETITION FOR RELOCATION OF
ELM STREET.

-. 1911.

vey dated July 1-

ith Middlesex South Distr

I Deists, ll.-.k of i'lans i

Tux of 191

J

leal

t Registry
, flan 4:-.

R.-«a-. -. Mii-halc. \ certain n
with the building, th, r.-.

Hi

el ,.f land
situnteal

Marston. Walter C -r Harlow H. R-g. rs

by Tax Title A certain parcel of .and
with the buildings thereon numb, r- .1

4J and 4 1 Holland Street, being the
premises conveyed t., U alt. r C. Mar-
ston by lias-rgi- W. H.nu and recinied
in Middles. •. South District Registry
..f Deeds. H.-.k 3431. page IJ.

M:
ta. J.»eph Stone, rax-.rded in M
South District Registry of l>..-

|l.s-k I9A. I
hie .!".. h. ing th.

i

cianveyed to Michelc Rosato f-

tonio Fic,s-ic!lo and ra-cordant

db sa x South District R<-ci

D.^sls. Ii.s-k s.-s". page
Tax of IV.

Tax of

ason. Kh ,t.y P, A ce tain par.-.-l "f
the h Hidings th- reon, nvim-

ia-n-l •I Ma <t being the
itinj 1' Mason

in k. •-t al tr-i-t.- -.

and r.v. ded in Middla s.-x SV-uth Dis-

trict Ha rwti > jt De- ^. Uook .I4J •-.

pace SS
Tax of 1

New Modern Dancing.

The leadintr Expert and Instructor

in New York City writes: "Hear
Sir:— I have used Allen's Foot-Ease,
the antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes, for the past ten years.

It is a blessing to all who are com-
pelled to be on their feet. I dance
eiirht or ten hours daily, and find

that Allen's Foot-Ease keeps my feet

cool, takes the friction from the shoe,

t.reven.ts corns and Sore, Achinsr feet.

I recommend it to all my pupils."

(Sinned) E. Fletcher llallamore.
Sample free. Address, Allen S.

Olmsted. LeRo\, N. Y. may*,-.'.

CHARLES HAGUE

•Clir EDGE."t i- only In.!..- shoe iVtes»'i " thst
pn»:ti,i ly • onto. I.s Oil. ll u.ks. I • li» i • ». d IT-.
»erri'f ladies' Slid Children - fb.-es, UlioatS Hltboul
rubMna.Mc. "fBENCH GLOSS," :'c.

D*NOV"coml)iimli"n for cleanlr 1 nvA polishing

•Ilk lids .f russetortuu shoe-. i.',< . "STAK"nw, I C.

lUICK WniTr in II411M fonn Wl-h si*li: . qrlrk-

•sniaod nhlteni dirty canvas rh. - -. In.,'.

.__»" cleans and whitens Bt ("K, Kt ZV'K.
St'EDE, and c\NV»S SHOES. In n- . I wbjte.
p. I ..til III l lie tSlX-n, Wl ll i|.ol -.e. I r

- 111 hai.U-

(onje, Urge a-umiuuut bo.xea, » . U (police, Kic.

If vn-irdniisr <!-.»« lint k»r the k -"-I m« » «nt. send na
tha- - rice i ii Mump* |..r full sue package, t-liaruet psi,L

T^ITTtlflOUt MOt.ACO.,
Ibany Btraat, Oambrldoa, »«•••.

The OUft a-it tartut ,Ma-uf.;!urert of
Shoe l\jUihet in Ihe II ui IJ.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

On the petition of George F.. Henry dated

May 13. 1914, addressed t-. this H.mrd. as a
Hiu.rd of Survey of the Town of Win-ha-*tcr

for the approval in nr.—rdnnc- with Chapter

ll-'. of tl..- Acts of IfiiiT of certain plan* sub.

mitteal with seid petition for the layout and
construction of Everell R.*d, so called, over

the petitioner's lan.l from S> mm-s C--rn.r

t-. Highland Avenue as shown on said t Ian.

notice is hereby given that a hearing will bf-

h.-ld in thi Selectmen's R---m in tha Town
Hail H-iilding -n Monday, June -. '. -:4. at

W'inchest. r. Ma- . Ma
To th.- Middlesex Counts Commissioners

:

Ra-spi-ctfully rapr.— nt tha- undersigned in-

habitants of tha- Toxvn .f Winchester in sail

County that Kim Street from Mt. Vernon
Sir st to Bridge Street in -aid Town Is in

need of ri 1 cation. Wherefore, we pray that

yog will relocate said way.

George T. Davidson and four other*;

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, s».

At a meeting of the County Commissioners
for the County of Middlesex, at Cambridge,
in said County, nn tha fir-t Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in the y.-ar of our Lord one thousand
nine hundn-al and fourteen, to -.. it. by ad-
journment at -aid Cambridge on the twelfth
day of May. A. D. 1914
On tha forevdhg p-tition,

the Sheri-r of said Count,. .

Ity virtu.- and in execution of tin- |«.wer of
sale contained in a certain mortgage i|cc<)

given by Kdwar.i I Hra.ld.N-k P. John It.

Humphrey, dnteil August I, !-.->. r, crd.-li
with Middlesex Smith District Di-cds, ls».k

i!7«fl, page I2S, and assigned to Ii Kdwurd
Smith by deed of assignment dated Novem-
be. is. 1903, and ra riled with said Deed*
Issik ,".uTs. pnge !«-. for the purpose of

fora-elosiiiK the same and for breach of the
condition tberea.f. will be sold at public

nation on the prciuisa-s hereinafter di-si-rila-d

nonssoay, June 3, 1914, at four

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage decal and therein described

suhstantially n« f-llows

:

A i-artain parcel of land situated in Win.
cheater in the Count, ..f Middlesex and Com-
monw.-alth of Massnchusa-tls, la-inn l"t num.
b.-ied rt as shown on a plan entitled "Hillermt,
Wimhi-sU-r, Mass.," dated July 20, ls'.oi,

recorded with said Deeds Iss.k of plans Inn,
plan ,".i.. and bounded northwesterly by High-
land A,.-niie. one handrail and thirty-five feet!
north.nstorly by lot '. uli said plan, one
hundreal and seventy-six feet : southeasterly
bv land of said Commonwealth, I Middlesex
I a Ii- Reservation • one hundra-d and thirty-five
faa-t

:
southwesterly by lot 4 on said plan, one

hundred avventy-four and S-lu fa-a-t, eontaininif
nb-ut 2,1,397 aipiare fa-et.

The premises will Is- sold subject t«. all out-
standing taxes, tax titlea and assessments, if
any there are. Terms: «2 n cash at sale;
other terms made known at sale.

0. EDWARD SMITH,
Assignee- as afora-snid,

3X7 Washington St., U.mton

FRANK W. K A AN,
Attorney for Assignee,

60 State St.. Ronton
m>-8,l8.22

d. that
Deputy.

OIVIL

r. m.

FLPNITURE MADE
, REPAIRED and REFINISH K'

• HOP, 60S MAIN 8TRBIT
Telephone 809-WI »•» t-v*

GEORGE T DAVIDSON
M \CRIi K I IIROWN
. II XRI.ES K KEND M.I.
HARKY SANBORN
FREDERICK N KKRIt

H n,r l of S.ir.ey f-r the
T. »n -f Winchefter.

Wi ii i.,-t. r. Mi,..,., May :-. IvU,
my J2,29

Interested therein, that -aid Commissioners
will meet for the pu.-i-se of viewing the
prcmis<-s and hearing th* parties at the Select-
men's R.s.m in Wincha-ster in -aid County, on
Monday tha- twenty-ninth day of J-ina-. A. D.
191-1, at ten '.'clock i" th.- forenoon, by serving
the Clerk oi the Town -,- W'ir.rhestei Aith a
,-opy ,-f -aid pi-titi- t. .in.l -f thi- -rder there-
on, thirty day. at least Is-fore said view, and
by publishing the -ame in the W'ir.chest r Star,
a r,-w«pa-,er --rirt.-.! at -aid Wincha-ster. thr.e

successively, tha la-t publication to be
fourteen da:.- at least liefaire said view, and
al... by p-.-ting the -an-.- in two public places
m th.- -aid Town -f Winchester fourteen days
before -aid view : and that he make r-turn

f r.i- 1- ir.g- her-ir.. to .aid Commissioners,
at tl.., t'.m- lino plnee fix. -I for said -.lew an,:

hearing.
}•. VI. I'll N =MiTH A«»'t fieri

Copy of petition and - '• r th.crea.n;

Att— t.

KM PH S -Mil II. Ass't lerJ

A T-ue Cot.y. Attest,
I.YM •-.>" H HI- H U:DS I... .-. Sherii?

rr.y.'J.J -.; ir.:,

tci lduovi v ' Office. Stoncham ll.t-WTKI.EPHONI-.s
. Residence, »I-W

aprl'i.3iuoa

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

788 Broadwar SOMERVILLE, MASS.
Telephone Somerville *4»

A I" per cent dls-omit «:,! i .- given on earh
-' ' -i irn.g ti..- mouth- ! .lane, .'.it* and
A iguat. leW.Ctu
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WIN ^5H E8"TCR
OCR OFFICE IS Post OFFICE BLOCK is open every week ilay I

from it a . m to M p. st,. also Saturday evenings. 7 t» A touring car
J

Is always on hand n-ady to show prospective customer* our large lift of
properties offered for sale in this town, [nc uded in this list are home* of

!

moderate price* offered at $3000 and upward, and many new. at ractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from 110 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
:>02 or 1'44-u.

New Stucco House

One of the Mont Attractive
Houses ever offered, just com-
pleted; lower floor, large living-
room, dining room, den and
kitchen; 2nd floor, '> large cham-
bers and 2 tiled baths; 2 cham-
bers, bath and nursery on .'ird:

2 fireplaces, large irfazed and
screened living and sleeping
porches; hot-water heat, piped
for vacuum cleaning; over 1-.'!

acre. Price $17,500, half cash.

Just Completed

Picturesque Shingle House.
8 rooms and tiled bath, in

Wedgctneri 1 section; house de-
signed by prominent architect,

complete in every detail; lower
floor has large living-room;
dining room, mahogany finish

Ihd reception hall; light modern
kitchen; 2nd floor, owner's room
with fireplace, •"! other chambers

and sleeping porch; 3rd floor,

maid's room with lavatory;
larire attic, hot-water heat, elec-

tric lights, all hardwood floors;
about Hi.000 ft. land; only 4
minutes from trains. Price
$10,000; $4,000 cash.

Peek's Tea
in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

50c 73c Sizes

killed, 2923 injured
Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,
or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or Information regarding same,
consult

572 Main Street,

20 Kllby Street, Tel.

House 12 Rooms. 12,500 ft.

land, bordering Middlesex Fells,

all modern improvements, large
piazzas, 7 fireplaces, attractive
I Hitch living-room, electric

liirhts, all hardwood floors, com-
bination heat. Price $12,500.

Comfortable, Attractive Home
Comprising 12 Rooms and

Hath, hot-water heat, electric
lights, all hardwood floors, over
8,000 ft. land, in the best resi-
dential section of the West Side,
in minutes from the trains and
"> minutes from the electrics.

Price $11,000; $2,500 cash.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO,, Ag

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

NOTK — The officials of Women's Clubs, Church Societies or similar organisations desirious

61 helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

on
House of 1" rooms *n<l '.' bath)
iorner lot with lame sha.lc trc

built
•». J'rice

"THE TEA

New plaster and shinidisl house on West Side. 9 rooi

Larue lot of land on Curtis street border ink on Weds
Price 20 cents per foot.

ilwrtsl P..

eplng porch, situated

is and 2 baths for IT.S00.

Pond, several fine old shad* treat

House on Cabot street with 1" rooms, ha-
rent. Sale price $8,000. Any reasonable ten

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath
Price $15.50(1.

"t water heat. Can sell or

near Mystic Lakes, garage for 2 can.

NEWSY PARAG RAPES. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Philip Browning of Beverly, an
<.ld Winchester hoy, was in town Wed-
nesday renewing former acquaint-
ances.

All Son- of Veterans are cordially
invited to meet at the Town Hall,
Mav Ml), at 2.00 p. m., to assist A. 1).

Weld Post lis, <;. A. R., and Gen.
S. <'. Lawrence < amp ">J, S. of V., it)

Memorial Day observances.

The hazv and smoky atmosphere of
the past few i| iys has (riven rise to
many iiigen'm and plausible theories
as to its ori' > and cause. One gen-
tleman think.- that the recenl eruption
of Ml. Aetna is the cause, upper air
current- having curried the smoke
across tic ocean. Another think-, that
immense forest tires, as yet unre-
ported, are the cau.-e. Another's view
i- that the air ha-. been so -till that
the volume of smoke from the city

has settled down over the district.

Whatever the cause may he, the same
condition of hazy smoke appear- to
be in existence all over this section,

even to the end of Cape Cod.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles K. Moroy
leave the firs! of the week for their
summer home at Mechanics Kalis,

Maine.

(In Wednesday the W. II. S. team
threw away their game to Beverly
7 to 1. Beverly scored one run in the
fourth and live in the fifth, with one
in the ninth. Par us Freeman, Jake-
man and Mathews played well; Free-
man playing the field well and yetting
a two-base hit; Jnkcmun making a
good catch in the outfield and getting
a -afe single; and Mathews pitching
well, having twelve strikeouts to his

credit. It was Beverly's tenth vic-
tory in a row.

Base halls, gloves and hats. Wil-
son's.

Mr. Charles ('. Rogers has been
spending tile week at Sehago Lake
fishine

.

Mr. Wilbur S. Locke anil family
have opened their summer home at
Perncrofl. < lloucestcr.

Mrs. Knberl II. Bean of Myrtle ter-

race has heen confined to her home
With an attack of the trip.

William Shaughnessy was in the
Woburn court yesterday charged with
setting tire to the house of Peter
Horn on l.oring avenue May l»th. The
ease was dismissed for lack of evi-

dence.

Mis. II. Wadsworth Might is re-

covering from an operation performed
at a hospital in Cambridge.

li V. I) and Poroikllit union suit*

an- tin ino-i p n alar Hue. of under
Weill in Vmeriet. We cany all m/.c-

for men ami hoys. Franklin K. Dames
iV Co.

Mrs. George W. Tilley is spending
the week at Newport, R. I.

Mr. Alonzo P. Weeks was elected
a trustee for three years of the Bos-

i

ton Bank Officers Association at the I

annual meeting Wednesday evening, i

The association has a membership of
over 900, I

Mr. Ernst Makechnie has suffered
the loss of his mother, Mrs. Harriet
K. Makechnie of West Somerville, who
died from a two days' illness of grip
on Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Flaherty of this town,'
now with the Lynn Baseball Team
of the New England League, caught
his first game for Lynn last Tuesday.

.

Rev. John A. Sheehan of Mt. Ver-
non street has a new Ford automo-
bile.

The annual concert and dance of I

the Algonquin Club will be heltl next
Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall. The
program will include among the ar-
tists Miss Frances Noonan, Misses
Coty and Donovan, Miss Nellie Me-
Nally, Mr. James Horde and Mr. Wil-
liam Coty.

When Selectman Fred N. Kerr
reached his home at the close of Mon-
day night's meeting shortly after
twelve, he received a telephone call

stating that his two cottages at Mar-
hlehead were on fire. He immediately
made the trip down in his automobile,
arriving there to find one cottage
burned to the ground and the other
badly damaged.
The Bay State si reel railway is

putting in a new turnout at Clark
street, and it is to be one of the
longest between Woburn and Win-
thiop square, T."ill feet. This will help

1 in making time as some of the longest
delays have been between the turnout
til Winchester square and the one at
the lee Bridge. It is also long enough
to allow the passing of several of the

' long semi-convertibles.

Flags, all sizes, 1c to -*1 at Wilson's.

The lire department was called out
in i espouse to a telephone call vaster-

I day afternoon for a tire at the resi-
dence of Mr. John R. Newman on
Central street. Box ">2 was sounded
from the central fire station. The
lire was evidently caused by a forgot-
ten elect" ic iron attached to a con-
nection on the piano light. The piano
was practically ruined, but other dam-
age was slight. The tire was extin-
guished «'ith hand chemicals.

•". x ."> bunting tlag with 7 ft. jointed
pole, SI at Wilson's,

i Now is the time to have your
: mat i ri »-es it ail pillows renovated
; at ltor„«irniu's the Ipholsteier, -

i Thompson street. Called for ami
I delivered the same day. Tel. U*>7 W

adv,iniiyl5,2t

Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single

We courteously invite your inspection.

GEORGE C. OGi
4 RIDGEFIELD ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA'S.

>EIM

New 6 r.s-m cement home Just oft Highland avenue, large living room with lire plaea.
fruit trees on the lot. Price $4,500.

A rentnl on West Side of town, nil hnnlwo-l fl -ors, combination heat, 8 open Area on
corner lot of 10.000 suunre feet for $45 perm- .nth.

of land, fruit trtat
ared for. Kant $30$

For rent on the outskirts of town- Small house ami barn. 2 acre
nn the place brinu in several hundred dollars per season if properly
a year.

Single house of S rooms nnd larire open attic for per month. Owner will reduoa
rent to $30 for privilene of storing furniturein the house.

House of 12 rooms nnd 2 baths with garage and " acres of land. Rent $75 per month.

BOSTON OFFICE ;

1G State Si o ot

IKI.Kl'lloNES

I
-'.973

Main 15*74

win. [w-si
1 m W

SULLIVAN

pin.r2n.tf TELEPHONE 945-W

iter Exchange and

Birthday Presents
Prizes a Specialty

Bon Voyage, Graduation and All

Agents for Knight's Petticoats

Agents for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
,

SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 223d

BOYS PANTS
50c 50c 50c
SERCC

SIZES 6 TO 16

DOUBLE STAMPS SATURDAY FORENOON

Mr. Fred Brown of Woburn, well

known to Winchester residents as the

former head of the Morn Pond Ice
Co., was quite badly shaken up. to-

gether with his family, when another
automobile ran into his touring car
at Bedford the first of the week. For-
tunately neither he nor his family
were seriously injured, although his

automobile was badly damaged.

The children who gave the May
pole dance at The Fortnightly May
Festival were Florence Barton,
Constance I low, Beulah Foss, Pauline
Folger, Mary Joslin, Priscilla Lom-
bard, Elsie Solis, Dorothy Soutter,
I.othrop Brown, Robert liutterworth,

Curtis Caldwell, Richard Caldwell,
Frederick Fish, Philip Might, Winslow
Jennings and Edward Sandberg.

"The Sunbonnet Sisters'* will hold a
sale of home-made cake and candy on
the Tyler lawn, coiner Main and Mer-
rick streets, for the benefit of th<2

Winchester Hospital, on Saturday af-
ternoon, June 13, from to -

r
> o'clock.

adv,my22,4t

Free led ure on Mexico in Town Hall
tomorrow nighl. Tickets at Star
office and drug stores.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk this week by
Joseph Flanagan of East Cambridge
and Catherine Kelley of this town:
Eric Danelson and Vendela Anderson
of this town: Michael Maguire and
Bessie Magi!ire of this town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith of ."ill

Main street are the parents of a little

son, born Tuesday.

At the follows* or l>an"er» held at

the Boston They're, Thursday evening
the Tango prize was won by Mr John
Soutter of this town ami Mis* Uurnlhy
Hilling- of Arlington.

While they 'ast. three pair, of men's
black cotton hose f.ir twenty-tire cents.

Saturday only. Frau'ilin E. Barnes <&

Co.

Hoops and jump ropes at Wilson'-'.

(in Monday morning in I he Assembly
Hall. Mis- Marion Nichols, Secretary
of the Women's Auxiliary, Civil Ser-
vice licfotin League. gave an illnstraieii

led nil- lo the American H istory and
Carre ill History classes on Hie Federal
and Stale Civil Service.

Mrs. Kmma I'unchard Itadley is hmoe
from the hospital and convalescing
nicely.

Free lecture on Mexico in Town Hall
tomorrow night. Tickets at Star
office and drug stores.

Miss Mary Kellogg, w ho is at present
in New folk, will sail Tuesday for I'aris,

Mrs. KdwardTliompson. who is at the
Winchester Hospital, is nettim: along
nicely.

Several "of the ladies nf the fort*
tiiy.li Ij were nominated for dliferent
committees at the convention of the
Mitte Federation of Woman's clubs
held in Worcester this week. For
treasurer Mr*. Lena Willington. and
Mi-- Maude r'olts as One of the nomin-
ating committee.

Mr. Kiank L. Itipley'a ham at his
summer residence at Marblehead Neck
was partly deatroytd by lire Tuesday
morning.

Mis. Carb-ton Mills is visiting in Fast
Douglass

Mr. and Mis. Mai shall \V. Junes
returned from California this week.

Mis. I'na Kinsley was one of ihe
bridesmaid* at the Cleaves liurton
weddinu in St..lame* Episcopal church,
Ciimbnlue. Thursday eveiilug.

NOTICE.

I have s-lis.t i pledged inward reducing
cost of post iillice site to make it pos-
sible with lioveniiiient's allowance to
have building on llyrne» or 1'orriiiftton

site, it any one has any cash toward
siine. To pledge go iii wishes or kind
words will not buy land: we need about
$15000. Kindly advise yours truly, .1

A I.ataway, Wall street, Winchester.
..

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WATER AND SEWER BOARD

Bids will be received until June 1,

lul l, by the Winchester Water and
Sewer Board for furnishing and in-

stalling a motor-driven pumping
unit at the East Side Pumping Sta-

tion of the Winchester Water Works.
Proposals will be publicly opened

at s.oo p. m. nn the above tlate.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Further information and specifica-

tions can be obtained at the office

of the Board.

Winchester Water and Sewer Board

EHEN CALDWELL

MISS ANNIE SHERIDAN.

• Miss Annie Sheridan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheridan, died
at her home on ''anibrblge street. Wed-
nesday after a long illness. Funeral
services will be held this ninininu with
so'emn high mass of rei|iiietn at St.

Man s Chinch a' '.' o'clock.

M ARIO Fl).

STONE—DELANO—May 21, at
Warren, Robert Mason Stone of thia
town and Dorothy DcLnnd of
Warren.

DEATHS.
O'DONNKI.L- May IS, Myta O'Dotincll,

ilauuhtei ol Michael and Catherine
O'Donnill (Wos-port, County Mayo,
Ireland . Funeral was Thursday
morning from the resilience of her
cousin, Richard Hill, ill Collins
street. Orient lleiohis

for

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN
5 Lloyd Street

Winchester

from 3 to 7 years

ew and most attractive
ussian Suits for boys

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

test cuts
each

sizes
29c per pair

A dandy little Overall, red trimmed, at 50c

Boy's Porosknit Shirts and Drawers or

, a large stock
at 25, 50c

Boy's Bell Shirts with soft collars and

WINCHESTER RENTALS
each

FOR KENT- East Side, modern in

room house, electric lights, lurnaee
heat. 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood Hours, very sightly loca-

tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. -2 minutes to electrics,
over 14.000 ft. lot. Can be had at

once.

FOR RKNT- East Side, modern 10
room house. ) fireplaces, hot water
heat. «as and electric lights, excel-
lent neighborhood, high sightly
location, minutes to trains, one
minute to electrics, now ready tor
occupancy.

Boy's Khaki,
Trousers

and Corduroy
50c, $1.00, $1.50

Economy and Round Ticket Hose
12, 25c per pair

50, 85c

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Matt.

Ttie F. *J. Bowser
Ury^ Goods SStopc
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FIFTIETH AXXIVERSA RV

.

William Parkman Lodge Observes

Event With Fitting Exercises.

The observance of its fiftieth anni-
versary was fittingly celebrated by
William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A.
M., on Tuesday evening by a reception

and banquet in Town Hall, attended
by about 27.") members of the Lodge,
the officers of the Grand lodge of
Massachusetts and a large number of
invited guests.
A special communication of the

Lodge was held in Masonic Hall at
quarter-past live, at which time the
officers of the Grand lodge were for-

mally received. Following these ex-
ercises the brethren formed and
marched in a body to the Town Hall
where the banquet was served. Fight
tables were spread the length of the
large hall, the head table at right
angles across the front at the stage.
Cut flowers and boutenniere dec-
orated each table.

The postprandial exercises were
opened by Wor. Master Ernest W.
Hatch, who introduced the loastmas-
ter, Rt. Wor. Solon W. Stevens. The
Erogram of toasts included re: ponses
y Most Wor. Charles T. Gallagher

WILLIAM I'ARKMAN
Whom the Lodge was named after.

and Bro. Samuel J. Elder, being fol-

lowed by an address by Most Wor.
Melvin M. Johnson, grand master;
the historical address by Wor. Bro,

George S. Littlefield, secretary of the

Lodge, and addresses by Rt. Wor.
Emery B. Gibbs, deputy grand mas-
ter; Rev. Bro. Edward A. Horton,
grand chaplain, and Wor. Bro. Levi

S. Gould, past master of Wyoming
Lodge, who ,va> pnwnl constitu-

tion of William Par! i m I.i (!<_• .

Dili ir.e th I amine and ex • -i
<•

a musical pn \stsm \va< gUon by the

Weber tuiailette,

Tin- affair wa.- in charge! of ;h' fol-

lowing committee: Wor. Ernest W.
Hatch, Rt. Wor, William M. Belcher,
Wor. George S. Littlefield, Bro.
George A. Barron, Wor. Benjamin T.

Morgan, Wor. George F. Edgett, Wor.
Percy W. Withere II, Bro. Wilbur S.

Locke and Bro. Jay B. Benton.
During the 50 years of its activity

the work of William Parkman lodge

has been along the line of quiet and
effective Masonic accomplishment, and
the citizens of Winchester esteem it

as one of the forceful institution-' in

the community for the encouragement
of all that is good.

THE JUNE BREAKFAST.

List of Committees and Menu to be

Served.

SOLON W. STEVENS
Toastmaster

1889-1890; Wr
or. Charles E. Corey,

lsiH-lMC; Wor. John II. Winchen-
Imeh, 1893-1804; Wor. Charles A. Lane,
I8t».

r
»- 189(1; Rt. Wor. tWilliam M.

Bel. her. U-97-1898; Wor. Frederick E.
Belcher, 1899-1900; Wor. 'Edwin A.
Symnies, 1901; Wor. Benjamin T.
Morgan, I902-1903; Wor. Edgar W.
Metealf, 1904-19U5; Wor. Fred M.
Symmes, 1900-1907; Wor. ' Frank F.
Carpenter, 1908; Wor. George F. Ed-
gett, I909-191O; Wor. Percy W. With-
erell, 1911-1912; Wor. Ernest W.
Hatch, 1913-191 I.

'
I »eceased.

tSenior Grand Warden, 1908.
The charter members were; Albion

K. P. Joy, Josiah F. Stone, Abijah
Thompson, 3rd, Cephas Church. Ed-
ward P. Boon, William Pratt, Alexan-
der II. Field, Albert G. Lane, Henry
C. Whitten, Philip Nolan, Samuel P.

Burtlott, Olivor L. Wellington.
The organization in 18154 was: Al-

bion K. P. Joy, Worshipful Master;
Josiah F- Stone, Senior Warden;
Abijah Thompson, 3rd, Junior War-
den; Cephas Church, Treasurer; Ed-
ward P. Boon, Secretary; William
Pratt, Senior Deacon; Alexander H.
Field, Junior Deacon; Albert G. Lane,
Senior Steward; Henry C Whitten,
Junior Steward; Samuel P. Bartlett,
Marshall; Salem Wilder, Chaplain;
James C. Johnson Organist; Alfred
>V. Quimby, Inside Sentinel; Matthew
Oliver. Tyler.
Among those present were:

us

Kilv .1 (;. ii s. S. K. S. Davis
K V. Awltim

Herbert K, I l. t.-h.-r T. M. Ptir.h.n
.1 All.-n Uli.k.- <;.•<,. I.. Dunham
ThumiiK W. Dnviit Harry T. Winn
Clinunecy K. I'.-ek <»<<>. .1. Amahl
Samuel J. I l.l. r l-.ilk.M- H..ll.r.-.k
i I ii- T. (iallanher W. II. furlim
M -U In M .1 lu.-.t. t;,., rue K X .nrent
. neat tt n in-n .1 hi l' i r

I.I, Mr

ERNEST W. HATCH
Worshipful Master

Since its organization 548 Masons
have been associated with it, 380 who
received the degrees and 1 i!S who
affiliated from other lodges. The
(>resent membership is 29i>. It has
leld 510 stated meetings and 120
special meetings, a total of 630.

The present officers are: Wor.
Ernest W. Hatch, Worshipful Master;
Wilbur S. Locke, Senior Warden; Jay
B. Benton, Junior Warden; George A.
Barron, Treasurer; Wor. George S.

Littlefield, Secretary; George B. Hay-
ward, Senior Deacon; William M.
Little, Junior Deacon; Rev. Joel H.
Metealf. Chaplain; Orion Kelley, Mar-
shal; Raymond Merrill, Senior Stew-
ard; Percival B. Metealf, Junior Stew-
ard; Franklin E. Crawford, Inside
Sentinel; George F. Arnold, Organist;
Warren F. Foster, Tyler.

Past Masters have been; Wor.
Albion K. P. Joy. 18C4-18HT; Wor.
•Josiah F. Stone, lSi.S; Wor. 'Edwin
A. Wadleigh, 18MM870; Wor. 'Charles
IL Moseley, 1871-1872; Wor. 'Alfred
W. Quimby, 1*73-1874; Wor. Charles
E. Follanshee, 1*n75-1S7i>; Wor.
•George W. Spurr, 1877: Wor. 'Thorn-
as S. Spurr, 1878-1879; Wor. *N.
Frank Marble, 1880; Wor. George S.
Littlefield. 1881-1882; Wor. John D.
Twombly, 1SS.1-1S84; Wor. J. Herbert
Pwinell. 1885-1886: Wor. 'Walter V.
bly. 1SS8; Wor. William S. Walbridge.
Smalley, 1887; Wor. John D. Twom-

.1 -
I II M trill

'
: ml— S I'r .1 T II in.- .1 Mi., 'in

Dine .1 fliii-lr.. li I. Stevens
• .• iv. S MUI ri.-l.l ,|. hti J 1 l.ii ,

I. .. lis i Si uthMi-.l I rank II '• Hi .tt

I i.i.l. W. Kuan ("has. K. Iluiosins
I rank W. Mea.l l-reil S Soil,,
Win I'. I >i, vi~ Squill E. Newman
Win H II. Smile .lames K. Cnrey
All.r.. ,\. Hs^.kI tivo. H |<,.,t

floury .1. Mill- H. C Bairley
Ii. T. Mnntamie K A. Preston
K S Y'iiiiik. M. D. I. 1.. Syi.im.-s
In W. II II nit (;. A. Lwke
i. v i . 11.11 < O. K.nttf
Win I Dea.lman I! II. finlusha
Waller II Smith K. A. Smith
R..lNit i; Wilson H. S Hen.lerson
Henry II. I*rnw»tt Joseph M>»ilt»n
Win M riirrinwton .lame* S. (irn>
lie»rtr« W. Chester Anlhm.v ('. Ili.-hnr.l-

VVi'ii. M Ui-k-lier son
Herbert V Krench Krank W. Winn
II \ I" lliillur.l Knsleriek X. Kerr
I-'reilerirk I.. Will. I. .lames Hinils

HtyvT. (itHM'BC S. Ui.-e
Iteherl II M.-ti-nlf Charles K llnrrett
Chas W Tarla-11 Nathan .1. Shattuck
lie.. A. Kermilil llii'am \V. I'',.ls..m

H. II. Hi.ilv.-er Krank T. Olmsteail
Kiilel. V. ftrnnlil Kilwanl .1. Sett
|ir. II. I'. Simon Orion Kelley
Charley ¥. Huteh O. C. WelwU-r
Srhnyler V. Ilerr.m II. A tialv
Winfli'UI V, I'rinio K. Arthur T it. it,

Krank W. K.-lM-rta r r.-.l C. Tutein
Janui. I. I mnehell ,l,.hn C Meyer
l re.| I.. Avery A. |). Kwrra
&l«ar.l t. |l,,y.l Wm. II. Uo«c
lt..l|,h M. Tripp W. K. Bobkk
Daniel Kelley |>«| Klnnrhnr.i Runt
II. .1. Winile ,l..hn l.awr. nee Tufts
Win. T. I- H.iwsit K.,l»rt K. Hiintimll
Levi S. II. mill Arthur I.. Small
Arthur Thiel Smith William I. Palmer
A. I . Jfwett Krank II Knmht
Krank K. Hliwki-s Kverett W. Curtis
(hn». II. Korsmth ||. Doutdna Ci.mi'hell
Henry C. C'uliurn Alev Kosler
Hon v K ( art. r C. V, Ames
PuIk i. C. Haw,* K. rorcyval I.e-.vis

c...... Kilwin rratt Thomas It Kateman
.lulius c Ki.ltK Harry Y. Nutter
Jam.- Clemens Kilwanl II Iti.-e

V I. Brt.wn Henry V. H!-»»l
B«i. t; l .ttl- E. 1.. Karn»worth
i harles II T..sier N II Tavlor
Pi K. H Heilth .his !• Iloutnell
I'. M Whit.- K.lniun.l c. Sun.lers..n
Ch.-t.-.- II K.lley Eustacp II llriitham

K l.nke Hnrr> <l Korl.ush
A. W IVan Harris S Kii-hnr>i>.«n
Kreil I. 11.11. r Charles H Hir.l

t . S. Tei n. \ Warren K Heal-'y
William II fierce Wilinr.l T. Curleton
ll.rl.ert C Ross .1. Wnl, I.. IL.n.l

Dr. A. E. Merrill William A. Kneelan.l
Wm K. MnrelanJ Henrv W«hI
Warren K. W.ther.M K W. Ky.-s
c. H Symmes John A. Cal.lwpll
C.s.rv,- T Havi.ls.m H. Walter HilliarH
Ed« K. Thomi-iM.n l'.-r.-y W. Witheroll
II- .ratin C K.-hi'iiinn Chas. W. Ilas.-om

Chas. W Parker. Jr. Ilenj T Morgan
Walter S. Hall Charles E. Corey
Edliar II Halm John 11. Tw..ml.ly
Kn«l l< ll-"iv-l"» Haymon.l Merrill
Daviil It. M -rehouse Wilbur I..»-ke
Charles S. Thurston (ieorse A Barron
Hurry W Brown to... I.. Perry
i ly.le \V Hell Clarenro \. Russell
A. H I.a«s,,n K. A. Purlin*
Dr. All-rt K. Blais- K.lirar W. K\Tinii

.lell Krank I.. Morse
.1 K. Nickersnn 1 inw,«s| H. Smith
Knink T Barron William K. Davis. Jr.
Krank 1- Ripley Kre.1 R. fharnook
Raleh K. Jrwlin 0eo. 11 Hnvwar.i
T. Priee WiUnn Wm. M. Little
(i.s.. W, Annin Jay B. Benton
Cha». l.a.vs,.!, p. H Metealf
James McLaughlin .l-.m.-s H. Dwinell
Th.s>. IV WiU,.n Chas A. I.nne
Harry R Murphy Krwl'k K. Belcher
H N. H 'vcy K.IBar \V Metealf
W R. Mr I -tosh Ceorw-e K E.Wett
Je»e( Samihera Rohert W. Oliver
Albert A. R«sl Kranklin Ellis Craw-
Krn.-st R. EtlstU for.l

Harris M. Ri.-hmond \Vph.>r Q-mrtet
Chas ti Warner A. C. Pr.seott
Amana Harrinxton A. V Cole
Oen E *<-"»'.\ 0. H W.»«W

W. E. DaM.lnon

Continued on pape fi.

The sum of $1S0 was realized from
the recent May Festival k'iven by the
Civic Committee of The Fortniirhtlv.
The money will be used for furnish-
iuir and emippinc an open air room
in the public schools.

The June Breakfast, which is to be
»riven by the Winchester Visitinp
Nurse Association on Saturday morn-
ing, June Oth, comes to us this year
with an appeal of unusual force. For
years we nave recognized the good
work so quietly done for the sick in
Winchester by the visitinjr nurses.
Now, through the generosity of many,
the work has broadened, and we are
soon to have a hospital which we can
call our own. The June Breakfast
must support with lartrer funds this
broader work, anil this year the pro-
ceeds from the Rieakfast are to be
given to the building fund.
The committee in charire call upon

every one in the town to show their
interest in th.- new hospital building
by coming to the Town Hall next
week and eating breakfast in that
atmosphere of friendliness and town-
spirit known only to those who in
past years have eaten a June Break-
fast together.

Last year we raised S77:'..00. Let
make it a thousand on Saturday!

MKN'U
Bananas

Shredded Wheat with f'ream
Toasted Corn Flakes with Cream

Bufceco Rolled Hats with Cream
Eggs

Scrambled Boiled
Baked Beans Brown Bread

Cold Meats
Ham Tongue

Pickles Cheese Rolls
I hnigh nuts

Coffee Miik Tea
Strawberries and Cream, 10c extra
Music by Arnold's Orchestra of

Winchester.
A table for the sale of cake and

candy may be found near the door of
exit.

Much of this menu will be cooked
upon gas stoves loaned to the Asso-
ciation through the courtesy of the
Arlington Gas. I.ieht Company, and
Mr. Jonas Faraway. We are also in-
debted to Mr. Filnumd Sanderson for
the use of an electric stove.
The coffee served is the Webster

Thomas Co.'s "Table Brand" as sold
by Hutchinson and made by Mrs.
Worrell of Winchester and Mrs. But-
man of Somerville.
We are also indebted to:

The Shredded Wheat Co.
The Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake

Co.
The Buffalo Cereal Co.
And to our Winchester friends for

generous contributions of fowl, money
and labor.

I>. Whiting anil Sons for a most
generous reduction in price of cream.

Alcohol given by Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus F. Herrie1'.

Ii,. .1 civ:- h;" Mi-.b-s vil! act as
head u^her a' d set? to it that all bu-i-

i is- men at- .- •• ed
|
romptly on their

ai rival at the Hall.

Continued on Page
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AX AFTERNOON" OF MODERN
MISIC.

Ma-> Noted Society People in At-

tendance.

PRINCK SCHOOL CHAMPIONS.

SchiMil Baseball League Closed Last

Week.

The baseball leatrue, composed of
the school teams of the various build-
ings about town, dosed Thursday, the
Prince School nine winning the cup
offered by the teachers of the Wad-
leigh School.

The percentage of the various
schools was a.- follows:

Won Lost PC.
Prince (> o l.noo

Chapin 4 'J .(5i3(5

Washington 1 "> .Ifiij

Wyman 1 ."> .1(113

The following team- competed:
Prince—G. Black c. S. Eldredge,

cttpt., lb, T. McKeering p and 2b,

J. O'Connell ss and 2b, II. Hargrove
n and 2b, M. Donlon 3b, S. Brownell
If, C. Osborne Jib and c, A. Robinson
• lb. B. Cullen cf. A. Hamilton rf.

Chapin—J. Garbino p and lb, J.

Flynn p and lb, J. Tansey ,2b and 3b,

J. Callahan 2b and 3b, R. Walsh ss,

J. Sullivan cf, B. King cf, J. Drohan
If, J. Callahan rf, J. Malonev 2b,

J. McClellan rf, I). Larsen rf.

Washington—Joseph Carroll, rapt.,

p, Kdward Benet c, Hollis Clark lb,

Kdward McMannua 2b, Ronald Hatch
"b, Joseph Matthews 3b, Raymond
Carroll ss, John Breen cf, Cosmo
Poccolo rf, Thomas Richardson If,

James Leonard cf and 2b, Leonard
Allen cf.

Wyman— R. Hart p and lb, A. Hart
c, G. Cunimings ss and 2b, S. Mat-
thews ::b, F. Sherman 2b and ss, J.

Watters cf, J. Sanborn rf, W. Moore
p and 3b, E. Ginn If. W. Chirk rf,

A. N'oyes rf, M. Hodgdon lb, E. South-
worth rf and If. E. Barton p and lb.

ADAMS WILL GO TO ANNAPOLIS.

Mr. Dwight Fiske, with the assist-
ance of Mrs. Laura Littlefield, Mr.
Alwin Schroeder and Miss Schroeder,
gave "An Afternoon of Modern Music"
on Wednesday at the residence of Mrs.
Edwin Ginn, Bacon street. The fol-

lowing was the program:
Stovenwm r.n.tii. D« i»-lil I .skc

.in M> lle.1 is a Mont

.1,. l.ookinv (ilnss Rlwr
V.-umi Niwht Thouirht

ii. Shn.l-'w M.u-.-h

Mr.-. I.i.urn l.iuli'll.1.1

Tii-ti.i l.s:.t.lll

AllVKPn
A.lavio
Mi'iiui-tto e n viiriuzioiii

Mr. All. in S.-l.r.»U- r

A Win.) Soiiv: I>« ieht Ki-ke
Rev. .i.i Mill Puivht K..-ke

limal Semi'er !>-. inht Fluke
Mrs, Ijiurn I.ittl. l'u-l.l

I Soiiati

Th.- Swan
Anilnntiiio
l. Al.i-rll.- i The Heel

Mr. A l» in Schi

Suii. t Sin lis

I'h.lre-Martinl
I'r. Si-liubert

•tier

Mr. Arthur Adams of Mvstic ave-
nue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.

Adams, has been appointed hv the
State of Vermont to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Mr. Adams
has passed all his examinations suc-

cessfully except the physical one,

which he will take next month.
Adams leaves for Annapolis about
June loth. He is a graduate of the
Winchester High School, class of

191:!, and has been attending the Nor-
wich University at Northfield, Ver-
mont, during the past year.

BASE BALL.

All up for (begum* on the 30th. Man
I Bger LeDnc has arranged fur ilie All

|
Wol. urns to come hete on the after-

noon of i hat date, and you fan* know
What thai mean*. The Ail Woburnn

1 have it°t j">< a* Bood a team a» in

ptevioii* seasons and a lively uame is

lookeal f«.r. The u»nie will' be called

at 3 30 >harp and we w i li have a^O
I exua chairs. »o tliat th."«e people who
I arrive at the c on nil eat Ij will ptobably
tlnil seats. D. McMahou will pitch for

Wohuru and Tift will .lo the honors for

our own team. We will have a ktrong
lineup mi the titM and will be dis-

appointed if we do not w:n. «.. come
dowu with ail your ftienda and root.

in. To-Niirhl Divlvht Ki-ke 1

.I.. A Lover in Damascna Dwiirht Kiske
id Th.- Hir.l H« it-lit l i.-k.-

nil Thou Art the Sky DuiKlit l i-ke
i from the (iitanjaliei I

Mi- l.auni i.ittl.-li. 1,1

We understand that Mr. Fiske has
|

spent the past three years in New •

^ork in the study of composition and
orchestration with Mr. Sherman ami
Mr. Howard Brockway, and has to
show, as the result of his industry, 1

many songs, some of which were
heard on this occasion.

Winchester music lovers had been
given an opportunity to judge of the !

quality of his work by Mrs. Little-
j

field's introduction of the song, "The
Bird," on the program of the Spring 1

Concert of the Winchester Orchestral i

Association. The extremely favorable !

impression made at that time natural-
ly aroused expectation and created
interest which was only increased in

the further hearing of this young
composer's work on Wednesday.

While it was called "modern ' music,
and is so in the best sense of the
word, it is far from Going of that
class which discards all that has been

;

deemed beautiful in the past. It is
|conservative in that it retains melodic
|

and harmonic progressions which have
]

been sanctioned by the best writers
i

and have become familiarized and en-
deared to musical people so as to con-
stitute an intelligible language; and at
the same time its vocabulary is ex-
tended to include much that has been
only lately employed.

He has given to the voice expres-
sion and irrateful passages and the
accompaniments are always an apt
commentary on the lines of the poem,
and, while written in the modern
pianoforte idiom, support without ob-
scuring the voice part. Upon first

hearing, it may be said that there
is never a dull moment, a remark
which it is, unfortunately, impossible
to apply to the work of many a well

jknown composer. In short, M,r. Fiske
has proved himself to be a man of !

indisputable ability, and it is also
j

gratifying to observe that he appears i

to be pursuing the riirht path.
|

He could scarcely have had a more
sympathetic interpreter than Mrs.
Littlefield, who gains friends every
time she sings. The assistance of
Mr. Schroeder and his daughter was
a very wise choice, both because it is

j

so important, at such a time to be
associated with an artist of the first 1

rank, and that the music played, being
wholly in the older styles, made a

decided foil, to the advantage of both.
The audience, large and deeply in-

terested, may confidently hope to see
Mr. Fiske take a very honorable place
anion i* our American composers.
Many noted society people from

out of town were present, among
them being Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Strong, Mrs. Amos Pinchot and Mrs.
It. Havermever of New York. The
Misses Wright of Boston and London,
Miss Worcester, sister of Dr. Worces-
ter, Mrs. Cutter and Mrs. Mann of
Boston. Mr. ami Mrs. Horatio Hunt
and .Miss Hunt motored up from
Providence. Winchester society was
also well represented.
The following young ladies assisted:

Miss Barbara Fernald, Miss Katherine
Hale, Miss Hester Noyes, Miss Miriam
Mai tin and Miss Elizabeth Fiske.

11 KillLAND PLAYGROUND.
Editor of the Star:

—

At the town meeting next Monday
evening the citizens will be called
upon to act with reference to a play-
ground at the Highlands. This is a
much more important subject than
may appear to be the case on the sur-
face. It is not simply a local problem,
but one containing features that not
merely affect present conditions but
have a vital bearing on the future in-
terests and development of the town.
It is, therefore, both advisable and
necessary to look ahead and try to
plan for the needs of twenty-five or
fi fly years hence.
Towns and cities without number

have recognized too late that they
were penny wise and pound foolish
in their earlier provision for parks
and other open spares, and that when
further areas weie needed these could
be secured only at an enormously in-
creased expense. Let us not make
this mistake, but secure now as large
a space as can be procured; get it

now when we can at a reasonable
price. This will allow for growth of
population, for a greater variety of
uses, and save many thousands of
dollars for those who come after us.

If the lot to be recommended by
the special committee Monday evening
is selected, there will be space for
haidly more than a full-sized baseball
diamond. With a considerably larger
lot, equally accessible and, further-
more, handily available for a larger
constituency, it will be easy to provide
a large diamond for adults, a smaller
diamond for children, tennis courts
for old and young, sand boxes for the
little tots, and an out-door gymnasium
similar to the one now conducted at
the Chapin School, but on a larger
and infinitely more satisfactory scale,
—at no greater expense for a large
lot than for a small one.

Let us look ahead a little and plan
for a lonir stretch of time and not
for the immediate present alone.

Charles F. A. Currier.
Winchester, May 2", 1914.

"matinee whist\~

A matinee whist was given in K. of
C. Hall Wednesday afternoon under
the direction of Mrs. William J. Smith
in aid of the coming garden party of
St. Mao 's Church. Prizes were taken
by Miss Butler of Arlington, Mrs.
T. Edward Kelley of Arlington, Mrs.
Lorenzo P. Benet, Mrs. Huirh .Mc-
Donald and Mrs. William Davidson.

Refreshments were served following
the whist, Mrs. William J. Daly, Mrs.
A. William Rooney and Mrs. John
l.ang pouring at the punch tables and
Mrs. John F. O'Connor and Mr*.
Francis J. Corcoran assisting.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Rem.

May 20, Friday, 7.4". p. m. Poverty
Party, Second Congregational Church.

June 2, Tuesday. Winchester Coun«
try Club. Ladies' golf: medal play,
in charire of Mrs. Vinul and Mri.
Holbrook.

June 3, Wednesday, 3 p. m. Win*
Chester Equal Suffrage annual meet*
ing and lawn party at Miss France*
Elder's. Speaker, Mrs. Hodder.
June 3, Wednesday, 3 o'clock, at th»

home of the Misses Elder. The an-
nual meeting of the Winchester Equal
Suffrage league. Open meeting at
•'1.4"). Speaker, Mrs. Jessie Hodder,
Subject, "Reform among women."
June 3, Wednesday. Meeting of

board members of Mothers' Associa«
tion at H. S. Library at 3 p. m.

June 5, Friday. Baseball. Win*
Chester High vs Watertown at 3.15
on Manchester Field.

June fi, Saturday evening. Dane*
at Winchester Boat Club.

June fi, Saturday. June Brcakfart
under auspices of Visiting Nur»#
Association in the Town Hall.

June 8, Monday. Winchester High
vs Woburn High on Manchester Field.

June 10, Wednesday. Baseball, Win-
chester High vs Howe Academy at
3.30 on Manchester Field.

June 12, Friday, 3 to 5 o'clock.

Cake and Candy Sale on Tyler lawn
by "The Sunbonnet Sisters."

June 13, Saturday. Baseball. Win*
Chester vs Arlington at 3.15 on Man*
Chester Field.

June 13, Saturday. Congregational
Sunday School Picnic at Fellsway
Picnic Grounds.
June 13, Saturday evening. Dane*

at Winchester Boat Club.

June 15, Monday. Pianoforte re*
l ital in Assembly Hall by pupils of
Mrs. Annie Soule I^wis.

MAY 30. MEMORIAL DAY.
Winchester Country Club. Mom*

ing: medal play. Afternoon: mixed
foursomes.

A. C. A. Meet at Canobie Lakt.

9.M0 a. m. Baseball on Manches-
ter Field. Team of 1895, W. H. S., vi
W. H. S. 1014.

2.15 p.m. O. A. R. Parade start*
from Town Hall and marches to Wild-
wood Cemetery.

Hase ball on Manchester Field at
3.30 p. m. Winchester vs AIl-Wc-
burn.

7.30 p. m. 0. A. R. Exercises in
Town Hall.

7.45 p. m. Dance at Winchester
Boat.Club.

REV. FRANK W. HODGDON RE-
SIGNS.

A snecial meeting of the First Con*
gregational Church has been called]
for next Wednesday evening at 7.45
o'clock lo hear and act unon a letter
from the minister of the Church, Rev.
Frank W. Hodgdon, in which he re-
signs from the pastorate, and to take
any other necessary action in relation
thereto.

John H. Vincent, who had been fore-
man for James Johnston, the carpen-
ter and builder of this town, com-

. mitted suicide at his home in Woburn
yesterday.
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TOWN MEETING.

I* wis Parkhurst .Save* Whitney Plot

and Unites Town on Post Office Site.
portunity for the development of
neighboring property to the advantage
of the community; and, in connection
with the Town's adjacent park proper-
ty, would give the building a beautiful
and imposing setting in harmony with
the development of the Town; and that

In the completion of the proposed reference to the future abolition of

plan these rights must be acquired the grade crossing in any of the ways
if the Town would move the river, seriously considered; it furnishes op-

That the matter might be presented
to the meeting for definite action,

When Winchester's leading citizen, without any bickering, he had him-

Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst, undertakes a self purchased those rights for a

platter of public import it is always whole sum of $2000, having the deeds

presented and carried out in a master- with him, and if the Town decided to

Jy manner. That it is usually in ac- adopt the plan presented he would

cord with every- voter of the town turn over those deeds for the price the committee heretofore appointed

Was amply demonstrated on Monday paid. Ik- was accorded continued ap- be requested to take immediate steps

•vening at the first session of the plause upon the completion of his to secure the adoption of this site,

special town meeting, when the remarks. Mr. Parkhurst stated that this mo-

gathering one of the largest meetings Mr. Whitney desired that the widen- tion was offered that the Town might

we have had, unanimously voted to ing of Main street be taken up by the make a united and definite selection

indorse the gentleman's plans for the Selectmen in conjunction with the of a post office site, and thus give

development of the Whitney plot and County Commissioners. Town Coun- the committee the proper authority

the selection of a post office site. sel Charles F. Dutch stated that the to act.

The intense interest in these united petition would be made before the Mr. Lunt thought that the Went-

ouestions packed the hall. It was County Commissioners and Selectman worth property should be added to

generally conceded that it would be a Davidson stated that the matter would the site, that the requirements of the

ifficult matter to secure the -united be taken up with them, it being un- Government might be fulfilled with

Opinion of the voters in favor of any derstood that the County would regard to size and corner location.

SILVER WEDDING. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamilton
Celebrate Twenty-fifth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamilton
of Lincoln street observed the twenty-
fifth aniversary of their marriage at
their home last Saturday evening by
receiving about 75 of their friends.

In addition to the number of invited
quests the couple were visited by a
large delegation of ladies of the Win-
chester W. C. T. V., of which Mrs.
Hamilton is president, and were sur-

prised by a gift of twenty-five new
silver dollars from members of the
Union and other friends.

C-pin.-.

One post office site. Many believed

that under the conditions it would be

Wiser to vote the Whitney plot for

the site, even thouirh they felt that drew it.

naturally stand its proportionate ex-
pense. Mr. Whitney, who made a mo-
tion in effect to his remarks, with-

Mr. Laraway opposed this motion,
maintaining that the lar.d described
was sufficient.

Mr. Tuck moved an amendment to

a federal building could best be placed

elsewhere.

Mr. Carter desired information re-' include the Schaet'er lot. He believed

garding finance Committee reporting j the appropriation would not be divid-
" Mr, Parkhurst presented his plan, postponment of article 14, and Mr. ed otherwise than had been stated l»y

explained its points by a sketch on Metcalf replied that at the time- action the representative of the Government,

the stage ami verbal description, was taken on it by the committee the Mr. Davidson read a letter from

touched upon every possible objecting prese-it plan for development had not Congressman Deitrick stating that

detail, even to showing purchased been suggested, and that the commit- it might be possible to increase the

feeds fo.l the bottom of the river bed, tee had not been able to meet since, appropriation. Mr. I nomas II. Rar-

which ownership had been questioned, He, himself, was wholly in favor of rett desired that the meeting recog-

and when hi- had finished every voter the plan, and as it appeared that the
j

nize the attention the matter had re-

in the hall felt that no solution of other members were also, it seemed
|
ceiwd from Congressman Deitrick,

Winchester's water-ways development best to take up the entire matter a<

or site for federal building had yet a whole and the committee did favor

been presented which so accorded with such action.

their individual desires. It was grati- Selectman Brown then gave a sum-
fying that the meeting voted unani- ma ry of the general cost of the bridge

mou-lv to adopt both objects, so close- construction as to be paid by the Town
Jy related. and County, and illustrated further

The plan so accepted and endorsed the generous attention to the develop- representative

will leave the Whitney plot open. By merit given by Mr. I'arkhurst, it ap- the Schaet'er I

the purchase of the rights of abutters pearing that the Town would receive
j
and opposed the amendment. It was

Mr. I'arkhurst objected to M
Tuck's motion, stating that the effect

of the whole motion would be lost if

the Town did not vote unanimously on
one location.

Mr. Nickerson of the Finance Com-
mittee stated that the Government

had already stated that
ot was not satisfactory

... tin- north side, in the bottom of

the river, which were in question, the

stream Iroin tin- mill pond to Man-
chester Field will be moved farther

south, thus giving the Town an oppor-

tunity to treat both banks in one
united scheme of beautifying develop.

tated that the proposed location could
be purchased lor STi'.yoi), which would
need to increase the allotment for
that purpose only §4,000,

Mr. John Holland thought that

every lot which had been submitted
should be considered by the committe

the taxes on one million, one hundred
thousand dollars on the Ginn estate
more than last year,

Mr. Parkhurst stated that Mr.
(linn's personal taxable estate last
year was less than three hundred
thousand dollars. The bulk of his

ment. This will still b-ave practically fortune was in the firm of Ginn & Co., I Mr. Henry A. Emerson favored the

the whole of the Whitney plot avail- ami in real estate in Winchester. 1 proposed site anil opposed the amend-
able for park purposes. ' Upon his death his partners, in ac- ; ment. He advised the meeting taking

The mill "lam at present will be re- cordatice with his wishes, purchased action on the matter first, then if

moved. A new dam of circular con- his share in the business, and it was
Btrui tion will be built in the pond upon this purchase, completed a few
directly in front of the new river days before the first of April, that

the Town received this additional as-
sessment. This increase in revenue,
in addition to what the County will

pay, will take care of the bridges and
street widening.

channel, the water to be kept at the

same height as at present and Rowing
over this dam with pleasing effect.

The post office site will take that

portion of Thompson street from the

Wentworth block on the east to th

the motion was lost the other sites

could be considered.
The original motion was put to the

meeting, it being passed by a unani-
mous vote amid gieat applause.

Article The Finance Committee
recommended no action. Mr. Charles
T. Main spoke in favor of the repairs

Mr. Tuck desired the bridges built ' on Herrick street under this article.

Laraway block on the west, and will
j
of either steel or concrete, and offered I Selectman Davidson stated that all

run through to the rive;-. This will such an amendment to Selectman streets were being taken care of as

leave the present buildings on Main 1 Davidson's motion. Mr. Carter op- . rapidly as possible, those in the worst

Street from Thompson street to the poseil the amendment and praised the , condition being attended to first. If

river; and on Watertield road similar- general plan as the "best development the Town voted to do the work on

lv. A drive will open to the post office of the Whitney property and post any specified street at the expense of

building from Thompson street run-

ning in a half circle and entering

from either end of the property. On
the river side of the building there

will be a foot path running past it

from Main street to Watertield road.

office site: decidedly the best."

The following vote was passed:
Voted: That the sum of $15,000

be raised by revenue and appropriated
for the building of a new bridge over
the Aberjona river in place of the

the others, in a worse condition, it wa:
not fair at all.

Mr. Whitney favored the appropria-
tion for Herrick street, as did Mr.
Barrett. Mr. Hildreth thought the
matter would be better left with the

The building will have two sides, one present structure on Watertield road, i Selectmen. Mr. Jewett and Mr. Fitz-

faeing tin- Unitarian Church and th-: for the building of a new bridge over gerald thought the work should be
the Aberjona river in place of th-.-

,
done.other the common.

Two new bridges, probably of ar- present structure at Main street and
tistic concrete constructi will be for the construction of Main street

erected. I»ne will be placed on Main from Converse place, so called, to the

Street, which is to be widened, and
the other on Watertield road.

The applause which greeted the

passage ol the final vote on this de-

velopment Monday evening gave am-
ple indication ot the attitude of the

town in its gratification over the solu-

Mystic Valley Parkway to the full

width as laid out by the County Com-
missioners; to be expended under the
direction of the Hoard of Selectmen.

Article 4. The Finance Committee
recommended unfavorable action.

Selectman Davidson then offered the

tion of two vexing problems, and Mr. following motion:
I'arkhurst himself came in for many Whereas: the inhabitants of the

warm congratulations. Town of Winchester, appreciating

The meeting opened by Mr. James fully the need for a proper and sujt-

W. Russell, Jr., declining to serve as able post office building and appreciat-
moderator, a misinformed friend hav- ing the action of Congress in apply-

ing circulated ballots to that effect.

Upon ballot being taken, Mr. Fred-

erick M. Ives was unanimously elected.

Mr. Robert Metcalf of the Finance
Committee stated that although the

committee hail prepared recommenda-
tions on the various articles, theie

was no provision that it report in

printing the money to till this ne (I,

believe that the first and foremost
requisite for a building and institu-

tion of such relative importance is a
location in the business center near
the main arteries of travel by road,

trolley and steam and that consider-

ing land values in the town an expend-
prrnt except at the annual meeting; iture of twenty-five thousand dollars

he Would, therefore, read the com-
mittees recommendation as each ar-

ticle was taken up.

Mr. Rufus Herrick moved to take

up article w hich was objected to by

Mr. John 11. Carter, who thought that

except in emergency cases the regular

(urogram of the warrant should be

ollowed. Tin- motion to take up ar-

ticle ,"> was lost.

The following vote was passed 163
to Mi:

Voted: That the sum of at least

$900 for complete surface drainage
and the sum of at least $1100 for neces-

sary repairs be taken from current
appropriations or current revenue or
both and be expended on Herrick
street this year, by and under the

direction of the Board of Selectmen.
The meeting adjourned to next Mon-

day evening at 7.45 o'clock.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Winchester Council, K. of C, gave
its annual dramatic entertainment in

the Town Hall last Thursday evening,
presenting the three act drama, "The
District Attorney," with an excellent
cast under the direction of Charles J.

Harrold.
There was a large attendance and

cast, all of whom did good work in

the interpretation of their parts. The
cast of characters comprised: Joseph
D. Mawn as Mr. Seabury, president
of the Seabury Packing Co.; Dv.
James II. O'Connor as Mr. Herbert
Brownell, a reporter on the "Tribune";
James W. Kelly as Richard Seabury,
u senior at college; Howard S. Cos-
grove as "Bob" Rendick, a fixture at
the University; Edward J. Donovan

the proper authorities at Washington as Hmv Reynolds, a freshman at eol-
to permit such suitable part ot the

|m> . john p. Leonard as P. Homer

for the site alone would not be dis-

proportionate but would leave funds
sufficient for the construction aid
equipment of a suitable building.
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that
William J. Dalv, Hon. Samuel W.
McCall anil Howard D. Nash. Esq.,

insidered a committee to petition

This article was passec
Article :>. The Finance Committee

recommended favorable action. The
following vote was passed:

Voted: That the Selectmen are

ment and the inhabitants of Winches-
ter and be a credit to the Town as well
as • <. the Federal Government.

Mr. Tuck desired that the name of

Mr. Patrick E. Fitzgerald be added
hereby authorized to permit the use to the committee. Mr. Fitzgerald d •-

of the Town Hall without charge dined. Mr. Arthur H. Russell, who
for exercises or exhibitions held under was originally named on the commit-
the direction of the School Committee tee in place of Mr. Nash, declining
where no charge is made for admis- to serve, Mr. Nash was appointed,

sion. 1 Mr. Harry F. I.unt spoke upon the
Selectman Davidson moved the con- question, stating that immediate ac-

sideration of articles 14, 15 and 1'"'. tion was necessary, as the Govern-
These articles called for the widening ment representative, Mr. Brownwell
of Main street from Converse place Davis, has resigned from the depart-
to the Parkway and the erection of ment and had in all probability sub-
two bridges, one on Mam street and mitted his report. He further sug-
the other on Watertield road. gested that the committee might find

Upon Mr. John 11. Carter desiring it advisable to take the matter up with

Aunt Hattie, Mr. Seabury's sister;

Agnes Murphy as Dorothy Seabury,
Mr. Seabury's .dauirhter; Misses
Loretta (i. Hargrove, Rhoda II. Foley,
Jennie V. Mclsaacs and Helen Reagan
as Dorothy's chums. Incidental music
was furnished by an orchestra.

The play committee was W. P. Cal-

lahan, Arthur K. A. Ring, J. Frank
Davis, Joseph J. Higgins, James W.
Kellev, Frank B", Rogers, Dr. Richard
W. Sheehy, Daniel E. Lynch. Patrick
E. Fitzgerald, I.uke P. Glendon. James
F. O'Connor, John D. Sullivan, John
C. Sullivan, Jr., William E. Murphy,
George J. Glendon, Daniel J. Kerrigan,
Patrick J. Glendon, John J, Haggerty,
William Strumtp and M. J. Caulfield.

GEORGE H. HAMILTON*.

The house was decorated for the

affair with cut rlowers and spring
woodland blossoms, making a most
pleasing setting. Mr. anil Mrs.
Hamilton were assisted in receiving
by Mr. Hamilton's brother, Mr.
Kbenezer Hamilton of London. Eng.,

and his daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Hamilton. The ushers were Mr.
Robert M. Hamilton, son of the cou-

ple, an«l Mr. J. Alfred Dover, both of

Brookline,
During the evening a program of

piano and vocal solos, readings and
duets was rendered, including the

following: piano solo by Mr. Robert
Hamilton, readings by Mrs. Porter
Brown of Hampton Falls, N. 1L, song
by Mr. Alfred Dover, duet by Mr.
Robert and Miss Alice Hamilton, read-

ings by Miss Laura Evans of New-
buryport, 'cello solo with piano ac-

companiment by Miss Ethel Shepard
of Arlington and Mr. Dover. Mrs.
Hamilton also favored the gathering
with a reading.
The presentation of the gift from

the W. C. T. U. was made by Mrs.

Joseph C. Adams, the coins being
presented on a broad band of black

satin. Mr. Hamilton and his wife

responded in appreciation. Many
other fine gifts of silver were also re-

ceived by the couple from their many
friends.

Guests were present from Newbury -

port. Hampton Falls. N. II.. Brook-

line. Boston. Concord, Medford and
Arlington, besides many from Win-
chester.

George II. Hamilton is a native of

Carluke. Scotland. His wife was
Miss Grace M. Milton of Moncton,
N. B. They were married at Moncton
in 1XX!> and came to Winchester about

five years later. They have four

children, Martha S., Robert M., Alice

M. and Mildred II

.

Mr. Hamilton, for the first four

years of his residence here, was fore-

man of the S. C. Small furniture fac-

tory. Following this he opened busi-

ness for himself, going into contract-

i
ing and building, which business he
ha.s engaged in since. He is treasurer
of the Sunday School of the First Con-

gregational Church, a past chief of

Clan MacKinnon, Scottish flan.-, of

Woburn; member of Watertield Lodge,
I. <>. <). F.; member of James Ray
Cole Lodge, K. of P. of Arlington,
and of the A. < >. U. W. of Winchester.
Mrs. Hamilton is president of the

Winchester W. C. T. U. and a num-
ber of Hope Rebekah Lodge, I. O.

0. F.
Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton left at the

close of the reception for Hampton
Falls, N. H., where they spent several

days. They returned during the week
and left yesterday for Niagara Falls

. for a stay of several days, being ac-

companied by Mr. Ebenezer Hamilton
and his daughter, who will sail, to-

gether with Miss Martha Hamilton,
for England on June Huh.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

information .regarding the articles the Senate in case it failed to secure ELECTRIC PUMPING OUTFITS TO
Mr. Davidson explained that the ac- the necessary division of the appro- BE INSTALLED.
tion on article 4 would depend greatly priation otherwise. Mr. Lunt has 1

upon these matters. Mr. Carter been much interested in the post office The Town i» to in-tall new elYcrrlc

stated that it was his opinion that if matter and his remarks were of much pumping outfit* sit both pumping Ma-
the Town intended to petition the import to the meeting. tii>n«, that at the North Ketervoir and
Legislature to pass an act to sell the I Mr. Laraway moved that Mr. I.unt one at Myopia Hlil

Whitney plot for a post office site it i be added to the committee, but he de- . At the North lt< servolr there i« at

Was useless. dined to serve. The motion as print- present an oil engine and pump. When
The Finance Committee recom- ed above was then passed unanimous- tbi» was first installed a steam putn

,

mended postponment on article 14 to |y. situated In the basement of the -uj>e,

-

meeting of It* 15, and on articles 15 '

in connection with this vote, under Intendeai's house, served as an auxili

and Hi, calling for the two bridges, article 27. Mr. Parkhurst then offered ary. bur this *», later taken out. The
that they be built. Mr. Davidson pre- the following motion: constant use of the oil engine allows

Rented a motion calling for $15,000 Voted: That it is the sense of the ' " opportunity to shut down foi re-

fer the combined work of the new inhabitants of the Town of Winches-
bridges and widening of Main street, ter in town meetinir assembled that

Mr. Parkhurst then presented his the site selected and indicated on a
proposition for the complete develop- plan by Herbert J. Kellaway. land-
ment, including bridges, Whitney plot scare architect, on the easterly side
and post office site. The sketch shown, of Thompson street, comprising' prop-
he explained, had been prepared by erty formerly of Purrington and a
Mr. Kellaway at his request. (The part of the property of Larraway to

explanation of tho development has the south and of Bvrne to the north
been previously given.) thereof and being substantially the lot

Mr. Parkhurst stated that since the offered bv Jonas A. I.arrawav for the
purchase of the Whitney property the purpose, 'it is the best available loca- necewaiy »mk sinee Hie nana pipe

matter of complete ownership by the tion for the proposed post office build- ha» bet n increused iri capacity.

Town of the river bottom between ing in that it is nearer to the railroad I'' 8 "'* flectrieally

Main street and Watertield road had station than anv other available lot: "petared by an automatic system

beer, in question, the abutters on the ,t is at or near the business centre whereby the p-tn-p will start when the

Westerly side claiming to the centre „f the Town: it is most readilv acces- :

* atet ;n either stand p pe drops below

of the stream. He felt convinced, he Ljblc by road, electric cars and ra ji. a fixed level, the punij. stopping when

atated, that they did have such rights. 1

road; it can be built upon safely with «»« r-*«* co.rtsponc.lu15 y.

»airs. aud should any t hi g go wrong,
the *• ain I pipe would empty rap.d y.

rhe new outfit here will consist of an
el, ciric mo or and pump, the present
plant serving a« »n auxiliary.

At Myopia Hill the oil engine win
he taken (nit ami an electric motor
nstal ed, the present pump remaining.

I his will incuase the etlicieu -y of the
station, the present enj-iiie hardly be
iu i strong etiougi to take <:ue ol tin

At the Winchester Country Club
Saturday afternoon a four-ball match
was played over the new course. The
scores

:

fr h -p net

R. L. Smith and C. Zueblin So '• ~'J

W. Egan and P. A. Good-
ale 10 80

D. II. McDonald and A.
H. Richardson 98 18 80

P. W. Dunbar and S. T.

Hicks *7

E. W. Bouve and E. R.

Rooney 00
W. S. Ormstead and S.

W. Gifford. Jr. 98
C. H. Sawyer and E. B.

Badger 102 20 82

II. G. Davy and R. B.

Wiggin 104 22 *2

T. A. Hendricks and W.
O'Hara !,: : 1" 83

A. C. Wheeler and Chas.
Evans 98 14 84

G. W. Hazelton and R. D.

Neiley 1"4 20 84

ENSIGN NEILEY.

6 81

« 82

16 82

_
Miss Joan Newell is home from

New York, where she has been teach-
,

ing during the winter, and is visiting
her brother, Mr. Charles F. Newell
of Lloyd stieet.

Messrs. William F. Edlefson, Edwin
C. Starr, Fred Clark and Elmer P.
Randlett spent several days last week
trout fishinL' in private reserves in

Sturbridge. The party returned Sun-
day evening after a most successful

!
trip. Messrs. Danforth W. Comins and
Maurice C. Tompkins, who spent
several days at Kezar Lake, Maine,
salmon fishing, were not so fortunate,

for although over 70 pounds of tish

were taken away the day they arrived,

not a single catch was made during
their stay.

Mr. Charles S. Tenney has a new
:

Stutz touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sommerville of
! San Francisco. Cal., are spending a
i
few days with Miss Florence M. Bunt-

' ing of Stratford road.

The American Institute of Hotneo-
' pathy, the oldest national medical so-
ciety. will hold its seventieth annual
convention at Atlantic City, June 2!>th

to July 4th. Dr. Adaline B. Church
and Dr. Herbert E. Maynard are ex-
pected to take part in this meeting.

we are now carrying a line of

machine niedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Miss Katherine Weld, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred <).

Weld, celebrated her fifth birthday
on Saturday afternoon by giving a
party to seven of her little friends
at her home on Washington street.

The afternoon was happily spent with
games of various sorts, music and
singing, and at their close the little

folks marched to tin- dining room and
were served with refreshments. The
dining table was set with a cloth of

pink and white sunbonnet girls, with
napkins and flowers to match. Each
little guest was presented with a
.souvenir of a pink basket of candy
and bon-bons. Among those who at-
tended were Elizabeth Winchester of

I

Cliftondalc, Katherine Shultis, Eliza-
beth Linscott, Christine Higgins, Eliz-

abeth Jakeman, Edith Riddle and
Gladys Caldwell.

j
Edward J. Epsom, gardener and

I
jobbing contractor, SOD Main street,

telephone 981 -M. Lawns cut by the
season or otherwise. Grading, etc.,

best of loom supplied. apiTTtf

Miss Mary Kellogg, author of "Pan-
dora's Box," whose performance of
"Vacation Dreams" has just been
given in New York under the patron-

age of Mis. August Belmont and Miss
Anne Morgan, is booked to sail from
Boston on the Laconia next Tuesday.
Miss Kellogg will go at once to her
studio in Paris, where she will con-

tinue her studies and complete ar-

rangements for other ballets to be

produced in America in the season of

1914-15.

Mr. Charles H. Forsaith is spending
the week-end with his family at
Hampstead, X. H.

Mr. Henry Smalley of Cross street,

in the employ of the Boston & Maine
Railroad, has had only three days
vacation iu nearly fifty years. He
could have taken it but preferred to

be at his desk.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and

Berbens Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

The lecture given by Mr. Thomas
Wilbor on Mexico last Saturday even-
ing brought out an audience that al-

most crowded the Town Hall. The
lecture was closely listened to and
the thrilling incidents occurring dur-
ing the bombardment of Mexico weie
most graphically related. The stere-

optican views portrayed actual scenes
in the streets of the city and the great
damage to buildings wrought by

j

shells and other explosive*.

The Winchester Civic Reform Club
is a movement for popular govern-

1 ment, and will effectually dispute the
right of Parlor Caucuses to dictate

in town affairs.

La«t Thursday a party •<< boys under
the gunrdiaiiotiip ol Mr M Nichols,

visited the Navy Ya.d. Tin re 1 in j

went ihroUith the tariioiis ropeua k

and over the li.«itle»bip North Caiolina
and the old (' insiituiion. Afterwards
they went l 1 Fiaokiln . ark. Ih- v en
jodtd the trip vti y much, K nj »i\

l,o\s took Die trip ami were accom-
panied a so by .Mis. < 1 SiiIIiv.iii,

Congressman De tilck, who was ap -

point, d one 1.1 the Visitation Commit-
tee of the House of Kepi eseutat Ives to

' Inspect West Point has returned to

Washington. 'I be Committee left for

!
West Point on Mrnday. and made a

thorough Inspection of the Academy,
j

He reports having bad an instructive

trip ami Ice:* that the people of the
Country have in the Academy an ia-

1
stitntion and body of cadi ts ol which
they should be ju*t|j proud.

booms—sinuie and in suite with
private bath at 1 lie Colonial.

adv J:;o.tf

f.'ouple» Who are wont to visit Middle-
' sex Fells Reservation ou Sundays and
rest on rhe shores of Kell»meie Pond
received notice last Sunday by Me'ro-
polltan Park Police that under the new
rules they must not sit down.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened ami repalied ready
for use when uetdtd. Central llaro
waie store. ml:J,tf

The country store and whist party
which was to have !>een held Monday
•vening by Wedgemere Colony, U. O.
P. F. of Winchester, has been post-
poned indefinitely on account of the
death of the Governor of the Colony;
Mr. Michael O'Flaherty.

Miss Alice Sullivan, the popular
bookkeeper at "Young's." returned
home Tuesday after a very enjoyable
vacation spent at Roanoke, Va., as
the guest of her aunt.

Mr. Edward G. Boyle of Holland
street is convalescing after a severe
attack of appendicitis.

The Misses Katherine and Margaret)
Otiill of Holland street have taken up
their residence in Brookline.

Mr. Edward Sache of the Choate
School, Wallinford, Conn., returned
home last Thursday on account of an
attack of blood poisoning in his right
arm.

Miss Mabel Wittgate of Winchester,
as violin soloist, played at the concert
at the Elm Hill Private School. Rox-
bury, in aid of the Wellesley College
relief fund. Her performance was
warmly applauded and encored.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
wille 1516-M. Oc31.tf

At the New England Women's Club,
Boston, during the war just closed,
Mrs. X. M. Nichols has been tho
leader of the cla-s considering Prob-
lems of the Home. As her guests, Mrs.
E. C. VVixom ami Mrs. Schuyler F.
Heron have addressed tin- group upori
Textiles and Government Help re-

spectively. Mrs. May Aider! Ward is

retiring as president of this club after
three years' service.

At a dance given last

ing bv the newlv elected
Jack-'...! College AIl-Ai
the Junior Class of the
Goddard Gymnasium, Miss Marion F.
Trott, a freshman, of Winchester, was
one of the three assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kellogg are
the parents of a son, born last Sunday.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

'larage Co. jan 9,tf

Mrs. Sarah P. Boyden died at tho
home of her neice, Mrs. L. P. Foster,
at Manchester, N. II., Saturday. The
remains were brought to Winchester
and interred in the family lot in
Wildwood Cemetery Monday forenoon.
Mrs. Foster was formerly a resident
of this town, her maiden name being

!
Miss Hammond.

Mr. and Mis. William R. Moore-
I house of Cabot street suffered tho
death of their infant daughter Mon-
day.

olass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Friday eve-ii-

illicers ol' the
und Club to

ge, in the
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George F. Neiley of this town, son
o' Mr. and Mrs," George Neiley of

Wolcott road, graduates next week as

an ensign from the United States

naval academy at Annapolis. Mr. and
Mr*. Neiley left on Wednesday for

th? academy to atter.d the "June
Week," during which the graduation
exercises are held.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf^dv
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CLEAN-UP-WEEK
\\> will inke core of y< ur

(.k-uns.nu ..ml l)>. in*

Blanket*. Curtain*
Hoi Culls. Kuic«

Wearinic Apparel, etc.

'thdrouiih W ork and Prrirpt Service
Reasonable Prices

9 Church Street, Winchester
in new Lane block

Telephone Winchester 528

The Winton Club, at its third an-
nual meeting in May, elected the fol-

1 lowing officers for the year P.» 14-15:

president, Mrs. Gardner pond; vice-

president, Mrs. Robert Armstrong;
secretary, Miss Elise Belcher; treas-
urer, Mrs. Barton Stephenson; work
committee, Mrs. Danforth Comins;
and Mrs. Stuart Webb, chairmen, Mrs.
Curtis Nash, Mrs. William Knecland,
Mrs. Walter Winship, Miss Mildred
Stone, Miss Gladys Spaulding; execu-
tive hoard, Mrs. Pond, Mrs. Arm-
strong, Miss Belcher, Mrs. Stephen-
son, Miss Elinor Briggs, Miss Haze!
Hunnevvell. The active membership
of the club is limited to ,'.0. There
are also some associate members, and
it is hoped the number of these will
be increased in the future.

Muring the past year the Winton
Club has furnished the material ami
made the following articles for the
Winchester Hosnital: Ml adults' night-
dresses, 1 J children's nightdresses, :,<)

T binders, .".4 perineal straps, 51 dres-
sing towels, 50 dish towels, <! sur-
geon's coats; making a total of 25H!

nieces. In addition to this the Club
has done the Hospital mending.

This year for the first time the
Club enlarged its sphere of work and
gave two entertainments to raise;

money for the Hospital Fund. An
evening bridge and an opera talk by
Mr. Hubbard were given and $192.1«>
was realized, to which sum the Club
Hdded .<".7.!'ii from the treasury, mak-
ing a total of $250 as its contribution
to the Hospital Fund.

PHYSICAL CCLTTRE EXHIBITION

The t'irls of the High School gave
an exhibition in physical culture on
Friday evening in the Hiuh School
gym. The work was witnessed by a
large audience who were well pleased
with the variety and precision. The
work consisted of marching, dumb-bell
drill, Indian club swinging and
aesthetic and folk dancing. The clos-

ing feature was a lively game of bas-
ket ball.

These exercises were divided thisr

vear into three parts and made of or.e

hour's duration in all but the Hiirh
School, which was a little longer. Be-
fore this year the exhibition was all'

given in one afternoon, which made
it too long and tiresome. The pro-
gram at the High School was as fol-
lows: Marching Tactics, Advanced
Class; Dumb-bells, Elementary Class;
Apparatus Work, Advanced (.'lass and
Elementary Class; Marching Tactics,
Elementary Class; Aesthetic Dancing
—a. Marguerite Waltz, b. Moonlight
Caprice, Advanced Class; Folk Danc-
ing—Czebo'-ar, Wooden Shoes, Ele-
mentary Class; Indian Clubs, Ad-
vanced Class; Basket-ball Game, Ad--
vaneed Class and Elementary Class.

"CONSTANTINOPLE."

j>»t week WedriMday evening in
• a.-e of 1 "e re«ul r »e' 11 on at t be Fir»t
Gongiegatlor al ' cburch Hor. Samuel
J. Elder »poke ab< ut < onstan tlnop'e.
He »p ke-Miiuu 1 1 be Ameilcan Coliege
for girls In rl.is 1 o lej:3 are glrln from
fiirr tLffeieni ..,initrle«: Armenia,
Bphem'.a. fire. . e and Tinkey. The
eh cirie power plain, a ino»t Importar.t
unit of the college. wa« given by John
l». Rock, teller, Tl.e boiler* in the
plant were made by .be Beuller Com
nauy of Ho»t..n. He also -anl the
G -old Administration Hnildinu of t|, e
college wan ^iv.-n by George J. Gould,
lie mentioned the Roberts College.
Mr. ( a'.oi pres'deri in the absence ot
Rev. F W, Hodgdou.



THE WLNOHESTE
THE JINK BREAKFAST.

Continued from pajre 1.

Committee of Arrangements—Mrs.
Finnic M. White, Mrs. Oren .Sanl.orn,

Mrs. F. A. Parshley, Mrs. F. A. Brad-
ford, Mrs. f'has. Lane, Mrs. Marcus
Mav, Mrs. J. Phippen. Mrs. R. Put-
nam, Mrs. A. F. Blaisdell, Miss Mary
Richards, Mrs. Manuel I.oml.ard, Mrs.
W. I. Palmer, Mrs. C. J. Allen.

Strawberries—Miss Anna P. Clark,

Mrs. W. E. Cuminirs, Mrs. F. E. Rowe,
Miss Edith Swett, Miss Alice Robin-
son.

Supplies— Mrs. .1. C Adams, Mrs.
A. F. Blaisdell, Mrs. G. F. Gaire, Mrs.
Maurice Brown.
, Cereals—Mrs. C. S. Littlefield, Mrs.
Herbert Butler, Miss Alice Symmes,
Mis. Amasa Harrinirton, Mrs. James
Berry, Mrs. E. W. Berry.

Kitchen Itepartment— Mrs. Isabella

Cm. Thompson, Mrs. M. A. Cummins*,
Mrs. Si. J. Moody, Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs
Edward Murphy, Mrs. A. B. Corthell,

Mrs. Henry Winde, Mrs. Chauncy B.

Heath.
Dish— Miss Stevens, Miss Anna

Symmes. Mrs. S. S. Symmes, Miss
Euirenia Elliott, Miss Georjrie Stone,

Mrs. Geo. Hamilton, Mrs. F. V. Woos-
ter, Mrs. J. II. Shattuck, Miss Dun-
ham.
Cake and Candy- Miss Marguerite

Barr, Miss .Marjorie Cutting, Miss
Barbara Fernald, Miss Rebecca Fer-

hald, Miss Helen Hall, Miss Viola

Sullivan.
Meats -Mr. Ceo. Pavne, Mr. F. E.

H. Heath, Mr. Chauncy B. Heath.
Bananas- Mrs. C. H. Mason.

TABLES.
Mrs. W. R- Marshall
Mrs. .1. C. Hinds
Mis. S. E. Newman
Miss Helen Ireland
Miss Ina Brown

Harold Ireland
Howard Meincke

Mrs E. II. Kelley
Mrs. V. B. Reynolds
Mrs. E, \V. Farmer
Mi.-s (Catherine Starr
piss j)orothy Reynolds
Miss Ruth Caldwell
Miss Muriel Kelley

Howard Warren
Horace Martin

Miss M. Alice Mason
Miss Alice K. Newman
Mrs. O. C. Lane
Miss Elizabeth K. Mason
Miss Elizabeth Garland
Mi-s Rachel Metcalf
Miss Marion Symmes
Miss Marion White. unb

Herbert Metcalf
Kenneth Lane
Caleb Sanborn

Mrs. Addison R. Pike

Mrs. Henry S. Chapman
Mrs. Francis Iliirht

Mi>^ Julia Sherman
Mis- Helen White
Miss Eleanor Hale

Robert Iliirht

Man. We -ton

Mrs. R. S. Vina!
Mrs. John Abbott
Mrs. F. E. Harnard
Miss .loan Abbott
Mis< Gcorsiannn Crawford

George Barton
Roy Brown
lionald Starr

Mis. Knvnioi .1 Men ill

Mrs. Cuitis \v . Nu I.

Mrs. Ella i . Rolotison

Mis
i

I thv K"iiison
Mis. Kdilh i • mio
Miss Isabel Marchant

Alden Symme.s
Abel Jcwett

Mrs. Noel Nutt
Mrs. E. L. Ininninjr

Mrs. W. II. Cilpatric
Miss Elizabeth Kirby
Miss Irene Lord
Miss Bet Iv l-'iske

Clement Studebaker
Lorins lileason

Bryant Woods
Mrs. F. B. Jordan
Mrs. C. L. Case
Mrs. A. N. Maddison
Miss (iretchen Avery
^liss Miriam Martin
Miss Khoila Case
piss tieoriritinnu Brown

Richard No i ley

I louirlass Case
Mrs. W. R. Mcintosh
Mrs. Cherry Knapp
Mrs. Geo. Purrinjrton
Miss Lillian Knapp
Miss Constance Mcintosh
Miss Marie Havis

Henry Bicelow
Benj. Ilodires

Mrs. W. li. Eldredpe
Mrs. Newton Slutltis

Mrs. C A. Hodjre

Miss Sara Felber

Miss Constance Park
Miss Ruth Roberts

Rue I Eld red »re

Kenneth Eld red ire

Brooks Jakeman
Mrs. (ieo. Root
Mrs. .1.11. Metcalf
Mrs. F. W. Bridge
Miss Dorothy Wright
Miss Edith Muir

Dexter lutein
Chester Tutein

Miss Grace Hatch
Mrs. A. L. Brown
Miss Pauline Blank
Miss Hazel Danforth
Miss Uarhara Blank

John Soutter
Howard Proctor

Mrs. Walter Wadsworth
Mrs. Ernest Pierce

Mrs. Louis de Rochemont
Miss Virginia Mosman
Miss Helen Aver

Louis de Rochemont
Percy Buirbee
Harold Bugbee

Miss Elinor Barta
Miss Margaret Mills

Miss Dorothy Pendleton
Miss Carlene Gleason
Miss Ruth A. Lawrence

John Hicirins

Parker Hart
Robert Hart

Mrs. W. C. Sache
Mrs. B. F. Thompson
Mrs. I.. M. Passano
Miss Elizabeth Passano
Miss Sally Thompson
Miss Wilhelmina Ross

Paul Wheatley
Francis Locke
Max Passano

Mrs. Henry Smalley
Miss Annie C Nowell
Mrs. N. M. Nichols

Mrs. Jennie H. Tolman
Miss Edith M. Adams
Miss Martha F. Hamilton
Miss Ethel G. Richardson

Mrs. Parker Holbrook
Oliver Smith
Robert Metcalf
Rufus ( lark

Mrs. E. 0. Clark
Mrs. Alfred New
Mrs. Wintield Buker
Miss Marian Kendall
Miss Marjorie Waite
Miss Hele'r. Bird

Orlow Clark
Earl Goldsmith
Georjre Apsey

Miss Alice Shattuck
Mis-- Nellie Nourse
Miss Pattee
Miss Betty Coit
Miss Katherine Hale
Miss Hester Noyes
Miss Ruth Elder
Miss Laura Hod ires

Miss Katherine Dunmer
Robert Coit
Paul Means

Mrs. F. K. Cottle
Mrs. (ieo. Adam- Woods
Mrs. W. E. Wilde
Miss Josephine Wood
Miss Carol Lowe

Raymond Cottle
Curtis OJmstead

Staire reserved for business me
and women from 6.80 to 8.30.

WON THEIR LEAGUE GAME.

MAY 20. 1914.

Last Saturday the High School boys
captured their Mystic Valley League

: came at Arlington by the score of
1 to 4. The fame was close through-

|
out. In spite of the number of errors

I

made, Winchester played a better
game of ball, figuring in a double play
in the eitrhth and one in the ninth.

In the second inning Spencer of
Arlington knocked out a three-base
hit but wa- unable to score. In the
fourth Cousens lined out a three-
bagger and -cored their first run. In
our half of tin- fifth Goldsmith (rot a

i sinirle, and stole around, scoring on a

!
passed ball. This tied the score, but

1 Ryan of Arlington got a two-base hit

and was also able to score, makinjr
- io 1 against the home team. In
the sixth Danehy got hit and Jakeman
got a sinirle. Warner went in for

Danehy and he and Jakeman stole

and scored on a two-bagger by Gold-
smith. Arlington had two men on
by errors and one hit was made, scor-

ing two runs, and making it 4 to .'!

against the visitors. In the eighth
Mathews trot a walk and Jakeman
and Crowley got singles. Between
the two hits and a passed ball

Mathews ami Jakeman were able to

tally, making it •"> to l for us. This
finished the >cofing.
Jakeman and Goldsmith each had

two hit.- to their credit out of four
times at bat, as did Cousens and

I -Spencer of Arlington. Harwood had
;

|s strikeouts chalked up for him.
Mathews pitched his usual steady
game for us. In the la-t inning Gold-
smith captured a badly thrown ball

at first and kept one man from get-
ting on. He also figured in both of
the double plays, assisted by H. Ma-
guire in each.

Winchester High
bh po a c

ItLeDuc. If . . . .

; 1 lanehy, rf . .

.

Warner, rf . .

Ja' emu i\ •'*
.

' rowlev. --
. .

'dsmith. lb
Saltmui -k :>h

.1 Ma-uire. •

11. Ma guire. 1*1

Mathews, p .

.

Toti
Arlington Hiirh

• Sii clair, .

( oii-ens, lb
,

Hadiey, c ....

Scullv, rf . .

.

Bobbins, If .

Spencer. 2b
Donnelly, cf

Ryan. :!h

Harwood, p
* Hai rington

bh
(V
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BASEBALL.

Winchester Blankets Dorchester Last

Saturday Afternoon.

By "Mack"
Mark up another win for the home

team, making it an even .500 for the
season and it has only commenced.
The Dorchester team was one of the
best fieldinjr teams seen here so far,

but could make no headway against
the pitching of Tift, inakinir only
three hits off his delivery and iroinir

out by the air route on twelve differ-

ent attempts. No matter how good
a team is, if they fail to hit and (ret

on the bases they look like a "bunch
of kids."
We are out to get the be-t teams

available, and if a team fails to live

up to expectation.- on account of su-

perior pitching and battimr ability on
the part of ours, that does not neces-
sarily make the opposing team a

bunch of "bushers." They could
probably come right back at a team
just as strong as ours on the follow-
ing Saturday and wallop the hide off

them.
It is a very easy matter to say

why don't you get this team and that

one. The season, as I said before, is

younp yet. There are a good many
Saturdays between now and the 3rd
of October, so the chances are decided-

ly in favor of you fans seeing all the

strong teams in this section play ball

here some time during the season,

if it is possible to get them.
Last week we called up the Lincoln

Club, Mt. Hope, Somerville B. B. C,
Bennetts, and Quincy A. A. before
we could get any team, each one of

these teams being booked to play
elsewhere except the Lincoln Club,

and they do not open the season until

.May •"'nth. So any of you fans who
are looking for certain teams will

be kind enough to hand their names
in to Manager LeDuc or myself, we
will see what we can do in the way
of getting them here.

We are fair-minded "sports" enough
to be satisfied with food baseball, no
matter what teams win, but of course
we are always anxious to see our
own come out on top. After the
middle of June when the schools and
colleges close the seasons, you will

see stronger teams, but not until then,

as it is a hard matter for different

managers to get the necessary players
before that time.

I told you that we have got a team
that can' hit and they are showing it

in every game so far except the one
with Arlington. In all the others we
outhit the opposing teams almost 2

to 1, and that is what counts in the

end.
The .-core:

Winchester A. A.
bh po a e

Murray. Sli 2 1 1

Norton. 2b 2 2 n it

Donnellan, cf 1 1 i» "

Hlowers, ss 1 <> l>

Kerinev, 11 2 li t) 1

Jones, 'If 1 t> U

Matthews, rf 1 1 1 2

Carrigan, c 1 13

Tift, p 1 2

Totals 11 2

Don-h til A. A.
Ih

i

( la-cv. ss
' " ives. •'".If 1

T. Have.-. H 1

S lilivan, :.b 1

Rhones, 21

Gorman. If "
J. F. Vaughn, rf n

l.undi|uist, cf <•

Swanson, e "
.1. J. Vaughn, p <>

Can in >t Be (iiveii in SpeHnV Detail by a Limit Irvimiti to his i-us-

toiwrs: lint -

Lt't ns just say that if you persist in |ittreh;ts-

ili}j a turn down collar with sharp points

you shouldn't Ida inn the laundry liecatt-se

Imli's appear in your shirt front.

AM day |oii<f you will yourself drill those holes

through a delicate fabric.

Let us add this generalization; that the wearer

is responsible for most of the wear and tear

or his laundered apparel.

Intelligence Used in Buying Shirts and Collars Will Save a Pretty Penny

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

CnSfiROVE sons

259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

WEDDING GIFTS
GRADUATION PRESENTS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
JEWrt.KRS

4*11 Wilshinutnn Strt-rl Boston. Mass.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Telephone Winchester 21680
liml'AI tf

use

Red Cedar Compound w. a

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

t 74 Ma in St. Wlachcsttl

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
DoymiWRlitgn.nl |.ittiitiiiK, tlmt in, pslntlaf

that will look well ami wiutr wall'.' Then MS*
nit

Totals <; •>? 8 (•

"Batted lor Donnelly in ninth.

Innings .... 1 2 3 '4 5 (! 7 8 !'

Winchester H. <> n n n l -j n 2 —f>

Arlington II. 1 12 0—1
Runs made, by Goldsmith, Warner,

.Jakeman 'J. Mathews, Cousens 2, Ryan
lladlev. Two-base hit. Ryan. Three-
l.a.-e hits. Spencer, Cousens. Stolen
liases, Warner, Jakeman, Mathews,
Goldsmith, Crowley, Ryan. Base on
balls, by Mathews 2, Harwood. Struck
out. by Mathews H, by Harwood 17.

Double plays. Mathews, II. Maguire,
and Goldsmith; Crowley, II. Maguire
and Goldsmith. Hit by pitched ball,

Danehy. Wild pitches, Mathews, Har-
wood. Time, lh oOnv. Umpire, Sulli-

van.

Totals •: 2-1 1«> 1

Innings 1 2 3 4 •" ii 7 s i>

Winchester A A 2 o 1 o 1 2 —(i

Runs made, by Murray, Norton,
Blowers. Kenney. Matthews, Tift.

Two-base hit, Norton. Three-base I

hits, Kenney, Murray. Stolen bases,

Murrav L', Norton 2, Kenney, Jones 2,

T. Haves, Sullivan 2. J. J. Vaughn. 1

Base on balls, by Tift, by Vaughn 4,

Struck out, by Tift 12, by Vaughn 9,

Sacrifice bits,' Kenney. Tift. Double
plays, Tift to Murray to Kenney,
Cla'ncv to T. Hayes to Rhone.-.. Wild
pitch, Tift. Time, 2h. Umpire, Coady.

A SURE PROTECTION FROM MOTHS

SOLD ONLY AT
9

The Rexall Store

I'fie (.raotU'al bou«« |.alnlar nii.l |.H|n>r han|n,
Hh aUo .Iihii- liMr.lw.Hi.l Hiimkii.K nii.l tlutlD|,MA
narrttii. h UrtfO linn .i( i>hiiii.Iii> ol

KXCl RSION TO Atit'ARIL'M.

from »nr p»r lUtlon to send »n order to

rrRANKAJQCM.

MITCH KM. SCHOOL BEATEN.

(<n Monday on Manchester Field
the High School baseball team won
their second game from Mitchell Mili-
tary School by X to 1. <*ur boys
played the best all-round game of this
season and only two errors were made.
Mathews had his wrist sprained by
accident Saturday evening and Free-
man was called upon to pitch. His
directions were to let them hit, but
not safely and they had only four
singles on record. He pitched well
ai d gave no passes.
We started in in earnest in the first

inning in this game and Crowley got
to first on an error. Goldsmith sin-

gled, and Freeman hit for two bases,

scoring two runs. In the next session
J. Maguire walked and LeDuc irot a
double, scoring Maguire. The sixth
showed three hits and one run for
the visitors, but Freeman struck out
two and Goldsmith got a fly ball, re-

tiring the side. This made it 3 to 1

for us. In the eiirhth Jakeman, Crow-
ley, Goldsmith, Freeman, Saltmarsh
and Cullen all hit for singles and the
fu-st live players scored. Mitchell's

only run of the game came in the
-i\th and they got only one hit out-
side of this period.

Crowley, Goldsmith and Freeman
got two hits each out of four times
at bat and one of Freeman's was a
two-bagger. LeDuc also had a double
to his credit. There were 17 nut-outs
up for Goldsmith. John Maguire
caught a splendid ramo and Crowley.
Saltmarsh and H. Maguire played
their positions well.

Winchester H. S.

bh
1

City Point. Boston, was the scene
of a jolly time Tuesday afternoon
when a ninth grade teacher took
twenty of her girls to that place.

. First they visited the City Aquarium,
whre they saw the many fishes and
watched the antics of the seals.

! Afterwards the party visited Fort
Independence where a picnic supper
was enjoyed. Miss Standi-h, assistant

principal of the school, was the guest
. of the girls.

A boise of Charle* Young, the caterer,

while go nu i.p Webster stleut, tell

through the filled trench in front of

N II. Tiylor'u house Monday morn-
i itf. sinking to his knee*. James .1.

Fitzgerald, aided by sumo of the town
men nolle 1 1 be animal out with ropes.

The horse was not injured. The trench
li .tit been made in connection with the
drainage rysteni installed from High-
land avenue.

n. I »|>»i-lHlUt uii hh piano tr..n-

1.1.x. By H>kins thb ..|.crator t*<

roverse tin- .'all, tlieru will be no
oinirgi. t>. you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleid St. Telephone Bellovue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. High recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,

teachen, colleges and the musical profeaelon. i'ianoa selected for people, saving them 125
to STS. Formerly piano tuning Instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and hsad tuner
in factory 13 years.

Wlncheitsr Office, F. S. Scales the lewder. Common Stmt. Telephone S6I-W.

Among hut many patrons are ths following! Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon.
W. W. Rawaon. Vie* Pres. Berry, B. 4. M. R. R.. Ex-Supt. French. N. Y.. N. H. * H. R
R.. Gen. Mang'r Barr, B. A M. R. R., Samuel Elder. CD. Jenkins, F. M. Symmes, Henry
Nlckerson, H. W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown, J. E.

Corey. C. A. Lans. C. E. Ltt. and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

Shaw & Campbell

Freeman, p 2 •'!

Saltmarsh. :;l 1 1 2 I)

II. Mairuire, 21 n " 8 1

J. Maguire, c 1

Danehy, if 1 1 »

Cullen, rf 1 <»

Warner, rf

Totals in 27
Mitchell School

bh po

1 12
1 1

13

LeDuc. If . ..

Jakeman, cf
Crowley. >s .

Goldsmith, lb

1

po
1

1

2 11

Walker. 3b . .

Pollard, [i

Weymouth, ss
' A. Crane, lb .

Freeland, 2b .

. I'. Crane, rf . .

MilHken, cf .

.

Rice, c

Thompson, If .

Totals 4 24 in 1

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 « 7 8 9
Winchester H S 2 1 o <» n 5 —*

Mitchell School n 1 0—1
Runs made, by Jakeman, Crowley 2,

Goldsmith 2, Freeman, Saltmarsh. J.

Maguire, Walker. Two-base hits. I.e-

; Due, Freeman. Stolen bases, Crowlev
2. Goldsmith, Freeman, Saltmarsh, H.
Mairuire. Base on balls, by Pollard 2.

Struck out, by Freeman 5, by Pollard
, Time, lh 30m. Umpire, E.
Mathews.

CLENWOOD RANGES AND F

A complete line may be seen at our store

Seo Main St.
Store formorly occupied uy Mr. Sanderson Our new telephono numhor I* Winrho.t^r 279-W

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
j

The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIR8 MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BI.I)«. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE.LUNCH CART.

BOS Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stoni Mult

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
111 Art in. -ml St. .li.'. A»|-).Hlt MI.1 all

Coin-rate prmtucts

Sidewalks, Orliewa)!, Curbing, Steps, Eta.

Fl-.rs forCellarf, St»bl«». K.cturien aud Wart
bouses.

EST IMATEH K
I

'UN IH II Et)

IN I.AKB HTHBBt.

KELLEY <fc HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bftlx.t lUy and Mtm« E»r Hale.
Table. rii.I Chair* To l.«t for alloaoaslonl.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlrectora,

Office , 1 3 PARK STRBBT
*TeU;|>lionp Connection

rlVAnm*

GEORGE ft. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-w

Jobbing of all kimls promptly done

Jui.B.ly
E»tlu>ates given.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

rompany,' and in one that will pay
/our loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent lires are your
varning. Get insnred before the tire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

is now.

N. A. KNAPP &
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3

It is not too late in the eeason to change
your old or defective heetinr apparatus. Ton
won't have to ihiver while the work If belnt

done. The fire in the new plant the same day
that It is put out ia tat old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

UTCLK 8TBEET, WOBUBM.
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MISS WINOATE'S PUPILS IN VIO-
LIN RECITAL,

The violin pupils of Miss Mabel
WitiK»tc- irave a recital on Thursday
Of this week at X Stratford road.

The younjr player.-, showed excellent
ability and played with much skill

ft numher of interesting .selections.

There was a large attendance of
friends who extended cordial compli-
ments on the results attained by the
pupils.

The program was as follows:
Duet—Flow Gently, Sweet Alton, arr.

Kelley— Wolcott Farmer, Ernest
Littlefield.

Alice Where Art Thou?—Aschet
Wolcott Farmer,

(a) Waltz from Faust; arr Saenuer
(bj March from Faust; arr. Saenger

Ernest Littlefield.

Melody in F; Ruhenstein — John
Pushee.

Wanderer's Song; Weiss — Wolcott
Farmer.

(a) Hearts and Flowers; Tobiani
<b) Old Madrid Waltzes; Mei.-sler

Kmma Brown.
Alita; Losey—John Pushee.
(a) Romance; Benoni Lagye
(b) Valse Caprice; Hermann
Duet: Barcarolle from "Tales of Hoff-

man—Phoebe May, Miss Wingate.
(a) Berceuse, from Jocelyn; (iodard
(b) I .a Ciniiuantaine, (iubriel; Marie

Elizabeth Bradbury.
Petite Berceuse; Hermann — Phoebe

May.
(a) Gavotte; Carl Bohn
(b) Minuet in <i; Beethoven

Sally Thompson.
(a) Joy of Love; Krci-ler
(b) Chans on Louis XIII and Pavane;

Couperin-Kreisler— Miss Wingate.

MOVING PIOTUKS.

Editoi of i lie Star:

As I am to oiler a motion on the
lubjeci at I tie town nieetlng Monday
Diglit. will you kindly print t Ilia edito-

rial fioin tlii: N. V. Time*.
Wliitlield Tuck.

19 YEARS OCT OF Ol'R SCHOOL.

The Verb "To Film."

The verb "to dim" having gained
currency, it must be graclnuly admit-

ted to the language. It will upon be

lu (he "advanced" dictionaries ami it

must be recognized. '1 he old idea of

jroiectinu I he Knglioli language from
invasion is extinct. To"tilm" means
to make a picture for a "movie'' show.
"Movie" is a tolerably new word, loo.

but all the elite use it. The moving
pictures are doing much nunc than
revolutionize the language. They are

bioadenlng Hie publb knowledge, mak-
ing globe trotter* of the stay-nt I ie«.

•bowing us the wonders of the growth
of plants ami the development of ani
inal life. As for their iulliience on the
drama, they have none lu any true
tense. Moving pictures, even when
they are accompanied by miking ma-
chine* of the best <|"ality. ui.ut al-

ways be a leeble substitute for his-

triouism. The actor s art is not to

•offer. Whenever it is manifested it

will get its reward.
But the theatrical stage ha* long

survived without much real hlstrion-

ism to brag ol and the moving picture*

outdo its best shows They give you
real ocean with towering waves instead

of painted canvas, they present the
story in motion, ami sometimes in color,

with such a variety of changing scene
a* to satisfy the eye. Dr. Johnson
would ib ubtless have found that mov-
ing pictures Interested him uioie thau
Shakespeare's "Anthony and (' eo-

patra" on account of their frequent
change* of scene. When the. villain

throw* the heroine off a cliff Into a
boil i g tm rent there is a real cliff

and the I ot rent is eutliteuilc. No
doubt, the preseni enormous popularity
of the moving picture will abate in

time, but some of the curlen I picture
show* are really marvels of selection,

patience, and -kill, and they will nl-

Ways survive a* illustration* of navel,
a* aids to the understanding of natuial
history. As a substitute for the thea-
tre they will do well enough until there
1* a revival of real Histrionisiii. until
great actors come again to exercise
their "sway o'er heart*. " Meanwhile,
whether Iti.oon.Oon persons daily at-

tend the moving pictures in this conn,
try. according to the evidence p a id
before the House Committee on Kdn-
cation at Washington, or only H.tKHI,-

00*i. which seems a mote reasonable
number, I he vogue of the moving pic-

ture is surely at it* height.

MICH A EL O'FLA IIERT Y.

A well known citizen of Winchester
passed away last week when Michael
O'Klaherty, aged ttl> years, of Dunham
stieet died of blood poisoning, lie

bad been ill for five weeks. Previous
to that time he received Injury to one
of bis hands which developed into
blood posloniug aud I* thought lo
have caused his death.

Mr. ©Flaherty was born In Ireland.

He had resided in this town for the
past 85 j ears. He was a machinist by
trade and worked for many years for

the Whitney Machine Co He had
often made the »t» mtent that during
blsresideuce here he had atone time
or another worked In every department
of the Town. He had been connected
with the Fire, Sewer. Water, Police
and Highway departments. At the
time of. In* death be was in the employ
of the Highway department at the
•tone crushing plaul.
He was (iovernor of Wedgemere

Colony, U. O. I'. F., and a member o'

the Holy Name Society of St. Mary'*
Church.
He was twice married, his first wife

being Miss Maty Hurk of Wolmrn. and
bis second wife, who suvives him
Miss Sarah K. Joyce of this town. He
eaves no other immediate relatives.

High mass was celebrated at St.

Mary's Church Tuesday morning at 1<>

o'clock bv Hev. Kit gene A. .Maguire.
The pallbearers were Jeremiah Breen,

Patrick Foley aud John Lynch of this

town, John Flaherty of South Boston,
Peter (till of Walt ham. Patrick Costel
lo of Sotnervllle. The burial was m
Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Old W. II. S. Team of '93 Once

More.

Each spring for the past three years
this has been a baseball event of

great interest, and to-morrow morn-
ing at ti.'M we shall again have an
opportunity to witness this annual
clash between the old and the new.

Nineteen years ago the '95 team
finished its schedule with ten games
won and five lost. At that time out-

school was a member of the Old
Suburban League, made up of Maiden,
Medford, Melrose and Winchester. It

can readily be seen thut our boys
playing in this class had no small

task to linish their schedule with this

record. In the league games Medt'ord
gave almost no trouble, but Maiden
and Melrose presented their usual
hard lighting opposition which proved

a stumbling block. Of course, closer

scores and many extra inning con-

tests are among the High School

records, yet our home game that year
with Maiden, with the result 4 to 2
in Maiden's favor, will always be re-

membered bv those concerned. One
could not ask to see a more exciting,

hard fought and cleanly played game.
Outside of the League, Arlington al-

ways gave a good battle, but they hud
to bow to our High School in baseball.

Some no doubt are inclined to say
that while this is ancient history and
good reading, it does not necessarily

prove that this team of '95 was
stronger than many others that have
represented our school. Let us ex-

amine the following:
May SO, 1911.

W. H. S. 'On team 18, W. H. S. 5

May 30, 1912.

W. H. S. 'IT, team 1. W. H. S. 2

May 30, 1913.

W. II. S. '95 team 7. W. H. S. 5

The above surely offers some testi-

mony that the old team not only was,

but is one above the ordinary. In

three games the High School team
possessed of youth, nlenty of time to

practice and a coach to train them
(an unheard of thing in '95) have

found the old players most worthy
opponents.

If a record made up of games won
is the aim of the older organization

it should by all means lay down its

gloves and bats and rest on its laurels.

There is, however, a greater attrac-

tion than the mere winning of a game,
which impels these players to get

together each year. Even if every

contest finds muscles less supple, eye

sight less keen, and speed more and
more a minus quantity, there is an

added joy and satisfaction to lie able

once more to play ball with the old

associates of school days. The fact

that this team is still intact is reason

enough for their going out on the field

again. Past records will stand, how-

ever easily youth may overcome the

old spirit of determination and light

which now finds its reserves crippled

with added avoirdupois and a great

absence of endurance.
Can a game between teams of such

entirely different make-up be enter-

taining and interesting? Come down
and see! Admission free! It will,

however, tend to make every one

happv if each one brings a liberal

contribution for the support of th?

High School Team.

TRIP TO LOWELL.

The Science I cla«s of the High
School bad a very eujo,\able trip lo

the Lowell Textile Sch ml and the

Meirimac Mill* in Lowell on Monday,
rile party, under the direction of Miss
Loom is. Were takm through the textile

deportment in the school, where the

different machine* were explained to

them. They then went through the

large Meritmac Mill-, where I hey were
shown cloth pr.utitlg and the spool

Moms.
The group consisted of Miss Loom!*,

Louise JAIexBUiter. Armelle Belichon,
Helen Crawford. Helen Chute, Edith
Davis, Phyllis Fitch, Francis Fitzgerald.
Mildrel K man. Mary Danehy.
Katharine Kileoyne, Mildred tlanold,
Hazel Smith, F.dna Haytnond and
James Ledwidge.

VACATION SCHOOL.

Anyone wishing to contribute to the
Vacation School such articles as beads,
wall paper, raffia, reed, pieces of cloth,

silk or silkateen, worsted, lace, books,
toys, etc., are urged to donate such
to this worthy cause. A tennis set,

rackets and balls, are also needed.
Those who can, may deliver their

contribution at the Chapin School by
June 27th, or if unable to do so, please
notify Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell, 5
Bacon street, and they will be called

for.

Such articles as are mentioned are
greatly needed in carrying on this
work, and the committee will appre-
ciate any efforts of the townspeople
in aiding it.

Editor of the Star:

—

The town meeting did a good job
on the post office site. How unfortu-
nate it was we could not have taken
similar action on the grade crossing
plan in the first place; if we had, it

would have been abolished several
years ajro.

What sense is there in lighting ail

over again the tractor and auto pump
engine matter. It was thoroughly
threshed out and decided by an al-
most unanimous vote at the March
meeting and both the special com-
mittee and the warrant committee are
opposed to changing the verdict. Why
waste time on it ?

Article twenty-two is altogether
too ambitious, and as we can elect
a Planning Board at the next March
meeting, why should such a committee
as is proposed in this article lie ap-
pointed. It would seem that the com-
mittee appointed at the March meet-
ing on creating that board should be
given a chance to report first at least.

With the system we have it would
be only waste of money to have a
State audit made. Many cities and
towns undoubtedly need it, but we
don't. Besides, it was reported against
by the Warrant Committee at the
annual meeting and the meeting ac-
cepted the report.

The Winchester Highlands people
better get together on some one site

for their playground or they will get
left, for the voters from other sec-
tions will say, and properly, to await
until they can agree among them-
selves.

What the out-of-doors laborers
need is more work and wages and not
vacations. They have too many en-

1 forced vacations now, as a matter of
fact, on account of climatic conditions.
They have work only about two-thirds
of the time, and this should be taken
into consideration. But while this
may not be the time to decide upon

. it, when it is, the wage should be
based upon a forty-eight hour week.
This whole vacation scheme is the
studied plan of the American Federa-

,
tion of Labor to bring about a forty-
four hour week and then a forty hour
week, as the Plasterers' Union has

1

just inaugurated, and so on down.
The A. F. of L. says there is no limit.

But there is a limit regulated by
1 natural laws which no man-made laws
can control. What the public laborers

• have got to fear is contract work if

they go too far. Let them be fair
and they will be treated fairly, at
least in this town.

Of course, Mr. Metcalf is right
about the streets not being kept in

repair. It has been so always and
will continue until the town passes a
specific and binding vote, and it might
be a good plan to vote money for
nothing but repairs next year. If we

i do not know how to make repairs let

us call upon the State Highway Com-
mission, as the law provides we may,
to instruct us. I have been over
macadam streets recently that unless
they are repaired right away will go

i to pieces and have to be rebuilt, and
that is what we have been doing;
building macadam streets, neglecting

:
to repair them, and then rebuilding
them, when they have been built but

' a few years. V\e are appropriating a
very large amount of money for
streets, and many citizens have felt

for some time, that we were not get-

ting our money's worth. We certainly
have equipment enough; three steam
rollers, crushers, scrapers, autos and
everything else, and we ought to get
results. Perhaps the yearly shifting
Board of Selectmen may be respon-

1 sible for it.

John H. Carter.

BOAT CU B OPENS WITH DANCE.

Meats, Vegetables

CannedGoods Fruits
At Boston Prices Tel. Win. 921

Everybody realizes that cash prices stand for the greatest economy.
People come to this store of low cash prices because they get full value

for every dollar spent here. Call here on your way down town and let us
show you our goods and tell you about them. Compare our prices with

those you have been paying in Boston and be convinced that we are offer-

ing you food products of the highest quality at the lowest prices possible

Sirloin Roasts

Face Hump Boasts

Top Bound Steak
Sirloin Steak

Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens

Smoked Shoulder*

Beef Tongues

23c
30c
15c
20c

n

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

MEETING TO CONSIDER HIGH-
LANDS PLAYGROUND.

No cases of contagious diseases
have been reported by the Board of

Health for the week ending May 27th.

WINCHESTER MAN ON
PLANNING.

CITY

Mr. Flavel Shurtleff of Cliff street,
who is secretary of the National City
Planning Board, was the principal
speaker at the city planning con-
ference, held at Toronto. Can., this

week. His subject was "The Progress
of City Planning in America."

The Winchester Boat Club has is-

sued a most attractive program of the
season's events covering all the enter-
tainments, regattas and smokers to

be given at the club. The circular is

accompanied by an artistic little

sketch of the club house, done in

colors, which is one of the neatest
designs this energetic organization
has yet issued. Mr. William S. Mc-
Lean of Winthrop street is in charge
of the entertainment this year.

The first event at the club will be
a dance, to be given this Saturday
evening, and the house rule of the
club, limiting the attendance to mem-
bers and immediate members of their
family, will be strictly enforced.
Owing to the club entering crews

in the events at the Eastern Division
Canoe Meet to be held at Canobie
Lake, there will be no regatta at the
club on the 30th, June 17th being set

as the opening of the water sports.

ALGONQtTN CLUB HOSTS.

A concert and dance was given in

Lyceum Hall on Tuesday evening by
the Algonquin Club. The affair was
largely attended by friends of the
Club, both of Winchester and sur-
rounding places.

The program included mandolin se-

lections by an Italian trio, readings
bv Miss Frances Noonan, solos by

;

Miss Mabel Coty and Katherine Dono-
' van. tambourine dance by Miss Nellie
McNally, buck ar.d wing dancing by
James Horn, acrobatic performance
bv Dulong Brothers, and vocal solos

by William Coty.
Dancing was under the direction of

Edward J. O'Brien, Moor director;

Jame- A. Cullen, assistant.

The committee appointed by the
Town to consider the matter of a
playground at the Highlands held an
open meeting in the Washington
school building last Friday evening.
The attendance was comparatively
small, those present being largely
composed of the boys of the section.

Chairman Hinds of the committee
explained the three lots offered to

the Town—the Wilson-Crosby-Bryer,
White and Marsh tracts. Mr. J. A.
Laraway presented a plan of the
White lot and advocated its purchase.
Supt. of Schools Herron spoke in

favor of the Wilson-Crosby-Bryer
site, the largest of the three, which
adjoins the school premises. He
thought the other lots too small and
not so well suited to the Town's needs.
Mr. Edward B. Smalley thought this

lot would draw too much from the
plains district, and for that reason
favored the White lot. Mr. Kenneth
Park spoke in favor of the Marsh
lot.

Mr. William H. Howe of Forest

street, a Boston teacher, told of

several small lots used for play-
grounds by the city of Boston and
thought that even though the lot se-

lected would be small it could be used
by the Town. Rev. William Fryling
stated that he had no preference re-

garding the site, but did desire that a
playground be established in that sec-

tion.

The committee withheld its decision,

announcing that it would not be given
until made on the floor of town meet-
ing.
The newly installed electric lights

in the school building were used for

the first time for this meeting to the
comfort and satisfaction of those

present.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

"Builders of Methodism. Francis

Asbtiry the Wilderness Apostle." Fran-

cis Asuury »a« born in the parish of

HainUwortb. about (our miles from
Birmingham, in the County of Stafford

shire. England. August «*• th. 174-*, and

died III 1*21 He Was the lirst Metho-

dist missionary to A nenca. coming to

this country in the year 1771.

Durlug hi- forty live years of min-

isterial labour in this country bis

travels were eijual to the circumference
ol the globe every foil years. lit

presided as Bishop in ti\ annual con-

ferences, and cons, crated 4,t00 ordina-

tions,

He began his labours with 'iX) mem-
bers in the American M. E. church and
fell at last at the bend of 212,000. who
have since multiplied to over a million

and a quarter members.
Now if you are Interested at all in

this wonderful man of taith come out
next Sunday night a' 6 p. in., for Mr
Leon F. Crouch is going to tell us a I

about him. You will tit d him inter

esting. so come.

SIMM ER TIME SCHEDULE AND
VACATION PRIVILEGES.

The Library will be open from June
'. to sept. 8 trum 4 to 8 p m. Saturdays
until s.do p. m.

Children's room open 4 to •' p. in

Saturdays 4 to « and 7 to K.3u p. m.

Vacation Privileges.

During the summer months any
reasonable number of books not new
or in denian i are allowed person, who
will be responsible tor -hem; the tarda

must be left at the library.

During the vacation pel. loll the

library assumes the responsibility of

leoewal. during the rest of the year
t be borrower.

It

LINEN SHOWER.
About twenty friends of Miss Bes-

sie McC raven surprised her last even-

ing at the home of Mrs. James P.

Donaghey on Water street with a
linen shower. Piano ar.d vocal solos

j

were rendered during the evening by
Miss Katherine Harrold and Miss I

Helen I'oherty and songs were given
]

by Miss Elizabeth Doherty. Miss Mc-
,

Craven was presented with many fine
|

gifts of linen. She is to marry Mr.
Joseph Muse of Reading on June 16th.

NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGI-
ATE TRACK MEET.

Winchester athletes will be interested
in several performances in the inter
collegiate meet at the Harvard Statiutn
last Mil ni'day.

In the second heat of the trials for

the four hundred ami forty vards run.
Captain Tom (iuethii-a of M. I. T.
finished Hist in :>•> u-is, which was the
best time done in (he trials and finals.

In the eight Initio red and eighty yard
trials. C. T. (.uething M I. T. was
second in bis heat. His time was 2m
2 2 *is. Dwight Thompson. M I. T. did
hi* heat in 2m. •' 2fts, but failed to
place.

lu the linaN of tlie four hundred and
forty yard event on Saturday. Captain
i. uething was eshusted before the
finish on account of l lit) lough Work of
bee of Holy ( loss. It was (itiething's
last race in a New England intercol-
legiate n< et ami it was a disappoint-
ment to l>e shut out unfairly. In the
two mile run Hie: man Saltmaish of
Dartmouth was second. There were
fifteen starters and ^altmarsli followed
Cooke. M. I. T. . all through the race,
pressing him hard at limes and especi-
ally at the finish. Saltmarsli was only
fifteen yaids behind the winnei at the
finish and be had thirty yard* on hit
nearest competitor, lu the finals of
the eight hundred and eighty yard
race Ctrl tiuetblDg figured in fourth
place.

RECITAL BY PUPILS OF MISS
CHAPIN.

! A pianoforte recital by the pupils u |

I

Miss Marion I.. Chapin was held on
Wednesday evening at the residence

!

of Mis. tleorge B. Smith on Everett
: avenue. The all air was largely attend-
1 ed by parents and friends and the largo

j

class presented a program which was
most pleasingly and skillfully executed.

I Among those who took part were
> Miss F.lsie Solis. Miss Mary Joslin, Miss
i
Dorothy Kelley. Master Robert Aver,

I

Master lileason Buckley, Master Allen
'Smi h, Master Philip Bight, Miss
Zillah Bradstreet. Miss Elizabeth Arm-
strong. Master Frederick Clark. Master
;

Hubert Skinner. Miss Dorothy Farrow
and Miss Marion Garland.

Dr. Mott A. Ctinuuiu^s spent sever;.
days last week as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Caldwell of Central street
ai t licit summer home at Lake Siinaiiee,
\. II.

WILDWOODS WON.

On Mon. lay on the field off WlMwood
strict the Wildwood Baseball Club won
from the Mitchell Juniors of Bllleilca
s to 7 The Billerien team, together
with I he team that pUyeil the High
School on Manchester Field the same
day. made the trip from Billerica and
return in a special car.

Tennywasthe leader of the game,
knocking out a borne tun. linddreau
had a triple and a double in his column.
The lineup:

Wildwood . luh Mitchell Juniors
saltmarsh 3h MeCau ej ;lb

Biiddretu p Mood*, r-f

Cobb 11. Knight ,

Fenno 2b K. White *»}pMcDonald ' rocken if

Black ss Seaman* 2b
KeynoiiN It i.tar.t n,
Tower it Ti-gin p
Tenuycf Miner tr

Mailelt i t

SMITH COLLEGE
CLUB LUNCHEON.

The Smith College Club of Win-
Chester held a luncheon on Wednesday
afternoon at Miss Alice Twombly's
"Mistress Mary Tea Garden" on Cam-
bridge street.

The luncheon was followed by
clever charades and the affair was a
pronounced success. Among the la-
dies who were present were Mrs.
Clarence E. Ordway, Mrs. Ralph B.
Redfern, Mrs. Alfred B. Carhart, Miss
Helen Hall, Mrs. Edgar J. Rich, Mrs.
Rohert B. Metcalf, Mrs. Fred O. Fish.
Mrs. Harry S. Parsons, Mrs. Howard
H. P. Wright, Mrs. George Coit, Mrs.
Clarence C. Miller, Miss Ella Emer-
son, Mrs. Oscar E. Wasgatt, Miss
Viola Sullivan, Mrs. Ralph Putnam
and Mrs. F. Nelson Hawley.

0!d-Jd.. "s home cunng as prac-

lised by th- home (o'ks in Vermont
for generations— but improved

and controlled by modern scientific

methods.

Thll'l what gives Sr.ydn-Cure
Ho mi and Baton llieil Hondrilul mild-

nc«», !Midernes» and flavor. 'I lien the

finishing touch is the fra-
grant smoke of corncobs.

" Th{ AVwi OI,l hntkiimtd Tiilr? •»

Hit '.i.irr-iurr Kr.ru H Urn/fir.
Jual aall aneuth lo aavor.

It, 'hi nnlth-li ... i i . f . . ... Kr.„,r r mtrk't
«»'»» ••'» II' 1

1 < '

• oil ..n.l 1 ., I..

In N>« Knrlan.l ana
ham (10 m 1.'. I'* . »!. .

"1..I nr airli .,f

i 16 I" I II.-.. t* .

.1.0. on. ..Ill t.rf

I- •ddlil. iul

BstekalaVr Jt S.»,<Xr U., Boa loo, tUu.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BV
W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET
A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

DANCING
In the State Armory,

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING until further notice

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOOR8, KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W Ru., 306 Washington Strut
mart!
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Safe Deposit Boxes For
Valuables

Rent

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
BANK HOURS

Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M

.

Falmouth, Cape Cod
Only two hours from Iionton wan attain the
coolest place. Tuesday nivhl there was h
atrouir, cool. southwest breene ami two tiluci k*-U<

wore ilone too many. If you wo then- one.
summer, you will locate your summer home
there and will lie interested in the house lot*

] am selling. Meantime ilo n*>t hvsitate to

telcuhone mc for information us to house*
there.

S. S. I.ANtil.KY, Tel. Winchester 140;

LOST.
in Kridav, May betwaei

tli- I•at ..Mice liv the « iy III

Manchester Kbild, two kci.

lihder please leave al I lie "Sti

eoll direct Hlel
I'.ukuat anil
.. riii|f. Will

•lie... |f«

PASTURE TO LET.
Kine pasture lor horses and ctttlv II .1

Wheat ley. I'.uk avenue. li

NURSE GIRL.
Anyone deslrnm a rci> superioi joiiiijj woman

Ofexperic i- nurse Bin ol n»te .-. Ap-
|ily to Kev.'i. •:. I'ulMlnl. Tel. 8W -.

WANTED.
li.-i.eral girl, « lio is al.le to cook. Winches-

ter Country Uuu, Tel. 29 W. m>8,tl

FAKM HELP.
Wauteil, position on I ni in r near Winches-

ter Irom .tunc 22 to ncpleinhci U l.j industrious
Allien.-an yiiilii|| man •! la. sin.leiil at L'niver-
hi; ill Wis ism, College ul Agriculture.. No
luiil habits. He-i oi Winchester rt leien.-es.

Write, staling terms lo K. l,Hiig»»rihy Urn *ell,

Jr., .to l.athrop street, .Madison, V\ iscoi.sin.

iiij 4t

JOHN McNULTV. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

All ex,.ell. n.

reler. nee- n<\
( annuel ro.nl.

WANTED.
><1 general lioiiivwork girl.

WANTED.

More Than Thirty Years (JalclcndiT al Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Simonds of

Winchester Centre Crossing.
:

Vin
,

t
; ?,

t
.
ree

i,
a
f?

spending the holiday
I at Holhs. N. H., as the guests of Mr.

John McXulty, for more than 30 Simonds' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

years a gatetender at the Winchester lluni »• Simonds.
centre crossing of the Boston & Maine !

Jj'rancJ, M. Currier, who i* a member
railroad, died at his home on Mont- ! of r lie so|ibonioie class at liarvanl.
vale avenue, near Wood street, Wo-

!
Wednesday, won the .university chess

burn, Monday niirht. He had been in eliHttipiotuliip. The winner wax tie-

ill health for about three years but r uleil after a series of elimination eon-
it was not until Sunday that his con- I ten s in which neatly a score of the
dition became critical. ! undergraduate chess players started.

About a year ago. the officials of Mrs. Austin Brooks of Florida,
the railroad conferred a pension upon formerly Miss Beatrice Tuck of this
the faithful employee ami in January town, is the mother of a daughter,
of this year he went to Woburn taking

|,orn |as t Fridav.
up his residence on Montvale avenue,!

, „ ... . .»„,.*,'.. „ .

.., «„.., . e \k\.~A' k;u l.a lies remember w e cairy a lariie
Ut^j£\£":°kXaa ro, Ire- IXXS£ EST,. t?? f

"

land, on June 24, 1850, and had he
,*.,ii

ffer
X",

1

™ ^T!''"^
lived another month would have been

, ,?T U
* ' lr™ « tl M»'red. Frank*

04 years of age. Fifty years ago he '"'
r

b
' * « «•

left his native hpme for America [

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nelson of

and later married Carrie Teresa Tur-
j
24 Richardson street suffered the
death of their infant son yesterday.

The Selectmen Wednesday evening
voted to grant a pony express license
to the Kelley & Hawes Company, thus
reversing their previous decision not
to grant any pony express licenses

ner, who survives him with two sons,

John and James, and one daughter,
Mrs. William Coleman of Woburn.
He was a resident of Winchester for
a great many years.

Funeral services were held Friday

It*

morning at St. Charles Church at 9.30
> this year. Applications were also re-

and burial was at Calvary Cemetery.
;
ceived from Hugh J. Erskine and the

The bearers were Perry W. Eaton Clearing House Parcel Delivery Com-
and Arthur S. Eaton of Woburn, John

j
pany, but the board refused to grant

A. Harrold and Michael J. Crampton more than one license. The board
of Winchester, Douglas McCormack

|
also arranged for a conference with

of Boston and John C. Coakley of the Park Commissioners on the re-
Woburn. I location of the stream through the

-
I Whitney Mill site, the widening of

TRACK ATHLETICS. 'Main street at this place and the re-
; building of bridges at Main street

In a triangular track meet on Man- and Wateiheld road adjoining this
chester Field yesterday afternoon in property.
which Stoneham. Winchester and Ar- I M (\ | )wj„ht Cabot pavin „- tel ,er
lint- .... competed. Arlington scored a at the Winchester Tr\ist" Co., has

if ^f1 »f ¥V l»inte, StoiwhiW y severed nis connections with that com-_ and Winchester a. Winchester wits to takc, effect th , tte f

j

without the services of Messrs W*rt Ju||e Hfi wj|1> |f is un<le rstood, accept
At once yiiiing man lor general » rk.

,

a,
V'.

a>t". !l 'ar perioi mers, w no weit
a similar position with a Boston bank,

night's i-hatn.aey. u* taking college entrance examinations. •

...
1

I

Mr Howaitl S. ' osgrove ha* a uew
i Mr. Bryant Woods is a member of Winion touring ear.

re ! three the cliampioiiship rew of the Noble] Mr. ('barbs a. Lane an I Bernard F.
vVw, j!U-.M

J
and lireenontrh School which won by Mathews weie ilrawn this week for

1

three anil a half lenuth"in the nchool the jipy at the supeiioi criminal cturt

|

boy rowing association lace Wednesday at Cambridge. I'bey will report June
I
on tbe Charles hiver.

ii'i" s* i'." !
Mis. William C. Newell is a patient

Chan.nets, at the Homeopathic Hospital, boton.
'•*

I >be i» reported as seriously ill.

A |io-iii..ii tiy a tfiri to ilu lem«ett ok. or
Hivolilt WIIIK III a »lnaii III i ll,. W oi lil like lo

Koto the lieueU lol the Mlllillier. All'll

Xeitoii Mi.-, i

WANTED.
An exiierle I k ami • e.

t.. Mr«. V. K. < otlle. I-
- Sliellieiu

WANTED.
lice \oi

Kliiglil

WANTED.

i.ltual.1. Aw'y

Miil.Hu Hgetl

Uiolilh. o..| hah;
or • an .It II W al

WANTED.

Al.

L'ur'naf lot

A|.|.|y to
n- v --• II

An ex|ierieie

So into the
li.liatilpon, ^

Chinch meet

FOR SALE.
|...| 01 ; 1 1..I bl. 11 tn. i vi ..i.e.

I .„i I'aikwa). .1 in., ai -I Hint lice'

] I W n» ii, Mai oil ••«

FOR SALE.
A n I h iv. «elt!l>l»)t ti. Hi IK«l to litkl

ii.mii I-. '. ... heal) lor oiu work, i al. al SWalilon

Ktrei'l Mark. 1. bV Mi ant iieei ..i (.lionu

liu.-. W.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
t neeiin Park, i)l.l

tln l ill

1. II • oi

'leli*' M .

el Mono It"

1st and take their scat- on the -tl

'I lie new tractor lor the bo..k and
ladder 1 1 uck of i lie lire department ha»
arrived at T'tlA- Hill's cairiage factory.
Medlmd. where the front -jirinos and
circle of the tim k i- being atlaced and
the tin -tor painted, li i« expeetetl to
arrive in Winchester early next week.

Mis* Marie McLaughlin was tendered
21 Eaton Street, consisting of a surprise party at her home ..n Main

6 rooms and bath. Furnace »ireet W^diies.lay evening by a numbei
ol \\ iiliiirn fi lends. An enter ainineiii

n( vocal and instrtiniental music was
greatly enjoyed and Miss McLaughlin
was presented with a nandsome y..lil

pendant and chain by the company as
a mark of their esteem.

TO LbT
From May 1st, Apartment No.

Heat. Electric Lights.

Rent $23

FOR SALE.
Ne« curved oak lahle. t"|. *\J \S fl.. «'tli l«

iIi.ia.i-. price »U'.W. aim- i n i-l •«»
ultne tat .e. i vl it.. |TK'e SS ... I'luuie A n.

«Vo4. utyuta

W. H. 00RHAM,
1 7 Eaton St.

«lir44.ti

SLNDAY SERVICES.

first Church of Christ. Scientist.
^ervlce^ in church t. Hiding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4". a. m. i

May ai. 1SU4. Subject: Anciei.t and
Modern Necromancy, alia- Mesmerism
and Hypnotism. Denounced.
Sunday School, a: 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Reading room in I.aue Block, 13

Church street, open from 2 to daily.
All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. I*a«toi. K—

i

deuce, 501 Washington >treet. Tel. lO-Vs

M.
1030 Morning Worship with sermon

by the pastor on "I'he Evidence of
spiritual Illumination."

1^.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt. Residence Eaton :

street.
'•00 p.m. (.'. E. Meeting under the I

Missionary Committee.
7.00. Eveuing Wor-hip. Winding !

up of the trroup contest Sermon by
the pastor on "tiod's Many Ways.''

|Herman T. Poole, cornet 1st.

Wednesday, 7.4'i p. in. Mid-week
service.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643- M.
May 31, 10.30 a. m. Publio Service of

Worship. Sermon by the minister.
Subject: "The Humanizatlon <>f Reli-

Uton."
la.OO m. Sunday School.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Uodgdon, Minister.
I0.:j0 a. in. Morning Worship. The

Rev. Henry H. French of Maiden will
preach.

la tto in. Sunday School.
".<*>. Evening Meeting. The Rev.

W. W. I.eete of Boston will give an
Illustrated lecture on Our South West.
All are invited.

Wednesday, 7.4a p. m. Mid week
meeting. Special business meeting to

hear and act on the Minister's letter
of resiguai Ion.

Thursday. 10.00 a. in. Monthly
meeting of the Ladies Missionary So-
ciety. The afternoon's entertainment
will be furnished by the Western Mis-
sionary Juniors.
Saturday, 7.30. Choir rehearsal.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

lience, all Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist. Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
'The Memories of the Past." All
seats free.

la.tK) in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. 15. Frank Jakeinan,
Associate Supt. Lesson: 'The (irate,

fill .Samaritan." Luke 17:11-1'.'. Classes
for all ayes.

rt.OO p. in. Young People's Mission-
ary Meeting. Miss Sara F. Felber will

give a talk on India. All are invited.

7.00. Evening Worship. The class
of Mrs. fHodge will form the choir.
Sermon: "Jesus the Life" Welcome
Tuesday, 3 p. m. The Woman's

Missionary Society wil' meet at the
home of Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer, 105
Forest street. The subject will be.

••Missions in India " The leadeis will

he Mrs Newton Shultis and Miss Sara
r Felber. All ladies are invited.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing Subject: "Heart Cleaning." a
Chroo. 34.

Friday. S p. in. Merrimac Mission
meeting, 105 Stauiford street. Boston.

Church of the Epiphany.
(BPISCni'AI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Re.-i lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 05" M
Winchester.
May 31. Whitsunday
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. M irnlng prayer and sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville <\ Poland. Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle -treet. Tel. 3o»l-2.

10.30 a. m Morning Worship with
sermon by the pa-tor. subject: "A
Seii-e ot Respon ibiliiy."

la. oo in. Sunday School. Mr. Fiune-
more, Supt.

•'..oo p. m. Epworth League. Mr. L.

E. Crouch. Subject: '•Builders of

Methodism."
7.00. Evening Worship with -errron

by the pa- or. Sntije:t: "Ibc Inevit-

able Judgment

j
Thursday. W. II M. s. hold- its

' intiiial meeting, election "t otlicer-

|
with Mis. C. A. Dodge. 15 Steven-
street.

Wednesday evening. Priyer meeting

CELEBRATES FIRST SOLEMN
HICH MASS.

Home made White Bread and genuine Parker House Rolls.

Something hard to find now days. Is it not about time to eat

bread that is not puffed up with HOT AIR and AMMONIA and
eat real Home Baked Bread ? Our Parker House Rolls are de-

licious, also Potato Chips, Salted Peanuts and just try our Lemon
and Mince Turnovers, 35 cents per dozen. It is one of the fine

arts today to plan, cook and serve a tasty dinner. But it is one
of the lost arts to serve at such a dinner Reservoir Water. If your

drinking water tastes as if the boy's were fishing in it. try a

carbon of Sunshine Spring Water and note the difference. How
people will eat the best the market affords and drink poor water
is enough to get the goat of an old Roman. HE KNEW GOOD
DRINKING WATER.

SUNSHINE SPRING WATER FOR TABLE USE

Tel. I2U 53U Main Street

WINCHESTER

HOUSES FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND TO LET

in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in all

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 600 or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET

Naptha Cleansing and Repairing. New Rugs from

Old Carpets and Rugs. Hair Mattresses perfectly

renovatad and naptharized. Expert work only in

all branches. Prompt service.

WOBURN CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Established 1888 Telephone Woburn 492-w

niyfti.tl

TO LET.
KHt'« Hi. I'k.SIti Mam »tiv«-t: one niitf.

cel.' Hi.mm- It. Kin -Irs, Htt„ I! I.nk*vie'

,\t Hi.- Alllllllll Meeting tlie <.V.r|s.r

lli.i Will.-lie«|. rHiivi|.((- li»nk. Iielil A|.l

front, loo deep. Side lot, 70 tee |.,Mi ,|„. foSi..Hitiii «,.r t-.i riffle

-
J
On Grove Street. Corner lot. 70 feet

,.r. ..I

J2H.I.

TO LET.
Two tins crtttagrs" «! » rwms tn.l lutli. fiir-

litflieil.nl Ituiiintiirk Beseli, Uuuntruck. M.i—
l>HtlivuUrsnt Mis. Xinb's Huwvi tliop. M We-t
Mieei, Ito-ton ,.r pliulieOXIuril tlZA. it*

TO RENT.
I Kuril il.e.l lelinlii c. tinge. .Sc. N. H.. near

V» M.n.'.i.ik.S* n.tien. I.kv, tlsliiiiii. mi-l

i.'r tisr.len. bn.t lea. i.hI.i. Tel. 101 :t \\

,

l uu-lietter. M«W. it*

TO LET.
At, SO. 13 Kltltwuoj Are., 9 feels AH.I tMttlli

InriiHce Mini km. U«org« A. It.rn i.. IVI. «.»«•

fiird -sm. lujWitl

TO LET.
Ho i»e in centre tultftbls lor e iroeliter Shop

or |.Hlliter» »llo|'. Afflv to 1 Tnee WIUoll,

Ktar offlee n.v-.'J.tt

front, 100 tleep.

G. W. STUDLEY 12 Grove Street

t.ik-

name- are

.|.|ireli,.-lit.

a|TlT.tl

li .us* No. 1

utreet. All ii..

!>• obtfthie.l bv

TO LET.

TO LET.

..iltll of

|.i|till»lie.| in nee.ir.lil « II

• •I tl.e Statute* :

l're»i.|enl,

I'.WItl N. SKII I. IS..-.

Vice l're»l.|el.t«.

Al I 1:1 II S. llAI I . SlKI'llhN S. I.A No I I \.

'ierk.

Ha K itV

TrHalf of ilouble house, 9 room-, ....rner Bafon
itrri'i aii>l Cott.ge avenue, 0\« in Unites I rum .lohn I.. Ayer
Weitjieii.eie -uiiuii. sui.II giiiilen. Kent J30, Unniel H. IlHilner

Tele .h .nr owner. Win. -JH 1. tt>> l.tt
;
Kn-I A. Hrailfor.l

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
Hoii«e -nitat'le tor oi.e or two taiiuhep. Kent

rMfoimble. Key at M WllilwooJ nr.-et. Tel.
Wliicbe.tei t 9 I miS.tf

BOY'S BICYCLE.

For ta'.e clie»|',

Vni.ft': 3-

naSter-btske tire' Tel'
lt»

TO LET
Near Highland Avenue

s-riHim house, furnished or unlurni.hcd;

immu.oto train.. 4 to trolleySi n..Kl«n ,m
;jiniKmniti; wide pisiM*. gurnite. corner

TEL. 1W1-WIN.
m> ptl

TO LET.
Knnitrlie 1 C i m . ottage.<>»k lllnffs, Marthii's

Vlnevanl. at tlie ll ,l..»n.l-. .*(,•!? to K. C.

Have-. Tel Mk". W. 1115 Jit I

TO LET.
t ittle li.'

ik fro-ii -i ttioi

Willi tl reels. .-.

.iter, eleetric

WATERVILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To Ltt for the 8»»§on. FumUhod -Iillewild

CotUire, consintinir of larire livinn-riiom. music
room, nine bedrooms, sleeping porch snd lsriro

IK.rcheB on three sides imrtly enclosed. For
liartK-ular* addres. MRS. C. R. WOODS. 14

Cabot street, Winchester. Mas*.

_ aprlO.tf_
RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will he of in-

terest to every family in town.

Do not lail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester *iO.

" AUTO TO LET.
Cs.lllac Touring Car to let by the hour or .la%-

For term- apply t o owner and dr.Ter. W«;t»r II.

Hot ten. li! Ait-en street. Winchester. Te.. (Vl-W

Alfred S. Hall
Alfred S. Hiuirin*
Marshall W. Jon.-*

r reil Joy
Joseph t". Kennedy
Sephen S. I.nnirl.y

Charles T. Main

Alte-t

Henry «'. Ordwny
Lewis I'arkhurst
^ran^^ L. Kipley
Nelson H. Seelye
David N. Skillinirs

Jame- W. Russell. Jr.
Kduard H. Stuno
Stephen Thompson
Alonzu P. Weeks

West Oi»u.
-.1 ciittaj?*,

ir • !. -in l*ri
creeiie.1 Ho'nie'hakVng. Offl.eii

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished lor t-rirate families ami hotels1,.ome baking. Office n»ur* Ta. In. t<;5p. 111.

itazta. comp'etely lnrii'-ln-l. Apt * t,. .tames Mrs. C. A. White. 5 Church street. Tei 5TT-M.
I. Beil. it causew.iv str.-et. H.»tos. it

, sepi.tle-n

II mikv c. Samuirn. Clerk.

Tbe follnw liig oaiiied ci'iistltute the Ikiard of

inrestmetil

David N. ftkliiliig*. Fred .loy, Daniel |l Radger.

.tohn I. Ayer. Henry «', "r lwav.

lOHI'oKArilHS .•! I II K WIS' IIKSCKIt - VMS'.-
ln\K

J..hn I.. Ayer
imniei It. Badger
iurl K. Racoii
Arthur HlMv-k

I r.-l A. Bradford
Kben Caldwell
John Chullls
(ieorK* '' 1 "it

Jere A Downs
'o-.rire A. l.rnal.l
\le\ander ^'•^.ter

\ Ifred S Hail
Ufred S. Hiitirins

H. WaiUworth Hurht
i reeland I. H -.«>•

Mnr.hall W June*
Kre.1 Joy
J<«eph '' Kennedy
St. 1 h.-n s" Unirley
Charles T Mm-'
Henry Nickeroin

Her.ry C. Ordway
J..hn E. I'm:.-

William 1 I'almer
Lewi* l-arkhur-t
F'reston Pond
Daniel W. Pratt
K.l^-ar J. Rich
Ralph R. Ri-lf-rn
frank W. Reynold*
I rank I. Ripley
Arthur H. Russell
James W. Russell, Jr.

Harry C. Sanl-.rn
NVi*..n H .-e.!y..

David N Skillimra
Frederic S. Snyder
Edward H Stone
Samuel S Symm-s
Stephen Thompson
Alonxo IV Weeks

Wiuchener, M .> lull

St. Mary's Church was taxed to its

capacity Sunday at lo.:;o when Rev.
Timothy J. Donovan, son of Michael
Donovan of Nelson street, celebrated
his first solemn hitrh mass. The dea-
con of the mass was Rev. Eugene A.

Mairuire and the suli-deacon Rev.
Francis E. Rogers. The music was
under the direction of Miss Margaret
Merritt, organist, assisted by the reg-
ular choir and Miss Helen Kelly of

Meelford, who rendered "Ave Maria."
An appropriate sermon was delivered

by Rev. Eutrene Mairuire, and in con-
clusion he dwelt upon the merits and
tluties of tbe newly ordained clergy-

man.
After the mass Rev. Donovan trave

his blessing to the entire congrega-
tion.

1 Rev. Donovan was born in Win-
chester and is a graduate of our High
School, class of 1906. He attended

i
St. Charles College, at Ellicott City,

; Md., for two years. His studies in

philosophy and theology were con-
' tinued at St. John's Seminary, Brigh-
ton, and he was ordained to the priest-

hood bv Cardinal O'Connell on April
r.th. He has been assigned to St.

Thomas Church, Jamaica Plain.

A reception was held at the home
of Rev. Donovan's parents, on Nelson

street, immediately after the mass.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

I John Walter Sheridan has been ap-

pointed a« administrator of tbe e-'ate

j
of his brother Phi'ip Henry Sheridan,

who dud April 13. He ha« given a

I bond of £100. The ctate i- valued at

110 all in j.er-onal properly. Tbe
lie

! r-a'-lavv are Tboina« Sheridan.
i father and Mr-. Elizabeth F. Sheridan,
mother, both of Winchester.
Waldo I.. Ledwidge ha- been ap«

pointed a- i»'uurd !

:in of Amanda II.

I.edwldge. aged IS and .lain.- F. Led-

wi>)i;e. aued 15 by Judge I Imle* J

Mclutire if the Probate Court. He
has given a bund ..f ?:'."0 Their prop-

; efty is valued at *150, all personal.

M. Francesca *• (!iun hits been ap-

pointed as guardian of Edwin «»inu.

aged 17 and Marguerlta < hristinn

filnn. aged 10. she has given a bund
of >S000.

An inventory of tbe e-t:itc "f Mrs.

Sarah .1. Shaw, win. died February ".

has been tiled in the Probate Court.

The estate is valued at *12,21O.08; ail

in personal property.

Clarence F. Wiley of Winchester has

been appointed as administrator of the
estate of his sister,Misan F. Wiley of

Medford. who died May 7. He lias

given a bond of fl'iOO The estate is

va'ued at *7".o, all in personal proper' y.

An heir-at-law i- Mrs Ciura A. Wiley
of Medford, mother of the deceased.

NEIGHBORHOOD PICNIC.

About forty-live friends and neigh-

bors of Mrs. E. M. Messenger enjoyed
her hospitality Tuesday at a btingalo
picnic in the pretty Messenger huugalo
on their estate The day was ideal

and the oceasion "tie >.f those of old

times Which the neighborhood enjoyed
annually nndei the leadership ol Mi-.

Messenger. Suciauility wit* the innin

feature with a bdiinteuiis collation

which was c'lu ribiited tn by the guests.

After lunch the card tables were Oiled

while "t her- enjoyed names on tbe

!a>*n It w.i- a delightful occasion

and all were glad the picnic* were
revived, a* it is a plea-ant way for

neighbors to meet.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
"The Misleading Lady, ' with Lewis

S. -nine in the plii.ci al pari and the

original New York cast which played
.ev. n mouths at the Fulton Theatre,

commences its tilth week at the Colonial

I heatre, llo-ion, Monday night.

Th.- I« a pla> of laughs ami thrills:

Its to do wii li a woman garbing heisc f

with tlie suggestive modern garments
t iitu appea '•• the -ex instinct in man;
its to do with a man - -ensenf jus* ice

a- applied ti. Inn -eil and to the woman
w ho is tempi ing In in.

Ill the east. il» 111 New Yolk, lire

be- ile- Ml. Stone. Ml-s t.r.n e S.ubour.

Hazel sexton. Alue Wilson, derbert
( aiu. Frank -ylve-ter. Hatty stuek-

bridge. Albeit Sackett. Walter Itegan,

Stanley Derk. Waltet semt
Evenings at S 1>">. Matinee- Weduea-

dav an I sattinlaj at 3.1'i.

DEATHS.
O'FLAHERTY — May Michael,
husband of Sarah K. fl'FIaherty.
Funeral was Tuesday, May 20, from
his late home, 5 Dunham street, at
St u. m. High mass of requiem at
St. Mury's Church at 10 o'clock.

Mortgagee's Sale
Ry virtue of the power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed uiven by Annie E.

Derrick, in her riirlit, and her husband,
laaon K. derrick, of Woburn. Middl.-aex

County, Massaehiisetta, to the Hyde Park
Saving* Hank, dated March 11. I9U3. and
recorded with Ml.ldlmex South District

li.eds. Ikh.Ii 31123, pillfe :.7-. for lireaeh of

the condition of -mil mortiraire dnal and
for the purpose of forccliidnif the -nine, will

Im.. -old at pul.lie nuction, on the iireinlses

hereinafter descrilH'd, on

Thursday, June 25, 1914, it thru o'clock

and fifteen niinu.es in the afternoon.

all and singular the prvmiwa c.nv.y.d by
said mortioiKc deed, namely:
A certiiin parcel ..f land. «ith 'he huililiiua

thereon, -ituateil in Winchester, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex. U-inu a pari of |.,| num-
ber thirty-fine i»li on a i

Ian of house Iota
ow ned by Joseph Stone, recorded with Middle-
sex South Dirtrirt lleed-. plan liook I'.i. plan

and tmiindeil and ilescrila.d as follows:
Northerly by t'edar street. Ihirtv sewn and
.-.-in feet: Westerly by the r maioinv pint of
-aid lot thirty-one tail, sixly-tno and ".-!'l

feet. Southei ly by the remaiilinir poriion ..f

-aid lot thirty-one .HI., thirty-seven and r.-|i|

fitt : anil ca.-t.T'v by lot nunilMT tmriy I30|
on -aid plan, sixty -t«o hii.I r.-ln ..l.'r.i fwt,

tainintl S'MX'!> sip ft ..f land i it in

midorst.MHl that -aid Cellar Street i- n.ivV

ca I le. I Tremont Street .

Said premlsi* are t.. I..- sold »ul.jicl to any
unpaid taxes or "ther luiblie assessmenta.
J2(i'l of the purchase money to he paid at the

|
time "f -ale. Other terms mad. known at
tun. and place of snle,

HYDK PAIIK SAVlNliS HANK. Moru-av-.o
Ity Arthur II Hurl. it« 'Irwiaurer.

H-ston. M i->.. Mas 11114.

my2lt.ie0.l4

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of the power of sale containefl in a
certain morlKUfic deed i-ii.n by Annie K.

Herrlck. in her riicht, and her hualHtnil,

Ja-on K. Ilerrick. of Woburn. Middlesex

County. Massachusetts, to the Hyde Park
Savihir* Hank, dated March II. 11103, and
recorded «ith Middlesex South District

Deed*, l»..k 3023. raKl f r I.reach ..f

I
the condition of said m'>rtvairr diwl and
f..r th»- |tiir|aau? of foreclosinif the same, wdl

1 be wild at public KUCtlnn. on the premisct
hereinafter deserifaeii, on

Thursday, June 25, 1914, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

! all and singular the premises Conveyed hy

J
said mortt'aKe deed, naniely

:

I A certain |iarce] of land, with the huildinsra
therein, situated in Winchester, in said C.un-

|
ty of Middleaex, and ta-inir a part of lot nwm-

l

l^-r thirty-one ml' on a plan of house Iota
owned by Joseph Stor.e. recorded with Middle,
-ex South District Deeils, plan l^«.k IS, plan
35, and bounded and described at follows:

I Westerly by West Cm^r fitr<*t. thirty-seven
and .'.-1'. i3".r.j feet: Southerly by lot numUr
thirty-two l»2l on said plan seventy-five iT.'.i

fe.t. Easterly by lot numtaT thirty .'to on
•aid plan, thirty-seven and .'.-10 feet

; and
northerly hy the remaining portion of said
lot thirty-one i31 i seventy-five iT.'.i feet, con-

1 taininir 2s|J.r, ft of land.
Said premises are to Is- sold .,ib>cct to any

• unpaid taxes or other public a-«e»»m.-nU.

I

1200 of the purchase money to lie paid at the
time of -ale. Other terms made known at

1 time and place of siile.

HYDE PARK SAVINGS HANK. MorU-ai-.«
Hy Arthur H Burt, its Treasurer.

Boston, Ma-.-.. Ma> if.. ::.M.

my29,Je6,l2

Notice is hereby given that the

Special Town Meeting <>f May "J">.

1'.'14. was atljotiriU'tJ t'> meet at tlie

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1914

at 7.46 p. m.

when action will !«• taken an

Articles (i to 13 iint] IT to 'J'.'

iftchisive. togetiief \>itli any unfiti* .... .

THAIS MY TELEPHONE
Geohoe II. Carter.

Town ( lerk.

May -JT, 191 \.
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,
Mount Horeb Lodge, of Woburn, sent

|

down a delegation, who jrave great
assistance. Sufficient mot.ey was
raised to pay for the entire furnish- .

ir.jrs.
|

The debt incurred in the construc-
tion of the Masonic Temple in Boston •

had been long a grievous burden, and
the Grand Lodge voted to assess each
Mason in the Commonwealth 81.00
per year for fifteen years, with the

;

privilege of commuting the tax by '

William
;

The following interesting historical

address was given by Secretary
George S. Mttleneld:

Having been a member of William
Parkman Lodge during thirty-nine of
the fifty years of its existence,

,

and having personally known all of a single payment of $10.

the officers and most of the members, F'arkman Lodge was one of the first

who were connected with the Lodge lodges to consider the question of

during the first eleven years, I shall paying this tax for all its members,
.speak largely from personal expert- and a part of the charity fund was
ence and acquaintance. loaned to the Lodge and the commu-

I ii January, 1*''>4, at the invitation lation was effected. The assessment

of Abijah Thompson, 3d, several on the individual members was con-

Masons, residing in Winchester, met tinued for the benefit of the Lodge,
to consider what action could betaken and eventually the charity fund loan

to promote the cause of Masonry, was repaid with a considerable in-

Another meeting was held on Febru- 1 crease.

ary l'Sth, 1864, which adjourned to At the time of the purchase of the

March 4th, 1864, when it was decided Masonic Home, by the Grand Lodge,

t<> apply for a dispensation. This was a request was made for a contribution

duly granted by William Parkman, of $"> from each member of the frater-

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge, nity. William Parkman Lodge, at this

dated May !»th. 1864, anil a Lodge time, was one of the first five lodges

was duly organized on Tuesday, May
j
to pay for all its members, using a

loth, lx''>4, taking the name of Park-
I
loan from the contingent fund, and

man Lodge. A. K. P. Joy was ap- collecting from its individual mem-
pointed Master; Josiah F. Stone, hers to replace the amount borrowed.

Senior Warden: and Abijah Thomp- The Lodge has recently voted to take

son, 3d, Junior Warden. 1 $100 from its Contingent Fund toward

SAMUEL J. KLDER, F.sq.

The dispen.-:ition was granted to

Albion K. P. Joy, Josiah F. Stone,

Abijah Tin .n on, Xd, and sevente mi

others as appeal - I'lotlt the report Of

the Grand Master in Pecember, 1864.

I have been unable to obtain the

names of the seventeen others, a- th •

original dispensation at'tei its return

to the Grand Lodge wa< probably

bur I
iti the Winthrop House fire,

which occurred shortly after.

The Grand Master mad - an offU-ial

visitation to the Lodge on D.-tober

1 Ith, 1861, The dispensation was d ily

returned to the Grand Lodge and <>'i

June Kith, 1 Xo.'i, a charter was issued

under the name of William Parkman
Lodge. The charter membeis Were
Albion K. P. Joy, Josiah F. Sto

Abijah Thompson. "<l. Cephas Chinch.

Edward P. Honne, William Pratt,

Alexander II. Field. Albeit (i. Lane.

Ilenrv <'. Whitten. Philip N'olan.

Saimiel P. Parti a and Oliver L,

Wellington.
It is interestint! to note that about

the time this Lodge was Parted .i

companv of Mason- in Salem request

-

ed from' the Grand Master, the i
nvi-

iuge of being named for him. I Ul he

gave the preference to our Lodge.

Al-o that a dispensation was grant •)

to f'arkman Lodge of Instruction at

Newbury port, but ill this instance

also, our patron preferred the Win-
chester Brethren in the final bestowal opinion.*

of his name. -

'he "Rainy Hay Fund" of the Masonic
Home.
One of the events in the history of

the Lodge, was its participation with
the Grand Lodge in laying the corner-
stone of the Town Hall of Winchester.

it has been the custom of the Lodge
to adorn the wall- of the Lodge-room
with the pictures of the Past Masters,
ii <1 the In <••- of twenty-six Past Mas-
ter- of this Lodge, and of William
Parkman. its godfather, may all be
ie\ in their appropriate positions.

The history of William Parkman
Lodge, like that of other similar

bodies, i* a striking refutation of the
•e--in)i*ti.' sentiments written by
Sha' e ware, and embodied in Mark
Antony's funeral oration over the
body of Julius Caesar'.

•The evil that men do lives after

them,
The good is oft interred with their

bones;"
In it- lifty years of existence, Wil-

'iam Parkman Lodge perhaps does
ot differ from other Lodges. It has

hud a steady growth in numbers and
financial condition. In the opinion of

the writer, the best method of re-

•ulliirg its history is to give brief

let lies of the lives of some of its

|<??eased members. This clearly

demonstrates that "Free-masonry
•ii of every lace, sect and

proper to speak first of

REV. JOEL H. M "TCALF, Chaplain.

Most Wor<hipful William Parkman,

GEORGE S. LITTLEFIELD
Secretary

made a Mason in the Lodge of St.

Andrew, and became a member De-
cember 12, 1K44, and was its W. M.
from November lfc">7 to November
1860. He was exalted in St. Andrews
Chapter April 7, 1847. He received

the orders of Knighthood in Boston
Commandery February 9, 1»4X; he
was a charter member of DeMolay
Commandery, and was Eminent Com-
mander 1851M861. He was also a
member of the Scottish Rite orders.

He was elected Grand Master Decem-
ber 10, 1862. He had named for him
this Lodge and William Parkman
Commandery in E. Boston. During
his term as Grand Master the Win-
throp House, in which were located

the Masonic Apartments, was burned,
with much valuable property. On
October 14, 1864, as Grand Master,
he laid the corner stone of a new
Masonic Temple. He was especially

remarkable for the ready and felici-

tous manner of bis addresses to the

Brethren. Many of his addresses on

St. John's Day are preserved in the
records of the Grand Lodge.

During his life, he conducted the
Installation ceremonies of this Lodge
and the pleasant remembrance of his

happy manner will remain with those

Brethren who were permitted to be

present during those years, enjoying
his presence and catching from him
some portion of the enthusiasm, which
age did not lesset .

1 will now speak of the deceased
Past Masters.

George Washington Spurr, for many
years a merchant in Boston. Was I

Master in 1*77. Was Town Treasurer
and Collector at the time of his de-
cease. He served as Master while his
son was Senior Warden.
Thomas Sinclair Spurr was the son

of George W. Spurr. The family set- I

tied in Winchester, and he thereafter
kept his residence in this town.
Brother Spurr succeeded his father as
Town Treasurer, retaining this office
twenty years. He made a thorough
study of bookkeeping in all its details,
and became an expert accountant.
Owing to his familiarity with munici-
pal affairs, he was called by several
iilies and towns to straighten out fi-

nancial tangles in the officers' books.
He was connected for many years
with the Winchester Unitarian So-
ciety. He served for two years as
District Deputy Grand Master, of the
Sixth Masonic District.

Nathan Frank Marble was born in
Bucktield. Maine, in 1847. Became a
member of this Lodge June 10, 187.'$.

Served as Master during the year
IKSo, and held that office at the time
the Lodge removed to its present
apartments. He died at Leadville,
Colorado, March 4, 1891.

Walter Varien Smaller was born
October !», 1851. Joined the Lodge
April !•, 1X78. Was a travelling sales-
man in the furniture business. Was
Master in 18S7.

Edwin A. Symmes was born at
Lawrence, Mass., May 22. 1865. Died
in Maiden August 3, 1906. Was Wor-
shipful Master in 1901. For manv
years in the furniture business with
A. B. & E. I.. Shaw. Joined the

\

Lodge October 11, 1892.
Frank Furbish Carpenter, born in

Bethel, Maine, June .">. 1865. Gradu- I

ated from the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology and followed the paper
,

trade. During his residency in Win-;
Chester, served upon the School Board, 1

and a< Park Commissioner. Held va-
rious offices in the line and served
as Worshipful Master in 1908, but
owing to failing health declined a re-

election.

Next 1 will speak of some of the
charter members and of those breth-
ren who may be considered of the first

generation of its members.
Abijah Thompson, the last surviv-

ing charter member of this Lodge,
died May 29, 1912. He was born in

Woburn, July 2'.»th, 1K27, and was a
descendant on both sides of families
originally settling the town of Wo-
burn. In 1838, his father moved to
South Woburn, now Winchester, and

j

Unit a tannery, located at the spot
j

,
that is now Manchester Field. From

, 1863 to 1x70 he conducted this factory.
|

He then sold out and continued in the

I
leather business in Boston until 1899.

Two of This Season's Favorites.

On Thursday. June 22nd, 1 the
Lodge was duly constituted, th/ h ill

in Lyceum Building dedicated, a id the

officers installed by the Most »Vor-

shipful Grand Lodge. William Par -

man, Most Worshipful Grand M .s-e •.

who presented to th Lodge a com-
plete set of officers' jewels, which ate
.still in use.

tin June 17th, 186", thi> ladies q°

Winchester presented to the Lodtr-.4 a

large and elegant banner, which was
first used at the dedication of the

Masonic Temple in Boston, oil J me
24, 1867, an occasion unt foaled as a
Masonic ceremo-v. and attended by
the President of the United State-.

The Lodge occupied its quarters i-i

Lyceum Hall up to 1879. At this tim

two member* of the Lodge. George P.

Brown and Jacob C. Stanton. Jr., com-

stru.'ted a brick block, known as the

Brown and Stanton Block, and th •

Lodge took a lease of the entire upper
story, which was fitted up to meet
its growing needs.

To raise the funds to furnish the

new apartments, a grand Masonic
Fair was held. lasting for a who'e

week. The brethren and the ladv

members of their families devoted

much time and energy to the enter-

prise and made it very successful.

Albion K. P. Joy, one of the charter
members, acted as Master while the
Lodge was under dispensation, and
after the charter was granted, served
for three years in the same office.

He was a lawyer by profession, born
in the State of Maine. Practiced for

many years in Boston. He performed
the duties of his office with great
dignity.

Josiah Franklin Stone, born in New-
Hampshire, a store keeper at San-
bornton, N. 1L, came to Boston and
later removed to Winchester. Was a
charter member and the first Senior
Warden, ami afterwards became Mas-
ter. Served as selectman and assessor
for many years, and was elected to

the General Court and served one
term, anil died while serving his

second. A man of broad sympathies
and very outspoken in expressing his

\ iews.

Edwin A. Wudleigh joined the
Lodge June 22. 1865. Was the third
Master. Served for many years as
assistant clerk in the Superior Court
in Suffolk County. Was prominent
in the early history of the Winchester
Unitarian Society. Was for many
years a member of the School Com-
mittee. One of the school buildings
is named for him.

Charles H. Moseley was fourth Mas-
ter, serving in 1871 ami 1S72. He was
connected with the leather manufac-
tory of his uncle, Alexander Moseley.

orn Ma'ch 9, 1811, died December 21, Failing health compelled his removal
' •• our beloved brother and patron

(

to Southern California, where he died

saint.
.

'

he was lorn at the "North End"
o' Bosto.", in whut whs then its most
sele*' i evidential neighborhood. De-

da

' September 4. 1878.
Alfred Washington Quimby was

born February 15, 1825. Became a

member of the Lodge May 9. 1865.
Served as Master in 1873 and 1x74.

Was a tailor. At one time dimitted
from the Lodge, but later returned
and was made an Honorary Member.

Charles Edwin Follansbee was born
in Salisbury, Mass.. July 25, 1831,

He came to Winchester and took

store, and at the age of charge of the leather factory of Alex-

tv-two. became a nartner in the a:;der Moseley & Co. He took his

«r". ard remained in the business degrees in William Parkman Lodg

family settled there

hce he was educated in the

Boston * 'hools, graduating at the age
tfi from the Eliot Grammar School,

receiving a Franklin medal, ami
t'"- L-hi --g a course in the English High
School. He secured employment in a

ha
iv

t-H 1880. He served as a member of

the City Council ill the davs when it

was an honor to hold the position.

He was annotated, bv Mavor Rice, a
Trustee of the Public Library. He
was a member of the choir of the
Unitarian Church on Hanover street,

,1
1 va'od on Fre-man place,

iti 1869. Was Worshipful Master in

1x7." and 1x76. Was made a life

member September 1">, 1903. !.; 1x64,

he enli.-ted in Company H. Se.'O d
Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, and
served until the end of the War of

the Rebellion. He left Winchester
about 1890. Resided afterward at

and his earlv experience in this con- ,
Pine Lake. New York, and olean. New

r.ec'io?) made him a lover of music ' Y'ork, where he had charge of leather

and he always heartily joined in the ' factories. After retiring from active

'•mr.s used at Masonic celebrations.
,

business, he lived in West Brookfield

He was a lover of the Masonic Art, until 1908, when he lemoved to

and probably no Brother had a larger
j

Paonia, Col. In 1911 he moved to

ac lUa'rtanee or heartier welcome in |
Long Beach. Cal., where he died De-

the Lodges of the State. He was eember 28, 1912.

He served the town as Cemetery Com-
missioner for many years. He or-
ganized the Winchester Historical So-
ciety and served as its president while
it remained active, lie was many
years a member of the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company of Bos-
ton. It was at his home that the first

conference of Masons was held in

January 1864, which resulted in secur-
ing a dispensation for a Lodge in

W mchester. When the charter was
granted, Brother Thompson was in-

stalled as Junior Waiden. During the
preparation and furnishing of the pres-
ent quarters of the Lodge, Brother
Thompson was very active, serving
as general chairman. He was made
an honorary life member November
1!»07.

Aaron C. Bell was born in Province-
town in 1x44. In early life, moved
to Chelsea and had charge of a store,

then owned by his father. Later he
went to Winterport, Me., and became
a sail maKor. Was afterwards in the
employ of the National Lock Com-
pany. Then removed to Amherst, N.
H., where he was assistant Register
of Deed.-. Later became a member
of the wholesale grocery firm of S.

«S W. Merriam. On its dissolution,
he entered the employ of Howard W.
Spurr, where he remained for fifteen
years. He moved to Winchester in

1875. In 1890 was an assessor, and
a year later, became Collector, re-
taining the office for ten years.
George Porter Brown was bom in

Fast Bridgewater, Mass., August •>,

1836. When twelve years of age he
moved to Groton, Mass. At the age
of seventeen, he went into business
with a grocer, in Boston. Two years
later, he assisted his father, who pub-
lished the local newspaper in Groton.
Aftei some study, in 1x58, he started
as a druggist at Groton Junction, now
he town of Aver. He was in business
at Portland. Me., and in Springfield,

Mass., and in 1864, he moved to Win-
chester. He held various town offices,

including those of Town Clerk and
Cemetery Commissioner. He served
as Postmaster from l*'i7 to 1885. He
became a member of the William
Parkman Lodge. July 11. I860. He
was one of the original niemliers of
the Winche.-ter Unitarian Society.
Abiaham Burbank Collin joined

William Parkman Lodge October 1",

ix7«>. Wa.- lorn in Gilead, Maine,
March 31, J83L He was a lawyer
and he took great interest in town
affair.-. He served as Representative,
Senator, and a member of the

SI.50 to 83.50
543 MAIN STRE-ET
W INCHliSTER

S0L0V-

Smart Blouses and Skirts,

for Ladies and Misses

Original and exclusive

models for children

REAL
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE

LARGEST COMPANIES
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES

LOWEST PRICI

EUSTACE
14 Waterfield Road

Justice of the Peace Notary Public

professional £aros

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

,

naximum degree of advancement for i

i minimum outlay of time and money,
j

•Vi u'l for booklet

10 Huntington Avenue, loom 60S, Boalon
j

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist I

Modern Antiseptic Methods Kniploycil
j

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING
js^^l?^^"^ ! OUR FLOWERS COME IN

Telephon for Appointments. 1013-W

editor Hoag Confesses
"For many ynarR, a* Editor and Proprie-

tor of the I'iiio 1'latnH, N. Y., Herald, I

huve advertised l)r. David Kennedy's Fa.

vorito Kenvdy. While 1 enjoyed not only

the busings relationship but the personal

friendship o£ l»r. Kennedy, I Lavn never,

until bow, paid him a long standing obli.

g .Hon. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suffered excrutiuting pain-i

from rheumatism. Many were the night.

4

when it waa impossible to sleep. Without
Illllch faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Hr. Kennedy's Fuvorito

Jd-mvdy, just as thousands of others hud
done before, and like them I found perma-
nent relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

the te«t of time and I believe it is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism- uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession long ago. It makes

my Kidneys do their work properly, tomn
up the liver and makes one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

v se all my friends who are suffering from
tr> mliles that ariso from unhealthy Kidneys

an 1 Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e ! v at onee. There ifl no use in puttiug it

iff as I did. • 8. T. HOAG, Editor."*

Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Rou.
dcut, K.Ym for fr-e sample bottle and free

medical book containing valuable iuforma.

tiou. Large bottles told by 40,000 druggists.

Promptness of Delivery is our

Specialty

Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 261-W Common Street

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINLSHED

THE

Storage for Pleasure

Undertakers

It. O. HA WES, Prop
Tel. 596-W

lliJ8;6ino

10 THOMPSON STREET
"M.tf

House Painters
Decorators

KaUmlnlng, Graining, Glazing and

Pipirhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt ua, and It may help you

64
[Bt16.tr

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.;
Cei,in«sancIF,00" aSPc^ty

262 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass.
Telephone 305-6-W

Continued to page 7.

AWdlNGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR

WEODING 3

Get Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

IS Elmwood Ave. Winchester
Tel. S65-W

mvg.tr

i« V, have y,>ur mattrewes nuric over at yourown home in the open air. Thli wax you don'thave to do without your mattre.«» over night,
and you .ee It all don.. SatUfaction ruran.
torf. Mall order* attended to. F. E. Irw|n . 79Auburn itreet, Cambridge. Tel. 42S9-W.
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schools of Boston. He resigned in j A beautiful new Tyler's sword, with

|

Row. He attended the schools of Win-
j
.-hip of this Lodge—-Circumspic*.

Continued from patre 6.

Governor's Council, and afterwards

became gas commissioner. By the

terms of his will, the Lodge received

a bequest, which is now preserved

in the funds and known as the A. B.

Coffin fund.
Rev. George Cooke was, at the time

of the War of the Rebellion, President

of a college in Tennessee. Owing to

his loyal sentiments, he was obliged

to move North, and leave behind him
nearly all of his property. He came
to Winchester and obtained a place

in the Boston Custom House. He
joined our Lodge and was for many
years its chaplain. He was the secre-

tary of the Winchester Historical So-

ciety, and edited most of its publi-

cations.

ested in Sunday School work, and at The gift was accepted and a commit-
one time strongly contemplated en- tee was instructed to prepare a suit-

tering the Unitarian ministry. able vote of thanks for the new sword,
Irving Stevens Palmer was born in and to return the old one to the family

Goffstown, new Hampshire, November of Iir. Winsor.
15, 1838. He came to Boston under

,
We now come to the members of

the care of his uncle, Stevens G. Pal- the second generation.

Richardson, and for a time resided in
1

f""
1^ «r-

^iiagner Spoke

Indiana. Returned to Massachusetts
| JSuyfas^ollows:"

1 ^"
M. W. Brother Parknian was a per-

sonal and business friend of my
father who also knew him as a Mason

and was for several years engaged
in the butchering business. He had
charge of the street lights in Win-
chester. He was later elected chief

mer, and moved to Winchester in 1 >**;*;.

Was apprenticed to the leather busi-
ness, but later went Into the lumber
trade, having a factory in 1871 at
Cutter Village. The plant was re-
moved to Boston and later to Charles-
town, and a corporation in 1906 was
established under the name of Palmer
& Parker Company. He took life

membership in our Lodge, December
:i, 1903. He served in the War of the
Rebellion and was wounded in the
battle of Fredricksburg. He was for
several years a member of the Win-
chester Water Board. He was an ar-

Louis Barta was born in Boston,
November 24, lh">4. He was a printer
and the founder of the well known
Barta Press. He joined William Park-
man Lodge May 8, 1888, He died on
board a steamer on his way to Nor-
folk. Va., March 14. 1!»)7.

William Griggs Bean was born at
Davenport, Iowa, October 20, 1861.
He graduated from Dartmouth Col-
lege in IS*:;, and later went into the
railroad business, becoming assistant
superintendent of the Southern Divi-
sion of the Boston & Maine R. R. in

18»5. On December 1st, of that year

of police, in which position he served '^"i^iV ** friendship with many
for thirteen years. In 1897 he was g"»njment members of the Lodge of

nominated for postmaster for the
M

'
Andrew oi which I arkman was a

dent admirer of yachting, having a i he was made superintendent, and' re-
summer residence at Marblehead ' tained the position until May 1, 1!»<>.",.

Neck.
William Pratt was the first Senior

Deacon and a charter member of the
Lodge, He afterwards became Junior
and Senior Warden. Was born in

Boston Oc tober !'. 1814. In 1848, he
moved to Winchester, then South Wo-
burn. Was one of the committee
which selected a name for the new
town, which was incorporated in 1850,
He was connected with numerous or-

ganizations outside of Masonry. He
was greatly interested in historical

matters. Was one of the Boston old
School-boys.

Frederick O. Prince was a town
Officer in the early history of Win- 1 the employ of the Thomi
Chester. Afterwards served three Company of Lynn in \<x

Became a member of this Lodge April
12, 1898.
Frank Willis Daniels was born in

Franklin. N. H., October T, 1H4X.

Later moved to Manchester, New
Hamp.-hire, where his father was
mayor. Took up his resilience in Win-
chester in 1870. Became a member
of this Lodge, May l», 1S84. In his

will he left to the town a fund for
the Public Library.
George William Davenport was

born in Fall River, October 12, 1858.
Became a member April 1902.
Graduated from the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, and went into

n, Houston
Was later

PERCIVAL 8. METCALF
Junior Steward

Charles Harrison Dunham was born
in South Coventry, Conn., August 2k,

1822. Moved to Winchester in the

year 1851, Was one of the candidates
made while under dispensation. Joined
the Lodge July 11, 1X65. Was con-

nected for many years with the An-
cient and Honorable Artillery Com-,
puny of Boston. He was for twenty-
five years Marshal of the Lodge, and
upon his retirement from that office

was presented with a Past Marshal's
jewel.

James Fisher Dwinell took a great
interest in public affairs, municipal,
state and national. Served in the

\

House of Representatives and in the
Senate. Was for many years a mem-
ber of the Water Board of Winches-
ter. Was a leading member of the
First Congregational Society. He was
for many years engaged in Boston in

the coffee business. Was senior mem-
ber of the firm Dwinell, Hayward &
Company, afterwards a corporation
known as the Dwinell, Wright Com-
pany.

Samuel Milliard Folsom was born
|

in Hopkinton, N. H., February 2.'),

182ti. Became a member of this
Lodge June LI, 1x71. He was a law-
yer by profession and for many years
served in the Probate Office of Mid-
dlesex County, being, for the last few
years of his life. Register of Probate.
Emmons Hamlin was the head of

the Mason & Hamlin Company, deal-
ers in organs and pianos. He was an
expert in the making of violins, ai.d a
connoisseur in pictures. He had, at
his house, a notable collection of
paintings.
James Houston was born in the

northern part of Ireland, in the year
1*27. Resided in Winchester for forty
years. Joined William Parkman
Lodge June 22, 1 s»;.".. He was for

many years engaged in the manu-
facture of leather, having his factory
in Woburn.
James Chauncey Johnson was made

a Mason while the Lodge was under
dispensation, and became its organist,
which position he held for over twenty
years. He was for many years ar.-o

ciated with Oliver Ditson iv Company
in their advertising department. He
served upon the school committee of
Winchester. He possessed a Keen ap-
preciation of humor, and his quiet w.t
Was without a sting of sarcasm. From
his modest estate, he made a sub-
stantial bemiest to the Lodge

Warren Johnson was born on Octo-
ber 1x27, m the part of Woburn
which is now Winchester. He entered
the employ of B. F. Thompson in the
leather business, and alter serving
his apprenticeship, started a factory
for himself, located on Walnut street.

He was seven years a selectman, and
four years an assessor. He became
a life member of the Lodge, December
8, 1903. He was made a Mason while
the Lodge was under dispensation.

Isaac Newton Knapp was a master
mariner. Sailed around the world
several times. On one of his voyages
his son Newton Abrahams Knapp was
born, who afterwards received his de-

grees in this Lodge.
George Thomas Littlefield became

a member of William Parknian Lodge
Octob < 4. 1884. Graduated at the
Brvigewater Normal School. Began
teaching at the age of seventeen, and
continued in that profession for forty

one years. Was a teacher in Somer-
ville for fifteen years. He was master
of the Prescott School in Charlestown,
continuing in that position after its

annexation to Boston, serving seven-

teen years in all. He then retired to

Srivate life. He was a member of the

'ew England Historical and Genea-
logical Society, and the Winchester
Historical Society.

John C. Mason was born March 8,

1S27. Joined William Parkman Lodge
February 11. 1868. He was for many
years in the coffee business as a part-

ner with Dwinell. Hayward & Com-
pany. He was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and con-
tributed hu gely to its support.

Robert Comfort Metcalf was born
in Wrentham January 8, I*:!::. He
spent his early life upon a farm, then
worked in a factory until sixteen years
of age. using hi- -pare time in ac-
quiring an education. He taught
school in Xeedham and Weston, study-
ing during the summer months, tn
1856 he became submaster of the
Adams School in East Boston, and in

1864 was made head master. In 1874,
he was transferred to the Wells
School, where he remained until 1 *«•_>,

when he was elected supervisor of the

year- in the General Court, and was associated with the General Electric

in the Senate; removed to Boston, Comnany. Afterwards was Treasurer
where he was, for several years,

;

of the Fore River Ship & Engine
mayor. He traced his ancestry back Company. In 1904 became associated

to 1584 to John Prince, who was rector I
with the Niagara Falls power Cqm-

of Fast Sheffield, Berkshire, England. I pany.
Another John Prince came to this

|
William Fnrrington Fitch was born

country from Hull, England, in 1633. October 10, 1X41, in Gardiner, Maine.
His grandson, Thomas, was a pastor ! He was educated in Portland, and
of the Old South Church. While '< afterwards moved to Boston, where
Brother Prince served as Mayor, the he learned the fancy cabinet trade,

public parks were started, the sewer- Later he joined the United States
age system was improved, the East Railway Mail service, and was de-

Boston ferry service was enlarged and tailed to the office of the chief of the

the English and Latin High School 1 v •<"••>• 1

buildings were constructed.
Franklin W. Perry was born in Nor-

way, Maine, May 14, 1827. He was
engaged in the tanning business. In

lx."i7 he moved to Winchester. The
latter part of his life he lived at
North Wilmington. He was one of

the original members of the Winches-
ter Unitarian Society.

New England Division. He was nomi-
nated at a caucus for postmaster of
Winchester, and was afterwards duly
appointed and confirmed. During
his term he introduced the carrier
system. He was made an honorary
life member of the Lodge, September
1910. He came to Winchester in

March, 1X7»1, was identified with the
Methodist Church, served for twenty

postmaster
town, and retained his office until
1913. He was one of the organizers
of the Highland Bethany Society.
Edwin Robinson was bom in Boston,

May 20, 184S. In 18t!4 enlisted in

the Fifth Massachusetts Regiment.
Served in the War of the Rebellion.
Was a leader in Grand Army affairs.
Was prominent in the fruit and pro-
duce business in Boston, serving as
president of the Boston Fruit &
Produce Exchange. Held various
offices in this Lodge, in the line as
high as Junior Warden, but declined
further advancement. Was elected an
honorary member in September, 1910.
James Henry Winn was born in

Burlington, July 24, 1X45. At the age
of fourteen, he worked in the leather
factory of John Cummings & Co. in

Woburn. At the age of eighteen he
became an apprentice in the machinist
trade with Sibley & Woodbury, at
Stony Brook, Waltham. In 1868 he
formed a partnership with B. A.
Coodell in the manufacture of watch
hands. In 1896 he bought out Mr.
Coodell and was afterwards associated
with his sons in the same business
in Winchester. He was an inventor
in other lines. He possessed a good
know ledge of music and was an expert
violin player. He served the town
for six years as selectman. He took
his residence in Winchester in 1872.
He became a member of this Lodge
December x, 1x74.

I have selected only a few names
from our roll of honor, but the fore-
going sketches demonstrate that Wil-
liam Parknian Lodge has been mad.'
up of men distinguished for their

upright characters and their services
to their fellow men. whose lives have
been of benefit to the community and
the state. The world is better that
thev have lived in it.

Life and Honorary Members.
Theie have been 38 members placed

upon the Life and Honorary List, of
whom 16 have deceased. The 22 re-

maining have received the honor for

the following reasons:
By vote of the Lodge: Nathan J.

Shattuck, Rev. William I. Lawrance.
Under Article XV., distinguished

Joseph" Daniel Sharon was born in years as superintendent of "its Sunday I

wrvice to th* Lodge or to the Craft:

,, September 7, 1823. Removed School. He served for sixteen years
|

g«.ryC&r
r„
Re>'

as Secretary of the Lodge, and his

records are a model of excellence.

Boston Septeml
to Winchester in early life. For many
years was town undertaker and sexton

of the Unitarian Church. Became a
member of this Lodge October X, 1867,
anil held the position of Tyler from
the date of his membership to his

decease. He served in the Civil War
and was a member of the Grand
Army.

David N. Skillings, Sr., joined the

Lodge April 10, I860. Was for many
years Chairman of the Water Com-
missioners of the town, and was active

during the introduction of the water
suply. Was President of the Win-
chester Savings Bank.

Jacob Clark Stanton, Jr., was born
in Roxbury, January 7, lx:;.">. In 1851

he came to Winchester with his

parents. Was for some years a house
painter. Later he became a grocer,

lie served in the War of the Rebellion

in the Fifth Massachusetts Infantry.

In 1X7!' he and Brother George P.

Brown erected the building in which
the Lodge has since held its meetings,

lie received his degrees in 1865, He
was connected with the Unitarian So-

ciety for many years.
Samuel Walker Twombly was born

in New Hampshire. When he was
seven and one-half years old, his

mother died, and he was soon after

apprenticed to a farmer, for whom he

worked until, at the age of sixteen,

he bought his freedom. He worked
for two years on a farm in Milton,

N. II. . and at the age of eighteen,

came to Boston, starting in business

as a baker. He sold out this business

at the age of twenty, for S800 with
which he bought fifteen acres of land

in a part of Woburn which is now
Winchester. In 1843, he built the

house in which he died, and in which
he lived most of the intervening time.

Later he took up the business of a

florist, at one time running a store

in Boston. He served the town as

a selectman, assessor and cemetery
commissioner. He served ill the

General Court in 1871, and again in

1900 and 1901. He was one of th-
original Free Soil Party, being at

the Buffalo Convention in 1848, when
the Republican Party was organized,

lie was President of the Winchester
Village Improvement Association and
the parks of Winchester are largely

due to his efforts.

Solon W. Stevens, R. Walter Hilliard.

Robert W. Oliver, John D. Twombly.
Under Article XII. , Section 4, at-

taining the age of seventy-five years,

and having paid dues for ten years:

Phineas A. Nickerson.
Under Article XII., Section 3, at-

taining the age of seventy years

and having paid twenty-five years'

dues: George F. Parker, Edward H.

member from 1844 till his death De-
cember 26, 1891, at the age of 80
years.
Among my father's personal friends

in that Lodge were brothers Dalton,
Mears, and Leman, who invited him
to their gatherings and of course he
met Brother Parknian there frequent-

Brother Parknian was a most re-

markable man. and typified the sturdy
old Bostonian character and nature:
he was one of

"the solid men of Bo-ton" who
"make no long orations''
"solid men of Boston" who
"drink no strong potations."

His ancestors had lived in the old
North End from li">ii8 and it was there
he was born May 8, 1811: at that time
it was still the home of leading and
influential people of the City and he
imbibed the patriotic and public spirit

of its surroundings. He graduated
from the Eliot School, receiving a
Franklin medal, which was award'

d

only to scholars of the highest rank:
he attended the English High School
and as a young man entered the hard-
Ware store of Joseph West on South
Market street and in ls:>." was a part-
ner with Mr. Wesl is the same busi-

ness at Dock square, where many of

us remember him ami the business
house, until it was dissolved in l x 7x;

in lxsn Brother Parkman retired from
active business. liming his active
business life he found time to con-
tribute his valuable services to the

public and served in the City Council
of Boston in 1856-1860 at a time when
it meant something to be called to the
responsible position of a City Father,
as a member of the City Government
was called: he served as a Trustee

I of the Boston Public Library, asso-

ciated with Edward Everett and
Robert C. Winthrop, men whose nanu s

in Boston represented all that was
cultured, noble and great in public

life, ami whose character shone among
the leaders of National affairs;—al-

ways interested in the best and high-
est ideals of government he was for

many years Treasurer of "a Republi-
can Institution in the town of Boston"
organized in 1819 as a good govern-
ment association, which has retained
its organization though ceasing to do
active political work; it is kept alive

by inheritance to a member of the
family or in the absence of such to

whoever may be invited to succeed;
thus I became, by calling, the inheritor

of the place of William Parkman in

this interesting but little known or-

ganization that annually dines ami
reproduces and keeps alive the tradi-

tions of old Boston as a sort of his-

WILLIAM
Senior

TTLE

Blank.
Under Article XII., Section 1. pay-

ment of .*75: Oren C. Sanborn, Arthur
C. Lombard.

Statistics of Membership.

During its fifty years of existence,

548 brothers have been associated

with William Parkman Lodge. Of
this number, 3X0 received the degrees

in our Lodge, and 168 affiliated from
other Lodges. The present member-
ship is 296, 252 having severed their

connection with the Lodge, by death,

suspension or (limit.

It is interesting to note the follow-

ing facts:———————————
j

In 1869 there had been added to

George Hinchliff was an English- the original 12 named in the charter, 47

man. born February 27, 1848, in Hud- others. Of this membership of 59,

dersfield, Yorkshire. Received his d •- at the present time only five survive,

grees in Prince Edward Lodge in his !
namely, Nathan J. Shattuck, a ife

native town, of which he afterwards ! member; George F. Parker, a life

became Worshipful Master. He came
to the United States in 1899 and took
charges of the Assabet Mills in May-
nai'd, afterwards becoming manager
for Parker iS: Wilder Comnany in

Boston, and later went to Middlesex
Mills in Lowell. This business he-

gave up in 1910. Soon after moving
to Winchester, he attended our Lodge
as a visitor, and later affiliated with
us, and on several occasions assisted
in raising candidates after the style

of the English work.
Elnathan Ifoane Howes was lorn

in Dennis. Mass., May |6, 1x4!'. Ad-:
mitted to this Lodge April x, 1{(02.

He began teaching school at the age i

of nineteen. Was for some years
]

teacher in the Dennis High School,
i

He became teacher of mathemntic
the Bryant & Stratton School, which

Rke. Joseph Moulton, Henry Smalley, I torical dining society. Mr. Parkman
Warren F. Foster. i

was also Treasurer of the Boston

Under Article XII., Section 2, pay-
j
Marine Society, which represented the

ment of 840 after paving 25 years' commercial interests of Boston when
dues: William I. Palmer, James F.

j

shipping was a live and extensive in-

Dwinell. George S. Littlefield, Charles dustry.

E. Corev. James P. Boutwell, Philip J. I I have referred to his public life

member, and for many years Treas-

urer: Edward H. Rice, a life member,
a former Secretary; Thomas W. Ayer,

a former Secretary; and Charles S.

Thurston. Of these, George F. Par-

ker alone has retained his membership
continuously.

In June, 1903, there were 207 mem-
bers of whom 126 are upon the pres-

ent list. In June. 1911, there were 268
members, 32 of whom are no longer

affiliated with us.

Since the term of the present

Secretary, !>x new names have been
added. 52 of these have affiliated from
other Lodges, 46 were made in this

Lodge.

Financial.

The Lodge started in 1864 without

equipment or funds, It began at once

and activities for the purpose of show-
ing that the selection of his name
in 1*' ;4 as that of your Lodge (and of

William Parkman Commandery in

1x701 was due not only to his active

and devoted masonic life but because
his standing in the community
generally, represented strength and
high character; Masonic work alone

ought not be a reason for building a

lasting monument to a man, for it

represents more than a mere reward
for service; it should at the same time

carrv strength to the Institution, both

in the Fraternitv and to the world at

large. Personally I do not believe

in raising monument- to living men;
the possibilities are too many.

Without recalling the many impor-
tant anil leading position- held by
Brother Parkman in subordinat •

bodies, it is appropriate to mention
his responsibilities in the so-called

higher positions of our ordar;

—

another Treasurershin he held was
that of the Grand Commandery of

Massachusetts a-d Rhode Island, and
earlier, in lxiIl-4. he was Treasurer

to ill health, did not graduate. He
was a maker of pottery in Worcester.

Later began the making of

then went into the sewing
ales and
machim

Newport. Vt, At
j ife Meim ,ersni

p

Fees are added. The
the age of fourteen went to Spring- rents reived from rentals from the

|

field. Mass where he attended the
((d( , FelloW8 havt. been kept as a

High School He next went to Troy
Continjrent Fun(i , uswi only for spe -ial

Vt. Entered a railroad office, attained „>,:„„.. i„. ,.„,„ ,u„ i r„\, r„
business with the inventor. Elias Howe. knowledge of telee-ranhv and at the !

obj£?* J j
the Cod ge.

1 otor he formed the firm of Plummer i

xnowieage 01 teiegrannv ana at me The funds are a ,„ charge of a
... , P

tormea tne nrm oi t mmmer of slxteen Was made chief opera- R .1Hr,i OI t-ivp Trustees th* Ma^'er& Wilder, dealing in sewing mafh„»«f: ^ tof a{ Rjver> y^ He later he- '
Board "

came train dispatcher of the South
Eastern Railroad. He then took a
course at Eastman's Business Collfge,
Poughkeepsie, New York. Returned
to Vermont and took charge of a
general country store. He read law

the office of the State's attorney

away and on October 14 of the same
year, the corner-stone of the new
Temple was laid. Besides the usual
activities of a Grand Lodge, the Civil
War added details and cares which
gave to Brother Parkman during his

three years of 1863-4-5 a most strenu-
ous official life: among other things
he granted deputations to numerous
Army lodges that were conducted in
camp and field by Massachusetts
troops and the reports in our pro-
ceedings of that day from the "front"
are interesting and unique; in addition
there was the process of re-building
the Temple which, begun by him, was
completed and dedicated by Grand
Master Dame, President Andrew
Johnson, a Mason, honoring the ser-
vices with his presence.

Recalling the dark days of the sum-
mer of 18i>4 ami the titanic stiugglo
between the armies of Grant and Lee
in the Wilderness, with daily reports
of terrible losses in killed ami wound-
ed, ai d not any apparent successes
by the Northern armies, the brethren
e>f Winchester hail courage indeed to

take upon themselves the formation
"I a Lodge with all that it meant in

time and expense: but the atmosphere
was charged with purpose in those
day- as it was with hero worship;
and as public memorials were being
erected to those who had attained
eminence ami made sacrifice for the
public good, it i- not strange that
your founders, knowing the character
ai d standing of Brother Parknian. his

loyalty and devotion to the cause of

.Ma-" 1 r> in its then formative period,
in I e i.iihln the Temple after its

destruction, were imbued with the
id- a of adding strength to the or-

ganization as well as laying a tributO
to oi.e who in their eves wa- a sort

of hero, and thus adopted hi- name
;,- a designation for their and your
Lodge. In addition it should be added
that Brother Parknian had a personal
charm of manner that captivated all

who met him; his was a kindly anil

lovable nature, actuated by Ihe best
of impulses; he was always ready to

help the needy ami direct the erring;
reaily on all public occasions to repre-

sent a cause with felicity or maintain
a position with strength and vigor;
the rich, deep lone- of hi- voice, cul-

tivated ill the choir of the old Cockerel
Church on Hanover Street, with his

pleasing personality made him much
sought for at public gatherings. I re-

call him as a man of medium height,

well built, with a strong face, full

head of hair, square cut beard, with

a manner that could be aggressive
against the strong, but mild and gen-
tle with the less favored; one whose
associates would be proud to defer to

as a leader; and his personality, with
his public service, his activities in

Masonry, his courage to undertake
the re-building of the Temple in times

of great public stress, all combined
to form a natural reason for selecting

his name as a stimulus and example
for those who should undertake the

new work of the Lodge. As the in-

dividual grows older his powers
weaken, but as the collective body
increases its years, it waxes stronger
and its vigor increases; while' it is

said of the natural body "forty is

the old age of youth but fifty is the

youth of old age," of a collective body
such as yours every milestone is a re-

newal of perpetual youth, and its

strength and ability create a greater
usefulness, ever present and ready;

and as you have advanced in fifty

years to your present prosperity and
numbers, so with the same imnulsei
you will go on to your Centennial

celebration where will be some of

those present who will take part in

that important event; as you progress

in this good work you will learn tha'

"new occasions teach new duties," aid
that the tenets of our profession, its

cardinal virtues, and the obligations

you are under to each othvr and to

the world, will call for independence
of thought and action requiring at

times a nobility of character to take

a -tai.d in public doings and private

affairs when our principles may b.u

attacked or assailed.

"Once to every man and nation comes
the moment to d -.-id".

In the strife of Truth with Falsehood
for the toed and evil side,

Then it is the brave man chooses,
while the coward stand- aside,

Doubting in his abject spirit, till his

Lore! is crucified."

By emulation of the good principles

ard actions exemplified by William
Parkman in his life, and by the appli-

cation of them in your daily live-, the

future su -.ess of your prosperous
Lodge i- assured.

In 1868 he became general agent for

Butterick patterns, continuing until

1891. after which he devoted his life

to literary pursuits. He moved to

Winchester in 18">7. Served on the

school committee and held other town
offices, and was a member of the
Massachusetts House of Represent*-

j an<1 at the A |han y Law School, and
tives in lxt.9. For thirty-two years he wa< a,imjtt(.

(] to lr, (. Bar. Not satis-
was a member of the Massachusetts

( fie(, wjth his ,,rai.tice, he moved to
Rifle Association, and acquired great Lowen, Mass.. and worked for the
skill as a marksman, winning many j ,• Aver Co por thrt.e vt>atv took
medals both in America and Europe. < trips trough the southern States. He
In lSXi. he published a volume called

and the Treasurer, and three others

elected by ballot.

'Life, its Nature. Origin and Develop-
ment." In lX'il he published an arti-

cle on Rifles, which hail great circula-

tion both in the United States and
Europe. He was the fust Chanlain.

Frederick Winsor served in the War
of the Rebellion as surgeon and
after his return from the front, per

mitted the use of his surgeon's sword

for the Tyler of the Lodge. After

his decease it continued to be used

until the year 1906. At that time,

some members of Dr. Winsor's family

were informed that this sword, which

thev had lost track of. was in the

custody of William Parkman Lodge.

was then for six years in the home
office of the company in Lowell. He

Notable Incidents.

Worshipful brother George W.
Spurr went through the various offices

in the line followed immediately by
his son. Worshipful Brother Thomas
S. Spurr.

Worshipful Brother Percy W.
Witherell had the exceptional honor
and pleasure of raising his father.

Brother Warren F. Witherell. to the

sublime degree of Master Mason.
<»f the present membership of the

t

this terrible disaster to our fraternity

Lodge, it may well be said tnat it is
;

occurred April 5, 1864, when the Win-

WARREN F. FOSTER
Tyler

of our Supreme Council 33 degree;
later he became an active 'i.'J degree
with such well known Masons as

Lucius R. Paige, Benjamin Dean,
Charles Levi Woodbury, and Samuel
C. Lawrence, being the five a"tive
members of the Supreme Council 33
degree from Massachusetts.

It was during his three years' ser-

vice as Grand Master of Mas-a hu-
setts 1863-4-5, that our Grand Lodge
apartments were destroyed by fire:

went to New Jersey as superintendent i fully up to the average of the former throp House, then occupying the site

of the present Temple in Boston, was
burned:—the two upper stones were
occupied bv the 'irand I^jdge, the
remainder below being used for Hotel
purposes by the Winthrop House.
The blow was a crushing one to our
fraternity, losing a- it did not only
its horn-.-, but documents and archives
of priceless historic and Masonic value.

No discouragement wa- shown, how-

of a manufacturing riant, but after
|
years. There are lawyers, doctors, of the present Temple in Boston, was

a year returned to Boston, and for
twelve vears was discount clerk for

the Third National Bank. He was
for a year with a Bond Hotise in R. L,
but returned to Boston and became
Bursar "*' *he Massachusetts Institute
of Technolocv.
John Window Richardson vvas bom

in Woburn. June 15, i846. in the part
which is now Winche-ter. He was a I The expre--ive motto of one of our ever, and under the active effort- and
descendant of ih«- Richardson family Western State- is Circumspice—"Look enterprising administration of Brother
who settled in \ •::;<> in rh- vicinity of | around you." If you would discover I Parkman a- Grand Master, the rub-
Cross street, then •ailed Richaidson's of what' sort is th» present member- bi-.h of the old Temple wa- cleared

merchants, clerks, manufacturers
apothecaries, carpenters, florists, ck-n-

tists, farmers, real estate dealer-,

printers, journalists, state-men. bank-
ers, brokers, teachers, actors, stable

keepers, mariners, undertakers, en-
gineers, ministers, musicians, ac-

countants, as well a- several retired

m active work.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

I F\\cerpt* fi no speech by Hon.
Kiclnnolid P II diMm h.-loie >enaie
Jmbciary Committee. M « v nr»'.i

The tlr>l Hung thai u»ve in* an in-

*iglii a» io the development of 'he
apiie.ite in the bo.v> wa» a rvpoit from
Bellevue hospital. New Voile.

I kile* tliej liinl a lecord of the
diuukard patient* in that gieat hospi-
tal. They k>f|. the i. ei.nl- of ilieir

patient*, i ii in bet i tig thoii'Htiels of

d unkaid* eveiy jear. They l ave a
•oieniitic list of picut ion* at to the life

bi-t<iy. inn- of the question* a-kul
». "Do ji.ii remember a what age you
bad the liqii- r habit alrea \y forine-i

The ai.»wn» to ibat que-Hon tlio*

that »ixty t ighr per cent if ail 'he
drurikaid* treated there hud their

hab t» eoritiacied befori ihev were
twen y one yeHr* jUI. The records
sho*ed that thill) per cent h d their
lia'ii - formed lief. ire they weie -i vteen
y« art old. and »«.en per cent bjfo.e
they weie twelve year* old.

'I he record- wei.t to »how. in con-
juric'iou wiib o her experiences, i hat

a verj finall percea'age - f men begin
to dlink altei tliey Hie grown I have
*een thai p. neunge »iaied to be as

low a* two per cent. iiT.au up a boy
without the ha lit of drinking until
be *e< !• s down and lie doe* not begin
to drink, alter ia.it the a,q>ei in for liq-

uor ha- to be developed in the day* of
jouih and boyhood.
The tine cine i- i i prevent the youth

growing up with the drink habit, stop-

ping t lie rteruitina of the young a- the
iild'driukert drop out. lathei thau to

expect to change the hab t* of the old
clnnkei-. I he amendment fui National
Con* national Prohibi ion >« drawn to
comply «;th i he .aw .if naiure.
The liquor interests maintain their
bil-hie, » by debauching l he youth; so
the liqiiot interest* inn«t 'ie destroyed,
The national policy iiiuM be to protect
the >outh the nation'* young tl*>ue
thai is to take the place ot the o d fioni

geuera .on t.. generation-
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(H i: OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK i- open every week day

from (« a. u !•> H r*. m., alxi Saturday evenings. 7 to $». A touring car
is aiways on hand leady (>> show piospective customer* our large list < -f

properties offered for sale In this town. Inc tilled in this list ate homes of

moderate price* offered ai $3000 anil upward, ami many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 t<i *17.<XM.». If

poH»il>le appointments should lie made in advance. Telephone Winchester
.10* or 044-2.

Nearly New Colonial Type
Owner Having Purchased Farm

desires to sell at once, one of tlie

most attractive houses in select
residential section; carefully de-
signed by prominent architects,
erected without regard to expense;
rare opportunity tor anyone whose
furniture runs to Colonial type and
is seeking small compact house
where Hiich furniture will have its

proper setting: lower lloor has
living room, dining room, den and
kitchen: l chambers and i tiled

baths on 2nd: 3rd lloor. maid's
room and large unfinished attic:

ample hot water system. •_' fire-

places; artistic electric light fix-

tures: hardwood Hours; II.QUO sq.

fed land. Price, *13.000; 1-2 fash.

New West Side House

V Rooms and 3 Baths, on one of
finest streets, host residen'ial sec-

tion: lower tloor has living room
finished in mahogany, reception

hall and dining room in white;

light modern kitchen; lavatory in

rear hall; 4 good chambers and 2

tiled baths on 2nd; one bath has

shower bath; 2 servant's chambers,
bath and trunk room on :<rd tloor;

12,00(1 feet land. Price. 914,500;

Jft.liOO cash.

Ideal Location

House 12 Rooms, 12,500 feet land,

bordering Middlesex Fells, all mod-
ern improvements, large piazzas.

7 fireplaces, attractive Dutch living

room, electric lights, hardwood
lloors. combination heat. Price,

$12,600.

Peek's Tea
served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

lovers of good Tea

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
5027 Auto Accidents last year

188 killed, 2923 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or information regarding same,
consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 8020

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Richardson's Market W) Real Estate
NOTE — The official! of Women'* C:iul>s. Church Societies or similar organizations dcsirioui

of helping their fundi should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, tin- local agent, about Peek'*

special offer to help them.

H.'use of in r"oin« sml 2 bath* huilt R yn irS

on corner lot with lur.ee shuile trvea. Tr.ce ?*.*•'
heat, sleeping i»>rch. situstod

"THE TEA

New plaster and shingled house on West Si. I. .
!i rooms and 2 baths for $7,500.

Ikc Pond, several fine old shadsLarge l"t "f land ..n Curtis street bordering »n W
Price SO cents per f'»>t.

House on rabot street with in rooms, hanlwi
rent. Sale price $8,500. Any reasonable terms

«1 floors, hot water heat. Can sell or

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath rooms near Mystic Lakes, garage for 2 cars.
Price $15,:,00.

F"
: WEDCEMERE *i

New 6 riHim cement house Just off High land a\
fruit trees on the lot. Price $4,000.

A

SWSY PARAGRA

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter S. Wudsworth
of Lawrence street held a small and
informal music-ale at their home Sun-
day afternoon. The music was ren-
dered by Miss Lillian Chandler, the
wi ll known violinist, Mrs. Frederick

Hall, and Mr. Michael Nycop, the

composer, at the piano, and Mr.
Frederick Hall, 'cellist.

The Misses (Irace anil Marion Law-
rence nl' Rangeley left town this week
I'm- Mountain View I'aik, ( ape Eliza-

lieth, Me., win :.' they will remain un-
til October.

Master \ alter Shaughnessy of

Holland street was taken to the Win-
chester Hospital la-t Saturday suffer-

I'lniii an attack of pneumonia.ii ir

His ondition is miii h improved and
an immediate recovery is looked for.

Mr. John T. Webster, formerly of

I'aik avenue, now of Newton, was
visiting friends in Winchester the first

part of the week.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
will lie closed Memorial Hay evening,
hut will he open Monday evening from
7 until

Mis. Klla A. (Ileason was one of the

speakers at the 35th anniversary of

I he West Somerville W. C. T. U.
Sat urday.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder gave ati in-

teresting talk on "Peace and War"
Friday evening at the Melrose High-
lands Congregational Church.

"The Sunhonnet Sisters" will hold a

sale of home-made cake and candy on

the Tyler lawn, corner Main and Her-
lick streets, for the henefit of the
Winchester Hospital, on Saturday af- 1

ternoon, June 12, front " to •"> o'clock.

ndv,my22,4t

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Smalley of,

( in-- street leave today for their

summer home at Harwich, where they
.

will remain until next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of Nel-

son street are the parents of a son,

John Harrold Sullivan, horn Tuesday.
Mr-. Sullivan wa- formerly Miss May
llarrold and is a daughter of Patrol-

man John A. llarrold of Myrtle street.

The many young folks who visited

Sandv Roach during the hot spell this

week' found that they could not enjoy

bathing in the waters of the Mystic,

the Metropolitan officer on truard evi-

dently having had instructions to stop

it. It was haul on the !>oy> and girls,

especially as the shores of the lake

a! many other points were well

patronized by larger boys.

|)r. Mott A. Cummin gs returned to

Winchester Mondav He left yester-

day for a stay in Maine. Friends of

the doctor report him as looking much
improved in health. He will he the

truest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ('. Alex-

ander of Lakenew road at their camp
in Greenville, Me.

TEAM OF 1895
All Come and Contribute

Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single dwellings.

We courteously invite your inspection.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RIDOEFIEl.D ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA'S.

i-ntal on West Side
lot of 10,000 si|ua

»f town, nil hardwo'
a feet for $45 peri

,
lari;e living room with Are plaee,

fl.M-.rj. combination heat, 2 open Area oa
nth.

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small hoi
on the place bring, in several hundred dollars pi

a year.

Single house of 9 rooms and lanre open nttic for $Hj per month,
rent to $30 for privilege of storinir furniturein the house.

1 barn, 2 acres of land, fruit trees
un if properly cared for. Kent $30*

Owner will reduce

House of 12 rooms and 2 hatha with garage and 5 acres of land. Rent $T5 per month.

BOSTON "rTI' K:

10 Male Street

TFI.K.IMI'iNKS

, R873
Main if.*;*

Win. j M
/ I.SJ W

Undertaker and
CARRIAGES FOR ALL

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Samuel MrCall was one of the
speakers at the meeting of the
Authors' Chili, which was entertained
hy Miss Helen Reed last week. Mr.
MeCall is a member of the Club.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. ('. Bouve, of New-
I

ton Highlands, announce the engage-
nient of their daughter Marion to Mr.
John I .eland Marsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Marsh of Hudson,
N. II., formerly of Winchester.

Miss Josephine Roche of Jamaica
Plain and Miss Mary E. Sullivan of
Charlestown spent the week-end with
Miss Marion Sullivan of Holland
street.

Headquarter* fur union mailt* over-
a'1.1 and jumpers, nine colors, fur all

classes of work. Franklin K. Ilai lies

A Co.

You can save money ami time by
taking your silverware to the Win-
chester Trust Co. my29,2t

Mi.-s Gertrude Kelleher of Lowell,
formerly of this town, attended the
solemn high mass and reception of
Rev. Timothy J. Donovan of this
town.

The many friends of Mr. John
Sheehan of Mt. Vernon street will he

irlad to know that he was able to be
out of doors Wednesday for the first

time after his long illness.

The Sunday School of the First
Congregational Church will hold its

annual picnic on Saturday, June l.'lth,

going to the Felisway Picnic
Grounds.

Mr. Dwight Fisk, who is studying
music in New York, will pass the sum-
mer in Peterboro, N. II., working on
his compositions with the McDowell
Club.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

trppf t.f.aHv

Tea Room
iaiiing Gifts, Birthday Presents and Whist

Prizes a Specialty

Bon Voyage, Graduation and All

Occasion Cards

Novels in the Lending

Agents for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FRIDAY
LIGHT WEIGHT

STRAW HATS
CAPS

SUMMER
FOR MEN
WOMEN
CHILDREN

Work on a cellar for a house at
the corner of Lebanon and Washing-
streets has been stopped by the build-

ing inspector, because the builder had
started work before receiving a per-
mit. In this connection residents of

,

Lebanon street and the neighborhood
have petitioned the inspector to see
if he cannot have the cellar placed
back farther from the street line, as 1

now it will come close to the sidewalk
and break the allignment of the

j

houses on the entire side of the street.

John W. Suter, Jr., will be the
curate, after ordination next month,
of St. Anne's Episcopal Church,
Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horn announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Ellen, to Mr. John F.
Sharon, son of Mrs. John S. Sharon.

Mention should be made of the
graceful and artistic dances given by
members of "The Helping Hand Club"
at the recent out-of-doors May Festi-
val, held at the Phippen estate by the
Civics Committee of The Fortnightly.
The interpretation of "Mist" and
"Sunshine' was most beautiful. These
young uirls have given dances under
Miss Carlene Murphy's direction at
her home and elsewhere for charity,
and deserve great credit for the ex-
cellence of their work and purpose.

"Billy," the well known bull dog of

George F. Arnold the florist, met an
untimely death Tuesday by being run
over by an automobile. The dog irot

caught between two cars and in es-

caping one was struck by the other.
His death caused much regret about
the centre.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heintz of
Everett avenue are spending the holi-

day at Laconia, N. II., at their sum-
mer home.

Italic* bonnetts, a new assortment
received tlii> week, some very nainty
pattern'*. Alsotuikisb towel lias for
women am! children. Frank '.in K-
Harues »v <"o.

Mis Homer Albert passed away Mon-
day morning at her home in lirookliue
Mie was well known in Winchester
where she resided for some yeai s. Her
husband, Homer Albert, who is also
well known here. N dean of the Boston
I niversity Law School. They had no
chidren. Beside her husband she is

survived by her mother. Mis William
". Newberry: a sister, Mrs. Warren W.
Hutcheson of Salamanca, N. Y., and
an aunt. Mrs, It. W. Goodell of Brock-
ton. N. Y.

Itev. Timothy .1. Donovan, who was
recently ordained to the priesthood and
assigned to Jamaica Plain, celebrated
his lirsl solemn high nriss at si. Mary's
Chun b last Sunday morning. Rev.
Kujene A. Maguire was the deacon
and Lev. Fram-i* K. Rogers subdeaeon.
The sermon was pleached by Kr. Ma-
guiSe.

Mrs Jo»eph O'Connor entertained
the Samosei Whist club at her home
Wednesday aftel noon.

Mr Kdward M. Messenger left for.

the Maine woods Monday on a two
w eeks' llshiug trip.

Mr. and Mis. Charles K. 1). Marsh of

Mil lerest parkway are being congratu-
lated "ii the coining to their home last

Sunday morning of a little son.

The regular monthly meeting of the
I.adie«' Western Missionary Society
will be held ill I he ( oli« regal iolia I

veilties on Thursdar. June 4, at 10
o'clock. An entertainment will be
given by the Junior* in the afternoon.
Ii is particularly urged that all who
have nut handed in their •'Count Your
Blessings" (mite-box offeilug will do
so al t hi- meeting.

The Winchester Trust Co. will care
for vour silverware at little expense.

my29,2t

How do you like the Star? If you
like it, tell others; if not, tell us.

Mr. Charles E. Moody of New York
has I een the guest of his mother,
Mis. Moody, of Washington street,

for several days.

Tin 1 funeral services of Miss Annie
M. Sheridan, daughtcl of Mr. ami Mr-.
Thomas Sheridan oi t'atnbiidge street,

who died on Wednesday, were held
last Kriday morning. A solemn high
mass of leijuiein wa- sung at si. Mary s

Church at nine o'clock with Rev. \. J.

Merrill celebrant. A delegation uf the
Ladies' Auxiliary, A. (I \.. oi w hich
t he deceased was a membei attended
the services The iii enneni was in

Calvary Cemetery, Mom vale.

Joseph II. Cusgiove of Everett and
Miss Ksielle (irace Lei, I of Unburn,
were united in marriage Wednesday in

Stoneliam, The bride i» well known
in Winchestei, having been bookkeeper
foi Geo. E. Pratt A- Co . for some years.

Winchester High dropped its game
at Belmont on Wednesday by 5 to .'!.

Again the error column for our
players was altogether too prominent.
Mathews was unable to pitch ami
Savage and Goldsmith had the work
to do. Belmont had only live hits
down and our boys three.

Mr. I>. W. Hawes, who was con-
fined to his home with an attack of the
grip the first of the week, was able
to be out yesterday.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
League hold- its annual meeting at

the home of the Misses Elder, Myopia
Hill, on June 3rd. Mrs. Jessie Hod-
der, superintendent of the Mass. Re-
formatory for Women, will discuss
"Reform among women." A garden
party will follow the address. Every-
one interested is cordially invited to

attend. Members are reminded that

the business meeting begins at :i.

Open meeting at 3.45.

Mrs. Wragg, sister of Mrs. Harold
Buckminster, whose guest she has

been for a number of weeks, returned
to her home in Lewiston, Me., Wednes-
day.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Clarence E. Hill of Wolcott
terrace was taken ill Tuesday with
acute appendicitis and was operated
upon ai the Winchester Hospital early
Wednesday morning. Mis condition
is reported as serious, but improve-
ment has been indicated since yester-
day morning.

Mrs. Murray Oewnrt returned to
her home from the hospital with her
infant daughter today.

Miss Grace Stilphen of Lynn, for-
merly of this town, was visiting
friends here last week.

The Mistress Mary Tea
Garden. Open for the sea-
son Monday, June 1st, from
11.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ii

On Monday, at. a meeting of the
class of Mil, W. 11, S., Stewart Lane
resigned as president. His successor
has not yet been chosen.

Last Sunday Mr. Geo. A. Saltmarsh,
Jr., drove to Concord, N. H., in his
touring car. He was accompanied by
his brother and several Dartmouth
College boys who had come down to
attend the Harvard meet.

The W. H. A. Club and the Old
Timers will meet again on the morn-
ing of the 30th to play off the tie

I game of 14 to 14, that being the score
of the 14-inning game played the l!Hh

, of April. The batteries will be
Richardson and Han Ion for the (). T.'s,

I Lawson and Mathews for the Club
!
team. This should prove an interest*

1 ing game as both teams are out to

;

win, but as this is a case in some
;
instances of fathers against sons

!
there is always good clean sport and

; rivalry.

|
Straw hats 1014 styles, some very

j

light weight', all sizes at ?1 .Mi and
1

$^ im). i-'iankliii K Barnes A Co.

Boy's Togs
p 11c,c{nn Qiii-fo New and most attractiveiVUSSian OUllS Russian Suits for boys
from 3 to 7 years $ 1 .00, $ 1 .25, $ 1 .50

The latest cuts
50c each

, full sizes

29c per pair

A dandy little Overall, red trimmed, at 50c

Boy's Porosknit Shirts and Drawers or
Union Suits 25, 50c each

at 25, 50c

Boy's Bell Shirts with soft collars and

WINCHESTER RENTALS
FOR RENT East Side, modern 10

romii house, electric lights, iiirnace

heat, 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood Moors, very nightly loca-

tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. 2 minutes to electrics,

over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at

once.

FOR RENT- East Side, modern 10

room bouse. :! fireplaces, hot water
beat, gas and electric lights, excel-

lent neighborhood, high sightly

location. i minutes to trains, one
minute to electrics, now ready tor

occupancy.

Boy's Khaki,
Trousers

and Corduroy
50c, $ 1 .00, $

E.

60 State Street, Boston, Mats.
or

Economy and Round Ticket Hose
12, 25c per pair

Tire W« «J« Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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TOWN MEETING.

No Tractor for Steamer— Wilson-

Crosby Lot for Playground—Bowa
and Arrows to be Restricted.

tee with recommendation for indefinite WIN'THROP SQ. WAITING ROOM,
postponement. Mr. James J. Fitz- —

—

ire raid requested the reason for such Public Service Commission Solves
recommendation. Town Counsel

,
Problem With Transfers.

Charles V. Dutch stated that action

The second session of

town meeting was held
evening, and proved almost as inter-

esting as the first, at which the site

for the post office was so unanimously
selected. Three interesting articles
were settled—the Town voted to post-
pone once more the buying of a trac-
tor for the steam tire engine, it voted
to buy the Wilson-Crosby site for the

could not be taken under the article, It is now believed the Public Ser-
,ar.d Selectmen Davidson stated that vice Commission has solved the oues-

the «n*MaI I

actlon
,

w,as unnecessary, as the Rail- tion of a waiting room at Winthrop
M.W«v I

roa
,

d hs
i
d a*-rreed to give the Town a square for the convenience of waiting.uonuay

| rlJrht of way to enter and dump over electric car pa
its property.

Article i-S. The following motion
was offered by the Finance Commit-
tee:

|

Voted, that the sum of $3000 be 1

raised by revenue and appropriated
for the work of sewer construction,
for which the Town will be reim- I

Highlands playground, and last, but
j burned-, the same to be spent under

not least, it voted to increase the
; the direction of the Water and Sewer

minimum wage for laborers from
] Board

Pi83 a day to $2.50. The session was
; Tne '

vote was carried. Mr. Metcalf
one of the longest of any meeting of explained that the Town was unable
recent years, not closing until almost

j
t„ use tnt. money deposited with it for

ll-4'l p. m. ... . . _ ! sewer connections and that this monev
The meeting opened with article fi.

j
wouW be used for that purpose, later I room at Winthi

waiting
enjjers by means of

transfers. The railroads have been
opposed and so, too, has the Mayor of
Medford to having a room at this
point, and this has been further accen-
tuated by the fact that land cou'd not
be procured at this place for the erec-
tion of such a building.
The following explains the situa-

tion:

June 2, 1914.
Mr. Whitfield Tuck. Winchester, Mass.

I 'ear Sir: — Enclosed please find
copy of order of the Commission upon
the petition of residents of Winchester
for the establishment of a waiting

This article applied to the auditing of being returned to the town by the ! ^°Med ord for the^ of SatrOns
its accounts ,by the Bureau of Stalls- ownirn of premises connected upon

; *L Boston delated R^hVav Co
tics. The Finance Committee recom- Lomnletinn of the work. 2*J^rlLJ^?. 1^. ,"U

Li
\,°

j

completion of the work,
mended unfavorable action, chairman > Article IT. This article referred to
Metcalf of the Committee explaining the taking of a small strip of land ad-
that the present system used by our

j

joining the right of way running by
town auditor contained many features ! the recently purchased fire house site
of the Getemy plan and could gradu-

| n M'-t. Vernon street. It was stated
ally be brought into conformity with

;
that the land appeared to be owned

it. I»y Mr. Henry C. Miller; that he had
T. Tuck offered the following mo-

j been renuesteil to i

tion
recto

an audit of its accounts in accordance ; mittee recommended taking the land
with the provisions of chapter .V.i« f ; by the Town. Mr. Vinton requested
the acts of l!U0, as amended by chap-

|
information as to why the Town de-

ter WW of the acts of 1813. Mr. Tuck
| sired this small piece of land, and Mr.

<iuare in the city
o*f

om-
pany and the Hay State Street Hail-
way Company.

Yours very truly,

Andrew A. Highlands,
Secretary.

Public Service Commission.
June I, 1914.Mr. Tuck offered the following mo- been requested to place a price upon !

f »«. t it i..n of residents of Wi\irh..st..r
"on: That the Town petition the pi- it and sell it to tne Town and that 1

* 'S^mJS^SBS^^^SSi
rector of the Hureau of Statistics for he had refused. The Finance Com- 1

, V W £ Lm^ in no
an audit of its accounts in accordance : mittee recommended taking the land I ..: .• \t...ir i r..- . u ....„ „ e

spoke in favor of his motion.
Mr. John II. Carter inquired of the

Finance Committee what the esti-

mated cost of this would be, and Mr.
Metcalf replied that the present re-

port of our auditor was almost exactly
in conformity with the Getemy sys-

tem, so that the cost at this time
would appear to be small; what it

might be in the future, or with a
change of auditor was an unknown
Quantity. Woburn was cited as an
example of cost, it being stated that
the first bill for stationery following
its adoption of this system was over
$700. Mr. Tuck thought that the cost

at the outside would not be over $700.
The motion was put to vote and lost.

Article 7, referring to the purchase
of a gravel pit by the Town was in-

definitely postponed, the Finance
Committee so recommending.

Article H, regarding the cost of per

Jewett replied that it was necessary
for the squaring up of the lot and
that the side wall or the new building
would have to be broken if the land
was not used.

Mr. Vinton stated then that he felt

that the desire of the Town to own
this piece was to gain rights in the
passageway, which were not carried
with the purchase of the Hatch prop-
erty. Mr. Jewett stated that the
Town already had rights in the pas-
sageway. Messrs. Parkhurst, Lara-
way, Whitney and |»r. Allen favored
the taking by the Town. Mr. Holland
moved postponement, and Counsel
I Hitch explained that it was necessary
that immediate action be taken as the
building was being held up.

Mr. Holland's motion for postpone-
ment was lost and the vote carried
as follows:

Voted, that the Town take in fee
petual care of certain lots in Wild- to be used for the enlargement of the
wood Cemetery, received the endorse- engine house lot, a certain strip or
ment of the Finance Committee.

J
parcel of land containing about "HO

Chairman Winde of the Cemetery
Commissioners offered the following
vote which was passed:

Voted, that the Town receive, hold
and apply in accordance with the laws
of the Commonwealth ami with the
previous votes of the Town not incon-
sistent herewith, for the preservation.

square feet supposed to belong to
Henry C. Miller and bounded: ( for- i

inerly by land of Town, Hatch, Lara- 1

way and Whitney), and that such
:

damages as may be agreed upon or
]

otherwise determined by law as a re-
j

suit of said taking be paid from any
unexpei ded balance standing to th-

city of Medford for the use of
patrons of the Boston Elevated
Railway Company and the Hay
Slate Street Hallway Company. 1

The Hay State Street Railway Com-
pany maintains a street railway ser-
vice from Woburn and Winchester to
the terminus of its line at Winthrop
square in the city of Medford, where
the cars of that company arc taken
over by crews of the Boston Elevated
Railway Company ami operated
through to Sullivan square. Passen-
gers from Woburn and Winchester
who desire to ride to Maiden or
Everett for an additional five cent
fare are obliged to transfer at Win-
throp square to cars of the Boston
Elevated Railway Company, which are
operated half hourly between West
Medford anil Everett.

The petitioners complain that they
are frequently subjected to long de-

j

lays in making connections between
the two lines i.t Winthrop square, and
ask that the Commission direct the es-
tablishment of a waiting room at that
'point.

As the Commission is informed that
it would be exceedingly difficult for

I
the companies to secure land upon
which to erect a waiting room ot or
near Winthrop square, and as protest are the names of the committee: Mi
has been made by the mayor of Med- Sanborn, Chairman. Miss Oliver', Miss
lord against the establishment of a Pal.ker, Miss Ryder, Mr. Lovering,
waiting room at that point, the ( om- „,„ Vl . V i,.h..i.

care, improvement or embellishment eiedit of' the Fire and Police Building
of burial lots in Wild v< od < emeterv a.-.ount.

such fund" or monev. r.ot less than S50
in any case, as the Cemetery Com-
missioner.-, having reference to th-
size and character of the respective
lots, shall determine.

Sir, Winde stated that there was
much call for small lots, and that the
commissioners had voted at their last

meeting to create a number of such
lots. It did not, he thought, seem
right to ask that the owners of these
small lots be required to nay $100 for

their care, the same as those owning
large lots. He felt that $50 would
be ample in these cases.

Article 9. The Finance Committee
recommended that the subject matter
of this article (referring to the man-
ner of investing the Cemetery Fund)
be indefinitely postponed, it having
been taken care of at the last meet-
ing.

Articles in and 11 were taken up
together, they applying to the pur-
chase of a tractor lor the steam fire

engine and the purchase of a new
automobile pumping engine. The Fi-
nance Committee had no recommenda-
tion to make, the special committee
having the matter in charge. Select-
man Davidson read the reports of the
majority and minority of the com-
mittee.

Chairman Metcalf of the Finance
Committee explained that it was the
opinion of the Committee that the

Articles 1\ I!-. 20, 21 a.,d 27 wore
tni en up together. These alleles
were all connected with the piojo.eil
; urchase of a tract of land for a
playground at the Highlands.
Mr. Downs of the committee ap-

pointed to investigate and report, read
the committee's report. He described
the three lots offered for the site and

and Mr. Nichols.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

.he opinion that it would
lot be warranted in directing the
om Panics to comply with the request

• f the petitioners.
The Commission however believes, church Acts on Mr. Hodudon's Letter,

•nd tin petitioners agree, that the
esults desired could be accomplished
by the removal of the transfer point
to Medford square, where passengers
may transfer with greater comfort
ami security, and where a more fre-
quent service to points in Maiden and

ffered a vote that the Town purchase '
Everett would be made available for
passengers from West Medford, as
well as from Winchester and Woburn.

It is therefore
Ordered, That the Boston Elevated

Railway Company bo hereby required
to establish forthwith additional free
transfer privileges at Medford square

the" sum'
m'

"each case'Tiebig !
the city of Medford. as follows:

j

<"
J

The vote offered by the com- I
Transfers to be issued to pas- ,„ ,

sengers on inbound Woburn cars pay- i to

ing cash fare at or after leaving
|

the so-called White lot. No remarks
being made on the committee's recom-
mendation, Prof, Currier offered a
substitute motion calling for the pur-
chase of the Wilson-Crosby site so-
called. The two motions were identi-
cal with the exception of raising the
money
$9,000.

At n special 1,1. .lint ..f the Klrst Congrega-
tional Church held Wednt-day evening, th.'

resignation ..f the minister. Kcv. frank W.
Ifslgdon. was read nni! accepted, Mr. «
S. Cabot pivsid.-d. The Church Committee.

isisting of la-ncon* Swell. ( iimeroii. Iluld-
win, Cabot, li.-.lf.in iiml liigol.m, an.l Mr.
II C. Oi-dwiiy iiml .hum- S. Alli-n. Jr., K-i..

authorize.! t" not with the mini-ter and
council t.i dissolw tin-

nil .-.:,!

i..

Ill.tioll :

T,i th.

My '.!

calling
elation*,
iiiis i, Mr. Hodgdon's Utter ..f

l'il-l C.,t|g

ester. Mass.

l-Vhruary
iriiliiiiml (Jltu

year. He explained that through the
acceptance of his motion the Town
would save $11)00 in interest.
He stated that in his opinion the

White lot was too small, that if taken
the Town would also be contributing
by giving the street which ran
through it, and thought is too exposed
for use by children. He asked for the
opinion of the Park Commissioners
regarding it. Chairman Lane of the
Park ('ommission stated that the
Commission had not been consulted

matter could go over until next vear,
1 with regard to the selection of a site

the limit of the appropriations in' con- «"« "gj therefore made no opinion as

fortuity with the estimated tax rate a hoard
' bf ]}

was the opinion of the

having been almost reached. He said members of the board that the Wilson-

the additional income from the Ginn
(

l"°^°>* »•*• was t.he 1,est site, both

estate amounted to about $19,000, of .

Wlt
.
h .regards to size, cost, situation

which the Town had spent $15,000 for !

u,ul f
,

u,u,
;
e development, Mr. \\ hit-

bridges at the previous session, and m'v
„

alT favo| ed this site, as did Mr.

that a vote would be later offered i

"oIIwmL

which would call for $3,000 more. If w?\l'-
,owe fttVO '\ of the

,

more auto apparatus were purchased !

,

VV h,u ' ]o
}

and thought that it could

the tax rate would go up. Selectman ! 'ft,?
i>lanni'«.to accommodute the

Davidson cited the yearly increase in i
#',drenM?

nd
l

n|(U"r bo^ at tho
,

sa"ie

valuation for the past three years and I ?, i" f\ l-araway then asked Mr.

thought that we would have alx.ut i

H,mi>
l

° 1 the committee for the facte

$«i,()()0 more than last year; that next ' w? i l°
W

»P
0W

\^ ,°
f the

year the revenue would decrease to liteM* u
Hind

.
9
«R?

Ve

proportion, both in view of the Ginn
the White lot as having enough filling

, on it to take care of its low section

I Imvt- l.r. n y-.ur eHiitor
tlini' yeni-n. I Imve h.-luvtly tried

tin; wnk vvhlrh I Ihuuuht I »im i x|>wti'd
The ri-sultn nr.- 11 l.itt. i ilis:ii-|ointillflit

mil I su|i|>'-m- t.. ymi ill,... I Imve enme
mittee asked that the monev be raised 1 ser,ge,

's 0,1 innountJ Wolnirn cars jiay-
;
t» the r»nrlu»i»ii thai this i- m.i tin- field

by bonds of $1000 each, payable $1000 i
\M gash fare at or after leaving

; «;:;':; VT^t" ™«WHit22
each year. Prof. Currier's vote asked I

Winthrop square, to outbound Mam
j

™M
h
n

that the bonds be payable $11000 each I

street-Salem street cars.

2. Transfers to be issued to pas-
sengers boarding inbound West Med-
ford cars, to outbound Main street-
Salem street cars.

!{. Transfers to be issued from
Siilem street cars bound toward Med-

hiirhost

tax and the reduction in water rates
and thought it the best of the two,through the installation of water : rc~ "ZV- " l'"7 n~l

meters; that the Town should make the Wilson-C rosby lot being from nine

the most of this year; he did not think
that the appropriation would increase
the tax rate.

Mr. Davidson's vote called for an
appropriation of $3500 for the pur-

.

chase of a tractor. Mr. Jewett offered
an amendment in favor of the auto- 1

mobile pump and spoke in favor of
|

Continued on Page 3.

BASEBALL.

ford square, to outbound cars of West J-remiM-j Hn.l if .

Medford or Woburn lines, good only
j

,h *' ,
" ,s,"r" 1 r, '1

-'?
t

within the lines of the Boston Ele-

vated Railway Company.
Attest:

(Signed) Andrew A. Highlands,
Secretary.

A true copy. Attest:
Andrew A. Highlands, Secretary.

TEACHERS' ( LI B PICNIC.

Tuesday afternoon the Teachers'
Club of Winchester went on their an-
nual picnic. They left Winchester at
two-thiry in two large auto trucks

ll.-inu snlicitnUH as
|irns|H-rity of this
mvHt.-st usefulm-HH no » minister "f Christ,
there remains hut one thiriK for mo to do.
I therefore tender you my resignation with
the desire that my Inborn here terminate not
later than July I, and I Invite you t<> unite
with hie in calling an ecclesiastical council
t" review the situation anil advise us in the

IMxticnt to dissolve
lationshie.
Siitneili Prank W. I|.«l«i|nn.

Mr. H*Hl,ri|i>n'> resitrnatlon was acceitteil nod
solutions of aperi-eiatinn iwssmI hy the meet,
if, tovether with U-st wishes and Iioikw fur
it future welfare.

Ilodirdon it> npiirerintioit >if his n leasinir tins
ini'lde fif.m further contract ohlinatioti. ami
it- hones fm- his la-tter and lariter future

IT IS I II KHKI- DISK VOTEII that the Church
in conjunction with the imstor and parish,
unite in ealliiif a council of churches to art
u|Min the resiKiiation, aiul if iiracticalde, t'»

lissolve the eiisloial relations.
It was then voted thai the Church eroered

(o a Yea and Nay Vote on the uuesti.m of the
adoption of the vote olTerud hy Mr. Hall.
One niemU-r then i ucsted that the vote he
rea. I attain h> the Mialerator, which was done,
and tin- same memla-r then moved that that
eail ..f the vole in the nature ..f a ronfessinn
hy the Church "f ill-treatment and lion-sup|wirt
.•f the Pastor Ik- stricken out. There. n Mr.
Howe raised the point ..f order that after
votinu to pri«-ee.l I,, a Yea an.l Nay Vote, any
amendment of the vote was out of order. The
amendment ottered was no douht a wtion
..f privileee an.l »..-iL-lit to defend the reputa-
tion of the Church from the attack made upon
it hy the vol.- then lilamt to he considered. As

iiuestinn of privilege it was entitled

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should he Remembered
When Making Enuagements.

lake pi othe Mtil,

a motion to adjourn which was not offered at i

tin- sUtito of th,. moctinii, and the point of
onler should have Is-en nvpr-rul«l. The M.-l.-r-
ator, however, rul.sl that Ihe point was well
taken. The point that the proposed amend-
ment was a priviliL-eil ipiestion was not dis-
tinctly raised, hut the M.slerator himself as
presidinK over the ImhIv souuht to lie hrounht
into disrepute hy the vote, should have rcr-iir-

niznl the nuestion of privilege and over-ruled
the point of order.
The Church then pror led to a secret l.nllot

in which those who favored the adopt
the vote wrote "Yes" upon their ballot
those who oppoM-il it wrote "No". It

June A, Friday. Baseball. Win-
chester High vs Watertown at 3.16
on Manchester Field.

June 5, Friday, X o'clock, White'*
Mall. Winchester Grange meeting.
First and second degree worked on
four candidates.

June li, Saturday evening. Dane*
at Winchester Boat Club.

June (1, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Cold ball sweepstake*.

June li, Saturday. Baseball on Man*
Chester Field at :i.!10. Winchester Vi
Calumets of Stoneham.

June fi, Saturday. June Breakfart
under auspices of Visiting Nun*
Association in the Town Hall.

June 8, Monday. Winchester High
vs Woburn High on Manchester Field,

June, !l Tuesday, -'! to (! o'clock.
Food sale at Mrs. Blood's, Vine streeti

f by Bethany Society of Second Congr6»
",'.!

j

gational Church.
Mint

:tVi7"V:LV
m

'
.

th
'Ih.'

1
."

1

.K
n
"V-r

,m,
w
,y wit

V'."' I
June ">• Wednesday. Baseball, Win-preliminary vote that the ( hurrh proceed to ,.e . _ »t!_L. ir » i "a

a Y.a and Nay Vote. Th- result Hh..««i that <'hester High vs Howe Academy at
one hundred and one voted in Ihe alfirmative,

j
.">.!i0 on Manchester Field,

and nine in Ihe negative, while twenty blank

REV. MR. HOIKiDON'S RESIGNA-
TION.

Criticism of Action Taken by the

Church Wednesday Evening.

On W.slnes.lay eveninir. June Srd, the First
ConureKational Church in VVinchi ster held a
business mi-.'tiiik' with a koihI attentlance, for
the pur|H>se of actinK on the resiitnation of

and an automobile, going down the
j

K
ff^iSt^^t^^dlw

Mystic Valley Parkway to Revere, I early in February, and has been in the hands
along the shore drive, and across the ;

Committee for some months, but Bt

n,.fk- in Vuhnnt th '" r, ", i"« ,"t " f th '' Pastor, its pnnentatlon to
1 .-ana,.!.

I the Church was very properly delayed, and it

was not read before the Church until that
eveninir. althoutrh unite a numls-r of mem-
bers of the Church, including the Church Com-
mittee was aware of its contents. On the
siiKirestion of one or two members of the
Church the final clause of the letter as
originally written, seeking to prevent any
riirht- in the nature of appeal from any clect-

Here they were shown over Senator
Henry C. Lodge's grounds, which are
on the outer side of the peninsula, by
Mrs. Thomas Roland, a resident of
Nahant, who kindly gave her services
as guide about the town. These
grounds are noted for their beauty,

i
sion the ecclesiastical council might make.

Mrs. Roland also pointed out the resi- i
was omitted. The letter wn» read, however.

\r . i ,u„ i_- .„_: ,l. on \SiHlne-day evening. June 3rd. and imme-
dences of Motley, the historian, the

| mMy B r,,.rWBr,, Bn..ther letter was read.
Cary Sisters, poetesses; AgassiZ, the signe.1 by the I'astor and dated June Srd. in

naturalist; and the residence formerly
,

» h »'.h
.
•?< re.,uest»i that a Y.-a and Nay vote

„. • j .. /-.l _ _l u, r-i:„. r>_„. • Should he taken upon the matter of the rcsiir-
occupied by Charles Y,. Eliot. Presi- '

Bti„n Bnil with,«t discussion Aa will i*
dent Emeritus of Harvard College.. s«n. this reuu.-st »a» compiie.) with only in

ml nin- in die negative, while twenty hlank
, << TV,,... ) - ^ ~>

lalloLs were cast Why the tellers persist in
|
„ Ju ',tf *h, Thursday, -i to II p nl.

rtiiitt the number of blank-, which are < ladle Roll party of the First Con»
and other cases, it is difficult

i gregational Church at Mrs. Harrison
vote of ten I

barker's.

. nulllt
I to understand

It will thus Is- seen that by
to one the Church went to the confessi'
and voted in effect that the Church was
blameworthy in that it hail "often hilled to
uphold the Pastor's hand- in Ids various hopes
and planning", and that the Pastor had
suffered from "misleading counsel from people

'th.«ls of his fi

field (Des M

June 11, Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Afternoon. Mixed
foursomes, in charge of ladies' com*
mittee; special dinner; music.

June 12, Friday. Picnic of the W.
oines. and slow to change their c. T. U. at Llewsac Lodge. Bedford.
was perhaps not |., he expected . „ '

, , .
that the people of Winchester would channel June 12, Friday, o" to i) o'clock,
their ways, especially as only a very limited I Cake and Candy Sale On Tvler laWB
numls-r of them had ever been to lies Moines ' * ,,mu"°B,„il0i«»^«,
or had ever had an opportunity to observe the "> ' ne hunlionnet hlSters.
m.-th.-is prevalent in that city, in fact th.-

| Miv |3, Saturday. Winchester

KSTh had Uh dlrollct
n
»nd to

n
«ha

r
;'
n
e
f

;r;1 <
Country Club. Best selected ft holea.

gave a g'»«i rea,..,, „hy the pastoral relation June LI, Saturday. Baseball. Win»
sh
One e^n^t^Mpleeiing that « chun-h i fester vs Arlington at 3.15 on Man-

which was «o blind in the care of its own Chester t leld.

.7"whSeh
n
i«^a.

w,
nrt;i.r; and" which

r

w„'!
j Q

l\ Saturday. .Congregational
not intended to hit.s-i the result of th.- vnu>, i Sunday School 1'icnic at rellswajr
is very much in need of continued good preach-

; Picnic Grounds.
and that while it may Is- very well to

j

preach th
also be inculcated, but

Saturday, June fi, we have the
such a purchase, drawing a compari-

j

Calumet team of Stoneham and you
son between the economy and cost of !

know what that means—another bat-
upkeep between the two. He urged tie, but with anything like an even
either action on the pump or indefinite break we should win. This team is

postponement. i
a great deal stronger than last year's

Mr. Henry A. Emerson opposed but has been going bad so far this
spending any more than was neces- 1 season. They have some fine players
sary at this time in view of the econ- ; on the team and are sure to get going
omy which would be necessary next soon, but we hope they will wait until I

year. Mr. Tuck favored voting on the they get away from Winchester. |
it

subject at this time.
j

They are having the same trouble we
A standing vote was taken on in-

j
had early last season; weak pitching,

definite postponement, resulting in
' and that gets anv team in bad. They

such postponement by a vote of 130
[
say they are going to have a pitcher

to 70.
|
that will make us go some to win next

It was voted that the reports of the Saturday, so look out for fireworks,
tire committee be received and printed ' There will be extra seats and
in the next town report. another big crowd is looked for. Th'*

Articlev., calling tor the purchase i will be our last game at home until
of the Miller property at the end of June lTth as the High School has the
Railroad avenue for an entrance to

j
field on June ISth. Get down earlv

the proposed street across the pond. 1 and get your seats and see what the
was reported by the F inar.ee Commit- Calumets are going to do to us.

Throughout the town of Nahant part, the i.roper meth.-l of taking a Yea and

hedges of spirea, honeysuckles, and
j frjfiJSgg™**" * **** ,he v"te

lilacs were in bloom, adding greatly
to the beauty of the scene. After
taking the Cliff Walk along the edge
of the Lodge estate, passing Pulpit
Walk and the Natural Bridge, the

party adjourned to the cliffs in the
vicinity of the forty steps, where they
enjoyed their picnic supper, including

hot coffee and ice cream.

After the reading of the letter, Mr. Alfnd
S. Hall, after some preliminary remarks,
offered a vote of which the following is a

r th
•ely

After the taking of thi« vote ano the an-
nouncement of the result, a lady member
moved a reconsideration and gave sulistaritial

reasons for her motion. This was immediately
met by the un-gallant and. under the circum-
stances, impertinent motion to adjourn, which
of course ti».k precedence of all other motions
and left the larly in nuestion in an awkward
and uncomfortable position and the Church
without remedy at that meeting, in rase it

should repent of its want of a decent self-

resnecit.

One is reminded of the proimsition said
to l>e favored in administration cireles at
Washington, to offer an apohv.v to the Repul

i«rt should j
June 15, Monday. Pianoforte l

luty the church cital in Assembly Hall by pupils
: Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis.

June Hi, Tuesday evening. Piano*
forte rerital hy pupils of Miss Mina
B. Hartley in High School Assembly
Hall.

W. C. T. r. PICNIC.

The Rev. Frank W. H-sludon having filed
his resignation of the pastorate at the end
of his thin) year in Winchester, with the
Church Committee, to take effect not later
than July 1. I!il4. and the same having !*«•n
submitted now to the Church :

Therefore. In- it VOTKl) hy the Church that
it is expedient that such resignation lie ac

Story telling, a driftwood fire with
,
ended;

beautiful lights, and the surf
\

,
That in accepting the resignation the

I relating to the w.-lfar
f hurrh recognizes the large resources and de- ' dissolution of the past

ted labors of Mr. H.«lgd..n. his kindness of

The annual picnic of the W. C. T. U.
will be held at Llewsac Lodge, Bed-
ford, on F'riday, June 12. The plan it

lie of Columbia for our building the Panama
, to go bv auto truck, the start to be

T-rn'tyXt Sl5fAlKr
Whl *

""nUS "f

,

from the Baptist Church corner at 9
One cannot help swing here and regretting O C.lOCK sharp,

the introduction o('disreputable political jneth. |f the weather is unsuitable on
.sis into the conduct of the affairs of the' p„-i„„ ,u„ _:„_:„ „.;ii i, .„ 4
church an.l the evil effects of the parlor Friday, the picnic will be on the next
caucus Such a caucus it i- under>t<»«i wa« dav, Saturday, June 13,
held shortly prior to the Church Meeting, at ' I .
which it seems apparent methods were cut ... .....
and dried for chokinit off discussion and pre.

|

INION KELIfHOl'S SERVICES
renting th,- expression of views hy those who

|
had a right to speak upon .Hor^so nearly

()f ,% ^^^^ andof the

formed the entertainment until the
shadows of night began to fall. The
return home was made over the same
route with a short stop at Revere
where cheers were given for the pic-

nic, the committee, and for Mr. Her-
ron, the superintendent.
Among those of the company not

members of the teaching corps of

Winchester were Miss Hill, who will

teach English in the High School next

^^^5?^' ft??«n«2£ wronger union and thorough harmony under
Edward E. Thompson. The following s ,mv ne«- | t- dvr, and should extend to Mr.

heart and uplifting purpose, and many grati-
t

fying results of his labors, especially among i

the younger people. '

it regret- that he has often suffered from
I

diverse, mistaken anil misleading counsel from
people unaccustomed to the m«th»sis of hi.
former field, and slow to change their ways

it realize- that it ha- not been a thoroughly
united and responsive t hurrh and that it has
often failed to uphold the pastor's hands
in his various hopes and planning.
From a slight iark of harmony at fir«t. the

hr.-ach ha- widened until it is now clearly
Irable that the church should seek

A. f

now exist-

Vinton.

Methodist Churches

LOST TWO FINGERS.
Including Is.th mid-week ami Sunday service*
during July and August, commencing with
the Prayer Meeting. W.«lr,e. ilay evening. July

I

1st. an.l continuing for three weeks at the

make th<-.e services even
-ful than last

with an ac-idkiit while wo king on the tional Church
Metropolitan sewer last Monday even- '--t all

inrr. His hand wa* caught in the
m'""

grinding machine, cutting off two of t
-
r,enda „, Mr . C|«rence B. HUi, who «m

his fingers, He Was taken to the operated U|s,n at the Winchester Ho-pital last

Winchester Hospital, where he was "'* l< *"T »r-f*ndicitis. will he gratified ta knett

attended by Dr. Cutter. Sjidly.
and ,mi ' r"vin«
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. times it is jealousy, oftentimes it is I

!
depreciation of what others do

Winchester needs to be vaccinated 1 through force of habit. It is funny,

!

With the buy-at-home serum. The
;

too, that many times the worst com-
Bfople should boost home industries ' ment of all will eome from the man
By patronizing them. The most prac- for whom one does a favor. Why is

tical co-operation in the world is the ;
it so marked in human nature that

buy in k' from your neighbors, so to persons will find fault '.' It has always
peak. For some time, The Spectator been so. A man will yet a microscope
has been preaching the buy-at-nome

,
to look into the failings of some one

Sspel. He has held firmly to the else. The Spectator knows a certain
eory that Winche.-ter can ever be a individual here in Winchester who is

genuinely wide-a-wake community un- I a perlect joke himself and who cannot
til the people of Winchester spend

;

see his own miserable failings and
their money in Winchester, so far as

;

imagines everybody else is a wooden-
the local market will permit of that

J

head except his own self. It is a bad
beinK done, Winchester merchants

j

disease, and pretty nearly incurable.

»re deserving of and entitled to the He will make breaks, and prove him-
trade of the people of Winchester, self an utter incompetent and he re-

Every Winchestente who buys else- tires to his couch at nijrht with the
where a commodity which may be pur- highest idea of himself and more or
chased here on equally advantageous less contempt for other people. Some-
terms, strikes a blow at Winchester's times a person feels just as thoujfh
prosperity. he would like to net far away from

j

the maddening crowd— clear away ;

It is hard whittling for any man into the wilds, because Dame Nature
to yrow up awkward and ill-mannered, has nothing to say if a man slips down
When, with a little training the pa- or slips up once in a while. Nature
rents might have made something out is always willing that a Winchesterite
of him. It is much against a man should try again and again, and she
when he is obliged in mature life does not laugh at a person who
to enter business life with physical has committed some error,

presence and personal manners that
offend everybody he meets. Some
men cannot help it, because they had
shiftless parents, or parents who died
when they were babes and the
children were left to the tender
mercies of somebody else. Father-
hood and motherhood are beautiful
conditions— but more beautiful when
the father and mother take a real in-
terest in the future of their offspring.
One sees men and women all around
us who are stumbling along, fulling
over everything, brushing up aguinst

The Spectator.

BASEBALL.

By "Mack-
Well, we did it, and we did a good

job of it when we started. The game
from any angle you wish to look at it

was a good one; clean and fast with
never a chance for the All-Woburn
team to win. They were simply out-

classed from start to finish. Four

j

hits off Tilt and two were of the i

"scratch" variety, tells the story,

people the wrong way, and wondering Our batters got to Mc.Mahon for ten
what is the matter, when the trouble , clean hard drives and they were all

is all in themselves in the present, made when hits counted,
and with careless parents in the past. ' I have been telling you "fans" right

These people are really to be pitied i along that we have got a hitting team
in a way. Some men who have never and they are showing it in each game,
received proper training face the in-

' With the addition of Leland, all pitch-

evitable failure by impudently trying ' ers will have to keep their eye on
j

to be as impolite and awkward' as the Winchester team. A good judge
they can. It is a species of daring of baseball from Woburn told me after
that never brings .successful issues, the game that any team that beats
But education will help matters Winchester this season will know that
tremendously, although there are they have been in a game of ball,

children right here in Winchester who Ik- 'said we have a greatly improved
can never be made to partake of in- team over last season.
Btruction because the wood in their

\
Manager Murray of the All-Woburn

heads is of the same grain as that of was out to win as he brought the
the parental makeup. strongest team here that was ever

brought from Woburn. With the ad-
"Go make thy garden fair as thou dition of "Chick" Meehan of the Port-

,

canst,
;
land team ami Martin and Cunning-

Thou workest never alone; ham of Somerville, Welch of Wake-
Fei chance he whose plot is next to 1

field and O'Doherty, the leading
thine

I slugger of the Woburn High, he sure-
Will see it and mend his own." I ly hail a good team and one that will

Winchester has become genuinely
(

make most of the teams in Greater
imbued with the "clean up" gratilica- Boston sit up and take notice,

tion to every good townsman. One
| There are any number of "fans"

good friend of The Spectator's perked asking about the play at first base
Up his little "garden fair" and it when ( arrigan, our catcher, was al-

Bcted as a signal of pride. Other lowed to hold it. There is really no
neighbors soon felt ashamed to look rule governing it, as a batter is al-

forloili and neglected, and out came lowed to reach first any way he wishes
Some more. And many waste places provided he does not interfere with
were turned into miniature gardens, a fielder or in any way with a play
many rubbish heaps were removed, at first base. The Woburn catcher,

the entire neighborhood tended its aid, McDonald, should have thrown the,
meaning another step toward the ball to first to complete the play,

"town beautiful." This he failed to do and ( arrigan was
t ^\ newspaper writer, writing under entitled to his base according to rules

the caption "Cleaning-L'p Hays," of the game, it made no difference,

gives utterance to the following ex- anyway, as Tift came to the bat with

Cedent sentiments: 'a single that drove two runs in and.
Beautifully kept parks, symmeiri- put the tame on ice. I

cally planned streets and houses, jrra- Kenney as usual put up a good

cious shade trees, out-reaching lioule- game at first, and what he didn't do

vards—all these loom big and preten- to Dr. McMahon's slants was a shame,
tious and very promising indeed; but Blowers put up a classy game at

for the vital touches that make a city short and also was there strong with
"blossom as a rose" we always must . the bat and on the bases. Ponnellan,

turn to the homes. with his same old careless way of .

Cjiies, for all their bigness, are very I hitting, drove out two nice singles,

much like houses. They may be clean, while the rest of the team put up u>

well laid out and all, but when the , good game in the lieiii.

park systems are in motion, the trees The pitching of Mc.Mahon, although
growing and beautiful and the public hit hard, was good, and Manager
buildings as stately and fine as may Murray has got a shortstop in this

be, they need the finishing touches to Martin that will strengthen his team
give them the home-like look. And where it was weak last season. Take
those touches come by way of climb- it all in all it was a good game and
ing, trailing vines, of window-boxes the best of it was that Winchester
with their radiant bloom and of the won. The score:

unexpected bit of green. HESTER
And somehow those touches are y

II)os I eloquent when found as often s,„t

they are, in the side streets, the back 1
I

streets ami the obscure little spots i

\

that have no real beauty of their own
i

except as it is worked out through -\

the loving, patient hand of care. For
,

'

r"l t

r ' lr ""'

the most modest cottage in the hum-
blest of byways sometimes takes the
lead over all in lending its aid in

making a beautiful environment. Just

a plain little house, beautifully clean,

a patch of ground a- bloom, a gracious
example of personal and civic pride

—

what more could the most aspiring

citizen do?
But there is another point in which Mulmii, lb

cities and homes are quite alike—they
must be mindful of comfort as well as

in„}n5n?
of cleanliness and beauty. And, to the \Vinch<*ti-r

mind of many, no city can be really
...

,*" n!
:< """J',',;

comfortable and inviting and a delight '

'jjtu

in winter and summer, unless it is Oonndliin. in

dotted with small parks, provided with M«Jh.». w,m> Kh£ V
1
siU

f
lenty ol seats, and playgrounds that ;„.,. ,„, , ar .:

il.H „. Time, in Wm. Umpire,

airly sing a welcome to little folk to
,
C'i*>iy.

come out and romp and be happy un-

t.h

el
-Mi .

Ki-nm-y. Ill

r»t«iii
AI.I.-WDIHKN

Min t in. M
Km Mi-lVnnl.l. ah
Kenney, 2li

O'Oiiherty. rf

K.I MoIlnnHliI, i*

('iiiininirhnni, rf

McMnhun. i>

Welch. If

, I 2 3 4 6 « 7 S »
n ii ii ii l ii J i t

by Dnnnellun. W. Kinney 1.

Tw.whBM! hits. W. Kenney,
•n lniMM, W. Kenney. June*,

vera. Kilw. McDonald -'. Mi-
nn ImlK liy Tift -.

MEDFORI) WON MEET
AT CANOBIE.

der the sheltering trees.

And a city that wants the men and
women and small folk who go to i

——

—

make up the big civic family to grow -rh t> annual Eastern Division meet
proud of it, to sing its praises and help f the American Canoe Association
make it shine in the sisterhood of cit- Was held at Canobie Lake, Salem,
ies must be mindful of their comfort, : \_ n,_ 0Ver Memorial Day. The event
their needs and their interest.*. For Was largely attended by canoeists
loyalty has a way of inspiring loyalty,

and the "clean-up" spirit is easily

whispered from house to house when
the city does all that it can.
And when paint and scrubbing

brushes and vines and posies have

from all over this section, many from
the Winchester Boat Club, under

whose auspices the meet was con-

ducted, being included.

The meet was won by the Medford
Boat Club, which captured 14 points.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The proceeds of the May Party-
given by the Civics Committee of The
Fortnightly were S18U.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott
and family are at their summer home,
i Mildred street, Pemberton, Mass.,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bigley and
family are at Greenville, N. H., for
the summer.
A unique accident happened recent-

ly to a train bound for Chicago. A
mail bag weighing 50 pounds was
thrown from the car just at the wrong
time, so that it hit a switch post,
throwing the switch. The first part
of the train passed on safely, but as
the switch opened, part of the train
was derailed altogether, and the last
two cars sent onto a sidetrack.

An exchange rises to remark that
"the assessor is not such a bad fellow-
after all, although he sometimes
seems to have a grudge when boost-
ing up our assessments. He has taken
the contract to fairly and proportion-
ately assess all property and we ex-
pect him to fulfil that contract. If he
fails we want to know the reason why.
He is bound to be criticised and dis-
liked by some, but as a whole people
find hirn honest and considerate,
though many of us wish that he was
not obliged to see and know so much
of our personal affairs."

Many Winchester people attended
the G. A. K. exercises in the Town
Hall on Saturday evening for the ex-
press purpose of listening to the ad-
dress delivered by Rev. Edwin B.
Robinson of Holvoke. Rev. Robinson
is a son of the late Edwin Robinson,
so prominently known among Win-
chester residents until his death.
Rev. Robinson is himself a Winches-
ter boy and his address gave his many
friends niuih eau*e to compliment
him.

Wilson the Stationer will sell fire-

works as usual this year from June
Kith to July loth.

Mr. Allan H. Wood of Cabot street,

member of the well known advertising
firm of Wood, Putnam tSt Wood, to-
gether with three other Boston busi-

ness men, made a record catch of
trout at the Rangeley Lakes last
week. The catch weighed 4:i pounds,
which was by far the largest catch
ever made in the vicinity of the Upper
Dam. The smallest of the square-
tails weighed 4 'a pounds and the
largest (Hi pounds.

Members of the Winchester Boat
Club are taking great interest in the
tennis at the club this year. A spring
tournament for singles anil doubles is

now in progress at the club, the finals

to be played off on the morning of the
17th. On Tuesday and Friday of each
week the courts are reserved for la-

dies.

The annual canoe race among
crews of suburban high schools for
the Thomas W. I.awson trophy will

be held as usual on June 17th. The
Winchester Boat Club will hold a re-

gatta and dance in connection with the
event.

A graphophone concert will be
given on Mystic Lake this Saturday
evening by members of the Medford
Boat Club. At the Winchester Boat
Club there will be a dance, commenc-
ing at 8.15.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and ,

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties. i

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass. \

tf,adv

The trimming of the trees along
the Parkway in front of the High
School by the Metropolitan Park
Commission has done much to im-
prove the looks of the grounds.

Many of the senior pupils in the
High School have been very busy dur-
ing the afternoons of the past two
weeks taking the required college en-

trance examinations.

A very successful dance was held

at the Winchester Boat Club on the
evening of Memorial Day. it being at- i

tended by over one hundred members
|

and guests. Owing to the A. C. A.
[

meet at Canobie I-ake no regatta was
held at the Club, its first event of

that nature coming on June 17th, in

connection with the schoolboys' race
for the Lawson trophy.

Now t* the time to have your lawn
mower* sharpened and repaiied ready
for tine when needed. * entral Hard
ware store. mi:!. if

Have you purchased tickets for the

June Breakfast to be given in the
Town Hall tomorrow morning? If

this should not have been the case,

don't stay away as tickets can be pro-

cured at the door of the hall.

Miss Mathilde Marie A. von Blyers-

dorff of Florence, Italy, spent the
week-end with Miss Florence Bunting
of Stratford road.

Master Gordon Wheeler gave a
dinner party to two of his chums last

Friday evening in observance of his

twelfth birthday.

Mr. John Winchenbaugh and his

sister. Mrs. Fred C. Swan of Bacon
street, left this week to occupy their

cottage at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Kramer and
family of Sheffield road and Mrs.
Kramer's mother, Mrs. L. T. Annin,
are spending the summer at Clifton.

Show vour colors! Flags at Wil-

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Chester Tutein. W. H. S. 1913, a

j ost graduate, was the only Winches-,
ter boy to be awarded a prize ribbon

in the Mystic Valley League Track
Meet held last week. He won second
place in the running high jump,
height, 4 ft. Hi in.

Miss Mildred Phippen of N'ewton
spent the week-end as the guest of

her cousin, Miss Ruth Phippen of
Myrtle terrace.

Mr. and Mis. George C. Proctor
arrived home last Friday from their
wedding trip spent in Atlantic City.

Miss Vera Jordan of Cambridge
was the gue-t of her cousin, Miss
Grace Jones of Mt. Vernon street,

over the week-end.

The many friends of Miss Helen
Holt, formerly of this town, will lie

pleased to know that she will sail

from Paris for Boston sometime dur-

ing this month and will make a short
stay in Winchester.

Mrs. S. E. Ranlett is spending the
summer at Little Boar's Head, N. H.

Mrs. Charles Wood has returned
to Winchester after having spent a
few days in Waterville, New Hamp-
shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus B. May have
been spending the past week in Maine.

Miss Ruth Lewis left Winchester
Monday for the Sargent Camp in

Peterboro, where she will remain until

the first of October.

The Junior Auxiliary of the Episco-
pal Church will give a morally play,

"The Gift of Self," in the Parish
House on Saturday evening.

Miss Eleanor Springer of the Win-
chester Chambers has returned from
a several weeks' visit in Maine.

Miss Anna Tindall will spend the

month of June at the Sargent Camp
in Peterboro.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodman of

Portland. Maine, and Mrs. Francis

Ilight of Winchester, have returned
from an automobile trip to New York.

Miss Helen Fultz has been spend-
ing a few weeks in Washington.

Miss Ethel Lethbridge of New York
has been spending a few days as the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Charles E.

L. Wingate.

Now is the time to have your cat

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Contractor and Stone Mason
Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADIPJO, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 65-M

We keep In repair all Standard make tires end

tubes purchased frcm us WITHOUT CHARGE

WINCHESTER

COMPANY
There is only ONE way of repairing a puncture and that's by

having it done by our

STEAM VULCANIZING PROCESS
which repairs the puncture perfectly and doesn't injure the tube.

Cement patches are but a makeshift and electric or gasoline
vulcanizing "kills" the life of the rubber.

Have your punctures repaired RIGHT by our splendid, perfect
steam process. Section work, retreading, etc. all done perfectly
and promptly also. Reasonable charges.

Harry R. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett
530 Main Street

Editor ••!' the Star:—
Under Article '27 in the Town War-

rant, tii appoint committees, I offered

the enclosed motion for a committee.
Our .Moderator ruled it out of order.

Knidly print this and the motion, that
all our citizens may know how we
are governed, and oblige,

Courteously.
Whitfield Tuck.

Under Article 27, moved by Whit-
field Tuck: That Henry E. Lewis,
Samuel J. Elder. Rev. Ceo. H. Cutter-
son, be a committee of three to draft
resolutions for the town and convey
the same to President Wilson and
Secretary of State Bryan thankinir
them for their honest and fearless

labors in behalf of peace and prevent-
ing, up to this time, war with Mexico.

SPRING AND SUMMER
I am pleased to announce that for the cominp season I am ready to

five orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,

which sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also (five

orders on Gilchrist, Maprane Houston, and I'lummer's for Ladies' Gar-
ments! Pace & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I give

orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP ME A LINK ANO I WILL CALL

JACOB QERRI5H
Telephone I2I-M 30 William Street, Stoneham, Mass.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

transformed drab little nouses into ; The Waltham Canoe Club was second
things of beauty, then the tired men wjt n 12 points, and the Cocheco Canoe
and women have earned a right to Club third with 11 points. Fleet Cap-
turn aside for a bit of rest out in the

j

j.-, Leroy Pratt of the Winchester
spaces glorified by the city. And as to

|
Roa t Club "was a member of the

the little folk—well, when the happy
day comes that they have playgrounds
a-plenty they will grow so sweet and
strong and in love with life that they
will let fly their little "clean-up" flairs

without liny coaxing. Because when
little bodies are strong as they ouu'ht

to be. little eye* attuned to beauty and
little hearts' pladsonie and free and
happy, it is instinctive to want the

home-setting sweet and clear and pure

as the playgrounds that gave them
their freshness.

It is the easiest thing in the world
to criticise, but it is more difficult to

appreciate what work a man doe.-.

The first thimr the average man hen
in Winchester and elsewhere will do
will bo to see if he can find a place

that ho can hit with a hammer. Some-

Regatta Committee with Benjamin F.

Jacobs of the Medford Boat Club.

Winchester had boats in several

vents, winning third in the war canoe
race. Waltham was the winner of

:his event. A mixed crew of Win-
chester and Medford padd'.ers cap-

tured second in the double blade four*.

Pratt and (ierlach comprised the Win-
heater end of this combination.
Among the Winchester men who at-

tended wove Division Commodore
lames A. Newman, Frank H. Gerlach,
F. Lerov Pratt. Stafford Rogers, Blair

Cobb. Harold Randlett, William M.
Little, George French and President
Hermann l>. Murphy.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Clever Cleansing-

Blankets Cleansed
Soft and Downy

75C per pair

Curtains per pair
75c and up

Stored for the Summer,
no extra charge. In-

sured against fire while
In our care

Our motors collect and deliver

o Church Street Winchester

Your Garden
depends on

Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-

est standard of quality, purity and
g-rmination. Many exi lusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catal g.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Brancf o' Jai Ca-ler S C« .

P»?re» Park. E"g'and

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 ro?22.«

Prompt and Efficient Service

iY, JR.

Telephone 81 18 Lake Street
0) 22.31
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TOWN MEETING.

Continued from page 1.

to t«;n fftet below the street at its

lowe-t point. Mr. Whitney stated that
ax Washintrton street was consider-
ably higher at this lot than at the
White lot it was doubtful if the two
lots had much actual difference in

their lower portions.

Chairman Lane again spoke with
reference to the size of the lots, stat-

infr that Manchester Field could he
much improved and added to by hav-
ing more available land: that if it was
desired the WilsonrCroshy <itc could
be added to; the White could not.

Mr. Parkhurst stated that he was
previously inclined to support the
committee, but upon hearing the facts
of the two sites as presented and
shown by the two plans on the stage,
felt that the Wilson-Crosby site was
the one needed by the Town. He
thought the larger area was needed
and that it was safer for the children;

also the fact that it adjoined the
Washington School was desirable.

Mr. John H. Carter also spoke
favoring this site, as did Mr. Whitney.
Mr. Laraway again spoke, stating
that the Wilson-Crosby site was put
before the Town at double its assessed
value. Prof. Currier replied that the
Wilson-Crosby site was offered at
$700 over assessed value and the
White site $800 over.

Mr. Jewett desired to know why the
amount asked for was the same in

both cases. Prof. Currier explained
that it was to show how much more
land could be purchased and developed
for the same money, in one instance
it being three acres, and in the other
five acres with almost three more
acres available. Counsel I Hitch stated
that he favored the Wilson-Crash)
site and called attention to the sani-

tary conveniences of the Washington
School building adjoining, stating that
at Manchester Eield it was necessary
to rent a house for this purpose on
Thompson street.

Mr. Crawford, Mr. Holland and Mr.
Tuck favored the WiNon -Crosby sitt.

Upon Prof. Currier'- substitute mo-
tion being put to vote it was carried

Mr. Tuck then offered an amendment
to the motion that the sum be reduced
from $'.100(1 to $8000, which was car-

ried. The motion was then put to

vote and the Wilson-Crosby site taken

by a rising vote of _'l I to 1.

At this point, the hour being ln.:;o,

A motion was made t>> adjourn, but

the attitude of the meeting was to

complete all business in the warrant
ami it was lost.

Article 22. Under this article the

following motion was passed:
Voted, that a « mittee of three

be appointed by the Moderator to

investigate the desirability of creating
either a temporary or permanent
board, commission or committee here-

after to be elected by the people or

appointed in town meeting to study
and, if possible, devise plans for the
future development of the Town to be

followed in placing public buildings,

locating streets, and developing water-

ways, playgrounds, parks and other
public utilities with are likely to be

heeded in the natural growth of the

town; the commitele appointed under
this motion to report in print at this

or lit si rutin e town meeting • u It

facts mid re-omme di'.io;is for action
as in tin' oiii'won i : th • co.iiniittce

will be for the benefit of th • Tow ,.

Mr. Scelyc spoke upon tie vote,

which be offered, and his motion wa.<

Unanimously accepted.
Alle le 2:;, appropriating a sum of

money for the expenses of this com-
mittee was indefinitely postponed.

L'nder article 21 Mr. Charles K.

Corey offered a motion to reduce the

fee for hawkers from slo to .<•_'. This
was indefinitely postponed.

Article 2"i, regarding the restriction

of bows and arrows about Town, re-

ceived a recommendation of "no ac-

tion" from the Finance Committee,
"there appearing to he no occasion for

same." Mi. Tuck I hen offered the

following motion, which was passed:
Voted, that the Selectmen be re-

quested to restrict the Use of bows
and arrows nmony. the children in

Town.
Article 2«», with regard to increas-

ing the wages of the day laborers,
proved of lengthy duration. Mr.
Nowell of the street department
offered a motion that the wages of all

laborers be increased to S2..VI a day
minimum, lb' described the condi-

]

tions under which the men wotk, sel-

dom making a' full week's pay. diffi-

culty of finding homes within their

,

mean- and being out of work during
the winter months, lie read a list of
towns in this vicinity which paid *2..">0

or more. Mr. P. K. Fitzgerald sup-
ported his motion, and stated that the
men fount! it extremely difficult to

secure houses within their income and
had many idle days, for which they

were not 'paid. He thought that they
were entitled to the increase.

Mr. Crawford supported the motion.

Selectman Davidson stated that he
was in accord with the motion, but as

the appropriations were all made for

this year he did not see how at this

time the increase could be met. Mr.
Kerr favored the increase and thought
the men were entitled to it at the
present time, rather than wait until

another winter was passed.

Mr. Metcalf of the Finance Com-
mittee thought nothing could be done
at this time, although he favored the
increase. He moved that the matter
he referred to the Selectmen to re-

port at the next meeting. Mr. Park-
burst thought the men entitled to an
increase and did not think it fair to

put it over another year.

Selectman Brown stated that it was
his opinion that it was as long as it

was short; if the men got more money
the Selectmen could only hire them
until the money appropriated was ex-

hausted; they could either work for a

longer time at less money or for a

shorter time for more money.
A motion was then made that it was

the sense of the meeting that the

raise be made. This was spoken to

bv Prof, furrier. Mr. Wilson, Mr.

iJarawav. Mr. Tuck. Selectmen San-
born and Kendall. On the vote on the

motion to refer to the next meeting,

it was lost '.tii to "8.

On the original motion it was voted

to strike out that it was the sense of

the meeting, and Mr. Tuck desired
the words "minimum wage" struck
out. The matter of whether the mo-
tion referred wholly to men .or to

both men and boys then came up, ar.d

it was thoucht that the Town could

not pay more than S2.S0 a day to any
of its men.

Mr. Joslin then moved an amend-

I

ment to insert "men as laborers."
' Mr. I^raway desired to still further
amend by inserting "able bodied la-
borers." Mr. Wilson desired that the
men receive.) a full week's pay at the
rate of $2.50 a day.
The I^traway motion was lost and

the Joslin motion carried. The fol-
lowing vote was then passed unani- 1

,
mously:

Voted, that all men working as la-

I

borers for the Town receive $2.50 per
day from June 1st, 11*14, as a mini-
mum wage.

Following the passage of this vote
Selectmen Davidson offered a motion .

for the additional appropriation of
$6000 to provide for the increase in

pay appropriated. The following vote
was then passed:

Voted, that the sum of ?'".0o0 be
raised by revenue and added to the re-

serve fund to be expended for the
increase of wages as found necessary
by the town departments.

Under article 27 the committee on
heating the Town Hall made the fol-

lowing majority report:
The Committee appointed by the

Moderator to take charge of the heat-
ing of the Town Hall, putting addi-
tions to the old plant, etc., have per-

;

formed their duties and beg to report
:

as follows:
The money appropriated has all

been expended, the apparatus is giv-

ing perfect satisfaction, in some in-

stances they complain of too much
heat.
The Committee respectfully ask

that this report be accepted and the
Committee discharged.

Robert Colt,
I). B. Badger.

Mr. Whitney of the minority then
presented his report as follows:

As a minority member of the above
committee, first elected at the UM2

i

March town meeting, I report that I

agree with the majority of the com-

|

mittee that the full amount of the
appropriations ($2,:i00) have been ex-

|

pended with the exception of a small
balance of .•?:>. .".'i returned to the treas-
ury. I am sorry I cannot agree, how-
ever, that the money has been wisely
expended or that, the new system is

in any way superior to the one dis-
' carded. The cost of the largest, most
important and expensive unit making
up thi' new heating system is the boil-

er. It is a Mills, cast iron sectional
boiler, 11 sections. As at present in-
stalled and connected in the Town Hall
basement for daily use in cold weather
it- cost is sr,:;:;. This leaves $1707.41,
which has been expended for sheet
iron work, new library register, in-

cidental pining and other minor acces-
sories, including payments to heating
expert for advice.

Thi- seems to be an excessive price
,
to pay for all that is in sight in the
new system, outside of the boiler.

Important parts of the old heating
system have also been appropriated
to the value of at least s.'.oo. These
include the motor power plant, large
fan blower, stack of radiators, piping,
hoi air ducts, brick hot air chamber,
etc. Taking these parts from the old
system ha- made that system per-
fectly Useless, contrary to the vote
of the Town which instructed the
committee to put the old plant in or-
der and install a small auxiliary plant
to Minplem •:! it in extreme cd'd
V.."th"'.

Ai i.' her reason for d •.•I ni-g o
the Inajoiity re-oil i '.hit I d>

think the new plant, ii. spite of

V i "at c«st, is in any wav sup- rim to
thi old plant which has been discard-
ed. Muring the past winter the safety
valve has been set at the extreme
limit of safety, which is If, pounds for
a Mill- east iron boiler, yet it has
been found impossible to heat the
building properly, except by taking
the air to be heated from the' cellar or
from the used up air in the Town Hail
auditorium, instead of from out -doors

a- in the old system. In fact there is

no pipe connection at present with
out door air ami an adjustable gate,
as of old, but out-door air can be ob-
tained by opening a window, though
the window has never been open dur-
ing the past winter at the many times
1 have inspected the new system.
Wood has been burnt in the fire-place
on specially cold days in the town
library, children's room, to help out
the new heating system.
The committee was elected and

definitely instructed by the Town to
provide some kind of ventilation, as
well as heat for the Town Hall. The
committee reported how much it

would cost to improve the ventilation
and heating and the Town voted all

the money asked for, but not a dollar
has even been expended by the com-
mittee to carry out the ventilation
plan- voted by the Town on recom-
mendation of the committee unless
cellar air is superior to out-door air,
which was supplied by the old heating
system. All the money at first ap-
propriated and $MiiO additional amount
has been expended on a new heating
system alone, which the Town never
voted to put ill. The votes of the
Town and the report of the committee
presented at town meeting June tilth,

ISM 2, when it lirst investigated the
subject of improved heating and ven-
tilation (which report I wrote! bear
out the statement that the committee
has. in the present instance, disobeyed
the Town and not expended its appro-
priation as tile Town ordered. The-e
facts are on tile at the Town Clerk's
office.

It might be asked why the minority
member of the committee had so little

power in directing its work. When
the contract was made to install the
new heating plant. I was out of the
state for a tew weeks. It was in

September, 1SM2. Thouirh away from
Winchester, I was within one' day's
mail of home and could have been
consulted if it was thought necessary
to consult me. I never saw the con-
tract and all 1 know of the figures
given out in this report are taken
from the Town Auditor's report- of
191.1 and I'.'U. excepting the price of
the MilN boiler, which price I have
obtained from a perfectly reliable
sou rce.

Oh my return home the last of
September, 1 found the new boiler
being installed and I could do nothing
but accept what the majority of the
committee had done, whether I liked

it or not. In justice to the majority, 1

let me say that I have reason to think i

they believe that 1 resigned from the i

committee on account of leaving town
for a few weeks. But I certainly did

not resign to them, neither had I any
authority to resign my committeeship

;

extent to the Town which elected me
_

Neither had the majority any authori-
j

ty to accept my resignation if I had 1

offered it to thf-m. Letters which
pa.-sed between the chairman of the
committee ar.d myself during Septem-
ber indicate that my interest in the
work of the committee was unabated,
notwithstanding 1 was away from
home on a vacation.

In conclusion let me say I think
the majority of the committee meant
no studied disrespect to the minority
in selecting a pla-i for heating without
consulting me about it. They con-
sulted an outside expert whom they
probably thought superior to me as
an advisor in such matters notwith-
standing my long practical business
experience relating to boilers and
heating. I certainly have the best of
personal feeling toward the majority
notwithstanding I think they made a
great mistake in breaking away from
the Town's plain instructions and fid-
lowing the advice of an outride expert
whose work will speak for itself be-
fore many winters have passed away.
I am only sorry for the Town which
I feel has not obtained what it desired
when it chose its committee to im-
prove the Town Hall heating ar.d ven-
tilation sy-tems, irave it all the money
it asked for and now has so little to
show for its money.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur K. Whitney.

After both majority and minority
reports on heating plant had been
read, Mr. Whitnev moved that both
reports be received, placed on tile and
the committee discharged. He said
discussion would be useless and would
do no good. Time would tell which
side was the most mistaken. Mr.
Coit said that the matter ouirht to
have been discussed last year but as
the majority made no report until
this session of town meeting, the mat-
ter could not be discussed at the
present time. No disrespect was in-

tended to Mr. Whitney but the major-
ity employed an expert in whom they
had great confidence and understood
that Mr. Whitney resigned from ac-
tice service, leaving the whole matter
to the majority of the committee. He
claimed the new heating plant was a
success. Mr. Whitney said he never
intended to retire from the committee
and had no right to resiirn except to
the Town. He was willing the ma-
jority should -elect whatever kind of
an auxiliary plant they might decide
upon while he was away but never
consented to go against the Town's
instructions ami out in tin entire new
plan ii. 'h as had been ordered during
his absence from town. Mr. Whit-
ney's motion was then vot t .

( | unani-
mously and the committee discharged.

Mr. Tuck then attempted to offer
a motion of thanks to Sec. Bryan and
President Wilson, but without success.
At this point the meeting showed
considerable signs of weariness and a
motion to dis-olve was carried, it then
being 11.40.

Professional (Parts

George W. Blanchard & Co,

COAL and

Telephone !

J*

Often Kcs'ilts from Home Was|iin» Because tin- Water ami Snap

Conditions Are Not Kiyht.

The trouble is that the fat of tin- soap com-

bines with tin- impurities in the water ami

causes minute sjiccks which are |irceipitatei|

on the dothes.

At such a laundry as ours there are no im-

purities in tin- water and the correct kind of

soap i- used for each line of • >' i«ls.

If You Like Exquisite Quality Send 'em To Us For Expert Laundering

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

WEDDING GIFTS
GRADUATION PRESENTS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
Jl \\ I I I lls

<*n VVaslioiuion Sircrl Huston, Muss-

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Makechnie Violin Schooi
I he sysUm of instruction secures a

naximum degree of advancement fo

» minimum o.itlav of time and money
Si ml (nr. Imnklet

HI Itimilntftoii Atomic, K.Him BOA. Boston

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern Antiseptic Methods I ntploycit

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday, I nd.iv. 2— ft p. m.
Also cvvniiiKs. I* Myrtle Street, Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

Seventeen Months

!

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. IT. Smith, 320 Wnshineton St.,

Providence, E, I,, writes i "I tlmnk jrotj

for the fri" sample bottle of Dr. David
Keruiely's Favorite Reineiljr you sent m-.
Binee taking this I have continued its tie
Mid have used three large 1 utile*, withmucb)
relief. I had been troubled sever'-ly veitU
constipation for y>'arB. My rase wns nip.
posed to be chronic Now my how-la are
fibular. I was also a pr.at RuffVrer from
Kiduey and Bladder troublo and for seven,
teen mouths I hud no rest at night, a* it was
D' ct SRury to get up so often, sometimes «•*

often us twice an hour, I am pleased to say
that now I do not have to gft up more than
twice during the night and sometime* only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved
a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has Mi Die, m
v II as the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank
you, for if I had u-t first tried the Bnmplo
bottle I would to-day probably l>e in the
same old condition, with aches aud pain

i

and all tired out."
Write Pr. David Kennedy Co., Rondout,

K. V., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blond rem-
edy. 40 years successful. All druggists.

njwMnu 3. , ,. ,,«rwv t_, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Red Cedar Compound
A SURE PROTECTION FROM MOTHS

15c pkg.
SOLD ONLY AT

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestai

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do yon want good (lainting, that if, painting

that will liKik uell ami wear well? Then SOI*

IfYs As
rii« iiraetical b"»u«e painter ami paper hang
He aim i doet- Iiardw I HmsliiiiKatid tinting,

a

oarrten h largn line i.l *»iu|de»

to send sn order to

WAJOOfE
"TUNER

ami r\ lalUt on an pmno Iroii-

Ides. Hv H»kiiiu ibr operator Ui
'< Hi ill. there will lie no

charge to you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld 8t. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester over 21 yean. High recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,

teachers, colleges and the musical profesnlon. J-ianos selected for people, saving them (25
to |T6. Formerly piano tuning Instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tunsr
in factory 18 years.

Wlnchestsr OWcs. F. S. Scales ths Jeweler. Common 8tr>*t. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Brackett. Hon. Sam"! McCall, Hon.
W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry. B. A. M. R. Ft., Ex-Supt French, N. Y.. N. H. * H. R.
R., Gen. Mang'r Barr. B. A M. R. R., Samuel Elder, C D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmes, Henry
Nickerson, M. W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Bariwrd, J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, i. E.

Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

THE

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

THOMAS QUICLEY
T sinister. Contractor md Stone Mailt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlllrialHtonx, A'plmlt ami all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Slept, Eli,

Fl »rs for Cellar., Stables. Factories aud Wat*
bouteS.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IN LAKH HTHKKT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hav and Str»» Cor Sale.
Tables and Chairs To ui for alioccaslons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
Ft. O. H a WES, Prop

Hawes & Fessenden »»6-w

Undertakers

O'BRIEN AWNING CO.
262 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass.

Telephone 305-5-W

A complete line may be seen a*, our store

Seo Main St.
Store formerly upied l>y Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number l- Winchester 2 79-W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m, to 6 p. m.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN"
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supenrlslon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEfM Br.im. ANNEX.

OPPOSITI.tUNCM CART.
inarlS.flmof

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one' that will pay
vour his promptly and satisfactorily,

j

The many recent tires are your

warning. 'Get in^nred before the tire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

AW.INGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR
WEDDING

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Is fie

8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 34 1-3

Telephone 307-W

Get Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

:..>! Ut

It is not too late in the season to change
your old or defective heating apparatus. Yon

Jobbing i'f all k iml- promptly done won't have to shiver while the work Is being

,. . done. The fire in the new plant the same da?
h ; !

'
-

' " that it is put out in the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,

i
MIDDLE STREET, WOBOBN.
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ACCIDENT TO HOOK AND LAD-
DER TRUCK.

An accident occured to the hook tniJ

Udder irurk ot the lire de|>ariniiut on
feutnlay eveuing while the ap|>«ratii»

W»» kUiweriOK an alarm from box 21.

The ladder truck now in u«e ia t tie

Old one previously owned hy the Town
before the pnrchaoe of the regular
truck, the latter now bein^ at Medfunl
where, the aiit<>nn>l>ile tractor ia lifelng

attached to it. The old truck i* top
heavy and ha» no brake.
The accident occured on Washington

it i eel near Dunham street. Driver
frank iJuffee of the truck had called

to one of the other drivers for the box,
and understood him to call it as 41

losteau of al. When Uuffee came onto
the street following the auto chemical
it hail gone out of sight, ami so he.

instead of going into the centre. awung
U]i Mt. Vernon street ami drive to box
31. When near the box he haw Hose :i

cuuting down ami lulled out to let it

gass, getting the correct box a* it went

When he attempted to turn hi- lad-

der truck however, the rear of the Ion,;
ladders struck one of the tree* at the
tide of the street, and the tiuck easily
over-balanced, tipped over. Fortunate-
ly no one was on it hut Duffee. lie
was thrown to the street and somewhat
bruised. The horses went over with
the truck ami one of them Was some-
what lamed, although not seriously.
The pule of the truck was the only part
of I bat damaged.

In unhitching the hones, James
Donaifhcy ami Duffee weic suuee/.ed
by one of the animals and bruised.
The lire itself was itisignilicant, being

a Mauley automobile which caught
file from a leaky fuel pipe. The cat
was at th rner of Thoinpsou and
Main streets ami was extinguished
with little damage. The auto wi,s
owned by Thomas \V. Shnughnessy of
Maiden.

YOUNGSTERS WON.

High School Boys Defeated *95 on
Memorial Day.

The annual irame between the old

team of the spring of '95 and our
Hiirh School is now an event of his-

tory. The members of the older or-

ganization are most desirous that the
score be forgotten. When a man has

been on the 1 er.d of a 12 to 1 score

it is like adding insult to injury to be
asked to give an interestirm account
of such an event.

Ye*. <pjite the probable thing hap-
|
K

pened and there is little use in search-
J.'

int.' for an excuse on the part of the
|
j

older players. The best reason for
\
v

their defeat is found in the fact that 1

they were up against real baseball.

Excellent discipline is maintained in

this year's high school team and a

fine spirit is shown on the part of

each player.
Apart from the fact that Mairuire

on second base made a remarkable
catch of what seemed a sure base

hit for Russell, the younger players
were not severely tested, because of

the weak hitting" of their opponents.

In marked contrast was the stronir

hitting of the High School boys which
one glance at the hit column of the

score will show. Confidence was back
of their attack.

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS.

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE.

The Minimi mct-tinx of the Winchester Kquiil
SiinViiiti- I., ai in- t.».k place nil June ilrU at the
rvsiili-nri ..I Hi.- Mi.. ,, Khler i.ii Myopia Hill.
The report., .-f the "Hirers it ml committeea
huwisl irreitt proKri-Mi ullil 11 very Ihw num-
ber new member*. The eleetion of nev

wm* iis follows: President, Mrs. Semitic
1st Vie,- Presiilenl. Miss I- ranees Kilter

ice I'resiilent. Miss Kliziibelh Kno.-bind
..• I'resiilent. Mis. W. H..lhr.«.k Lovell
ice friniili-nt. Miss Annie c . Nowell
,r. Mi— Natalie Jewett

, Director, Mr-
S. Wh.Ibwoi th ; S •ctiiry, Miss Sushi

. Treasurer, Miss Mary K. Allen.
Legislative i niiiiiiittee, I hairman, Mrs. J. VV.
Kussell, .lr . I'rouram Committee, I'hiiirinan,

I'lnrintt

Klyce:
Sftltl V
ar.l Vi
4th V
Direct.
Wi.lt.

,

Uucrn*

Mis. Mal-I Cry; M.
Chairman, Mi- Murj.
Committee, * 'liniriimii
Pres. i i.mmitt"e. c ha
kee. Auitit«.r. Mrs. <;.

In addition Ui these
fer l-eaifiie. Miss Km
t« reiiresenl the I, imuc

e I llttlll

Mi- Ai

hl.l

the Kx

i l.iteralin
oniii i.r.li,

.

hl.-it .\\ vil-

li- Winches.
w»s elected

eiit iw It. .ar.l

Medal Play and Mixed Foursomes
Saturday on New Course.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club on Memorial Day was over the
new course. The morning event was a
medal play, full handicap. H. C.
Huckminsttr had the best net score
and V. I.. Hunt, Jr., the best gross.
The summary:

Or. Hep. Net
H. C. Buckmin»ter Hni So ;

I.. H int. Jr TT 4 73
C. Smith

••«

•« :»
A. Heiidrick 16 TS

S. T. Hicks M <| :»
J. H Haieltine »a js :j
p. A. rioodale 10
It. K. Stephenson IS 78
A. H. ICieharilson ]• :«

It. I.. Smith 1" su
V. t. Hin.ls I-.' mi
Nelson Sis lye »u
J,.hn Abbott 1'. M
H. I.. Iiunhar !.! -2

M. V. Brawn :•<< - si
It B. Neiley los s* «;
VV. S. ulmsteu.l

!•••

!•; -:;

S. It. Itcd ttIO lii S4

IV W. Dunbar nil 10 >i
H. S. fiuhruiMsi

.

K. A. Kellev
ii. H Haieltine
A. V, Smith
Charles Evans

11J
IMS
I"-.

104
in

The afternoon was a mixed four-
somes, one-half added handicap.
There was a larire field in this event,

As it is the purpose of the athletic [»*'>.v not turning in their cards. The

contests in our schools to instill this best gross was won by Mr. and Mrs.

confidence and teach the individual to

subordinate self to his team as well

as develop himself physically, we
mav well feel that these boys have
grasped the ideals of this branch of

their school life. In this connection

mention should be made of the ex-

cellent work done by their coach, Mr.
Young, during the few weeks he has
been with the team.
The one achievement of the mem-

bers of the older organization, was
the remarkable development of

strength in their throwing arms. It

was no uncommon thine for one of

them to throw a ball three times as

far and wide as necessary. Smalley,

feeling that this feature should be

made more interesting to the specta-

tors, suggested that a floral offering

be presented to the next offender, and
stated he would cease pitching while

such a presentation was made.
A committee of our leading citizens

Bracllee, who tied also for the best net
with Miss Wulkop and Mr. Hunt.
The scores:

Mr. ami Mrs. E. Abbott Rnullee
Miss Louise Wulkop an.l i. L.

Hunt. Jr
Mi— Katherine Kdnett ami D. M.

Gr He, N.t
1-4 1> 86

Betehi
ui Mr. I..Mr., r . M. Itov

W. Itartn
Miss Kolfe uml It. S. Dunhar . . .

Mr. M. |\ Brown ami Mr. John
AhU.tt

Mr. ur.il Mr-. A. Miles Holhrook
Mrs. W. V. I lan.ler. ami A. II.

Rlchar.lson
Mr. ami Mr-. S, K. Risnl
Mr.. V. U, Hunt an.l li. K. Ilenn

Mr. an.l Mr-. II. <i. Dhv>
Miss Helen Eillcfsoii ami Mr. it.

f. ltnir
Rt-v. M W Hcuart an.l Mr... H.

it. wWin

ill.,

11.1

1 s
1«

:u
'.<4

IIS
11'.'

1«
21 S's

lis
\M

19
31
1»

:•!•

lul
103

131 1"3

132 103

127 21 lo«;

MR WITMER AND MISS PARKER
WON MIXED DOUBLES.

The tennis tournament held at the

of the Mass Woman SulTriiKc Ass.s-iatioii ami
Miss Klsie VV,ilk..|. was chs'tisl a memla-r of
the Slate It.Hir.l ..I Dim-torn nf the Mass.
Woman Sulfrnicv Ass.K-iation.

Mrs. Jessie II. shier. Su|H-rillten.lcnt of the
Mans. KefurniHtory for Women »wi~ the
(•vuker the afternoon, her subject Is-iim
"Kefnrm Amonif Women." she tol.l ..f the
mrly reformers who nuule it iswsihle for
HBssarhasctUi to htiCe n reformatory Tor
women only, ami of the cliorninus lliUU-ultics
they hail iivereume. hut thai they hail by no
melius Hnishisl the task, there lieinu still much
to *l. Mrs. Il.sl.ler sjH.ke of the horrible con-
ditioiis in this rounlo today where in some
•tntes, women prisoners have to work out their
sentences in coal mines, in contract lals.r shops
where th.-y are speeded unmercifully, anil in

littics or bnsements or other corners of the
men's institutions mnler conditions adapted to

men only. Keen the fart thai the |iereent«ir«
of women prisoners is often Is or 2u to hum
men prisoners ilnetf not justify k'ivinv them
•uch MiiurU-rs. They nhould la- in an institu-
tion Rilnpteil to them.

in the course of her remarks she said that
•he wielded a tw Ik«I swor.l, prison reform
and woman sotfraKo, the first Is-inK practically
im|H«sihle without the second. Al the close
of Mrs. lliHlder's tremen.lousl> slirrlnif address

number of new nicmls-rs were ndded t.. the

IttiKuc. A tianlcn party hrouitht the afternoon
to a close.

procured the bouquet and the old . Winchester Country Club on the 30th

team proceeded to the field. A bunt
|
was mixed doubles, handicap. Eight

was laid down in front of the plate.
;
couples contested, the finals being

Smalley fielded the ball perfectly and won by Mr. Winner and Miss Parker
cast it' in the general direction of a

j

from Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Klyce.

well known tract of land called , The results:

Rangeley. In short order our pitcher 1st Round,
was the "recipient of a beautiful bunch Mr. Thomas and Mis. Klyce beat
of lilacs. It was a feeling of great Mr. Wyman and Miss Low. 7-5.

sympathy that we saw our hitherto Mr. Bi-adlee and Miss Barta beat
immune teammate fall a victim to his

; Mr. Parker and Mrs. Wyman, t'i-2.

own invention. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong beat Mr
Not long after this the game was

! Averv and Miss Witmer, 7-5, 7-5.

over, and nine weary men wended
. M r". Witmer and Miss Parker beat

their way homeward, rejoicing over Mr. and Mrs. Sawver, «-0, 4-fi, (5-0.

one more reunion on the baseball field 2nd Round,
and blissfully forgetting the score. y\ x

. Thomas and Mrs

l.elllie.

.lakemi

VVlVlt'HKSTEK Hl<;l(
al,

n. cf

ith, lb

and
Klyce beat

Miss Baita, (i-2,

Holds
Kr.sman. p. rf

Snltmnrsh. 3li

II Mairuire, 2b
Mathews, p ...

J. Mairuire. p .

Punchy, rf

Hall, rf
Noonan, rf. 2b

Mr. Bracllee
1(1-12, ii-4.

Mr. Witmer and Miss Parker beat

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, 6-2

Finals.
Mr. Witmer and Miss Parker beat

Mr, Thomas and Mrs. Klyce, 6-1, 6-2,

6-1.

Totals
W II S. Al.t'MNI

ah r

LITTLEFIELD WON
BEST SELECTED.

VILDWOOD TBIMS
11 to 3.

MITCHELL

I^ist Wednesday the Wildwood A. (".

defeated the Mitchell Juniors at

Billerica to the tune of 11 to 3. In

the first inning with two strikes on
htm Hevey landed on the sphere for

three bases, bringing in one run and
later scoring on MacDonald's sacrifice.

Hevey only allowed his opponent* four

hit* while our youngsters had fifteen

hits to their credit. Our team out-

classed the others in every way. This
is the last game that the club will

play, having won six and lost two,

thus covering themselves with much
glory.

Wildwood opp.
S 7

Onlwny. If

Kussell. ss
Nowell. 2b
Lyons. 3b
Wellman. cf . .

,

Kislfern. II.

Mitchell, rf ...

Cay ne. c

Smalh v. p

Totals
Ititfh Seh.s.l

Alumni
Errors. C

Ordwuy. Ku
Two-base hit

3 12

lev. freeman. J. Mairuire J,

II. I.y-.ns. Kc.lfcru. Smalley 2.

freeman. 1'nyne Stolen buses.

1.elhic 2. freeman 3. Sallmar-h. II. Mairuire

2. Hall 2. Lyons. Sacrifice hit.-, .lak.-man 2.

Itas.n on halls. otT freeman. .'It Smalley.

Struck out. hy freeman I. hy Mathews 2. by

Smalley 3. Iiouble play, freeman I- H Ma-
e-iir- to C.ol.lsmith. Time. 2h. Umpire, Mat-
thews. ________

CLASS GAME.

Ashmniit
N'ewion
Mitchell
Ashmont
Mitchell
•Ashmont
•Ashmont
Mitchell

(in Wednesday the first of a series

of High School class baseball games
was played, the Sophomores beating

the Seniors 5 to 3. The Seniors were
ahead until the seventh when they

had a bad streak anil the Sophomores
gol three runs over.

Jakeman was the heavy hitter.

Orluw Clark had some good catch*

!

"
j

The bowling contest for the month
a i

of May at the Calumet Club was for
4 the best selected five strings with

;t handicap. The tournament closed

i last Saturday evening, being won by
" Judge George S. Littlefield, who
I rolled a toUtl of 691.

|
Five prizes were awarded to the

tir.-t five best scores. The names
heading the board were as follows:

George S. Littlefield 601
Walter J. Brown 651
II. T. Bond 619
Dr. H. X. Bernard iU7
Dr. K. R. Murphy ''.14

R. P. Priest "12
Henry Weed «jl 1

S. K. Newman 574
Mrs. E. A. Scholl of Washington,

D. ('., spent the holiday in Winchester
as the guest of her son, Mr. Fred H.

Scholl.

MIXED TOURNAMENT CLOSES.

The special mixed bowlinir tourna-
ment, held during the month of May
at the Calumet Club, closed last Fri-

ll)

li

24

11

•Double Header.

14

FREDERICK S. ELLIOTT.

to his credit, and especially one in the day night. The bowling was the best

first inning. LeDuc pitched good ball selected three string total with handi-

and Mclsaac was strong at the

for a boy of his practice.

an rolled by a lady and gentleman.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gerlach won

the first prize with a total of 648, and

MRS. BROWN WON MEDAL PLAY,
j
Mr. and Mis. George E. Willey the
second with «!!!». The prizes awarded

Frederic Sherwood Elliott, 41 years

Of age, was found in the cellar of the

house So. \!> Lawson road, where he

boar led. by Miss Adelaide A. Kerr ill
j

best gross,

bis landlady, Sunday morning with a

bullet wound iu his In ad. He was

The ladies' golf at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday afternoon

was a medal play with handicap. The
play was over the new course and

there was a large entry. Mrs. Ralph
S. Vinal and Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook „ .

of the ladies' committee had the play j.,/ a|)1 j j| p(| ,j t, () j.; will
in charge. The best net was won by

j Mr aml jjrs j r Kerrisoh.in uMiw. •»•
, . j .L* »ur. ana .mis. «

Mrs. M. F. Brown, who also had the
; Mr an(1 M| .s y u A(jams

st gross.
; M r . Weed and Miss (Jile

The results:

Mrs. M. F. Brown .

Woburn decided that the young man
bad coiuoutted suicide.

Mr. KIHott had made hl« home on

Lawson road for the past two years.

It is said that he had been despondent
of late owing to ill health. He jwas

the son of Dr Herbert Elliott of Arlinp
ton, who maintains a private hospital

at 30 Brautwood mad. that town. He
was a lawyer, and was treasurer of the
Eastern Theatre Company. He gradu-
a ed from Harvard College in iSflfi an.l

from Harvard Law School n lsi»S.

The remains were 'aken to Arlington. I

where »ervices were held from his
j

father's residence Tuesday morning.
j

Hit 16 10:1

130 2ii 104

127 20 107

131 22 109
125 14 111

132 18 114

consisted of silver loving cups for the
ladies unci cards and cases for the
ircntlemen.
Among the best scores turned 'in

were the following:
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gerlach 048

K19
017
OIL'

609
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Newman 008
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goddard. . . . 002
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth 590

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

CONGREC ATION AL PICNIC.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY,
j
Exhibition of Pictures Loaned by the

Summer Time Schedule and Yacation I
Library Art Club.

Privileges. I

————

-

The Library will be open from June Pictures for Children by Randolph

1 to Sept. 8 from 4 to 8 p. m. Satur-
j

Caldecott.

days until 8.30 p. m.
_

Children's room open 4 to p. m. Randolph Caldecott was born in

Saturdavs 4 to and 7 to 8.:i0 p. m.
! England March 22. 1840, and died in

Yacation Privileges. Florida March 18, 1880. He was emi-
Puring the summer months any nen t as a book illustrator, with a

most delightful sense of humor. En-
tirely different in character, his chil-

dren's books rival in popularity those
of Walter Crane. After his death

reasonable numlier of books not new
or in demand are allowed persons who
will be responsible for them: the

cards must be left at the library.

During the vacation period the
; these sympathetic lines appeared in

librarv assumes the responsibility of punch:
1*. at th.- fells picnic {{""'"hj

s,
.;

, 'c
m

1 renewal, during the rest of the year . "And all that flow of fun. and all

Munche.m'' The committee wiii furr.i-h the borrower. That_ fount of charm found in his

CLAFLIN—DAVIS.

The Firnt Congregational Sun.lay School will

holii its annual picnic on Sstur.lay aftc

June IS,

cam w
Basket I- - ... —
ice cream, cake, fruit, sn.l orangeade Tick- MM IV l» WIS fancy.
,u covering all ejWJ W^'-l»' f

?£m
1 LAh Ll>—UA *

j
Are stopped: Yet will he hold us thrall

members of 'the 'ZiZl PricV*28 'IS M!.s Mi dred Davis, daughter of Mr- By his tine art's sweet necromancy,
miulu: is cents for children under l*.

, .\titia B Davis ..f Myr'le street, and Mr. Children and Seniors, manv a year.
All persons .Wlteu^ w|» t^ ehutxfc w w , i

,

:l «,,.„.

.

e cariiii. s..t. -f Mr. and For long 'twill be ere a new comer

(ZmI ^-'"'L^i p*er^
m
nm?reichthe Mrs LewisilaHin of Reservoir at reef. Fireside or nursery holdeth dear

grounds from Hoston via th- felUwsy mr», weiv uuie !v married on last Friday As him whose life ceased in itsgrounds
getting off nt the five cent limit. There will

he hull games »n.l s variety of other game,
and field sports including some new anil

Special features. Bring hat* an.l gloves,

church bell will ring at '.' a. m. unle

comes neeessarj to poat|«*nc the picnic on

account of bad weather Ml wrsons having

ticket" to sell please report U. Mr. Barnes be-

|orv Thursday night.

Th
it Ih--

i|tl ie

evening by Rev, .'. Augu«tine Newton
pnstor of the Kirs: Cougtega'ional
Ctinfch of lieading, formerly of this

town.
Mr. and Mrs, Clarl'ti *il! re»lde

Cbutch itreet. Wilmington.

summer.
Children's books illustrated: Baby

Bunting: A frog he would a-wooing
go: Hey. diddle, diddle; The house that

"
j

Jack built: The milkmaid: The three
jovial huntsmen.
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Meats, Vegetables

Canned Goods Fruits
At Boston Prices Tel. Win. 921

Everybody realizes that cash prices stand for the greatest economy.
People come to this store of low cash prices because they get full value
for every dollar spent here. Call here on your way down town and let us
show you our goods and tell you about them. Compare our prices with
those you have been paying in Boston and be convinced that we are offer-

ing you food products of the highest quality at the lowest prices possible

Sirloin Roasts

Face Hump Boasts

Top Bound Steak

Sirloin Steak

25, 28c
20, 23c

Fresh Killed Fowl
Fresh Killed Chickens
Smoked Shoulders
Beef Tongues

23c
30c
15c
20c

At. Saturday 10.30 a. m.

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. ONLY ONE HIT OFF TWOMBLY. i W. H. S. BATTING AVERAGES.
Juno 2, 19H.

The Itimnl mi't nt T.3H |>. m,, all prini-nt.

An H|>|.li>-iitiun fur ii livrnsv t.. run n tiixi-

cnli in Wim-hmiUT »u. icf.-iml tu thv Com.
niittci- un Livi-nsi'S from Willu.ni J. Murray.
The lluil.liiiK lns|.ect»r r«-i«>rUil thiit a

tw..-U'in-ni>nt ilwclliiiK Ih-iiik runntruc-U-il nt
tin- corner of Wusliinvt-m mul l.c-Umoii streets
uiii mi Im-Hleil u» t<- run chaw to tin- line of
l..li.iii,.n street, when-us the other houses on
tin- ittreet were set lisek. The owners of other
l>ru|>crty on the street hml iietition.Ml him t..

have th.- new house set lini-k Ui eolifurm tu the
h f the other hoimes. Jteferred to the
Town Counsel,
The I hief Kwrlneer of the Kir- tk-iwrtment

wns Hulhorizisl t.< i.urchiise I hii.I 1-2 miles of
Mire, cross arms, braces, etc., necessary for

the inshillatinn of Box :I2I Ht Korest Circle;
ills., to i.urchnse three tons ..f Ennlish I n. in. II

eonl for the cnirine. His reiiuest for nuthority
t.. purchiise two l>i-f.»it suctions for the en-
vine wns referred to the i hnirlnnn to take un
with the finance Committee nt their next
meelinx. June >.

Mr. Kerr rc|,..rte.l proKress in the mnlter
of i-rovi.linK ent.-rtHinmei.l for the children on
lmle|>en<lence liny

: nlso his proKress in the
mutter of Hrrnriirinif for fireworks, nnil it wns

Voted, To nmke n contract with the Must. n
& Wells Co. of Host. >n for a fireworks display
on the evening of July 4 at a price not to
exceed JIT.'..

The Highway Committee was asked to re-

port on Ihi st of improving conditions on
Wildwood street at the end next Cnmbridge
street.

The mutter of repnir to Lincoln street was
referred t-> the f inance Committee for con-
sideration with the appropriations for IMG.

In the matter of rebuilding and macaiinmil-
ing Willow stn.-t sidewalk from Palmer str.-et

to the Cemetery Line, it appeurcd that the
roud had hm*n rolled nnd the sidewalk put ill

and the mutter was dismissed from the docket.
The mutter of completing the construction

of Hemingway street was referred to th.- Com-
mittee on Ways and llrillges for report and
rwommvmlHtion and estinillte of cost.

The matter of improving the condition of

Prince avenue was referred to the IMS Hoard.
The petition for the completion ..f a grano-

lithic sidewalk on the shorter side of Crescent
r.iol received from S. K. Perkins and others
was referred to the IMA H.«rd.
The petition of lieu. H Hnmilton and others

for a granolithic sidewalk on the north. , ly

side of Lincoln street was dismissed fr-.ni the

docket.
In the mutter of improving Euclid avenue,

the Committee on Ways and Bridges were
asked to obtain an estimate of cost ..f putting

.,ii gravel and rolling.

The petition of Kdith M. Tut-in mul George
H. It. s.t and others for granolithic sidewalk
on the westerly side nf Lloyd -tret was dis-

missed rrorn th.- docket.
It appearing Unit sidewalk on Highland n\c-

nue us iM'titioned for by K. J. Ctrr April 1.1

hail Isfen Inid, the matter «ns dismissed fr..m

thv docket.
, ,

It was vot.-d t.. construct u granolithic side-

walk with curbing fronting th.' estate of David
itrs ,.ii Mt Vernon street from just

n- Christian Science Church to nnd
around the corner "f Washington street.

The petition of Nellie M. Stinson dnU-d May
2n, lull, for top coating or resurfacing the

tar concrete sidewalk abutting property at IB

Mvrtle street was dismissed from the ducket.

M.-ssis. Ordway, Lane and Wheeler of the

Winchester Park Hoard and the Town Counsel

were in attendance for a joint conference w ith

th.- Selectmen in th- matter "f complying with

the vote of the town (Missed May J.". under

Article It of the Warrant appropriating

$1.1, for th nstruction "f new bridges
over the Aberjonn at Mam street an.l Wnt.-r-

field r.-a.l nnd for the construction of Main
-tr.-et from Converse place to the I'urkuuy
to its entire width us laid out by th- County
Commissioners, the money to Is- expended un-
der the direction of the Hoard of Selectmen.

After n full discussion the Selectmen sinned

a petition to the Middlesex County Commis-
sioners asking lhat the bridge over the Ab -r-

jona river at Main street be relocaU*! and
rebuilt.

. , ,

Also voted that the Chairman, with author!,

ty to substitute any other member of the

Hoard, be appointed a committee of one to

net with a committee of one from the Town
Park Hoard nnd the Town ("..unsel to take

up the whole question of bridge nnd stream
through the park lands and town streets with

the Metropolitan Park Commission anil the

County officials. ...
Voted, To authorize the Superintendent of

Streets to employ an assistant to take charge

..f the time and laying of stakes in granolithic

construction work. etc.. his salary to be

charged P. granolithic sidewalk account.

Voted. To increase the wages of the team-

sters and laborers in the Highway Department
25c per day beginning June 1, nnd that the

Superintendent of Street.- Ik so notified

Adjourned at ll.OS p. m
frank R Mil- r.

Clerk of the Hoard.

The Federals opened their season
the SOtJi on the Highland's Held by
defeat inn the Koanokes of Chelsea
8 to 5. Twombly held the visitors at

,
his mercy, allowing only one scratch
hit and striking out fourteen batters.

, Chapin, the first man to Imt for a win,

j

opened the game with a long drive-

to left for a home run. In the sixth,

j

with the score 1 to 2 against us, the
;
locals started a rally. With the bases

i full Bennett cleared them with a fine

|
triple to the brook. II. Twombly

|
reached first on an error and singles

, by McElhiney, \V. Twombly and
;
Hatch brought the total up to six
runs.
The game was marred by an acci-

! dent in the fourth, when Robinson
|
fractured his ankle in a slide at home
plate. McEwen caught a fine game,

i Moffit and Eaves played well for

|
Chelsea.

Innings 1 2 :l 4 5 6 7 8 9 r h e

j
Federals 1 1 I) «! —8 8 5

;
Roanokes 1 1 u 1 1 (i 1 0—5 1 4

j

Batteries, \V. Twombly and Mc-
1 Ewen; Cline and Griffin. Three-base
hit, Bennett. Home ran, Chapin.
Base on balls, off Twombly ">. Struck

' out, by Twombly 14, by Cline 11. Hit
I by pitched balls, by Cline— Robinson,
I
McEwen and W. Twombly; by Twom-
bly—Griffin ai;cl Eaves. Passed ball,

McEwen. Umpire, Evans. Time, Ih
80m.

During the last two weeks some
of the High School players have im-
proved thi-ir batting records, but more
have fallen "IT in their per cents.
Some of the boys h. ve a malady of
swinging at anything while some with
two strikes and no balls cannot seem
to wait it out. There are now three
in the three-hundred class and ten are
hitting the hide for two hundred or
better. In the I8!tf» game out of three
times at bat Hanehy had three singles
in hi.- The records follow:

Games aver-
Name played ab l.h age

B. Jakeman 14 51 18 .349
E. Goldsmith 14 57 19 .333
B. Crowley is 54 17 .315
H. Mathews 13 35 10 .28(5

E. Danehy 8 19 5 .263
P. LeDuc 14 58 1,1 .224
O. Freeman lit 4 .211
J. Maguire lii 43 9 .2(19

(!. Saltmarsh 14 S3 11 .208
II. Maguire 14 47 8 .170
W. Warner 12 31 5 ,1«1
J. Cullen :i 3 2 .fi67

P. Savage 1 (1 .000
W. N'oonun 4 4 .(»I0

G. Hall 4 4 (1 .000

MR. LAWRANCE AND MR. MET-
CALF OFFICERS.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

j

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

j
Vernon street. tf^dv

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

At the afternoon session of the an-
nual meeting of the Unitarian Sunday
School Society held Saturday in
King's Chapel, Boston, Rev. William
I. Lawrence, formerly of this town,
presided. In the election of officers
Rev. Mr. Lawrence was chosen presi-
dent and Rev. Joel ft. Metcalf, pastor
of the Unitarian Church of this town,
one of the two vice-presidents.

N

RECITAL

On Monday evening Mr
..f Maxwell road, this towi
eighth pian.wfnrte rental in

Woburn. The hail was filled w
f parent* and friends. There
number* on the program a
thowed piano attainm.-nts ..f a

..f efficiency. Three of Mrs I

t.-r pupils assisted i.-. the mu-
inir. Miss Esther McCarthy i

promptu from Ka'T. Paul Bean rendered Th,
Harp l-y Jungmann, and George Stearns
played To n Wild ft- •• in, I from an Indian
;...-ge by McDowell.
The pupils of Mrs. Lewis will give their

. inth recital, and the last of the year, in the
High School Assembly Hall on M..n ...> even-
ing. June IS. at • o'clock.

Annie S. Lewis
held h.-r seventy'

cert Hall,
r, audience
thirty-one

the pupils
k«i degree

lm-

Mr. Edwin F. Smiley of thi< town
was elected Tuesday one of the editors

of the Harvard Illustrated Magazine.

Don't freshen

before cooking
Don't freshen Snyder-Cure Bacon

or Ham as you do ordinary kinds.

That would only soak out goodness.

There is no surplus salt in them.

The Snyder-Cure process of curing pre-

vents over-saltiness and makes the meat

mild, sweet, tender. And smoking

Ask your grocer cr

ularly (or

r-(ure
Hams&Bacon

'Tha ft»u> Old'FatHloifd Taitm"—
in th* Snyd»r>Cmrm Brown Wrapper

.-Weventof jroUK|r«C*r or marketm.iii not

Just enough
$alt to savor.

Flnlshmd In th*

fragrant smoke

In t:.. near
being able to supply you. limply order of us and mention

. -L hi! name and we will send > << l».

bv parcel po«t or prepaid expren
to any point in New Kiicland <•!.«

ham (10 to tB lbs., iV p.-r lb .-rone

strip of bacon (R to 8 II*., SV'e. |*r

II. ) or lw.th.a» you wi«U. Outudo
New England, Ic. per lb. adOiUonaJ.

r & Snyder Co.. Bolton, Maat.

W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET

r
FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Rit„ 306 Washington Stmt
martl

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET
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WINCHESTER TRUST

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent
Silverware arid Valuables Cared For

8 A. M.to3P.
BANK HOURS
8afe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
.M .1.

J.HIHI iilnl i.l li.fr >u
•ml college examinations. Ui;.|

Also le^v** *ikpt in 1. 1.inn pliiying,
tei-llll|i|ilc. Several v.-ar.- r I u In V h i

TIi lore 1'iHjt. A. M.. Washington .ir.'ut.

j-.'Mt*

11 lor -.•ii.n.1

I rcl.-r.-ll

!.• »• lieH/ky

I..

NOTICE.
iiMlmikiiu i"i hi "ling or llltliu

u excellent gra>el mixed Willi
give to :invlM..h u 11 1 Will .ill.,

li? Church ami lViMmHj.1 .iin
Ifi Mai.' street. llos|..|i.

WANTED.
In the Vii'inin .1 M.i- uvi

li riil.h 'in tin- llrst i|i...r, foi i

a iii|i.i.lu-.| pianist. « Iih !. -n
In s hours per da> . Using her ou
telephone in) I.

in Unit
ill lln-

• . II.

Kili.lly

li

Rei.re
M v i

l-.r details

WANTEI).
Illative Agents, Ni Investment,
king |>r'>lHUi||li.||. Willi" in. I hatch'

lM>iril'iilii.u .li,. I i i.iiiiiu-ri i.ii

Wit' llronlaav. N.-» V nk.

GIRL WANTED.
For a steady posit urn at mice ,,i Voiiiik'S

WANTED.
An evperleii I k hihI n

ti. Mi.. I . K. i M»f. Iii Slieltte .1 i

WANTED.
<i r;ll girl, Willi l- Kill* In Ci

torCounlry Clnli. Ti'l »»-W.

FARM II ELI*.
Wanted, iKwittui

Icr 1 1
. .lime 22 I

American young n

illy Wisconsin
liHil llHl'lt>. Ill'

»'ritv 'stating ten
Jr.. jn Liillin.p -

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

aprll if

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
service* In cburcb bidding opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday 10.4.1a. m.
June 7. 1!'14. Subject: God tbe only
Cause- and Creator.
Sunday School, at 12.00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Reading room iu Lane Block, 13
Chinch street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KI'ISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dew art. Rector.
Resl ience. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Wine-beater,
June 7. Trinity Sunday.

|
0.30 a.m. Sunday School.

I 11 a. ru. Kindergarten.
' 11 a. in. Morning prayer. Litany and
;
sermon.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M.
' 1030 Morning Worship with sermon
by the pastor on. "Mysteries fur the
Initiated-

! 12.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
1 McLean, Supl. Residence 23 Eaton
street.
<i00p. m. C. E. Meeting will he led

by Miss Mary McElhlney.
7.0D. Evening Worship with sermon

I by the pastor on, "It Usui' Could he
Tempted How Can We Hope to Stand."

Wednesday, 7.4-1 p. m. Mid-week
service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville (.'. Poland, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

li>. 30 a. m Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Divine Faculty of Humanity.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Finue-

more, Supt.
8*1.00 p. m. Epwtirth League. Leader"
Mi»s Mason. Subject: "The student
Volunteer Movement."

7.00. Evening Worship with -ermon
by the pastor. Subject: "Character
Study of Elijah."
Thursday. Ladies' Aid. Mrs. F. E.

Crawford, Hostess. 7 Wildwo.nl street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meeting.

tnitarian Churcn.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

Tel. Winchester 543-M.
7, 10.00 a. m. Coin
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POSITION WANTED.
young woman in ii smiill family to do
k ..r i»nd

I. nt ol Ian- 1 i

lll-HI I'HtkWM),
J. Pri«-«- Wiis ,

FDR SALE.
ill) m.i- Iiiiiiilinc

li i III.- In- 1 Inn
corner lot «i-ll am
tree* Wafer, »e
I.V 12c |KT It. I

FOR SALE.
li Highland avenue,
.Ila.li- ami II ml tie.

. Still -.lin e.

FOR SALE.

ik. t all nt Nelson

The real estate office of John T. Co*. P"
,
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c i i.. ... school lost its game by 4 to 2. Our

3 < rescent Road
Sunday, June

m union service.
June 7, 10.30 a iii. Public Service of

Worship. Sermon by the luinistei

Subject: "The Vulnerable Po'nt."
12.00 m. Sunday Scliool.

Fr.day. June 12. Metcalf I'nion
Supper for members of the I'nion only

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30a. m. Moniiug Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss Lucille Brown. ."ermon:

1 "The Glorious Gospel." 1 Timothy
1 :ll.$$AII seats free

1130a. m. The Lord's Supper"
I 12.00 111. Sunday school. Mr. Harry
;
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

I
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The 'Jomiug
of tlie Kingdom." Luke 17:20-37.

:
( lasses for all ages. The Brotherhood
Men's ( lass will have for a prelude.
"In What Does Massachusetts Lead
the World?" The lesson will he upon
"The Master's Second Coining." All

men are invited.

6.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Mrs. John Lawrence "Tufts.

l.-r.-.l ii.r

ami has
ami gas

. Taylor

,

If

l^tJZ.uXXl &0& inland g*S»- 9?f
I*? the-streak of good

of llm estate at N'ii ft West lev stieet l",
c
'k dld not l,onllnu<! w,tn our team,

owned %"tJ&\l*££ftmnSi 52? *ere four ««»* b>' *»
J. Daly, to Mr Sidney Stevens <if I'ur-

I'oUtns, Fit/gerald avi

FOR SALE.
A g I horse, »eiglil»g from 14"' to l«CM

sniii.N. I- "i li.-avi f..r ..iir \rnrk. fall n: Swan(..n
Htreel Market, tit Swaiit.ni

IffiJV

ingtoil place. Mr. Stevens will pre-

pare the house for occupancy.
Mr, Daly and his family are at pres-

ent at their summer home at Hull.

In the fall they will occupy their new
house now under const 1 net ion at Med-
fortl.

DEATHS.

TO LET.
1.1 r I Ave.. 'J ni" 1 s 11. 1 liatli:

ai.il ^a- li ••!,;•• A Hall Ii. I'l-I •

>. lli'.".l.f

eet i.r jili.me ELLIOT—May 31, suddenly. Frede-
'

In the second with two down, John
li

,;l

rick S. Elliot, son of Heihert and Majrujre got a single and Mathews
the late Katherinc Elliot, in his 44th
year.

Iloilf.. in

or 1-a i in.-I '1

ata 1 in

TO LET.
oeu're suitHlile In

-I -
i-. App > l«i

TO LET

Leader.
Subject: "The Purity Verse." Mat-
thew 5:8. All are invited.

7.00. Evening Worship. The Brother-
hood Men's Class will form the Choir.
A sermon for men. Subject: "Things
for christian Men to Remember."
Isaiah 40:8 All seats free.

Wednesday, 7.4-1 n. m. Prayer Meet-
ing-Subject: "Neliemlah's Weaponed
Workers." Nehemiah 4. Welcome to
all to this helpful service.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.

10.30 a. 111. Children's Hay Service.
There will he no session of the Sun-

day School.
700p.ni, Preaching by the pastor.
Wednesday 3.00 p. in. The Child-

was hit by the pitcher but the next reu s Missionary Society will have an
hatter was thrown out. The remain- | out.dooi party. Meet at the home of
der of thy scoring1 was done in the Miss Ordway,' 20 Myrtle street,
fourth. Mot-eland, Culticci and Mul-

|
vVeduesday 8.00 - 5 00. The Mission

cahy got singles and we had three I'nion will meet at the home of Mrs.
errors and a passed hall against us. I Sewall Newman. Cliff street.
They scored three runs.

|
Wednesday 7.45 p. in. Mid-week

In no one of the remaining sessions . meeting.

team.
In the first inning LeDuc got on

base by an error of McKinnon who
started the game at first base. Jake-
man got a hit and Crowley knocked
up an infield fly which was fumbled.
He was out but ran for his base and
the Wobum team began to throw the
hall wild, resulting in LeDuc and
Jakeman scoring. On a combination
of a pass and a hit Woburn scored
one run.

Near Highland Avenue
f-rooin house, lurnislii-il or unfurnished:
I minutes to trains. 4 to trolleys; modern im-
pro* ements: wide pimtus, no,me. corner

TEL. I5T-2-W IN

.

TO LET.
Kiirnishi'l fit «>in .i-ltaitr. • i»k llhttr., Martini's

Vlneyar.1, at tl«- Ili^lnamU. Aj.,.l> i" It. C.
Ilawos. Kki W. im.-: 1

TO LET.
on furnished r 11

nnvil.-K-., |..i .unit
el.-i-tri.-s ami sfeaiu

ill. hull!
1 1 tils.

It'

Ladies' and Gent's

Gustom Tailor

Best Suits made to order for

$22. Fit guaranteed. Best

cloths and styles. (If made
elsewhere would cost at least

$35.)

CLEANSINQ, PRESS NG AND

REPAIRING

did either team have more than four
players at bat, except in the ninth

I

with two out O'Doherty slammed out
a triple but the next hatter was out,

1 Crowley to Goldsmith, In the ninth

1

when we had Ave up. In the seventh
.
Warner was hit by a pitched ball.

Cullen went in with two down as a
pinch hitter and delivered a single
but Mathews perished on an un-
assisted play by Shea.
Warner played a good game in right

Thursday 3.0P—5.00. Cradle Roll
Party at Mrs. Matrisoti I'liiker.s,

Friday 7.45 p. in. Special meeting at
the First Congregational society.
Saturday 1 00 p. m. The Sunday

s.-hool Picnic 111 the Fells picnic
grounds..

TRACK MEET.

The sciio track meet last

A large ulr

hnusekei'i inn
Convenient tn

Street. It'

TO LET.
Hrnise No. 2 ttiimrord street, i-nrner o' Wafer

Street. All iin-lern iniprnvoim-iiiii, K-\ may
tie obsalue.1 by calimnat Ii.hhk-, my.23ti

TO LET.
Half of double bouse. 9 rtsims, ... rn.-r Haoon

Hun ami Outage aveuu*. Bve inuiiitss from
Wnlgemerv station. Small garden. Rent SSV.
i*Uyb,..,« owner. Win, mi »»>'.«»

0y||,g PreSSiflg SUltS

WATERVILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ts Ltt for th« SeaMn. FarnUhrd -tdlcwild

CntUure, confuting of lanrc living-room, music-
ronm, nine bedrooms, sleeping (wrch and larg*
porchea on three sides partly encloaed. For
partirulars address MRS. C. R. WOODS, 14

Cabot atreet, Winchester, Mast.
aprlO.tf

SpthcViTco^ ^ M- -N Arling.on

1 out of four trips to bat.
Innings . ... 1 2 .1 4 8 6 " 8 9

Wobi H S

Sponging and Pressing Suit . . 50c

Monthli cdftraet, allowing 4 Suits, $1.50
j

S
Udiis' Sponging and Pressing . 75c

finidilng Hist. The meet had been
previously arranged as a Mystic Valley
Lea/ue aifair but Heading and Woburn
did not take part.

For Winchester High, W. Caldwell
got fouith place In t!.e one hundred
yard dash : K. Eldredge llnished fourth
in the four hiindied and forty van!

Home made White Bread and genuine Parker House Rolls.

Something hard to find now days. Is it not about time to eat

bread that is not puffed up with HOT AIR and AMMONIA and
eat real Home Baked Bread? Our Parker House Rolls are de-

licious, also Potato Chips, Salted Peanuts and just try our Lemon
and Mince Turnovers, 35 cents per dozen. It is one of the fine

arts today to plan, cook and serve a tasty dinner. But it is one
of the lost arts to serve at such a dinner Reservoir Water. If your
drinking water tastes as if the boy's were fishing in it. try a
carbon of Sunshine Spring Water and note the difference. How
people will eat the best the market affords and drink poor water
is enough to get the goat of an old Roman. HE KNEW GOOD
DRINKING WATER.

WATER FOR TABLE USE

SHOP
33U Main Street

WINCHESTER

HOUSES FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in al

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester SOO or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET y.ia.tt

Correct Cleaning of Imported Rugs and Carpets

Naptha Cleansing and Repairing. New Rugs from

Old Carpets and Rugs. Hair Mattresses perfectly

renovatad and naptharized. Expert work only in

all branches. Prompt service.

WOBURN CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Established 1888 Telephone Woburn 492-W

iny.Wtf

WLARAWAY'S hv thp Riupr

For Sale at a Sacrifice We Need the Money

1 No. 8 Sterling Range w

1

nearly new*

I Second Hand Enameled Bath
Tub for the price of a

good faucet.

Large Second

Water Heater*

4 Second Hand Gas
good as new.

About a dozen Second Hand Coal Ranges,
just the thing for camp.

We also have the largest line of new goods
in town at reasonable prices, bought
right and paid for ready for a new
home we trust.

TELEPHONES: Shop 615 Office 616

Work called for and
delivered

—4
;

\Vinoh.~ter 2 n n u (i n a n o >

Kuns niH.ie. Ii>- O'Dnherty, Morelaml, Colucci,
Wslih. Ia-Diic .lnk.-m»n. Threv-hase hit.

:

O'Doherty. Stolen liases, O'Doherty. More-
Isml J, Wulsh. Hum- on bulls, by Shea, by
Math, v i :i Struck out, by Shea by Mathews
X Sacrifice hit. Warner. Wil-I Hitch, ......

,

Mathews. Passed ball. J, Masruire. Time, event
;
and < . lutein captured seennil

torn. Umpire. Sullivan. berth in the hiyh jump. Captain .Inlin

..
'

< aldwell ran a steady vane in the mi e
but was overshadowed by the tii e work
of Wonderlick of &rlins*ou aud Me
Dernnitt of Stutieham. both of whom
scored ten points each for their respec-
tive school* A familiar figure, in

Goldsmith of Atilng'.on, was jiresent

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Fellowine the announcement of the eniraire- I

, ment "f Miss Abble Thompson to Mr. Fred i

i O. Snow*, Jr.. twenty.three enthusiastic
Leaguers showed their interest by surprislnn
them with a shower of tin ware at the resilience

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.
Do not fail to investigate before

commencing your spring Uouse clean- .

lug. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester 410

juiieS.-ll

J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming. Lawns Cut, Landscspe

Gardening Rose Gardening. Grading.

Sodding. Etc. Windows and Rugs

Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To

TERMS REASONABLE

809 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

mmmmmm^

..f Mr. V. O. Sn.
happeneil last Tuesday nbfht anil a m.wt lie-

,

lilthttul time was hail. Mr. Albert Sellers iravj '

several humorous rea.'.invs that provoked much
lauirhter. Also Mr. Handil Dover irave several

plensinir selections nn the 'cello, one of
which »as the "Japanese Wedding March."
Mis- K.lith Hutch accompanied him. Vocal
selections by Mr. Georffe Hislire and a piano I

duet b> Miss Grace Snow ami Miss Edith
!

Hatch rounded out a ir'«"l prmrram. Another
feature of the evening »«> In a UarlH-r Shop" '

which all the men thoroughly enjoy.il. some ;

getting shaved twice. Games filled out a •

rr.-«t enjoyable evening for all. due mainly to
••ur wide-awake uncial de|>artment. Miss Edith
Hitch, chairman,

N'-\t Sunday night Miss Margaret Mason
v .11 speak "n •'Leaving a crowd to talk to an I

in.li idan!." Come out and hear her :
you will

U glad y-J did.

VSSi^rWSi ,

»u «•«•! but did not participate.

LORIN'G HAWES STABBED.

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES.

Children's Pay will be '.hserved nt the First
Congregational Church n. \t Sunday morning
at the time "f the regular service. 1 .811 Very
interesting exercises have U.-n prepared which
nr. for all. both children anil adults. This
is one of th.- m-st inspiring days »f the year.
All are most earnestly invited. Th.- regular
session of the Sunday School will be ufnitted

t..r the day.

Mr faring Hawes. son of Mr. I> Webster
Hawrs of the firm of Kelley & Hawes Co.,
was stabbed at Betrgs and Cobb's factory yes-
terday morning. Mr Hawes is employed at
the factory as outside foreman. During the
morning he ha-l trouble with Roberto Hontlno,
.'1 y.ar- old. living '-n Swanton street. Mon-
tinii ilr. « a knife and plunged it into Mr.
Hawes' right shoulder, inflicting a wound two
inches long and about an inch deep
Mr Hawes went to the office at the factory

and Montino p.-: from the scene. Dr. Simon
was summoned, and after dressing the wound
ordered Mr Hawes taken to the Winchester
Hospital for further examination. His wound
is r."t thought to 1* dangerous.
Th. Winchester police were nt one notified

and officer McCauley immediately went t.. the
factory in the automobile. He secured a
description of Montino. who was seen t/i rjn
down Swant/in street. McCauley traced tin-

man in back of the Puffer factory and up
Cr<-i« street. When driving up Washington
street he -aw the man running up Kairnviunt
street. following and capturing him Just
as he was entering 'he winds He was brought
... th, renin anil 1 lacwl in the police station.
He x- ill be taken t.. the Woburn court this

nn irning.

GOING AWAY FOR THE SUMMER ?

FOR THE MEN
AT HOME

It will give you hot water for shaving in 2 minutes — for the

bath in 10 to 15 minutes at a cost of only a trifle more than 1

cent for every 10 gallons of scalding water.

Can you afford to be without a service which means such

comfort, convenience and economy?

Installed complete at $17.50 and up, depending upon sise of

tank and conditions.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

5»7 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. t42-W

606 MASS. AVENUE
ARLINGTON

TEL. ARL. 4ta-W

f>. :a.'T^!
JJ°T -.h?:T:' ! r „da.v. TO LET ON WEST SIDE.

For terms sj.plv to owner and driver, Walter I'. House Miltable for or.e or two families. It-nt
Iiotteii. 12 Alton street. Winchester T-- .'fl-W , •**.onahle, K--v at ii Wildwood street. Tel.

auS.tf ! Winutiestet t-3 1. aii3,tf
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

May 27, 1914.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
A license was granted to Kclley &

Hawen Co. for the transportation of

intoxicating liquors for the period

(ending May 1, 1S»15, subject to regula-

tion* to be adopted by this Board.
Licenses of thi-^ class were refused

on the petition of Hugh J. Erskine
and the Clearing House Parcel De-
livery Co.
A hawkers and peddlers license was

granted to James Nichols, 114 Morri-
son avenue, Somerville, subject to the
pavment of the usual fee of $10.

Notice was received from the Water
arid Sewer Board that they were ready
to take up the matter of furnishing
facilities for watering horses on the
west side of the town in accordance
with the vote of the March Town
Meeting, aiid they were invited to

confer with this Board at its next
meeting.
A common victualler's license was

granted to Mrs. Addie M. McEwen,
Washington street, corner of Forest.

Application was made by Schuyler

F. Hcrron, Supt. of Schools, for the

u-e of the Town Hall for rehearsals

for graduation exercises of the Wad-
leigh (Jrammar School and the High
School, and he was asked to specify

the dates required.
On the recommendation of the Com-

mittee on Independence Day it was
voted to engage the Waltham Watch
Co. Hand of 25 pieces for two concerts

July 4.

Voted, That the Chief of Police be

and he is hereby instructed to pur-

chase 11 helmets for summer wear
at not exceeding $1.75 each.

The Town Engineer transmitted a

statement from Mr. Stephenson of

Hemingway street that a section of

the drain pipe which receives surface

water from the street and carries

it to land of the Boston Ice Co. was
undermined and in danger of falling

out of place, and he was asked to

make a report and recommendation
on the same.
An offer of land for gravel pit was

received from Charles A. Gleason,

president II. T. Harrington Co., the

land being situated on the southwest
corner of the Stone farm on Washing-
ton 4treel next to the railroad. The
Supt. of Streets reported that he had

dug a test nit 7 ft. deep and found

that although the percentage of gravel

was very good, it was almost too line

for general road purposes, that a 1 ft.

strata of -and was very poor and it

would be almost impossible to sepa-

rate it from the other sand. The re-

port was ace ted and the Clerk in-

structed to ..rite Mr. Gleason that

the matter would be given further

consideration if negotiations already

under way for other property were

not carried to conclusion.

The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported on the reejuesl of

Warren F. Witherell presented May
II thai the town put in order the

loam space abuttinir his property on
Church street, and it was voted to re-

ply that it did not seem possible to
comply with the same.
A petition for lights on Swan ave-

nue was received from Paul 1). Poinier
and considered with the petition to

the same effect from Arthur V.
Rogers and Joseph I.. S. Barton, dated
May 7. The Committee on Street
Lights reported and on their recom-
mendation it was voted to install one
40 c. p. light at the corner of Arling-
ton street and Swan avenue and
another on the fifth pole from the
coiner which is located near the resi-

dences of the petitioners.

Estimates were received from the
Town Engineer concerning the con-
struction of granolithic sidewalks,
and after consideration it was

Voted, That in the opinion of this

Board public convenience and neces-
sity require the grading and covering
with granolithic the following side-

walks, namely:
On Oxford street abutting the Wy-

man School.
Kavenscroft road from Bacon street

to Lakeview road, easterly side.

Grove street from Bacon street to

Fenwick road with the exception of

that part which abuts the Richmond
property. This to include proper
curbing at the corner of Grove street

and Fenwick road.

Thompson street, westerly side,

Main street to Waterfield road.

The Water and Sewer Board called

attention to the condition of Reservoir
street, asking that it be either

macadamized or resurfaced, and it

was voted to reply that there was no
appropriation available for the pur-

pose this year, and that it would be

put on the waiting list and referred to

the incoming Board.

R. C. Hawes was granted a_ license

to conduct a garage at 675 Main
street. A hearing on the same was
appointed to be held June 22 at S p.

m„ and the Town Engineer was asked
to supply a list of abutters to be noti-

fied of the hearing.
Nellie M. Stinson petitioned for the

reopening of the drain on Ash street.

Referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.

Nellie M. Stinson petitioned for the

top coating or resurfacing of tar con-

crete sidewalk abutting her property
at Ifi Myrtle street. Referred to Mr.
Brown ti> confer with the petitioner.

Edwin U. Harrington applied for

granolithic sidewalk to be laid in front

of his property at 5 Warren street

with the understanding that he would
pay his proportionate part of the ex-

pense. Referred to the Committee on

Ways anil Bridges for report.

I). L. Galusha petitioned for a li-

cense to conduct a garage at 11 War-
ren street. A hearing on the same
was appointed to be held June 22 at
s p. m., and the Town Engineer was
asked to supply a list of abuttors to

be notified of the hearing.

Mr. John MeCarron of White street

appeared before the Board and asked
that the sidewalk abutting his proper-

ty on that street be cut down to the
|

proper grade. Referred to Committee
.

on Ways and Bridges.
A letter was received from Frank

A. Cutting in regard to the work on
the highways of the town, acknowl-
edged and filed.

In the matter of the vote passed
under Article 14 at the May 25 Town
Meeting appropriating $15,000 for the
construction of a new bridge over the
Aberjona River at Waterfield road
and Main street and for the construc-
tion of Main street from Converse
place to the Parkway to its full width
as laid out by the County Commis-
sioners, the amount to be expended
under the direction of the Board of
Selectmen, the Park Board and the
Town Counsel were asked to meet
with this Board Tuesday, June 2.

j

Voted, That the Water and Sewer
Board be requested to install a faucet
to draw water for horses on Common
street near the present standpipe.
Henry C. Robinson, Division Supt.

B. & M. R. R., acknowledged receipt
of letter of this Board informing him
of the loose planks in the Bacon street
bridge and >tated that the matter
would be referred to the Supervisor
of Bridges and Buildings for immedi-
ate attention.
The B. & M. R. R. were asked to

give access to and over their property
from Railroad avenue to Judkins Pond
for the purpose of making an entrance
to the proposed path to be constructed
on their property.

Adjourned at 11.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

AN INTERESTING TALK.

McCALL CHOSEN AS "FIRST CITI-

ZEN OF M ASSACHl SETTS."

Samuel J. Elder, acting as one of
the nine men selected by the Boston
Sunday Herald to give their ideas as
to the man best qualified to hold the
title of "First Citizen of Massachu-
setts," chose Samuel W. McCall of
Winchester. In his letter he spoke
about the high service which Mr. Mc-
Call had rendered the United States
and Massachusetts in all fields, from
the giving up of the position as editor-

in-chief of the Boston Advertiser in

the late 80's in order to accept a seat

in the Legislature of our state, up t<.

the present time.
He mentioned the fact that Mr.

McCall was noted as a great public

orator. His oration on Daniel Web
ster has been pronounced by com-
petent men as "the last word on
Webster." He also spoke of Mr. Mc-
Call's book, entitled "The Business of
Congress," as being an authority on
that subject.

The other men chosen were presi-

dent Kmeritus Charles William Eliot,

Curtis Guild, Ex-Governor John Davis
Long, Winthrop Murray Crane, Moor-
field Storey, Governor David I. Walsh,
and Charles Sumner Bird.

Last Sunday evening in the place
of the regular sermon at the First
Congregational Church the Rev. W. W.
Leete of the Congregational Church
Building Society gave a lecture on
"Our Southwest." His lecture was ac-
companied by a very interesting
group of slides thrown on the screen
with the new church lantern.

First he spoke about the Society
and what it has accomplished. If any
church, parish or Sunday School burns
down or any new church buildings
are needed, the people appeal to the
Society for aid to build or rebuild.

This aid is given in the form of loans
or grants from one of its three funds:
1. A Grant Fund, made up of con-
tributions from churches, Sunday
schools, societies and individuals, from
which grants are made, not to be re-

paid if the church maintains its life

and work and fulfils its obligations.
2. A Church Loan Fund to aid strong-
er churches in important centers;
made up mostly of legacies. A
branch of this is the "Memorial Loan
Fund," for churches erected in

memory of deceased friends. 3. The
Parsonage Loan Fund to aid in build-

ing parsonages.
If aided by grant or loan the church

promises an annual contribution; if

by loan to pay back the entire amount
by equal annual or quarter-yearly
installments. In many places where
there is only a church building a
parish house is needed; also a place
for socials and a place for Sunday
school rooms. The work is by no
means finished but only just begin-
ning. The churches support the
Society by contributions. Last year
the Society helped to build 101 church-
es and US parsonages, and still there
were many requests on the waiting
list in January of this year.

After the lecture a collection was
taken up which went to aid this work.

Wilson the Stationer will sell fire-

works as usual this year from June
10th to July loth.

SLEEP MORNINGS IF HE DE-
SIRES.

Roger W. Babson, the well known
writer on financial and business topics,

wants the privilege of sleeping morn-
ngs when he feels like sleeping. At
ast that is the impression from a
oetition he has sent to the Gloucester
municipal Council, remonstrating
Igainat the racket of power boats of
Annisquam.
Mr. Babson is a Wellesleyite in the

winter and a resident at Annisquam
in the summer; and it certainly is an-
noying for a man who goes all the
way to Cape Ann to get a good rest
to be awakened at dawn every day
by a series of motor explosions that
sound like the bombardment of Vera
Cruz.

Mr. Babson can sleep as long as he
desire* in bis camp in Winchester in

the woods at the head of Euclid ave-
nue. There is nothing to disturb his

morning sleep there but the song of
the birds, and when he desires real
rest he comes to this camp.

Of These

New Fancied R i
Add* v//n/v^W&^1MB

ill VJkw // I'&tMrMxtiM.

mi >

People are sometimes slow to change — even in
summer— from the old-1'
bacon or ham and eggs.

Butthe"world moves," and in thousandsof homes
a wise change has been made to the new-time

Post Toasties
— with cream.

T hese sweet, flavoury flakes of corn, toasted crisp and ready to eat direct from the
package, are "mighty good" from every angle. Labor-saving—nourishing—delicious !

by Grocers everywhere.

Two of This Season's Favorites. Prices 81.50 to 83.50

DUTTON'8 NEW SHOE STOKE, '"w^ffgT

SOLOV-HINDS COMPANY
352 B0YLST0N STREET BOSTON

Simple Dresses, Silk Suits,

Smart Blouses and Skirts,

Original and exclusive

models for children

from 4 to 14 years

ii | r;».tl

REAL ESTATE

LARGEST COMPANIES
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES

LOWEST PRICES
PLENTY MONEY FOR COOD MORTCACES

EUSTACE
14 Waterfield Road

Justice of the Peace

BRIGHAM
Tel.

Notary Public

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

Annual Observance by A. I>. Weld

Post. <i. A. R.

in accordance with it- time honored
custom. A. I>. Weld Tost. (.. A. R.,

I

held its usual exercises in observance
of Memorial Day. The mem lieis of

the Post assembled at <;. A. R. Hall

at ^ o'clock, forming; in Ml. Vernon
|

street and marching to the Town Hall,
j

where they were received by the

Selectmen. Under escort of the Wo-
|

burn Mechanic Phalanx the veterans
]

then marched to Wildwood Cemetery, .

accompanied by the Hoard of Select-

men ami Visitors from out-of-town I

posts. I

The list of "honored dead" has
j

.-welled durinir the year, and this sea- !

son found 1 112 graves to be decorated
with the customaiy bunch of flowers, i

Thinning ranks led to a new departure
in placing the flowers on the graves ,

this year, members of Gen. S. C.
:

Lawrence Camp, Sons of Veteran-, of*

Med ford, placing the bouquets about

tin- cemetery in detachment -, and thus

relieving the veterans from the task.

As usual the arrangements of the

day were under the direction of Com-
mander John T. Wilson.

At 7.1 5 the exercises were held in

tin- Town Hall with a large attendance

of the townspeople. The program in-
|

eluded singing by scholars of the pub-
:

lie schools, prayer by Rev. Joel H. !

Metcalf of the Unitarian Church,
|

reading of orders, roll of honor and
j

President Lincoln's address at Clettys-
;

buiL', and an address by Rev. Edwin
|

B. Robinson of Holyoke, formerly of I

this town, son of former comrade
i

Edwin Robinson.

OUR FLOWERS COME IN
FRESH Every MORNING

Promptness of Delivery is our

Specialty

Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

Tel. 26 1 -w Common Street

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
TEACHERS OF WINCHESTER.

"Up Tr rough Childhood." an ex-

hibit ot re igioti* education prepared

by t lie Educational UepHrtmeul of the

f'ongreiral'oiial Sunday ScIko! ami
Publishing Society. Boston, will be at

the First Congrej-ational Church. Na-

noti street, (near the Washington Klnit,

from Slay 2s to June 7. The church
will be open every afternoon from two
to live thirty wilh tin- exception of

May SO; all iliiy Saturday, .lune U; aim
evening* of .lune f>. ami •«.

This exliil.it i- 'Ik- most complete
exhibition ever shown 'if modern ideas

In religion* training of boys and girl*.

The exhibit wa» lir-t presented at the

National Council ol Congregational

Chinches when it convened in Kansas
City l!i»t October, and has been attract*

I tig in null attention and interest in h*

travels o\ei the country since that

time.

EDWIN GINN ESTATE.

The estate of the late Edwin lUnn
of Winchester which lm» jusi I een in-

ventoried, shows persona) property
valued at *^."i»7.77«» and real ettate
WOltll W2'!,iHt.

The principal items of the estate are:
interest m co-partnership of tiinn &
Co. $2,348,008; chares (iieene*
( ananea Copper; HW.342: SSOOO shares
liteetie Consolidated Copper, W 1.000;

2000 ftuare* American Suirai * Refining
Co.. preferred, tz2.a00; 40 shares Ameri-
can Sukar Co . M'SO: 20(1 shar.s. Cnited
State* Me.-:, pieferted, $•„',. 77".

: 1 share
Host (iu Opera Co.. doubtful value: de-
posit in Merchants' National Hank.
$3.20.*: deposit in National shawmut
B-aDk.&ttv.t; copyright and royalty on
books fcj.10.

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKFINISIIED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

oM.tr

House Painters and
Decorators

KaUomining, Graining, Glazing and

Piperhinging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
fabe.ty

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

15 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Tel. 565-

W

mjtl.tr

The Edison Electric Illuminatinir

Company have been at work the past
week replacinir some of the old ser-

vice poles on Mystic avenue with new
ones.

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE. MASS.
Telephone Somerville H2fl

A 10 percent ilUk-ou.nt *
• i l» civeri .... »»*h

V" • ,

."
r;,

'« " >'"
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

undivided parts of said land sufficient

that the taxes thereon severally as-

sessed for the years hereinafter speci-

fied, according to the list committed
to me as collector of taxes for said

Winchester by the assessors of taxes,

remain unpaid, and that the smallest

to satisfy said taxes with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof, will

be offered for sale by public auction

at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday, June 13, 1914, at nine o'clock

a. m.,

for the payment of said taxes with
interests, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.
Blaisd.il. Willis 0. A certain parcel of

Iain] with tin- buildings thereon, being
li>U T ami » "ii plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds Hook of 1'lans 130 plan No. 3d,

tn-ir.it the premises conveyed to Willis

O. Waisdell by l-orest ilcim ami re-

corded in Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Uoofc Jill, page
m.
Tax of 1912 $31.CO
Moth Assessment of 1912 U.6w

Brown. Helen S, A certain parcel of
html la-inn lot No. on plan of
Wedgcmere I'urk dated June l»93,
drawn by I). W. I'ratt, bounded north-
easterly by Salisbury Street :•" ft.:

southeasterly by lot :sr, 1«2.S5 ft.;

M.uthwe»fa-rly by lot 71, tnl ft.: north-
westerly by lots 74 and 7.-,, l«2,ii ft.;

containiiiK ll.'ii'J sip ft. being the
premises conveyed to Helen S. Hrowti
by Addison H. Pike and recorded in

the Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds lti».k 3552, page 471.
Tax of lull! $lH.(ifl

Sewer a-s.-ssnicllt of 1911 Sl.UV

GbIIII-Ih-II. Alice II. A certain parcel of
hind with the buildings thereon situ-

ated on Wwdside K.m.l. being l"t No.
p on l-lan recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deed*, I'lan

92, plan No. 41, contninintc 22.23U s<j.

ft. being the |.remise* conveyed to
Alice II. Campbell by Thomas J.
h'iiiiicgaii and recorded in Middlesex
South District Rei.-i.-try of Deeds, Book
3421. |>aitc 33 1.

Tax "f 1912 $111. fill

Moth assessment of 1912 3.1,

DuiJei. Klunhcth A. A certain parcel of
hind with the buildings thereon, situ-

ated on Ualdwin Street, being the
premises conveyed to Mizabeth A.
Daih-v by John Dailey ami ret-nrdetJ

in Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds ll.s.k 3I3B, pane 599.
Tux ..i' 1.-12 JI9.M1

Dav. (intrude A. A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon, situ-
ated on Hrooksiiic Avenue, being the
premises conveyed to (icrtrude A. Day
by Ktnery N. Noycn and recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds Hook 313», page 4St>.

lax of 11112 Mi.19

Fisher, Mary K. A certain parcel of
land, being l»t 211 and part "1" lot

2.15 on I'lan of Hillerest. rect.rdwl with
South Middl.-sex Deeils, U.-.k of I'lan*

Hi, I'lan 4U, and the building* thereon,
bounded as follows : la-ginning at a
point I'll lliirhland Avenue P2 feet
from the northerly line of Wilson
Street, thence running easterly about
160 feet, thence running northerly
about 1113 feet, Untie.- running wester-
ly about 151 feet to Highland Avenue,
thence soiilhcil> by Highland Avenue
122 feet to tin point of beginning,
containing about lti,u7o .-uuaie feet.

Tax of 1912 1 194. "5
Moth assessment of 1912 liSS

frongillo. I'asuualeim. A certain parcel
of laud with the building thereon,
situated on Spruce Street, being the
premises conveyed to l'asi|unlemi Kroii-

gill., by Patrick K. KitJiieinld and re-

corded in Middlesex South District

Ren istr> of Deeds Hook 3531. pane
33".
Tax of UII2 $11.25

Greene. Mary K. A certain parcel of
land with the buildins-s thei a sit i-

Hteil on Irvlnii Street, beinu the
premises conveyed to Mary K. Greene
by Vi'to /clign and recorded in .Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds
ll.s.k 3i-; 1. pane 311.

Tax of lti-12 $26.10

Johnson, William 1). A ci rtaln parcel
of laud with the building- thereon,
situated on Irvini! Street, being lot 115
on plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Heeds. Hook of
1'lans 7", I'lan 4», hounded southwest-
erly by Ir.uur Street, northwesterly by
lot 111. northeasterly by land now or
formerly of Joseph Stone, southeast-
erly by lot U'.i on said plan.
Tax of 1912 *!S.S0

Larsen. Ida M. A certain parrel of
land w ith the buildings thi reon.
iMiunded westerly by Main Street lis
feet, northwesterly by land conveyed
by Stephen Cutter to Stephen H. (.'ut-

ter 32 5 feet, northerly by land con-
veyed by said Stephen to said Stephen
II. 157 feet, northeasterly by Woburn
Brunch Railroad 117 5 feet, southeast-
erly by land formerly of Sullivan
Cutter and afterwards of Hubert
Brodciir 160 feet.

Tax of 1912 $91.80

McKlhinney. Susan. A certain parcel of
land situated on Hill Street, being the
premises conveyed to Susan McKlhin-
ney by James Welsh and recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deed* Book 3433. page 184.

Tax of 1912 $1.80

Stephenson, Bessie M. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon.
situat.il on Woodside Komi, being the
premises conveyed to Bessie M.
Stephenson by l.ouville V. Niles and
recorded in Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Hook 3433, page

Tax of 1912 $111.60
Moth assessment of 1912 T.06

Tttombly. Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon, on
Wildwood Street containing about
20.100 sq. ft. bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a point on northwest side
of Wildwood Street at a stake about
3t'l feet northeasterly from Cambridge
Street thence northwesterly by land
now or formerly of Samuel W. Twom-
bly alstut 3 '.' feet to land now or
formerly of Hanson thence northeast-
erly by and with Hanson land about
7c feet, thence southeasterly about 3 -9

feet, theme southwesterly about 70
feet t-- the point of beginning: also
another parrel .1 land with buildings
thereon •ituated on the north westerly-
side of Wild* I Street containing
about 1P5«.'.: «i it i-.u-.-l.-l a- fol.
lows; beginning at a point distant
nls-ut SI* feel caster!:, from Cam-
bridge Street, thence northerly by
land now ,.r formerly covered b> m -rt-

ghgc to Winchester Savings Hank
about 2-4 feet, tn, -c* southerly and
westerly about IS* foet to other land
of Mary Maria Twumbly, thence

about 307.3" feet to said Wildwood
Street, thence northerly and easterly
about 357 feet by said Wildwood Street
to the point of beginning.

Balance Tax of 191U $46.72
Tax of 1912 178.20
Moth assessment of 1912 4.94

Twombly, Mary Maria. A certain parcel
of land and the buildings thereon,
containing 1 ' ^ acres bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning on tne northerly
side of Wildwood Street, thence west
of north about 311.94 feet, thence
westerly about 205.43 feet by land now
or formerly of Waterhouse, thence
east of south about 325.3 feet, thence

|

n-rth of east about 205 feet to the
point of beginning.
Tax of 191* $36.00

Wheatley. Florence I. Land and build-
ings at the corner of Washington
Street and l'ark Avenue: bounded, be-
ginning at the corner of Washington
Street and l'ark Avenue the line runs
southeasterly by said Park Avenue
about 497 feet, thence northeasterly
by land now or formerly of Samuel P.
Bar. croft about 223 feet, thence north-
westerly by land now or formerly of
Kaynolda about 504 feet, thence south-
westerly by Washington Street about
216 feet to the point of beginning, con-
taining about 109,700 square feet.
Tax of 1H12 $296.55
Moth assessment of 1912 6.10

Woods, George Adams. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon
bounded beginning at a stone post on
the easterly side line of Sheffield Road
at land formerly of 1'hineas A. Nicker-
son et al 339.29 ft. southwesterly from
the southerly line of Church Street,
thence easterly by land furmerly of
1'hineas A. Nickerson et al 00.60 ft.

to a stone post, thence southeasterly
by land formerly of 1'hineas A. Nick-
vrson et al 77 ft. to a stone post,
thence westerly by land formerly of
J'hima* A. Nickerson et al 141.22 ft.

to a stone post on the easterly side
line of Shelheld Road, thence north-
easterly by Shetlieid Road -o ft. to
the point of beginning, containing
&»89 MJ . ft,

lax of 1912 $16«.75
.Moth ussi.TWnent -if 1912 1.3o

SON-RKSIDKNTS.
Carroll, .l.-hn A. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon, situ-
ated on Swntiton Street, being the
premises conveyed to John A. i_arn.ll
in-ill the ..state of Mary J. Carroll,
recorded in Middlesex South District
Registry -d' Deed-. Hook J'. 73, page

THE DIALECTICONS."

Last week the jrirls of the "Dialecti-
' con," the Hitrh School girls' debating
\ club, held their regular meeting. The
subject of the debate of the evening
was: Resolved, that the Town of Win-
chester should have granted Mrs.

I

Sanborn's petition to be allowed to
.
establish a moving picture show.

I

Miss Margaret Adriance opened the
debate for the affirmative. For the
negative, Miss Marion Barry. Then
the question was open to discussion
from the floor. Miss Marjorie Wait
for the affirmative and Miss Constance
Smith for the negative gave very
good arguments. Miss Elizabeth
Symmes was the closing speaker for
the negative and Miss Esther Cutting
for the affirmative. The judges were
Miss Weeks and Miss Hoyt.
The affirmative side won the debate.

Miss Betty Pa-ssano, acting president,
was chairman of the gathering.
About twenty members were present.

MILWARD—BfGBEE.
Mr. Victor Tilson Milward of

Wyoming and Mrs. Marion White
Bugbee of 1"> Foxcroft road, this town,
were quietly united in marriage on
Sunday by Rev. Joel II. Metcalf of the
Unitarian Church.

soldiery has rendered the country
since the coming of peace, declaring
that the escape of the United States

Conducted by the Winchester League, from the danger of inflation was
largely due to the intelligence of the
soldier-voter during the administra-
tion of "the hero of Appomatox" and
ending with an a-scription of gratitude
to the men whose support in their
last days "contains no touch of
charity."

XI
Tax of 1912 $5*05
Motii assessment of 1012 1.28

Davis, Robert VI. , Jr. About 5600 s.|. ft.

of land being lots No. 140 and 141 on
the south side of Irving Street, plan
of <;. Kdward Smith, recorded in
.Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeils, liook of plans 70, page 41.
Tax of 1012 $5.40

1 letch, r, Kdward C. A certain parcel of
land situated on Shetlieid Road, being
the premises conveyed to hdward C.
Fletcher by John Abbott and re-
corded in Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 3656, puge

"fax of 1912 $66.16

1'letcher, Kdward C. A certain parcel
of land situated on Shetlieid West, be-
ing the premises conveyed to hdward
( . Fletcher by I'rank 1.. Ripley et al
and recorded in Middlesex Soutn
Registry of Deeds, Hook 3665, page

" Tax of l.i 1 2 $10.80

(Jurin. Heirs of Belle K. About 5ii"0

square feet of land on the easterly
side of Holland Street, formerly Lake
Avenue, being lot ;i mi plan of J. IS.

Judkiiis, dated July 1«,5. J. Hovey,
surveyor, bounded, beginning at a
point on the easterly side ol Holland
Street, said point being about 200 feet
distant from tne intersection of tne
southerly line of Oak Street and the
easterly line of Holland .-street, thence
southerly by -aid Holland Street 50
feet, thence easterly by lot 1 1 on said
plan lull feet, thence northerly by
land now or formerly of Harrold and
Jourdon 50 feet, thence westerly by lot
7 on said plan 100 feet to the point
of beginning.
Tax ol l '.ii 2 $2.70

Hester. Joseph M. Land and buildings
on cedar street, being part of lot 31
as shown ..n plan owned by Joseph
Stone, recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Hook of
I'lnns 10, i'lan 35. Said lot 31 is
bounded, northerly by Cedar Street 75
feet, westerly by West Cellar Street
loo feet, southerly by lot 32 on said
plan 7 5 feet, ensterl) by lot 30 on said
plan 75 feet ; and tne part of said lot
intended to [v covered by this descrip-
tion is that part remaining after de-
ducting the portion deeded by one
Jnson K. Heri-ick to Mary A. Hernon
and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds Hook 312*. i'age 6.

Tax ol 1912 $58.50

$54.00

De

Kaveiiey, Charles 11. Lots 312. 313,
314 and 315 on plan of Levi Ci.

Hawkes, Surveyor, dated Sept. 1891,
recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Hook of 1'lans 71. I'lan 4J.
bounded, easterly by White Street 100
feet, southerls by lot 16 on said plan
loil feel, westerly by lot 311 on said
plan 100 feet, northerly by Arthur
Street lOO feet, containing als-ut
10,000 square feet.
Tax of 1912 $;

»cke, Augusta *>. A ce
land with the building*
lot 2 on I'ratt's plan
I'urk. dated Ju<

•tai

.1 w-
III

arcel of
n being
ilgemvre

ded
Middlesex South District Registry

of Deeds, I'lan Rink 70, plan 4'.'.

bounded southerly by Church Street
•> ft-, westerly by lot 1 l-.rt.6x ft.,

northerly by lot marked William
Hoynton sl.su ft., easterly by lot
3 184.40 ft., containing 14.840 so, ft.
Tax of 1912 $157.05

Lynde, Julia M About 36,294 square
feel of laud, Uing lots 5, 11, 12, 21,
23. 24 and the southern half of lot
19 a* shown on plan of Lake Avenue
of J. I!. Judkiiis. Josinh Hovey, Sur-
veyor, dated July 1*75. and recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds. Hook of I'lnns 30, I'lan 40.
Tax of 1012 $28.*0

Marston. Walter C. or Harlow H. Rogers
by fax Title. A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon numb, red
42 and 44 Holland Street, being the
premises conveyed to Walter C, Mar-
ston by (ieorge W. Hurd and recorded
in Middlesex South District Registry
of Deed-. H.-.k 3431, page 42.
Tax of liil2 $1S.OO

Mason, lanny P. A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon, num-
bered S26 Main Street la-ing the
premises convey.il to Fanny I'. Mason
by William K. Blodgett et al trustees,
and recorded in Middl.-sex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds, Look 3425,
page 33".

Tax of 1012 $237.60
McDonald, Kstella C.-nnors. Al»-ut 4.0m)

Ml. feet of land, being lot 40 on the
west side of Main Street, as shown on
plan of Sheridan Circle, recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, H-.H,k of plans '.'7. Plan 4*.
Tax of 1912

Nason. Abble M. A certain parcel of
land, with the buildings thereon,
Isiund.s) t-eginning at a js-int on the
northerly side of Orient Street 159. ,*4

feet distant from Washington Street,
thence northerly 100 feet, thence east-
erly so feet, thence southerly loo feet
to Orient Street, thence westerly by-
Orient Street *n feet tn the point of
beginning, being lot 9 on plan re-
corded in Middlesex South Registry of
Deeds, Plan Hook 77. plan 50, con-
taining B00A square feet.
Tax of 1912 tiSAO

Newman. Heirs Jame*. Land and build-
ings at the comer of Norwood Street
and Cottage Avenue, bounded, begin-
ning at a point at the corner of Nor-
wood Street and Cottage Avenue
thence running northwesterly by said
Norwood Str.st 75 t feet, thence south-
westerly als-ut »2 f.x-t. them-.- south-
en-terlv about s,\ f,.„tt thence north-
easterly by said Cottage Avenue about
l(-2 fixt to the p.unt .-f beginning,
containing about 7:i7o square Ceet.

Tax of |f.l2 $107..---.

Moth assessment of 1912 .63

Pafick O'Ri.-r.i. n. Heirs or Devisees.
All that c-rtain tract --f land situated
part!..- in W-bi-.m and partly in Win-
chester, bounded a- follows: p.-gin-
ning at northwesterly corner of
premises on southerly -Me of Pond
Street in Woburn at private way at
land supposed to !» owned by the
B -si, n le, Co.. from thence the line
runs in an i-n-t.-rl> direction by and
w ith said 1'- tnl Street al—Jt 25 3-1

$3.60

rods to land now -»r formerly of Rufus
Pickering, thence turning the line
runs in a southerly direction on and
by said land of Pickering and on and
by land of owners unknown about
4rt 1-4 rods to land now or formerly
of Gilbert Richardson, thence turning
the line runs in a westerly direction
on and by said land of Richardson
about 26 rods to the private way above
mentioned, thence the Imc runs in
a northerly direction by and with
said private way about 57 1-2 rods to
point of beginning, excepting such
part of said land situated in Woburn,
Massachusetts, being the premises de-
sirib-d in lax Title Deed to Town of
Winche-ter and recorded in Middle-
sex S-.uth District Registry of Deeds.
Book 33*0, page 332.
Tax of 1012

Patrick ORiorden. Heir
A certain tract of land situated in
Winch.-ster bounded and described

:

Beginning at westerly corner of
premises on southcrlj side of Cross
Street at land of Boston & Lowell
Railroad at a fence, from thence the
line runs easterly by and with said
Cross Street 402 feet more or less to
land of s. C. Small. Tr . at a stone
wall

: thence southerly by land hist
mentioned 340 feet to an angle; thence
slightly deflecting to the east still by
said last mentioned land 26s 1-2 feet
to land of h.-irs of John Fitzgerald;
thence turning the line runs south-
winterly by land of said Fitzgerald
heirs, land of Harris heirs and land
of City of Somerville .Wi feet to land
of Boston & Lowell railroad Company,
thence northerly by said railroad com-
pany land 920 feet to point of begin-
ning, containing nine acres more or
less, being the premises described in
Tax Title Deed to Town of Winches-
ter and recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 33*0,
page 320.

Tax of 1912 $216.00
Peeohe, Joseph. About 12,**4 square

feet of land being lots 310, 343, 344,
345 and 316 on the north side of
Swanton Street as shown on plan of
Suburban Land Improvement Com-
pauy. record.il in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Hook of
I'lan- 71. Plan 49.
Tax "f 1912 $13.50
Ninth Ai portionment ,.f the Sewer

Assessmint -f P.MI3 7.94
Rand. Minnie I.. A certain parcel of

land ith the buildings thereon situ-
ated at the corner of Mt. Vernon and
Stevens Streets liounded as follows:
beginning at the aforesaid corner the
line runs northerly by Stevens Street
about 141 feet, thence easterly by an
unnamed street about 15s feet, thence
southerly by land of Kennedy about
13" fi*t. thence westerly by Mt. Ver-
non Street about 173'.. feet to the
point of beginning, containing about
22050 sq. ft. being the premises con-
veyed to Minnie L. Rand by Thomas
M. deary and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds,
H.-.k 3359. Page 32.
Tax of 1012 $169.20
Moth assessment of 1012 2.6"

Small. K. Hartley. About 5001) square
feet of land, being bis 77 and 7* on
the north side of Wendell Street, n*
shown on plan of the Suburban Land
Improvement Company, recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry "f
Deeds, Ib-.k .-f Plans 71. Plan 49.
Tax of 1912

Smith, fi. Kdward. 1 and on the south-
easterly side of Highland Avenue, be-
ing part of lot 33 on a plan at the
end of It,. ,k 1316 in the Middlesex
South District Deeils. bounded begin-
nine at the northerly corner of the
lot the line runs southeasterly by land
now or formerly of one Sanborn 1»1
feet, thence southwesterly by land
taken by the Commonwealth of Mass.
45 feet, thence southerly by the same
land 4.5 feet, thence northwesterly by
lot Ml on said plan 1*3 feet, thence
by the southeasterly line of Highland
Avenue 5" feet p. the point of be-
ginning, containing al-.ut 10,000 sij.

feet.

Tax of 1912

Sprague. Edgar W. or William H. Vin-
cent by Tax Title. AUnit 5000 -quare
feet of land being lots 367 and 36s
the east side of I.oring Avenue, plan
of Suburban Land Improvement Com-
pany, recorded in Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Rook of
Plans 71. Plan 40.
Tax of 1912

Stevens. Harry E. A
land being lots 16s
of Levi C. Hawkes recorded in Mill
sex South District Registry of Deeds.
Rook of Plans 71. plan 40. being the
premises ronvey.il to Harry K. Stevens
by Martha Anthony, and recorded in
Middlesex South Dstri.t Registry of
Diils, Hook 3402. page 274.
Tax of 1912

Thurston. Louisa M. A certain parcel
of land situated on Cambridge Street
la-ing the premises conveyed to Louisa
M. Thurston by David E. Converse
and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Book 1505,
page 305.

Tax of 1012 $2$.«0
Watson. Harhie S. A certain parcel of

land lieing lot .*4 on Stevens plan,
dated May 1*96 and recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, plan bi«.k 07, being the premis-
es conveyed to Barbie S. Watson by
Fred W. W.xkI et al. and recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. H-.k 3632. Page 371.
Tax of 1012

A. W. ROONEY.

Collector of Tbim for the Town of Win-
cheater.

May 22, 1914.

Sixty pastors of Dayton, Ohio,
preached equal suffrage sermons, and

!
two hundred in Cleveland, Ohio, on

! Mother's Day. Ohio's late suffrage

|
campaign is bearing fruit and omens
are favorable for success in it.* next
effort.

The Woman's Journal says: "A
suggestion of "Father's Day" to be
observed one month from "Mother's
Day" has been made by Mrs. (ieorge
Blauvelt. the new president of the
Kenton County E^ual Franchise As-
sociation of Kentucky. "No organiza-
tion in all the world advocates more
than the suffrage association,' writes
Mrs. Ogle of Corrington, 'that father
and mother together make the perfect
home." "

Mrs James Wickersham, wife of the
Delegate in Congress, gives some ex-
cerpts from the Report from Alaska,
which are interesting: "The old say-
ing that the last shall be first, and the
first shall be last, is peculiarly appli-
cable to the Woman's Suffrage situa-
tion in Alaska. The U. S. purchased
Alaska in 1867; Congress provided
for the appointment of a Governor
and Judges in 1884; but it was not
until 1912 that Congress provided a
legislative body for the last great
frontier territory.
By a proviso in the ninth section

of the Act of August 24th, 1912, creat-
ing the Legislature of Alaska and ex-
tending power to legislate, Congress
provided, 'That nothing herein con-
tained shall be held to abridge the
right of the Legislature to modify the
qualifications of electors by extending
the elective franchise to women.'
The first bill introduced on the first

legislative day of the meeting of the
first Legislature of the Territory of
Alaska gave effect to this proviso
in the Act of Congress; it was the
first bill to pass the House, and the
first to pass the Senate, and was the
first bill to be signed by the Governor,
becoming a law on March 21st, 191'!.

The bill passed without a dissenting
vote in either branch of the Legisla-
ture!
N'ow a woman has the same civil

rights in Alaska that her husband or
brother has, and the Act provides that
'All laws that impose or recognize
civil disability on a wife which are
not imposed or recognized as existing
to the husband, are hereby repealed;
and for any unjust usurpation of her
property or natural rights she shall
have the same right to appeal in her
own name alone to all courts for re-
dress that the husband has.'

This status is not based on mere
chivalry, but is the result of the belief

of the fundamental proposition that
the wives and sisters of Alaskans are
as good as the men and have equal
burdens with them in extending civili-

zation into the undeveloped regions."
Had the New England pioneers but

realized this "fundamental proposi-
tion" when they saw their women
bearing all the terrors and hardships
of those almost unbearable early
years, with fortitude equal to their

own, and had John Adams had the
courage to carry his wife's words,
"Remember, John, we women are as
much interested in all this as you are,"
to be acted upon by the first Constitu-
tional Convention, all this wearisome
struggle in which we women have
been so long engaged, would have
been saved.
We cannot believe that Massachu-

setts men will long lag behind their
Alaskan brothers.

Mary E. Allen,
Chairman Press Com.

be
$100 Reward, $100

The) reader* of this paper will
8leased to l.arn that there is at least
read. d disease that science has bet -\

, able to cure In all Us stages, and that is

j
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 'he on'.v

fosltive cure now known to the tneduul
raternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

; disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the Mood
nnJ mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the) patient strength by

i burbling up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its c-.iratlve pow«
<rs that they offer One Hundred Dollar*
for any case that It f.-.ils to cure. S. r.J

for list of testimonials.
»A.idre« F. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by sll Dm—lst«, Tr?.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Wilson the Stationer will sell fire-

works as usual this year from June
10th to July 10th.

mom

By virtu* -f the power of sale contained in •
certain mortgage .Iced niccn by Annie E.

Herrick. in her rinht. and her husband,

.lH.s.-n K Herrick. of Woburn. Middlesex

County, Massachusetts, to the Hyde Park
Sn.inits Hank, dated March 11. 190S, and
recorded with Middlesex South Pistrict

Deeds, book So.-

.', lnvc ST.*. for breach of

the condition of sai.l mortgage deed and
for the | urisw.- of foreclosing the same. » ill

he sold at public auction, .-n the premise*
hereinafter described, on

Thursday, June 25, 1914, at three o'clock

and fifteen minutes In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
sni.1 mortgage deed, namely!
A certain parcel of land, with the huildinjrs

•.hereon, situated in Winchester, in sai.l Coun-
ty of Middlesex, l-ciiin a part of l.-t num-
ber thirty-one 1SI1 on a i Ian of house Ma
owned b) J »eph Stone, recorded with Middled
sex South District Deeds, plan hook 11', plan
Si, and bounded and dest'i-ita-d as follows |

Northerly by Cedar street, thirty-seven and
.".-1" feet: Westerly by the reinainitui part of
sai.l l.-t thirty-one l".Ui. sixty-twu and 5-10
f.i t :

Southerly by the remaining portion of
-ai.l lot thirty-one i3U. thirty-sewn and 5-ld
feet: and easterly by lot munlier thirty (SO)
on said plan, sixty-two and .VH -»'-'J.'.t feet,
containing SIHS.TS s.p f( --f land. .It is

understood that said Cedar Stint is now
called Treni.tnt Street i

Said premises are to he sold subject to anj
unpaid t.ixcH or other public ass.-ssm.-nte'.

S2i10 of the purchase money to Im- paid at the
time -.!' sale Other terms made known at
time and place of sale

1IVHK I'AKK SAVINCS HANK. Mortgage*
II. \rtbur H Hurt, its Treasurer.

Ilostoii. Mass., May :•'-, I'..; 1.

myi'.'.jeS.U

ShoePolishes
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY
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CANVAS SHOI .

CUAN-Milll

raiifhh insin
API 1 1 1

Ii

Willi I /WAS

A
"CILr EDGE," l.e- only Indus' shoe dress. i c that

pni.iti.i-ly . .nun us Oil. Blinks. 1'olisins ai .1 l'r.-
Mrvcs ladies' and Children s shoes, suuies Hilboul
rubbing, -tic. "FRENCH GLOSS," IPC.

"D*NDV"rnmhiiiKi;on for clranlng and polishing
all k. lids . f russet or tan shoe-, sic. "STAK"s^e, l"C.

"QUICK WHITE" . In liquid form wi:hspoi.L-i quirk-
lycleansaud whitens dirty cantosfi -» jut..v .v.
"ALBO" cleans ind whitens BIT K. M'BTCK.

SVF.DE, amlnims SHOES. In r I wn:lecak-s
]u. ;,eiliii H ue h..x. s, wiih sp.-n.-e. ;- c. In hand-
suitif, lsrgc a.uniiiiuui boxes, with spoi.tre, v-'c.

If rn.ir dealer d n.-i keen the k nd "-u want.si-nd us
the "rice i n -Un.i.s l..r full size p„- katic. chariies j-h.,1.
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.
E
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8
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Tht CU'<I mid TMigml M,i>iu'\utureri of
Shot l\ilnhes in Hie It'oiU.

Il> virtue of the power of sale contained in .
certain in.-itvni.-c deed Kiven by Annie E.

Herrick, in her ri>sht. nnd her husband,

Jason V.. Herrick, of Woburn. Middlesex

County, Massachusetts, to the Hyde Park
Savinn- Hank, dated March II. 191IS, and
recorded with Middlesex S.-uili District

fiveds, Iss.k ;;.._"i, pint.- fi'i., for breach of

the condition of said mort|EUKc ili-c.1 mid
for the piirp-.se of foreclosing the same, will

he sold at pwb Ii.- miction, on the premises

hereinafter described, on

Thursday, June 25, 1914, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises envejed by
said mortwure deed, namely

A certain parcel of land, with the hiiildlneS
i
thereon, -limited in Winchester, in said Coun-

; Iv ..I Middlesex, and li.-iiiK a pari of lot num-
ber ll-.irty.one . :| I i on i. plan ..f house I. -la

owned b> Joseph Stone, recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, i ian b.«.k II', |dun
3a, and bounded and .1 rilied a- f.dlows:
W.sl.rh by West Cedar Street, thirty-seven

land .'.-in illT.Sl f.it; Southerly by lot numb, r

tiiirty-two i:-Ji on said plan seventy-five iT.'-l

I feet ; Kn.-terlv by |..l number thirty -:i n
said plan, thirty-seven and 5-1(1 feet : mid

I

northerly by the remniniliK portion of said

I
lot thirty-one illli seventy-five feel, con-
taining 2al'J *. s.|. ft. of land.

I Said premises arc to la. sold subject to nny
. unpaid taxes or other puhlii assessments.
I f the purchase money to be paid at the
time of sale. Other terms male known lit

,
time and place of sale.

HYDE I'AKK SAVINGS HANK. M .rtvuifo.
By Arthur II. Hurt, its Tr. usurer.

Il.st. .11, Mass . May 26, IliW.
my2i'.je.'.,ia

TOWN OK WINCHESTER.

PETITION FOR RELOCATION
KENDALL STREET.

OF

..... ,. „.,„. , ._ • Office. Sionehum Jl.t-W
T l.LKPHONKS

, Residence. »\-\\
t(|i|"l l 'i3HM)g

WIN DOl'BLE HEADER.

J4.60

»u.no

$.-..-10

crtain pi el of
plan

On Memorial Dav at Wedjrpmere
Field, off Wildwood street, the Wild-
wood Athletic Cluli of this town lieat

the Ashmont A. C. in two trames of

baseball, the first irame troinir nine
inninjrs and the second only five.

In the third inning of the first

irame Budreau was responsible for a
three-base hit and he also made four
runs for his team. In the seventh
Cobb also lined out a triple. Heavev
had a triple to his credit in the fourth
inninir of the second irame.

The line-un for the first jrame was
as follows: Wildwoods 24, Ashmont 1.

Wildwoods Ashmont
R. Saltmarsh, 8b 2b, p, Budrot
G. Budreau, c rf. Houton
L. Cobb, p 3b, 2b, H. Glover
R. Fenno, 2b p. cf, Hearne
R. McDonald, lb lb. If, Todd
F. Black, ss c. Boots
11. Davis, If lb, If. Dewey
Heavev, cf ss. R. Clover
W. Tower, rf cf, rf, Neilson
The score of the second fame was

Wildwoods 7, Ashmont 1. The line-

up:
Wildwoods Ashmont

MacAddams, 3b lb, If, Todd
Budreau. c c, Neilson
Cobb, If lb, Dewey
Heavey. p ss, R. Glover
McDonald, ss rf, Houton
H. Davis, lb cf, Hearne
Black, 2b 3b, H. Glover
Tower, rf lb, Budrot
H. Olmstead, cf 2b, Glowe

YuTK K [> HRIiliY lilVKN.
•* tint the sub-. -i havM liven
duly appointed ext 'iiinrs of the will

of Kichnid Warrvti Sawyer. Intc of
Winchester in t he Cnintv of Middle-
sex. deceased, testa e. nnd have laken
upon themselves that trust by giving
l..ind. and Dorinm-e 1). Currier aepoini-
ire- J. Hit-hard Henilev of ft* Cnlmnhin
si i eel. SwainiMcot'., Mass., his imeot
as t lie law ill recto

All person* having demand* upon the
eslaie of said deceased are reiju'red to

exhibit the si- me: and all persons In-

debted i" said (stale arc called upon
to make paj nieui tin- oub^crilier.

M WW li v\w \ Kit,

I.-NAI/. Kl.KI.X",

I)'i|;l:.\\, K II f'l lllitKH.

Address) Kxc.ut.ir-.
,j Lake View terrace,

Winchester, Ma-s.
May li'U. my:j|.fi.l2

Winchester. Mass.. May «. 1PU.
To the Middlesex County C'lnimissiiincrs;

Respectfully represent tin- undersigned in-

hnbitlints . f the Town of Winchester in said
I'ounty that Kendall Street fr>>m Mt. Vernon
Street to Hridile Stre. t in said Town is in

need of rel-.cation. Wherefore, we pray that

you will relocate said way.

Ceoruc T. Dax-idson and four others.

MOTICK l» HEREBY I.IVK.V, tha'
tin- oiilisciiber hit* been duly

appoiiiied adniinistrnt nuf Ibe es'att of

CliHilcs \V. .>bai tuck laieo) VViuchester
in the (nun y «t Middiesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon liim-
self that tru»i by bond, a»
tin- law dire.ts.

All persons having deinaud* upon
t lie e»taie of said deceased aie re>|Uiieil

t.i exhibit the same: and a 1 pi'isnis

indebted in said eslaie aie called
upon t-i make payment to

ClIAIil.K- K Sll ATI | 'i K.
(Address, Atliiiiui*tiaf.ir.

l'.' i ..ncii-K street,

BiiAii.n. M,i>s.

May 2(i. 1KI4 mvj.',-.".V'e".

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting ..f the County Cnmrnissloncrs
for the County of Middlesex, at i iinibrldKe,
in said Count:., on ti.e first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in tin- ycur >.f our Lord one thousiirii
nine hun.lr.ii and fourteen, t>- wit, by a I-

j.nirnm.n! at said CnnibridKC on the twelith
day .-I May. A. I>. lull.

(In tl... foieil-.illK petition. Orderisl, that
the Sli.ntr of sii id County, oi h s peputv,
i-i.e notice t.. all persons and .• rations
interest.sl therein. Hint sai.l ( ommisslonera
will in.s-t for the purpose of viewing the
premises and hearlnif the parties at the Select-
men's lbs.ni in Winch. -t.r in said County, on
Monday, tile t . elite. nii.th day of June, A. I),

lull, at ten o'el-sk in the foren-.on, by serving
til- Clerk ..f the Town of Wir.ch.-st r with a
copy of sai.l petition and of tin* order there-
on, thirty day. at least lief»re said view, and
b> publishing the same in the Winchester Star,
a newspaper printed ;.l said Wir.rli<s.ter, throe
weeks successively, tie la-l publication to be
fourteen .lays al least before said view, and
also by posting the same in Iwo public plac s
in the said Town "f Winchester f-.iirtiN-n days
la-fore said view: nnd that he make return
ot his doings herein, to said ('omm.ssioners,
at the time and place fixed for said view and
hearing.

MAI. I'll N SMITH. As.'t Clerfa
Copy "f petition and order thereon.

Attest.
RALPH N. SMITH. Ass't i '1A

A True Copy. Attest.
I.Y.MAN li. HANDS. Deputy Sh.-rilT.

my 22,211.jUnS

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.

PETITION FOR RELOCATION OF
ELM STREET.

ADDRESS BY EX-CONGRESSMAN
McCALL.

U.S.;

New Modern Dancing.

The leading Expert and Instructor
in New York City writes: "Dear
Sir:— I have used Allen's Foot-Ease,
the antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes, for the past ten years.
It is a ble<sinjr to all who are' com-
pelled to be on their feet. I dance
eiyht or Jen hours daily, and find
that Allen's Foot-Ease keeps my feet
cool, takes the friction from the' shoe,
prevents corns and Sore, Achine feet.
I recommend it to all my pupils."

iSiirnedi E. Fletcher Hallamore.
Samrlc free. Address, Allen S.

"imstcJ , I.eRoy, N. Y. may8,4t

CHARLES HACUE
CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED and REFINISHED

SHOP, 605 MAIN STREET
Telephone 8A9-.VI iuy-t5,3n

At the memorial services held hv
the Edward W. Kinsley Post No. 11::.

G. A. R., of Boston, in Tremont Tem-
ple last Saturday morninir. former
Congressman Samuel W. McCall of

Winchester was the speaker of the

day.
In hi* address Mr. McCall men-

tioned the slow evolution of the con-

ception of the fact that the United
States is a nation and not merelv a
confederation, of the moral as well as
the political issues involved in the
war, and of the service the citizenship

Certain Relief
from headaches, dull feelings, and
fatigue of biliousness, comes quickly

—and permanent improvement in

bodily condition follows— after your
stomach, liver and bowels have
been toned and regulated by

Mor 's Sale

Hy virtue nr.d in execution nf the power of

sale contained in a certain mortKRKe deed

Riven by Kred S. Howard tr. James J.

Myers, dated April 2. WOS, and recorded
uith Middlesex South District Deeds, hook

33&P, iwpe 209, for the breach "f the c .n-

.rti.-Ri.-e deed and for

usfng said niortk-afcre,

Winchester, Mass.. May s, (914,

T" the Middlesex County Commissioners:
K.-i-eetfiilly represent the undersigned in-

habitants of the Town of Winchester in said

County that Kim Street from Mt. Vernon
Street to Hridk-e Street in *ai-l Town is in
need of relocation. Wherefore, we pray that
you will relocate «nid way.

George T Davidson and four others.

diti'.n of the said

the purpose of fo

will he sold at puld

in the town of Wit

rtio tne

Monday, June 1 5th. 1914, at eleven

o'clock in tne forenoon,

Sold ererywl bests. tOe-, 28e.

all and singular the premises conveyed by
I

laid mortgage deed, namely :

—

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
'

thereon -ituated in Winchester in the i'ounty 1

of Middlesex and Commonwealth aforesaid,
and bounded and described as follovs : North-
westerly on Wa-Hnton Street, one hundr'-d 1

ninety-five and .>•!(") f..t: Southwesterly on .

Park Avenue, four hundred ninety-seven f.-t',
|

Southeasterly <-r. land ..f owners unknown,
two hundred four and oS-lon f.-,t; and North,
easterly on lard now or formerly .-f Rayr.ol r.

f.- - hundred three nnd lT-100 feet: c-ntaininif
'.:•'. suuare feet of land more or i s-, ac- i

c.-rdirg P- plan receded with said m'.rtgage.
Said premises -.>i',l \- «/•!.! subject t-- a'l

vglid existing li— .- and ^r--':i. ti'.r,-. res. r-.a-

l-or f irther information n- v. rms of -ale
Inquire • f the undersigned at Rooms 1A2*-1 21. I

N-- M State St li- •:<-. M.,.— f- I

J XMKs .) MV'.i'.s. M -: (eager.
:

p. -ton. Massachusetts. May ISM

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex. «».

At a meeting of the County Commissioner!!
for the County of Middlesex, at ( amhridge,
in said County, on the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
nir.e hundred and fourteen, to wit, hy arl-
journment at said Cambridge on the twelfth
da> of May. A. D 19] 1.

fin Ihi foregoing i-tition, Ordered, that
the Sheriff of said t-uM), or his Deputy,
give n dice to all Irt-rsons and corporations
interested therein, that -ail I '-.mmissior.ers
will met for the p-jrp.*.- of ei.-uir.g trm
premises and hearing t',.- parties at the Select*
rr.cn'- R-» m in Winchester in said County, on
Monday, the twenty-ninth day of June, A. V
1914. at ten o'clock in the foren...n. by s.-r- ing
«' Clerk ol tin- Town of Wii-h.-st.-r with a
copy •! s«,.| petition and of this order there-
on, thirty day- at least before said view, ar.-l
by publishing the sam- in the Winchester Star,
a r,-— r printed at -aid Winche. ter, thr-e
w-eekj successively, the last publication tn I*
fourte-n <la> - at least before -aid view, and
a!*o hy posting trie «anie in public placet)
:: the said Town of Winchester fourteen days
l. for* "aid view . and that he make return
of • •- doings h-r.-ir.. t-. -aid Commissioners,
,t •: turn and placs fixed for said view and

l< M.PH N -MITII. Ass't Clerk.
(--,;. ,.f petition .-• r. • I order thereon.

Attest.
RALPH N". SMITH, .\-,'t Cl-rk.

A True Copy, Att.-t.
LYMAN II RP HARDS. Deputy Sheriff.

n"> -'-'..' '-.j'in5
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WINCHESTER |
OIK OFFICE IV KWT OFFICE BLOCK i* open every week .lay

from > a. \t uj n !•. hUk Saturday evening*. " to A touring car
In aiwa>> mi haii'l ready to »ho» prospective customers our lai>te list of
properties offered for sale In thi» town. Inc udetl in thi* li«t are homes of
Moderate price* offered ai 53000 aiid upward, and many new. attractive
cement and »liing!e house, ranging in price from CIO 600 to #17.000. If
ppsaible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
W£ or Uii-2.

Unusual Opportunity

To Purchase Attractive 9
Itoom House in the best Residen-
tial Section of the East Side;
lower floor has attractive living-
room, dining-room, kitchen and
laundry; 2nd floor has 4 large
chambers and new tiled bath:
maid'- room on -'lid; shade and
fruit trees; large lot of 15,000
feet; 7 minutes to either Win-
chester or Wedircmore Stations;
hot air furnace which heals very
satisfactory; electric and gai
light; coal atiil pas range in
kitchen. Price S'JoOO.

Exceptional Bargain

Modem Colonial House of 11
linom- and .1 Baths; sleeping
porch screened; garage; excel-
lent .-hade tree-; on car line;

ideal location lor doctor'- home;

lower floor has large living-
room, dininp-room, modern
kitchen, and den; also toilet and
lavatory; 1 larpe chambers and

hatha on 2nd; 2 maid's cham-
bers and trunk- room on .'Jrd;

hot-water heat; electricity; S27fi
feet land. Price $1 1,000.

Attractive Ridgefield

Property comprising 11 rooms
and 2 baths; lower floor, laree
living-room, dining-room, libra-
ry and den, modern kitchen; 4
large chambers and 2 baths on
2nd; 2 larire maid's chambers on
•"id; hot-water heat, electric
light, hardwood floors, beamed
ceilings, coal and eras ranjre in
kitchen; larire piaz/.a, larire lot
with attractive grounds; •"> min-
utes to Wedtremere Station; 'i

minutes to elevated car line.
Price 911,000.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO,, Ag

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mess.

RIDGEFIELD Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to

We courteously invite your inspection.

GEORGE C. OGDEN
4 RIDGEFIELD ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA S.

5027 Auto Accidents last year
188 killed, 2923 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or Information regarding same,
consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 6020

Winchester Exchange

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Presents
Prizes a Specialty

Voyage, Graduation and All

Occasion Cards

X Novels in the Lending Library

Fancy Work and Materials

s for Knight's Petticoats

Agents for Lewandos

Estate
Home <>f 10 rooms am! '2 hatha built a yei-» uro. Mi am hi nt, sleeping |*>rch.

on Corner lot with large shade trees. Trice Ss..".Uo.

New platter and shingled house on West SMc. 9 r.».nis and 2 baths for $7,500.

Large lot of land on Curtis street bordering on Weilge Pond, several fine old shad* traea
Price ii) cenu |>er foot

ll-use on Cabot street with 1" rooms, ha-
rent. Sale price $S,500. Any reasonable ter r

n.«

Nearly ne
I'rice $15.:0u.

hot water heat Can sell

house of 12 rooms and 3 bath rooms near Mystic Lakes, garage for t ea

New 6 room cement house just off Highland avenue, large living room with Are ptaaa,
fruit trees on the lot. l'riee I4,5ni).

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwo «l dors, combination heat, t open Area oa
corner lot of 10,000 s-iuare feet for $10 per month.

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small house and barn, 2 acres of land, frull
on the place bring in several hundred dollars per season if properly cared for. Ren'
a year.

Single house of f rooms and large open attic for J3S per month. Owner will reduce
rent to SiO for privilege of storing furniturein the house.

House of 12 rooms and 2 baths with garage and S nctm of land. Rent $75 per month.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
On Saturday ami Sunday the odor

about our Mill Pond was very nottee-

alilc. This was particularly true
along Main street and near Waterfield
road. At the latter place there was
considerable stagnant water due to

the filling iii "I' the stream on the
southeasterly side of the Whitney lot.

<in Monday a -mall channel was duir

ami a -mall part of the present stream
diverted to keep the still water in

nioiion,

evening a Mrs. Dunn
- stricken with a lit

Ml. Vernon street at

inch, t hief Mcintosh
the time in the police

he immediately
the Winchester

At a recent meeting of the Provi-
donee School Hoard. Mr. William H. The June issue of the School Art-
Kddy, for several years principal of Magazine contains an article by Lil-
the Messer street Grammar School, Han Leslie Tower (Mrs. George R-
was unanimously appointed Head

. Tower) of Highland avenue oil th>
Master of the English High School t work of Miss Clara Atwood. the Bos-
in I rovidence. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy ton artist who draws for children,
are frequent visitors to our town. «•.,
Mrs. Eddy is well remembered as Miss n

Mother* eafl often save a journey to

! Boston by buying l»oy » hai>, cap-,
belts, pant*, blouses, jerseys, bstthine

suits, overalls, ilitl ni njj pant* ami union
sails of Franklin K liarnes ,V Co.

(in Sunda
of Wol.urn
while rid' .1

tin- ISapti-i

\\ a- pa- »ing
department auto :

took the woman to

Hospital. Afte
removed |n her

Mrs. Joshua
been spending
Cromwell. Con

• hei recovery -he was
home in Woliurn.

C. Kelley, who has
several weeks at

i„ returned to Win-
chester till- week.

The Bethany Society of the Second
(Congregational Church will hold a
Fond Sale at the home of Mrs. Henry

Ruth Story Devereux by our younger
people and as a successful teacher
m our hiirh school.

Mr. Qden B. Pyle, Jr., of Baltimore,
Mil., has been spending the week-end
with Mr. Wesley H. Blank. Both hoys
are finishing their sophomore year at
the Institute of Technology.

Miss Alice Cutting, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. frank A. Cutting of Oak
Knoll, has returned from the Mac-
Dullie school in Springfield, Mass.,
where she will In- a pupil again during
the coming year.

Mr. Sherman Saltmar.-h of Daft-
mouth spent the week-end at his home
on Ml. Vernon street.

Miss Krne Powers, the all-night
operator at the Winchester exchange,

Blood, Vine street, Tuesday, June left last Saturday for her two weeks'
from to li o'clock. All interested vacation at Atlantic City,

in the work arc cordially invited to The Woman's Missionary Society
attend, of the First Baptist Church held their

tfeorge A. Allan was in court last meeting of the season Tuesday.
Wednesday morning and lined $10 for The leaders were Mrs. Newton Shultis
common. -ino- work on a house at the and Miss Sara F. Kelber. Mrs. Wal-
eorner of Washington and Lebanon lace P. Palmer was the hostess. The
Streets before receiving a permit subject was "Missions in India."

from the Building Inspector. Considerable annoyance has been

The last meeting of the Mission
Union for the season will occur June
in, from " to 5 p. nr., and will be a
social meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelley and
family of Beverly were the guests this

week* of Mrs. Kelley's mother, Mrs.
John C. Sullivan of Holland street.

You can save money and time by
taking your silverware to the Win-
chester Trust Co. my2'.l,2t

Mr« ,s. D. I.e ami of Wellesley II 11 la,

formerly of this town. wa« operated oil

for appendicitis Tuc*dav at the Faulk-
ner Hospital. Jamaica Plain.

.Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs Philip T. French, Mr
and Mrs. Liudsey K. Bird and Mr ami
Mrs. K It. Perkins spent the holiday at

the Fanner cottage on the Vnni-ijuam
river, Gloucester.

Call at the little yellow house.

Mr. I!. A. Smith, the short-slop on
the Norwich L'ulversity Base Ball

Team, was the guest over Sunday of

myl".t.2t

lion. Samuel J. Elder has been

elected President of the Boston Y. M.
('. A. evening law school.

A horse attached to a dump cart

fell into the Ahcljonu river at the foot

of Spruce sticet Monday afternoon.
It look four men two hours to net the

poir.se out of the river.

Mr. Lawrence Clark of Boston,

formerly of this town, was visiting

friends here Wedm -day.

In a meeting of the Class of W. II.

S. I'.MT on Wednesday, Aldan Symtnes
Was elected class baseball captain.

The "Sunbonnet Sisters" will hold a
sale of cake, candy ami ice cream on

the Tyler lawn, corner of Main and
Merrick street-, for the benefit of the

Win<
noon
If -tormv it will be h
Hall.

Lake on account of the ex-
low water of the past few

Wil-

Mystic
treme
weeks

About time for ice blankets,
son the Stationer sells them.
Have a Pony Hide, June 12.

The announcement hist week that
the cup offered for the schoolboy base-
ball series in the primary schools was

by the teachers of the Wadleigh

The Winchester Trust Co. will care ! occassional at the Winchester Boat Mr. Arthur S. Adams of Mystic aven le.

for vour silverware at little expense. Club and other canoe landings about At the Annual meeting of the Manu-
script Club of Hoston, v hich was held

at the Huntington chambers. Tuesday
evening, Dr. Albert F. Ulaisdell of this

town was elected vice-president.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder left

j
last week foi a stay at their camp al

'. Mooseliead Lake.

Mr. Ilei belt A. Wadleigh and Mr
Limlsey A. Bird left yesterday for u

i Wtek's trip to West Virginia,

hool was incorrect. The cup was Have your fortune told. June 12.

presented by the teachers of the j
Mr ami Mr* Paul I). Po uier of calu-

Prince, ( hanin, Washington and Wy- met road are the parents of a little

man. and Mr. C. A. Lane and Supt. daughter, born Tuesday,
of Sehools Hereon. Twenty of the drivers of

gi\

I II l\ MH'Ve, MM III"' I't-IIVI,, "> .11*.

Chester Hospital, on Friday after-

ii, June 12. from " to "i o'clock.

Turkish towel and white sailor hats
loi boys ami girls are very popular at
our st ie this sejson. Franklin K.
liarnes «V Co.

Last Sunday morning the Rev.
Henry II. French of Maiden preached

I in Metcalf from the pulpit of the First Congre-
gational Church, he and Mr. Hodgdon

We hive already sold more boy. changing pulpits for the day.

rorosknit union suits ih;spn*i month Mrs. George W. Tilley of Cuttinir

I him all last season, only ">llc mi al! street returned last Sunday afternoon
siy.es, Franklin K. Ilames & t'o. from a two weeks' visit in Newport,

Mr. Wesley II. Blank has recently Rhode Island, where she visited rela-

pui chased a new 17-foot Morris canoe, lives.

You Wear B. V. D999

the road is \hv

you belong to

GET tilt' full fun out of your vaca-

tion in B. V. I). If you'ro r^o/,

>vork is plav, and oithor side of

shady side. In B. V. D.

the M / Won't Won t/

Ciitb". Join it to-day, and you'll look

at life throuiih rose-colored glasses, with

a quip on your lip and a song in your

heart. The B. V. D wearer is an opti-

mist, whose creed is "keep roo//" and
" vhvev up !

99 By the way, keep in mind

that alt "Athletic" Underwear is not

B. V. D. Buvthe
B. V. 1). of

the Win-
cheslet Laundry ("ompftiiy, together

with several guest •, eujoyed a bampiel
ai the t^uiney Bouse, liostoit, Wednes-
day evening. Mr. T. V. Desmontl acted

its toastmaster and many in the paily
weie called upon to respond with re

marks. Following the iianipiet bowl-
iDj; was enjoyed until a late hour.

Mis* Elizabeth S. Down returned
last week from a very enjoyable
week's nip to the l'acil'u coast.

Persons who de-Ire to be considered
for any vacancy which may arise in

the position of niial cairer, on the
roiiie starting frmn Wim-he-ter should
take the cxaiuililllioU to be held at

Boston on Sat., June 1.1, l'.'M. Apply
to P. M. Winchester. Ma>s , for uilor-

iiiatioti an I application blank.

The lire de|iariuieiit was called out
at li 45 mi the nioruiug of Memorial
Day for a lire a' the dump ai the

liei nesey place on ( ark street. Spaiks
fioin ihe dump set tire to the roof of

the house, which was extinguished
with a hand chemical. Ou the ivhuiiik
if the same day the department was
sailed for a dump lire at the c-iruer of

Fo.M-iott told and < ainlu i'lue street

which endangeied a house nearby.
This was aim extinguished wi'hotit

damage.
Dr. L. ('. Main/, has open -d dental

l-ailois in tbe White Ulmk mi Mt.

Mrs. Frank M. White has invited
the ladies of the Mission Union to her
.summer home at Allerton on Friday,
June l!»th. Those intending to accept
will please telephone Mrs. A. J. Wal-
lace, Winchester H22-W, before Sun-
day, June loth, and will meet at the
N'antasket landing to take the 10.15
a. m. boat. Basket lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt are at
the Toy Town Tavern, Winchendon,
Mass., for a few weeks.

.lo-eph Fron^illu of East Boston was
In the Wobnrii court Monday morning
cuaiged by the Wiiichesier police with
cirryinga haded revolver. His ease
was placed on tile afth his paying the
cost of the proeeediugs.

Keep cool, six lame in-i <|tialily

palm leaf fans lor 2V- at Franklin K.
Barnes ,v C„
Wolmrn II S, play- hall Willi Win-

cheslrr II. S- at Wiiichesier next Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lester F. Smith of
Hidge street are the parent- of a
daughter born. Toes.lay. June •_'nd.

Mi-s Foils, presbleut of • The Fort-
uighlly," will attend the Biennial Con
vent ion of the (ieneral Federation of
Women's Clubs in Chicago as its "of.
lii ial delegate." She leaves Monday
on Ihe "Special" provided for the
Massachusetts delegation and will be
with that body at the "Congress Ho-
tel."

Miss Mabel F. f ry left yesterday for
Chicano. Mo- wili atteud '•The
Biennial" as a delegate of ••The Foil-
ui s;hily " The meetings will be from
the ninth to the nineteenth inclusive.

Mr. William Murray ha* purchased
a Maiinon touring car.

Chief MclntosL had Tilo Delanly of
Harvard street. Camilla Kitardo of
Holland street ami Mai tin (troves of
Swanion st i eel in the SVoburn court
Monday moiuing charged with selling
Ibjuor The lirsl two were found guilty
and Iheii eases placed on tile, and the
latter was acquitted. All three houses
were raided last week Thursday, liipior
being found mi the premises,

A tiaeior attached to a steam lire

engine was in front of the town hall mi
Monday i.ight as'the citizens atten led
town meetiDg, giving a ilemoiistration
of the ease with which the apparatus
is turned ami started, ami a general
idea ol Us appearance.

Initial correspondence cards, die
stamped box paper "Winchester,
Massachusetts'* and "Winchester
Chambers" at Wilson the Stationer's.
T1ip.sI.Ih window in Allen's .irnn store un»

broken I>J h lm V slienlillnj! »iinllisl it ji-sIitiIiij-

Tills I- Hit. » mi lime Ihi» -tor., lm- liHil brokttll
WllnliiW.- hi. Inn a slmrt t

Misk Mnilvv Hovoy of this town, a Junior
»t Smith's t'»llcKe, will l»> on,. ,,( the ushers
for tin- commencement cvento nt that Cnllcicc

IWSTOS ciKKlCKi

10 Stall- Street

TKl.KI'IIOXKS
i.'J»T3

Main I Sg?|

Win.
J

M

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET , *>tu

I'OIMKK—MKI.LKTT.

Mr. Osborne Lewis I'orter of this
town, son of Mrs. Rebecca F. Porter
of Watertown, and Mis- Carrie Ethel
Melleti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Mellett of Main street, were
married at the home of the bride's
parents on Monday evening by Rev.
Orvillc ('. Poland, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,
The ceremony was performed at

eight o'clock in the presence of a large
gathering of relatives and invited
irUests of the couple. The large resi-

dence was handsomely decorated for
the occasion with spring Mowers and
ferns, the couple standing in front
of a bank of flowers and green.
They were attended by Mrs. Hat tie

I'. Benin of Woburn, who was matron
of honor, Mr. Robert S. Porter of
Watertown, the groom's brother, who

;
was the best man, and little Miss

i Amelda Mobbs, flower girl.

The bride wore a wedding gown of
white charmeuse draped with shadow

|
lace and with pearl trimmings. She
wore a tulle veil, fastened with a

I spray of lillies of the valley and car-

I ried a bouquet of bride's roses. The
.
matron of hoitor, her cousin, was
dressed in pink charmeuse trimmed
with shadow lace and carried pink
carnations. The flower girl wore a
dress of pink and lace with a broad
white sash.

The wedding inarch was played by a
stringed orchestra, the party entering
the pailors through an aisle of white

,
ribbon. The doulde ring ceremony

i was used.

Following the ceremony a reception

|
was held, attended by about one hun-

I

died, guests being present from many
j

of the surrounding towns and cities.

The couple were assisted in receiving
by Mr. and Mrs. Mellett and Mrs.

,
Porter. The ushers for both wedding

! and reception were Mr. Lee D. Mellett,

brother of the bride, and Mr. Fred-
erick Ilonin of Woburn.
Many handsome gifts of cut glass,

silver, linen and other articles were
received by Mr. and Mrs. I'orter, in-
cluding a set of silver table spoons
from the Young People's League of
Cambridge,
Following a wedding trip through

Nova Scotia and a summer spent in
New Hampshire, they will return to
Winchester, where they will make
their home.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY.

ins llo- I. nil.

Mi' this
tin. f..llii

W
box

lt..p.il| of t.i

2 . list ..I' i,s»...

.r v..!,.,- ..r To
••lory f. i nun ,

•Hirers of Wi
foil.- una . list ••( r.^
ol Win. hesti I- : VVinrhi'
I'll tnlunue of VViiirhtwter I'lililie l.ib'ri-ry, l'.MI2;

Itiil.- ami Kivllllllioti- of |'i.l,li. Si-hoo]* of
Wiiii li.wter : Dins-tor* of tin- Sc-li.-ls of Win.
ehi-ster. I-.MI2-H: Uiirb Si-leml i-oiii-..* of -tu.lv,
I'.iii:!; Hi-.-" Schisil It- .I.i . Iilank forms \wi
In Srlinol lleiuo tnii'iil of W in.-li. -t. i- ; i o|iies
..I Winchwti r SUir. Tin- Winchestei l'i. - and
Huston iliol> |.iiim-i-s

, liiiitisl Stairs coin-.,

iHsui-s of !!«:*
: Itnit.sl st,,'.- him. sUniim,

is* f I'.m:!: li-l of senior- ..f Wiiicbest>>r
Mich ScIkh.I ami Ho I. ScIiik.I l.all team. ll>03|
list of ..II rs of William I'lirkmnn I..«!i»c of
Mason-

; stali'tni-iit |ire|inri*i1 lo Cone. S. W.
Mclall: cu|i> of Nan.y Mow will; li-t of

.11... I'.iiill.

Ph
of June i:«w,
of that lint.- thei
il,-s.-ri|.tion ..r ever
Through Die iter

hurst, the lihrary
iiiBtcail of asli lik

III- V.'IM- the llllili

chainlelieis. a renililiK talile lik

in the lloston I'ijl.1 it- I.i)

lis:] on tin- nfteri n
ruin In the Star
printed n complcU
in the liuihlini;

..r Mr. Lewis l'nrk-
ish.-il iii anti'iiie oak,
est of the builditlg.

s or wrought iron, tilt

ie ones used
elvc reiidinir

hairs, ami a clock. Handel I'nml imwnted
the schisil with a Ihckc si/e urnnd |dano,
Daniel H. HndKor kiivc the copper for th«
U|i|ier top of thi- porte c.H-here, some ^ymna*
idum furnishinirs, Hnd numerous others,
amounting to several hundred dollars.

The huildinu commilU-e was ciimposed of
Mr. I.ewi- I'arkhurst. chairman. Daniel II

.

Iladtn-r, Charles K. t on y, Charles K. A. Cur.
rn-r and Kdwin N. Loverirur. Tbe s|«-aker»
w.re Mr. Lewis parkhurst. John II. Carter,
then chairman of the Hoard of Selectmen,
Charles K A. Currier, then chairman of tlx

School Hoard. An original ilislicaUiry hymn
written by Rev, William I. Lawrence was
then numr. Rev, Lawrence led in the devi*
lional part of the exercises. Arthur II. Run-
-.11. K-i . wa- the closInK speaker. Aa a
closinu hymn. America was sunif.

Martin of Sheffield road
s. S. Krnnconiu Thursday

Mr. Hertram r.

arrived Home ml th.

niorninx
The Wisteria liirls held their annual banquet

I

Tuesday eveninu at the Copley-IMaza. After
the han.|uct tin > attended the eveninu |*r-
formance ..f "t inier Cover."

Mr-. I I-. I.unt returnetl to Winchester this
w.'. s from V\ashinuton, D. ('., where she spent
tlo- u inter.

Mr. and Mis. Stanley R. Miller are at
Suuiri-el Island, Me., where they will spend the
summei

Marrla.'H inleiitioni. have I n tiled with th«
Town Clerk 1<\ Kdward I'. N'ostrniid •! Kalon
I reel an. I Neilie K Rogers ol Beverly, .lonelib
W. I utflit "I Water -treet and L.-tnla II.

Karrelloi Woburn. and bv Tliomas J. /.niiuua
..l I'liilH.lelpliia and l.anra Mel all ..I tilenwiMsl

St. Gaul Ratine

A beautiful quality of White Ratine with

an embroidered dot in pink, blue or

lavendar. Regular 50c Material, 29c

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
Vernon street. Ur. Main* i« a urad.i-

ate of the fuiversltj of Maryland, The followinp cases of contagious
Class of M.5 lie has been practicing diseases have been reported by the
nt Syracuse hi* home city, previous to Board of Health for the week ending
coining; to Winchester. June old: Tuberculosis 1.

New wide at

50c each

WINCHESTER RENTALS
PGR KENT East Side, modern 10
room house electric lights, uirnace
heat. 4 fl replaces, open plumbing,
hardwood Doors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy ot access, only Hi minutes
to trains. -2 miuutes to electrics,

over 14.000 ft. lot. Can be had at
ouce.

FOR KENT- East Sid.-, modern lo

room hou.-e. '• fireplaces, hot water
heat. ga.» and electric lights, excel*
lent neighborhood, high sightly
location. •"> minutes to trains, one
minute to electrics, now ready lor
occupancy.

Fancy Colored Messaline Girdles at

Special Sale of Household Necessities all day
next Wednesday. See our show

window on

e Street, Boston, Mast.
The F\ eJ. Bowser
Opv Goods Store
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A UNIQUE MUSICALE.

Given in Mr. BiekneU's Picturesque

Residence.

In the Studi* of Mr. W. H. W.
BiekneU's picturesque residence on
Arlington street, there was (riven last

Friday afternoon, June 5th, a most
informal and delightful musicale, the
players being Mr. Ernst Perabo,

Sjanist; Mr. F. Mahn, violinist: and
Ir. Carl Webster, 'cellist; all of

Boston.
The program consisted of a "Sonata

for Violin and Piano," Rheinberger;
"Chromatic Fantasia, for Piano,"

Bach; and the "Triple Concerto,"
Beethoven.
Of the players little need be said,

for every music lover in and around
Boston knows and admires Mr. Perabo
both as a pianist of the first rank,

and as a man. Mr. Mahn, one of the

first violins of the "Boston Symphony
Orchestra," is warmly remembered
here for his fine playing at one of the

Winchester Orchestral Concerts, and

Mr. Webster, who played here for the

first time, is well known in Boston,

The music played was a repetition

of most of the programme of a con-

cert recently piven by Mr. Perabo,
Mr. Mahn and Mr. Webster in Jordan
Hall, Boston. As Mrs. Bieknell has

been ill and unable to attend any
concerts this winter, Mr. Perabo, who
is a.i old friend of Mr. BiekneU's,
asked his associates to repeat this

music for her benefit, which they did,

anil a very few musical friends were
a-ked, informally, to enjoy it also.

Though Mrs. Bieknell was not able to

be present in the studio, she heard and
enjoyed the music from a distance.

The "novelty" of the afternoon was
Beethoven's "Triple Concerto," writ-

ten originally for piano, violin, violin-

cello, and orchestra, but arranged by
Reineeke a few years ago for the

three instruments alone, and into their

parts he has put almost all the or-

chestral score, with the devotion and
technical skill of his great musical

ability. It is a masterwork of ar-

rangement, but Reineeke's chief aim
was, by the conversion of this little

known and beautiful orchestral com-
position into chamber-music, to mul-
tiply vastly the possibilities of its

being heard, and thus he has made
a rich (rift to the musical world. This

"Triple Concerto," composed in 1804,

is noted as a very perfect example
of the concerto form, and though
scarcely ever heard in our days, is of

great, beauty and originality. Under
the hands of these hiirhly talented

plavers the concerto sparkled, exulted

and sang, and both its structure and
tonal beauty were clearly and entirely

revealed. Beethoven, thus heard in

this rarely played composition, seemed
as fresh, vital, and entrancing, as the

June landscape seen through the open
door of the studio.

The Rheinberger "Sonata" which
preceded it, was also in classic form,

and was original, charming, u"d was
played with a mutual sympathv end
beauty of tone thai made the twO
Instruments sound almost like one
musical voice.

Bach's "Chromatic Fantasia" every
one knows, but under Mr. Perabo's
fingers it took on new beauties;

showed heretofore unknown tonalaties,

graces of rhythm, and depth of

thought. Mr. Perabo is well known
as a Bach authority and player. He
loves Bach. Could Bach have heard
him play the "Chromatic Fantasia"
last Friday afternoon. Bach would
have loved him.
What made the musicale so unique

was the friendly informality of the

little company of players and listeners

gathered in the studio; the kindly gift

the musicians made of their time and
talents; and the flower-scented breeze,

which, flowing in through open doors

and windows, brought with it the rap-

ture of the green, sunlit world out-

side, and seemed to fill the studio

With the very heart of June.

JAPANESE I . I'NT 11 EON.

SAFE-GUARDING CROSSING.

Mrs. Henry /.. Cobb of S Sheffield

West, entertaind at a Japanese Lunch-
eon for her house guests Friday
afternoon. The billiard room was
transformed into a Japanese room and
to guests entering from the lower part

it was like a trip from west to east.

The decorations were in true Japanese
style. The guests all wore the native

costume of Japan, and the dishes were
also served and cooked in the Oriental

style. It was probably the most
unique luncheon ever given in Win-
chester. The guests enjoyed themselves
thoroughly and were unstinted in

their praise of the results attained

by their hostess.

'The following ladies were house

guests. Mrs. J. DeF. Waring of N. Y„
Mrs. George Hills Her of Brooklyn,

and Mrs. E. A. VanTrump of Wil-

mington, Pel. There were ladies

present also from Brockton, Groton,
Worcester, Maiden and Brookline. In

the evening Mrs. Cobb entertained

her guests at dinner at Point Shirley.

UNION RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Report of Special Committee to Con-

sider Methods of Safety.

Editor of the Star:—-
I Dear Sir:—At the March town
:
meeting a Committee was appointed

i to consider the most advantageoui
method of safe-guarding the crossing

' over the railroad tracks, in front of

I
the Winchester station. This Com-
mittee, of which I was made Chair-
man, made considerable investigation
into the matter and held several meet-
ings, at one of which the town counsel

and the sub-committee of the Select-
men, on Grade Crossings, were pres-
ent.

! A report was prepared to be pre-
; sented to the town at the recent
.'special town meeting and would have
been presented had not the meeting

:
been dissolved before the considera-

. lion of the article, relative to the

I

report of Committees, had been con-
cluded.

I In this report the Committee stated
| that it found three practicable ways
I

of safe-guarding the crossing at the

I

station: First,—by constructing a sub-

I

way under the tracks with a fence
'between the tracks; Second,—by con-
structing a bridge over the tracks
with a fence between the tracks;
Third,—by constructing a fence be-
tween the tracks with an opening
opposite the station for the use of

j

traffic, preferably to be guarded by
: an employee of the Railroad.

The expense of the construction of
u subway, the Committee learned,

I would be considerable and the work
probably could not be undertaken by

i the Railroad in its present financial

|

condition.
I While the Committee was still con-
sidering the matter, it learned that the

|
Railroad contemplated adopting the

i second method, that is—the construc-
tion of a fence between the tracks,
without any opening in it for the use
of traffic, and of a bridge over the
tracks. The Committee immediately
reported what it had learned to the
Selectmen, inasmuch as it felt its

powers were simply to investigate, in

j
order that the Selectmen might take
such action as they saw fit.

The Committee did not feel that as
:
a Committee it hail a right to protest
to the Railroad against the erection
of this bridge, even if a majority of

I
the Committee should favor such ae-

j

tion, so that in its report it asked
that it either be discharged or given

,
fin t her instructions as to its duties.

I It now seems, however, that the
! Railroad intends to proceed forthwith

I

to construct the fence and bridge, as
outlined before there will be another

I town meeting at which the Committee ,

lean present the matter;— in fact, the I

I Railroad has already altered the loca-
|

tion of its tracks to provide for the
erection of the fence and has d'awn
plans of t!,«- proposed bridge which
show tint tlv bridge will have ap-
! I'oximatelv thirty-two steps on each
side >'" the track- to be ascended and
descended in making the crossing.
Therefore I, as a member of the Com-

,

miltce, feel it my duty to call to the
attention of the town that probably '

this work will be carried out i

irrespective of whatever the citizens

of the town desire, unless some effec- i

tive protest can be made.
Possibly a majority of the citizens

of the town feels that this method of
,

safe-guarding the crossing is the most
!

advantageous one, irrespective of the
great inconvenience that it will cause
large numbers of our citizens in going
to and from the trains each day, and
of the unsightliness of the bridge and
the danger of accident upon it from
snow and ice in the winter, but if

this is not the sentiment of the town
something effective must be done at I

once.
The Selectmen are in a position to

make a protest if it seems to them
advisable to do so, and I appeared
before them last Monday evening for !

the purpose of protesting, as far as
I was personally concerned and not

j

in any way representing the Commit-
I

tee. I do not know what action the
Selectmen have taken, or intend to
take, upon this protest but I feel that
if they agree to object to the pro-
posed bridge that the Railroad would
give considerable heed to their objec- !

tion and would very likely erect a
fence between the tracks which would

|

have a small opening in it for the
use of traffic and which could be
guarded, as the present crossing is,

by an employee of the Company,
thereby eliminating the necessity of
the bridge.
Whatever action is taken, however,

must be immediate and any objection
which is desired to be made to the
proposed bridge should be made at the
earliest possible meeting of the Board
of Selectmen.

In justice to the other members of
the Committee I wish to state that
this letter is written without being
presented to them and expresses
merely my personal views.

Very truly yours,

Wm. A. Kneeland.

JUNE BREAKFAST A SUCCESS.

Committee E.xteends Cordial Thanks
to All Who Aided.

As usual all roads led to the Town
Hall and the June Breakfast of the
Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion last Saturday morning. The
exact number of persons who were
served has not yet been ascertained,
nor has the net profit from the affair
been computed, but it is reported that
the attendance was fully up to that
of former years, and the event cer-
tainly appeared to be as successful
as any breakfast previously held.
The list of officers and committees

in charge, together with the large
number of assistants, was printed in
our issue of May 2'.'.

Unfortunately some districts in the
town were overlooked by the solicitors
in canvassing for the June Breakfast.
Any of our good people who feel that
they were slighter) and would like to
contribute something to swell the
amount already raised can send gifts
of money, large or small, to the
treasurer, Mrs. Wm. I. Palmer, Glen-
garry. All such gifts will be greatjy
appreciated by those ladies who gave
so much of their time and strength
toward making the June Breakfast a
financial success.
The committee for the June Break-

fast extend thanks to those of our
townsmen who so kindly aided them
in preparing for this event to which
the town looks forward from year to
year.
A small number of the annual re-

port- of the V. N". A. can be found
at the Winchester Exchange. Take
one and interest yourself in the work
of this association.

CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC.

Special Cars Will Leave Centre at

1.1.) o'clock.

The Congregational Sunday School
picnic will be held (tomorrow) Sat-
urday afternoon, June 13, at the Fells
Picnic Grounds. Special cars leave
the church at 1.15. There will be a
full program of snorts from 2.00 to
•".•'{0 p. m., including baseball games
for boys, girls and men. Egg races,
throwing contests, fifty and one hun-
dred yard dashes, injured men's race,
tooth-pick race, observation game,
egg-in-the-hat, hoist the sail, ladies
nail driving contest, hare and hounds,
bean bag games, kicking football, and
other sports including many games
specially for children and plenty of
teeter boards for all.

The "African dodger" of last year
will again entertain all ages. The
original "Marie Grosse" of Boston,
with her special hurdy-gurdy used
only at parties and fetes, will furnish
music all the afternoon with tam-
bourine and dancing.

Basket luncheon at 5.30. Ice cream,
cake, fruit and orangeade furnished.

I The grounds are near the street rail-

way and the auto road, but parking
j
of automobiles is not permitted. All
who have tickets to sell please report
to Mr. F. E. Barnes before Friday

I
night. Tickets can be purchased on

i
the grounds. All who attend the
Church or Sunday School are invited.

I MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL.

ZENNINA—McCALL.

Mr. Thomas Joseph Zennina of
Olenwood avenue, formerly of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Laura McCall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
McCall, also of Glenwood avenue, were
united in marriage on Monday even-
ing at seven o'clock at St. Mary's
parochial residence, by Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, pastor of the Church.

Mr. George McCall, brother of the
bride, was best man, and Miss Blanche
Kelley of Cambridge was maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Alice E. McCall, sister of the bride,
Miss Marion Kelley of Cambridge,
Miss Ada I. Burke and Miss Ethel C.
Kirk of Springfield.
The bride was dressed in white

marquesette, covered with shadow lace
and carried a bouquet of bride's roses.
Her attendants were all dressed in
white, and made a beautiful appear-
ance.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents, attended by a large gather-
irn of relatives and friends. The resi-
d nee was prettily decorated for the
occasion with spring flowers and
ri ses. The ushers were Messrs. Fer-
uus P. McCall, Arthur C. Richards,
A'bert McCall, and P rank Zennina of
Si ringfield.

The couple left on their wedding
trip immediately after the reception.
They will visit New York, Atlantic
City and Philadelphia. Many hand-
some and useful gifts of cut glass,
furniture, linen and silver were re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Zennina from
their hosts of friends.

Miss Ada Burke, one of the brides-
maids, and Mr. Frank Zennina,
brother of the groom, are soon to be
married in Springfield.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Of the Baptist. Congregational and

Methodist Churches

Including both mid-week and Sunday
services during July and August,
commencing with the Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday evening, July 1st, and con-

tinuing for three weeks at the Baptist

Church, then three weeks at the

Methodist, then three weeks at the

Congregational Church.
Let all strive to make these services

even more successful than last sum-
mer.

TEACHERS ENJOYED PICNIC.

The teachers of the Wyman School
were entertained on Wednesday after-

noon by Miss Emma Brown of Strat-
ford road with an automobile trip and
picnic to Bass Point. The trip was
thoroughly enjoyed from start to re-

turn, and at the rocks the party en-
joyed their lunch before returning.

In the party were Miss Elizabeth
Hopkins, Miss Juliette Todd. Miss
Ethel W. Woodbury and Miss Eliza-
beth Spencer. Mrs. Upton and Mr.
Lee Mellett chaperoned the party.

( LEWORTH—SEYMOl R.

Mr. Harold Bailey Cleworth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cleworth of Dix
street, and Miss Amy Harriet Sey-
mour, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Seymour of Newark, N. J., were
quietly united in marriage at Man-
chester, N. H., on Wednesday, June
3rd. The ceremony was witnessed by
about fifty relatives of the couple and
intimate friends. Rev. B. W. Lock-
hart, pastor of the Franklin Street
Congregational Church, was the offi-

ciating clergyman.
Mr. Elbridge G. Davis of Manches-

ter was the best man and the brides-
maids were Miss Marion Sawyer and
Miss Margaret Johnson of Manches-
ter. The ushers were Mr. Walter Cle-
worth and Lawrence R. Jordan, both
of Lowell, cousins of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleworth left on their

j
wedding trip immediately after the

' eeremonv. They will reside upon their
return on Myrtle street, this town.
The groom is a graduate of Harvard,
'05.

The EdWard T. Harrington Co. re-
port the sale for Clara L. Pond of
a lot of land with the buildings
thereon situated at No. 3 and 5
Church street. This property is at
present occupied by George E. "Morrill,
grocer, and extends through from
Church street to Park street. The
purchaser is Theodore P. Wilson of
this town.
The same brokers have sold for

Caroline W. Faulkner of Detroit the
estate No. 310 Main street, which was
formerly owned and occupied by
Forest C. Manchester for whom Man-
chester Field and Manchester road
have been named. The property con-
sists of a remodelled colonial "house
of 10 rooms and bath and about 19,000
square feet of land. The purchaser
was I>. W. Hawes of this town.
The above property has been re-

sold by the same brokers to Dr. Irving
T. Cutter, who has already made this
his residence, and is at present mak-
ing some repairs and alterations on
the property. Edward T. Harrington
Co. were the brokers in the above
transactions.
The same brokers report having

leased for the summer, furnished,
George B. Smith's estate, No. 32
Everett avenue, to Mr. George A.
Dohyne of Boston.

Everett Scammon of New York has
leased from Philip J. Blank the house
No. 8 Lincoln street. Edward T. Har-
rington Co. were the brokers.

On Thursday morning the pupils of
Miss Emerson's school held their clos-

ing exercises for the year. About
1 fifty parents and friends enjoyed the
i following program:
Song — Winchester.
Coming of Spring:

Ceres — Zillah Bradstreet.
Proserpine — Elizabeth Ramsdell,
Attendants — Helen Bartlett and

Dorothy Meincke.
Flowers — Elizabeth Underwood,

Elizabeth Kimball, Elizabeth
Brown.

The Queen of the Mystic — Composi-
tion by Mary Fitch.

Scene on the Mystic, 1038:
Squa Sachem — Mary Fitch.
Loti — Lawrence Carhart
Eagle — Frederic Alexander.
Squaw — Elizabeth Underwoed.
Indian Boys — Page Weeks, Billy

Clark, Robert Clark, Sam
Lombard, Prescott Randlett.

White Men — Richard Riddle,
Philip Bartlett.

|
An Incident in 1774 — Original Com-

position by Mary Wallace.
Winchester in 1850— Composition by

Helen Bartlett.
Songs — The Bluebird — May
Reading by Sunbonnet Babies — Eliz-

abeth Kimball, Elizabeth Brown.
Recitations — Bills- Clark, Frederic

Alexander, Mary Fitch, Mary
Wallace.

Recitations and oial lesson:
W Frederic Alexander.

I — Robert ( lark.

N — Sam Lombard.
C — Page Weeks.
H — Richard Riddle.
E — Elizabeth Kimball.
S — Prescott Randlett.
T— Billy Clark.
E — Elizabeth Brown.
R — Lawrence Carhart.

Songs — The Violet— Vacation I >ays.

Presentation of Diplomas — by Mr.
Herbert S. Underwood,

(.'losing Song — Forward.
The members of the graduating

class will enter the following schools
in September: Mary 1.0veil Fitch,
Winchester High School; and Mary
Hamilton Wallace, the Cambridge
School for Girls. Helen Bartlett and
Philip Bartlett will spend the follow-
ing year abroad. Zillah Bradstreet
will enter St. Mary's School, Concord,
N. H.

Miss Emerson's school will open for
its eighth year, September 17th.

WILLIAM J. LEASHMAN.

William J. Leashman of Cambridge,
a roofer employed by a Boston con-
cern, fell from the roof of a six story
building at the South End Tuesday
evening just as he was completing his
day's work. He was so badly injured
that he died at the City Hospital, to
which he was removed, a few hours
later.

Leashman formerly resided in this
town, moving to Cambridge about
seven months ago. His wife was
Miss Rosanna Trapnell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Trapnell of Win-
chester place. He was 2!) years of
age.
High mass was celebrated at St.

Mary's Church by Rev. Francis E.
Rogers yesterday morning at nine
o'clock. The nail bearers were F. H.
Frotton, William Laidlaw. Thomas
Rafferty. Abraham Delorey, George
Lizotte and Patrick E. Mahoney. The
burial was at Calvary Cemetery,
Mor.tvale.

MARJO IMF. WAIT ELECTED
PRESIDENT.

The High School Girls' Athletic
Association held meetings at recess
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week to elect its officers for the en-
suing vcar.
Those nominated for president in-

cluded Marjorie Wait, Marion Ken-
dall, Ruth Elder and Betty Garland.
Miss Wait was chosen to the position.

To fill the office of vice-president of
the association Esther Cutting, Con-
stance Smith and Edith Fenno were
nominated and on balloting, Miss
Fenno was elected. The nominations
for secretary were Marion Symmes,
Helen White and Elizabeth Garland.
Miss Garland received the largest
number of votes and was declared
elected.

A I TO TRUCK RIDE.

Miss Eva McKee gave a most en-
joyable truck ride to Revere, last Sun-
day, to a number of her friends. The
party left at 9.30 a. m. and arrived
m Winchester at 11.30 p. m. Those
present were the Misses Annie Flynn,
Helen Elliott, Annie Duran, Florence
Flynn, Sarah Connelly, Sarah Foley,
Angie Connelly, Mary McKee, Jose-
phine Mullin, Helen McKee, Mary Ma-
guire, Mary Coyne, Mary Callahan,
Katherine Flynn, Eva McKee, and the
Messrs. Raymond Trainor, George
Ganley, Willie Waters, John Flaherty,
Willie McKee. Willie Callahan, John
Connelly, Henry Monihan and Robert
Burns.

PLAYS AT STONEHAM SATUR-
DAY.

The Winchester Town team will

play a return game with the Calumets
of Stoneham this Saturday afternoon.
The game will be played at Stoneham
as the High School nine will use Man-
chester Field for its league game with
Arlington — always an interesting
game.
The local fans who are following

the fortunes of the town team, are
requested to take the 2.20 electric
for Stoneham. The game will be
played on the new ball grounds at
that place.

OVER-HEAD BRIDGE AT STA-
TION.

Structure to be Built of Wood With
Many Steps.

The Boston & Maine began work
Monday on the construction of the
over-head foot bridge at the centre
station. The structure is to be built
entirely of wood and will be located
at the north end of the station.

Just why the railroad determined
upon this method of transferring its

passengers from one side to the other
is difficult to determine. That the
structure will be no addition to the
town and no convenience to the public
apnears evident.
The universal opinion on the matter

is that a subway should have been
built, and in answer to the opposition
to this method of safeguarding the
public, that such a subway could not
be built at this time without knowing
the method to be taken in abolishing
the grade crossing at the centre, the
plan proposed by one of the town
officials would certainly have solved
the problem.

In accordance with his proposition
a fence would be erected between the
tracks, allowing an opening of ten to
fifteen feet in front of the station,
through which all passage would be
restricted. By this means it would
be an easy matter for one man to
safeguard such traffic. This idea
would care for this place until the
method of abolition was determined,
at which time, with the knowledge of
proper levels, etc., a subway could be
constructed which would be perma-
nent.

This idea as a whole appears to be
far better than requiring that every
person crossing at this point go up a
tliiiht of steps 2u feet and down a
similar distance on the opposite side.

The people of Winchester it appears
are to have no voice in the matter
anil will be obliged to accept anything
which the railroad cares to give them,
but it is said that if they were to

unite in calling for some such scheme
as is outlined above the railroad might
be obliged to accede.

COMING EVENTS.

WINCHESTER HIGH 9 fo 5.

The local high school won from
Howe Academy of Billerica in base-
ball on Manchester Field Wednesday
by 9 to 5. Errors were sprinkled all

through the game by both teams.
Howe pulled one n.n across in the
first, one in the third, two in the
sixth, and one in the eighth. The
visitors made six errors up to the
sixth and not a run could our boys
score, but, for the second time in a
week we tied the score in the sixth.
Goldsmith fanned the breezes, but
Mathews drew a walk. Warner fol-

lowed, cleaning up the bases with a i

three bagger into the tall grass be-
yond the path in left field. LeDuc
struck out, but Danehy was passed
and H. Maguire got on by an error.
Warner scored. Jakeman aim Salt-
marsh -presented safe hits and two
more runs crossed the pan. Crowley
was out, Cooke to Casey. The result
of this session was a I to 4 tie.

In the seventh Goldsmith got away
with a long flv that was captured by
Kenneson. Mathews got a single,
Warner delivered the same token,
LeDuc was hit, H. Maguire, Jakeman
and Saltmarsh presented singles but
Crowley was out, Gray to Casey.
Mathews, Warner, LeDuc, II. Maguire
and Jakeman scored. Result—9 to 4
for us. The visitors tallied in the
eighth and came very near it again
in the ninth. With none out they got
two on base, but the next three batters
went down ingloriously.
Jakeman and Lyons each hit for

three singles out of five trips to bat.

H. Maguire got one out ot two at-
tempts, and Saltmarsh and Warner
each had two out of five for their
column. Out of three times to bat
Mathews had a single, got on base
three times, ami scored two runs. H.
Maguire was up twice, got on both
times and scored two runs.

In the fifth Grav made a good catch
of Crowley's wallop. Saltmarsh ac-
cepted five chances without an error.

Lyons of Howe had two assists and
eleven putouts without an error. In

the first inning the local players
pulled a play of inside baseball and
the umpires' decision was in our favor,
but Coach Young was obliged to give
the decision to the visitors in order
to continue the game.

Dates That Should be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

June 12, Friday. Picnic of the W,
C. T. U. at Llewsac Lodge, Bedford.
June 12, Friday, 3 to 5 o'clock.

Cake and Candy Sale on Tyler lawn
by "The Sunbonnet Sisters."

June 1"., Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Best selected 9 holes.

June 13, Saturday. Baseball. Wln>
Chester vs Arlington at 3.15 on Man-
chester Field.

June 13, Saturday. Congregational
Sunday School Picnic at Fellswaf
Picnic Grounds.

June 13, Saturday evening. Danct
at Winchester Boat Club.

June 13, Saturday, S.15 p. m. Dancfl
at Winchester Boat Club.

June 13, Saturday, 2.00 p. m. Law*
son Trophy Race on Mystic Lake.
June 15, Monday. Pianoforte re-

cital in Assembly Hall by pupils of
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis.

June 10, Tuesday. Ladies golf at
Winchester Country Club. Two ball
foursomes, in charge of Mrs. F. L.
Hunt ami Mrs. A. R. Pike.

June 1(5, Tuesday evening. Piano*
forte recital by pupils of Miss Mina
B. Hartley in High School Assembly
Hall.

June 20, Saturday. "Dancing on
the Green" at Aigremont, resident^
of Mrs. Oien C. Sanborn, from eight
to twelve, for benefit of Winchester
Hospital.

June 21, Wednesday, 3 to 5 o'clock.
Winchester Mothers' Association out-
of-door social with Mrs. Harrison
Parker, 40S Main street.

Wednesday, June 17.

Winchester Boat Club, 9.30 a. m.,
Tennis: finals of spring tournament.
2 p. in.. Regatta and water spirts.
8.15 p. in.. Dance with voca' ..tusic.

Orchestra.
Tennis at Winchester Country Club,

Men's doubles. Entries close June 10.
Golf at Winchester Country Club,

Morning: Medal play. Afternoon:
Mixed foursomes.

Hi. "(i a. m. Baseball on Manchester
Field. W. II. S. 1914 vs W. II. S. 1912.
Medford Boat Club, ;;.30 p. m.,

regatta; X p. m., dance.
3.30 p. in. Baseball on Manchester

Field, Winchester vs l.ynnhurst.

Mullen, Miss Lillian Moynihan, Miss
Ella Degnan, Miss Hannah Flaherty,
Miss Margaret Flaherty and Miss
Mary Danehy.

SCHOOL PLAYERS' AVERAGES.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Tomorrow afternoon the High
School team plays its last game of the
season. There opponents will be the
Arlington High team in the Mystic
Valley League. Our boys have won
one game from this team this season
by 5 to 4. It was rumored that this
is our second victory over the Arling-
ton team in eleven years, the team of
1912 having won one game. A cheer-
ing section and a large representation
of townspeople should lend their sup-
port to the home team. The boys are
deserving of this after defeating Ar-
lington away from home and particu-
larly after the ten inning game with
Woburn on Monday. Arlington is

sure to bring a large delegation, for
they have that name, although about
five local persons saw our victory at
Arlington. It remains for our players
to present their highest class of ball

at home as well as away. All come
down and watch the game and root.

(ir Hep Net
Mr nhd Mr*. K. S. VinHl 6

1

43
Mr. nml Mrs. M. K. Ilrown l» 4 44
Mr. nml Mr.-. H. <>. Uavy r.t 4S
Mr. ami Mrs. K. A. HraillW r.i 6 45
Mr. F. 1.. Hunt nml Mm. Howie* r.t 6

ijMr. ami Mr*. H»lbn»k S3
47Mr. nn.l Mm. A. K. Pikf 61

Mr. Kinnl.-y anil Mrs. Micrtt 4T
Mr. ami Mid. S. K hVcl l'l 49
Mr. hi..I Mr». W. V. r lamt.-r*. .

.

9 to
Mr- nml Mrs. W. 1. I'alm.r ... 13
Mr. nn.l Mi*. M. ('. T'lmpkitii.. . 63

NO\ ELTY SHOW ER.

Friends of Miss Bessie Craven to
the number of 20 surprised h;r on
Monday evening with a novelty
shower at the home of Mrs. Charles
Farrar on Main street. The young
lady was presented with many gifts
of linen, tinware and household ar-
ticles.

The evening was pleasantly spent
with refreshments and a musical pro-
gram. Among those who attended
were Mrs. Margaret Miller, Miss
Helen Dnhertv, Miss Annie Danehy,
Miss Angie Harrold, Miss Katherine
Harrold, Miss Margaret Harrold,
Miss Sophie Elliott, Miss Wall, Miss
Dorothy McCraven, Miss Margaret

Many changes have taken place in
the batting averages of the High
School ball players during the past
week. Three games have been played,
Jakeman is climbing and Henry Ma-
thews has risen twelve points. John
Maguire has also gained and Captain
Saltmarsh has done sixteen points
better in a week. Warner has led
by affixing sixty-four points on his
standing of the previous week and
Nuonan has come out of his rut.
Woburn beat Arlington 11 to at

Library Park, Woburn, on Wednes-
day, and this points to a win coupled
with fattened averages for our team
here tomorrow.

HATTING AVKKAGES.
Tliurwlny, .Inn.- II, lull.

(inmen aVcr-
Name lifnyiHl nl> lih hit*

li. Jakeman I, 6T 21 .368
.1. lllllfli « « i .338
K. (iiililainith 17 72 23 .319
II. Crowley I« 67 L'l .318
II. Muthi'wii l« 17 II .298
K. tliint'hy 22 f> .22T
W. Wnrner 14 -I" !' .228
(i. Snltmnrxh 17 67 1.'. .224
.1. Mairuire 15 62 II .212
o. Krwnwn 7 21 r. .208
I'. l*Uuc 17 71 II .197
II. Maicuiro 17 r,l n .167
W. Nouimii 7 I .148
I'. SavnKC 2 1 ci .000
<i. Hall 4 4 I'

MIXED FOURSOMES.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club yesterday afternoon was a mixed
foursomes match over the new course.
The play was best selected, one-sixth
handicap. Following the golf a spe-
cial dinner was served at the club
house with music
There was a large field, Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Vinal making the best net
score with 41!, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Brown the best gross with 48. The
afternoon was in charge of the ladies'

committee.
The summary:

LAST GAME JUNE 17.

The High School baseball team
finishes its schedule Wednesday morn-
ing on Manchester Field, when they
line up against the team that repre-
sented the school in 1912. The line-

up for the veteran team will include

the following ex-stars: Captain Hilton,

Warren Goddu, "Stan" Lawaon, Penal-
igan, Meincke, Charlie Rogers, "Tye"
Pierce, Selwyn Prime, and "Jimmy"
Flynn.
Goddu used to pitch some and Hil-

ton was behind him at second, Pierce
covered short field at times, Prime
stayed on first base and Flynn broke
up games with hits in the eighth and
ninth sessions. Two good teams will

be in competition from 10 a. m. to

1 p. m.

"DANCING ON THE GREEN."

There will be a dance on Saturday,
June 20, at Aigremont, the residence
of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, from eight
to twelve, for the benefit of the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mrs. Peter Sutherland and family
of '! Bruce road are at their cottage
in Nahant for the summer.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A good many year* ago The Specta-

tor used to hear ;i good pamm preach
who wake«l up the imaginati >n of hi*

bearer* if they had any. He used to

talk a great <leal about the beautie* of

Nature and tell lit how (»od sent dowu
hi* angel* to color the flowers—to put
the bloom upon the plum and the
biutli upon the peach, ami being mine
what afrad he was not qualified to

jsake that kind of an angel, The Spec-
tator liked to hope he nbould he one to

•It upon a cloud and hold a harp a« he
bad »een them do iu picture*. We did
oot know a» much ahout crystalline

•urface*. the icfraotion of light and
tue changeability ot color then a» now—
we did not know that color took on
brltthtnem or dulnekk according to the
light and the way It played upon thehc
surfaces, whether they were vegetable
pr metallic, and The Spectator u*ed to

be tilled with wonder over the secret

wisdom of the man who preached when
It wai kimply pot tic license -beautiful
i!iii'«r- instead of substantial fact*,

{ignorance masquerades a- wisdom
often in thl* world without the *hain
beinir discovered.

JOHN H. McALL.MAN.

President for Tenth Term Boston Auto
Dealers" Association.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In observing the 10th anniversary
of the Boston Automobile Healers'

Association the members of that or-

ganization last week re-elected John
11. MacAllman president for the 10th

consecutive term, thereby cementing
his previous title of perpetual presi-

_ a „. .,„
dent. It is a rare thin* in commercial vUJ . lo he , „.,„ at A.„,r, u , \ £ la .,
lift, ti. kui'n a man Ihiil honiirt-il l.v hl« ... .1. '

Mr. I). W. Ilawt* lias *o!d the house
recent.y pureha»ed by him on Main
street to Dr. I. V. Cutler.

Mr. Edward D. Van Tassel. Jr.. was
best man at the Hover—Uardlier wed-
rtlog, in the Meth -dist Church at N'ew-
tonville Saturilay afternoon.

Dr. lltmmond ha- returnea from a
trip to Atlantli City.

Mr>. William l;ichard*on was on a

life to have a man thus honored by his week,
associates, and the reason for it

that Mr. MacAllman possesses un
usual executive
enjoys the esteem
of his fellow members
association.

Mil* Awe ia Ban. teacher at the

ability and likewise
Washington school will go to Columbia

Sand* res .ect of all LJniversity. Moraingside Height.. Ne*
nbers of the dealers' J^KH'^ a cour»e » l

!
ue

leacher » College this summer during

GRADUATION EXERCISES.

ege
vacation.

The young son of Kev. and Mi*.
Muira; W. Dewart, ha* been named

On Sunday evening June 21, 1914. Murray W. Dewan. jr.

Rev. William Fryling will preach at a Miss Helen Thompson of Ride,
Union Service to be held in the High street returned Sunday from an eight
School Assembly Hall at 7 o'clock, months' visi" to her s'ister. Mis. Deu-

Lois of folk* think they briny up
their children honest. Of course, they
mean to: but do they.* When liny
make that little one. he it boy or girl,

slide down in the trolley car seat to ap-
pear le»s than live, does anyone think
be or she gus a moral object lesson

from It? Children often form conclu-
sion* as correctly a* adults. Man is

given to misrepresentation without a
qunlm. The Spectator sometime*
think* that thi' Utile fellow who i*

given a nickel for himself and a nickel
for *»«»*!, when he goes to Sunday
/school and loses find's nickel on the
way. may be one of these tittle trained
jcroorlur* who know how to appear
les« than live to dodge a fare. Those
llitlc ones who are taught tricks do
nol need any training of that kind:
and do you not think man would aver-
age more honest, if even in juvenility

he wa* devoid
which nre s i

heartily at out them

Thinking men nre unanimous in

Agreeing that too much money cannot
be appropriated for tin- local library.

There is no ol her appropriation which
directly beiielits more of Winchester's
citizens. A library like the one we
have in thi- town is the poor boy'*
university a- \vu I n* every reading
man'- source of progress and mental
entertainment. As an auxiliary to our
graded public school system, it i* not
only an aid to pupil* in the pursuance
of their studies, hut it i- laying a
foundation— increasing a t tstc for g 1

literal nre among the young which will

tell later on for well inhumed and
orderly citizenship. Thi* line institu-

tion i* not only constantly growing,
but it will open the way for something
greater and better by and by. While
libraries are founded upon private
gifts oftener than upon public enter-
prise, it i« apparent to those who use
them and profit by ttein thai the men
who found them are usually men win
have earned of their value by the use
of other libraries, and who know that
there is no tax which can return more
to a community than the tax paid to

raise the s'audartl of enlightenment and
tociea'e an inieliigecil ami able citizen-

ship. A public library develop* every

The sermon will be addressed par-

ticularly to the high school class of

1014, but it will, doubtless, be of
interest to many others. All who
wish to come will be welcomed. Chil-

dren must be accompanied by adults.

The uraduating exercises will lie

held in the Town Hall as follows:

Wadleigh Grammar School, Friday
evening, June til, at eight o'clock;

High School, Tuesday evening, June
1914, at eiirht o'clock.

•haw of I'boenlx, Arizona.

Mis- Sanborn announces that she will
re*ume her cla—es in dancing in I,y-

ce mi Hall the lirst week in November.
She i» studying at the Cambridge
Normal School of Dancing, and wa* re-

cently a-ked to be a judge In a dancing
contest. it

Mr*. Elizabeth liilsou of Everett
avenue wa* among those elected to

j

membership in the Women'* City Chi'
Cents

all friend

632 Main
must be accompanied by adults.

The program for each evening will

be about one hour and a half in length

and, it is believed, will be interesting

to all who remember their school days
as well as to those who know the

, boys and girls and young men and
)

f those object lesson* women who will then receive their'

tinning that we laugh diplomas.
The doors will be opened at seven-

thirty. The -cats reserved as noted

above will be held only till seven-fifty,

when they will be filled. The exercises I

will begin promptly at eight.

(HI, THAT ROOSTER!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
opening of the Club House In the,
autumn. The facilities and conven-
iences which a clubhouse in the city;
offer to the woman living out of town,!
together with the oppor. unities for
social and civic Interests, arc attracting
an increasing number of women Irom
outside of the ten mile radius. A resi-

dent of (Irnnei Kapids, Mich., a* well
as several from nearer cities such as
Concoid, N, II.. Tiveiton. It. I , and
Kali River; were among those recently
elected to membership.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

The recently promulgated local traffic

emulations nre working out well am"

human taste which tell* for progic.-, ,

and the citizens should gladly assume However, lam going to offer

(• tax which because of ii* worth ,1IHs:
,

motjon at the m xt towu meeting.
"No person -hal . in thi* town, keep

poultry on any land, which contains

lea* 'h'au :.'.">.(UK) sip feet, an I rooster*
The person who know* what his con- 1

shall in t be kept where a house is

Editor of the Star

—

Dear s r: -In mo*' way- o ir town Is
;

the best town to be found anywhere,
i

it's schools are of the finest type, go >d

churches, tine playgrounds (to be ,;

ad* over the greater part of the

lea. The residents of the town co-

operate with the town In keeping their

lav n* and ifiound* looking well. How-
fver there are a few people in thi* town ' thank* to the activities of our local

who desire to keep poultry on their) police depai fluent, automobiles are

land (usually a lot about 60 by 40) keeping well witliln the bound- of d.s-

right under their neighbor* window*, cretiou in travelling along our main
Sow 1 1 ke the females of the species

]

thoroughfare. The selectmen deserve

(commonly -ailed hens) very well, but much credit for their Insivtance upon
di liver nre from chanticleer who he- a strict observance of the speed law*,

gins to le- ii- know he is living about The Junior Auxiliary of the Church
:i.oo a. in. Poultry b mks claim that of the Epiphany gave a morality play
••to U t hen* run loose about -ix o'clock in the Parish Hall last Saturday even-
in the evening, makes them better ing. The play was coached and man-
layers. '

1 do not dispute the advice. aged by Miss Viola Sullivan. Among
but no doubt they will lay better after those who took part were Misses Marv
having had h meal on the radi-hes,

j
Fitch, Elizabeth Fitch, Elizabeth

lettuce, com and pea- from my garden. Kirby, Dorothy Pendleton, Julia Sher-
N'othlngenn be done to stop this and man, Marion Dyson, Annie Wyman,
our gardens are conseijuently spoiled.

|
Melora Davis, Phoebe Wilde and

this
,
Phoebe May, Messrs. Parker Hart,

ttlwavs be regaided as a paylug
menf.

fictions are, Mud* no trouble iu acting:

but the Winchesterite who has to ask
hi* bos* or his wife what he or she
lb iik*. i» frequent y in confusion.

To be well born in this World is to

bnve a prom »lng start, and to be well

endowed with sense is to be fully

equipped for it* emergencies, The con-

celt that we aie -ell made i» a halluci-

nation, for theie .ire -o many coitribu-
tivc > once- for the making of a r

man tli it no one can take unt

full credit. A

hei >>s right

aeusele*- one
|

a pa'ace. Tli.

w I hill ^iMJttet."'

ely youi*.

H i nnery.

WINCHESTER BOYS RECEIVED
DEGREES AT TECH.

At the graduating exercises of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Tuesday, President Richard C Mae-
lauriu presented diplomas anil granted

himself degrees in behalf of the Institute to

eiisible mother can start ''•V.i students. Of these there were
from a howl, while r two Doctors of Philosophy, one Doc-

its a blight upon hers in |
tor of Engineering, 24 .Masters of

- ed ,,f eiiduiiim man Science, and -Sf> Bachelors of Science,

hood lo- in loyalty to abidiiiu principles tin* whole being the record graduating

and the industrial* habits which produce
\
body at the College. Halford Henry

liiy from laboi and aiiuih late dull care. Ambler of this town received the

Expern nee i* the tenchei of the man of deu'iee, P.. S. (Bachelor of Science),

the world and haul knock- i i- leaven- The title of his graduation thesis was:

Ing exeic-e. He meet* condition* and A design for a water supply system at , nt ,

<
overcome* them, aid i- rounded out lor Hamilton and Wenham, which he

by tne incidi lit* of life, nol l.v hi- a-- developed with his fellow student,

sumptions. The Wiuchesteilte who Kdwin D. Hayward of Bridgewater.
blind t" Donald Gibbs Crowe 1 1 received the

h tell for degree, B. S. (Bachelor of Science).

'I be title of hi- graduation thesis was:
The electrolytic decomposition of

oxalic acid in alkaline solutions.

boa*t-
the tli

in a ii 1

1

Winch,
d being *elf-iuade

el •piiid proce«si * •

id ami foi aliaillliu

Ibe Speilator supposes that neatly

everybody in Windjester ha- made a

scrap book Mi »t oi last. Some system-

a ic scrappers have left scraji libraries

which llliild> btotitilll big [nice* The
nio»t extravagent scrap book- are those

STABBING CASE CONTINI EI).

The ease
Italian who

if Roberto Mi
was arresti

made upby the -ciapp.uu bureau* for
eimrFti With sta»»bing M

men who not only de*ire lo

know what i« -aid by the newspaper*

about them, hut also want their des

rendant* to «ii through them »ome|
idea ol llieii iiu.Mirtance. which, by the

way. i* a very human desire But
there are bin -crap book- and medium
•I zed scrap book*, and l it e scrap

books ami picture scrap* Imok* and
business scrap hook- ami encyclopedic

scrap b ink*, and personal - rap book-:

but why do we nuke useful scrap

books large'.' Why shou'd not the

scrap book for reidy reference be made
about tie size of a diary- a -ize that

can be put In the pocket for reference

a* well a* laid away on the shelf.'

The Spectator has made them so that

a half do/en might be carried in the

pocket at a time, and find they are

better than the kind one puts on the

she'f. or which eventually rest in the

ft " A " The Spectator.

s i' im'orTthe^baiXteam.

lliiwes ut the Bcggs * Cobb factory,

was continued on Tuesday until next

Saturday. It is said that the accused
will contest the case and that the
Winchester members of the Italian

colony have subscribed for funds to

employ counsel to that end.
Mr. Hawes received a severe, al-

though not dangerous, wound. He
was able to apnear in court Tuesday
ii'-d i-- reported as recovering satis-

factorily.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF ASSOCIA
TION ELECTS OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Firemen's Relief Association,

held June S, 1 1 4. the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing
year: Ernest Polly, President; M. C.

Ambrose, Vice President: E. G.

Beaton, Secretary: E. S. I-'laheitv.

Treasurer: Geo. Osborne. John Ma'.h-

esoti, Andrew Dunlin. Directors.

Robert Hart. Richard Higgins, Harold
Child and Roland Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio C. Rohrman
are spending a week in Philadelphia.

Miss Miriam Foster has returned
home from Vassar College.

Mrs. Anson Burton of Cabot street
sailed Saturday for Europe where she
will remain until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis of Bacon
street spent the past week in Nova
Scotia.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

The Sigma Beta and En Ka sorori-

ties of the High School held their

annual joint meeting at the home of

Miss Esther Cutting, last Saturday
evening. _

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus B. May have
returned from their trip to Maine.

Rev. John W. Suter, Jr., who was
ordained last Sunday at St. Paul's
Cathedral, will preach his first sermon

h of the Epiphany next
Sunday.

Mr. Robert Gay of Bacon street is

spending a few weeks at Castine, Me.
Miss Flora Locke -pent Sunday as

the guest of Miss Phoebe May.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White of

Lagrange street left this week for
their summer home at Bayside. where
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Pierce and
Dtino, the daughter of Grove street, left this

last week week for Oxford, Me., where they will

Loring <i. spend the summer.
Now is the time to have your car

jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Parage Co. jan 9,tf

Iu the open two-day golf tourna-
ment at the Chestnut Hill Golf Club,
which closed last Saturday, H. ('.

Buckminster of the Winchester Coun-
try Club finished eighth with 96-24-72,
and P. W. Dunbar of the same club
was twelfth with S4-10-74.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt
Vernon street. tfjidv

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300.

The Winchester police appeared in

new hats this week. They are of the

style worn by the traffic officers and
the motor cycle police, being of straw
covered with waterproof cloth. They
are said to be very comfortable by
the officers and certainly present a

natty appearance.

The auto chemical was called by
telephone to the Bacon street bridge

over the railroad Sunday noon at

12.45 for a fire at the bridge caused
by sparks from a locomotive. The
fire was extinguished with hand
chemicals with no damage.

The Boston banks and banking
houses are to close on June 17. The
Winchester Trust Co. will also close

its offices on thut day. Depositors and
others should make note of this fact,

as the day is not in a business sense

a legal holiday.

Mr. Frank McLean of Mystic ave-

nue has a new Ford automobile.

Mr. Arthur S. Adams left town
Sunday for Washington, where he

spent ii few days. On Wednesday he
reported at Annapolis for his physical

examination.

Edge tools of every description

iharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

The house at No. 21 Crescent road,

occupied by Mr. Alfred 0. Barr. con-

sisting of nine rooms and over Hi.OOO

feet of land, has been bought by Mr.

I
Barr of Mr. Eustace H. Brigham, the

;

previous owner. Mr. Brigham is
j

erecting a new house at No. 4 Cres-

cent road for his own occupancy.

This will be a seven room house.

Next Monday night the pupils from
both Wohurn and Winchester of Mrs.

Annie Lewis will give their last re-

cital in the Assembly Hall of the

1 High School.

j
The closing exercises of the year

of Miss Josephine Wingate's Kinder-

!
garten, at S Stratford road, proved

;
very enjoyable to the parents and

' friends who attended. The following

little ones took part: Helen Bottger,

i Margaret Bradley. Priscilla Chapman,
!
Alice Eaton, Ruth Hovey, Harriet

: Huntress, Barton Hawes, Dana Kellev,

Lillian Living-ton, Marian Smith,
; Lester Smith, Louis Wad-worth.

|
Now i* the time to have your lawn

mower* sharpened and repaired ready
' for use when needed. Central Hard
ware store. mlo.lf

For the past two weeks the water
department has been working on

Mystic avenue laying, a new six inch

water main.

Tuesday noon at recess a large

number of boys and gill- of the High
School gathered in the gymnasium
for cheering practice. In this point

our High School is weak at their

games and the pupils ought to do

their best to keep it up now that it

has been started.

The street department has won the

appreciation of many automobiU-'ts by

tilling up some of the hide- along
Main street.

The weather so far this month has

been ideal for ca ing and many
have been seen on the lakes enjoying
this sport.

We are now carrying a line of

machine nsedles, shutles at;U bobbins

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Cellars, s*tone Chimin'}*. Steps, Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,
Floor*, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description.

GnADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-

M

43 Oak Street

«T. E3RSKIME
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street

TEL.
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

We keep in repair ill Standard make tires and

tubes purchased frcm us WITHOUT CHARGE

during their natural life

We will allow you

$5.00
on your old tire if

ill

There is only ONE way of repairing a puncture and that's by
having it done by our

STEAM VULCANIZING PROCESS
which repairs the puncture perfectly and doesn't injure the tube.

Cement patches are but a makeshift and electric or gasoline
vulcanizing "kills" the life of the rubber.

Have your punctures repaired RIGHT- by our splendid, perfect
steam process. Section work, retreading, etc. all done perfectly
and promptly also. Reasonable charges.

WINCHESTER VULCANIZING CO.
Harry R. Bradstreet

539 Main Street
Edward C. Bartlett

SPRING AND SUMMER
I am pleased to announce that for thr? coming ?ea.son I am ready to

trive orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,
which sells nothing liut reliable at-.d up-to-date merchandise. I also give

I orders on Gilchrist, Magrane Houston, and Pluminer's for Ladies' Gar-
ments! Page & Baker for Furniture; I Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

|
Through nie you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I give

orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone I2I-M 30 William Street, Stoneham, Mass.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

lN'Jl'KKI) FROM FALL.

Melrose,
a-t week

It in beginning i« look a* if the Win-
cbe«ter l»;i*e Hall Association won Id

run short of money nt the collections

taken on the lleln are not a« a rule

tllfrk'teut to pay the expense* of the

names. It teem* »» if there ought tn

be Interest euough f>>r everyone t->

contribute, be the amount ever

little. To Rtt the service* .-f tf
.....|

player* nnd u"'>.l npposii k i earns.

ijulVe* much money, and thi* ca

colne from the -pe. tu or- in wb
ter.sts and pleasures the game* a™ Bishop William Lawrence ordained
given. It is said that there are a mio:. .„ , ho ,|,,a ,.,, r.a)l , „f the Protestant
l.er >.t men Who intend every game

fc.,jsi. pal Church Inst Sunday his son
and but seldom give one cent t .iward

| am | >| r> j onn \v. Suter. jr. Rev. J.

the expenses. Thi* is not a- it should
, suter preached the ordination -er-

be. and i hey should mher stay away
j
molli x,A , veaP ,h,. voting men will

pr vl»«belp mppot: the game. u. eie \ atcd to the priesthood.

.nlv

Mr. Theodore Lawson
formerly of this town, fe

from a shed in Everett. He landed

on a pile of iron and was immediately
taken to the Medford Hospital where
he i< resting comfortably. It was
found that one of his leir* whs broken
and that his skull was fractured.

Clever
rvice many a
;ht worthless

Women's
Mens .

Flannel Trousers
7Sc

5p«rt Coats
Cleansed or Dyed. $2.50

,"/ Forjpt F!.i»it!.< v~ Curl,

Hallandaus
y Church 5treet Winchester

Telephone v» invhestcr

The Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

are really tested and reach the Inch-
est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many e'x< lusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catal' g.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS.Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch o' ill. Carter i Co.. Piymi Pirk, England

Fitzgerald
my«.4t

Naptha Cleansing and Repairing. New Rugs from
Old Carpets and Rugs. Hair Mattresses perfectly

renovatad and naptharized. Expert work only in

all branches. Prompt service.

WOBURN CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Established 1888 Telephone Woburn 492-W

n.yiS.tf
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SEEMED I.IKE.

Seemed like, when baby came,
A star hail dropped from th<; sky's

blue dome,
And that little, trembling ray of light

Spade th" world a!! day, that was once
all night.

My heart never sung the pood God's
prai.-e

Til baby came with his angel way.-;

Hadn't ' thought much about .such

thinirs

Ti! baby cam*.' with hi< whisperings.
But a bit of Heaven, the little tike

Seemed like.

Seemed like, when baby went,
t',i-i\ took back all the (rood He'd sent.
Ev'ry rose seemed dead in the empty

lane,

Th" '.voi Id all gray and the sky all rain.

But when I knelt on the trar wet sod
My heart drew near to my baby's (Jod.

A little form that I used to know
Stood in the sunset's irolden glow
And beckoned me up life's stony pike,

.Seemed like.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Hoard Considers Many Petitions at

Monday Evening's Session.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Children's Day was very profitably
and interestingly observed by the
Sunday School of the First Congre-
gational Church la-t Sunday fore-
noon. The order of exercises pre-
pared by Superintendent Cabot was
listened to by a large gathering of
scholars of the school and their
parents and friends, and at the dose
growing plants weie distributed to

the children. Following was the
Order of exercises:

Organ Prelude, Andantino— Letnare
Opening Sentence, Bless the Lord, oh

my Soul
Invocation
Baptism of Children
Singing, liy School
Scripture Reading
Prayer Rev. Frank \V. Ifodgdon
Response- Quartette
Recitation, Spring—-Cornelia M. Smith
Recitation, In the Sunshine—Georg?

M. DeCamp
Song— Primary I tepartment
Recitation. Rest Wishes— Dorothy

Ash, Norman II. Ash, Clarence
Anderson, Edith Anderson

Recitation, The Daisies— Charlotte 11.

Henley
Singing, 2-'S0—By School
Recitation, Rejoice—Theodore Grant
Recitation, Buttercups and Daisies

—

Cathleen Case, Ruth Nelson, Eliz-
abeth Charlton, Mazola Stevens

Recitation, Summer Gladness—Harriet
Smith

Recitation, What Boys Can Do

—

George Russell, Allen B. Smith,
Clifford Mobbs, Chauneey Mitch-
ell, Henry Chapman

Singing, 221—By School
Recitation, The First Children's Day-

Doris Bean
8olo—Mr. Earle Bellis

Reading, A Child's Ministry—Miss
Bertha Kelley

Singing, 209—By _

Address, To the Ch
don

Offertory, Ave
Singing, 194—By
Benediction
The following children of the con-

gregation who had reached the age
of seven years during the the last

twelve months were presented with
Bibles: Norman H. Ash, Clarence E.
Anderson, Warren F. Barnes, Con-
stance K. Bird, Robert S. Clark,
Byron M. Farrow, Marshall H. Fay,
A. Josephine Gurney, Charlotte H.
Healey, Erskine H. Kelley, Jr., Pris-
cilla M. Laraway, Alice Mitchell, Ruth
R. Morrill, Margaret Newman, Elsie
C. Pond, Jean Ryan, Richard Smith,
Marion L. Smith, Lucia M. Thomas,
Robert S. Woodbury.

n—Mr. Hodg-

ilark

Jl'IMJE EDGAR J.

Former Judge Edgar J. Sherman,
who retired from the Massachusetts
Superior Court bench in 1911, died at

his summer home at Windsor, Vt„
Ttie-day morning.

For the past 21 hours he had been
unconscious. His death was momen-
tarily expected. At his bedside was
his son, Roland Sherman, of Everett
avenue, this town, an attorney of
Boston.
When Judge Edgar J. Sherman re-

tired fmm the Superior Court bench
on a pension in ll'll he was one of the
most famous justices in the country.
During his 24 years of service he pre-

sided over many of the most im-
portant and difficult cases ever tried

in this Commonwealth.
One of these was the trial of

C harles L, Tucker, found guilty of the
murder of Mabel Page of Weston and
electrocuted at the Charlestown State
prison later. Another great trial was
the Trefethan murder case.

Judge Sherman was born in Weath-
ersfield, Windsor County, Vermont,
November 28, 1 s:i4, on a farm that
had been owned successively by his

great grandfather, grandfather and
father.

In 1855 he entered the law office of

George W. Benson in Lawrence, and
in March, 1858, he was admitted to the
Essex bar. He began the practice of
law and so continued until the Civil

war began in 18151, when he enlisted

as a private soldier in the 48th regi-

ment. Later he was elected captain
und participated in many battles, be-

ing brcvetted major and colonel of

his regiment.
Mr. Sherman was elected a repre-

sentative to the Legislature in the fall

of l
s"«'>4. He was re-elected in 1866,

and while at the State House served
on many important committees. He
was also elected district attorney of

Essex County in 1865, and tried n

number of famous cases, in which he
was very successful.

During the fall of 1S82, Mr. Sher-

man was elected attorney- general of
Massachusetts, and was renominated
and elected to the same office for the

four succeeding years.
Mr. Sherman was appointed a jus-

tice of the Superior Court by Governor
Oliver Ames in the fall of 1SS7.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Out-of-door so. ial with Mrs. Harri-
son Parker, 408 Main street. Wednes-
day afternoon, Jute 24th, '! to 5
o'clock. Bring your sewing and en-
joy a social time with music and read-
ings. The Social and Fair Committees
will have charge of the afternoon.
All member* most cordially invited,

also mothers desiring membership.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all
present.
The Chief Engineer of the Fire

,
Department was authorized to pur-

|
chase two ten-foot suctions for the

!

engine.
A letter from Rep. Winfieid F.

i
Prime transmitting a copy of House
Bill 2654, Legislature of Massachu-
setts, entitled "An Act to Establish
a Retirement System for Employees
in the Public Service" was referred
to the Committee on Accounts for
consideration and recommendation.
A complaint from Laura Tolman,

20 Eaton street, concerning certain

j
steps in the Town Hall Building near
the stage was referred to the Com-
mittee on Town Hall with full power.
The vote of the Town Meeting of

May 2.',, 1 !• 1 -1. "that the Selectmen
be requested to restrict the use of
bows and arrows amonir the children
in the Town" was referred to the
Committee on Police.
A statement of the cost of con-

structing the Town Hall parking
space was received from the Supt. of
Streets, and the amount ordered
charged to the Town Hall Account
and credited to Ways and Bridges
Accoun t.

Henry C. Robinson, Supt. Southern
Division B. & M. R. R., acknowledged
reo.ue.st of this Board of May 2* to
give public access to and over their
property from Railroad avenue to
Judkins Pond for the purpose of tilling

and providing an entrance to the pro-
posed path to be constructed along
the Railroad property side of the
pondj statiiie that the matter had been
referred to Mr. Corthell, Chief Engi-
neer.

The Supt. of Street- reported oh
the request of the Winchester Rock <Si

Brick Co., for estimate of repair- to
theii road at the plant, that the peti-
tioner preferred to drop the mailer
at present on account of pressure of
business, etc. The matter was dis-
missed from the docket.
The Town Engineer reported on the

matter of repairs to Euclid avenue
j

that he had looked the street over and
found it to be very much worn on
either side of the parking space, par-
ticularly on the northern side, and
that it seemed that if about two inches
of coarse gravel were spread over
the southerly side and about three
inches over the northerly part and
the whole shaped and rolled, the street
would be in fairly good condition and
remain so for several years. There
is no good gravel in that part of the
town, nor in any part of the east
side, so that if gravel were hauled
from the Ginn pit the expense for the
teaming would be high. Referred to
the Committee on Ways and Bridges
for recommendation.
On the request of Howard S. Palmer

of Forest Circle, April 21, for repairs
to the street in front of his premises,
the Committee on Ways & Bridges
reported that it did not seem possible
to do anything the present season
and the matter was dismissed from
the docket.
The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported on the request of
J. A. laraway of Forest street, mad
May 11, that they had examined the
premises and thought it would be fair
that if Mr. Laraway wished to put
in a curbing the town assume 25 per
cent of the expense, and on their
recommendation the Clerk was in-
structed to transmit this information
to Mr. laraway.

At 8 o'clock a hearing was declared
open on the petition of George E.
Henry, dated May 13, 1914, addressed
to this Board as a Board of Survey
for the approval in accordance with
Chapter 191 of the Acts of 1907 of
certain plans submitted with said peti-
tion for the layout and construction
of Everell road, so called, over the
petitioner's land from Symmes Comer
to Highland avenue. Mr. Charles F.

Dutch appeared in behalf of the peti-
tion. No remonstants appeared and
the plans were approved as to the
line, width and grade of said road
and ordered filed with the Town Clerk
as required by law.
A letter was received from W. A.

Cardy, objecting to the construction
of granolithic sidewalk on Yale street
and renewed his application for re-

pair of sidewalk on Foxcroft road.
After discussion, the Clerk was in-

structed to cancel the request of the
Board on account of granolithic side-
walks, and the matter of repair of
Foxcroft road was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges with
full power.

Letters were received from Henry
C. Robinson and Adelaide G. Crowell
in regard to granolithic sidewalks
abutting their property on Mason
.-treet, and Mr. Hinds was asked to
submit a plan of further information
regarding what in his opinion was the
relation of the wall abutting the
Robinson property to the street line.

The Water and Sewer Board ap-
peared for conference in the matter
of complying with the votes of the
Town passed at the last Annual Town
Meeting "That the sum of $200 be
appropriated for defraying the ex-
pense of furnishing facilities for
watering horses on the west side, etc."

It was the sense of the meeting that
faucets rather than watering troughs
be installed, and that it would be de-
sirable to secure a location for a
faucet on or near Cambridge street,

and the Clerk was instructed to write
the Massachusetts Highway Commis-
sion asking whether such location
would be objectionable to them, and
arrangements were made for the two
Boards to view the town for locations.

Notice was received and filed from
the Winchester Park Commissioners
that they had designated Mr. Wheeler
as its member, together with one of
this Board and the Town Counsel as
a committee to make arrangements
for the bridges and other improve-
ments as shown on the Kcllaway plan
and voted at the last Town Meeting.

Notice of hearing on this subject
was received from the County Com-
missioners, to be held at the Select-

men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing nn July 15, 1914, at 10 a. m.
The James J. Fitzgerald Contract-

ing Co. were given permission to con-

struct a granolithic stepping stone
and entrance to driveway across th"
loam space at the house of H. M.
Richmond, 7 Grove street.

An unsigned letter, presumed to
come from Chas. E. O'Connor of

Ipswich, was received, asking what

recompence if any he was entitled to

receive from the town for incon-
vei ieace suffered in the occupation of
his property at the corner of Bridge

j
street. Referred to the Town Counsel,

j
Annie W. Nowell, Stratford road,

petitioned for license to occupy a pri-

;
vate garage on her property where

1 she is building a house. The matter
j
was assigned for hearing June 29 and

i

the Town Engineer asked to supply
list of abuttors for notification; also
to assign a number to the property.
The Inspector of Buildings was also
notified of the request for permit to

build the garage.

I

The following order, submitted by
the Clerk, was passed:

Whereas, in the opinion of this
Board it is desirable to preserve intact
the surface of the town'.- highways
for as long a period as possible after
they have been constructed or re-

paired, it is hereby-
Ordered: 1 a 1 That no openings in

the streets of the town will be allowed
without the permit of this Board in

writing countersigned by the Super-
intendent of Streets;

lb) That no permits to open any
street, will be issued by this Board
for a period of twelve months after
it has been constructed or repaired
except in cases of extreme emergency;

(c) That the Superintendent of

Streets be and he is hereby instructed

to observe the foregoing provisions
of this order and to give due notice
in advance of his intention to con-
struct or repair any street to the
Public Service Corporation, the Board
of Health, the Water and Sewer Board
and the abuttors on that portion of
the street to be constructed or re-

paired.
id) Forms of thi.- notice were pre-

scribed by this Board to be sent to

The New England Telephone iv Tele-
graph Co., The Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Co., The Bay State Street Rail-

way Co., if on their line. The Arling-
ton Gas Light Co., the Water and
Sewer Boards and to each abuttor.

Win. D. Eaton, Foxcroft road,

applied for permit to occupy a private
garage on his property, corner of
Oxford street and Foxcroft road. A
hearing on the petition was assigned
to lie held June 2:» and the Town En-
gineer was a<kcd »o submit a list of
abuttors to be notified; and the In-

spector of Buildings notified of the
renuest for a permit to build.

Hugh McDonnell of IX Oak street

was granted permission to obstruct

the sidewalk at 15-17-19 Mt, Vernon
street for the purpose of painting
the building, subject to tiling with
this Board an agreement of indemnity
signed bv the owner of the property
in accordance with the usual practice.
Adjourned at 12.15.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

COAL and

The Boston Transcript observes I hat

one advantage of living iu New England
is that when you have gone away for the
summer you can rent your bouse to

somebody from some other part of the
country who has also gone away for the
summer.
A concert And dance In aid of the

garden party of St. Mary's Church,
which will be held June 27, wbl be
given In Wateitleld Bull this Friday
e nnlng. Miss Wingaie of Stratford
road will be the vb.liuist

HSe system of instruction secures a
maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
Send for booklet

10 Hunllndlon Avenue, loon 608, Boaton

MRS. ANNA Ml. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern Antiseptic Method* K.mploycd

HAIR AND SCALP TREATED MANICURING
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday. 2—6 p. m.

Alio eveninn*. 15 Myrtle Street. Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat Nolh-

tag-Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Rnlem, Mass., says in a rewnt letter 1 "I
shall never be without Dr. 1 'avid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy a.:ain. When I wrote for

a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach and from couatipu ion. I

could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful pains. I was down siVk for
three mouths that summer a:id could take
nothing but gruel and beef tea. I am now
on my second bottlo of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move freely, I used to have sev, re
headaches but do not now, Kot only h is

it helped mo, but four of my friends who
have wen troubled with constipation are
Using it and have been benefited."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has had 40 years of wonderful suooess ia
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phy.
sician's prescription, formerly used in his

large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. Write to-day for free sara-

pie and booklet of valuable information,
br. David Kennedy Co., Rondout, K. Y

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE GO,

667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure

Main Office: No, 8 Waterfall

Telephone
] Jf

is Outs of tht> .Many Nleiuis Kniplovril l>y The Winelii'.stev Laundry

Make it Favorable Impression on Customers.

1'iuler our system the goods are delivered to

you in exquisite condition.

It is well adapted to Parcel Post latiiidi'i'ing

for which we bespeak your notice* as the va-

cation season approaches.

to

UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 258-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Red Cedar Compound
A SURE PROTECTION FROM MOTHS

SOLD ONLY AT

N'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

WEDDING GIFTS
GRADUATION PRESENTS

n.w EI.P.KS
4H0 Washington Street. Boston. Mum.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

Canned Qooda of til kiadt

t74 Mmin St. Wincbettet

TILIPMONI 217

Do yon want good painting, that it,

that will look well and wear well? Tumi
•alt

W A NFWTUif Ms Ilk ffff I Hi
Vbt practical hou«e painter ami paper h

He *l«o duns hardwood Untitling ami (iu tin,

earrlee a Urge line of (ample* of

508 Main St.

from any par station to send «n order to

Hpnelallst oil an piano imu-
|
tiles. Hy attains the operator to
reverse the ••all, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfieid St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester over Si years. High recommendations from manufacturers, dealer*,

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them *26
to 175. Formerly piano tuning- Instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and bead tuner
in factory IS years.

WinchMtsr Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Strtet. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Sam'l McCatl, Hon.
W. W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry. B. *. M. R. R.. Ex-Supt. French, N. Y.. N. H. tHR.

THOMAS QUICLEY
!
1 imster. Contractor and Stona Mum

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Hl"HH, Anpl.hll and all

Concrete products

Sld6«.lkt, Oriietiis, Curbing. Slsps, Els,

Floors f,.r Cellar*. Btabloe. Factories and Wsffl
bnusea,

ESTIMATES Fl KNIKHF.K

1M LAKH SsTHKRT.
n>4-e

Gen. Mang'r Barr, B. * M. R. R„ Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkins. F. M. Symmes, Htnry
Wickerson, M. W. Jones. C. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. I. at
Corey, C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone la Residence.
1

Shaw *& Camobcll
CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

«60 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number I* Wim-lienter 279-W

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

R. C.

Haves & Fessenden

Undertakers

IN TOWN
HS.VVES, Prop
Tel. B96-W

inyS.gmo

J. 0HRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hsir Cutting Under MY Personal Supsnlslon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Bl.UH. AN'NKX.

OPPOSITE.LUNCH CART.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
yarning. 'Get insnred before the fire

xvurs. Place your insurance with

is now.

AWG CO. H . At KNAPP & CO.
262 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass

Telephone 30B-5-W

Mo have v"»r iuattr<">i>e« nvule over at voiir

out b- In lb* '.pen mr. TIiIk way you iloit'i

bate t« il» with >ttt y»ur mal r • -\*r i.i«lit,

atlil you :l » : .I ov. ftaUtfaoilo.n guaran-
tee.! Mai or.It- *tti>ii,le,l t". K. K. I win, TJ

Aiibuiii i>:r«et. 1 t.'nl ri Tt.. 4 .V' W.
(*13.tt

AW HINDS, TENTS,

Oet Our tetlmatea
on all Canvaa Work

i ; : lit

S CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341*3

It is not too lata in the season to efcangt

•our old or defective heating apparatus. Tow
won't have to shiver while the work is twins

done. The lire In the new plant the ssne da-

that it is put out Id the old one,

EOWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

MIDDLC STREET. WOBURN.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

| LlfOIJI

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and rltraw K»r Sale.
Tables and Gh»ir>To Let for aiiotnanlooi.

KILLEY A HAWES,
Undsrtaksrs and Funsral Dlrsctors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STRBBT
aej^Telephi tie Connection
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Has the ban on fishing in the reser-

voirs been lifted? If not, why the

daily fishing by men and boys?

The approaches to Wildwood Ceme-
tery should be made as comfortable

•8 possible for visitors. As it is at

the present time the street is pre-

ferable to the soft, dusty sidewalk.

A correspondent informs the Star

that ether or gasoline will remove
tar stains from carpets. This is

worth knowing now that it is used

on the streets so much.

All the wires in the center of the

town are to be buried with in a short

time. The .Selectmen have been work-

ing on this matter for some time and
now they have secured the assent of

all the interested parties. This will

add greatly to the appearance of the

centre.

When Is a Picnic No "Picnic?"
—Without B. V. D.

ear B. V. D. all day and every day, in town

or out. Stow afew extra suits into your bag

or trunk "for good measure." They'll "come
in mighty handy" lor a change between sun-up and

sun-down-after a tramp-after a dance-after brisk

play at the nets or on the links.

When you get home from the office in the evening and

want to feel refreshed before dinner, cool off wit,h a

"shower" and a clean suit of Loose Fitting B. V. D.

You can buv them in Winchester of

Iu the HiKh School Assembly Hal)
last Thursday morning, exercises of
about an hour and^a quarters' duration
took place iu honor of the teuth anni-
versary of the dedication of our pie«ent
Hi„'h school building
The devotional exercise! weie lead by

the Rev, William I. Lawrence formerly

It is rather discourteous to special

committees who are requested to re-

port at a town meeting to have the

meeting dissolve without hearing

what they have to .say, as was
done at the recent special meeting.

Several committees were ready to re-

port but were denied the opportunity.

One of the reports appears on the
I weeks

first page. It' the citizens do not care
j
loss of pay.Uiis being one of the .fool

to hear and act upon such reports,

The Moderator might have known
the warrant could not be finished

properly and if the next Monday night
was not convenient should have taken
some other and adjourned the meet-
ing to it, and not have tried to do
business at an unreasonable hour and ,

finally accept a motion to dissolve the I** 1"'
?.

f the
.

1 » 'aria" church The

meeting beFore its business had been «£ool the ordinal dedication

finished. Furthermore, the hastily i »J'«n" was wri,u'" h* ««« Re-
written motion to add six thousand
dollars to the Reserve Fund to take
care of the increase of twenty-five

cents a day to town laborers isn't

worth the paper it was written on,

as the law provides that money can

be appropriated to the Reserve Fund
at the annual meeting only and cannot
be done at a special meeting, and can
only be drawn against for extra-

ordinary or unforeseen expenditures

on approval of the Finance Commit-
tee, so that vote of the midnight town
meeting i* null and void.

We ought to pay our laborers on

the basis of a forty-eight hour week.

They get too many enforced vacations

now", and yet the question has got to

go on the ballot next fall to see if

thev shall have not less than two
vacation eauh year without

then it is not worth while to appoint

them. It is a rather awkward posi-

tion to place citizens who have given

their time and attention to town busi-

ness to have their reports side-

tracked.

There should be a town ordinance

regulating the distance houses should

be built from the sidewalk, or at least

the same distance^that the others are.
j

t <» "TopoVt the'advlsabni't^ ofTreating

ills passed by the present legisla-

ture. This labor question is much
deeper than many realize, for the

town will not make appropriations to

keep labor employed and the higher

cost of it is bound to mean that less

work witt be done, and there is also

the danger that work now done by

day labor may he done by contract.

The town wants to be fair with its

laborers, but it has ample means of

protecting itself if under the lead of

misguided leaders labor goes too far.

As we now have two committees

Not having such an ordinance

existence, it may lead to the dis-

figuring of an entire street. An ex-

ample of this is where every house on

Lebanon street is built up a certain

number of feet from the sidewalk,

when an alien land owner comes along

and proposes to erect a house almost

cn the edge of the walk, thus dis-

figuring the whole street and injuring

property. People who own estates

take pride in them and have certain

rights in their street and they should

be safeguarded if the town is able

to do so.

LATEK MTxilTsr NDAY QUESTION

Do the citizens of our town realize

we have no mail leaving the iitlice after 1

twelve n« on Sunday '.' Thin meant the
mail i* collected from the boxes' all
over town certam'y before eleven at

least. A* Sunday is a great d«j for

!

letter wiiting. by all classes both old
and young, it would seem a* if our new
and efficient Postmaster could improve
the service by buying hi- carrier*
•tart to collect Sunday afternoon late.

Sunday a prominent citizen of Black
Horse teriace attempted to mail some
correspondence a» well as oilier matter
and to express it mildly wa» amazed
the mail left at noontime and not hing
would go out till about seven thirty

Monday. This leads me to write not
only in the town- that surrounds u«,

but all over the stale where there are
carrier*, the mails are collected not
only late suuday afternoon but in

many Instauces at night. Mr. Editor,

tt seems to me it Is not ton much to

ask of otn carrier* as well as ilerks to

work once in »ix or sevei Sundays,
especially the carrier when he h*s a

horse and team at bis disposal. If our
accomodating Postmaster could make
•uch a change in the service Mi. Kditor.

1 am sure the people of the town
would greatly appreciate the new ar-

rangement. In elo«injr I would say
our Postmaster is to be congratulated
on the adiuiuistrition of hit office as

well as the healthy atmosphere sur-
roui ding it.

Henry F. Lunt.

LINCOLN A. C. LOST.

,. town planning board, the town
should be well advised, but why are

two committees on the same subject

needed? This is funny.
With seventeen thousand less cor-

poration and bank tax coming into

next year and twelve thousand more
debt to pav and ten per cent increase

in wages and a full year to provide

for instead of ten months, as we have

this vear, what will the tax rate be?

The first two items mentioned above

will add a dollar and seventy-five

cents to the tax rate alone. What are

we going to do about it? Apparently

most citizens are just going to let it

drift and attend tango teas instead

of town meetings.
Moth church and state in Winches-

ter appear to be resorting to the

same method to stifle debate, bv ad-

journing meetings. A fine exhibition

of brotherly love and democracy sure-

lv, with the usual aftermath.

We should amend our rule so that

the Finance Committee should report

only upon articles calling for an ap-

propriation of money, as formerly,

and that regardless of there being

a special committee on a matter.

The warrant for the recent town

meeting was very poorly arranged,

important articles being put at the

end which should have been placed

in the first part of the warrant. The
article for reports of committees

should always be

Mr. I.awrauce tor the exercises ten
j ears ago.

Mr. I.awrauce then addressed the
school. He called the attention of the
pupils to the fact ttiat at this time in

their life they should lie earnestly pre-
pariug to take part in tlie work of the
world. He said 'hat if a person does
something for somebody in the world,
or for the world, or assist someone in.
some way in t lie world'* work, hi* life

\

is then a success. He Impressed the
pupils witli Hie fact that it is a privi-

lege worth much to be able to attend
High School.
The High School Orchestra, under

the direction of Miss Dtehm, rendered
a selection, followed by the Girls' (ilee
Club, who sang a song!
Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst, chairman of

the Building committee, which directed
the erection of the present building.
wa« the next speaker, lie emphasized
the Importance of schools in any com-
munity and he said that he considered
the church, the -ehuol« and good roads
to be the three most important factors
iua town. He «poke of the evident
lack of school* in some foreign coun-
tries that he ha>l visited and theu
turned the attention of his listeners to
Winchester. He came to town thirty-
three years ago as principal of the
local High School, which was situated
in the I'rince building, but those days
there were three rooms in < he building,
with three teachers and forty- nine
pupils. The building of that time has
been enlarged twice. Mr. Parkhurst

I

urged every boy and jjirl pmeut to
j

stay in school as long as possib e.

Both Itev. Mr. Lawrence and Mr.
\

I'arkhurst weie applauded at length.
Bach of the gentlemen had a part iu :

the dedication exercises on June 2,
11*04'

!

The Girls' Glee Club sang two more
:

se'eetious and the orchestra gave one:
more piece which was followed by the
singing of America t.y the pupils. .

J

FEELS JUSTIFIED IN "KICKING."

Editor of the Star:—
Dear Sir:—In regard to your article

in last week's Star about the accident
to the Hook and Ladder Truck of the
Fire Department, one thing seems to
me to be a little misleading. Your
account of the accident is, in the main,
as far as I know, all right, except
the location in which it happened.
You tell how driver Duffy got tangled
up on the box number and started for
box 31. You go on to tell how when
"nearing" that box, he met Hose 3
going to the right box and they put
him right.

Now "nearing," according to the
Hood's Sarsaparilla Dictionary I have
in front of me, means "getting near
to" or "close to," which means when

Meats, Vegetables

Canned Goods Fruits
In Complete Assortment at Attractive Prices

There are many reasons why you should take advantage of the bargains
offered by this store, not fhe least of which are pocket-book reasons.
The money-saving opportunities here offered have convinced many of the
desirability of making this their store home, as is evidenced by the con-
stantly increasing number of customers and friends of this new and
different store.

Sirloin Roasts

Rump Roasts

Pork to Roast
Smoked Shoulders

Sugar Cured Bacon
Fresh Killed Fowl

28c
23c
18c
16c

20. 22c
23c

Cucumbers
Pineapples

Spinach
Lettuce

Best Butter

Strictly Fresh Eggs

7c
for 15c

k 15c
5c

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER, MASS. New Lane Block

but I think your reporter must have
gone to the right box.

Yours respectfully,
E. G. Beaton.

CHILDREN'S DAY CONCERT.

ELECTRIC SERVICE VS. STEAM.

Editor of the Star:—
Two large contracts for all-electric

service recently closed by The Edison I schoof.'and the pastor," Rev." Henry E.
Electric Illuminating Company »f

' Hodge, will deliver the address. "The

The regular Children's Day concert
of the First Baptist Sunday School
will be held this coming Sunday even-
ing at t> o'clock in the main auditori-
um of the church. As usual an attrac-
tive program of songs and recitations
will be given by members of the

Boston mark a steadily rising appreci-

ation of the convenience and economy
of electricity for business aud manu-
facturing purpose-. ...
One contract just closed with tlie

Hotel Laugiiani. low Washington
street. Boston, put- out of business a

steam engine plant. The service re

program will be as follow
Prelude, Andante from tith Sonata,

Mendelssohn—Miss Sara Frances
Felber.

Song, No 1, Fall Into Line— The
School.

Responsive Reading— Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt.

quired from the Edison Company will prayer— Rev. Arthur L. Winn,
take care of all the lighting of the Recitation, "All I've Got to Say"—
Hotel, the m .tors for opeiatiug eleva-

1 Katherine Weld.
tors ami a lar^e refrigera log -y-tem.

; SonUi N„
The Lanyham management lias always

used steam power but has come How-

to recognize the desirability of remov-

ing such cumbersome machinery from

the property.
The second contract was closed with

the Holt/.er— Cabot Fiectric Company
which has built a big utw factory on
Amory street iu JainaUa Plain. The
service required hete will be more than

the equivalent ot the lighting ot six

thousand ordinary Incandescent lamp*

Called to Serve — The

"The Reason"— Marion
School.

Recitation,
Winn.

Exercise, "Sweet Messengers of Sum-
mer"— Class of Miss Romkey.

Song— Primary Department.
Group of Recitations — "A Mistake

Rectified," Violet Foster; "Wel-
come," Leslie Stewart: " 'Twas
Children's Day," Christine Hig-

"Little Things," Irving Me-gin

Three hundred "horse power will be Exercise. "Keep Sunny"— Class of
used in motor- to drive the machinery Mrs. Winn.
and the rest of tlie service will be ie

quired for lighting The Holt/.er—

Cabot Company is one ot the pioneers

in the manufacturing of electric ap-

pliances such as motors, etc. The men
at the head of it have not only been

pioneers iu these lines, but have shown
their progressive vet-atility in other

ways. Mr. C. W. II dt/.er, f ir example,

ha- been in tlie electrical business us

long as anyoue. lie built out of the

very first electr.c automobiles aud

Joy and Love — The

Papa Told"—

,
... Duffy driving the truck met Hose •'{

placed early injhe
| he was c]0Ke t0 box 31 . The point is

warrant, and because it was put at thls . As everybody can find out if
the end this time the special commit- I

they ,ook a{ lhe pjre M&fm Te)e
tee on safeguarding the crossing got Bmvh m the Starf boJ[ .,, is iocated
-hut out when the midnight meeting

„n „ose ., ,,ouse The| .eforei ae0ord-
was dissolved, and so the town will

j„K t0 th(, aforesa j ( | -nearing" the
probably have the pleasure of climb-,,, & j Tl .uck must have ,)een c]ose
me a foot bridge at the railroad sta-

, Q „ nse :! H jf the St ,s ai.count
tion for a good while. The Moderator

is correct.

With all due credit to driver Duffy's
ability to hit only the high places
going to box 31, and with all due ap-
preciation of the speed of his pair of
horses, at the same time, as the horses
of Hose •'! were not found dead in the
stalls when the alarm hit, as they
were able to at least lie on their way
according to the account when the
accident happened. I think a little

The picnic of the Sunday-school of the consideration should he shown driver
First Bap'lst eh irch will take place to- Sag\e of Hose 8, and we should allow
morrow (Sat tudaj) at Rivet hurst t irove.l that he is able to get his wagon a
Hilierica tar- leave Baptist church j|ttJe further awav than the front
coiner at ?< a m. Adult tickets. SO <ioor nf the hose house before the
een's. Children's ticket- >ages to 14). truck covers the half or three quarters
35 cents Children under live free. •

f a m ne run from its house. The

knew this report was to be made and

had seen the motion to be offered un-

der it. Why then did he not allow it

to be acted on before he permitted

the meeting to be dissolved ?

John H. Carter.

BAPTIST S. S. PICNIC.

credit,

support.
The lineup was as follows:
L. A. C. C. A. C.

R. Riddle, 3b 3b. Kirbie
Leonard, lb lb, Goode
Eldredge, ss ss, O'Brien
Savard, 2b 2b. Kilcovne
Harrold, rf rf, Barksdale
Tucker, If If, Shay

boys over 12

:

girl
,- , f t ~'i

^'ou ma
.
v wo-:der why I feel a little

PI* 12 and under : 14) Runnln* broad
t, it peeved about this, but this is not

jump for msn; (5) Seventy-live yard the only thing the members of the
dash for ladies and guls overia: (tt) gvvanton street company have had to
Potato lace for boys: (7) Potato race stand the good natured jollying of
for girls: ,m Eug race for ladies: .<.» tneir friends about. In the account
linunlug high jump for men: 1 > of the recent Kelley & Hawes store-
Three legged race for boys: (ID Thre - house fire, the time of the auto chemi-

/lll v a ,, ... . ....
legged race for girls: (12 Relay race ca i was given in seconds while the

S. Mathews, cf cf, S. Clark •
between the Brotherhood Men s i la-s time of Hose 3 was in m[nt]tes _

H. Riddle, c c, Bowen 1 a "' 1 Barava class. The«e events Too bad the reporter at that fire didn't

J. Mathews, p

p,

H. Clark " 1 ' be/""owed by a baseball tame at have a stop watch . He mieht have
' H !__ I

* 10. Prizes will be offered for winners
s„m the seiTondSi whj!e it seem, a 39c

H. A. C^WON.

The Highland Club defeated the
Adex A. C. of Dorchester Saturday a*

the ir-hlands. 18-3. The team was
strengthened greatly by the addition

of five new players.

Law son for the Highland Club struck

out H» ami allowed but 3 hits.

Score by innimts:
12 3 4 5 6 1 89 Tolals

Highland tt 3 11 11

Adex A. C. 1 11 3

Battel ic: Lawson aud Mathews,
Oilman aud Downing.

in the twelve events. A steam launch a]arm clock cou]d have cautrn t the
has been engaged for the day. in!* tjme „f ij ose 3
grove i« a quiet and beaut. ful -pot on A j.j we ask ja a , ittle cr(lf, it where
the riverside.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

During the week endintr June 10

there were reported one case of

measles and five case* of typhoid
fever. All the case* of typhoid are
in one family on Bridge street.

So far neither the local Board nor
the State Board of Health has been
able to ascertain the cause.

it is due. In the account of the oil-

-hed fire of the Sewer Construction
Co., Hose " didn't even get honorable
mention, but I think we were there.
Of course I know we have no chance
to compete with gasoline in helping to
keep the steam rollers busy, but as
the hook and ladder truck did not
have its tractor on a week aeo Sunday
night when thi< happened, I think we
ire iu*tifipd in registering a kick.
Don't think I am blaming the Star,

operated it, to the aina/.ement of the

populace and the surprise of his fel-

low Inventors, In and out upon the

streets of Boston ami Brookline. That
car proved very efficient and while it

was not built along the lines of modern
design, proved speedy, easily controlled

ami efficient. Mr. Holt/.er and bis

partners are always welcomed in gain-

eritigs of electrical men be.au-e ot
'
the

0rTertorv; "Canzonetta In D,"
interesting anecdotes they can tell of _ Miss Felber
their expediences. They have developed Announcement'
a large business and their new factory Thompson
was required to take care of it .

j preSer,tatio'n

CHILDREN SUNDAY AT THE UNI- !

SongT'No.T'; Welcome to Summer
TARIAN CHURCH. ! The School.

Benediction

Song. No. i),

School.
Recitation, "What H

Thomas Martin.
Recitation, "What the Robin Told" —

Marjorie Bayliss.

Exercise, "Sowing Time" — Class of

Mr. Weld.
Song— Class of Mrs. Tufts.
Exercise, "The Sunshine Parcel Post

Girls"— Class of Miss Felber.
Recitation, "Days and Summer Glory"— Miss Mildred F. Bartlett.

Song, No. 8, The Roses Are Bringing— The School.
Address, The Prayers of Children —

The Pa-tor.
Exercise. "Silver and Gold,"— Edith

DeLoriea, Ruth I.ingham.
Offering — Young Men from Baiaca

Clas

I
. \ niton of Winchester has been ap-

pointed as executor and has given a
bond of $15,000. The estate is valued
at $10,000; $8000 in real estate and
$2000 in personal property.

LAWSON TROPHY RACE SATUR-
DAY.

Owing to examinations to be taken
by the schoolboys, the Lawson Trophy
canoe race, usually held on June lith,
and announced to be held on that day
this year, will be paddled tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon.
The start will be at the head of the

big lake, with the finish as usual off
the Medford Boat Club float. The
race will be paddled at 2.30.
But two crews will compete for the

trophy this year, Winchester and Ded-
ham High School. Last year's win-
ners, Wohurn High, will not have a
crew.
The trophy is perpetual and carries

with it each year an individual cup
lor each member of the winning crew.
It was presented by Thomas W. law-
son of the Winchester Boat Club.

A summer bowling tournament haa
been started at the Calumet Club to
hold through June, July and August.
Four prizes wil be offered for the best
selected five strings with handicap.

Lynes

-Mr. Edward E.

Plants— Mr. Harry

Children's Sunday
brated at the I'nitarian chunh
uext Sunday morning a: 10.30 a. in.

The Church and >unday School wili

unite in the service.

The baptism of infants and children
will take place at the opening of the
service. The patents wi.l meet in the
church parlor*.

The right hand of fellowship Wl'l be

extended to new members, ami the

prizes for Sunday School attendance
awarded.

In addition to the service by the

will be cele- Postlude. "Grand Choeur," Dubois —
Miss Felber.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Daniel D. Burns of Medford has
been attached for S'100 in an action of

contract by James Johnston of Win-
chester. The papers have been filed

by Attorney Curtis W. Nash, 35 Con-
gress street, Boston.
George O, Fogg has been appointed

,
. as administrator of the estate of his

school the m in ster w 11 make a slior <

wjf Mrs Mabe, p p who djed
address and the organist ami choir will

Mflrch 2 by Judpe Georpe p, T,awton
render the following music.
Organ Uumoresque Hoovak
Anthem "My Faith looks up to Thee."

Sehnecker
(violin obligato by Mi-s Mabel Wingate)
Anthem -Consider ye the Lily"

Wlcgand
Anthem "There's a Friend for little

Childien" llosmer

Organ Onward Christian isoldieis

Whitney

of the Probate Court. He has given
a bond of SBOOO. The estate is valued
at $5400; $1700 in real estate and
$3700 in personal property.
The will of Michael O'Flaherty has

been filed in the Probate Court. It is

dated May 11. and names Bartholo-
mew O'Flaherty of Newton as execu-
tor. No valuation of the estate was
filed and all of the bequests are pri-

vate.

The will of Martha Ann Cleaveland
Raynolds, who died February 20, ha.1

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

1 .v 1 1 C"71 „ ,1. been allowed by Judge Charles J.

wth^^CoSirv^^ul;^ SatS! Mclntire of the Probate Court. Alfred

The Ham Sandwich
Becomes a Delicacy

— wh'-n llicb .r.i is 5nyder-

Cure Him. It's so t«nc!er it

fairly m»-lts in your mocth and
the mild, delicate Aavcr is de-

lightful. N>vf r over-rally. The
mild curing r events.

" Tht A7«' Old'Fashioned Tattt"—
imiki Sk)'d*r>C*tt Brown H'rafftr*

I (all «nou|k to saver,
in the fragrant >mok« of

corncob*.

In tlie uiiUk<-ljr (rent nf ynnr
gpa-cr nt inai ki'tinsii not bi-lng
»Mf f> supply you. simply order of
us mi.! mention nam* ami wa
will (ami <;. <>.!>. li> purer! post or
pr«pai<l elprasstoHiiypoliit luN>w

KnkImihI one 1mm
lot.. 1.1 11.1. per
ib.ior 1 strii.of ».a-

fon '6 to * lbs. yjc.
per Ib.i or both, as
yon wish. OuUM*)
New England, lc.

per lb. additional

oafestlatr * ttyfcr C*„ Bast**, Mm*.

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BV
W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET
A. B. SELLERS
DUPEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

day afternoon, L. T. Hicks had best

irross, 87, and W. I). Eaton best net
with 75. The following cards were
turned in:

W. D. Eaton 93 1"

C. II. Sawver 97 20
W. M. Foster 92 14

R. B. Wiiririn 103 24

L W. Barta !'l 10

!.. T. Hicks *7 rt

d. O. Russell f'2 10

E. R. Rooney !•:! «

M. F. Brown !<4 8

F. I.. Hunt, Jr i»4 4

31*.

78
77
78
79
81
SI

82

so Tel. 115-W
90

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININ©'

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PARK STREET Res., 306
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Store your SILVERWARE in our vaults

save expense and have the use of it the

day you return to your home

at their face value

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 Ghurch Street

Safe Deposit Departme

PRIVATE TEACHING.
' Instruction given in M.alern Languages,
Lauu and other subjects. Tutoring tor scu.s.l

and college, examination!, Host of references.

Ai»o lessens In |iIhiiu playing, l.es.heti/.ky

teclinl<iue. Several vcurs residence in \ ici.na.

Tiiuwlorv l'«Bt, A. M., awl Wn-liii.gt.iii street,
jeS .-U*

EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE .

Help furnished Mr private families hu.I hotels
Home linking. Oltbe llour. 7 H. in. to .'. |>. III.

Mrs. C. A, Wlille, 5 Clnir. li Mreet. Tel 577- M.
seiti.tfcow

FOUND.
tVig f.,ujid .lune lu. tisJ-M Win. It

»k. Winehc.
mya.ti

WANTED.
rtepresmilntivo Agent*. No Investment!

M -y making |-r--i Hull. Write immediately
tor detail*. Distributing ami Ciinnerelal Co.,

060 Broadway, New Y . is. juileS,4l

WANTED.
li< nil girl, who i- alile '

ter Country VlnU. Tel. !»•«?.

WANTED.
An espcrieiiccd girl fur general housework.

Mr- Koy I'almer, t» tt'olcott roaJ. It*

WANTED.
Mali! for «u nt work. Mum he willing to go

t o Maine lor »uuinier ami have g.BMl reference*.

A |i|'ly t" Mrs. Chan. K. Morey,37 Oxford stre.-t.

WANTED.
An experienced girl f ir general house*. .rk In

faintly of two. Mrs. I>. h. UaliniUa, 11 Warren
street. It

"wanted.
Muni for general work Mr*. .1. I'. MarMoii,

an Everett avenue. Tel. ton. it

WANTED.
An experienced gitl lor general housework;

to go to Hi. tiiitry loi ilie summer. .Mr-. II.

Ki UartelK, Suite 0. Winchester Chamber*. Tel.

370. 11

POSITION W ANTED.
Permanent positi.-u Wanted l.y young girl

grailuatiug Irmn tirainiuar scl 1, io .1.. nursery
Work. Would like l" go to the beach will,

faintly lor lite milliliter. Address 76 Nelson
street. It*

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

aprlltf

Apartment, No. 9 Eaton Street,

from July 1st, consisting of 6

rooms and bath. Modern im-

provements.

Rent $23
W. H. QORHAM,

17 Eaton Street.
'Phone 337-

W

•llV.'.tf

aiAl'FFEt'R.
Chauffeur wishes po.iiion in private family:

drive and alli-und «..rk. ..r \n drive, l.y the

ItOur or day. lei. 14*0. If

FARM HELP.
W'ante.l, |Hisiti>>li oil lain. 111 • •! near Win. lies-

j

ter Iroin .lime a! l" Seplcn.bci 1J b> ilidllslrloll*
(

American vuung man .•! IU, student :.t Culver-
ally ol Win i.in. College. >I Agfi.u. I lire. No

|

tiH.I habits. H.-l ol Winchester relcrelices.

Write elating tiTiii- In I-:. l.tiiiguorlli> Kuril ell,
j

Jr., *t l.allifp -treel, Ma.li-.u, W i-oi.-'ti.

IllV.'J. tl j

FOR SALE.
An exi-eptioniiih nl.e liuil.llng lot of about

|

Pi.iUlM|, It.. I- t I Ilie lll'sl tune ..llere.l lor;

.lie. rhi. is a corner l-l well gra.u«l ami I.as •

several -hade trees Water, sewei aid gas

eonneon I'rtee I'.v per it. It. S. lay lor,

li.-r.ler roH.I, Witich«stcr, It*

FOR SALE.
Lot ol lan.l on lliglilan.l hieiine, Comer lot,

j

liear I'atkway, slia.te an.l iruit trees .»pply to
n.yJU.ll

Ladies' and Gent's

Best Suits made to order for

$22. Fit guaranteed. Best

cloths and styles. (If made
elsewhere would cost at least

$35.)

, PRESSING AND

Settled proposals for the removal of

the houses numbered 6 ami 7 Winchea-
ter Place, 32 ami :I4 an<l :}* and 40 Mt.
Vernon Street will he teceived by the
undersigned until (j p. m. June in, 1914.

Specifications may he obtained of the
Chairman of the Commit tee. Propoialg
may he suhmitteil for une or more of

said hnihlinj-s. All hi. Is will he publicly

opened ami read ,-it * p. m. .1 une \'K 1!»14,

in the Committee {loom of the Town
Hall. The Committee reserve the riglit

to reject any or a 1 bids.

Committee mi Fire A Police Building.

By K. K. Jt.wKTT, < liairniaii.

1. Tile. .ii. Mar i.lhee.

FOR SALE.
A l.ov's tn*."l Ill g«s«.l i.litl.ui; t.-o •mull

for,i.wner. Address s. Star .•inec. li

TO LET.
Two p'easmt rooms adjoining Willi privileges,

g.s.,1 closets, electric light, haili r..oui Moot;

choice location. Convenient I" steam ami
electric cars. Inference* exclimige.l. 1Ua Will- i

tlirop si reel .

" TO RENT. I

July 1. house of 7 room*, hath an. I laundry.
,

l'leasaiit looatlmi, .1 lulu. ste.uu ears ami
tr..lle\s, Kent 933. Key at J5 M)f tie avenue,

fed. Bte-M. "

~T0 LET.
Suite.!) r us ami hath. "Sew Hinge. •• Niles

Hlxk, 63.' Mam street I'linmas It, Wo-les. agt.

Ul.akevlew roa.1. Tel. 17*2.

TO LET.
At No. 13 Klniw.-d Ave.. 9 rooms ami Lath;

furnace and gas. Ueorge A. Ilsrroli. Tel. >>x-

font 2Mlu. n.xjy.tf

TO LET.
llonae in eeutre nuttahle for carpenter lliop

orpati.tert shop. Apply to T. frt.e Wilton,

Star ofnee. my3i.U

Sponging and Pressing Suit . . 50c

Monthly contract, allowing 4 Suits, $1,50

Ladies' Sponging and Pressing . 75c

Dyeing and Pressing Suits . . $2.00

Men's Steam Cleaned Suits $1.25

Ladles' Steam Cleaned Suits $1.75

Overcoats, Steam Cleaned $1.50

Work called for and
delivered

622 MAIN STREET
Telephone 913-M

Gardener
Hedge Trimming. Lawns Cut, Landscape

Gardening. Rose Gardening, Grading,

Sodding, Etc. Wir.dcws and Rugs
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To.

TERMS REASONABLE

809 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
illtmi.KsKX, a*.

['llOltATK COCKT.
Hi the heirs at .an , next ..t km. rrelitors. ami
all other persons lliter.-te.| in Ilie e-tate of
rie.leri' S KIH-.t. l it.' ( Wlnehester, m
sanl l.'.iituty, .1, as.-l.

VVilKKKAS, a certain inslriimeiit purporting
t.. tie the last mil at , I te.lament i.fsit.l .le-

ise.l I. a- 1 t. |.-esenle.| to sal.I f.Vmfl. for
I'rohale. l.y M.».rli.-'..l Si..rey an. I A.lelal.le A.
Kerr.. II who pray that letters testamentary may
he IsSned to them, the eXeetlt'.rs therein i iine.l,
hi houl giving a surety on their nttieial I... ml.
Von are lierehy ctteU to appear at a I'rohale

court, to he liehl at CHH.hrl.fge. in sanl County
ol Middlesex, on the twentty.ninth .lav ..f .l ine
A. I>. I9H. at nine o'eluek In the "forenoon,
to st...w cause, it any y„u have, why the same
shoul.l not he granted.
Ami -ail pet Hi. .tier. a:e lierehv dlreete.l toglie

ptlhlle lloll.'e thereof. I>y pllbltsiillig this eitalloi,
once in each week, |.,r three su. ssiv.- weeks In
the W'lll.'hester Si ill. .• Ilellspaper piihiislusi in
Wlnehester. the last (.ithlleatloii t.. he one day,
at least. Iielore said ' -.url, and by mailing
postpaid. ..r .le iv.-rn g a cipv ..I tin- eitatinn to
ail know II per s interested in the estale,
seven days at least before said Court.
Witness «. it \ni is .1. Mi |\ rim;. Kopilre, Ptrst

.Indite ..| said Colin, this l.-i.t ti day .Line
in the year une thousand nine l.undre.l and
fourteen.

W. K. K-n.Kus. K-gliter.
Jet3.lu,ai

tnitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Kesidenco,

3 < re*cent Koad. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Friday eve. June 12. Annua! meet-

ing of the Metcalf Union. Supper,
6.15 p. m , for members only.

7 .'.o p. in. Annual meeting followed
by an entertainment to whioh all are
invited. A pleasant evening Is assured.
June 14, 10.30 a m. Public Service of

Worship. Children's Sunday wil! be
celebrated. The Sunday School will

meet at 10.20 a. m. in the Sunday
School room and man-h in processional
at 10 30 a. m. to the Church service. At
the opening of the service w.ll come
the baptism of children and the right
hand of fellowship to new members,
followed by the usual children's Sun-
day program. The public is cordially
invited.
There will be no more sesiious of the

Sunday School until ihe second Suuday
in September.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services In church btilding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4'> a. m.
June 14. 11U4. Subject: <lod the Pre-
server of Man.
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.
Readiug room in Lane Block, 13

Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Hev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Mvrtle street. Tel. 30(1-2.

10.30 a. in. Children's Day Pro-
gram.

'i.00 p. m. Epworth League. Loader,
Mr. R. M. Armstrong. Subject: "How
Gotl I'ses Fully Prepared Men.

- '

7.00. Evening Worship with -ermon
by the pastor. Subject: "What Is
Worth While."
Wednesday. June 17th. Sunday

Si hool Picnic at the Sheep F, id in the
Fells. No Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.

Second Conqregattonal Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. Pastor, KeM

deuce, :>01 Washington street. Tel. 1U5-8
M.

10.30 Morning Worship. The pastor
Will preach on "The Triple Springs of
Christian Goodness."

12.00 in. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supi. Residence 2o Katon
street.

'.00 a. in Children's Day Service.
The 7 o'clock serviec will be omitted.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week

service.

First Baptist Church.
l!ev. Henry K. Ilo.lge pastor. Hesi-

dence, 211 Washington street.
10.:10a.m. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist, Miss Lucille lli'nwo. Kertnou:
"Prayer the (Ireatest Force at Work in
the World Today." Ps, 2:s. A sermon
with reference to theJudson Coutennial
in Boston. All seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School, Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Fiank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Friend
• dSinuers." Luke 18 and 10, Jlasses
for all ages.
000 p. m. The Children's Day Con-

cert by the Sunday School. Songs,
reci'ations and exercises appropriate
to the day.
Saturday, June 1:1. The Sunday

School picnic at Kiverhurst (irove,
Hilleriia. Cars leave Baptist church
cornet at X a. m.
Wednesday, 7.4"> p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. '-Job's Coulldeuce in God." Job
13)15.
The Northern Baptist convention

opens in Boston on Wednesday morn-
ing in Tieinont Temple, Sessions
through nine days.

„ !First Congregational Church.
Frank W. llodgdon, Minister.
10.:',0a. in. Morning Worship with

sermon by the minister.

12.00 m'. Sunday School. The work
of ••The Boy Scout*" will be presented
by an expert. All young people
should hear it.

700 p.m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting.
Friday 7.4.") p. in. The directors of

the Sunday School meet in the minis-
ter's study.

Church ol the Epiphany.
(Kl'ISt.OPAt.l

Hev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,
Kesi lence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 057 M
Winchester.
June 14 Fiist Sunday after Trinity.
'.' :io a. in. Graduation exercises by

t tie S inday s -ho'd.

11 a. in. Sermon by the iter. John
W. Suter. jr.

C'OKUKCTION.

TO LET
Near Highland Avenue

-room house, furnished or unfurnished;

* minutes to trains. 4 to trolleys: modern im-
provements; wide piaitas. ttiaraue. corner

TKI..IS7-2.NMN.
mv7» tf

S. J.

CARPENTERS and JOBBERS

rirst Class Work Guaranteed at a Moderate
Price. Drop a card and I will call

166 Monttilt Ati. or 12 Houghton St., WOBURN
}ulil,$t*

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
LOCATION OP BOXES.

Box 5. Wildwond *treet, opp. Wowhids road.
T. Brush lire*.

12. My»tic avenue, cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchenter Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon street, opp. Lakeriew road.
15. Tuffer Mfir. Co. > Private i Swanton it
21. Church >treet. c..r. Common i Center)
23. Main utreet. opp. Thompson atreet.
24. Mt. Vernon at. cor. Washington aV

TO LET.
House No. J Ruroford street, comer «t Water

street. All ni.«lern improTeiLrnt". Key may
6* obtaii by ealltni! »l house. my.lKtt

TO LET.
Italforiloublebouse. il r>H»nis, eoruer Baeon

street ainl Cottage i»\^iiiie, live inliiutes from
W«1|Sfiuere «tatl<>n. Small garden, Kent S3U.

TeU-pli 'i'e usner. Win. .'Ml. injl.tl

TO LET ON WEST 81 DI.
-

House suitable for .•!.<• ..r !».• families. H.-nt
reasonable. Key at S3 WtMwood str.-et. Tel.
Wiuebester 1. tu.3.tf

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition in electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-

terest to every family in town.

Do not fail to investigate before

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester 4 10.

THATS MY TELEPHONE
AUTO TO LET.

Cattllac Touring Car to W\ l.y tlie hour .-r .lav-

F»r tern:, apply to •ouier xti.l ir v-r. Walter H.
Dotteu, W Albei: street, Witi. l.ester Tel.«»l-W

auB.tl

Main street, cor. 1'leaoant street
Main strret. cor. Herrick »tre«t.
Main street at Svmmei Corner.
Bacon s Mills, iprivatei
Swanton street. Hose house.
Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
Washington street, cor. Cross street
Cross street, opp. East street.
Swanton street, cor. Cedar street
Washington street, cor. Eaton street
Harvard strett. cor. Florence street
Oak street, cor. Holland street
Lake strett. cor. Main street
Beggs & Cobba Tannery. .Private).
Main street, cor. Salem street
Main street, opp. Canal street
Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street

51. Cambridge street, opp. Pond strett
52. Central street, opp. Rangeley.
53. Bacon street, cor. Church street
51. Wilijwood street, cor. Fletcher street

Church street, opp. Pine street
56. Wildwood street, cor. Cambridgt st
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street
*•- Cal'jmct road. cor. Oxford street

Wlnthrop st., near cor. Hillside a vs.
Mt. Vernon street, cor. Highland avt
Hiirhlan.l avenue, opp. Webster atreet

os. Ht.'hland avenue, cor. Wilson atreet
86. Highland avenue. c..r. Herrick atreet

621. Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.
A s.T..r..i alarm is given by atriking three

blows followed l.y Box number.
T»o blows dismisses the Department
Two blows i r Teat at 7 30 p. m.
833. three times, at 7.50 a. m., mnrnlng

session will begin at 9.30 instead of 8.8". u
the signal is repeated at 3.".. thf-re will be
no achool

:
whin sounded at 12.50 there will

be n" afterno. n «.«si..n.

Three blows br^.-h fires.

25.

26.

27.

2S.

31.
32.

33.

34.
35.

36.

37.

42.

43.
44.

46.
4«.

ft.

63.

Editor of the Start-
In your report of the last town

meeting, on the article to increase
the day laborers pay you state that
I opposed the minimum wage. This
is not a fact. I supported it and
opposed successfully Mr. Whitney's
amendment to leave out the words
"minimum wage" and all other mo-
tions made to prevent the men from
having their just dues. Please print
this statement.

Whitfield Tuck.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage He.il given by Mary E.

(lr,ene to th* Winchester Co-operative Hank,

•luted Augnit 24, 1912. ami recorded with

the Middlesex South District Dewls. Book

8722, Page 192, for the breach of the con-

ditions of said mortgage, and f'.r the purpose

of foreclosing the same, will be sold at

public auction upon the premises on

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1914, it four

o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, via :

A crtiiin parcel of lan.l, «ith the buildings
thf-reon, situated in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, bounded and described as follows, via

:

Being the whole of Eot Ninety -six .'.'Si and
the Southeasterly half part of Lot Ninety-two
<!«2i on the southerly side of Irving strert. as
sh"«n on a "Plan of Lots drawn by <\. V.

Hurt-home. Surveyor, dated May 25. HSl."
and recorded with Book of Pinna 70. Plan 4«-,

an.l bounded

:

N'.rth-nsterlv by Irving Street, fifty-two .52.

feet: southeasterly by Lot One Hundred UOpi
on said plan: southwesterly by Lots No.

Ninety-three and Ninety-seven >!-3 and 9*i

on said t Ian .
northwesterly by the other half

of Lot Nin< ty-two i92t on said i
Ian : and

containing Forty-two Hundred 1 4200 1 square
feet, more or less.

Said ; remises will be sold subject to any
uniiftid taxes or assesments or liens. Two
hundred dollars - > will be required to be

paid in ensh by tr. purchaser at the time and

! Inee of «nle. Other terms and conditions
m.u\- U"»n nt the tim- of sale.

WINCHESTER t O-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

•'Un« fl' ,m
jel2.19.24

SUNSHINE HOME COOKING

Try for once a real home
cookedloaf of bread, both
graham and white, 5 and

Tel. 124

WATER FOR TABLE USE

WE SHOP
S3U Main Street

Fireworks

Wilson's

PUBLIC AUCTION
IN WINCHESTER

THE PREMISES

lo. 22 Vine Street
OVERLOOKING WEDGE POND

Consisting oi a substantially Imilt Frame Dwelling llou.se

of 15 rooms, garage and 23,470 square feet of land with a

frontage of 140 feet on Vine Street and about 130 feet on

Wedge Pond.

This estate is well located on a high and sightly elevation,

near the business centre of the town ami is very desirable for

a Sanitarium or Club House.

at time and place ol sale and

balance within twenty days on delivery oi

deed. Further particulars oi Auctioneers.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Auctioneers

293 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 4

Mortgagee's
Hy virtue of the |*rtvpr »f wile contained in a

certain mortKn/e »ivvn l.y Charles! S.

Smith t.. th.- Winchester Co-o|.erBtive lli-.nk,

.iHt.'.l November 2".'. I1M17, and reconlej « .th

the MfihltauH South District Deeds. U.*.k

;{:it>-. Ptwe 8U0, for the breach >.f the con-

ditions "f said mortitiufei and t'.-i the i
uriioai

,,f fureclosint; the same. «ill [iv sold at

public auction upon th. iiremises "ii

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1914, it four

i

nil and sinirular the premises conveyed by

•.i.i.l ni..i
,

tfc.'i.we dewl. \i/.

:

A certain pnrccl land, with the buibiimrs

thereon, situntwl in Winchester in the < ountj

.,f MUMIcseJi and Commonwiwlth of Massachu-
sttta. boundwl and described as follows:

Beinir situate ..n Harvard street and e-m-
prisini! all of l"t iniinlH-reil ninety-three itfSl

nnd the K<.rth»'e»tcrly hnlf ..f lot numbered
ninety-seven ll»Tl on a I "Itsn of l.an.l in Win-
chest, r. Mass.. belonitinu to G. Wward Smith,

G. K. Hartahorn. C. K., dated May 2R, IMH,
and recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Plan H.K.k 7», l'lan I", and bounded
and described as follows, via:

Brninninir nt the Southwesterly corner "f l-t

numta-ri-l ninety-three .Hi, thence runninil

southeasterly by said Harvanl street, forty-

seven and 5l'»l»'i i4T.51'»> f"t t-. the

centre of lot n.inil«'red ninety-seven !!':
thence lin-ninir and runninv northeasterly by

the enter . f .-aid lot numbered ninety-seven
.•.iT., einhty i-<>. feet t>- lot numbered ninety-

six I Of. i : thei.ee t-irr.ir.i" and runnint! north-

westerly by Ms ninety-six .!">' an I ninet--

(wn .'.'J.. f«rt> seven and 51' a -10(l 1
47.". 1

1
j >

f.-et t.. lot eutl.ty nine .-:>. on said j.lan;

thence tjrnini! and runnimt southwe-terly by

.-.i! I t n imls-ied eiuhty-nine iWn. eiwht: Ian,

feet !> the point of beKinninv on llarvHi'U

stre. t, ....
Said premises will U- sold suWycl t'. any

unpaid taxes or assesments >.r liens. rw<i

hundred dollars i«2tiul will be required to be

paid in ca^h by (he purchaser at the lime and
place of sale. Other terms and conditions

made known at the time pf wale. „..,„
WINt HESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.

Morttfaxee.

J
'
nr k

'
,914

' mm*

F rsl .Indue ul and U-nr-. litis nintli day
"l .lime in the year ibousaiid nine ! i u<l

and |..urlee|i.

W. K. BoiiKltH. IteuKler.
.le|'J.tl»2il

Winchester, Ma ;-., J.iiie t, l'.'l l.

To the Middlesex County (.'onunis-

sioners:

—

Respectfully represent the under-
siirneq inhabitants of the town of
Winchester in said County, ihat Main
street in said town, from it.- junction
with the Metropolitan Parkway (for-
merly Walnut street) northerly, to

Pleasant street crossing the Aberjona
River, is in need of alterations and
specific repairs, particularly at the
bridire. and it.- approaches over said
river.

Wherefore, we pray you will alter
and direct specific repairs on said
Main street.

George T. Davidson
and lour others.

Commonwealth of Massachu* etts.

MlDDLESEI s».

PROBATE COt'RT.

To the Jielrs-at-latr. next of fcln and all '..|,er

l*r»..ns interested in thee.lale "1 \li.-l.sel

(i-FUbeiiy. Iat...f Wlncbefter, in said County,
deceased.
WhkHB*«. a certain instrument f.urr»'rllnB to

he the last trili ,ir..l tMtaanent '.( said deeeafeil

ha* l*en presented t<. sa'd t-'.-tirt. f->r pMbate. by

Barlholomew irFiKberiy »h.. prays that letters

teatanieiiitary iiihv '.e is«iih.| to biin, Iheeteeu.
t>.r therein i.an.ed, witlioul <:»n.g a "ir»tj "ii Ills

..Blemi bond. „ ,

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Prolmte

Court, to he held .t i.amblidite in said County
of Mlddiese*, on the •eTenUralh day of .lu.y

A. D 1914. ai nine ./clock In the forei i,

tosho« c-.u-e.'! »in you Lave, a hy the faint

should not be .-rallied

And said petitioner • hereby directed lo vive

linMie tjotl. e thereof. M pubiid.ii.« Ibis •

lion once ii !. we.'k. lor three sm iv«

*^k- in the Wii che-ter !»r*M • v—> .pii|«r |
b-

lished in Wiiche.ter, the la»l pnldieati. i t» M
nne day, at leaai .

t»-'. re -a:.: Curt, and by mail-

ing. |s*t paid, or leiivermg a cpy .,f Ihls - .-a-

tion t.-al! kno« ii per-.ns Inlere-ted 'i. tl.e—ta'e.

ti MV I.VS >-l I-' !- 1

,.

Witness. CHAKLM J. M-IsriKK. hs'julre,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, 8S.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Mid-
dlesex, at Cambridge, in said
County, on the first Tuesday of
June, in the year of our Lord oi e

thousand nine hundred and four-
teen, to wit, by adjournment at
said Cambridge on the sixth day
of June, A. I). 1SH4.

On the foregoing petition, Ordered,
that the Sheriff of said County, or
his Deputy, give notice to all persons
and corporations interested therein,

that said Commissioners wil! meet for

the purpose of viewing the premises
ai d hearing the parties at the Select-

men's Room in Winchester on July 15,

1914, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
by serving the Clerk of the Town of
Winchester with a copy of said peti-

tion and of this order thereon, thirty
davs at least before >aid view, and by
publishing the same in the Winchester
Star, a newspaper printed at Winches*
ter, three weeks successively, the last

publication to lie fourteen days at
least before said view, and also by
posting the same in two public places
in the said Town of Winchester four-
teen days before «aid view; and that
he make return of his doings herein,
to said Commissioners, at the time and
place fixed for said view and hearing.

Frederick L. Putnam, Asst. Clerk
Copy of petition and order thereon.

Attest,
Frederick L. Putnam, Asst. Clerk

A 'rue cony, Attest,
Joseph H. Buck, Deputy Sheriff.

jel2,19,2<3
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From among the Winchester milk dealers the following have requited I

and authorized the Board of Health to publish tLe results of inspection ami
analvsis of their milk.

MILK CHART.
CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CEKTAIJf MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, MAY 191*.

n .:»> ); t. •••r .

Sim lar.l >' o •! if-! !' .•••••i-

& V-raHMen 8.35 ri/r.t t. L. Where Produce.!

Strawberry Farm
H. N.Bryer, 433 Wash. St. 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.70 13.90 No 7,200 Winchester

Mr. John Day. Wash. St. Wash. Sr.

woburn 4 !0 12.90 No 90 000 Woburn
W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway Parkway
Stoneham 4. -JO 12.90 No 45,000 Stonebam

II. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestown 3.60 12.30 Yes 60,000 Sliort Falls, N. H.

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington 3.40 11.80 No 1,440.000 Burlington

.). Quigley, Wendall Street, Wendall Street.
Winchester, Mass. 4.70 13.30 No 20,600 Winchester. Mass.

Louise A. Mortin, Holton St Holton St.

Woburn Mass. '•5 00 11.00 No 2.'»5 Woburn.
Mr. Wm.Sihneider.Mishawum road. Mishawum road
Woburn 4.^0 13.30 No 9.800 Woburn

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St. Cambridge St.

Winchester 4.00 12.00 No 30,u00 Winchester

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.70 12.5ti No 4,300 Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.
( 'hnrlcstown 3.70 12.30 Yea BOO Wilton, N. H.

Sort! - Thin i" am l-tiKlWtli •!!>' Hint not order r>( merit.

i 'r.-aiii K..I Kat

». Cli»rU--Miw".
iv. Kv. r.-tt. Mm

Mad...
W lining .V fill

it, H.;i ii-rviilr. Mam.
vumery, Wj|tcrto»n.

», i:in«r!r-t..«i,. $(»

WHAT BECOMES OF THE CAR-

- t ASSKS OF RATS.

In connection with the rat-destroy-

(ng campaign which has been con-

ducted in Manila during the past year

a number of interesting considerations

have presented themselves. As an ex-

planation of the observed facts might

lie of value in exterminating rats in

the future, the following brief report

is made with the hope that a solution

may result.

it has been estimated that in the

average city there is at least one rat

per inhabitant, but granting that

there is only one rat for every two in-

habitants, or even less, the fact still

remains that th -re must be at least a

rertain n»t mortality from natural

causes each day or month. The

average life of a rat is said to be ap-

proximately five years. In round

numbers the population of Manila is

about 300,000 persons. Estimating,

then, for instance, that there is only

one rat for every two persons this

would mean a mortality of 150,000

rats each five years, or 30,000 per

year, or 2,500 rats per month, or an

average daily mortality of about 82

rate.

There is a thorough daily collection

of garbage, refuse and Street sweep-

ings in the city of Manila, and this

combined material is hauled to the

public crematory. There is practi-

cally no other way in the city of Man-
ila to dispose of refuse or other dis-

carded material. Stoves are practi-

cally unknown, and on account of the

high price of fuel, fires are of the

most primitive nature and could not

readily be used for burning so large

an object as a rat, so that from the

foregoing it is evident that if rats dy-

ing of natural causes were found, at

least a great proportion of them would

be placed in the garbage or refuse

can, or be found in the sweepings.

The employees of the crematory have

repeatedly reported during the past

year that they seldom find rats dur-

ing the process of dumping the con-

tents of the containers into the fur-

naces.

In order further to test this state-

ment a regular sanitary inspector of

the bureau of health was stationed

in the crematory for a period of one

month, a:. I far as practical he sa%
the contents of each can or receptacle

dumped, and during the entire month
he found only one dead rat.

It is quite possible, of course, that

a certain percentage of rats die in

inaccessible places, but owing to the

rapid decomposition which takes place

in a tropical climate the odors which

arise soon attract attention. The
' records of the bureau of health show
that comparatively few nuisances of

t hi- kind are discovered each month.

! As further evidence that no con-

j
siderable number of rats die in out-of-

j
the-way places, it has been the ex-

perience of gangs of rat destroyers,

; amounting to over 300 men, seldom to
1 find a dead rat that has not died of
' poison placed for it or from some

|

other readily explainable cause. These

rat gangs clean block after block of

hou ts and yard- in the most sys-

tematic and thorough manner. They

start first by moving everything in

the houses, opening boxes, barrels,

|

etc., in which rats might harbor, and

then gradually work their way to the

yard until everything is examined.

All dirt, filth, straw, etc., is moved
and burned: boxes are moved about,

woodpiles are taken down and replied;

Live rats are frequently encountered

in these operations and are promptly

killed by means of dogs or clubs.

Many hundreds of city blocks have

been cleaned and recleaned in this

way, and yet it is a most exceptional

occurrence to find a dead rat.

The iiuestion now is, What becoino.-

of these 2,500 rats that are presum-

ably dying in Manilla each month

from natural causes? It has been

suggested that perhaps they die in

I the sewer.-, but it is not very probable

that any considerable numbers die

j

there because the sanitary sewer sys-

tem is a closed one; and on account

I of the fact that it is used for sanitary
1 fixtures only, it would be impossible

;
for a rat to gain access to the sewer.

The great majority of the storm sew-

|
ers are flushed at least once and some-

' times twice each day by the high

! tide, and many observations made of

\
the sewer outlets do not show the

1 presence of dead rats. It is thought,

;
perhaps, that the dead rats may have

! been eaten by other rats, but it may
be urged against this contention that

it is very rare to find any carcasses

of partly eaten rats or parts of skele-

tons of rats.

From the foregoing it appears that

at least many hundreds of rats dis-

appear each month in Manilla by nat-

ural means, the exact nature of which
is not known, ! ut if it could be df&
covered the ..nowledge might be use-

ful in the destruction of rats.

MOTOR l lRfc APPARATUS.

When breakfast has to be prepared in a hurry —
When something appropriate is wanted quick for afternoon lunch —
When thoughts of a hot kitchen appall one—
Whenever the appetite calls for something deliciously good and nourishing

— with cream, and, say — berries or peaches!

These sweet flakes of corn—toasted crisp—satisfy summer needs. Ready to

eat from the package—no bother—no wo k—no fussing. A food with delightful

flavour.

Grocers everywhere sell Post Toasties.

Reports of Committee Submitted at

Spinal low n Meeting.

The following reports were sub-
mitted at the special town meeting
on motor apparatus:
The Committee appointed at the

Town Meeting held ui March, ll<14,

,
to consider the subject matter of Arti-
cle 12, neg leave to submit the follow-

ing report:
Ihe Committee has investigated ar.d

discussed the question from all points,

and ha.- got as much expert opinion
as was possible. The result o:' this

has been that a tr.ajoi ity of the Com-
mittee recommend that the town equip
the steam fire engine with a tractor
at this tune, for the following reasons:

1st. A new lire station, which is

j
al'out to be constructed, provides
primarily for motor apparatus, and it

would be unwise to have the present
fire engine put in the new house horse
drawn, even for a short period of tune.

In view of the fact that the new house
may be ready for occupancy before
our Annual 'town Meeting next year,

;
it is necessary that we take steps to
motorize the department at this time.

2nd. We believe that the purchas-
ing of the tractor instead of a com-
bination motor driven pump and hose
wagon would be the wisest plan, be-

. eau.-e our present fire engine is in first

class condition and should be good for
1 at lea-t ten year.- under ordinary cir-

i cumstances. The most we would be
allowed on our present engine would
be about $1000, and its value to the
town now, conservatively speaking,
would be nearly $4000.

! 3rd. The tractor could lie purchased
. for 553500 and would make our present

j
engine as serviceable for the needs

:

of the town at present as a gasolene
1 motor pump. We realize that a motor
: driven combination pump would give

j
the town an extra hose carrying ap-

j
paratus, but believe that this matter

! of an extra hose carrying apparatus
.' puld be better taken care of in a

i
.'parate piece. This part of the re-

•uiremenls of the town could be added
at a later time, if necessary.

4th. The cost of a combination
motor driven pump would be $8000,
which would be $4o00 more than the
..'actor, as recommended.
We feel, in view of the possible tax

rate, it would be unwise to expend
any more than is absolutely neces-
sary this year.

George T. Davidson, Chairman
Frederick N. Kerr, Secretary
Vincent Farnsworth
James J. Fitzgerald

Mr. Jewett's dissenting report is

as follows:
The question of equipping the en-

gine with a tractor is so closely con-
nected with the equipment of the de-
partment as a whole that it seems
impossible to consider it alone. The
Committee is unanimous in the
opinion that the necessities of the
town require the department to be
equipped, either now or in the future,
so as to provide a reserve piece of
apparatus. The town owns two hose
wagons, and as it requires two hose
wagons to carry sufficient hose for a
first alarm, it follows that the town
would require a new hose wagon, or
its equivalent, to provide the reserve
piece.

There are two ways suggested for
obtaining the result desired:

Plan 1. To eiiuip the engine with a
tractor now, and sometime in the fu-

ture purchase a motor driven hose
wagon at an approximate cost for
both pieces of $8000.
An engine with a tractor attached

ha< i,o hose carrying capacity, neces-

sitating a separate piece of apparatus
to fulfill the requirements.

Plan 2. To purchase a motor driven
pump and hose wagon combined at
an approximate cost of $8000,

Under this plan all requirements
arc satisfied by the purchase of one
piece of apparatus.

, The difference in original cost in

!
favor of Plan 2, which amounts to

$K00, can be further increased by
; selling the present engine, for which
an offer of $1000 has been made; mak-

' ing a total difference of SltiOO.
1 Plan 1 calls for the purchase of two
.
pieces of apparatus with three distinct

power plants (the two motors and the
boiler I while Plan 2 calls for but one
piece of apparatus with one power

. plant (the motor). Cost of maintain-

ing power plant and apparatus must
' necessarily be less under Plan 2.

A steam tire engine with tractor

requires when in operation an engi-

neer, fireman and the occasional use
of another man to bring coal. A
motor driven pump can be properly
handled by one man. With the same
number of men in the department,
Plan 2 gives something more than
one additional man for the actual

fighting of fires, without considering
the man necessary to run the addition-

al piece required under Plan 1.

A motor driven rotary pump of the
usual size delivers, roughly, <>V> gal-

lon- of water per minute as against
550 gallons by our present engine.

The water pressure developed by a
gasolene motor is constant and at its

maximum in the shortest possible

time, while the water pressure de-
veloped by a steam boiler on a tire

engine fluctuates widely and is slower
in reaching its maximum. These
statements are not intended to imply
that our present -team engine is hot
efficient, because I believe it is, but

to show that a motor driven pump is

at lea- 1 «• 'ualjy efficient.

My conclusions from the foregoing
statements are that Plan 2, or th"
purchase of a motor driven pump and
hose wagon combined, give- the town
full efficiency at less original cost,

less cost of maintenance, and with
the saving of the salarv of son,"thing
over one member of the department.
I therefore recommend the town does
not auth >rize the purchase of a trac-
tor for the engine.

F.. K. Jewett.

Two of This Season's Favorites. Prises 81.50 to 83.50
iilPMfl AIIAF ATARI- 543 MAIN STREET

if WINCHESTER

Original and exclusive

models for children

»|.!3 •!

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE

LARC EST COMPANIES
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES

LOWEST PRICES
PLENTY MONEY FOR COOD MORTCACES

EUSTACE
14 Waterfield Road Tel. 3S2-J

Notary Public
my2v,tf

Saturdays 4 to 6 and 7 to 8.30 p. m.
Vacation Privileges.

During the summer months any
reasonable number of books not new
or in demand are allowed persons who
will be responsible for them; the
cards must be left at the library.

During the vacation period the
library assumes the responsibility of
renewal, during the rest of the year
the borrower.

AGRICUL1

Editor of the Star;

—

All of us who remember the de-
lightful exhibition of the Edison Co.,

showing heating, lighting and cook-
ing appliances will, I think, feel sorry

to learn that we shall be denied a
similar exhibit, which they planned to

give, showing Agricultural Appli-
ances.

It was arranged to have the exhibit

on Cambridge street and would last

about a month. It seems a pity that
because a resident living some dis-

tance from the site and not interested

in matters agricultural has, with some
friends, written such letters to the

Edison Co. that they feel they must
abandon the plan and all of those
who would have enjoyed and benefited

are deprived of this opportunity.

The Edison Co. is a public service
corporation and therefore must pay
attention to such objections, but this

exhibit has been given in other resi-

dential towns with both profit and
education to residents and nearby
market gardeners as well as students.

Naturally, as they were looking for

trade, they would not have an exhibit

which would cause Annoyance and I

for one am sorry that one or two
unprogressive people should be able

to deprive the rest of the community
of this most interesting exhibit.

A Resident.

OUR FLOWERS COME IN
FRESH Every MORNING

ss of Delivery is our

Specialty

Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

Tel. 28 1 -W Common Street

W. S. HATCH

FURMTl'IlE REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKFLMSIIED

The Leading Expert and Instructor in

NEW .MODERN DANCING
in New York City writes:

"Dear Sir:— I have used ALLEN'S
FOOT-EASE, the antiseptic powder
to be shaken into the shoe-, tor the
past ten year.-, and can -ay from ex-
perience that it is a blessing to all

who are compelled to be constantly on
their feet. I dance eight or nine hours
daily, and find that ALLEN'S FOOT-
EASE keeps my feet cool and com-
fortable, take- the friction from the
shoe, prevents corns and Sore, Aching
feet. 1 recommend it to all my
pupils." I Signed I

E. FLETCHER HALLAMORE.
Sample mailed FREE. Address,

Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

STREET
oo4,tf

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Summer Time Schedule and Vacation
Privileges.

The Library will be open from June
1 to Sept. >* from 4 to S p. m. Satur-
day* until 8.30 p. m.

Children's room open 4 to fi p. m.

is. S. Richardson & Bro.

House Painters and

Kahominlng, Graining, Glazing and

Paper hanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will net

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
febt.ly

*5 IS TRADE DULL? 1
Try an a Jvertlsement "T,

In the STAR >ig

1
1

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floori a Specialty

15 F.lmwood Ave. Winchester

Tel. 565-

W

hiyl.tr

H. A. KALIS

78 B Broad.ay SOMERVIILE, MASS.
Telephone Somervllle n»

A 10 (wrr-eni dl»-nniil *i<| h* B . VH „ ,„. „,„..
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A Peculiar Christmas Tree

**! wish our Sunday school could

have a Christmas tree this year," said

Bertha Kent to Mary Marten, one day

early in December.

"So do I; we haven't had one since

jr»u and I were in the infant class,

—

a dozen years afro, at least."

"And such a time there was about

that! because the boys cut it on old

Captain Tracey's land without askinjr

leave."

"Yes, and he had hundreds of them

and no one thought of his raising- an

objection."

"And now he has thousands. Every

time we drive the mountain road I

gay it seems as if those spruce trees

were growing on purpose for Christ-

mas trees."

"I know it, and the strange thing is

that Captain Tracey owns every acre

of woodland within miles of here."

"Father says he has a mania for

trees and having plenty of money, he

has for years bought up every acre

of woodland or sprout land that came

into the market."

"I suppose it would be almost an

impossibility to find an evergreen tree

for miles that did not belong to him."

"Well, perhaps he would give us

one; we shall never know until we
ask."

"Bui who would dare ask?"

"Your humble co-member of the en-

tertainment committee, lie can no

more than refuse. For all he lives op-

posite I never have been in his house,

but I know him, of course, and when

he comes out to drive, as he does

nearly every afternoon, I will run over

and ask him for a Christmas tree."

"There he is! said Mary, a half

hour later, glancing up from the slip-

pers she 'was crocheting for her

grandmother.

"And I will not lose so excellent an

opportunity," responded Bertha, drop-

ping her embroidery, catching a hat

from the rack in passing and skipping

across the st net.

"Good afternoon, Captain Tracey,"

Bhe said, in her sweet girlish voice.

'The Sunday school children are wish-

ing very much for a Christmas tree

and some <>f us children of a little

larger growth are anxious to gratify

them, ami I ran across to ask if you

would be so kind as to give us an ever-

green tree."

The old man regarded her from

under his shaggy eyebrows with a

gaze that seemed to say louder than

words, "Young lady, I am amazed and

astonished at your request." But

Bertha's smiling blue eyes did not

flinch in their expectant gaze until he

found voice to >:ay:

"No, I will not cut one of my trees,

as much as I dislike to refuse the re-

quest of one of my most esteemed

neighbor's daughter. I do not believe

in Christmas myself."

"Do not believe in Christmas?"

cried Bertha, with dilated eyes. "Do

you not believe in Christ ?"

"That is a personal question, young

woman, and has nothing whatever to

do with my evergreen trees. No axe

goes into my woodland. I burn old

dead fallen branches myself. To cut

a growing tree is devastation! If you

Want a Christmas tree why don't you

take the one over there in the center

of your dooryard?"

"What, Captain Tracey! Our lovely

Norway spruce? Thank you for the

suggestion, sir. We will!"

"You will, hey? I guess you will,

indeed! I see you now. I fancy your

father will decide that matter."

"Cood-by, Captain Tracy, and thank

you for the suggestion again.

"(iood-by Neighbor Kent's daugh-

ter Bertha. When you have that Nor-

way spruce for a Christmas tree 1 will

go to the Christmas exercises, and

what is better—you will no doubt

think— I will promise to go to church

every Sunday thereafter for a year."

"Do you mean that Captain Tra-

cey?"
"There is not the least doubt of it."

"You will be held to your bargain,

air," and back ran the bright young

girl with her face dimpled with

smiles.

"You look as if you had made a

success," cried May, opening the door

for her.

"I succeeded in a way. 1 got an

idea, but not a tree. Now we must

get the consent of father and mother

and we must get all the church en-

listed and we must canvass the town

for children and get every one to

come, those who are in Sunday school

and those who are not."

"But what are your plans?"

"Oh, to be sure"—and she repeated

her conversation with her elderly

neighbor.

"But, my dear Bertha, your father

will never allow you to destroy that

beautiful ornamental tree."

"Of course not, I shall only beg for

the privilege of using it for a Christ-

mas tree just as it stands, if the

weather will permit."

"We can ornament it with lanterns,

even f the weather is inclement. How
bright you arc. Bertha, and we can

trim it with streamers and ornaments

that will not blow away, but what can

we do about the children?"

"They shall all be in the house.

There is room enough, and if it a fine

mild evening an hour outside will hurt

no more than if they were coasting or

skating."

"It will be delightful, and according
to your report the captain said noth-

ing about the Christmas tree being in

the church."

"Nothing at all only that he would
come if father allowed me to take the

Norway spruce for a Christmas tree.

And he will."

"Certainly," said Mr. Kent. "It is a

brilliant idea, and your mother will

not object to opening the house for

the Sunday school, I_am sure.

"Why no," said Mrs. Kent, "what
is a house for but to use and the more
people you can make comfortable and

happy in it the better. If we can't

have the gifts outside, we can have

them on tables in the front hall."

"But we want to keep quiet about

the tree," said Bertha. "We will issue

invitations to a Christmas party. The
tree will be a surprise."

Captain Tracey kept his eyes open,

but the tree was unmolested. He saw
the girls flitting in and out of Neigh-
bor Kent's house, and wondered what
was going on. Sometimes two or

three of them went out upon the

lawn and looked at the tree, seeming

to be discussing its possibilities.

"I wish I knew," he said to him-

self. "I really believe that for the

sake of getting the better of me and

compelling me to go to church they

are going to sacrifice that beautiful

tree—and it is a shame, a miserable

shame. Really the tree is of more
consequence than I am. If left alone

it will live much longer. A Norway
spruce is slow of growth, but of great

longevity."

The captain grew unhappy over the

thought and was led to analyze his

own feelings.

"I am an old bear." he said. "It all

comes of my staying here alone so

much. I hate girls, one jilted me once,

and I hate women anyway,—chatter-

ing, gossipping things—but they are

good in their places, after all, for

cooks arid in sickness, and to sew, and
I suppose girls grow up into women,
but they are always giggling and are

so silly in their ways. But there was
no nonsense about Neighbor Kent's

daughter, when she came over to in-

terview me about Christmas. She

wanted a tree and she knew why she

wanted it, and she was polite about

it. Most girls are pert and I hate a

pert girl

"Those girls going in and out of

Neighbor Kent's are full of business

these dafs,—there is no idiotic gig-

gling. Where are my opera glasses?

Now I can see them more plainly.

They are up to something that they

are in dead earnest about, and actual-

ly there is young Oilman going by
and not one of them has made eyes at

him—not one of them. I didn't know
girls could behave so well—and they

are pretty."

"What can they l>e doing over in

Kent's yard?" he said the next after-

noon. Let me see, tonight will be

Christmas eve. There is a young man
in the spruce, can he be going to cut

out the top for the church tree? If it

goes I shall miss it as much as I

should one of my neighbors. It ought

to stand there a hundred years at the

very least. If they cut it down, I shall

feel like a murderer. I've got a good

mind to go over and tell them they

can have a dozen if they like. No, I

will not. I will go to the other side of

the house and look out on the other

street, anil I won't come into this par-

lor again for a month. Well, good-bye,

obi tree, you've branches enough to

trim the whole church, and I shall

have to see them, for I said I Would go

and I am a man of my word."

It was a green Christmas that year.

The night was calm and beautiful.

The tree was trimmed with lanterns

judiciously arranged so as not to burn

the foliage. From the tips of the

branches fruit and gilt boxes of candy
were hung. There were chains, flags

and streamers and all sorts of pretty

and fanciful thinirs for the Sunday
school children, for the evening was
so lovely the gifts were ail hung upon

the tree, and the great tree was strong

enough and roomy enough to bear

them all. The children were almost

wild with delight and the old people

declared it to be a veritable glimpse

of fairyland.

"Now, father," said Bertha, at

length, "it is all ready, will you go

over after Captain Tracey with me?
We will give him an ovation. Don't

forget," she said to the pastor, as

soon as we leave the house with him
the children must begin singing their

carols."

They rang the bell of the front door

of the opposite mansion and in re-

sponse to their request to the servant

Captain Tracey came to the door.

"Good evening, neighbor," said Mr.

Kent, cordially. "My daughter was
anxious to have you see the Norway
spruce as a Christmas tree."

"Christmas tree?" cried the cap-

tain, shading his eyes and looking

across—"I never in my life saw any-

thing so magnificent! And you don't

! mean to say that those fairies in the

|
shrubbery are Sunday school child-

ren? I had no idea there were so many
in town."

•'Come and see," -aid Bertha. "You

know."
"Oh. to be .sure! I know I promised.

Let me get 0:1 my wraps: an o'.d fel-

low like me must not run the risk of

rheumatism."

"But the evening is like October,"
said Bertha, "even grandma and a
little company of her friends are on
the veranda, and they are saying just
now that there was enthusiasm
enough in the air to keep every one
warm."
"Enthusia>m! I should think so,"

saidthe captain as he walked on the
other side of Bertha, who kept her
father's arm. "Do you know, I never
saw a Christmas tree in my life. I

don't .-upro-e I have a gift on this

one. I certainly do not deserve one."
"I don't know as I do either," re-

plied Mr. Kent; "we can only wait
and see."

There was a little program carried
out by the Sunday school children of

music and recitations, and then came
the distribution of gifts. The captain
was as much engaged as any one and
Bertha said right and left that he
irave her the idea of using the Norway
spruce, but she did not tell the par-

ticulars, to the captain's '.Treat relief.

"I would like to climb the tree and
help to take down the gifts," he said,

"only if I did and should fall and
break a bone I should get no sympa-
thy, for they would say I was old
enough to know better, and I am
anxious to find if there is a gift for

me as any of the children."

There was a gift for every one
present, thanks to the inexhaustible

resources of Mrs. Kent's large house,

and at last Captain Tracey's name
was called and Bertha ran to carry

him his gift.

"A Bible!" he said.

"Ami you will find it useful," she
replied; "you know you have pro-
mised to go to church for a year."

"Bui this afTair is not at the
church."

"Thar was not in th.; compact, sir!"

"No, it was not. You are a smart
girl. I was wondering if you would
Catch me that way! Wei!, I will go to

the Sunday school. I have never be-

fore felt so much interest in the Sun-
day school scholars and I will promise
you now that I will deed one of my
woodlots to the church so that they
may not go begging for Christmas
trees, or for a place to hold Sunday
school picnics, or for wood to keep up
fires at the parsonage, or in the church
edifice."

"Oh, Captain Tracey, whoever sup-
posed you could be so good," cried

Bertha; "and some of the church
poor people could get waste wood for

their fires."

"It's a good scheme," said Mr. Kent,
but the captain interrupted:

"Don't say a word; I've been a

cranky old follow. It's against all

reason for one man to own all the
evergreen trees in town."

"You are helped already," said

Bertha. "You are submitting grace-

fully when you are caught."—Spring-
field Republican.

TEN INNING GAME.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Mar
ill of Rich.11. 1 Warren Sawyer, who

In... I»>n allowed l.y ,1,1,1k,.
t.eurjie (-. Law-tun >r tin. I'robnte Court.
Mary K. Sawyer of Wim-hi-nU-r, lenntx Klein
..f Boston ami Dorrnnoe II. Currier <-f Hanover,
N. H . ha,e lain appointed a- executors.
Th"y have ruih irh. n a Isind i.f J II,Will. TI.,-
intut.' is viiltU'il »t Si:i,"i«i; jiillim

tat. ami ill m-rsonnl property
Nathaniel C. Hi!! .f Winchester

sii.^l for $5000 l.y .It-ssie Ir.virni/.:
flutiu by Matthew In.ernixxi. Ik.Ui

Tiny nllege thnl on April
riilinu "ii n unit

till

Wi II 1

I), mi I huri h street.
jurcd when

th.- defendants iuit.miiil.il.- struek th«

Of
•T VARIITV

-CILr EDGE." li»- only lnd.iV shoe nrcMir.g that
|HH>iiivt-lyioiitaiii«QII. Blink*, polishes SniT Pre-
serves ladies' and Children'* flioei

, ibises without
robbing, wc TIENCH GLOSS." IOC.

DANDY* combination for ckanlni and pethalni
illkiudsof russetortan rboer, USt. "STAsV'sixc, i"c.

"QUICK WHITE" Mn liquid form wl'h suoii-.-e aolck-
lycleansmd whitens dirty onus •""•». inc.4 -.•Sc.

Bt'CK. Nl'Bl'f K.
.1 wbilr cake*

Spoil.-,-, ice. Ill liui.u-

iotut', lartt aiumluum boxes, wun siionge, v.5c

tf vonr dealer ilmrnM k»»P the kind too want. «»nd ni
Ibr nrlra in stamps tor full use pat Sage, charges psld.

In what was probably the most ex-
citing baseball game seen on Man-
chester Field this season, W'oburn
High won an extra inning contest
with Winchester High last Monday
by 7 to ti. The visitors had many
rooters present but the local school
was poorly represented. Woburn got
four runs across in the third and two
in the sixth, making it '! to when
our boys went to bat in the sixth.

Jakeman led off and was out,
O'Doherty to Moreland, and Crowley
met the same fate, Conlon to More-
land. Goldsmith got on by an error
of O'Doherty and Saltmarsh followed
by one of Weafer. Warner hit safely
and two runs were scored. J. Ma-
iruire got a single, followed by one of
Mathews, scoring Wamer anfl Ma-
guire. Cullen reached second by
another error of O'Doherty and
Mathews tallied. LeDuc got a single
and Jakeman responded with one also,

and Cullen crossed the plate. Crow-
ley struck out and the sixth was
finished.

Here was where, after two were
out, we got six runs over and tied

the score. We had five hits in this

inning. Winchester had three on at
one time in the seventh, two in the
eiirhth, one in the ninth and one in the
tenth, but nobody scored. After the
sixth Woburn had only three players
at bat each inning except the tenth.

Colucci was passed, and properly, for
he had three hits already, but here
lay the winning run. He made
second on an overthrow and stole
third, getting home on a grounder by
McKinnon. Many thought that he
was out at the plate, but the official

said safe. The Woburn papers kicked
at the umpire but he gave them the
game,—ungrateful. We had one hit

in each of the seventh, eighth, ninth
and tenth periods, but no score was
made.

Colucci got three hits out of four
times up; Noonan, one out of two;
Warner, two out of four; Jakeman,
three out of six; J. Maguire, two out
of live; and Crowley, two out of six.

Our team made only three errors
while Woburn had eight in their
column. Saltmarsh took seven
chances without an error and Gold-
smith's slate was clean also. The
team and management look for a
larger crowd on Saturday, when they
play Arlington here.
The summary:

Woburn II. S.

bh po a e

O'Dohertv, 3b 1 5 2

Moreland, lb 1 !l '.\ I

Wearer, 2\> 1 -

-

! 2 :3

Colucci, If, p :t 11 2
McKinnon, cf U 5 1

E. Walsh, c 1 S X 1

Mulcahy, rf 2 <> 1

Conlon, ss <> 2 :? 2

Shea, p 1 1 1

McEachern, If

J. Walsh, cf

Totals

10

30 2<i 1-1

Winchester H. S.

bh po a e

LeDuc, If

1

1

Jakeman, cf •". 1

( rowlev, ss

1

<>

Goldsmith, lb 1 11 1

Saltmarsh, 3b 2 5
Warner, rf

2

2
H. Maguire, 2h 1 1

Noonan, 2b

1

2

J. Maguire, c 1 10 2

Mathews, p

1

4

•Cullen

Totals 11 30 11 2

•Batted for II. Maguire in sixth.

Innings 12 3 4 5 <! 7 8 !» 10

Woburn H 4 2 1 —7
Winchester 6 — ti

Runs made by Moreland, Weafer,
Colucci 2, Walsh, Mulcahy, Conlon,
Goldsmith, Saltmarsh, Warner, Cul-

len, J. Maguire, Mathews. Two-base
hit, Shea. Stolen bases, Colucci,

Walsh, Mulcahy, Crowley. Saltmarsh,
Goldsmith. Base on balls, by Ma-
thews 2. Struck out. by Shea 5, by
• 'olucci .", In* Mathews 7. Double play,

Walsh to Morelund to O'Doherty. Hit

by pitched ball, Conlon, Warner.
Passed ball, Walsh. Time, 2h 20m.
Umpire. Sullivan.

WATEHTOWN 5 to 3.

tf6m6mDer
whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of the
digestive organs, that these may soon develop into
more serious sickness. Your future safety, as well
as your present comfort may depend cn the
quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

Ey common consent of the legion who have tried them.
Beecham's Pills are the most reliable of all family medi-
cines. This standard family remedy tones the stomach,
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

Improved digestion, sounder sleep, hotter looks,
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the
system ha3 been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham's Pills
(Th» UrgMt S*l« of Any M«diclno in th© World)

Sold Everywhere. In bom, !Cc. £-c.

MacNamara, If

Heineman, ss

Kinchla, cf
Shaw, 3b
Chamberlain, 2b

1 1

1 2
.. 3 3
..2 2

vonmiuu HniKiiiuiri) nmn »!»». 1

ji u-ked in 1 11C txixi «, «l:h Hhiiilm-. |i'C

Last Friday the High School team
'ost its second game of the season to

Watertown High, .1 to 3.

Watertown had only five hits down,
four on Mathews and one on Free-
man, each hit counting for a run.

Mathews was in the box for five

innings and then Freeman went in

and pitched for the remaining four
• essions, delivering first-class ball.

Our boys figured in two double plays

and had a total of nine hit.s up. Crow-
ley had two singles out of three times
at' bat. and Goldsmith, Saltmarsh and
Mathews got two hits out of four

trips to the rubber. Our runs were
all put over in the ninth. Freeman
and Saltmars-h had singles, Cullen

flied to Keefe, John Maguire got by
on an error. Mathews hit, scoring

Freeman and Saltmarsh. LeDuc got on

on a fielder's choice ai d John Maguire
scored, but Mathews was thrown out

ut third and Jakeman was out, Cham-
berlain to Wilson. H. Maguire mads
a good -top in the eighth and Jakeman
made two good catches in the out-

field.

The score:

Watertown High.
aii bh po a e

;IIvde, rf 4 1 1

' Perkins, p 4 1 4

j
Kelson, lb 4 1 10 1

Keefe, c 2 9 1

Totals

31

5 27 13 4

Winchester High.
ab bh po a e

LeDuc, If

5

1

Jakeman, cf

5

2 1

Crowlev, ss

3

2 1

Gold niith, lb 4 2 13

Freeman, rf, p 4 1 1

Saltmarsh, 3b 4 2 2 4 2
H. Maguire, 2b 3 3 5

J. Maguire, c 4 7 2

H. Mathews, p. rf ... 4 2 4

•Cullen

1

Totals 37 i» 27 17 4

Innings 1 2 3 4 r
> (5 7 S !)

Watertown H 1 1 2 1—5
Winchester H (I 3—3

Runs, Hyde, Keefe, Kinchla, Shaw,
Chamberlain, Freeman, Saltmarsh, J.

.Maguire. Three-base hit, Nelson.
Sacrifice hit, Chamberlain, Stolen
bases, Keefe, Heineman, Hyde, Ma-
thews 2. Base on balls, off Perkins 1,

off Mathews 4. Struck out, by Per-
kins 7, by Mathews .'!, by Freeman 3.

Double plays, Crowley to H. Maguire
to Goldsmith, LeDuc to H. Maguire
to Goldsmith, Heineman to Chamber-
lain to Nelson. Wild pitch, Mathews.
Time, lh m. Umpire, E. Mathews.

"Hatted for H. Maguire in ninth
inning.

1 1 1
1
!.-«., • Office. Stunt-ham ,<H \VRLE II ( NK.S.Rcultm,-. 2M W

n|.rlo,;ttin*

CHARLES HAGUE
CABINET MAKER AND WOOD CARVER

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED and REFIHISHED

SHOP, 60S MAIN STREET

BASEBALL.

By "Mack."
It i- not a very difficult matter U>

teb the story of the pauie n«t Satur-

day as Stotieham come down licit- with
lite Intention of tiliiiining VVluelie»ter.

nnd they finely did it in good style,

lam not willing to conetde. 'be fact

that Stonebam linsa bctier team than
Witn heMer. but they surely looked
good Saturday, eapeciallj the way our
own team was playing. Ke.v errors iu

the tield besides ail the eirors of judg-

ment together Willi Mituu good billing

off Ti f1 in (lie liixt three innings gave
the Moucliam crowd such :t lead t hat
Winchest er did not have much of a

chance Hut at thai our nit 11 kept
going nl t-r balls thai they could not

icach with an nen plane. This man
Leonard thai worked for stoiiehaiii Is

the satin- pitcher thai worked for our
team Labor Day morning in Woburn.
lit- showed what he 1 d do <a uni ty

with itood iimpir ng, and inder »atls«

factory condition, he is capable of

pitching n izaiiie that will take a good
tlub to beat him. Ai thai our team
should have made ti far betler showing,
ftiid tl't-le in 1 o t-xt list- foi the "nil en"
playing 1 here wai> puiled off in ihe

jame The whole trouble whs in let-

ting ordinary singles go for extra
hai.es. and that will keep any piieher
in the lime. Donnelly kept up his

go .ti work wiib the Mick and in Ihe
lield and our new catcher did good
w..rk liehitld the bat and with the *t:i:k.

'('lie game will wake th 111 up; ami do
not In- at nil »urpii*t-d 10 ute u» win
in Stnnt'i'.thi ih.« Saturday.
The scores:

Calumet.
ali 1 h po a

Robert-. 2b 2 1 1 2

Mack, -s 5 2 1 2

Surrette, cf 1 1

Young, rf -1 2 1 1

Hagan. D 3 2 10

Cot bin, If 4 3 2
Shafer, : b 4 1 1

Tov.-le, c 3 o K 1

Lecnmd, p 4 3

Totals 37 10 27 !»

Winchester A. A.
ab r

Murray, 3b
No! to:;, if ...

DT11, cf

Ba:,g-. 21

Re'iney, lb . .

.

Blow.ei , -s .

.

Pre . If

Murj hy, c ..

.

Tift, p

h
11

11

24

4
4

4

3

3 1

2

po a
•» •>

\

2

2

VdTICK Is IIEHBV i;lVK\,
*

I hit the subhciibeis have been
duly nppoititril executors of the will
of Itii-liai'd Warren Sawyer, laic of

Wincheoter in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, testae and have taken
upon themselves that trust hy giving
bond, and Doriancu 11. (."urriei at point-
ing*!. Richard Bentley of H-2 Colunilii$
street, Swiunp«coD, Mas*., his ngatij!

a* Hit- law direct*.

All persons having demands upon tlm
estate of said deceased are retpi'red to

exhibit the si-, wc: and ail persons in-

debted to haul estate arc railed upon
to make payment to the subscriber,

M a in It. Sawi i.it.

Ii.n a rz Kl.KIN,

l)f>lt].'A.V< K it CfltltlKBi
i Address) Ksecutors.

.' Lake View Icrrnce,

Winchester, Slla-s.

May :.. 11114. my»l.&.l5«

Mortgagee's Sale
Ity virtue of »hr power of wile contained in •

certain mprtKHKo iliiil Riven by Annie K.

Herrick, in hi-r rinht, (mil h«-r hiixlinnil,

JdH'.n K. Ht-rrirk. ..f Wolmrn, Miililh-aes

County, M»i»«chi»ett(., to the Hyde Pork
Savinin Hunk. iSnled Mnr.-h 1.1. |9(i3. anil

recorded with Middltw-x South District

Reed*. Ik»iU itosit, mum '.>. f.-r breach of

the condition of mmiI mortKHKe deed and
fur tin- nurpone "f fom-loitinK th<- name, will

!»• itold nt public auction, on the premise!

hereinafter described, on

Thursday, June 25, 1914, at three o'clock

and fifteen mlru'es in the afternoon,

nil nnd singular th<- premise* conveyed by

said mortKOKe deed, nnmt-ly :

A certain inrcel "f bind, « iih the buiMinirt
tht-rcon. Hituiitcd in Wiiithister, in enld Coun«
t..- of Middlesex, lieinn pint -f M num.
1-r thirty-one Kill on » i.lan ..f h..use l-.ta

num-d l>>- Jiwei-li Stone, recorded with Mi bll—
se.x S..-,ilh lli-triet Deeds, plnn book 19, plnn

and bounded nnd dc«crib"d as followHi
N -rOierly by Ci-dnr street, thirty-seven and
6-10 feet: Westerly by the remni: inn pitrt ..f

said l"t thirty-one ''!1p. sixt, Iao nnd 6-14
feet . Southerly by tin- remninini: portion i f

-ni.! hit thirty-onr Hill, thirty-seven ami 6-10
fet-ti an.l easterly by lot number thirty O |

on sii ill plan, sixty-two nn.l 5-10 f-Z.fti f- 1.

mntaininK ISSW.tJ su. It of land. >lt U
understood that -aid Cedar Strut is novr
railed Tr< mont Street i

Said premises nre to he sold subject to any
unpaid taxis or -.tin-r public Hssessmehvi.
>.'oo ,.f the- purchase money to Im- paid at the
tlm-- of sale. Other terms mink- known at
time and

i lace "f Sale
IIYDK PARK SAVINGS BANK, M. rteair-e

Hy Arthur II Hurt, iu Treasurer.
[Piston. Muss.. May 2«. 1914.

my29.jc5.ll

II li 2
ii 1 II

1

10
10 :i

1 2

ii

<»

HOUSES FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in all

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 800 or 250-1

Totals HO 4 27 10

Calumet 2 ii ': n o o o o o— r,

Winchester ... <» 0— (I

Runs made, Roberts 2, Surrette,

Yanny 2. Errors, Mack, Ho^an, Mur-
ray, Bantrs 3, Jones 2, Tift. .Sacrifice

hit, Norton. Stolen liases. Kenney.
first base on balls', off Leonard
off Tift I. Struck out, by Leonard 7,

liv Tift 8. Double play. Roberts to

Hassan. Wild pitch, Towle. Time,
lh .">m. Umpire, Coady.

$100 Reward, $100
Th« reader* of thU paper will he

plea»ed to learn that there la at least ot.a

drc-adid dlaeaae that science has been
able to cure In all Its staB«-s, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is <he only
positive cure now knon.i to the medn-.-il

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
r.nd mucous surfaces of the system, there*

by destroying the foundation of the dis-

i a«e. and giving the p.itl r.t strength by
building up the constitution and assisting

nature In drlng Its vnrk. The pr prietors
have m mu'h faith in i's curative pow«
crs that they off-r Or.* Hundred V .'.»"

for nny case that i? f-.i'.s to cure. S-nd
fi r i!«t rf testimonials. _ , , M,

• Ad tress P. J CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.

S..I l by «:i Dmrgis'". re.
Take Ball's Family Pills f ->r constipation.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of «ale contained In a

certain mortgage ilee.l given by Annie E.

Herrich, in her right, and her husband,

Jason E. Herrick, of Woburn, Middlesex

County, Massachusetts, to the Hyde Park
Savings Hank, dated March 11. ItiOS. and
recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeils. b«.k 8023, ;>aite 676, for breach of.

the condition of said mortgage deed and
for the purpose of foreclosing the sam*. will

lie sold at public auction, on the premises

hereinafter described, on

Thursday, June 25, 1914, it three

o'clock in the iflirnoon,

all and sinirulnr the premise* conveyed by

j said mortiratie deed ( namely

:

i A certain parrel of land, with thi- buildings
' thereon, »ituutatl in Winchester, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, and being a part of lot num-
ber Uurty-'.ne 131 1 on a pian of house lots

1 owned by Jiwph Stone, recorded with Middle,
sex South District Deeds, plan ta».k 1», plan
:i.'.. an.l bounded and di«eril»d n- follows:

|
W,-sf-rl> by West C.-Ur Street, thirty-seven

'nnd 5-10 'S'.Sj feet; Southerly by l"t number
thirty-two 1 32 1 on laid plan seventy-five iTf.)

1 f.-ot : Easterly by lot number thirty (30) on
j
said plan, thirty-seven and R-10 feet: and

|
northerly by the remaining portion of said
lot thirty-one '311 seventy-five ITS) feet, eon-

I taining 2*12.S M|. ft. of land.
Stud premises are to be sold subject to any

1 mpiild taxes ».r other puhlie a*He**ment*.
'. oi f the i irehase money to Im paid at the
time ..f -»!.• Othel termo male known at
time and pin. <• rrf sale.

HYDE PARK SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagei
By Arthur H. Hurt. Its Treasurer,

,
is- -t.-n. Macs., May l»ll

1

my2;i.Ktell
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WINCHESTER
OCR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week day

froin 8 a. M p. M., also Saturday evenings, " to '>. A touring car
laaiwiivNi.il hand ready to show prospective customers our large IWt u1

properties offered f"r sale in tin* town, Inc.uded ,n tins list are home* of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new. attractive

Cement and shingle houses ranging in price from 110 000 to #1 7.000. If

po>mlilp appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or '.'44-2

Here is an Opportunity

For Someone to Secure one of

the most attractive houses in

the best residential section of

the West Side; lower floor has
large living-room finished in

mahogany; reception hall and
dining-room finished in white;
light modern kitchen, lavatory
in rear hall; 4 pood chambers
and 2 tiled baths on 2nd floor;

one bathroom has shower hath;
2 large servant's chambers and
bath on 3rd; 12,000 ft. land;
price $14,500.

Exceptional Bargain of at-

tractive 10 room house in the
sightly Ridgefield development;
unusually large living-room with
fireplace, dining-room; modern
kitchen; den and breakfast
porch on 1st floor; -1 pleasant
chambers and 2 tiled baths; also

large screened sleeping porch;
2 chambers and bath on :trd;

hot-water heat; attractive

grounds; sightly outlook; .0

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

minutes from Wedgemere Sta-
tion; on wide street with grano- I
lit hie walks and gutters; price

?1 1,500.

Near Middlesex Fells

Modern house of 9 rooms and
bath; 7 minutes from Winches-
ter Station; 5 minutes from
schools, churches and business
center; has excellent outlook;
lot of about 10,000 with attrac-
tive shrubs and shade trees of
generous proportions; house in

excellent repair both inside and
out; hot-water heat and modern
in every respect; price $8500;

Borders Rangeley

Nearly new house of 9 rooms
and 2 baths; best neighborhood;
convenient to either Wedgemere
or Winchester Stations; corner
lot; beautiful shade trees and
shrubs; owner's business has
changed and as result of exist-
ing circumstances, most liberal

terms will be made; 7,000 ft.

land: price $9250,

Peek's Tea
As served in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

Aroma so a

lovers of good Tea

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Auto Accidents last year
188 killed, 2923 injured

Policies cover liability claims for damages to persons
or property and against loss by fire, theft or collision,

or hazards of transportation. Rates are uniform, but
the value of this class of Insurance depends on the
quality of service rendered. For best companies, most
complete protection, or Information regarding same,
const

Agent
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M

20 Kllby Street, Tel.

NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or similar orinnitations dcslrious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local auent. about Peek's

special offer to help them.

Richardson's Market W) Real Estate
rtcnm heat, sloping porch, iituat*4

i'. 9 rooms ami 2 bath* for $7,500.

n Wedge Pond, several fine old ihidi tr ass)

House nf 10 rooms and C baths built n yenn
on corner lot with large shade trees. Price $.»..

New plaster and thlnglcd house on Wcat Si.l

Large lot of land on Curtis street bordering
Price 'Jo cent* per foot

House on Cabot street with 1" rooms, hardwood floors, hot water heat. Can sell or
rent. Sale price $8,500. Any rnt>i>nable terms.

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath rooms near Mystic Lakes, garage for I can.
Price llfi.iOO.

WEDGEMERE "i

Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to* single dwellings.

New 6 room cement house Just off Highland avenue, large living room
fruit tree* on the lot. Price $4,S>'».

rlth Br* pUa*.

NEWSY I'ARAC.R. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester people are invited to

attend the garden fete of the Wake-
field Visiting Nurse Association,

Wakeliehl Estate, Wakefield, Thurs-

day p. m. and evening, June 18th.

Concerts afternoon and evening by

YVoburn National Hand; supper in

state armory, •" to S p. m., Hoc: danc-

ing in stale armory (Kanrich Orches-

tra from Copley- Plaza Motel) K to
;

12, 25c; admission to grounds, 1.0c.
|

Many outdoor carnival features and
j

open' air vaudeville entertainment.

The suite armi i v affords the largest
|

and nest floor or dancing in Wake-
j

field and vicinity.

Mr. Allen T. Richardson of the firm I

of «'. M. Richardson & <'".. has ac-

cepted the agency for the Massnchu-
;

Mil' Accident Company of Devon-
shire street, Boston.

Mr. Edward N. Wills and Miss

Florence Perry will he quietly mar-
lied at the home of Mr. Wills' sister,

.

Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder, on Tuesday
\

evening, June H»th. Mr. Herbert
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
1 1. "Taylor, will come on from Wash-
ington, l>. C, for the wedding and 1

will officiate as host man.

T. Harvey Cuething and I>. L. I

Sutherland won the three-legged race

at the Tech Senior picnic at Tuck's :

Point, We.-t Manchester, .Saturday.

So rapidly has the number of babies !

cared for by the Baby Hygiene Asso-
nation during the past year increased I

that it has been necessary to appoint

I)r. Harold A. Gale as assistant medi-
j

cal director, to aid Pr. Arthur A.
j

Howard, the medical director, in his

Work. I Hiring the past year the num-
her of babies who have come to the I

milk station of the association has

increased .".u per cent over preceding

years.
j

Men's white duck and pique wash
vest*, make a man look and lee! com-

'

fortalile durmg the summer months.
We «ell them. Franklin K. Haines A-

Co.

Miss Emma Oiehm, the instructor

of music in the public schools, has

resigned to accept a position in Bos-

ton.

Miss Julia Holland will sail for

Europe July 4th, to be gone until

September.

Mr. John L. Brown started for

Columbus, Ga., Monday night, where
he will remain the rest of the year.

Mrs. Sarah Holtoh went to Ber-
natdston Tuesday to attend the
funeral of her brother.

Mr. James Home and wife are to

move to Atlantic soon.

Mrs. Sheehan of Stoneham, the wife

of Dr. Sheehan, who is well known
here, is critically ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Learned of
Lebanon street are the parents of an
eight pound daughter, born Wcdnes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. I.angley are !

spending the summer at their cottage
|

at Falmouth.

Mr. Charles T. Main of Herrick
street left on Tuesday for Montana on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Passano have
j

gone to Chebeaque, Me., where they
will pass the summer.

Mr. Harry G. Higelow, W. H. S.
j

15*15, has been appointed manager of
the basketball team for the season
11)14-15 by Captain Warren Johnston.

The first and second degrees were
conferred on a class of three candi-
dates at the meeting of the Winches-
ter (i range last Friday evening. At
the next meeting on June 1!) the third
and fourth degrees will be worked.
A press committee was appointed, con-
sisting of Clyde W. Bell, Alfred Swan
and A. W. Rooney.

Miss Elizabeth Low of Smith Col-
lege is visiting Mrs. George E. Willey
of Wildwood street this week, and
leaves for London Tuesday for her
vacation.

Miss Sanborn Is still teaching and a*
she i« a member of Hie Boston Dancing
Teachers' Club teaches the standard
method of the new dances. Private
lessons by appointment. It

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Anderson of Water
street last Friday.

Mrs. George F. Hawley met with
a very painful accident last week.
She fell down a flight of stairs and
received a compound fracture of the I

left arm and dislocated her little fin-

ger of the right hand, besides severe
]

bruises.

Rev. John W. Suter, Jr., will preach
his first sermon after his ordination,

next Sunday at the Church of the
Epiphany.

Dr. Cutter has moved into his new
home on Main street.

Mrs. Corthell of Rangeley, who has
been on the sick list, is now able to
be out.

Mrs. Dr. Mead is spending the week
at her summer home at Holderness,
N. H.

Mr. Gerald Stanley Lee, the well
known author, was house-guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Scudder Klyce
early in the week.

The annual picnic of the Winchester
W. C. T. U. will be held today at
Llewsae Lodge in Bedford.

William Parkman Lodge of Masons
worked the first degree on two candi-
dates at its meeting Tuesday evening.

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwo<*l fWr», combination heat, 1 open flr

corner lot of 10,000 square feet for (46 permor.th.

c.
4 RIDOEFIBLD ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA«S.

and hnrn. 2 nrres of land, fruit tree*
euson if properly cared for. Rent fSOt

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small
on the place bring in several hundred dollar* pi

a year.

Single house of 8 rooms and large open nttir for $35 per month. Owner will rodua*)
rent to $30 fur privilege of storing furnlturein the house.

House of 12 rooms and 2 baths with garage and acres of land, tlent $76 per month.

HUSTON OKFICK:

10 State Street

TBI. KPItOSRS
I.1H73

Main i5S74

Win. J ISJR M
/m w

Tea Room
Sailing Gifts, ^Birthday^ Presents and Whist

Graduation and All

Occasion Cards

agents for Knights Petticoats

Agents for Lewandos

Undertaker and
CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j ,..„ TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I WINCHESTER LADIES

OF YOUR

By wearing soft, light and dainty

(

We carry a large stock of f h is underwear

in various combinations and separate

pieces, also skirts and robes in both plain

and lace trimmed in all sizes.

We invite your custom.

A barn dance was given Tuesday
|

evening at the home of Patrick Noon- I

un on Canal street in aid of the gar-
|

den party of St. Mary's parish, which
will lie held on the rectory grounds
Saturday, June 27.

A cradle roll party of the First Con-
gregational church was held yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Harrison Parker on Main street.

The fire department went out on a
telephone call at S) Wednesday morn-
ing for a fire in the automobile of
John C. Kerrison on Lakeview road.

The damage was slight.

Men's genuine mohair coats for bouse
and office use, imans real summer
comfort, We sell both black ami gray.
Franklin K. Barne* .V Co.

Mr. Arthur C. Locke of Ridge street
has a new "Indian" motorcycle.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Blank
of Highland avenue nave announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Pauline, to Mr. Willard Hudson of
this town.

Miss Teresa Sullivan of Spruce
street leaves tomorrow for Roanoke,

j
Va., where she will be the guest of

;
her aunt for the next two weeks.

I
Mrs. Harry Cox and daughter,

i Celina, left this week for Greenfield,

Perth.

Mrs. Philip Webber is visiting her
mother, Mrs. William Herrick.

Mrs. Anthony Kelley has returned
from her trip to Vermont.

Mr. Donald Crowell and Mr. Halford
H. Ambler were graduates from Tech

: on Tuesday.

I Miss Genevieve Robinson was maid
' of honor at the Howard-Hodgkins
wedding in the First Universalist
Church, Maiden, Wednesday evening.

I

According to a Boston paper the
price of gasolene is coming down in

! the near future, the next cut being
1 from 1"> cents a gallon wholesale to

14 cents.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Adriance,
of Hast Orange, N. J., are the parents
of a little daughter. Mr. Adriance is

the son of Rev. and Mrs. S. Winches-
ter Adriance of Mt. Pleasant street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kirby of
Harvard street are the parents of a
daughter, born last week.

It is understood that coal is to be
advanced twenty-five cents a ton, so
you had better send in your order
for the coming winter's supply.

Miss Doris Bowman of Church
I

street will spend the week-end at
I Kenberma, Nantasket, with a party of

|

Somerville young people.

Marriage intentions have been filed

I with the Town Clerk by William I.

! Coty and Miss Alice E. Donovan, both
' of Winchester.

|
_
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Mc-

Craven of this town and Joseph
I Meuse of Reading will take place next
: Tuesday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Metcalf of

j
Sheffield road leave town with their
touring car Monday for Camden,

!
Maine, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. W. H. Forbes of Grove street
has returned from California with his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

i Ray R. Marsh. They have gone to
Annisquam to their cottage for the

. summer.
1

Wednesday evening for some time
,
all the street lights on the east side
circuit were out of commission. The
service wires on Francis circuit near

;
the residence of Mr. Reynolds, came in

: contact with a limb of one of the pine
I trees and a short circuit resulted.
: When word was telephoned to Woburn
|
the current was shut off and the lights

I were not on again until 10.20 p. m.

Turkiab towel bats, ladies, inisies,

and children's, the ideal summer hat,
I only fifty centi at Franklin E. Maine*
1 A Co.

On Juno 17 the Boston & Maine (tail-

road, following it > usual custom, will
discontinue a number of local trains
into Boston in the timming and return
Mains in the afternoon. Not ires have
been posted in the railroad stations
informing the public of several stops
iliai will be made by tegular trains in-
to ami out of the city to cover the ser-
vice dispensed with ou thai day.

Chief of police William R. Mcintosh
is confined to the house with an in-
jur) to his leg received la»t week in a
liquor raid, when lie received a bad
fail. Killing the raid quick action was
necessary, and the chief in going from
one room to another failed to observe
that the room was entered by descend-
ing two steps, linn lie fell heavily to
the door. Sergt. Hargrove is acting
chief and Officer O'Connell is doing
night woik at the station.

Mrs. Harry Cox of Washington
street is passing a week at Atlantic
City, Georgia.

The Mistress Mary Tea
Garden. Open for the s<

son, from 11.30 a. m.to
p. m.

Ji.l9.tl

Mr. Charles |{. Marshall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Marshall of Cliff

street, attended the graduating exer-
cises at Annapolis last week. He will
leave Sunday for the exercises at Vale
College, where be i* a student, ami
will attend the Yale— Harvard boat
race before bis return.

The Second Congregational Church
Sunday School Picnic will be held at
Silver Lake, June 17th. Cars leave
corner of Washington and Cross
streets at 8.JM) a. m.

The Baptist Church Sunday School
will hold their annual picnic at Pine-
hurst tomorrow. Cars will leave the
Baptist Church at 8.00 a. m.

l.V.N.MIl IIST JI NE 17lh.

The bail game mi the 17th will be
with the strong l.ynnliurst team, com-
posed of all college players. This team
defeated the Winchester team last year
4 to u wiib Whittakcr in the box. and
the game this season promises to Us a
good one.
The visitors will include Murray,

Murphy and tthalen of Worcester
Academy, Crowley and Powers of
(ieorgetown, Bowser, the fasl colored
second baseman, and their pitchers will
be Wade and Ingalls.
Winchester will iii-e Tilt and Dickey

for its battery. The game will com-
mence at :t.:S(> p. m.

WILLIAM MORLEY.
William Morley, the one year old son

of Mr and Mrs. Walter I. Morley of K>
Clematis street, died ai the Kve and
Far lullrniary Monday of meningitis.
Funeral services were Leld from the

residence on Wednesday afternoon at
two o'clock, conducted by Rev. William
Fry ling, pastor of the Second Cnngre.
Rational chinch. The burial »a> in
Wildwood cemetery.

ENSIGN NEILEY HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. George S'eiley and their

ion. Ensign George F. Neiley, returned
this week from the naval academy at
Annapolis, from which Ensign Neiley
graduated this year. Following :t

month'* shore leave with hi* parents
the young man has been ordered to
Mexico, where he has been assigned
to the U. S. S, Georgia.

The High School final examinations
for this year commence on Monday and
continue throughout the week. Those
foi the Wadleigh School pupils com-
menced on this week Wednesday.
There will be no work on Wednesday,
June 17.

All ready for hot weather with a good
stock of Muslin and Crepe House or

CHILDREN'S WHITE SAILOR HATS, 50c

Tel. 631.W

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

FOR RENT— East Side, modern 10

room house, electric lights, furnace
heat, 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood floors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. 2 minutes to electrics,
over 14.000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once,

FOR RENT- -East Side, modern 10
room house. :i fireplaces, hot water
heat, gas and electric lights, excel-
lent neighborhood, high sightly
location. 5 minutes to trains, one
minute to electrics, now ready for
occupancy.

MIDDY BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
A large variety of Middies, of well-

known make at popular prices.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston, Mate.

or

9 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

MIDDY TIES, LONG OR SQUARE, 50c Each

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Vote for Increased Pay for Laborers
Illegal.

June 15, lf*l4.

The Board met at 7.80 p. m., all
present.

Michael J. Sullivan, 2d Canal street,
Edward Boyle, Hi East street, James
V. Haley, HI ('anal street, Andrew J.
Lynch, !» Grove place, and Frank G. H.
Finnimore, Verplast avenue, were ap-
rointed measurers of leather under
he provisions of Chapter 502. Acts of

191'i.

MacDONALD—HUNXEWELL.
Pretty June Wedding Amid Hoses,

Palms and Bay Trees.

The fir-t June wedding to be ob-
served in the Church of the Epiphany
this season was that of Alexander
Sterling MacDonald, Harvard '10, and
Miss Hazel Hunnewell. Wellesley '11,

which was performed last evening by
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, rector of the
church, a.-sisted by Rev. Simon Blinn
Blunt of Ashmont. The church was
handsomely decorated for the affair
with pink roses, palms and bay trees,

u-.ii- t ,
and at the entrance to the chancel

m t iZi'^l,?5
T1-

Pven
.
Ieave was an arch of pink roses and green,t fct '

10,',° f Ju
!"!

-
2 with Pi"* ramblers banked at either

wfn\l u r
P 41 taX,C8b l "

I
side of the stePS- Th* redding party

fir, »h» „..»;.!,.„ ,fv ii v ,, r entered to the wedding march, played

li?-..««
P
.

*"
l

H -. Ke,le> **' lbs Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist of

fl.. ,?m ' ' ."
,U

-

exP'os,ve
°f

•"• the church, who also rendered selec
" ^ h

" ,U "ls "'
.

a t,ara^> l

"

u

be
' tlon« before and al ter the ceremony.

I',
,'

, J\ ,
Pr°Perty ,

on
, ^

letchyr
I The ceremony was witnessed by a% » T WaS °rdered f° r July «n<l fashionable gathering in-

•Tht rn • . . i . I
eluding many guests from out of town

ti ?£ v' v-, u ^'"r
1?"-4"1 10 ad

i'

er - ' P'«»ces
' Mr/j, Shepard Fond was best

tlk ho^Jfrut/"'^ "}.
conn

.
ectl°n man and Mrs. Arthur J. Cohen,

?Lld
P
|!e

i

obUined°of thi^rr^ I

The »**> °' »• «*»
Voted, That the fees for the initial

license and permit for garages be and
they are hereby fixed at Si each and
that no charge be made for the sub-
sequent registration required under bridesmaids* »"
the law, and the i lerk was instructed |,,.„| ( . „, viVIU.
to notify the Chief of the Fire De-
partment accordingly.
A letter was received from Rep.

Prime in regard to Senate Mill No. 510
relating to the apportionment of the
cost of abolishing grade crossings, and
House Bill No. HVM\ relating to the
prevention of tires through the Metro-
politan District, staling that the latter
would affect the Town of Winchester
in several particulars and was likely
to become a law. Sections <i ami -'"">

of the bill did not impress him as be-
ing necessary or desirable for the
town and consequently he had voted

|ape
against it. It was voted that this

'

Board sustain Mr. Prime in his vote
against the bill.

Notice was received from Arnold
Whittnker, Town Auditor, stating that
the vote passed at the Town Meeting
of May -">, 1 i) 14, to add $6,000 to the
Reserve Fund was illegal, such an
addition being possible only at
Annual Town Meetings.

^
A letter was received from the Chief

Engineer of t ht- Metropolitan Water
and Sewerage Board and the matter
of remedying the conditions at Wedge-
mere Fond and the contributing
Stream were discussed at length.

Miss LcDur was given leave of ab-
sence from August 15 to August
provided such absence did not inter-

fere with getting out the tax bills.

K. (Joss, of Melrose. The Misses Alice
Chamberlin of Brookline, Cordelia
Gould of Brookline, Agnes MacDonald,
sister of the groom, and Helen R.
Piatt of Britain, Conn., wore the

classmates of the
at Wellesley.

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding gown of corded silk, with court
train with embroidered edge, trimmed
with lace and tulle. Her tulle veil

and cap were caught with a .-pray of
orange blossoms anil she carried a
bouquet of lillies of the valley.
The matron of honor wore a dress

of pink messaline, trimmed with white
rose lace and her hat was of white
with pink ostrich feathers. She car-
ried pink Killarney roses, The maid
of honor was gowned in white satin
with pink tulle tunic trimmed with

Her hat was of pink, with
feather and roses of the same shade,

,
edged with forget-me-nots. She ear-

1

t ied a bouquet of pink sweet peas.
The bridesmaids were all dressed

in white lace with pink taffeta tunics.
They wore picture hats of pink crepe,
trimmed with roses and streamers of
old blue. They carried pink sweet
peas.
The ushers, who assisted at both the

ceremony

Hospital Benefit at Aigremont To-
morrow Evening.

Tomorrow evening, Saturday, June
20th, a dance will be held at" Aigre-
mont, the estate of Mr. Oren C. San-
born, on High street, for the benefit
of the Winchester Hospital. The af-
fair has l^en advertised as "Dancing
on the Green," and the dancing will
be enjoyed from eight until twelve.
The music will be given by Harry
Daggett's Orchestra.
Tickets may be obtained of Mrs.

Oren C. Sanborn. If the evening is
stormy the dance will be held on the
first pleasant evening of next week.
Ice cream will be on sale.

CO IMR V CUB EVENTS.

and following

The morning event at the Winches-
ter Country Club on the 17th was a
medal play handicap, with the follow-
ing results:

E. C. Smith
C. S. Tenney . .

.

C. H. Sawyer . . .

S. T. Hicks
G. O. Russell . .

.

W. I.. McKay ...

P. A. Hendrick .

H. G. Daw
W. S. Olmstead .

.

C. A. Wheeler . .

.

F. C. Hinds
li. B. Neilev
C. H. Hazeltine .

.

R. B. Wiggin ....
E. R. Roonev ....
R. S. Vina!
F. L. Hunt, Jr. .

.

A. P. Smith
VV. I). Eaton ....

In the handicap mixed foursomes
in the afternoon Miss Katherine Ed-
gett and 1». M. Belcher won the best
gross prize with a score of H8. Miss
Wulkop and F. I.. Hunt, Jr., received
the prize for the best net. The sum-
mary:
Miss K. Edgett and D. M.

Belcher
Miss Wulkop and F. I..

Hunt, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Vinal
Mrs. Hill and G. M.

Brooks
Mrs. Bowles and W. S.

Olmstead
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brad-

lee

!•« 24 74
2<> 74

i»7 20 77
84 6 78

ID 78
96 18 78
!'.") 16 79
im 22 7!»

'.•4 14 80
14 81

102 20 82
102 20 82
1(12 20 82
10(5 24 82
1-1 8 .v;

1"1 IN 83
!-l 4 87
106 18 88
1U7 1H 8!i

PRICE FIVE CENTS

were all college friends of the couple.
They were Mr. Gardner 1>. Pond, Mr.
Sampton Arnheim of New York, Nor-
man F. Hunnewell, brother of the
bride. Mr. Clifford O. Mason of Cam-
bridge, Mr. Frederick Russell Moseley
of Brookline anil Mr. Gardner Murphy
of Brookline.

ditlo I^^o,,f

.

i,?r0
,' i7 C

°"i
' of^et&V^S^S! and

K^iJXfc^ t
l Andrew Thurston Hunnewell, at 4that .t would no be possible to do any Ravenac ,.of, road . ThL. residen

*

ce wast

reception, . Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pike
Mrs. Edgett and C. E.

Kinsley
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O.

Ru.-sell

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hol-
brook

Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Brown

98 10 88

10:i

115
13
24

!'0

'.'1

lnii 14 92

108 14 94

112
115

18
21

94
94

113 15 98

113 15 98

llil 20 99

114 10 104

2nd CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC.

W. C. T. V. PICNIC.

Beautiful I.le»sae Lodge Scene of

Pleasant Outing,

Another new experience came to the
W inchester W. C. T. I', on the twelfth
of June— the hot, beautiful summer
day when we visited I.lewsac Lodge
together. A jolly company of twenty-
nine ladies and four children tilled the
big auto truck to overflowing. Away
we sped with shouts and laughter,
past the green, cool lawns of the West
Side of Winchester, Arlington, and
Lexington, and, later, by the sunny
farms, broad fields, and waving wood*-
lands of Bedford. Finally emerging
from the green canopied avenue at
our journey's end, we drew up beside
the Lodge, to find the bright face of
Miss Nellie Hill smiling a happy wel-
come from the piazza.
Out of the auto and over the house

and grounds we hurried, intent on
seeing for ourselves the home of
which we had often heard. Here,
before us, was the main building,
arge, French-roofed and stately, once
the private residence of a family of
means.
At one side stands the spacious,

new dormitory. How fresh and shin-
ing everything was within: A peep
into its rooms as we passed through
the halls, showed them to be com-
fortable and inviting. After resting
a while in the wide reception hall
which fills the center of the first floor,
we \isited the preserving room below,
its walls hung with the cleanest of
preserving kettles, jars of pink rhu-
bi^b oil the table, jam- and conserves
beckt-ning alluringly from the shelves.
A woman was putting up pineapples,
others were improving the free time
in the laundry to do a little ironing
for themselves.
From thirty-five to forty tired wo-

men of middle age find here a tem-
porary resting place. Prices for
board are very moderate, ranging
from $3,50 to $5.00 a week. Those
paying a low board assist in the
household duties, those paying $5,00
are free from such responsibilities,
Every room but one is at present
occupied. The buildings are set in the
midst of a farm of a hundred and
thirty-two acres.
How the children enjoyed a visit

to the big barn, while the older people
watched the rug-weaving in a cottage
near by.

Lunch was served on the breezy
piazza, where the birds sang in the
branches above, and syringa scents

SINBONNET SISTERS' SALE. COMING EVENTS.

Little Girls Net $70 for Winchester
j
Dates That Should be Remember**

Hospital Fund.

The "Sun bonnet Sisters." an organ-
ization of twelve little girls, held a
most successful sale of ice cream,
candy, cake and lemonade on the lawn
of the Tyler Estate on Main street
last Friday afternoon. The affair
was attended by over one hundred
children, beside.- a large number of
parents and older people, and it was
a great success. $70 was netted from
the sale.

Five tents erected on the lawn con-
tained the various booths for the sale,
they being attractively decorated
with flags and streamers, with the
tables spread with the sunbonnet
sisters crepe table cloths. All of the
little girls of the club were costumed
in sunbonnets and dresses to match.

Ponies and a donkey furnished one
of the attractive sources of income,
and the novel grab proved a great
fascination. This consi-tcd of a
large yellow house, the purchaser
rang the door bell, which was an-
swered by 'a maid. After the nickel
was deposited on the tray the maid
retired, to return with the package
for the buyer.
The sale was conducted by the

members of the club, and they' were
assisted by their mothers in 'caring
for the comfort and amusement of
their guests. The club was started
three years ago, having the benefit of
the Hospital as it.- chief aim. Last
year the little girl, gave to th.- Hos-

, pilal .Sinn for furnishing ami equip-

I

ing the bubies' room. The money
I

received la.-t week will go to the new
:
building.

I The young girls range in age from
i l ine to twelve years, and the club in-
,
eludes the following members:

Dorothy Paine, Virginia Farmer.
( lariee Barnard, Annette Mason,
Charlene Dean, Priscilla Lombard,

,
Rosamond Lefavour, Alice Freeman,
Audrey Goddu, Aleda Goddu, Mar-

i garet Lea hey and Dorothy Shaw.

I
FIRES HI RING THE WEEK.

. The dump on Main -tieet at Cutter's
Village occupied tin- attention of the
firemen several times during the week,

j
On Tuesday evening at I' o'clock an

alarm from box 41 was rung in tor a
small shed off While street near the
Wobiirn branch. The building bus

When Making Engagements

June 20. Saturday. Baseball OB
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester
vs Prospect Union.
June 20, Saturday. "Dancing 00

the Green" at Aigremont, residency
of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, from eight
to twelve, for benefit of Winchester
Hospital.

June 20. Saturday, s. 15. Smoker at
Winchester li. at C'lub,

JuneaO.Samrday. Wiucbestei Count
try C lib. lingey haudii aj>.

June 20. Mmitniiy, sp m. iirapbo<
phone conceit on MyMic bake at Med-
fold.

June 20, Saturday. W. H. A. C. v«
Dorchester Cubs at the Highlands at
•Lin p. ni.

June 22, Monday, 7.:i0 p. m. High
School Assembly Hall.- Pianoforte re-
cital by pupils of Miss Hattie F. Snow.
June 2'!. Tuesday. 8 p. m. Gradu-

ation exercises of High School in
town Hall.

June 21. Wednesday. to ." o'clock.
Winchester Mothers' Association out-
of-door social with Mrs. Harrison
Parker, 4ns: Main street.

.Inn.' 2.">. Tliiltsday. Ladies Golf nt
Wiluheslel Couiurj ( lib. I p. in.
Putting ami Approaching,
June 27. Saturday. W. II. A. C. vs

Reading A. A. at the Highland- at
.'!.!"> p. m.
June 2'.', Monday. 7.30 p. in . High

.school Assembly Hall. Pianoforte re«
cital by pupils of Mi-.- Hattie F. Snow.

WILLS—PERRY.

A quiet home wedding took placa
on Tuesday evening at eight o'clock
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic S. Snyder on Highland ave-
nue, when Mr-. Snyder's brother, Mr.
Edward Xicol Will.-, and Mis- Flor-
ence Miranda Perry, two well known
Winchester young people, were united
in marriage.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. William I. Lawranoe, formerly
pastor of the Unitarian Church, now
of Cambridge and Boston. It was
witnessed by a small gathering of
relatives and intimate friend- of th«
young couple, who were unattended

been used for a club hou-eXT.V'of ex
J*P

l for »p- Herbert N. Taylor, who
.od. It wa/desti'oved

ac
lff

as ?^msma";
.

the neighborhood
floated up from the shrubbery below, by lire, which was evidently of incendi- 1

The we(,<
J
in? march, played for th«

Such a lunch as it was, too! So varied, arv origin. The lo>s wa« tiiiall
entrance of the wedding party, was

so appetizing, so abundant! At thej i>„ Wednesday night about twelve rendl''.'t' f, by Mrs. George H. I.ochman,
last vve could only look helplessly at Hie department was called for a lire a •fl |*m*t at thl' Unitarian Church,
the piled up plates of good things ,|„. a,„a |] unfurnished building

" " 1

which the waiters persisted in bring- purest street ju-i over tl..- Stonehing in.

Messrs. John William Little of MeU
nehain }'"?' aml J(

L
'hn

?razi«r "f < Glasgow,
Ind., were the ushers.

work this year, but the street needing
attention it was voted to refer ii to

the 191."> Boaid and to the Finance
Committee.
The Committee on Way- a d

Briih'cs reported concerning the com-
(let ion of construction work on
tentingway street that the Superin-

tendent of Streets had been instructed

decorated almost wholly with rose.-,

the decorations at the church of pink
and white being carried out in the
general color scheme, with the addi-
tion of the individual dashes of color
in the hall, living room and dining
room, where pink, red and yellow
blended charmingly.
The couple wore assisted in receiv-

"f« +h* i k .
"" e

'
The building bad at previous •»«•{. were m

In the aiteinoon there was a good times been used f->r a small store Ii ,
lh^' resl(1ence was .-imply decorated

was entirely consumed and evidently tov the ceremony with summer flowers
was set on fire. The Stonehaui at.pa-

a
/
l(l ^ ,c'e

1

n
>

all<l following the ceremony
ratus Wis also called for i|.e*tire and thl'

l'"u P'e we| e the recipients of warm
bold towns aided iu excim.ui'hing ibe

pong»;atulations.
ruins rollowmg their return from a wed-

Vesteiday afternoon the am., clieni- ' ?
inK jwrney they will make their

time under the trees,—peanut games,

The annual picnic of the Second I f
v

'\
/Inving contests, and^an_old-

( < iu-.egatior.nl Sunday School was »?htoned spelling match.
_
Valnous

bed on June I7ih at Miller's Grove. P"x«s «e."(J distributed, the first prize

Silver Lake, Wilmington. "f u 1

.

1,<f,.»K awarded to Mrs. Dover
The special car left Cross street at f*

r '^'"W tourt**n new members
w ... -

,

,
,

S.-i:) a. m. with a good number of Sun- -
the 1 th,.s year. Mrs. Giea- b-al was calle.l tothe residence of Hugh fu,u,e home at Medford Hillside.

.lay School members and friends, ar- i
*?n 'avored us with two of her stir- Murray on Maxwell road lor a gra-

1

living at the grove about 10.30. |

n%. recitations.
_ ^ ^ |

lire wbieh threatened the bouse. I

MRS. SARAH SHAI GHNESSV.
Following this call an alarm from! •

, ,

— —
.Sarah Shaughnessy, widow of

s 1

v of Winchester,
Danvers after

the Superintendent of Streets to re- '

""'«„
. ,

,

pair the street in accordance with the I %J}
u *$

n ^'IlKSl^'t^
in thl negative

Sanborn voting Sov*ml«r.ftttii

FILLER—BROWN.
The

Fuller
marriage
>f Clinton

terson and Donald Wiley. Ladies
fifty-yard dash, Miss Florence E.
Plummer. Boys fifty-yard dash,
Gordon Munroe. Gentlemen's Nail-
driving contest, Rev. Wm. Fryling.
Boys' potato race, Gordon Munroe.

1 imonia. She was
was for many
town.

, , „ , „,w .. .... The walls „ Mrs. Shaughnessy was a native of
Mystic Challenge Cup Successfully and floors were somewhat burned, al- County Galway, Ireland. One of her

Defended.

—r-TT-.i- * .
dies* nail-driving contest., Urs. Fogg. Pratt, the holder of the Mystic Chal- i,,?"

8
w"fi T.J K»!Kht» «f Woburn, at nine o'clock, and burial

of William Andrew Basket |unch was served at v, lenge Cup, successfully defended his v " a
. Vi . .

d,
!i
C"!",

.,"'lw' will be at Calvary.
i. and Miss Dorothy o'clock, ice cream and tonic being title against Frank H. Gerlach. The u .T.??* *'! .

1
1

Temple Brown of Bolton, formerly ot furnished for the party. The after- race was one-half mile for single * '
.,

>'««»'"'*' «»"le
this town, was one of the society noon wan «pent in playing games, etc. i bUwtes. The summary: ?I '...:

Mar
j
V " ch

-
ur«U. I here

Wednesday. The ceremony was per- THREE WINCHESTER BOYS
formed in the historic Bulfmeh Church ..rc. ..„,,., „ .„,.

,

in the .>.-P<PH,-n nf nl.nof Slin .roa-t^ GKADl A I L I' ROM HAR> /

Mr. J. A. Laraway agreed to the
proposition of this Board of June 8 in
regard to constructing a curbing along
his Forest street frontage, the town
to allow him 2.'> per cent of the cost
of the same.

Voted, That in the opinion of this

Board public convenience and neces- | £Xen.t" ?' the_ season at Lancaster,

sity require the grading and covering
with granolithic the sidewalk on the

.

southeasterly side of Fletcher street J"
the„ Pre8f"c,

e
.
of a ',ou£ 800 guests,

from land of Maude I). Weston No. 4S Rev. William I. I.awrance of

to Church street. ,

Auburndale was assisted by the Rev.

The Town Engineer submitted a Otto R. Puer, pastor of the church,
plan of constructing a granolithic The bride was given away by her

, „,„..„.

was approved.
Notice was received from the

tv Commissioners that a hearing
would be held in the Selectmen's Room were the Rev. Herbert C. Farwell of

on July 15, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., "a,em. Albert W. Farwell of Sterling,

on the petition for altering ami mak- Br. Edward H. Mackay and Alfred B.

ing specific repairs on Main street Wiesman of Clinton, Allan G. Buttrick
from its junction with the Metropoli- of Lancaster and Francis Chamberlain
ton Parkway northerly to Mt. Vernon '»> Boston, formerly of this town.

street, formerly Pleasant street, cros-

sing the Aberjona.
: NE>V TRAIN TIME MONDAY.

A request for the improvement of _____
Wedgemeie avenue was received from

; The summer schedule of the trains
Charles A. Gleason and referred to will go into effect on Monday. Several

ing set on file by children
mid floors were somewhat
though the damage wa- not great.

W HIST PARTY AND DANCE.The annual regatta of the Winches-
ter Boat Club was held Wednesday » „ . i , ..

Girls' potato race, Helen Wiley. La- afternoon on Mystic Lake. F. Leroy -.
A

. ,!.
1

V.
lttnc

'it« .'"?'.'-v wa
.

s b*W

sons, Thomas, died about two months
ago. She leaves ft>ur other sons,
John, William, Richard and Fred.

I Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day morning at St. Charles Church,

Quarter-Mile Single Blade — Won large attendance

dun party
was a

PLAYGROUND OPEN.
The playground on Manchester Field
pened for the season on June 17th.

i bv "F I prov Pratt" fohii ShnriHan' Souvenirs at wl.i-t were awaided to .
, ,

second
&nendan, M rs . Mlehael Sullivan, Mls» Ju.la Fit/- *ff. Inglekofer. the imtruclor who bad

Glendon, Timothy Leahy, Mr*. John Cambridge, a young lady who has mi C.

• same The bride was attended by Miss \'
ar

'- and havc^°.nu
e Tell ln

.

theirata -

,
Frances A. Elder of WinchesU-r. while (lem,c work

-
;)

1 the begmnign of the

Coun- John Farwell Fuller, onlv son of the ! T"
10

.'; >Tar a11
,
of

.
tht'

1

ni moved from

.earing Btfoom, was the best man. The ushers
i

dormitories west of the avenue into

•nf^od^^JSraViSS 'secoml- wwe "win" cessfully takei, charge |,lHygrounii

WhiSw WrigE third.
n"i at ^"y-'lves. Uefresiiim nU were St Arlington and Laiubildge in season.

Tilting Tournament - Won by F. ****** «*• W»joyed till
pant.

the Committee
-
on Ways

;
and Bridges.

, important changes have been made in
Referred to the Committee on Street th ,, s< . hedule over the existing one,

Lights a petition from Thomas J.
j
including the dropping of the out-

I;allon and four others for a street ward train ieavintr Boston at 6.16
light on Forest Circle at the bend

p . ni . nn(i lhe inward train ieav in g
opposite the residence of Thomas J.

, Winchester at 6.51 a. m. Among the

•L P* i . .l t t * r I
changes to be noted is the theatre

Referred to the Town Engineer for train, which now leaves Winchester
estimates the petition received from at T . 5 p. m„ and the outward fore-
G. H. Eustis and others tor the con- noon train leaving at 9.02 now leaves
struction of a granolithic sidewalk on at 8.44.

Timetables suitable for the purse
or card case can be obtained of the
Edward T. Harrington Co., Kellev &
Hawes Co.. John F. O'Connor, Geo". A.
Barron and the Winchester Trust Co.

the westerly side of Stevens street.
Referred to the Superintendent of

Streets for report and recommenda-
tions the application of M. H. Connell
for a permit to construct an entrance
to his driveway at No. Mystic ave-
nue.
An application was received ad- • the Edison and Telephone Companies

dressed to this Board as a Board of
j
that hereafter this Board would re-

Purvey frcm Freeland E. Hovey ask- quire whenever old poles were re-
ing for approval of a certain road or

j
placed with new ones that the new-

way leading westerly and northerly
:
ones be of the same height and the

from Vine street. A hearing on the
|
wires run at the same level as before,

petition was ordered to be held June
j

and that no change was to be made in
S9i advertisement of the same to be the same without the special permis-
inserted in the Star of June 19 and 2ii. sion of this Board.

Permit was granted James J. Fitz-
gerald Contracting Co. to construct
entrances to driveways across the
loam space at the residences of Elise
S. Pratt, 5 Grove street, and Charles
E. Pyer, 11 Grove street, including
a step stone at No. 5, subject to the
usual restrictions.

The matter was also referred to the
Town Engineer for report and to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges for
recommendations.

Petition was received from Freeland
E. Hovey for a curbing at the corner
of a new street to be constructed by
him leading from Vine street and re-

ferred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges.
The Clerk Was instructed to write

Adjourned at 11.55 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

the college yard, Mr. Hale living
Thayer and Messrs Harris and Win-
gate in Hollis.

Mr. Hale has no definite plans for
the future, but intends to enter busi-

Leroy Pratt and William Little; How-
ard Proctor and Edwin Ginn, second.
Hand Paddling — Won by Franklin

Lane; Newcomb Bacon, second; Blair

"GROUP BANQUET."
WRITTEN—H EINTZEM A N N.

A very pretty wedding took place

Cobb third 1 .u
Gro

.

uP, Banquet" was held at on the morning of June 17th, when
Tandem Single Blade — Won bv F St? '

Seconcl Congregational Church Mi.-s Emma E. Heintzemann of Brook-D>
' Thursday evening, June 11th. The lyn. New York, and Mr. Harold WU-

pSd?^ ta !c- , !s, u,,, fu „, airanged and iard Wh
,

' of 7his to«n we're'^
return to Cambridge in the fall for B

J
ai

r
(

'

obb and Wiiitelaw Wright,
further work in the Law and Busi-

1 th,
,
rd

-
. n . ... .

ness Schools. Mr. Wingate has ac .
i

^Grease*! Pole — W on by Blair Cobb;
rented a position with the Boston Con- |

VV lllard Locke, second,

solidated Gas Co.

HANDICAP DOUBLES.
BASE BALL AT THE HIGHLANDS.

decorated with the colors of the vari- ried at the home of the groom's
ous groups. Group A, the Nell Rose mother. Mrs. Charles M. Burt of St.
pinks, occupied two tables, while one I

Paul street, Brookline. The Rev.
table in another corner of the room !

William I. I.awrance, fromerly of this
sufficed for two or three of the smaller

j
town, officiated,

groups which had not been quite so
successful. PROSPECT UNION SATURDAY.

After dinner the pastor spoke

^UJSFm^ annradlee
I

^ ^toKontt^
de£alVMolan

Ba^^ are ^ ^ong this

Foster and Avery defeated Thomas'*

fv^s SfiSd "Vitt^ind J^ft 5-t !
WSE BREAKFAST PROCEEDS.

i!-:j, 6-4. i

Second round. Belcher and Bradlee .,
Tl1 ,'' wultsfrom the recent June

defeated Sawyer and Cutter 6-4, 7-5.
1 llr«* k

,

la *« "( the V .siting Nurse Assoc!-

Black and Ives vs Foster and Avery "
•J'lSlS*. }

h
f

X 1 ' '" V'
k
''^,

*'M
(unfinished i 7-.r., 7-7. and M04.14 cleared, after all bills were

I
paul. Last vear the net proceeds

SPORTS ON" THE 4th
' "mounted to I809.H8. making the differ-

.
'

j
ence between the two yearn (126 80. It

The Park Commissioners win bold
j

the usual July 4 b -ports on Mancbes-

'

ter Field on tiie morning- of that day.;
Manv of ihe bojs have Inquired regard-

1

ing tiii*. The usual prizes mi.) nred«U
j

will be awaided the winners of the!
variout event*.

erne between the two yearn (126 30.

will thus be seen tlia't the Break fast
this year compared very favorable with
that of last year. The pr needs Will
be used for the hospital fund.

, ,
ring a fast crowd

to Mr. John A. McLean who led the i of players w ith them. On the 17th
Reds to second place in spite of the they defeated the Newton Upper Falls

FEDERALS WON.

THE AMERICAN SPIRIT."

This will be the subject of Mr. Met-
call's it- rmon Sunday morning and will
he the last before bis departure for
Kurope on June 27th. On June usth

n ,. Pr bee S Msfol ister of the Tufts
ClerK of the Board.

|
Divinity School will preach.

The Federals won from the strong
Me!ro»e A. (.'. team on the 17th at the
Highland* by the score of 10 to 7. The
game Was well played and each team
worked hard for a Win, the result heiug
in doubt right up to the final out.
Twomb.y pitched ago.nl name, striking
out 17 men. and Bradley and MuMaonui
also played a good game.

fact that during a whole month of the
time that the contest lasted he was
compelled by the doctor's orders to
absent himself.
The average attendance on Sunday

evenings has been materially in-
creased bv the work of the various
groups. In the singing contest the
Red, White and Blues won the first
prize and the Blues took the booby
prize by refusing to sing at all. The
Rev. John 0. Paisley of Melrose High-
lands gave an interesting address on
( hurch attendance and was heartily
applauded.
The committee in charge consisted

of Mrs. Corey W'etherl>ee, Miss Flor-
ence Plummer, Mrs. Arleen Fields,
Mr. Arthur Belville, Mrs. Curry, Mr.
John A. McLean, Mrs. MaeLellan,
Mrs. Fryling, Mr. Geo. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. Joseph Belville, Mrs. Twombly
and Mrs. Ray. The committee ren-
dered efficient service.

team in an interesting game. Win-
chester will be out for their scalp to
even up their previous defeat. The
game will begin at ."...'i0.

BLA IK IE—CHRISTIE.
The wedding of Mi Dexter P. lila.k ie

of this town and Mi*. Margaret I.
Christie, daughter of Mrs. Anna K.
Christie, of 12 Akron »-reet. Roxbuty,
was solum u I /.e I at the home ( ,( tlie
bride'* mother by Kev. \V. M. Tuft.,
pastor of the Fir-t Pre*bvteriaii church
of Boston, on Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock.
Following a wedding trip through

the Berkshire* by auto Mr. and Mr*.
Biaikie will lake up their residence on
Everett avenue.

RECEIVES HONORARY DEGREE.

At the commencement exercises of
Tuft- and Jackson Colleges held onm Brooks Jakeman of Washington

j
JSt Hon*&£$W£tg

L^V^l.1
? fc*

9 E'W *um' tow" »'ad ^e honorary degree ofhome at Ocean Park, Maine. Doctor of Laws conferred uponhUn.

street

mer
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

There is no one in the average

Smily the value of whose services

gins to compare with those of the

mother, and yet The Spectator dares

ay there is no one who is more
generally neglected or taken advan-

tage of. She must always remain at

borne evenings, and look alter the

children, when the others are out hav-

ing a good time. Her cares never

cease. She is often up working after

•very one else in the hou^e is asleep.

No matter how loving or thoughtful

THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY. JUNE 10, 1914-

NightNEWSY PARAGRAPHS.revealed only by action, but that they

do exist and that they are at your
,

command is as certain as is the dawn- \j r . Alex. Liviugftone and family and
ing of another day. i Mr. and Mrs. Howard Uleudlnger are at

We must do or die! And Win-
| Mt Stioapee. K. H.

Chester has a lot of people who have

Telephone 485 Winchester

;>0 mailer n«w luving ui uwuiinum uui m »™ . • -
. ~\ ~\JL

the father may be, the neavier burden, forward in all things, mental develop-
* l /.r ibd <fti hunk*.

the greater anxieties, the weightier
responsibilities of the home, of the

children, always fall on the mother.
Indeed, the very virtues of the good
mother are a constant temptation to

the other members of the family, es-

pecially the selfish ones, to take ad-

vantage of her. If she were not so

kind, so affectionate and tender, so

considerate and so generous, ever

ready to make all sorts of sacrifices

for others; if she were not so willing

to efface herself; if .she were more
elf-assertive; if she stood up for and

Mt •vioapee. N*. H.

Key. •!« W. Suler will be the recter of
St. John** Episcopal church, Beverly,
for the summer season.

The summer schedule on the Boston
* Maine Railroad will lake effect on

. . Monday, J uue 22, wheu numerous and
ct I know mat a »KW important changes wi.l take place,
rse, is on treadmill. He/^keep s

•

,inmableg *,„ be ,„ „,„ hMft, „,
„ng or the machinery v^Unnd^him ^ ^

Mr. Fred Joy hat erected a haudsome
pergola on hi* lawn at the Mill P >nd

which i» a distinct addition to this

place, soon to l>e one of the beauty
•.puts of the town.

Many of the signs about town wan;-

ceased doing and whose usefulness is

therefore dead. We must go into

action and go forward, or, failing in

that, we must go backward. Not as

a figure of rhetoric, but as a startling

fact I know that a human like

hor
going
out of the rear end.

ment, business, society, or we go back-

ward. Nothing in the universe can

be immovable. Self-preservation de-

crees that we shall enter into the

conflict on the minute for a betterconnict on ine minute im a ,
.u.ui. mt 3i<ni. ,,>->. n iu«u naiii'

place — or immediately commence to Ing autoniobilists to watch out for

retrograde toward a poorer place

We are like the leaves on the trees

which grow to maturity, ripen, drop
— and immediately begin to decay.

The Spectator.

AG RKKS WITH "HENNERY."
leu -assertive; u .sue siouu uji «i «™

, Vl, ilnr ,
gone to t

demanded her rights, she would have 1
•',

VLu.l t lie an U I e in 'last week's Star Great Hi

school children art in n battered con-
dition from being stoned.

Mr. Francis Getty, sou of Mr. and
Mrs Francis E. Getty of Wolcott ter-

race, returned home frotn Andovt r

Academy the first of the week.

Mr John L. Aver and family have
gone to their summer h< me at Cjulucy
#<-....» ci:it

a much easier time.

But the members of the average
family that we know of hereabouts

»eem to take it for granted

that they can put all their burdens

on the patient, uncomplaining mother;

that she will always do anything to

help out, and to enable the children

to nave a good time; and in many
homes, sad to say, the mother, just be-

cause of her goodness, is shamefully

imposed upon and neglected. "Oh,
mother won't mind, mother will stay

at home." How often we hear re-

marks like this from thoughtless

children!

"The Worth of Woman" is the title

Of a poem "A Star Subscriber" has
asked The Spectator lo publish:

—

Honored be woman! She beams on the

sight
Graceful and fair, like a being

light;

Scatters around her wherever she
strays

Roses of bliss o'er our thorn-covered

ways

;

Roses ol Paradise sent from above,

To be gathered and twined in a gar-

laiul of Love.

entitled "Oh, That Rooster, ' signed

••Hennery."

Woburn High won the Mystic League
championship <>n Saturday afternoontenner,. \
vh»«i|;<vm.,ij|. •»« .....v.

I agree with Hennery. The rootter by defeating Stonehain High 2 to 1

Is no doubt a fine biid in his place but

that place is not within thirty feet Of

several residences,

I here was a time when we greatly

enjoyed having our meal- served out

of dons but now all things are changed,

due to a henyard having been estab-

lished close to our grounds by a kind

and thoughtful neighbor, who says.

"Those not liking my henyard can go

somewhere else." Such a privilege!

I wonder if roosters will be there, if

not, it might be a pleasant change a«

at the present time we are pestered

with liitli- flies, big tiles and fat Mie

which come straight from that henyard,

4000 persons witnessed the game, which
was held following a parade by the
teams.

Miss Hazel llunnewell was the pian-
ist at the Brown—Cornwell wedding at
Melrose Saturday evening.

Mlsr Katharine Lombard was one of
the Vassar graduates last week.

In the New Bedford Golf Club's open
tournaineir, which opened Saturday.
Mr. P. A. (inodale of ihi> town *ai a

tie with Mr. . I. E. 'lalbot of Framing
ham at 78 for the net prize, t loodales
gross was s.J and Talbot"

In all Branches a
Kinds of Welding
Gas, 20 [Cents

Winchester, Mass.

Miss Lillian Nicholson was one of

those who took nail in the morality
,

nlav given bv the Junior Auxiliary

'ellara, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work. Granolithic Walks,

Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

cannot, for I am
A Hen.

CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVANCE.

Children's Day was observed at the

,
Unitarian Chuuh on Sunday by a

Man on Passion's stormy ocean, special service during the morning
Tossed by .-urges mountains high,

u|1) | tm . omission of all other services

Courts the hurricane's commotion, I

(|UPing the day. The Church and
Sports at Reason's feeble cry. Sunday School "met together and ob-

Loiid the tempest roars around him,

Under the supervision of the town
j Mcdfortl Boat Club held a very

street department a new granolithic entertaining and largely attended
sidewalk lias been laid in place of the

, sm„k t
.r a t its club house last Saturday

gravel walk along the easterly side of "evening. The program included a
Maxwell roud.

j
vl, rv interesting history of the Mystic

The final issue of the High School Lakes and Medford Boat Club, given

••Recorder" uudei the present board of by John B. Howard, the well known
editors will probably be out during canoeist. Several Winchester mem-
gi adu.ition week and will contain the be'rs attended the affair.

|

pictures of the s, cakeis at the gradna i Children's Day was Observed at the

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

XX. «T.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

Woman invites him with miss in ner
l
.^v

£t"%fa"^wto:"fag»r'VtMne \ siiie of ihTntaris .they hVve been espeei-
j
children \vere"piesented with growing

Tn ,.M'i.
l

!i-om his toil and be huimv a Newell, Catherine Boyden, Marguerite »l,y noticeable and some residents plants. The program of songs, exer-

whV Merrill, Virginia Merrill and Grace have .been greatly Incouveuieiiceti by
j Jj^ and readings was published last

...,. '•
... i„„i„ (•.„.,., t,, mv Edith Scott. The right hand of fellow- ineir appeaiance on the outside i.f the week.Whispering wooingly, Come to my ^^as exte.uled to Mrs. Laura llal- ,|well.nK.. Oa account ol the tiees - - as-******

Co not in .search of the phantom of • lett and Miss Frederika Wendpe.

power—
Honor and wealth are illusory—Come!
Happiness dwells in the temples Of

Home.

Man with fury stern and savage
Persecutes his brother Man.

Reckless if he bless or ravage,

Action—action—still his plan.

Now creating, now destroying

MRS. ELIZABETH RICHARDS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Richards, aged 4*

years, died at the home of Pleasant
1». Heggie, IS Harvard street, Sunday
of cancer of the stomach. She was

a resident of Boston and a dress-

maker by occupation, having come to

aw creating, now destroying—
hjs

"

for a visit un(, rest-
Ceaseless wishes tear his breast— „ Richards leaves two brothers

Ever seeking— ne'er enjoying— , „:...„_ „.,„ i.,.„»k<». livimr in

Still to be—but never blest.

Woman, contented in silent repose,

and one sister, one brother living in

Bermuda and the other brother and

sister living in the Barbadoes. OneWoman, contented in sueiii ic|iv.->t, , mmi-i .••k
,
— ,

Enjovs. in it.- beauty, life's flower as son, Vera A. Richards, also survives

i't blows, her. She was foster mother to Mrs.

And waters and tends it with innocent Heggie.
.n

neal .
t .

I
The funeral services were held from

Far richer than Man with his riches the New Hope Baptist Church on

f Art ('ross street Tuesday afternoon at

And wiser by far, in her circle con- 2.80, conducted by Rev, William H.

fined,
" Smith, pastor of the church. The

Than he with his science and flights burial was in Wildwood Cemetery,

pf the mind.
'"

Edge tools of every description

Sn^ciiiio^liullt^^lace^r'^age sharpened tf the Central Hardware

....I i.. , i. ...... .^i store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

Mrs. H. L. Cutter returned from

DeLand, Florida, thin week and Will

spend the summer in town. She IS

a former resident of Cutters Village

and mother of Mrs. Granville Richard-

son.

Messrs. William and Alfred Allen,

who have been located for the bast

two and a half years at Rome, Oa.,

returned to Winchester Sunday. They

will remain here with their father,

James Allen. _mmm

The large new main boiler for the

new power equipment of the Win-

chester Laundry was brought from

the freight yard to the factory on

in their mouths, Spraying is the must
effective way ot ridding the c immunity
ol these peiiS.

We are now carrying a line of

machine nsedies, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Miss Marjoiie Wait who was elected

president ol the \V. II. S. Girls Athletic

Association last week i* very popular
in High .•school. >be was a member ol

ti'is winter's basket-hall nam and
enters upon her senior yeai lu school

in September.

Dr. Orion Ktlley returned last Sntur-

day fioiu a week'- lishiug in Maine,

lie brought home with him several tine

trout 'o prove the woith of his sin e

ment that he leally could "catch

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 68-WI

We keep In repair all Standard make tires and

tubes purchased trcm us WITHOUT CHARGE

during their natural life

Coldly to himself sufficing,

Man disdains the gentler arts;

Knoweth not the bliss arising

From an interchange of hearts.

Slowlv through his bosom stealing,

Flows the genial current on,

Till, by age's frost congealing,

It is hardened into stone.

RECITAL.

, 1
, 7, , i i

•• the freiL'ht van to ine ihcvuij «
ment that he leally cm. d "catch em "» . "

>
fc ,

.

hs w lon
Several of t he doctoi s ftiends enjoyed ^ 1

U1
.'

iV b ought down on one o
thetrout through his generally.

Kllis' heavv wagons drawn by eight
Uepoit relative to the enmpaiun fund

Worses. It took over a day to load the

of the Progressive Tarty ihovs that
|,mfer on the wagon and another day

Winchester i< one of the leaders with
tQ takl, j t (,tf, j t will be placed in

1

the new engine and boiler house now
!

allow you

$5.00
on your old tire if

il75 -"'0 conn ibtited.

Mr. and Mis. Waller S. Stevens
Hemingway street aie the parent

being built at the plant on Converse
f a place.

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

A pianoforte recital was held ill the

Assembly Hull at the High School on

[Tuesday evening, given by the pupils,

of Miss" Mina B. Hartley. Miss Hart- son bom last rriday.

lev was assisted during the evening At Phillips AndoVer Academy exer-

! bv Miss Kthel W. Cobb, who gave cises last Friday. Kianeis W. Cietty wa«

two readings, much to the pleasure of one who received the l{»Mnaoti prize

She like the harp that instinctively her hearers. There was a large at- of fJOfnr Esteinporniieoii* Debate

tings tendance of parents and friends ot Now is the time to have your car

As the night-breathing zephyr soft the large class ot pupils.
overhauled by competent mechanics, one of our specialties.

Whether sorrow or pleasure her sym- ler, Madeline Robinson, Mazola Ste-
yu . ^ M ,

k N( . u , i , n s|luUU and
"-adv

pathy try;
, .

ven«, ..Beatrice L.vor Hen^ Carr,
( \Vi,.ihi..p -tree, a.e at Hum-

And teardrops and smiles on her coun- Ruth Hall. Enid Bennett, L\a MtKao,
f„p \ h|i SI1 ,er ,

^^rnePa% showera of a ««r». ^^,^^7^,^ Mr. o-car ,,. McK.naney -truck

Through the range ot mans do- , ^}ve|1 ,,v Ml . y\ \.\ powers.
minion

;

Terror is the ruling word —

There is only ONE way of repairing a puncture and that's by
having it done by our

STEAM VULCANIZING PROCESS
which repairs the puncture perfectly and doesn't injure the tube.

Cement patches are but a makeshift and electric or gasoline
vulcanizing "kills" the life of the rubber.

Have your punctures repaired RIGHT- by our splendid, perfect

steam process. Section work, retreading, etc. all done perfectly

and promptly also. Reasonable charges.

Harry R. Bradstreet
539 Main Street

Edward C. Bartlett

AND SUMMER

And the standard of opinion

Is the temper of the sword.

Strife exults, and Pity, blushing,

From the scene despairing flies,

Where, to battle madly rushing,

Brother upon brother dies.

Woman commands with milder con-

trol.

MKl SK—Met RAVKN.

hv an automobile on Winthrop street.

Medford. last week. The auto struck

a wagou driven by him. Piank Hum-
phrey and Mr. McKlhaiiey's son Allen,

wei" ,,n the wagon With him. Mr. Me-

K hjiney was thrown oil and badly
lamed, the ligaments of his knee being

st i ained ami his head cut. The two
injury. Tue

Miss Elizabeth McCraven, daugh-

ter of Mr. John W. McCraven of 524

Main street, and Mr. Joseph Mouse, boys escaped w.tho

son of Mrs. Suzannan Mouse of Read- auto was owned by a Belmont -nan.

ing, were united in marriage on Tues- William Moriey. infant son of Mr

dav afternoon at four o'clock at St. and Mr. Waltci 1 Somei died of spinal

Miirv's rectorv. Mr. Albert Doueette meningitis Monday. June 8. at tue age

She rules with enchantment the realm was 'best, man and Miss Dorothy Mc- of l*r. 1 in and 15 dys. He is -ur-

of the l .ul Craven, sister of the bride, was brides- vived by his , a.ei.ts, grandparents and

As she glances around in the light of maid. . . . . I

»«'.ts <?f Winchester, grandparents and

The bride was gowned in a travel- aunt of Nova Scotia and an uncle of

ling suit of wistaria colored broad-
,
Lowell, Ma-s. Fui era! sti vices were

cloth and carried a bouquet of bride's he .l at the home of hi- parents Wed-

roses The bridesmaid wore a travel- nesday afternoon and were conducted

ling suit of blue and carried sweet by the Lev. Henry Hodge, pastor of

the Baptist church.

Mr. Albeit A. Hutchinson of the

Hutchinson Hyde aud Leather Com-
pany is luakii.^ a two month's :rip to

England.

her smile

The war of the Passions is hushed for

a while — . ...
And Discord, content from his fury

Eeposes^enfranced, on the pillows of

peace.

Even- person should seek that

power which he or she would give so

much to possess, not in day dreams,

but in action, and it will be found.

Assume that character which you

would be and stick to the part. ' Man
was made for conflict, not for rest;

in action is his power." If you were

™tt for o^jteS I

^errama.lTll^^ii»a
Cording to Out present knowledge, be

j

last week Thursday at the bo ne ol he

STreason for our existence here be- bride - paren . •• Lei h.ton* ^ JuJ
low then vou were a so endowed with son. by the Ke\. « yrus Kuuataion

ihe' strength, the cunning and1 the Constance O Bryan and
f"*^VB«^

wisdom .to combat the forces of na-
|

™ J2j»' ^^ITn
>. tiage an 1 Fie leric K. Hi-uie,

SELLING CH1ARETTES
TO MINORS.

The couple left immediately after

the ceremony on a wedding trip to

I New York. They will make their

home upon their return in Reading.

BARK ER-MA RSH.

Mis* Edith Elizabeth Mar-h. daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Wal'ei H. Marsh of

Boston and Hudson N II.. and former-

lv o' Winche-ter. and Walter Lorenzo

ture and overcome them. Every day

has its victories and every age and

everv generation has had its towering

triumphs of Right. Truth and Scien-

tific Discovery.
Having been made for conflict, you

can onIV discover your better self and

the fulness of your being by long con-

tinued fighting for success. The

failures that have floored you have

not revealed to you your real self;

nor the limit of your endurance: nor

the limit of your resources of mind

and physical strength! They can be

Active steps aie being taken by town

officers to -top the i-uMoin of selling

cigarettes to mlnot* by merchants and

other-. In u e Wobuio court last Sat-

urday t n «" ca*e "f 01 lll,,|vl, 'UK Wftk

heard and placed i.n tile. If the prac

t:»e continue* othei *totekc*per« about

town may be summoued.

Cleansing-
will rut Into service many a

garment thought worthless

White Serge Suits
Women's . 3.00
Men's . . 2.50

Flannel Trousers
75c

5port Coats
Cleansed or Dyed. $2.00

Don I Forget Blankets Z- Curtains

9 Church Street Winchester

Telephone Winchester Sis

Your Garden
depends on

The Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on

the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

arereallv tested and reach the high-

est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalog.

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.

Bnneh ef in. Csrttr i Ce.. Raymi Pirk, E*|M

I am pleased to announce that for the coming season I am ready to

give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,

which sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give

orders on Gilchrist, Magrane Houston, and Pluminer's for Ladies' Gar-
i ments! Page & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and

my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I {jiva

orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP MC A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone 121-M 30 William Street, Stoneham, Mass.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JOHN T. COSGROVE'S SON

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in a

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester 600 or 259-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET ><„,:,.,

ENCINEE

OFFICE ! WHlTTIEfVS BL

STONEHAM
Office, s-oncl am M.t-JV

TELEPHONES . Residence.
,

ii rl".J

if to have your iimitr.-"*- "'»' »• tout

own Iwii.e in Uif ol*" Th»» w«* >'•» '!"''"t

baro to ,|o witli-ut your miit're >er nlalit

,r,.lv>.u »*e 11 >1on«- »»U»fiictloti gimmn-

teed! Mail "r.|«r, »lteii.le>l lo. F. E. Irwin, 79

\ burd street, i.'aliitirldgc Tel. 4-J5B-W,

]e!3,4t

CHARLES HAGUE
CABINET MAKER AND WOOD CARVE

SHOP, 60S MAIN STREET
Telephone 860-M '

>•

'

3
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WADLEIGH GRADUATION.

Interesting: Exercises to be Held in Town Hall This (Friday) Evening.

The trraduation of the Wadleitrh .School will he observed by fitting- ex-

ercises in the Town Hall this evening. The class this year is one of the

largest ever graduated from the school.

The program, together with the class motto and list of graduates will

be as follows:

Class Colors— Blue and white.

Class Motto— "And for your co untry, and for that flag never dream
a dream but of serving her as she bids you. Remember, that behind officers

and government, and people even, the re is the country herself, your country,

and that you belong to her as you belong to your own mother."— Edward
Everett Hale.

Program

ENTERING MARCH Under the Eagle's Wing Wagner
Georgiana Belle Crawford

PRAYER
Rev. Orville C. Poland

ADDRESS OF WELCOME
Mary Margaret Muir

CHORUS Goodbye Jordan

THE SPIRIT OF 1776

THE RISING Read
Joan Abbott

THE SPIRIT OF FREEDOM Baker
Elsa Vahlborg Johnson Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.
Olive Elizabeth F'endleton Richard McAdams
Elsie Maud Yates Caleb Chase Sanborn
George Leonard Barton Dennis Joseph Collins
Samuel James Elder, Jr. Robert Willard Dunning

Henry Joseph Mathews
Joseph Charles McManus

CHORUS To Thee, Country

THE SPIRIT OF 18C1

JOHN BROWN

SONG
Elizabeth Armstrong

The Banner We Love
Eric Denton Coburn

STAND BY THE FLAG
Ray Shepard Brown Albert Paine Smith, Jr.

Rodorkl Noye.s MacDonald Wendell Almont Teague
William Roddington Tower

CHORUS The Star Spangled Banner

Eichberg

Stedman

DeKoven

Baker

Key

THE SPIRIT OF 1898

THE CALL TO THE COLORS
Annie Frances I.eahey

THE RESPONSE
Frances Winifred Boone
Margaret Frances CannifT
Mary Ferrina
Ellen Garbino
Beatrice Mary King

THE MEN OF TODAY

Guiterman

Ruth Eleanor Lingham
Elizabeth Nora Noonan
Doris Welch Redding
Elizabeth Rachel Robinovitz
Georgiana Langniaid Watters

Scollard

PEACE
Elizabeth Fitch

Evelyn Flossie Finnimoi

Mary Elizabeth Soutter

CHORUS Columbia, Beloved!

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
Mr. George C. Coit, for the School Committee

Class of I'll I

Carry!

Donizetti

Esther Irene Anderson
Helene Sada Barrels
Alice Frances Blake
Harry Oscar Blaisdell
Grace Agnes Brownell
Leroy McKinley Bryan
Frank Carroll

Leland Hildreth Chapman
Lee Cobb
Eric Denton Coburn
I tennis Josot'li Cullii

Thomas Collin

Angeline Connolly
Terence Oillnn
John Joseph Danehy, Jr.
Irene Emma DeLoriea
Anna Josephine Doherty
Everett William Donagnay
Catherine Frances Donovan
John Francis Donovan
Florence Esther Dooley
Harry Ri|iiires Dyson
Elliott Fuller Eaton
Samuel James Elder, Jr.

Dorothy Anna Fessenden
Elizabeth Flaherty
Annie Agnes Flynn
Neville Eraser
Ellen Garbino
Forbes Getty
Elmer William G ray
Mabel Anna Gray
Eunice Josephine Greene
Mary Gust in

Agnes Ursula Haggertv
Frank Hugo Hall
John Francis Hevev
Elizabeth May Irwin
Richard John Irwin
Edith May Jacobus

WITH
Hildreth Barrett
Frances Winifred Boone
Warren Edward Bruce
Mary Agnes Callahan
Margaret Frances Canniff
Frederick Watson Clark
Anna Marie Dolan
Theodore Herbert Elliott
Evelyn Flossie Finnimore
Sarah Jane Foley
Earle Chester Forsaith
Edward Stanley Foster, Jr.
Dorothy Hammond
Priscilla Hodgdon
Conrad Larson
Annie Frances Leahy
Ruth Eleanor Lingham
John Joseph Lynch, Jr.

William Samuel Joyce, Jr.
Katherine Isabelle Keady
Beatrice Mary King
Marjorie Lawrence
Esther Hatch Lombard
James Arthur Lombard
William Butler MacDonald
Roderick Noyes MacDonald
Francis Xavier MacFeelev
Phoebe May
Esther Mary Mt-Cauley
V. ilham James McKee
John Heniv McLaughlin, Jr.
Eleanor Meiaugh
Carlene Bowles Murphy
Lauretta Mary Murphy"
Elizabeth Nora Noonan
Lillian Smith Nicholson
James William O'Connor
Mary Eleanor O'Connor
Clara Elizabeth O'Loughlin
Henry Francis O'Loughlin
Mary Anna O'Melia
olive Elizabeth Pendleton
Alice Elizabeth Quigley
William Campbell Ross"
Ethel May Richardson
Elizabeth Rachel Robinovitz
Caleb Chase Sanborn
Walter Edward Shaughnessy
Annie Davis Skilling
Charlie Oran Smith, Jr.
Milton Hobson Smith
May Elizabeth Soutter
Meriel Frances Thomas
Phyllis Tutein
George Waters
Louise Dorothy White
Arthur Joseph Wyman

HONOR
Royal Joseph McCarthy
John Myles McKenzie*
Joseph Charles McManus
Edward Patrick Moore
Carl Edward Morse
Mary Margaret Muir
Alice O'Connell
Vera Pitts
Burdette Kerkhoff Poland
Elizabeth Clara Ryan
Roger Walcott Saltmarsh
Albert Paine Smith, Jr.
Wendell Almont Teague
William Redington Tower
Georgiana Langniaid Watters
Ruth Christine Winn
Helen Martha Woods

WITH
Ruth May Ambrose
Elizabeth Armstrong
Thoulough Everett Aver
Frank Russell Black
Roy Shepard Brown
Abbie Callahan
Ruth Claflin
Robert Willard Dunning
Colver Payson Dyer
Eliza Annabelle Eason
Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.
Helen Lucinda Farrow
Marv Ferrina
Elizabeth Fitch
Kendall Rivers Graham

HIGH HONOR
Carroll Stiliman Hilton
Abel Longley Jewett
Flora Witrhtman Locke
Richard MacAdams
Henry Joseph Mathews
Frederick James McCartney
Leslie Jewett Nutting
Doris Welch Redding
Walter Pierce Roberts
Dean Whiting Symmes
William Merrill' Tucker
James Vallelv
Ruth Delano Whittington
Elsie Maud Yates

Joan Abbott
George Leonard Barton
Margaret Woodbury Chase
Georgiana Belle Crawford
Hobart Williston Davis
Ernest Linwood Davis, Jr.
Ada Jeannette Erickson

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern,].*, ntisrptic Methods Employed

HAIR AND SCALP TREATEO MANICURING
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday, 2-6 p. m .

Also cvrninB!i. 15 M>rtle Street. W inchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W
i. yt.tf

WITH HIGHEST HONOR
Maxwell Fish
Franklin Addison Flanders
Elsa Vahlborg Johnson
Arthur Witherell Revnolds
Donald Carter Starr
Nellie Rose Warner

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

Send for booklet

30 Huntington Avmm, loom 60S. Bostoe

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* of this paper will be-

pleased to learn that there is at least o.t*
Ur. ad> d disease that science has b".-n
able to cure in all Its stasts. and that is

t'atarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 'he or.'.y

positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there,
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patu.nt strength by
building up the constitution and asslstlnc
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In l*s curative pow-
era that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for lift of testimonials.
• Ad lre« F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all DrueelMH. T'e.

Ta.ke Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Another "Hopeless Case"
He Astonished tilt Doctor*—Recover*

Without Operation—Used Dr. Ktit-

Rtdy'i Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James Lettice, of Canajobarie.N.Y.,
WTlteS!

•'Soms yesrs ago I was ettaeksdwitta frsrfnl paine
In my tick tod side. I could nut control bit Kid-
ner« at ail, and what came from them wm mucous
and Uood. 1 waa in s terrible atate and suffered
Intensely. A prominent physicisn of Albany, N.Y.,
deeded thai an operation waa ail that would ssre
me. 1 dreaded that and commenced to take Itr.

I>avid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. I felt tiefer
»t ;:;i::.»d ate'. y. W her. I bad taken a'-.ut two

bottiea.the flow from the bladder waa uxicb cleaner,
the pain Slapped. I «*• saved from the surnsoua
knife and am ii.>w welt

"

The above letter waa written in 1000.
To prove that the benefit be obtained fr.ua

I>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy waa per.
tnaneut, r-a.l what be says ia a recent let.

ter (in 1912);

"I am enjoying the beat of health. Ur. Kennedy 's

Favorite KeBieiiy cared me ptimanmtly. 1 he.)
an«werid many letters asking about it. I (bad
geep on praising It."

I>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy lias had
Hourly *" years of prent auceens in Kidney,
Liver ami Blood disorders. Not a "patent"
tuedieinu, but a phyxieian's priwripti'in,
prepared for universal use. Write to-day
to i>r. Davi.l Kennedy Co.. Ron clout, N.Y.,
for it free trial bottle un 1 booklet of viilmv.

hie inmlti-al ndvice, Luryo Lotties aoli by .. ,.

40.0UU dru^iBta. *
1 '"" '

COAL and

Main Office: No. 8 Waterfieli Road

Telephone
| ^|

Storage for Pleasure
Cars and Trucks

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN

R. C. H *. W ES, Prop

Hawes & Fessenden Tel
-
596 w

Undertakers

GRADUATE IN CLEAN CLOTHES
Find Yoiirs.df Loft with Slilflitly Sitiknl (J.illll silts til • I > t > hi

foif Cirailiintioii.

Tut into tin- Iniii.llf for Tin- Winchester Laun-

tlrv cvun tliiiij'' yon are likely to need during

tlif eventful week.

On this oeeasiotli if ••ver, you shoiiltl he immacu-

late in your attire.

fe. 390The Winchester Laundry Company.

T.

ShoePolishes
FINEST QUALITY

EDGE
DRCSSINC

"'.AC*; SfOfS

SOFTENS
PRESERVES

LEATHER
--ntJToitts.-

COLOR
|

. LU STR E

LARGEST VARIETY

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

"CUT i:0CE." t:iv only Intl. i n' slioe iffoi-sitiii that
positiMiyjiilii iisOil. Bunks. I '••!>• • • a: -I IT.-.
htvi'» imlica' anil cinl'lrvn - flmoii, sltlnes HiUioul
rubbing, .'>c. "FREM H GLOSS," Inc.

"DANDY" rnmi.ii.Miii.n f"r clranlni and polishing
aUk.nU* .frtinwtortan »hoe». *.«•. •ftAR-'MM,
"OtilfK WHITE" :n liquid f»rm ui'li n|.im-i qulrlc

lyclcans'iud vtlillen>>ilitty ran»»snli'«". l»r.« vSc.

"ALBD- clrsns and Hhllens BITK, Nl'BlTK,
SVEDE-anilCASiVAS SHOES. In r«>i:t.-l wbm-c ik.-n

|i . i-il in 7. nc t>"V wi ll n| iM .:,-. |rc, In liatiit.

, large Aiumiiium bu\va, wub aiionue, '.'"'C.

If viMir.b'Kl.T n..t k- i'P ttii- himl v"U«nnt,»pr.|iH
tlu- rlr»iii»lnn>|M l«.r lullaiav |m.'kat;r. clmrgwi

I
»nl.

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.,
20-26 Albany Street, Cambrldoa. Maaa

The 0:,!"l a«d hwt .\t.t»M?jtt»ral of
.Shoe i\)llsh/S in II.' IfuilJ.

W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED

MADE AND REFLMSIIED

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Cedar Compound
A SURE PROTECTION FROM MOTHS

15c pkg.
SOLD ONLY AT

The Rexall Store

10 THOMPSON STREET

. 'iaIM mi an piano Irmi-
ble». Ily ankititf the <i|n>rHtor to .

rerttret! tliu i-all, tbvn- will Iw no
eiiarg« !> you.

Boston 'Office, 10 Brom field St. Telephone Bellovue 876-W
Tuner In Wlneheater over 21 year*. High reoimmenilationa from manufacturera, dealen,

teacnere, colleuea and the mualcal profeaslon. I'ianoa selected for people, savin* then t2S
to 1.6, Formerly piano tuning inatructor Id Boston Conservatory of Music and he*d tuner
In factory 18 years.

Wincheitar Offlca, F. S. Scales the Jawelar. Comnon Strut, Telephone 561 -W.

.. »nd many that Wlneheater p^ple^T.Mi.n. ta ESiaW
Nickeraon, M, W. Jon.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C.

EDWARD J. EPSOM
Gardener

Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut. Landscape
Gardening Rose Gardening. Grading,

Sodding, Etc. Windows and Rugs
Cleaned, Furnaces Attended To

TERMS REASONABLE

809 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TILEPH0NE98.
;
M

i;

The Kenney Needle Shower
Mori's ;) Sew Kind. I its An*' Tub. Sands the
Water Against Your Body and Not Your Head

WILL NOT SPLASH NO CI K'l .MS NKKDKH
Has nil the Rood points ol th«- cxtiuvnuantly ox-
pensive showers without ,i sinule otie ol their V
luults. Rctter order today. A single mnntli's use
-especmlls in hot weather- will alone he worth
more thin this shower will lost >ou. Sfc.OO. SENTOS I I N DAYS' FREE I RIAL

SHAW & CAMPBELL, Agents
PLUMBINC - HEATINC - JOBBING

8 W AI MT ST. Tel. WORI'KN
SMMAINST. Tel. WINCHESTER

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

J. CHRIS. 8ULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supenlsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLlMi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE.'LUNCH CART.

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pav
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
warning. 'Get insnred before the fire

xcwrs. Place your insurance with
js now.

N. A. KNAPP &362 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass.
Telephone 303-3-w

AWJINGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR

WEDDINGS

Get Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

Ul> l.ttt

8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

It it not too I*u In the season to efaanga
rour old or defective heating- apparatus. Yo*
»on"t have to shiver while the work Is belnt
done. The Are In the new plant the same da*
that it is put out In the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET. WOBURN.

WEDDING GIFTS
GRADUATION PRESENTS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY &
JEW El.KRS

4S0 Washington Street, Boston. Mass.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 21680
in.ii.ii

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FI8N.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want good pHlntuiit, tlmt is, I'SlntlBf

that will look well and wear well? Tiish ooa-

• iilt

Hie praetli-al hou«e painter ami paper h.

tin al... doer har.lu I Mulshing and tinting,

oarriua a larn» line o( ramplor ol

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUIGLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stoni Mum

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In ArtlHrtal si

,
Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oriiewajt, Curbing, Steps, Ell.

Kl.iori for Cellars, Stables, Factories and W«fg
bouses.

ESTIMATEH Kl'KNlHHKD

I.A.KIS STRIIKT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

LIIOIJl

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw r»r Sain.
Tabl«raml Chairs To Mtfor alloaeaslnni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
tS^Telnplione Coniiectlon

RHEUMATIO miFFEHBm
4 SHOULD USB •

Iwjiii Htt«HM«tl« Cur* Co,
iwt-aM W. USm ac cstro»ao

CUstms sad sumflat Uu lets
£»«»oMS » lamrisot pvvtL
Ktr.r ftiis te Bsetere Oraa
H*ir to it* Tentafal OsIsaT

Preveats hair fallioa>

r.1 Mlir.rllifrllTllHs
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THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor »nd
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

hefted EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

TiLIPMONI NUMBER 2 »

SoUiro-l at ll>« |"i«t-ofhc« at Wiiii.-l.eete'
|f*Macliu-eit», •« >inLt-i*»> ii.ait.rr.

Newt Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this
Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

BASEBALL.

There is satisfaction to know that

the overhead bridge at the station is

only a temporary affair.

Speed the day when the Boston
Elevated and the Bay State railroads

are consolidated. Then Winchester

may get improved electric car service

to Boston with double track to Win-
throp square.

The Selectmen have placed Willow
Street leading to the cemetery in first

class shape for pedestrians and vehi-

cles. All visitors to beautiful Wild-
wood will feel pleased at this action

by the Board.

A warning issued urges persons to

refrain from pouring gasoline or other

Infiumablo liquids into their sinks

or Waste pipes where it will go into

the sewer. There is grave danger of

an explosion.

And so a disagreement of business

men all over the country with Presi-

dent Wilson's trust legislation is a

"trust plot"! Considering the num-
ber of men out of employment the

President ought to consider it also a

"labor plot."

The new bridge in front of the sta-

tion is only a temporary affair. A
well known citizen makes the predic-

tion that within two years the grade

crossing question will be settled.

Every resident of Winchester hopes

that ho is correct.

By "Mack"
The town team visited Stoneham

Saturday, June 13th, and took sweet
revenge" for the beating we got the

previous Saturday. There were about
250 "fans*' over to see the victory,

and to the few Stoneham people that

saw the game, it must have seemed
entire Winchester, for they surely

enjoyed the game and made as much
noise as ten times that number
generally do.
The Stoneham crowd sent Leonard

after the game, expecting an easy
victory, but our fellows had learned
their lesson from the la.<t game and
refused to go after Leonard's high

ones, so that when he did get them
anywhere near the plate the players

drove the ball to all corners of the

field. Donnellan was the chief offend-

er. Out of five times up he got four

slashing drives, one good for two
bases. In all he drove in six out of

the eight runs scored. On our grounds
his two bagger would have been good
for a home run.
Tift pitched a grand game and was

backed up in good shape by the play-

ers, both on the defence and offence.

Dickie makes all the difference in the

world in the play of the team as he

keeps the rest of the team on their

toeg all the time
The score:

Winchester A. A.

ab
Hangs, 2b 4
Norton, If 4
Donnelion, cf 4

Kenney, lb '*

Murray, 3b 3

glowers, ss 3
Mathews, rf 4

Dickie, c 3

Tift, p 4

LECTURE ON" BOY SCOUTS.

3

Boys and young men should take

notice of the following before it is

too late, regarding the cigarette

habit. Dr. D. 11. Kress in a lecture

at A 1 1st on last week said that he

swabbed the mouths of a number of

men and boys with silver nitrate in

the hope of affecting a cure. He de-

clared that the crime wave that

sweeps over our large cities is largely

due to the prevalent use of cigarettes.

"A pedestrian has rights in crowded

Streets on on country roads, but how

is he to assert them?" inquires an

exchange. It certainly does take

courage to walk deliberately across

the path of an approaching auto, says

the Stoneham Independent, and,

looking sternly at the occupants, com-

pel respect, when one cannot help

remembering that in case of accident

the fine will most probably be ab-

surdly light, while imprisonment is

NEWSY I'AR.MiKAI'IIK.

Totals 32 8 9 2"

Calumets
ab r h

MeNamara, ss 4

Roberts, 3b

4

1

I.owe. 2b

3

Young, rf

3

1

Ilagan, lb

4

"

Corbin, If ....'• 4 "

Shafer, cf

4

Cheis'y, ef

2

'»

Towle, e

4

1

Leonard, p

2

1

Roger*, p

Totals 34 1 1 27

Winchester ... 2 <• 2 3 1—8
Calumets '»

(I 0—
Errors, Bangs, Murray, Blowers,

McN'amara 4. Lowe, Leonard. Two-
base hits, Murray, Donnelion, Tansy,

I.umle. Stolen bases, Carlin, Norton,

Donnelion, Murray 2. Bases on balls,

off Tift, off Leonard. Struck out, by

Tift 8, by Leonard 3, by Rogers
Sacrifice 'hit, Norton. Double play,

Roberts and Hogan, Hit by pitched

balls, Bangs, Dickie. Umpire, Sur-

rette. Time, 2h.

JUNE 17th GAME.
On Wednesday, June 17th, we had

the Lynnhurst team here for a game-

in the afternoon, and they went down
to a defeat at the hands of our boys

to the tune of 12 to 2. There never

was a moment during the game when
they were at all dangerou*, although
some of the weak hearted fans got

a little scare in the first inning when
two runs were sent over.

This Lynnhurst team is a good fast

club and' one of the best attractions

in the eastern part of the state, but

we have got a club together here that

is going to make all the other teams

in this section travel to beat us. With
the addition of Proctor and I.eland

we have added about 25 per cent more
batting power and also strengthened

our team in the field.

Proctor played a remarkable game
at the bat and in the field. He made
the hardest chances look easy, while

011 the basepaths he had the battery

men of Lynnhurst in the air each time

he got on. We may lose a game once
1 in a while during the season but we

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Pattee will at- ' have failed t<> see many teams around

La«t Sunday the Kirn Congregational
Minday School ob»erved Flag Day .11

a mutt titling manner. The pio^-raui

wa* opened by tinging "Fltbg Out the
Banner" and "Onward ChrUtian Sol-

dier*." Mr. Cabot made appropriate
remark* about the origin of our Na-
tional Max The tir«t p»alni w>> re-

peated and Deacon Swett led in pi aver.

The school »ang •The Mar Spangled
Banner" ami Mr. Cabot introduced the
tweaker. Mr. Arthur A. Wordell of

Biookiiue. In his opiai ju belaid the
Boy Scouts «&» the gieatest movement
f..r boythit ha* ever been inaugurated,
It give* u» a >et of men tha' »e don't
have today tha: we used to have.

There wa* »ome confusion a» to the
exact origin of the Boy Scouts. But
it i* quit* clear 'hat credit for the de-
velopment of the movement should be
•bared by Ernest Thompson-Sett u and
Lieutenant lien, ral S;r Robert S.

Baden I'm well. Three years ago Mr.
Wordell was one of a committee of live

to investigate the Boj Scout movement.
At that time he wa* very skeptical a»
to its usefulness, Watching it* devel-

opment and its work as conducted by
the Council of Greater Boston he was
convinced that it does a work that no
othei organization has attempted.
Some of the good points about a Scout
are that he Is trustworthy, loyal, help-

ful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient,
cheerful, thrifty, brave, dean and
reverent. Mr Woidell said that a Scout
had never been known to be brought
into court tor any misdemeanor or
misconduct.

Fifty years ago boy life differed

greatly from the life of the boy of the
present day. Then lie was iu close

touch with tarm life- could ride, swim,
shoot, was handy with tools. Take the

boj of t lie present day and contrast his

life. Water conies at hi* touch and
light by turning tie gas cock or the

electric switch.
The parents, and they ;.ie largely

blame for conditions, should lie most
interested iu tb's problem. They must
see with tegtet the tendency of our
youth is toward irreverence, disobedi-

ence and a tree and easy spirit Which
hoi dels close on lawlessness The Boy
Scout Movement while admitting all

and barring none. appeals more strongly
to the interme liate boy.— the boy who
lias ideas and perhaps a latent longing
foi out-of-door life.

Before becoming a Scout the boy
must take the scout Oath - •.listen) 1

give my word of honor that I will do
my best. 1st, To even do my duty to (Sod

and to my country gud. Better to help
other people at all times. 3rd, To
obey the Scout La*. A hoy w ith these

influences iu his daily life cannot go
far wioug. Which boy do you want to

see growing up in this community
line who spends lu

around the streets, in alleys, smoking
cigarettes, and in nil probability taking
alcohol for the tirst time, or a strong,

manly boy who is able and will. tig to
help anybody iu trouble and is a credit

to in* parents aim neighborhood.
Wunamaker apt.y says: "Sine a

man ami you save one person—save a
boy and you save a whole multiplica-

tion table."

Meats, Vegetables

CannedGoods Fruits
There are different ways of gaining patronage. Have you investigated the service of the

Ideal Store, it's prices, it's quality ? It will pay you to do so. We invite the closest

inspection and investigation, a comparison of prices, quality and service. Put this store

to the test and we feel sure that you will become one of the friends of the Ideal way

IN
POSSIBLE BY CASH BUYING

SIRLOIN ROASTS
Beef Tongues
Smoked Shoulders

Pork Chops
Legs and Loins of Spring Lamb
Rib Corned Beef

25c FOR SATURDAY ONLY
30c
8c

3 for 25c
26c

Large Sweet Oranges
Cucumbers
Cantaloupes

Lemons, per do/«

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Church Street WINCHESTER. MASS. New Lane Block

BUYS LOST.

On Wednesday the High School

team finished its season, losing the

game to the team of 1912 by 2 to 1.

The game was ours, 1 to 0, until the

ninth, when the graduates got two

Law-son and Mathews both pitched
time loafing

| ^ od ball, Lawson allowing only one

hit. Goddu featured the game, batting

and fielding for one thousand. Crow-

lev was the only pupil to connect for

a safe hit on Lawson. In the first

inning H. Maguire got three men on

second base. In the fourth session

the 11*12 team had three on base but

were unable to score.

The summary: •

\\. C. T. U. PICNIC.

The Winchester W. ('. T. U. observed
s second annual picnic last Friday by

t r
going to Llewsac Lodge in Bedford.

|

8°

I

Penaligan,

!
Hurd, If .

! Flinn, :5b

; Prime, lb

The union held its tirst picnic last year,
j

and at that time it pn.ved so enjoyable {,'.7: ' Zepn.ved so enjoy

i was voted to make the event au
annua) occasion.
The outing came on the regular

meeting clay of the union. About 40
attended, some going by elect lies, some
by .private automobiles and the major.- Jakemani cf T

Hilton, rf

Lawson, p

Totals

Reading — Jessie Dearborn
Recitation — Owen Frvling
Recitation — Clayton Policy
Recitation — Miss Johnston
Offering
Remarks— By the Pastor
Distribution of Plants to the Cradle

Roll and Primary Dept.
Hymn No. 11

Benediction

CHURCH PICNIC.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

"James, Common Sense Religion,"
is the topic for discussion ut ths
League service next Sunday night.
How does this chapter live its faith?
What is the religion of this chapter?
Does my religion mean service? Coma
out next Sunday and let us hear from
you on these ciucstions. Mr. Milton
V. Powers will lead and he wants
your help and co-operation.

The annual picnic of the First Con- ' "rk the night of sin has settled,

gregational Church and Sunday School ..
I '" u

.'
i

.

he a"m »»»ow«< /oar;

took place at the Fellsway Picnic t-ager eves are w-atchnig, l.mgirig,

Grounds last Saturday afternoon. The " 11
'"

'

1

nui 1uv1uu.ru .ci.mm.u- u> 1 . «. •

ileasoti and the presentation
\

•>'

,, ,i '
'

.Dome bouquet of Mower* to
{f ^uire,'

c'

tend the Dartmouth commencement
next week, their nephew, Mr. Johnson,
being among the graduates.

Mr. John E. Fitzgerald of Hath. Me.,

a former Winchester boy, has received

the Democratic nomination for sheriff

of Sagadehock County, Me.

Mr. anil Mrs. George H. Eaton of

Foxcroft road will open their cottage,
"Ledgocroft," at the Weirs, next week.
They will remain away until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Willey of

Wildwood street observed their 20th
wedding anniversary cm Friday even-
ing by giving a lobster and fish dinner
to a number of their friends at the

Boston Yacht Club, Rowes Wharf,
Boston. There were thirteen couple

tiresent. During the evening the

lost* were presented with a hand-
Some electric table lamp by the com-
pany.

A new thing in cameras is the

"autograph camera" which is being
ahown at Knight's this week,
this camera it is possible to write

your name or a description of the

picture you take directly on the film.

Work is going smoothly on the ad-

dition to the power plant of the Win-
cheater Laundry Company, Converse
place. A new style Robb-Brady
Scotch Model Boiler, made by the

International Engineering Works,
Framingham, Mass., is being placed

in position. A new smoke stack fifty

feet high and four feet in diameter
is ready to be erected.

here that are going to have a "look

1."

The score:
Winchester A. A.

Hangs, 2b .

Blowers, If .

Donnelion, .

j

I.eland, rf ,

I

Kenney, lb

j

Murray, Hb
I Proctor, ss

i Dickie, c . .

i
Tift, p ....

I Totals

Corcoran, "J

Power, ss .

Mnrnn, lb.

Mitchell, HI

Collins, cf .

t oady. If . .

Phillips, rf

With
!
Murphy, c .

Wade, p . .

Berryman, lb

ab bh po a
1

. . 4
T 1
•>

1 10
1 1 1

:i 1 4
•_) 1) 3

4 1
1

MI 10 27 1")

Ul-st A. A.
ab bh po a

4 1 4 4

1! 11 1 I

4
•j 4

4 T H 2

4 1)

8 n 1

:l I
•1 ">

2 I

1
•>

1

5 24 16

2 l! 4 ">
f>

'

s 9

I

'

1 i

1

2 I

ty by Mr. Kiskiue's auto truck. The
day was pbasantly spent on the In >ad

piii/zas of the Lodge, with I unci) at

noon and a meeting and entertainnicir

be Iot e the leturii The latter pan of

the proj-rani included readings by Mr*.

Ella A C
of a handsome houquet
Mr. Robert W Dover, who, Mr*, •ieorge

II Hamilton the president stated, was
responsible for fie largest number of

new members to join the union during
the year, the membership having just

about doubled duriiiu that time. A
spelling contest was won by Mrs. Isabel

Foster, who spelled all of the others

down withou' a mistake
The principal reason for selecting

Lodge for the picnic was to give all

the members the opportunity cf seeing

and inspecting it. It i* a part of the
Frances Willard settlement work. The
Boston house cares for many children

and young girls, the Bedford house
taking the middle-aged women. The
place include* about 120 acres, a 1"<

room house and the new dormitory

capable of accommodating 40 women
ill ;t*ell It i* now practically -elf

supporting, a Urge ben bouse, fruit

orchatd and nig weaving serving to

accupy the attention of the iuinite*

and produce a considerable source of

it me.
The union will uot meet

next September.

Saltmarsh, ul>

Crowley, ss . .

Goldsmith, lb

Mathews, p . .

I >anehy,

ab bh po a e
13 2 2

. 4 1 1

2 1

! 4 5
2 2 2 2

! 4 1 1

. 4 1

1
•»

1 2 1

.28 26 7 1

S.

ab bh po a e

. . -i 1

. 4 •> 1

. 4 1 1 1

2 8 1

4 4

. . 3
. . 4 12 8 1

! ! "i 4 1 1
. . 29 1 13 2

party left the center in three special

cars about 1.20 and returning left the
picnic grounds at 7.30.

There were baseball contests for the
girls and for all ages of boys and
men. The other sports included base-
ball throwing contests for accuracy
for the girls, boys and men, an egg
race for all, a fifty yard dash for the
girls, injured man race, observation

game for girls, boys' toothpick race,

egg in the hat, run sheep run, two one
hundred yard dashes for the boys,
hare and hound races for the boys,
and a ladies' nail driving contest.

The final baseball game between
teams captained by Mr. Redfern and
Mr. Jordan took place at •> p. m.
Mr. Jordan's team won by 5 to 3.

The Fellsway Grounds proved an
ideal place for the picnic and every
detail was carefully cared for by the
committee.

^aln until

12 3 3 2 1 x—12

2 11 (I o 0— 2

Totals
Innings

Winchester
Lynnhurst

Runs. Hangs 2, Blowers, Murray 2,

Proctor 4. Dickie, Tift 2, Power, Col-

lins. Two-base hits, Kenney, Berry-

man. Three-base hit, Proctor. Stolen

base, Leland. First base on balls, off

Tift 2, off Wade 4. Struck out, by
" " Double. n 1 e v /. „.i 1, Tift 6. by Wade 4, by Moran 1. Double

taking the final entrance examina
tions at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology this week.

Mr. Charles Downer, W. H. S. 1913,

finished his freshman year at Dart-

mouth and returned to town on Wed-
nesday of this week.

Rev. "Bert" Rust and his wife were

in town over the holiday visit i:ip

friends.

It Is repotted that the estate at the

corner of Washington and Katun

streets; owned by St. Mary's Church,

has been sold. The name of the pur-

chaser is withheld. Mr. Jonas A.

Laraway acting as his agent. The sale

was made through the office of John

T. Cosgrove's Sou«. The same holder*

report the sale of the John Lynain

property on Kelson street on the north

shoieof* Indkins' Pond. The name of

the purchaser is withheld.

They will attend the commencement

coram Moran. Passed ball. Murphy.

Hit by pitched ball. Dickie. Murray.

Time.'lh 4."m. Umpire, Coady. At-

tendance 1200.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

No cases of contagious diseases

have been reported to the Board of

Health for the week ending June 1*.

Mrs. Edwin Ginn has one of the

finest rose gardens in this section, and

her collection has created much com-

ment among rose growers. Many
residents and out of town flower

lovers have visited her estate this

week to view the roses.

POST OFFICE SITE.

It 's repotted that the committee ap-
pointed at the special town meeting,
consisting of William J. Daly. Hon.
<Smuej W. Moral I and Howard I)

Nash, to secure an additional aptro-
priation for the »ite of the new post-

office building, has been in commtni-
i*t ion With Congre sman Deitrlck tnd
has been assured that no definite |>er-

ceutageoftbe total appropriation .ia«

been set aside fur the site It kail

been stated that only tlo.000 of the
$75,000 could be used for a lot. The
The one selected by the meetiug Till

cost in the vicinity of $20,000. The
Congressman will visit Winchester
about July 1 to iook the ground over
<tnd has asked the committee for plftns

of the 1 roposed site and its surround-
ings, -o that he may present the mat-
ter to the Treasury Department.

FIRST BAPTIST PICNIC.

Mr. Herbert Wadleigh, Jr.. accom-

1( panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. Barton

exercises at Dartmouth College, being Kaaon, left this morning in his tour-

tlie guests of the «'la«» of "M.

celebrates Its 50th
-

week.

rbich I ing car for his summer home at

anniversary this I Brunswick. Me. They will remain un-

til the first of the week.

The First Baptist Sunday School hsld
it- annua, picnic last Saturday about
100 members and friends enjoying 'be

day at kiveiburst on the Concurd
Rfver. The party left the chu-ch at

t.ine o'clock, going to the grove bj a

special electric car. Others made he
trip in their automobiles.
The day was .pent with fames, a

ball game, boa' ing and refreshments
A launch was h ted for the day. whkh
took udmerou* patties for trip- up aod
down the rivei. The ball gtrne wa»
between the men aud buys, the men
Winning han.ii.y.

Totals . . .

Innings .... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 X9
!«,!-» ... 1) () n 2—2
W. H.'S 1 0—1
Runs made, by Flinn, Rogers, Crow-

lev. Stolen bases, Penaligan. Flinn,

Crowlev, Mathews. Base on balls, by

Lawson IS, by Mathews tl. Struck out,

bv Lawson 14, by Mathews 12. Sacri-
'

fice hit, Goldsmith. Hit by pitched

balls, by Lawson, LeDuc; by Mathews,

I
Goddu.' Wild pitches, Mathews 2.

: Umpire, E. Mathews. Time 2h.

*H. Maguire out in seventh, foul

bunt on third strike.

CHILDREN'S DAY CONCERT.

The Children's Day concert of the

Second Congregational Church was
I held last Sunday evening at six o'clock

1 before a large gathering of scholars,

;
parents and friends. An attractive .

I

program of songs, exercises and reci-

tations was most acceptably given by ,

I

members of the Sunday School as

follows:
! Hymn No. 2
' Prayer— By the Pastor
!
Selection — By the Choir

Remarks — By the Supt.
Recitation — 'Welcome," Lauris Sar-

gent
I

Recitation — "Gifts for Jesus," Chas.
Williams

Recitation — Madeline Robinson
Recitation— "We will shine our

,

brightest." By three girls

Recitation— Ida Williams

Recitation — Francis Chapin
Song — A Sunday School Class

Recitation— Harry Williams

Recitation — Marion Twombly
Recitation — Elsie Danilson

j

Recitation— "In the Fields, Helen

Recitation — "As Good as Gold," Al- '

thea Fogg
Recitation — "As Little Children,

Lillian Hooper
Recitation — Edna Duncan
Recitation — Melvin Gilman
Recitation— "Happiness," Edna Ce-

derburg
Recitation — "Fish Story. Ralph

McAdams
Recitation — "Jesus and the Children,

Lawrence Chandler
Recitation John Russell

Recitation — Helen McAdams
Recitation — Alice Danilson

Recitation — Ralph McAdams
Recitation — "Wild Flowers

Munroe
Recitation — "A Cluster of

Jessie Smith
Selection — By the Choir
Recitation — Helen Deloria
Recitation — Gordon Corliss

The United States Public Health
Service has just published a bulletin
entitled "Care of the Baby." Any-
one desiring this publication can ob-
tain a copy by communicating with
their Congressman.

For the lights along the shore."

"Let the lower lights be burning!
Send a gleam across the wave!

Some poor fainting.struggling Leaguer
\ oil may rescue, you may save."

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

The will of Frederick S. Elliot of
Winchester, who died May 31, l'.'U,

ha* been tiled in the Probate Court.
The will is oa ed December 1, lull and
names M001 tield Storey ol Lincoln and
Adelaide A. Ferroll of Winchester as
executors, The estate is valued at
$l*,00»iali in personal property. All of
the hecjiiests ate private. An heli-at*
law is Herbert Klliot of Arlington,
father of the deceastd. The will is re-
turnable at Fast Cambridge. June 140.

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION.
Out-of-door social with Mrs. Harri-

son Parker. 408 Main street, Wednes-
day afternoon, June 24th, 3 to &
o'clock. Bring your sewing and en-
joy a social time with music and read-
ings. The Social and Fair Committees
will have charge of the afternoon.
All members most cordially invited,
also mothers desiring membership.

Mild Curing

and Fragrant

Smoke of Corncobs

A "cure" so mild, so different

that it gives you a new taste in

Ham and Raton. It makes the

meat unbelievably tender, and

gives it a t"mpting goodness that

is remarkable.

Tell your grocer or marketman

you want to try

" Thm Mtw Oltt'Pathlon0d Tat*"—
In the Snyder. Curm Brown Wrapper

In the unlikely *Tent nf your grocer or m»r-
ketinnn not 1-w.jr aMi t»'ru|>i>ly you. sunplr
order of iu an>l mention lilt name and wewifl
•end C.O.I), 1 v parceljmit or prepaid eipresi

Ell;»o any point lu New land one ham (10 to
ISIhfc.iMe.per lb iorone
strip of hacoii'.'»t"*ll"i.,
;«.•. per lb., or 1-th. as
you wish. Outside New
Kii(tind. one cent per
lb. additional.

Co.,Boetoa,Matt.

BMlttouvor.

Finished la

tbe frsgtsnt

smoke of

corncob!-

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET

A. B. SELLERS
Dl'PEE & ADAMS

ALEXANDER McDONALD

FRANK. L- MARA
Eva

Violet',"

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMININO

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET Res Wishliigto^StrHt
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Store your SILVE

You will save expense and have the use of it the
day you return to your home

checks issued at their face value

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANK HOURS

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
' Instruction given in Modern Languages,
I^i in Hint oilier subjects. Tutoring for seliool

an<l college eMiiiiimtioiM. t t.-«i 01 reference*.

Also lessons in |»imw> playing. IjesclietlXkjr

|«clinli|U<-, Several years residence in Vleiilifc

TLnolorr rent, A. M., »W Washington street.

juMt*

CONVALESCENT HOME.
flood home mid care b.r IiivrIuIk or consales

cents. Invigorating air, nourishing food, mag.
wn.'fiil Vina and sunsets. Miss l.eadbetter,

Hf Highland avenue. Tel. 77tf-AV. It*

LOST.
pills and white afghan. Reward If returned

t.. II If.o-n street.

M
•utntive
nking |>r<>|

lurdelalh-. Ilistrllm llroadway. Sew

WANTED.
Agents, N

V.Ik.

WANTED.

investment.

s it nurse girl

K. I>, 4>i Art-
It*

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. I_. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel.

ajirll tf

TO LET
A young ^ir, M isncs H |"

Hinl I" ln.nn- nights.
Iiigtdii road, Wi.lmrn, Mm

WANTED.
Kuwriei I iiihI.I for general housework In

fanmy ••! Hire.!. Wage* »0.""'. lei. Win. 348-W.
it lodge* ay. II*

WANTED.
ICipcriciu'ed general housework wiri. Mint

U- uil.mg to go lo lli>- I'.imiry f, r August.
Al.nh « Mrs. Arthur llmck, 2(1 Kverelt avenue,
|c'.ti.'7 M It

WORK WANTED.
~

Aci slatnr would like u.uk lur either Inorn
lug or alien tiri-t class con k. Winchester
references. 31 Irving street. It*

! Chief of the District Police to be

|

the official of this town having the

; Apartment. No. o Eaton Street,
j

V*™** x " &rant M
,

,oh permits.

*r««i ii.iv u. /.„« aicti«o- nf A I he owners and occupants of allfrom July fat. consisting of 6
existi ivatc or

rooms and bath. Modern 1m- ;.. .1... -v. .• »V:~ t.-.?— ?_.

provements.
the 'I own of Winchester are

FOR SALE.
A verv handsome cabinet bed, black walnut,

In i! I

ISS.On j

,

Iilttioli.

. jm w.

FOR SALE.
I.ut ni hin, I on Higlilanil avenue. Corner !•!.

near Parkway, .lia.ie ami fruit tree*, A|i|>lf lo
T. Price Wil» oi. Star ntHee ni>»>,tl

TO LET.
Suite. .1 ronnm ami bath. -New Ititnge." Niles

1 street TI10
att.

Ili.wk.fJ.' Ma
IT l.akeview i

I'h a» K. Ithodes, agt.
Tel. UtM. jcU.tl

M«i
am l"0a
irollev.. Iti'in

•JVl IW3-.M.

TO RENT.
• •in-, batli ami lain

:i 111111. I., steam .

Key at lj Mystic

TO LET.
At N • 13 K!iiiWo"il Ave,. .1 n. i- ami hath;

furliaee and gu*. lieorgc A. Il.iri. Tel
f<-r.l Willi liiv'.'.l.ll

Mouse in

Or iiaintei '»

Star H ,
•

.1, |.

tO LET.
• suitable f«

A| l„y t.i

TO LET.

H. GORHAM,
17 Eaton Street.

Phone 337-

W

JulS.tf

hereby notified that a license, to be |

til September,

issued' by the Board of Selectmen,
will be required under the provi-
sions of this law. forms of appli-
cation for such license may be had
at the Town Clerk's office or of the
Selectmen.

GiiORCE T. Davidson
Mai-rick F, Brown
Harrv C. Sanborn
( ji \klks K. K i:\hai.i.

J'KKIiKkK K \. KlCRR
Selectmen of the

Town of Winchester
Winchester, Mass.. June 1"), 1914.

jel!*,2G

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In churcb building opponite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4A a. m.
June 81, IdU. Subject: Isthe Univene,
including Man. Evoived by Atomic
Korce ?

Keadine room in Lane Block. 13
Church street, open from 2 to daily.

All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Recto),
ReMlence. 7 Vale street. Tel. »VJ M
Winchester.
June 21. Second Sunday after Trin-

ity.
'".00 a. 111. Holy Communion.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and «er-

mon.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hod^e pastor. Re>;-

dem-e. 211 Washington street.
in. .:u a. in. Morning Worship. Solo-

ist. Miss Lucille Brown. The Rev. J.
L. Whirry, of Oregon, attending the
Northern Baptist Convei-tlou in Boston,
will speak of Co! portage Work in Ore-
gon. He is a most fluent speaker. All
seals free.

Vi.W in. Sunday School. Mr. Harrv
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jnkeraan,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The ttreat
Refusal." Mark 10:17 31.

a.:}0 p. in. Young People's Rally in
Tremout Temple.

Union evening service in Assembly
Hall of the High school.
Wednesday, 7.4-"< p. m. Trayer Meet-

in g.

Meetings of the Northern Rapi st

Convention from today oil to Thursday
inclusive,

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 3W-2.
10 3(1 a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon by tie pastor. Subject: "The
Preparation of Spiritual Receptivity."
U. 00 in, Sunday School. Mr. Fiuue-

niore, Supt,
0.00 p. in. Epworth League. Leader

Miss Ruth Dunning. Subject: "Leav
ing a Crowd to Talk with an Individ-
ual."
Union service at the High School,

Mr. Kryllng preacher.
Wednesday evening. Prayer Meeting.
Friday. W. F. M. S. 'will hold a

Food Sale In the vestry of the church.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf. Mlui-ter. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday, 10,30 a. m. June 21. Public

Service of WoiKhip. The mini>t«, will
prea. a his last sermon before Ihe sum-
mer vacation, Topic. "The American
spirit."

The Sunday School will not meet tin-

Try for once a real home
cooked loaf of bread, both
&raham and white* 5 and
10 cents per loaf . . .

SUNSHINE SPRING WATER FOR TABLE USE

Tel. 124
SUXSHINE SHOP

53U Main Street

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
OF THE

NEW AUTOGRAPHIC

at KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
You may write on each film exposure a description

and the circumstances under which the exposure

was made. The greatest improvement in recent

years for cameras.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

IMPORTANT NOTICE BOARD OF SURVEY.

II. ii«,. S.i, .' Hun Icr.l -ir.

Street. Ah i.-in ti,.|.r-

be nbmliie.l 1,} enililiK m I. •

.• iriienter «l, ,

IVi.-e Wll»..ii

i"\'.'J,H

r • ! \V«t>r
i\-\ mil)

my.'.Hi:

TO LET ON WEST SIDE.
Hi-H«e«iiltHlile loroiif m fanulies. Rent

Tear-'iiHlile. Ke\ Ht ii Wlliliiooil H reel, 'lei.

Wluebesler tA t. in. a. II

Automobile Parties

•f four, Or !•••«. i|.«trtli|{ the ..TV I 4 lieenseil

optmtor, wltli tMurluii our, pleit iniiiiiiiieato

with (ie..r^e II ' out W.nclimfr, Mm-.
Tel, 4W Wln. lie.I.-r It

S.J. CONNER & SON
CARPENTERS and JOBBERS

First Chiss Work Guaranteed .11 a Moderate
Price. Drop a iar.1 and I w ill sail

168 Montialt Ait. or 12 Houghton St.. WOBURM
jut**-

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Has a new proposition m electric

Vacuum cleaning which will be of in-
|
said'or "any 'building or"other struc-

tereat to every family in town.

Do not fail to investigate before

The attention of all owners or
occupant'* of private <>r public

garages in the Town oi Winchester
i> hereby (lirecteil to the provisions
mi" Chapter MT", Acts of |!»i-i, as
aineiideil liy ( hapter ".'so. Acts of
I'

1 "*'. Chapter fori. Acts of liiiiS,

( hapter Acts of l'.HO and
Chaj)ter |.V,», Acts of |:i|:{, relating

j
o'clock p"

to explosives and inrlaiutnaltles,

from which the following extracts

are taken

:

"Section >. No building or other
structure shall bo used in any city or
town for the keeping, storage, manu-
facture or sale of any of the articles
named in Section 2 (crude petroleum
or anV of its products, or explosive
r inflnmmalilc fluids or compounds

j....) unless the .... Selectmen
j
have trranted a license therefor for

' one year from the date thereof after
I a public hearing, fourteen days' public
notice of which shall lie iriven by mail-
ing a copy of the notice to abutting
property owners and other persons
interested within a rea-onable radius
of the proposed buildinir, at least four-
teen days before said hearing at the
expense of the applicant, and unless a
permit shall l>e granted therefor by
the Chief of the District Police, or by
some official or officials designated by
the said Chief for that purpose: pro-
vided, however, that any building or
other structure once used under a
license and. permit granted as afore

On the petition of Freeland E.
Hovey dated June 15, 1914, for the
approval of this Hoard, under the
provisions of Chapter 191, Acts of
1907, of a certain mad or way leading
westerly and northerly from Vine
street in the Town of Winchester ac-
cording to a plan of lots in Winches-
ter dated June 1, 1914. by P. Hol-
Inook, Engineer, and died with said
petition, notice is hereby given that
a hearing will he held at the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing on Monday, June 29, ll»14, at 8

5 a 7 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. I4J-W

George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Hiown
Harry C. Sanhorn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N. Kerr

Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., June 15, liH4.
jel9,2o

Dux 6.

12.

15.

21.
28.
24.
25.
2l>.

27.
2*.
31.
32.
33.

34.

35.
3*.

commencing your spring house clean-

ing. It will save you money.

Tel. Winchester 4IO.

IF YOU
Want a Cook
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Girl
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Want to Sell Town Property
Want to Sell Your Groceries
Want to Sell Your Hardware
Want Customers for Anything
Advertise weekly in This Paper.

Advertising is the Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Shows Energy-
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
ADVERTISE
At Once

ture lawfully used for any of said pur- ,

poses may he continued in such use '

from year to year if the owner or
j

occupant thereof shall, while such use
continues, annually file for registra-
tion a certificate, reciting such use and
occupancy, with the ... . town clerk
of the ... . town where such build-
ing or other structure is situated and
With the Chief of the District Police,
or the official designated by him to
grant permits in such town.
.... The right to use a building or
other structure for any of said pur-
poses may be revoked for cause after

!
notice and hearing given to such
owner or occupant at any time by
the ... . Selectmen ....

; "Section 4. The Chief of the Dis-
:
trict Police may designate some offi-

\

cial or officials of any city or town
: who shall, when so designated, have
the power to errant, in accordance with
rules and regulations from time to
time established by said detective and

, fire inspection department of the Dis-
trict Police, the permits provided for

' in the preceding section."

The Chief Kngineer of the Fife
' Department in the Town of Win-
i
Chester has been appointed by the

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
I

LOCATION OK BOXES.
Witdwood street, opp. Woodsiile road.
Brush Fires.
Mystic avenue, cnr. Maxwell road.

,

Winchester Manufacturing Co.
Bac'in .treet, opp. Lnkeview road. !

PutTer Mfir. Co. • Private) SwanV-n St
Church street, cur. Common i Center)
Main (treet, opp. Thompson street.
Mt. Vernon st. cnr. Washington St

|Main street, cnr. Pleasant street
Main street, cor. Herrick street.
Main street at Symmes Corner.
Bacon's Mills. (Privatei
Swantun street. Hoae house.
Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
Washington street, cor. Cross street
Cross street, opp. East street
Swanton street, cor. Cedar street
Washington street, cor. Eaton street
Harvard street, cor. Flurenre street

SR. Oak street, cor. H-lland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.
42. Beggs & Cobbs Tannery, i Private).
43. Main street cor. Salem street
44. Main street, opp. Canal street
45. Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
4S. Eastern Felt Mill. Canal street
51. Cambridge street, opr. Pond street
52. Central street, opp. ttangeley.
53. Bacon street, cor. Church street
64. Wildwood street, cor. Fletcher street
65. Church street, opp. Pine street
66. Wildwood street, cor. Cambridge st
67. Church street, cor. Cambridge street
68. Calumet road. cor. Oxford street.
61. Winthrop st. near cor. Hillside set.
62. Mt Vernon street, sor. Highland ave.

63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilion street
66. Highland avenue, cor. Herrick street

621. Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.
A second alarm is given by striking three

blowa followed by Box number.
Two blows dismisses the Department
Two blowa for Test at 7.30 p. tn.

S33. three times, at 7.50 a. m., momi
session will begin at K.30 instead of 8.8 '.

first Congregational Church.
Prank VV. Hodgdon, Minister.
10:10 a. in. Morniiij: Worship The

Rev. Henry F. Smith of West Medford
will preach.

1^.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. lieorne
S ( aliot, Supt.
"00 p. in. Evening union service at

the High School Hall.
Wednesday 7.46 p. in. Mid-week

service.

Kiiday, 2 30 p. in. Ecclesiastical
Council in the church to act on the
pastor's resignation.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Carol N'ickerson is giving a
house party to several members of her
graduating class, Wheaton College.

Headquarters lor athletic shirt*,

khaki pants, jerseys, hells, caps, run-
ning pants and Winchester pennants.
Franklin K. Barnes & Co,

Mr. Clarence E. Hill, who was re-
cently operated upon for appendicitis
at the W inchester Hospital, is critical-

ly ill at that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Barrett and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry VV.
Htldreth motored to Hanover this Week.
At the graduating ex-reises of Tufts

College Wednesday Ihe honorary de-
gree ot 1,1., I), was confered on Hon.
Samuel \\. McC'all of this (own.

Miss May B. Patterson of Vewport,
K I. who lias been visiting her aunt.
Mrs. lieoiue W. Til ley of ('tilting street,

returned to Rhode Island yesterday.
Rev. C •'• Meriill preached from the

pulpit last Sunday night ai ihe First

Congregational church on account of

Ihe illness of its pastor, Rev. Ktank W.
Hodgdon.
We carry a line of auto (lusters in

gray and Inn. All sixes two dollars;
also auto gloves. Franklin K. Haines
A Co. _
"Miss Carrie Rice of Fall River is the
guest of h-rsistcr, Mis. Iticb-trd Taylor
of Border road.

Miss Marie McLaughlin of Main
siree! has accepted a position for the
summer In the office of Mr, lierroir,

S ipt. of Schools.

The Women's Missionary Society of

the second Congregational church held
theii last meeting; of the «i'a»nu Thurs-
day afternoon at Mr. Justin Parker's
on Lebanon street The following
< fhc-ers were elected for next year:
President. Miss F.iimil Freeman; Vice
Pres., Mrs. Fryling: secretary. Mrs.
Harry Seai{ravc»; treasurer, Mis. Justin
L. I'arki r.

Mr. Edward Murphy of Mari >u i iad
is critically ill at the Massachusetts
General Hospital wi'L spinal nieuin
gilts.

Mrs. Hinds of Forest street is visit- -
,

• -
vniil, a

..

in, her .daughter, Mr.. Skiers of ^'[^^1^ 2 l»0?

To prospective builders and residents along the lines of

our existing gas mains who do not already have our

service, we make the following inducements:

With the order for a gas range, to be supplied

by us:- 25 feet of the supply from the curb

toward cellar.

With the order for a gas range and any type

gas water heater, to be supplied by us: - 50
feet of the supply from curb toward cellar,

also all necessary interior gas piping to

operate this equipment.

We handle only the standard makes of gas appliances and

are always glad to otTer the renilts of our long experience,

in assisting our customers to make a selection best suited

to their requirements.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

6c6 MASS. AVENUE
ARLINGTON

TEL. ARL. 412-W

Wilson's
ticularly

creased i

up with
capital has

;

of the invest

reet

thi

ailways, has (le-

t. Since they are tied

public interest their

kssed from the control

It is looked upon

differently from capita! invested in

piivate enterprises. There is jvp

reason why there i-hould be a dif-

ference in' attitude. Becau-e of it

street railway companies find it diffi-

cult to tret money for essential im-
provements."

He said that street railways in this

of

JV. &HITEL
Ladies' and Gent's

have taken accountstate
depreciation.

"If the street railways of this ytate

as a whole had charged per cent of

Springfield

Buy your boy one of those
sailor hats for vacation time,

cetits.

SEES NO

the signal is re;*aUd at s.30. thtr* wUI b*
1,0 school: when sounded at 12.50 the
be no afternoon session.
Thr^e blows brush fires.

An
5

era wUi

he said. "The net earnings last year
>',"*'":" were a little over S8.000.00O. It would

Its for vacation time only fifty
h

•

d t every do ,|ar of the riet
rrankl iu h. Barne s A- Co

earnings. Wften depreciation is

charged in there will have to be an
increase in rates of fare, or the com-
panies will face a serious condition."

Iieclaring the o-cent unit was made ,,,,,, , . ,. , . „ , „. „.
in the earlv davs of short rides and MORtllly CQDtflCt, lllOWlrg 4 SUltt, $1.50

K Wt^ayh
excSt^faJ\hat Ltdlts' Sponging and Pressing

REASON
FARE.

FOR 5-C'ENT

Best Suits made to order for

$22. Fit guaranteed. Best
cloths and styles. (If made
elsewhere would cost at least

$35.)

CLEANSING. PRESS NG AND
REPAIRING

Sponging and Pressing Suit . . 50c

President Patrick F. Sullivan of the

Bay State Sreet Railway Company
declared that 2(5 street railway com-
panies in this state paid no dividends
last year and that all are facing a
<erious situation.

This, he said, is due to two causes,

75c

Dyeing and Pressing Suits5 cents is a convenient coin.-

He praised the courage of the men >

who put their money into Boston Men S Steam Cleaned SuifS
Elevated in the beginning, and said

the lirst being that nearly every com- the^apitahzation of street railw-ays Ladles' Steam Cleaned SultS
w...., *••*.- 1.nil* sn tin r, rr. h t ri r.lA ..>-> i - • a . « • I

ELECTRIC IA IV

pany was built in unprofitable terri-

tory", some of which would not pay if

the fare were increased to 10 cents,

the second the 5-cent fare unit, with

privileges of transfer, which he
characterized as one of the greatest
fallacies of the business

"It is safe to say." l.egan Mr. Sul-

livan, "that trar.s porta' nm today is

the lowest element in the so-called

cost of living. Transportation, par-

He said these ' men^would^ave^aie OWCOatS, Steam Cleaned

more money by putting their money
in savings banks. Work called for and

;
• delivered

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilno Toiirii.g ar to ,-t by 1 o-ir r lay

for t-ni.« apt.!? I< ..*ii*r awl Ir ver. W .i.'-r M.

Itotteu. M A b-i. »tr-«t. Wli.i I e«ter, T» BB1-W
a'.J.ll

;

$2.00

$1.25

$1.75

$1.50

522 MAIN STREET
Telephone 913-M
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DEAR CHILD IN HEAVEN.

pear Child—Can you not tell us where
you are?

For oh: we long to know;
Are you toddling in "fair Pastures,

green"

—

And where "still waters flow 7

We would not bring you from that

"Happy I-ar.d"—

But oh! we miss you so.

Dear Child—Can you not tell us what
you do

—

And who doth give you care?

We have been told "there is no sorrow
there"

—

We know there is no snare.

If we could only see you happy, dear—
Our loss we'd better bear.

We sit and mourn and empty feel our
arms,

Our hearts are sore.

Can you not send us down some
healing, dear?

From out His precious store

—

He who knows our grief; He who
love- the weak;

Who all things bravely bore.

Perhaps if we could only crowd our
days

With mush of work, well done

—

Even while we longed to go to thee,

We did no duty shun—
Perhaps then, the time would not

seem nuite so long,

Our goal seems sooner won.

Dear Heart— I »o not forget us where
you are

—

He waiting at the stile.

•Twill make a Heaven just to meet
you, dear

—

And see that lovely smile;

Twill not be long Ix'fore we hold

you, love

—

Only a little while.
Grandma, 1914.

the question remain*, what kind of a

bill was rovtred thereby.' Doe» any-
one seriously believe that Mr. A«'i'tith'«

phra«e, "local autonomy." inured by
Mr Haskin, wa« Intended to embrace

separate Irish postoftiue and a partial-

WINCHESTER'S SUBSTANTIAL

>mpri»e
shown

Of the 22 communities that

c

Greater Boston. Winchester has

ly independent Irish customs taritr. the » substantial percentage of iucreas

latter provision of the present b.!l en population during the law four yprovision of tne
\

aiding the Dublin Parliament to set

up a trade wall against great Britain?
Was there anything in either of Mr.
Gladstone's rejected bills which could

be used us a warrant for such a belief'.'

And yet, important as these two Issues

are. Sir. Haskiu has not a word to say
about them in an article professing
to explain "What Home Hule Means

"

On the other hand, he writes of the

according to the census bureau
Since the tak ug of the 11*10 census,

Winchester gained 8.6» per cent.

The average percentage of gain of

tli** 21 communities outside of Boston
is ".'.07. The city of Boston gained In

the four years ft 4"> per cent ami has
showed that it is holding her own in

the gain in population.
In the four years the city of Woburn

ami tints showed the smallest percent-

age in population gains.

The Boston Heal Estate Exchange's
1914 estimate show* the percentages of

Imperial veto as if that clause of the I 8 a, »«d 447
,._
r** l

^tS
,

.
i
?1 „?.

l'".,^?" 1

bill were worth as much as the paper'"
on which it is printed ami a» if this

sham reservation of Imperial authority
could ever be applied in practice.

Nominally, the same provision already
applies to Canada and other over sea

dominions, but its impotence is uni-

versa I ly acknowledged.
Mr. Asqultb i> lauded by writers of

Mr. Raskin's views as a constitutional
I.ibeial minister struggling against un-

ptecedented adversity in the shape of

wicked Tories. Accepting that version,

how does it comport with the pre-elec-

tion attitude on home rule faithfully

depicted and with his present obstinate
refusal to submit a question >>f such
supreme constitutional Importance to

the verdict of the people either by a

general election oi by a specific referen-

dum on home rule?

John S. Hodgson.

W. C. T. V. NOTES.

IRISH HOME RI LE BILL.

The follow'ng communication to the

Boston Herald of Tuesday, June "-, win
written by John s. Hodgson <>f Wash
Ingtnn streel. Winchester:

Tlie merits iiml demerits, the justice

or iinjustiee, Of the far- reaching con-

stitutional changes embodied in the

Irish Home Hule bill are natural ami
eminenilN proper subjects for sharply

divided Individual opinions. But 1 do

not admit that Ibis dictum applies

the methods too Uecly ii^ed in placing

before the public a fragrantly on*

sided present a' ion of these changes.

I am equally unable to approve of the

persistent endeavor to read Into the

case for home m'e an alleged mandate

to Hie present I ueral ministry.

I am far from being alone in the be-

lief t hat t he set ius of article* on "The
British CriBls." by Mr. Kredetic J.

Haskin. of which No. XXI. appears in

The Herald of June 1. leaves something

t., be desired in both lhe«e respects

In (he lifst place, lei us inquire what

watiatil Mr. As.ptith had. on the lines

of British I'atl amentnry proceeduru tor

introducing the hill ..f I'.'IU which may
reach Kin. lieotge about the end of

(he present m»nth, On this point, Mr.

Ilasklii i imlines himself to the state-

ment that, "'before l he last election,

Mr. Asqnilh said In a speech In th.s

i)i"i;esi hall in l.otido i thill the govern-

ment, if retur would grant home
rule to Irela nl." This reference is too

vague to admit of ready reference Id

the language actually used, and it is

therefor- all the more necessny to be

precise in detailing the cireum»lanttal

and cumulative testimony supporting

tl.e counter claim thai Mr. Asqullh

loser appealed for an elect oral man-

date i" l"»** "">' MM'astire.

Even If by a stretch of the imagina-

tion the-existence of an electoral man-

for home rule could be admitted,

The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, which met in

Chicago the last of May, went strong-
ly on record in favor of national pro-
hibition. Every allusion to the sub-
ject at the meetings met with warm
applause.

This church has had for thirty-

three years a temperance committee
and for the last year a Temperance
Hoard which is accomplishing a vast
deal of work. While employing spe-
cial workers, the Board co-operates
with any agency which is laboring
to destroy liquor traffic. The Board
endorses '

the Sheppard-Hobson Bill,

or any other which will accomplish
the desired end.
The recommendations of this Board,

embodying a radical anti-liquor pro-

gram were unanimously adopted by
the Assembly. One of the recommen-
dations was that any church member
belonging to a club which sold liquors
to its own members, should resign

from the club, in order to be free

from the traffic.

Another recommendation called at-

tention to the evil effects of the ciga-

rette habit, and called on the church
"to make greater efforts to combat
this growing evil."

Is it generally known that there is

a Temperance Commission of the

Federal Council of Churches of Christ

in America*.' It was incorporated
last December, and represents thirty

denominations, with 17,000,0(10 com-
municants. If this vast army will

unitedly turn its strength against the

liquor traffic, that traffic can speedily

and forever be banished from our
land.

growth In the following table:

11*14 1010 per cent
Est. Pop. I tic.

Boston 738,802 «70."'S.-. 9.45
Revere 21.552 18,210 15.47

Wlnthrop 11,800 10,1:12 14 til

Somerville 80,981 77.2:05 14.10

Saugus U.310 8,047 13.01

Brook l ine 31,138 10.75

Everett :JT.:J.S1 33,484 10 4

Quincy :i0.:l«t5 32.042 10.24

Watertown 14. 22.-1 12,875 9.49

Maiden 4S.'.»7'.i 44,404 0.34

Lynn 08,207 80,330 9.

Arlington 12.2S.7 11.187 9.

Winchester 10.1s* 0.30!' 8.r.0

Medford 25.240 23,150 S.2S

Dedham 10.003 9.284
11,404

7.70

Wakefield 12,305 7.33

Melrose 10,887 15,715 7.

Newton 42.465 30.806 0.24

Wall ham 29.088 27.834 0.2

»

Cambridge 1 10,357 104,830 .-> 25

Weymouth l.i.504 12,895 4.93

Woburn 15.755 15,308 2.*5

BEST SELECTED.

I'uder new legislation now in force.

Massachusetts cities and towns have
the righi losuppressthetenteaierpillar,
the leopard moth and the elm beetle,

as well as the gypsy ami blown tail

moths, charging the cost of the work in

tax bilU where it is done on private

land.

Large Field at Winchester Country
Club on Saturday.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club last Saturday was best selected

!> holes, 1-3 handicap. There was one
of the largest fields of the season,

the perfect weather combining with
the attractiveness of the new course
to bring out the golfers.

E. R. Rooney had the best gross

with 37, and he was tied for the best

net with R. C. Neiley and E. L. Ash-
ton with 34.

The scores:

E. R. Rooney .17
"

R. C. Neiley 43 S»

E. L. Ashton 43

G. O. Russell 38 3

J. H. Hazeltine 41

R. L. Smith 39 3

W. E. Eaton 12 •!

<i. H. Hazeltine 43 7

M, F. Brown I«> 3

W. O'Hara 41 3

W. D. Richards 45 7

E. II. McDonald 4"> 7

R. B. Wigein 46 *

J. W. Fellows 44 15

L. W. Barta 42 3

P. W. Dunbar 42 3

N. II. Seelye 44 .
r
«

W. S. Olmsted 44
15. 11. Stephenson 4"> •!

I
A. H. Richardson 4o

1 L Hilton

40

7

II. K. Chapman

48

!»

Geo. Neiley

40

1»

S. R. Reed

4.

r
> 5

(I. W. Fitch I? 7

F. C. Hinds 4s 7

II. C. Buckminster "••> 8

W. F. Flanders S3 11

E. B. Home

52

(?

LAWSON TROPHY RACE.

Winchester High Lost to Dedham.

Dedham High again wou the LawfOU
canoe tace "ti Mystic Lake this year.

Paddling against Winchester only, the
\isitors won by about two lengths,

i The race down the lake was nip ami
tuck. As the finish line was neared

,
the Dec!bam crew quickened their

stroke and pulled away handily from
the Winchester boys,

j
This makes the 4th consecutive time

; in thirteen races that Dedham has won. I

j
The time this year was slow, being,

about 4 min ". sec. against :i min. 40
4~*. sec. last year.

The race was originally scheduled
,

I
to be pa.Idled on the 17th. but owing;

j
to examinations of some of the boys it

i was held earlier. Owing to this, and
i

1 to the fact that but two crew- coin-

I peted, the number of spectator- was.
' probably the smallest which ever at-

I tended the iace.

|
The Dedham crew was composed of

I the following boys: W. M. Kite stroke.

I
N. L. Harris. I), o. Grant, J. B. Clapp.

i
Capt.

|
The Winchester crew was made up

of Phi ip Wait, stroke and Capt. Wll-

lard Locke. Blair Cobb and Chester

j
Tutein.

I

Mr. Frank II. Oerlach of the Win-
chester Boat Club was starter: Mr.

I .lohn Sheridan ot the Winchester Boat

!
Club and Mr. Fred Broadbeck of the

I Dedham Canoe Club were judges.

PARTY ENROLLMENT.

j
The McMorrow bill to abolish party

• eniollmeut has l>een substituted in the

|
House by a vote of '.'1 to 77 against the

I adverse report of the committee on
Ways and Means. This bill provides
that no person need declare his par'y

affiliation either at the time of signing
nomination papers or at the primaries.

It provides however that no person may
sign more nomination papers than there

are persons to be elected to an office.

A» 10 the method of voting in the

primaries, it provides that each voter

shall be given one ballot of each parly,

the same to be all of one color, folded,

and fastened together After entering
the booth he may detach the ballot ot

the party of his choice, mark ami cast

'he same. The unused ballots shall be
deposited in a box to be provided for

blank ballots. The substitution of the
bill was earnestly fought for by Repre-
sentative Cross and the entile body of

Progressive re-enforced by the bulk of

the liberal Republicans and Democrats.

WHITE SHOES

's

543 Main Street, Winchester

SOLOV-HINDS COMPANY

Original and exclusive

models for children

4 to 14 years

H| I3.tf

Glass Mouse Traps
Hardware Store.

25c. Central

tf,adv

34
34
34
35
35
3G
3(5

36
37
38
38
38
38
38
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
40
40
41
42
42
46

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf^dv

WHAT'S THE GAME?
What's the news from Niagara Falls

this morning?" inquired the Lad* of

the House as she poured the coffee.

•'The same old cat ?"

The Man of the House laid down his

paper with a smile. "I beg your par-

don.'" he said inquiringly.
"I am reminded every morning, you

see." explained the Lady, "of the little

girl who came home from her first day
at school ami was asked what she bad
learned.
" "i -a-t. cat,' she announced proudly.

But when they asked Iter the next day.
she yaw ncd in a positively blase man-
ner, as she answered

:

"• "Oh just tin" same old cat and sijuat

lag."'
The Man laughed. "Well it's the

same old eat,' fast enough," he said,
"but Instead of 'squat tag' it' sounds
more like the grand old Mexican game
of 'Mamma' ''

—

' Truth.

The House of Representatives has
refused to suspend the I tile which
would allow action at this session on
the petition thai municipal authorities
shall not be c ompelled to grant licenses
for the transportation of liquors to or
in no-license cities or towns, and the
matter ha» gone over lo the next gen-
eral court.

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES AND

LARGEST COMPANIES
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES

LOWEST PRICES
PLENTY MONEY FOR COOD MORTCACES!

EUSTACE
14 Waterfield Road

Justice of the Peace
Tel. 3B2-J

Notary Public

Naptha Cleansing and Repairing. New Rugs from
Old Carpets and Rugs. Hair Mattresses perfectly

renovatad and naptharized. Expert work only in

all branches. Prompt service.

WOBURN
Established

CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Telephone Woburn 492-W

InVA'.tl

ARLINGTON 2 to 1.

It's ;i wist

miu'li for thai

hiiili" that

•reakfast.

doesn't attempt too

Shu can escape cooking ill si hot kitchen, avoi <l

rich. ._irv;is\ food*, ami have a good breakfast just

the saine. l>y serving

Post
Toasties

Toasties are

nerfei'th oooketl.

paper-thin ;t u <1

brown.

choicest bits of Indian Corn

delicately llavoured. rolled

toasted to ;i crisp, appetizing

This food comes i" tightly sealed package*;, ready for iivstant serving with creaMi

delicious with fresh berries.

Winchester High handed a game to

Arlington Iliirh in the Mystic Valley
League last Saturday by 2 to 1.

Arlington got a run in the fourth
on an error by Saltmarsh ami another
in the sixth on two clean hits. With
a base on halls and a hit Winchester
scored a run in the seventh. We got
a player on second and one on third

in the sixth but Saltmarsh got caught
off third and the side went out.

Harry Mairuire played a star game
at second and took eight, chances with-
out an error and figured in a double
play in the third session. lie had two
nits out of three times at bat, as did

Le.IJuc. Reycroft had three out of

four for his hit column. Ryan per-
formed a double play unassisted in

the fifth inning.
The scores:

Arlington II

.

Nix. IT 4
Sinclair, 2b ">

Consols, lb 4

ully, rf '<

Reycroft. c

Peabody, ss
Donnelly, p
Ryan, :»h . .

.

.lost, cf

4
4
I

4

2

po a
2 »

OUR FLOWERS COME IN
FRESH Every MORNING

Promptness of Delivery is our

Specialty

Totals «2 2
Winchester H. S.

ah r

Jakcman, cf 4
Saltmarsh, lib 4

f'rnwlev, ss 4

Gold smith, lb 4

Mathews, p 4 I)

Warier;, rf 4 II

LeDue, If

Maguire, c

H. Maguire, 2b

Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

FLORIST
Common Street

7 27 11
86, -w

h po
it 2
1 2
2 1

1

i. 1

1

II II

1 2

Totals «2 1 8 27 8

Arlington II S 1 1 0—2
Winchester II S U "Ml 0—1

Errors, Saltmarsh, Crowley, Ma-
thews, J. Maguire. Two-base hits.

Goldsmith, Cousens, N'ix. Three-base
hit, Reycroft. Stolen bases, N'ix 2,

Revcroft, LeDuc 2, H. Mayrin. Base
on balls, off Donnelly 2, Mathews 3.

Struck out, by Donnelly 7, Mathews 6.

Double plays, Ryan, unasisted: H.
Maguire to Saltmarsh. Wild pitches,

Mathews. Hit by pitched ball, Scully.

Umpire, Dalton. Time, lh 40m.

>. S. Richardson I Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kahominiflg, Graining, Glazing and

Paperhanging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will net

hurt us, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET

79th RECITAL.
7!'t h

the

Lijflit, wliole«omo, iiutriti«.'U!« :uul temptingly gootl for tin-

will follow —
lirst breakfast " and the counties* meals that

Sold by Grocers everywhere

Mr*. Annie S. LewlK held h

ai (I last recital fortius season

At»eniblj hall at the Hinh Sehool on
Monday evening before a large audiei ce

of parent* and friend* from Winches-
ter, Woburn and yiirrou tiding towns.
The large ela»» of papilt who rendered
the pleas n.' i-roaram all Khowed much
sk: I and the result of cat eful training.

Among 'hose who participated were:
Girvan skiUitiK*. Mari.»:i Winn. Mildred
Lewi*. Kvelyn farlberg, Edith Deloriea.
Iiorothy Lew .. Isabel Be^gs. Florence
Harri* "ti, Kthe'.yn Winn. Dorothy Kid-
dle, Doris Redding, tieorgiana Craw,
ford. Elia I'eterson, I.ydia ltoes»ler,

Paul Bean. Esther McCarthy. Adele
Sitnonds, Beorge Stearns. Doia fii'.liert,

I.lilian Knapi'. Julia Kan-iall. Evelyn
Snow. Anna Matson. f:a ph Hammond,
Margaret smith and I'bvllis Rivet.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Tel. 565-

W

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78B Broadway SOMERVILLE, MASS.
Telephone Somerville 44M

>•- givenA 10 |.»r cant i

• 'ill it'iniii it,*

August.
niootlu ill .I'll* a
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Out of the

rrjiii& rau

And In Due Time Into

I By SADIE OLCOTT
•••#•••••••••••••••••••••<

"What on earth did I get mnrrioil

forf growled Alnsworth. slamuiliiK

the front door of bis house behind hi in

and cruHhliig his hat down on his bend

as be left his home for business. "I'm

going down to that dingy office, where

the sun never creeps in. to slave all

day by artificial light to procure food

and clothes for another. Before 1 put

tills yoke on my neck 1 was free as air.

If I wanted a cocktail or a ejgar I

bought It; if I wanted to play poker

with my friends till 3 in the inornlni;

I could do It without being beholden to

any one. Now I can't.

"Oh, for the sense of freedom that

1 had when I was single—free as a

bird, light as air! When 1 woke up

In the morning I was not weighed

down by a sense of responsibility as

now. When I went to bed I dldu't

have to listen to reproaches for some-

thing I had done or something I hadn't

done during the day. Instead of hav-

ing my way 111 petty things as I have

now, giving up in the Important ones,

1 hnd It In both great and small things.

There were no ten dollar hat frames to

buy, with fifteen dollar ostrich feuth-

ers attached; no new spring and fall

costumes because the men who Invent

the fashions get them up so that the

unworn and perfectly good garments

of the last season can't be made over.

What Induced me to give up peine,

comfort and freedom to take upon my-

self a multitude of annoyances and

cares 1 don't know. If I were out of It

1 would never go Into It again."

• ••••••
"How In the world shall I get

through all I have to do today?" said

Mrs Alnsworth to herself. "I wish 1

were bark In the happy days when I

didn't have to do drudgery. There's

the washing Just come in. and I've

got to go over all Jim's underclothing,

mend every hole and replace every

button or he'll take my head off when

be puts the tilings on. When I was
free mother used to take care of my
clothes. Now I have to do It myself

and take care of Jim's too And yet

the comic papers ale full of silly Jokes

on mothers-in-law. 1 wish mother

were here this morning to give me a

lift with my day's work. If she were

1 suppose every time she opened her

•very woman to crave—a trice little

home of my own. Just like youra.

Isn't it Just perfectly lovely here?

How nicely you've got your rooms dec-

Druted! Nothing gorgeous; everything

In good taste. You're Just too com-

fortable for anything. All day while

you are interested in your household

duties you have the anticipation of

your husband coming home in the

evening to tell you about what he has

been Interested In since he left you In

the morning, bow much money be has

made"—
"Or lost" Interrupted Mrs. Ains

worth.

"Yes. lost sometimes. If It were all

gain there would be no pleasure If i It

It's the losses that give zest to the

gains. There's nothing that makes life

worth living except the home. And
you've got the nicest home of any one
of my acquaintance. Besides, you
have the prospect of children. I'm a

natural lover of children, and do yon
know every year I love them more
and more. I never go Into a house
where there are a lot of them romping
about that I don't envy the mother
They're such a blessing. I've often

thought how nice It must be to dress

them up at times and at other times
watch them play In the dirt, nlwn.vs

merry and Imparting their merriment
to their parents. Well, goodby. 1 Just

ran In from my lonely room to get

buoyed up by a sight of your cozy
home. How I do envy you!"

"Well, my dear," said Mr. Alnsworth
to his wife as they walked together

Into their upstairs chamber, "how has

the battle gone today V"

"I don't know. Jim." replied his wife,

Whom Jrn drew down on his lap. "but

that we make too much of these ordi-

nary annoyances of life. It seems to

me that If we stopped occasionally to

think how much better off we are than
some other persons we wouldn't feel

that our daily life contained so many
troubles. Klsle Asche dropped in to-

day Just to have a look at the comforts
we have in order to cheer herself up
from Ihe misery of being alone In the
world. I had lieen grumbling to my-
self after you went to business at what
1 am obliged to do for you every day.
considering myself to be u slave to

you and nil that"—
"I was thinking the same about you."

—"when Klsle came In. nrl she rat-

tled away in that garrulous fashion of

hers, showing me how well off I am.
making me ashamed of myself."

"Funny: That's exactly what Jones
was saying to me when I left the

office."

"I tell you what we'll do. Hereaftei

I'm going to consider myself not yout
slave, but your willingly obedient wife,

ready to obey you in everything, not

becnuse It is n duty, but becnuse It Is a

pleas"—
"And not got thr-'Ugh my pocketbook

any more?"
"That's not a matter of obedience,

but a measure of precaution. We

WHEN
HOW
TO EAT

T

household worry till evening. Then
when he comes home I'm expected to

look cheerful and kiss him with a

Binlle on my Hps when I'm dead tired

with all I've been doing during the

day I'd Just like to change places

with him for one day. I can see him
now sitting In his office, scanning a

newspaper ami smoking a cigar or

chatting about the market and wheth-

er money is easy or tight or what ef-

fect the tariff will have on prices And
men call those the annoyances of a

business life I'd like might? well to

have one of them at home and the

cook walk off In a passion an hour be-

fore dinner 1 guess bed tlud out

what responsibility means"»•*••*•
"Off for home. Mr Alnsworth?" said

Jones, the bookkeeper, at the end of
;

business hours "1 wish I had a home.

] never envy married men so much as

When the day's work is over, with Its

annoyances ami disappointments, and
you go to your own dwellings A i

pretty wife opens the door for you and
gives you a kiss. You sit down to a

dinner of home cooking; then In the

evening If you are tired you sit beside

a table covered with periodicals and
emoke the happy hours away, or if

you like to go out to an amusement
you've some one to go with you—some
one with whom you are congenial,

ome one you love."

"Just so," was Mr. Alnsworth's la-

conic assent.

"But we miserable bachelors." the
garrulous Jones continued, "what

|

must we do—go to a desolate room
|

filled full of nothing? Nothing meets
us at the door. Nothing gives us a

welcoming kiss. We sit down on a

chair and pull nothing down on our
'

lap to sympathize with us in our dls-
]

ncreeable experiences of the day. I

While we it re making a toilet nothing

talks to us. and when we are ready
for dinner nothlne goes with us. Sin-

gle life Is Just brim full of nothing.

And there you are."

"It beats all," growled Alnsworth as

•oon as he could get away from Jonea.

"bow persons will lie so stupid as not

to know when tbey are well off."

• ••»••'
"Good afternoon. Mrs. Alnsworth,"

j

•aid Miss Elsie Asche. "I Just called

In hoping you might be able to cheer

tne up a bit. I do get so tired doing
nothing. Ami after a girl becomes too

old to hobnob with young men who
haven't become absorbed in the af-

!

fairs of a career she is left out In the
cold. Everybody aays to me. 'Why

j

don't you take up some work?' I

don't need to take up some work, and
I don't wfch to take up some work. !

What I crave is what Is natural for

"1 suppose so."

"1 have an Idea. Phil Jones and El

sle Asche are both so miserable alone.

Suppose we give them a taste of mar- i

rled life by making a match between
them?"
"Elsie would make a good wife."

"And Phil Is a line fellow."

"Very well. We'll bring them In to-

gether for dinner."
"And a year after the wedding we'll

ask them how they like it. Maybe
they'll say they have Jumped out of

the frying pan Into the lire."

"If they do they won't get back Into

the frying pan again any more than
we, will they?"
They kissed and went down to din- !

ner.

* *
I

"I heard. Mrs. Alnsworth." said Mrs.

'

Elsie Asche Jones a year after the last

recorded dialogue between Mr. and
Mrs Alnsworth. "that the baby Is sick. I

1 have come In to ask If there la any-

'

thing I can do for you."
"oh. no. There's nothing needed

lie's asleep now. Jim and I were up
with him all night. The child had the;
worst case of colic he's ever hail. Jim

j

walked the floor with him from 2 till 4

lb the morning. The poof man has

gone down M business all tired out."
"Too bad. I suppose that If children

are a comfort"—
"They must sometimes tie a nul-

aance." said Alnsworth, entering and
Interrupting the speaker.
"Why. my dear." exclaimed Mrs.

'

Alnsworth. "what did you come home
for?"

"Headache; played out all over and
from walking post for two hours last

night, besides getting up ten times

beating water, warming milk and otta-

er things that I didn't have to do as a
bachelor." I

"Oh. Mr. Alnsworth," exclaimed Mrs.
Jones, "you should be so happy to have
the dear little thing seut down from
heaven to you!"
"From where?" growled Alnsworth.

|

! "Denr." said the wife, "you said that

,
when the baby came we would have
something to unite us. because we
needn't spend our time thinking that

!
we were each bossed by the other; we
would both Im.s* the baby."

j
"Did 1 say that?"

"Yes. you did."

"If I said that It showed the folly of

giving one's views without experience.

In that little monster we've »»>th got

• tyrant that'll be nibbing our noses

into the ground for the rest of our
natural lives."

"And if he stops robbing your nose

In the ground— I mean if you lose hlta

—you'll he wild with grief."

"I suppose so." grunted the fathe*

"Dear. I'd like a cup of strong tea."

^^^^^^^^^^ 1 i* true, along with his omnivorous or
=2SS^=^== meat eating habits— not because of eat-

TAT" U A T ,ng ! 'ut l>ei'flUse of the 'act that

W JTl A 1 , be was compelled to think, senr> h and
work for his food. Man is a tropical

animal. All anthropoldal life had tta

origin in the warmer It-Its of the
earth's surface Every league that man
traveled toward the north Involved the

question of his food. In the northern
countries he was compelled to secure

and store up such food as would keep
and bridge him over from season to

•eason. Thus It was that the food
question became the biggest factor In

his civilization

The highest forms of animal life on
the globe have been and are today

built up from a pure vegetable life.

The lion, leopard and panther are
often pointed out as evidencing the vir-

tue of a flesh diet. These animals, of
course, are possessed of great strength,

but not great endurance, and endur-
ance in the final analysis Is the su-

preme test of health and vitality. The
antelope or deer can bound over the
plains from fifteen to twenty feet at a

leap and keep It up for a day without
food or water, while no carnivorous
animal could go at such speed for a

ingle hour without exhaustion.

To the food chemist the reasons for

these two opposing physical conditions

are very obvious. The blood of the
vegetarian was laden only with the
poisons that were produced by the de-

composition products of his own work,
while the blood of the meat eater was
laden uot only with the natural ['Ol-

sons of his own body, but those of an-

other animal.
The greatest difference between the

vegetarian and carnivorous animals Is

In their appearance, disposition and In-

telligence. The flesh eating nnlmal Is

ugly, vicious, uncertain, stupid, has a

bad breath, and his whole body emits
a bad odor, while the vegetarian ani-

mals are gentle, kind. Intelligent,

beautiful, and their bodies never emit

a bad odor, and their breath Is always
sweet and pure.

The breath of the horse, and espe-

cially the cow. Is as sweet as a babe's,

The vegetarian wild animal Is only

wild because It has learned that man
Is Its enemy.

Man at a Vegetarian.

It Is often alleged that vegetarians

as a whole are a pale, thin, cadaverous
looking "lot." and I admit there Is

some ground for this Indictment, but

behind these conditions there are some
causes that should be considered.

First, vegetarians are usually re

emits from the ranks of those who
have lost their health from wrong
eating and drinking and who have
adopted a vegetable diet with the hope
of being cured. Not knowing how to

elect, how to combine and how to

proportion their food so as to give

nature the proper tools to work with,

they have made a series of errors that

have left them no better and some-
times worse than when subsisting

upon the conventional diet. In order

to draw a fair comparison between the

meat eater and the vegetarian It Is

necessary to take one who has been a

vegetarian from youth
lion. R Russell, one of England's

most learned men. In his book "The
Diet of Nations" gives the history of

Severn I hundred tests of endurance

that have been made over a period of

about twenty yenrs In the various

countries throughout Europe, and In

02 out of every K"0 they have been

. F. *. D.

[Copyright. 1913. by American Press Asso-
ciation]

HE search and struggle for food

are the primary occupation of

nearly all forms of animal life.

As a rule, they neither know
nor observe any laws of hygiene.

They often eat In competition with

each other and undergo periods of both

feasting and fasting. Yet with all of

these disadvantages animals In their

native habitat will live out their nor-

mal period of years, which Is about

eight times as long as their period of I

growth. The oue exception to this ;

rule Is man. He [Kissesses the ad van-

tages of what he calls civilization,
j

Nearly every department In his nctlvl-

ties Is reduced to a science. He has

the benefit of private and government
I

laboratories and learned chemists, but
j

with all of these things he does uot

live twice his period of maturity.

All over the civilized world man dies 1

at an average age of thirty-nine years

and three months, while If he should

live eight times his maturity period, as
j

do all of his brother animals, he would
live about 'iw years. These facts I

uBSfe i
i

Making Plans Ahead
"TTTE are just ready to start in the auto for New
VV Vork—we shall pick up Jennie and Ned in about

an hour—O yes— I have just talked with them,
and it's all right- We want you to join our partv at

dinner at the Melford Hotel— will your You will"?—

that's fine !—be on the lookout for us— it will take about

two hours to run over.

"By-the-wav, will you please telephone to the Porters in

Hartford that we shall dine with them to-night, barring

accidents. We'll see you soon,—good-bye.'

There is no charge on a toll call

If you don't get the person asked lor

o
Foj.. I- or | not ct

Yiintiu I • tor :irtei H.i

the dinner iMiest*. Mj
your part} «:is a great

,:ion.

departure ol

leal I think

-II res. His

Wife I h<'

est food I

so I LMVe tlletll the rt< ll

.mill think of -Lite

Ronnrtibie Industry always travels

the same road with enioyiiumt. and

duty and progress are altogether lin

possible witlioui It S-uniiel Smiles

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll'Pl.KSKX, as.

I'Kon.vi'u mvuT.
To the heirs at la» ki >>| Kin, ere lllors. alii

ail ••lli.'r persons llll.-l.--l.-l III III.' I>st«t« .1

Kiedeii- 8. hil t, i ii<- >,l Winchester, i

fin! County, .1 ised.
WllKIIKAK, a certain ii,-In mi. nt |uip,,itin

to lie II. • In.i utll hi. I t... tun,.-m i.rmii,| .h
ceased Imr I n presented In said (.'nun, In
I'loliiHe, !•) M -11.-M Storov ioi.I A.l.-lm.l.. A
V> ll"li wlm I'livj lluit letters I talli.-lital) Ili.lY

tllllll, till' «XI', liters tl.. frill Minii-.f,

i i Imul gix nit: h surct) mi tln-lr olli.-ial I.

Vim are Imifli) cited In appeal .it a I'r. Late
• urt, t,. he ln-|i| .it Cambridge, in m i,l

THE COW IS THE HIOtrEST TATE OP VEGE-
TAIILL KATI.Ntl ANIMAL.

prove beyond doubt that there Is some-
mode

sons of the year from the prodigality

of nature without labor he had no oc-

casion to think; therefore he roiimed

arond like any other wild animal. But
when he began to migrate from his

native habitat, especially toward the
j won |,v vegetarians, and of the S per

north, his food became bis greatest

problem. It was at this point In his

history that be became an omnivorous

eater. It was also at this period in bis

history that he really began to think,

for his food often involved the ques-

tion of life and death: heme Instinct

taught him to select, cultivate and
store his food for seasons of scarcity

and famine This more than any other

one thing began to develop the brain.

fhi Meat Eating Habit.

During seasons of the year when he

could not secure his food from nature

and his stores became exhausted he

was compelled to choose between eat-

ing his fellow creatures and death

from starvation. Under these condi-
j

tlons he beenme omnivorous, but prey-

ing upon the Hesh of another animal :

has never lifted man one degree In

the scale of civilization. In fact, his
f

development and true civilization are

measured very largely by the distance

be has traveled from the blond lap-

plug. Ihwh

flesh eating '

only be lillse

up" tor lis ii

win del*'-**!'

pea nin- .•

If f:-i

throM ii up, ••

foot | in .i

they have
boiintll'iili •

Voreed lis p

tloll ot till tl

The Hnk of HsaSfti
is every woman's right:

but many are troubled
with sr.liow complexions,
headaches, b.-.ckaches, low
spirits—uvitil they learn that
sure relief may be fuur.d in

(.1 Mid.ilesex, ..I, Hi.- iv

A. I). IDM. :it Him- i

ItV-llllitll dal ,,| .I'll.

»

Ai,.|-;ti,||»

•I. I'.v
I

•k, l„r il,

i

,i inMir Wln.-luf t.-r si
\\ ini-lii-M.-r. :li<- la. I pub,
nI least, hcli.rc «.ii. I '.•nil. mill li> mailing
postpaid, or delivering a cop) ,,| ili j r. I'lUtiun tj
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Woman or tli" «?nl« t m i '• - a

cow or n hog ot .i -h.-et 'M- iiiiier It

tear It limb from iij.ii ,.
:
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Upon Its flewh W!i«|i 'il veget:'be «!lb

stnii'-e- In their htftent and tr.-'i—-

form could be procured > I' ea h per

son had to slay and preoare his own
supply of r!o-h food It would so offend

his sense of ne*tlietlc|*m th.it the ilesli

eating habits would dNnppeai in one

generation. This |s fairly good evi-

dence that flesh eating violates the nat-

ural law of human nutrition

The flesh of another anlmnl Is not

true food It Is the result of food

Fating flesh Is a process of taking true

food second hand after It has passed

through the body of an animal and
been subjected to all of the diseases

flesh Is h.-lr to. Along with flesh food

we nre compelled to toke eirbon diox-

ide, cnrlfn monoxide and other toxic

substance* that nre always In pro-ess

of elimination from the nnim.il body

Mnn's mental development began, It

cent that were won by meat caters

their opponents were not true ve-.-e

tarlans. but represented that class

above described who had come Into the

ranks of vegetarianism as recruits

from tin" unhealthy
There Is no nutrition In flesh food

that wits not Hrst In the vegetable.

The old Idea that we get our nutrition

tn concentrated form from flesh Is a

mere superstition not supported hy

science
The chief argument In favor of the

flesh diet Is that an animal can eat

grass, then we can eat tin- animal, thus

taking grass In another form While

this may be true. It Is also true that

the same land that grew the grass. If

cultivated In grain or vegetables, would

produce about slxt.v-six times the

amount of nutrition we get from eot

lng the anlmnl.

Tha Mistake of Vegetarians.

When the average person decides to

ndopt the vegetarian diet be usually

selects nuts or grains to take the place

of meat, neither of which Is a good

substitute. Meat as usually selected

contains about 10 per cent fat nud W
per < ent protein The remaining «ev

etity is water and nonnutrltlve tissue

While nuts contain about 80 per cent

protein and (15 per cent fat and only

from Ti to li per cent water, grains do

not contain eiioiigh protein and entire-

ly too much starch. The reformer.

|
therefore, has discarded something

that be has been accustomed to and
has not succeeded In replacing Its ele-

i
metits of nutrition. He perhaps then

tries vegetables, fruits, bread, cereals,

\
etc

j
The fruit acids and cereal starch

;
cause fermentation, und then comes a

lot of trouble, even worse than that

produced hy his former diet, and he

! either swings back to meat, believing

vegetarianism to be wrong, or he

sticks to his vegetarian theory, eating

entirely at random, with as little hope

of success as If he should undertake to

fill a prescription In a drug store with-

out any knowledge of drugs.

All animals, man Included, nre phys-

ically but the «nm total of what they

eat. It l« obvious, therefore, that food

more than any other one thing deter-

mines their body development, physical

ease and freedom from disease, md.
Insomuch as a'l human faculties which

together wH "all character, rest entirely

npnn the physical body the f....d more

than any other "tie thine govern' both

the mental and physical being.
I

By virtue "f the power of shIi- contained in a
certain moriKnge deed icivcn by Miu-y K.

Greene to the Winchester Co-operative Hunk,
ilHt.,1 Auiruat 24, |t»12. and recorded with

the Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
Pace 102, f"r the breach of the con-

ditions) nf sniil mnrtiniKe, nml fur the purpose
of foreclosing the same, will be Sold at

public auction upon the premlnes on

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1914, at four

o'clock in the aft:- r noon,

nil nml Hineular the preffiiies conveyed by
said nn riirnve deed, %iz :

A certain parcel of land, with the buildlne*
thereon, sit mu-d in Winchester in the County
"f Miilillesi x nml Commonwealth of Mnssiichu-
sett.-. bounded ami descrilwd as follows, vit:

llelntf tin whole of l^.t Ninety-nix i'.«o nml
the Southeasterly half part "f l.< t Ninety-two
i U2 1 en the southerly side of Irving street, as
shown en ii ' I'liin . f Lots drawn by <•. V.
Hartshorne. Surveyor, dateil May 25, lsii."
and recorded with II,. k of Plans >. plan I-.
tiTiil bounded:

Northeasterly by Irving street, fifty.two 1521
feet: southeasterly by Lot One Hundred i.P'oi
on sai.i plan; southwesterly by Lots No.
Ninety-three and Ninety-seven !>3 and i

on -aid plan: northwesterly by the other half
Of Irfit Ninety-two ifti'i on said plan: an I

containing forty-two Hundred 142001 s-iunie
feet. ni,, i

• lean

Said premises will he sold subject any
unpniil tiiM-n -r i—-sm.-nts ir liens. Two
hundred dollars iMm»i will be required t'. be
paid in .-.-.-ii by the purchaser at the time ai .1

I lace of sale. Other terms and conditions
made known at the time ,,1" sale.

WIN. HESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee.

June \ 19U.
jel2,19,26

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power i f sale contained In a

certain m- rtgngv deed given by Charles S,

Smith to thi Winchester Co-o|»»rative llar.k.

dated November .'!'. !:•":. and recorded with
the Middlesex South District Deeds. Booh
:i-|-. Page for the breach "f the con-
tlition- "f said mortgage, and f,,r the purpos«
• ,f : recusing the same, will be sold at

:
j' :;• a ction upon the premises nn

i leei
W. K. It' HI KltS It"

jel3.IU.jl-.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

5ttDPl.BSKX ss,

I'ROBAI'K '••H UT.
To the l..-lr- ut-mw, next ol kin and all .oher
persona interest! ,| in die estate .,' .Micli.MH
' I'Klaiielly, i.i in ,,| Wliiebestei , in s.iid i ',.iinl v.
deceased.
VVhkki is, r certain In- triinient piir|«iilliigifi

IsMhclarl will ai • I I. -t lie.-ni n| sal | ,|.,e.-.,.od
has l-.-.-n pr.-seute.l (., Mini Curt I ,i pr,.l,iiti., Py
Bartholomew i I'Ki.ilierty w ho pra\« ihai l.-tti-rs

U'Stilllielnlary milV lie i-s Il"h Hi.- i xeeu-
ciii iiaineil, witi.oiii giving ii -iiret)' op Ins

iltleial bi

Vou are hereby cited to appear at « I'rol.ato
Court, to P.- hel l at Cinnl.ll,,^ S*ld County
of Middlesex, on Hi v.-nieelith lav o| .liny
A. It IUU. at nine oV|..ek in tin- i,,i

,

toslioM cuiise.il hii\ you have, why Ihe same
sboiii-l not |.e gratileii
Aid -aid |ietltiou-r is herehv dlreeled tc, ylvo

public notice Ili.i.-,,|, |.y | < 1 1 : i - 1 . 1 1 ,^ tins .ra-
il in e i.-h «.„ k. |.ir ill tee m e-..\e
we.-ks in II,.' Wii el.. -ni .-I .Ml i iievispapei iiitbs
lished in Wu.vliesti r. the la-l p,il,,n alli,ii i.-ho
0',« da>, at least, tn-toie shio l out, and in n fib
log. p- st |.aid. ot i|..|iveriiig a r.-pv of Ibis . ttie
tloll I,, .ill kli->w n per...lis ii,l..n,.|..,1 i, tl,. ate,
tliiriv I ys at '.e i-t l„.|..i,. -i ,| i ,„,t.

Willi...., en mii.i. .i. Miisri .i. K«.iuir,ni
Kir-t .bulge tn'.d Coir. Hi- nib .p.y
ol duiiu ill the Jeur one thousand nine him i^.d
and lo irt.-, i..

W. K. IMiiKlts, l(. a ,«i. r.

.I.U.PJJO

Winchester, Ma-s., Ju:ie 1, 11)14.

the Middlesex County Commis«
sioners :

—

Respectfully represent the under-
sifrneu inhabitant.s o:' the town of
Winchester in .said County, that Main
street in said town, from it- junction
with the .Metropolitan I'arhway (tim
merly Walnut street) r:o:iherly, to
I'leasant street cros.sinjr the Aberjona
Kiver, is in need of alterations and
specific repairs, particularly at the
bridge and its approaches over said
river.

Wherefore, we pray you will alter
and direct specific repairs on said
Main street.

Georpe T. Davidson
and lour othvrs.

To

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Mid-
dlesex, at Cambridge, in said
County, on the first Tue day of
June, in the year of our Lord' one
thousand nine hundred and four-
teen, to wit, hy adjournment at
said Cambridge on the smh day
of June, A. I>. 1914.

On the foregoing petition, Ordered,
_ that the J-'heriff of said County, or

in Winchester in the cvur.ty his Deputy, give notice to all personacommonwealth ..f Mnssachu- and corpoiationB interested therein,
that said Commissioners will meet for
the purpo-e of viewing the premises
and heari::* the parties at the Select-
men's Room in Winchester on July 15,
If14, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
by serving the Clerk of the Town of
Winchester with a copy of said peti-

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1914, it fcur

o'clock in the iftirnoon,

all ar.d singular the premise* conveyed by
said mi rtgane deed, vii

:

'if land, with the b i

thereon, situated
of Mid.lle.ex and
setts, bounded and described as fi

B« ir.g situate on Har.Rrd street and com-
prising all of lot numbered ninety-three l»3i
and the. Northwesterly half of lot numbered
ninety.seven if'Ti on a Plan of Land in Win-
chester. Mass., la-longing to G. Edwitrd Smith,
(.. V. Hartshorn, (". E.. dated May 2.-,. 1»01.
and recorded with Middlesex South district
Dels. Plan IP..k 7". Plan 4', and bounded
and described as follows, »i«:
Beg

numlie:
southeast

-l»o i4t.il>!,) posting the same in two public placei
said plan

: in the said Town of Winchester four-
before said view; and that

centre
tl'ience .^riniiK I'

'
-

'

1
. v T.'..".r..-a-:rr:> r>v .

"

the cnt.r ( .aid lot numi-red nimty-seven • three weeks successively, the last
, iTi. .-.i-nty i>.,i feet to |.,t numbered ninety- publication to lie fourteen days at

wesUHv' nYr^i^U'!"nT nilietj: L*?!^-^?^. ,

V|
?
W

-

two mil, forty seven h
feet to lot eighty-nine
thenci turninv am! running southwesterly by teen Hav,
sai I I t n .mU-r.-d -.irhty-nir.e ,-'ii, eighty i»0| t L • . - . .

feet to th« t-.ir.t : beginning on Harvard ne oiase ret'irn of his doings herein.
- l -y '-, to said Commissioners, at the time ar.d

un^'i'n JLSl? Place fixed for said view and hearing.
hiin ire.1 dollars -J2' >ill be. r<-«iutr.-d to b- r redencK L. Putnam, Asst. Clerk
paid ir. cash by the i irchaser at the time aid Copy of petition and order thereon.

Inade ki if.. ^ZJT^vS"4 ,"' :" !'"" : "' Attest,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, Frederick L. Putnam, Asst. Clerk
Mortgagee. A true cony, Atte-t,mi

- Joseph II. Buck, Deputy Sheriff.
Jvl

j je!2,19^6
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST" OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from h a. m to f< v. St.. ai«o Saturday evening*, 7 to A touring car
Is aiway* on lian<i ready to show prospective customer* our larne list of
properties olTereil for tale in this town. Inc.uded in this list are home* of
moderate price* offered at j:iOijQ and upward, anil many new. attractive
cement and shingle notice* ranging In price from #10 000 to $17,000. If

po'iihle appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
.V>a or W4-2.

Here is an Opportunity

For Someone to Secure one of
the most attractive houses in

the best residential section of
the West Side; lower floor has
large living-room finished in

mahogany; reception hall and
dining-room finished in white;
light modern kitchen, lavatory
in rear hall; 4 good chambers
and 2 tiled baths on 2nd floor;

one bathroom has shower bath;
2 lartre servant's chambers and
bath on :ird; 12,000 ft. land;
price $14,500.

minutes from Wedgemere Sta-
tion; on wide street with grano-
lithic walks and gutters: price
$11,500.

Near Middlesex Fells

Modern house of 9 rooms and
bath; 7 minutes from Winches-
ter Station; 5 minutes from
schools, churches and business
center; has excellent outlook;
lot of about 10,000 with attrac-
tive shrubs and shade trees of
generous proportions; house in
excellent repair both inside and
out; hot-water heat and modern
in every respect; price $8500.

Peek's Tea
As in the London Drawing Rooms. Sold only in air

tight packages, thus preserving the Delicious Flavor

and Delicate Aroma so appreciated by

45c

See Afternoon Tea Window at

Personal Accident
Burglary or Tlrelt

Loss of Baggage
and all Other Forms
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

872 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main OO20

Exceptional Bargain of at-

tractive 10 room house in the
sightly Ridgefteld development;
unusually large living-room with
fireplace, dining-room; modern
kitchen; den and breakfast
porch on 1st floor; 4 pleasant
chambers and 2 tiled baths; also
large screened sleeping porch;
2 chambers and bath on 3rd;
hot-water heat; attractive
grounds; sightly outlook; 5

Nearly new house of 9 rooms
and 2 baths; best neighborhood;
convenient to either Wedgemere
or Winchester Stations; corner
lot; beautiful shade trees and
shrubs; owner's business has
changed and as result of exist-
ing circumstances, most liberal
terms will be made; 7,000 ft.

land; price $1*250.

4 Common Street, Winchester, Massf

Richardson's Market (®) Rgal EstfltC

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. John Upton of Gutting street

h;i- returned from the Massachusetts
Nautical Training Ship "Ranger,"
whose engines broke down near the
Azores, forcing the ship to put back
to Boston. It is estimated that it

will take about SSfiOOO to repair the

damage and it will take about four
weeks.

Mrs. Frank A. Gutting of Oak
f|nnll has a new Dayton electric auto-
mobile.

The pictures <'' the senior class in

High School we • taken last week.

Miss Susan .1. W. Brown, a former
member of the High School teaching
stun", who has been very ill at the
Winchester Hospital, was about town
((gain last week.

Last Sunday, on account of the sick-

lies- of Rev. I'. W. Hodgdon, pastor
of the First Congregational Church,
Rev. H. S. Winchester, I). P., editor

George White, caretaker of the
Winchester Hospital, has a fine garden
at that institution this year, he grow-
ing peas, beets, lettuce and other
vegetables, all of which are in an ad-
vanced and flourishing condition.

The public schools close for the
summer vacation today.

Mr. William Wheatley and family
of Park avenue, who nave occupied
the old McCall place for several
years, moved on Saturday to Billerica,
where it is said Mr. Wheatley has
purchased a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace of
< 'alumet road left this week for
Amrita Island, Cataumet, where they
will pass the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Parker are
at Oak Bluffs, Mass., for the summer.

Miss Helen Thompson of Ridge
street returned last week from an
eight months' visit to her sister, Mrs.
Dcnshaw of Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. Alden Symmes of Winthrop

of The Congregational Sunday School
and Publishing Society of Boston, !

preached at the morning service. His street haTgoiw' to" Wheeler's" Point!
text was

f

Paul s Second Letter to Gloucester, for his summer's vacation.

m vi .. w iw x t it

'< •Mr and Mrs
-
John E

-
Pa>-rc left

Mr. Edgar W. Upton and family town this week for Allerton. where
have recently moved to town from they will spend the summer.

iSse ^i'uS'^trectTwSVhv' Amon* the corporations receiving

STK£t. „f A Cutting i

charter* at the state **buse this week

Kv . u I u" , ii , u a \
was the Sa '"-'er Manufacturing Com-

The High School baseball team had
, ,mnVi Boston, hardware specialties,

then; picture taken on Manchester f01 . $40,000. Edwin G. Fisher of this
Field last week. The results were 1

town is one of the firm.

The fire department was called out
very satisfactory

Miss Marion Trott of Cutting street
) three" u"mes""MondTy V^'the'fire'h

went to Marldehead Tuesday where i the dump on Main street at Gutter's
she will spend a week with a group Village, which has heen burning for
ol Jackson ( ollege girls.

j
several weeks. From two to three

Mr. Charles Frost and his mother, i lines of hose were put on the dump for

of Lynn, who formerly lived on Mystic
,
about six hours, and although the fire

avenue, were in town last Sunday
visiting old acquaintances.

Messrs. Oliver Freeman of Mystic
avenue, Chester Tutein of Lloyd street

and Wyndhum Wallace of Highland
avenue are taking entrance examina-
tions at Massachusetts Institute of

technology this week.

The Mistress Mary Tea
Carden. Open for the sea-

from 11.30 a. m.to 10
' JettMf

Miss Marion Gustin graduated
from the Lowell Normal School last

Tuesday.

At the Commencement Exercises
o e Wheaton College, which ended
Wednesday, Miss Carol Nickerson was ley and Andrew
elected Chief Marshall of the gradual- Winchester were

i

was considerably deadened, it is not
out yet, burning far down inside the
pile of waste material in inaccessible
places.

Mr. Edmund C Sanderson is in-
stalling apparatus for an electric auto-
mobile charging station at the resi-

dence of Mr. F. A. Cutting, Oak Knoll.
The Edison Company were obliged to
string heavier wires on acount of the
volume of current to be transmitted.

The first coming together of the
Boys of all the schools of Charlestown,
previous to the annexation to the City
of Boston, was held on the grounds
of the Bunker Hill Monument Asso-
ciation, Saturday, June 13th. Mr.
Edward O. Hatch, one of the commit-
tee, George A. Barron, Fred A. Parsh-

T. Hunnewell of
present.

ing class.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale left

town this week for Manomet, where
they will remain until September.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

Miss Martha Tuttle of New York, a
former well known young lady of this

town, came to Winchester this week
to attend the Wills-Perry wedding
Tuesday evening.

There's "An Ocean]

Of Comfort" In

Copyriirtit r. P. A. 1014
by The U. V. D. Company

YOU wear a <\u/ and a smile with B. V. D. On land or sea. in city

or country, outdoors or in the office, B. V. D. takes the bite out of

the "dog-days". // keeps rut co >/. Beinsj loose-fitting, it lets invigor-

ating air at your pores. Being light-woven, you hardly feel that you
have it on

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.

NOTE — The officials of Women's Clubs. Church Societies or simitar organizations desirious

of helping their funds should enquire at RICHARDSON'S, the local agent, about Peek's

special offer to help them.

"THE TEA YOU HAVE OFTEN LONGED FOR"
hot water heat Can wll

Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Rldgefleld are absolutely restricted to

We courteously invite your inspection.

c.
4 RIDOEFIELD ROAD
WINCHESTER, MA'S.

House of 10 rooms and 2 butlis built 3 years ago, steam heat, sleeclng porch, situate*
on corner lot with large shade trees. Price JS.SO'i.

New plaster and shingled houaa on Weat Side. 9 r.-ims and 2 baths for 17.600.

Large lot of land on Curtis street bordering on Wedge Pond, several flni old shad* trees
Price 20 cents per foot

Houae on Cabot street with 10 rooms, hardwood fta

rent. Sale price $8,600. Any reasonable terms.

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and I bath wins near Mystic Lakes, garage for t cara.
Price $16,500.

New 6 room cement house Just oft Highland avenue, large living room with fir* r'"H.
fruit treea on the lot Price $4,500.

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwoml fWra, combination heat, t open ores oe
corner lot of 10.000 square feet for $46 permonth.

For rent on the outskirU of town. Small house and barn. 2 acres of land,
on the place bring In several hundred dollart per season if properly cared for.
a year.

Single house of S rooms and large open attic for S35 per month. Owner will reduce
rent to $30 for privilege of storing furnlturein the house.

House of 12 rooms Bnd 2 batha with garage and 6 acres of land. Rer.t $75 per month.

BOSTON OFFICE

:

10 siat.- Street

. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

TKI.KPIiOXRS
|M»73

Mllill I58T4

ester

ts, Birthday Presents
Prizes a Specialty

Bon Voyage, Graduation and

Agents tor Knight's Petticoats

Agents for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

(Catherine Moran, formerly of
Eaton street, graduated Thursday
with high honor from the Girls' High
School of Boston.

Miss Dorothy Nash has completed
a course of four years at the School
of the Museum of Fine Arts. During
the last two years she has specialized
in interior decorating. She has now
taken a position in the studio of
Tupper & (Joodrich, interior decora-
tors, Boston.

Mr. Thomas W. Salmon, Dartmouth
'12, was one of the ushers at the
wedding of his classmate, Chester A.
V. Pyl and Miss Florence M. Moss-
herg, at Attleboro, Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Marion Gustin received her
diploma Tuesday from the Lowell
Normal School.

Among the Winchester hoys who
took the entrance examinations on
Wednesday for the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology were Messrs.
Oliver Freeman, Wyndham Wallace,
Philip Wait and James Bugbee.

Mr. Benjamin R. Hodges of Myrtle
terrace leaves Saturday for North
Palmfret, Vermont, where he will
spend the summer.
Mr. Charles Downer arrived home

from Dartmouth College Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Glidden of

North Wohurn are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daugh-
ter at the Winchester Hospital on
June 10th. Mrs. Glidden was Esther
Somes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Somes of Cabot street.

On the forenoon of the seventeenth
there was an exciting game of base-
ball on the Wilson-Crosby field at the
Highlands of which no score was kept.
There was a large gallery of boys
who witnessed the exciting but good
natured wordy contest, and the inci-
dents and by-plays would have been
very amusing to grown-ups if they
had been present.

. . ..

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET mms

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Corey of
the Parkway attended the Class Day
and Graduation exercises of the
Framingham Normal School on Tues-
day and Wednesday, their daughter,
Miss Hazel E. Corey, graduating from
the department of Household Arts,
after a three year course. Another
to graduate from Framingham was
Miss Eunice Haven Homer, W. H. S.
'11, who spoke at the exercises on
"The Mary Hemenway Department of
Household Arts; Boston to Framing-
ham, 188f»-18!)8, at the 75th anniver-
sary of the Normal School in Ameri-
ca*

Mr. Sidney Faulkner leaves Monday
for Detroit, Michigan, where he will
make his home with his parents.

Edward K. Hale was one of the
1 hosts at the Hasty Pudding spread at
Harvard College class day.

Hon. and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall
and family spent the week-end at their
farm at Lancaster, N. H. Mr. Sum-
ner T. McCall is recovering from an
operation for appendicitis at his home
at Evanston. 111.

The dance at the Winchester Boat
Club on the evening of the 17th was
one of the largest ever held in the his-

tory of the club. During the evening
several solos were given by Dr. W. I.

Boyd, tenor, which were warmly ap-
plauded and added much to the even-
ing's enjoyment.

; Miss Alice McOreenery, daughter of
Mrs. John J. McGreenery of Calumet
road, sailed Tuesday on the steamship
Cleveland for a tour of the continent.
Miss McGreenery will be away until

September.

Two members of the Class of '64,

;
who will attend its 50th anniversary

, at Dartmouth College next week, are
Dr. J. L. Hilldreth and Dea. Charles

j
E. Swett of this town. The class day

; and commencement exercises will open
I on Monday and continue through the
1 week.

Mi. Chandler Symmes ha- a new
"Old Town" eanne.

Mr. Thomas D Luce, Jr., of Ml. Ver
linn street spent the week etui at Scitu-

ate.

Mr. William A. I.clavoiir Is a mem-
ber of the (.'Ins* nf SO of Harvard Col-
lege, which Is celebrating it- 2.'itli an-
niversary this week by a round of fes-

tivities.
'

Mr. anc] Mr-. K. F. HfalUns ..I

Symmes rond are spending the summer
at Colebrook, N. H,

Mr. and Mis. Frank L. Itipley have
opened their summer home at Marble-
bead N'eik.

Mr. and Mr-. K. A. Tutein and family
left this week for York Be»ch, Me.,
where they are registered at the Mima
Hotel for the summer.

Mr. and Mr*. Percy B. Metealf of
Glen road are occupying their summer
home at Crow Point, HIngham.
Among the Winchester jeople who

attended the Barker—Marsh wedding
at Hudson. N. II., last week were Mr.
George H. Carter. Mr. Arthur K. Whit-
ney, Mr. Kdnimid ('. Sanderson and
family. Mr. Prank Winn and familv,
Mr. E. H Stone and family. Mr. W. P.
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. H- Karl Richard-
noli, Mrs. Moses P. Richardson. Mr.
John Park and family. Miss Gladys
Blaikie and Mr. johu N. Mason and
family.

Mr. and Mrs F. W. Bridge of Wol-
eoit road have gone to their Rummer
home at Kouthpnrt, Me., where they
will remain until fall.

Mr. Charles Church, a well known
Winchester resident who has heeu
spending the past two years at Well-
fleet on the Cape, is In town for a
couple of weeks attending to businoss
and looking up old friends.

WINCHESTER RENTALS
FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10
room house, electric lights, furnace
heat. 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood floors, very Rightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains, 2 minutes to electrics,
over 14.000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10
room house. :i fireplaces, hot water
heat, gas and electric lights, excel-
lent neighborhood, high sightly
location. 5 minutes to trains, one
minute to electrics, now ready lor
occupancy.

NEWSY PARAG RAPHS.

The commencement exercises of
Went worth Institute. Boston, were held
last Friday, June 12, in the new assem-
bly hall of the school. Mr. A. M. Cub
It ii of.">i UUIiaidion street, Winches-
tor, was among ihu graduates. He
took the two-year course in Machine
Construction and Tool Design.

Mrs. Klizabeth (McQuillan) McEacli-
em of Sloiieham died at the Winchester
Hospital Tuesday after an illness of 13
weeks.

Mr. Herbert Dultnn, ton nf Mis. f„
H Dutton of Wildwond street, h former
Winchester boy. has gone to Australia,
where he will lake the position of
foreman in a new iteel tail mill recent-
ly opened there.

".Scientists say I here are bugs that
can live seven months without food.
Hut this neighborhood is nut their
habitat,'

1

remarks the Sotnerville News.
Cards are out announcing Hie mar-

riage of Mrs. Marion While Hughee and
Victor Tllson Milwnid who are now at
home to friends at IS Foxcroft road,
Winchester.

Word has been received that Mr.
Arthur 8. Adams of tliin town ha-
passed his physical cntram-e examina-
tion at Annapolis aud Is now emolled
as a Midshipman.

Mr. Stanley K. Miller anil Mr. Frank
M. Merrill were among the bearers at
the funeral of Mrs. Annie McKwen of
Melrose last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Elliott and
their son, Theodore, attended class day
at Brown University, Wednesday,
where they were the guests of their
nephew, H. Elliott Foote.

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy will devota
his spare time left after piloting hit
pet sailing canoe about Mystic Lake
and the Charles River Basin to run-
ning an automobile, he having pur-
chased a new P'ord.

All ready for hot weather with a good
stock of Muslin and Crepe House or

Street Dresses. Made by the famous
Ideal Mfg. Co. Prices, 1 .00, 1 .50, 2.00

BLOUSES
A large variety of

Plain Skirt $1,25

TTte F. «J. Bowser
"Opv Goods Stnpp
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Graduation Exercises of Winchester ligh School Held in the Town Hall
Ivening.

Before an audience of relatives, classmates and friends which filled

the Town Hall to its full seating capacity, the class of 1914, Winchester
High School, held its graduation exercises on Tuesday evening. Owing to
the decision of the Selectmen that no more should be allowed in the hall

than its licensed seating capacity would accommodate, about 200 were
turned away at the opening of the exercises.

The program this year was an innovation, since it departed from the
usual order of exercises and presented in its place four short scenes illus-

trating the principal periods of English literature. These scenes were
participated in by a majority of the graduating class, and thus a larger
number than usual were enabled to take part directly in the exercises.

The scenes were preceded by the address of the President, Douglass
Case, and the essay, "Our Program," by Miss Christiana Hodgdon, the lat-

ter taking the place of the valedictory and being in the nature of an ex-
planatory essay on the four scenes to follow. After each scene the girls'

glee club gave selections of the period illustrated, thus carrying through
the idea with the lyrics. Selections by the High School Orchestra and the
presentation of the diplomas by Mr. George C. Coit for the School Com-
mittee, completed the program. Rev. Joel H. Metcalf offered the opening
prayer in place of Rev. Murray W. Dewart, who found it impossible to
attend.

That the exercises found favor among those who witnessed them was
evident, and to one who has for years been interested in the graduation
the new program presented many pleasing features. Each and every scholar
carried his part with credit to himself, his class and the town, ana the ad-
dress, essay and parts as presented in the four scenes were given with a
clarity of voice and distinctness of enunciation which proved in a large
measure the value of the training received in debating and speaking in the
High School Assembly Hall as now required of all scholars.

The four scenes were given on the staire amid scenic settings fitting

their presentation. They were well selected, being neither tiresome in

length nor lacking in interest. Each was given in costume. The work of
the orchestra received the approval of all, while the selections by the girls'

glee club were excellently rendered. For this part of the program credit

due Miss Diehm, supervisor of music in the schools.

CLASS 1014 OKKICKKS.

MOTTO
"Success comes only to those who lead a life

of endeavor."— < Roosevelt)

COLORS : Purple and Gold

CLASS OFFICERS
CHARLES DOUGLASS CASE .

MARTHA KSI TSHORD UK KK
President
Vice-President
Secretory
I reasurcr

MB PHOUKA.M.

OVERTURE The Golden Magnet
High School Orchestra

PRAYER
Rev. Murray W. Dewart

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
Charles Douglass Case

ESSAY— Our Program
Christiana Hodgdon

TEMPEST, Act IV. Scene 1 Shakespeare
The magician, Prospero, summons the spirits

to celebrate the betrothal of Ferdinand and
Miranda.

Prospero Edwin Murphy
Ferdinand Robert Colt
Miranda Winnifred Kelley
Ariel Amy I.odwiutto
Iris Gertrude Davis
Ceres Ella Boyle
Juno Gretchen Avery

Nymphs:
Marion Barry, Doris Folger, Miriam Martin, Ruth

Elizabeth Fuff*
Ha" l°"' Mai

'J
orie Braddock,

to Meanly With Thine Eyes Old English Air
Words by Jonson

COMUS 559-81.1 Milton
Comus, a sorcerer, in the disguise of a shepherd,

has ensnared the Lady and seated her in a magic
chair from which she is unable to rise. He is

urging her to taste a glass of his wine, which, as
in the case of his other victims, would have par-
tially transformed her into an animal. The Lady,
however, protected by her pure character, resists
his enticements, until she is rescued by her
brothers.

Comus Fred Dodge
The Lady Gertrude Lingham
The Brothers Reuel Eldredge, Edwin Murphy

Comus' Followers:
Elizabeth Mason, Helen McLean. Margaret Mur-
|>h$\ Helen Plummer, Edith Nelson, Marguerite

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB Charm Me Asleep Gilchrist
Words by Herrick

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. Act II. Scene 2 Sheridan
Lady Sneerwell and her friends enjoy a little

gossip about their acquaintances.

Sir Peter Teazle William Noonan
Crabtree Augustus Leonard
Sir Benjamin Backbite John Maguire
Joseph Surface Joseph Blackham
Lady Teazle Eleanor Hudson
Lady Sneerwell Elisabeth Symmes
Mrs. Candour Frances Foster
Maria Mabel Hargrove

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Ye Banks and Braes o* Bonnie Doon Scotch Air
O Wert Thou in the Cauld Blast Mendelssohn

Words by Burns
DRAMATIZATION FROM NICHOLAS NICKLEBY Dickens

A Scene in Squeers' School Room

§8H£*I? V,: VV ; Henry Maguire
Nicholas Nickleby Philip Savage
gmike Frank Boyle
Master Squeers Eugene O'Sullivan
Sellings Joseph Blackham
Mrs. Squeers Dorothy Pendleton

Boys:
Stephen Neiley, Edward Neiley, Ralph Hatch,
Joseph Barbaro Roland Murphy, Remington

Murphy
' Symmes, Francis

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB The Year's at the Spring Floyd
Words by Browning

Sweet and Low Barnby
Words by Tennyson

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
Mr. George C. Coit, for the School Committee

Music under the direction of Miss Diehm, Supervisor of Music.
Business Manager, Harry Bigelow

CLASS OF 1914

Helen Gretchen Avery
Marion Hortense Barry
Ruth Carol Bartlett
Joseph Allen Blackham
Ella Elizabeth Boyle
Reuel West Eldredge
Elizabeth Fiske
Doris Ellis Folger
Teresa Mary Hanlon
Augustus Michael Leonard
Arthur Church Locke
John Francis Maguire

Helen McLean
Edwin Lincoln Murphv
Margaret Barbara Murphy
Richard Bowdoin Neiley
Eugene O'Sullivan
Marguerite Phillips
Ruth Greeley Phippen

• Gladys Annable Roberts
George Abbott Saltmarsb, Jr.
Philip Stephen Savage
Elisabeth Symmes
Philip Everett Wait

»n.« pt„« » ,
^TH HONOR

mS ?ar*>aro Winnifred Harriet Kelley

ffi?wu n™018 B
„0J

'
le Amv Helen Ledwidge

Marjorie Denison Braddock Gertrude Elizabeth Lingham

DONAGHEY—FARRELL. COMING EVENTS.

( APT. PH1XKAS A. N K KKRmiX.

(APT. PHINEAS A. NICKEKSON.

Capt. Phineas A. Nickerson, a well-
known resident of Winchester and a
seafaring man of the old school, to
whom this town owes much of its

present development, died yesterday
morning at his home. !»•! Church street
after an illness lingering through
many months. He was 7. years o:
age and a master mariner for over
50 years.
Coming to Winchester from Boston

20 years ago, when the town was ju-.t

beginning to develop, ( apt. Nickerson
commenced to build houses as a pas-
time. He settled down on the West
Side of the town, built himself a
beautiful home there, and then became
interested in the development of real
estate.

House after house, all fine homes
which have done much to keep the
residential standard of Winchester a
high one, went up under his direction.

Capt. Nickerson was born at Har-
wichport in 1837. His parents were
Phineas and Mary S. (Hurd) Nicker-
son. At the age of twelve he em-
barked on a seafaring life, and finally

tied up with the Prince Edward Island
and Halifax Line, sailing with them
for years. In fact, ho helped to or-
ganize the line into Prince Edwaid
Island and ran the pioneer ship to
that port.
Thence he went with the Boston &

Philadelphia Steamship Company, and
ultimately rose to the position of com-
modore of the fleet. On Sent. 27, 1902,
after about 30 years of faith 'ul ser-
vice with the company, Capt. Nicker-
s( .1 resigned anf* was presenter! by*

j hi * company with a handsome silver
U i service in token of appreciation
oi his long service on the sea.

During his experience with this
co.npany he made just 1200 round
trips by boat to Philadelphia. In his

entire career as a commander he had
the proud record of having covered
more than 1,000,000 miles, while no
accident of moment nor loss of life

intrusted to him ever occurred during
his trips along the coast.

The Norman, Spartan, Parthian, In-
dian and Grecian were the ships of
this line which he commanded, while
he captained the Alhambra, Com-
merce and others of the Halifax Line.

Since his retirement Capt. Nicker-
son has devoted all his time to the
construction of fine residences. He
was a Mason, a member of the Ship
Masters' Association of New York,
the Marine Society of Boston, and an
honorary member of the Calumet
Club.
He married Miss Sara C. Nickerson

of Harwichport, who survives him.
He leaves also a son, Herbert; a step-
son, David Curtis Nickerson; a
brother, William P. Nickerson; and
two sisters, who live on the Cape.
Funeral services will be held at his

late residence, 93 Church street, at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Arthur Littlefield of Needham, a for-

mer pastor of the deceased at the
Winchester Unitarian Church, will

officiate. The burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

OVERCOME BY HEAT.

CLASS BABY.

Miss Hodgdon Remembered by Dart-

mouth '94.

M'** Christiana Hodgdon, daughter
i.f Kev Frank \V Hodgd-m. pa«tor of
the First r'ont.regational < lunch,
valadictiuinii ol the uriidimting class
• I i he High School •» the das-, baby
of the Clas« m( '!•! of Dartmouth Col-
let.'e ou the even of her graduation
Tue»dav niuht. sin being the only
scholni t" leielve the recognition <if

graduating "with highest honor." »he
was presi-nted wrh a magnificent bas-
ket of rose* tioiii t tie class. During
the early par of the week »lie attended
the commencement exercise* ami
twentieth anniversary «.f her father's
class at Hanover.

JAMES RUSSELL.

Through the death of James Russell
at the Danvers Insane Hospital Wed-
nesday, many citizens who nave made
Winchester their home for a number
of years will recognize the loss of a
former town official and well known
resident. Mr. Russell was about 70
years of age. He was the last of his
family and had been at Danvers for
some months.

JAMKS RUSSELL.

Only one heat prostration was re-

ported in town from the hot spell of i

Wdnesday and yesterday, that occur-
;

ing yesterday afternoon shortly after
2 o'clock, when Frank Bryan, a Wo-
burn painter employed at St. Mary's
rectory was overcome. He was taken
to the police station and attended by
Dr. Allen. His case was not serious
and he was taken to his home late

in the afternoon.
The mercury was reported all the

way from 90 to 110 degrees, it ap-
pearing to have been at about 96 on
both days. The two days were the
hottest of the year. Some relief is

promised today.

Mr. Russell lived for years in the
large house on Main street just with-
in the town limits. For years this was
the last house in Winchester before
entering Woburn. He never married,
living with his sisters, now dead. He
served on the School Board of the
town from 1859-01 and 1882-88. In
1802 he was principal of the High
School. He served on the Board of
Selectmen during the years 1885-87-
88-91-92. He was of an exceptionally
brilliant nature and was noted for his
writings and poems. During the civil
war he served several New York
papers and magazines as war cor-
respondent. He was a musician of
considerable ability and an athlete in

his early days.
The funeral sen-ices will be held

in the Congregational Church vestry,
Woburn, tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

I.etitia Baptiste Farrell, daughter
j
of Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell of 65
Warren avenue, Woburn, and Joseph
Walter Donaghey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Donaghey of Water street, this
town, were united in marriage on
Tuesday evening by Rev. Francis G.
Russe 1 at the rectory of St. Charles
Church, Woburn.
The ceremony was performed at

seven o'clock. The couple were at-
tended by Mr. Arthur Donaghev. who
was best man, and Miss Mary
Donaghey, maid of honor. The bride
was gowned in a traveling suit of
white serge and wore a white picture
hat to match. The maid of honor
wore a suit of blue serge with hat
to match.
A reception followed the ceremonv

at the home of the bride's parents,
the couple being assisted in receiving
by Mr. and Mrs. Farrell and Mr. and
Mrs. Donaghey. The ushers were
Messrs. James and Arthur Donaghey
and William and James Farrell. Fof-
lowing the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Donaghey left on a wedding trip to
New York and Philadelphia.

Guests were present at the recep-
tion from Winchester, Maiden, Water-
town, Boston, Cliftondale, Somerville
and Woburn.

The couple were most generouslv
remembered by their hosts of friends
with many handsome gifts, among
which were included the following:
Chest of silver—Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Donaghey.
Cut glass water set—A. and M.

Donaghey.
Mahoirany rocker—J. Donaghev, Miss

Etta Hevey.
Hand painted sofa pillow—M. Ell-

wood.
Parlor picture—Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

[
Cannon.

:
Cut ylass dish— Mrs. C. Quinn.

I Pair blankets—Mrs. H. Rooney and
family.

Cut gluss berry bowl— Edr.a Corrigan.
Hand painted berry set— Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Lyons.
Lemonade set—Mr. and Mrs. H. Con-

way and family.
Five dollar gold piece—Mr. and Mrs.

F. J. Canty.
Red table cloth—Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

Claffey.
Chocolate set—Mary Lyons.
Sugar and creamer—Miss Flossie

Lyons.
Cut glass dish— Mr. and Mrs. Miller.
Rug—Mrs. J. Goss.
Spread—Mrs. C. A. Meehan.
Puff—Mrs. J. Curran.
Spread—Mrs. Mahoney.
Spread—Mrs. McManus.
Tablecloth—Katherine McLaughlin.
Cut glass berry bowl—K. Donovan.
Carving set—Mr. and Mrs. G. Brown.
Cut glass dish—Mr. and Mrs. J.

Granger.
Silvpv tahlo snonns—Wi-nio Mmo-hIto
Cake set—A. Meehan.
Butter-knife and sugar shell—Mr. and

Mrs. F. Maguire.
Silver spoons—Jennie Lester.
Carving set, knives and forks—Home

Market, Winchester.
Silver bon-bon dish—Home Market,

Winchester.
Hand painted vases—Mr. and Mrs. W.

J. Farrell.
Chafing dish—Miss Margaret Tobin.
Carving set—Mr. M. and Irene New-

man.
Cut glass pepper and salt shaker—

M. Joyce.
Silver pepper and salt shakers—M.

Doherty.
Cut glass vases—J. J. Walsh.
Cut glass iar-Mr. Ralph Williams.
Hand embroidered table cover—J.

Ring.
Silver berry spoon—Mrs. Casey.
Cut glass dish-Mr. and Mrs. J. Coak-

ley.

Lamp—P. Connors.
Spread—Mrs. Preeper.
Table spoons—Mrs. Doherty.
Cold meat fork—Mrs. Redfern.
Table linen—Mrs. J. C. Farrell.

Dates That Should be Remember*!
When Making Engagements.

June 26, Friday, :! p. m. Food sale
in Methodist Church vestry.

June 27, Saturday. W.*H. A. C. V*
Reading A. A. at the Highlands at
o.l 5 p. m.

June 27. Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club at 8.

1
"» p. m.

June 27, Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m., Win.
Chester vs. Arlington Town Team.
June 27. Saturdav. Winchester

Country Club visits Vesper Country
Club of Lowell for annual match.
June 29, Monday, 7.30 p. m . High

School Assembly Hall. Pianoforte re-
cital by pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow.
June 80, Tuesday. Winchester

Country Club. Indies' golf. OnS
club match, in charge of Mrs. Hoi-
brook and Mrs. Brown.

July 11, Saturday. Band concert
on Manchester Field.

July 4, Saturday.
9 a. m. Sports for boys and girU

on Manchester Field.
10 a. m. Children's entertainment

in Town Hall.
2.30 p. m. Band concert on Man-

chester Field.

3 p. m. Baseball on Manchester
r icld.

7. -SO p. m. Band concert on Man-
chester Field.

8 p. m. Fireworks on Manchester
Field.

Winchester Country Club: Morning,
flag contest; afternoon, mixed four-
somes.

Mystic Lake: Medford Boat Club.
10.30 a. m., sailing race; 2.30 p. m.,
regatta, with war canoe race ana
music; 8 p. m., dance.

WINCHESTER MEMBERS
PART.

TOOK

Annual Convention of Southern Dirl-
nion, L. T. L.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

METCALF PARTY
SAILS TOMORROW.

Rev. Joel II. Metcalfs European
party will sail from Boston on the S. S.
( retic tomorrow morning. The party
will remain abroad until September
and is made up cf sixteen. Among
those who go from Winchester are Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Blaochsrd. Miss
Marjorie Cutting, Miss Jennie Wood.
Miss A. Laura Tolman, Miss Grace
stone, Mrs. Herbert L. Larrabee and
Rev. and Mrs. Metcalf.

Mr. Edward A. Bailey, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bailey of
Arlington, and Miss Edith J. Burton,
daughtii of the late Anson Button of
Cabot street, were married at two
o'clock Saturday, June 20th, at the
home of the bride's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs Adna C. Dennlson of 21 Ashmuut
road, Waban.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Hilary Bygrave. and was witnessed
by relatives of the wedding party,
numbering about forty. The bride'*
gown was white charmeuse inside of
embroidered voile with lane tunic and
she carried a shower bouquet of white
sweet pea*.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have been spend-

ing the week at Mt. Desert. The groom
is collector of taxes for the Town of
Arlington. They will reside at So. 1172
Mas*, avenue.

BASEBALL.

Through a misunderstanding oar
name appeared among the list ot mer-
chants agreeing to close their ttores on
Wednesday afternoons during the
coming year. We wish to anno ince to

the general public that cur store will

be closed only Wednesday afternoons
during July, August and September as

usual. Franklin E. Barnes «v- Co.

Charles Douglass Case
Robert Sumner Coit
Gertrude Leona Davis
Elbra Madalene Dean
Fred Arthur Dodge
Mabel Elizabeth Hargrove

Eleanor Hudson

TAKING AUTO TRIP TO SOUTH.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn
and daughter. Miss Hazel Danforth,
of Hetr'.ck street left on Wednesday
morning in their touring csr for an
auto trip to New York. Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and Washington. They
expect to be away about ttu days.

Henry Joseph Maguire
Elizabeth Livermore Mason
Edith Teresa Nelson
William John Noonan
Dorothy Springer Pendleton
Helen Frances Plummer

On Saturdav, June 27, we have with
us the strong Arlington town team,
and you fans that saw the game
earlier in the season know what they
did to us. They won the game in a
walkaway—11 to 2. They were a
strong team then, and they are equally
as strong now, with the addition of
some of the Dean Academy players.
They have Barney Hagan on first,

with Flynn pitching, and either
O'Brien or Towle catching'. "Bulger"
Lowe on second, with O'Neil in the
outfield, together with the college
players, will make a hard combination
to beat. If we do it, we will throw
out our chests for a month.

ENTERTAINED BY MRS. SHULTIS.

Alice Frances Foster
Martha Knutsford Locke

WITH HIGH HONOR
Florence Miriam Martin
Hester Noyes

WITH HIGHEST HONOR
Christiana Hodgdon

Continued on Pag* 7.

The following ladies, members of the
Civics Committee of The Fortnightly,
were most delightfully entertained by
Mrs. Newton Shultis at her summer
borne at Hummsrock Beach on Tues-
day : Mrs. Robert Besn. Mrs. George
Henry. Mrs. William Cummlngs, Mrs.
Joseph Ryan and Mrs. Jam— Corey.
Through the kindness of Mrs. Henry
the trip was made by automobile, mak-
ing the d»y one to be remembered by
the party.

The annual convention of th#
Southern Division of the Loval Tem-
perance Legion of Middlesex County

w %e M >'stic Congregational Church,
Medford, Saturday, was attended by
delegates from Winchester, Medford,
Woburn, Reading and Somerville.
A feature of the afternoon session

was the silver medal speaking contest,
in which Miss Alice Hamilton of this
town took part. Among the sneakers
at the conference was Mrs. A*
Gleason, and during *' , *J afternoon
"The White Bonnet" was sung by
Miss Rachel Erskine, Mildred Hamil-
ton and Dorothy Riddle of the local

society.
The election of officers resulted l»

me .selection ol Mollis Kiddle of this
town as president.

MUSK ALE.

The home of Mrs. Win. Lefavoitr. 4
Herrick street on Saturday afternoon,
was gladdened by a baud of young
people, who with their parents and a
few friends were welcomed by their
hostess, to their third musical program
of the season just finished.
Miss M. (irace Jones of Boston, who

has spent some yoars most successfully
with her <:la»ses expresses much pleas,
ure with her return to the East and to
her teaching of the pianoforte, as
adapted to the young along the lines
of ear-training and harmony.
Those of the class who could be

present, included pupils from Winches-
ter, West Medford. Cambridge and
Jamaica Plain, MWser Ruth and Doro-
thy Hsmmond. Rosamond l.efavour,
Dorothy Shaw, Pauline Allen. Bertha
ami Ruth Vogel, Hiildah and Jane
Laird. Masters Benjamin and John
Drisko.

MR. JOHN PARK INJURED.

While watching the baseball gam*
at the Highlands last Saturday after-
noon between the Winchester High-
lands Athletic Club and the Dorchester
Cubs, Mr. John Park was badly, al-
though not seriously, injured. In at-
tempting to get out of the way of the
catcher, who was chasing a foul ball,
he fell onto a wheel barrow filled with
boxes of tonic, receiving a bad cut
on the left side of his head.
The cut bled profusely and Dr.

Brown was summoned, who found it
necessary to take seven stitches to
close the wound, which opened clear
to the scalp. Mr. Park walked to a
neighbor's house, and after having
his wound dressed pluckily returned
to watch the finish of the game.

DR. LEE S. McCOLLISTER AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The people of Winchester wi'l have
the rsre privilege of hearing Dr. Mc-
ColMster at the L'nitaiiau Church Sun-
day morning. Dr. McColllster is one
of the mint distinguished preachers of
the Unlversalist denomination and be
should hsye a good hearing This will
be the last service at the Unitarian
Cburch before the summer vacation.

FOR SALEM SUFFERERS.

The Fortnightly asks for contribu-
tions of household articles, clothing
and anything useful, for the Salem
sufferers, to be sent to the Town Hall
as soon as possible. The ladies are
to meet and mend the clothing and
ask that the stockings be mated and
the shoes tied together.

ECCLESIASTICAL COUNCIL.

An ecclesiastical council has bean
called for this Friday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock to take action on the
resignation of Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon.
pastor of the First Congregational
Church.

BAND CONCERTS.

It is^ reported that Winchester will
have six band concerts on Manchester

|
Field this summer, the first being on
Saturday afternoon, July 11.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

_ . . . . : Sir! and Mrs. Otho Pierce announce
Every person should have an un-

1 the enf!&f̂ ment f their daughter,
A house owned by George W. Blan-

Garage Open Day and Night ne 485 Winchester

mm nnltr in the m 11 1 1 i nlipu t.ifin tflhlf* * _ . . . - . \*eeK.Ware only in the multiplication table.

Bow can perfection in any one thing

be reached? Only by the mind's clos-

ing in in resolute, indomitable strug-

gle with the great beneficent laws

(bat determine it. The sole man
or woman in the world to lie respected

ii the man or woman who can do
Something well. The farmer who can
plow a straight furrow, the skipper

Who can handle his sloop, the woman
who can keep a tidy, cheerful, hos-

pitable house, no one of these has
aver learned how to do it without
bringing heart and soul and mind and
Strength into vital contact with the

Manchester Field has been thronged Metropolitan Park officer Ward
with boys and girls this week, and Scribner win have charge of the bath-
instructor Indelkofer and his assistant,

Miss Reed, had their hands full taking
care of the large crowd. The number
who have been visiting the field since

its opening last week Wednesday is
;

said to be far in excess of that of

previous years.

George Moore, employed by George
Morse of Woburn, a Boston horse
dealer, was arrested last Saturday
night while leading a horse through
the centre, in an intoxicated condition.

In the Woburn Court Monday he was
physical and spiritual laws of the sentenced to the House of Correction.

Universe, and so co-working with their

eternal power. To find out that there

U no trifling with these laws, that
their yea is yea and their nay is nay,
this is the beginning of all reverence,

of all character. It takes time to do
this; it demands the concentration of

til the powers.
"Trifles," said Michael Angelo,

"make perfection, but perfection is

no trifle." What did the great genius
mean by this? Simply that in the
most beautiful picture or statue,

everything turns on the precision,

delicacy, charm of certain almost in-

visible touches. The Winchesterite who
will not watch, wait, toil, pray for
power to impart these, will never be
capable of doing anything well, will

never so much as recognize it when
It is done well by another. Now. to

lose this element out of life is to lose

everything. It is never to know one's

eelf, never to know the divinity of the
law above one, never to know the joy
of feeling mind and heart fused to-

gether in the rich delight of creating
something—be it but a kindly tone
Of voice, a grace of human inter-

course—which shall nrnke the world
the richer for his stay in it. Nay, is

it not just the absence of this which
Constitutes the "heavy and the weary
weight of all this untelliirible world.

Only light upon a woman, who,
•imply in cultivating flowers, is satis-

fled with nothing short of having her
roses display the highest standard of

perfection, and one feels himself at
once, through her, in touch with God.
"Be ye perfect, even as your Father
Which is in Heaven is perfect," takes

On a new spiritual sense.

Two Winchester men were arrested

on Manchester Fi^ld Sunday for

drunkenness. They were each fined

$5 in the Woburn Court Monday.

Officer McCauley arrested two
Italians working on the sewer at

Black Ball Pond Monday on warrants
frbm the Woburn police. The men
were wanted in Woburn on a charge
of assault.

Miss Lillie Crawford of Philadel-

phia, and Mrs. A. M. Christley and
two children of Butler, Penn., have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Crawford of Wildwood street for the

past two weeks.

Dr. George N. P. Mead will sail on
July 7th for Europe to remain until

September.

Mr. Oliver Freeman has accepted

a position for the summer with the

Western Electric Company of Boston.

Prof. Charles Zueblin of this town
made the first speech at the Equal
Suffrage Headquarters in Boston
Tuesday.

The wedding of Miss Anita Ethel
Brigham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James M. Brigham of Reading, and
Trevor Arnold Cushman, a Vale grad-

uate and captain of the Reading base-

ball team, is announced for June 30.
1 The ceremony will lie performed at

the home of "the bride's sister, Mrs.
Kdward 11. Rugg, 138 Ash street,

Reading. Mr. Cushman formerly re-

sided in this town.

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes and chil-

dren are spending two weeks at Derry,

N'. H. They will later go to Gloucester

for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell and
family of Central street have openedThe law of kindness should be the ,„ , ..

rule of every household in Winchester
, their cottage at Lake Sunapee, N. H., at Quechee \ t.

ing at Sandy Beach on Mystic Lake
this summer. The beach is now open
and used daily by hundreds of child-

ren. The bathing hours are from
1.30 to 5 p. m.
Mr. F. S. Ricker of Berwick, Me.,

a former Winchester resident, was in

town last week visiting former friends
and renewing old acquaintances. He
motored down and back in his touring
car.

Mrs. Joseph Remick is spending the
summer at her farm in Pittsfield,

N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Reed and
son of Stevens street left this week
for East Andover, N. H., where they
will spend the summer.
Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

ti>dv

In the moving of the old Judkins
house, now used as a part of St.

Mary's rectory, a bottle of wine was
found last week which was said to

be over 50 years old. Unfortunately
the workman who found the bottle

broke it before its exact historic value
could be determined.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Southworth and
family of Oxford street left this week
for Pigeon Cove, Rockport, where they
will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth
will pass the summer at Juniper Point,
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. M. DeCamp
of Hillside avenue leave the first of

the month for N'ahant, where they
will pass the summer.

! Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Cutting
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Marjone, to Clifford 0.

Mason, Harvard '10, Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith and
family of Wolcott road left last week
for their summer home at Rockport,

, where they will remain until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Goddard
and family of Wolcott road left town
last week for Manomet, where they

, will spend the summer.
Mrs. T. W. Gilson of Everett avenue

is spending the summer at her farm

Storage, Gasoline and Supplies
g In all Branches a
All Kinds of Welding

Gas, 18 Cents

632 Main Street nchester, Mass.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADINO, BXCAVATIRTO
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak

and the nearer it is approached, the
Happier for all concerned. The Spec-
tator could cite cases aplenty right

here in Winchester where house
keepers have found it difficult to pro-

cure help and even harder to retain

housemaids when they do succeed in

hiring them. There is a reason, the
proper spirit does not always govern
V»» mistress of the household. A
young «.—vinn once complained to The
Spectator thai ..v,„n sne was in her
nineteenth year she wuiUad fur a cer-
tain Winchester family that on Mon-
day mornings compelled her to have
the washing hung out before she was
allowed her brPHkfW \,u ] «,„.r>

Cases are not exceptional.
Employees have rights, as well as

employers, and those rights should be

Considered. Failure to do so is large-

ly responsible for the general com-
plaint of the difficulty of keening help ,

,as
J

Sat u ..lay < »
v
er

h the house. In our grandmother's
, S"^ friends attended,

days the servants were members of the '
Sollth

;
™ole imn« ch<

family. They had seats at the table

and were as welcome around the fire- !

tide as were the children or elder

members of the household. Fashions
have changed since then, and the fam-
ily is a class by itself, and the hired

Rrl or girls are in another. Whether
is is right or not is an open question,

but that kindness should be the rule of

Conduct between mistress and maid,
and the lot of the latter made as

Sleasant as possible, there can be no
oubt.
it is not only humane to treat the

servants well, but it pays to do so,

as everyone who has tried to carry
out that principle can testify.

It is not a very strange thing that
most mothers take a womanly pride

in seeing their daughters marry, and
ome even exert themselves in match-
making ventures to further a desirable
matrimonial campaign for the ones
who might be less fortunate without
a pilot, but just as soon as a mother
hears that one of her sons—no matter
if he is -in years old— is to be married,
•he si is down, cries, stays in bed all

the following day. goes to her neigh-
bors to tell of the "calamity" and cries

again. She says she has nothing
against the young woman, only—and
then she cries again! A few get over
it, or stifle their feelings or "take the
bit in their mouth" and go ahead, but
that other woman is in a sad, sad

Jilace if she had no hope of making
riends with the mother. Every Win-

chester mother should realize that at

one time she was a girl, a young wife,

and she should try and be exception-
ally kind to the young woman who
cares enough for her son to marry
him. There may be a great many
reasons for not wanting her in the
family, but just the same, if she does
come, it will make it easier to lie

gracious and kind. Matrimony loses

naif its terrors, if the bride-to-be

realizes she is winning new friends

and not making everlasting enemies
when she dares to wed the son of one
of these women.

The Spectator.

where they will remain until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Clark and
son Richard are spending the summer
at Manomet.

The Misses Dorothy and Ruth Ham-
mond and Horothy Reynolds are at a
girls' camp at Roxbury, Vt., for the

month of July.

Winchester friends of Dr. M. D.
Sheehan of Stoneham will regret to

learn of the death or his wife, which
occurred this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of

Lincoln street arc entertaining for the
summer their nni.ee, Miss Helen La*.
I.I r AHIu..vv, Olriu.

Mr. Raymond Merrill was one of
the committee in charge of the annual
outing of the Bank Officers' Associa-
tion of Boston at Nantasket Beach

14<io members
the steamship

bartered for the
occasion.

The ladies of the BaptiM Benevolent
Society went to South Weymouth, at

the invitation of Mitt. Telli* K. Kelley.

for an outing at her home. 489 I'oiid

Ktreet today.

Mr*. V. A. Sanborn let
- last week

Wednesday for Fast N'ortlitield. Ma»sa-
fhiisett*, where she will spend the

glimmer,

Mrs. Edward K. Thomp«on left last

week for < ttekto, New York, where she
will spend the kuiiiiik r.

Mr. and Mrs, Newton Shultis anil

family are at their > .miner home at

Sea View. Massachusetts.

Last Sat unlay Mr*. It. Frank .lakeiuati

and family left for Ocean I'aik. Maine,
where they will reside dining ibe sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Se vall K. Newman of

Cliff street left laM Sunday in their

touring tai to attend the commence
nient e\en ises » Dartinoti'u (.'oil.ege,

they spending the week at Hanovei.
where former acquaintance* wt re

renewed.

Mr. Walker Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall W. Jones of Highland
avenue, returned from Amherst Col-
lege last week. He left town on Mon-
day for Cleveland, Ohio, as a delegate
from his fraternity. Phi Kappa Si,

to a convention to be held there.

Mrs. Katherine Wilcox is spending
the summer ut Woodmere, East Jaf-
frey, N. H.

Mrs. Logan, mother of Mrs. I. S.

Palmer, is at her cottage at East i

JafTrey, N. IL, for the summer.
Fireworks at Wilson's. Open till

3 p. m., July 4th.

Shrubs, Tree3, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mrs. S. F. Mason and Miss M. Alice
Mason, and Mrs. C. R. Mason and Miss
Elizabeth Mason are spending the
summer at Hampton Beach, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Metcalf of

Sheffield road are spending the sum-
mer at Camden, Me.

Now is the time to have your cat

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan 9,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H. Brigham
and Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hayward

t
., t . a , „,., ,

..„,,„„ , ..

took a trip in the latter's touring car . ,i' retfjstered at the Huntoon
to Brant Rock Saturday. The run „„„,,,
down was made Saturday morning,
the partv remaining over night in Mr.

Havward's cottage and returning
Suiuluy afternoon.

One of the most appreciated im-
provements is the laying of a new
granolithic sidewalk along the wester-
ly side of Thompson street. This walk
which is extensively used in traffic to

the station, has long been in poor
condition, and a new walk will give

much satisfaction to a large number
of our residents.

Fireworks at Wilson's. Open till

3 p. m., July 4th.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened ami repaired ready
for line when needed. Central Haiti

warentore. in 18,11

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. George
Saltmarsh and family of Mt. Vernon
street left town in their touring car

for Hanover, N. H., where they at-

tended the commencement exercises of

Dartmouth College. Mr. Saltmarsh
was graduated from Dartmouth with
the class of 1*84. He now has a son
graduating from the college.

The Metropolitan Park Commission
are rebuilding the roadway from
Bacon street north along the Park-
way.

On Thursday of last week a second
section of smoke stack for the laundry

Furniture and China
Shipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

TEL.
OFFICE,

68-NI
NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET

House.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hark of Glen-
garrv, are spending the summer at

Woodmere, East Jaffrey. N. II.

Owing to the fact that a number
of new slides of an interesting nature
were in process of completion, the
smoke talk to be held at the Winches-
ter Boat Club last Saturday evening
was postponed. It will be given at

an early date, when the new slides

will be shown.

Fireworks at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mr*. Hairy Goddard and
family leave today lor their summer
home" at Manomet Bluff*.

Mr. and Mis. Edward A. Tucker left

Saturday for Manomet where they will

spend the summer.
Miss M. J. Hills of the Winchester

teaching staff is spending her vaca-
tion at Ocean City, N. J. She will

return to town after the first of
August.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold F. Simon left

this week for a stay at York Beach,
Me.

Mrs. W. O. Badger of Brooklyn,
formerly matron of the Old Folks'

Home, Nvas in town last Saturday
visiting many of her friends.

Mr. Warren Fogg arrived home
Saturday from Tilton Academy.
Mr. Arthur Harris, a graduate of

tubes purchased frcm us WITHOUT C I f F.6

$5.00
on your old tire If

There is only liring a puncture-and that's by
>ne by our

power plant was brought here. This Harvard this year, will enter the Har-
was riveted to the first piece and on yard Law School in the fall.

Saturday the whole was erected. The

GRADUATE ENGAGED.

Cards are out announcing the engage-
ment of Miss Doris Kli;« Fulger and

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

Miss Hattie E. Snow held her first

pianoforte recital in the Assembly
Hall at the High School on Monday
evening before a large audience. The
program included fifteen numbers, all

of which were skillfully rendered by
her pupils.

Among those who took part were
Jessie Dearborn, Mildred Foreman,
Sarah Swymer, Ruth Poland, Kathleen
Morse, Beatrice King, Irene Murphy,
Kathleen Lucas, Hilda Lucas, Bertha
Feinberg,, Miss Elsie Bartzsch and
Miss Edith Hatch.

Perhaps the people of Winchester
will find the wooden footbridge at the

station less objectionable if the

Boston and Maine would run an es-

calator there. There is force enough
in the present indignation of the citi-

zens to run the escalator quite a
while if it could be properly applied.

[Boston Globe.

Mr. Selwyn Forrest Prime, two popular difficulty when it

young people of this town. '

r- .,

Miss Kolger is the dauuhter of Mi.

and Mrs. Ueiirge \V. r'olger of <ir..ve

street. She is * member of this year's

graduating cits* of the Winchester
lliuh vtiool who received their diplo-

mas at the exerei«e» Tuesday evening.
Mis» r'olger has been quite promii.ent

in the ainateui theatrical* of the I'ni-

tariau Soeleiy. .she is the lirst one in

her class in High .School to announce
her engagement.

Mr. Prime i« the son of Kepieseuta-
tlve atut Mrs. Wintiel.l V. Prime of

Primped Mr»et. He graduated from
the High School with thecla-n ot ll»12.

During hi* school days he was captain
"t the basket hall team atid played first

base on the l.asel>all team, lie is at

pretent employed as itspecor for the
Employers Liability Assurance Corpor-
ation.

It is expected that the marriage wi II

occur sometime in the fall.

ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUB.

entire stack stands one hundred feet

above the ground and live feet below
the surface. It was made by the

Hodge Boiler Works, East Boston,
and weighs about eight tons. A piece

of this size and weight presents some
comes to erecting

it. F. "Knight and Son Corporation

of Oliver street, Boston, performed
the job successfully and without acci-

dent.

Miss Dorothy Farrow of Euclid
avenue, is visiting relatives in Ware-
ham.

The family of Mr. Robert Arm-
strong left Monday for Friendship,

Maine.

Miss Mercy J. Davis of the public

school teaching staff is at her home
in Pleasant Valley, Amesbury, for the
summer.

Mr. S. S. Langley and family have
gone to their summer home at Fal-
mouth, where they will remain until

fall.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mr. Harry fox has accepted a posi-

tion with Beggs & Cobb for the sum-
mer.

Miss Mildred Gurney is spending
the latter part of this week and next

week at Hamilton.

Mr. Arthur Briggs master of one
of the large public schools in Lynn
and former master of the Wadleigh
grammar school of this town, will sail

on July 1st for a European trip. He
will remain abroad until September.

Miss Inga Emerson is spending two
weeks at Mt. Vernon.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf.adv

which repairs the puncture perfectly and doesn't injure the tube.
Cement patches are but a makeshift and electric or gasoline

vulcanizing kills" the life of the rubber.
Have your punctures repaired RIGHT- by our splendid, perfect

steam process. Section work, retreading, etc. all done perfectly
and promptly also. Reasonable charges.

WINCHESTER VULCANIZING CO.
Harry R. Bradstreet Edward C. Bartlett

539 Main Street

The work of the High School Or-
chestra and Girls' Glee Club at the
graduation exercises on Tuesday night
was most favorably commented upon. I

Great credit reflects upon the instruc-

tor, Miss Emma C. Diehm.
The orchestra was composed of the

following: violins. Carl Bean, Sally
Thompson, Lester Davis, Celina Co-
»>urn, Esther Russell; 'cello, Richard
Higgins; clarinet, George Bird; cornet,

Remington Clark; flute, Roland Mur-
j

phy; trombone, Orlo Clark.
The members of the Glee Club were:

first sopranos, Marguerite Phillips,
;

Myra Smith, Gertrude Lingham,
Elizabeth Fiske, Marion Dyson; !

second sopranos. Maude Gurney,
Marion Kendall, Edith Downer, Mar-
jorie Braddock: altos, Ethel McEwen,
Christiana Hodtrdon, Hester Noyes,
Margaret Erskine.

w ill rut into service many a
garment thought worthless

White Serge Suits
Women's . 3.00
Men's . . 2.50

Flannel Trousers
75c

Sport Coats
Cleansed or Dyed. $2.00

Don't F<<r£ct Pl.inkets Sr* Curtains

Hallandaus
9 Church Street Winchester

Trtcpliop* W inchester SJS

Your Garden
depends on

The Seeds
Your final success in flowers

and vegetables depends on
the quality of seeds sown.

Tested

are really tested and reach the high-

est standard of quality, purity and
germination. Many exclusive vari-

eties. Write today for Catalr.g,

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

127 Chamber of Commerce Building

BOSTON, MASS.
Branch of Jh. Carter I Co.. Riyntt Park, England

SPRING AND SUMMER
I am pleased to announce that for the coming season I am ready to

give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house,
which sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give
orders on Gilchrist, Magrane Houston, and Plummer's for Ladies* Gar-
ments! Page & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston Installment houses.

Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I give
orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

DROP MI A LINE AND I WILL CALL

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone I2I-M 30 William Street, Stoneham, Ma

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL
tnyB.2ii

WINCHEST
REAL ESTA

HOUSES FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND TO LET

Ranging in value from $2,000 to $20,000. Listings in all

parts of town.

Telephone Winchester BOO or 250-1

OFFICE, 4 THOMPSON STREET „,„,„

The Right Way

- •.. i :.tt- >>tir n attremi n.i'!»- • v-r »t v.ur

own IkiwHii the op*" "if- thU *** •!

bate to-io without your iu»ttr*r»*i night

»n.l you»*e it June. S«ti»f«ctioti guir»n-

te«l. Mitil oriJer* »tt«i-l«a to. F. K. Irwin, 74

A il.urn Mreet. Cambridge. Toi- *4»-W.
«^ia.«t

CHARLES HACUE
CABINET MAKER AND WOOD CARVER

fun

•HOP, 60S MAIN STRUT
Telephone 889-M mjKjm



BASEBALL.

By Mack.
In the best frame .-eon thi< season

on Manchester Field, the home team
won from the Prospect Unions of

Cambridge by a score of 4 to 1. The
jrame was fought inninfr by inninir

until the eighth, without a score on
either side. In this inning- the Pros-
pect Unions came across with a run
on a missed third strike and passed
ball, together with a three bagger
Lv Kelley, the Prospect Union
pitcher.

This three bagger was the finish of
Kelley, as is generally the case when
a nitcher tries to take extra bases on
a long hit, for in the next half of the
inning, Winchester by a combination
of bunts, hits and a couple of misplays
by the other fellows put the game on
ice with four runs. While our bova
hit the ball twice as hard as the
Prospect Unions, they were not there
with the necessary hit until the final

half of the eighth.
A good many of the fans think the

plavers ought to come to the bat and
''kill" the ball each time up. There
are not many players in the big
leagues able to do that, neither is it

good baseball to swing at everything
that comes across. A base on balls

is as good as a base hit, .especially

when the first man up is in a close
game; then it is up to the other
fellows to send him around either by
a bunt, a wait, or hitting it out on the
hit and run play.

Of course, there are times when a
pitcher is going good and does not
waste any balls. Then it is up to the
batter to get busy when he thinks
one is coming up that he likes. Every-
thing goes in a game of ball provided
it is fair and clean, and if your own
team wins, give them credit for play-
ing better ball than the other fellows,
because if they had not done it they
would not have been able to win out.
This applies to every game of bull.

We were nut able to retain Proctor
as he went to Dinton to play on the
town team there. All the boys put
up a great game Saturday, especially
Murray, anil while he did not do much
with the bat, he is covering third base
in big league shape since he was put
back there. Without doubt, third base
is the hardest place on a team to
play. Among professionals it is called
the "hot corner" ami Murray general-
ly gets all the "hot ones" that he can
get anywhere near. Look nut for
another lively game next Saturday.
The score:

Winchester A. A.
ah r h po a

Hangs, 2b I 1 1 2 ">

Plotters, ss 4 1 1 2
Donnellon, cf j 1 'J :{

Leland, rf 4 1

Kenney, 11. 4 2 10 1

Murrav, 3b :: » o o 2
Laughiin, If 4 1 1

ftickie, c 4 x 2
Tilt, p :i l 2 1 2

Totals ::4 4 11 27 12
Prospect Union.

ab i- h po a
Thomas, lib . .

.

McN'amara, 2b
Sh'nV, lb

Bennett, <

Kelliher. If . . .

Paly, cf
AVon. if

Ward, ss

Kelley. p

totals . .

.

n n i)

1 4
2 11

ii n
o

I ii n
. i) (i u l

:; l n u
. :: "114

.". ii 1 n 2

.:;2 1 Ii 21 II

Winchester A A • > u ft » l> o I — t

Prospect Union u (» » f) n (> 1 n—

1

Errors, I'aly. Three-base hits, Kel-
ley. Stolen bases, Tift, Bennett. Base
«>n balls, off Kelley 1. Struck out, bv
Tift H, Kelley li.

' Wild pitches Tift.

Passed balls. Dickie 2. Umpire,
Coady. Time, lh 45m.

WOBl'RX—STONEHAM DISPUTE.

Last week the Star stated that Wo-
|>urn High had won the Mystic Valley
League baseball championship by de-
feating Stoticham llinh by 2 to 1.

This was a mistake in information as
Woburn High claimed the Middlesex
League championship by this game.

However, the game was protested
and the objection was such that the
principals of other schools recom-
mended that the game be played over.

This Principal Lowe of Woburn High
refused to allow. The protest was
Lecause the pitching distance was in

dispute.
Last Saturday Stonehnm won their

Mystic League game from Arlington
and they are now tied with Woburn
for Mystic League honors. This
necessitates a post season series which
Mr. Lowe assents to, but he declines
to allow the games to count in both
Middlesex and Mystic Leagues as
Stoneham desires.

At Arlington last Saturday Woburn
rooters were given yard sticks and
with these and megaphones they did
their best to rattle the Stoneham High
players.

IM)IU HESTEH CUBS 5». WINCHES-
TER 3.

Dorchester Cubs defeated Winches-
ter A. ('., !i to :!, last Saturday after-
noon. Smullen did the pitching for
the Dorchester Cubs and allowed only
three hits. The score:

Innings 1 2 :> 4 ."> t? 7 S !> r h e
I>or. Cubs II 2 2 :; 2 0—fl 10 2
Winches'r 1 o 1 1 0—3 3 3

COUNTRY CLUB NOTES.

E. A. Rradlee won the bogy handi-
cap golf match at the Winchester
Country Club last Saturday afternoon.
The club team will play the Vesper
team at Lowell on June 27. The
scores:
E. A. Bradlee 2 down
R. B. Williams :; down
H. W. Spear :'. down
<\ A. Wheeler 4 down
I'. A. (Joodall 4 down
ffl.. V.. Hottger 5 down
S. ft. Reed 5 dbwti
II. i.. Davy o- down
11. L. Smith 7 down
J. H. Haseltine 7 down

Two ties, resulting from previous
match, were played off during the
afternoon. Richard B. Neiley won
from Edward L. Ashton in the tie for
the cup for the best selected. i> holes,
played June 13th, and E. R. Smith
won from Mr. Tenney in the tie re-
sulting from the May :>0th play.

In the Mystic Valley League scries
between the Quincy and Winchester
Ter.r.is Clubs at Quincy last Saturday
afternoon, Simpson of Quincy beat

Thomas of Winchester, 3— «— 1.
»"—3, and Hall and Davis of Quincy
beat Black and Ive3 of Winchester,
'—:>, 4—*:, •'—3.

|

W. C. T\ U. NOTES.

The prohibition amendment is. after
all. to be acted upon at this nesvon of

Coogrens. It will probably be brought
up July 1, and after ten hours debate
on ea<h side, the vote will probably
be taken July 8. Congressman rlobaon
a»ks that every preacher in the United
Mate* at one -erviceou June 2* pri-»ent

the Hiibjci t of national prohibition lo

bin people. He also suggest* that
people gather in ureal rallies on Fourth
of July, pass resolutions favoring the
amendment, and forward tLem to the
Senate and House.

[KeV. K. K. Shiiinaker preached on
the subject at the Shawm ut Church,
Bostou, last Sunday, lh- said. "There
if a great sentiment ail over the land
and all uvei the world in favm of pro-
hibition. To wipe the saloons out of
Boston will not be such a difficult

matter. To accomplish it. national
prohibition will have t'i come, hut it is

almost here now; nearer than moi>t
peop e reali/.e

This is the time when every one who
believes in killing the liquor traffic
should woik mo«t strenuoti*ly fi-r the
pa»«age ol the Sheppard-ilobson reso
Intioo. Let every temperanee votei by
letter or telegram petition his Con
uressman and Senator to vote lor the
resolution. "Let influential bodies send
petitions to Congress."' The liquor
interests are pouring in petitions by
thousands on tin- opposite side: the
only way is to outnumber them. Ail
dointless remember that our Senators
are lleniy Cabot Lodge and John W.
Weeks, and that our Representative is

Frederick S. Deitrick,
A three-fourths vole is required to

send the amendment down tothe stare
legislatures,

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

THE IRISH HOME RULE BILL.
THE ALLEGED MANDATE.

Saturday evening the graduating
class in Hiuh School held their Class
Day Exercises on the lawn of the
Phippen estate, Myrtle terrace, with
one of their number, Miss Ruth Phip-
pen, as hostess.
The evening was opened by the

reading of the class history by Miss
Eleanor Hudson. Out of a class of
one hundred that graduated from the
Wadleivh Crammar School in 1010,
there are now thirty-four graduating
from the High School. This is the
tenth class to leave the new building
and it is the fifth anniversary for
Principal Wixom and Superintendent
Herron.
The statistics were read by Henrv

MagUire. They were very interesting,
as was the class prophecy which was
given by Miss Elisabeth Symmes and
William Noonan. The class song,
written by Miss Elizabeth Mason, was
then sung.

After this the party adjourned to
the house where a musical program
was given by Mr. Joshua Phippen.
This was followed by refreshments,
after which the party' broke up.

REUNION AT MRS. CERLACH'S.

'I he ass ..I I-*; of the Lii'liei V.
Itel Liiaiumai school >! Sonicrx jin- u.-
m-tli-r uiin ili« i> •• < i- 1. 1 id' i'

i

fa mi le- In- >l a reunion ih»i >.tui.:a\
at Ihe e-<n e ol V|i, .lame- .1. lierllleii

• mi F.vcre'l avenue on I lie stioies ol

Mystit.' Lake Mi» lieriiii b. il u\i i

whose geiii-rosiiy the itlTaii was carried I

out, is a member of the class, and she'
has, mi pieviotis years opened her
bouse for this annual event.

The afternoon ami evening was
mo*l enjoyably spent by tin ipany.
some forty in number, who played
games, held races and other contests,
and finally cbmed the day with a big
bonlire on the shores of the lake. A
base ball game was held during the
afternoon by Hie male members of Un-
pin ty. and the boating on the lake
proved very attractive to many The
supper was served picnic fashion on
the lawn at the water's edge.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

The Sunday evening services of the
various churches in town were in the
form of union exercises in the High
School Assembly Hall for this year's
graduating class.
The address was given by the Rev.

Mr. 1'ryling and his subject was "Thou
hast made known unto me the ways of
life." The Girls' (ilee Club sang some
very pretty songs and the orchestra
accompanied the singing of the hymns.
The program was as follows:

Prayer— Rev. Mr. Fryling
Hymn
Scripture — Rev. Fryling
Holy Rt-deemer; Marchetti — Girls'

Glee Club
Prayer— Rev. Fryling
The Angel; Rubinstein — (tills' Glee

Club
Sermon to the Graduating Class —

Rev. Fryling
Hymn

Editor of the Star:—
Sir:— The reproduction, in the Star

of June l'J, of my recent letter to the
Bo-ton Herald has led to inquiries
in regard to the principal issue dis-
cussed therein. \our publication of
the present letter will fill, for your
readers, the gap due to the omission,
by the Boston Herald, of some 400
words included in the original type-
written matter, essential to a clear
appreciation of my contention that no
mandate for home rule has been given

, by the electorate.

I The election addresses of actual and
prospective ministers take the place,

I
in the United Kingdom, of the plat-
forms framed by American political

Parties. Mr. Asouith, the present
rime Minister, did not include home

rule in any of these documents, either
for the election of Januarv l&Oti,

January 1910, or Nov.-Dec. l!'l". In
the last of these elections, nineteen
other members of his government—

.

cabinet and other ministers — whose
names are before me as I write, fol-

'

lowed the same course.
No mere coincidence can account

for this. Mr. Asquith's action lends
color to the suspicion that his object
in dissolving Parliament toward the
close of 11)10 was to secure a working
"Liberal" majority, irrespective of the
Nationalist and Laborite allies whose
support had been indispensable since
the destruction of his independent ma-
jority, at the polls, less than a vear
previously. Even in the second of
these cited elections, when asked at
a meeting in Bradford, on January 13,

1910, to "tell us something about home
rule," he disappointed his auditor by
the reply: "I am going to tell you
something about a more interesting
topic." In the course of the third and
last election, he made ten speeches in

England without promising in any of
them to introduce a home rule bill

it: the present Parliament. Not until
December 7, 1910, when 441 out of
1570 members had been returned and
when the electoral handwriting was
plainly visible on the wall, did he
assent to the principle expressed as
"a measure of home rule." and even
then only when his hand had been
forced by a "heckler" at a meet in ir

of his Scottish constituents. It was
then abundantly clear that he would
be dependent in the coming (present)
Parliament, as in that which had
lasted only eleven months previously,
upon the support of the S4 Irish
Nationalists in the House of Com-
mons.
There is independent testimony sup-

porting this allegation of a time-
serving attitude on the part of Mr.
Asquith. Thus, a leading cabinet col-
league, Mr. A. Birrell, Chief Secretary
for Ireland, replying to a deputation
of his constituents in Bristol on De-
cember 1, 1910, said that "home rule
was one of the questions which
ought to be left, and should be left,

to the judgment of the whole people.
There it was, and so it would lie. If
they thought they could smuggle a
home rule bill through the House of
Commons in the three years following,
all he could say was that their ig-
••« ii'u-e was beyond contention."
!1 re is a distinct repudiation, by the
•r met minister responsible fov'ivi<*i
uF'iirs, six days previous to the As-
uiith speech, of anv intention to carry
ho-ie rule through the next Parlia-
ment. Again, Mr. Asquith was told
by one of hi? own supporters, Mr.
J. C. Wedgwood, speaking in the
House of Commons on March 12, 1913,
that "the only question at issue at
the last two elections was the land
question, and home rule and Welsh
disestablishment were not put before
the electors." What, then, becomes of
the "mandate"?

John S. Hodgson.
Winchester, June 2.", 1!"14.

COAL and

Main Office : Ni 8 Walnlisld Road

SUMMER PLEASURES
Will lu- (iivutly Enllitii 1 tor You if fw H ue No L,iuu lr> Tr-mlile

Let tlie PARCEL POST take can- of your

washing and ironing,

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

S. COSGROVE, Registered Embalmer

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

When putting away your Winter Clothing use

Mr. Clyde R. I»odtre and family of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Carl Bowler
and son of Haverhill are spending a
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Young of Lincoln street.

LOCOMOTIVE WHISTLE STI CK.

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

.naximum degree of advancement for

i minimum outlay of time and money.
.Scud for booklet

10 Huotlotfton Avenue. Boom 605, Boston •

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

Modern'Antiseptic Methods F.mploycd

HAIR ANO SCALP TREATEO MANICURING

Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. 2—* p. m.
Mso evenings. I* Myrtle Street, Winchester

Telephone for Appointments, 1013-W
inti.tr

A SURE PROTECTION FROM
145c pkg.
SOLD ONLY AT

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from an? pay station to send an order to

'KAJOCM

[Otuner
hihI »|*plall»t mi an piano trmi-
files, By M»kina Mm i.|M-r«tor U>
reverm- tin- nail, there uil, be no
cliarifi* to you.

Boston Office, 10 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-

W

Tuner in Wlncheator over 21 yeara. Hteh recommendations from manufaeturara. dealers,

in factory is years.

WlnchMter 0«c». f. S. Scilai the Itwalar, Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
A>"°nthUimany^tjon. are the W = E*-Go». Brackett. Hon. WI MeCall. Hon.w. w. Rawaon, Vice Prea. Berry. B. 4. at. R. R., Ex-Supt French. N. Y.. N. H. 4 H. R.

kk
G«™n%ngW Bj£;.VM SymSaTHVnJy

•}lekeraon, M. W. Jonas. C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard. 1. W. Ruatell, W. J. Brown, i ECorey. C. A. Una. CE.Ua. and many other Wlncheator people. Telephone R^sideneT.

WEDDING GIFTS
GRADUATION PRESENTS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
JF.W H.tKS

4*0 WashiitKton Street, Boston, Male.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FOCC. Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Telephone Winchester 21680
M

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTF"-

Canned Good* -fall kinds

174 Mala St. Wiacbcstei

TELEPHONE air

PAINTING
I>o you want gixxl painting, that is, palatial

that will look well ami wear veil'.' Then MB-
suit

W. A. NEWTH,
rite practical house painter an<l paper lunger,
He air" il>>»» hanlw 1 finishing ami tlutlng.Uf
oamex a large hue of sample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teimster. Contractor and Stone Mitu

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIMO
Id ArtlBi-lalHIone. A'phall ami all

C'onorete products

Sidewalks, Drift-wars, Curbing, Slaps, Ell.

Kli-irs for Cellars, Slaliins, Factories ami Walt
boUKet,

-KSTIMATK.H FfKNIHHKr

IN

WiiH-hcstcr residents noticed a loco-
motive whistline steadily up the track
last Saturday niirht at about 8 o'clock,
and as the train came down liy the
Highlands station and throutrh the
centre with the whistle blowing
steadily it attracted considerable at-
tention. The whistle continued as the
train went into Boston, evidently Mow-
ing all the way to the terminus'.

It is said that the train consisted
of a lonir strinjr of newly painted
passenger coaches from the Billerica
car shops, and in that case the whistle
must have opened tire just as the train
left Billerica, It is supposed that the
whistle became eaupht and the engine
crew could not stop its blowing. A
similar occurrence took place a few
month* ago at the Swanton street
freight yard.

Gardener
Hedge Trimming, Lawns Cut, Landscape

Gardening. Rose Gardening. Grading,

Sodding. Etc. Windows and Rugs
Cleaned. Furnaces Attended To

TERMS REASONABLE

809 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 98 I
- N\

.

juireo 6nm»

The Kenney Needle Shower
Hen's New Kind. His Anv Tuh. Semis the
Water Auainst Viut Bod) utul Not Your Hiu.f

WILL NOT SPLASH NO CURTAIN N'KEDED
Has all the uooil point* of the extravagantly cx-
piiiMvc showers without a single one of their 9
faults. Better order today. A single month's use
-especially in hot « eulher-u ill alone he worth

.
oIsTtkn 'dVy.v"?rkk Yr'i.Vl

1, **' 1*' s«&*

8HAW & CAMPBELL, Agents
PLUMBING - HEATINC - JOBBING

Tel. m WOBURN
Tel. IW-W WINCHESTER'

KELLEY d HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bklad H »>• tnri Straw Kor 8»le.
Tables ami Chairs To I«t for all'iesaslont.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
MTTeleiitinne t;<,iiuertlnrj

8 WALNUT ST.
S*0 MAIN ST.

NOTICE.

Editor of the Star:—
Dear ^n"— In order to assist

teachers and others who niakt- inquiry
at my office, I should be clad to know
of places where board and rooms, or
either, ir.ay be engaged.

Yours vt'ry truly.

Schuyler F. Herron.
Supt. of .Schools.

Mr. H. C Buckminster of the Win-
chester Country Club ti>ok part in

the open tournament at the Homestead
Coif Club. Panvers. Saturday, fitu-h-

[•.>: with 111-24*87.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourseit and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supanlsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTC'EVM BI.IMJ. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE.LUNCH CART.

You May Be Next
Injure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pav
your loss promptly and satisfactorily".

The many recent tires are your
earning. Get insnred before the fire

xcurs. Place your insurance with
js now.

O'BRIEN AWNING CO. u a KNAPP A pn
9R9 Main StrnAt. Waknflplrt Mux. 11 %HHra Ob UUl262 Main Street, Wakefield, Mass.

Telephone 305-5-W

AWiiilNGS, TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

CANOPIES FOR

WEDDINGS

Get Our Estimates
on all Canvas Work

i.. > l.ll:

It is not too Ute In th« wuon to ehmng*
rour old or defective heatln* app«r(tui. too
won't have to ehiver while the work Is bains
lone. The fire In the new plant the earn* day
that it u put out in the old one.

EOWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MITDLE STREET. WOBURN.
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(•red at the |« »t-orhce at Wiorbaft« r
j

" u«oi;», « Mteond.cl*fi waiter.

A reminder that Winchester is

growing: The grammar school gradu-

ation was the largest in its history.

The bridge at the station is not

very aesthetic in appearance. And
yet it will prevent loss of life at this

point, which is the object to be at-

tained. The bridge is condemned by
tome and looked upon with favor by
Others. However, it is only tempo-
rary and will come down when the

yailroad has sufficient money to pay
its part of the grade crossing aboli-

tion.

SNOW—THOMPSON.

A pretty home wedding took place
On Sunday afternoon at the residence
of Mr. Frederick O. Snow on Forest
•treet, when Miss Abbie Frances
Thompson of Franklin, N. H., daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Frank H. Thomp-
ion, and Mr. Frederick Orren Snow,
Jr. were quietly united in marriage.

The ceremony was of an informal
nature, being performed by Rev.
Orville C. Poland, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in the
presence of a gathering of relatives

of the couple from Medford, Somer-
ville, Dorchester, Weston, Maine and
New Hampshire. The residence was
tastefully decorated for the occasion
by friends with an abundance of roses,
daisies and spring flowers.

The bride was gowned in a dress of
embroidered white crepe and carried
a bouquet of bride's roses. Following
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Snow left

on an automobile tour through New
Hampshire, and on their return will
make their home in Winchester. The
groom is a graduate of Tufts College,
'10, and a well known member of the
Winchester Boat Club.
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HALES WALLACE SUTER.

Hales Wallace Suter, father of the
Rev. John Wallace Suter, former rec-

tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
Winchester, died Sunday at Andover,
Me. He was Sli years of age.

Mr. Suter was a native of Boston.

He was one of the original members
of the Suffolk Bar Association, and he
practiced law in Boston for more than
60 years.

For many years Mr. Suter was pres-
ident of the Massachusetts Title In-
surance Company, and also of the
Calumet Woolen Company. He was
one of the originators of the Mercan-
tile Trust Company, and was its first

Jiresident. He resigned this position

n 18!»7, but continued as a director and
a member of the executive committee.
He was also a director in the Matta-
Pf"Lc"'p Deposit and Trust Company
of South i>o.A.,n . anij for years was
president of the lo,..titution Wharf
Company, until the sale oi ih« prop-
erty to the Fitchburg Railroad. In
politics Mr. Suter had been a Republi-
can ever since the formation of the
party in 1856, but held no public office

except for two years, when he was a
member of the Boston Common Coun-
cil.

Mr. Suter was a member of the
Trinity Episcopal Church, and also a
member of the St. Andrew's Masonic
lodge, the Episcopalian Club, the Uni-
versity Club and an honorary member
of the Boston Marine Society. Mr.
Suter was married in lx">t> to Miss
Harriet Emily Bingham. Mrs. Suter
died in 18K5, leaving several children,
the last survivor of whom is the Rev.
John Wallace Suter.

Funeral services were held from the
Church of the Epiphany Wednesday
afternoon at 2. .'10.

The service was conducted by Rev.
Murray W. Dewart, rector of the
church, Rev. Carleton I'. Mills of Win-
chester and Rev. Charles M. Addison
of Stamford, Conn., the first minister
of the church in Winchester. The
music was under the direction of J.

Albeit Wilson, and two hymns were
sung by the boys' choir. The ushers
were the wardens and vestrymen of
the parish.

The bearers were Arthur H. Rus-
sell of Winchester and Edward L.

Rand of Jamaica Plain, representing
the Boston Bar Association, of which
Mr. Suter was a charter member; Dr.
Charles M. Green of the Back Bay
and William II. Lincoln of Brookline,
representing St. Andrews Lodge of
Masons; Gardner M. Lane of the Back
Bay, Clayton Johns, Rev. Prescott

Evarts of Christ Church, Cambridge,
and Ernest Lovering of Brookline.

The Bar Association was repre-

sented by Charles P. Greenough,
Fisher Ames, Selwyn Z. Bowman,
Henry W. Bragg, Woodward Emery,
George L. Huntress, Henry Parkman,
John P. A. Brackett, Edward B. Hale,

Howard D. Nash, Felix Rackermann
and Edgar J. Rich.

Burial was in Mt. Auburn Ceme-
tery, Cambridge.

DANCE AT AIGREMONT.

EDWARD S. MURPHY.

Mr. Eil waul S. Murphy, a well koown
and popular yumg man at the bigb-
lands, <lied at the Mai*. Geneial Hospi-
tal. Uoiton. on Sunday after an illness

of tliree weeks of meningitis, lie wa«
<tO j ear* of age.

Mr. Murphy wa» t lie son of Francis
and Marie Murphy. He was a gradu-
ate of the Winchester High School aud
was the flrat president of Hie Winches-
ter Highlands Athletic Club, iu which
organization he had always taken au
active interest.

He leaves betides bis pareuts two
sisters, Irene and Agues, aud three
brothers. John 1!.. Henry and Raymond.
Keuuten mass was i-eiebrated at St.

Mary s church on Wednesday morning
at O'clock,

Key. Eugene Magiiire was celebrant,
and the bearers were six members of
the W. II. A. C.—Lorenzo Benet,
Arthur Dearborn, Kenneth I'ark, Ro-
land Davis. Willard Robinson and
Ernest Mathews. The remains were
esc rted to the church by bearers and
ten of the members of the club. At
the time nf his death the young man
was secretary of the club ami captain
of t he base Kail learn.

The remains were taken to Norwich,
Conn., for interment.

JULY 4th PROGRAM.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

. Charles T. Haw?* are
summer a: ' The Weeds,"

Feeling that the majority of the
! f 1 and 4 o'clock,

children of the town would be better I m_ rran |{ W
entertained with a performance suited

1

Mi. and Mr
spend og the
Acuaxet.

Mr. Frank H. Knight !* in Portland
this week. While away he will attend
t)ta commencement exercise' aod aguth

anniversaiy of li t class at Bowdoin
College. Biunswick. Me.
Miss Elinor Bar' a i» visiting her sin-

ter. Mis. Kellogg Uirdseje at Mt. Ver-
non. N. Y.

At the meet ins o' Winchester
(Jrange. 17>. Patron* of Husbandry,
last Friday evening the third ami fourth
degrees were woiked on a class "f

candidates by the Ladies' Degree Team
of Woburn (iiauge. Mr. Chapinau of

the Mate (irange was ]<ie«ent and
rendeied two solus which weie appie
dated by all. Alter the enttrtaiumeiit
a collation was served by the ladies of
Winchester Grange The membership
of the local grange is now about SO.

Mr. Thomas H. Burton, residing at
8 Mason street, Winchester, who has

I

been attending the .School of Commerce
and Finaice, of the Boston Y. M. <". A !

received his d'/gree of Bachelor of
j

Couimeicial Science at the Commence- 1

tnent Exercises, June 15, 1014.

Miss Leila M. Whitteraore, formerly
a teacher in the Winchester High
School has been spending a few days
In town.

Miss Mildred S'one of Cambridge
street is spending a few days in Bristol.

Miss t;ra?e Jones of Mt Vern in

street is spending the la:
-

.er pail of the
week at Beverly.

$5.00 buys an Electric House Fan
al Sanderson's.

Mr. SarTord Phlppen of Myr'le street
has a new "Old Town" sailing eauoe.

Word was reeieved this week from
Mi. Langworthy Burweli oj Madison,
Wis . that he has successfully passed
his freshman year at the I'uivelsity of

Wisconsin.

Masters Winthrop Palmer, Forbes
Getty and Mr. Francis K Oetty. who
has recently returned from Andover,
leave next Monday night tor Camp
Wildwood, Klneo, Maine.

I Congressman Deitrick wishes to

announce that he expects to be in

I
Boston on July 2nd ami Srd, Anyone

!

desiring to confer with him on public
1 business should call at his otiiee. s4

I Mate street, Boston, between the bouts

Meats, Vegetables

Conned GoodsFruits
A few hot weather suggestions. We have a variety of Fresh Fruits

ami VcjretaljU'S that will please you both in quality and price

A Few Specials for Saturday

Fresh Killed Fowl

Sirloin Steak

Corned Beef Tongues
Corned Shoulders ISc
Legs of Spring Lamb 25c
Rump Roast, cut from heavy Beef

Van Camp's Spaghetti

Corn Crisps, per package
Large Sweet Oranges
Cantaloupes
Large Pineapples

New Bunch Beets
(ireen String Beans
Fresh Lettuce

1 Class Mixed Pickles (

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 Chureh Sliest

McLean will take
the position at present tilled by Mr. G.
Dwight Cabot at the Winchester
Trust Co. Mr. Cabot has resigned to

accept the position of paying teller

at the Did South Trust Co., Boston.

|

Mr. Robert H. Bean of this town is

J

treasurer of the new company.
; Miss Foits is being euieitained by
friend-, in Burlington, Wisconsin, where

,
she will spend several weeks.

|
Hon. Samuel W. McCali of this town

: is one of the conspicuous lawyers of

j
this patt of the country who graduated

Barteilo, and his talking dummy, I t'«m Dartmouth College with the class
" Joe." A ventriloquial offering i

«* ls74. which is celebrating its fortieth

to enjoyment than by the usual sports
on Manchester Field, the Selectmen
have this year, with the idea of try-
ing out the experiment, decided to
give an entertainment in the town hall
on the morning of the 4th.

This will begin at 10 a. m. and will
be wholly for the children. A very
attractive program has been arranged
for this show as follows:
Roy Mont, the acrobatic clown; novel-

ty and fun on the balancing tables
and chairs.

of merit.
I.atell, comedy juggler.
Billy Linder, the "mirthful musical

moke."
Ray Newton, the master of magic in

nM.,..>n» "tnomonto of mj-otcry."
George Rosey, blackface comedian.

connection with the
exercises at Hanover

anniversary
commencement
this week.

Miss Helen Holton is on the sick
lint..

Out of a field of otj men and women
golfers who participated in the invi-

Artie Towne, eccentric dancing come- iation mixed foursomes at the Brae-
dian.

Pianist.

Each child who attends will be pre-
sented with a handsome cotton bunt-
ing flag, 1 000 of the flags having been
bought for such distribution by the
Selectmen.

Burn Country Club Wednesday, Miss
Katherine Edgett of the Winchester
Country Club and H. B. Driver of
Wollaston finished with second best
net score with 102-11-91.

The first case to be tried under the

SHAW—SHAKi Y.

In addition to the show in the Town ' "ew Stahl* ca
.
me u f ln

.

the Wo
:

burn court Thursday morning. AHall, the Park Commissioners will
hold the usual snorts on Manchester

j "i
u " f,

;

om Charlestown, working on

Field. These wilf begin at 9 a. m.
1 *he Metropolitan Sewer, had put some

At 2.30 p. m. there will be a band horses into the stable of the Joseph

meet* on Manchester Field, and at ! l?*^£™Jt2±'S"*

Miss Agnes Lillian Shaughnessy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Shaughnessy of Holland street, and
Mr. Harry R. Shaw of Washington
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Shaw, were united in marriage on
Monday evening at St. Mary's rectory
by Rev. Francis E. Rogers. Mr.
Michael Allyko of South Boston was
best man ar.d Miss Annie Shaugh-
nessy, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor.
The bride was gowned in a dress of

white embroidered crepe with ribbon
girdle and carried a bouquet of white
pinks. The maid of honor wore a
white embroidered dress with pink
ribbons and carried pink carnations.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the new home or the
couple at 63 Harvard street, the
couple being assisted in receiving by
Mrs. £3haw and Mi. and Mis. Shaugh-
nessy. The house was prettily deco-
rated for the festivities with pinks,
roses, peonies and daisies. Guests
were present from Woburn, Winches-
ter, South Boston and places in New
Hampshire.

Following a wedding trip to New
Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will

make their home at No. <>H Harvard
street, being at home to their friends
after July 1.

WILLIAM WHEATLEY.

chairman of the social committee, who
was assisted by Mrs. John H. Holland.

ONE THOUSAND AND EIGHT.

Attendance at High School Gradua-

tion Limited on Tuesday Night.

concert
3 p. m. there will be a baseball game.
The evening band concert will com- i

menee at 7.:5i) and the usual display
|

of fireworks will open at 8 o'clock.

SPORTS ON THE FOURTH.

failed to take out a license therefor.
After two notices from the Board of
Health that such a license was neces-
sary he was taken into court. Judge

; Johnson found him guilty and with

I
the approval of the Board of Health,

!
suspended sentence, which otherwise

The local board of Park Commis-
j
would have been a very heavy fine,

sinners has made arrangements for until he could make some arrangement
the usual list of sports and races on ! satisfactory to the Board of Health,
Manchester Field for the boys and

.
where he could continue the use of the

girls on the morning of the 4th. The stable. In case he does this the mat-
events will be substantially the same ! ter will probably be placed on file,

as those held on previous years, and
J

Last Saturday evening about two
hundred and fifty persons enjoyed
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn's hospitality

by "Dancing on the Green" at her
estate on High street. The evening
was cool, but not such as to make
one uncomfortable. The dancing
commenced at eight o'clock and con-
tinued until twelve, being on a portion

egin at It o'clock.
The sports held last year consisted

of oil yd. dashes for boys and girls
under 14 years, 100 yd. dash for boys
over 14, t»00 yd. relay for three men
teams, three-legged race for boys un-
der fourteen, potato race for girls
under 14, running races for boys un-
der and over 14, sack race for boys
under 14, and throwing baseball.

All entries for the- races should be
made on the Field before 12 o'clock
noon on July 2nd. None of the races

$5.00 buys an Electric House Fan
at Sanderson's.

It is said that Fred Donahue of this

town tang in the Ibst alarm tor the
great tire at Salem yesterday noon.

Mr. and Mis. D. W. Hawes have
been visiting Mis. Hawes' sister. Mrs.
C. F. Stanton of South Paris, Maine.

Mr. and Mis. Anthony Kelly of

Fletchei stieet are spending the summer
at their cottage at West Harwich.

Mis. Henry Siualley entertaltcd nine
at a piazza lunch on Thursday. A

DANCED AT CALUMET CLUB.

will be allowed to be won by default
, pleasant social time was enjojed by all.

this year.
| Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Buck minster
of Everett avenue aie spending the
Milliliter at 1'ickfoid's i amp. Itangclev,

Me. —
Mr. Clarence E. Hill, who is at the

Winchester dos,.ita! recovering from
an operation for appendicitis, shows
much improvement in his condition to

the gianticatioii of it s many friends.

It is anticipated that he will soon be

rtmoved to his home ou Wolcutt ter-

race.

The Calumet Club was the scene of
a whist and dancing party on Wednes-
day night in aid of the garden party
of St. Man 's Church to be given to-
morrow. The affair was attended by
about 75.

Among those who received prizes
for winning scores at the whist were
Mrs. James H. Roach, Mr. Dennis F.
Foley, Mr. John Leonard, Miss Mar-
cella Dowd. Miss Ethel Russell, Mr.
Charles Field, Miss Annie Dowd, Mr.
LeCounte, Mrs. Edward Butler and
Miss Mary Butler of Arlington
Heights. Ice cream and cake were
served at the close of the whist.
The patronesses were Mrs. Mar-

Russell and Mrs. Lillian F. Welch.

of the law, which ha^becn closely , B-„ M j Edwi Brad,haw
mowed and had two large pieces or C»j , u: ..„ »i m_. «i

canvas stretched tightly over it.

The estate was beautifully illumi-

nated for the occasion by a large
number of electric lights in Japanese
lanterns. Later in the evening ice

cream and cake was served the guests.

The music for the dancing was fur-

nished by Harry Daggett's Orchestra.
The affair was for the benefit of the

Winchester Hospital and the next is-

sue of the Star will probably contain

figures showing the amount cleared.

GOOD FISHING.

Boys who frequent the Fe'ls these
summer day* report that the water
department employees go a fishing
eveiy day lately. So far it would seem
that three or tour hundred Hsu of lame
si se have been taken, but alas, thevcaret oenei, .urs. j. cow in Diaasnaw, —

- "
, . . , , ,7 ', , , ,

.'

Miss Josephine M. Brine, Mrs. Harrv i

»»'« n," dead iWh killed by black bast

Cox, Mrs. Charles F. McCarthy. Mrs. »> defending their nests and their

A. William Rooney. Mrs. Edward *•»««•« atai " >t marauders. Perch,

WINCHESTER

OBSERVATION.

Two alte/al votes were passed at the
annual town meeting and I would
respectfully suggaet tba< either the
Auditor find them or call upon the
town counsel to They weie moved
bv the Finance Committee.

John H. Carter.

Money deposited on or

before Wednesday, July 15,

1914, will draw interest from

that date.
jujifSS.july3.lii

liieatus, suckers. »hinei« and gold-lish
•utter t lie moat tri m the powerful jaws
and tins of the black bass. No ba»s are
e\er numbered among the dead. Late
ii<h commissioner Brackett estimated
that titty perceut of the dead lish «ink
to t he bottom In deep water and can-
not be taken out They sink because
their air sacks are broken, therefore
they will not float after rue} die. Mipt.
DoUoii and bis men aie very faithiui
in keeping after the dead lish and ali

that an be got at are taken out of liie

resertoiisaud buried every day. Unless
the black ba»« are gotten rid of somehow
they w .11 become mole and mole of a

nuisance. 1 he middle ami the nortn
reservoirs seem to be most Invested by
them aitliMugu the town only stocked
the not b in the tirst iustai ce

|
Mr. William Wheatley, who died at

j
the Winchester Hospital last Tuesday

' evening of enemia after a long illness,

j
is mourned by a large number of

I
friends. He was born in Charlotte-
town, P. E. L, March IK, 1857, the son

' of the late Samuel and Jane Piper
Wheatley of Devonshire, Eng. Mr.
Wheatley and family resided in Win-
chester several years, occupying the

' extensive property bounded by Wash-
I ington street and Park avenue.

He conducted a lumber and hay
|
business and his dealings spread over
a large section of New England and

I

Canada. His surviving family com-
; prises a wife, two daughters, Mrs.
|
Donald McCrillis of Manchester N. H.,

land Miss Oral Wheatley; and three
, sons, Harold, Dean and Paul. A few
j
weeks ago he moved with his family
to Billerica in hopes of regaining his

' health, but on June 10th> his condition
became such as to cause his removal

j
to the "Winchester Hospital. He was

I
devoted to his family.

I The funeral services will be held at
his late home this Friday afternoon
and will be private. Rev. George H.
Gutterson will officiate. The burial
will be in Wildwood Cemetery:

MARRIAGE INTENTION S.

|
Marriage intentions have been filed

;

with the Town Clerk during the past

j
week as follows:

Charles F. Haggerty, 50 Wendell
street, and Mary Elizabeth Flaherty,
It! Richardson street, Woburn.
John Joseph King of Woburn and

Ellen Mary Coveney of 75 Washing-
ton street.

James Doherty, 3 Cross street, and
Marv Kelley, 128 Church street.

Erick M. Bjork of Roxbury and
Hilda M. Pitterson, 100 Cambridge
street.

Frederick S. Mitchell, Vine street,

and Elizabeth F. Luke, 19 Central
street.

Michael McIIale, 93 Swanton street,

and Daisy Ele Stevens, 26 West Cedar
street, Boston.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION OUTING

Owing to the fact that at the gradu-
ation exercises of the Wadleigh Gram-
mar School, held last week Friday
evening, the attendance ran to some-
thing between 1500 and DiOO persons,

the Selectmen felt that some steps

in a measure of safety should be taken
regarding the overcrowding of the
hall. The hall is licensed by the state

police for i008 persons. The school
committee have had no authority to
limit the attendance at the graduation
exercises although it has appeared that
should a panic occur when the hall

was crowded as it was last week the
results miirht. he sprious.

Al the High School exercises on
Tuesday night therefore, the attend-
ance was limited to 1008 persons, that
many chairs being provided and no
one being allowed to stand. 800 per-
sons were seated on the floor and 208
in the balconies.
Through this provision, which every

thinking citizen must uphold, about
200 persons who arrived at about the
time the exercises commenced were
refused admission. It was deeply re-

gretted by those in charge that all

who wished were not able to witness
the program, which was probably the
most interesting and most ably pre-
sented of any previous graduation.

95th BIRTHDAY YESTERDAY.

Mrs. Nancy D. Taylor of Blind
Bridge stieet yesterday observed her
',15th birthday at her home. The event
was the occasion of many congratula-
tions from neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Taylor was born in New Lon-
don, N. 11. For the past GO years
she has made her home in Winchester,
living continuously in the house she
now occupies. Her husband was John
W. Taylor, well known in Winchester
years ago as proprietor of the grocery
store at Cutter's Village. He also did
a large livery and teaming business.
He died in 1889.
Mrs. Taylor is the last surviving

member of a family of eight children.
She has one daughter, Mrs. Eva N.
Wade of this town, and three sons,
Charles H. of Pittsburg, Pa., William
E. and Frank J.

Barring a slight shock, received two
years ago, which partially paralyzed
her left side, she retains all her facul-
ties and is as bright and active as
ever.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 24th: Tuberculosis 1, Diphtheria
i.

WINCHESTER FIREMEN
AT SALEM.

i In common with all of the surround-
ing towns Winchester sent relief to
Salem yesterday afternoon to help
fight the great hre raging there since

j

yesterday noon Reports this morning
!
are that the fire is still raging as
fiercely as at any time yet, and no
accurate estimate of the damage can
lie formed.

I Winchester got a telephone call
jfrom Salem just as the alarm from i

box ;il was rung in about 3.30 yester-

day. At that time Stoneham had
'

irone. As the local alarm came in
!

our apparatus did not go to Salem
until later. The auto chemical and
steamer responded. The steamer was

j

towed over the road by the big

|
Packard auto truck of Kelley &
Hawes.

The apparatus left Winchester at |

5.50 and is reported to have reached
Salem at 7.45. It is said that the

'

i Winchester steamer did not go into
,

1

service until 3.30 this morning, owing '

! to no water being available. At that I

; time our men were put to work on
the Hospital. The auto chemical,

'

however, is said to have been active I

from its arrival.
1 With the Winchester apparatus is

j

Chief DeCourcy, Owen Flaherty, John
Gorman and members of the auto
chemical Co. comprising Geo. Osborne,
Harry Kempton, Hanlon, Richardson,

(

i Roberts and William Hurlburt, who is

engineer of the steamer. The Select-

men are also at the fire. The report
that a Winchester fireman received a

I broken leg is unconfirmed.

CARD OF THANKS.

That

"Home.Cured"Taite

That mild, sweet, full-flavored

tenderaen in ham and Woo. that

wm lormedy enjoyed only by the

farm folks who cured thai own

me»u—now you can have it, ewo

better, on your table. Juittrjr

con
" Tht S'trv (VJ-Pa»hi<mt4 T*if"—
in tht SnyJir-Lurt tireum H rafftr.

Just salt enough to ta*or.

FiaUhad in ths frstrant

•moka of corncob..

In Hie unlikely «»*nt "f yonr
grocer or inarketmnn not lielna

able to Supply you. sfmp'.y onlerot
ua unit mention Ills iminv ami we
will s*n4 CO. ll by pun-el |««t or
-[•repaid express to any Mnt •»

Sew Kngland one Usui . 10 to 1-

poun.l-, *lrt«. per
" poun.l or one 'trip

f.f bacon (5 tosir*.
32 ete. per lb.) < r

both. m» yoa *ifii.

OuUhleXew Rng-
I- nl. ..ne eeitt i

• r

pound additional-

BittltMer * 8ay*w Ce- Bestee. Wis

The Mothers' Association held its

annual out-door meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Harrison Parker on Main street.

There was a large attendance and a

most delightful afternoon was passed.

Many of the association brought their
sewing, and during their work were
entertained by sele :tior.s on the Vie-

trola and by French Canadian dialect
readings by Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan of

Cliff -treet.

At the close of the afternoon re-

freshments with ice cream ami cake
were served. Thf afternoon was

i

charge of Mrs. Herbert T. Bond,

We desire to express our thanks

[ to neighbors and friends for the many
acts of kindness and expressions of
sympathy extended in our recent be-
reavement in the death of our son and
brother. Edward S. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Murphy
and family.

It*

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

W. K. HUTCHINSON
HOME MARKET COMPANY
F. D. RICHARDSON
IDEAL CASH MARKET
A. B. SELLERS
Dt'PEE & ADAMS
JOHN LYNCH
ALEXANDER McDONALD

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOM1NINO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Res , 306 Washington Strut
mar/1

Tel. 115-W SHOP, PARK STREET
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SUNDAY SERVICE!*.

PRIVATE TEACHING.
' lnatructiun given lu ModMru l.tiigiiHgeg.

Lfttiu Mini otli*r mit>l»ct*. TiituriiiK for Mliool
M<l college «xaiiillmtl<ilM. H*«t i>l reference*.

Ainu lew-ni. ii< i.ihu.. plajriiin. I..».li«tlj!ky

teciuil'iuc. Keveral yenrn rorlilence In \ iri.na.

TLn.-l.ire I 'eel, A. M., 3110 WanblnglDIi ftreet.

AN K.SI-KCIAI.I.Y
PUUI'OMTIOX-Ciwh
Wl'lely Hilvnrti—<l -CM
t>l»nt A"lilre>.» Kill!

Sv»tli »tr..«t, I'liiUdei

LOST.
A'BOld watch, initliiU <-'• W.; Woodsy, .Iun«

If.ili in Hie niimre '.iron tli« ".»> elBUtrlc Irom

V n,.' l.ei.|'T to Wolmrii. KewnM 'itlored If re-

(uriivil to K«(l>«rliie Wil-.n. :« I.Mgrango -I'eei.

A |"

<>t Hi'

II

LOST.
.11 I,hku street, •outlining i

1-nr-lii, Return to .lamei.
vet. If

MOWING.
.v i in- hour or .lay, by
aeliine. Tel. (Wl Wl

nufeteut

BEAUTIFUL ROSES
... 35« mil M- 4 ilo«. i" Kalriiionn*

Hreel.W llii'heKte

Apartment, No. 9 Eaton Street,

from July 1st, consisting of 6

rooms and bath. Modern im-
provements.

WANTED.
Mperlenee.1 general
KMtoil, 3 Koxeroll 11

ui. Apply I- Mr-

WANTED.
KepreHentalive Ageutii. No iliventinelit.

j

Money inakliiK |T"|."i.iIiimi. Write iiuiue.liHleiy

for iletalln. IIIHtril.iltmg an.l U nierelal Co.,

«W Hroii.Un), New Y..rk. jnnei.ll

WANTED.
Homework fur capable colore.l 1

|W> <l«tlg).lvr«, bvwl ..l.ranaM
Htai ornee. "

WANTED.
Witkh ng and Ironing t« take home, or to go

out by Hi' -lay- First ela»s references. Ail-

Uress MM. A. OI»fk,.'M 8*»ntou street. •

Rent $23

W.1

WORK WANTED.
Work f..r Mnii'lavs an. I Tuesilaya; washing,

Sherlock,

N
alir
ami hall

.•leaning,

ptreet. So.

FOR
th Selliiate Ilea.

Aihlres*

ebaui.

KENT.

p..nte llalherly liolf .Clilh. Keiital Jffliili, lli-

ijlllre "f oWiiiT.3?.' hoyiston street, It. IT

el. Hack Hay 438U. It*

FOR SALE.
tins (tore of 3 Imrners. with »»eii ami broiler

liigiMhlcoii«llti..n. U s*il only 8 week* A<l>lre«a

81 Walnut street, lei. H03 .ll. II

W. H. GORHAM,
17 Eaton Street,

Phone 337-

W

)««,«

IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO GARAGE OWNERS.

The attention of a
occupants of private or public

Karajjes in the Town of Winchester
is herein- directed to the provisions
of Chapter 3TU, Acts of l'.iui, as
amended by Chapter 3SU, Acts of
l'.»".j, Chapter i>"2. Acts of 1908*

i::T;!a,;;h';:;:::•is.,^
l

^;r:;.'•
,'••,,,

• '^r^ Chapter m. Acts of vm and
Chapter I

•••», Acts of l!ii:|, relating

to explosives ami inflammables,

Chief of the District Police to be
the official of this town having the
power to grant such permits.

The owners and occupants of all

existing private or public garages
in the Town of Winchester are
hereby notified that a license, to be
issued by the Board of Selectmen,
will be required under the provi-
sions of this law. Forms of appli-
cation for such license may be had
at the Town Clerk's office or of the
Selectmen.

GnoRGF. T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Fki'-IT. ki v n X. Kr.KR

Selectmen of //it'

Town of Winchester
Winchester, Mass., June 15, 1914.

je 19,26

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF 3URVEY.
On the petition of Freeland E.

Hovey dated June 15, 1914, for the
approval of this Board, under the
provisions of Chapter 191, Acts of

owners or
j
1907, of a certain road or way leading

! westerly and northerly from Vine
street in the Town of Winchester ac-

flrst Church of Christ, Scientist.
Service* In cburcb bulding opposite

the Town Hail, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
June 28, IttU, Subject: Christian
Science.
Heading room in Lane Block, 13

Church street, open from 2 to 5 daily.
Ail are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(EPISCOPAL)
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rectoi.

Resi lence, 7 Yale «treet. Tel. 9->7 M
Winchester.
June 2S. Third Sunday after Trinity.
11.00 a. tn. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday. 10.30a. m. June as. Public

Service of Worship with preaihiug by
the Rev. I.ee S. McCollW-.er, Dean of
the Crane Theological School of Tufts
College. This wi.l be the last service
before the summer vacation.
The Sunday School will have a vaca-

tiou until the second week in Septem-
ber.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 100-8
M.

10.30 Morning Worship with ser-
mon by the pastor on, "Being Proud of
the Cross."

12.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt. Residence 23 Eaton
street.

0.00 a.m. Mr. Oeo. Kirkpatrkk will
lead the O. K.

7.00 Evening Worship with -crrmm
by the pastor on "Lessons from an
Ancient syuiiKou'ite.'" Theie will be a
duet by Mr. C'arues and Miss Mac Lei-
land.
Wednesday, 7.4.1 p. m. Mid-week

service.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

lience. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist, Miss Lucille lirown. Sermon: "The
Fear of the Lord." All seats free.

11.30 a. in. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. 11. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The seek-
ing Saviour,'' Welcome.

ti.00 p. m. Young People's meeting.
7 00 p. iu. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon :'• The flood Shepherd." Oue hour
of song and player and meditation.
Wednesday, 7.4") p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. "The Shepherd Psalm."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resl
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

10 30 a. m. Moruiug Worship with
"Communion.''

12. 00 m. Sunday School.
il.OO p. 111. Kpworth League. Subject

"The Immigrant Tide."
7.00 p. m. Evening worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject: "A
Distineiive Heatme of Christ's Doc-
trine of Salvation."
Next Wednesday evening prayer

meeting at the Baptist church.
Fur the next three Sundays the

union meetings will be in the Baptist
church.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister.

10 30 a. in. Morning Worship The
minister will preach and the Lord's
supper will be administered.

12.00 in. Sunday School. This is the
last session before vacation. The school
will re-upen Sept. 13.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Preach-
ing by the minister.

This church par Iclpatei in the union
mid-week service a the Haptis. church
Wednesday at 7.4">.

-I

To prospective builders and residents along the lines of

our existing gas mains who do not already have our

service, we make the following inducements

:

With the order for a gas range, to be supplied

by ust-25 feet of the supply from the curb

toward cellar.

With the order for a gas range and any type

gas water heater, to be supplied by us: 50
feet of the supply from curb toward cellar,

also all necessary Interior gas piping to

operate this equipment.

We handle only the standard makes of gas appliances and

Me always glad to offer the results of our long experience,

*in assisting our customers to make a selection best suited

to their requirements.

5*7 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 142.W

606 MASS. AVENUE
ARLINGTON

TEL. ARL. 412-W

Special Sale
$5.00

EDMUND <&. SANDERSON
557 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Wilson's
SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

GREEK ROBBED FRIEND.

r..r.i

I
•

FOR SALE.
.iinn* ear Hit I. YtiiinuiRhly r-liniilcil

II llH»t

James Provestakes, who with his

friend George Bribus, was employed

June 22, 1914.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., present

Messrs. Brown, Kerr, Kendall and
Sanborn. In the absence of Mr.
Davidson, Mr. Brown acted as chair-

man.
At 8 o'clock a hearing was declared

open on the petition of R. C. Hawes
for a license to conduct a garage at

SCUTATE, MASS.
1'.. rent l.ir was-m nru T mm. in Milliliter vu\ . . -

, . , . . ..

Inje. tlior.itiKl.l) furiusu*.!, all ini^t..veiiioiil». Irom which the following extracts
liiriii' •• .rner lilt, •InZXIl l».i >l-les. Ilslllillg. , ...I..,,, .

|...Hinm .iii.I i1»Iiiiik. Itfiit li.». SclliiiitfHveniie,
" ,v ,,,KUI '

r. rn.-r IM ml. o»un nl b»tis«, AiUlfess

K. M. E. Stui ittloe. I>*

TO LET.

I j * j 1 K . \ . i "rl .r »
Lne s»reen reHuturanv on .uoiu »u«i ujr, .Main street. .\o appeata

ter dated June 1, 1914. by P. Hoi- by George Zeft, arose an hour earlier were made Bntj the matter was re-
brook, Engineer, and filed with said . last Monday morning and took $00 fa red to the Chief of the Fire Depart-
petition, notice is hereby given that from Bribus' pocket, after which he ment for a reportu-—- " '

u

u

11
' went to the restaurant and broke open

, A letter was received from the Chief
the rear door and stole a bicycle Engineer of the Massachusetts High-
owned by the proprietor and made %VUy Commission regarding a location

his escape to parts unknown. f„r the establishment of a faucet in

The two men have been rooming at Cambridge street stating that with
So. 3 Purington place. Provestakes proper arrangements for taking care
was a dish washer in the restaurant. f the overflow the Commission would

On Wdsllllil!
Mil' ill

tlHtc >
llentist

C«
Ht!t.

"Section 3. No building or other
structure shall be used in any city or
town for the keeping, storage, manu-
facture or sale of any of the articles

1 ii.Mis« '^«"i' H|«runVuVs"' YiTto named in Section 2 (crude petroleum I

iiiiinu hihI lieHtii-it. Aisu ii..it..r. i.r r any of its products, or explosive'

vTm\", :u^Xx "?T:IJ:* ™ inflammable fluids or compounds
11

'

" 1 . . . . ) unless the .... Selectmen
* — - -

,
have granted a license therefor for

TO LET. one year from the date thereof after
Sew K»iir«8." Kites » public hearing, fourteen days' public 1

• notice of which shall be given by mail-

I

ing a copy of the notice to abutting .

property owners and other persons
interested within a reasonable radius i

of the proposed building, at least four-
teen days liefore said hearing at the
expense of the applicant, and unless a
permit shall be granted therefor by 1

the Chief of the District Police, or by

a hearing will be held at the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing on Monday, June 29, 1014, at 8
o'clock p. m.

George T. Davidson
Maurice F. Brown
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick X. Kerr

Board of Survey for the
Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., June 15, 1014.

jel9,26

Suite, .'. r.".iin an. I ti*tl

llliH'k. WW Mitln i-ln-et lliomm It. Kliwles, «>!t

l?L»kevte» Mail. Tel. I'M. fttU.M

TO LET.
At No. 13 KIiiiwishI Ave., » rooms mill l.atli;

furiiiu'H ami (!«>. O«orgt< A. Barrmi. Tel. Ox-
|

fnr.l *nw. ni)».tf I

TO LET.
F.iglit rnom house No. I»: Mystic Valley Tark -

i

Best Suits made to order for

$22. Fit guaranteed. Best
i'»*-»t'."'.."iy i.Mi.;''i9ii: r:''wa|iTii5- i some official c-Tofficials 'desTgnated by

J

cloths and styles. (If made

_ __ • • 4ieJai121ef/^^a
l.
pTCe

-

: Pro*
1

eltewhere would cost at least

$35.)

CLEANSING, PRESS NG AND

REPAIRING

Sponging and Pressing Suit . . SOc

j

vided. however, that any building or

A .entltman ami wife or elilerl, umpte e»n $**r structure once used under a
be a?coiiiiHiat«i«iiiir.Kiiii.Bii.Hs..ir.i.iu a «h.i. license and permit granted as afore-
af.v pie»«.uit ii..inr; in.stem improvements, said or any building or other struc-

Blfeiit table, elmrmiiig Mew. 1! mln. to elee.
; ture Awfully used for any of said pur-
foses may be continued in such use

... ...... ,

rom year to year if the owner or

TO LET.

tries. Aililres* M A.M., Stan

Ho„»eN.». iH.inifor.i l.treet.eorner ..f Water i

occupant thereof shall, while such use
street. All m.»lern ImproTement*. Apply
61 Water street . myJEttl

TO LIT ON WEST SIDE.
House suitable for one or two families. Kent

Masonable. Key at 33 WH.IwikkI street. Tel.
WluebesterlSO I. rulS.tf

Employmentr orrici.
HelpfuriiMie-l for prlvale families aiut hotels

Home baking. Olti.-e hour« 7 a. in. t- .'• p. in.

Mrs. C. A. Wlnte. 5 Chltreh street. Tel .177 .M.
sepS.tf.-w

*=
AUTO TO LET.

Cailllao Touring Car t.. let by tlie hour ..r ilar
F.ir terns api.tr to ••» ner an-l .Inver. Waller II

Potten, B Alben street. Wini-hesti-r. Tel.i8H-W

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN

continues, annually file for registra-

™,L?^!i£\Titia*^u
f
hw^'^*,

Sponging and Pressing
occupancy, with the ... . town clerk ... . _ , «...
of the town where such build- : O.llng Mi PriSSlflg SuitS
ing or other structure is situated and
with the Chief of the District Police,
or the official designated by him to
grant permits in such town.

[•«,.. The right to use a building or

j

other structure for any of said pur-
' poses may be revoked for cause after

I

notice and hearing given to such
owner or occupant at any time by
the ... . Selectmen ....

"Section 4. The Chief of the Dis-
trict Police may designate some offi-

cial or officials of any city or town
who shall, when so designated, have
the power to trrant, in accordance with
rules and regulations from time to
time established by said detective ai d
fire inspection department of the Dis-
trict Police, the permits provided for
in the precedinc section."

The Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department in the Town of Win- 156 Montrale Ave or 12 Houghton St.. WOBURN
Chester has been appointed by the .

}>»'•»•»«•

Monthly contract, allowing 4 Suits, $1.50

75c

$2.00

Men's Steam Cleaned Suits $1.25

Ladles' Stem Cleaned Suits $1.75

Overcoats, Steam Cleaned $1.50

Work called for and
delivered

522 MAIN STREET

They were in the habit of arising at undoubtedly grant a permit for a fau-
ahout 5.30 in the morning. Proves- fet on Cambridge street provided the
takes, so far as is known, got up

] 0( .ation was such that it did not inter-

|
without disturbing his companion at

fore w j tn the traveling public, but

j
about 4.30. He went through Bribus' tnat sucj, a condition could hardly
pockets and took $<I0 which he had exist, however, south of Calumet road;

, therein. By breaking a pane of glass tnat jf permission was desired for
• in the rear door of the restaurant he locating a faucet at some point north

j

gained entrance and took the wheel.
f Calumet road the Commission

He was reported seen going in the W0UJd consider it. Referred to the
direction of Stoneham, but when the water and Sewer Board for such ac-
theft was reported to the police at tioIl as they might see fit.

about 5 a. m., he had made good his
, ^t g o'clock a hearing was declared

escape. i open on the petition of I>. L. (lalusha
-

for a license to conduct a garage at

Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Healey of jj Warren street. No appearances
Winthrop street leave next week for I were made anil the matter was re-

Manomet for the summer.
j ferret! to the Chief Engineer of the

iFire Department for report.

A petition for a license to use a

'garage for keeping one automobile

at lfi Everett avenue was received

from Herbert L. Boyer ai d a hearing

on the same appointed for July 6,

1P14, at *t p. m. The Town Engineer

was asked to supply a list of abuttors

to be notified and the Chief of the

! Fire Department for a report and

j
recommendations.

I A letter was received from Nelson

H. Seelye protesting against the erec-

tion of the overher*Lfootbridge at the
' Railroad Station at the center. Mr.
i Whitfield L. Tuck also appeared be-

fore the Board on the same subject

land urged that the Railroad Company
,be immediately enjoined from proceed-

The attention of owners or lessors ling with the erection of the structure.
Grade

NOTICE TO KEEPERS OF

Telephone 913-M
J3lie3.4t

8. J. CONNER & SON
CARPENTERS and JOBBERS

First Ctaa Work Guaranteed at i Moderate
Price. Drop a card and" I will call

of garages, public or private, is called
j
Referred to the Committee on

to the fact that waste from wash Crossing and Town Counsel,

stand- containing gasoline or other Voted. That in accordance with the

.inflammable substances is prohibited « requirements or the State Police

from entrv to the public sewers. Such whenever the maximum capacity of

waste should be conducted to dry wells ' the Town Hall (10081 is reached on

or other receptacles which have no any occasion, the Hall be ordered

connection with the common sewers, closed against all further admission:

i Th* recent disastrous explosion in the and that all licenses for the use o.

i East Boston Pumping Station of the the Town Hall when issued contain

•Metropolitan Sewerage System is re- a notice to this effect.

ted to have been caused by gases A letter was received and filed from

On the recommendation of the
Committee on Street Lights, a M c. p.
incandescent light was ordered in-
stalled on Nelson street approximate-
ly half way between Dak and Westley
streets on the fourth pole from Oak
street.

On the recommendation of the
Committee on Street Lights the re-
quest of Wm. A. Knceland and others
presented January 27 for a street-
lamp t«. be placed upon the pole stand-
ing at the intersection of Highlaid
avenue and Hillcrest Parkway was re-
fused.

The petition of Thomas J. Fallon
and four others for a street light on
Forest circle was refused.
The James J. Fitzgerald Contract-

ing Co. was granted permission to
construct a granolithic sidewalk about
•'..-> long on Cambridge street in front
of the houses of Geo. \V. Purington and
Newel! W. Purington, the walk to be
constructed in accordance with the
town's specifications for granolithic
work on lines and grade to be supplied
by the Town Engineer and subject to
the approval of the Supt. of Streets.
On the recommendation of the

Committee on Street Lights, a '10 e. p.

incandescent lamp was ordered in-

stalled on Forest street.

Voted, That thjs Board hereby ap-
proves the construction plan of the
Woburn Parkway at the corner of
Pond street according to plan dated
October «, 1913, by John R. Rabin,
Engineer, and filed in the Town En-
gineer's office, the concurrence in the
taking of the land having been ap-
proved by the Board of Selectmen on
or about October 28, 1913.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

Mr*. SeWe li»y an.l daughter Mar-
garet aie at Harwlcuport.

The Weather Fa«lii"n number of

Voifiie new ve»terday. on »ale at Wil-
•oii the Stat inner.

DEATHS.
NICKERSON—June 2.'), Capt. Phineai

A. Nickerson, 77 yrs. Funeral ser-
vices at his late residence, 93
Church street, Saturday, June 27,
at 2 o'clock.

SUTER—At Andover, Me.. June 21,
Hales Wallace Suter, years. Ser-
vices were held at the Church of

the Eniphanv, Wednesday, June 24,
at 2.30 p. m.

desiring the services of a licensed

operator with a Stevens- Duryea Six
port
from the

have been cau<eu gases a iohi v

»

. - « '
;;• ,

•'""
Touring Carv plea*ecommunicate with

substances mentioned above. John and Louise worn in regard w a

authorities makim
' repetition of this disaster

Winchester Water and

[building on Chester street.

Permission was received from the

impossible a
;

Metropolitan Park Commission^ to use

and all owners or lessors of garages

are asked to co-operate with the local
- im«ni..»,i> q I .neiroi.

the hand stand on Manchester Field

on Saturday, July 4. If14, all dav and

Sewer Commissioners, evenine f«

je2t».jy:J pendc-nce Day.
the observance of lr.de-

c. H. CAMEROK,
202 Wasiiington Street. Winchester.

Mass. Tel. 5.00 a. m. to 5.00 p. m.

490 Winchester. After 5.00 p. m.,

104-1 Win. uti.«5,lt»



THE STAR FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1014
LIST OF JURORS.

Ah Prepared by the Board of Select-

men.

Apsey, Geo. W\, 3 Francis circuit.

Bad ire r, Lra<tu» B., 2nd, 12 Prospect I

St.

Hates George H., i)~ Cambridge st.

fSijrelow, E. Alden, 8 Francis circuit.

Bird, Charles B., « Park id.

Bird, Lindsey E., 43 Myrtle ter.

Blaisdell, Albert F., IH Brooks st.

Boone, Allan E., li* Grove st.

Bond, Herbert T., 16 Hillside ave.

Breen, William J., li»2 Parkway
Brown, Walter J., 2!» Calumet rd.

Butler, Herbert E., 18 Hancock st.

Campbell, Harry W., 11 Mt. Pleasant
st.

Cameron, James W., 19 Salem st.

Carhart, Alfred B., 7 Lawson rd.

Carr, Felix .J., Wi Highland ave.
Chapin, Howard G., •> Calumet rd.

Chapman, Frank F. B., 10 Fells rd.

Chase. Millard F., Symmes rd.

Chaml>erlaiii, Walter E., 34 Wildwood
st.

Clark, Rufus I.., •'!!• Wildwood st.

Clarke, Harry K., 288 Main st.

Cole, George B., 15 Mystic ave.

Collier, Abiam T., l:i Sheffield rd.

Costrrove, Howard S„ 12 Spruce st.

Cummings, Walter, 7 Cabot st.

Downs, Jere A., 4.J2 Main st.

Dwinell, James H., 354 Main st.

Eaton, George H., Symmes rd.

Eaton, William 1)., roxeroft rd.

Facey, Edward A., 83 Highland ave.
Fish, Charles E., 4 Curtis st.

Fitch, George W., 14 Oxford at.

Flvnn, John E., *'.» Swanton st.

Foley, John, to Hill st.

Forbes, William S., Swan rd.

Forsaith, Charles II., 33 Oxford st.

Callagher, Charles 11., 5 Canal st.

(ilendon, I'atrick J., 17 Lake st.

Grant, Charles A., !• Harrison st.

Haley, James V'., 7 Canal st.

Hart, Robert W., 11 Glengarry
Healey, Wan en E., 'i Warren st.

Herrick, Rufus B., Hi Herrick st.
|

Higgins, Alfred S., iiH Church st.

Might, II. Wadsworth, 88 Cambridge
st. I

Huntress, Geo. L. Jr., 13 Fenwick rd.
,

Hurley, Daniel E.. 71 Holland st.

Jewett, Algernon I... 77 Walnut st. I

Jones, Marshall W„ 17s Highland ave.

Jordan, Fred I!., :;i Glen rd.

Keyes, William, Cambridge st. i

Kinsley, Charles E.. ;•'.» Cambridge st.

Lally, Patrick J., 33 Kirk st.

Lawson, Thomas W., Main st.
|

Lawton, D-nnis, ::| Pond st.

Lee, W. Creighton, 7 Pine st.

Livingstone, James R„ lo Westley st.

Main, Charles R., I I Hen iek st.

Marshall, William It., 7 Cliff st.

McDonald, William P., 30 Oak st.

Merrill. Ravmo d, li Crescent rd.

Metcalf. Edgar W., » Madison ave.

Metcalf, Heniv C. 31 Sheffield rd.

Mever, John ('., 3 Sheffield id.

Newell, Charles P., 15 Lloyd st.

Nickerson, Henry, !»2 Bacon st.

Nickerson, Henry ('., 18 Grove st.

Noonan. Patrick, 1* Canal st.

Nutt, Noel B.. .'i"J Main st.

O'Connor, John P., I8!i Washington st.

()gilen, George C., 4 Ridgefield rd.

'>.,lway. Henry C, 20 Myrtle st.

Palmei, Howard S.. 1!>5 Forest st.

Palmer. Roy I... ii Wolcntt rd.

Parkhnrst, Lewis, .'!!• OaW Knoll.
Pat lee, Fred .... 8« Bacon st.

Plummcr, Wallace V.. 21 Winthrop st.

Por.d, Clarence H., 102 Cambridge st.
Pratt. Daniel W., .'i.'! Wildwood st.

Punchard, Edward O., 89 Church st.
Purirgton, George W., 138 Cambridge

st.

Purington, Walter S., 140 Cambridge
st.

Pushee, Leslie D., 14 Harrison st.

Quigley, Michael J., 83 Nelson st.

Ramsdell, Charles J., 3 Lakeview rd.
Randlett, Elmer P., 2 Lagrange st.

Redding, Louis S., 17 Lakeview rd.
Redfern, Philip T., 3 Summit ave.
Reed, Albert A., Stevens st.

Remick, Joseph, 80 Cambridge st.

Richardson, H. Earl, 285 Washington
st.

Rooney, Edwin R., 193 Parkway-
Root, George H., 39 Lloyd st.

Rowe, Frank E., 20 Vine st.

Sanborn, Oren C, High st.

Sargent, Albert A., 11 Prospect st.

Seller, Herbert B., 518 Washington st
Shea. Edward F., 19 Glenwood ave.
Smith, George B., 32 Everett ave.
Snelling, Howard, 7 Lakeview rd.
Snow, Sydney J., 12 Clematis st.
Solis, Andrew J., 100 Church st.
Somes, David A., 24 Cabot st.

Stacey, Charles F., 5 Chestnut st.

Starr, Edwin C, 17 Everett ave.
Stephenson, Harry E., 7 Woodside rd.
Symmes, Irving L., 30 Symmes rd.
Tarbell, Charles W., 7 Prospect st.

Tenney, Charles S., 18 Calumet rd.
Tilley, George W., 50 Cutting st.

Tufts, John I... 18 Bacon st.

Tutein, E. Arthur, 33 Lloyd st.

VanAntwerp, George T., 2 Ridgefield
rd.

Wadsworth, Lewis L„ 15 Cambridge
st.

Waldmyer, Fred L., 11 Webster st.

Walsh, Patrick T., 102 Highland ave.
Weld, George A., 3 Sanborn pi.

Whitney, Robert F., 81 Walnut st.

Wilson, T. Price, 4 Wolcott ter.

Woods, George Adams, 8 Sheffield rd.

BRIDGE DISPLEASES WINCHES-
TER FOLK.

MRS. LEWIS' RECITAL.

WHY WE OPPOSE POCKETS FOR
WOMEN.

The following parody of the reasons
Advanced by anti-siifl'ragiMs for oppos-
ing Votes for Women ba> been attract-
ing much attention.

1. --Because pockets are not a natural
right.

Because the great majority of
women do not want pnektts. If they
did. they would have ihem,

3.—Because whenever women have
had pockets they have not riMtd them.

4.— Because women are expected to
carry enough thlnus as it Is, without
the additional burden of pockets.

.">.— Because it would make dissension
between husband and wife as lo whose
pockets were to be tilled.

0,—Because it would dectroy man's
chivalry toward woman if he did not
have to carry all her thing* iu hi*
pockets.

7.— Becaiist men are men and women
aie women. We must not lly iu the
face of nature.

8.— Because pockets have been used
by men to carry tobacco, pipe-, whiskey
il.isks. chewing gum and compromising
letter*. We see no reason to suppose
(lift) women would use them more wise-
ly.—Alice Duer Miller In New York
Ti Ibiine.

Residents of Winchester are re-
monstrating because of a bridge built
over the tracks at the Boston & Maine
station. The bridge was put up as a
measure of safety to persons obliged
to cross the railroad tracks. The
bridge has 32 steps on each side, which
constitutes a journey not relished by
many. Also, there is an esthetic con-
sideration that causes vehement objec-
tion. The bridge is an eyesore say
those affected by this phase of the
matter.
The railroad built the bridge in re-

sponse to objections by Winchester
residents to unsafe conditions. In the
course of the last 10 years 15 persons
have been killed on the tracks, and a
fight of eight years* duration has been
waged for better protection. A tunnel
was proposed under the tracks, and
this was favored by many. The objec-
tion to a tunnel is said to have been
that it would be below the water level
and subject to frequent flooding.
Former Congressman Samuel W.

McCall said: "I haven't seen the new
bridge, but I believe the tunnel would
be better if it were feasible. I am
told, however, that the presence of a
sewer and water level problem would
make a tunnel difficult, if not im-
possible."

Samuel J. Elder said: "The bridge
is quite unsatisfactory but, of course,
the risk of death is reduced if not
entirely eliminated."

Dr. Clarence J. Allen said: "It is

an abomination in the sight of the
Lord. If the tunnel is impracticable
or too expensive, I think the idea of
a gate through the proposed fence
would be much preferable to the in-
convenience of this bridge." [Post.

THE JULY STRAND .MAGAZINE.

The July Strand contains a number
of interesting articles, one of the best
being a well-illustrated account of how
the America Cup defenders are built,
lieorge I!. Sims, i he well-known drama-
tint, writes on. '•(.'lever Detective
Feats,*' giving many interesting ca»es
which have liHppei.ed within the last

twenty or thirty years. "The latest de-
velopimnt in the Teaching ,.f the
Blind" i» another interes'ing artie'e
dealing with a subject which is attract-
ing a great deal of well-deserved atten-
tion at the present time. In this article

the curious fac. Is stated that people
blind from their birth have no concep-
tion of the actual si/.es of animals and
people. One boy. for instance, who
recovered his sight, expressed the
greatest terror at the immensity of his
parents, "Heroines of the Film" will
be appreciated by a 1 admirers of mov-
ing-picture actresses. A generous
amount of fiction by well known
writers may also be found in this
mouth's issue of The Strand.

SENTENCED IN
STABBING AFFRAY.

The second and last public recital
by the piano pupils of Mrs. Annie
Soule Lewis was held in Assembly
Hall, High School, last week Monday
evening.

In these days of mechanical pianos,
pianolas, etc., where accuracy and
brilliancy are assured, the musicians
are rinding more demanded of them

'

in the other sides of musical expres-
sion, namely, interpretation and per-
sonality. These qualities are only ;

possible of attainment by the
I
thoroughly trained musicians who
have developed, not only their digital

! dexterity, but their knowledge of the
history of the art of the leaders of
the various periods of development,
and of the forms used, to give expres-
sion to the different emotions.
To give to the pupils from the start

the spirit of musical interpretation, is

to assure that their future work will
be satisfactory to themselves and to
all musical listeners. The twenty-five
pupils who took part from the young-
est, who had studied only seven
weeks, to the older pupils, who per- i

formed professional selections, showed
!

the same feeling' in the interpretation
of the various styles of pieces, in
varying degrees.
The audience was gratifyingly large

and enthusiastic, and recalls were in-
sisted on by the friends of the older
Winchester pupils. The only extra
number played was allowed in recog-
nition of the honor gained as having
practiced the most of any pupil of
the season.
The Winchester pupils taking part

were: Marion Winn, Mildred Lewis,
|

Edith DeLoriea, high record; Dorothy
Lewis, Ethelyn Winn, Dorothy Riddle,
Phyllis Rivett, Doris Redding, Esther
McCarthy; Paul Bean, highest record;
George Stearns, high record; Lillian

Knapp, high record.

the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat-
ural sufferings. All women who have tried

BEECHAM'S PILLS
knw this famous remedy to be the proper help for them. A
few doses will make immediate difference and occasional use will

cause a permanent improvement in health and strength. They
clc-nse the system and purify the llo-xl and every woman who
r lies on Beecham'a Pills, not only enjoys hotter phvsical
condition, with quieter nerves and brighter spirits, but" she

Enjoys A Clear Complexion
Directum* of Special Value »o Woman with Every Bos.

Sold erary where, l.i Uuaca, 10..., 25c.

S mew iant

Main Street, Winchester

TWO GREAT TRIUMPHS.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central
Hardware Store. tf.adv

Robert Montino of Winchester, Satur-
day morning was found guilty of as
sua It with a weapon dangeioits to life

on I.orilig liinves. a foreman at Beggs
A Coitus tannery, and sentenced to six
in mt lis. in the House of Correction.

'flu- assault took place two weeks
%m when llawes was stabbed in an
effort to settle a grievance.

For That

The kiddies need something that is dainty

and appetizing, don't they? And you want
to be sure that they have a food that is

any time.

They are made of the hearts of the .finest

Indian com, perfectly cooked, delicately sweet-

ened and salted, rolled into thin, ribbony

flakes and toasted to a crisp, golden brown.

They have that indescribable flavour—

Woman suffrage scored twice in
Illinois recently. On June 13, the

I

General Federation of Women's Clubs
|

endorsed political equality by an over-
whelming majority amidst the great-
est enthusiasm, and on June 15, the
.supreme Court of Illinois handed
down a decision upholding the Woman
Suffrage Act. Opponents of equal
suffrage had attacked the constitution-
ality of this law.
Both of these events are of wide-

spread influence and are causing much
rejoicing among those who are inter-

ested in the progress of humanity.
There were 2,094 delegates present

at the convention of Women's Clubs,
representing 1,907 bodies with a mem-
bership of 1,700,000 women. In view
of the great amount of work for im-
proved legislation done by the Wo-
men's Clubs, it is highly significant

that their delegates have gone on
record as believing in "political equal-
ity, regardless of sex." The resolution
adopted shows that the Federation's
leading and most representative wo-
men firmly believe in votes for women.
By the failure of the attack on the

Illinois Woman Suffrage Law, an at-
tack which the vicious interests were
aiding by bringing every possible in-

fluence to bear on the State Supreme
Court, the advancing-

tide of political

equality maintains its position east
• >r ttiu Mliintmiippi. There ir ovory
indication that before long this wave
will cover the entire country.

SOLOV-HINDS COMPANY

Simple Dresses, Silk Suits,

Smart Blouses and Skirts,

for Ladies and Misses

Original and exclusive

models for children

4 to 14 years

uprll.tf

RE.

"QI K K NERO. THE CHIEF."

Editor of the Star:

—

I would like to protest through your
columns, at the misrepresentation of
certain goods, by advertisement.

Last week as the roosters were
crowing overtime, for some reason
unknown to me, I determined to kill

a few of them. Coming home in the
car, I saw an advertisement of a cer-
tain brand of poultry feed, that would
make poultry "lay or blow to pieces."
As up to the present time there has

never been a rooster who possessed
the faculty of laying an egg, I

thought 1 had the rooster problem
solved.

I bought a large bag, and that night

j
I went around to several of the

|
numerous henyards in our vicinity,

I

where roosters are kept, and put a
! large portion of it about the yards.
: I chuckled to myself all that night,

|
to think of the sights that would greet

i the respective rooster owners the next
I
day, and I relished the thought of

I being able to sleep until five in the
I
morning without being bothered by

i the crowing of the roosters. But,
alas and alack, the poultry food was
misrepresented to me, and the crow-
ing still continues.

I hope the chief of police will get
on the trail of these offenders, and
speedily bring them to justice. I am,

Hencerely yours,
Hennessy.

AL ESTATE
MORTGAGES AND

LARGEST COMPANIES
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES

LOWEST PRICES
PLENTY MONEY FOR COOD MORTCACES
EUSTACE H. BRIGHAM

14 Waterfield Road
Justice of the Peace

Tel. 352-J
Notary Public

THE BRIDGE AT THE STATION.

Just pour from the package and add cream

and sugar, or sprinkle over
f

'

'

fruit.

Easy to serve and mighty good.

99

—told by Grocers everywhere.

Editor of the Star:

—

Every man and woman should urge
the Selectmen to instruct the Town
Counsel to ask for an injunction to
prevent the B. & M. Railroad from
building the overhead bridge at the
station. How absurd to allow this

to be done just at this time, when
the B. tV M. is ti» be divorced from
the N. Y., X. H. & IL, and the B. & St.

to have a complete new management,
and one I believe that will give us a
tunnel, and not oblige old men ami
women, and young mothers with child

in arms and one by the hand to climb

|

up and down f>4 steps.

j
Where is the progressive and civic

spirit of our citizens, to allow such
'an outrage by a public service cpr-

!
poraticn '.'

|
I made this request of the Select-

; men last night All get busy before
i it is too late.

Whitfield Tuck.

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For many years, as Editorand Froprie.

t<>r of the Pine Plains, K. Y., Herald, I

have advertised iJr. David Kennedy's Fa.
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
the business relationship but the personal
friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him a long standing obli.

git ion. For many years, as my friends so

well know, I suffered excrutiating pain*
from rheumatism. Many were the nights

vhen it was impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Bemedy, just as thousands of others had
done before, and like thetn I found perma-
nent relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

the test of time and I believe it is the beat

medicine in existence for effectually expel,

ling the cause of rheumatism— uric scid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession long ago. It makes
my Kidneys do their Work properly, tones

np the liver and makes one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

v se all my friends who are suffering from
tr< mbles that arise from unhealthy Kidney h

and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
e lv at on-e. There is no use in patting it

c ff as I did. • S. T. HOAG, Editor, "f
Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.

dout, N.Y., for free sample bottle and free

m-lioal honk containing valuable informs-
tiou. Large bottle* sold by «u,(>00 druggists. 1 Tel.

OUR FLOWERS COME IN

tness of Delivery is our
Specialty-

Out of Town Orders Deliv-

ered Anywhere

THE

LAKESIDE GARAGE C0, Tte 8
-

R**>B & Bro.

House Painters and
Decorators

Kihonlning, Graining, Glazing mtf

Pipirhmging

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
An estimate on your work will not

hurt ua, and It may help you

64 FLORENCE STREET
f-l.«.l»

667 MAIN STREET

Storage for Pleasure

$100 Reward, $100
The readera of this paper Will bs

Sleased to learn that there is at l*ast on->
readed disease that science has b— n

able to cure In all Its stag' s, and that is

c atarrh.. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is *he only
positive cure now known to the medical
frat* rnlty. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood,

: nd mucous surfaces of the system. th«re*
by destroying the foundation of th-> di?-
i and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so mu'h faith In 1'* curatlv* pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
fof any case that i'. fills to cure. Send
for l'«t of testimonials.
» Ad lr-«s F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bo' l by all DruBeisM. TTe.

Take Uaii's Family Pills fjr coostlpstloa.

R. O. HtWES, Prop

Hawes & Fessenden tel. soe-w

Undertakers

FURNITTRE REPAIRED

MADE AND REFINISHED

10 STREET
oe4,tf

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

15 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Tel. 56S-W
ii.r«.tf
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THE PROGKAM.
The stU'ly of liteniture is a con-'ant delight.

We enjoy tracing the writings of previous

generations, revealing as they do the emotions

and ever advancing ideals of men. In its

flexibility and it-, comprehensiveness, this

study ever appeals to us a- both a pleasure and
an inspiration.

For our program this evening, therefore,

we have chosen to present short scei . -s illus-

trating four principal periods of Engli -h liter-

ature. Then after each scene the girls' glee

club is to sing some lyric of the same period.

Passing by the early stages of our literature,

we shall begin with the aye of Elizakth, a

period extending through the latter hair of

the sixteenth and the first part of the seven-

teenth centuries, and generally considered our

most brilliant literary epoch. It is above all

a time of unrestrained enthusiasm. The
English fleet has just overcome the Spanish

Armada, and Elizabeth is inspiring in all her

<'ln i«ti:ui:i Itinlgdon.

people an unbounded patriotism. Men do not

hesitate to undertake enormous enterprises.

The young philosopher I 'aeon is saving, "I

have taken all knowledge for my province."

Ponce de Leon i- going on a quest for the

"Fountain of Youth." Drake has sailed

around the world. .\t such a time, when dis-

coveries are constantly being made, and feats

accomplished only a few years before believed

impossible, the literature naturally becomes
ifT^n^inntit c nntl tt»t<-ti ~< I v f_'»tnnntio. ( )f fill

the writers Shakespeare, of course, reflects

this spirit most clearly. Hence to represent

the period we have chosen a scene from his

''Tempest," perhaps his most imaginative

work. In lii"'.! an English ship had dis-

appeared and its crew had been given up for

lost, but after a year they returned. They had

been shipwrecked on the I'ermttdas, where they

hail been living, continually terrified by mys-

terious sounds which they believed came from

evil spirits. < Hit of their experience Shakes-

peare found material for his "Tempest."

Prospero. wrecked on an island, has obtained

magic power over the spirits. The play is,

therefore, a highly romantic drama. It con-

tains some of Shakespeare's most beautiful

poetry, and is considered by many his most

perfect work of art. After this scene the

glee club will give I'.en lonsoti's "Drink to Me
« hily With Thine Eyes." :» sung of rare lyric

beauty.

The second period which we are to take up

is called the Puritan age. As may be inferred

from the name, it is a period of tremendous

moral earnestness, \t the beginning of the

age we find the Pilgrims sailing for America.

Then Cromwell comes into power. The in-

tense earnestness of that time is shown by the

lives of such men as Milton and Human. This

spirit is naturally reflected in the greater part

of the literature. < >n the other hand, there

are a few cavalier poets writing love ditties

and other light poems. Both these phases are

revealed in John Milton's "Counts. '' In form

"Comus" is a masque. These masques were

semi-dramatic, suited for court performance,

composed of highly artificial poetry, and essen-

tially lyrical. "Comus" was written to be

presented at Ludlow C astle before the Earl of

Pridgewatcr at the time when he was to

assume his new office as President of Wales;

the characters of the Lady ami her two
brothers were created for the Earl's children.

This masque is thought to contain our "most

perfect lyrical poetry of the reflective and im-

personal order." But it differs from most

masques in that it shows throughout a serious

moral purjiose, the praise of Virtue, for

Milton did not feel he could afford to write

merely for entertainment. Following this

scene the glee club will give the selection.

"Charm Me to Sleep" by Robert Herrick, one
of the cavalier poets.

Omitting the Restoration period we come
to the eighteenth century literature, a period

often designated as the age of Anne. A small

group of very intellectual men have now ob-
tained almost complete control over the coun-
try's literature. Through such influence the
writings become exceedingly polite and refined

to the point of artificiality. Satire reaches

the highest stage it has ever attained in our

language. Sheridan, although he wrote in the

latter part of the century, after a romantic

revival had liegun. well |>ortrays the suj>er-

fieial life of the time. We are therefore to

give a scene from his "School for Scandal,"

perhaps the best English comedy of intrigue

in existence. Following this there will be sung

two of Robert Burns' lyrics. "Ye Banks and

Braes o' Bonnie Doon," and, "O Wert Thou

in the Cauld Blast."

Then passing by the age of Romanticism, in

which was written some of our mo-t inspired

poetry, we are to take up the Victorian age,

which extends through the last half of the

nineteenth century. In this period the results

<jf democracy and general education are plain-

ly felt. The profession of letters flourishes

as it has never done before. Books are writ-

ten for .all the people. A great social interest

is spreading through England. Scarcely an

author of this period writes without having

some work of reform in mind. On account

of the influence of science over the literature,

some have characterized it as prosaic anil

practical. We are now too near the period

to judge accurately. Yet it would probably

be nearer the truth to characterize it as an

age of idealism, for each celebrated author

clearly *cts forth the "four great ideals of life,

love, truth, justice, and brotherhood." Among
the writers of this period Dickens is the best

known to (nOst of us. During his lifetime

he enjoyed greater popularity than any other

Knglish author, and although we now see his

faults nmre clearly, he is still dearly loved by

all. He is also perhaps the most typical of the

writers. During this time the novel occupies

the chief place in literature, and he, with

"hi- gay caricature, sudden bursts of senti-

ment, lively description, and livelier anecdote"

is undoubtedly >' s most characteristic novelist,

lie wrote for people of all classes and of all

ages, and was appreciated by all. He was

a moralist through and through. The spirit

of reform pervades all his writings. He alone

dii| "more to correct the selfishness and in-

justice of society toward the poor than all

the other writers of the age together." We
have therefore chosen as illustrative of this

period a dramatized scene from "Nicholas

Nickleby," a novel written with the purpose

of correcting the abuses of poor schools.

Finally the lyrics, " The Year's at the Spring"

and "Sweet and Low." represent the work of

Browning and Tennyson, the two master poets

of the Victorian
flllllSTIAHA I lot" IP'"i:«, I'.iH,

Douglass Ca«e

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
Parents and friends, it is with the greatest

pleasure that on behalf of the class of nineteen

hundred and fourteen I welcome you to our

graduation exercises.

( »n this occasion, which, we ordinarily say,

marks the termination of our secondary school

education, the question occurs to us; What is

education? Have we really attained it? Are

we even on the road toward it? According

to Plato. "Education in the true sense is that

training in virtue from youth upward which

makes a man eagerly pursue the ideal of being

a perfect citizen and teaches him both how

rightly to rule and to obey." Now we hope

that we have made good use of these four

years of study, and that we are actually started

on this real education.

We realize that we have had abundant and

ever-increasing opportunities. During the

last four years the number of teachers in the

high school has been increased and the cur-

riculum has been broadened. Instructors in

athletics have been provided. The regular

faculty has been augmented by the addition

of another teacher in the commercial depart-

ment and a special teacher for individual in-

struction. Classes i-i phv-ical training and

cooking have been established and a course in

household arts has jus,t been introduced.

Greater prominence has been given to manual

training. Finally, the management of the

lunch room has been change !. Now prac-

tically all the food sold is made by the cooking

classes under excellent supervision: thus we

are assured of appetizing and wholesome fare.

It is to the citizens . this town that we

are indebted for all these advantages. We

appreciate further that we have received our

instruction as a loan and that, indeed, we have

incurred "a debt that can neither easily nor

indifferently be discharged. We will strive,

however, to fulfill our obligations by following

as closely as possible the ideal of perfect

citizenship and thus giv*ng back to this town

in a certain measure that wh.ch its people

have so generously advanced to us.

In our graduation program we are following

a different plan from heretofore. We hope

that it will prove entertaining to you. and that,

as the last effort of the class of nineteen hun-

dred and fourteen, it will meet with your

sympathy and indulgence.

Dolglass Case.

CLASS SONG.

(Tune—"The Orange and the Black.")

Now the hour has come for parting,

And we must say farewell

To teachers, kind and helpful,

And the school we love so well.

We are soon to leave our classmates,

Whose friendship we hold dear,

So we'll sing a song for fourteen

And for her we'll give a cheer.

We have spent four years together

'Mid trial, joy, and pain;

Tho' oft we've been disheartened

We have hot toiled in vain.

Since our first proud days as Freshmen

With our ambitions keen,

We've planned and worked for honor

To our school and to fourteen.

Through the paths of life that follow

The parting of the ways,

Our course shall e'er point upward

To more ideal days;

And although we far may wander
From happy scenes of old,

We'll recall the days of fourteen

'Neath the Purple and the Gold.

Elizabeth Mason, '14.

1:014 CLASS STATISTICS.
Youngest—16.

Oldest—

1

Lightest— '.'">.

Heaviest—P!l

Shortest—I feet, inches

Tallest— •"> feet. 1",T '. inches

Smallest Size Hat

—

V/a
Largest Size n,u—

i

Smallest Size Collar— 1

1

Largest Size Collar—lo

Smallest Size Shoe—

?

Largest Size Shoe—SJ^

Favorite Color—Blue

Favorite Flower— Rose

Favorite Stone— Diamond
Fa vi irite Pastime—Dancing

Favorite Drama—"Macbeth"

Favorite Song—"Rosary"

Favorite Author—Shakespeare

Favorite Study—English

Favorite Teacher—Miss Palmer

Biggest Fnsser—Douglass Case

Biggest F.ater—Gertrude Lingham
Biggest Baby—Philip Savage

Biggest Sport—Richard Neiley

Biggest Grind—Christiana Hodgdon
Biggest Flirt—Marion Barry

Biggest Talker— Miriam Martin

Best Dressed Girl— Martha Locke

Best Dressed Boy—Fred Dodge

Best Natured—Elizabeth Symtnes

Doris Folger

Best Athlete—Gene O'Sullivan

Best Dancer—Marjorie Braddoek

Best < )rator—Henry Maguire

Best Bluffer—Edwin Murphy
I lappicst—Gertrude Lingham
Sweetest—Elizabeth Fiske

Rosa Barbaro

Most Modest—Elizabeth Mason

I lottest -Tempered—Gertrude Davis

.Most Interesting— Miriam Martin

Most Wide-awake— Elizabeth Symmcs
Sleepiest—Reuel Eldredge

Wittiest—William N'oonan

Quietest—Elizabeth Mason
Most Graceful—Marjorie Braddoek

Most Attractive— Gretchen Avery

Prettiest Girl -Elizabeth Fiske

Handsomest Boy— Philip Wait

Smartest Girl—Christiana Hodgdon
Smartest Boy—Henry Maguire

Most Popular Girls—Miriam Martin

Elbra Dean

Most Popular Boys— Henry Maguire

Douglass Case

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

Someone Waiting to Hear From You?
IT'S you, Harry ? This is a tine surprise ! Little

Billie was just wishing he could say good-night

to Papa. It is not going to be so hard to

have you away if you will only talk with me each night.

It won't be so lonely, now, and vou won't seem to be so

far away, either .... Vou are going to New York,

also?—well, you will call me, won't you?- Now the

kiddies want to talk to you."

There is no charge on a toll call

if you don't get the person asked for

New
and Telegraph Company
WILLIAM R. DRIVER, Jr., General Manager

MlHIU.1 Sh.\, s«.

I'HolUTE n >t"HT.
To tlie li.'lri nl-litw, iir\t ul km. emdltors. and

Ko matter liow chronic or how helpless

you tbink your case may b«, you cau get

quick ami permanent relief by taking
nature's remedy, "SEVEN BARKS." Get at

the root of the disease, and drive the urio

acid and all other poisons out of your
system f<.r good. *SEVEN BARKS" hns
been dMug this successfully for the past
43 years. Price 60 cents per bottle at
all druggist! or from the proprietor,

N.V.

trn hi |.iir|H.rliiin

n said 1,'oiinty
li day ul .tune

»liv III.- Mima

H. A. KALIS
THE LADIES' TAILOR

IMPORTER and DESIGNER

78B Broadway SOMERVIILE, MASS.

Telephone Somerville MM
A in I'erceiii dtseijuiil win I* given on each

<iui> .luring Ihe mouths ul June, .Inly and

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained In a

certain mortfrnjre deed given by Mary E.

Greene to the Winchester Co-operative Hank,
dated August £4. 1812, and recorded with

the Middlesex South District Deed*. Hook
3721. Pane 192, for the breach of the con-

ditions i>f Mid mortgage, and for the puriw.se

of fureclosftoK the Mime, will be sold at
public Ruction upon the premises un

said County, ilweased,
WllKltl *». it ci-rliiln

to he the last Ml,, I li-tnll.elll id Sai.i ll£
erased lit, I i, p-esetited to said Court, lor
rroliMte. by MoorHi-ld Storey himI A. lelHl.lt- A.
rerre-ll who pray that letters testamentary may
be Issued to them, the executors (herein named,
» I

hour giving a surety on ilieir official b t.

Vou are hereby cited to appear si a I'ribala
curt

.
t.. he held III i.'an.hri.lg.

oi Midiilesex, on Die tweiittv-n
A. I>. 1014. at nine o'clock i

to show cause, II any \..u ban
h.ui'.l i:,,i I.,, granted.
And - ni l petitioners are hereby directed t.. sire

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once -li each week. |i>r three sticcesfltt weeks ill

the Winchester Si \lt. a newspaper published ul
Winchester, the last publication to |,« one day,
st least, before Mild Court, and hi mailing
postpaid, ,.r delivering a e ipy ul this 'citation lo
ail known person* interested In the estate,
seven days at least he' on- said Court.
Witness Chahi.i s .1. Mi l.vTim:, Iwiuiro, Kuat

dodge ol said Court, Ibis tenth du) «•«
,
'*?

j

in i:.i year one thousand i.ii.-
•—r" r'"

" M,r,w"- KOUF.K.H Itoftiar.
j.-ia,tu,ii!

ft 6, 1914, at

v

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, viz :

A certain parcel "f land, with the building*
thereon, situated in Winchester in the County
f Middlesex and C..inmotiv.enlih .-f M.-issnchu-
Ctts, hounded and dcscriliol iu. f, Hows, vis:
Beinir the whole ,.f Lot Ninety-six •>:, and

th. Southeasterly' half part of Lot Ninety-two
111.: l on the southerly side of Irving street, as
shown on a "Plan of 1-ota drawn by G. P.
Hnrtshnrne, Surveyor, dated May 25, 1S!»1."
and recorded with Book of I'lans 70, Plan 4>.
and hounded:

Northeasterly by Irvine street, fifty-two fR2)
feet; southeasterly by Lot One Hundred « 1 on

i

on said plan : southwesterly by Lots No.
Ninety-three and Ninety-seven i!'3 and
on said plan: northwesterly by the other half
of Lot Ninety-two 1021 on said plan: and
containing Forty-two Hundred (4200) suuare
feet, more . r less.

Said premises will hi- sold subject to any
unpaid taxes or nssesments or liens. Two
hundred dollars I ?20i) i will lie required to be
paid in cash by the purchaser at the time nml
place r.f sale. Other terms and conditions
made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

June »', l'JU.

jel 2.1 (1,26

s Sale

TEU-rHONKS^eV^c^«
aprl".3nioj

By virtue of the power of sale contained In a

certain merit-Hire deed given by Charles S.

Smith to the Winchester Co-operative Bank,
dated November 2'.', I!"'T. and recorded with

the Middlesex South District Deeds. Book
3:!4-. I'age 890. for the breach < t the con-

diti- n- "f «nid mortgage, and for the purpose

of f- reclosin* the same, will he »..|rj at

public auction upon the premises on

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1914, it four

o'clock la the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
j

said nvirtiraire deed, vlx :

A certain parcel of land, with the b-iilil:nirs

thereon, situated in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, hounded and described as follows:

Being situate on Harvard street and mm.
prising all of lot numbered ninety-three • 1

and the Northwesterly half of lot numbered
ninety-seven 19*1 on a Plan of Land in Win-
chester, Mass.. belonging to G, Edward Smith,
G. F. Hartshorn. C. E.. dated May 2".. 1*91,
and recorded with Middlesex South Distrii-t

Deeds. Dan Book TO, Plan 4». and bounded
and described a» follows, ylt:

Beginning at the Southwesterly c irner of lot
numbered ninety-three iWl, thence running
Southeasterly by said Harvard street, forty-
seven and 51'vlOO 147.61 «

a i feet to the
centre of lot numbered ninety-seven <97l i

thence turning and running northeasterly by
the center of said lot numbered ninety-seven
i97j, eighty i*0i feet to lot numbered ninety-
six I'M i ; thence turning and running north-
westerly by lots nlnety-six I'.'f.i and ninety,
two I92L forty seven and 51'j-luu < 47.51'*

I

feet to lot eighty-nine i*!)i on said plan!
th*nre turning nr.d runnir.it southwesterly by
said lot numbered eighty-nine |S6I. eighty ISO)
feet to the point of beginning on Harvard
street

Said premises will be sold subject to any
unpaid taxes or B<-.-sments or liens. Two
hundred dollars i?20i)i will be required to be
paid in cash by the purchase- at the time and
place of «ale. Other terms and conditions
made kn, «n at the time ,-f sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

June s
. 11114.

Jel2,19,25

Commonwealth of Masting alts .

NII>ltM»«* ss,

PROBATE '
'' • C KT.

To the bi-irs-al-hiw. next of kin and nil other
persons interested in Ihe estate ,,t Mi.-lnel
OThiherty, late l Wluehcslur, in Mid County,

Whkiik v-. a certain iu-tiumcni imrporth g to
In- the last will al,d tesl m eni ul „ni I .1 sed
has been

i
p. sHi-l '•••urt. I •! probate, by

Bartholomew <l'Plsht-rty who prats thai letters
lesiaiiieinlary ma\ be Issued to hnn, ll sen-
ior I herein named, w iihoiu giving a >nri-ty on Ins
ottl.-ial blind.
You are hereby cited P> appear .it a Probate

Court, to be held ul i',iinbi:.|ge in said County
of Middlesex, Oil Ihe seventeenth day of July
A. I' 1914, at nine ..'.•!... k in Ihe lorel i,

to show eause, II any you have, »h) the s.iiud
should not be grunted
And said petitioner is hereby directed tu give

public notice I he | col, b\ pllldlrhlng Ibis e|l »•
Hull ol.ee In each Week. I,.| I hie,- niccc...ie
weeks in Ihe Wii chestei ST* li a lie .i spa per pub-
lished ill Wli.chcst.r, lb.- lust piibilcaliuii |,, Im
one day, al .-..st.h. i ,iesa:d < ,-,irt I In I-

ing. p"Sl p iid. oi deii\ern,|: a e >p> , I lb'- cita-
ti hi toall know i p.-r--. i . Inier.-ie.'l n Ihi estate,
thirty iliys it . i-i bel , ,i i .. n.
Wine—. iJii.miI.Ks .1 M. hi, i , K-,f. re,

, I sue I Com . -i, . i, i,ih day
'Wiilin thou.am I nine bi.iidr- d

W. P., IH ii, Eli". Ib-gistiir.

Winchester, Mass., Juno 4, 1014.
To the Middlesex County CommiSs

sioners:

—

Respectfully represent the under-
signed inhabitants of the town of
Winchester in said County, that Main
si net in said town, from it.> junction
with the Metropolitan Parkway (for-

merly Walnut street I northerly, to
Pleasant street crossing the Aberjona
River, is in need of alterations and
specific repairs, particularly at the
bridge and its approaches over said
river.

Wherefore, we pray you will alter
and direct specific repairs on said
Main street.

George T. Davidson
and four others.

Kir-i .lodge
ol -I Ill III,

and luurtei n.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners for the County of Mid-
dlesex, at Cambridge, in said
County, on the first Tuesday of
June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and four-
teen, to wit, by adjournment at
said Cambrid(re on the sixth day
of June, A. D. 1914.

On the foregoing petition, Ordered,
that the Sheriff of said County, or
his Deputy, (five notice to all persons
and corporations interested therein,
that said Commissioners will meet for
the purpose of viewing the premises
and hearing the parties at the Select-
men's Room in Winchester on July 15,
li»14, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
by serving the Clerk of the Town of
Winchester with a copy of said peti-
tion and of this older thereon, thirty
days at least before said view, and by
publishing the same in the Winchester
Star, a newspaper printed at Winches-
ter, three weeks successively, the last
publication to be fourteen days at
least before said view, and also by
posting the same in two public places
in the said Town of Winchester four-
teen days before said view; and that
he make return of his doings herein,
to ~aid Commissioners, at the time ana
place fixed for said view and hearing.

Frederick L. Putnam, Asst. Clerk
Copy of petition and order thereon.

Attest,

I
Frederick L. Putnam, Asst. Clerk

A true copy, Attest,
1 Joseph II. Buck, Deputy Sheriff.

jel2,19,20
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WINCHESTER
Oit'R OFFICE IN" POST OFFICE BLOCK i« open every week .lay

from r< a. M to « P. M., aUo Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

Ualwayton hand reBdy to »h«w proepectlve cu«tomers our large lint of

properties offered for Mle In tliU town. Included In this list are uomet of

moderate priced offered at $3000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and nblngle house* ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
502 or M4-2.

Gentleman's West Side Estate

Plaster House, 30,000 feet

land, in select residential sec-

tion; lower floor has large living

and dining-room, mahogany fin-

ish, den in gumwood, modern
kitchen, tiled floor; 2nd floor.

4 (rood chambers and 2 tiled

baths; 3rd floor, 2 chambers and
servants' bath; hot-water heat;
grounds ornamented with shade
trees, costly shrubs and rose

bushes, including fine tennis

court. Price $21,500; ft cash.

Doctor's Opportunity
Colonial Frame House, 11

rooms and 3 baths: lower floor

has living-room, double recep-
tion rooms, dininjr-room, kitchen
and doctor's office, with toilet

and lavatory adjoining; -I cham-
pers, dressing-rootii, •'! bath-,
sleeping porch on 2nd floor; 2
chambers and 2 attics on .'ird;

hot-water heat, electric lights,

II fireplaces, all hardwood floors,

central location, comer Main
street, garage; over 8,000 ft.

land; price $11,000; $3,000 cash.

Just Completed

One of Best Propositions to

purchase attrr iv« 8 room
house with 2 tiled baths; over-

looking Aberjona stream; 5

minutes to either Wedgemere or

Winchester Stations; hot- water

heat, electric lights, gas in

kitchen, 8jOQ0 ft. land. Price

$7,500, $2,000 cash.

Attractive Shingle House

In Best Residential Section of

Wedgemere; designed by promi-

nent architects; complete in

every detail; unobstructed view

across Aberjona stream; 5 min-

utes to Wedsremere Station; hot-

water heat, electric lights, hard-

wood floors, attractive interior

arrangement; 10,000 ft. land;

price $10,000; $4,000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

RIDCEFIELD Our beautiful restricted settle-

ment is a part of Wedgemere,

2 minutes from Elevated cars, 5 minutes to steam trains.

We have several stucco houses completed, with the very

latest improvements known to modern house construction,

and several others nearing completion. All houses at

Ridgefield are absolutely restricted to single dwellings.

We courteously invite your inspection.

c.
4 RIDOEFIELD ROAD
WINCHESTER. MA 5.

VACATION INSURANCE
against

Personal Accident
Burglary or Theft

Loss of Baggage
and all Other Forms
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICe

572 Main Street, Tel. 93S-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. George A. Fernald and daugh-
ters, Miss Rebecca and Miss Barbara,
are spending the summer at Prospect
Farm, Lancaster, N*. H., their summer
home.

Mrs. J. J. McGreenery spending
the summer at Bastholm, Falmouth
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin X. I.oveiing

and daughter of Hillside avenue left

yesterday for lh"ir summer homo at

Hancock N. H., where they will re-

main until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Pratt are
guests this week at the Hotel Pone-
mah, Ponemah, X. H.

Mr. Henry T. Rchaefcr has returned
to his home in Jamaica Plain from a
stay in New York.

Mrs. S. H. Folsom is spending the
•nmer at AbMt Hill, Wilton, X. H.
firewv,, .,, ujisonV Open (ill

3 p. m.. July llh.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Corey and
family left town yesterday for
I rovincetown, where they will remain—Until Atlffust.

The tire department was called out
yesterday morning for another trip

to the burning dump on Main street

at Cutter's Village.

Chief of Police William R. Mc-
intosh was able to visit his office

Wednesday for the first time in

several weeks. He has been confined
to his home by an injury to his leg,

received by a fall during a raid.

Early Wednesday morning the body

The make-ups at the High School
graduation were done by Mr .Charles
J. Harrold, the well known theatrical

coach, and he has received many com-
pliments on his clever work. It may
not be generally known, but the little

details were so well looked after that
even in the scene from A School for
Scandal the beauty spots on the faces
of the ladies were placed on the right

and left side in accordance with their

standing as a Whig or Tory.

Mr. Herbert X. Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan H. Taylor of Wash-
ington street, who came to Winchester
last week to officiate as best man at

! the Wills-Perry wedding, returned to
' his place of business in Washington,
!
D. C, last evening. During his stay

; in Winchester Mr. Taylor was not in

the best of health, due to taking a
cold on his trip up.

Chief of Police Mclntonh, who had
a leg injured in a liquor raid several

weeks ago, i» able to atiend to hi*

duties again.

Mrs. Sidney C. Faulkner of Detroit,

Sailing Gifts, Birthday Presents and Whist

Bon Voyage, Graduation and All

Occasion Cards

Latest Novels in the Lending Library

Fancy Work and Materials

agents for Knight's Petticoats

Agents for Lewandos

EUGENE
Undertaker

P. SULLIVAN
and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET >«.,.«».«

OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-W

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

Real Estate
H"use of 10 rooms an-! 2 bat

on corner lot with larir* thade t

b.ii!t 3 >v

I'rie*

Iw&t, •Iwi'ina porch, •Kuatai

OF THE

well road, returned to Detroit on Mon-
day with her son Sidney.

$5.00 buys an Fleet ric House Fan
at Sandei.on's.

Miss Grace Farnsworth, graduate of

Wellesley Hil4, and Mr. Eugene Fisk,

graduate of M. I. T. 1914, were guests

of their aunt, Mrs. Grace I. Thompson
of Washington street this week.

Mr. Anthony Kelley and family

leave for their summer home on the

AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK

at KNICHT'S PHARMACY

and the circumstances

made. The

years for cameras

was

under which the exposure

improvement in recent

]unel0,St

of Joseph McGarrtty, an inmate at Cape Saturday.
Tewksbury, was found in Horn Pond,

j Mrs GeoPKe Hawley, who was
Woburn. He was a resident of Provi- severe|y injured by a fall a few weeks

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

dpnee, where he leaves a wife and
family. He had previously been em-
ployed by John W. Creamer of
Forest street and earlier in the week
was found in this town by the Win-
chester police. Upon his promise to
return to Tewkslmry he was allowed
to depart from Winchester, but being
in poor physical condition he evidently
became despondent and ended his life.

Mrs. Edgar M. Young, former
president of the Junior Charity Club,
has been appointed chairman of the
club-house committee of the Profes-
sional Women's Club.

Mr. Hal ford Ambler has returned
from a trip to N. Y.

MIm Kdlth Feumi of Cabot »treet en-
t ertnltied a few of bei friend* last

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred II. M:nc'«ant
an<l family of Kaugeley an- >ptudiug
i be tumuier at I'embercon.

Mr and Mrs. K. Aldeii Bigelow and
aoii llmrv ot Kiam i« Circuit. Iea\e
town to-morrow in their tout lac car
for i In i r KUiumt'i home ai Antrim.
S. II.

ago is doing nicely.

Sanderson. Electrican. Tel. 300.

MUt Hazel Mill* of New York spent

Sun lay as the giies1 of Miss Miriam
Fo»t< r.

MW> Charlotte Stone entertained a

few of her friends hut Tuesday after-

noon in honor of her guetl Miss Kunice

Grover. Among those present were:
Mis.es Dorothy Pendleton. <»r:i Wii.-

gaie. Margaret dimming)), Gertrude
May and josenhine Wood

The wedding of Mr. George Dwight
Cabot, son of Mr. George S. Cabot of
Highland avenue and paying teller

at the Winchester Trust Co., to Miss
Hazel It. Clough of Windsor, Vt., will

take place at Windsor next Tuesday.

Mr. Dean Blanchard returned to his

home on Washington street last

Saturday, having completed his

second year at Amherst College.

The resurfacing of the sidewalk
along tWParkway from Mystic ave-
nue to Main street will meet with the
approval of a large number of the

residents of the section of the town
lying below Main street.

Mr. John Upton of Cutting street
E. C. Sanderson, the electric con-

tractor, has been very fortunate in |
returned to the Massachusetts Nauti-

obtaining a lot of 8 inch electric house cal Training shir> Ran_^_>'e^™a
_yj

fans, at a price which is far below

cost, and is selling them for $5.00

each, while they last. This is an

exceptional opportunity to purchase

one.

Mr. Mrvant Woods ha- been confined

Itothe lriuae ihe pa^t week with the

l.rrnuii lilt a«le».

Mis* Hannah Locke has returned

from Vassal {,,r '•'«' summer vacation.

The Vacation School will open Mon-

day the 20th.

Your Comfort Our Business

STRAW HATS
REDUCED

S 1 .50 to 82.00 to 8 1 .39

Boy's White Sailor Hats at 0Oo
B. V. D. Union Suits at 81.00

Khaki Pants at 98c and 81.80

Ladies' Plaisse Undorwear in Combinations
at 98c and 81.50

TEL. 63J-W*. Wc may save you a journey to the city

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 3

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Superintendent William T. Dotten
of the Water Department attended
the outing of the X. E. Water Works
Association at Worcester on Wednes-
day. The attendance numbered about
150 members and included officials
from all over the New England states.
The party was taken by automobiles
to inspect the new dam being con-
structed for the city of Worcester,
after which they were served with a
banquet spread on one of the islands
in the lake.

Miss Mary J. Hills, Miss Carrie L.
Mason and Miss Mercv J. Davis, all
teachers in the Winchester schools,
have hired the half of the double
house at the corner of Main street and
Mystic avenue, where they will make
their home during the teaching year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Taylor are
spending two weeks at Portland, Me.,
then they will go to Mt. Desert for
two weeks, and will spend August at
Holderness, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Passano and son and
daughter have gone to their summer

i home in Maine until fall.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes and
1 family of Passaic, N. J., formerly well
I
known residents of Winchester, will

I snend the summer as usual at Great
I C hebeaque Island, Me. They will
make the trip this year by auto) jroing

I
by way of New London, Providence,

;
Boston and Portland.

Mrs. L. A. Elliott of Stevens street
i
sails Saturday, the twenty-seventh,
from New York, on the "Prinz
Fried rk-h Wilhelm" of the North
German Lloyd Line for a summer's

I

trip to Europe, returning in Septem-
i ber.

The ship goes to Gloucester today and
sails on its yearly cruise again in

September.

The fire department was called out
yesterday afternoon for a roof fire

on the house at the corner of Swanton
and Florence streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Stevenson
are the parents of a little daughter,
born June 12th.

Sub-master Edward E. Thompson
of the High School will leave town
next week with Mrs. Thompson for

Fall River, where they will pass the
summer.

Donald Cole of Mystic avenue went
to his mother's summer home at Hills-

boro. New Hampshire, last Saturday
morning.

Miss Ha/el Corey of the Parkway i*

at Amesbury, where she will enjoy a

bonne party for the next two weeks
with ten girl friends.

Mr. and Mr*, Chatincy I. Mitchell I Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sargent of
and family ol Highland avenue left Prospect street are at Clifton Heights
yesterday morning for Christmas Cove, ' for the summer.
Maine, where they will spend the sum '

, ... .. ,, .,

mer I
Mr. and Mrs. bewail E. Newman and

.,' 11 , . ' Mr. Newman's mother have been atMr. iobert bean and daughters.
, Hanover this week attending the grad-DurtU and Marjorle, of Myrtle terraca.
\ ,ia„on )lf Mr yewroftn'» nephew,

leave tomorrow for Sunapee f..r a Newman <iile».
month.

Ennian and daughter,
are spending a fortnight

at Denuisport.

MMr«. J. M. L.
Nils. Elsie.

Mr. and Mrs. ?harle« F. A me- are
spending the month of July at Thwiogs
Camps. Belgrade Lakes. Me.

FOR RENT— East Side, modern 10
room house, electric lights, furnace
heat, 4 fireplaces, open plumbing,
hardwood floors, very sightly loca-
tion, easy of access, only 10 minutes
to trains. 2 minutes to electrics,
over 14,000 ft. lot. Can be had at
once.

FOR RENT—East Side, modern 10
room house. :! fireplaces, hot water
heat, gas and electric lights, excel-
lent neighborhood, high eighth'
location. 5 minutes to trains, one
minute to electrics, now read v for
occupancy.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
80 State Street, Boston, Mass.

or

8 Cliff Street, Winchester, Mass.

New plaster and •hinnled houif "n Wert SMr. :' t mm* h- i 2 hath* f.ir 17. .'.no

Lanre lot of laml on Curtis rtreet bordering oil VVeilne Ivi,,!. levcral An* old
Price 20 cent* per f.«it.

House on Tabot rtreet with 1" mom*, har.lu I floor*, hot water heat Can (all m
rent. Sale price $8,600. Any reasonable terms.

Nearly new house of 12 rooms and 3 bath room* near Mystic 1-aVe*. gara** for I can.
Price Jlo.-C'O.

New 6 room cement house Ju«t off High Ian. I avenue, large living room with Are plaea.
fruit tree* on the lot. Price 44,600.

A rental on West Side of town, all hardwood floors, combination heat, t open Area ea
corner lot of 10,000 iquare feet for 1 15 per month.

For rent on the outskirts of town. Small house and hsrn. 2 acre* of land, fruit treae
on the place bring in several hundred dollar* per season if proi-crly cared for. Kent UN
a year.

Single house of g rooms and large open attir for S3S per month Owner will reduea
rent to 130 for privilege of storing furniturein the house.

House of 12 room* and 2 bath* with garage and 6 acre* of land. Itrnl Vi per

BOSTON OFFICE

:

10 Statu Street

June 27th continuing

We shall offer for sale some most attractive

values in distinctly seasonable
Among the good values Will De round :

DOMESTICS
Erwin Sheets
Made of good strong cotton
Sizes 54x90 for 50c each

81x90 for 69c each
81x99 for 79c each

Pequot Sheets
Probably the best wearing
quality made.
Sizes 81x90 for 79c each

81 x99 for S9c each
81 xlC8 for 99c each

Diamond 4 Pillow Slips

Regular size, made from
Pequot cotton.

6 slips for 90c

Extra Heavy Turkish Towels
Good size, regular 1 5 cenf
values 12 I -2c each

25 yards of our regular 5o
Cheese Cloth for $1.00

Knit Dish Cloths 4 for 25c

Short longthsin 40inch Seer-
suckers, I 9c values

12 I -2c per yard

Colored Dimities
6 1 -4c to close

MISCELLANEOUS
Middy Blouses

Khaki, Pique and Flannel.
Marked from $ 1 .50, $2. and
$3. to$l.,$1.25&$l.50ea.

Shirt Waists

A good assortment of Tail-
ored and Lingerie Waists,
some slightly soiled at 1-2
original prices.

Odd pieces of 25 and 50c
Neckwear at 1 Oc each

25c all linen Glove Handker-
chiefs lOceach

Ladies' 25c short white
Gloves 12 I -2c per pair

Long Black or White Lisle
Gloves at 25c per pair

50c Tea Aprons 25c each
Odd lot Tea Aprons I Oc each

Large Madras Aprons
I 7c each

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Regular 25c Cotton Drawers
with tucked hemstitched
ruffle 1 9c per pair

CORSETS
Nemo styles No. 322-324
Regular $3. models at

$2.25 per pair

B'ackprTan Boot Silk Hose.
Our 50c grade, 35c per pair

Odd sizes of Thompson's
Glove Fitting and Royal
Worcester Corsets, SI,.
$ 1 .50 values at 79c per pair

A few Print and PercaleWrappers and House
Dresses at 25c each

Misses' and Children's Dressei
Fine Gingham and Percale
Dresses, all well made, good
styles, 2 to 14 years. Value
$fOO, $1.25 and $1.50.

For this sale, 69c each.

Children's Gingham Apron
Dresses, 2, 4. 6 years.

1 9c each

Children's Vests, high neck
and long sleeve, 1 5c value.

I Oc each

Boys' Balbrigan Shirts and
Drawers, mostly small
sizes, 25c values. lOceach

SHEARS 7 - 8
-
9 inch shears, good cutting, for this

'sale, 19c per pair

The E. «J. Bowser


